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Portrait Afoots aid Other Ateats 

If ytm crt not irUInc our riork UnltTIlMit 
you ani loatnc nHUKy. tt and profit oo 
•ai'h aa'.f. Ma>tr from any photograpli'. Srnd 
for ratalocua I’huto Mrdallloot. I’hoto M»- 
(Ulllon I'lorkt. Photo Uutiuna. Photo J«W(>li7. 
Photo Mirrors. Satisfarlinn (uaraiitrr<l. Four 
day arrrtrr GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY 
CO.. MS Grtvcatad Av*.. Broaklya. N. V. 

How to Make $5,000aY ear 
Selling Magazines • I don't cAr« what pour 

prosont earnlnita arc. I 
can ahow pon how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them tn- 
•tantly. Any ni a u or 
woman can make b:i; 
money with tho aid of 
the yreatest little mon<*y- 
maklny book ever print¬ 
ed—"How To Make UH 
Money." 

Every line of thla book la baaed on 
my own practle.ul experience. Kvery 
Idea In It has l>een tested a thousand 
ttmea, and has mndo yood. I owe n y 
present tremendous maftasine basin* 
to the principles laid down In this book 

It costs Just Ono riollar, and n.s I 
have on hand only a limited aupply. I 
must aak you to act at onee If y*>‘i 
want a copy. Pend me Ono Dollar ui’*! 
you wilt earn the coat of thla book tlio 
first day you uso it. 

t'ROWI.KY TIIK MACAZrNK MAN 

511 Kust ISEth St.. New York 

WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING—flazinx Oryt- 
tsls. sM thr crate: itry el**ar. smooth hiylily pulla)>t-d: 
2^ Inches sire, $3. Circulars of Uccuit Kooks KKEK 
STAR BouK A NOVI:^.TY CU. (U). Camdisi 
New Jersey. 

GUM 
IcPer Pack 
Regular Size, 5 sticks to package 

SPEARMINT AND ALL FLAVORS 
WE SUPPLY ALL KINDS AND SIZES 

HELMET GUM SHOP,'”' 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
of Every Deaerlption. Manufactured by 

THE.U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 CLDRIDGE STREET 

Phone, Drydock 3929 NEW YORK CITY 

(TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 

A fast, t sure nl.-fcel grtlrr -wonderfal saik trtds 
Emulator. BIG srSM la made IsM with the K- 
7. Hall Uum MaeliUie heeauar It la a very attrae- 
llre mat-hine. vendlag the very best quality of gum 
It la a faidnallng reiidbig maehLne. which n>,u 
a nirkel to i>lay. Esrh hall of gum has a hils 
drilled thru Uie ranter nentslnlrg s nombrr «hh-h 
ludirstes the prize winners as listed oo card fur- 
Dldted with srery marhliie. 

I'emr en. you bustling opcrtlon. "Oet hep ~ 
Get into lbs nickel riaaa whers all the big maaty 
1$ mad*. 

Writs f*>r ijiecUI prlcaa to quantity buyers 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO.. (Not Inc) 
Its Msrui Mlchltas Awnea. CHICAGO. 

OPERATORS 

The E-Z Ball 
Gum Machine 

HOLDS 1.211 MUt OF Qtm. JM.N 
IS milZED FMM EVEIY FILUNQ 

14-ln., Wig, Msribou Trimmed Dress. .SIO.DO Oei. 
ll-ln.. Wig. SfsratMU Trimmed Dress. .$15.00 Bar. 

OoBvin CtiiBesc Boskets it Lowest Pifoet 
lS%-lnca Cupid Dolls. Oloaa finish. 'Ylsln. 

$25.00 per 100. 
Writs for Illustrated ('ircnlars for the Ufa Una 

of fair goods. 

ALiSTO MFG. CO. 
1444 WALNUT ST.. CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Phosr: Casal 5S54. 

I The Billboard Publishing Co. | 
= 25 Opera Place. Cincinnati, Ohio E 
E Or any of our Branch Offices. = 

^IIHllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll7| 

WTien you get ready for the coming sea¬ 
son, if you want the best glass values to be 
had, write headquarters for our free cator 
logue. Full line of 

STATUARY, DOLLS 
AND SLUM 

on hand at all times. We Lead the World— 
There’s a Reason. 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc. 
7th and Main, Louisville, Ky. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To proT* our blue-white MEXICAN DIA5IOND closely 
reiemlilr* a cri.uliie diamuiid with same DAZ/LINU 
RAINBOW FIUE, we wrill send a selected 1 carat grm 
In LiSdtrs' "Solitaire" King (Cat price, SA for 
Half Pries Is latroducs, $2.63. or in Gents' lleary 
Tooth Brichw Ring (Cat. price S6.24) for $3.25. Our 
finest 12k Gold ITlIed monutlngt. OCAHANTEED 
SO YELKS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall postcard 
or this ad. State sire. W> will mail at once C. O. 
D. If nut pleased return In 2 days for money back 
Isas hanJUnK cliarses Write for Fres Cstalog. Aganta 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO., 
Dept. NB, Lst Cruest. N. Max. (Ehcluatrs oontrollsrt 
kleilcan Diamonds.) 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POHD 
will take In $1 00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinationn of _ 
our star wheels to select from yy iASayikrtJ 
al.fo p.'iint to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. Hi — 
2014 Adam* 8t., ToUdo, O. Y 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

Send 
$1.00 

For 
Sample 

Post 
Paid 

KAGO 
HHBREAKABLE DOLLS 

PRICE REMAINS THE SAME. 25c. ATTENTION! 
Salesboard Operators and 

Jobbers •SftHtIC ’LMP!' 

•ailsoa* 
a V. n-Tkrt. 

It yoo ire looking 
for guraething enUtely 
new and dilfereut In 
tho line of ttaleboarda. 
sasortmentg with p.eo- 
ty of pep and speed, 
write or wire for our 
new Premium Csta- 
lugue. wlilcii Ig Just 
oT the press. 

The Biggest Knock¬ 
out of the Season 

These Boards grs. 
without a d-Hibt. the 
fastNt selling end re¬ 
peating proToslUong on 
the market. 

They Are Prov¬ 
en Winners 

Full nartlcu.ars aid 
quantity prices upon 
request 

Gellman Bros., 
329 Hennepin Are.. 
Miaseasolis, Miss. 

AGENTS% 
Gold and Silver Sign Lettes 

For store fronts, ollles wlndims and 
glass algos of all kinds No sxparlsDc. 
iieceaaary. Anyooo esa put them w 
and maks mousy rIgM froas tbs sun 

115 (01200 a Week! 
You can sell to nearby trade or Usrel 

sK orer the country. There Is a big 
drnund for window Muring in fsery 
tuwm. Send for fi«o aamples and par- 
Ucuiara. 

Lfttnl OffBT la OiBaral A|mIi 

MCTALLIC LEHER CO. 
4M Narfli Clark BL. CNICABO. ILL. 

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiN^ 

I Date Books mtenwiis Date Books | 
I WE NOW HAVE ANOTHER SUPPLY OF THE I 
I FAMOUS BILLBOARD DATE BOOKS | 

= Dated for Fourteen Months From November 1st, 1921, to Decern- 3 
= her Slst, 1922. Plenty of Space for Memorandums for Each Day. = 
= Seal Grain Leather. = 

LITTLE WOILDER LIGHTSi 

IWNERS MAKING $10 to $20 PMFITS DAILY 
FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 

KING O. K. MINT VENDER 
This near machine la maklug tIO 00 to $20.00 profit dally, ntre 

you oiie In your store doing thlg for youf Send u« t2S 00 down pay¬ 
ment with order and pay balance C. O. D. Weight. T5 Ihe. 

No Klanka—a fire-rent package of atandard alie mints or gum 
vended for each nickel played. This ttkea away all element of chance 
and will run In any town. Tos should bare cos of theas mirlilnti 
getting this Mg prolIL 

PRICE. SISO.OO. GUARANTEED TO GET THE MONEY. 
Hare some used. rebuUL refiniriwd to look like new for SSS.OO, In 

excellent running order. 

Do not fall to order mints with machlnet. $30.00 per case of 2,000 
llfe-cent pseksges. Single buxee, $2.50 per 100 flre-cetU packages. 

Order now and get this big profiL 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.. 
604 Willlims BulMiag. INDIANAPOLIB. INDIANA. 
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THE PACKAGE THAT SELLS 

Unusual Values—Plus Service—“THAT’S US” 
matter how kNid weTOOT OUR HORN to attract yoor attention toFLOSSMORE SWEETS-YOU MUST SEE IT-and then—you will realize WHY IT IS^^- 

The Sensational Money-Getting Candy Package. Just one trial order will convince you. lt*8 got the stuff in it that will 
put it across any time or anywhere. Flossmore Sweets sell at the flash of the first bally—each one a beauty. 

2S Big. Beautiful, Gorgeous, Magnificent and Valuable Ballys in each assortment of 250 packages, in which are included a genuine Gillette Razor, a 
Gent's Watch and a pair of Silk Hose. The balance of them are beauties. 'A large variety of sensible gifts suitable for all in each and every package. 

WE FURNISH SET OF BEAUTIFUL SLIDES UPON REQUEST. 

$55.00 Per Thousand Packages 
250 PACKAGES, $13.75. 500 PACKAGES, $27.50. 1,000 PACKAGES, $55.00. 

Ail stock shipped 250 packages to a carton. A deposit of $10.00 requested with each 1,000 packages ordered. Send for our new illustrated catalogue. 

THE UHIOH CORCESSION COMPAHY, 456 So. State St., Chicago, ill. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, INC. 
WANTED FOR SEASON 1922 

Any Show of Merit That Is New in the 
Carnival Business 

SHOWS OPEH IR MARCH AT SAVANNAH, GA. 
for a tour of forty weeks. Can place all legitimate Con¬ 
cessions. No exclusives. 

FOR SALE—One Stateroom Car, equipped with hot and cold 
running water in each room, equipped for electric lights; one 12- 
section Sleeper with two drawing rooms. These cars are the very 
best, can travel on any passenger train; one Silodrome, used one 
week. Will sell cheap for cash, or to responsible parties on time 
payment. All the above property can be seen at our Winter 
Quarters. 
Mr. Gruberg will be at Hotel Astor, Room 680, New York, until 
Friday, Jan. 20, for personal interviews. Address all mail and tele¬ 
grams RUBIN &, CHERRY SHOWS, INC.. 

Winter Quarters, P. O. Box 1565, Savannah, Ga. 

AUUS TEMPLE SHRINE 

$$$ CONCESSIONAIRES, TAKE NOTICE $$$ 

$BLUEY$ 
We arc now putting on the market “BLUEY,” one of the great¬ 

est 10-cent games ever devised. Wonderful earning capacity. The 
better class of people cater to this game, which is dways the talk 
of the town wherever exhibited. 

“BLUEY” did over a $1,400.00 business recently at Morgan 
City, La., with the O’Brien Shows. Any 20-car show can sup¬ 
port two or three of these games, which are a credit to any Mid¬ 
way. So, boys, you had letter get busy and place yourself for 
the season. PRICE, $35.00. One-fourth cash with order. 

“BLUEr is easily operated. I send full and complete instruo- 
tions with each order. A set consists of 40 cards. 

Hurry, Boys! Rush in your orders. The price is gcuig up. 

MOON & ROBBINS 
Address all mail to GEO. W. MOON. Hammond. La. 

Wanted Wanted 

GOLLMAR BROTHERS CIRCUS 
Convention Hall, March 6th to 18th, Inclasive 

W A NTF H • High-Class Exhibits. 
^ ^ • Shows. Concessions. 
Free Atr act ions, etc. 

Bvnafit t* tak* thiin* uniform bodlaa to Friaoe; baekvd by ■ hustling, MithualMlto 

msmbfhlp and th« maat Influantlal man In Washington. 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 

JOHN J. P. MULLANE, 611 Continental Trnst Bld{., Washington, D.C. 

Wanted for Grand Spectacle and Midwinter Circus 
Waek of Fab. 20-26 

74th Regiment Armory, Buffalo, N. Y. 

BIG CIRCUS ACTS—SIDE SHOWS—CONCESSIONS 
Sand Dsacrlptlen of Act and Photos 

BRADLEY D. HASKELL._34 Northampton St.,_BUFFALO. N.Y. 

For Rent in New Park 
***** *t*»*nf nil'll. MiJOO Irrt. Nrw buUilInM. C»n nm Mtrn d*T« wr wr»k. nindu. 

.nil KtlrMnUii.r. «oo>l orportuolil««. Now opwi tor any kind ot Tark Al'rac^lon. Rldi'o Oamea. 
1 *rk diaara fM IM.OM population. Aprtjr Is PARK CO.. Ms 29S. Warm. OMs. 

FOR BIG SHOW—Lady and (Gent Principal Riders, with or without stock. 
Wire Acts, made up principally lady performers. L^y Menage Rider^ La¬ 
dies to work Domestic Animal Acts; Lady to lead numbers in Musical Spec¬ 
tacle, also Chorus and Ballet Girls for same. Preference given those who can do 
Second Act suitable for Big Show program. Producing Clown who has own props 
and can produce; Clowns, those doubling Clown Band given preference (must 
have white wardrobe); two Dog Acts, Double Trapeze Acts, Boss Property Man. 

FOR SIDE SHOW—High-class Curiositiee and working Novelty Acts, prefer¬ 
ence oven to lady performers; Colored Band and Minstrel Leader for company 
of 14 Musicians and performers. In fact anything of an interesting nature Tor a 
hi^-dass Side Show. For Pit Show—Would like to hear from some high-class 
Attraction. Four good Ticket Sellers, must be all-day grinders. Address 
James W. Beattie, F. O. Box 1142, Montgomery, Ala. 

BIG SHOW MUSICIANS—AU iii8trumeats.BAddreeB H. W. Wingert, P. O. 
Box 1142, Montgomery, Ala. 

NOTE—AH performers' contracts made out for The Howe’s Great London 
Shows Co., and signed by C. O. Odom, will hold good for Gollmar Brothers 
Circus. 
All performers answering above will please send photo and state all in first let¬ 

ter. Address GOLLMAR BROTHERS CIRCUS, 
P. O. Box 1142, Montgomery, Ala. 

Waterman & Morfoot Exposition Shows Want 
.Merry-Go-Round that can open Mondays; also Cook House, Palmistry, Blankets, 
Dolls, Candy, Ham and Bacon open. Will buy one more 60-ft. Bagpage Car. 
Must pass R. R. inspection. This week Daj’tona, Fla.; Hastings to follow. 
Address all to SAM WATERMAN. 

00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOSt 
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SECOND ANN01JNCE\«ENT SECOND 

WASHINGTON, PA. 
FARMERS’ BIG MARDI GRAS AND COUNTRY FAIR 

OPENING FEBRUARY 6, CLOSING FEBRUARY It—HELD IN BUILDING IN HEART OF CITY. ON GROUND FLOOR 
AH Show* anti Circus Acts have been engaged. A few ch.oice sp.nces and Wliecls still o))en. ACT QUICKLY—GET YOUR SPRING BANK ROLL, 
'I liis is rifit :i r.azaar, hut a Country Fair, indorsed bv the I'.irmeis of AV.ishington County. EVERYBODY WORKING. TWO BIG PAY DAYS DUR* 
ING THIS INDOOR COUNTRY FAIR. Exhibits of all kinds have been entered. 

WANTFfI >nt>io Grind Stores and Stock Wheels. Guarantee Stork Wheels to work or money refunded. Would like to hear from Ludl< *’ 
Militajy IVind—or Rube Band—of fifteen pieces. JIake salary low, as you get it hero. Would also like to hear from Decorators witli 

1*1' niy of iJeco'. atioiib. Also Demonstrators and Neetlle Workers. All Wheels, including exclusives, $75.00. Grind Stores, $35.00. 50% deposit required 
v iicu writing or wiring. Sl’ACE GOING FAST. WORK F.\ST. 

A. V. KEMP, Manager. 21 E. Spruce Ave., Washington. Pa. L. G. KING, Promoter. 

TRUNK SCENERY 
DYE AND SATEEN CURTAINS. 
Wilte mj> for ludaiJual 

FiMIL N'EIGLICK 
R*em 43. 120 E. Market St., Indranapolis. ind. 

SCENERY | 
^ ^ ■ MJ'le to Order. 

WCRBE SCENIC STUDIO. ! 
IRIS Ctntral Avt.. Kansat City. Kanitl. | 

Pliana: 074S Fairfax. I 

C ^ P D V 'LUSH DROPS 
bwtniKifT FOR HIRE 
(ataloc AMELIA GAAIN. PMIadalahla. 

CU A I D C 2.000 STEEL FRAME FOR 
n M I n 9 BASEBALL PARK. 

Cliait Eichinte, Cor ith t Vine SIl, PhiMelphia, Pa. 

FOR SALE—Bass Saxophone 
wllh ciM. Rurv-lirr. sIItyt a.nd cold rntrd. H. 
SCHWARTZ 230 \V. J12th St., Nfn- York City. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
A. W. Cor. 9th and Oak Sts.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 
Htne Phanr: Victar 8*55. B»M Phan*: Main MI4. 

Sl>,.Ul Rfca to th*> Theatrical Profesijoa. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
Sirfll. larra nlw. irix Two-H*id<-d Bnhy OIrL 18 In. 
btirli exhlhlt.Tl In 7xin-ln. muvum jar. and lots of 
other Miiromlfifd Freaks List for elsmp. The Nelaon 
8«i*fly Hause. SI4 E. 4th St.. Sa. Baston, Maas. 

MONTHS, DATES S 
»tt. V.: etc. Simples. KOE SHOW PBINTINQ CO., 
Weidman, Mlchican. 

=LAST CALL= 

JOHNNY J. JONES 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Open February 2nd. South Florida Fair, Tampa. Fla., followed with 
Orlando, Bradentown and other Fairs and Celebrations. 

WANTED—High'Class Talker for tho strongest Trained Animal Exhibi¬ 
tion ever placed with .a Carnival Company, featuring Captain, the Horse 
with the Human Brain. Wanted for my famous Midget Show, high- 
cLiss Tallcer, two All-D.iy Grinder.s. Wanted for the Water Show, Div¬ 
ing Girls: must be neat appearance and can sing; al:»o good Clown. 
Orlando until Jan. 29. Concps.«ions, best spring route in the L’nited States, 

Ma^ic Table 
IblJYliInment for ilL A Trry intenwttnc asd 
■aihmnatiral prnMem. Sampl* and prlrea. ISo. 
^e^^^TTY PAYOR WORKS. 9 W. llDUl SL. 
K0tr York City 

BIOTNER BROS.’EXPOSITION SHOWS 
(Formerly Keefe &. Blotner Expo. Shows) 

Fully Established—Second Successful Season—Fully Established 
NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOR SEASON 1922. 

■corptlonil T)r')?<'«ltlnn offered to Stacmi of real marlL Show playa tbs aoo^ toots of 
Httne, Nrir HanDabirc a:.d Vcnno&t. 

CONCT.SSIONF.US—Oft our proi>o»Itlon brfors booklnif el.vorherr. All Stock Whcrlt open. Will 
•ell cxriu.-ire on ItUnk.-t.s Dolls. Cluiicje Batkeia tud SUtrrxare. Will ecU tba Kz. oa Palmbtry. 
Can place all r.rUiJ Starts. $30.00 per wes-k. 

C.VN TLACK Sld» P'Otile for oar Ten-ln-Ona. Esrc^iltj want Tattooed Man. IHt Lady, 
Midget. Cigaatte I'lend and G.au BIowit. Can abiO plica Tl.'kct Sellen. Crlndon .nd Lecturtn, 

WAIfT eiprrtcneed Mia to take charge of Bsakt Show on percentage. State your p-opoitloo 
1* tint letter. 

Side Show Prople address BERT LETTER. MerrUaaok Apartnuats, HaTcrMll. Mask All othew 

•ddrew N. A er SAMUEL BLOTNER. Blether Bret.’ Expe. Shewa. IS Silver St.. Hivcrhin. Mast. 

.LATEST DOLL HIT »i»f 
^ EASTER NOVELTY 

Candy Box 
Doll 

Tip cf Doll lifts 0”i 
nr1:h cj-idr txincttled •>» 
tile U.ilv. 18 in.-iirs hlgli. 
Itrauitfully dri-ssol ana 
li^-orau'd. 

• J A BIG WINNER! 

Simple $2.00 Prepsid 
Catalog. 

PHIUL DOLL 

AT LIBERTY 
Homer and Florence Meachum 
nO>rEB—Principal Comedian ai.d Chararter Pro¬ 
duct, Itiritonr or Lead Quartette. FLORENCE— 
Y'nloo Pianist, Prima iMtma. Parts. Both lead (ium> 
Frra. Single and double specialties. Join op wire. 
473 Miles St., Waterloo, Iowa. 

IDITDTV VIOLIN LEADER 
LIDCn If OR SIDE MAN 

Htpertrceed all lines. Union. Otilr relUMe mana- 
■ers enswer. Wire or write. MI SKI WISE, care 
Hei Tbrttre. Sgartanhun;. South Carolina. 

airinetist At Liberty 
Bh Clarinet onlT. Y’ri fer Vauderille or Pictures. Ad¬ 
dress A. DR ANGELO, General Delirery. Florence, 
South Camlini. 

BURNS GREATER SHOWS 
WANTED—WANTED —WANTED 

Athletic Show, Mechanical City, Craiy House, any Show of merlL Will 
book Seaplanes. Concessions: Blankets, Cook House, Juice. Candy, Dolls, 
Bears, Fruit Grocery, Pillows, Fish Pond, Shooting Gallery. Glass! 
Cigarette Shooting G.tllcry, Knife and Cane Rack, Spot-the-Spot, Flow¬ 
ers, Hoop-La, Palmistry, High Striker, all Ball Games. Help on Rides. 
All address, ROBT. BURNS, Lawrenceburg, Ind. 

Novelty 25c-Value Assort¬ 
ment 5 Full Packages. 

Tou aril for a dlMit. Our prior. t'. OO p,r bujidrid 
a-enriiucnia D. posit «ith all ordirs. 

THE HELMET COMPANY, 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at :S-27 Opera Place, Ciaciaaati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3j00 PER YEAR. 
Entered as Becond-clase mail matter June 4, IMT. at Pout OIBou, Cin¬ 

cinnati. under act oC March S. 1S79. 

112 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 3. Jan. 21. 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 61 per cent reading matter and 39 per cent .advertising. 

Needle Workers! 
Let mr pay yoar rxprr.srs with 

TRANSFER PATTERNS 
BsprrUlIy d-elgni-d for rmtToMrry crrdic motk.-r 

Writr fur propusitlon. 

E. L. CORWIN, ‘'“cina’SS'''’ 
WANTED—Mr.Itrlr.o Prrforrafr* of all kindx. TV-r 
who can play Tlito or work In tt ilTrn prefrmio- 
Twenty Ei>t India Mm. Women arid Thlldreii. Tho ■ 
who play inriruraer.t or do maxtr or atiythlng In tk. 
sliow lino glrm prrferraor. People. Thoje wl..i 
can drier glwn proferer.^'o. Workkir Pa. only with 
6 mmrinlcs UHEEN VALLEY MED. CO., MHl r,- 
tows. Pa. 

Medicine Performers IMMEIMATELV 
I want a real Sketrh Tram that can dollrrr. A' o 
food Single Norelty Muiloal .%ft. Hare three real Pl¬ 
ano Pliym. Will furtlab Ui-ket If 1 know you Te'i 
cti-rythlv you do. Wire or write FKED A. STOCK, 
week of Jan. 18. JonesrlHe, Mic-bhran. 

Price and Butler 
Hare ImmiJiato openine for reliable people. Stit* 
fill parthu'.ars. inuludlrg aalaiy. Address Talliy 
View Pi.. January 19. !0. 71. 

UL/AMTFfY Mile Piaiio Player. Must re^ 

Man: chai.ee s’r. r.r for work, work act*. W.>rX’"g 
good tonna Make ailary rirhL Addrr.S TOM 
CHRISTY. Flat Mirer. MlUKJurl. 

AT LIBERTY—Lade Plano-.Lrconlianlst. for dan.xv 
Will trarel. Join on recrlpt of wire. Slate salary. Ca-t 
drJIrrr. .Mdre^r ItftX 1*1 Chanule. Kansas 

AT I IRFRTV FRANK LEMOIND. Sir-X 
UIDtrkl ¥ Jugglln*. Light srl 

Heavy Balaii('lr.g. SmaD Parti. .*iralgliu la Aria 
.*lata salary. Addreat care O. K. Boyce Agency. 571li 
C.Kninerriil St.. Watrrlao, Iowa, 

AT LIBERTY—ORCHESTRA LEADER 
(Plano), alto play WurilUrr 133 ai d poeitin r 
Prst-ilasa ai.d • ;.'y flr,t-i*laas vt.g4i.(miM ooneidrr,)! 
Picture* or raudvTilIe. llcfercu.e, OHCllESTH.t 
LEADER. 1931 Sptaerr SL, UalUr T<ia« 

AT LIBERTY JAN. 28th 
VI0LINM9T AM* PIANIST Fur S.>iithern thrstre 
or.ly. ExiHTlen.-ed and rapal le must' tans. Piclurrv 
Intrlllfri.lly cunL l.arte lIlTarr. Pterent addr*-* 
n. N. IXHtT*. llui Z*j. Xrwl'urgh. N. Y.: afur Jaa 
uary 78. Hufllar Hotel. Urecu.bum. N. C. 

RRST-CLASS TROMBONIST 
vixbes to make clianre in Kw atlon. Encaged at v'‘ -■ 
fV.t In one of the larcrat luorlng piriure Uiratna l:i 
f'hlrago. Prefer raudetllle lioii«e I'vwlHrr. Write ct 
win-. TROMRONK. eil OakwoiHl Hlrd.. Chhwsc H* 

STOCK DIRECTOR AND FEATURE 
LEADING LADY AVAILABLE 

A ‘•three.ficure-saliry” Womai. under 23. with beauty and UletiL who liomui.lafely cni'es a foHowing; 
DIKFX'TOU. age 32. wlio can organlxe and produce 13 well as co-mar age. kt.ov.lnc p, rmM.ent s'oek In all of Itv 

phases, are InvilT.c otters, either partnership or salary ai.d Pir.entage proimsltlor.. This Is ar» ur.u-aal 
opportunity for -..me one in a Lee city tliat has no stock company. .\U (x,rri,;o:.ie'..e must lie strictly 
coi fidential. .tddiess X V 2, car* this OI8c«. 

AsX LIBERTY 
WILL B. MORSE I MARJORIE SHREWSBURY 
ifearle* or OenertI Bu'kieiS. • Versatile Lead- or Serir.d Ruslness. Staclatihsi 

U e'lrube. Exi-erieoce. ability. Go anywhere. Addrc:s WILL B. MORSE. New Delintt*ii Hotel, Saattt*. 
W$iMnft*n. 

WANTED QUICK ORGANIZED MUSICAL TAB CO. 
Good proposlUaa. Addresa C. H. PULLEN. Bcardta, Arkaaiaa. 

Want Quick, 2 Real General BusinessTeamsWith Specialties 
For No. 3 Cnnipai.y, Circle Stock. Make that salary I'm. as this show stays out. Other people <«mmur.l- 
oate with_SNEDEKER'S OALIEORNIA STOCK CO., NO. 3. C*tli*ct**. Okt*. 

WANT—JOIN ON WIRE FOR PERMANENT STOCK 
Siror.c Principal. (l>cet,trlc( t'otuejlan. with ap<-ela!t|. Sirilcht Man. with *oo,l sinclnc voice; f«*' 
Sonl.r itc flhorus Girls. Tlia Is a Uh. st'S'-k. Must be In keiplnx writh l^ times. Must stale ace. weUht 
and h'.ght. Wire; du/t write. Pay your «n.:.; we pay ouia 

A. A. MURRAY. Ode** Theatre. Clarksbur*. W. Va 

m/A/ *1^ • WANT A MEDICINE LECTURER 
VV 1. mLiMJ of proven ability 

Oiip ran mskp cood sales and utmnir ofTW tf)rKMii»crniNit« (2004I propoultloti to * tlr** wire. Work the 
yeif rour.d. Mjr will gH 70U tlw* to work lo Wriir full l ArtUTiUri* A’.-aurr i|uirk. 
_ J. A. DUNCAN. 745 3d St.. MilwaifliM. Wi%f#n$lii. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
PrIma DotjIu; must ro-sea* youth, ablllly. api'-aranee and lilgh ta-ce t'AN MM* fwF. two eipcnmced 
Chorus Ulrls. nut oror 5 ft., 3 In. Company lsM)ke.| anllil. <Miw> a'l l l*.Miiiavlvan|.i \ l.lf -s 

MANAGER VARIETIES OF 1922. Imperial Tkeatr*. KlUhener, Ont.. Canada. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOB UA. 

V 

II 
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DECORUM ’ DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(CopTtl'ilit 1912, by The BUlbatrd Publisbtra Coai.-'iny.) 

E. B. GRUBS, L B. GRUBS HEADS HEART 
OF AMERICA SHOWMAN’S CLUB 

Andreas Dippel Plans Five 
Big Circuits in the 

United States 

Elected President Over Marty Williams by 
Good Majority—Contest a Spirited One— 

Mrs. George Howk Elected President 

of Ladies’ Auxiliary 

TO COVER ALL OF 
THE URGER CITIES 

Proposes Dividing Membership 
of U. S. Opera Co. Into 

Four Classes 

Kansas City, Mo,, Jan. 15.—In one of president, obtaining a good majority 
tho most vigorously contested elections over his opponent, Marty Williams. It 
of the ^eart of America Showman’s was a clean, sportsmanlike light for 
Club, m Kansas City, B. B. Grubs, honors, and both gentlemen announced 
l>rop^tor of the Western Show Prop- they would be “for” the club and tho 
ertijrf Company of this city, was elected winner, first, last and all the time. 
t ■ . The annual election of ofllcers and 

/ directors was held Friday evening, 
l|g|I 1 LI O A VC January 13, in the club rooms in tho 

f If IIjIj 11. Coates House. Voting bogan at 7 
* -- p.m., and the polls were open until 10 

• II . it*.. u j P*”' the ballots were counted. 
VJlllClAliy Accepts rost as rleacl Thg Australian secret ballot was tho 

of Motion PicturO form for the votes, insuring a fair 
I 1 . election. From the time the polls 
inaUStry opened until they closed there wero 

(Continued on pape loll 

New York. Jan. 14.—Postmaster- 
General Will H. Hays today ollicially 
accepted the film magnates* offer to 
head the motion picture industry. This 
acceptance depends upon an .agree¬ 
ment with the producers and dis¬ 
tributors to follow now rules for tho 
reformation of the industry. 

After lengthy conferences with Pres¬ 
ident Harding and following the ad¬ 
vice of leaders of the Republican party. y^^^nnah, Ga., Jan. 14.-”Tho Right 
Mr. Hays made his decision. The company, after a two nights’ en- 
1’resident refused to Interpose any Ob. at the Savannah Theater. 

(Continued on rase 100) /with bad business and adverse notices 

4 \T\TTT 4 I I7I local newspapers, left Wednesday 
AlNllUAL fcHlv-1 luPI T’^itzgerald, Ga.. after an agreement 

by the majority of the members with 
Manager Bennett to continue for two 

Of Showmen** League of Amer- weeks on the commonwealth plan. flU- 
• ij r- w n. log their advertised dates as far a.*i 
Ica Will Be Held F^. 21 ^ew Orleans, then closing. 

— — Several incidents hero tended to 

Chicago. Jan. 14.-At the regular 
meeting of the Showmen’s League of Rumored reports of $35,000 
America last night the nominating an altercaUon bo- 
committee heretofore appointed turned Manager Bennett and the lead- 
In the ticket W'hich is to be known as (Conticuod on pape lOO) 

New York, Jan. 16.—The regular pres- u ■ 
entation of opera in all of the larger ' m 

cities of the country within flve years 
is the end toward which Andreas Dip- 
pci, for many years a member of the 1 
Metropolitan Opera Company, and first 

the Chicago Opera Com- 
pany, is working. According to plans-:- 
made public yesterday, he will pre.sent 
opera in moving picture the.iters. Newly elected president 

“I shall endeavor to accomplish this America Showman’s Club, 
in a systematic way,” he said, ”by ap¬ 
plying methods of vaudeville circuits 
with continuous changing of bills and 
presenting headhners at every per¬ 
formance. I Intend to divide the 
United States Into five circuits, to bo 
designated as Eastern, Midwestern, 
Western, Southo"n and Pacific Divi¬ 
sions. 

*1 expect to o. n one circuit every' 
season, starting ii possible during tho 
season of 1032 and 1023 w ith the Mid¬ 
western Division, with Cincinnati. 

(Continurd on pape 101) 

CAPITOL 
Having Hard Time in South* 

Now on Commonwealth 

Plan 

C./. WORTHAM 
Awardee' 

Exhib 

LARRY BOYD 

List Week’s issue of The Billboafd Contained 1,403 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,310 Lines, and 652 Display Ads, Totaling 24,285 Lines; 2,055 Ads, Occupying 30,595 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 66,800 
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The Blllbocird JANUARY 21, 1K2 

VICTORY FOR tssocm OF UNION ms 
Actcrs’ Equity Association So Regards Ac¬ 

tion of George M. Cohan in Returning 
to P. M, A. Fold 

HOOVER SUGGESTED 

As Executivo of Proposed Seequi* 
Centennial Exposition 

Wasbioffton. Jsn. 14.—rollttcsl Waablnfton. 

FILM ARGUMENT SETTLED 

Chioago Operators Oat InoraMa in 
Wages 

CblosfO, Jan. IS.—Arcordlat to the tenne of 

to r. iVl, A. roia w.. mneh ln■ten^Bte<l and .till U. for that “ wreemrnt eot^ slSht aofla, 

- Batter, in the offer made to ro.tmaater Oen- 
eral Will H TlnT* to take a JlOn OOO-a-jear ^t*TT®S about $65,000 a year. The operators 

New York, Jan. 16.-Like our old friend, P. M. A. which was piayln* a rnlsed east. • mdaitrT is now » Y5 per cent Increase sno tn* 
Finnreen. George M. t'oban is in again. According to a nation-wide canvass just com- , ,, i-,.,-.,-,. ■_ ,h- hw owners flatly refuied, statlnf that 00 per cent 

The greatest In-and-oiiter New York has ploied by our representatives all over the councilman of Phlladeluhia that Herbert **** houses would close up before yleldins 
known since the never to-be-forgotten actors* country, there is hot a single company in • councilman of rhiladciphl. that Hcrb^ to the advance. 

strike of Angust, 1919, has once mere changed any point covered in the Cnited States in 
Hoover, secretary of commerce, be offered 

$100,000 a year for five years to act as ex- 
According to the terms signed last night all 

hia mind and Broadway is waiting with m-re which mixed eaeta are playing except this one. ^ ® ^ ® * * “ ' operators in Chlctgo receiving less than $76 s 
or lew, bated breath to learn what Us ex- -If Mr. Cohan la «, unalterably opposed to f •c^ul-centennlal expodUon to Inc^aaes. In Loop theater. V 

bolster rurrK,*c. t -ext .1"* k * The sc.lon of Mayor Moor. In spprovln, a will get . minimum of $80 a week. 
rirat. let It be stated for those who have managerial ‘Closed Shop,* which has been m swro^ m minimum was $66.66. In housss ont- 

misaed the daily new.pajM-rs that: flourishing for .veara. 1 mean the Vaudeville " ,V‘ ® ^ aids the Loop the mlnimua it $75. The old 
George M. Cohan has been taken hack Managers* •Closed Shop,* which prevenu actors. minimum was $4®.60. It wss agreed six 

—onanimou.-ilr. it was ann.ainced—into even those in actual need, from playing with “the f.rT7^t*Pe*^n^.nU «•»““ constitute n days work. Uit 
the fold of the Producing Mauagert* outside f.rmA Or, If Cohan la really out to ® July the operators recelTSd an tnereaae ol 
AKKxdatlon. redress the wrong, of the actor, why not try B31%8 per ^ 

He retains his memberKhlp in and the to suppress the Irresponsible manager—the one *“ tne right way. 

-wmanimniisly, it was announced—Into 

the fold of the Producing Mauagert* 

Aasodatlon. 
He retains his memberKblp in and the 

Tlce-prcsidency of the Fldos. 

He will be permitted to produce tm- 
der the five-year agreement between 

the P. M. A. and the £<iulty. 

And he will produce—he says—as 

soon SB he returns from the peace and 

quiet of Atlantic City. 
As for Equity, its persistent foe 

may return to the P. M. A.; may retain 
hia membership in the Fidos; may pro- 

dnee or may rest as he sees fit. 
The move has made the Equity shop 

policy 100 per cent in the Tnltcd 

States, says Prank Gillmore, executive 

secretsry of A. E. A. 
So, apparently, everybody Is happy and all 

is serene. Save for the harkings of tbe dogs 

who strands bis company and leavea its mem- even sBn/Nsrs YOUR OLD PAL AL. 
bers penniless far from home. NOTED PRODUCERS GO ABROAD ■ - 

“Hardly a week passes without some such —— Wouldn't Gomblo OH Pooplo’s 
case. For instance, the day before yesterday jiew York. Jan. 15.-Brock PembertoB salted fjew York. Jan imErerron. know, that 
we brought back from Sjr.cuse the chorus and on tbe Baltic yesterday for London, where bs ^ proud of’ hte^l^us Aow and 

some of the smaller members of the Lassie will produce “Enter, Madame,** with Gilds •„ wmnrtnniev to hear ■v.nt !»■ 
company. They bad given the usual quota Vareti as the star, Lincoln Wagenbals, of to anr and everrono who will Ilstsa 
of five weeks of FREE rehearsals and they Wagenbals & Kemper, prodneers, also sailed on » mads it a mint to ntav 
were stranded after only one week of pla.vlng, the same vesael. J”*!* i* * 

Wouldn't Gamblo on Pooplo’s 

New Yofk, Jan. 11.—Breryone knowa that 

and even for tbia week they bad received no 
compensation. There are many other evils we 

could point out of a far more acute and try- 

(Continued on page 96) 

‘THE PIGEON” REHEARSING 

New York, Jan. 16.—Galsworthy*. “The 

CHICAGO STAGE 
HANDS’ BIG BALI 

of wsr. echoing Mr. Cohan’s growl that no rigeon.** tbe three-act comedy drama with 
matter what comca he never will be chained to which Winthrop Ames opened the Little Thea- 

It np strong on Jacobs & Jermon when sign¬ 

ing up to play tbe People*. Thsatsr, Philadel¬ 
phia, Pa., for last week. As Jacobs A Jennon 

control tbe honse and. having been giving the 
shows playing there optional a guarantee of 

61,^0(K they thought they would sneonrsKe 

“Your Old Pal AF* to givs them the best bn 

had by offering him a 60 to 40 abot. which 

A1 refused to play at tbs odds, preferring tn 
take tbe $1,800. And oh what an awahenlng 

a closed shop, there would seem to be every ter ten years ago. has been put In rehearsal ThoUtands Visit Annual FunC- 

tion at Broadway Armory 
Indication that Broadway is at petes. here lor production by IMward Goodman, for- A n. 

Ireland is a free State, too. merly director of the Washington Square vion Bl oroaoway MTmory 

.... I A * Players. As Mr. Goodman is not a member of __ 
Out Again— n gam Produc-ing Managers’ Association, this will 

Ever since Mr. Cohan started quitting two ,j, au.Equity show. Wbitlord Kane, who Chicago, Jan. 13.—Between four tbonsand and 

years ago last Augugt he has been getting 5,p,ted the title role when tbe piece ws# thousand persons were guests at tbe Broad- 

Into print by getting out. nreserted in London, will have the nsrt again ^aj Armory last night when the annual ball 

Out Again—In Again 

got $1,800 for hit. whereas he could bars 

pnllsd dovrn $8,300 on tbs 60 to 40 abot had 
he gambled on hia owa popolnrtty tn Phllly. 

THOSE SERVANTS, MON DIEU" 

(Thlcago, Jan. 12.—Una Oavalierl and bar 
presented tn Lc.ndon. will have the part again Armory last night when the annual ball t,o,^nd. Laden Mnratore. haven't eaongb 

Ho got out of the Prlars, but be s In l,jj gupport w‘11 include George Bennavent, Chicago Tbeatrical Protective Union, No. fg niwet them in tbe intricate 
again. 

He got out of the ranks of tbe actars, but— 

for a moment—got In again. 
He got out of the P. M. A., but he’a In 

again. 

Edna James and Hubert Bruce. 

TEN-CENT TAX ON PASSES 

2. was held, the event eclipsing all former func ^ O Company. 

tioM in attendance and enjoyable features. distinguished amgsr. B.a- 

When . Billboard rcpre^-nt.tlve •rrUed at ,, on quite weU «, far aa tbe Uttl. 

the A^ory st 11 o c ock ^methlng like two b.ckstsge In tho Aodltoriom art «•- 
nrnnPttH gvnttrxlwia nf awpI* wwwiwwla vmwaa ww'fw.nw 

onv of nvodnetloo hut to .«ln N. Y.. Jan. U.-Under a resolution couple, of early arrival, were w.ltxma ^ ^ 

h! ^ of ^ mil' ****'^ *•’* Theatrical Managers* As- »«>• , g.ntIc expan^ of po.l.hed maple .^ruptly-well. ask tho madame. It appe.ro 
an h! Vod Uieaters continue to charge »«"*•• Incidentally, the Armory •• on® of 'h* that Mr. and Mrs. Muratore. following an argn 
An tlJtt tlin« he stayed In the Fldos and cents, regardlcM of the admission price, l*wst danclns palares in the world. Benson • with tho serrsotm. losenh ffmest Petttt^ 

out of Equity. complimentary and courtesy admissions, orchestra furnished tbe music In typical Ben- . .. ” warrs took thVmBtter'iiD^wmi 
When all tbe recent newspaper clippings re- ,.^0 nioney thus collected is turned over to “oa atyle- This function, as In the case of all . " ^'* " 

girding Mr. Cohan’s latest moves reached the .-Hospi..! napplncss.** an organization started Preceding ones, was for the benefit of the sick * * ^ 
dert of Frank Gillmore. tbe E-iulty’s executive Fennevcey. of Family f’>-d of Stage Employees* Local No. 2. STht 

^eury went to bat with the following theater, to providf photoplay, for shut-in. st »*. a long, long trek from the to Ihs *5^ ‘viaSS? ^ 

^•“OP- the various local hospitals. The local internal Armory, but about the stroke of 12 the taxi- -aiire tn nntif* th> immimtiMi anthnrttiM 
“Now that Oeorga M. Cohan has Joined the not more than <*•»>• to arrive in dotent and scorea. and 

ProductDff MttUKers* Associstioo, M ns hope cents may be collected on each pass, other- their occupants In a steady stream ‘ - wartim* wa»M tn thU Mnnfr* nnw 
# — T» .a— 1 r au w.ai. f heard of wartime wsfeo ta this couBtry, now 
from Broadway into tbe amphitheater. The _ __ 

^ _• .a. ... -.a. •oniPWBat Of s Biemory, and wanted •em^ninit 
guests came from every Loop theater to aid the , .v • . . ..__ 
... -u I ... . , ... . in the way of raltea that canaed n dtapote st 
cause of their intimate eo-workers, the boys who , . . .. . nr., .iruji 

ft,. ii„„. .—fc. ft.. .. fk. *'» f*®*' contract ppeacribed 

his perturbed spirit will rest. Hie periodic u becomes a paid adalsslcx fr^ni Broadway into tbe amphlthsater, Th. ° 
shrieks and walls must have started goose- guests came from every Loop theater to aid the TTv * ^ t want^ . 

flesh on the uninformed public. His present nijaiss gana cauae of their Intimate eo-workers, the boys who 1“ . *^. .“*** * dlapote s 
beUted move la the one which was suggested pSTTI t |Unill nM puU the line., make the “sets** and shift tbs *'* contract ppeacribed 

to him is the press by the Actors* Equity Ogg § | LL laWla was scenery for their acts and s<'enes. When the 41 A $ PO 
AMOdatlon nearly twelve months ago. If he nig affair was really under way and tbs throng Al lll\\/Ul a b Ih 

had taken oor advice then It would have saved Ffin OlinnrillAlf biggest and liveliest Tbe Billboard v,e««Mi sm^ 
him many an attack of hysterln, but better fcllU \||UIJkMlll| W reporter picked out tbe flitting figures of Ray- RKOlJlaHX TO CLOSl 
lato than herer. I win wwl IlklilAw I mond niichrock, Florence 0'l>enisbawn, Mar- 

Victory for Equity Jorle Rambeau, Jefferson De Angelis, Ray 

“The fact that Mr. Cohan lBDOwlntha_, ,. . „ ®“«!®>’* '’f" CwUtor* AtUch ShoW Proper 
Producing Mansgeri* Association is the cause ColumblB and American Bur- Hudson, Mrglnla rissinger. Dave O Mallay, AlWCn rropc 

puU the lines, make the “sets** and shift tbs 

scenery for tbeir acts and scenes. When tbe gg 

big affair was really under way and tbs tbroog 

was at its biggest and liveliest Tbe Billboard 

reporter picked out tbe flitting figures of Ray¬ 

mond nitrbrock, Florence ClVnlsbawn, Mar¬ 

jorie Rambeau, Jefferson De Angelis, Ray 

APHRODITE” IS 
BROUGHT TO CLOSE 

of much satisfaction to ns and makes oor 
Equity shop policy 100 i>cr cent effective since 
Mr. Cohan’s play, *The O'Brien Girl,* was the 

only company owned outside tbe ranks of the 

GOING WEST 

lesque Executives in Wrangle 
Barry K. Morton, Zella Russell, Sammy Whi'-a, 
Eva Puck, Fanny Brice. Harry IValters, Maria 
Wells and otbert, 

Mr. De Angella and Mias Rambeau and Mr. 

ties at Dee Moines 

Dsa Moines. Lu. Jsa. 14.—“Apkrodlts,*' 
New York. Jsa. IS.—Tbe withdrawal of Hitchcock and Mlsa O’DenIsbawn led the grand der the management of Jacques Pierre. vvlO i 

“Puss Pnsa** show from tbe American Burlesque 
Circuit by those allied with tbe Colnmbia 
Amusement Company and tbe withdrawal of 
“Tlng-a-LIng,** an American Circuit show, from 

rcb. Dancing continued nntU after 8 o’clock, close Monday evening at lown City. Notice to 

that effect was given at tho eoncinslan of tks 

WELLS HAWKS matinee performance Friday. Tbe scenery and 
- properties will be sent back to New York to 

Mtnyeps of Butterfields Lansing the Bijeu Theater. Philadelphia, have had their Xo Organize News and Pictum Sources go into the storehonao for tbe baUacs of the 
Houses Resign and Will Go sequence during the past few daya in actlrltle# " of U. 8. Nnvy Ships season, and the majority of tha mambstfl of the 

to Coftft of the exteutives of both cirruitB. The Colua- __ will head for Hmedway. 

- bis Amusement Company, controlling the Sur romm.nder Well. n.-k. inw Creditors stUebed the show’s properties Fri 
Unslng, Mick., Jan. 15.—Manager Roy Till- and Oayety theaters. Brooklyn; Oayety Tbea- , _ , . United State. N.’w h.a totrri tbe cloalng of tbe Des llotne. 

eon, of tbe Strand Theater, and Manager Jack ter. Baltimore, and Capitol Theater. Washing- to .e. dot. with th. .^o,.elnd.e engagement. Manager Pierre raised tbe st 
Earle, of the Regent ’Theater, tbe two local ton’. h.a- eerv;d notice on I. H. Herk, presl- b®-- 8-«ord.y and wlU thk. tk. show 

Bntterflcld hooses, announce they have ten- dent of tbs American Burlesque Assoclatlos. riHWe.n t« t ti.. to loirs City, whsie It vrlll close Monday, 
dered their resignations, and will leave hero that thoae boussa would not play Amerti-an • ^ ^ •“ “****“ battle- advance sals for tbo Des Molnos fate' 
January 21 for the Wert. Circuit shows after January 14. Sam A. Scrib- »>®« i*f«nded. 

Mr. TUIson was 111 for several weeks, and ner, general manager of the 0)lambU Amu.e- ha fooHnued to the at at Iona of the Paclfle. property of tbo **Aphrodlts“ Qowpsvy was 
hat been advised by his pbrsirians to seek an ment Company, verlfled this report at noon to- Commander utwlia, who has rharxe of all navy ^ Friday afteraooc to aatUty claim* 

oatdoor vocation. Tho two manarere plan to day and stated that •'Pusa Pass,” a former Publicity, is afloat to orxanixe the news and Roland lIcTardy, local piwmntvr. At 

travel West together, stopping at Butte, 5Iont., American Circuit attraction now owned by James Picture sources of the ships at sea. Hiving Saturday tbs attfrhmsM was rtlttd When 
the former home of Mr. Earis, and at Denver. E. Cooper, a Columbia Circuit franchias holder, handled most of the big things tn show bo'lness om 
o-i.-- -.Ill no-is. In .11 neriHahtilt. nnen at tha Panltni The.. In a nabllcltv way. inriudins the Charle. Frob- (OontlBoed on pats Po) 

of U. 8. Navy Ships 

Lieutenant Commander Weils Hawks, infor- 

■eason, and the majority of tha msmbetP of the 

raat will head for Broadway. 
Creditors attached tbe show’s properties Fri- 

They will then proceed to the Picific Coast, would in all probablilty open at tho Capitol Thea- In a pabllcity way. ineiuding tbe Charles Frob- tuonilnoea on pats woi 

Mr. Tlll'on plans to become ide.itified with ter, Washington, Monday, Jan. 16. for a week’s man attractlona and thewers, fte Hlppodnune. STRIKERS RESUME WORK 
the motion picture industry. engagement, and that * Hamra Bcarnm. con- and having been on tbe staff of the press agents ___ 

Mr. Tlll'on came to T.vnslng from Kalvmvroo trolled by Harry n.aatlogs, a Colurohla Circuit of Ringiing Brothers, he Is known all over the Auburn, N. Y., Jan. 11.—Tbe strlks St the 

last simmer, became manager of the new 8trand franchise hnidef, and due to close as an Amrri- country. He saw aervles thniout the war and Grand Theater, Inangiirated January X, ha* 

Arcade when it was opened, and has been is can Clrcnlt attraction at Toronto. Canada. Sat- was with tbe marines In Germany during ths bean settled at a conferencs of th# Strikers 
charge since. Mr. E.orls has been manager of nrdsy, January 14, would In all prohahiiity oceupatlon. In September last Secretary Drnby and the theater proprietor, J. S. Burnham, of 

the Regent, formerly the Bljon, slr.ee tbe rhangc play one of the Brooklyn hooses, and that the designated him a* the Information officer, at- Cortlsod, stage bands, musicians and einems 

fron vaudeville to pictures last aumraer. rContlnued on page 961 fsebed to D. 8. Naval Intelllgeiiee. operator reauming work Monday. 
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JANUARY 81, 1928 

MARCUS SHOW ATTACHED 

By Wat Phillip* To Force Payment on 
Contract 

PREACHER UPHOLDS THEATER, 
OPPOSING THE REV. STRATON New Orleaoe, La., Jao. IS.—Ooatumrs. 

ecenery, receipts and properties of the Manrus 

Show were ta the bande of tho sheriff for 

three days while pisyiss the Tulane Theater 

here last week. Wat Pbilllps, of New York, 
claimed that Jack Lalt wrote the book on a 
contract for $1,000 cash and $200 a week for 

35 consecutive weeks. Lalt collected the $1,000 

and sold Phillips the remainder of the contract. 

Be could not collect, he said, hence the at> 

tachment 

Colonel Campbell personally advanred money 

to the actors for temporary needs. Settlement 
was made Saturday night, and the c^impany 

left for Baton Bouge en route to Memphis. 

The company did excellent business her*. 

Methodist Minister Calls Noted New York Bap 
dst Clergyman Old-Fashioned—Favors 

Worthy Plays 

New York. Jan. 14.—Tb* Bee. John Boach with the dawning of each new day. We bcliere 
.straton, pastor of the Calvary Baptist Chnrdi that all of life Is our field snd that the task 
here, flnslly has aroused the Ira of as prominent of the church is to bring all life—political, in- 
a rburcbman as himself—the Her. Dr. Olar* dnatrial and soeisl—Into conformity with the 

rare Knlgbt Miller, pa.ator of the Hanson Place will of Ood and the spirit of Jesus Christ. 

Methodist Episcopal Church, Bruohlyn. Dr. “We question the religion of any person who 
Miller has come to the defense of the theater, cannot be as religious in business and social 
openly opposing Dr. Straton'a repeated attacha life as while performing the technical sets of 
on amusement. The Brooklyn itastor statod devotion. If you cannot go to the theater or 

hlf position at the meeting of a lancb club dance end be rellglone, it may not be a mark 

la Brooklyn and said: of anperlor eplritnallty. but of some deficiency 
"The theater is not an enemy to tho chnrch of religions type, 

escepting when the church, thru inane and nn- “We need to guard against religions acett* 
reasoning attacks, places the stage on the de> ciem and a strained ‘other woridlinees.* The 

fcDStve. With the pcrsecntloo which tb* purpose of religion te not to save a eonl from 

stage has eudured for generatloDa, the nnjuet hell, bnt to redeem a world and make It beantl- 

slander, the contempt burled at actors, con* 
demned ss a elan for tbs dellnqueadea of a 

few, we only wonder that the Stag* le not 

more entagonistle. 
“1 have never heard of a tlur at the chnrch 

from the lip* of any actor. 

Calls Playa Sermon* 
"The better prodnem and actors would re¬ 

joice to join hands with the church in a gen¬ 
eral movement for more eympothetlc co-opera- 

'ion. We have mneb In common. No more 
cloqoent aermona ever were preached than The 
Passing of the Third Floor Back,* Turn to the 

Right,' The Bervant In the Boua** and many 

other* thst might be mentioned. 
•Tf the stage, thru the irmpathetle co-op¬ 

eration of the chnrch, could become dedicated 

to the task of nslng Its art for the enrichment 

and ennobling of life and could be gradually 
tnmed ag.alost the plays which make vice public 
glory, degrade wominhood and debauch man¬ 

hood. then the stage might rank as on* of tbe 

most beneficent factor* of our day. 

“But how can clean playa succeed tmlee* the 
detent people support and encourage them? It 
is because I see tbe potential poaaiblllties of 
the drama, if tared from tb* deliberate prosti¬ 
tution of Its art which hat characterized much 
of the trash which recently has been produced, 
that I refuse to agree with those who stand like 

oarricbf* bMIrg their bead* la th* aand and 
Ignotiag the fact that tbe drama la Infinen- 

clng million* of people for good or 01. 

Replie* to Dr. Straton 
‘ The duty of the church Is not te stand ta 

solflsh isolatloa trying to save its own son! and 
roDterve Its owa membership, bnt to reeognts* 

good wherever it find* it and Join hand* with 
♦eery cocatructlv* force which la aeckliig to 

deeelop human life to Its aaore Ideal and ultl- 
nute form. 

‘T have no unkind word to hnrl back at the 
Baptist mlnlater (Dr. John Roach Straton) 

who baa so far overstepped tha boenda of 
penp-lety as to Inject blm^f mlnvlted tato * 

debate which Methodism ta perfectly wen qaall- 
fled to settle for itaslf. We respect him as a 

alncere and tcaloua brother, but he repreaent* 

REFUSES TO PLAY 

Heifetz Oiaappointa Muaio Lovers at 
Erie, Pa. 

BURLESQUE SHOWS SWITCH 

New York, Jan. 14.-Dne to the fact that B. , 

Thoa Beattys “French Frolic.- Company J"'- 
opened the new Fifth Avenue Tb.eater, Brook- *20^) a. first offenders IKe others 

lya. N. Y.. several weeks ago and In order 

to do ao Jumped from Cleveland to Brooklyn, it V J v k ’ 
baa been decided by the power* that be on tho ^ New York Theater T.cket Library 

American Burlesque Circuit to permit him to ^ 

Play bis “Fieoch Prollcs" show under the 
billing Of hU “SMinea of New York" at the Tt* were warned teat another offen.e 

Olympic Theater, New York, for the week of Imposition of JaU sentences. 

J^nary 16. and the “Folliw of New York- to ljllIAN YOST IS 
show under the billing of the “French I>oIHcs“ BABBene 
nt Buffalo for tbe same week, after which VICTIM OF ROBBERS 
they win uk. up their resoectlv. n>ut«i. "liiTuillan Yoet, actiee*. 

NEW ORLEANS HOUSE CLOSES was knock^ unconscious with the butt of a 
___ revolver when she sought to resist robber* 

New Orleans, La.. Jan. 15.—The Louisiana entered a Bronx restaurant last night. 

Theater cloeed tonight, the reason given being where she was dining with friends. She refused 
lack of BUDDort. ^ raise her bands when ordered to do so, with 

the result that one of the robbers struck her In 

the face, cutting her chin. Fhe fainted from 

pain and did not recover ontil tbe bandits bad 

left. FILM EXHIBITORS AND 
PRODUCERS FRATERNIZE 

CHAUVE-SOURIS COMING SOON 

New York, Jan. 18.—The Chauve-Sourls com¬ 

pany of thirty-five Russian artists which Morris 

Gest is bringing to this country will sail 
January 20 from England, and will open here 

February 3 at the Forty-ninth Street Theater. 
They will give two preliminary private per¬ 

formance on February 1 and 2 for the press and 

friends before the formal opening. 

At Dinner and Ball in Detroit—More Than 400 
Members of Industry Join in Favoring Higher 

Moral Tone in Film Productions—Prom* 
inent Men Speak 

FAVERSHAM OUT OF CAST 

New York, Jan. 16.—^William Faversham was 

out of the cast of “The Squaw Man” for both 

performances Saturday on account of a heavy 

cold. His understudy, Louis Hector, played the 

part on short notice and was well received. 
Mr. Faversham hopes to be snfflclently re¬ 

covered to resume playing either tonight or 

tomorrow. 

JOHN T. KELLY ILL 

TESTIMONIAL TO JACOB ADLER 

Uarens Loew, one of the first epeaker*. de- *\ld. “Sensatlonallcm which is not entertain- honor to the veteran player, 
dared that the salacious picture will interest ment has no place In the films. A man or a 

the morbid few for a abort time, hot In a few woman who he* nothing to recommend him or qP BENEFIT SUCCESS 
weeka the audience* will dwindle away to her hat promlnetioe In sensational litigation -- 
nothing. “Censorship la a Joke.” aaid Mg. ehoold not b* atarred. 1 am pleased that the New York, Jan. 16.—The benefit held last 

I^w. “In seven State* where there are cen- majority of the producete would not think of night at the Hippodrome for the Knights of 

eorahtp boards something different was cut from coatractlng with such person*, bnt more pleased Coinmbus Building Fund campaign was a big 
■h time the that Michigan exhibitor* took the stand they euccess. the house being packed. A big vande- 

’’ villa bill was presented. 
Flynn, Ooldwyn manager, sold; "To 

;* *: •• —me the outlook for the Industry Is rosy. I ‘‘THE GREEN GODDESS” 
Biieaklng of the past year believe that th* low ebb of depression has - 

■ “ New York, Jan. 16.—Winthrop Ames *n- 

Mayor Jams* Oouaen* likened th* motion pic- nounces today that the final three weeks of 
H* said: George Arllas* engagement her© In “The Green 

Goddess” begins tonight. 

^ew York. Jan. IB.-Ethel T-eglnaka. planlat. 
Is dangerously III *1 her apartment here, with 

three physlHana In attendance. Tb* caa* baa 
been dlignoaed at appendlHtla. Her last ap- 
pearance b.ire was with the New York Chamber ’he film ‘The Four Horsemen * eae 
Music Boclety at Aeolian Hall last Monday board of cenaor* reviewed it. If tho censor* dl*- did in refusing to show the Beauvais film, 

ev.mlng. Rbe was III at that time, and her phy- egree on what la right or wrong for public J. B. 

sictan was In attendanee, back stage, thruout exhibition the pubMc i* quite apt to disagree 

the performance. 8h» collapsed at th* fialah. With th* ceneore.” 5- . 
and was nnmnseloiis when taken home. Phyel- In the Industry Mr. I/k>w said that It wta not peseed.** 

clans are avoiding Immediate nperatloa, a*. In neerly ae bad a# It had been painted. “I bnllt 
theii opinion, her present coodltloc would invlt* twenty-eeven theater* In tbe last year and a tut* botlnem to th* Uqnor boalnea*. 

fetal resnlta. half,” be aald. “Bometlmea I xra* tneUnsd to (Oontinoed on page 9fi) 
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Cobsn, but ia the meantime—lt*s aa old one, 

bat baaed oo truth, CeoTse—^ 
** ‘Laugh, and the world laughs with you; 
Weep, and you weep alone.’ ” 

“Inaccuracy^lnaccuracy—'Inaccuracy” 
We bare been rather atunzed at the apiisrent 

lack of knowledge of the motion picture situa¬ 

tion and the proposed tariff on imiiorted films 

displayed by many editorial writers in the rnun 
try. They make statements of fact which the 

veriest cob reporter on their paper could cor¬ 
rect. Apparently the slogan, "Accuracy—.^ee•J. 

racy—Accuracy," which, we are informed, hangs 

over the desk of all good editors doea not ap¬ 
ply to tha editor himself. 

And the Star la John Ferguson 
Overheard at a performance of "Varying 

ehorra,” by Zoe Akins: "Who to tbo anther 

Holy Week Lay-Offs Permitted to foUow. His accusations agsinst Equity hsve Jsxzlflcatlon of ‘God ! 

A ruling permitting managers to lay off com- J“st as much basis In fact aa If he ae- Tnlw Jack at the ent 

panics during Holy Week has been approved by that the world was not "But somehow tlM 
the Council. The "play-or-pay" clause will ba «»“»'*; that fue summer does rot follow tba humoroos veln-anoth 

waived for this week only, but half-salary •Prit'E. ^ that there are no wrinkles on the Itself to me. a trig 

schedules will not be permitted—companies fsees of old men. mind a eye a young 
must either work at full salaries or lay off. Having upon previous occasions execrated tb* great place for hlms 

Rehcaryals during Holy Week lay-offs will not Lambs’ Hub, he now directa his acorn at the people of tbit country, 

be allow, d. and managers must guarantee two Green Room, calling It Loetl No. Z Next It kst done big things 

weeks’ work after Holy Week if they lay be the turn of The riayera or of "Tha pected great things, 

off. This rilling was adopted after a tboro In- Twelfth Night.’’ Ple, as well aa the 

Vfsiigstiou Uiwlosed the fact that, without Judge Julian W. Mack termed the Tldellty figura in the Amer 
tucb la.v-offs, many companies would be forced League, of which be. Coban, is vice-president shoulders above any 

to close before Holy Week. •ud founder, "an organization of employeea popularity. A writer, 
fostered hy an einpl.\ver. ... It would ap- celling in each of tbi 

A Noneligible Member pear that tbe particular association (tbe Fi- businesa man. A mat 

In sending in his resignation a member of delity League) of which tbe ’independent’ mans- without a blot to sti 

the Los Angeles Branch said that be Joiued tbe ger above-mentioned (George M. Coban) is a worth. No man of hi! 

Equity to get away from tbe tsoutbern I’acific member, is quite similar to the ordinary form of reached tbe heights 

abopa; that be thought he could get at least company union.’’ Mr. Cohan says that Equity "That’s the side tt 
two or three days a week out of Equity, enough shop has been a dire failure. If so. In wbat tomehow I can’ 

to make current exiiem-es; that he paid for way? There is hut one all non-Equity company, mag ^tio reached the 
dues and initiation, flO for two dozen photo- "The Famous Mrs. Fair.” blabbering creature, a 
graphs to be shown to directors and $11.54 for Coban blames Equity for tbe bad theatrical isn't tbe same ma: 

a complete set of make-up. season. Perhsps he also blames os for the trying to dent the w 
Apparently this man was not eligible for losses of the cotton growers down South, for deflea all rnles of 

membert-hip in tbe first place and should not the general unemployment all over the country •udlence ever gives 
have been elected. It is not surprising that a *nd, perhaps, even for the starvation of Rus- martyr, a character b 

mere desire to work in the motion picture gi«. >‘o, dear Georgie, Equity may be a power, g^y that’s game to g: 

should be insufficient to secure a man an en- nm not to that extent. tim. who can crack a 
gagement. 

Journal Condemns Open Shop 
Tbe New York Evening Journal of January $ 

eeotained the following editorial: 

"ARGUMENTS FOR THE OPEN SHOP— 

THERE ARE NONE 

"A young student writes: *We are going to 
have a discussion. Please send me some argu¬ 

ment in favor of tbe open shop.’ 

"There are NO sound arguments In favor of 

the open shop. Just as there are no sound argu¬ 
ments in favor of tbe individual closed shop— 
vtbeo that closed shop turns toward graft and 

non-product ivencss. 

"Tbe oiien shop would mean chaos in in- 

dastry. It would mean workmen without lead¬ 
ership or organization. It would mean taking 

away from those that do the real work a right 
that ail employers reserve for themselves. 

"Emi'loyers organize for protection and profit. 

Wby should workers go back to the disorgan¬ 

ised condition of cows in the field waiting to 

be milked? 
"In Europe they know too much even to think 

of breaking down tbe onions. 

"In this country they will know more, niter 

they have tried it for a while." 

^h, What a Brilliant Mind Is Here chorus of the 

O’erthrown” In l"st wee 

It really is too had that George Coban should **“• 
go nbout calling names, frothing at tbe mouth 

nnd o'.berwise making himself ridiculous. He 
reolly has great talents, and ehowi>d them so n®** Initls 

long as be didn’t try to assume the unaccus- n't* 
tofflcd mantle of a dictator to bis fellow-players. *®>'':'g our pe 
While giving him full credit for dramatic abil- sociation was 

Hy he is still too small a man for that. Hit esi«'ct>d the 

wild and irresponsible statemenU are difficult **** ®*® 

THB pain and torture of rhrti. 
madam can ^ quicLl/ relieved 
bjr aa application of Sloan's 

Liniment. It brtnga warmth, ease and 
comiort and lets you aleep soundly. 

Ahmys have a bottle hamJjf and 
apply when you feel tbe first twinge. 
- 1$ ptmetrata wilMoui rubbing. 
^ It's splendid to take tbe pain out of 
tired, aching muscles, sprains and 
strains, stiff joints, end lame backs. 

For tortv yurs pain's enemy.Ash 
lour neighbor. - 

.At su druggists—3Sc, TOe^ tlAOJ. 

- Chorus Equity Association pf America 
JOHN EMERSON. Fresideot. DOROTHY BRYANT. CxOMltlm S 

When your throut lieginr to rbok'* 
up, think of I^-L-M’s. 'rhew rini* 
pic, effective little ioccDifc^ <T»n- 
tain: 

LINSEED with ill (to licalmi vahiit 
LICORICE wMi all Rs saolhiRf vihisi 
MENTHOL witli til its caoRai vtluci 

Oet the |or4'ngc Uiat liis all tlirre of 
Ih"*. pruperlira In one that t» a.' «rl- 
nunr to virjr .totni 'b aa to your throat 
anj that tor a'> \. ,r» haa liovn kifplng 
itnaora" throats oirar. Buy 'am l» sulk 
•sd tat daubte ttia quantity. 

Aik ANY Druggist — 

"What’t tht BEST thraat loatngt?" 

C. C. RICH, Inc. 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
MAPISON S BT DGIIT .No. IS rnarkn a dir 
rinct .vd.ance in the evoellencc and orig¬ 
inality of ita eontmtg and includea a 
liberal a-sortment of m.v -■ure-flre mono 
loguee. parodies, act.a for two mali'S and 
8lm for male and female, an original 
aketrh for four people ti’m 2f). 2^*0 aingle 
gags, some d.aody min-trel lirrt-parts, a 1- 
tet farce for y :>eoi)le .lud many other 
comedy et eeteras. And remember the 
price ia or.Iv n\I' DOLLAR i>er copv. S'-nd 
orders to MADISON S BUDGET PUBLISH¬ 
ING CO.. 1052 Third Ave„ New York. 

HAIR DRESSING PARLOR 
Marcel Wavinc Ilnir Dvci'.,(. 

EXPERT ADVICE GIVEN 
IB7 W. 4*th St.. Krw Yark T«l.. Bryant SWB 

For Stage and Street at Moderate Pricea 
'1 AQQDliD/^ Cttnlog^ue OOC W. 42d St. Htagr I«at Pumps. Flats. Ilallrtt—Roi 
jL/lOODEiIVLja B, FREE bCO New York ■'^Yt Tt.-. Ilr.ll.hir Majj OrOw 1>ept. 

forthc throat 
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mnumv <1. iM< Ttie Billboard 

K..,: ..o^c... wanted qsick—musical comedy people 
. Good Pltnltt, SlnKln* tml Pancinit KimMrrttr, Bluf* Blnaer. At pri'?ent In stork, nookrd solid. Join at 

Tho Unbolted Mr. Ziegfeld once. JAC WYLIE and geo. MILTON gaiety girls. Dixie Theatre, Haynttville. Louisiana. 

manacers aay Cbcj won’t be bosaed. 
ThcT are the ones who would like to ply ir “J«n. 3-Milwaukee, W|. •’We here 80 few aotora who can really 

jl giiite them. "DAVIDStiN THKATKll—A. II. Woods pre- let. Few of oiir lendini; ladies have the knowl- 

” I * irrinp to put Kqulty In the wronK tome lenti ‘Ladlei’ Nlithf. I always received sincere edge of the ataee which helonced to Ellen Terr.v 

*" ^ s convict ihcmaclvea. For Instance, eotirteiy and know heforehaml that harmony and Mn. Kendal ami Lady Bancroft and Helen 
manaKcr ^ htatcinent hy Zleirfeld puhllshed exists in companies iK-lonxins to A. 11. Woods.” Fawcett when they were still in their leer-*. 

In Vhc ■» ^Travel. ”1 should like to give the pul,lie another 

HAMMERSTEIN'S WIDOW 
FIGHTS AGAINST EVICTION 

Says She Is Nearly Penniless—Dg* 
nounces Hammerstein’s Daughters 

Who are Responsible for Her 
Appearance in Court 

T t of a signed htai. inent hy Ziegfeld puhllshed exists in companies Itclonxing to A. II. Woods.” Fawcett when they were still in their le.-nx. N’ew York, T.-tn. H.—With te.irit -trt ..uiing 

*'*'thc press reads as followa; "Jan. o—Travel. *T should like to give the pnhlic another down her f.'ice, Mrs. Emma Swift Mammerstelo. 

*" l sent ray mauager, Mr, Kingston, to Clcve- "In one of the worst hlirzards that 1 have P'*.^. I am so Imsy with other work, however. wid<mr of 0>ar nammerstein, opera impresario. 
d made a new contract with every member ever encountered. I left Green Bay at a m. that I do not know that even if I could get the *t«.d before .Tusti. e Giegerich this week in 

*f°the chorus, deducting the HI for cent fri.m and Instead of arriving at Minneapolis at 5:.'?0 tiltht conditions I should eome out of my exile.” Etpiity Term of the Supreme Court and pleaded 

stlsries hut agreeing with the girla 1 would pm., at per acbcdule, I did not arrive until —FKAXK GILLMOBE, Executive Secretary. again-t eviition from her fiiree-room ap.irtment 

oniv drduct 10 per tent in thoic towns where 2:30 the next morning. However, bad as the New Members .Manhatt.an Opera nou«e. built by her 

we‘gave extra performance!.” trip was I wii able to see a company, for the Thlrtyeight now members were elected at husband. Mrs. Ilammerstein uttered s 

1, that not an admission that he tried to evade Favorite Stock Company Imarded my tram and ,he council Meeting held Tuesday, January 10, of the two daughters of 
the elght-performance-i-week clauic? tode • few miles Into CMscons.n Itapids, where follows- Hammerstein by a prior marriage, who 

He further slates that the chorus readily H vrta going to lay off the balance of the week, ‘ were responsible for her appearance in court 
ttrrrd. We have evidence to the contrary, not This Is a "rep." company, lOO per cent Equity. New Candidates anjj criticised her attorneys who, she said, had 

only hv verbatim testimony, hut also hy signed The following la the cast: Ed Mickey, F. O. Regular Members—Julia J. Adler, Betty deserted her when they found that She was 

sffldiviti. Harris, Bob Taylor, F. W. Russell, Roy Peek, Blythe, Mabel Carruihers, Tommy Gillen, Vivian nc.arly penniless. She declared that if th" 

In regard to Vera Mlchelena, in the same let- Mildred Andrews and .May Russell.” Glasgow, Mollle Johnson, Galdino Garcia Sedano eviction order went thru »he would be thrown 

Irr Mr. Ziegfeld si-eaka ai followa; .Tanuary 0—Minncap<dis. Minn. and Joan Treffry. Into the street. 

Viet her out to play a ten weeka’ engage- "SHrBERT THEATER—The Shubeit Play- Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— The ease, an application for full possession 

ment for Mr. Moroseo. as she had abaolutely era. a permanent stock company, 100 per cent Jack Byrne, Elisha Cook. .Ir.; Helen Lee Hink- of the opera house, follows a long litigation 

nothing to do in ‘The Follies,’ and when the ten Equity, and all paid up to at least next -May. son. Penelope Hubbard, Micnon McClintock, in which the courts decided that .Mr. Hsmmer- 

werka were up T was compelled to take her Deputy, .Mr. Hoseph de .Stefanu. Nothing but Frances Rule, Beatrice .Sackett and Maude ntcin had wrongfully tr;jusforrrd stocko of 

|i»fk in 'The Follies,' as she refused to play harmony exists in this company, and It is doing Mary Thompson. the HammerMoin .Xmusement Company, whioh 

on the Roof or In any other attraction. . . . ■ business. The artists and the manager Chicago Office he had depo.'ited as a se<'nrity for the payment 

1 hsve alnce had a letter from the Equity, ere in perfect unison. The members asked a Regular Members—tleorge Anderson, Hobe S. of alimony to his first wife. The daughter^ 

s'lting that Miss Mlchelena was not standing number of questions about other companies, Greenleaf, Tom J. Hickey, Ray Marr and I.il- were to receive the income fr'm the shares on 
Id the right sjmU in the finale—so you lee, the ^te., and we bad ji very cordial visit. Ring. the death of the first Mrs. Ilammerstein. .< 

Hqnily is also stage manager.” January Minneapolis, Minn. . Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— large Judgment was rendered in favor of fJ»« January 7—Minneapolis, Minn. 

It is reallv ungrateful of Mr. Ziegfeld to talk "GRAND THEATER—Graves Bros.' Attrac- Van Rossam. 

like thia. The facta of the rase are as fol- ‘ton*- ‘The Frivolity Girla,' a musical tabloid. „ - 
lews: Vera Mlchelena has a ••ruD-of-the-p!ay‘' This company Is Ifs* per cent Equity.” INansaa Ulty Uftice 
contract with ‘Tlie Follies.’ We understand that Dur traveling representatives often do very Regular Members—Carrie Elliott, Margaret 

Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— large Judgment was rendered in favor of fJ»« 

daughters who levied the Manhattan Opera 

House. The playhouse was sold at anettOB by 

the sheriff to the daughters. 

Mrs. Ilammerstein appeared .ilone In court 
■be oi*ned with 'it in New York, after which valuable work. One of them, visiting a certain Hatcher, Ward Hatcher and Rosamond Witham. attorneys to defend her 

her part wif cut ont. Mr. Ziegfeld wanted her town, learned that the manager of a stock com- Los Angeles Office When her case was railed she tearfully told 
to go with Oliver Moniaco. Mis* Mlchelena pany Intended to close and turn his house over Regular Members—Sylvia Mlnnler and Robert the Judge of her plight. sthe was wlthont 

did not care to do this, whereupon Mr. Zlcg- to pictures. Our representative thereupon gath- Retd. counsel, she explained, because her attoroey*. 

frld got In t<.u<h with us, and we ourselvea «'ted aome fairly accurate statistics from the Great Britain Actors’ accepted the rase on a contingent basis, 

interceded with Mb- Mlchelena in order to other picture houses In the city—then showed Association ""I receiving any money, had abandoned her. 
save Mr. Zli gfeld mc.ney. Ituring the ten weeks them to the stm k manager and made him real- Ti«f»e vrillisma artbnr r rrn-i.w Vr-nir added: ‘"Tlieir neglect of my interests htt 

.)e was with Mr. Moro^o he did not have to that J^dwJunuc'd “‘roM'i^Ly'' Boulton.'Reginald Danc^,’Lindon ♦"** 
pay her any -alary. When the Morosiv) jdece thani,«d bis mind and continued his old policy. Wrse Francis Roberts Andrew tnrself. The people back of the attaeka on 
rleard MUs Miebeicna naturally expected Mr. This company of actors and actresses. Instead J,-*"*;’ Kooerts. Audrey husband and are now trying to 
Z.egfetd to continue her in ’ The Follies.” which "f being turned out of employment, remains at -’'icnoison. ^ retained 

he bad to do on account of the “run-of-thej>lay" tverk. CLARKE NOT TO MANAGE these three rooms as living quarters for mynnlf 
roatract. So we beli>ed save for Mr. Ziegfeld 

a considerable -urn of money. 

As far aa Equity being atage manager la 

Sunday Office Hours 
Don't forget that headquarters, 113 West 

(7th street. Is open on Sundays, from noon to 

me opposed my husband and are now trying to 

put me out on the street. I have retained 

these three rooms as living quarters for mynnlf 

I VKiru'C MCMDUie ucMiece attorneys 
LYNCH S MEMPHIS HOUSES jp,prtPd me took my case on contingency 

Memphis, Tenn., J.an. 13.—The report that 
and when they did not see the color of money 

ceacemed Miss Mlchelena cempl.lned that when eonvenlence of member, h. B. Clirke. manager of Lynch's Southern ’* an attorney who will 
the aeasoD opened she -ti—I on either the right 

or the left of Mr. Hitchcock, but now she was 

conpelled to stand at the aide in a comparative¬ 

ly incoDspicuniis place. IVe bad Mr. Kingston, 

Mr. Ziegtold’a retuesentatlve. In our offlee and 

pnlotcd out that If it was possible to put Miss 

pas-'ng thru New York. „ tv defend me for nothing, hut he is In Florida and 
Enterprises at Macon, Ga., has been promoted ... .tv. . . . - - 
. . „ . .t . ■ will not be back In ten days. I nauat haro B.Dl.t.... Kl.a. I't manager of all the company’s theaters in , . , t ». , . . Iv 

uriesque Players, Note .. v,, v , , , - _ v- t « some lawver to look after my Interests in thn 
_ ^ ... Memphis, as publlshwl in last week s is-uc.of . . ' t t ..... . 
The following extract from one of our letters Billboard. Is declared here to be an error. ^ * 

ia self-explanatory: McElr.vr. general manager of the Mem- owned,” C. A. McElravy, general manager of the Mem 
"We sincerely regret that you should think ,he district circuit, will con- «*“’"'ojwtein was granted a postrsna- 

Micbelena Uck into her previous position it that Equity feels itself superior to bnrlesqoe, jj, capacity. Mr MoEIravy, in a 

would make for harmony, and was only tha for this is far from the truth. Actors la telephone message from’Ati-anta todav declared attorney for the plaintiff said that thnr- 

r cht thing to do for a prominent actress, hut burles<i;ie are just as mueb'our brothers and Clarke was at the company* office at ‘I*’*'’''’ I" P”! 'If”- Hammeratcln out 
SI the same time, if Mr. Zlegfeld’s stage mans- oisters as those playing on the legitimate stage. Georgia capital and bad not been assigned **“ street, but explained that the houae baa 
g-r. Leon Errol, called ns up and staled that and nothing would give ns greater pleasure juj*_ been leased to the Chicago Grand Opera Om- 

he considered It waa not for the good of the than to welcome them into our ranks were it * pany for January 2( and full possession moat 

• nscmble that Mis- Mlchelena stand lo har not that our charter limlta our Jusisdiction. ROSALIE MUSIC HALL *** 
former place, that we would notify her to that The .Vmerican ArrWts' Federation has control 

effect. If our enemlca could siigg< »t any fairer over the l)tirles<iue field, and you should send 

attitude We would like to have It pointed out to ig your application to that organiiatlon at 14(0 

Li. But the truth is diatorted tn auch a way Broadway, since Equity would be acting un- 

ROSALIE MUSIC HALL 
IS TO BE TORN DOWN 

pany for January 24 and full possession moat 

ha given. 

FAREWELL, “SALOME” 

Chicago. .Tan. 11.—Tu-t who put the “skida” 

a» to make us appear arbitrary. 

Views of a Well-Known Manager 
** Jay Kaufman, ia The Dramatic Mirror, 

writr* ait follown: 

"And In Cbtcaieo I aUifMl John J. Oarrlty what 

Rr»»adwaT kIum* EnuitT would be actinff un- ^’^*caKo, Jan. 13.—Rfmalle Music Hall, a land- ChicaRO. Jan. 14.—Jn<it who put the "skida" 
fAiriv If'vA wAMh fA rArmlt niitviiiA of onp Harper aveDue and 57tb street, on the under “Salorae," to transfer vaudeTlIle Ter- 

t ildl t! '’ * *'’“‘** ^ *"**'* n.scular into the sacred realm of opera, I- 
jur ad ctlon. ^ modern apartment building. Mary ,rh.if is .agitating that element of society that 

Managers Refuao Jones Plays Garden, at the age of 14. made her d.but in the ko— to the .Auditorium. It 1- not admitted 

The New York Times reports the following building as .Angelina, in Gilbert A Sullivan's ofliclally by the opera company management 

interview in London with Henry Arthur Jones: “Trial by Jury.” Many other performers, some th.at "Salome” has been proscribed. Perhap- 

"At the pre-ent time 1 have four or Ove of whom tn-came stars, had their initial start ft may never be so admitted Rut the report 
oug t of the I,ad season. Garrity li one of pjaya on hand. One of them I believe in old Rosalie. George Ade’s ’Teegy From is ?o widespread and persistent that certain 

^ showmen in the country. A man contain the best work I have ever done. 1 Paris” was first given there as a skit called piitrona of the opera h.ave brought pressure 
/"i Chicago 1 think. A man who should jt jg ggy manager. Two of "Maggie From Faria. to hear to remove '’Salome" from the Hats 

n . cw York, at the head of a circuit. In- others were very successful in America. Adami and Hough, long famous as writers of that the report la generally credited. long famous as writers of that the report la generally credited. 

* Chicago bead of a cirtult. these I offeriMl to a London manager. La Salle Theater successes, when the Singer The exotic Oscai 
- ad here is what he said: •(:o<id ahowa jj^, .j I tiad that house, arrote plays for Hyde billed for Monday 

• wavs do good business. Even In small towns. ,, nothing In It for my wife.' Park high school frata that were produced in changed and "Pellf 

go to them all and 1 get re|Kirts from them j to a leading lady, who Roaalle. This, of course, was before their La tnted. 
ail. And oaly In rare ca-es have go->d plays ■» Halle aneceasea. 

The exotic Oscar Wilde dream had beer 
lied for Monday. The billing has been 
langed and "Pelleas and Meilsandp” snbsti 

Ze h-U»'«» K- fl'OP had pUfn 1 meAD 

good shows. The dilTerenre is that there are ■ 
lie) many (heaters prcnliiclng plays. They pro- 

dice a play with a cast of aix, one set of 

enery and If riius almut two hours. The 
people who see It feel cheated. The show Is KKt 

light.walMed. The te-st that can be said of 

NEW THEATERS 
REPEAT MAETERLINCK PLAY 

New York. .Tan. 14.—^Tbe Afternotin Tbeatar 

Company, which presented “.Aglavaine and 
Nelysette.” hy Maeterlinck, at the Maxine 
Elliott Theater for one special performanc- 

last week, will repeat the play next Friday 
it Is tbit It is a nae aet play stretched out Into 'Fha new Indiana ThesUr, Terre Hante. will avenue in Eagle Rock. Cal. It has a frontage of ,fternoon at the same theater. Eva La OtI 

three acts \o matter how brilliant the play "P'* January 80. 50 “O*! • depth of lia 

care what the .riilr thinka. 'TheZlTn wholuea J. M. Callboun la trectlng a new picture ahow ,*'“'’** "rk^’t^eeln 
next door is the eritle they wan,. And If they In Ennla. 'Tex., to bn apcr.tcd by Frank Monck. P 

iixe a piav you can depend upon |t that It Is for a atock eompany. . v 
c.svt «..i . . . . a movie houae In Wallingford. Conn. 

And I -ay that because I think that the --- - 

rla.T which can hold aa audience and then A picture houae waa opened almut two weeks fairmont. W. Va.. ia to have a new theater, 

wake that audlen< e go out talking lo neighbors afo In IMwihtk, Mibn.. hy William Domlnlk. of Llnn-Relky Co., In which Russell 

a a big achievement. The highbrows can’t see tha Grand Theater, Duluth. j Harry B. Clark are stockholders. The 

•at luse they don’t want to sec It.’ ” ' houae will have a seating capacity of 90C». 
The new Liberty Theater, Oakland. Ia.. one of _ 

Albert Bruce Dead the finest little theaters in the State, was opened 4 n,w theater is being built in Thomasville, 

lie do,re to thank II. S. Greenicaf. wlio sent hy Manager HoTenherry recently. ji. c., to take the place of the one in a building 

ns Information of the deatli of Albert Bruce, a which was recently sold to be used for mer- 
»»ll-knnwn repertoire Icailitig niaa of the Middle The Armour, a new pleturc house seating 4<>0, ,antlle purposes. The m'w hou.se will have a 

Harry Goldman ia going to build a l,OUO-seat 

lionne and Clare Eames will play the prinelpal 

roles as in the previous production. 

POOR BUSINESS 

Causea Closing of Boston Society of 
Singers 

well-known repertoire Icsditig nisa of the Middle The Armour, a new pleturc house 
'Ve«t, who died suddenly In Chicais on January In Montesand. Wash., waa opened 1 

During the pa-t summer sea«o« Sir. Bruce M". Armour and son arc the owners, 

'■as a nirnito-r of the Wales PItyees over the — * 
standard riiaiitaiiqiia Circuit. Ilia remains The new (Tiester Theater at Ches 

were taken lo Indianapolis, hla format borne. the only one in the town, was open* 

Linn and Harry B. Clark are stockholders. The Boston. Jan. 12.—The Bo.ston Society of Slng- 
houae will have a seating capacity of 900. ers. which ha- been pre-enting opera in Eogliah 

_ at the .Arlington Theater, was forced to close. 

A new theater is being built in Thomasville. due to poor ti-i-ines-. The company opened at 

N. C., to take the place of the one in a building Boston October to. and se(’mt'd to be pulling a 

whieh was recently sold to be uaed for mer- fair business, but the announcement comes that 
The Armour, a new pleturc house seating 4<>0, ,antlle purposes. The m'w hou.se will have a its Ic-ses are -aol lo he around $33,000. For 

In Montesand, Wash., waa opened recently. C. aeating rapacity of 700. and will play pictures the past two months the affairs back stage at 

W. Armour and son arc the ownert. and poad attraetlons. the .Arlington have not been Just right and only 

•Tk. n-w rh»st»r Theater at Chester. W. Ta.. The Caaino. a new nletnre theater In Sthenec- (Continued on page 103) Siandard niaiifauqiia Circuit. Hla remains Tbe new (Tiester Theater at Chester, W. Ta., The Casino, a new picture theater In Sthenec- (ronliniied on page lUG 

were taken to Indianapolis, hla former borne. the only one in the town, was opened last week, tady, N. T.. waa opened New Year’s Eve. The 

■u. . It Is oporsted by two Sebring (O.) men expe- thaater waa bnllt hy Martin Caacio. It ia IXTANTFR AX ftNPF 
otoira of a Traveling Representative rienced in the business. beantlfnlly decorated, commodious, well ven- iT/bill til/ /b I \/ilVti 

The Ddlowlng clippings from the dally re- - tllated and has splendid seating arrangements. -'•* "'right^to* rtrht'Huan^ 
rnrt of one of our trarrling ri presentatlvaa will A new plrtnre houae, with seating arcommoda- ’The sdtnl-slon price is fifteen rents in ths ln”'cia^ s^vc -t'amps. *7. a" godaa*in\ P. 6! 

• ow you that the tltls Is not a mlkll(^asar: tloas for #00, Is being built on Sooth Central afternoon and twenty-fir# cents at night. Box 63S. UockV Mount. North farollna. 

11 

Box 63S. Uockr Mount. North farollna. 

F 
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The Billboard MNUAIIV II, IM 

MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

SHUBERTS GET NIXON HOUSE FOR VAUDEVILLE imiER 

DJ Di* D POLICE PUT STOP TO New Chicago Houm Will B« 
Broadway Believes Rumors of Understandmg george rosener s “pan- tIum or Four StoriM in- 

With K. & E. Interests Are Confirmed by etead Taraoty- 
Announced Opening of Apollo Theater, ila'S 

a ,1 , • “Pan,” led to tbe arrest this week of George 

Atlantic Wlty Wetzel, manager of the publtration, upon the Cbirago, Jao. H FlllH tO the new 

- woplalnt of an agent of the Society for the McVicker’a Theater a tweBty-ona atory bmidtng. 
Suppression of Vice. The police destroyed all housing the theatar and offlecA hare been 

New York, Jan. 16.—Announcement by the today. This was George Mayo. In ‘The Bridal of the third isaue, on the charge that three- ,hingi by Jooea. UnJek A 8chaafar owners or 

Bhuberts that they will open the Apollo Theater, Street." Mayo also features In his blUlng fourths of the magazine was given over to the lease^ Instead, it baa bean decided to 

POLICE PUT STOP TO 

GEORGE ROSENER’S ‘‘PAN’* 

Kew York. Jan. 14.—The literary ambitions 
of George Rosener, Shnbert vandeTllle actor, 

and editor of a quarterly magazine known as 
“Pan,” led to the arrest this week of George 
Wetzel, manager of the publtration, upon the 

Atlantic City, next week with vaudeville baa Lowell Drew and the Blushing Brides, 

led the Mruudway wibeacres to believe that the ____________________ 
stories that an understanding exiats between the 

Metam. Lee and J. J. and the Interests that 

formerly were known as Klaw & Erlanger are f 

"TjTjrr, Nixon house and the past J EQUITY WARN! 
the Nixon interests have been affiliated with 4 

K. & R. For this reason those who have been y — 
making much capital out of atorica that for f 
booking purposes at least the Shuberta have I The following sta^ment 
an arrangement with the K. A E. Theater own- 4 tive secretary of the A^ors 
era contend that it won't be long before this ^ about to accept South Amer 
will be publicly admitted. However, at the ♦ . ‘‘We have every reason 
Bliubort offices those in charge declined to make t '* being carried on between tl 
any comment. I tl'c executives of the Ao 

The .ipulio will be the seventeenth theater 4 ’’ot to render the continuat 
opened for vaudeville by the Shuberts ainre they ♦ members against these abon 
Inaugurated this iwllcy September 19 last, and J "Members of the Chorus 
the opening bill will include such acts as I engagement to go outside the 
Frankie White, Moasman and Vani'e, Sally, X cjuar^ers, where, if necessary, 
Irene and Sally, A. Bobios, Eddie Dowling and 4 "We have been In comrr 
Clark aud Arcaro. t P*ny» which has a fleet of st 

The Shuberts In addition to opening a new T ma, with the result that thi 
theater will take another act from the Keith ^ tickets to parties of girls if 
Tims next week. James Watts of "Greenwich 4 manager. Our own investij 
VHiage” fame and who. a short time ago, 4 from letters printed in the ‘i 

plsycd the Palace Theater here, will be one of ♦ of Great Britain, give some 1 

the features at the Shubert t^lth Street on the J ** ‘This refers to Rio Jai 
bill to be presented next Monday. ^ contract and when she reac' 

Another act new to the Shubert vaudeville 4 stranded. In any case, if sK 

bouses was presented at the Winter Garden here i promptly tracked by the nuir 

writing of an obscene nature. 

CAREER OR FORTUNE, 

WHICH SHALL IT BE? 

New York, Jan. 14.—This Ls the question 
which Hannah Mollte Lipman, cleven-ycar-oid 
daughter of June Day, Keith vaudeville actress, 
will have to decide before she becomes of age, 
according to the terms of the will left by her 
father. Dr. Joseph I.lpm.Tn, which «tlpu!at'a 
that FSS.OOO go to his little daughter In the 
event that she does not follow her mother's 

professional footsteps. 
The father has so worded his wish as to 

leave no possible loophole for the child rlaimi'-T 
both legacy and career when she reaches her 
twenty-first year. If rp-c'p. ally states that 

"In the event that my daughter shatt become 
a professional actress, a professional sing¬ 

er or a ppofessional dancer, or In any 

event that she will sing, act, dance or 
In any manner perform professionally in pub¬ 
lic In any theater, hall or on any stage for 
pay or profit to herself or any person, then in 
the event of such happening any and all pro¬ 
visions In this will contained for the benefit 
of my daughter, Hannah Mollie, shall be null 
and void." 

EQUin WARNS AGAINST “SUVERS” 
The following statement has been issued by Frank Gillmora, axeeu* 

tive secretary of the Actors’ Equity Association, as a warning to girla 
about to accept South American contracts: 

"We have every reason to believe that a aisgraceful secret traffic 
is being carried on between this country and Central and South America, 
and the executives of the Aotors’ Equity Association are taking steps, if 
not to render the continuation impossible, at least to safeguard our 
members against these abominable scoundrels. 

"Members of the Chorus Equity Association should never accept an 
engagement to go outside the country without first consulting their head¬ 
quarters, where, if necessary, investigations will be made. 

"We have been in communication with the Panama Railroad Com¬ 
pany, which has a fleet of steamers plying between this port and Pana¬ 
ma, with the result that the officials of that line will decline to issue 
tickets to parties of girls if they are at all suspicious of the so-called 
manager. Our own investigations are pretty conclusive, but extracts 
from letters printed in the ‘Actor,’ the organ of the Actors’ Association 
of Great Britain, give some remarkable details: 

‘“This refers to Rio Janeiro and Buenos Ayres. An artist signs a 
contract and when she reaches her destination is liable to find herself 
stranded. In any case, if she is of a prepossessing appearance, the ia 
promptly tracked by the numerous agents of the White Slavers, who use 
the following methods: 

"‘At the hotel the waiter drugs the food, or hat a duplicate key of 
the bedroom—of course, many other methods are used, but they eventu¬ 
ally abduct the girl; she is then interned in one of their numerous houses, 
from which she is quite unable to escape. While she is here and in good 
condition she may have anything she desires, excepting liberty to leave 
the house or grounds. Should she not satisfy the clients, or is in any 
manner difficult, she is publicly flogged, admission being charged for 
those who wish to view these floggings, which in those cities is regarded 
as a form of amusement. As they deteriorate they are then used for*the 
purpose of their lesser and probably diseased clients, and when they are 
too old for even this, they are put to cleaning and other menial tasks. 
Money they are never allowed. 

‘“I make no apologies for having the temerity to place this in black 
and white, but since our own country-women, possibly sisters or daugh¬ 
ters, may be exposed to so ghastly an end, I do not feel that this matter 
can receive too much publicity—particularly as it appears the average 
girl is kept in complete ignorance of these matters and consequently can¬ 
not protect herself. 

*“l might further mention that, of course, the White Slavers subsi¬ 
dize the police agents; consequently, there appears no means of getting 
at them.’” 

vWw ta Vhl8 will ^ntain'efi for the’beapfi't BARS CHILD PERFORMERS ALTERING WILMINGTON ^ InJnriM which rwnltcd In h« 

of ray daughter, Hacnab Mollie, shall be null —— HOUSE FOR VAUDEVII-LP flnement In the Hartford Bnapital for 1 

and void." ToungKtown. 0.. Jan. 14 —Children under 14 WMUUtviuuc yearn. That was Chrlatataa week. 

The I.’lpmaM were separated about eight J**™ <»« wlU no longer be permitted to TP„n,i„rton Del Jan 14—William J Tee *• ■*'" 
years ago wbm tbe mother became a vaude- Youngstown theateri. ^-resentlVg the Keith interests was hie friends. Her a< 

nil. Th. „ said to .1..- » I; coo.,. ^tr.bui.toj bldr.nd 

build an elaborate three or foor-etory atnie 

tnre, to be devoted aliaoet entirely to the play 

booee. 
Tbe changed plana win allow oae huge 

balcony to mn back to Madlton atreet and 

allow the new bonae to seat greatly ia excess 

of tbe pretent capacity of l.Slg. Ibe new 

etmctnre wlU coat approximately $1,300,000. 

according to the ownere. There will be two 

flret floor abopt on tbo atreet level, flansiee 

the foyer, both of which have already been 

leased to Keabler A Co. for ten years at as 

annnal rental of $90,000. Joaea, linlck A 
Brhaefer vrtll hare their exeentive offices In the 

boUdInf, and there will be no other tenant- 

except above named. Work of wrecking the 

present theater will be began May 1, and it 
la hoped to have tbe new atroctam coapleUd 

and open by Tbankaglvlng. 

KEITH OPPOSITION 

ORDER CALLED BLUFF 

Mew tTork, Jan. 14.—What la diaraeterised 

by agents and actora alike ae a big binff la 
tbe notice which B. F. Albee la reported to 
have sent ont last week declaring an competitive 

Interests “oppoaltlon" with the exception of 
Loew't. On the opposition list are tbs Sho- 

’ berts, Pantages, Fox and Miles. Why Loew'a 

should not be inclnded In Uila Ust Is not 
known. Actors, however, have little to fear 
from this reported “oppoettloa" order, for It 
Is stated on good anthorlty that perfonnsrs now 
appearing for the Shuberts have In their pos- 
se-slon contracts for tbe Keith Circuit, to be¬ 

come effective Immediately upon tbe completion 
of their present engagement. To back Qits op 

one well-known actor this week exhibited a 
contract for a complete tour of the Keith Cir¬ 

cuit, to begin the day fonowlag the termina¬ 

tion of his present contract srlth the gbobert* 

DOROTHEA ANTEL IN NEW YORK 

Mew York. Jan. 14.—The many friends of 
Dorothea Antel will be glad to know that the 
la back In Mew York, and, tbo she has not 

walked a step aince her Injnry two yeart ago 
at Poll's Palace Theater Hartford. Ooon.. she 

Is etlll smiling. 
Mite Antel le remembered for her appeeranres 

1 with Denman Thompaon In "The Old Homo- 
f atead," with Mrs. Gene Hoghes la raodevllte 
’ and with a vaudeville version of "Tbs Might 

Boat." It was while with the latter act that 
the fen back stage at the Poll bouae and sn*- 
talned the Injnrles which resnlted In her coe- 

, flnement la tbe Hartford Hospital for nearly 
' two years. That was Chrlstatas week, IfilF 

Mlaa Antd to atlll bedriddso. She would Uke 
to hear from all her old friends. Her address 

promise of pnrfesslonal ability. ment by Judgo Dahl B. Cooper in Juvenile 
_ . . M ^ 1. 1. tractors for the alteration of the Queen Tbea- 
Court. Two theaters of the city have been u 

KEITH MANAGERS TO CONVENE fin^ for violation of Uw. and the Juvenile 

New York. Jan TTllccordinc to an an- So^t^MlnrJigo'jE’Cooper took steps to ’”"""‘"7' V"* tor Amtmg the ^tsengrn arriving to 
notmocment sent oot by Mark A. Loescher, pub- stop tbe employment of Juvenllee at attendants J’** ®tiJ!74i^Tlr- 
licity expert in charge of the Keith “third of in theaters. purpose. He refused, however. 
a century" celebration. E. F. Albee plans a make any definite statement of the dlsposi- 

convenrloa of house managers to be heia In NEW MOVIE-VAUOE. THEATER Onrrlck. long the borne of vauda- 

thla city some tlmo next month. The meeting PLANNED FOR MALONE N V under the direction of the late William L. 
oill be called for the purpose of m.ving plans UK MALUMb, N. Y. Dockatader and recently purchased by tbe 

for a greater co-oper.atlon between the house 3Ialone, N. T., Jan. 14.—A new motion f-Inns-Topklah group, 

inanagetg and the central office in regard to picture and vaudeville theater ia to be erected la/aa aiptar 

HOME FROM SOUTH AMERICA 

to make any definite statement of tbe dlaposl Mlsa Flower has been in vaadeville to 

tion of the Garrick, long the home of vaude- the Sbutb American cltlea and haa developed 

vllle under the direction of the late William L. noma new Bpantsh aongs and dancaa which sb* 

the exploitation of the "third of a century" next spring in Pearl street on the site of tbe 

PI ANNPn PrtR MAI nnjp M V " niiiiam u. -"uic ur-w npAuieu ■unga mua uab.xo 
C.U vjrx lYiMuwrvB, n. t. Dorkstader and recently purchased by tbe vvUl give in costnme to this country. 

3Ialone, N. T., Jan. 14.—A new motion f'lnns-Topklah group. lai a • mparit a B 
ctiire and vaudeville theater ia to be erected U/M XirtA/ A/»T BERE8FORD IN VAUDEVILLE 
•Tf snrinir In P,.fipl street on the elte nf the WM. ROCK S NEW ACT ■ - • m 

The convention will lie pre-ldi-d er.'nt .\r<-a<le Itiilldlng, aoeording to the plana 
over by J. J. Murdock, and if anything like the of Michael IPiumanaonr, who recently pnrehased 

New York. Jan. 14.—VaodevHla has a new 
New York. Jan. 14—William Rock will bring recmlt from the legitimate itage In the person 

regular weekly meetings of local hnti«e mnna- the proiwrty. Ttic interior of the playhouse will bis new vaadeville offering to the Palace tbe Of Harry Beresfotd, Isat seen hem nsder the 
gers, conducted In the general man.-iger's office, be ll.'.x.Vi feet. Stores wUI occupy part of the we,.k beginulng January 80. The act recently management of Henry W. Savage to "Sharings." 
promises to be a lively affair for all ooneemed. gnoind floor. broke in at an ont-of-town tryout bonae. He has been signed to play the Kdth hcosss. 
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JANUARY 21, 1922 

WORKHOUSE TERMS FOR 
THEATER DISTURBERS 

GRIM TRAGEDY STALKS 
ON STAGE OF COMEDY Member of Players’ Club Tells How Contracts 

for Work in Latin-American Cabarets Are 
But Snares—Department of Justice 

To Investigate 
bidden. They routed tbe usher who r<Tnonxtrs 

fCew •Tork, J»b. 14.—CompUlntB based on ro protected white womea ebuuld ▼lilt. If tbe with them. When Albert Gudcrman. maiiai 
lUMe reiKjris that show glrla are being lured agenta in New York who aend the gL'la there repeated the remonatration he alleged one 
Into clutrbea of white alarer* with prini^aea do not know conditlona tt la time they ln> 
of an opportun ty to aee the world with pay veatlgated. 
guaranteed by long-time cabaret contracta lia»e “When I returned to thla city I telephoned 
ronaed not only the Chorua Equity but the the agent wboae name bad been glren to me 
Culted Biatea Department of Juatloe to ectlrp, one of the glrla on the ateamablp and ad¬ 
it waa learned here today. Prom yarloua aourcee Tlaed him to dlacootlnoe aendlng the glrla there, 
atartling atorlea hare come of the anaring of He denied any knowledge of conditlona. 
young women Into rcaorta which In thin coon* “i bare not mentioned namea for obrloos 
try would be claaaed an dlvea. reaaona, but 1 hare them and can fnmidi them 

It la not alleged that the agenciee Ihm if necaaaary." 
which contracta for tbeae ••enterUlnlnf" Jobe 
are obtained know the character of the placea 
to which the glrla are aent nor la It comenoed 
that the agenta hare known what in required 
of the ‘'entertalnera'* when they get there. 

nowerer. alnce tbe experlencea of aeTeml 
glrla recently aent to Panama hare been re- 
Tcaled to Equity by peraons who hare aeen 
actual cundltiona In certain Latln-Amerlcan and 
Buutb American cabareta. a warning baa been 
aent out to ritow girls not to rentare on theea 
Toyages no matter what employment conditlona 
are In the SUtea. 

Glrla Are Warndd 
Tiom a meml>er of tbe Players’ Club here 

The Billboard, barltig promiaed not to rereal 
the came of tbe Informant, obtained tbe follow* 
log statement: 

“On a British steamship recently I sailed 
to the Canal Zone and became acquainted with 
eight show glrla who had contracta to play In 
cabareta In Colon and Panama City. When 
they dlacloaed to me the names of tbe men 
wbo were to meet them and aiaign to them their 
places of employment I, knowing the reputa- 
tioDS of the men and the cabarets, warned them 
uot to leave the steamship but to return at once 
to New York. 

“Being enamored of the idea of an excnrsloo 
into tbe tropic* with pay and armed with assur¬ 
ing and alluring contracts that promised aereral 
months of work, they were dlsincltned to listen 
to my warning or to understand my intereat. 
In these dry times in the Plates a Brittah boat 
la a haren of good cheer, and with so mnch 
apparent joy aronnd the girls could uot or would 
not beliere any gbiorn was in store for them. 

“One girl took more interest In what I waa 
trying to tell them than did the others. She 
wanted to know the details of what was about 
to happen. I told her It waa likely that the 
agent at the dock would take up their coo- 
tracta; that he would offer tb adrauce them 
money and make tbe entrance into Panama as 
pleasant as poasible. 

The Customary Thing 
“I told her that In addition to singing In 

tbe cal>aret to which she wuuld be assigned 
she would be expe.-ted to eit with the patrons 
of the place, entertain them. Induce them to 
spend money and to bo at tbe call of the rich 
freqnentera of the resort, .she told me that 
she would do nothing of the sort; that her 

TO OPEN IN ‘‘PINCHED' 

Chicago, Jan. 14.—Mr. and Mrs. Balpb Word* 
ley, known ae “Slim Jim" In tbe movies, 
arrived in Chicago this week from Florida, 
where they have been working In pictures for 
Lewis, Ine. Mr. Wordley will open In hit 
new act, “Pinched," In tbe Blalto Theater, 
next week. 

MABEL WITHEE 

GREAT LAKES 

Discontinue Two Shows Per Month— 
Reduce Station 

A severe cut in the personnel of the Great 
Lakes n.ival training station has caused the dia* 
continuance of two of the usual weekly vaude¬ 
ville shows per month, and. in the future, be- 
girning with the performance on January 11, 
the gob andience will witness only two shows 
per mont!i, appearing every second week. 

The Great Lakes sailor has enjoyed tbe beat 
in vaudeville for several years, 'ven before the 
war-time period, and frecjuently shows were 
given two or three times per week. All were 
billed thru a special courtesy of the W. V. M. 
A., thru their booking agent. Max Blchards. 

A reduction In the station from more than 
10,000 gobs to less than 1,000, and the fact 
that the navy Is curbing expenses. Is responsible 
for tbe discontinuance of the shows. 

Blcbarda will continue to book their seihl* 
monthly shows, ob'alning for them Orpbeum 
and Keith Circuit artists In addition to tbe 
acts he usually bills. 

FIGHT FIRE NEXT TO 
CROWDED THEATERS 

New York, Jan. 11.—.Vvoiding, so far as pos¬ 
sible, the noise of clanging bells and shrieking 
•Iren* In order not to throw Into a panic the 
andiencea In nearby theaters, firemen on Tuen- 
day night of this week extinguished a blaze 
in the heart of the theater district while per¬ 
formances went smoothly on. Tbe fire was in a 
shop in the building which adjoins Loew’s New 
York Theater on tbe rear, and is across the 
street from the new State and Lyceum thea¬ 
ters. The management of these p1a.vbouses co¬ 
operated with the firemen by closing their out¬ 
side doors to prevent any noise from entering. 

In the ofBce of the Sam Fox Music Publish¬ 
ing Company, on the third floor of the burning 
building, were Dorothy Jardon, formerly of 
the Chicago Opera Company, and Katherine 
Joyce, manager of the publishing company. 
Approaching the window to a.scertaln where the 
firs was, they were alarmed by the shouts from 
the crowd to stand back, the latter apparently 
fearing that the.v were preparing to jump. They 
were led to safety by firemen. 

Featured In “MarT. Irsr* and Sally." Lee fthubert’s own ao. 

thru the efforu mads in bar behalf by Dr. WHO KNOWS ETHEL BUNTON7 
friend- Torrey, quarantine offleer at Crlitobal. Cpoa 
nallties her arrival with other girls In Panama she 

This learned, she says, that they were expected 
rn the I** bs recruits in tbe ranks of white slaves. 
f agent “I was warned to speak to no one on my way 

forgot to Panama,” Miss Mason said In recounting her 
) them experiences, “but on the boat a Government 
1 sway oflloer warned me that my cabaret contract 
ountry. • cnmouflage. 
I heard “At Cristobal Dr. Torrey told mo the same 
lost in- thing. Th* manager of tbe place in which I 

weeks w.i* to xnirk was there with another young 
f, {?he woman to meet me. however, and when they 
In the denied the charee* they I’ouvinccd me that Dr. 
he waa Torrey was mistaken. Before the first night 
r of a wa« over I foun.l tlie n'porfs xx-ere only too 

true. 

New York, Jan. 14.—Does anyons know the 
whereabouts of Etbel Bunion, dancer! 

After following blind does that have led him 
clear across tbe continent, Charles Bunton has 
asked The Billboard to help him locate bis 
sister. Bunton, who has not aeen bis sister 
since they were orphaned at the death of their 
mother in Muncle, lud., in 1901, baa reason to 
believe that bis sister is following tbe theatrical 
profession. His only clue in tbit direction is tbe 
information that a young lady of the same name 
apiH'ared last season in a theatrical production 
under tbe direction of a Mrs. R. Tandervoik. of 
Wheeling, W. Va. Anyone knowing the where¬ 
abouts of Ethel Bunton, or Mr*. Vandervolk, 
will please communicate with Charles Bunton, 
In care of William Grettan, Albany Hospital, 
Albany, N. Y. 

LEE WHITE SAILS AWAY 

New York, Jan. 1.—Lee White, who has 
been playing Shubert vaudevilie, sailed for Lon- 
df>n S.iturday to appear in a revue to be staged 
there in March. Before sailing Miss White and 
Clay Smith, who play* with her. signed eon- 
tracts for a reappearance in Shubert vandevllle.^ 
beginning next Augu.xt. 

RECEIVER FOR DUDLEY HANLEY WITH 2IEGFELD 

New York. Jan. H.—Jack ITanlcy, the ec¬ 
centric Juggler, ha* left the Keith Time to re¬ 
turn to Zlegfeid'a road company of the “Fol¬ 
lies." Hanley Joined the ahow In Chicago last 
Monday, taking the place of O'Donncl and 
Blair, who were ohllged to leave the company 
when it was found that the former would have 
to undergo an operation. 

i 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Evriewed Monday Matinoo, JoBuoiy Id) 
Apollo, Chicago 

(ItoTiewed Sunday Matinee, January 1() 

One of the muet mertturiona and Mtertalnin; 

bills that has l>eon liere for a lone tine. 

The three ruboa, Howero, Walters ami 

Crooker, vpeo with a faat array of danrlnc, 
knockabont rouith and leady eJUBBStic f‘^t.4 

that win eonstant applause-. Their mbe daneinc 

la a clatsio. They let down with a batrh nf 

hokum that falls short and then they ca into 

their st'ape^e feats, which are hard to beat hut 

lack power to reRain the |>osltSon they lost 

with their Imknm attenipta. 

Jean liranese, assisted by her brother Obarlio, 
follows the beaten path with the OTerworked 

disturbance from the andlenra, the boTs 

Rradiially working their way to the Stase, but 

they Anally present some atandard Italian 

selections that ffo over bljt and closed aiuclne 

simultaneously “My Old Kenttrcky Home,’’ 

••Itiuca” and ••nooie. Sweet Home,’’ which also 

Rot a biy hand. 

I'd Ijeo Wrothe and Owen JIartin present 
a talky reynlatlon thread upon which a few 

Jokes, some Rti«hy poetry and a lot of technical 

race track eonversation .are strong, which 

f'imlsh'*s some pretty fair amusement and goes 

Rooii with the teehnlenlly edocated in this 

line. 
r.i'l Pooley and Helen Storey present a 

Auiet, quaint song and dance and talktns act, 
Intnidneing a number of stories and his familiar 

roping act and the stew dance, all of which 

went over fairly pood. 

William Seabury and Company, loetudinp 
Kose Stone, Marie CaT.inauBh, Kdlth May Cap)'.s. 

rioria Reynolds. Roxy Clements, with Roddie 

Coeper at the pt.ano. present a sort of tabloid 

edition of "Ai'hrodUe.*' As far as besnty. 

gorpeona stape <etflnp. eoatiiming and merit go. 

this act would be h.vrd to beat. They are all 
marvelona dancers and won t!ia most hearty 

jipulaiise piren to anythin* presented here for 
a loop time. 

Ch:irlea Otcott and Mary Ann, a Tery claver 

duet, pifted with preat cntertalnlnp powers 
and their natural ability anpplemented !■> mn 
eical fralninp that shows in everything they 
do. Mr. Oleott’a “There's a Time When a Fel- 
l-r Needs a Friend” is a tong that haa great 
!-o.sihIlitiea. 

Orant Mitchell, assist ol by Kathleen Ooroegys 
antf Robert Toms, presents a real aketeh, the 
kind th.Tt yoo lonp to sec, hnt eo seldom witness. 
It ;« full of human appe.il and bubbles over 

with power and purpose. It la superbly acted 

ar.d sitoiild be stu-Ii-'d by all who write .acts and 

witne-a sketches. This act is a relief to Jaded 
siuficnees that Itave lieen surfeited with so 
much nut mediocrity. Tlielr reception was warm 
and rernine. 

Venita Oould U an impersonator who can 
cbiss as a legitimate artist. Ail the celebrated 
nel-.rs who she lmi>ers<*nates are true to life, 
a« is everything that she presents, eitbes ‘n 
voice, actliio or nio<s1. Nhe set-ms to hate power 
to I reate a itapc full of real live, throbbInK 
pcisonilitles. She i-lmply slnpited the show. 

J i-t. Dutton ai-d Couijuny, “Society’s Favorite 
Kqiieefrlanf,'' are certainly well billed, for 
a'-ts may come and acts nay go, acts may op-n 

and acta may close and work any place from 
••petting to close, hut none surpasses the Duttons 

for real showmanship. Tliey are a dream of 
t e.anty anif a pb ture that never fades from the 
memory. The •lop. the horses, the Trtilele, even 
the harness, seem to sparkle with that elTenr«-s- 
een.-e of ytiutb and t>eaa»y that surrounds ev- 
er> thing they do. They are marvelous e<|uis- 

ftiins and .-et the standard In their l':ie.— 
ITH.D iiion. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 16) 

PBOORAlf 

I I Orchestra 

4 I Qnixey Four 

Irene Ca-ilb 

S I 'Dtqiies of tl. 

1> I lipvrle Sc Dody 

Il2 I lYanklyn & t'harh 

showmanship got even the whiskered ones over. Diincinu holds flr.st pl.Tco in this week 8 bill. Mrs. Iren© Cnstle, held over 
nia facial expression It his best asset. As to from last weok. splits hpiiJline honors with Bessie Clayton. The latter .and 
dialect, he has none, cTcopt jewiah. But he her nimhlo troupe of -^toppor.s ran away with Monday afternoon’s show, with 
haa punch and spe*id and pungent sense of I.d>wl.s and Dody a close second. Valeska Suratt and Gallagher and Shran axo 
comedv. Took three bowa after nineteen min- slated as next week’s top-line attractions. 
ntes, in me, The orchestra, shares the booby prizo with the Topics of the Day. 

Ernestine Mvers, billed as “Amerlea’a flreat- 2—Pathe Xew.s. 
eat.” In a dan-e act, assl-tea by Nat Genes, H—Knos I'razere started the show with a rather sensational trapeze 
Gee. Clifford. I-ovey T.ee and Alice Weaver, routine, wliich. however, is m.'irred with a lot of senseless talk, wliich failed to 
Seven programmed numbers, well dressed and <lraw .n chuckle. I'mzore bills himself “Th© Adonis of the Air.” .Tust where 
•et. Mlavea I.ee and Weaver are a dainty little he frets that Adonis stuff we failed to see. Altho there’s no ir;tins.iylnfr that 
pair who could do mo-e. N.it Genea !• a einper several of his fo .ts are downright spectacular, w© think he’s stretching it .a 
of the old school—with gesture-—but pood per- hit where ho refers to the exiiibltlon as tlie “most daring ever attempted.’’ 
aoniHty. Clifford Is an all-round dancer, and The elimination of the numerous stalls, which serve to ret.ard the tempo to 
Miss Myers, daring, dashing and at times a marked degree, would go a long way towar.l improving tho geneml entcr- 
dalnty. 'The oId-f.iBhionrd s«-ene was the best lalnment Value of this turn. 
conceived snd the Oriental scene next best, re- 4—The Qtiixcy Four is a qurirtet of nice looking lads, but that’s as far .os 

markable only for a weii-exeeuted fall of Miss it goes. They lack the pep and finesse that marks something more th.an 
Myera at the close. Twenty mlniitcs, full stige; ordinar.v ability. Their ensemble is fair and their individual vocal attempts 
three curtains. in the same boat. Probably the weakest part of this act is th© instrumental 

Intermission and Shiihc-t News Weekly. The finish, which drags dismally, 
news features are mu- h enjoyed. The comedy —Clayton White and Grace L,eigh and Company have .a slow moving and 
cxrloona are hardly wurth the time they take, mirthless farce In the George V. Hobart playlet, “Cherlo.” The few l.nighs 

Chit. T. Aldrich, with his unique speelaltles, which occasionally enlivened it went to White, who mouths his words in a 
consisting of phara<tcri7.ations. liphtninp-like manner that would make Windsor P. Daggett’s hair turn white. Miss Leigli 
ektnges. trick props and a thonsand surprises, l.s very stagey and never allows her audience a moment in which to forget it. 
The best get he has had In vaudeville. Had 6—Kd Flanagan and Alex. Morrison, in “A T-e.sson in Golf,’’ added the 

lir.-it touch of real come-iy. The forepart of ^'.Is act is taken up with a one- 
they kept applauding in the reel mov io—something which seems to be enjoying quite a vogue of late as 

an introduct«>ry—which depict© tlie exploits of tho team .os a golf expert and 
the hoofing abillty*of the other. A first-rate act, filled with laughs and enter¬ 
taining from start to finish. 

7—Mrs. Irene C;iStle. 

S—Topics of the Day. 
?—I-a-wis and Dody are a wow. A couple of real performers. Vaudeville 

Tod.vy they could Stand more acts of this c.aliber. Solid comedy from start to finish. 
10—B-’ssie Clayton lias made so many appe.arances at tho I’alaco of late 

that one would think the management would give her fifty-two weeks at this 
_ _ _ . house and let it go at that. We fec-l quite confident that she could stand it. 
She pets Itnghs The greatest dancing :ict that ever hit Broadway. 

•* • 11—Ole Olsen and Chic .Tohnson—a couple of nuts. They drew a number 
'Nobody of laughs and closed to a good hand. 

12—Franklyn and Charles brought the show to a close with their sensa¬ 
tional exhibition of lifts, but faih-d to hold the house. The closing spot is not 
the place for an act of this caliber. A real vaudeville feature.—EDWAllD 
HAFFEL. 

the rrovrd- gaessinp from start to 6nl*h, and, 

after three bows, 
hope of more thrills. Sixtern minutes. 

Adeie Rowland, 1 r Mlldrrd Drown 
St the plSBo. Miss Rowland has at last found 

herself in a resl act, with inatrrlai that 

scores. In previous acts she s<-emi'd to know 

she wn* good and evpectod the c,ash patrons 
to know It. They wi Tf in d 'Uht, ~ 

were coBvloced. She things less correetlj than 

in the past, but ple.iws more. Her work is now 

high rtasa, bqt not over •mr heads. She osn 

sbout Jam nnd put it across, i-- 
out of her peculiar type soi-ps and helps the 

crowd to laugh. Sang: “I Got It,” “IT.*..-, 

Knew.’’ “Jinny Shore” and others. Twenty- 

six minutes; six hows; encore; speech. 
rallahan and Rllss, “two sports from Michi¬ 

gan, vintage of '.'sV” An old-fashioned 

"Dsady” act, vrith greater comedy possibilities 

than the boys have worked out. Team work 
exceptional. Their introductory Bm.idway song 

could be easily localized and made twice as 

cfTrctive. I'onr i>roKiamiued numbers, well 

done. Eighteen minutes; two bows. 
Alfn-d Xai'io & To., the On.” coaai>ting 

of Miss Sigrld and s tumbler, who does an 

awkward skating interlude. Ice skaters who do 

all the accepted and exjiected whirla and tricks 
on rest ice. Full stage; two enrtaina. Held 

tho crowd. 
Ts.vlor Holmes heads next week’s bill in a 

monolog.—Lons O. nrXXER. 

played a slick rube perfectly and won mm-h ap¬ 
plause, Twenty-six minutes. In two; six bows. 

Dailey and Cowan. One of the two Sings in 
a homely bnt spirited manner and tho other 

pl-aya a hot banjo. Kstelle Dayis sings at in¬ 
tervals and doubles on brass. The act Is f-s't 
and received much applause. Twenty minutes. 
In one and two. 

Mel Klee let the audience In on a few con- 
Adential secrets which tickled them n<-arly to 
death. IJIglitcen minutes. In one; several 
bowa. ^ 

Ruth Rudd, a blithe d.amsel, with a ehaniiing 
peraonality .and a qimntlty of courage, sang .1 
song or two, then went to the rings. Her .veritl 
performance while swinging blgb over the 
front seats caused many a feminine gi-p and 
tremendous applause. Fifteen minutes, full 

stage; six bows. 
Ernest B. Dull. Ily the eiieoiiragement this 

popular writer recelreil he m-ist have had .s 
friend in every scat in the house, lie xuv-- .a 
CTcle of melodlea m w and <iM and waa called 

baek several times. Fnuitecn minutes. In one. 

Franklyo Ardell and hia Seven Wives. If 
you know your vaudeville you know that hold¬ 
ing the entire uiidh'iiee in their seats and run¬ 

ning the show over to A;1!i It somewhat of an 
accomplishment at the Orphetim, Rt. Louis. The 
act la fnnnler than you would expect from tbs 

title, which Is going tome, and secured a Isugh 
a second for twenty-one hundred big seconds. 
Full stage; many rurtaina.—ALLEN CENTER. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Ksriewad Kenday Matinee, January It) 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Earlawad Koaday ICatiaea, January 16) 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Keith's, Cincinnati 

(Kartewed Mondtr Xatinae, Jaiutry 16) 

Tba bin at Keltli < tliU «««-k i« a Tary good 
one. with three oiitstanding hitn—Koger* ar.d 
Allen, I’atricoU and llert and Wheeler. 
Ihrrr was ai'plause thru'iut the entire program. 

following the pictures and Aesop's Fables 
II, rman and Shirley pres' nted "The ll.ruterlous 

M.i'ijnerader," in which tJeorge Ilerm.in demon- 

etrstes that he Is one of the b‘*8t .acrobatic 
lonforilonists in or out of Taudevlllc. .\ go<Kl 

novelt.T act. Eleven minutes, full ktoge; two 

iortaius. 
Jack LaVler continues to amuse with his 

talking and trapeze net of u burlesque nature. 
He had the audience < hiickllng at all tiinea. 
Thirteen minutes, in one; two bows. 

As 8ne .an offering as there Is in Taudevllle 

Is that of Allan Ilogers nnd l.enora Allen, ns- 
slited by P. D. Temor ut the piano. They have 
a finging number that Is first-elar.# in every 

respect. Both possess voices of unusual quality. 
Twenty minutes, in two; four curtains, encore 

nnd an additional two curtains. 
Bert and Betty Wheeler, in "Bits of Every¬ 

thing.” do some singing, dancing and have some 
.vrellent comedy, and in consequence went 

big. Bert is indeed a funny chap and a clever 
entertainer, while Miss Wlieeler sings a couple 

of numbers that were liked. Twenty-ffTc min¬ 

utes, In one; three bows and an encore. 
Hope Eden, the Miracle Oirl, assisted by 

frescott. has a mlndrcading act of the flrst 
water. During their sixteen minutes* stay they 
worked remarkably fa«t In answering qnestions 

put to them by the audience. Tn two (plush 

drop); two curtains. 
Miss Patrlcola. the scintillating melodist, .as 

u-nal drew an abundance of applause. She is 
one of the best bets In tne yaudevllle fleld and 
every number In her repertoire received a h.ind. 
Thirteen minntes, in one; numerous bows and 

an encore. 
The show was brought to a close by Willie 

Bile and Brother, who do everything la the 
line of Juggling, and aome hoop rolling. Every¬ 

thing is done well, but a little more sp«‘cd 

would help the act. Things seemed to drug a 

little this afternoon.—CH.VBT.ES WTBTII 

GREENWOOD’S PUBLICITY WORK 

Attracts Shuberts. Who Contract With 
Him To Try Out Plan 

New York, Jan. 10.—George B. Greenwood, 

who has been at work in Milwaukee with a staff 

of twenty publicity promoters operating a plan 

of increasing pafonage for the Gayety burles<]ue 
theater, attracted the attention of the Shubert*. 

with the re-n!t that he receired a wire from 

them requesting him to i-ome on to New York 
City for a consultation with a view to intro¬ 

ducing hla plan in the Interest of the Shubert 

circuit of vaudeyllle theaters. An hour after 

the consultation Lee Shubert directed Ed Bloom 

to sign a contract with Mr. Greenwo<id wh< ic- 
by be is to start operations immediately in the 

interest of the Duqueane Theater in Pittsburg. 
Mr. Greenwood has already ordered sn organl- 
ratlcn of twenty publicity promoters in Pitts- 

I'urg, and the "Increase in patronage" plan 

will be worked for the week of February 6. 

Mr. Greenwood's new contract will in no way 
confflct with his previons contract with I. H. 

Ilcrk. president of the American Bnrlesquee 
.\>sorlatlon, as Mr. Greenwood has several or¬ 
ganizations of high-rlass publicity promoters 
.•t his command. Frank Il.tmmond has charge 
•f the o^nnlzatlon promoting patronage for 

burlesque and (Ti.irles Buford will have charge 
of the organisation promoting patronage for 

tsndcvllle, with a probable third organization 
in charge of John McCaslln, of Baltimore, Md. 
'Ve herein qnote a tingle paragraph from a 

letter received by Mr. Greenwood from Charles 
J Fox, manager of the Gayety Tlteater, Milwau¬ 
kee; “Regarding yonr plan 1 consider it the 

only sure and legitimate method of bringing 
tlionsandt of new patrons to a theater. It ta 

effective from every angle. Not only do 1 
cnrslder that the theater obtains wonderful 

re«nlts, but 1 feel that etch and every mer¬ 
chant who enters into an agreement with you 
will heneflt by It exceedingly. 

As Alfred Nelson, a rrpresentatlve of The 
nillbesrd, was an active factor In bringing Mr. 
fireenwooj and Mr. Herk together, and Mr. 

Creenw.KHl’a activitiea in the interest of Mr. 

Ilerk s theater In Milwankee attracted the at¬ 
tention of the Bhnberta. we feel that we have 
rendered T.ilntble service to Mr. Herk. likewise 

H.e siiiil>erts and to men who will become 
I's'^cns of the theaters.' 

mysteries production 
COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 

• hictgo, Jan. 12.—The Mystcrica Prodaclion 
••miitny has liern organized In Zanesville, ()., 

for Sinn.iioo. The corai.nny It to operate and 

msntfe theatrical playa, particularly in the 11- 
liiiion and novelty branrhet of the amusement 

yt. A road rompany to to be organized in 

/.laesville, to be bandied by Grover Georgs. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, 7anuary 16) 

The shew ran the gamut In nine acts, rang¬ 

ing from a Wild West roper to a canine novelty, 

before an audience much improved In a'.ze. If 
the Shuherta wish to keep Improylng they 

ebould see that the oTcrture Is playevl on time 

and that the last act gets on before Ti o’clock, 

which was not the case today. Why the m<isi- 

cians alt ten or twelre minutes in the pit lic- 

fore striking up a tune la one of the mysteries 

preceding the overture, which was played at 

2:25 by Frederick Daab and orrhestra, and it 

was after five before the closing art got their 

fl;isb. 'V’tnie Daly and Buddy Doyle played iv,- 
turn engagements. 

Emily Ann Wellman, Leonm La Mar and Vinie 

Daly were given the front eleetrlca In the ord,T 

named; and let It te said that the women hcM 
up their portions to a high standard and we.e 
rivaled by only two other acts, namely Clayton 

and Lennie and Dalo and Palet. 

Arthur Terry wove the fallnre of the Three 

Musical Avoloa to appear, due to lateness of 

baggage. Into hla patter, and stated the three 
eliums would appear in second position assigned 

to them, which they did, the latter being the 

only rhange In the program layout. 

Arthur Terry came on “In one” with some 

cowboy music and a couple of ropes. He looked 

like he had followed a ohnek wagon at some 
time or other and was thereby qualified to talk 
with a Will Bogers drawl. His topical patter 
was very bright Indeed, hut in his hands failed 

to land as effeetlTely as It might have done in 

a later position. He Is at his best when dancing 
in and thru the loops of hla lariat, with which 
he gave the opening position n fair start, up to 

hit exit, which was about the worst seen here. 

The Three Chums arc three men who sing 

and talk about tbemaelTcs while sitting, stand¬ 

ing and walking. The table, chairs ana read¬ 

ing lamps as a setting in two added nothing 

to the offering. These boys did well, but there 

was a sort of expression on the faces of those 

present which seemed to say: "We wish the 

Three Musical Avolos bad salvaged the’r 

baggage ia time for this perfonnance.” 

Vinie Daly, with George Ward at the piano, 

bad a special drop, spotlight and some agony 

music for an eutrance. She sang as before 

at thia boose, imitated past and present 

sonbrets and danced as she alone can step in 

wovvden shoes. Finished strong to several bows. 

There la no reason why 'Vinie Daly should con¬ 

tinue to program the fact that she is one of 

the famous Daly family or that she formerly 

sang at Oscar nammerstein’s London Op<‘ri 

House. Bhe Is of vaudeville and should stand 

on her own personality and ability. 

Clayton and Lennie, one as a fr.iuk. Jovial 

.American chap, and the other laboring a« a 

lAvndnn Chappie, proved a real surprise, and 

held down In one. In fourth poaltion, eqnal to 

any talking and kidding act playing this 

cirenit. They put In the kick, spnn the hat 

and used their other antics, loelndlng the falling 

monocle, to laughter galore and a flnisU to 
aeveral bows. 

Emily Ann Wellman and Richard Gordon put 

over one of the most pretentioua and best staged 
acta of the "flash” style in v.indeville. Miss 

Wellman being tbe author, arranger and piw- 
dueer of "Tbe Actor’s Wife,” in ten scene*, as 

recently seen at the Winter Garden. Her tnp- 
port was excellent and Included the following 
players: Francesca RotoH, Angelin.i Martell. 
Charles Stanton. Benson I.a Mar, Mlehael J. 
Carroll, Fred Schonherg and Aline Chatman. 
Storms of applause allowed the final enrtain tn 

tfescend without flowers or the atealing of any 
bowt. A clean, legitimate hit tbmout of pn^- 

portlons that warranted headlining. 

The same old story of musie and a news pic¬ 
torial for the intermission, with no outstanding 

Items In either, took np tbe allotted time on 

this occasion. 

Palo and Palet, two male mnsleal mokts in 
clown attire, opened with accordion selections, 

followed by tub.-i, saxophone, flute, piccolo and 
other instruments. The first selection convinced 
the house that they were musicians of versatil¬ 
ity. They attempted no comedy. S<'orcd em- 

phatirally .and of sutBcient proportions to enable 
them to be recorded as one of the outstanding 
hits of this mvlinre 

Walter Shannon used go<sl showmanship in 
Ills lirief .'iiinonii.'ciiient of U'ona La Mar and 

her mental accumpli.shments. She got to work 

in a Jiffy snd sinm h.vd the honse with her. If 

she does at well on all appearance* os abe did 
at this showing she need have no fesr of her 
position In the realm of novel vanderille offer¬ 
ings. 

Buddy Doyle appeared here before la black- 

(Reriewed Monday Matinee, Januair 16) 

The 22.’;th performance of Shubert vaudeville 
at tbe Winter Garden found this style of enter¬ 
tainment at the former home of passing shows 

and the like as popular as ever. It might hive 
been Old Home Week as far as the audience 

was concerned, for the crowd was in good hit- 
mi)r and was kept so by a bill that wa.s well up 

to tbe standard set by tbe bouse this eeason. 

Following a peppy rendition of tbe overture 
from “William Tell,” conducted by Andy Byinc, 
the Seven Blue Devila set a whirlwind pace To 

the show with a aeries of mnscle-straining p.vra- 
mida and etartling Arabian acrobatics. 

Then came Earl Mossm.in and Ray Vance, song 
and dance team, billed as “formerly with the 
Nora Lives proiliictUin of ‘Her Family Tree'.’’ 

Chiefly Irec.aiise of their position on the pro¬ 

gram. wbii'h forced them to follow a speed art 
l efi.re the audience was fairly seated, this pair 

did not seem to register up to their evident 

ability. However, they forced their way into 
the hearts of a receptive andience and proved 
that in a better spot they probably would hare 

done mneh better. 

Francis Renault scored the first encore from 
the third position. 'Working in full stage with 
striking scenery and gorgeous gowns, this im- 
persimator of Julian Eltlnge, Geraldine F.irtnr 

and Ruth St. Denis caught his audience clear 
to a curtain call. His Eltinge number was 

“Wedding Pells," which was followed by his 
idea of Farrar in ‘.‘Carmen.” His imitation cf 
Ruth St. Penis in the death scene from "Mad¬ 

ame r.utt''r11y" won him a chance to take his 

wig off a spcoud time and thank the audience. 
Lillian ntzgerald, who followed, assisted In- 

Billy Griffith at the piano, deservedly earned the 

moat applause of all the acts on the first half 

of the program, and got it. With a little bit 
of everything and every bit well done, this pop¬ 

ular entertainer might have held the stage in¬ 

definitely. Her act la arranged to keep her on 
intimate terms with the audience even in such 
a house as the Winter Garden, and it was qnite 
evident that she made scores of new friends 
with her friendly fun making. She would do 

well, however, to arrange another curtain 
speech. 

"The Bridal Suite,” which closed the first 
half of the bill. Is a pleasing tabloid musical 

comedy, starring George Mayo and featuring 
l.owell B. Drew. It shows what might hap¬ 

pen in a suite in a crowded hotel, with the ac¬ 
cent an the might, but tbe story doesn't mat¬ 
ter. The act moves from curtain to curtain 

and pleases tbe audience, which Ls the main 
thing. Mayo gets over considerable clever com¬ 

edy as the salesman fur a manufacturer of 
gowi:s and is ably aided by Sherman and Harry 
Vokes. Ruth Valle, a pleasing little Miss, 

le.vd8 the capable chorus of three—Leona Shore, 
Marjorie Bush and Viola Edwards. 

Shubert News Pictures gave the audience a 

chance to regain their seat.s In time to welcome 
Dolly Connolly and Percy IVenrlch in some new 
snags by the latter. The composer was at 

the piano. Of his new efforts "Honey Love,” 
a fox-trot, went over best, with "Barefoot 
Boy” annoonced as his Latest, running second. 

"Keep on Building Castle* in tbe Air” and 

"Tbe Bobbed-Hair Babies’ Ball" were among 
the others offered by Ml.«a Connolly. Mr. Wen- 

rich pleased with a medley of his former suc¬ 
cesses. 

Johnny Dooley dragged Francis Renault—all 

dre-ised np In a man's suit—back onto the 
stage to get over the egg story and then, with 

the aid of bis father, Robert Dooley, and the 
dainty Madison Sisters, clowned his way as 
usual to what, up to this point, was the blg- 

g-'St hand of the afternoon. 
It wat several moments before Georgle Price 

eonld get the crowd to re.illze there was more 

fun to come, but when he did get them he had 

difflenity getting away. In spite of the stamp¬ 
ing of Johnny DuoIeT’s comic horse back stage. 

Georgia stopped the show and tben spoiled it 
all with a enrtain speech that was worse than 

that offered by Miss Fitzgerald. 

As nsual the andience began to walk out 

on Joe Fanton and Company in spite of the 

fact they were programmed "seconds of sus¬ 

pense" and lived up to their billing. Just 

another real acrv>batic act wasted.—JED PTSKE. 

New York. Jan. 14.—William Danforth and 
hie wife eelehrated their 25th wedding anni- 

veisary Wednesday night. 

face and did “I'll Smell tbe Roae” to about the 
same retnms as on his last viewing. 

LiplMkl. canine novelty, was billed to close. 
We beard the dogs bark In tbe middle of Miss 
U Mar a act.—WILUAM JUDKINS HEWITT. 

Lyric, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 16) 

The program of Pantages vaudeville being 

presented here this week includes exhibition* 

of widely diversified entertainment. Walters and 

Walters, ventriloquists, score heaviest. 
Pictures. 

Paul .‘Jydell and Company, the "and eompany” 

a little fox terrier, opened. Mr. Sydell pifiJ* 
the violin artistieally in one and then dmpt 
back to three, where "Spotty,” the d<'g. {a 

reclining on a taiile. He proceeds to Juggle his 

four-footed partner and at first seems rather 

unsteady, but manages to go thru sieveral clever 

and well executed stunts. Eight minntes; two 
bows. 

-Mary Reilly sang a repertoire of well-known 

popular songs in a powerful voice and with 

enthusiasm. The bit of character delincsdoB 

she injected in one of her numbers proved that 

she has talent in that line and wonld go better 

perhaps by doing more of it. Eight minutes, 

in one; two bows. 

Carlton and Belmont unwrapped nnmeron* 

•'bundles of nonsense"' amid profuse laughter, 

tme works straight and the other in Jewish 

character. Both .ore clever. Hielr patter is 

delivered in rapid fire order. A song, ‘‘100 

Years from Now." went well. Twelve minutes, 

in one; two bows. 

Revue Ia Petite, with Joe "Jazz” WUlisms. 

Josephine Conover, Jeanette Mills and a quintet 

of fem.alc dancers and musicians, is an artistic 

revue in seven scenes. Their dances, ranging 

from the eccentric of Mr. Willi.ams to tbs 

aesthetic Grecian dances of the girls, pleased. 

Vocal solos by Miss Conover and Miss Mills 

were well exeented. The last scene disclosed 

a jazz band composed of four of the girls and 

Williams, who plays the violin and direct*. 

Twenty minutes. 

Walters and Walters, a man and woman, 

ventriloquists, more than pleased with tbelr 

comedy dialog and songs delivered thru the 

medium of the dummies. 'They possess nnuaual 

ability. The dummies were exceptionally 

well made up. Fourteen minutes, in one; four 

bows; encore. 

The Great Powell Troupe, three men and two 

women, gavo .a skillful nnd daring exhfbitloa 

of tight wire walking in the closing spot. Ooe 
of the men executes a number of Jumps and 

somersaults on ti o silver eord, while another 

performs feats of contortion (on the staff* 

floor) that are rcpcitedly (rreeted with hearty 

applanse. Nine minutes; full stage; one cur¬ 

tain.—KARL SCHMITZ. 

FOUR THEATERS 

Taken From American Burlesque Cir¬ 
cuit by the Columbia 

New York, Jan. 18.—In another part of Oil* 

Issue is puMl'herl the activities of tbe Columbia 
and .American Circuit burlesque battle up to 

Saturday night. The only thing of importance 

that could be verified tmlay was that the Colum¬ 

bia Circuit executives carried out their inten¬ 

tion to take from the -American Circuit four 

theaters that refused to permit the American 

shows booked to open those houses today to 

cuter the theater*. It became necessary for 

the Columbia Circuit executives to engage two 

shows for those houses, and they did so by 

having Mike Kelly, who closed his “Cabaret 

Girls” company as an American Cirenit attrac¬ 

tion at Buffalo, N. T., on Saturday night. Jump 

into the Gayety Theater. Baltimore, and in some 

manner get control of A. L. Singer’s "Grown 
Up Babies.” an Ame-ican Circuit show, and 

have it Jump from the circuit to play the 

Gayety Theater, Brooklyn. 

STAGE HANDS’ STRIKE 
IS QUICKLY SETTLED 

Springfield, O., Jan. 18.—When their demand 

that another stage hand be added to the staff 
of the new Sun Theater here was refused this 

afternoon the stage hands went on strike, tying 

np the initial performance of the "Fad* and 
Fancies” musical comedy company, scheduled 

for a matinee performance, opening a week'* 

stand. 
Tlie management announced that the house 

wonld be closed until the dlsp'ate vvas settled, 
and refunded the admission money to the pa*rons. 

Just prior to the opening hour .at the New 

Sun this evening announcement was made b.v 

the management that the strike ksd been 

satisfactorily ad.iustcd and that the performance 

would be staged as scheduled. 
The theater is owned by Giis Sun. and wa? one 

of those involved in the strike of stage hand- 

and motion picture operators, which was settled 

but a few weeks ago. 

THEATER COMPANY BANKRUPT 

The Wichita Falls Amusement (Vmpany, own¬ 

er of tbe Strand Theater at Wichita Falla. 

Tex., thru its jiresident. R. M Ewalt. has filed 

a voluntary petition in bankruptcy. 

WorldRadioHistory
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SEHLEMENT OF JEWISH 
ACTORS’ ROW IN SIGHT 

Prediction Follows Last Week’s Hearing of 
Charges Brought by Variety Artists 

Against Legit Players 

New Tork, Jan. 14.—That the ultimate out- ] 
come of the Jurladlrtlonal wrangle between the 1 

Jewiab theatrical unions, now under Investiga- < 

tion by the Four As, will be an amalgamation i 
of the warring factions Into one big union waa 

the opinions Toiced in several quarters this week ; 
b.v those In close touch with the situation. 

This prediction was based on the evidenfe so 
far submitted by Local No. 3, which comprises ^ 

the variety actnra of the Jewish stage, and 

which charges Locals No. 1 and No. 2 with 

violating the jurisdictional rights assigned to 
them in an agreement entered into by all three 

organitationa. Unly thru an amalgamation It 

waa said, can the turmoil which has marked the 
existence of the Jewish actors' unions be ended. 

The Jewish actors' unions are said to be the 

moat powerful aggregation of organixed players 
in the country. Class prejudice, which la said 

to have been always more or less prevalent 

amongst the Jewish actors, now promises to un¬ 

dermine what is said to practically amount to 

an autocracy in the Jewish theater, Locala 

No. 1 and No. 2, the membership of which la 
made up entirely of legitimate players, are 

responsible for ^thla condition. It is charged. 

These players are the aristocrats of the Jewish 

stage, it is said, and they refuse to mingle 

with the teaser lights. 
It was testified that Local No. 3 had made re¬ 

peated attempts to bring all three organUatlons 

under one bead, but that these attempts had 

failed without exception, because of the auto¬ 
cratic aland taken by the legitimate players. 

Further proof of class prejudice Is contained In 
the charges of Local No. 3—that In violation of 

an agreement entered Into between the various 

locals In 1919. members of the variety players' 

■nion had been allowed to go unemployed after 

all members of either of the legitimate unions 

had been provided with engagements, and that 

in many cases non-union actors were given pref¬ 

erence in securing employment. 
It was further disclosed that Locals No, 1 

and No. 2 have been operating under a mutual 

agreement which practically amounta to an 

amalgamation, without the consent or knowledge 

of the International; that each organization bad 

the same officers and that each organization 

waa represented by the same business agent. 
The latter. In addition to this position as 

trasiness agent for the two locals, it was pointed 

out. Is also an executive of the Hebrew The¬ 

atrical Trades Connell and the Tnlted Hebrew 

Trades, which organizations are supposed to set¬ 

tle all differences that may arise Iw-tween the 
organized Jewish players. In view of this con¬ 

nection It was declared by officials of Local No. 
3, that it waa a practical impossibility to get 

redress fur any wrong which Local No. 1 or 

Na 2 might perpetrate. This much-offlee- 

holdlng person, it was disclosed, is not an actor 
nor in any way connected with the profession. 

Witness after witness testified in favor of the 

comitlalnants, recounting many instances where 

the agreement which defines the jusisdiction of 

each union had been violated. Counsel for Locala 

No. 1 and No. 2 made little progress In his ef¬ 
forts to shake this testimony. So heated be¬ 

came the arguments between the representatives 
of the two factions that frequent adjournments 

were necessary in order to allow the partici¬ 

pants to “cool down.’* 
At the outset of Thursday’s session an effort 

was made to oust the press from the bearings, 

on the ground that the details connected with 

the bearing were no one's buisness except 

those directly concerned, and should be held 

secret. This objection was overruled by the 

executive committee, with the opinion that the 

bearing was an open one and as long as it re¬ 

mained as such, the press could not be barred. 
Local No. 3 declared that it bad nothing to 

hide from the public. 
The beating will bo contlnned. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

Chicago, Jan. 13.—H. J. SaUsbtur, manager 

of the Memorial Theater, and also manager of 
ftchelling Music Hall, Valparaiso, Ind., and 

John A. Schelling and A. F. Heineman, owners 

of the above properties, were Billboard visitors 

Tuesday. They were looking for vaudeville 

acts. 

PRICES REDUCED AT CANTON, O. 

Canton, O., Jan. 14.—Beginning this week 
the Lyceum, local Keith house, la charging a 
top price of fiO cents, plus war tax, instead 
of 75 cents and tax as heretofore. The lowest 

price remains at 15 cents. The policy of six 
acts and film features will be continued. 

LEGIT. STARS IN VAUDE. 

New Tork, Jan. 14.—The vandevlUe ventnrea 

of legitimate and musical comedy stare this 
season have been crowned with but slight sue- 
cess. Lack of production activities in their 

home field and a demand for name attractions 
in vaudeville are responsible for no less than 
a half dozen dramatic and musical celebrities 

taking a filer in the two-a-day. Foremost In 

importance was Wilton loickaye. His appear¬ 

ance in vaudeville has been balled as one of 
the events of the season. He played two 

weeks—one in Mt. Temon and one at the River¬ 

side—and then closed. Next in Importance 

came the Coburns. They appeared at the I’alace 
several weeks back, and are now reported to 

be rehearsing for a new legitimate show. Rich¬ 
ard Carle, musical comedy star, baa been play¬ 
ing the three-a-d.iy honsea. Other newcomers 

who at yet have not had a chance to prove their 

mettle are Mrs. f^ydney Drew, Florence Nash 
and Grant Mitchell. And now cornea I’eggy 

Marsh, former wife of Marshall Field, Sd. who 

will open shortly In a new act, assisted by 

her husband, Albert Johnson. 

HAS FINE SCENERY AND DROPS 

Chicago, Jan. 12.—The scenery and drops 

used in the Knowles and Hurst act, playing at 
McVtcker'a this week, has created no end of 
comment on tbs Rialto. The moat up-to-date 

and modern ideas, especially in the Bowery 
scene for the Bowery dance, seemed to have 
hit the spot not only with the audience, but 
with critics and perforraera who witnesead the 

performance. The work waa fomltbed by the 

Acme Scenic Artist Studio, of Chicago. 

SIR HARRY LAUDER 

Captivates Forest City 

Cleveland, O., Jan. 12.—WhQe he may not 
have been preaented with the dSclai key to 

the city. Sir Harry Lauder, beat known for 

his comedy on the stage and his Scotch aonga, 

posaeased the open sesame while in Cleveland 

this week, for he was welcomed everywhere 
he went. His most consplcnons appetrance, 

aside from that at the Hanna Theater, wai at 

the Rotary Clnb. where he addressed prectlcally 

the full piembership. 

-^SONG HITS- 

“SWEET MELODY” 
A HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS. WONDERFUL HARMONY. 

GET A COPY AND SEE. 

“EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME 
THAT YOU CARED" 

A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT HIT. 

“THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE 
SINGS TO ME" 

A BEAUTIFUL SONG WALTZ WITH A LILTING MELODIE. 

IPIANO COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS TO RECOGNIZED PROFESSIONALS. 

T<3DAY E. FORTUNATO, 9 Soutli Sth Street, PHIUDELPHIA, PA. 

THE THREE PATTS 

Ohicago, Jaa. 11.—Ifr. had Mn. Ihm PaU, 

of the AerUl Patts, ware Billboard etetten 

this week. They ware accompaaled by a third 
Patt, Charlotte, five sad a half atoatha oM. 

quite ea eitraordlnery young lady, alruadj to 
preliminary training on the bars. 

UNDERGOES MANY OPERATIONS 

New Tork. Jaa. 14.—Broadway la ■pecuiatiDg 
on just bow many more facial operaUana Bva 
Tanguay will be able to undergo. She it eald 
to have undergone the beentlfler’e knife for the 
sixteenth time this week, prior to resuming 
her Fantages bookings. 

SCENERY! 
AED DRAPERIES I 

Ov Ntw Modem StiAos Nm 
Locitid M 

2919-23 W. Van Boren Stmt 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
PHONE. VAN BUREN Xm 

WHISTLING 
Bird Calls, Trills, Warbling Double, 
Teeth and Finger Whistling taught 
complete for stage or public work. 
Personal or mail Instruction. Com¬ 
plete course by malL 12.00. 

LESLIE C. GROFF, | 
2828 Madison Streep 

DepL B. Chieage, IIL 

“BY GOSH" 

Forms Vaudeville Troupe To Play 
One-Nighters 

St. Louie, Mo., Jan. 13.—The well-known 
clown producer, “By Goah," has put out a 
five-act vaudeville show playing the one-nlgbt 
•tands to good bueiness. The troupe la com¬ 
posed of a mobilization of novelties, Includlug 
the well-known musical comedy team of Colllna 
and Price In singing, talking and dancing; 

WANTED, MIDGETS 
WE ARE ADDING MORE MIDGETS CAN USE ONLY PERFECT MIDGETS 

ALL BOOKED CP IN THEATRES FOB EXTIBB SUMMXB. 

Send photos first letter. 

_STERNAD ATTRACTIONS. INC.. tOt Oarriek Bulldlne. Chlmie. 

I^LIetVe«m 
Vaudeville Aeta, W IH 

Monologs. ■JpCIJLSK 
/■#' i ^^iWewMlnetrelODealnKL'bomeeB 
lE' < P wlaad Finales, nackfaoe After- 
IK(^ ‘ l^^ipleoee and Croestlre, Musical 
VHI) ! /aVI Comedlee and Bevuee, Moatcal 
vH/ (cHf Readlnge Novelty Sntertaln- 
xM I inente. Wigs, Bearda. Great* 

Faints and other Hake-«0 
Oonda. ILLGRTRATED CATAltOOBB 
FREE. WRITE NOW. 
T.S.UBRISOS a ro„etasa.wabHa,Dst*.U ^ffP**!* 

The Shoeart Shop MjL 
1416 Broadway, New York 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

To* DANCING SLIPPERS ljj||v 
stale Sheet tad Shert Vaap Bl'ppere 
■ads te erdtr.. Seeolal atUatiee te VMV 
Oaaelti Baheals aad Predectleea alAynX 
Mall erdert ereaietly filled. 

poeed of a mobilization of Including Vtf lli|TC|l AAAII UAIIAdfll I C IIAXO 
the well-known musical comedy team of Colllna W1 fill I Imlla lllflfll ■MUIIkVILLC flljid 
and Price In singing, talking and dancing; . , , t j ^ raRF ■ W 

George Mcciarzen, contortioniat, late with Suitable lOF Indoor Bazaar. SevcH days, starting January 21st to 28th. 

the Great Bonlan, clown acrobat, late with Sella* B. SMUCKLER, Elks’ Club. Hookinsville. Kv 
Floto Circus; Bobert Lee, “America's premier 
banjolst;” Ruth .thbott, musical director, late 

with the “Broadway Review’* Company, and ■ gj I M 
“By Gosh" himself. This Taudevilllaus I M0 M 

will a program and also present Cl I I I V IT KllLIIC?| Iwl ImI^S 
farce-comedies. Two advance agents are blazing 

the trail ahe.id with a si«ciai line of papt r Now giving Vaudeville a real i.ovelty. Combination Trap-Teeth and Web 
and advertising novelties. “By Go'.h.’’ besides NfMA/ PI AVINfl CUlinrOT Tiaar ’ 
giving dally clown lectures at the public schools PLAYING 5HUBERT TIME 
as a publicity stunt, also docs his novelty ad¬ 

vertising stnnts in each town pia.ved. The 
show la booked in the mining district and cot- 

I MUSIC MADE EASY 
I Boat book ever published. Bbows bow tbo nMtt 
I can be learned In 5 minutes. How to pUy bsan- 
I tlfnl chorda. Tells )uat what you want to know. 
I Pent upon rscelpt of SOe. MACDONALD. tUI 
I W. Madison BL. Chloago, Illloola. 

VENTRILOQUISM SST^-'.isn^X 
How to Imitate man's solre In trunk, outside wtn- 
^w. under floors, etc., with the use of dummies. 
Conpleto course by mall, $1.00 

marie BREER MACDONALD. 
Werjd'* fireitsit VestrlloauM, 

MZ» Waet Maflitoa Stiuet. Cklsoto. III. 

WIGS ”5?"- 
•JJV^Vfaalilaf^jIt^^^^^ 

WE WANT PERFORMERS 
to send for FRRB Cauiocusa on V. S. Boardlai 
Bcbools for ChlldrsG. instead of carrying them on 
every jump. 
.... American schools' association. 
ISIS Matoale Tamale. \ Caleais. 

vertlslng stnnts in each town p’a.vrd. The \/AUDE\/ILLC APTQ lA/ANTm 
show is booked in the mining district and cot- V/AUl-ftV I L.L.t MV^ I 3 WMIY I tD 

Barbour theaters In Oklahoma to follow. EXCHANGE <W. F. H-td.rtoo, M.a”.2:,‘,:‘ 

TIGHTS 

CARl^ iXIESSE 
VAUDEVILLE AUTHOR 

2616 E. lOth, INDIANAPOLIS 

“Now Is the time for a big 
S3ys: time act. The new Year is 

on ite way, move with it” 

WRIHEN 
TO ORDER 

mejy Perform- ANI> ALL OTHBR RI.'PPLICB. 
Soett Thoma- Baod for PTea lllusiratod CaUiocua. 
_ WAAS A SON. 21> N. 8tk S>.. PMIadatakU. P» 

"My 1922 Calendar cnllfl for better material. Crea¬ 
tive Ideaa. Originality, plenty Pep, Punch and Wofi- 
perity.” My ability enaorsoJ by leading professionalb. 
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IRENE GRAY 

Back From Intoreating Alatkan Touiw 
Telia of Opportunitiea in Far 

North 

CHANGES AT SYRACUSE 

IF ITS USED IN A THEATRE—WE CAN FURNISH IT arracnae, N. T., Jan 14.—W. Dayton Wege- 

fartb, manager of tbe Keith vandeTillc thea¬ 

ter here, left Ua position this week and went 

to New York, to be stationed in tbe general 

offices. John J. Barnes, formerly of Philadel¬ 

phia, is tbe new manager at the local play¬ 

house. 

William J. Tnbbert, another member of the 

local Keith staff, has also been transferred and 

will become assistant manaeor of the 103th 

Street Theater in Cleveland, O. William 

Brown, formerly Sir. Wegefarth’s asslstaot, la 

manager. Mr. Tubbert has been connected with 

tbe Wietlng, Empire and Keith theaters here. 

San Franclaco, Jan. 11.—Irene Oray, who 
came to San Franclaco last spring with George 
vrhite's "Scendals of IMD,*’ closing with that 

aow here and later going to Seattle, where ehe 
was featured during tbe past summer with tha 

Botler Hotel BcTue, la in San Frandeco once 

more after an interesUng tonr of Alaska. 
Mias Cray's AUaka tour was the reaolt of 

a trip thru Oregon, Washington and Oallfonila 
of Captain A. B. Lathrop. Alatkan theater 

magnate. In search of Ulent for bis bonaoa In 

the Far North. Captain Lathrop saw Mlaa 
Gra.v’a work at tbe Butler Hotel and Immediate¬ 

ly tigned her np on a three montha’ contract 
at an eireedlngly attracUve flgue. 

AcrompanyiDg Mlaa Oray on her Alaskan 

tonr was her six-year-old dangbter, Andrlcnne 

Oray, a Ulented jarenlle performer, who took 
the Alaskant by storm. Judging from the sheaf 

af preaa clippings kar mother brought back 

with her. 
The AUskan tour took Hits Ong and her 

little daughter to Anchoraga, where they worked 
six weeks, Miss Gray putting on twentytwo 
different numbers and aeven change# of dancing, 
from Anchorage they went to Oordora to fnlSlI 

a three-week engagement, and from Oordora 

te Jnnean for three weeks. 
At all three places Miss Gray was wonder¬ 

fully received and waa antertalnad loyaUy by 

the women of the Alaakan commnnltles. She 
has tbe distinction of being the drat American 
aetre-B to play the Lathrop bouses, or tha Em¬ 

press Circuit, as the time ts deelgnated. 
She and ber little daughter were the redplents 

of nnmeroua gifts, Inclodlng gold nuggets, 

carved silver totem poles and other typlenl 
Alaskan articles, which will long aarre aa 

pleaaunt remtndera of the tour. 

Upon their departure they were lowered with 
messages of good will and reqnetta for their 

speedy return. 
Mist Oray says that there to a wonderful 

opportunity for performers in Alaska and that 
the Empress Circuit U one that to growing eery 
rapidly. The housea are modem in every re¬ 
spect. In tbe Anchorage boose them to a $80,- 

000 pipe organ and in the honaen to Oordora 

and Jnnean there are tlB.OOO pipe organs. All 
three bouase were built at a coat la exceas 

<f $2h0,000 each and compare favorably with 

any np-to-date theater in the States. At prea- 
ent they are playing chledy plctunm but aU 
ara equipped for randeTUla, which tt to ultimate¬ 
ly planned to pot into them. ' 

Assisting Miss Oray during her Wu 5erth eiH 

gagement was the well-known orgaatot, Malotte, 
of the Liberty Theater, Seattla. 

lOss Oray has taken an apartment to Ian 
Vtanrisro, where aha txpeeto to remain daring 
tha winter montha, resting up after a busy aea- 
aen. in tbe spring she contemplatea going Sonth 
to look Into tereral offere that bam been made 

her to go Into pictnrea, a field the has long 
daotred to enter. 

Miss Andrlenne also has raealTed aeeeral 
fiatterlng offers to go Info tbe movies, bot aa 

yet ber mother Is nndeclded whether or not to 
allow the child to do so. 

fELOUR 
ELVET 
EUO 

COMPLETE STAGE EQUIPMENT 
Suite 308 ■ 36 W. Randolph Street 

Oppoatta Apollo and Woods Theetwe 
Phono, Control 4369 

CHICAGO 
HETTY KING THREATENS SUIT 

Olereland, O., Jan. 12.—Suit against the 

Shnbert interests by Hetty King, appearing 

at the Ohio Theater, waa promised by ber 

becanse the was billed as a half topper instead 

of a topper. She declares her contract calls 

for topper. George Hensball,. Shnbert repre- 

aentatim, aays ahe was so billed in error. She 

carried ont ber part of the entertainment, how¬ 

ever, tbo ahe did not appear at the first after¬ 

noon show. The same mistake occurred at 

Philadelphia, she aaeerts. 

JACK FORD SENTENCED 

NOT JUST GOOD 

SCENERY 
THE BEST MADE 

“THATS ALU* 
Jack Ford, 56, vaudeville artist, was arrested 

at Lockland, O., near Cincinnati, last week, 

to company with a 16-year-oId girl, and when 

arraigned before Judge Hoffman In tbe Cin¬ 

cinnati Juvenile Court pleaded guilty to con¬ 

tributing to Juvenile delinquency. He was 
sentenced to one year in tbe penitentiary. Ford 

and the girt left a vaudeville show ot which 

they were members at Memphia, Tran., and 

had been in Lockland for more than a week 

when arrested. 

MODERATE PRICES TIME PAYMENTS 

WE DO NOT PROMISE THE IMPOSSIBLE 
BUT—WE DO AS WE PROMISE 

FRANK KING RECOVERING 

8t. Louis, Mo., Jan. 13.—Frank King, of the 
States Boos-tng Exchange, who saffered a nerv- 
OOB breakdown twelve weeks ago, la steadily 

Improving In health and hopes to be back to 

work within the next month. 

WANTED—Several First-Class Scenery Salesmen 
ACME SCENIC ARTIgT STUDIOS, U Wut Raadslsb StrMt. Cbl« 

STAGE DANCING 
Tht Only Lititiinite Daneint Mailir 

TMught by N«w York** 
Leading Dancing Maatar 

GEO. M. COHAN 
WALTER BAKER NOW TBACHINO IN NEW TOBK. 

ALL OTHERS CLAIMING SAME ABS 
IflSBSPBESENTING TUEMSELTHg. 

I tnvlta invtstUatlon either to 
City or Federal Government—and 
nuka no false claims or promlsasi 

VWO SHOWS NOW IN PREFARAXIOll. 
•TH« FOOU8H FOLLIBS" 

and 'THB DANCING BLUES.- 
An oompetant pupils vrill be 
pUoed m my own produeUana. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL 

AS TArOTTT BY 

Formerly Dancing Master for 

NED WAYBURN, FLO ZIEGFELD, JR. 
CHAS. DILLINGHAM, LEE and J. J. SHUBERT 
JOHN CORT and the CAPITOL THEATRE 

LARGEST THEATRE IN THE WORLD 
Mr. Baker's vast knowirds. of stare dancing, which be has acquired by hla many yeaia as 

an artlM and pndnoer on the profaaslonal ataga, mafcas hla atoUty as a eeeator of nan 
vUmitad. 

Go to any Tandevllie show or Broadway producthm and you wlQ aaa sercrai aota ca the 
blU dole, dances airaniwl by Walter Btksr. 

Mr. Baker'i aritein is ao simple that it eeablaa you to give an after yon have 
taken a few iraaons. wtthont having bad previous atmeriaooa, 

it’s the life and map that Ur. Baker puts Into tha daaeinx be teactiea that baa mada 
him to fucceatful. and today bolds the title of New Ywk’a leading <torvctn, 

A FEW CELEBRITIES WHO HAVE STUDIED UNDER MR. BAKER: 

MARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS PEARL REGAY 
HYSON & DICKSON MURIEL STRYKER 
TRADO TWINS / DONALD KERR 
GRACE MOORE RITA OWIN 
THE MEYAKOS GUS SHY 
MAST KIDDIES And Others 

The high nttnf ot Um abofo eelHirttlM ft oooogh to eoowinco m one m Io Bator^ 
ability. Aod th« MUlsfacUoD of his snduAtes U thestecret of his succeaib 

TkMg Mriaf a |oo4, raltabh, hpliaMto sckool ctR, phom m «ilh WALTER BAKER, 

M EitMk Av*,, Nwi Yorii Oily, Nr. SS SL, mm dMil klook nasi ol RMy. Ptaat. OMd tOMIW 

VAUDEARTI8TE ILL 

Oaa Meinea, Ig., Jan. 19.—Mil . -Pattcraon. of 
the Hartley and Patterson act (Orpbeam), baa 

been conOnel at the Iowa Lutheran HnepltaL 

Daa Molaes, for the put three vmeka, auffertog 

from aa attack of Inflammatory rheumatlam. Mljs 

Patteraou'e mother la la attendance. Mr. 

Harriey. h« partner, ia to the East on a bual. 

trip during the act'a enforced tdleneaa. 
morning Mias Patteraoa waa reported by 

hotoital attaches as “resting esaliy.** 

Have yon looked thru the Letter Lift to thla to- 

ana. There may ba a totter adverUaed for you. 

tu tha AMEBICAN NATIONAL and «W 
ambbican society of DANCINO 

MASTERS 

at their Normal Schools and rnnifintln—. 
Hotel Astor and Hotel MajaeUet N. T. 

Sewn U 1921. 

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS or 
CALL and TALK IT OVER 

STUDIOS 
N. Y. C. 

Circle 6136 

233 W. 51st St 
Near Broadway. 

AHENTION! Actors and Actresses 
SPECIAL OFFER! EXTRA QUALITY PHO¬ 

TOS FOR LOBBY DISPLAY. 
Send ns 2 Photos and tS.OO money order, 
and we will make you 5 SxtOa and 1 11x11- 
Inch Photo from each. BETOCCHEn AND 
FINISHED in our laleat BITFF SILK PHO¬ 
TO FINISH. For $1.50 more, or $8.50 in 
all. we win Include one 14xl7-lnch Oil 
Painted Photo in natural colors with aboye 
Special Offer. Prompt lerrice. Work guar¬ 
anteed. Get our price list on Photo ano 
Port Card Beproducilon Work. ALLRAM 
PHOTO SERVICE. 6U Edmund St., &L 
Paul. Mlntieiota._ 

INOYfiLOPIOIA OF COMEDY 

GROTTA’S COLD CREAM P" 
tbe Odor of Rotes.** 16 oz. 21.00 8 ok. 60e 

Msde by Stein Cosmetic Co,, New York, Mfn. bf 

I STEIN’S h; make-up |_ 
A hirt-powarad eamady haok hltUng an wary 
CYlindcr, Cont4tM rb MbundftDcw of Mooo« 

V,ud«in. ActTPaiodlro. -PoSi 
Trio. Comedy Fnema. UiMlnaJ and Burtoaque 

Bits. • Comedy Bones, Wit. Haator. Mualaal 
Comedy, Tabloid, ata. 

S100-MONEV ORDER—si .00 

frank C. QUEEN, 
1601 Cone SL, TOLEDO, OHIO. 

VAUDEARTI8TE BREAKS LEG ACTOR'S DOUBLE IS 
CONVICTED OF FORGERY 12.—Mra. Clayton Cuo- Rockford, Ill., Jan. 

id. who waa appearing at tha Pataca Theater * 
to tha act of Clayton and Claytoa. fall on Edward Baker, aUaa UcDanieU. of Loutoville. 

tha Btapa appreaching tha ataga door, Tuesday, who eome time ago dafraodad a Cincinnati 

and broke her lag la three placea. She vraa bnaineee firm hF repreaentlng himself to be 

_taken to n local beopitaL where it waa said Eddie Boea. the vaudeTllle otar. and' vrbo later 

itaaa wartTaiid T ' r ii ‘’«"lltlon I* net oerlona, she waa captured to 8L Ixrate, baa been oenteaced 
twrMtowan. Ta^'sui will probably be kept off tbe atage for tbe to the Ohio Befotmetoty to serve a term tor 

balance of the aeaton. forgery. 

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. Ooorad went Baker to eald te ctoeety reoemble Bddle Boea 

uwsucl^^aMKia*pmuTT on in a new art ard will work alone for the and while In Ciaetanatl deceived many the- 

j* 'i' remainder of the ai t’a bookings. Tbe Ooarada atrtcal people. Ho obtained a coet at a clothing 
1 ton iSetua, CALIF, live at Ajtt, Mass. atora, depositing an alleged forged check. 

Made to Older and In rtorii. AU atylM 
oolora and sixer. 

Send for Catalog H 

AISTONS 
end Vaudeville Acta. Wlea. Coitnmes. 
CATAUXl FREE. 150 Piro.Hes. ^ 
100 different Comic and Drainatlc 
ReelUtiont. 23c. 
atlon B, Mllwaakaa, Wlaeeaata. 
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Theatre Owners 
mirit U tr^tr and in stack. Mail ar- 

dtri rtctivt prornpl attaalMB. 

“BARNEYS" 
654 8th Ava., N. Y. City 

Your patrons shop where they get the moat for their money. Do like¬ 
wise! Why show shopworn goods? Why try and sell material the grist 
miil sends you? Be your own buyer. Come to the Shubcrt market—it 
is open to all—a new trade-nuirk on attractive merchandise—an adver¬ 
tised specialty. You are not dealing in Fords. Eastman Kodaks or 
Standard Oil; therefore, do not let the bosses tell you what, how and 
how much to buy and the selling price. Get W’hat you want and when 
you want it. Be an independent spoke on an independent wheel which 
revolves independently. Obtain the backing of the most influential the¬ 
atrical concern in America. 

Write for particulars or call. Arts going North, South. East or 
West. Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, 
wire or phone. PEOPLE’S THEATRE, 
Cincinnati, O. Geo. Talbot. Mgr. 

Wfm C>tiU| •> Protruiwial i 
Aa IJ Id la Afflttcur Play$. Skrtehn. Mi 
r av •!«». MifUtrct Jtkrt. R«ci 

ti*nt. Mjke-Ue G*«d(. etc. 

FITZGERALD PUBLISHING CORP. 
Beet. “B.’' II Vtuy StrMt. NEW YOl 

JANUARY M, UK 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Uerrr Mountford and Qen. Phano have agn-i d I 

tf> disagr'')* ' 

Wanda Lodlow and W. B. Fredericks arc 

toiiruiR the I'ux Time in their new comedy act, 

"Room 519.” * 

The Taquies. a new Indian act featuring 1 

rrinccHB t'awn Fyes and Prince A|iiila, opened . 

lact week in New York City. j 

MnUie PaUer. addow of Fred Haltcn, is los- 

ioa her eye^ight and has been ordered to Mt. < 

ricmcne, Mich., by her physician. 

Manrtce and Ilurbcs will dance at the Hotel , 
Ambassador, Los Angelea, for one month prior , 
to raillnr for Europe to appear at Maurice’s 

dani-c club In Paris. 

Ford an'! Packard arc now in their rtgntn 
week on the Association Time, with ten more 

weeks to follow. They are creating quite a 

sensation with their now norclty “auto” act. 

r,ek1nald H. Sarsfield, ‘'the globe-trotting 
.torai-." is now tonrinc the South lecturing and 

catertaining. He carries a number of slides of 

New Zcai.md depicting the natural wonders of 

that country. 

Pick Hamlic, “the man in brown,” had the 

pleasure of viewing the act of his former wifo 
and team mate, I»nisc Hamlin, and her part, 

(ter and second husband. Billy Mack, in 8t. 

Louis last week. 

Richard Haveman's group of trained wild 
antmala, coniistiiig of five lions, four leopards 
aud one tiger, is being featured on the Poll 

Time. Tlie animats were exhibited last season 

at Coney laland, N. T. 

TYie Pilaep Theater. Watertown. K. T., r*- 
cently purchased by Nathan A. Robbins, of 

rtlct, has been etosed for alterationa. Vaude- 

Title and pictures will be the policy when it 

ia reopened. 

0. I. Norris, of NorrU* "Springtime Folliea,” 
formerly of Norris & Rowe Circus, writes 

that his act has been given a route over the 
Western Orpiienm Time, beginning at lies 

Moinea. Ia., February 19. 

Flontague Love finiehed his Taudeville tour at 
the Capirol Theater, Hartford, Conn., and 

starts in the movies in n William Pox produc¬ 
tion. His vaudeville offering was well received 

on the Poll Time. 

Al Soulet, six-day bicycle champion; Eddie 
six-day winner, and Clarence Carman, 

motor poce king, are showing their novelty 

bicycle racing act on the Poll Time and create 
a Hcnc.-ition, as the act ia nniqae on the vaude* 

ville atage. 

"The Goiden West,” a one-act .om-dy, and 

aix acts of vauderille comprised the offering of 

the New Orleans Order of Moose to the mem 
bers, their families and friends at the Moose 

Aiiditorinm the night of Jannury :0. The pro¬ 

gram was handled by E. Grnner. 

Roy McFall rn-ently joined Henry Woiford’a 
Trans-ContlneDfa! Entertainers, an overland 

vaudeville show, as general agent. The ninter 

of the company includes .i^horty I'lord. pipe 

spinner and monologist; Joe Dimock, pianist, 

and Wolford’s dog and monkey circus. 

Princess Clco, Egyptian and Hawaiian dan¬ 

cer. has signed with Domingo’s Filipino Sere- 

nadera for a twenty-four-wer-k v.tud*.-vllle tour 

embracing Ohio, Indiana and Michigan. >’he 

writes th;tt ihe intends signing with some cir¬ 
cus the cominc season and will furnish her 

own Hawaiian orchestra. 

J. C. P.radley has been kept busy daring the 
pa-t three weeks turning out vaudeville ma¬ 

terial. He has Just finished sn act for W. T. 
Davies, the Tentrilnqulst; a dramatic sketch for 

Daird Jemmersoii and Company, and a comedy 

dialog for Brown and Whitney, “the ex- 
plorera.” . 

Josie Flynn and Comany, featuring Miss Flynn 

in blackface comedy specialties, is touring uo 

U. B. 0. Time and meeting with marked sue* 

cest. Aaalsting Miss Fbnn are Sylvia Smith, 
Sophie Bennett, Stella Ehrens, Ester Gnssinger 

and Ruth Madison, all talented dancers and 

▼ocalista. 

Miss Patrice, of Patrice and Snllican. was 
the victim of a thief who stoic her entire 

wardrobe, atreet clothing and Jewelry on Janu¬ 

ary 3 at the Palace Theater. New Haven. Conn. 

I'atrlce and Sullivan have been playing the Poll 

T.uie aiid meeting wdth success in their nov¬ 

elty musical and singing act. 

I’nder the personal direettoo of Joa^ K. 
Gohmun. who for the past five years has taken 

the yearly n-vue to the Cave at the Uotol 

Gruenwaid. New tlrl'-ans, with music by Harold 

Orlob and George St'sldard and co^tumeg by 

II. Mahlcu, llic "Cave Fol’.lci of 1932’’ la .a 
success. Mario Viilant, erstwhile vaudeartlst 

and musical <-omedy star, and .Mma Rarncs are 

seen in the principal roles. The chorus ia very 

good. 

-M Fox, of Rnckwcll and Fox. was initiated 

In the B. P. O. E. at San Kranclsc,, on Janu¬ 

ary fi, the S.in lYanclsco I..odge conferring the 

work for f*t. Paul T.o-tge No. ,'iP. .ta Mr. Fox 

Is a native sou of California, baring been 

born in San Francisco, it was .-•.iT.'inged that 

he should take the work In his native city. 
Rockweii .and Pox are now tonring the Or- 

pheum Ciicntt. 

Twentieth anniversary week is being cele¬ 

brated at the Orphenm Theater, New Orleans, 

thia week, with an augment<-d bill of nine arta. 
The Orpheum’s actual birtiiday is January 20. 

Horace Goldin’s "Sawing a Woman In Two,” 

Jack Wilson. Harry .kntrln, P.etty Brown, 

PranUer Wood and Bunco Wyde, The Sbarrocks, 

Tom Smith, Naoon Welch and Company, Adsma 

and Grifflth and Beo and Uelmar arc on the 

program. 

JUST OUT 

FABRICS scENEmr 
YOU ALL KNOW JAKE 

.INCPaeONATtO 

PAINTED 

B.B.ftB. 
Prafe»ional Trunks. 

Prices Reduced 
AGAIN DEC. I. 

B. B.&B. Trunk Go. 
PITTSBURG. PA. 

I Stores and Famory. 
Send for Caulog. 

FABRIC STUDIOS. 

Le»a End B|d|., ChieSH. llllaeiA 

Gcntlcmciv—I alsh to compliment you on our acenery. I have beea in tha bnainMa fat the past 
thirty years, and 1 have never had nicer work turned out. We havt many conuneota oo It la 
•very city wo go to and always got a hand on the rising of the curtain. 

Tha close-in drop In one is a v^ beautiful, artistic piece of work, and I will say to you that 
in the future whea we have any more scecerr to got out, there will Im oo question about ftvtag it 
to you. 

Thtaklng you for past favors. 1 rcmitn. Tours very truly, 

.STERNWD ATTRACTIONS. INC. tSlgnedi Per Jake Stenad. 

THEY ALL SAY THE SAME 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES and DISPLAY ROOMS 
177 NO. STATE ST. (Opposite State-Lake Theatre) 

STUDIOS AND SHOPS IN OUN OWN BUILDING 

AT ONCE 
IMITEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

Get In toui-h with me imm-diately. 
Sond 10c for partjcvilars. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
Oftn*. SIS. 59 East Van Bur«n Street. Chicaia, III. 

Dll ITT »mA Tnr CMDOrDD 

^ LEE SHUBERT W « J. J. SHUBERT M 

r-SHUBERT Vaudeville— 
I BOOKING EXCHANGE OF ILLINOIS, Inc. 
I IXSTER BRYANT.tGuneral Manager. DAVID BEEHLER, Bualnesa Managw. 

I 1009 Woods Theatre Bldg., Plwiies: Gemral I4I7-M. CHICAGO. 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS CELLIST. IDe mne. Will 
leava prawot ptvulJini «. two week.’ .td-lr-ji 
VIOLONCEX.L1ST. care Billboard. CtcciinnaU. Ouio. 

1 STEIN’S COLD CREAM f IJWkh the Lemon-Verbena odor.” 16or., Jl.OO. 8 oz., 60c., Tube, 20c 

Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs of 

ILJ STEIN’S h: make-up l 
-—---— - - ITtK 

MCNALLY’S 
BULLETIN 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
GiitaBUc roUtflUon of 140 ptrsa of new. hruhl 
and original Comadj Material for vaudarillt 
atage tias, rmbradog rrerythinc that oaa b* 
of uie to tho performer, no matter wrhat tort 
of an art. monolocuo. parody or ftll-la hita be 
may rrqwlre. Notwllhatan.ilnc that MaUally't 
Bulletin No. 7 la bUirrr in quantity and bat¬ 
ter in quality than ever boforr tho price re- 
mair.a at alwaya, Sl-M aar easy. It oonlatat 
the rollawiox ^It-edte, up-to-data Comedy 
Malwial: 

» SCRE4MIN6 MONOLOGUES 
■ach ona a potlUva hit All klnda. laeludlag 
Hebrew. Irltb Nut. Wop. Xld. Tmapwaaoi. 
RIack and Wblteface, Faoiate. TYtmp and 
Stump Speech 

II BOAMNQ ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applauaa arlnnat. 

11 OniiRSl Acts Itr Mil* ibS FtisaH 
ThV’ll makt good on any Mil. 

ST SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
aa all of BroedwaT'a latett tone hlla Bach 
one la full or pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
antltltd "A Chip of Wit " It't a rUM 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thla act ia a ft-karat rure-fire htt. 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for two malta and two famaitt. Thla act It 
tUra with humor of the rib-dektUg kdad. 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
enbUed "Magcia O’Malley.” It’a a aaaam 
from atart to BbIMl 

I CHARACTER TULOID COMEDY 
It’S trichL brceo aad bubblat over with wM 

1! MIKHREL FIRST-PARTS 
with Mde-«plittiBc lokaa aad hot-abat croat- 
flrt gtgt. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
«atltd "Tho Art of Pabricadaa.” U will 
heap tha'^audlwiaa ytlhog. 

NURDREDS 
af oraek«-)aek Crow-ytra Jokaa aad *»-g* 
which can be uaed for Mdawatt mmvwutiBna 
for two mtlM and mala and frmala. 

BESIDES 
•thw comedy ouUrial whidi It uadul ta tha 
vaudtrilla parfotmw. 

Remember tha prtew of MaNJU.LV** BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. y la only Out Dollar aw oaay; 
or will aend you Bulledna Not. • aad T far 
fl.M. with money hack cuartatM. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Cast 125th Streat, Naw York 

CLOG DANCING 
without a tcicher. Ton can ea.Ilv learn fim 
"The Clog Dauct Book." by llrln KroaL nf 
Columbia I'nle. Mualc with each of the W 
daaeea. Tiluatratlona thowing tha ntepa. CMh 
hound. Pdtv, tli.SO dellTered. Catalog free 

A S. BARNES & CO. 
30 Irving Place. NEW YORK 

COVERS FOR 
ORCHESTRATIONS 

AND Lf ATMtP BRIEF CASES 

ART BOOKBINDING CO. 
M9 WEST 42d STREET 

NEW YORK city 

Mtention!! Ire You Talented? 
A Uffiiud number of talented puplli will he 
acrepted at ep-nal ratea for our ataie tralnlni 
oliaaea now forming 

Vaudmrilla, Mavln, Fictura, LrtIUmata 
Attlnt, Sioglna and all atylra of Danclag quickly 

lauttbt. 
THE HAGEOORN CONSERVATORY. 

■ ly laeo A H.aly Bulldlni, • Chlaai#. 

THEATRICAL SHOES > . 
Rpectall't. Id nalirt 
Toe Dancing RtlMH-ra. Send 
fur 

CHICACO THEATRICAL SHOE CO 
3M Smith Wabtah Avenu., CHICACO 
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JUS R E L. E A S El O 

VAN AND SCHENCK’S COMEDY SONG HIT. SUNG NIGHTLY IN “ZIECFELD^ FOLLIES ■’ 

I HOLD HER HAND AND SHE HOLDS MINE 

AINT NATURE GRAND ? 
Wordi by BILLY ROSE and BEN RYAN. Co-author of “When Francit Dancet With Me ’ 

{\ 

Mutic by IRVING BIBO, Compot«r of “Cherie." Etc 

' Biggest 

I and Quickest 
I 

Comedy 
i 

j Song Hit 
I 

I Ever Written 
I 

A Laugh 

I In Eyery 

I Line 

Here's Your Copy 

Sing It Now 

sajs^Don’t go” and holds me lighlj 
she's. gotAtwo good A rca»soos why 

n’t na-ture grand?” 
Airft na.ture grand?” 

grand?” 
grand?" 
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- Kmw tbtm tec before 
-Bade hla moob4 wU« fet a 
dlTorea ao ka c«ald **Bany** — . . 
Tbora ia Boeb to ba aaM is aataaaa- 
Uoa of -*B aaotal aaadHte, tbe 
cnlK te*t all ban. —— hla 

By PATTERSON JAMES 

,, ^ ^ ^ . ONE thing I havn noticed about 
'hat be clear proof ^at her ycrtw foreign artlete. la the Invariable and 

liquid honey and roaea? What If toe ^ueaa cleanUneaa In their atage at- 
ail bag of toe - Theater offers ti«. Whatever or however tow itey 

look on the atreet, their (Irnealng for 
TV.r ne«_i .» a blond «to foot te *■ ir^Proaohable. I have 

and weight one hundred and thirty. My never acen a continental artlat with 
eyes are getting blue again. I ban a dirty glovea, soiled underllnen or aloppy 
reach aeventy-two inohra. bleeps twatn wardrobe. Why? Because on the other 
and a bait Inches. I am half a Mock Side people are trained for the Stage, 
around the waist, nerer mind aboat ttaa They are taught platform ixtannera 
bust, my enemies say 1 am slightly bow Th^y gtudy. they practice and they re- 
lereed and partially knockneod. They ... 
are a lot of dirty liar.. I am a go.- themselves as arUstB One can 
boxer in the robber shoe works here drumraer*a Samples 
and my bo«i says I ought to bo doiog •■nd walk on to tno roatruni In Ehiropo 

something else. I can act, because t *■ 1* Often dODS here. I USed tO kotm 
bare won two medala for e!Mlnnince Sn acrobat whose Stage deportment, 
dancing at the Iron mouldera’ ball. finish and courtesy towards an audU 
Please reply to ence was beautiful to watch. He re- 

(mias) HOUBIOAN'T osiON. spected his work and dlgnlflsd It. His 

Gen. DeL, Prcrpcct. N. T. tights were peffeettOB. Hla apparatus 
P, S.—^Wbo do I send the two dollars to Without a spot. No matter hOW Un¬ 

to be made Into an actieasT Tea don’t responsive an audlewa might he he 
say, but I’ve answered these ads be- never slighted a trick. 1 aakad him 
fore. H. o. reason. 

- “I was apprenticed to a troupe when 
_____ „ ^ __ OP course too advertisement may be I was a little boy,** he said. The hoes 

But 1 had not stage hand in Kansas City that panned a bit of press agent’s work. In view of It taught me all I know. Every 
__I went to his room where ha 
” ———• lying In bed reaullng bis after- 

breakfast paper. There standing be¬ 
side his I turned forty hack flips 
Wlien I did them badly he ctmok ma 
with a horsewhip that was on the bed- 
clotheo ready. He never took his eyes 
off the paper, but he eould teO in¬ 
stantly whether I was chesting or not 
'^'hea I left another boy oame In and 
did the same thing. It was hard, hut it 
was good for ma. He nearly kiUad me 
once for going on the stage with soiled 
tights. *The audience has the right to 
see your best woiK done In the beet 
way. That’s what It pays you for," 
he laid. And bo was right. The trouble 
with actors is that they have no respect 
for the business which gives them a 
living. If they had they would never 
let people In it who disgrace It More 
than that they would never submit to 
toe abuses from managers that they do 
in this country." The more I think of 
It toe more convinced I am that he 
knew whereof he spoke. 

“Wanted—A beautiful girl who poa- 

•easea charm and a personality—a girl 

with melodious voice who can act! I 
believe I can find her in the large army 
of girls wbo work for a living. I want 

to give that girl an opportunity for a 

stare career, and will let ber play the 

part of-In -'a comedy drama 
« '■■ ■ . In which I am at present starring 
at the ■ ■ ■ ■ Theater, New York. 11 

yon think yon can meet the noceasary 

reqnirementa, apply to me, by letter 

only, at the- Theater,’’ 

"NOW then, let ’er go!” encouraged x\-hy he’s got to advertise for ’em. It’s 
the Sentimental Cynic, loading up his ap bunk, all bunk! I was reading the 
pipe and putting his glass within easy other day a book on how to get Into 
reach. “Blow off steam like a good re- gbow business. I wish someone would 
former! Roar! Tear at the place write one on how to get out of it, when 
where your hair used to be! Grow red it’s all you know!” 
In the face! Foam at the mouth! Go “AVhyn’t you dron a line to that 
on like a good fellow! 
toe heart for the Job. 

"Oh, don’t take It so hard,” resumed 
toe tormentor. "I have read your rag¬ 
ing defenses of the unionization Idea 
among actors. I quite appreciate how you 
feel upon the subject of craftsmanship. 
May I call your attention to the fact 
that the gentleman who so modestly 
mentions his name as “starring” Is a 
union actor? I wonder what steps his 
union will take to prevent the stage 
from being Invaded by beautiful girls 
who possess “charm” and “melodious 
voices” and who “can act”? He does 
not want much, does he? Beauty, 
charm, melody of voice and ability to ._. .v* _„ vou a couple of weeks ago?^ Jeered the 
act! I wonder what any girl with all ‘ r.# 
those accomplishments and gifts would ^ a i 
be doing in “the large army of girls 
who work for a living”? There is many 
a star—including the gentleman who skilled business Uke thatr 
wishes to play a dramatic Diogenes and “I ^Ish I had all the tips 1 handed 
go looking about with a dark lantern out to those fellows for rolling out my 
tor histrionic talent—who does not dancing mat,” retorted the Hoofer 
possess a single one of the attributes angrily. "I-” 
required by that “want” advertisement. “As I was about to say when the 
At least I infer as much from reading menagerie broke loose, ” interrupted 
your notices of shows, which I do when the Sentimental Cjmlc, “1 was under 
I seek refreshment for my souL I the Impression that acting was an art 
bowed, but that did not stop him. that required some native talent, a llt- 

_ tie experience, long training, and that 
Inspirational something which keeps a 

"HAVE you heard the question and m.nn off the front of a street car and 
answer credited to Wilton Lackaye: puts him on the stage. I didn’t know 
"When is an actor not an actor? Nine girls could put It on with their rouge! 

k times out of ten.” He chuckled for a I must be all wrong. It Is not even 
I full two minutes. "Not bad, that!” he a business. All one has to do appar- 
' continued. “And, unlike most questions ently is to own a pretty face, a soft 

and answers, it actually asks a ques- voice, have plenty of charm and write 
tlon and really answers it. But to a letter to the gentleman starring at 
get back to the gentleman who pines the_Theater.” 
for some shop girl to write that she 
^ all the requisites and then start g^le to act. “I broke in. 
her on a career of ’stardom,’ like his 3 „ conceded the 
own. no doubt. Do you suppose the gcntlmental Cynic. “That Is a bit of 
hosiery counters will be denuded of ^ appealed strongly to me 
^rks as soon as the glad Udings are ^3 j ^^3 advertisement. When I 
bruited abroad. Will the Chads res- 3 swimming, but 
taints be despoiled of their most ex- ^^^33 the street from our house 
pert buttercake makers once the call ^.33 ^3^ ,,,3 

to a stage ca^er goes hurtling down ^^^her explained that he could not go 
the breeze? W 11 the hotel chamber- until he learned how." Same 
maids hold elimination contests to de- 

The Billboard’s New St. Louis Office 

’The Billboard’s St. Louis office has been removed from the Pontiac 
Building. Seventh and Market streets, to Room 2024. Railway Exchange 
Building. The new location is on Locust street, midway between Sixth 
and Seventh. ’The telephone number remains the same, Olive 1733. 

This office will also be toe headquarters of the Car-Owning Mano* 
gers’ Association. 
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NEW PLAYS 
AttcDdmnto at Dr. Laktnfton'a Prlrata actors whose nearest approach to \on- 

®°*P‘*** . don has been eating out of a cai> of 
..^....John W. AUwagh, Jt-! J. H. Hunt ^gjigh plum pudding made In Dull th* 

.eam Llvesey is an ideal Peterson- A 
Phjilla Benton .Dorothy Tetley meaner dog than Mr. Llvesey s Peter- 

_ ^ . Bon I have not encountered since John 
You can get a pretty fair idea of played the dirty hound in 

what -Bulldog Drummond- Is like Slaves.” Mr. 

LEXINGTON THEATER 
icirtv-flrst St. and Lexington Avo. 
* Vew York applauded for a long time after *“ J'?” “The Queen of the White Slaves.” Mr. 

the final curtain fell. I hive not seen e Llvesey keeps his face straight-that 
GEORGE FORD I^^ntB theater In a green moon. ** straight as any face can be kept 

FRITZ LEIBER Someone must like Mr. Leiber even If hit ^ slx-lnch-long-three-mches- 
DWIusutelHKl Yoo-g American I don’t, and I did «. want to like him. ajpoaranc. In the doorwjy of 

The result was enlivening, if not alto¬ 
gether apropos, and the audience stood ‘Bulldog Drummond” 

Actor 
Thursday Night. January 5, 1922 

“OTHELLO” 

magnificently. C. H. Croker-King 
' Captain Drummond’s rooms bathed in 

- evn. . wa -a w a.aaai. ..... 7 . . ..a r. . . .abrought thc goosc-Oumps out all o\ Or 
y 5, 1922 The night after I saw -Othello” I a sickly green light. He looks as if he MARCOVITCH’”' I 
f returned to the Lexington for a sec- was full to the ears of ptomaine ^ I t^lnk of "him. 

poisoning brought on by overindul- Dorothy Tetley was a brisk and pleas- 
■phmn D olil ***‘^®*' “ “Macbeth” In better form, gence In canned salmon at a church ^nt heroine, tho she never looked ter- 
Bo^rt 8t«uM Friday Night. January 6. 1922 Plc" c- When, with the utmost delib- for an Instant. Mary Robson 

eratlon and by a Perfwt stranpr the ^ gorgeous lady villain, as .he 
light Is shot out In Dr- Lakln^ons stretched out on a chaise long (it 

Duke of VeDice . .^.-H chart AT cn player as “Macbeth” In better form, gence In^anned salnion at a church heroine, tho she never looked ter- 
Brabantlo, ■ Senator .Philip D. Quin Prldav Nleht Januarv 6 1922 plcnlc. When, with the utmost delib- vio..,, Cnhanr. 
Gr.tiano. brother to Brabantlo. Bobert Strauss iTTWay .Nignt. January 6, 1822 ..a - nerfect etraneer the Instant. Mary Robson 
LudoTlco. kinsman to Brabantlo. ‘‘MAPRFTH” fi v* ? ® stranpr tne ^ gorgeous lady villain, as ^ho 
.w. I.e„n.rt Oortoo WIAUBLIM light Is shot out In Dr- Lakln^on’s ^t^etched out on a chaise long (it 

OthHio. the Moor .Louu Leoo Hall I>tmctn, Kinr of Scotland.William Daniels private sanatorium (a Vile and fllthy 50 done on a chaise short, un- 

Cisdlo. his Llrutenant.John Burke Malcolm. Oli Son .Frank Howard abode, where multi-millionaires are , you’re a mldeetl In m-een satin 

M. Ancunt ...kept in durance Vile and made to Sign jfroca^e with slippers an? hose to 
no<1crlr>. a 'cnetun Oentleman Frank Howard Banquo .John Bnrko checks by the basketful; or else get a Ao xfioo Dn.>. 
Jlrtsno. an Officer.J.me. Hendrickson MacDuff. a .Nobleman .Loul. Leon Hall ghot Of a particularly deadly drug in- Peterson MIm Rob- 

.Waldron Smith Bos.Philip D. Quin Stupendous speech. An- 
rmiita—wife to Itfo .Oilro oilrer bennox .w, Leonard Gordon vert^ by Dr. I^kln^on and whose ggj-ed at the pleading of the American 

Jlrtsno. an Officer.James Hendrlekson MacDuff. a .Nobleman .Lonla Leon Hall gj,ot of a particularly deadly drug in- 

AoK’"'® ...nl?'*** Lennox.w Vented by Dr. Lakington and whose 
lieMlemoDa—Dauchter to Brabantlo. Fleance, Banquo'a Son .Constance Kingsley «ffect Is that It makes the Victim antio. Fleance, Banquo'a Son .Constance Kingsley *ff6ct Is that It makes the victim naimonaire, William G. Travers, not 

Vrgtnia Bronaon Seyton .James Hendrickson write Checks Indiscriminately) and the forced to write another check 
for a paltry five hundred thousand Soldierw CitUena. Etc. A Wounded Messenger .Richard Allen helpless American plutocrat is res- ^ paltry five hundred thousand 

I saw'Fritz Leiber for the first time 1 S^lTen f;;;;;.PoIirT'tt^n- Tv®"" POUNDS. Irma leans back In her 
lago in “Othello.” I went preju- a Me.«-nger .... .V.V.V.V.V.V.VwaMron smith chaise long, blows a few rings of as lago In “Othello.” I went preju- a Messenger .Waldron Smith 

diced In his favor. I thought he had Another Messenger .Frederic Drake 

been treated very snobbishly by the A Murderer .Richard Allen 

critics of Our Set and I wns convinced Another ..\rthnr Bowiey 

In advance that he must ‘have consld- wit-h .Virginia Bronson 
_^Kl., «Kan n In Kln« Ka Second Witch .H. Rand 

down are 
my OODlllf BULLDOG DRUM¬ 

MOND!!!!!!!!! 

It would be some Job to get the 

smoke Into the perfumei^ air and 
shouts: 

"1 NEVER HEARD SUCTH 
TRIPE!” 

erably more than a little In him to be wiin.American plute out of the prompts a slight variation of 
received with such lofty Indifference centiewomaa .Caroline Kohl clutches of Dr. Laklngton’s gang of Burgess’ “Purple Cow” 
by the pharasalcal scribes. I was La^y Macbeth .oilre oilrer thieves, swindlers, murderers, cut- 

throats, forgers and private sanatorl- gr'.evously dl.^appolnted In Mr. Lei- Apparitions. Attendants, Etc. throats, forgers and private sanatorl- 
ber’9 lago It lacked color, natural- ^he experience was. unhappily, the attendants But to snake him out 
ness, intelligence of presentation, and g^.^^ Mr. Leiber. as far as I can see VP . Peterson’s NOpi 

The experience was. unhappily, the attendants But to snake him out 

to me an Incredl^ble Ignorance of the Judge, has a weakness which not T —PATTERSON JAMES 
character. His deceit Is as patent as i„..oiMofo« wi. extricate William G. Travers, the x-cii i 
a burlesque manager’s diamonds An hut YL-hicW n-iii^troon him in thi American millionaire and proprietor P. S.—"Bulldog Drummond” la 
African dodger, not to mention » cKiss of medlocrUlei If he does not cor- of Travers Island, out from under the riot of fun If you look at It rlght- 
Moorlsh knight, would not have been ^ ^ waistline of Carl Peter^n Carl has THirAlTTrH.ww'voRi 
fooled for an Instant by such an lago. ^ sea'ton and devote his days and ^ swelling bread basket with fat CORT THEATER, NEW YORl 
There Is not a vestige of attempt to nights to an Intensive study of the ®®P®u lined. But from under Carl’s Beginning December 29. 1921 
cover up by bluff heartiness the dia- ,3^., ^f William' Shakespeare. He ^ SAM H- HARRIS Presents 
b'^ leal purpose of the disappointed ■r.-ic in thnm .lann Rive, Indubitable and indisputed ■ .mp- 
SQldUr fired with thwarted ambition J^fh them wa^k with th?m nuS ^ WALLACE EDDINGER 
and pol^ned by the suspicion that ^hem to pJei boll the^' rJit you consider that AND 
Othello ha. been too friendly with hi. g„a 33^ i arcovltch was one of the sana^ M&RYNiV<$H 
wife. lago was not a fool any more g^d drink them.* He ought to discover ®R®"<i®nts Carl s right and left bow- MARY NAbH 
than was Othello and the crudest he done-the why and casino and chief of Hackett’s 
crook alive has the brains to attempt to »>,_ in ♦v.nm his strong arm squad. WTienever there ■ nm f-■ ■ 

NO, .0 Mr. U.' --"‘‘'I? 7,“''i' “CAPTAIN APPLEJACK” 

It would have been no trick at all to 

I never heard such tripe, I trow, 
I never hope to hear It. 

But I can tell you anyhow 
1 rather hear than eat It. 

—PA'TTERSON JAMES. 
P. S.—"Bulldog Drummond” is 

CORT THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning December 29, 1921 

SAM H- HARRIS Presents 

WALLACE EDDINGER 
AND 

MARY NASH 
In Walter Hackett’s 

“CAPTAIN APPLEJACK” 
lago. He wrants all 
Cyprus, to know that he 

Venice arid motivation of ekeh of the roles hi J®'J®^ An Arabian Nights Adventure 
Is out to ruin p,aj.g^ how It fits In and opposes and '^1 ^.LJ Three Acts. Staged'by the Three Acts. Staged "by the 

his commander. He baw ls It from the colua^rwuV[heothe7c^^^^^^^ TAuthor. 
ramparts.He scowls. He sneers. He pos- ^he play. He ought to plot out the when Marcovltch got characters 
tures He t.-.lks out of the corner of his idea of his performances as a football ^ ^ m«”lonalre. God hi order of tbelr appearance) 
rnouth like a menacing gunman. He coach does plays for his eleven, and ^? P I e°} ‘o *ay! . 
slinks. He does everything u-der the ^.hen he has learned the reason of jj'^® ^r?ther'^«Sb!. °and"for . 
snn lago would never have done. Blind n-hat la in them he should studv how ^^mltlsm by a brother scribe, and for Agatha Whatcombe.Marie Wainwright 
Tom m!ght have read his motives with nd«wiiintelv and Arturlonllv n-psont B"y®Be may imagine from the Ambrose Applejobn .Wallace EJiUrcer 
his cane. Such a performance not them A hiJ Tel It Rut U "®"'® Marcovltch Is a Jewish Anna Vaie.ka .Mary N.»k 
j,n,v ,„»lM£e„c. 0, -O.h.,- .’“.'J' Ji'a “ th‘. Hr„rC.,i"V.V.V.V.V«"«^^ 
lo but outrnef^Q rnmmnn nf >w . i a. ^ *^1 tnat ne was nothing or the kina. I <ruKaii4a*eea*et«a«ciu^auu 

«h„ ,h",.'-’orh.T’- ,r.”.w wetT oCr•""'»»«v.r, .m™.and 'p7,7.r;:”..v.""v.v.-.v.v.®:.Mr rr; 
kind or stove Mackinc. Mr. Leiber ^ Mtlsfactory "Ladr Maebeth" and Hff" Dens«tt .r sett 
has physical grace and a harsh, vocal Hall a good MacDuff. Banquo’s . 

K♦^^® emphatically has Ghost Is played by a green spotlight -- .. Trioh kick nhont that T When I was a kid we had a barn on 
not insight into the role. To me the ^,dden In his chair at the banquet u.VtAnD i P’a^® home. The barn had 

"**1 I expected a board. When It is time for Banquo „ .w. cmwnine- e^em of the even. '*®®“ °"®® occupied by a horse, but 
1 ous Interpretation Intelligently jq appear "Macbeth” steps carefully , ^ c-Htterimy dianfav in the hit vhere *^® horse died, or was sold, or tho 

perce \ed and a performance artistic, place, the light Is turned on. and -nMim^ond i.^lncnrelated in r>r T nk- Interest In equine affairs dwln- 
e and illuminating. I found an Im- —audience laughs! Oh, Mr. Lei- <Mahitnrv” There anrrmmded ®ny rate when I reached the 

personation m superficial as an over- Leiber!!!! — PATTERSON L-flJlka ^lall itom I?emWc° h^^ ®&® devilment the horse was no 
worked stiKk actor’s might be and jamES. more. But the barn was. It had a big 

sihly have been anything hut a Sein johnny Jason .Harold Vrrmiiys 

run.” If the Irish kick about that I ^^®” * ^®J?^‘* f ®“ 
can alter to suit) P’^^® home. The barn had 

T>s,s. becD 01106 occupied by a horse, but But the crowning gem of the even- ^ ._ j ^ 
Ing-s glittering display is the bit where IJ® .li, d Jin 
Drummond Is Incarcerated in Dr. Lak- Interest In equine affairs dwln- 
lngton-8 "labltory.” There, surrounded At any rate when I reached the 

wanting all the particulars to make 
It unusual. I say nothing at all of dis¬ 
tinction. 

Louis Leon Hall was a good figure as 
"Othello” and his acting indicated that 

pipes, test tubes, mortars and pestles. d 
-- and bottles of pink hair tonic, the haymow which contained a rusty hay 

4. ♦>;» cutter, from the clutch of which 
KNICKERBOCKER THEATER. NEW , t”,, /„ tbev do to yobbksibrs were fveo.i.ntly 

j YORK 
Othello” and his acting Indicated that Beginning December 26. 1921 

he knew what was in the mind of the __ ® „ . tvoh avs 
man he was playing. His voice was <^HARLES DILLINGHAM Presents 

very bad, doubtless due to strain or a ^^BULLDOG DRUMMOND” 
vei l. It has the soft high quality, „ , . „ . , . ei- 
however, which never makes for Im- ® ® 
rresslveness. In all other particulars Founded on "A Book of Adven- 
he was excellent. John Burke was ‘“''®- tapper 

him? Llkten. my children, and you Indignant parents Just aa 
shall hear. Do they torture him? The 

m a delightful chllds game called 

n.Ttural and effective as Casslo, play¬ 
ing with dignity and soundness of per- 
eeptlon. Rnderigo was made a pre- 

Founded on "A Book of Adven¬ 
ture.” By Sapper 

—with— 

A. E. MATTHEWS 

worst ever dreamed of—In these dry 
days. 

THEY TIE HIM H.ANT) AND 
FOOT AND THROW CHAM¬ 
PAGNE IN HIS FACE! 

‘’The Doctor.” There w'ere no stairs 
leading from the barn floor to the 
haymow. They had been removed to 
prevent provocatively easy access to 
"the operating room” by ursympa- 

(?an the mind of man conjure up a thetlc elders. The only way entrance 
more horrible deed? Upon sober sec- could be made was by shinning up an 
ond thought It could. The "Doctor” upright, clambering “hand-over-hand” 
might also have gagged Drummond along the girders, hanging by the fin- 

P''steroua buffoon by Frank Howard i/)n*worUi .Geoffrey MiiUr *>vfore he threw the Moet et Chandon gernalls to the edge of the floor open- 
(pi rh.aps directed to play the part so), p,ter Darrell Frankiyn Bellamy 1875 In his face, but It Is bad enough ing, and by a quick, trout-l!ke Jerk 
' Irglnia Rrons»on was a very naughty Carl Petoraon .Sam Llreaey as It la A. E. Matthew’s, who talks Into the air and a backbreaking twist 
ric&.icniqna. Olive Oliver whooped. Dr. Henry Laktnftoa.o. H. Oroker-King exactly as If he had a mouthful of hot hoist oneself Into the haymow. It Is 
th:nge up eonsiderably as Emilia. The Jimea Handley .St. Clair Bayfleid porridge, plan’s Drummond and is easy to see how our barn became pop- 
uproar sho and Mr. Hall made when R'Nkinf.'WBitam W. McNeill ^bout as well suited .to the role of a ular. Parental and sisters’ Interfer- 
Uo^demona was safely smothered was '*^'*’*”.mke-belly ex-soldler as would bo ence In manly occnpatlons was re- 
Biifflclent to rouse that unhappy ladv pp"^T,h’|^^”V.V.V.V.V.".V.V.V.'....Thom«» Gillen "^'Inthroo Amea I have never heard duced to a minimum. Only the very 
Ii^id “she lain for a century dead.” M*rroTitch '.!".'.'.'.!!*.'.!*.!*.!!*.'.wiilUoe Hickman In any theater such preposterous af- young Jeopardize neck and limbs with 
Rut at any rate Mias Oliver knew BrownloV .Jamen A. B<wbeU fectatlon of speech as Mr. Matthews* the recklesa abandon access to our 
^liat she was about and went to it. A OhlnoM Mate ..Tiaej Barrow unless It is that of certain American (OaoUnurt os vage 28) 
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NORMAN TREVOR 
T«1U Why He Took Part in 
*'Lilies of the Field**—U Now 
Actor-Manager,and In¬ 

tends To Produce in 
' Future A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(OcnoaTacinoN's to the billboabd. liss bboaowax. new tobk. n. t.) 

NORMAN TREVOR 
*THE VALE OF CONTENT" STOREHOUSE DUE TO GET 

FUTH OF BROADWAY PUTS 
Born In Calrntti. Tndtm. 

rirat appaaraoce In London In -John 

OUi7<lr*a Uoaor.” Fire moatha later lead- 

la* part la "Tlie Pocket—Miaa Hermlea.*' 

Alao appeared in -All That Mattera.” 

Sbakeapeareaa refiertolre with Sir Herbert 

Tree; ’The Ronor of the Family;** ’‘Qlais 

nonaea;- with Marie Tempeat In -At the 

Bam,** and •*Art and Oiipt’rtnnlty;’’ played 

In “Interlopera.** “Anna Karenina.** Became 

actoi^manager In Are yeara. Produced *‘SeT- 

en Siatera,- “A Cardlnal'a Bouance,** 

“Helen With the Hl(h Hand,** “Slater 

Anne.** In Oacar Wllde'a playa nnder Sir 

Georre AIezander*a manayemeat and Henry 

Arthur Jonea* playa under Sir Cbarlea Wynd- 
ham'a manafemcnt. 

Came to America bdaflnr own company 

tt “'The Bldcr Sea** In 1915. Appeared la 

"Sianera** “Marpamt SchUler,** “A Place 

la the Sun," •*Tmra Bew,** (a pcraoeil 

Tentnra after ,cTeryoaa had diacourayed 

him) **CBemr*a Wife,** *‘Cp From No¬ 
where.** **Foot-Looee,“ **Entet, lladame,*' 

and **Lltlee of the Field.— Baa alao played 
la motion pictnrea. 

New apain maaaptas hia own company 

la “Tha Married Woman.*’ m Tcntare af 

bla own, and he haa bought the play hy 

WUItam J. Locke and Denny. “The Moante- 

bank,** fnim Locke'e book by the aama name, 

for bla aezt producUnm 

New Tork, Jaa. 15.—Tha eo-operatlT# pUyera 

la the ca»t of “Tbe Vale of Content,** by 

Hermana Sadermann, now (n lehearoal ender 

the direction of Frederick Loamlak and which 

will be presented by the Alrlenne I’layeri this 

month. Iiiclnde Edward Mackay. Marie Langtry, 

L'Stiaage MUInua, Ann Aadersao. George R. 

Bolmea, Ann St. Law^ce, Marioa Cmddee, 

Anna Maraton, George P. Buckley and ethen. 

Music Shows Still Are Doing Big Business, But 
Revivals Fail To Revive Weak 

Season for the Drama 
PETROVA IS HONORED 

Kew York, Jan. 16.—The atorebouae la doing *‘91x-Cyllnder Lora** found a Mf boast te the morrow night to witneaa ‘The White Pea- 

• capacity bueineas this aeaaoa. with prumiae automobile thow and la atUl apeedlng; ‘The cock,** In which Mme. Petrova la starring, 

of Gontinuoiu booking. Thia cannot be said for Bat,” la ita 73rd week at the Motosee, aeema laat Friday Petrova wae the gneet ed honet 

tha tbeatera. Even rrvivala have failed to keep to be due to remain at least until spring, and of tbe league at a laacbeon at the Hotel Astoe. 

box-offices epea for any length of time and, un- 

leaa new playa, which at least appear to be 

Bure-flre caa he bad. It la likely that a fifth of 

the dramatic attractions now playing Broadway 

houses will have been booked into the store¬ 
house by the end of tbe month. The shortage 

of playa has eauaed maay managera to annoaiice 

that they will make no more prodncUone until 

aprlng at the earliest. 
While tbe hoi.day season brought a wave of 

prosperity back to Bioadway, It was abort-lived 

and closings and rumors of closings presage an 

even shorter season than that of 1020-'21. Tbe 
fact that no new box-office attractioaa are avail¬ 

able la said to be the reason for the effort to 
bold many weak productions in the theaters Just 

aa long as possible. Were plays to be had It 
is likely many of tbe current abowa would 

be off the New York ammeraent lists. 

Laurette Taylor Coming 
Following ths recent closing of **The Idle 

Inn,** ‘The Great Broxopp'* and “Drifting” 

comes the announceraeat of departure of 
“Allas Jimmy Taleutiae'* (revlvsl); “Nature's 

Noblemsn'* and ‘The Intimate Strangers’* with 

Billie Burke starred. Billie Burke will go 

on tbe road, appearing first in rbiiadelphia at 
the Broad Street Theater, and will b« suc¬ 

ceeded next week in New York at Henry Mil¬ 

ler's Theater by.Lauretta Taylor in J. Hartley 
llaDDers* new play, “Tbe National Anthem.'* 

“Marjolalne” is scheduled to replace Lionel 
Barrymore in “The Oaw” at the Broadburst, 

and “Face Value.” at the Forty-alntk Street, 

NORMAN TREVOR 

Mr. Trevor Is appearing In “Tbe Married WotnOi.** his first productl in at artnr-nianaii-r. 
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TuixJaj—ttej wer« to open the foUewiec Mod- 
0,y th*t the play aixl the company were In 
nij handa. Kveryone who had been tried out 
before me for the part had not been latlafac- 
tory. I '"'’*** **** antbor’a team and 
lamentatlooa. They told me frankly that they 
bad no money. I hated the play and the at- 
Boaphere about It. But 1 knew that all these 
actors and a< tn*i»ea In the company would be 
out of work and that all tbe money which bad 
gone Into the production would be lost. I 
went into It at a personal aacrlflce. I ar<epted 
a cut in my salary of more tbJin fifty per cent— 
and the money which I aacrlflred for tbe tlina 
1 was In tbe play figured in the neighborhood 
of $.1,000. 

"But the worst of It all came when 1 found 
oat the painful truth. While every ona In 
the east bad been working at a reduced rate 
the author demanded and got his pound of 
flesh earb sreek. And the agent bled the 
playem for his ten per cent—for getting Uiem 
their engagements! After that I got out aa 
quickly a» I could. The organisation which 
backed the play is now In bankruptcy, and the 
Klsws are the receivers. I shall never take 
part In one of Mr. Flurlburt'a plays again and 
you have my permission to say so. It was a 
bitter experience, but I shall never do It again. 
Hereafter I shtll look out for Norman Trevor 
and rompany. I stayed in tbe part longer than 
I bad intended, because the author aeemed to 
feel so sincerely on the matter of my leaving. 
I put off producing this play ontil late In tbe 
tetaoD. My a-'pearance in the cast of ‘Ullea 
of tbs Field’ bad not helped me. either histri¬ 
onically or finaDcIally. I worked for charity. 

"It la the only thing which I have ever dona 
which I have bated and regretted. I have al¬ 
ways tried to avoid artlflelallty in my work, 
and I certainly could not be sincere la that 
part I have stayed away from plira with a 
paramount sex appeal. Nothing banal later* 
eats me. It was a bitter experience which wlU 
not be rn>eated. I assure yoa** 

Star Syatem a Cur«e 
Mr. Trevor la of the opIalsB that the star 

syatsm la a eurao. “If it Is true that tne 
public goes oaly to see a star, why hwe the 
star In a play at allV* he asked. “Why don’t 
ws have the star airapiy read a aelectloa or a 
plsfe If tbe people will eome aaywsy. If It la 
true. It tbe msaagers teem to think it la, 
then why Is It necessary to have ptnys and 
aettlaes at allT I don’t belteve In elec ti le 
lights and I never did. I have been paid more 
money became I're fought against having my 
naate In llghta. If I beMsved la the star 
ay stem I would never hove praduced ‘Toby'a 
Bow* after Mr. WtncfaeU Smith threw tt eat. 
beeame the leading pert weat to a Negro 
played by Gsorge Maiient And whet do** a 
naam In elertrlea get yent Oaa play msv bo 
a soeecea. Tha next aee may be a mlaerahio 
fallhre. Hien. peoft goea the electric t'-'n end 
tbe atar la forgotten. I am not lonkHie for 
star parts, I am looking for plays'.’*—MTRIAM 
SIEVB. 

HENRY ARTHUR JONES 

Explaining Why His New P! ■•vs Aren’t 
Produced in London, Belittles 

British Actors 

Henry Artbnr Jones, noted British dramatist, 
has placed the blame for bit desire to remain 
In exile npon the actors and actresses of his 
own country. In an Interview which appeared 
In a recent l»aue of The Pally Chronicle, Lon¬ 
don, the playwright explained why bla plays 
have not been preaented In London theaters 
daring tbe last several years. 

"We hare so few actor* who can realty act,’’ 
Mr. Jones aald, “that I have hesitated to make 
mneh of an effort to have my works pre- 
•ented to the public. At the pretent time 1 
have four or live original plays on hand, and 
one of them I believe to contain the beat work 
that I ever have done. 

’Thli one, however, 1 have not offered to 
any manager. Two of tbeae playa were very 
aueceaafnl in America. One I offered to a 
I-ondoo producer. He said: 'I like the part; 
1 like the play, but there la no nart In It for 
tnv wife.' The other I offered to a leading lady 
• "d she rrfnaed It, and another I offered to a 
fi'itiiriMl artreaa. She declined to play the 
le.TilIng role. 

• Kew ^of our leading actresses have the 
k'’''wledge of the stage which belonged to E'len 
Terrv, Helen Faweett, Ijidy Bancroft and Mrs. 
Kendall, even before they were out of their 
teens. 

“I should like to give tlfo public enother 
P'ay. I am eo busy with other work, however, 
tbst even If I rould get the right conditions 
I donht If I rould be persuaded to come out 
of my exile.’’ 

FAY CUSiCK iLL 

New Tork. Jan. 15.—Ifoy Coelek, ttrleken 
with oervont proatratlon while appeerlng at a 
Biiffilo theater, la laid to be teeovering at 
the hone of bar mother hcTO. Iflm Ormleb Is 
the daughter ef a New York newapaper maa 
who die,) e-ars set> ghe was the lauding 

iu "Three Wlae roal^** 

(Communications to Our New York Offioea) 

A CRiTiC ON CRITICS 

Many an nctor has picked up the papers on the morning following: his 
openinK and, after thoroly digesting them, queried feelingly: "Why is a critic?’’ 
Well, here is his chance to find out. For one of our best little "hammer* 
throwers” and “javelin-hunters” has written a book on his art—or half art, he 
is not sure which. The book Is The Critio and the Drama, and the author is 
George Jean Nathan. • 

Let me say at the outset that I like the redoubtable George Jean. I don't 
always agree with him, but he cares r~ecious little whether I do or not. 1 
have always felt that he believed what he wrote and said It frankly. If be 
could say it pungently, so much the better. If he could get a laugh out of IL 
better still. If he could get a laugh wih a good sting in it, then that was 
“the end of a perfect day” for him. Maybe I am not correct, but I feel sure 
enough about it to bet a signed copy of The Servant in th« House against tbe 
motion picture rights to Heliogabalus that I am. 

It is refreshing to see such a frank critic writing quite as pungently about 
his own method of gaining a livelihood as he has written in the past about the 
actors*. He starts the book by saying: "Of all tbe arts and half-arts—perhape 
even above that of acting—is the art of criticism founded nKist greatly upon 
vanity. AU criticism Is, at bottom, an effort on the part of its practitioner to 
show off himself and his art at the expense of the artist and the art which he 
criticizes. The heavy modesty practiced by certa^ critics is but a recog^tion 
of. and self-conscious attempt to diminish, the mndamental and ineradicable 
vainglory of criticism. The great critics are those who, recognizing the In¬ 
trinsic, permanent and Indeclinable egotism of the critical ait, make no sense¬ 
less effort to conceal IL The absurd critics ar^ those who attempt to conceal 
it, and. In tile attempt, make their art and themselves doubly absurd.” This 
has the ring of sincerity, and I feel we can be certain it is true in the case of 
the author. 

Mr. Nathan is sure that Drama Is an Art, Is sure that Criticism is an Art, 
but doubts if Acting is an Art. In fact he raises quite a iMther about the 
l.-xtter question, yet limits himself by saying that “the fact seems to be that it 
has been the artist who has become the actor rather than the actor who has 
become the artist.” Well, what of it? Isn't it enough to see a great actor 
sweep an audience to the heights of emotion, to have him make you forget that 
the scenerj’ is paint and canvas and make you believe, against all tbe evidence 
of all your senses, that he is the character he is playing and not himself? 
When we see these things we don’t bother our heads about Acting being an 
Art or noL we only know that we have seen something fine, something splen* 
did, and thank our stars for whatever it was—Art or not—that did It. 

After all. the whole question simmers down to your definition of Art. 
Mr. Nathan saj-s: “Art is a reaching out into the ugliness of the world for 
vagrant beauty and the imprisoning of it in a tangible dream.” The which 
is about as good a description of what the great actor does as one would want, 
but let us see some dramatic criticism that will fit this description. And Mr. 
Nathan says dramatic criticism is an ArL Oh. my. my, my. and a couple of tuts. 

When the author gets Into the discussion of the practice of his profes¬ 
sion he Is on surer ground. For example: “Does the play interest, and whom? 
This seems to me to be the only doctrine of dramatic criticism that is capable 
of supporting itself. First, does the play interest? In other words, how far 
h:i8 the dramatist succeeded in expressing himself, and the materials before 
him. intelligently, eloquently, symmetrically, beautifully? So much for the 
criticism of the dramatist as artisL In the second place, whom does tbe play 
interest? Does it interest Inferior persons, or does it interest cultivated and 
artistically sensitive persons? So much for the criticism of the artist as 
dramatist.” Now that sounds something like. And there is a lot more 
equally good stuff on the same snbjecL Here Mr. Nathan speaks with surety 
and authority. He doesn’t mince words, he rakes his fellow-critics over the 
coals when they need it and does it all in a sprightly manner. He says many 
a true thing, and quite evidently has thought hard and long on his subJecL 

I enjoyed every page of The Critic and the Drama. In fact, I think I en¬ 
joyed those pages the best where I disagreed most with the author, and it is a 
well-written book one can say th^ of. It is a slim volume of only 150 pages, 
but it is full of enjo>Tnent for those who want to know how the critic does it 
and to hear him tell tales out of school about the other little boys who hurl 
brickbats at the actors. 

ACTCR8 AND THEIR LIVES 

A correspondent says ho Is fond of biography and wants to know some of 
the good biographies of actors. He stipulates that they must be modem play¬ 
ers. “Nothing surprising hi this," say you! Of course not. Who •’'ssn’t like 
a good biography and what class of men come in contact with mo. ^ interesting 
people, places and hs^jpenings than the histrion? “None,” say you. And so do L 

So. bearing this in mind, we can feel fortunate that there are a few 
modern actors who have had good biographies written—or have written them 
themselves. One of the best Is Personal Reminiscences of Henry Irving, by 
Bram Stoker (Macmillan). Stoker was Irving’s manager for twenty-seven 
years and knew him intimately. The book is flattering thruout, but is always 
interesting. Irving naturally brings to mind Ellen Terry. The story of her 
career is in The Story of My Life, written by herself. It is published 1>y 
Hutchinson A Co., of London, but Is easily procurable here. This is a fas¬ 
cinating book, and forms a splendid complement to Stoker’s work on Irving. 

There is a fine life of Joseph Jefferson, called The Autobiography of Joseph 
Jefferson (Century). There is as great charm in Jefferson’s style of writing 
as there was In his acting. It is some years since I read this book, but 1 re¬ 
member vividly his account of the time he played “The Ticket-of-Leave Man” 
to on audience of real “tlcket-of-leave men” in Australia. He didn’t know 
whether they would mob him. In fact, he was almost persuaded that they 
would, but at the finish of the performance they cheered him to the echo and 
carried him from the theater on their shoulders. Jefferson tells this with 
simplicity, yet nil the high-lights of the story are brought out with the cer¬ 
tainty of touch that marks the fine writer. 

Paul Wilstach did a good life of Richard Mansfield. It is not a very long 
book, but it covers his career well and contains much interesting matter. The 
exact title is Richard Mansfield: The Man and the Actor (Scribner). These 
four titles should give our client a good start, and. If he wants more, well, they 
can be found too. The trouble with biography, I find, is that once you start 
on an Interesting one you don’t ever want to stop. There is certainly some¬ 
thing very fascinating about reading the lives of others. Mayhap it is the 
pint or two of curiosity that we imbibe with the milk of our Infancy. Perhaps 
it la the—but what’s the use? Like the Art of Acting^what does it matter ao 
long aa the effect la there? 

TBM OBTTir AND THl DRAMA, by 0«ort*|1iM.* SO WsM DaC? nai atmA Maw Tsik 
Jasa NsUiaa. PutiUsiwd by AtfisA A KnoeLIOlty. «L1A 

BRADY PLANS TO RESCUE 
“DRIFTING” FROM A FOG 

Producer Promises To Present Helen 
Menken in Role Abandoned by 

Daughter and Declined by 
Florence Reed 

New York. Jan. 16.—Ont of the fog of 
mystery which has hung over William A. 
Brady’s “Drifting” since Alice Brady, the pro- 
dneer’a daughter, was forced, thru illness, to 
abandon this production at tbe Playhouse, 
comes the announcement that the play wll! 
bo reopened tonight with Helen Menken in 
MIse Brady’s role playing opposite Robert 
Warwick 

Meantime Misa Brady la said to be recovering 
from a sudden attack of appendicitis. Ac¬ 
cording to statements Issued since her illness, 
the star did not have to undergo an operation 
and It te expected that within a short time 
she will return to tbe flima. 

Boob after the closing of "Drifting" came 
tbe annnuDcement that Florence Reed would 
take Ml8> Brady's place and be co-starred with 
Warwick Tbe date of tbe reopeutnb was set 
for last Wednesday, but the Playhouse re¬ 
mained dark. Various siortea resulted, bnt 
the oul> word from tbe Brady office was that 
Miss Reed bad decline • tbe part. 

With Miss Menken rehearsing the part now, 
however, it would ppear that "Driftlag" will 
be salvaged Box-office reports during the 
earty and short of the piece would in* 
dlcate that the play will do weU. 

HINDU PLAYS IN ENGLISH 

Wannington, D. C. Jan. 12.—Odder the dl* 
reetlMi of Robert 8. Sparks, young theatrical 
promoter and writer, Kedar Nath Das Onpta. 
nader tbe auspteev sf tbe Dntoo of Baiit and 
W«« Sectety. wtU present two Hindu playa 
Is Bnglisb tt th Ptayboase. 1614 N street, 
N. W , OB tbe evenings of January IS and 
14. The playa are "Tbe Maharani of Arakan.” 
by Rabindranath Tagore, and "SavitrL" In 
the easts will be tbe well-kaown Hindu artists, 
Oiranda Nath, Bathsheba Askowitb. Lataliw 
and two well-knewa American artists. JoseiA 
A. Sterling, late of “Potash and Perlatiitter,” 
"Friendly Enemies,” “Mr. Plm Passes 
and of tbe Theater Guild and Ruth Garland, • 
popular and pronusing young actreaa. 

Thin la Mr. 8p. rks’ first venters ta Wash¬ 
ington in tbs way of theatrical production. 
Tbe Playhouse bolds only 300. but Mr. Sparks 
statea that all seats were sold ta advancOk 

Mr. Sparks annouBces that he will present 
LncHIe Adams ta “Little Lord Fsnstleray” 
tbe latter part of January, and a little Utter 
Ruth Garland In “Wbea Knighthood Was la 
Flower.” 

“THE NATICNAL ANTHEM" 

New Tork, Jan. 16.—J. Bartley Maimet^ 
new play, written especially for bis wtfew 
Laurette Taylor, will replace Booth Talking* 
ton's "The Intimate Strangers,” starring Bil¬ 
lie Burke, next week at Henry Miller’s Thea¬ 
ter. Billie Burke will go on tbe road, open¬ 
ing in Philadelphia at tbe Broad Street Theater 
tbe same night the Manners' play la iiresented 
here. In "The National Anthem" Mlaa Taylor 
will be supported by Ralph Morgan. Dodson 
Mitchell. Frank M. Thomat, Ritchie Ling, 
Robert Hudson, LiUlan Kemble-Oooper, Jo Wal* 
lace and otbera. I 

NEW_M0KS - 
THB ENGLISH MADRIGAL OOMPOSEBS-^ 

By Edmund Horace Fellowes. 364 pages. Ox¬ 
ford Hniverslty Press, 133 West 32d street. New 
Tork City. $7 20. 

PLAT?» OP OLD JAPAN—By Leo Doran, 
translator. 127 pages. Thomas Seltser, 5 
West 50th street. New York City. $2.30. 

Folk plays that have grown ont of the Ufa 
and spirit of the people. 

breaking INTO THB MOVIBS—By John 
Emerson and Anita Loos. 115 pages. James 
A. McCann Co.. 188 West 4th street. New York 
City. $1.50. 

THB DRAMATIC INDEX FOR 1020—By 
Frederick Winthrop Faxon; covering articles ana 
11. concerning the stage and Its players In the 
periodicals of America and England and In¬ 
cluding the dramatic hooka of the year; com¬ 
piled with the co-operation of librarians. 280 
pages. The F. W. Faxon Oo., 83 Pranda 
street, Boston. Mass. $7.50. 

HDMOROrS MONOIDOS—By Doris Eenyoa 
(2nd Ed. rev. and enl.); $7 pages. J T. White 
A Oo.. 70 Fifth avenue. New York City. Pap. 
60 cents. _ 

THB BEST PLATS OF 1920'21. ANT) THB 
YE.\R BOOKS OP THE DRAMA IN AMERI- 
C.\—By Burns Mantle. 471 pages. SmaR, 
Maynard A Oo., 41 ML Vernon street. Boston, 
Mass. $2. 

PIAYS OF EDMOND ROSTAND—By Edmond 
Rostand. Tr. by Henderson Daingerfleld No^ 
man; U. by Ivan OHdden; 2 vols. 300 and 370 
pagec The MacmlUaa Company. 84 Fifth 
avenos. New York City. $10.50l 

Onatanta: Romantics, Ike Prinoass tar away. 
The woman of Samsria. Oyraso da BetgaraS^ 
Bha gagiat and Ohaatlciaaa. 

I 
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FASHIONS EN PASSANT 

Tbe 1110 nllor tbape Is coming tiack. 

White star hats, with brilliant red or ]a4<i 

green facing, are being abowo by tbe adranrrj 
modistes. 

A DEPAR.TME.NT DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF* 
n-HE WOMEN OF THE STAGE 

lOOllMVNICATlONS TO MTEIAM SIBVEL CABB OUB NEW TOBK OFFICB) Spring flowers bloom alrenfly oo soft white 
leghorn. 

THE MISSING RIB Straws are isaed la comMnatloo with fabrirt. 

But one nerer sees tbe aU>straw bat unless It is 
a sailor. THE SHOPPER 

For ioformatioD recarding tbe merchandisa 
described rail Bryant 8470 if you are in town 

and we will furnisb you witb tbe name of tbe 
abop where tbe article may be purchased. If 

you are out of tbe city write to tbe Kbopping 

Editor, 1403 Broadway, care Tbe Billboard, 
New York City, and we will send you tbe in> 

formation. Correspondence from women on 
tour is invited. Be sure and state your size 

and preference in color in first letter. Mention 

paragraph number also. 

Important Note 
There is an erroneous idea among our readers 

that tb.a column ia devoted to advertising 

apace paid for by the shops whose merchandise 

la mentioned below. Tbe space In this column 

Is NOT for sale. Tbe Shopper receives letters 
which state that such and such a thing was 

“advertised in The Billboard,” “as advertised,” 

etc. This is a abopplng service which we have 
started purely for the benefit of our women 

readers, and especially for the women who ara 
oo tbe road and come nowhere near a large 

city for weeks at a time, so that they may 

have the opportunity of shopping in New Y'ork 

by proxy. Tbe Shoper makes an effort to 

choose merchandise which is of most interest 

to women, taking care always that the article 

is gotsl style and good value. Suggestiona 

along these lines from our readers will be 
Welcomed.—3J. 8. 

From Paris comes the comment that color la 

now being used with black, and Oriental blue 

and Turkey red are tbe ahades favored for this 
puriiose. A series of sketches depicts suits with 

blue collars and belts, frocks of black, witb blue 

panels or sleeves, and bine flowers around the 

waist of a wlde-aklrted taffeta modeL 

Amusing tittle lingerie frocks of printed voile 

have been imported, and they are not only de¬ 

cidedly smart, bnt are also very low in price. 

Tbe voile has a white ground and the figures are 

in red, blue and dull yellow, little futurist fiow- 

ers that look quite wide awake. Tbe sleeves and 

tbe hem are bound In narrow piping of red 

organdie, and a red organdie belt, with red 

rosettes, gives Just tbe proper color emphaala. 

Informal evening frocks for summer promise 

to be sparkling affairs of crepe, decorated with 
beads. 8<imetimea tbe beads are la loops and 

again In long strands. A white model baa tbe 

skirt fringed all over in long strands of crystal 

beads. 

This lovely, tho simple, frock of Canton Crepe, 

tieautlfully embroidered witb steel beads, with 
«. ide sleeves of Georgette Crepe and a panel at 

either side which comes below the hemline, is 

only (40 50. It is tbe last word In smartness, 

and is really cut on universally becoming lines. 

(omes in grey, French blue, henna, navy and 

black in sizes 14 to 18 and 36 to 44. 

Only a few of tbe shops are showing Palm 

Beach frocks, but from tbe number of dis¬ 

plays now It may be said that tbe printed ma¬ 

terial is to play an important part In tbe new 
season's modes. A white crepe has deep cuffs 

and tbe lower part of tbe skirt is of printed 

crepe, while a Canton frock is made of French 

blue Canton and a printed faille, in yellow and 

blue, tbe design being done In tbe Chinese 

spirit. 

Tbe hat is of white and blue brocaded top, 

witb blue straw facing and a cunning ribbon 
ending In a bow at the front. Tbe shape is tliat 

of a poke bonnet—that is, it grows smaller 

toward tbe back, and a mushroom brim. It 

conns in tan, brown and black. Tbe price la 

$7.50. 

they were laughing with him or ag'ln him. But 
the hit of the evening was a question which 
one woman asked at the end of tbe IccPire, 
when Mr. George announced that be would 
answer all questions. Tbit was srhat rbe 
asked: “How soon do yon think tbe time will 

come .for some woman to deliver a lecture on 
*Tbe Intelligence of Men?' ” 

Tbe fabric of tbe gown to again used in ev¬ 
ery conceivable way to develop a trimming ef¬ 

fect, even flowers of kasha being Introduced 

combined with chiffon. Printed silks and 

And, according to our prophecy, we hear atrlped silks appear in small spaces embrold- 

to Helen Freeman will enact the leading role *trd or braided over in a dark frock. 

In her play when It ia made Into a motion ■ '■ 

picture.^ Leather belts are relntrodured for street 

. ., « and sport frocks and tbe metal belts of dainty 

^ A ir***"*r k 1.11 t Parisian design for the simple crepes, while 
Gertrude Hoffman has been bolding classes , ..v 

for girls who wanted to become classical *“ the ahape of steel beads, 

dancers. She picks out the applicants who " “*• 
flwk to the theater at which she is tilavine distinctly favored. 

This chemise is of Raynon silk and is cut on 

tbe simple step-in model. Tbe silk is of a beau- 
tifully heavy quality, which launders easily. It 

may be bad In either rose-pink or orchid, bound 

and appliqued with contrasting color. Tbe price 

to $4.»S. 

A set consisting oLa pair of step-in drawers 

and a vest chemise are sketched also. These 

are of lustrws satin and cost only (2.95 the 
garment. The edges are scalloped with em- 

bioldered picot and make a dainty finish for a 

da nty garment. Colors are fiesb, orchid, light 

blue and white. Sizes 36 to 42. 

If yon are interested in a cold cream wbicb 

bra l>cen analyzed and found pure by a chemical 

laboratory, write in and we will tell you the 

name of tbe people who make it. Prices are 
$1 and (2 tbe Jar. 

An actress who thought she was queen 
Enacted a stirring home scene; 

She gave her support 
A cutting retort 

fat stealing her bows, which was mean. 

MRS. OLCOTT IS WRITING 
NEW PLAY FOR HUSBAND 

A Thorn Among Roset A Real “leone” 
Jnat as one enters tbe swinging dwrs which They have discovered a little slum girl, Irene 

lead to White's studio of photography In New Cohan, in Boston who thinks nothing of singing 
York a large cate of plctnres banga upon a four “Es” with remarkable bonyaary and 
aide wall. Like most peopte, the Missing Rib clearness of tone. Bhe sings three notes higher 
likes to lof)k at pictures, and she and another than Geraldine Farrar and one and a half tones writing “Ragged Robin.*• Mr. Olcott'a current 
woman stopped to look ’em over. And it was higher than Rosa Raisa and Rosa Ponselle. offering at tbs Olympic Theater, baa Joined bar 
well worth while, for In varlons stages of Beveral people have become interested In husband in Chicago and will make the trip with 
feminine nndreag were tbe photographs of tbe child—who is only 15 years old—and aha blm to tbe Ooast. Hha la working oo a new 
many srell-known fares and forma now oo tbs will be sent to Europe to study for at least Piay f<w Mr. Olcott for next aeason. Thus far 
Broadway lv«rdi. At first glance the M. R. tvro years after she flniabea her high school nobody but she and Mr, Olcott know* about tho 

thought that ail the pictures were of beautiful course, of srhicb she has still one year. Irena contents of the raannsertpt. Bnt the author 
women, bnt another look revealed the fact that promises to ha one of the flodt of the ojieritle aaya It win bo as good and ma/ha batter tbaa 
the center photograph waa that cf George world. “Bobla.** 

Bpangled and beaded tunica, with V necka. In 

opalescent, sapphire. Jade, American Beauty, 
tango and black, are only (14.89. 

10 

Dainty knitted wool mantfllaa. These dainty 
aboulder acarfs in light shades of blue and pink, 

as well aa white, rose and lavander, are only 
$2. They keep tbe draft off one's sbouldera, and 

are flntobed with knitted enSt to keep them Is 

place. 
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dramatic notes dally as the boy of the pirate ship. 
I did not care for Hamilton Revelle’s 
particularly decorative manner, but he 
was all right. Faithful John Gray re¬ 
joices in the beautiful name of “Lush.” 
But the honors go to Mr. Hackett, 
who wrote the play, and to Mr. Ed- 
dinger, who has caught its spirit per¬ 
fectly. If you see “Captain Apple- 
Jack” and you are not thrilled to the 
quick of your being, if It does not 
bring back your boyhood, If it does 
not lighten and hearten and cheer 
you, then permit me to say, sir, that 
you have the soul of a turnip. Nay 
more! The soul of a frozen turnip!! 
—PATTERSON JAMES. 

Better Speech 
Would you be a better actor? 
Would you have a better voice? 
Would you speak better English? 
Would you read better? 

Call on The Billboard editor, and teacher, of 
**The Spoken Word.” By appointment. Private 
lessons and small classes. Send for circular. 

LEARN 
TO 

CORRECT 
YOUR FAULTS 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street Tel. Circle 9847 

NEW YORK CITY 

j M. Rpirliwn U pUylnf In 8t. John 

Ervlne’t oi^rtaln-nitoer. “The Crltkn,” at tha 

Iklniuut, New Yoie. 

MafH-1 Allen, now at the Laxlnftoa Theater, 
York, appeared in London in tha Utla 

role of “Aphrodite.” 
- The night I saw “Captain Apple- a whoop. What is it about? About a 

At the IMth performance of “Blne^ard't jack” I waj Just ten years old again, man who thought he wanted adven- 
Eighth Wife” realdenta of the I looked around the Cort for the open- ture; a respectable, well-fed. well- 
llome were rueau of the aur, Ina Claire. floor thru which patrons boused, well-walted-on young man, 

R b rt crow haa been aeleeted to play the Should be hauled by the broom Stick who fell asleep, and dreamed he was 
le.,.nn the New York Dnireraity prem^tatum 9t elevator. I listened to hear the rubty a pirate! What he did as a pirate; 
•Tbark 0” which is aponaored hr John Golden, hay cutter creak at me from the side- what he did when he woke up with 

- wall. For the first time in many years the pitch of piracy still tarring his 
r.eonte Renarent haa been emraced for the since I saw “Treasure Island” at the fingers. Tell you all of it? Not for 

role of the French raeabond In Edward f^ood- Punch and Judy the soul of my boy- millions. I’ll massacre a tribe of de- 
man a production of Galaworthy'a “The Plfcon.” hood stirred In me and wakened to fenseless motion picture “producers!” An Old Workman 

Mai Eastman. B^man Robinson and Ihe c>^ll Of 1" ‘1^** theater. What I’ll slaughter the whole race of ticket 
Fi.irenee De.hon were In Floyd Oeirt •T.liv ra- & Play for the tired body and the jaJeJ speculators! I’ll blow up a hospital 
tor*.’ the play featured at the Uberator Ball spirit! or set fire to a day nursery!' 
in New York. No lingerie! No dirty problems! No you w’ant to know what “Captain Ap 

^__ _ sex dissertation! No cruelly unhappy plejack” is like you’ll see it for your- 
marriage! No butcher shop divorce self. There are some crimes even a is. 
bargaining. Just FUN. And NON- dramatic cricket sticks at 
SEN.=?E! And EXCITEMENT! And And what a performance! Wallace 

Therese. a Waitress at the Restaurant 
Cordler .Marguerite Forrest 

Widow Cordier .Jennie Dickerson 

Baxtlen ...George Gaul 

Segard .Tom Powers 
HIdoux .AngnstlL Diinran 

An English Sailor .Claude Cooper 
A Yonng Workman .Howard Claney 
Another Workman .Robert H. Forsythe 

R. Henry Handon 
Soveral workmen and sailors. 

I presume there Is some reason for 
But If the production of the “S. S- Tenacity.’* 

Without the slightest sense of shame 
I confess that I cannot detect what It 

Perhans. since he plays a role 
which fits him, Augu.stln Duncalk. who 
presents the piece, can explain. At 
best ]the play Is merely an episodic In- 

! My eyes were wet! I got denly released from a donjon filled terlude without an atom of real 
I enjoyed with dramatic horrors; like a man drama, with characterizations depend- 

who had been smothering in parts of ing altogether upon waves of conver- 
sawdust; like a boy let out from sation, and with only a fleeting breath 

Anyone who likes can have my share school or a prisoner from whose leg of very short-winded comedy. It has 
of “The Circle,” “The Bill of Divorce- the ball and chain has been recently a scene In the second act which con- 
ment” or “Llliom” or any of the other struck. I did not think it was In him. oerns an amorous, tactical and succcss- 
’’successes.” Here Is a real bit of 1 can still hear him roar, _ 

the quality that The rest of the cast Is admirable, MI» upon the scarcely reluctant virtue of 
~ ’ ^ barmaid. ’This should arouse the 

attention of all the local apostles of 
dramatic art, written and acted. The 
New York theaters are conducting a 
kindergarten, primary, graduate and 
post-graduate course In seduction. 
Personally I think it Is a stupid, 
dreary, dirty mess. It bored me to 
death. George Gaul, as the emigre 
with a lean towards the serving 
wench, played with sincerity and nat¬ 
uralness. He also smacked his lips 
ferociously. Mr. Duncan as an amia¬ 
ble, waterfront drunkard, consumed 
liters of white wine (sic), philoso¬ 
phized, looked dirty and happy. Ulaude 
Cooper was exc'client. Marguerite 
Forrest was simple and matter of fact 
as the plastic barmaid and Tom Pow¬ 
ers appears to be ruhnlng Sidney 
Blackmer a desperately close race to 
see which of them can preserve most 
uncorrupted by the Influence of Man¬ 
hattan the sweet and dulcet vocal 
mannerisms of their Southland. How 
do pieces like this get produced?— 
PA’TTERSON JAMES. 

lo honor of Jacob F. Adicr'a 50th annlrcraarF 

in the theater, Lionel AtwUI and Leo Dltrich- 
itfln appeared on a upeelal prognuB at the 

Minhattaa Opera Houae. New York. 

CTiarlee L. Wagner haa announeed that be haa I laughed 
ot'talned the dramatle righta to Rafaelo hot all over with interest! 
tobitinl’i “SearaiBoaehe’’ and that It la likely myself to’the teeth every minute of it. 
the piece will be preiented la the taU with a.ND I HOPE I AM GOING AGAIN. 
Sidney Blackaier starred. 

“Rom Machree,” Edward B. Boae'a comedy 

at the Lexington Theater, New York, la which 

(Continned oa page 25) 
cum! 

MAKE BELIEVE, 
atmar r»i a \/f\ every play ought to have to be worth Foster being particularly good, espe- 
NEW PLAYS 

(Continued from page IV) 

haymow’ demanded. In course of time 
the upstairs section of the ’oarn be¬ 
came a theater wherein were staged 
dramas written as they went along, 
and with no more fights than are In¬ 
dulged In by grown-up producers, act¬ 
ors and authors. I think they were 
great shows, and they had one advan¬ 
tage. The audience was hand picked 
with the greates*t care. The mere 
possession of ten pins by no means 
Insured admission- The applicant was 
Inspected thru the floor opening, and 
If he (or she) did not belong, there 
was no way by w’nlch they could force 
themselves into the auditorium* If 
there was no objection, gang, person¬ 
al. school, or sex, a broom handle 
was lowered: the seeker for histrionic 
entertainment grabbed fast hold of 
it and w’as dragged, hauled (and fre¬ 
quently scraped) from the vulgar level 
of the barn floor to the exalted atmos¬ 
phere of the haymow. Did any pa¬ 
tron express sentiments derogatory to 
the performance, the play or the pro¬ 
duction he made a vainly embattled 
tr'p to the hay chute. And so, out!! 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oouMcutlTo porfomumeot up to and Ineludlog Saturday, Janna.y li. 

IN NEW YORK 
Allan Pollock.Times Square. Oct. 10.... 
■. —.Gaiety.Dec. 8...., 
———.Vanderbilt. Not. 2...., 

I .Morotco.Aug. 23.... 

A Rill of DiTorcement.... 
*AUaa Jimmy Valentine.. 
Ann Christie. 
Bat. The. 
Blueheard'a Eighth Wife.. 
Bulldog Dnimmoad.. 
Captain Applejack. 
Circle, The. 
tCIaw. The. 
Critics, The. 
Danger. 
Deluge, The... 
Demi'VIrgin, Tlw. 
Dorer Road. The. 
Dream Maker, T’hi. 
IDriftIng. 
Dairy... 
Face Value. 
First Tear. The. 
Grand Duke, The.. 
Green Goddess, The. 
tGreat Broxopp, 'The.... 
He Who Gels Slapped..., 
tintimate Stranger, The. 
Just Married. 
I^awful I.arceny. 
Keeping Cp Appearaucea. 
Kikl. 
I.tilea of the Field. 
’Madras Houae, The. 
Married Woman. The.... 
Mountain Man. ’The. 
■Nature's Nobleman.. 
Rom Machree. 
Koval Fnndango, The.... 
Shakeapenrean Repertory. 
Sli C.ellnder I-OTe. 
S<|uaw Man, The. 
S S Tenacity. The. 
Thank Ton. 
Varying Shore, The. 
White Peacock. The. 

tCloaed Jaantry 7. 

Ina OUire. 
Knickerbocker. 
Cort. 
"ulton. 
Broadhurat. 

. Belmont.... 
39tb Street! 
.Plymouth... 
.Bltlnge. 

Chaa. Cherry. 
Wm. Gillette. Empire. 

riayboose. 
Fra see.. 
49th Street. 
.UtUe. 

Lee Ditrichstein. 

Punch A Jn^. 
.Garrick. 
.Henry Miller.. 
.Nora Bayea.... 
.Republic. 
I Rramhall. 

Billie Burke. 

Not. 28.48 
Not. 29...... 57 
Oct. 4.123 
Oct. 29.75 
Dec. 24.27 
Dec. 12.42 
Not. 14.74 
Jan. 9. 8 
Dec. 31. 6 
Jan. 1«.— 
Aug. 25.ITS 
Dec. 2«.27 
Jan. 2. 1~ 
Oct. 8.128 
Dec. 5..50 

.Comedy.Dec. 26.27 

■(nosed January 14. tCloaea January 2L 

IN CHICAGO 
Marjorie Rambeau.... T.a SaRe.Dee. 25.23 
.Walker Whitealde.... Central.Jan. 8. 8 
Frank Bacoa.Blackatooe.Sep. 1.174 
-—.Cohan’s Grand.Dec. 25. 24 

.Sotherii Varlowe.Snubert-Northem.. Dec. 26.22 

.Franclne I-arrioMira... Cort.Oct. 26.102 
>..PlayhotM.Jan. 1.16 
.DaTid WarOeid.Pnwera.Dee. 26.22 
Margaret AngMn.Prineeaa.Oet. 81.08 

Bela SCO. 

National. 
Norman TreTor. .Prineeaa. 

.Maxine Elliott... 
48th Street. 
.{.exlngton 0. H.. 
, Neigh Playhouse. 
48th Street. 
.Harria. 
Astor. 
.Belmont. 
.Longacre. 

Txiuls Mann. 
JulU Adler. Ht NATIONAL CONICNVATORY OF ORA- 

.Frits I.elber. 

F. F. MACKAY 
a Thorouto Tratmn* RchMt tar tha RUta sad 

'^■ral Riarctsas Oran all tta yaar 
und Utekar a “aRT OF ACTINO" fa» sals 

.Elsie Ferguson. 

.Olga PetroTa.. 

KJIoaed January 6. 

^*13'a ^07- sIage and classic oan. 
kWnPfil. oso and photo play actino. 

43 W. 72d St.. Naar Caatral Park Waat 
crunniS 7ack City. 
OLnuULS Talaphona 5215 Cirda. 

Calsbriuas who studiad uudtr Ur. Alrtana: Harry PtV 
cat, AnnatU KsIIsrmann, Nora Buss. Mary FullW. 
Mary Plcktord. OarUuda Hoffman, Faya Uarba. Allan 
Joyea, Klaanor Falatar. Taylor Holmas. Josaoh 8aat> 
lay. bolly Slalara. Floraoca and Mary Naan, MUc 
Palis, and many othsr raaoamad arUata Day sod 
Eranlw Coursaa. PubUe Studants' ParformaaMiL 
WrlUM IBWIN. SaetaUty. (St Its# oaulocu^ mm» 
tioning atudr dsalrad. 

theatrical COSTUMER NISTSRICAL 

Amataur Plays Coaractly rostumad. 

CARL A. WU8TL, 
tlaL M Taaral 

Otuwaaaat 40 Ualaa 6u.. Haw YaHL 

a,^^ERIENCE Isth* Bsst SCHOOL 
wa OoaeA and Tontrict TP PUca Saas Tims and 
as... . M-'nay of -•RchooL- 
•^a Caraw Aaaaay. I4H S’nap. Rm. 4tl Maw Vaik 

Daddy's Gone A-Htmtinf. 
Hindu. Tbs. 
Llghtnin*. 
Utils Old New York. 
Merchant of Venice, The.... 
Nice People. 
Night Cap. The.. 
Return of Peter Grimm. The. 
Woman of Brooae. Ike. 
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ROLAND HOLT 

Speaks at Rome (N. Y.) Drama League 
—Urgea Organization of Stock 

Company 

Rone, N. T. Jan. 11.—Bolaml Holt, Tlce> 
prealdrnt of Henry Holt and Company, pub- 

lltbera, and a director of the New York Drama 

League, apeaklng at a largely attended meet¬ 

ing of the local Drama League Saturday eTenlng, 

urged a joint atock company for Rome, U^lca 

and Syracuae, and a Little Theater for thta 

dty. Rome la “atarred" for theatrical amuse¬ 
ment and the trl-cIty atock company^Would 

proTlde “food,** Mr. Holt declared. According 

to hla plan the company would be composed 
of eight men and four women—all of high 

standing—and a new play would be presented 

every two weeks. Once each fortnight the 

aggregation would spend two or three days 

here and the rest of Its time would be divided 

beiween Utica and Syracuse. As plays for 

a cast of twelve, Mr. Holt suggested Shaw's 
“The Devil's Disciple,*' “The Rose of the 

Rancho,'* "The Girl of the Golden West," "it 

Fays To Advertise." "Seven Keys to Baldpete." 
"Secret Service,” "Ezeuse Me." "The Girl I 

Left Behind Me" and "The County Chairman." 

Mr. Holt's address—a delightful blend of keen 
comment, clever epigrams and humorous sal- 

lies—was voted the best beard here In a long 

Akron, O., Jan. 10.—This week’s offering of time. He was on bis way to Chicago to deliver 

the Jack X Lewis Players at Mnslc Hall is • speech on "The Theater and Publishing." 
the comedy farce, "Hello Bill.” Edna Grandln, He has spoken under the auspices of the Drama 

leading woman. Is cast as Mrs. Dare. Patronage League in fourteen large cities, and many 

continues good. Two matinees are being offered have requested that be return for another 

weekly. address. 

IN HOUSES/iND UNDER CANVAS 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

STOCK AT PROVIDENCE 0. H. ROBERT CRAIK 

Replaces Willard Mack in Lead Roles 
With Wilkes Players, Salt Lake 

City 

TORONTO 
Providence, R. I., Jan 11.—The Providence 

Opera Uouee, which has tried about everything 

this season, opened a teaxon of stork last week, 

the first play being “Polly With a Past." The 

Salt Lake City, Jan. 10.—Robert Cralk, the p'.ays are being produced under the peraonal 
new leading man of the Wilkes Players, who direction of Miss Bonstelle, who lias procured 
replaced Willard Mack, is sure to make many t|,p following actors for her cast: Bottle Walee, 

local frlenda If the reception accorded him in Harding. Edith Melaer, Gllberta Fanst. 

bis first appearance at the Wilkes Theater pgirfaz Burgher. William Shelley, Claude Kim- 
Monday night is a criterion. Mr. Cralk la Walter Sherwln and Ben Lyon. Adama 
possessed of good looks and a winning per- j, 0,^ director, 
eonality, to say nothing of his exceptional act¬ 

ing ability. No better production than "Clar- JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS 
ence" could have been selected for the Intro¬ 
duction of the new leading man, who Is seen 

to good advantage In the title role. (Hark 
Marshall, a popular Idol, runs neck and neck 

with Mr. Cralk for acting honort. Iva Shep¬ 
ard, as the governess, portrayed the role most 
eatlafactorlly. Claire Sinclair, Violet Sebram, 

Gene Cleveland, Lillian Fiacber, Fred Manley 

end Verne loiyton complete tne caat. 

Producing Headquarters 

For Edward H. Robins, Who Ex¬ 

pects To Launch Three 

Attractions Next 

Season 

Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 19.—Edward H. Rob¬ 
ins, who for the past seven years bat played a 
oummer stock season at the Boiial Alex Thea¬ 
ter, Toronto, has branched out and at present 
hat a company on the road prexeotlng "Just 
Suppose.” A beautiful production and first- 
elaaa east has been provided and gave the ut¬ 

most satlsfaetlnn at the Empire here January 
fi-7. Mr. Robins Intends to make Toronto hla 
producing headquarters and expects to send out 

three attractions next season, "The Bat” and 
e mnsicnl revue being among the first. It Is 
his present Intention to Increase the number 
of his annual productions to five, all of which 
will be rooted over the Trans-Canada Theaters 
Circuit. The present toor is Intended as a 
tryout of the territory, and Mr. Robins' repre¬ 
sentative expressed to The Billboard representa¬ 
tive his opinion that the venture would be very 
enccessful. 

LORCH STOCK CO. OPENS 
IN WICHITA FALLS, TEX, ADELAIDE HIBBARD 

WlcUta Eilla, Tex., Jen. 11.—^Tbe Theodore 

I-orch Company opened the winter eeseon at 

the Wiehita Theater January 9. aneceeding tb* 

I.ewle-Worth Stock Company, which bad a very 
siicceaefnl run of eight weeka. glace leaving 

New Orleaae, la December, the Lsrch com¬ 

pany baa added several people, and the rooter 

now la: Theodore Lorch, Harold Hntchinsoo. 

Mortimer Martini, Fred Wear. Joeepb Booth. 

Paul Nonia, Cecil Fay, Ida MantelL Oaroltne 

Morrison. Lillian Beneke and Mae Aaderson 
Mr. Lorch te the director, Mr. Booth. aaaUtent 

director: Mr. Norris, etsge manager; Fred 

Powell, accalc artist, and A. R. Pdtoa la 

manager. The opening bOl la "Adam and 
Eva," which win be followed by "Naughty 

Wife." "HappIneM." “Ooauaon Clay,” "Smil¬ 

in’ Thrn," "Three Live Ohosta," "The Detoor" 

and other lete releasez 

The compeay expects to spend the entire win¬ 

ter la Wichita Falla. Before loeatlBg la 

Wichita Falla propoottloM were received fmm 
eeveral other places, bat the very genemua 

gnarantee offered by Manager Ford of the 

Wichita Theater waa finally accepted, tad a 
long and pleaaaat engagenteat Ig confidently 

expected. 

ALLEN STOCK CO. 

It Excellent Box-Office Attraction at 
Metropolitan, Edmonton, Alta. 

Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 12.—No stock comp,iny 
that hat played here In the past eight yenrs 
has had anything approaching the snccees 
which bas^come to the Allen (^mp^ny, which 
is now In Its fifth week at the Metropolitan. 

The patronage baa Increased every week and la 
now greater than any that baa been hitherto 
given entertainment of this nature. Not only 
that, but newsp.ipers and public are not back¬ 
ward hi expressing their satisfaction, which 
la by no means a common thing in Edmonton 
The reason Is that in Verna Felton the eom- 
paay hss one of the cleverest and most mag¬ 
netic leading women in xtock, and she Is rap- 
ported by thoroly capable people. The setting*, 
bnnt by Charles Clapp, the company's srenie 
artist, have all been of a high st.mdard. The 
past week's bill was "TTie Brat” and all the 
company did so well that It Is herd to single 
oot any member, but credit most be given to 

Allen gtrirkfadden, Fred Snllivan and Taylor 
Bennett for exceptionally fine performances as 
the younger and older brothers and butler, 
respectively. It looks as tho at last we have 

a stork company that will find It profitable to 
play a foil season. 

WESTCHESTER PLAYERS FROLIC 

Mt. Vernon. If. Y„ Jan. 11.—The Weatebester 
Players are bending every effort this week in 

their production of "Polly With a Past.” Mae 
Desmond Is making a deep impreaaioo by her 

floe ability to handle a diOealt French dialect 
part. Messrs. Tracy, Adams sad Cramer more 
than delight the patrons as cbnms who fix 
things np snd add to the compilestlons. Dl- 

reetoi^ Jackson joins the stage entourage this 
week. 

Last Ratnrday night, at the Lee Lash Stadloa 
on Waahlngtao atreet, MIsa Deamood and other 

membere of the company wera gnesta at a 
frolic. Over 500 were preeent, Inclodlng many 
from California and Texaa, and aR voted It an 
event they will not aooo forget. 

KELLEY MASTERS GOES 
HOME TO SICK WIFE Mrs. Hlbbird’s charKUrrlztllons are arooug the outstaudtnr features of the ourrvnt season of tho 

Toledo Theater Stuck Company, Toledo. O. l*ublic sod press are extremely laudalury ki their pralaa of 
her tme-to-llfe poruoyaii of conx-dy rclea. Pnehlo, Col., Jan. 10.—Kelley Maaters, who 

had been playing leads opposite Adelaide 
Irving with the Harrison Players, waa forced 
to ivtnrn to his home because of the aerlona 

illness of his wife. His place Is being filled by 
Fraak C. FherlrnTne. 

Adelaide Irving's recent presentatloB of the 

title role In "The Brat" has caused mach preaa 

aud verbal praiae. 

‘WAY DOWN EAST' ORPHEUM PLAYERS PRINCESS. DES MOINES, lA,, 
DRAWS WELL WITH STOCK AT VICTORIA, CHICAGO 

Wall Suited for “Our Wivee” 
Qilcago, Jan. id.—"Way Down East” la the 

offering this week of the Victoria Piayera, Uuit 

excelleat stock company out on the northwest 

aide. Fmi.k A. P. Gaizok), the astute manager 
of the Victoria, is a chooser of furetbunght and 

judgment wbr^ It comes to pirkiag plays for 
bis clientele. "Way Down Kast" Is said to 
have been teen by more than 20,000 OOO people 

in its film version. However, it is not a pm.- 
ture, but a real play tbio week at the Vic¬ 

toria. The pictnre wst oliowa last sumnxy hi 
Wood* Theater, in the I»op. It is but fair 
to v.ny that It would be a difficult product i n, 
indeed, if it overtaxed the cqu'iiuent of Mr 

Gazzolo'a strx'k lompsny. therefore the excel¬ 

lent start that "Way Down Kast" made thta 

week is not necessarily a lurprlse. 

Dea Moines, la.. Jan. 10.—Tbe Prlneeaa The¬ 

ater, tarMefa apeaed Janaary 1. with tbe Otla 

Oliver Stock Company, tai "Adam and Eva.” 

Is being well patrontaed. 

House Manager Bodle has secured a novelty 
In "Wetxel's Gypsy Orchestra.” which render* 

harmony from the upper left box. 
The caat Inclnde* Arthur Bnchanan. Laura 

May Carpenter, Edward Vaa mosa. Helen St 
I-eger, Eda HelnemanD, Ninlta Bristow, Earl A. 

Jamison. Jay Ray, Arthur Vinton and Frank 

Harrington. 

KINSEY CO. IN -8T. ELMO” 

Germantown, Pa., Jan. 11.—Members of the 

Orpbeum Piayera are well fitted to their re- 
apecUv# roles In "Our Wives." this week’s 

prodortion at tbe Orpheora Theater. 

"A Fool There Was." revived here last week 

for the first time Id many years, waa welcomed 
by large audiencea. 

Dwight A. Meade, Gertrude Ritchie, Ruth 

Kt^iinson, John Lott, Molly risber, Bessie Max¬ 

well. Msy Gerald, Harry Wllgu*. Bernard Me- 
Owen, Lester Howard. William Davldge, with 
extras round oat the pleating < ast. 

Tile staging under the direction of Arthur 

Ritchie and the scenery by John William* are 
of high order. 

PAULINE MacLEAN PLAYERS 
OFFER “CIVILIAN CLOTHES” 

Canton, O.. Jan. 12.—The Pauline Macl>>*n 
Players Monday night opem-d in Thomas 

Bucbania’s comedy drama, "Civilian (Tothe*.” 

The play affords the Macl.«an Players an op¬ 
portunity to display their greste»t sct'nt 
powers. Francis Sa.vlei is seen in the role made 

famoua by William Courtney and Thurston Hall, 
while Miss MacT^ean plays opjioslte him. Ed 

Clatka LIRey la cast as Sayle'a father. Scenic 
effects and stage settings are excellent. 

Rochester, N. T.. JasL M.—"SL Elmo." a 
play wbkh never fails to draw te this dty, 
offered at the Arcade this week by (be Klaory 
Stock Company, la hetog leeetved by local 
theatergoers almost equally as well as on prevl- 

MS oecaalona. Partlenlar m«atl«0 ahonld bo 

made of the becoming fasblen In which the 

varloui charactera are gowned and tbe at¬ 
tention given te their makeup. 

Next week will bo Moose week at the Ar¬ 
cade. The local lodge* of that order will have 
the margin on receipts at the box efllce, which 
will be donated to the Moose Aid League Fund- 

"The OM in tho Taxi” wfll ha th* aBarteg. 

VERNA WARDE SUFFERS 
INFECTION OF THE EYE TOM CASEY PLAYERS “SLIPPY McGEE” OFFERED 

Sew Oietie, Pa., Jan. 10.—“Tes* of tbe JAMES, BOSTON 
Btora Onontry," by the Tom Ossey Player* 

at tbe Opera Houae. U being offered for the Boston. Mass.. Jan. 11 —The entire csst of 
first three day* of this week, the program stock player* are taking part In the presenta- 
changlng on Thnreday to "Which One ShiR I tion this week of "Bllppy McOeo” at the 8t. 

MacryP’ Mildred Jerome and Jack Dad* are James Theater. To do justice to tbe varionc 
seea te the leading rolea this week. Indies- members would necessitate a complete review 

tioae an* that tha Oosey compgay wlR be of tbe program, a* each member Is a credit to 

hen (■deBadteiy- the rele assigned him. 

Verna Warde, Ingenue-leading woman or the 

Lyric Stock Company In Knoxville, Tena., 
labored under dlflleulties laet week. Altho suf¬ 
fering from an Infection of tbe rye she did not 
miss a performance. This |s Miss Warde's sec¬ 
ond year in Knoxville, where ebe Is very i>opn- 
lar. Her best work this sea-on Is said to have 
been In "Adam and Eva,” "Fair aad Warmsr” 
and "Dawn o' the Monntalna.” 
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Fittingly Portray Their Reapaetiva 
^ Rolea in “Up in Mabel's Room” 

Ottawa. Can.. Jan. 14.—The Orpheum IMay- 

m are offerleg a reTlral of •'Up In Mabel'af 

Hoorn” at the Family Theater thla week to 
good h.mtea. Each part ia flttlnfly portrajed. 

Broyth Wallaee’a work U being eepeclally com- 

niendt-d. He I# quickly gaining the popularity 
of bW prcdrccK«or. William Coureen. aa lead¬ 
ing man. Sydell Landrew carrlea ont aeTcrnl and •The Squaw Man.” 

dramatic requlrementa clererly. Virginia Shan- - 
non an addition to the caat, ahowa incrcaaing During the gale that iwept the St. Lawrence 

clcTerneas and hlatrloolc ability. Florence River, the boat houses owned by James K. 

Thom|K*on. another new member of the com- Uackett. the actor, at Clayton. S. T . 
pany. does uncommonly well as Alicia. Anna were carried away and several boats badly 

Atby* contributes In no small measure to the damaged. -The value of the boats was between 

success of the play with her characte^ work. $o.000 and gd.OOa 
Claire Maslln's French dialect is really good. - ' 

Herbert Deguerre offers a high standard of “The Red Seal,*’ a three-act drama, and the 

acting. John McCabe. Bobble Heed and Louis •written and staged by Harry 

Wolford complete the cast, and. Individually, parnncott, Jr., was presented Friday night, 
rtow a degree of talent well above the stand- 6. by the St. Mary's Dramatic Club 

ard of stock .-ompanles. Especial notlw Is ^ Massillon. O. It was the premiere of this 
given to the wardrobe, settings, ete., and the ^ ^ andlenca necelved it warmly, 
credit goes to Jack Ellis, the genUl director, ' _ 

who is seldom seen *»d Cues, the dramatic club of Barnard 

** II* * inhV^Raanea. house manager ex O®"****- entertained the college faculty at the 

prrsaru uri a presentation of ‘‘The Madras Bouse.” Four 
past two weeks. 

Next week. "Peg o’ My Heart.** .. • — 

For All Classos of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comady, Mlnstrol 
and Uncia Tom Carried in Stock Ready for immediate Shipmanu 

• IVRIiE FOI PMCES ON ENG IAVED BLOCK, HPE AORK, CARDS. OATES, ETC. 
Cetaloaua and Data .^eeks Mallad Fraa of ^harca 

■ nrajirf*'w iis-iu-iit-iii win wm inin 
OlJIOLtY LI I rlLF. L/LF. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

Barnard girls. Aline MacMahon. Frances Bnlo, 

Btella Banau and Bath Eric, were intereated 

la the production. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
Albsny, N. T.. Jsn. 11.—PresenUng ’Tp- 

itslrs tod Down,” the Proctor Players ara this 

week adding to their long list of sUge tnc- 
resiies. As the Irish polo player, the role in 
which he appeared in the New York production. 

Wiliam 
efforts. 
York society girl. 
Pierre 

Boyd Is ontdoing some of hla ps»t night, January B, in the Havemeyer Andltorium, officers anticipate, performsncea will be off 

Clara Joel la well cast aa the New Greenwich, when three plays were presented. In neighboring South Florida towns after 

Jane Seymour. Eric Bresller, performance was repeated the following opening In Tampa. Harry C. Sllchter 
Watkins. Wllllim Townaend. Mabel night. Large audiences ara said to have at- named president at a recent election at 

Colenrd and Walter Dickinson contribute In no Elka' Club; Elsie Sheppard, secretary, 
•mall way to the encceaa of the offering. Mon- ^ ^ treaeurer. 
diy night's performance was given under the 
asspii-es of Poet No. 20. American Legion. An organisation, known as The Flaycrafta- ^ 

men. was formed In Yale Dnlveristy at New All lowana are Invited to take part In 
STOCK ACTOR RECOGNIZED Haven, Conn., Jannary 11. The Cniveraity priie contest, which bas been sponsored 

IN “THE QUEEN OF SHEBA** Dramatic AaaoHation it expected to draw upon the Little Theater Society of Des Moines, 
the oi'ganUatlon for members of casts for the author of the best one-act play, the wl 

plays produced for the year Instead of calling to receive 1100. The contestants for 
for volunteers, as bas been tbe custom. In- prize shall be limited to residents of I 

•triirtlons will be given in playwriting, scene and tbe play to be submitted shall be of 

construction and costuming by play craftsmen, act and never before publicly produced 
published. The Little Theater Aaaoclatio 

We recognized an old actor friend, Herachcll 

Msyall, who was leading man at the Fbrepangh 

Stock Comptny, which made its home In the 
old RoWnson Open House, Clnrlnnatt, many 

years ago, in the cast with Betty Blythe and 

Fritz Lelbar In •'Tlie Queen of SheVt,” which 
entered Ita aecond week at tbe Gifts Theater 

here Jannary S. Re retalna the tame little 

tricks of facial exprearion which were cnar- 

acterittlc of him wbila a stock player In Cln- 

cinnatL 

THEATRES STOCK NOTES 

**8paDlak Lavu,” a drama la threu acts, with 
mnslc by Avery Hopwood and Mary R '‘e-ta ^ ¥1 A i 

Rinehart, and "Adam and Eva.” by Cr B-1. 1 

Ion and George Mlddletoo. have Just ben 

released for stock production la all trrrltory 

hy the American PUy Company, Inc., of New 
York. 

Mande Peaty and Vllton Byrou have goue to 

New York as a remit of the doting of the 

Sl'-M, Pealy riayers In Pohimbu^ O. Hilda 

tsnghn and Dixie Dow, ahm meaihers of tbe 
Fealy organisation, left for Rnltimnre. p 

PMl Maher and hit stork company pmdttced MvCCOrCl 

’TurpJe fihadnwa” for the flr« half and “An | 

Americta Aheoad” the last half of last weak J 
at the Mraad Theater. Pittsburg. Pa. 

Bert Wilson, who was until recently a mem¬ 
ber of tbe Maude Fealy Playera In Colnmhna, 
Is requested to commnalcate with the dramatic 

stock sdltor. R la a matter of^portnnee. Cblcago, Jan. 18 
Will the contrlhnter of the review ef "Bmllln* yemt of gra»-e are 

Thru." prwaeted by the Jack Bewwv Stock face of the earth. 
Company. piMoe get la touch with this scribe ,vhen our proph.ale 

at once? butioesa of being 

«>»• AS 
Btork Company. Seattle. Wash.. January 8. bleaaed by tbe 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
tronllnn<-d from page 5S) 

J''1ia Adler la featured, wlD he ki 

after hy lu original title, "The B. 
OhettOw" 

Turn your wMte space into two 
or three hundred dollars a month ad* 
ditioiud profit ninth a 

Managers—here is a proven proBb- 
maker. 
Concession Men—Secure a good 
theatre or other location in your town. 
Big ProBts. An all year around prop¬ 
osition. 
Pcerleae cornea with w wi^out sleaa Utpt 
EUectrically oiwratad if desired. Convenic^ 

ixe. porteole. inexpensive to operate, low in 

MMt. if'rite for eircular today. 

National Sales Company 
Department B 

Des Moines, Iowa 

AT LIBERTY 

MERRY FOY prophecy easily and fluently. And he always ,^0 why of It was asked of WIU 

had llstenera. The past twelve months have Gregory, noted stage director. He ■waved 

lown heru- been a cruel period for tbe aeera. It has j, g^ger at tbe five galleries ia the Audltoriura, Bh 
lae of the wrecked many a reputation. It has made the , «iient, attentlva concourse of 

Soothsayers reticent and eensltlva. The rahh.e bnmanlty, drawn all the way from Maxwell SL 

has employed harsli. vulgar and sometimes prv gtreet to “back o’ the yards.” The concourse — 

r In 'The adjet-tlves la commenting on vlalona of drinking In the tuneful arias and spirited 

IlIntt The- high priests once held In much esteem at In rl'maxet of "Msdame Butterfly.” Wlien these 

honor and tcrprel. rs of what thle and that mean to p,.opie go to opera It la becans* they like It. DIAMOND DTE DROPS, 
he Tbeorla show world. Hence we Bnd It It the ^,3, Gregory’s thought. 

, Wood ia present .and Edward Moore, able analyst of opera for The 
^ at leaat 1- tbe Chicago field of enter- 

tamment. operatic organization Is playing to steady 

Kurnces Ita In Chicago we And tbe big. outatandlng sen- capacity because It has established contWence; 

slews on aatlon of the amnsoment wtn-ld to be the Chicago built up a repntatlon for giving everybody 

» flappers Grand Opera Company, not alone artlatlcalty money's worth every night—which 
under tbe but from all angles interesting the calculating 

s Fostar Is men of the hox-offlee. Why la It that a show company assuredly does, 

ay. which It costs real mmiev to see. which la *•» •P®‘'cn drama tbe situation In Chl- 

•aid to appeal only to ”blghbrowa," whicb la «»»» tPP*«r* to be at least atatiouary. If not 

to appear claimed to "bore" the average man. which better. There bare bewi no silent drags to 
w In "The has been dubbed a ”lnxnry,” wbicb nobody the atorebonae ef late. The prewimptloo la that 

e Theater ''understands.*' which bnsineaa men attend se everybody who riiaa along steady moat be msk- 

la featured they “can have a good aleep.** wblck people at- lag mmm taoBKf. fnak Bacoi aad “UcfetolB’,** 

AT LIBERTY lANUARY 19. 

MONA LEE 
Capable Genera] Buslneas Woman. All essrntlala. 
Equity. Write or wire care Billboard. Pontiac BlJg.. 
BL Louis. Missouri. 

I F 
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REP.” FOLKS IN CINCY 

BOAT SHOWS CHAUTAUaUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM'SHOWS AND TENT VAUDEVILLE 

(COYMVNICATIONS TO OtTt CINCtKNATI OFTTCtf) 

•od active aa a i>eraoD ball ber yean; auccvu* 

ALLMAN BROS. TO LAUNCH IDEAL PLAYERS PLEASE fully pUjed graj balred mother parta for maD7 

MUSICAL COMEDY TENT SHOW - Pi«jin« 
. - “Polly of the Folllea," a farce comedy, pr«* aympaihetic old wuman parta aa abe would 

Allman Brothers will toon be leaving Sutton, aented at the Strand Theater. OovlnctoD, Ky.. leading or Ingenue roles. Aa for acting, nil y 

W. Va., with their latest enteri'rite, a three- laat week, scales up worthily in oomparlann Bane la left iHit in the cold, but he certainly 

night-ttand musical comedy outfit of the moat with the preceding play offered by the Ideal can prove what ran be done In the business 

improved pattern, and six concessions. The show Players, a recently organised company playing department when bis Initiative and brains are 

will tour the small towns of West Virginia on the rotary plan In Cincinnati and suburban brought Into action. No, the Loulae Vinson 

and Pennsylvania under canvas. There will houses. The offering wss splendidly received Players sre not in this neck of the woods to op- 

be twenty-live people with the attractioih whlcb by the Saturdsy night audience. The members pose the popular Peagin Company, altbo rivalry, 

wUl make its jumps In a private car. of the company are Bert and Dot Blake, Frank Bob Peagin agrees, la good for the patron and 
A. DUon, Meta Walsh, Nellie and John Mailer, the ahowman. aa It enablea the former to aee 

The TaudevUle opecialtles were alao pleasing, the best, and makea the latter put forth hli 

. moat praetical endeavors, a practice that the 
Genial Harry W. Rice, bnslnes. manager of BAKER BROS. OPEN MAY 1 Feagln Company has been following since opcn- 

the “Golden Rod.- Captain Ralph Emer«»n'a - 

palatial showboaL la having the time of bU Ohieggo, Jtn. 14.-L. O. Baker, of Baker p,rti„ ,,, not altogether on pleaanre bent 
life at the home of bla wlfe'a folka in Duen- Broa.* Dramatic Company, was a Billboard 1,^ making ready for the aummer aeaaon. 
weg. Mo., “where the ground whitpera when vlaitor this week. Mr. Raker said he will open 

an Insect moves in or over it." His dainty lit- hia abow on Ita third aeaaon May 1. It la. a FEAGIN STOCK COMPANY 
tie spouse Is In extraordinary health, too, ont motorised organization, with four auto tmeka. PRPfiPIMTA PARCP rnMcnw 
where the tall boildinga do not h.de the a'-y. Last season Mr. Baker featured “The Girl and ® ° rAHLfc COMEDY 

It wonld be unfair to alngle ont any tn- 
divldual of the Feagln Stock Company for spe¬ 

cial mention In last week’s offering of a funny 

farce comedy, aa every member Injected plenty 

of verve Into bis work with the remit that 

mirth ran nnutually high thmont the per 

formance. The scenes. In particular the open¬ 

ing one, were attractive and the props at 

nsual were plentiful, which contributed la no 
small way to the succeas of the performance, 

rratse la doe Manager Scbople Taylor of tbs 

H'ppudrome Theater, Covington, Ky., for bla 

enmeat desire at all times to give bla patrons 

t1 e very best and for bit untiring efforta in 
behalf of the performers. Membera of the 

Feagln Company include Bob Feagln. J. D 

Kilgore, Bernard Knapp, Mabel Dillingham, 

Grace Flanders and Fred Lytell. Charlie Mar¬ 
low, who has been on the nick Hat for the paat 

tvo months, returned work this week In a 
revival of "Tea Nights in a Bar Boom.'* 

For Mae Edwards Players 

In New England States, Man< 

ager Smith Reports—Using 

Robert Sherman 

Plays 
RICES HAVING GREAT TIME 

BAKER BROS. OPEN MAY 1 

In all earneotnesa and sincerity Manager 

Chat. T, Smith writes that the Mae Edwards 

I’layers are playing to wonderful buxlnest in 
New England States, adding that Itol>ert 

Sherman's plnya, “Just Mickey," “1 eggy 

O'NelU,” “The Awakening of Dean Klyne- and 
othera, are real genuine succeMes and com¬ 

paring favorably with the bent repertoire re¬ 
leases. 

“On account of the off season nearly all op¬ 

position shows have closed and our budnesa 

continues to increase," says Mr. Kmitb. “We 

are playing a return engagement tbit wees 

at Calais. Me., where we broke the houie record 

this falL” 

With the exception of Linden Eeverly, who 

waa taken suddenly ill at Glace Bay, N. 8., am 

aent home, the peraonnel remains unchanged, 

and Includes Mae Edwards, leada; Wayne Ol.ver, 

Marie Flacher, Jack Kingaton, leads; Mel 

Murray, Barton Crawford, Carlton Pinckney, 

Bam Leavitt and Cbaa. T. Shnith. Wm. (Dill) 

Otia baa charge of the orchestra. Jack Smith 
la in advance. 

For next season Robert Bberman’a plays will 

contlnne to ba used, in addition to Mr. Scrib¬ 

ner’s new play, “Patricia. Play Your Part," 
which had ita premiere at Uttle Rock, Ark., a 

few weeks ago by the Frank Uawklns Playert. 

EMIL A. ARP 

DOWN HOME FOLKS’* 

Given Premiere by Jack Benson Play* 
er»—Author Given Big Reception 

The premiere of “Down Home Fbiks." a 

mral play from the pen of W. T. Hamilton, 

wus given recently by the Jack Benioa Players 

at the El Dorado Theater, El Dorado. Kan., 

and the production was well tbongbt of by 

press and public alike. The antbor’s prearnre 

at the Initial showing ransed no little excite¬ 

ment, he being called forth for a apeecb. at 
the conslosion of which the house echoed w th 

applause. Mr. Hamilton Is musical director 

with the Benaon Company, whlcb la booked 

Indeflnltely at the El Dorado Tbeater. 

CHAS. W. BENNER 

To Make Tour With Ellsworth Pictorial 
Reproduction of Oberammergau 

Passion Play 

Charles W. Benner la about ready to start on 
a tour of opera bouses presenting the late Henry 
E.lawoith's pictorial reproduction of Oberani- 

mergau. Us people and their Passion Play of 
1010. The picture Is said to contain 304 au¬ 

thorised and exclusive views, correctly colored. 

The Ellsworth pictorial repntduction la said to 
have been made from photographs taken and se¬ 
cured by Mr. Ellsworth dur.ng bis residence of 

eleven summers in the Bavarian villa,;e, and la 

claimed to be the most complete set in exist¬ 

ence. It also shows Individual portraita of all 
the principal p<‘rfonners in every-day life and 

in character. Numerous views of (be village, 

the theater (interior and exterior), behind the 

acenes. the church, with Its beautiful cblmea 
and choir singers, portraita of all who have 

played the role of Christ us since 1840. the first 

Oberammergau play of 1634, the flood of 1010, 
arrival In the first airship, the village garage, 

an and ence of 4,300 persons, the oldest player, 

street acenes, the carving school. Corpus Cbrlstl 

procession In 1910, the Pilgrimage of Thanks, 
Tillage shops and stores, Linderhof, Ettal. the 

Ludwig monument and the Kreuzea Bcbule of„,^ .. .... 
Dr. Lundy, who for ten years has practiced 

chiropractic at Marshfield, Wis., entertained 
the entire cast of the Earl Young Stock Com¬ 

pany at a banquet Friday evening, January 6, 

before tbe evening performance. The dinner 
was prepared and served by a special caterer, 

following which all hurried to tbe theater, and 
tbe membera proved that ten minutes la ample 

time for making up any part. Immediately 

after the show the troupe proceeded to the doc- 

The winter quarters In Viola, Wls., of tor's apartment, where everything bad been ar- 

M.'K>ra. Onok and Rock's Wild West Show Is ranged beforehand in a manner that convinced 

a busy place these days in preparation for the all present that Dr. Lundy Is some host. Be- 

aeaann of 1922. Application of a carmine red fore tbe party broke up an inquisitive member 
paint is being made to the new ticket wagon, of the company opened the door leading to the 

All other vehlclea are being overhauled and adjustment room, and for the benefit of those 
painted. A akllled saddler is making progress who bad never before witnessed a chiropractor roalntala that mode of tranoportatlon. Mr. 

in repairing and oiling the harness. Doc Cook in the course of bis duties, Walter Barnett was Worthan says that he bat made amingementa 
will be in advance with a flashy hill wagon and placed upon the table and the doctor gave the with Robert Sherman for the leasing of six 

J B Cook will route and manage the show. T. onlookers a practical demonstration. Everyone of his beat plays, of whlcb “TTie Balloon Girl" 

Lagett, an old experienced horseman, will have enjoyj-d the courae of procedure, even Mr. Bar- will be featured. Altho be does not make any 

charge of the stock and Teddy Cook w'th two nett, who claims to have been relieved of a predictions for the coming season, be is optlmla- 

GUS TAPLEY STAGES 
AMERICAN LEGION SHOW 

4-act drama, “The Noble Oatcaat." at the Star 
Theater. Westbrook. Me., for the American 

I.egion of Gorhafi), January 13. Mr. Tapley is 

now managing director of tbe Glenwood Play¬ 

ers, a dramatic cinb of Portland, which !• 

This seaaoa meeting with mnrh anreeae 

‘‘'ThlTahU’w AMBROSE E. ELLIOTT 
icblcan. TAKES OVER K. C. HOUSE 

I Ambrose B. EIllotL vlce-preatdent of the 

' Rome Depoilt Trust fompany of Independence. 

Mo., has taken over the Dnbinaky Bros. In- 

Preparing for Seaton 1922—Show To tereat in the Grand Thenter, K.-insaa City, and 

Be Motorixed Again henceforth will play Independent attraettona. 
___ The theater has quite recently been remodeled. 

s# V w.. — .SI. It.. redei-oraled and reseated at an expenditure 
Much progreat hat been made In tbe prepara* , ^ , ... ...v. .. u .s it.. 

, , , . ii.t. I . I placed at $.%0.000. Mr. E ilott haa ternred tbe 
tory pitot for bit twelfth annual tour at the * . . ...i i.s-s 
.' _ I .t aervirea of A1 Strode, a auccenanil and trleo 

winter quarters of th* Charles Worthan ura- , . . . .v t_li.. ...i 
_ _ ,,, ,, amusement man, to look after the hooking and 

matie Company in Sterling, Ill. Manager . , , . ’ 
r-L..... vr.wt..- I. .ntii.i.. t... -.11., builnesa Intereata. 

Mr. Arp recently returned to stock after havlnt Arp'i Great Amerlotn Circus on the road for five ytara 

I Business was off color this season and as a 

Tes'ilt Mr. Benner closed his “Perk's Bad Boy" 

Com-'any, bnt says be intends to keep tbe old 

reliable on the road for many aeasons to come. 

CHAS. WORTHAN 

V/INTER QUARTERS OF 
COOK-ROCK SHOW HUMS 
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ADVOCATE OF CLEAN SHOWS 

1 No. 2_ 
Dramatic People, all lines; also Musi' 
cians. State all in first. 

Rehearsals start January 30th, DO' 
than, Ala. All people engaged ac' 

nowledge this calL 

SpK*itltj Trim rtiange foi wrrk. AIio Plnno P'ljer. Prcferencs to people doubling Bitnd. Tent Show, 
CAN t'SB A-l Nutrltj Min Sute ige. height and weight. J..KE 00.4E6AN, Lyman, Mlig. 

HALL’S VAUDE. TENT 
SHOW WILL OPEN MAY 1 

TEN-WEEK SEASON FOR 
^A MISCHIEVOUS KID' 

Praises Sterling Stock Company 
NORTON’S COMEDIANS 

So onthnslagtlc were tb* patrons of the Opera • 

Hoiiw, Proipect, O.. in their approval of the 
performnnoea firm Ia*t week by the Sterllnit 

Work Company that Manager W. C. Plowera 

hai rehooked the attraction for a retnrn date. 

"Itualni-ss tncreaaed nightly,” Mr. Flowers ad- 
Tinw. •■during the Sterling Company's engiige- 

inent. The members are. professionally and 

personally, the finest that have played my 

theater In years, and the plays offered we e 

way above the average, while the vauderl'le 

Intpidured between the arta waa of the better 

rbM. This la the fiiat etork rompany I have 

played thia season, as 1 have been rnnnira 

featnre plctnree. 1 tried this company as an 

experiment and It proved to sni'cetsful that 1 

am arranging for It to play here again soon. 

Any manager who feels his patrons are getting 

tired of plctnree and wants to give them some¬ 

thing different will make no mistake fit 

booking the Sterling Stock Company.” 

MILLER VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
UNDER TENT IN GEORGIA 

SNEDEKER STOCK COMPANY 
WELL THOUGHT OF IN OHIO 

Norton's Comedians recently finished a nine 

weeks' engagement at the American and Bill¬ 

ings Theater In Enid, Ok. Business, Manager 

R. Frank Norton states, hae been satisfactoryv 

There have been a few changes in the cast. 

The company is np to Its full strength and 

giving universal satisfaction. Monday night, 

(Continued on page 29) 

Laudatory reports contin'oe to reach ns from 

Ohio theater managers commenting on the high 

standard of entertainment that the .Snedeker 

Block Oimpany is offering. The patronage at 

the Dennison (O ) Opera House, the Snedeker 

company’s Baturday night atand, as a role, is 

rapacity, according to the house manager. 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN. 114 CastIvrMgh Stract. Sydney 

MAE UPORTE CO. CLOSES 

Trombonist at Liberty 
IMMEDIATELY 

FoBowlBg the closing of the Mae LaPorte 
Stock Company In St. Marys. O., January 11, 

Vernon Qiimore and Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. 

Duvall came to Cincinnati. They visited the 

oIBce of The Billboard, and after unloading a 

fund of remlnlacenoet stated ihey will confine 

their energies In the theatrical field In Cincin¬ 

nati for several weeks at least. The trio ex¬ 

pressed their appreciation of the kind treatment 

received during their connection with the Ln- 

Purte Ooopany, and said their engagement wan 

a most snccetsful one. 

A. F. M. wire R. R SAWYER, Hippodrome Thea¬ 
ter. Joplin. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY 
Flrst-eltss Cornet Player would like to get pnidtton 
to Movie Theatre or Band. Years of eip—'-nee. 
State salary and particulars tn first letter. Addratt 
your offer to RICH LIFBAC 0«L DeL. Crooka- 
ton. Minnesota I 

AT LIBERTY ^ 
A-l Violinist as I-esder Large Bbrsry. Nothins,. 
bat first-cissg house* ccr-ldered Cin make yov- 
chestrt a drawing card to your hoiiae. Eiper'enr,(, 
ability. I’nlon and first-class referttioe. Addre. rj 
V’OLJXIST. 41 Hollywood 8L. Worcester, Msm. 

Grand Theatre 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

HOW booking inoependfnt attractions on 
A PERCENTAGE OR RENTAL BASI&. 

Thrsfte recently remo<leled and hrongbt up tn every 
awHirtn ippoliitment. at s wst of 150.000. 

AutOKoMIe Week, bast wtvk fa the war, new avail- 
able. Feh. II la ifi. Write or wtrs aL STRODE. 
Minsgsr. 

AT LIBERTY NOW 
account disappointment, competent Violin, vsudevllle 
and feature picture leader. ITnIon. Age, 28 IJ- 
brsiy Rl’SSEL LOWE. 501 So. Topeka Ave.. Wich¬ 
ita. Kansas. 

who plays rlolln well and willing to work for moderate 
salary where they can learn to play pictures, accompa¬ 
nying piano and dartnet. Addrees BOOERS. Box 54, 
Riirl'n-ton. North Carotins. 

AT LIBERTY JAN'JARV IB. WANTED. MUSICIANS, to wilarge Sunton’s Band 
for tha oomtn.x season. Solo Bb Clarinet. Tenor Sax¬ 
ophone. Bh Bass. Men capable of teaching will be 
considered. Most he A. F. o< M. with referencee. 
Others plea** write. FLOYD W. STANTON. Dir., 
*T Rlrer 8L. (Portland. Sew York. 

BEN S. BENSON 
Minctci COMEDIAN PLAY I Na 

IwflllIbU OWN MUSIC 
Work from track. WlnteTY work. Write BOY HO^ 
INSON. OSMSBI Dattswy. AtlaUk, (reogglfc 
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Conducted/by\J\UOSOR P. DAGGETT 

OUR “FOREIGN STAGE” 

Fritz Leiber 
A nirgeun telU me tbst big eaten grow warts. 

Boine of them grow warts of enormous size. 

Individuals of tbit breed become so ashamed of 
tbeir facial blcmiibei that tbejr go to a surgeoa 

to have tbeir ezcretcences removed at one bun* 
dred per. There are all kinds of warta. 

Fritz Leiber has a remarkabie voice. It 
ma; be the nearest to Kean's voire of anjr voice 

on the stage. But speech and voice are separate 

things. There are api>endages to Mr. Leiber's 

speech that should be removed by a sur* 

geon. Some of Mr. Leiber's consonants, 

notably “p,'* •%" and "r,” are ex- 
cresceoees on the English language. Take **r.'' 

We may as well start by laying out a dis* 

play of drummer's samples of tbe “r” sound. 

In Standard English tbe chief sound of “r" is 
an unrolled **r" made with tbe tongue. Tbe 
English actor and the American actor use the 

same sound of “r” in the word “rope.” The 

tongue is almost in tbe position of “1,” altho 
a little farther hack and a Uttle lower. The 

tongue keeps still, and tbe voiced breath passes 

thru the narrow itassage formed by the tip of 

scroas the stage is to o’eistep “tbe modesty of 

nature.” 

When rolled ”r” is osed in English it is used 

as initial “r” and as the pronunciation of “r” 

when followed by a vowel. That is all. 
In “Deburau" Uose Coghlan ended a speech 

with these words: ••R.ch, very rich.” Her 

skilful and delicately trained tongue very like¬ 

ly gave a slight roll to each of these “r” 

sounds. The roll doubtless varied in each case, 

because “very” was said quickly and the final 

“rich'' was strongly stressed. In these words 

tbe rolled “r” was according to Hoyle. Miss 

Coghlan was using refined speech, and no one 

would have noticed tbe “r” as a separate thing. 

It simply gave brilliancy to tbe reading of tbe 

line. 
When Mr. Leiber rolls the ”r” in “red” ia 

Macbeth, or the “r” in “revenge” in Hamlet, 
he is speaking English and reciting Shake* 

speare according to tbe best traditions of tbe 

English stage. 

But “r“ is not always initial, and it is not 

always followed by a voweL The Scotchman 

nant. This “p” should be nnaspirated. Mr. 
Leiber does not know this, and with elocution* 

ary gusto says “pbb-roud,” which la not Eng* 

liah. 
Mr. Leiber's real Waterloo comes on “final 

“r” and “r“ followed by a consonant. 
When Mr. Leiber recites “To be or not to be'* 

and rolls out an “r" on “or” be is taiking 

‘'Dutch." That is not English or English eio* 

I cut ion. That is net AUDIBILITY or AGBEEl* 

ABLE DELIVERY. 

And yet Mr. Leiber does this tort of thing 

to practically every line of bis Shakespeare. 

In Hamlet, “or,” “for,” “cowards,” “mon* 

Bters," all have rolled “r.” In the Merchant 

of Venice, “answered,” “answer," “never,” 

have rolled “r.” To my ear Mr. Leiber given 
Hhylock a brillitat, elocutionary “Ital an r” 

that is out of character. In Macbeth, “dagger,” 
“before,” “murder,” "therefore,” “dare,” have 

rolled “r,” ad libitum. The final aggrandize* 

ment of Mr. Leiber's rolled “r” is Its installs* 

tion in tbe first syllable of “Cawdor” where 
no “r” exists. This word hat no “r” sound ia 

either syllable. In all these cases'Mr. Leiber is 

speaking Shakespeare in “foreigner's English,” 

and foreigner's English is full of 'warta. 

Mr. Leiber, in the balcony scene, recited: 

“Washed with the furtherest sea.” My Tudor 

text, edited by Prof. W. A. Nelson, of Harrard, 

and Prof. A. B. Thorndike, of Ooltunbia, aaya 

“farthest sea." 

In “By lore that first did prompt me to In* 

quire” the “p” in “pomp” was again violent, 

Juliet read her lines word by word, without 

the tongue and tbe back of the toeth-ridge. 

Some actors, British and American, use a 
aeml-rolled “r” trolled with one tap only) when 

the “r” comes between two vowel sounds— 
'very,” “married,” “arrives;” but this semi* 

roll is not essential in cultured speech. This 

modified roll may be called "Spanish r.” It 

is a delicate and refined consonant that can* 

not be imitated carelessly. 
In tbe rolled “r” tbe tip of tbe tongue makes 

a rapid succession of taps on tbe teetb-ridge. 
Two or three taps would make tbe sound. This 

resilient consonant may be called “Italian r.” 
Professor C. H. Grandgent refers to this rolled 
’r” as tbe sturdiest of consonants, which hat 

retained Its pristine strength only on tbe out* 

skirts of civilization; Scotland, Ireland, Italy 

and. in modified form, in Spain. 
The rolled “r” Is perhaps most familiar to 

American ears in tbe Scotch dialect of Harry 
Lauder. This ”r” is beard in tbe North of 

England, Scotland and Ireland. It is some* 

times taught in a refined form by English elo* 
cutionists. and it may be beard in refined form 

on tbe stage. It is not tbe Standard usage in 
Southern England or America. 

There are two ob)ectt in tbe voice of an ac* 

tor. It makes no difference what part he is 
playing. Thase objects are AUDIBILITY and 

AGBEEABLE DELIVERY. Whether tbe part 
be King Lear or Little Eva, Fagan or Oliver 

Twist, tbe rule bolds. Wilton Lackaye meet a 
this requirement in any part that be plays. 

One is reminded of that fact in reviewing bla 

fine technical skill in tbe recent revival of 
SvengalL 

When Mr. Leiber came before tbe curtain at 
tbe Lexington Theater Saturday night to ex* 

plain tbe difficulty of throwing tbe “fine points” 
of Shakespeare in that auditorium I raised tbe 
question: What is uppermost in Mr. Leiber's 

mind, voice or fine points') I decided that 
voice was uppermost. He, of all men, has tbe 

voice that could carry fine points in the Lexing* 

ton. Bis concentration of tone, bis extraor* 
diaary resonance would fill a s'sdiiim, and yet 
Ur. Leiber thinks that be must cudgel bis voice 

with elocutionary cudgels if bis voice is to 

carry. Bis curtain speech, spoken very natural* 
ly, was easily beard. 

Mr. Leiber's consonants make me wonder if 

aome day he has not picked up King's “Graded 
Exercises in Articulation” at a corner bookstore 

fnd gone mad over it. I have no charge to 

Intake against this book, but I have met more 
pan one student who has worked violently at 

ese exercises without a teacher and come to 

'red‘‘^‘ , 
CoiJr. Leiber has a hissing “s.” a noisily as* 

related “t,” a combus'lve “p” and a usurping 
•r.” Bis “r” rolls like a bowling alley. 

To bear Romeo in tbe balcony scene “split* 

ting” on every “s” and “t” helps one to con* 

fuse Romeo with Liliom. 

When an actor makes such a conscious "g” 

that Romeo wishes he were a “gu-love” upon 

that hand be destroys AGBEEABLE DELIV* 
EUY. 

To introduce the halting-speaker's gurgle in 
the balcony scene is a wart: 

“Would I were sleep and peace—er—so sweet 
to rest.” Mr. Leiber's articulation it so alive 
it works overtime. His gurgle Is gaining 

ground as a habit. Tbe hissing “s” and alarum 

‘r” in the balcony scene sprinkle tbe moon* 
light with jarring noises. 

Bamlet'a speech to Boratlo, “Nay, do not 

think I flatter . . is a tranqnll epeech. 
To blow up tbe “p” In ^‘pornp” so that tbe ex* 

plosive energy on “p” would blow e piano 

AN HONEST TEACHER 
The following letter was written by an honest teacher about a voice pupil wbo needed 

an bnne't opinion: 
“Many thanks for yonr kindess in recommending Miss ' to me. I was not abts 

to give a very complete opinion concerning her possibilities vocally. I told her If she 
would like to have me work on her voice for a few lessons I would be better capable of 
giving her advice. Her constrictive use of the voice made It difficult to see what possi¬ 
bilities might be larking underneath. If Miss ■ ■ comes to me for further trial you 
may rest assu’ed she will not be encouraged by me to undertake a career of singing 
nnless 1 see good ground for it.” 

I quote this letter because of the story connected with It. A young woman, a stranger 
In New York, had studied voice in this city for fifty-two weeks. She was the pupil of 
a “famous artist,” who bad mude a great impression on the girl and her parents by 
praising the girl's voire. The parents bad been persuaded to believe that their daughter 
bad a vedee wbicb would be equal to any role in the Metropolitan Opeid. Tbe proper 
training, of course, would come by staying under the protecting wing of the “famona 
artist.” The family, at a distance, supplied tbe generous allowance for lessons week 
by week, and tbe "famous artist” had a sinecure. 

But murder will out. After fifty-two weeks the young student found her voice going 
to pieces. She became almost 111 from disappointment and broken faith, and ahe didn't 
know how to persuade her parents that everything was wrong. In her dlstreas she came 
to me for advice. 

Tbe first thing I did was to send her to an honest teacher wbo would give an expert 
and candid opinion about the merit of her voice. 

The teacher talked to the student as frankly as he wrote to me. Be said that tbe 
voice was of good quality, but not great. It gave no evidence at first trial of being a 
Metropolitan voice. This contact with an honest teacher served one purpose. It ended 
the regime of the “famous artist.” 

The student went home and convineed her parents that tbe “famons artist” was a 
charlatan. A year's time had been wasted and a good deal of the family savings bad 
gone for “bitter experience.” 

The “famous artist” had Instructed tbe pupil to protrude the Ups In tinging. This 
lip position bad been cultivated with such force tiuit it bad brought strain on the muscles 
of the throat. I once beard tbe girl sing in public, and I was so puzzled by her diction 
that I asked her if she bad been brought up by Negro servants. The girl bsd been made 
to study grand opera arias before her voire was in any way prepared for the task. At 
tbe end of fifty-two weeks, when tbe cat was let out of the bag. all these things came 
to light. When cornered even tbe “famous artist” admitted the true state of affairs. 

The charlatanry practiced in teaching in New York City la sickening. There seems to 
be no means of publishing a directory or guide to take care of the situation. Informa¬ 
tion that is helpful has to pass by word of mouth. There are reliable and honest teachers 
who do not make tbeir living by fooling beginners about the money value of their voices. 
The beginner who comes to tbe city to study easily falls victim to tbe self-adve'tiaer 
with a loud tongue and no con cience. It appeals to him to be flattered and promised the 
Metropolitan. But it Is a dear price to spend fifty-two weeks and have nothing in tbe 
end but “bitter experience.” 

to tbe Bnglisb langnage. I presame Madame 

Petrova considera it “Parlsienne.” 

Tbe Uvular R is made ia tbe ba^ of the 

mouth. The uvula is tbe small muscular tag 

that dangles from the lower edge of tbe soft 

palate. This uvula, rising and falling on tbe 

tongue, makes a flapping movement which ia 

beard as a trill—trilled Uvular B. Tbla voiced 

consonant it commonly beard in tbe cltlea of 

France and Germany. It la not nneommon in 

European languages. 

For tbe purposes of tbe stage there are eome 

things that can be said very quickly about tbla 

Uvular R. In Russia, Mr. Tilly tella me, tbla 
sound is considered a speech defect. It is so 

lacking in AUDIBILITY AND AGBEEABLE 

DELIVERY that in France and Germany it ia 

net used in song or in tragic acting. At the 

French Coniervatoire it is one of tbe first 

Bounds that tbe French student has to oaleam. 

Mias May Laird Brown reminds ms that Sarah 

Bernhardt used tbe Uvular B la fazes, bat 

never in classical drama. 

Tbs next thing to be said Is that tbe sound 

of "r,” whether trilled or not, whether made 

with tbe tip of tongue or with tbe n'vnla, should 

be a refined sound. It sbouid be delicately 

dvms. For, after all, tbe sense of delicacy in 

speech largely denotes tbe culture of tbe 

speaker. 

Tbe Uvular R can bs made so delicately it 

can even be given such a soft resiliency, that 

It la not easily detected from tbe refined trill 
St tbe tip of tbe tongue. SomeUmes a Freneb- 
man. Professor Grandgent says, bat difficulty 

to tell tbe two sounds apart and aays one when 

be is thinking tbe other. 1 cannot remember 

tbs individual aounds of Madame Bernhardt, bat 

1 do remember that no sound which she ottered 

OB tbs three occasions when 1 beard her sras 

dlaagreeable to my ear. 

I listened very attentively three evenings to 
the speech of Glide Veresl, In “Enter, Madam.” 

1 thought I detected a Uvular R, but I was 

never quite certain. I certainly never detected 

a disagreeable sound in Gilds Teresi's speech or 
a sound that Interfered with andiblllty. That 

ia nntblnkablt. Myrtam Sieve, who interviewed 
Gilda Terest for Tbe Billboard, tells me that 

tbe actress has a delicately trilled Cvnlar B 
la her habitnal speech. 

^lisa Mlcbelette BuranI, at Bice, la “Enter. 

Madam.” was more pronounced In tbs ass of 
Uvular B. This was appropriate to the maid. 

But Miss Bnrani had no sound that was on- 

pleasant to English ears. Quite tbe contrary. 

Ben Ami plays the part of a Bnssian in tbs 
“Idle Inn.” Be speaks with an “accent.” Bat 

Ben Ami. aa a student and an artist, leaves 

out of bis speech all nB-Englisb soonda Bs 

has not entirely mastered tbe sound of “ng,” 

but be has so nearly mastered it that tbe in¬ 
dividual ”g” sound would not attract attention. 

Tbe outstanding truth la that Ben Amt speaks 

English not only with AUDIBILITY, but with 

a very AGREEABLE DELIVERY. Bis “ac¬ 
cent” la a cultured “accent" and not a blatant 

and aggressive violation of English sounds. Mr. 

Ben Amt can truthfully aay that be apeaks 

English. 

Everything Is wrong with the Uvular R of 

Madame Petrova. It is a thick, choky cooso* 

naot that becomea an impediment of speech. In 

many cases it chokes tbe vowel sound out of ex¬ 

istence. It ia not a cnitivated pronunciation, 
as Madame Petrovs nses it, not even a cnltured 

Uvular R. On tbe word "quarreling” Madame 

Petrova pronounces tbe ”r” at if she bad swal* 

lowed a rattle anake. In “tbe great privilege 

of friends” we have three English words 

strangled in tbe grip of s fleshly uvular, fat 

with dialect. 

rolls the “r” In “borae'' simply because he Is a 

Scotchman. The German rolls the “r” In “herx” 
(heart) simply because be is a German. In 

English tbe standard pronunciation of “borse” 
and “heart" has no sound of “r.” The sound 

of "or” In “horse” has the sound of "aw” in 
“law,” and the sound of “ear” in “heart” has 

the sound of “a” in “father.” 

William Tilly, Phonetician of Columbia Uni* 
veralty, would denounce the rolling of “r” in 

such eomb'nationa as “tr,” “pr,” “pro,” “dri.” 

It Is easy to see tbe reason why. Tbe tongue 
position of “t” and “d" oo tbe gums leaves 

the narrowing for the "r” so close that there 

is no room for a rolled "r” of any consequence. 

To give a rolled “r” to “trouble” and “suo* 

dry," as Mr. Leiber does, is to distort the 

pronunciation of the word. Both “p" and “t” 

are voiceless consonants, made only of breath 
When these sounds are followed by "r” the “r” 

becomes partly unvoiced. To Insert a fully 

voiced rolled "r" is not English. Mr. I.^'lber 
)ias power enough in the “p” of “pomp” to 

lay out an ordinary audience. He does not need 

to add a rolled "r” to “p" in order to put over 

tbe fine points of “prond.” 

The “p” In “pomp” ia supposed to hive a 
little puff of breath in English, because tbe 

“p” opens on a voweL In other words the 
”p” la aspirated. 

The "p” in “prood” sbouid not have a pnff 

of breath, becanaa It la followed by ■ conao* 

the feeling and spontaneity one expects from 

that youthful lady. “My ears have not yet 

drunk a hnndred words” was slow and ptere- 

meal. ”0, swear not by tbe moon,” was again 
a matter of words. 

In “I bsve no joy In this contract tonight” 

Juliet gave a marked stress to the first syllable 
of “contract.” This shows that her feeling 

for tbe rhythm of Shakespeare has not sunk in 
very deeply. 

OLGA PETROVA 

Madame Olga Petrova is also a producer of 

warts. In a play spoken in English before 

an English speaking audience tbe delivery 

should be agreeable to English ears—dialect or 
no dialect. 

Madame Petrova's speech has no gnsto. There 

is a brooding sluggishness in tbe muscles that 

gives inertia to utterance. The speech has a 

slarkneta that ia not refined. I tuppose tbla 

fits the character of a free-tbinklng woman wbo 

ia “lonesome.” May I close with a quotation 

from Act 1 of Madame Petrova's play: 

“May any goda there be aend peace to all 
lonellneas.” 

One cannot say that Olga Petrova meets this 

requirement in "The White Peacock.” Ac¬ 

cording to tbe atory tbe character played by 

Madame Petrova Is a Russian woman. She 

was educated in Paris, she has traveled in 
America, and in the play she Is wife to a 

minister of tbe King of Spain. Ber acquaint¬ 

ances, her “studio,” ber quotations from Roua- 

scau, are intended to suggest a woman of cul¬ 
ture. 

NOTES 
Tbe White Entertainment Bureau baa jott put 

out The Foremost Dramatic Playera la William 
Fox's “Tbe Little Rbepberd of Kingdom Come.” 
The company, under the direction of Mias Maud 

Scbcerer, left New York City January 8 for 

a solid booking of ten weeks in New York, 

Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia and New 
England. 

As this Is tbe first play put out by tbe White 

Bureau it has been staged with special care. 

A cycloramlc curtain ia carried for tbe outdoor 
scenes. The company includes Donald McLean, 

William Friend, John B. Blnea, Viola Cecil 

Ormonde, Edward F. Racey. 0. E. Andrews, 

George Frenger and Alice Kraemer. 

STOCK MANAGER 
Madame Petrova appears to consider an ex* 

aggerated dialect a box-office asset. An Inele¬ 

gant Dasallty of tone is one diugreeable fea¬ 

ture of ber speech. Tbe other Is a twdly and 

much overworked Uvular B. At Madame Pe¬ 

trova asea tbla ”R” It la a hideous obetrucUos 

WITH WIDE EXPERIENCE 
in producing manasemont and publieitjr work. desIrM 
oonnectloa with owners or leswei of tlwstre. or wit] 
oonilder leHlni house for a eeaton or tor ten weekv 
oommenclnf Buter Monday. Houee In city of 
100 000 or leu preferr^. Wonld oonilder eummef 
perk pmpntitloa. dddfeil D-L oars BUUmard. Cla* 
dnnsU. OhMi 
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boura in wbicb tbe staff would bare to be on 
duty. Tbe queue babit deeply iLibedded in 
tbe Britisb pubUe, and p’r’aps la iar better 

than tbe cnree of tbe scalper, wbicb is noD* 
existent here. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
janaarj 0, marked the opening of the third 

week in Lawton, Ok., at tbe Dome Theater. 

The roster Includes R. Frank and Bonnie Nor¬ 

ton. Hal Churchill. Otis Eaton, W. C. Hurtey 

and wife. Mrs. Ella Bittner, Margaret Bittner 

■Dd France! De Lacey. 

former«a. e. f. soldier 

To Launch Tent Vaude. and Picture 
. Show 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Croat Road, W. C. Z 

JANUARY 14 
By -WE8TCENT" 

Business, theatrl^lly and In vaudeville, is very bad. London Theaters of a number of organisations, such as 
Variety alone has lost around $300,000 during the last forty weeks. This has the Mothers’ Union, a woman censor will be 

not unduly shaken Charles Gulliver’s financial position, but he will certainly added to the B. B. F. C. Much consternation 

operate on lines of retrenchment and will close many outlying metropolitan has been caused by the restriction as regards 

houses during May, June and July. Mr. Gulliver anticipated the slump last children of 10 and under, and also as regards 

year by unloading and bringing forward the 1922 contracts to 1921. the decisions of the board as to the classiQca- 

Vaudevillo is suffering most during the present depression on account of tlon of ths subjects. Tike, for instance, tbe 

the exaction of the excess profit duty, which is based upon three years’ aver- case of “Way Down East.’’ the censors will 

age; also on account of the excessive rates and taxes, and wage increases in have to decide whether it should be seen by 

staff, band, printing, etc. children of 16, as it contains the story of a 

The closings mentioned will not mean the cancelation of acts booked, as seduction. Tbe L. C. 0. hopes Its sebems 

Mr. Gulliver has so limited his bookings as to be able to play all now under will be adopted by other ooonty eoonciis. 

contract, but acts looking for work with him will lose thereby. The situation, failing which it win plug for s State censor- 

therefore, not only with Gulliver, but on many other tours, looks bad, and ship. God help us aU. 

managers will rely more than ever next summer in booking sharing terms 
attractions, with the probability that R. H. Gillespie will close some houses Will Britishers Support German Films? 
also during ths summer. Borne insidious propaganda has been going 

As vaudeville unemployment promises to reach the highest point it has on lately with regard to the breaking down of 

known here, it is therefore suggested that the Variety Artistes’ Federation the ban of the c. E. A. against German-made 
lease any available vaudeville houses and thus find work for its members. Also dims. As already cabled, the London execo- 

that the opportunity would be ripe for performers to show managers how tires decided to let the free rote of the mem- 

to run vaudeville theaters. Altho the financial aspect is fraught with consid- decide. As many of the members of the 

V m _ ArthoF Fiinshaw and Wm danger in ventures of this kind, the Variety Artistes’ Federation officials C. B. A. thmont Britain are of tbe Jewish 
. eiiie c weso, • closely examining this suggestion with sympathy, and interesting events pereoasloo, it is freely talked about that they 
Clarkson. may possibly happen. study their pockets first and any petrl- 

psBi er tucM TV CLirwAi otism after. Well, they should not be too 
EARLE WOl^Z SHOW ANSCHELL MAY ESTABLISH FACTORY sererely censured, as Seymour Hicks, be at 

Offering ■ ftre oV~jlctnres, randerille and Sydney Anschell, of “Smiles an’ Kisses,” Jumped into London on January 7 "1 Promise” fame, has attempted the role off 
short cast dramas, tbe Earle Wolts show Is and has been located since at the Hotel Cecil. He crosses to Paris on January pioneer of the ex-enemy play fas the thaa- 

rru«i>«*ring. says a report from Rredviiie. Va. 16, leaving for Berlin on the 22d, and expects to be back in London February bi keeping for the elneina 

The rosier includes Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wolu. 20. Anschell has every hope of starting a factory here in the falL Meanwhile follow. 

Mrs. Wouity, Herman and Mrs. Cohen Cecil hlg cable address Is care Showorld, London. , lA/u-* B AU B t 
McClond. Doc M. L. Baker and Shortr McClotid WAGES OF STAGE CREWS CUT v* 
Tbe organlMtlon will play In Virginia houses WAGES OF STAGE CREWS CUT When “Jimmy” White, the wealthy Laa- 

nnfll opening tbe tent aeason In Cumberland. Stage crews and attendants at the front of the house have come under the cashlre millionaire (at least that’s wbat they 
Md. In May. i * being from $1.26 down to 87 cents a week. The minimum rate for call him), gaee that lunch and announced that 

stage managers is now $20. Moss Empires has reduced all staffs, from the Eobert Beett and Jose Collins were quitting 

FLORER-STEIN-FLORER PLAYERS highest officials down, ten per cenL Taking it all in all, the show business is Daly’s, be told bis audienee, mostly press men. 
falling down badly. f**®* there were no women of suIBctent talent 

Tbe Ploter-Steln-norer Players are reported , .a, fnw.. f-a.t tf.fv.if.i itf. a atifaai ^ England to play the leads in bis ex-eneray 
plsylng Ksnsas to fine business, considering UNEMPLOYMENT TROUBLES ACTORS ASSOCIATION musical Importations. He slso annonneed that 

tbe financial cumllfioaa of tbe State. The roo- The Actors’ Association likewise is troubled with unemployment, so the he bad engaged Irene Pelatsky to star In hia 

It will bo of particular Interest to aetora 
who were members of the A. E. F. during tbe 

World War to learn that L. H. Riling, former 

army sergeant, will be In tbe Held this season 

with s tent rauderllle and picture show. Fol¬ 

lowing tbe aigoiiig of tbe Armistice Mr. Riling 
wsF manager of a GoTernment amusement en¬ 

terprise established at Camp C. aunlington. 

Bordeaux. France, for tbe entertainment of the 

Ameriian soldiers Tbe seating capacity of the 

tent theater, furnished by the Y. M. C. A., was 

1,250. 

edinger-cooke company 
SUCCESSFUL IN SOUTH 

ZELNO SHOW DOING FAIR 
BUSINESS IN TEXAS 

Theater, his “Babes in the Wood” pantomime Closing January 21. 
“Way Down East” closes at the Empire January 28, with J. L. Sacks pro¬ 

ducing “Jenny” there between the 1st and 8th of February. 
The film, “The Three Musketeer.s,” closes tonight, owing to bad business, 

and Stuart Blackton’s “The Great Adventure,” with Lady Diana featured, will 
be screened there January 16. 

The Queen’s Theater closes tonight, "Le Rouge et Noir,** the ex-service 
men’s concert party, playing to zero. 

DUKE OF YORK’S IN LITIGATION 
There has been lots of legal trouble at the Duke of York’s Theater between 

Michael Farraday and Violet Melnotte, owner of the theater, who tried to dis¬ 
possess Farraday. More work and money for the lawyers. 

“LITTLE GIRL IN RED” CLOSES 
“The Little Girl In Red” dried up at the Gayety ’Theater on January 7. It 

was run by a syndicate of money-lenders. Some artists desiring week-end 
work also put up some thousands of dollars. Claude Yearsley has got it in tbe 
financial neck lately. 

CAMPAIGN AGAINST ENTERTAINMENT TAX 
Representatives of every section of the entertainment industry met on 

January 9 with a view to starting a campaign against the entertainment tax. 
It was suggested that every organization put up at least $250 and that 12,500 
be spent on a press publicity campaign. The National Association of The¬ 
atrical Employees and the Variety Artistes’ Federation, while giving moral 
support, are not parting with any money, with the probability of the Actors’ 
Association and the Musicians’ Union following their example. It is curious 
how some sections of managers expect the labor sections to fight their battles. 
Despite the f act that they want the tax eliminated, there is no sign that they 
will reduce admission rates. 

NORMAN McKINNEL’S LIFE MODEL 
The outstanding feature of the talky-talky play, “The Truth About 

Gladys,” is McKlnnel’s unconscious or de facto copying of “Old Odell.” of 
the famous S.ivage Club. Both E. J. Odell and McKinnel are “Savages,” but 
Odell’s age is a secret known only to himself. It’s between 80 and 100, with 
the preference for 90. Years and years ago, before the present generation 
was heard of, Odell was an actor, and, despite his years, he Is In good health, 
both physically and mentally, and still Is good for his recitations at the club’s 
functions. In fact, no function seems complete without this standing dish. 

PHOTOS OF THE BETTER KIND 
For lobliy Diiplay, So'llof or Oittributloo. 

Clean, clear, snapipy reproductions from ary orirlnal. 
Erery detail reprodueed with Imperfertlons oorrectei 
Results fuaranteed. Poohie weight paper. Standard 
lobby lire. 8*10. $3 for 25, $10 per 100 Photo Potrt- 
als. one to four photos on one card, $1.75 for 50, 
$IS.50 for 500. Sample any atae from your photo. 
$1.00, credited on your order. Lettering pholne 5c 
per word. Slides. larite Paintings and Mounted 
Prints made accordlnt to your own Ideas. Siit’iptt 
your Idea for prices. Prompt serrlce. BARBKAD 
REPRO. CO., (Nwego. New York. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Special Rates to the Profession. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
512-513 Delta Building, 

426 South Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal, 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER DIAMONDS and JEWELRY 
Bourtt for Cash. 

mOHEST PRICE.** PAID. 
HALFERT A ZINNER. Ul W. 42d St.. N. Y. C. 

SUPPORTERS WANTED ORIENTAL LITHO (ftnckl Paper 
,, foi Hindu UlodratdiDt Act. All 

vj" “** hM-riptlooa Ramplat will be Mid tOt oi 
Aol quirk 
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AND >\ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPE^iA, SYMPHONY* 
^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

HANS KRONOLD. SYMPHONIC ENSEMBLE QALLI-CURCi TO RETURN TITLE CHANGED 
To Give Concert in New York February Notdd Calliet and Composer, Diet at To Chicago Opera Company—Garden 

24—John Ingram, Conduotor* Hia Honte In New York City Organiuition Not To Lose Great 
Promiaes Interesting - Coloratura 

Program Hans Kroeold. eoe of the promlneDt dfnrea ' 
-- tB the concert world and an anthorlty on an- Chlcafo, Jan. 1«.-Wldrapread aattsfactloo n 

Tke Bjmphonlc Ensemble of New York, Inc., hiatorj, died at bit home In New York opcrsUc circles followed the peMle annoonre- 

of which the manaflng director U UolUe Jannary 10. He bad been a resident of yesterday that Amelita OaUl-Corcl wlU 

Croncher, will be heard in a concert the after- country sln<4 1880 but was born In Poland ‘‘‘e Chicago Grand Opera Company 
noon of Friday, February 24, at Aeolian Hall, jg,yj earlier mnslcat education wai weeks next season. The announcement 

John Ingram, who has been conductor of the ^.^j^ed’ in Lelpsic and later be studied under •* repeated and disturbing ramora 

or^nlaaUon ** formed. ^ Vollrath la Berlin, and tfier coming *»>at the great coloratura would aerot her coo- 

**.■' *■" to this country he studied la New York City ncctlon with the Chicago company at the and 

under Anton Hekking and 8. Vreeman. He was present season. 
a member of the symphony orchestras of New Oalll-Curcl’s reception on her first appearance 

York City and Boston, and under the direction of *•>*• o"® ““■* 4ciaon.tratlre 
Walter Damrosch Mr. Kronold tooccd the United •“** austalned erer accorded any singer In the 

States and Canada as a soloist for fire yean, k'story of the Chicago Opera Company. The 

commencing in 1900. As cellist, also as ff>m- «®crlng was "la Trarlata.” 

poser, he bad been associated with many of the When Qalll-Oircl sang In “lladam Butter- 

t)est known mnsicians, among them Nordics. this week the opera crlUcs—than whom 

Schnmann-Heink. Eames. DeReske, Darld Blu»- “* *>*tter friends—were a onlt In gently 

bam and others, and had played under the dl pointing out that as Cbo<%o-3fen bar 
rectloo of Anton Seldl, DTortk and Tacbalk fragile wonder-tonea were not so well adapted 

owsky. Mr. Kiunold left a wUe and two fo the thunder of Mr. PoUceo't orchestral eU- 

Chicago Opera Company Re¬ 
named Civic Opera Associa¬ 

tion—Mary Garden Con¬ 

tinues as Director 

Chicago, Jan. 12.—The Chicago Open An- direct toe performance, and baa annonnced 
aoclatlon, the parent organization of the Chi- that at this concert the first performance In 
cago Grand Opera Company, passed out of N** York City will be glren of the Chamber 
existence last night, after eleven yeara of Symphony by Arnold Schoenberg. Mr. Ingram, 
Tlvld experiences, achievements, disappoint- altho yonng In years, has already been recog- 
menta, surging campaigns and finally the trl- nlsed aa a muaiclan of moch ability. He re- 

timph of the present season of opera. In Its celved hla mnsical edncation In The Hague, 

place was created the Civic Opera Aasoctatlon. Holland, and Berlin, and occupied a post with 
which will underwrite the oiiera company, with O'® New York Philharmonic Orchestra, under 
fiamoel Inaull, one of the foremost f-apItaUsts the direction of Josef Stransky, which po- 
and business men of the country, as president, altlon he resigned In order that he might give 

and an Imposing list of Chicago flnanciera as more time to composing and arranging mnsle 

atsff oIBcera. ” ‘ * 
The action last night was taken tn accord¬ 

ance with the general and detailed plans in¬ 
volved In s big reorganlxatlon scheme, whereby 
It Ip hoped to place opera In Chicago on a 
syatematk basis, with a mlnlmnm of overhead 

ail, ytl preserve and expand the reputation of 
the company for artistic achievement. 

Mary Garden la retained as director-general, 
and Clark A. Shaw, former tonr manager, baa 
been made boslnesa manager. The new board 
cf d rectors elected Is: Charles G. Dawes and 
Blchard T. Crane, Jr., vice-presidents: Charles 
L Hutchlnaon, treasurer, and Stanley Field, 

recretary. Other members are: John J. Mit- 

ATTENTION, MUSICIANS! 
A NEW OPERATIC RECORD 

Establighed by '*Tb« Wild Cat^ In Ntw 
York City 

When Penella's “Tbo Wild Oat** played Its 
fiftieth cousecutlve performance at the Park 

Theater, New York, the evening of Janaary 0. 

a new operatic world's record was eatahitsbed. 
Up to this time the longest prevlona run of 

any operetta, mntlc drama or grand optrs In 
which an the words are sung wai held by "Mom. 

Bntterfly*' when It was prodoced tn English 

by Henry W. Ravage and presented at the Gar¬ 

den Theater In 1911 for forty-seven couaecu- 

tlve perfonnancea. “The Wild Cat*' contains 
stirring mnsle, altho the Spaalab composer baa 

written Into it nambers to suit opera loveto 
of all claseet. The two moat popular numbero 

are “The BnH Fighters* Ma^’* gad **1ka 

Flower Soag." 

Rnsslan composer. Is In need of food snd clothing. We tre certs In that his sad plight 
Is shared by many of bis eolleagnea. May we call the attention of your readers to the 
fact that a society, known aa the Society for the Belief of Mnslcltns In Bnsslt, has been 
organized In New York City for the relief of mnslclsns In RusaisT This organization baa 
been In existence for several months, bot owing to the fact that communication with 
Russia had not been established at the time the society came Into existence funds were 
slow In coming, but now that ways are open for tending food, drafts and clothlng^tbm 
the American Relief Administration. Russian Red Cress and various other organiza¬ 
tions, and full communication U possible with Russia, we are renewing our efforts to 
secure funds, and wish to appeal to the mnslcltns and the mnslc-lovlng public of America 
thru your widely-read publlcatlou to lend na their moral and material support. Imagine 
the vast gift of RuBrIa*a creative mnsiclana svasted In enforced Wlcncm for lack of food, 
clothing and music supplies. The very art of music which has thrilled the heart of every 
music lover thruout the world Is threatened by these appalling conditions. Let ns come 
to the aid of Russian musicians who are In dire need. Give what yon can, be It much 
ur ever so little, only give and give now without delay. Make all checks payable to the 
Society for the Relief of Musicians la Russia, 251 West 112th street. New York City. 

Very truly yours, (Signed) MICHEL BERNSTEIN, (Rialrman. 

ED1T0R*8 NOTE—The Society for the Relief of Musicians In Rnssla la sponsored by 
several of the most famoua masiciana of both Europe and America, and offli laiing as vice- 
presidents are: Rachmaninoff, Gabrilowltsch, Ilufmann, Godowsky and Elmballat. Thus 
far contributions have been received from each of these musirlaos. and alto from Lhevlnne, 
SvecenkI, Professor Auer, Frans Kneisel, members of the Detroit Symphony Orches¬ 
tra and others. As all membert of the committees give of their time and labor entirely 
free of charge, there is practically no overhead rzpente. and, as the cause la indeed a 
worthy one, we bespeak prompt reepoose to this appeaU 

DALLAS ASSURED OF 

SYMPHONY SEASON 

THIRD CONCERT 
Anditorlnm January 25 That a symphony sea- 

son la possible this yMr is diis to ths fact that 
the expenses of the «ea*on hs'e been guaran¬ 

teed by fifty prominent baslneio men of Dtllas 

and the fntars of the orchestra will depend 
largely on the patronage this seasaa. la order 

to curtail expenses this year to tbo lowsst 

amount possible the non-professloual members 

of the orchestra and Mr Walter J. Fried, di¬ 
rector, have agreed to give their asrrlcea grade 

From Oookston. Minn., we learn that aa a (hr the entire aeasoo. 

result of a meeting held In that city during 

(Thrlstmas week of singers from many North- YVONNE GALL 
western towns In Minnesota, an organizatloD -— 

has been formed which will be known as the To Sing Grand Opera at Mont# Carlo 
Northwestern Minnesota Singing Asaoclatlaa. . 

Preeent plans caU for a meeting in Crookatoa Yvonne Gall, who Is well known In operstle 
In February of each year daring the week la rlrclea In New T<«ik and Chicago, la to appear 
which Is held the Red River Valley Sboua. tn the grand opera season which begins at 
Choruses consisting of 250 voices, as well as Monte Carlo on January 31. Another stager 

The eololsts, will be presented each evening, and who was formerly a meuiher of the Metropolitan 
sake • leatnre of the concerts will be the sieging end who will be beard at Monte Cerlo is Mme. 
with national songs. In addition to the win- Betanionl. The repertoire to be given Inclndes 
jrsr- meeting it Is planned to bold summer meet- “Oenneo,** “Samson and Delilah,*' “Mme. 

r hla >“«• ether towns represented in the Botlerfiy.** •'laToaca,** “LaBobeme** SAd “The 
The Bed River Valley district. Barber of SevUla.'* 

Of Beethoven Aetociotion Given to 
Crowded House 

New York, Jan. 11.—^For Its third concert 
this sets'in the Beethoven Association bad the 

assistance of PaMo Casals, Paol Kosebanski. 

Alexander Slloti, Elena Gerbardt snd Oonraaed 

V. Bos. last evening at Aeolian Hall. 
Beethoven’s Trio In D Major, Opus 70, No. 1, 

was the first number on the program, and par¬ 

ticularly in the second movement Messrs. 

(Casals. RoschanskI and Stiotl evidenced theta artist Erika MorinI, the young violinist, who 

^rtUtry. Elena Gerbardt was heard in a group haa met with such phenomenal snecess, both 
of Schnbert'B songs, in most of which she was last season and also this year. The young 
very disappointing, as In many instances her artist will be heard in the Bmch Concerto for 
tone xvas not quite true. Despite this, however. Violin in G Minor, Opus 20. The remainder 

the audience applauded most insiatently and two of the program will be given over to compo- 

enoores xrere given. At prevlona concerts no en¬ 

cores have been allowed, if we are not mis¬ 

taken, altho aololsta were accorded even more 

enthusiastic applause than that of this evening. 

MINNESOTA SINGERS 

To Be Soloist With Philharmonic Or* 
ehestra for This Week’s Concerts 

Organize a Singing Society 

ST. OLAF CHOIR 
CLEF CLUB WAGNER FESTIVAL 

To Give Concert in New York City To Give Memorial Fund Concert 

At the Metropoittan Opera House, New York 

City, the St. Olaf Lutheran Choir, of North- 
field, Minn., will give a concert the evening 
of January 17. under the direction of F. Melius 
Christiansen. The program Includes tha works 

of J. fichastUa Bach, H. L. Hatalrr, Choral 
from Schumann's “Oeoangbueb,** George Schu¬ 
mann, Gustav fichreck, A. OretchsslMa. F. M. 
Ohrlatlaaaaa sad Pstar Soahrt^ 

Aunouncetneut ta made to the effect that as .r. »uo i 

agreement has been reached between Siegfried The Boston Symphony String Quartet, a 

Wagner and the Bayreuth Festival Foondatlon organization, will give its first in the aerl 
whereby s Wagner Festival will be held In 1923. chamber concerts In Rtelnert Hall, Jannar 
During the faattval “Parsifal,” “Die Meister- The quartet will continue Thursday evei) 
atager*' and “Dar Bliig daa Ntobaluagaa** vlll February 1« and MaitA 8. and Taasday 
bs gtfm. slag. April A 
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CHICAGO OPERA COMPANY 

To Present Several Artiete In Debut 
Performance During First Week of 
New York Engagement—Metropoli* 
tan Season To Open With **8amaon 
and Delilah” 

Grneral Director Mtrx Garden haa ea erranKeo 
tiif oi>eraa to be preoentod durtaf the Initial 
week of the New Tor* aeaaon of the Oilcago 
Oi>era Company that at earh perfoitnance aa 
artiot will make bla drat appearance In the 
metropolis. Tbe engafement opens at the Man¬ 
hattan Opera Ilioae Monday evening. Jannary 
23, with the o|>era ‘‘Maraaon and Delilah.” The 
two t.tle roles will be sung by Margnerlte 
d Alvarei and Loclen Mniatora and the artist 
to appear for the flrat time In New York wit* 
the Chlrago organliatlon will be Paul Payan. 
The cast will also Include flector Dnfranne. 
Dealre Defrere, Jose Mojica, and the coodnetor 
will be Glorgo Polacco. Tuesday evening' "La 
Travlata” will be given with Tito Bchipt In 
the tenor role and Graflella Pareto, Spanisit 
coloratura aoprano, will make her Brat appear¬ 
ance in this country. On this same evening 
will occur tbe New York debut of J;3eph 
Pchwarti. nuaalan baritone. "The Girl of the 
Golden West" will be rerlTed Wednesday nUht 
with Koaa Raisa as "tbe Girl” and Ulysaea 
l.apfas. Greek tenor, who will sing for tbe 
Srai time In America, as Johnson. Others In 
the cast will be Rimini, Dnfranne. Latsarl, Dna. 
Volf, Ootrlul, Pavloaka, and Mr. Polacoo v.-IU 
again conduct. Thursday night will mark the 
frat appearance In the season of Mary Garden 

f.lUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

JANUARY 18 TO FEBRUARY 1, 

AXOLIAV HALL 
Jm. 
18. (Aft.) Plano recital. Trances Xath. 
19. (Eve.) Concert, Singers' Club of H. T. 

(Eve.I Plano recital, Katherine Bacoa. 
2L (Aft) Plano recital, Osalp Gabrllo- 

wittrh. 
(Ere.) Song recital. Marcel Salilnger. 

22. (Aft.) N. Y. S.vmpbony Orchestra, Gay 
Maler and Leet Pattlson. pl- 
antstf. tololata. 

2S. (Aft.) Concert, SIttIg Trio. 
(Eve.) Beciul. Elta Tiacker String 

Quartet. 
24. (Aft.) ^<Dg recital, Amy Ellerman. 

(Eve.) Song redtmi, Harriet Tan Em- 
den. 

2B. (Aft.) Song recital, Henrietta (^rad. 
2ft, (Aft.) Opera recital, Amy Grant. 

(Ere.) I'.ano recital, John Meblrum. 
27t (AfL) Noon-hoor concert, under ant- 

plcet of Aeolian Company and 
The Kvenlng Mall. Cbas. D. 
Isaacson, chairman. 

<Ere.) Plano recital, .tugusta Cottlow. 
28. (Aft.) Cello recital Pablo r*sals. 

(Eve.) Plano recital, John PoweTI. 
29. (Aft) New York Symphony Osibeatn, 

I.nclen Schmitt, soloist. 
30. (Eve.) Ptsno recital, Mu.'gucrlta 

Volavy. 
3L (Ere.) Violin recital, Gabriel EngeL 

CARXEGIE BALL 
Jan. 
18. (Eve.) Plano rwital. I.herlnBfc 
19. (Ere.) Philharmonic Society. 
20. (Aft.) Philharmonic Society. 

(Ere ) BeneCt Concert. 
21. (Eve.) Opera tenor, I*el NegrU 
-’2. (Aft ) Philharmonic Society. 

(Kve ) Huilon, Holmes, The Phl’lpplnee. 
"S. (Aft.) Rirton Holmes. The Philippines. 
4. (Aft ) Clef Club Concert. 

-‘d. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orcbeatrs. 
(Ere ) Philharmonic She ely. 

.7. (Aft.) Philharmonic Swlety. 
(Ere.) New York Symphony Orchestra. 

'28 (Aft.) S>m hony CVtnccrt for Young Peo¬ 
ple 

(Eve.) Challf School of Panclog. 
'20. (Aft.) Pliilharmonic Society. 

(Ere.) Durton Holmes, Ooing Abroad 
at Home. 

30. (.\ft.) Ru-t' n Ilnlrars, Going Abroad 
at Home 

(Eve.) Mecca Temple. 
31. (Ere.) Song rec'tal. Krancea Alda. 

town hail 
tan. 

18. (Ere.) Song recital. Josef leMIsky. 
People's I.lbert.v Chorus. 

-U. (Aft) Coneert and Ballet IntIme. John 
Alden Carpenter. Poldowskl. 
Adolf Bolm, George Barrere and 
othera. 

21. (Aft ) Song recital, T.onln Grarcure. 
(Eve ) Concert and Ballet Intime. 
(Aft.) Song recital. George Meader. 

-'3. (Aft.) Pt.Too recital, Alexander Skla- 
revskl. 

24. (Aft.) Song recital. Marguerite B'At- 
varee. 

2.'>. (Aft ) Plano recital, Arthur Schnabel. 
(Eve.) VlnPn recital. MaxmlHIsn B‘>ae. 
(Eve.) Reeltal. Yvette Gnllhert. 

Jl (.Yft ) Piano recital, William Bachane. 
”• (Aft.) PHno recital, Germaine 8«-linlt- 

*ef. 
.??■ Pl'ino recital. Yolanda Mere. 
•I. (Aft.) Hong recital, Eatelle I.lebllng. 

METROPOUTAH OPEHA HOUSE 
Jia. 

'*ert^**** Op*n 0«p«*y i* fe*- 

MANHATTAN OPEEA BOUSE 

Chicago Opera Company In repartolre. 

In “Thaia.” Blccardo Martin will be the tenor. 
Hector Dnfranne tb« baritone, and the re¬ 
mainder of the caat will be as for former per¬ 
formances. On Friday evening Edith Maaon will 
retnrn to New York In grand opera for tbe 
flrat time In several yean In the title role 
of “Madam Butterfly,” with Edward Johnaon, 
PsTloaka, Rimini, Jean Schneider, who la alao 
a newcomer, and Polacco will conduct for 'he 
fourth time this week. Saturday afterwMn will 
nark the debut of two members of tbe (Tjlcago 
forces. Marla Ivogun. Tl^uene coioratm so¬ 
prano, and Vincente Ballester will apfiear for the 
first time In "Tbe Barber of SerlUe.” Oth-r mem¬ 
bers of the caat Include Tito Sebipa, Trevlaan, 
Lnisarl, Marla Claeasena and Adoipbo rerrarl, 
conductor. The flrat week will be brongbt to 
a cloao with a preaentatlon on Sktarday night 
of "(^rmeo,'* for which tbe cast wlU Incloda 
Mary Garden, Lodes Muratore and Georges 
Baklanoff. and tbe debot artist for this ereoing 
w''l be tbe yoong Amerlcnn lyric soprano, Mary 
McOormlc. 

8T. CECILIA CLUB 

DETROIT OPERA CLUB 

To Present Two Operas Early in the 
New Year 

After Hie holiday recess the Detroit Opera 
Clnb baa renamed rebearaala for the two oiieras 
to be given within the next two months. The 
Detroit Conservatory of Mnalc Hall has been 
placed at tbe disposal of Thaddeua WronskI, 
director of the club, and excellent progrees Is 
being made at tbe rehearsals. Tbe club will 
present ‘'Cavalleria Rnstieana” and an ar¬ 
rangement of operatic excerpta and dances 
called "In a Gypsy Camp" In Orchestra Hall 
February 2L The dob believes in ntllizing 
Detroit talent, therefore has engaged the Cass 
Technical High School Orchestra, consisting of 
flfty-foar players, to supply the orcbeetral ac¬ 
companiment for the February 21 event. Tbe 
dub la also at work on Gounod's "Faust,” which 
will be presented early In March with Mr. 
Wronakl ainglng the role of "Mephlatophelea.'* 

NOTED PIANISTS 

To Appear in Several Conoerta In the To Be Soloiete With New York 8ym» 
Next Few Montha photiy Oreheatra 

The 8t. Oedlla (Hab, Victor Hairla. con* 
doctor, win give Its first concert this season 
on the evening of Tuesday, January 24, at tbe 
tValdorf Hotel, New York. This concert, 
which la for members only, will mark the 
presentation of a number of flrat perfonnsnrea 
of several compoaltioos which have been tpe- 
dally written for tbe club. The assisting so¬ 
loists win be Fred Patton, baritone, and George 
Barerre, flutist. The entire membership of the 
club will co-operate with tbe New York PbQ- 
harmonic Society In fonr performances of the 
Mahler Third Symphony to he given under the 
direction of Willem Mengelberg These per- 
formaneee are achednied for Febraary 28, March 
2, 3 and S. The second concert to be given by 
tbe dnb this teasoo will take place on Wednee- 
day evening, April S. 

LOCAL ARTI8T8 

To Be Soloiete in Houeton Opera 

According to a recent anBoancement, ”La 
Travlata” will be presented January 19 and 
20 In Galveston, and In Hooston on tbe 2Sth 
and 2(>th. The opera Is nnder tbe direction of 
Mrs. John Wesley Graham, of Houston, who 
Is also taking a prominent part in the pro- 
ductlen. Mrs. Graham it famishing all local 
singers and assisting the singers la their 
training. Two of her pnpllt, Mrs. E. G. Wea¬ 
sels and Mrs. Fern McCook Barnes, are taking 
leading roles, and a large number of her 
pnpila appear In the chorua. 

For the concert to be given by the New York 
Symphony Orchestra, nnder tbe direction of 
Albert Coates, in Aeolian Hall, New York, the 
afternoon of Jannary 22, Gay Maler and Lee 
Pattlson, tbe well-known pianists, have been 
eng.iged at assisting artists. They will play 
Bach's Concerto for two pianos svlth orchestra 
In C Minor and Concerto Patbetiqae for two 
pianos, by Llsxt, for tbe lirst time in New 
York, the orcheatratioo by Pattlscu, 

MURATORE ON SICK LIST 

Chicago, Jan. 13.—Laden Mnratore was sad- 
denly taken ill yesterday and RIccardo Martin, 
oo abort notice, subatltnted for him as Avito 
in ‘‘L'Amore del Tre Re'* at the Andltorlam 
last night. The role was not new to Mr. Mar¬ 
tin. Mr. Polacco conducted. 'Ir. Martin ac- 
quitted himself of the part with credit. 

The CTilcago Symphony Orchestra gare an¬ 
other "pop” concert In Orchestra Hall at the 
same hoar. 

OPERA BALL BRILLIANT 

(Chicago, Jan. 13.—Tbe annnal ball for the 
artists of the Chicago Opera Company was given 
in tbe Gold Room of tbe (Congress Hotel last 
night. In addition to Mary Garden all of the 
opera atara, Frank Bacon and Mra Bacon, 
Genevieve Tobin and othera from the dramatic 
Add were present. Mrs. Kellogg Fairbank and 
Cbanncey McCormick were in charge of the en- 
tertuioment. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
The Chip String Quartet will give a concert 

at Denison (O ) rnlveralty on February 10. 
Amy Ellerman. contralto, will give a song 

recital In Aeolian Hall, New York, the after¬ 
noon of Jannary 24. 

A song recital will be given Sunday after¬ 
noon. Jannary 22, by George Meader In tbe 
Town Hall, New York City. 

Ignis Friedman will give bla third New York 
pianoforte recital thta season In Aeolian Hall 
the afternoon of February 4. 

Julia ClauBsen, meszo-aoprano of tbe Metro¬ 
politan Opera, will appear as sdoUt with the 
St. Ixmls Symphony Orchestra this month In 
Kansas City. 

The nofi-d baritone, IjouIs Oravenre, will give 
his only Now York recital this soason on Sat'ip- 
day aftornuon, January 21. He wlU preeriit bts 
program In the Town Hall. 

May Korb, coloratura soprano, haa been cn- 
gagod aa soloist for a apeclal concert on Jann¬ 
ary 20 and another on February 7 at the 
National Arts Club, New York City. 

Coder the auspices of the American Legion 
at McKinney. Tex., Virginia Roa. the young 
American aoprano. will give a concert on Jann¬ 
ary 31, and at Sherman, Tex., the next day. 

Mme. Erne-tine Schumann Heink. daring the 
current month giving recitals In tbe States of 
Oregon. Washington and Montana, will later 
In the season appear In New York at the 
Hippodrome. 

A sour recital win be given Toesday ero- 
nlng, Jannary 24. at Aeolian Hall. New York, 
by Harriet Van Bmden, lyric soprana Mlaa 
Tan Rmden wUI be aaslgted by Werner Jostca 
at (he piano. 

The Philadelphia Operatic Society, under the 
dlrectloo of Waaalll Lepo, wlU preaeat “Tho 

Queen's Lace Handkerchief" on January 31 at 
tbe Academy of Music. Cora Frye baa been 
chosen for tbe leading role. 

Foot studies by Busoni, based on original 
American Indian melodies, will be Included on 
the program of piano mnste which la to be 
given by Augusta Cottlow at Aeolian Hall. 
New York, Friday evening, January 27. 

On tbe afternoon of January 29, In Symphony 
Hall, Boston, Sophie Braslan will be heard In 
a song recital. While Miss Braslan has been 
heard In Boston In orchestral or choral con- 
certa, thia Is her flrat appearance In recital. 

The next popular concert to be given by the 
Edison Symphony Orchestra, nnder the direction 
of Morfoan L. Elastman. Is announced for 
Febrnary 2 in Orchestra Hall, Chicago. The 
aoIoUt will be Mae Graves Atkina, aoprano. 

The sixth anniversary of the People's Chorua 
of New York will be celebrated the evening of 
Jannary 19 with a gala concert. Lnella Melius, 
American coloratura soprano, will make her 
■econd concert appearance aa soloist on this 
occasion. 

On Monday evening, Jannary 23, a recital 
• win be given in Aeolian Hall, New York, by 
the Elsa Fischer String Quartet. Tbe quartet 
la composed of Elsa Fischer, first violin; Isabel 
Rnnsrb, second violin; Lucie Leldhardt, viola, 
and Cnrolvn Neldhardt, cello. 

The French conductor, Loals Hassetmona, who 
U on temporary leave from leadership of the 

(Oontlnned on page 96) 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 96 

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED 

By Society of Theater Organists, Inc., 
for 1922 

The Society of Theater Organists announces 
the election of the following officers for I9'23: 
President, John Hammond; vice-president, Kob- 
bert Berentsen; recording secretary, J. Van 
Cleft Cooper: corresponding secretary, Raymond 
Willever; treaaurer, Sigmund Krumgold. Ex- 
eentive board—The officers, chairman of com¬ 
mittees and Edward Napier from the general 
membership. Examining board—John Priest, 
chairman; Edward Napier, Walter Wild, Har¬ 
old Smith, George Oook. Organ committee— 
Georg# Crook, Raymond Willeier. Ernest F. 
Jnres. Memherahlp—Walter Wild. A. Stanley 
Douglas. Howard Murphy, Miss Vera Kitchener. 
Publicity—Frank S. Adams, J Van (31eft 
Cooper. Rol>ert Berentsen. William Hamilton, 
George Needham. 

CAMPAIGN FOR BETTER ORGA.N PARTS 

The society sent the following letter to tho 
leading music pobllthen: “The itoclety at 
Theater Organists, having as Its merji>-.re thirty 
organists from all the largest pk-tnre bouses 
of Greater New York, has voted to bring to 
tbe attention of the music pabllsben tbe in¬ 
adequacy of the barmoninm part sent ont with 
orchestral mnslc. The great number of thea¬ 
ters with large pipe organs creates a much 
greater demand for organ parts than for hsr- 
tnoninm parts. The S. T. 0. suggests that the 
proper solution of tbe difficulty will be tbe in- 
clnsioo of two piano conductor parts Instead 
of one piano conductor part and one harmoninm 
part, leaving to tbe discretion of tbe organist 
the selection of what Is most needed to flll ont 
the combination In bis own theater. This plan 
win Incur no added expense to the publisher, 
bat will enable tbe organist to make nse of the 
Copy for solo work or when playing with or¬ 
chestra. Tbe S. T>0. desires In a personal in¬ 
terview to emphasize the Imperative necessity 
for some new arrangement, and will send a 
representative to confer regarding the above at 
any time convenient.” 

Mr. Robert Berentsen, the vlce-TJresldent of 
the 8. T. O., has Interviewee several of the 
music publisher* on the subject. Most of the 
pabllshera showed great interest and a de¬ 
sire to co-operate. As a still better aolatlon. 
the society recommends the publication of an 
arrangement In three staves for organ aolo, the 
same as original organ compositions, with the 
Instrumentation Indicated as a guide to reg¬ 
istration. Three snch parts have been made for 
Carl Fischer Company. 

Correspondence on this subject 1* earnestly 
solicited from those Interested. Also Inquiries 
regarding the society. Address Society of The¬ 
ater Organists, 10 Ei. Fhrty-foarth street. New 
York City. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

As a distinguishing featnre of the program at 
the Capitol Theater, of New York, this week. 
8. L. Rothnfel Is presenting Herma Menth, one 
of the yonnger pianists who has been scoring 
such a success all over the country. She 's 
playing the last movement of Liszt’s E Flat 
Concerto and several sliorter numbers. The or¬ 
chestra, with Erno Ropee conducting. Is offer¬ 
ing as an incidental number Richard Strauss* 
“Til Enlensplegel,” and as the overture the 
William Tell overture la being played. 

Hugo RIesenfeld has Included on the moslcsl 
program at his Rlvoll Theater, New York, thlfl 
week. Tsohaikowsky's "Marche Slav" as tlw 
overture. Carlo Marx, pianist, is playing Llsxt'a 
Concerto In E Flat Major and VIetorina Krigbet 
is presenting a dance from "Prince Igor." 

Herbert Waterons, basso, who has always been 
a favorite svlth the patrons of the Strand The¬ 
ater, of New York, is singing a second week’s 
engagement there. 

The principal mnslral number at Dr, Bleeen- 
feld't New York Rialto Theater this week la 
the overture "F\)nrth Hungarian Rhapsody,” 
by Liszt. Marjorie Peterson, one of the 
lienlshawn dancers, la appearing In a "Danse 
Parlslen.” 

A groop of prominent siegers of C'nclnnatl, 
named the Capitol Sextet, appeared last week 
at that theater, (Mnclnnatl, as a apeclal fea¬ 
ture of tbe musical prt^am. 

D LYRIC SOPRANO 
RECITALS—CLUBS 

aonpt position In vaudeTlIle art or 
H tUgh-ctiss musical production. Address 862 

E. 2324 SL. Ntw York. Tsisahoea. Olin- 
vlHa 345._ 

ETHEL CLARK 
SOPRANO. 

dohx Mutlcalet. Concerts. Church, lUatttlOL 
Ian a. T. OORNSa-L 607 Caraagle Hail N. Y. O. 
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Conduetec/fy AtFRED HELSOK 
«zlsta orer mattera pertaining to The All- JOE WEI8MAN RECUPERATING 
Jazx Berue’ which we had In the wheel, the 
elimination of thla attraction from the Ameri¬ 
can Wheel was made at onr request. We 
axked penniseion of Mr. Berk to withdraw the 
ahow because certain Western houses bad con¬ 
ceded that would work a hard^bip to us in 

laroffs and lost time, and we received bis 
authority by wire that we could take off the 

New Tork, Jan. 12.—^Wben it became known show. The return to stock at th% Ha.vmarket 
yesterday that the Columbia Amusement Com- and the Avenue here Is very satisfactory and is 

paay, controlling the Columbia Burlesque Clr* building up business at each performance.” 

cult, had called a special meeting of all fran- /...x/e-rx/ Aiurx di ax/u/micit xa/ab 
chlse-bolding producing managers within reach GAYtTY AND PLAYnOUSc WAK 

of New York City, everyone Interested in bur- 

lesqne awaited reports of their activities ana. Bitter Fight Impending at Battimorfl, 
as far as can be learned from Mr. i^crlbnet Maryland 
and several prodncers, who attended the meet- 

ing, tlie only thing of importance taken up Baltimore, Md., Jan. 10.—Ominous rumblings 

was the production and presentation of shows threatening war between the Gayety Theater 

on the circuit and a command from Mr. Scrlb- and Playhouse were beard this morning, 

ner that pro<tuclng managers look their shows Wayde Morton, representativd of the Amer- gt. Paul, 
over more frequently and where they were not lean Burlesque Association, took charge of the gt. Paul wl 

op to the standard called for by the Columbia Playhouse and put men to work cleaning it up, now rages li 
Amusement Company to bring them op to tae saying that American brand burlesque will play Gayety tbea 

Standard on penalty of having their franchise hero and that he came in advance of offlcisla burlesque su 

canceled. As we stated in a recent issue, the of the association, who will arrive tomorrow New talen 

tour of John J. Jermoo and Tom Henry and and explain Just what has been done. attractions i 
their rerorfi to the Columbia Amnsement Com- Thla clrcnit'a attractiona now play the Gayety, arrayed agai 
pany would p'obably result in tnmerons changes, and E. J. Maisel, manager of that house, would ^ 
and the first waa a letter to htmse managers not deny that the Playhouse bad encroached on 

to give more attention to their duties and bis line of attractions. Beginning next week gbowing its 

OTpervise the work of their stage crewa and the Gayety will become a picture house. Increased bj 
billers more carefully, and on top of that comes It is clear from both bouses that a bitter weeks ^ 
the command to producers to strengthen np fight is impending. 

their shows. To one well versed in bnrlesque There la also a rumor that the New Thea- Walter S 

this is old stuff that warrants little or no apace ter will play musical comedy. It is now Ike 
for publication, for the tame commands have showing first-run pictures. Gsyety orga 
l>een issued time and again and the results limited facil 

have been the same Old borleaqae with little BOB McKEE WITH “HURLY BURLY” opoc*- Wbe 
or no change. prlae-fl 

Hotel Metropole, added cbomi 

STOCK BURLESQUE Detroit, Mich., Jan. 10, 1922. an advertisl 
■ Dear Nelae—Just a line to let you know that office Jingle. 

At Chicago and Detroit Hoitsea of Iron* I am at It again with Joe Wilton'a “Burly gcott's la 
& damage Drawing Well Buriy” show on the American Burlesque Clr- the distribi 

■ cult and billing it like a circus. But that does cabinet-aize< 
Detroit. Jan. 14.—Unsatisfactory buslneas not apply to Detroit, for when I atruek the cast with e 

with A. B. A. shows la responsible for Irons Avenue they stopped me, as the show bad been a picture ol 
A Clamsge's cancelation of American Bnrlesque canceled and we had to make direct from Bnf- ented Ingen 

attractions at the Haymarket, Chicago, and fgto to Chicago. While here Fred Oerhardy This will b< 
the Avenne, Detroit. Prior to their affillatloa motored oved to the Metropole Hotel and picked baa been gl 
with the American Wheel Irons A Clamage me up for a home-cooked dinner at the Oer- p 
operated stock burlesque at both of these houses h^rdy home at Virginia r.irk. and. ye g^via. ' 

to aplendid profit. Nelse, what a feast Mrs. Gerhsrdy pnt over for * 
Speaking of the change In policy, Arthur everything from soup to nuts and ^ , 

CUmage aald: "Our withdrawal from the j of place without my dinner 

American waa a bostneas proposition pot* and .^Ite. But they made me feel at borne and I 
^mpls. We gave the A. B. A. abows a good j,,,, justice to their hospitality and bad 

fair trial at the Haymarket and IBs Avenue. , enjoyable time. Fred and Mrs. Ger- Moe Mesa 
and came to the conclnslon that bnHeaque recently returned from their sum- tet managei 

at^ conld get us morem«ty. The beat of muting np In Canada and look the picture presa Theal 
reUHaoa exist between President Herk, of the ^ happiness. “Cuddle ti 

Americas Asaociatlon, and Mr. Irons and me. (Signed) BOB McKEE. most capel 
Contrary to the belief tiiat any bad feeling . , - riv” Co. uopuUr ma 

SEEN AND HEARD COLUMBIA 
St. Lonls. Mo., Jan. 12.—The many friends 

of Joe Welsman will be glad to know that be 
la recnperatlng after hjs illness and Is moving 
to California about February 1. Mr. Welsman 
la a former owner of the Alamac Hotel of this 

city, and while there built up a reputation for 
kindness and generosity toward professional 
people. In tbe fall of 1921 Mr. Weisman held 

a position as manager of the Metropole Hotel, 
but severed his connection there three weeks 
ago to take up a new hotel propositioa on the 
coast. 

Calls Special Meeting of Pro¬ 
ducing Managers 

BURLESQUE FANS PROFIT 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

New Tock. Jan. 12.—Loula at his agency In 
the ColuaMn Theater BuUdlac reporte en- 
gagementm *tB.t Fred Cady and Harry Bepner. 
conltBi Billy Walnwrtght, etmlght; Thelma 

lOmitlaaed oa page 1081 

For Men 
With 

GrookedLegs 

ANN OWENS 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
RECORD BREAKERS” MAIDS OP AMERICA” 

'MAms OF AMERICA”-A Columbia Circuit 
attraction, presenter not programmed, fea¬ 

turing Bobby Barry, at tbe Casino Theater, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., week of January g. 

“BBCORD'BRBAKEBB”—An American Circuit 

nttnetion, presented by Jack Bold at tba 

Star Theater, Brookly^ N. week of 

January 0. 

THE CAST-Alfarett. Symonds, Tess How- CAsr-m.^i 
artb, F,d Griffin, Daisy Harris, Leonard King, 
Jean Fox, Dick Ijincaster. F>1 Smith. Eddie J*? Hj 
Merrigan, Fred Reeb. Bobby Barry. •“« J*®* “®“- 

THE CnOHCS—Eleanor Griffin, Katherine PART ONE 
Beatty, Kitty Leonard, Grace Kenny. lx>la Scene 1—Was a stage door entnuce to a 
Johnston, Ceclle Margerum, Baget Wilson, theater with Hy Jansen as tbe doorkeeper and 
Daisy Hoffman, May Covalt, Mary Nolan. Dolly .. ..1.__ 
Ford. Babe Lewis, l^ulse Murray, Clara Moore. ‘*’**®® principals and choristers as players 
May Mack, Nancy Love. Norma Walker. Doro- *ke customary banter on their way In. 
thy Berry. Pauline Hall, a dimpled, smiting brunet prims; 

PART ONE Emily Keller, s sprightly brunet Ingenue soo- 
Scene 1—A drtpe drop, with alcove center, for bret; Mabel Howard, a vivacious anbum-halred 

a Prolog by Straight Lancaster and Jnveniles soubret; Jacqne Wilson, black-haired, and Josle 
Ed Griffin, F/d Smith and I,eonard King, in West, blond, additional soubrets. along with 

evening dress, followed by song. Tbit in turn Bonham Bell, a manly, clenr-dictioned straight 

by Straight Lancaster In song, with gorgeously nan; Bert Hall, a natty Juvenile charicter 

gowned girls crossing In tnms from side to straight; Tim Healy, an original and extraor- 
side of stage, and then a footllght lineup of tbe amsry character man, and Hy Janoen doing 
singers. Jean Fox, a pretty, slender, titlan- ebaraetera. 

haired ingenue, was followed by Tess Howarth, 2—Was tbe interior with lU row of 

a majestic black-haired singer and comedienne, dressing rooms for the usual banter among tbe 
and she in turn by Daisy Harris, snother pretty, players along original lines that were decidedly 
tlendHt. somewhat sublimed soubret, who made ,„d Uugb-evoklng. 

way for Alfaretta Symonds. a fascinating blond. 8-Was the Bmndermour Hotel sad 

•omewhot ilmllar In perwmal nppeonmea to *„B.da. had an eUborate oat It woo. lor tbs 

DANCING 
•UCCBM OK NO KAV 

•iKx, Tee-ttst, ta-Ttet. 
titf. taerestaad te Ml. 

-OTAOK DANCINO • 
lack, d^, Ctoret, Skirt, Tsaskev 

Vwk, etc. Teegkl f«kkl|. 

I by P. J. RIDOB 
ImtIcm Ireettel TMeba 

8660aia Wreal. Chlsege. Ill 
Stamp for rsply. sto. 

AND ALL OTHER RITPPI.IEB 
n«nd for Free Illustrsttd ('sulosi 

WAA8 A SON. XM N. gth M.. Fhirsd 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DHiOIT.INICH 
Cerssr Cllfferd sad Bealsar. 

I Mtoitoi Km All ffhsslvss rf^ijsasl Astm 
OL A H8UJHM. 

Mlm Own is tnssnuc at tbs Coast IbssAsr, M. 
PaoL Mte. 
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Hyatt’s Booking Exchange DlTenary at tbe Royal Cafe in Enid. Ok., and 

the associate members of Elsie Sabow’a “Play¬ 

mates” Company were present to commemorate 

tbe occasion. Lnnrh was served and every one 

reveled in tbe fun 4 until a late bonr. Tbe 

Coltona, Frank and wife and dangbter. Sunny, 
principals, are eliciting mnch applause at each 

performance with their specialties. Last week, 

tbe show’s second in Enid, a revival of “Faro 

Bill” was offered and won considerable appre- 

_ elation from the audience. Mr. Oolttm is said 
May we add your to have done full Justice to the part of Faro 
^Kxmlenced. »10 ju jjg played 

it thirty years ago. 
FORT WORTH (TEX.) refuses to patronize 

four-act drama. Tabloid for that cHy, the peo- icrn ■ pie say. Q. 'Thompson and E. B. Pei^ co-man> 
agers of the Pershing Theater, made np the 

“Spie and Span Girl” Company here last fall. 

It presented musical comedy three times daily 

and a feature movie. The hnsineae paid. On 

Christmas Vaj Thompson 0[)ened at Oil City, 

Ter., with “Spic and STpan.” and Penix kept 

the Pershing with the "Knickerbockers.'’ a 

stock company, giving four-act drama twice a 
day. Port Worth preferred its drama on the 

screen and said so in the hox-offlee retuma. The 

“Splc and Span” Company returned to Ftort 

Worth January p. Frank W. Jencks, manager 

of the "Knickerbockers,” is negotiating for the 

Chamber of Commerce anditorlum for an In¬ 
definite engagement. 

BILLY WEIILE acted as Rants Clans at a 

party on tbe stage of the Manhattan Theater, 

El Dorado, Ark., where his "Blue Grass Belles” 
Company is in its thirteenth week of stock, 

after the night’s performance on December 24. 

Presents were exchanged by memben of th* 

company, which includes, besides Mr. Weble. 
Marlon Wehle, Marshall Walker, Blanch# 

Walker, Ed Jackson, Walter Deering and Jack 

Lewis, principals, and Helen Jackson. Dare 

Lewis. Shirley Macy, Viola Lake, Genevieve 

Flocnm. Lorraine Tomlin and Babe Robinson, 

rho-ns. Art Tomlin is musical director; Frank 

Hayden, house manager and Jack Parsons, 

owner. “All our bills are especially written 

for this company by Marshall Walker,” write# 

RICTON’S THEATRICAL EXCHANGE OLIVER KlGllT and wife left uincumaii 

lijt week for Columbus, O. 
aside from BEI.NO robbed of hla gold 

watih, purse and Kveral presents, Jimmie De- 

Forrest had a merry Christmas. 
BE.NXIB (JKEENE is still With the “Bring¬ 

ing I’p Father” Company, while “Bustsr” haa 
Joined Minnie Burke’s “Starland Girls.” 

THOSE WHO UAVB BOR.NE the bmnt say 
that the transition period Is about over and 

fonditions generally look rosy for the future. 

Atta Boy! 
WHEN JIMMIE HODGES opened hto stock 

company at the Orpleum Theater, Detroit. 

Chrlalmaa Day. they aay there wat a wild 

scramble to get In and many patrons were 

turned swsy. 
THE MOOUE SISTERS are playing the wilds 

of Kentucky and recently amnsed the nativee 

of Ik'wllng Green at the Diamond Theater with 

their patter and songs. Two clever glrla, 

Mario and Prances. 
Lori.'*E WIIXIS annoonees her recent clos¬ 

ing of a pleaaunt engagement with Jimmie 

Ibidget’ Stock Company. Mias WiBla went to 
Lee .\ngeles for the wlnftr and says she may 

locate there permanently. 
BILLY STEED closed last week with Beehe’s 

“Midnight Frolics.” which are playing the ro¬ 

tary bonses In and aronnd Cinry. Mr. Steed 

b a capable comic and sells his material In 

great atyle. HU wife, Curley Stewart, b • 

Cborialet. _ 

EVIDENTLY THE LOUISIANA THEATER, 

New Orleans, has stmek a chord in the hearts 
of the theatergoers in that section of the city 
wherein this honee Is lccste.1. Stock tab., w'th 
twelve lively chorus glrie, pleases the andiencei, 
which are Increaaing at ea'h performanec, 

r.4YE B. H.kMMOND and wife ipent New 

Tear's week In Dallas. Tex., visiting relatives 

and old friends. They are engst<-d in lycema 

Css uas 10 mars firie.elau FHtMa and Sixtssn-Paosle Musical Shows. 10 SHire Ten-People 
Shaw*, new ta tha foUswing States: Indiana, Michipaa, Ohio, Kentucky, West Virpinia. Penn- 
aylvaala, Wastarn New Ysrk State, with prafllabla routes. 

COMMUNICATE IMMEDIATELY WITH 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
New Regent Theatre Bldg., SPRINGFIELD, O. 

BOOKING MORE TAbIoiOS THAN ALL OTHER CIRCUITS COMBINED. 

AT LIBERTY, tJAIM. 23rd 

WILLIAM J., I NELLIE, 
Musical Director (Plano). Anything Cast For. 
Arrange, Transpose. Member I _ 

A. F, of M. I Will Work In Chorus. 
Thb la Uie lint time we have been at liberty tn ten years. 

I WM. J. AVERY. 1001 Olssy Road. Norfolk, Virginia. Addren 

'and we are playing to capacity Mr. tVehle, 

business every nlgbt.” 

GERTRUDE MT'RRAY LEHMAN, of Clndu- 
natl, disagrees slightly with certain managers 

In their claims about the first operators of 

rotary stock shows In Cincinnati. “I think 

that distinction la due Billy Steed,” she write#. 

“The Charles Murray, Harry Wsst and Qer- 

^ trade Murray mnslcal comedy companies wet# foldtimers in this community siso. I was th# 

first to have more than one change of wardrob# 

■ for my chorus of five girls (of the rotary 

stock shows), and being able to keep my show 

g- of nine people mnning six nights a week for 

sixteen months at a time, which actnally hap¬ 

pened. Is some record, I think. Some of tbe 

people that worked for me were Geo. Leon, 

I Harry Keller, Billy Bemlng, Jack Rex, Earl 

Meyers, Lefty Levine and wife, Walter Bech- 
■■ tin. Dave Meyer#. Babe F’owers, (^rry Delma# Iand Ethel Clayton.” Mrs. Lehman Is # the¬ 

atrical costumer de luxe, and since her estab¬ 

lishment of this bnslnesp in Cincinnati has de¬ 

veloped a large clientele. High quality and 

PETE PATE WANTS PEOPLE FOR MEMPHIS 
WANT most ittrsctlve and shiprly CBPBUS GIRLS In show hushirss. for second line, not over 5 ft., 
4 m. Real apprarance and eiperlwired. Real "HOAKUM” PRODUrER that does wonderful dancing 
or maalcal apeiialllea. Sure-fire materlaL poaitivriy refilled. SINGING SOl'BRETTES that knock 
them over. Heal SPECIALTY ARTISTS that rriUter. DAXCINO AND MUSICAL ACTS. NOTE— 
Thla la a 23-peapl« big city atock. Peoria o( ordinaiv ability cannot make it. All glrla must be la- 
dira and tha moat atuactlra in tha butineaa. Wire PETE PATE. Mk. Lyceum Theatre, Memshla. Tens. 

thst cmi lead numbers, pony size, wanted for Zarrow's Tanka, Wire age, weight, hel^it. lowest salaiy. 
pay my wires, you pay youi^ .'idn immcllatr'y. 

EDDIE LOOP, Manager Zarrow’s Yaska, Central Theatre. Danville, Illinois. 

TAMS NEW YORK CITY, W. 4Mi SL (one Block West el B’vty) 
PHILADELPHIA, 11N Walnut SL 

COSTUMERS TO THE DISCRIMINATING. 

surli 1 COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER 
OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 

IS EQUIPPED TO MAKE COSTUMES TO ORDER 
ON SHORT NOTICE, MODERATE PRICES. ORIG¬ 
INAL DESIGNS BT OUB ARTIST, OB WTU. FOL¬ 
LOW YOUR IDEAS. 

WRITE FOR ESTIMATES AND SUtHIESTIOKS. 
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. MAKE-UP. 

TIGHTS 
TIGHTS. 

Cetton ... 
Silkeline . 
Weratod .. 
Pure Silk 

No goods C. O. D. 
Add 10c postage to above pricea. 

added to hi# ccatly. All the other principals are actors of held the vocal and pnlchritndlnona end of tbe Theater, Dallas, 

Unes,” with expeiieace and the choixis i# composed of ten show. The women principals and the chorus 

lira by Ray |iris. exhibited an array of costumes that delighted 

tk>n to hi# the OTTAWA (CAN.) representatlv# of Tie the female patrons and tickled the malesi 

are playing itiubctard 1# In receipt of word from Oliver IN JANUARY 14 ISSUE an error was made 
ahomt. Cuimnnd's "Imperial Tabloid Girls,” now play- in referring to A1 De Clercq as being a mem- 

Orey, head- luff (Joebec City, that their sixteen weeks' en- ber of the Danny Lund Musical Comedy Oom- 

’ twenty-five g-igement la off to a good start In Canada's pany. Mr. De Clercq, who ha# chan.ged bis nom 

ndeflnite en- oldest city. Gnlmond’s knowledge of the de plnme from A1 J. I.e4ris, is principal come- 
Datlas. Tev., French language la a decided asset to him In dian with Hal Hoyt’s “International Revue.” 

■ey first ap- pre«ent engagement and his clean-cut These two attraction# were working In coD- 

re prime fa- f*>ow», good setting# and wardrobe do the rest, junction at the ?un Theater, Springfield. O., 

the mnalcal With him are Effie Mack (Mrs. Gnlmond), Moe week and la snl'mlttlcg a report on 
Benson, comic; Art Pltrle, straight, and a new engagement, Mr. De Clercq made no men- 

rhorua In part. tton of the "International Revue,” which, of 

EDDIE COLE and wife, Mary, were la Cla- eonrse, led ns to believe that he was a member 

rinnatl New Tear’s week, as straight man and of the Lund Show. The latter is playing a 

rhorlster with Harry M. Stroute's ’Tell Mell” stock engagement In Muncie. Ind. 

Company. KJdie Is a clean-cut straight ot HAVE YOU A WORD OF CHEER? If so. U 

the Juvenile type. Mrs. Col* Is a chorister to weWm»Hl by Mildred Longshore, one of 

perfection. .As for the rest of the show well, nmk and file, who has been confined In 
It compare# favorably with tbe average No. 2 (.jjy Hospital. Columbus. Ga.. for the 

wheel attraction. I'be comedians, Billy Kelly eight months. Miss Longshore, whose 

and Charles Osintry, worked hard and their engagement, a ye-ir ago, was with Boots 

knockabout efforts for tiie most part were ap- tValton's "Winsome Winners’’ Company, 1# un- 
plaudcd. Their )>atter, tho, has been oft r®- state when she will be able to leave 

prated In burlesque. the Institution and requests the more fortunate 

"TH.ATEB .AND R.ACK’S REVUE” xra# toe to remember her with an occasional letter, for 

attrartlon at the Empire Theater, Qtens Falls, which she advises In advance her heart is over- gi^pro^P* 

N. Y., the week of January 0. ”JnTenlle filled with appreciation. The people, profea- 

Folllet” was the offering the first half and slonal and otherwise, were genetons in her b#- 

“Follies of the Past.” the second half. Mike half on Xmas Day, as she re<-elved letters. 

Sacks and Frank Murray were the generous rarda. candy and many other tokens of cheer, 
purveyors of comedy, and May Thayer, Rntb Fay Watson Is requested to write at once. 

Ftraore. Charlott# Allen. Florence T swtenc#, ON JANUARY 3 Mr#. Frank Colton celebrated 

BdM Quirk, Lola Swu and MB#. Loietta up- ber Mrthday (v# don't know wbiek on#) na- 

Highest eash market prtees af#m«tly »aW 
far your Md Gold. Silvor. Flatioum. RoaUn 
high return from old lewolry. deatal work. ote. 

We purchise Dl a moods, too. All ilies and 
values. Highest prlcvo paid. We are btf 
manufactniing jewelers. In bndrrsa tn Oma¬ 
ha for S3 yrars. H!fhr«a bank referenoet: 
Omaha U. S. National Bank. ric. 

Send a trial ahlnment. Draft mailed Imme¬ 
diately. If not pleased, return m 5 days and 
our material will be remalled. 

CARSON A BANKS. INC.. 
404 Barker Blerk. OMAHA. NEB 
\fanafarturing JeiteUrt, 33 yrt. in Owutha 

NEW MIDL-AND HOTEL 

HARRY IIKE) EA'ANS 
,- and Ilia - 
lAINBOW GIRLS 

WIGS 
AND ALL OTHICR RUPFT.TW. 

Sand for ^oo llluo'rated ('atalago#. 
b SON. t?g N. Ith M.. Fkilodol# 

Trap Drummer At Liberty 
Unlo#. Bona, nibs nmdM. JACK albriort. 
PeorL nsaotlk 
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REVUE-COM 1C OPERA- SPECTACLE*PAGEANTRY* 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE 

COOlOfVKlCATIONS TO OUK NEW TOBK omC38) 

“PINS AND NEEDLES” TO 
BE STAGED ON BROADWAY 

‘MARJOLAINE’ FOR BROADWAY 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
“11m Uldnlgbt opened in PhlUdel* 

phU lut week with Will Bogota «a the aUr. 

Uaredle D’Arrlllo, a Parlainn actMM, haa 

been engaged to appear in “Blbi o( tbe 
BouleTaida.*' 

Rumor baa it that George Ooban win Initiate 

bia prodnctlon actiritlea b7 prodnclng tour 
new mnaleal abowt. 

J. Pred Oootee baa arranged a new inetra- 

mental dance for Ula Sharon in “Tbe Gie<-n- 
wlcb Village FoUlea.** 

York. Jan W.-“Mar^lalne “ the mn- .. 

rtcal Teralon of “P^ander Walk. ^ Morning. Dearie” to damre at the Uotel An,. 
At the Broadahrst Theater here on Januair 23* aav^aIm 
The piece waa produced at tbe M.Jeatlc Thea- ^ _ 

ter, ProTldence. B. I., during New Tear a i. 

baaaador, loa Angelea. 

Bertram Peacock, now lo **B1oaaom Time,' 
- week with Peggy Wood. Lennox Pawel, Mary »a »» t. ’i, 

De Courvflle, London Producer, Opens English “■« “ 
O 1 OO a. Cl_ l_ _a. TL A _ ' Holland, Nellie Strong, Olga Treskoff, Worthe Irene Bordoni will not appear ia a musical 
ixeVUe) almiUSiry sit OllUbert 1 tiesiter Paulkner, conn CampbeU and Irring Beebe in comedy for her next starring venture. The 

wwv.fl m w f ^.1 n 1 ■* abow is a comedy with a few aonga. 

Will Make Other Productions nnirc wcii in new Orleans — 
DOES WELL IN NEW ORLEANS Kathlyn Martyn bat bloaaomed forth in a 

M H0|»o fiA ’ complete new set of ^arla gowna in “Sally." 
^ ^ New Orleana, Jan. 14.—The "Marcua Show whereat Katblyn'a heart ia glad, 'tls said. 
--- of 1921,” which opened ita engagement here - 

New York, Jan. 18.—Alfred De Courrllle, Out." “Boslnesa as ranal,” "The Whirligig," Sunday night at tbe Tulane Theater, baa been Rose Boland, of "The Music Box Beme." 

tbe well-known London producer, has arranged “Plying Colors," "Zlg Zag," "Jig Saw," labeled by local critics as being fast, clean, baa written a sketch and had It accepted for 

with tbe Shnberts to present “Pina and “Smile." “Merry Moments," "Same to Von." mirthful and spectacular. Packed bouses almost production on the Orpheum Circuit. And that’s 

Needles" at the Sbut^rt Theater here on "Bazxle Dazxle," “Hullo Bagtime" and many nightly waa the order of tbe week. Of Charlie thaC 
A.i ary 23. This musical show ran at tba others. Abot, one of tbe principal comedians, a local — . . 

Gaiety Theater. London, for over a year and is "The Greenwich Village Follies," which baa paper said: “He la one of tbe greatest Mark Loescher aayt that “Get Together” 
the thirty-first revue to be presented in that been playing at the Shubert Theater since last laugh-produeera that ever trod behind the foot- hn passed its 22Stb performance and ba wanta 
city by De Conrvllle. The entire English summer, will leave for the road on January lights In New Orleans. Judging from the spon* the whole world to know it. WrtU weTl do 

cast, scenery and costumes are being brought 21, its first stand being Pbiladelpbla. 

over aboard the Megantlc, which is due to 

arrive today. The cast will Include Edith .■.gtiaaaaeooiooaaeeil 
Kelly Gould, who arrived here about two weeks ▲ 
ago; Harry Pilcer, Maisie Gay, Tummy Moatol, e v /\BT/Y nfTAT IJiY 1 
Rupert Haxell, Amy Verity, Jack Morrlaon, 4 |fl|Vla lylJIm IwIM 
Ewart Scott Norvo and Knox. Alllce Pollard BAVlIVi BKWAV 

and a selected group of Euglisb chorus glrla ,, _ . • 
Behearaala will begin tomorrow under the dl. I, oonaacntlTa parfom 

recllon of Julian Mitchell, who saw tbe play <> sa 

while In London. “Pins and Needles" baa *’ ** 
a book and lyrics by De Courvllle, Wal Pink * ’ Blossom Time.— 

and Edgar Wallace. The music is by Fred ,,  a?*! 

Cbappelle, Willy Eager and Dave SUmper. .. ^“^ii;“^IdVe’r;'Th;‘.- 
At the aame time announcement waa made Elsie Jania and Her Gang.. 

that “Pina and Needlea" would be produced " Get Together.— 

here De OonrvlUe stated that he would open 
. ■ ..w, w sGreenwlch Village Follies 1021.- 

oOcea In this city and produce playa here <> Midnight Frolic."... 
as well as in London. <> Music Bos Revue.. . 

“It la my aim,” said Mr. De Courvllle, “to " O’Brien Girl, The.", 

ir’rod .i-e to Amer'can audiences a type of Sally**^ Fool, The^...^..”*Mill 

revue that is quite distinct from the usual ,, Shuffle" Along!_ 
revue seen In London. ‘Pins and Needles' la o Tangerine.JulL 

In reality an Intimate play with music. While “ J^f'***.— 
aome of the ocenea may border on the elaborate, J [ W d Cat, The... 
no attempt la made to concentrate upon the !! •Cloaca January 2L 

largeneaa of tbe scenes or scenery. Lee Shubert < > J 

ia giving me every possible help and I hope to < • 
follow up ‘Pina and Needles' with a number ’’ Walts, The...... 
.e •• “ Merry Widow, The.. 

pr^uctlons. Bagged Bobln.Cha 
De Courvllle returned to New York a few ,, Under the Bamboo Tree.Bert 

days ago after a trip to Seattle to look over <> Ziegfeld Follies..... 

bis production of “Hello. Canada,” in which T 
bis wife, Shirley Kellogg, is appearing. He ♦♦♦ •••••••••♦♦> 

immediately started plans for the production ' 

of “Pins and Needles” here. ZIGGY SAYS *THEY 
Prior to 1013 De Courvllle was a reporter SHALL NOT 

on Tbe Loudon Dally Mall. He then Joined __ . 
the staff of the Hippodrome in the British New York, Jan. 13.—Floreni ZIegfeU 

taneona ontbnrsta which be provoked.” 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Huffihar of oonaaontiTa parformancas up to and inoluding Saturday, January li. 

IN NEW YORK 
Blosaom Time...Ambassador.Sep. 29., 
Blue Kitten. The.Joa. Cawtbom.Belwyn.Jan. IS.. 
Bombo.A1 Jolson.B»th Street. Oct. «.121 
Chocolate Soldier, The.. ■ —.Centnry.Dec. 12.42 
Elsie Jania and Her Gang. ■ '■.Gaiety.Jan. 10.. 
Get Together. ...Hippodrome.Sep. 3.219 
Go^ Morning, Ilearie. ■ ......Globe.. Nov. 1.90 
•Greenwich Village Follies 1021, ' ■ ..Shubert.Aug. 81.157 
Midnight Frolic.,.. —.Ziegfeld Boof.Nov. 17.55 
Music Box Revue....Music Box.Sep, 22,. 
O’Brien Girl, The... ■ .Liberty. Oct. 3.. 

Wild Cat, The. 

•Closes January 2L 

Last Waits, The.., 
Merry Widow, The. 

Ziegfeld Follies. 

.Music Box.Sep. 22... 

.Liberty. Oct. 3... 
.Geo. M. Cohan.Nov. 7... 

. .MA Htr^t. May 
...1S4 

...Lyric.. Jaa. 1.... ... 16 

■ . ...Park.. . Nov. 28..., ,.. 57 

IN CHICAGO 
.. 8 

Dec. 25... .. 28 
....Chauneer Olcott.. ...Ol.vmpic.. Jan: 1... .. 10 
....Bert Williams..... ... Stodebaker. , Dec. 11... .. 44 

...Colonial. . Dec. 25... .. 24 

The girls In “Good Morning, Dearie” have 
been invited to attend a bail in their honor 

by Art Yonng, tbe denaon cartooalsL They 
say they are going. 

By going Into vandeville John Cbarlee Thom- 
aa has shown tbe variety patrons what a good 

voice sonndf like. They have wanted to find 
out that for many years. 

Ed Wynn will play before an andlenee com- 

posed of tbe Yale Clnb next Friday night. 
Again showing that “a little nonsense now and 

then la relished by the wisest men.” 

There haa been a new anto number ineerted 

in “The Midnight Frolic.” Thte to properly 
honor the attendants of tbe Anto Show who 

grace the roof abow in hearty numbers. 

Emma Oalve, the noted French opera singer, 
aaya she wants tbe French rights to “The 

Wild CaL” according to tbe historian of that 

produetiOB. She can have ’em. too, be says. 

Albertina Vltak, a dancer at the New York 

Hippodrome, haa bought a Nearcar, an Eng¬ 

lish substitute for tbe automobile, which bears 

tbe aame relation to the real thing aa near- 

beer does to the amber lererage of trid. 

ZIGGY SAYS “THEY 
SHALL NOT PASS" 

♦4 ♦ < d ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ a a a The fiftieth performance of “The Wild Oat" 
—--- , .1 , ■ waa celebrated last week rnd ail tbe enstomera 

BERLIN BACK IN “MUSIC BOX’* ***■*• **"“ • *•“*"'**' “ 
thereon. Thp mim^ n rbt tb^ 01ob« 

New York. Jan. 13.-Irvlng Berlin Is bark Theater, New York, celebrated Its twelfth an- 

New York, Jan. 13.—Florenx Ziegfeld, Jr., is in tbe cast of “The Mualc Box Revue.' nlveraary and tbe custoa era were not even 

cap'tal, shortly after that bouse deserted the all against the pass bound. He came back at waa absent for aeverai performances on account • brick. 

music ball ranks and began presenting revues. Bam H. Barria this week for tbe latter’a apon- of trouble with bia throat and someone started HIPP SHOW PC R MPXICOf 
He engaged many American artists for a soring the Idea that the tax sbould be removed the rumor that be bad left for London. Tho nirr'. enuvv ruft me.AlUUr 

string of -the shows he produced, among them from paid admissions and left on tbe “Annie this got into tbe newspepers, the facta are „ 3mn it tii r* ■ miaAitililtv 

Ethel Levey and Shirley Kellogg. Among the t skieya." .that ^rlin i. .till here and wver had any fhatTbe a^; at the Hi^^e mar^ aeen 
prlDripal rerue* presentw! under bit direction I o*n tee no reason for a pats tax,** said intention of deserting these shores, exen for Mexl«> this summer A svndlcste owning 
were: “Joy BelU,” “Push and Go.” “Shell Mr. Ziegfeld ‘‘for U producers would alhere to a brief apelL ^ 

my policy they would issue no passes except to 

flrst-nlgbt critics. 

“Theatrical passes sbould be abolished. Tho 

ANOTHER “SHUFFLE ALONG" '' -- '' ' ■ ■ flrst-nlgbt critics. ANOTHER “SHUFFLE ALONG" Di'iin. \s« 
JANIS SHOW FOR SIX WEEKS “Thestrlcal passes sbould be abolished. Tho roUrety." Dminghai is aUil 

theater ia not a charitable Institution and the- New York, Jan. 13.—Another company of .jjjnwjjj- r ok, ^ 

New York, Jan. 13.—Elsie Jania and Her managers must poy for everything they “Shuffle Along” may be organised to go on * 

Gang, who open at the Gaiety Theater next high figures, so mucb so that every tour. It was expected that the original com- EDWARDS* CHICAGO REVUE 
Monday, are only due for a six weeks’ stay production baa today become a hazardous pur- pany, which has been playing at tbe Sixty. , 

oeeordlng to present plans. In the cast of Bireet Theater here since early summer, York, Jsn. 14.—Ons Edwsrds Is planning 

EDWARDS* CHICAGO REVUE 

the show are: Jurien Thayer, Gus Shy, Charlie 
i.v- in.ru ovreer i nearer nere since eariy summer. York, Jan. 14.-Ona Edwards Is planning 
“My nttractlona are playing to capacity and would tour, but Its success has been so great to produce a mnaleal revue for a anmmer mn 

Lawrence, Bradley Knwhe, Monk Watson, Pawca are not Issued. I believe It should that It will stay here and the other company the Palace Theater. Chicago. That honsc 

Herbert Goff, Duane Nelson, W. Dornfield, •»« • matter of principle. A theatrical manager take Its time on the road. Ttndevllle during’ the regular neaaon and 

l-ne McLeod. Red Murdmk, Francis Miller, would not go Into a shop and ask that articles . uor^/^ wociro •“ P«** Itmcrally bouaed n Winter 
lewis Held. James F. Nssh. Dan Walker. ^ kltfo *«> him. UNDER THE BAMBOO TREE" Garden for tbe summer 
Chester Grady, Elisabeth Morgan. Inex Bauer, “The 'hopkeeper must pay for bis wares and GOING GOOD IN CHICAGO 
Maude Dmry. Elva Magnus, Margaret Sousa and •<» ‘be theatrical producer. I do not -- “LASSIE" OUT AGAIN? 
the Eight Bobs—Eleanor Ladd, Asta Vslle, ‘vith Mr. Harris that the pass evU can- Chicago. Jan. 15.—“Under the Bamboo Tree “ 

A'da St. Clair, Florence Courtney, Patricia p®* b* eliminated, for the simple reason that WUIlams, ia Just what the Stiid’e- Tort, Jan. IS.—Tho the Equity was 

Meyer, Bnddy Merriam, Clair Daniels and Panl- * have eliminated It. baker Theater here has been needing. It seems, forced to bring back members of the “Ijissle" 
ette Winston. “The agitation over the elimination of the pjon, ti,, time tbe pity opened business has company, which stranded at Syracuse last week. 

P.... .p..... theater pass cornea at a timely mfment and bee^ steadily Increasing. Many are of the ‘bere la a chance that the piece will be token 
PAYS FABLES AGAIN ft should serve as a lesson to theatrical men opinion that the great Negro comedian ia at ®ot again under different management. 

- that It la time for them to atop giving away hla beat In this production. 

New York, Jan. 18.—Frank Fay haa started fbelr wares.” • 

rehearsing his “Fables” again. This time tbs ||^ FRANK CARTER’S MEMORY NEW “HAPPY HOOLIGAN" 
show will go oot under the John Cort banner. ___ ■ ■■ ' 

Guy Kendall la staging the dancing numbrn New York, Jan. 13.—A eoatmne ball waa New York, Jan. IS.—Gus Hill la going to 

of the piece, which is rehearsing at the Park given laat night at the Hotel Rita to aid produce a new version of “Happy Hooligan." 

Theater, the Soldiers' and Sailors’ Club, which waa Tbe book of tho new opus la by John Mulgrew. 
Far had tbe “Ftblca” in preparation last founded In memory of tbe late Frank Carter, with lyrics by Richard F. Carroll, and tna 

spring, but troobles at a monetary natnre Marilynn Miller, A1 Jotaon, Irene Castle, Carl p'eca la designed for a tonr of New England, 

ap'ene np and ha did oot pcodoca tba piece Bandan. Walter Catlett and many othera ap- Peonaylvanla and New York. Tba tap prlcas 

at that tlaa. paarad dorlng tha.cotuaa of tha •vaalng. ara to ba flLOO and 9L 

WilDONWIlUAHSillM 
T O C O LO I 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 
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CHAPMAN CUPS Expert projectlmlsts are In charge. Recula' 

standard booth equipment la uaed for instmc 
tiona. I Chkajo. Jan. 14-nenry w. wavaito. im- 

ir.varlo. arrlred here tbl* week to look over 
The Merry Widow." playlns at the Illtnola. 

Ih rothy Krancla. singer of the title role, sue- 

,limbed temporarily to Ohlrago soot and gales, 

and Marie Wells capably aubsUtuted daring the 

week. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 83) 

known to hare receteed their railroad fares 

from Chicago to Dallas and a guarantee of ten 

iCtlAPMANi 
\ CUPS J 

FOR PENNY VENDING MACHINES—$5.25 Per Thousand 
Guaranteed NOT to le^k. Packed six thousand to case. 
Also made In all sizes, from 1 to 12 ounces, and will hold 
HOT as well as cold liquids. AUTOMATIC CUP DIS¬ 
PENSERS and VENDING MACHINES for Soda Fountains. 
Theatres, etc. THE CHAPMAN COMPANY, Bergen and 

Reports bare come In that the brothers a^| 

Providence, R. I., were Tery snccesstul n • 

having their new 1922 contracts signed 1: 

all the theaters there. They are getting > f 

good scale. > 

Sip Avenue, Jersey City, N. J, Olenn Smith, projectionist, is located r« 

Girard. Kan. Smith baa been projecting pi Ip. 

tores for the past ten years or more aronnia' v 

this part of the State. Says show bnslness 
Just fair there. i J 

Success in C. A Hudson Is projecting at the new Wet^ ' 

Theater, Trinidad, Col. He has been prn'eer j’ 

tionlst there for many years. Brother Bodsorr 

is a member of tbe I. A. local recently organ t 

ized at Trinidad. i ' (iepends upon proper instruction and practice. I have 
put accross many celebrities in vaudeville, burlesque, 
musical comedy, revues and cabaret, by my own 

method, in the quickest time. 

Ask About My Moderate Terms 

Jim Deveney, stage hand, member of liocaf 

608, Oneida, N. Y., is now the carpenter oa ’ 

an act playing tbe Pantages time. Jim ill 

business representative of this act which w( 

are informed is going over big. |, 

Several new f. A. locals have been reeentlj' ; 

organized, it Is reported. This deptrtmen^.l 

Would be pleased to have the news items freir ^ 

these newly chartered locals. We would alar*''; 

like to have the list of the officers. J.i THEO. CREO 
STUDIO FOR STAGE DANCING 

Phone BRYANT 9765. 249 W. 48th 

have seen for some time. He naa tne patrons 

eating out of hla band, and the better class of 

people at that.” 

DE PACL’S “Beanty Revue" proved a strong 

drawing card at the Arcade Theater, Oonnells- 

ville. Pa., the week of January 8. The com¬ 

pany It said to posaesB clever comedlant, a 

peppy chorus well costumed, and special scenery. 
The roster Includes Steve Mills and George Hill, 

comedians; Lawrence Hager, straight; Nan Ker- 

win, prims donna; May Mltehell. Ingenue, and 

tke chorns. Tbe company is playing tbe Sun 

Time. 
ROBERT (DriTH) DIESEL la mourning the 

loss of his wife, Lillian, well-known soubret. 

who passed away at the Diesel home, 7S5 W. 
Eighth street, Cincinnati, Tuesday morning. 

January 10. Mrs. Diesel, who was a sister of 

Pvlvan Beebe, owner and manager of Beebe’i 
"Midnight Frollct,” playing In and around Cln 

elnnatl. bad suffered for four years with acute 

bronchitis, which later developed Into pneu¬ 

monia. Mr. Diesel Is a comedian with Beebe’s 

"Midnight Frolics.” 

ers FLAW advises that the "Tslk of the 

Town” Company, a Hal Hoyt attraction of 

merit. Is Betting a fast pace for other Sun at¬ 

tractions and that many retnrn dates are being 

booked. The company celebrated Xmas Eve io 

Ektt Liverpool, 0., at the Strand Theater, and 

many presents were exchanged by tbe members. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt presented each member with 
a nsefol gift. Inelndlng a r'M watch to Mr. 

riatg, the prodneer. Following tbe East Liver¬ 

pool engagement the company proceeded to 

Cleveland, where the festivities were continued. 
HARRY O’LYNN, of the Lynn A Lee 

"Rose Time” Company, tells us that that at* 

traction la meeting with popular favor in tbe 

South. He fl.sttera James P. Lee, an Individual 

who has nothing artificial abont him. but a gift 

for anbstantlally reducing the gloom of the 

motley crowd, as being one of the outstanding 

hits of the show. Other members Include Thadd 
DeMonIco, Jack Hill, Jack Pearl. Marie Barbler, 
Angeles Lee. Patsy tVnroy. Billy Halt, Nellie 

Pearl. Muriel Rose. Bailie Richter. Irene Krone, 

Evelyn Smith, Buster Pence. Velma Krone. Dot 

Barker, Belle Stevens and Ernest Richter, mo* 
sicsl director. 

AL. B. COOPER writes that reports have been 
elrcnlated to the effect that the management of 
Elsie Sahow’a "Playmates” Company Is weeks 

In arrears with salaries. "I. personally,” says 

®Ir. (Voper, "have seen Ml«s Sahow’a hooka with 

the members’ names signed to It for each week’s 

salary received in full. Furthermore, no person 
has left the show since I’ve been connected with 

It who did not receive his salary In full. I have 

alao seen the signatures for aalaries paid In full 
of those members who left before I Joined ‘I.lve 

and let live.’ 1 get my money every week.” 

Mr. Cooper replaced Max Gordon at straight 

man with tbe Sabow show. Mr. Gordon left 
to Join Snitx Seymoiire’t show In Kansas City. 

ACCORDINO TO MRS. W. D. JENKINS, of 

the Lyric Theater, Cedar Rapids. la., that 

house Is the only one In that city showing tab¬ 
loid ransleal comedy and vaudeville seven nights 

a week. She further writes; "I have played .. s.., 
► me good shows this seaM.n, Including the Bud Phillips, projectio^t. who hM been 

Brownie attraction and Joe James’ "Frlvolltiea operating work at McKinney, Tax., ts 

ef 1021." Tbe latter Is one of the cleverest Planning on locating in some other city, 

sliowi I have ever played. The pe*'ple are ex- ^ ^ ^ 
ecllent, have good Mils and high-elass wardrobe. “Dude” Dorham. stage band, is <lok>E * “Wl* 

Kva Novak’s Musical Comedy Revne was hers work around tbe theaters at Denison. 

f**or we<‘ks and wa* found to bo an oTceptlonnll.r Tex, A very capably man lo thia capacity, 

T'shI company too; in fact, o«e of the best 

'-•in in this territory. We played tbe Byrne A E. Walker, oldtirae projectionist. Is visiting 

Byrne Company the piiat two weeks. The com- In Wichita, Kan. Friend Walker has put in 

r*ny did not draw well, owing to old bit Mils, many years at the operating game and knows 

old Jnkos and old songs. Byrne Brothers are the business from A. to Z. 
pood, but they esu not hold up the show. Ws ■ » 

•re pitying two sets of vaudeTille this week In Everything It humming with the stags hands 

Connection with pletures. owing to Gut Sun’s ,nd the projectionists' local, Dtllst, Tex., all We lesm that the school started at Kansas 

failure In booking ns.” b.inds working and drawing s good scale from City, Mo., for the projectioniats is proving 

WE GIVE EXTRACTS hers from a letter re- the vtiidevllls and picture houses. A number very snecettfnl so far. There are quite a few 

ceived from Frank U. Swan, advsnes and pub- of the brotbera hava algnsd up to work at maa tksra bow laaralng the oporating gama. 

Signed contracts have been Obtained by tht* ^ 

projectionists’ local at Washington, whlcl®'( 

takes care of the members of Local 224 fotj^'f 

the current season. A very wideawake bnner f 

of brothers, right on tbe Job at all times. i 

J. O. Buckles,, projectionist, still remains | 

charge of the screen results at the Mldlani^ f 

Theater, Hutchinson. Ken. Visiting I. Aa*f. 

brothers write that Buckles is getting wonderi,; 

fnl screen results. He is a member of the r 

Hutchinson locaL ^ ^ ROLL TICKETS 
One of the general organizers of the I. A^ 

and the officers of local at Charleston, W Vs. 

were successful in settling a dispute with on^ 

of the theaters there. The local reports thsi 
it has had a very succeafol season, with all 

bands on the Job. * 

Printed to your order—all one wording 100,000 for 
$15:50 t^iiON J. T. SHOENER 

SHAMOKIN, PA 
CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. 0. 10.000 fsi 

The local at Boulder. Ool. ^ reports that ais;| 
K the brothers are working and that tbe theater^ft 

^ have signed their new contacts for the year ) 

m of 1922. A dandy scale if now assured for; i 
m all the brothers. This local is compost ii oiy p 
mm both Stage bands and proJectionlBtt. I 

■ CO nn ripu Made in any color for Band Leaders, Ushen 
■ #M.UU UUin Doormen, Footmen, Policemen, Firemen, etc 
■ Gold embroidered letters on caps, 10c a letter extra. Gold braid arounc 
■ cap, 25c a row extra. ALSO BADGES OF ALL KINDS 
■ Send us your requirements. State color and size. H cash must aocom- 
■ pany all orders, bfllance C. O. D. CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP CO., 
B 21 So. Wells St. 

James R, Cameron, projection engineer, i-,, 

busy installiug new projection room eqnlpmeuU.i, 

He is also tbe president of a theater supply^j' 

He la a member p company In New York City, 

of the projectionists* I. A. local at New Torkj 

City. I 

Chicago, III. 

liclty agent. He aaya: "In traveling over tbe sends bis billing matter ahead and books his 

country I have found that tabloid managers are show by mail or thru some stationary agent. 

‘falling down hard’ In not carrying an advance Now, why pay a commission to an agency when 

man. I visited a city recently and met a clean- a real agent can locate plenty of good spots and 

cut tab. abow, in fact as good an attraction as more than make bis salary on the difference in 
Tbe company had beautiful the percentage be secures for the attraction? 

folks. 

Tbe show was No. I like to see every one do well and succeed 

Thia The following la the crew that has signed np^ 
merely a suggestion and may be the meana to work at the Grand Theater, St. Panl, play-i 

jjj j_ Hoye, carpenter; Arthur Hoff-' 

Because I keep that we have to work bard this year to sue- man, in charge of the props; Wllhur Holmes.^ 

Swan la at present general agent head electrician. The local baa been auccesB-. 

while the tabloid manager of tbe Orpbenm Players. fnl in having aU the theaters alga the new. 

contracts. 

We are Informed by one of tbe bntbers 

the I. A. projectionists’ local at Lot Angeles.] 

that the theaters there have signed tbe neWj 
contracts with the boys all o. k. There srsi 

no vacancies there at present, be Informs tb^ 

writer, for outside members. I 

I have ever seen. 
wardrobe and special scenery and did a good Don’t think I am Jealous of yon, tab. 

business. Bnt here is the point: 
biKiked in the house on a greater percentage than In the profession that we all love so well, 

my seven-people show. In addition to a lower is i 
percentage, I obtained other concessions from of increasing your receipts, 

the bouse manager. Why? 

ahead of the show and contract my towns in a ceed.” Mr. 

businesslike way, 

Brother A. Kklnkle, wbo has been dotog M-. 
sistant props at tbe Majestic Theater, Mil¬ 
waukee, baa been recently taklirg parts in aev-' 
eral shows that have played there and now 
tnnouncee that be Is planning on stndying dra-' 

matic art. He has been an active member ot 

the stage hands’ I. A. local in Milwaukee tot 
the past several years. I 

Stage Hands and Projectionists 

By WESLEY TROUT 

Hotels with tbe professioosl stmospbere em 

what you want. Tbe Hotel Dlractary in tbl* 

issue may serve you. > 

C. L. Walker, stage band and proJectlonJBt, the Fox Theater, which Jnn recently signed np 

la working at theaters In Cleveland, O. With tbe projectionlits' local there. 

T.im still holds down the position as stage 1922 contracts were signed by all 

band at the Imperial Theater, Chicago the theaters in Okmulgee, Ok., and everything 

* la moving along very nicely there with all the 

Richard Green, vice-president of the I. A., etage bands and projectionists. 
recently vUlted New York City for a few - 

Tbe writer bas received quite a few letters 
from the brothers in Port Worth, Tex., stat¬ 

ing that business is very good there and all 

tbe brothers are baring plenty of work. (The Official Organ of tbe Terletj ArtlttM' Fed- 
eratioo and all other Variety Orsanlsctlooa. 1 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
The Live Paper. The TIme-TMted Mcdlssi fer 

EVERYBODY Is Britlih VasSsvIlls. 

ADVEBTI8INO BATEB: 
Whels Pass .ISS N 
Half Pegs .».M 
Third Pass .fl.OO 
Quarter Pais . IS.SO 
Sixth Pais . It.OO 
Elihth Pagt . IS.M 
Wide CeluiBs. per Iseh. S.OO 
Narrew Celums. par Iseh. AM 

THE PERFORMER It (Had St all THB BILL¬ 
BOARD Oflicea Is Aaarlm. 

HEAD OFFICE: It Chsrist Cress Basd. Ise- 

SCOTViSH OFFICE: 141 Bath Btrsst. Blasstw. 

The editor of this department heartily thanks 

bis many friends and brothers for tbe many 

Christmas and New Year’s greeting cards re¬ 
ceived. 
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THE HURDY-GURDY 

A nordy-Ourdj l« a near rclatire to a cofTe* 

grinder. Ma}he It's a aoo or grandson to tbe 

coffee grinder. A recent lesue of 'Fhe .New 
York Sun carried an elegy to It. If you caa 
not make out why aome btrda giro up tea 

dollars to listen to opera, aometliinir they ija 

not underatand, maybe you will get a little 
comfort from reading about the llurdy Gmdy 

which Don Marnuis, humorist, ran In hla col- 

umn, the Sun Dial. Here la the Ode to the 

Hurdy-Gurdy: 

“I've been known to take to 0|>era where the 
Ss'atx were twelve a throw. 

At coneerta and recitals I've adorned the fore¬ 

most row; 

I've hearkened to the melodics of hymns ana 
songs and chants. 

To music soft and languid, to the Jazz bands 
of the dance. 

All these mellc presentations I have li-tened 
to with zest. 

But yet their crowning glories do not pass 
the acid test; 

They seem lacking, somehow larking, and their 

power to triumph breaks. 

Placed beside the stirring music that tbe hurdy 
gurdy luakea. 

East Side. West Side— 

Sweet Rosie—It's a bear— 

Put on your old gray bonnet— 

Evalinn—Over There. 

Musicians famed there are. whose craft a mes¬ 
sage glad ran bring. 

VThere genius makes the saddest heart rejoice 
exalt, ting. 

Whose wizardry with instrument or voice can 
touch the #<'n1. 

Inspirit It with light and life or sorrow grave 

condole: 

T Altho their gifts of happiness to men a • 
J great. I doubt. 

T If their admirers are onc-half as earnest and t devout 

are tbe countless thousands to that pro- 
T letarian, 

X That bumble, seedy creature, 

THE pOPUL-AR> SOHG BOUR.S 
Conducted by E.M.WICICES 

|hi|W R/l A If^CDC Leo Feist set out a few years ago a few evinced any Ilk 
IV| ^ 11^ IVl A\ to make a bit of 'When You Wore a Tulip did use it took it off 

llei^er, liU prof**sKlonal manafrer, to boo that to talk a Mjc-tlme artlM Into finiring it. They 

none of bis plnggors or the branch nuuagers aigticd tliat the aong was an Eastern bit that 

fell down on the Job. Feist was spending did not appeal to tlie West, 

thoutands of dollars—real money—la newsiia- *' ‘I told them It was going to be the biggest 

pers, magazines and trade pai>ers and. unless hit the country had ever seen.’ Kornhelser 
the professional departments furnished the said, 'and that later they would be sorry they 

in the matter of I'foper brand of eo-oi)eration, the sales would had not taken my point of view. In a second 
not come up t« cxpivtatlons. attempt to appeal to their pride I told them 

*' 'For two months the song lived up to ex- 1 would go out and land several blg-timc acts 
pectstlons In the East.' Kornheiscr remarked, then playing in Chicago. They said that It 

wh*-n discussing the matter, 'but the West was 1 could place the song with two recognized acts 

not coming tliru with orders as It should. By they would turn the West Inside out to make 

the time we should have sold three-quarters of the si)rg a hit. For the next tentv-four hour* 

a million eofiles we had not sold more than I worked as I never worked before, but I 

a qnaifer of a mlll'on copies. landed thre-e sets. Wlien the boys saw what 

“ 'I knew there w-a* something wpjng some- I had done they pitched into the work and 

where, and. If I did not get to It in a hurry never stopned hnsflirg until the song li.nd sold 

and iron things out a sensational hit would two mlllicn copies.' ’’ 

flong hit- — ..tAk-. , so there Is no 
reas" , ,.ir> .Jiig makers should not do likewise. 

TUt-rc's no Hcnse in saying that Louis Lsoinger 

^ a veteran at the business, because his plc- 

'tur« would deny the statement. 

Altho Levlngcr is young, 
time, he has absorbed plenty of song knowl¬ 

edge. He's been a regular sitonge for popular 
song lore. Louis started as an errand boy with 

Witmark, devoting his energies to the profes¬ 

sional, band and orcliestra departments. But 

he did not remain there very long—not even 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 

“MAIDS OF AMERICA” 

PICK LANCASTER. ED. GRIFFIN, ED. SMITH. LEONARD KING—"G^ Bye. Eddie. 
Good-B-e.” 

PICK LANCASTER—' Memories.” 
jr.VN FOX—’’An Fp-To-Pate Burlesque Show.” 
TESS HOWAPTII—' The Blot of the Blay.” “Too Hoo.” 
DAISY HARRIS—"Girls” 
El). SMITH. LEONARD KINO, ED. GRIFFIN—“Jn-t a Tiny Theme.” 
BOBBY BARRY—"The Wild Angora.” "The Jazz Sultan” 
FRED REEB. PICK LANCASTER. AI.FAUETTA 8YUOXDS—“TempUtlons.” 
ALFAUETTA SYMONPS—"The Right Little Girl.” 
DAISY HAURLS—"Ma.” “Wahash Blues.” 
KING. S.MITH. GRIFFI.N—Vocallstlc Trio. 
BARRY AND EEEB—Piccolo Dance. 

the hurd.e-gurdy 

man. 
Ton made me love yon— 

Fnder tbe Tum-Yum tree— 
When you wore a tulip— 

Ob, bring back my Bonnie to me. 

I can hear a hurdy-gurdy as i write this fool¬ 
ish verse. 

Discordant, sour and Jarring, cacophonons. 

harsh and worse; 

The tunes that It Is playing antedate the Civil 
War, 

But still I'm glad It’s grinding out Its raneons 

noises, for 

It’s making thonsands happy, little tattered 
kids In rags. 

And It's brightening np the weary on a day 

that fades and drags; 

Ton may Jest of It. condemn It, but I’ll wager 

massive stakes 

Thst you really love the music that the hurdy- 

gurdy makei. 

In the good old summertime— 

Till the sands of the desert grow cold— 

Alexander's Ragtime Band- 

Silver threads among the gold. 

By JACT BEE. 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
“RECORD BREAKERS” 

EMILY KELLER—“Oriental Baby,” ••Snookura,” "Danclcg Fool,” "Dixie Jsxx,” “Come 
and Play Wiz Me.” 

JOSIE WEST—"Hoof Mon," '‘.\ln't No Fse Hanging Around.” “.An Old Time Tnne." 
.l.ACQI’E WIIJBIN—"Ja-Pe .Taix,” ''Pcacxxk Walk.” 
MISS HALL AND MR. REID—“I Wonder Who Is Kissing Her.” 
MABEL HOWARD—"Baby Like Me,” "Sunny Tennessye.” 
P.M'LlNF. H.ALIc—"Ixjve’s Nest,” "Department Store,” “All Aboard for Slumberland.” 
BONHAM BELL—“Pal of Mine.” 
UY JANSEN—"Sweet Lull-A-By.” 

LOUIS LEVINGER 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURlESftUE STOCK COMPANY 

DOLLY LaMONT—"Tennessee,” "You Made Me Cry,” "Days of Long Ago. 
IDA BERNARD—“Nolssl.v's Baby," "JoyK," “Virginia.” 
ALl'UA GILES—“Swance Shore,” “Jazz My Way,” "Dixie.” 

THERE ARE WALTZES 

'* Blip thru our fingers. So I hustled to Chicago When Kornhelser related the Inside elory 
ffered anything had missed fire there. When of the making of “The Tulip and the Ro-e" 
■ho is- j.,m kn„^ I |,ad »<'at liistruetlons to all branch he did not do so with the ides of showing how 

being managers to keep after tlie "Tulip and the amart he is. It is not Phil's nature. He mere- 

I/mls until they got orders to quit, you can ly wanted to sliow tliat it does not pay to get 

■h his picture how I felt when 1 hit the Chicago office hot-headed and vindictive when some one on 

never leame,] that tbe staff had shelved the song the ataff happeni to pull a bone. He figures 

every working on something else. For ■ few that unless men are kept interested In tneir 

seconds 1 saw red. work they will not make much headway. And 

“ ‘Had I acted at I felt I would have fired they mnat have faith in what they are doing, 

every one on the spot. But I knew enough Bawling them out every other day or when- 

about the game to realize that such an art ever one happr-ns to fall down will not do any 

, Would do neither me nor the long any good. g<M>d. Felat wants resiilta. Bltner wants re¬ 

prints a vreekly Wl.at stood staring me in the faee then was suits. Kornhelser wants results. They know 

ntf-rs’ Ink. Many « staff that had lost faith In one of our publiea- the |a»st way to get the maximum siuount of 

I never heard of tlona. Maylx? you know what It Is to try to results is to inspire loyalty in their men and 

inted to know ix revive enthusiasm and faith that have db-d. It keep harmony In the entire organisation. Every 

However, every 1» a long shot at the best, and one false move one of this trio knows that Printers’ Ink is 

knows about it. w ill kill evi rything. not a pablieatioa for press feeders or type- 

he weekly and “ ‘Instead of telling the boys they were a setters, hut for live biistneia executives—and 

lot of dumb-bells, 1 told them I thought they they read It. 

keeps D'Hiing Into cr'aP-Bt bunch of song pluggcra in 

3m time to flinn M.v Wen was to appeal to their STASNY'8 NEW LONDON OFFICES 
little inform.-ifion P'"''*'’- Briefly 1 rehearsed the wonderful work _ 

In the Januare arcumplislied in the past, add'ng that , y _ . » , . . 

■" f' :r:'r r,,rr.s Tz r riLr 
t also proves, or * ••^J’''a.lred the faef that in the "Tu- „ Intends to re- 

r i:r*;xru!«-rT he ba. ^v- 
s. u . ^ ‘he foreign countries where American 

s his head swell Replying to Kornhelser, the Chicago men told songs are In demand He haa branch offices In 

)tlon. You heard him they had tried to indue* vartoua vatide- Franee, Italy, Holland and Denmark, which 
with the punch: viii* artists to sing the song, and thst only are doing a brisk busiocae. 

IT'S IN “PRINTER’S INK" 

If you sent Joe a wait* and yon have “fot 
heard altoiit It by the time you read this don’t 

get Impatient, fp to date Joe has not h.vi1 a 

chance to go over them. He has l>ecn busy 

working on his new hit. "Thrills." All 'Ihc 
phonogriph companies think well of It and .loe 
has lieen kept on the Jump looking after the 

mcchanlral end of "Tlirllls.” But he has hot 

forgotten rtio waltz* s. He can’t. Tlic.y're 

■tacke<l up on hlf desk. He sees them every 
time he enters bis office. They make him ^el 

like waltzing all day long. Joe does not frown 

' if 
WorldRadioHistory
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GET IT NOW! at them. Re !• thankful to the writers who 
sent them and he hopes to find a hit among 

them. Within the neat week Jo' Intcnda to 

esamlne every one carefully. Here'o hoping 

you're the lucky bird. 

MARKS’ NEW SLOGAN 

George McFTarland did, incidentally proving to 
Harry that the public stlU loves a good old- 

faNiloned love song that takes it back to 

■cbotd days and sweetheart days as “Those 

Days Are Over” does. 

SOME SONGS GROW 

fact that your song does not become 

popular In a week or two does not mean that 
it will never be a hit. Some songs become 

overnight hits, some take months to turn the 

same trick and others reiiuire years. 

“M-o-t-h-e-r,’’ “When Francis Dances With 

Me,’* “I Didn’t Raise My Roy To Bo a Soldier” 

and others were qnlck hits. All the show 

folks and half the public were talking about 
them before they were two weeks old; yet on 

the other hand. “Over There'* did not really 

get under way until It had been on the m-araet 

for months. “The Long, Long Trail,” “Mla- 

Bonrl Waltz” and a few more had to be ham¬ 

mered Into the public for a year or more be- 

for the public took a fancy to tbem. 

If yon have a song In which yon have faith, 

keep after It. Of course, you cannot get any¬ 

where by Iboklng at It and hoping the pro¬ 

fession and public will find you out. It Is 

up to you to exploit your wares. Just as any 

other Intelligent manufacturer does. Ma.vbe you 

think Feist and Berlin get hits because they 

are lucky or because they have big bank rolls. 

It Is not so. If they did not use sane busi¬ 

ness methods they would soon be in bankruptcy. 

It Is not what you have but what yon do with 

what yon have that counts. 

Kerry Mills, composer of “Rastus on Farads,** 

“Georgia Camp Meeting,” “Red Wing,** “Good- 

by, Sweet Marie” and a dozen other national 

hits, knows what it Is to watch a song grow— 

watch something bloom Into a peach that the 

wiseacres told him was a lemon. At the pres¬ 

ent time Kerry Mills Is doing business under 

the title of the Words and Music FuOllshlng 

Company, 220 West Forty-sixth street. N’ew 

York. He has a fox-trot called “Della Rhea” 

which be says Is growing Just the way “Red 

Wing” did. 

When Mills published “Red Wing” some 
years ago he was one of the biggest popular 

publishers In the country. He brought It ont 

early in January and by July It bad not sold 

five thousand copies. 

“Even my own piano players called It a 

lemon,** Mills said. “The pitno players and 

the plnggers never liked ‘Red Wing* from the 

■tart and after a while they began to bate It— 
BO much so that they wouldn’t play It for any 

one, not unless 1 sto^ by and made tbem.” 

At that time Mills had about fifty vandeville 

acts on his list, whom he paid from ten to 

fifty dollars a week to sing one of his songs. 

In those days paying acts was legitimate. Every 

publisher who could afford It paid. Now it is 

not legitimate, but neither Is the selling ot 
booze—it’s against the law; it is a violation, 

but some people don’t care for violations. 

Anyhow, Mills had a vocal and dance edlUoa 

of “Red Wing.” He Instructed one of bis 

singers, a big-time act, to put on “Red Wing** 

as a song. She did and took It off at the end 

of two days. She refused to sing it longer mi* 

der any conditloni. 

Mills* faith In “Red Wing” was relnforceil 

by the reports he received from some of the 

leaders who had played It. They told him 

they thought It had the makings of a hit, but 

that he would probably have to work on It 

for a long time until It grew on the public. So 

Mills contliiucd to pour more money into the 
song. He onlered about a thousand sets of col- 

o'ed slides. After these were nut, and In use, be 

Went to one ot the big Jobbers and tried to 

obt.aln an order for five thousand copies. The 

Jobber laughed at him and gave him an order 

for ten copies. 

'•That’s all I can use,” said the Jobber. 

“Maybe it Is more than I can use. I rarely 

get a call for it. That’s an old number. About 

time you quit on it.” 

Instead of qaitting Mills went to see Mr. 

Knox, who owned a chain of stores similar to 

the Woolworth stores. Knox gave him an onler 

for ninety thousand copies. Mills kept track 

of the sales of “Red Wing” ontil they h.id 

reached 1,700.000 copies. Had ho teen afreid 

to spend money on his song, had he listened to 

the wise cracks of the wiseacres, or let the 

Jobbers discourage him, he would have gathered 

unto himself a crop of costly lemons instead of 

on orchard of peaches. But he was patient, 

while be hustled, and was well aware that 

some songs have to grow on the public. 

ptny. New York City. Mr. Marks felt he 

ntgilcd an International slogan, rather than 

a national one, because he expects to get hold 

of a numi>er of foreign hits in the near future 

and Intcnda to keep after domeatlc and Im- 

l>orted hits. At the present time he haa two 

big Bctlcrs that were written on the other 

Bide, namclr, ••5?aI-0 May” and “No Use In 

Crying.” AiK)Ut February 1 the firm will move 

Into Its new building on Forty-Sixth street, 

near Broadway. 

HARMS AGAIN 

When T. B. Harms gets a hit Jt le e reel 

nit. the kind that first becomes e pleasure to 
the I'lilillc and then a torture. Stome hits 

crop up. enjoy a short but merry life and then 

fade out of the picture. But not a Harms 

hit. Take “Toor Butterfly” for Instance. 

Everybioly fell for her. Everyone who had a 

voice or thought he bad one tried to sing “Poor 

Butterfly.” Like “Hiawatha” she stuck 

around long after the three score and ten 

allotment. “Ia)ve Nest.” aaother Barms song, 

swept the country. Now Harms Is out to 

clean np with “When Buddha Smiles," which 

Every once In a while you wUl hear some 

one connected with the song game aay that 

the public docs not care for ballads, especially 

old-faabioned love ballada. You wonld think 
be bad examined and analyzed mflllona of hu- 

man mloda ood hearts. And Just about the 

time he bandt himaelf a bouquet for his knowl¬ 
edge on the workings of the human heart, par- 

tlcnlarly about a young woman’s heart, some 

bird, who does not pretend to know anything 

writes an old-fashioned love ballad that sweeps 

the country. 
The love theme Is Jnst aa popular. Just as 

appesling and Jnst as strong as It was when 

Fhakespeare lived. His Romeo and Jnliet stunt 

Is being rehearsed la real lives millions of 

times every day and pcopis will continue to 

put this act on until the end of time. 

Magazine editors never get enough love 

stories, and st the present time many of them 

are on the lookout for some good old-fashioned 

love yarn*. So are photoplay producers. And 

what holds good for them bolds good for songs. 

A good love song wed to a catchy melody will 

always get over. 8<>me yeart ago when Tell 

Taylor published “Down By the Old Mill 

Stream’* the wieeacres g.ive the ha. ha! Ttiey 

could not think of anything more old-fashioned, 

more out of date. But Tell did not take any 

sto«'k in their predictlnnt. Just went ahead about 

hla business of plugging the number. When 

he quit on “Old Mill Stream” it had sold close 
to three million copies. 

Not so long ago several publishers told Jack 
Mahoney that his “Kentucky Days” and 

“Tulip and the Rose” were old-fSEbloncd. Too 

know what happened. 

Tlie reoollectloni of these old hits started a 

serg tH-e the other day In Harry Von Tiller’s 

ofllee, ja*S Broadway, New York. Harry and 

his farfner, Andy Sterling, have always been 

Strong for love ballads, but like others forgot 

tbem from time to time when the Jazz craze 
hit the country. 

“Wliy don't yon and .\ndy write a real song?” 

a b'g time vandeville, artist asked. “You know 
the kind I me.nn. Something on the order of 

•Stories Mother Told Me.* ‘Old Mill Stream’ 
and 'School Days.* 

“It would bo a cinch to write one.** Tlarry 

rcidled, "but what good Is It to writ© one 
when performers won’t sing It?” 

“Ton fret a real good one,” said the per¬ 
former, "and you'll get an army of singers 
to use It.** 

‘■Would yon use one?” Andy sllpi>ed in. 
“Moiil,i I S’* aaid jijf, performer, “I’d fe.a- 

ture It. If jron can give me a aimple love ballad. 

Something that fakes people back to their child¬ 

hood and sweethenrt days.” 

"You're on ” said Harry. "Pome back In 
an hour and we'll have one ready for you.” 

“I’ll be bock,” sold the performer, and 
left. 

ll'irrv and Andy Imraetlintely got busy In 
one of tlie piano rooms and before the hour 

Was up I,.),] turned cut “Those Days Are oflerrii. 
Ovof." 

The performer 
•S'e and aald: 

Get me an orchestration ready as sotm at 
you css. I'll pnt It on tomorrow night.” And 

SENSATIONAL FOX-TROT BALLAD 

In Kar of *'0”—from **D** to *’D.** In Kay of •'Bb**—from "F” to 'T.‘ 

BALLAD 

1 •V to ’H.” Low. to Key of *T>'’—from *T>" to **1*. 
In Key of '•F”—from 'V to "A.** Hish. 

SI.00 Year Orchestra Club Fee 

2305 Seventh Ave.g New York City = 
Western Representative: CALMON T. CHARACK, Ellers Bldg., Portland, Oregon. Z 

lllllllilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllliilllillllMlill? 

SONGS GREAT DEMAND •MjMnsiN^^to MUSIC. U Weakly Lessons, by 
msIL $10. Unique, quick, crsphls 

B e oopyrisht System for Plano, all 
B By # String Inatrumrnts. Snare Drum. 
B fVoice, with Plaro-lutonitlon 
M r AyC^BBB Cbarta for Tyro. Rag, Ciaaale 

Tunes guaranteed within ooursa, 
|m*^LTr||C| Threa-lessun trial on account, $3. 
I \ X * ^***-*J Our tngenloua devlcea; CHRO¬ 
MATIC BLOCK, to leant the piano notet. TL’N*- 
BLOCK, to tune the Individual string Inatrutnent by 
piano. TIMEKEEPING FORMFLAS—No. 1 for pi¬ 
ano No. i for string InstrumeutSL Each Item tU 
TECHNON SCHOOL OF MUSIC. I2t West I04tli tt. 

came hack, beard the song 

w 
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iBELWIN, INC. 
a-n-n-o-u-n-c-e 

THAT 
THEIR SENSATIONAL FOX-TROTS 

Hi 
?? a 

AND ! 
By LOUIS BREAU 

Wr'iler of "I WtllT MY MAMMY" “HIMMHt" 
WILL BE PUBLISHED 

BY 

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO. 
PLAY OUR WALTZ SENSATION | NEW YORK, N. Y. ^ ’ I “WHEN sweetheart: “WHEN SWEETHEARTS WALTT 

NORTON ADDS TO STAFF 

The Robert Norton Company, mnsle pah- 

llihert. 226 W. Ftorty-«lxth street. New York, 
U eo well pleased by the way Ita catalog la 

ahowtng np that It baa added to Ita staff. The 
aalea of “Dixie” and “Gypsy Rose,” which 

bare picked np wonderfully since the first of 
the year, warrant the additional orerhead. Both 

Bumbera are getting a big play with the phono¬ 
graph and roll oompanlea. “Dixie,” beinp one 

of the few good one-steps on the marset, la 

featured nightly by Broadway jazs experts. 
P. Larrlmore, who has been added to the 

sales ataff, left to cover the South, while Ralph 

Jacobaen, another addition, will look after the 

Western territory. Mr. S. Smilow will make 

. hla first trip for the Norton Company, which 

Win take in the Middle Western States. 

Within a short tlm- the Norton Company 

will release “Sing 'Em,” a new Bluea numbeg, 

by Raymond B. Prisby. 

Look Out! They’re Spreading! 

HAVANA TOWN” 
(Ono-Step) 

Is extremely contagious, and if you don’t want to get caught uith 
a HIT, don’t get exposed to 

“lust Tell Me Why We Can’t Agree” 
(A Real Novelty Fox-Trot) 

nest and it does not rob one of his peace of 
mind. 

Walter Donaldson, popular lyric writer, is 

now a member of Leo Feist's staff. 

Billy Foy, outdoor prodneer. Is featuring “Ko 
Klnx Blues” in bit “Purple Follies” show. 

“Granny Mine’* la a new aong by Arnold T. 
Lax of Boston. 

Miss Evelyn Roee, publicity director for Rob¬ 

ert Norton Company, is bark at her desk after 

spending the holidays at Atlantic City. While 

at the Jersey resort Miss Hose and Mias Rose 

Abrams, who accompanied her. kept their eyes 

on the different orebestn leaders and made 

sure that the leaders played “Gypsy Rote.” A 

leader wonid certa^lcly have to be a donble- 

barreled, hard-boiled egg to turn down Mtu 

Rose's request to play “Gypsy Rose” when 

cfmfrocted with one of her amiles. 

BASS NOTES 

•*81ng 'Em” Is the title of Ray Prlsby's 

latest deacon about. Ethel Watera. Black 

Ewan artist, will record It In the near future. 

The I. J. A, Miller Cbmpany, of Chicago, will 
soon release three more of Prlsby't tongs. 

•'Since You've Gone,” “No Wonder’* and “I’m 

Loneiome for Yon.” 
“Do Your Stuff,” published by the Ben 

Stliwartz Music Company, New York, baa been 

changed to “Syncopate. Miss Mandy.” 

The Love Light Music Company. New York, 

has Just released “When Miss Rose of Wash¬ 
ington Sqnare Shakes Hands with Broadway 

Voae” and “Beware.” 
Michael J. Durbak, Jr, of Schenectady, N. 

Y., has three new songs. “Sweet Mammy Mine.” 

“You’ll Be Sorry” and “Everybody Gets a 

Little Loving.” 

Jordan S*. Murphy has placed with the Brown 

Music Company “Dora," “They're Wild Over 

TIUy In Philly” and “My Grand Daddy's Sweet¬ 
heart.’* 

The American Designer*’ Association has de¬ 

signed Jazz clothes for people with Jazz na¬ 

tures. But whether a.nne folks will adopt the 

■ssociatlon’B insane idea la another story. 

A candy firm on Fifth avenue. New York, !• 

using cboruaes from French songs to advertise 
tta candy. 

Arthur Hamburger, who uaed to bo publicity 
director for Jos. W. Stem A Company, has 

returned to the dresa trade. Hamburger aays 

the dress line is leaa noiay than the song bust- 

DANCE 
ORCH. 
(with Sax.) 

25c. 

VARLEY ADJUDGED WINNER 

PROF. 
COPIES 
READY 

BRAND NEW FDX-TRDT SDNG HIT, 

ANNABEL 
Alford Arrangement. 

Already being featured by the leading Dance Orchestras In many States. 

A SURE-FIRE, UP-TD-THE-MINUTE HIT. 

GOODBY JAZZ 
Alford Arrangement. 

Everj-body Is trjing to down iwor old JAZZ. Sing this song and be one step 
ahead of the rest. 

I’rofessionals of Song for both these numbers sent free to Professionals 
SMALL DRCHESTRATIDNS, 25c. 

H. D. TRIPP, Publisher, ALLEGAN, MICH. 
•'Xo footlights too great for a Tripp Song." 

NEW SONG PARODIES—20 
COPYRIGHT mz-im HITS ON: 

"STNNT TENNESSEE,” ''TfCKT BOMB” 'DAPPER DAN," 'liA." "I AINT NOBOD-rS 

For Funny Material write_OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Cllataa Av*.. Bracktaa. Maaaaeliuaatia/ 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR UB, 

Charloa Varley, 546 Beaumont afreet. St. 

Faul, Minn., has been adjodged winner of tb* 

beat poem of nine Hoes about The Billboard, 

for which Ray Adair will award one of hla new 

one-art comedy arripta. at waa announced In 

the Open I..ettera of the November 17, 1821, Ir- 

aue of The Billboard. 

Many of the authors who made contribution^ 

failed to ftlck to The Billboard aa the subject 

and branchi-d off to the spirit of Christmas. Mr. 

Adair also apeclfled that the first word In each 

Une mutt begiu with a letter of the namv' 

Billboard, same In order, starting with “B" 

and ending with “D.’' ao when completed the 

first letters would read, from top to bottom, 

BM,I, B 0 A R D. Thlt rule waa also Ig¬ 

nored by quite a few (ontrlbutors and more 

than nine lines were written. 

The editors of The Bllltioait] thank the nu¬ 

merous autliora for their kind spirit and also^ 

for the many good thoughts and oplnlona ex-j 

preaw-d alH>ut The Illllhoard. , 
The winning poem follows: 

B—llIy lKiy. old faithful scout, and true, 

I— have learned a lot of things fp>m 

yon; 

I#—carued a lot of wltdom, old and *' 
new; 

I»—earned to tee my brother't point of 
view! ^ 

B—reezy, snappy, peppy thru and thru. g 

O—o the Job, yon never mist a cue; 

A—Iwaya entertaining, never blue! 

R—ah for Bllly-bnyt Hurrab for yant 

D—o arrept theta thanks, which stu o 
your dost a 
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BRASS TACKS 
JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllMMMIIMinilllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllU: 

By VATO. E. VUIE SURE WINNERS 
or 7 "froUckB," depends npon how tsst they 
can cet 'em oot. 

I 
Some more TaudeTllIe successes are Moss and 

Frye. tJlenn and Jt-nklns, Fred Lindsay, Kirk- 
smith Sisters, Howard’s Ponies, Libonatt, Jack 
Wyatt’s Scotch Ijids and I^assies, Claude Golden, 
Nat Nasarro. Wanxm Sisters. Claude and Fanny 
I’sher, Hen Heyer, Iloudinl, Ed. Morton, Gene 
Greene, Jordan Girls, Jim Thornton. Dugan and 
Baymond. Middleton and Spelmeyer, Horace 
Goldin, Harry Tudsa, Casting Campbells, Willie 
Hale and llrother. Seven Bracks, Jim and Marion 
Harkins, Van Hoven, Millar and I.yle, Avon 
Comedy Four; Page. Hack and Mack; Harry 
Greene. Fink’s Mules, The Duttons, Bostock’s 
Biding School, I.,eona Lemar, '’the girl with the 
1,000 eyes”; The Zancigs, and Buth Boye. 

I iiV rve Got To Have It Now” 
Csoally the greater number ef shows a house 

does the lower the salary. 

Many of the good things around a theater 
ench as towels, reading rooms with papers, 
etc., have been “crabbed" for all by a few. 

= Fox-Trot. Good for Singlesy Doubles and Dumb Acts. = 
If an act is a good “clown act” at the N. 

V. A., what does It mean In TaudeTllle to pa¬ 
trons who pay to be entertained? 

“MOTHER AND DAD” 
Never try to “kid” the managers. You 

never put It across. They are only “kidding" 
yon when you think you "fooled” 'em. They 
have always used sharp business tactics; the 
kidding on their part is only ad lib. 

The Sensational Waltz Ballad. 
When we mention vaudeville “successes,'' we — — 

don’t mean acts that necessarily keep working— = Send foF vouf Prof. Copics and Orch. Dance Orch., 25 Cts. 5 
wo mean acts that please the average vaude- — ' — 

‘ _ I THE REPOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. I 

Be a comedian or an artist la your choaen 
line on the stage, but In booking your act, 
etc., be a BUSINESS MAN. 

The late Cliff Gordon's style of working la 
responsible for many poor imitations. 

tZT. nirclVt^eX^ru I 145 W. 45th street, Telephone Bryant 9572, 
i: AI and Fanny Steadman are to be claaaed as 

New York City ^ real vaudeville entertainers. 

office of The Billboard. nilllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll.': Is Flo Zlegfeld thinking of going Into the 
~ basebsH gumo slmpIy 88 retalUtlon for what 

If artists would hive photos made of them- ll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||II|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||IU; Babe Bulk did in show buslneas? 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.’: 

selves In the costumes In which they appesr 
while doing their "sets,'* theater lobby frsmes 
would not carry so many photos of “dress suit” 
personages. 

“Writers of vaudeville material'* mean many 
things. 

“Wow" acts, “belly langhs," “show stop- ^ 
pers." “snre-flre gags," “gosling 'em.” “bow- — 
tcHMTS," “encore cheaters,'* “milking acts" snd 
“riots" are as famous In vaudeville today as 
gas bombs were during the Great War. 

Is wooden shoe dancing coming back? If so, 
who will bring It bark? 

WHEN MY SHOES 
WEAR OUT FROM 
WALKING IlL BE 
ON MY FEET AGAIN 

ZZ Shuberts were vaudeville salary savers this 

What will they offer next season? Longer 
routes at good salaries to BEGULAB acts, we 
hope. 

Next season ALL clrcnits will be demanding 
NEW MATERIAL. If you have the act you 
need not worry about work. Bat remember. It 
must be BIGHT. 

ONE-STEP SONG 

Who Is a good writer of vaudeville material? 
That's the question, who is? 

f Tb.r. .r, .... ........ ...... .. I tropical blues I CARING FOR YOU = 
I .ow. >o. U....... -K...." ..... = _FOX.TROT SONG_(_WALTZ SOWG_ = 

“Psn." acts. “Loew" acts, “Sbubert" acts, “In- = YQ MAKE ME HAPPY MONDAY «-AUGHING 5 
J dependent" acts, “smsll time” acts, big = IVIMEVC. IVIL HMrrT IVI U lY U M T TROMBONE = 

1 time* sets, office" .ru, 'Sun* scU. bad = JUST GIVE ME MY SUNDAY = >acts, “fair" acta, and a few “good” acta. S------ S 

- S _ Full Orch. and Plano, Including Saxophones, 25e Each E 

I m^riTi * wL TreVorking^t’ ot^ 5 Lenlers, be sure to |et these Vaudeville Siniers, send for Prol. Copy. = 
I WILL = CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO.. Battle Creek, Mich. = 
I *‘001 It op** or be rYPP<^« the betde of •• • * S 

f the different vandevllle clrcnlta know this, or nillliniUlllllllllllIlllllllllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllinHIIIIR 

Why not heed the protests of vindevlU. 
audiences? They are the ones to be pleased. 
What may not please a booking manager may 
be a bit with the andience. Hoose managers. 
If they are real ones, know what their audi¬ 
ences want; their opinions should be considered 
by the bookers. Beal bouse managers, we say— 
not ’’office boys” or “stuges.'' 

I CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., BatUe Greek, Mich. I 

An act that works consecutively doea not 
necessarily have to be “good," according to 
present-day policies. 

do they care? 

It takes a real showman to lay out a real 
vsodevllle bllL Does a real showman lay oat 
the bills that play your vaudeville theaters? 

Seems now there are so many “aeta" Isylag 
off that vaudeville bookers would have the ebane. 
of a lifetime to select sets that woold make It 
possible for a regular diversified vaadevllle pro¬ 
gram to be presented. 

Patrons of vaudeville bouses are getting tired 
of looking at the same old faces doing the tame 
old stuff year In and year out. Give them the 
old favorites with new mstertal, and give tbs 
“new arts" with new and favorable material a 
chance to make “repa." 

"Broadway" acts are all right for Broadway, 
but vaudeville Is not confined to Broadway 
alone. 

Things change In all lines of buslnesa. Ask 
the burlesque mansgers. Vaudeville Is now 
starling in on a big change. Watch It. Cbanga 
with it. You can’t fool the folks all the time. 
They will stand so much and no more. Ask 
the heads of the motion picture Industry. 

The Greatest of All Ballads!!!! 

THRILLS 
A THRILLING FOX-TROT BALLAD BY ’ 

EUGENE WEST 
WRITER OF BROADWAY ROSE, ’EVERYBODY SHIMMIES NOW 

AND OTHER HITS 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY AND ORCHESTRATION NOW 
DANCE ORCHESTRATION. 25c EACH 

145 West 
45th St. 

NEW YORK 
TRIANGLE MUSIC 

RUB. 
CO. 

“EDDIE LEONARD 
BLUES” 

"SWIMMIN’ HOLE” 
"HONOLULU HONEY” 
“LALAWANA 

LULLABY” 
••WAIT TILL YOU SEE ME 

SUNDAY" 

“Column writers” sometimes write funny staff 
-sometimes heard at a vaudeville show. 

NOW BEING PLAYED THE WORLD OVER 

IMU/ICPRINTER/wENGRAVER/ 
“Excess baggnge,” heavy "propa,** small sal¬ 

aries, have developed many “talking acts." 

Vaudeville laughs: “My agent.” “I'm livin' 
at the club.” “I’m bolding out for my figure." 
"T\^o-s-<lay route with no cuts, la my ulti¬ 
matum for this act." “la a good act for the 
big small time." 

Eskbbshea <7/,, ottoZIMMERMAN «soNCo. 

Bid an advertising solicitor ever poll this on 
you? “I Jest w.mttfd to tip you off. put it over 
this show, Rlmp Is out In front an* Is revewln* 
It. I suppose you sre goln* to take an ad tcllla* 
the bookers to ketch you here." 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
A nrcfisfiil music composer and publisher writes s hook eiplalnlnr how to mike money publlshinc sonss. 
Contaou Oorrertlni Tour Faults. WrlUng a Melody. Directing the Ambitious Tounc Compotw. Plsdns T«« 
Songs Hefors ths Fubllc. I.lsu over 500 Music I>etlcrs—200 Band and OrchesUa Dealers. You need this 
book. Only out of Its kind on tbs marksL Only $1.00, postpaid. Money back if you say so. Send for circular. 

UNION MUSIC CO., Cincinnstl. Ohio. 

Vaudeville successes don't necessarily mean 
Vaudeville “headllnera." 

some lime laid out;” “tho.v have you figured nothing,” “they don’t like the new act, they 
~... .. ... If, th. nin.,., “ “T n..r.>r IFnnf tha nIH nnu " ••til f ti.iv. «/, Hn !• -...-a 

From the Tsudeville catalog: “Surarapr route,” 
summer salary,” “consecutive route," "open 

'‘cut we^k,** •*h« could cot ect ap to 
aae It," "It’s a Treat act, I’m sore 1 can get 

out as an anarchist In the office," "I never want the old one;” ”.\ll I have to do la wire 
played for Sun.” ’’Loew’s Western," “the Del- Aleck direcL” “It’s an office acL” 
mar Time," “they made me play It,” "I’m 
mailing yon a FKW N. V. A. tickets for the There are several kinds of vaudeville—two- 
ball,” “why cut It out here, I told It in Pitts- a-day, tbree-a-day, three-a-day except Sator- 
burg;" “a report on the act from hero meaaa days, Sundays and holidays; then maybe 4-&-6 

c/^IMTERNATIONAL HIT 
LEADER/ /END Z5' FOB WONDERFUL DANCE 

— ORCHE/TaAtlON - 

EDW.B.MARI^S MUSIC CO 
102-104 W 3t'- ST MfWVOIfANV * 

1 ! 

t 
1 i 

iJ 
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with hpr. He toM her she wan traveling forty 

nillea an hour. '‘Wlijri” *he said, *‘I haven't 

been out an hour." 

AND May Convery has a bean and her kid brother 

rails him April ahowers breauae be tlwaya 

brings May flowera. 

Laddie Boy, the white hooee airedale, mast 

have gone In TandeTllle. (COlOn'NICATIONS TO OVB NEW TORE OPTICIS) 

Murray Is a wonderful artiste In her line and A college gent thinks nothing of playing 
cosld make the show a success. bridge for ten cents a point while his father 

_____ wears a shawl for an overcoat and uses a 

Ethil Levy, after Fome TandeTillo safety pin to bold up his trousers oo account 

dates, will prab a play and rush back to Ixindon of the high coat of commodities, 

to produce it. Ethel has a way of making 
anything she goes after a success. There are lots of ginks sailing around on 

__ ball-bearings whose families rode thru life 

Ix“w Hawkins is making good with a new on Jolt wagons, 

line of material and is doing one of the best -' * 
bUckfa.-c singles in Taadevllle. ^^“be a hit In randevllle and no one will ever 

Hawkins was once a p. rtnor of the late bear of It. 
J. W. Kelly. Ho was aJso a partner of the Take a "flop" and you wUl find out how fast 

late Ben (ollins at one time, and the team of bewa can travel. 

Hawkins and Collins was considered the best ’ 
parcKly team In AmcrK-a. There are so many hip pocket merchants In 

. Times Square that it Is not safe to light a 

matrh In a crowd for fear of an alcoholic ex¬ 

plosion. 

Sensational Waltz Ballad. 

Sung by Big Headliners. 
Played by Loading Orchestras. 

A Fox-Trot that Is not back¬ 
ward about coming forward. GREAT 
Soubrotte Number. 

After some people hare been in show business 
a certain length of time they become show 
blind. Quite a few did not have very good 
sight when they entered tbe racket. 

There are a number of blokes who think 

that grand opera Is a city. 

The Beauvais picture has been a great help 

to idle Indians. There are many tribes adver¬ 
tising tbe thing in full regalia. 

C.in not cure a b.id act with a ton of radium. 

Best to let it expire. Big Stage Song for Single, Double 
and Soft Shoe Dancing. SOME fox¬ 
trot. You will need this in your act Jim Stevens has been singing "Alice Where 

Art Thou" for twenty years and has not lo¬ 

cated her yet. 

James P. Hoey. "Young Mule" brother to 

"Old Hoss,” did a nut act before there wai 

aiu'h an animal as vaudeville. 
_ , "They think I am, but I know I’m not, the 

Man In South Wales married a woman with Re sure you are right, then use your hc.ad. man who broke the bank at Monte Carlo." 
two beads. When be gets sore at one bead If you have none the bead of a drum will do. 
be can talk to the other. Must bo awful when - 

both beads commence quarreling. Vaudeville shooting acts have all been shot 

'■ ' to pieces. 
Beotchman gave his friend his regards and .. < 

quarreled with him twenty years later and Some actresses nre Just erasy .o be ione- 
asked to have tbe regards returned. some. Others are naturally that way. I mean 

- lonesome. 

Girl broke her eIl>ow reaching for a wrist ■ ' ■ 
watch. Lucky she was not trying to grab a There Is a great demand In vaudeville for 
garter. something that is In demand, whatever that 

Marry In ha-sto and repent In vandcvllle. 

Alimony is the hardest money in the world to 
earn. 

Peer of Irish Love Ballads. Waltz 
Tempo. 

The passing of IMt wa* the finish of the 
once famous and cultured Broadway. It It Just 

a midway now and a relic of old decency. 
Harmony Number. Quartette. 

Concert. Will Kogers told the property boy to take his 

collars to tbe laundry and have them Ironed, 

not sharpened. 

Tx>t of xteoide irwore off doing things on New 

Tear's Day that they never did. 
Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. English chappie song 
Gets you the encore. 

Professional Copies Now Reedy. 

REGULAR COPIES, 2Sc. 
Order direct or thru dealers. 

Orchestra Club, $1XX>. 
Single Numbers, 25c. 

Cat with nine lives can only lire half a ■ 
life In a New York flat. It is almost a dog's jim Donarsn of Donavsn and Lee Is losing 

weight. He lost half a pound in tbe subway 
last week when be dropped bis horseshoe charm. 

— « Comedy Jugglers can break anything thev 
There |« many a gat bag in New Tork that wish exrept contracts. Broken contracts are 

should he exploded. Every time two "Oil difficult to Joggle. 
Cans" meet they donble up to do a vaudeville . - - 

■<’1- Give a Broadway psnhsudler a nickel and yon 

■ will reeelvo In return a nasty look. "Gotta" 
Marie Doro while motoring was stopped by a come across etrong with those babies If yog 

policeman and she asked him what be wautsd Want to make a hit with them. 

Tbe late Nick Norton was at one time mans- — i ■ ———— 
ger of Hyde it Behman's Theater in Brooklyn. 

Besolutlons are made on tbs first of the ye.'ir 

In order that actors will hare something to 

break If they do not go broke. 

Trying to gat aheid of some other fellow has 
made many a gent drop behind. 

Very seldom see theatrical people working In 
show business. They are to be found In the¬ 
atrical agencies looking for work. Yon can 
lead an actor to tbs footlights, but yon can 

nut make him act. 69 E. Van Buran Street, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

They are making little sets out of big ones 

these d-oys and fooling the railroads. 

Biehard Carle handed over a wallop to tbe 
fifth Avenue Theater audience and Was giveu 
a well-earned decision. Bv the qulcksM sad eiiieM eviirm 

in ihe World. Teechet you ill 
trick* end pointer* lor playind cor¬ 
rect Bass, *rhich •* iu*l <rh*( yoi* 
seed. Aeyoac css leira la i creek. 

Writ* F. W. LITTLC. Bex SS. 
Arrenil Bta, PIttebursk, Pa. 

Often wanted to sec one of those cotton 
blossoms that the song writers have growing la 
Kentucky. 

Terrence O'Boyle is having his voice culti¬ 
vated so that be can blow a bugle. Terry will 
never leant to blow a bank roll. aales 

Jacot 
Weet 

hU f 

win 

W. 

win' 
br 1 

‘SWEETIE 
PLEASE TELL ME” 

The Metropolitan Opera House In New Tork 

City has not started to play split week shows 

yet All well Icnown trm^ 
phony, rfortce and Inea- 
era orchrtirat in§itt on 
Ludic^ Drumaand Ludm 
trig Tvmpanl. Onet 
Uted muay t preferred. 

Our 12 yeara of leader^ 
ship in the profeeelonat 
drum field enrtblee us tc* 
meet the eeaet neede of 
the drummer! 

Can’t understand why so rnnrh money is being 

riiippcd abroad to help foreign countries whDa 

onr ‘'bread lines” arc filled witb crippled 
soMIers. 

\i^iipptd! 

Why do the famous orchestra leaders insist on Ludwig Drums 
and Ludwig Tympani? 
This hearty endorsement of Ludwig Drums and Tympani is 
ample proof of superiority and worth— 

—Ludwig Drums and Tympani are made from carefully 
selected material. 

—(hey are built by experts who are professional drummers. 
—they are the result of 12 years of study and manufacture 

of drums to meet the exact requirements of the profession. 

Let the judgment of famous orchestra leaders and drummers guide YOU! 
Hrtie for the new t922 Ludwig Catalogue, ehowing our complete line. 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
*'Drum Makers to the Profession" 

1611 N. Lincoln Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Captivating Waltx—Jolly Song. 
1‘rofeaalonal Copies Free. 

Orchestrations, 10c, "Small" or “Full. 

McDowell publishing co.. 
Providence, R. I. 

Cordelia McNelMon# O'Mally has arrlreJ from 

Cork, Ireland, and will chirp a few in grand 

opera. Cordelia has a throat fall of musk 

and bx>ks as tbo she had a comer oo Irlsb 
beauty. 

Out of town people contemplating a trip to 

New Tork City should take a course in foreign 

languages in order to understand and be under¬ 

stood. i Need not bother about the English 

language, at It Is very oeldom spoken in the 
b:g city. 

t-lANO or bAXOPMUNt 
TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS 

rhrl*tmwvi SoImoIi In mo»t ellle*—see your Ptv'e 
Ilmk—or write for booklet sliout mill oour»e. Tes>tieri 
wlilted til uiMM-ruplr-l cititw 

CHRinENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
Suit* S. 20 E. Jsckiaa. CHICAGO. Too never heard of any one nrocnl Tlmis 

f loare leaving a pick in the air when the 

twelve 0^clock whistle blows. MUSIC ARRANGED 
by iperltllst for piano urto, oreheilr* sod band. Vo- 
ra| i'iiiw Copy fMia lead sImvI, )l U'l. Unlia-itsi^on, 
7> per part, (►r-lnai Meindles to T.yrle. In.-IuJinl 
I’isno Acrnmpirdraeiit, $10.01). Work guaraoleed tod 
»*iu|ili's of worti iipnii riH|u<--t. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL. 
250 Csleslal Arcads. C.evtlind, Ohit. 

"Tour old pal." A1 Beeves is still grabbing 

ths coin over the Columbia Circuit and will 

bare enough to btiy another race horse at tbe 
finish of the season. 

Tbo day Is not far distant when AI will 

devote all of his time to racing. He Is a 

nephew of "Fsthcr" Bill Daly of nce-track 
faase. P. 0. COLWELL. 

JOIN OUR 
ORCHESTRA 
CLUB 

We Intend to have our ''ORriIE.STRA CM’lf’ just a llftte 
dllferenl lliiii oihen. You will nut only re'-elv* our popular tong 
h t*. Imt iill Ins'riimrntal numbers h« publNh during tbe y,jr. 
Tlie dJ- ee orchedratioti* »III l,e *rruni!ed for 11 part*. pUnn, 
leir’.* and laxuplioi.cs. E^u’.naa $1 00 for a year’* lUlwrlptioii tu- 
(Uy and rer-etre yteir Crit 1*0 iiumlier*, "Mammy's IaitIiik I.ul'a- 
by" and "Urosti Eyes." written by the oOinposer of "Itio .Mght*.'* 

"Won't emokin* make ye sick?** 

"New—Tve smoked ter years. Me fader 
smoked flali. me grandfsder smoked bams and 

I smoks anything I git me hands cn.** 

I will arrinar the Music for your •oiiiia. Write for niy 
atttaillre prtipndtlon. HAY HlRRBl.KIt. ll-HUO Db-k- 
«n« .kve. fhlcago. 

nalng 

Its ct 

Artl 

direct 

retnr 

the d. 

SONG WRITERS a •wM.’S’'Jo 
tive treatise ever nrepsred on tha aubjeet. 
Ill neanl’s IIO.OM.OO Hong Qantast. Cd 
Uian, 1251 Bryn Mawr Ava.. Cbicaga 

FISHER THOMPSON MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. Gaiety Theater <ld|.. New York Move on foot to revive "My Annt Bridget" 
and feature BUxaheth Mnrray la tt Mlso 
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'mm 
Conducted iy O.A.PETERSON 

W. M. Schooley, Tetcran flute and piccolo 

player, 1* a member of Smith's GrauJ 

oj/ra llouko Orchestra, Geneva, N. Y. 

Boiica's Hand hat thirty rlailneta, five baM 

l.. riis and a platoon each of cornets, trombones, 

I'reneh hornt, saxophones, basaoocfl, flutes nu 1 

pieeoloS. 

A Jar* vending electric piano got so hot 

the other day In a Negro soft drink emp<irlum 

la New Orleans that Are resulted and caused 

a $l,0OU loss. 

Free S-’ndty concerts aro l*c'.ng given during 

the winter by the ya*')o City (Miss.) Itegt- 

n:. i.tiil It:incl in the Yazoo Theater. L. M. 

rmU-rwood la leader. 

It. \V. Cornell heads the orchestra at the 

Alamo, No. 2, Atlanta, Oa., where the Belmont 

Three—"Jap” Ooree, "Big” Stephens and (Tlar- 

inee "Little’* I’litehard—arc holding forth In- 

d^lnltcly aa an adde<l attraetbm. 

Pr. n. n. Terry, organist of Westminster 

Cathedral, London, Kng., will receive fJ.-VW 

for playing the wedding march when Princess 

Mary and Viscount Laacelles aro married In 

Westminster Abbey February 28. 

Lee “Bozo” W. Boherts, hanjotst, formerly 

with Henry Santrvy’s Pyncoi>ated Society Band 

In vaudeville. Informs that he Is a member of 

hr Soelety Five, playing at Columhus Bance 

Ball, Winnipeg, Can., where he will continue 

until May. 

Martinton'a Orchestra of Shafer, Hlnn., llnea 

tip with Roy Martinson as drummer and xylo¬ 

phonist; Mabel Snuer, pianist; D. Chllstrora, 

tramiH't; A. Uasselgrave, s.vx., and A. W. 

Martinson, formerly of i'erry's Rag-o-manlacs. 

os vUilinllt. 

Tbe Pennsylvania .^renadert, with head- 

(iuartera In Charlotte, N. C., plan to tour west¬ 

ward shortly. David Bell is pianist; 8. KIster 

and Charlie Stevenson, saxophones; Bruce Owen, 

violin and singer; "Buzx" Ihinger, banjo, and 

Boyd (Ralnbo) aat>]ue, drums and manager. 

The Chamber of Commerce, Columbijs, VIIm., 

is planning a campaign to ritse funds to pay 

the salary of a c<.<mpetrnt band director and 
good muslelant for a flrst-class l>and that will 

boost the town over a flfty-mlle radios with 

coorertl^ community sings and other features. 

I.ocine’a Melody Beys are said to !<• scoring 

some great hits In and around Monroe, x,a. 

AI ntrria Is cometlst. Riisaell Hobart, elarlnet 

and sax.; Tommy Stafford, trombone; Marcus 

r. Brooks, drums, and Lucille Bullock, piano; 

vocallat and manager. 

Jarx may be Infernal, as tome critics say, 
lait something Jazrler than jaxx hat been 

found. Membort of a l/os Angeles orchestra 

recently learned that, by placing cornet and 

trombone horn to bom. they can produce some¬ 

thing new and by far tho craziest note on 
re.-orJ. 

The Galveston (Tex.) Musical Tnlon baa 

elected P. H. Blma as president, Tx>aU B.agnne, 

vice president; John Kagone. re'virding and fl- 

nanctal secretary, and O. U. Elbert, treasurer. 
,J. K. Connolly informs that I>ocal 79 enjoyed 

the most prosperous setson In Its history with 

every member enjoying steady work. 

Perk’s Harmony Five, of Amherst, WI*., will 

‘tour resorts In Northern Wisconsin and Minne- 

•Sota next summer. I.. J. Moss la coruetlst 

ysnd manager; John Perkins, violinist and music¬ 

al director; Josephine Kurkowskl. pianist and 

soloist; Pete Grasaniskee, tromivinlat and sing¬ 

er; Daisy Mott, trap drummer and reader. 

But Edwards' Novelty Orchestra la back at 
the Walnut Theater. Louisville, Ky., repeating 

Its sucecta of last season after a anccestfal 

tour of the Eppley System of Hotels thm 

the West. The personnel Is LlHInn Johnson, 

"alter Troope, Jack Robins, Ralph Shipman, 

t-Ienn Rurrt, W. Engelman and Gus Rdwards. 

The enrrent lineup of Oxley's Society Kn- 
-tcrtslnera. Roanoke. Va.. la Harold Oxley, 

violinist and dlreetor; Arthur Richardson, 

pianist; Seymour Bondurant, tenor banjo and 
^string bast; Jack Powera, clarinet and alto 

i-sa* ; Prank Booth, trnm|>et, allde comet and 

'tMmlione; Halbert Msthewa. tnimhonlat, and 
Bobby Howell, drums and xylophone. 

Penr member* of T. R. Yarborongh't Royal 

luster Rand, now at 8t. Auguatlne, lla., are 
'itching In comfortable qnarters at 86 St. 

t eorgs street. Brlgga Miller la chief cook, 

Joe Bauer and ''Dynamite” X* B. Gordon are 

-^ BALLAD SINGERS - 
HERE ARE THE NUMBERS YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR: 

"MY HEART IS MORE THAN YOUR GOLD CAN BUY" 
-and- 

‘TM LIVING A LIFE OF SHADOWS" 
(BRING BACK THE SUNSHINE TO ME)_ 

New Numbers for the Profession: 

“GYPSY LADY. I LOVE YOU” "What might have been- 
“EDNA” 

“MARY ANNA” (The sweetest little girl in all the 
WORLD) 

“PLEASE DON'T ASK ME WHY” “i want to remember- 
(I WANT TO FORGET) 

“LETTERS” “EMBLEM OF LOVE” 
sswsn es.M. (Instrumental) 

“DEAR GIRL OF MINE^ “golden dreams- 
(Instrumental) 

Prof. Copies and Orch. of all the above numbers now ready. Write or call for yours Dance 
Arr., 25c Each. 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. GO., 1658 Broadway, N. Y. City 

A GREAT NOVELTY SONG WITH A WONDERFUL PATTER 

MY HAWAIIAN MELODY 
By Dave Ringle and J. Fred Coots. 

LYONS & YOSCO’S BIG SUCCESS ON THE ORPHEUM CIRCUIT 

ITALY 
By Cal deVoll,E. Clinton Keithley and F. Henri Klickmann 

Profcs.sional Material Free to Recognized Performers. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB—$1.50 PER YEAR. 

1658 Broadway iiik|f|||| CV PA Grand Opera House 
New York IVIvnIRLkI IVIUdIV VVa Building, Chicago 

ADDAMAFn sheet, for voice and piino. Mederite 
inU dlU HKIf fmbLU pjj,;, Up-to-dite orchestrations. 

BY AN. EXPERT Theo.G.Beach,Room505,1433Broadway,N.Y.C. 

and does not blend nearly so well with trombone 

or other instruments as does the cornet. 
The difference Is caused by the cylindrical bore 

of the trumpet, being the same size from mouth¬ 

piece to bell, while the cornet is elightly 

conical in the mouthpipe, starting small and 
getting slightly larger before it reaches the 

valves; also a little more "flugel'' in the bell- 

increasing in diameter as It leaves the valves. 

Tlie cornet is a happy medium between the 
trumpet and the flugel horn, possessing a tone 

far snperior and more pleasing than either ex¬ 

treme. 

“I find In Musical Mnsings this week an 
article referring to the Great Inter-Ocean Cir¬ 

cus Band, season of 18S3 and '84, which in¬ 

terests me,” writes Harry G. Armstrong, first 

trumpet of the Tivoli Theater Orchestra, Ohat- 

tanooga, Tenn., under date of January 4. He 

continues: "As I was born in '87 tbe dates men¬ 

tioned are before my time. My first recollection 
of tbe circus goes back to James Goodrich and 

the old Harris Nickel Plate Shows. I was 

surprised, Mr. Peterson, to learn that you were 

working with my father at that time and I am 

Fending him the article, even tho he always 

gets The Billboard. You probably will hear 

from him soon. He is living on his farm at 
fiummersville, W. Va. I know he will be glad 

to see that some of the old school of troupers 

have not forgotten the old days and him.” 

“LOVE MOON” 

Hickman and Black’s Latest Number 
Featured at California Carnival 

Los Angeles, Jan. 11.—Tho California Carni¬ 

val, which was given at the Ambassador Oxioa- 

nut Grove last evening, bad as one of its fea¬ 

tures the presentation of Art Hickman’s and 
Ben Black’s latest song, "Love Moon.” It is 

e.T;'ected that this number will rival ‘‘Tears,’’ 

"Rose Moon” and other Hickman and Black 

numbers which have greatly increased their In¬ 
come taxes the past few years. Msny of the 

great picture stars of the country were p.esent 

at the carnivaL 

«*DELAWARE” 

Going Good In Chicago 

N'ew York, Jan. 16.—The Joseph B. McDaniel 

Co., Gaiety Theater Bldg., this city, states that 

Its (Chicago representative, Abe Friedman, re¬ 

ports the new waits sensation, "Delaware,” as 

being a wonderful orchestral success in the 

Windy City. There is a great demand for sheet 

music, rolls and records of this number. 

GOING WELL IN AUSTRALIA 

dUh bathers and s:ud peeler*, while Walter E. 

Jones Is ofllclal "chambermaid.” Their latch 

string Is out to troupers visiting America’s 

oldest town. 

Ted Marlin's Melody Monarchs, popular De¬ 

troit dance orchestra, will probably make a 

two months* tour thru several States after 

February 1, when their engagement at Blossom 

Heath Inn ends. C. L. Wlrslng is manager ot 

the combination, the players of which are Ted 

Marlin, banjoist-pianlst; £J Lally, pianist-saxo¬ 

phonist; Herb McBride, trombonist; Bay Mc¬ 

Connell, cornetlst; Benny Kyte, saxophonlst- 

clartnetlst. and Jack Pitzer, drummer-xylo¬ 

phonist. 

Gib Horst’s Imperial Players, which beirtn 

a six weeks’ engagement at Terrace Garden 

Inn, Appleton, Wis., on November 20, have 

had their contract extended to 22 weeks. Sam 

Wamhy, pianist, left the combination January 

.% for his home In Ft. Wayne, ind., where he 
will undergo an operation. Tlios. (OuS) Hill, 

formerly of Oxley’s Entertainers. rei'ls<ed him. 

The other members are Gib Horst, cornet and 

manager; .Vrt Glslawm. violin and banjo; "Spy” 

Speybroeck, stx., and “Fat” Davis, dr'ums and 

xylophone. 

IT. P. Bnlmor, director of the hand on the W. 

I. 5?waln Show, No. 1, Informs from Mississippi 
th.it (be org.mlrat'.on Is now In Its forfy-th rd 

coDseentIve work without any signs of an early 

closing. The band, he says, has made many 
friends with dally concerts on the main street 

end In front of th® show and also registered 

success In playing fair dates Inst fall In Ken¬ 

tucky and Tennessee. Tbe cornetlsts are H. P. 

Bulmer, C. E. McKinney and Peter Paoll; al¬ 

tos, Andrew Paoll and Tom Davis; clarinets, 

A. D. Maekllne and Frank Pnllln; troralKines, 

Marie Jenkins and 8nm Hunter; baritone, Olga 

Sollers; tuba, la-m Philips; drums, Ujclu* 

Jenkins and "Tim” I.a‘*ier. 

The new Virginia nieator, fliampalgn. Ill., 

has an excellent on-hestra of ten men. Harry 
kf. Weber, recently of ('’randall’s Tlieater. 

Washington, D. C., Is conductor; Joseiih D. 

Mayes, violinist. Is from the Strand Theater, 

Memphis, Tenn.; Dalton Gill, Ante, from Toledo, 

O.: Cliff Harkness, clarinet, from the Avon 

Theater, Decatur, III,; Roy Cairns, cornet, of 

the Calms Bros.' Show; Ted N. Harold, trom. 

bone, late of the Palace Theater. Memphis, 

Tenn., who la one of the best trombonists 1 

have heard; Geo. Groen, cello, from St. Lonls, 
Mo.; O. A. Caprio, bass, also from St. laouis; 

S. R. Butler, piano, from Peoria, Ill., and 

Harold Whitcomb, drums, and Geo. May, or¬ 

gan, natives of (Thampaign. This orchestra 

plays the highest class standard music when 

the pictures permit. 

Earl Praxer Newberry -and His Exposition 

Band recently opened a winter engagement In 

Daytona, Fla., to tbe largest gathering in 

that city's history and made a wonderful Im¬ 

pression, as per the following comment of The 

Daytona Morning Journal: 

"There was a clear-ent precision, masterly 

Interpretation of the different compositions. 

Every note was Just whore It ought to be. and 

every tone given its full due. Tlie men respond 

to the director In a manner that gives a hlgh- 

class character to the organization. The musi¬ 

cianship of the Individual member*, and the 

gratifying character of the ensemble, were every¬ 

where commented upon enthnslastleally.'' 

ISpeclsl mention was given Pryon Hooper, 

cornet soloist, and Mr. Robertson, tnba plajer. 

Jaz* numbers featured the program. 

The present popularity of the trumpet can be 
attributed malnl.v to its romantic appeal. Ita 

tonal quality la certainly inferior to that of 

the re'-'.ilur cornet. All the gicat artists such 

as Herliert Clark, Frink Simon. Ernest Pechln, 

Bert Brown, Tlios. Dolan and others use the 

regular cornet with its mellow cremona tone In 

preference to the blaring, eine.xlliig, strident 

trumpet. The reason fur its increasing use is 

purely psychological and unintentional. Tbe 

name "trumiiet’' has a classic sound, moro so 

than its tone. There is a rom.'intlc halo at¬ 

tached to its name, savoring of Roman pag¬ 

eantry, ancient heraldry and fanfare. The 

cornet was produced as a modern improvement 

on tho trumpet—which It certainly is. The tone 

of th* trumpet la thla, shrill and penet-atlng 

Fisher Tbompion, head of tbe music pub¬ 

lishing compsny bearing hie name, writes that 

he has Just received word from hie Australian 

representative, L. T. Collin, of Melbourne, an¬ 

nouncing that his (Thompson’s) latest songs, 
"Rio Nights,” "Mammy’s Loving LnUabj'* and 

"Brown Eyes” are among the outstanding soog 

hits of Australia. 

“CANDY LAND” AS EXIT MARCH 

Chicago, Jan. 14.—"In Candy Land With 

Yon,” pnblisbed by the Eliza Doyle Smith 

Music CO., Is being snccessfnlly played at many 

theaters thruont the country as an exit march. 

Harry Psyne, of the Pantages Theater, Wlnnl- 
peg. Can., has written the publishers, stating 

It It one of the best numbers be aver played. 

3PECHT AND STILLWELL 

Paul L. Specht, violinist-director, and Bay 

Stillwell, tromboniat, with Specht’a Society 

Serenaders, are playing their own novelty ar¬ 

rangements, Inclnding "Fondly,’* a ballad fox¬ 

trot, soon to be released by the Jerome Remlck 

Company, ftpeoht’s Society SCrenadera are being 

featured at the Addison Hotel, Detroit, Mich. 

DRUMMERS! 
SEND FOR OUR 

catalogue 
OF 80 BARGAINS. 

Acme Drummer Supply Co. 
llis-ts W. Ud StfML CHICAGO, ILL 
———— 

WANTED lADY SAXOPHDNIST 
PTfferenee If can double dome other Initrument, 
can put over a good singing number or sr<>eUliv 
doiTie hind. I furnish Saxophone. SITTHERLA8 
.S.V.\0. SIX. Jan. 1«-1S Temple Theater, Qeueva, N. 
Y.; 20-22. Aviai Theatre. Watertown. N. Y. 

MUSIC ARRANGED rr.:'t%T a®*; 
Band. Writ* for prices. BAVER RBOS. (fomsrly 
of Sousa’s Band), Oshkosh, Wlseonsln. 

■d
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PAUL WHITEMAN’S DISCOVERY 

It bas been Mid that the reason Panl White- 

nan has arblevt-d bis great suceess is beeaase 

be is always open to criticism, listens to every¬ 

one. In fact, be is friendly with ail his subor¬ 

dinates in the places he controls from the 

check room boy to the porter. Ue realises this 

is necessary in order to keep in the good 

graces of everyone and “remain on top.” An¬ 

other point in Whiteman’s favor is that be is 

always ready to listen to new combinations. 

He claims his greatest worry is not the man 

with the big name from a big city, but the 

little (ellow from Oshkosh who may go Into 

New York with a sensational combination. 

Only recently the name of Bernard Rapp and 

his orchestra was called to Mr. Whiteman's at¬ 

tention. He did not wait for further advices 

but took the next train to Hartford, beard 
the orchestra play three nnmbers and then 

said: “That is sutheient, boys; pack np and 
get ready to open at the Pavilion Royal, New 

York.” And they have been a big success 
there ever since. Instead of the management 

closing the resort for the winter, a decision 

was reached to keep it open all year. 

The music world can look forward to o g 

things from the Rapp Orchestra in the near 

future, both for dances and records. It 

baa already made several records for one of 

the biggest phonograph companies in the field. 

SHERMAN-CLAY OFFICE 

In Spokane Damaged When Auto Runs 
Wild 

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 10.—The big plate-glaM 
Window In the Sherman-Clay company’s music 

bouse, 808 Sprague avenue, here, was smashed 

last Saturday when an automobile climbed ove- 
the curb and crashed into the ho lding. The tno 
occupants of the car, a man and a woman, were 

not injnred and both fied before their names 

could be learned. 

HOLTZBERG IN COLUMBUS 

Tom Holtzberg, bustling song pingger for Leo 
Feist, Inc., is in Columbus, O., this week, sing¬ 

ing two of Frist's biggest bit numbers, ’'Wabash 
Blues” and “Ten Little Fingers.” He is also 
endeavoring to establish a new number, 

"Swanee River Moon," firmly in the minds of 

Columbus music lovers. 

I 

\ 

\ 

Goodman & Rose 
HITS 

“I’VE GOT MY 
HABITS ON” 

(F0X-TH0T) 
ANOTHER OARKTOWN STRUTTERS' 

BALL." 
NOW BEING FEATURED BY VAUDE¬ 

VILLE'S HEADLINERS. 

“YOU'VE HAD 
YOUR DAY” 

A FOX TROT BLUES THAT IS SWEEPING 
THE COUNTBY. V. 

* JUST OFF THE PRESS 

“ATTA BABY” 
the greatest novelty SONG IN A 

DECADE. 
A SONG AND DANCE SENSATION. 

“BAMMY'’ 
(LAND THAT GAVE ME MAMMY) 

BY THE WRITERS OF MAMMY 0 
MINE" A BEAUTIFUL DIXIE RAC 

BALLAD 

'“rv YoDrEMBRACE" 
A HIOH-CLASS ballad that will LIVE 

FOREVER. 

“WHO’LL BE THE 
HEXTOHE” 

(TO CRY OVER YOU) 

STILL A TERRIFIC MIT. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND VOCAL OR¬ 
CHESTRATIONS OF ALL THE 

ABOVE HITS BEADY. ' 

ORCHESTRA CLUB 12.00 PER YEAR, 

GOODMAN & ROSEi'lnc. 
222 W 4STH ST. NEW YORK 

I 
\ 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Tromlxme, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

i VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Bufialo, N. Y. 

CHICAGO HOUSE 

Publishing James R. Eppe' Songe 

Jamea B. Eppa. mtiiic publUber. FVont atreet, 
Claremont, Minn., writea that be bat aigned over 

his two latest song bits, “Where the Dreamy 

Wabash Flows” and "My Indiana Dream,” to 

Alton J. Stevena, music publlaher and Jobber 

of Chicago. K. B. Mansell, Wheeling, W. Va., 

and the Chas. A. Arthur Cb., Detroit, Mich., 

are also handling Mr. Eppa* numbers. 

COATES WRITING MUSIC 

QUARTETTES. TRIOS, DUOS, STOP THE SHOW WITH THIS ONE 

“SHE’S JUST A PLAIH OLD-FASHIOHED GIRL” 
Eaually as toed for sinilss. Makina a HIT wherever suns. If yau had a Girl Ilka that waRiag far 

you, you'd make a HOME RUN! The SCORES are eortaiaiy ruaaini up tor this ass. 

^‘UNDER ARABIAN SKIES” 
ORIENTAL Fox-TroL Po-meated with the Spirit ef tha ORIENT. 

“WE’LL DANCE TILL THE NIGHT TURNS TO DAY” 
That WONDER Waite. Ewrythlng a Waite ahoutd ba la HARMONY and LYRICS. 

PROFESSIONALS FREE. REGULAR COPIES. 2S CENTS; ORCHESTRATIONS. 2S CENTS. 

STRAND MUSIC PUB. CO., Lansing, Michigan. 

Boy Coatea. well-known aong writer of 

Macomb. III., is writing the mnalc for a comedy 

which Otia Oliver will produce next eeasoo. 

MIm Leila Fairchild, well-known Bedpath 
star, with Otis Oliver, is singing Mr. Coatea* 

“Why Don’t Yon Tell Me" with great anc- 

ceM. While playing at Macomb Mr. Coatea 

entertained the entire company st s dinner 

party at bis home. 

-WHILE I’M FAR AWAY- 

Chicago, Jan. 14.—James L. Dempsey writea 

The Billboard olfioe here from Nashua, N. H., 

saying be la enjoying a season with the Chicago 
Stock Company, and that hla songs are going 

over good. “While I’m Far Away,** an Irlab 

waits ballad, be aaya. is a bit. 

-MAIDS OF AMERICA- 

(Contlnued from page 32) 

Illustrated Slides - ^519 
On hfosl Of The Popular Son^ HiLs 

{^Foir a. sAorc tim& ) 

Send for list 
STANDARD SUDE CORP. a091^^48^Sr.,N.Y.C. 

in SJ»€i^s — 'tc»c*>v j 

BASILE FOR CHICAGO RACES -MY DEAREST PRAYER” 

New York, Jan. 13.—Joe Baalle and his 

narmony Kings, who furnished the music fox 

the bicycle races in New York, made such 

a bit with the sporting public that they have 

been booked for the Chicago eession of the 

races. Joe is an old circa, trouper who ba* 

fettled in Newark, N. J.. where be is known 

as “The Musical Ciar of Jersey." Among some 

of the numbere featured by Battle are 

“Wabash Blues,” “Sweet Lady,” "When 

Prances Dances With Me’* and “All That 1 

Need Is You.” 

The W. A. Qnlncke & Co., mnsic publishers 

of Lot Angeles, have publiabed a concert or¬ 

chestration, edition de luxe, for ”My Dearest 

Prayer,” the new tong euccest by H. J. Tend- 

ler, one of the best songs this able composer 

has written so far. Other orchestrations to 

be had of their new publications are “When 

We Were in Sweetheart Land,** by the same 

composer, and “Syncopated Bcboei." by Olsen. 

-SWAYING” 

COMMANDER WRITES SONG 

New Orleans, Jan. 14.—Commander J. W. 

Cummings is the author of a long, entitled 

“France,” which was sung by Miss Edna Ma,aa 

at the Naval Station Christmas Day at a con¬ 

cert given by the American Legion. This aong 

was dedicated and presented to Marshal Poch, 

daring bis visit to New Orleans. It is being 

published by The Dreadnought Post, and copies 

will be sold for the benefit of disabled aoldlers 

and sailor*. 

“Swaying,” tbe aong written by Ed Cbea- 

ette, of Eveleth, Minn., la going great in 

Chicago, writea Walter E. Johnson, who repre¬ 

sents Chenette in that city. Leading orrbestraa 

are aending letters every day, aayt Mr, John¬ 

son, telling of tbe wonderful qualities of 

“Fwaying.” Such organizations as Chas. Dil¬ 

lingham’s “Good Morning, Dearie,” and Waiter 

Baker and the Sbnbcrts, Inc., have ail sent 
for copies of tbe nnmber. Aim, according to 

Mr. Johnson, requests from numerous pbonth 

graph companies for recordings have come in. 

^rHAT TMC IHIOFESSIOW AIAY* KKOI^ 

“FOR orr'TtHa^ ars MEWS'" 

Waco. Ter., Jan. C. 1922. 

Editor The Billboard: 

Kindly permit me to reply to the foolish 

qnestiona under the caption, “Brass Tseks,” in 

the issue of January 7. I do not know who the 

writer is. He uses tbe nom de plume of “Vaude 

E. Vine.” 
He asks: "What is constructive criticism7 

Who does it, and where! Who pays attention 

to it? Should they?” 
Answer: Constructive criticism is helpful 

hints and kindly comments written by intelli¬ 

gent men who have the courage of their con 

vietlons and dare to speak out even tho realis¬ 

ing that it makes them unpopular to do so. 
Patterson James and Windsor Daggett are 

shining examples of those who are brave enough 

to point out, publicly, the errors of theli 
fellowmen. In these days of diplomacy and 

deceit, falsehood and flattery. It takes mneb 

courage to speak the truth. These men have 

that courage, and all fair-minded men—and 

women—give them credit for It and profit by It. 

All Intelligent people appreciate helpful criti¬ 

cism. That Is why they are intelligent. Only 

the narrow-minded refuse to be corrected or 

fall to avail themaelve* of the l«neflta derived 

from helpful criticism. Many pe<jple in out 

profession are too egocentric and well aatianed; 

will not take suggestions from anyone; refuw 

to he eorreeted. They know it ail, and aa a 

natural resnit arrive nowhere. Fhjll of prejn- 

dlee and incased in a shell of conceit wtiieh 

MO information can penetrata. AU brainy man 

are easily approached and are eager for informa 

tlon. They will take a oorre- tion and acknow] 

edge when they are wrong. We get all of ou, 

information from some outside aour<'e, books of 

men. It does not grow naturally from within, 

tho we ran, of courae, apply our reawn and 

make ded’ietions from facta thus gleaned. But 

everyone ia not able to do this. Thinking it 

an irksome task to aome people. They would 

rather not have their ideas diatarbed by the 

entranee of a new thought. And what little 

reasoning they do la generally in the viTong 

direction, trying to make facta conform to their 

opinion instead of basing their opinion on farts. 

They believe only that which they like to bel eve, 

whether It is true or not, and they reject that 

which goes against their preconceived opinion, 

no matter how true It may be. 

Oonstmrtlve crltleiam ia indeed a good thing 

and a great source of Information for those 

willing to receive It. Merely because tt la 

often rejected does not detract from its value. 

In all ages truth has fought Its way against 

the combined opposition of egotism, ignoranee 

and religions Intoleranre. Thole who tell it 

have been persecuted, imprisoned, tortured and 

aometimea executed. 

Error slides along on greased akida, accepted 

wltbont question by the great majority, and 

falsehood catapults like a flash of lightning, 

meeting with little or no opiKialtloo, and gain¬ 

ing la oixe and momentum at every jamp, 

(Hlgnad) a A. l‘ETKUBUN.~ 

Lena Daley and Dixie Mason. Each one in her 

respective turn sang a aong apropos to the show, 

thereby getting away from tbe nanal run of 
so-called pi'pular songs used in other barlesqae 

shows. Teas Howarth Introduced Fred Beeb. 

an eccentric Dutch comic, who was a relief 

from other bnrlesque comics of the dirty tramp 

type, for Beeb, with hla slick appearing black 

wig, putty nose and facial lines, and attired 

In clean clothes, looked and acted the part of a 

clean and clever comedy maker. Then cam* 

little Eddie Merrigan. followed by diminntive 

Bobby Barry In overflttlng, but clean, attire, 

with all the Barry personality and elevemeas 

that makes him likable. 

Comic Barr-'a song and dance went over 

great. Alfaretta's bottle of boote for truth 

tellers and pitcher of lemonade for tiara was 
well worked by Barry on Jean Fox and then 

on Teas Tlnwarth, who did a laugh-evoking hys¬ 
terical feminine drunk that got the big band. 

Btratfht I.anraater. aa peacemaker in * bur¬ 
lesque flght between Comics Barry and Beeb. 
and Beeb’a alnrlng flirtation with Alfaretta. 
aupplemented by Straight Lancaater to the 
girla, brought forth a aweli appc-irtng brunet 

In a pot and take top bit. Alfaretta was an 
optical feast in a Mack tights, jet-trimme-d 

sonbret costume as she cried for rent in a hold¬ 

up seasioB with Straight I.ancaster and Comics 
Barry and Beeb, and Alfaretta’s dialog with 

Barry on bis country seat and aneeatral home 
was rich In hnmor. Daisy Harria, in her 

kiddle nnmber, introduced the first popular 
aong with “Ma." and no one can be blamed 
for miking eyes at Daisy on or off the stage, 

and Barry came In on it with bis dance. Beeb 

changed to overflttlng Palm Beach attire to 
listen to a new kind of evening dreased dope 
in Straight Lancaster, who delivered a line of 

patter that has a Ungh in every line and act. 
Teas Howarth put over a departed bn>blod bit 
with Comic Beeb In a funny manner. 

Scene 2—Was a drop for Straight I.nneaster 
and Comic Beeb to hand out the Suelallat- 
Bepublican dialog to laughter, until Comic 
Barry butted In as the star from Cootlevllle. 
and after that It waa Cootlevllle corned* 

Scene 3—Waa an Interior for Sonhret Hirrl* 
to put over a Mue aong, followed by a dmelog 

specialty while spotlighted; then came a-nie- 

thlng out of the ordinary In burlesque, but 

what we consider well worth while, for Al¬ 

faretta Interrupted one after the other fhr»-e 
burglars, who. on dropping their masks, wire 
revealed as former sweethearts for two years, 
and then she In tnm was dlacovered aa a 
hnrglar by Straight Ijmeaater, who found In 
her hla former aweefheart of two years, and 

calls for Polleemin Barry to make the sm-st. 
hut Barry won't, herause Alfaretta was his 
former sweetheart for two years, and there 

waa more along the same lines that made bur¬ 
lesque par exeetlence. and the audience took 
to It aa a relief from former tiresome bits 

•een In other shows. Alfaretta sprung another 
new one with the ancient and modem methods 
of making love, and that also went over great, 
and led up to the finale. 

P.dBT TWO 

Scene 1—Waa an Oriental scene of aplendor. 
with Alfaretta narrating "A Tale of China.” 

with the other prinelpalt working out the 

story In pantomime. 'Taken aa a atory of 

China, it waa somewhat proaale, but It waa 
far from being that, for the pathos Injected 

info tbe narrative by Alfaretta carried lb* 
andlenra along with tbe gifted orator until 
they were lost in the sorrows of lb* llttrb 

Chinese girl, and to mneb so that more than 

one handkerchief waa In evidence, which only 

goe* to demonatrata that burleaqo* patroaa 

(Oootlaoad oa pag* 4S) 
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TOM BROWN (of The Six Brown Bros.) 
COLONIAL THEATRE, BOSTON. 

Stopping the Fred Stone “Tip-Top” Show—with Ed R*rton and Clare HlKOaro. minacrei en¬ 

tertainers. are doing a douWo la TaudevUle. 

John J. Sheehan, an oldtlma mlnatrrl man, la 

In charge of arrangementa for a minstrel show 

k he firen by the Elks at the Holyoke Tbea- 

trr, NorOiampton, Maas., the latter part of 

I ehraary. 

A1 (Slate) Woodward wan to haee opened 

bU ‘TeerleM Minstrels’* on January 16. Paol 

Jones U ahead of the attraction, which la 

rot;ted in Western Kentucky and Southern In¬ 

diana. 

The Baraea Minstrel flhow. presented at 

Sidney Lanier Auditorium, Montgomery. Ala.. 

J -uary (1, waa a big "ueeeaa from erery otand- 

polnt. Prof. T. a Calloway directed the per- 

i.Tmanro. 

by ALBERT E. SHORT 
Musical Director of RIVIERA THEA TRE. 

N. B. *Tn Bluebird Land” is the Sensational Production Song-Hit 
from the Balaban and Katz *W\^onder** Theatres. 

Cl Wonderful World after all** bj Newton Alexander. Sung by Winnie Lightner. 
“Don’t You Remember The Time” by w. r. Wiiuama 

“Alabammy Mammy” new by tea Poe. “Chicken Chaser*s Ball” vardon* Perry 

**rd Love to Build a Love-nest for You” Boy and Ciri Duet. 
**t-|avana Moon” $5000.00 Song Hit! 

If Tom Post were tronping with Oobom’a 

.^ iDotrela tbla season be would hare to step 

Vh e to surpass the popularity that Wally 

Naugle is enjoying thru the Sooth. Judging 

-fn>in the postcards and Inrltatlont sent him. 

“Walty” la meeting all of Tom'a old frlenda, 
and making as many new ones. “Torrid Dora” (new) by Geo* L. Cobb. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. •THE CHICAGO PUBLISHER’ 
30 W. LAKE STREET. 

Prof. Copy and Orcb. FREE 
FOR RECENT PROGRAM. WILL ROSSITER, J. B. Cullen, owner and manager of J. B. 

Cullen's Minstrels, la at present in Canada In 

. the Interest of the Bererly Tompany of I/<nl». 

k TlUe, Ky. He la alao looking orer Dominion 

^ territory which he will eorer with bis colored 

■Trodoctlott of “Way Down South” during lO?-’, 

starting on or about September IS. 

in the legitimate and this was followed by a 

Bensun with Engeule Blair In “Zaza” and 

“Magda.” After a season with Lillian Bussell 

in "The Search of a Sinner” he had two sea¬ 

sons with Frances Starr in "The Case of 

B.cky.” After his appearance In “Cordelia 

Blossoms” Mr. Browne Joined the Cohan A 

Earris forces and played for a season in the 

Chicago company of “On Trial.” He later 

turned hla talents toward musical comedy and 

for several seasons appeared in “Ob, Lad.v. 

L-i'y” and a season and a half in “The Little 

Whopper.” Mr. Browne has alto played wit'i 
many of the present day screen start, including 

Mary Pickford and the Talmadge Sitters. Ha 

also Bings for phonograph records, hla particular 

hobby being the old minstrel and plantation 

songs of a generation ago. 

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 

M ^ ^ ^ TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descriptions. Amateur 
shows and minstrels our specialty. Complete stock of Cotton 
and Silkolene Tights, silk and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, 
flesh and black, all sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone State 6780 

Accordlog to “The Performer,** the Nigger 

Miiistrela of 1022 made their drat appearancr. 

on December 13 at the Philharmonic Uall. Lon¬ 

don. Cnglaod. Gene Gerrard and Gna Chevalier 

are doing ends, and Bert Green It luter- 

hoentor. Betty Boldton la offering several char¬ 

acter atudiea In the second half of the pro¬ 
gram. (New Address) 

R. G. Wing announces the opening on May 

1 of a twenty-Hve-peopIe (white) minstrel 
show to play onder can-aa In New Torg, 

peDniylranla. Michigan and Ohio cities. Blackie 

Barrie will have ebargo of the big top. Joe 

Welth publicity, and "Bill” Read general 
•gent. Geo. Hackett, known ta “Baby Joe," 

the fat boy, will he one of the features. 

HI Tom Ward left hla home In East ProTi* 

dencc. R. L, for Philadelphia the other day 

to organize a mlnsttel first-part to play the 

'better cUaa vaodevllle Iheateri. Since the 

♦losing of the Brown A Bowers Mlnstrela. 

shout three moutba ago, tha veteran burnt cerk 

HI HENRY'S MINSTRELS 
The right to use the title of this famous MINSTREL. ORGANIZATION, 

which has been a national institution for nearly 30 years, can be leased. 
Responsible rartics. add-ess MRS. HI HENRY, care The Billboard, 1493 
Broadway, New York City. 

This scribe la very proud of hla collection of 

old minstrel programs. They are surely most 

interesting and many of them are quite ancient. 

Several additions to our valoed collection have 

been made by Harry J. Armstrong, of Arm¬ 

strong's Amusement Exchange. 36 W. Ranao’.p!i 

street, Chicago, a friend addicted to the fad of 

collecting relics. One is a one-aheet hanger 

of Haverly'a Mastodon Minstrels that or¬ 

ganized in 1S80 at the Adelphl Theater, correr 

of Dearborn and Monroe streets, Chicago, where 

the First National Bunk now standa. The 

members of this organization were Hughey 

Dougherty, J. Carroll Johnson, Bobby New¬ 
comb, Billy Ricbanlsou, Harry J. Armstrong 

(the only member atill alive), Seamon ana 

Girard, Walter Charpentler Hawkins, Geo. W. 

Powers, Paul Vernon, Thompson and Hooley and 

thirty others. An old program of M. B. 

Leavitt's Gigantean Minstrels, dated Monday 

evening, March 13. 1882, contains the follow¬ 

ing names: M. B. Leavitt, sole proprietor; J. 
H. Snrridge, manager; Dave Schiff, treasarer; 

Wm. Sknse, musical director; Lew Benedict, 
stage director; Arthur Cook, vocal director; J. 
W. LaMont, Interlocutor; Lew Benedict, P. O. 
Shortis, Jas. Hoey, Harry Armstrong, Jaa. 
Connors, Joe Pettlngil, bones; Billy Arlington, 

John Rand, Peter Gale. Frank Moran, Jaa. 

Kelley, Peter Dally, tambos; Earnest Sinclair. 
Wm. Kellogg, Frank Moran, Arthur Cook. 

Frank Bowles, R. T. Tyrrell, James Blamphln, 

Bernard Sloman (Mr. Sloman was a European 

star noted for his soug of the nightingale and 

the whistles of the thrnsh, the carol of the 

canary and the thrill of the lark, and wore 

many gold and silver medals from all parts of 
the world). Burton Stanley, the Three Ban- 
kins, Carl, Will and John, mnsical celebrities; 

P. O. Shortis, mnsical and terpsicborean wonder, 

and John Evans, many of whom have passed 
on. 

RROFESSIOIMALa SXA.GE: DAJMCIINJG 
ORIENTAL. SPSNISH RUSSIAN. INTERPRETATIVE and all kinds of Dances Uught and stated. 
BALLET DIVERTISEMENTk—I Russian methodsi for Opera. Vaudeville. Rsrues. MuNcal Comedy, 
etc., arranged a-nd coa>-hed. TOE DANCING our specialty. DramaUo and StnglDC Leaaaoau la- 
dlTldual InstnK-Uona. Moderate terms. 

ACAPClVfY OF THEIAXRICAL ART 
CHES. NEWMAN. Geaeral Maaager. 

244 LENOX AVE. CHICK GRIFFIN 

T4YL®R TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO. 
COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER FROM S3 UP. 

Bit Stock of Wardrobe (or tale and to rent ALWAYS ON HAND. 
ISO WEST WASHINGTON STREET._ CHICAGO. 

celebrity has been keeping in trim at the Pitch, Mr. and Mrs. Trevor Lewis, Emmett 

Creetland Farm by doing ”11:4.1'* every mom- Miller. J. Lloyd, Felix Allen and Charles Chllen. 

Ing with bis shot gun and dog mascot. Tha hoateaa was assisted in receiving by bee 

—e mother and mother-in-law, Mrs. C. D. Bon- 
Doc Bacon, ovmer of Doc Bacon's Mlnstrela, bam and Mm. A. F. Boehm. Selections were 

is laying off in Moberly, Mo., and says the other rendered by tha Dan Fitch (Juartet. “Happy” 

night ha bad tha pleasure of witnessing a jlm Bonham will Join tha Fitch African Opera 

I>c. r. rminca of the lAsaea White Mlnstrela. Louisville, Ky., January 22. 

“it’s some show," ha writes. “The Binging Savannah, Ga., is a busy city these days, 

la good, the ends all work fast and there la especially Styles avenue, where the large win- 

enough dancing In the afterpiece so as not to quarters of J. C. O'Brlen’a Minstrels are 
tire the andlence. Lessee is great in the char. located. In barn No. 1 the twelve large 
acler ’Zero Snow.* Bobby Gossans doesn’t get trucks that transi>ort the No. 1 ehow are being 

marh in press notices but Just tell 'em he’s completely overhauled and painted. Nearly all 

there.” the performers and band men with the organ- 

Scenic and Llzhttni; Effects HreTy- 
thng in Minstrel Supplies. Send 6 
cents in stamps for our 1922 "Min¬ 
strel Suggestions." 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
Pex 705. HsvedlH. Maan 

The person who can't enjoy a doaen iiughs by 
lo'kini at this (show's Alg hts plg4rnn^|bt and a 
rarlly where the bump o( humor should he. Nol 

T ils is not a derby hst bs it wearkig—Just the 

rim of one. When the letter is removed the 

Pirprlsed auditors ro,-k in their aeata with laugh- 
<<r. Some wig, wre’li say. 

BANJOS N*w Cataloi 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 
HAVERHILL. MASS. 

Bend For PriM List of 

Quality Cl9| Shoes 
for btlance of sstson. Siiary. $35.00. seven days, 
rnlon. Must be competent WM. H. FBEEB. LeedM 
Orpbsum Theatra, Jaekaon. Mlchliaa. 
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bronght to Oi by borleaqnen who bare atopixsl 
there, most be more than uanally comfortable 

and conrenlent, for many of them are loud in 

their praise of the hotel and Its yenlal manacer, 

8. O. Aitken. It Is not burleaquers alone, for 

many Tauderllle performers bare said the same 

thinc; therefore we take It for yranted that 

the New Edmonda Hotel la one that ran be 
endorsed by us, and we adrise our readers to 

glre It a trial, as the rates are rery reasonable 
for a hotel of this class. 

HOTELS 
THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and CriUcited 

Ceaducted by ALFRED NELSON 

tOnoununlcatloDi to our New Tork Offlcee, Putnam BuUdlac, IttS Broadway! 
The Botcl Wlrk, Pittsbnrr, Kan., has sent 

ss a pictorial post card of its place. It has a 

far more altractlTe appearance than the hotel 

we were forced to stay In when we played the 
town In 1907 with “Are Yon a Mason?” Hotels, 

like everythlnc else, are improTlna, and today 

there Is a sufflclent number of np-to-date places 
for show folks, at reasonable prices, not like 

some of the dumps and gyps we came in con¬ 

tact with ia the old days. 

ADVERTISING RATE 
Ons Una, two oolumns wide. Hotel name, address and pbons numbsr. Mo for saeti Issns. No ad 

accepted for leas than dre tasuea Payabls In adraoot. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
S2 Cssteeutivs tiaics. was lias aerstt two NiuaiBt.tU-M 
2S •• .. .. ~ M « M . IJ.50 
IS •• «««««« . . (.to 

The Edmonds Apartments, 776>780 Eighth 

arenue. New York City, are a faeorlte stop 
ping place for showfolka. The proprietress it 

well known from the Atlantic to the Pacific In 
showdom, be it the legit, or rtretu. Many of 

them hare been adranced In the profetsloo by 

the influence of Mrs. Tania Daniels, who is at 

well known to prodoclng managers and booking 

agents as she la to th# performers who make her 
borne their home, and their nnmbera are legion. 

When we rlalted there she bad at tenants tbs 

Mangan TVoope, Oolden, Walker ft Berry. Three 
Yoaquas, Captain Soreho, Mr. and Mrs. Jones, 

Jessie Ford. The Cox Family, Mrs. Arnold Vic¬ 
toria Dnpree, Holsworth Jaas Band, Lasher 

Brothers, Warner and Hannnta, and nnmeroni 
othera whom we did net meet. 

NEW YORK CITY 
.....24« West 4ttll St. (Oaa. N. V. A.), 
.101 West 44tli St. (sff Broadway)... 
.A73 Broadway (at U St.) . 
.3d Avs. at Sih St. (St. Marks PISM 
.4«th St. asd 8th Avs. (N. W, Car.] 
.142-6 W. 49th .. 
. 207 West 4»th St. 
.273 W. 38th St. 

Ed. $ln Daly, advance agent of James B. 

Cooper's “Bello 1922” show, on the Columbia 

Burlesque Circuit, communicates that the Allyn 
Bouae, Hartford, Conn., is one of the best hotels 
he baa atrnck en tour, and especially attractlvs 

to abovfulks on account of its clerk, Cha'Iie 

Bllger, a former treasurer at the Grand Theater. 

He saya Charlie la apeclalizing in attracting the 
patronage of performers playing Hartford, that 

there are four hotels in town after the the¬ 
atrical trade, tU., New Dom, Savoy, Delaney 

Bhd AUyn. 

AMERICAN . 
ARI8T0 MOTEL . 
CROAOWAV CENTRAL HOTEL. 
COOPER SQUARE HOTEL.... 
CORT HOTEL (Stas). 
DE FRANCE HOTEL . 
DOUGLAS HOTEL.. 
EMMET HOTEL. 
GRENOBLE HOTEL. 
KING J-tM-'S HOTEL . 
NASSAU HOTEL . 
REMINGTON HOTEL. 
STANLEY HOTEL.. 

..Bryaat dStS 
Biyaat 1197-8 
...Sarliw *70# 
.Orchard 6694 
.Lssgasrt 5993 
..'Bryaat 9710 
...Bntaat 1477 
..Fitr Rey 903 

....Bryant 0574 

.Plata 6160 
-Bryant 3363 
Biyaat 2733-4-9 

FURNISHED APAH7MENT8 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-89 EMhth Avs. . 
LANSOALE-CANTON APARTMENTS ....1690-96 Broadway (Csr. 54th Bt). 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West Slst St. 
SOL R. APARTMENTS ..31-33 Wsst S5th St. 
WESTOVER COURT .210 W. 44th St... 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
IRVINQ ROOMS .I Irrisfi Piles (ishr 19th St). 
MANSFIELD HALL...22S W. SOth St. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
JACKIE EDISON THEATRICAL HOUSE.57 Wlllsathhy St (Opo. Star Tbsatrs... 
MAJESTIC HOTEL ....230-232 Duflisid St (Bsar all Thsatrw 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL (SteSM Hsat Runniai Watsr).. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
BRISTOL HOTEL ..Mills sad Csatral Aina. 

UTICA, N. Y. 
PALACE HOTEL... III-II7 La Faystts Bt.-..I 

BILLINGS, MONT. 
.Oyy. Babosek Tbsatrs, Csater af City.Pboa# 0310 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
.Dsarbara. hot Madiwo sad Moaroa.taad. 7999 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Farmerty New Tr*mont)33l Treaicst St. . PrsTsalswaf Retea 
HOTEL EOWARDS. .Bswdola St. aaar ttata Htott (I Mlault fiOM Sssllev Booaro) 

CINCINNATI, O. 
.fits ft Watast Sts. Uadsr asw ataaaasMsat.Pboas. Caaal SOSO-X 
.513 Vlns St, adjtnilni Lyris Tbsatrs.. .Pboas. Caaal 3023 
.73 W. 5th Bt.Mtih 2340 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
.340 W. Mala St .Fboao 0002 

CLEVELAND, O. 
ATLAS HOTEL .I4tb and Prospect Aves. .Cloes to Thcatrce. .Saselal Weakly Rslas 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Avs.. atar E. 14th St.Haart ol Playhsuss Ssusra 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL (Curaosan).Balta aad Msehaals Bla..Maaaosr. E. 0. Hssd 
WASHINGTON HOTEL (Euroaeaa Plan)..64 Baltiaisrs St 31 Sinsis. $2 DsBbls...RunniR6 Watsr 

DETROIT, MICH. 
. .Down Town. Csr. Can and Grasd Rlvsr.Cherry 20 

u.....0vei1seblni Oraad CIreuc Park.Cherry lOOb 
.Oaa. ‘Gayety” Blase Entri .ct .CaOJIae 1962 
.Dswa Tswo. Osa. City Hall.Cherry 23 
.Cer. Csu and Baslsy .Phsns, Mils 3417 
.120 Msntcalm St. Wsst.Main SISI 
.Down Town. Cor. Msnrss aad Raadolph.Chsrry 93 
.Csr. Clifford and Baslsy...Cbsrvy UIB 

FLINT, MICH. 

..f*'"' Bl*** N. at By. Statlsn aad Palaaa.ft aa 
PROFESSIONAL INN, BhWtolks' Hsadsuarters.. I Black Palaes. WesUy Ratos..1329 R. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL ..Bast ia Mlohissa ... 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
Pi-ACE.74 Hudesn St (Oop. L^e Tbsatrs).Rstss: 9S. $% $10. SI2 

HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudisn St.Siaits. 33.00; DsuMs, 91^ Wsskly 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
STH AVENUE NOTEL.122 W. EUhtb Avt.BoOl PbOOSO 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
HOTEL LINCOLN ..WsMiisston aad Hllasis StI.Halo OBtt 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL HETROPOLE.Tsath aad Wyandotte 9te.... 

LIMA. O. 
. Next Deor OrpheuM .. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hstlywssd Blvd. A HIthland Avo.. 
HOTEL BROADWAY ...203 North Broadway.Pbsas Piss 079 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

QIBSON HOTEL.lit S. Third St (bst Markst ft Mala).Mala 9123 
LENOX HOTEL. Max LIndeabauM. Pros..517 W. Market 9t.Last Oitteaes Phans. Main 0397 
LESLIE HOTEL ...6th and Court Pises ..L. 0. Mtia 0211 

NEWARK, N. J. 
SPAN THEATRICAL HOUSE .360 Wathistton St (2 BlockI froM Miotr’()...BItabt|l 2669 

OKMULGEE, OKLA. 
CONGRESS HOTEL .Nsar Tbestere .ProfsMlbaol Rates 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL O’BRIEN ... .222-24 North Franklin 8L.Msrkrt 4890 
KING JAMES HOTEL Uh and Vlns Sts. Wsskly. Sinsis 34-33: DouMs^ 9«..Pbooo. Markst 3310 

PITTSBURG. PA. 

SSIS*- .I” ??* **•.Fboos. Csart 9096 
YORK HOTEL ...E. Oiaaisnd St, at Ohio .  Csdar 0342 

.Bryaat 03U 

..CIrcIs 1114 

..CIrtls tOlB 
When OUT representative called upon the mana¬ 

ger of a hotel Hated In The Billboard directory 
and inquired as to wbat resultn be was getting 

from bis ad the manager replied: “Ob, I have 
no kick coming. I guess that 1 am getting my 

share and maybe more than my share, bnt I 
get too many telegrams and letters asking for 

totea and reservations, and I haven’t time to 

answer ttiem. Then when they eome here they 

“holler” because 1 didn't answer their telegram 

or letter. Why it would take all my time to 

do that, and they come anyway, so what’a the 

use of answering them.” 

HOTEL D0C0LA8. 

207 West 40th Street • 

Mew York City, January B, 1022. 

Alfred Melaon: 

Dear Sir—1 deelre to go on record aa being a 

great admirer of “The Billboard” for many 
years, and moro ao now than ever, dne to the 

good work yon are doing with the “Ilotel Di¬ 
rectory” and the things yon write abont hotele 

and ibow people who patrontae them. We are 

gettlag new people every week thru our adver¬ 
tisement tn the directory and find them very 

destrabla guests. We might aay that we 
have had the Venetian Five, Baixar Trio, Mr. 

and lira. Jerry James, Clark aad Behan, Oabbey 

Bros., Hr. aad Hr*. Clyde Armatroog. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. WIIsoB, De Marta Five, Johnaon and 

King, Ttyoo and Hecktor, and Peggy Knight's 

“Knlck Knacks.” 

Keep op your good work aad wa wUl do every¬ 
thing wo can to asalst yon, aad when yonr 

readero cosm to tbo Dooglaa they wlU got every 

attsntloa that they require. 

Very truly yours, BEM DWOBETT. 

COMMENT 

Now that is Jiiat the kind of a letter we de¬ 

sire to receive from managera of hotel*. It 

Bhowa that they are wHIIng to eo-aperate with 

na for the good of patrons and botela allka. 

And he tells what clasa of people he is getting 

thru bis ad la The Billboard Hotel Directory. 

.Calaaibat 2273-4 

.Bryaat 5249 

The Lansdale-Canton Apartments, 1890-90 
Broadway, New York City, are convenient to 

ri all theaters and comfortable for the players, and 

{.^ as an Inducement to the latter Manager Charlet 
• j E. Levy has made the rates erfficlently reason- 
« able to attract nttmerons Billboard readers, wbo 

'!£ speak highly of the Apartments and the conr- 
l-X teons treatment accorded them. Chief amnog 

Fbem last week were Elsie Calmes, Gus Clark, 
9 Violet Barney, Billie lamont, Spivens Corners, 

• ^ John Ware and Company, Louis Coby, and 

r Madeleine Van. of “Good Morning. Dearie,” 

S company. 

HOTEL ACME 

BRISTOL HOTEL ... 
FIEL08 HOTEL ... 
NEW RAND NOTEL. 

Harry Neely, agent and promoter, 'writes that 

the Baleigh HoteL Balelgb, N. C., Is one great 
place for theatrical folks, as the management 

does everything possible to make tbeir stay 

there agreeable. Among those rvbom Neely met 

at the Raleigh were: Vera Guy. J. Monjulla, 
C. O. Cowber, Geraldine Macklin, Doris Fiererlok, 
Evelyn Keller, Virginia Keller and Francis 

Jewell. The hotel overloi'ks (he park and it 

only one block from tbe railroad station and the 

Academy of Music. Proprietor Cobb la always 
there to greet tbe Ineoming guest with tbe glad 

band and pleasant emlle. 

Olereland, O.. January S, 1023 

Alfred Nelsoo: 
Dear Sir—Bncloaed find check for renewal of 

our ad In tbe hotel directory, which we find, as 

do all those advertising thru The Billboard di¬ 

rectory, a big help to oa (Savoy Hotel), aad let'a 

hope t^t It will bring othera tato line that are 
not already listed ia The Billboard directory. 

This hoteL for one, as well aa many more, can 

and will aay that It has brought them la closet 

touch with the professloo than ever, and this 

seasou our hotel has been handling some of the 
biggest attncUona that have come to Cleveland, 

somethlnf they have never ^one before. This 

week we have tbe entire company of 8lr Harry 

I.auder and fifty per rent of the “Two Little 
Girls In Blue,” and the bill playing the Bhnberta* 

Tauderlllei. which goes to show what a good 

work The Billboard haa done the Savoy Rote) 

and can and win do all other hotels that arO 

listed tn Tbe Billboard hotel directory. 

Bespectfnlly. H. 8. KRTFFE. 

COMMENT 

The foregoing communlcathm ia self-explana¬ 

tory and followa along the eame Iluea aa nomer- 

oua other letters received by na, as it relates 

to the good we are doing thru Tbe Billboard 

hotel directory. One and all alike aay that wa 
have aaslated In Increasing their patronage, and, 

that being true. It la only logical to as<nms 

that In doing ao we have rendered a aervire to 

showfolka they can not render themselves, and 

It is onr aim to conHnoo to rendtr aervire to 

performer and hotel alike. 

BRUNSWICK HOTEL 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE 
HOTEL METROPOLE 
HOTEL MORGAN ... 
HOTEL M0RRI88. 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE . 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.. 

The New Hotel Edmonds, 104-110 King atceet, 

WeaL Toronto. Canada, according to reports 

7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT D(X)R) 

RFFINED family ANT) TRAN¬ 
SIENT HOTEL. nirectly op- 
poslte Carnegie Music Hall. la 

In the best residential section of 
the rity, witliln two blocks of 
be.mtlful (Central Park and five 

h minutes of the theatre and shop- 
1 ping centera. For all who desire 
f hicb<lass accommodations at moder¬ 

ate prices, and for ladies travel¬ 
ing alone, the Grenoble la unsur¬ 
passed. The cuisine and service 
are excellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, $13.00 Up. 
WM. W. PATEN, Manager. 

Ben FlteOi. Bala 4921 

HOTEL CADILLAC. 

HITTING THE 
BIG ONES 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
300-310 WEST SIST ST.. NEW YORK. 

HIGH-CLASS ELEVATOR APTS. 
Vndet personal nunirrmwit of 

MRS. CEO. W. DANIEL. Prop. 
For four tsoeths wt havs be«n prtntNie nmte** of 

an sliea and kinds for Um> blgxaat chain of Movla 
T^K-itrvs In fft f/nils. as well ts Vaudevins. Bur- 
Isagua and MMller Movlnf Picture Houses. If Tou 
want to teat Ibis atatedient. wr te for tha ntiDSt Wa 
mention Um fact not as a boaiL but aa a recom- 
mendsHon. If our servlea la gnnd enonrh for a enn- 
eera that shows to 13.000 U> 25.000 peoplo a day. U 
pm’'ibly win satisfy you. The prlc*. too. will 
ll' ely ba a oontldentton |n our favor. W* Invite you 
60 try ui and rompar* for yourself. We print Piet- 
ars of any ilxe from a Itoda-r to a 34-.Nhrei Stand. 

ST. PAUL HOTEL 
44 W. 60tb St. (West sf B'way). New York. 

SPECIAL RATES TO THE PROFESSION 
AB laiaravsaiesti. Newly (urnlthsO. 
F. J. TREINOR. Maaaptr. (Coluaibut 2905.) 

WESTERLY HOTEL 

COMO HOTEL 

t1t-«1S-S17 W. 48tli SL, New York 
I Bsaxtlful rooms. a)eetrtrlty, .-nmlnual hot water. 
I Bperlal ratet tor thaatrlcai peapla. Looaarra >17A 

CRESWELL HOTEL 

COLLINSVILLE, ILL. 

WorldRadioHistory
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«MAID8 OF AMERICA** 
(Continued from page 42) 

wcli^me dlreralon, eren tho it be from the 

bfAtrn path! of burleaque, and UiM Symooda 
and her aasorlate playera in the little drama 
are to bo commended for their indlridnal act* 
Ing and making the Caalnoltea like it better 
than buffoonery of the ordinary kind. From 
Ihe aubllme to the rldlculooa, with Barry 

and Kerb out front, back to back, opening 
boxes of women s wear and other Ihinifs, on 

which they commented without knowing that 
each wss dr.-illnf with mixed metaphors, sight 

uofi'cn, on the contents of boxes, and here 

again was clean and clever bnrlea>|iie. King. 
Smith and Griffin's singing spaclaity was well 

received. 
Scene 2—Was the interior of a hotel, xrlth 

Comic Barry an the night watchman tiving to 

steal a sleep, but Interrupted by the Juveniles 
as Kn EIux raiders, and the feminine sleep¬ 
walkers and other laughable dlverstcma, which 

led up to the close of the show. 
COMMENT 

The scenery far above the average tai «n»l- 
Ity, quantity, color schemes and lighting effects. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(CONTINUED) 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL ..N. W. Cor 14th A Cbeslaat Ms.Alaaas Hatel 
MARYLAND HOTEL A 9U. Ratsa, $1.50 and ua. Eat^UasxoelM Materia SsfVlos 
METROPOLE HOTEL .I2th St.Vz Blk>. N. of Wsshioyten. .Ssseial TSeatrieal Rates 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX...fith and Market $t. Oilvs 5300 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Caters to Theatrical People. European Plan. All Reeait with Bath. Goad Feed 

TEXARKANA, TEX. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Opp. UnkHi Depot .E. PlaR 

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA. 
HOTEL EDMONDS .104 to 110 Kin* St. West .Phono, Adel 3100 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Christmas week was s record breaker at 

all the theaters due to the 'midnight shows 

with the S. R. O. sign dispisyed early. All the 

membera of the “Social Follies,*' under tha 

direction of tbeir genisi manager. Max Quit- 

man, were gnests of the company at a banquet 

at the Waldorf (Jhrlstmos night. Sam Howe’s 

show did excellent business, not only because 

of the opecialty of the “Sawing a Woman In 

Two,’’ but becanse of the speed and pep of 

all the members of the cast. Gertrude Exton, 

a decidedly attractive blond, who made her 

first appearance in burlesque at the Oayety as 

sonhret, replacing Loretta Abearn, is s toe 

dancer of no mean ability, and has joat com¬ 

pleted a turn on the Keith and Pantagea cir¬ 

cuits. The excellence of her work brought her 

much merited applauae. 

After several months of "hard plugging’' as 

■ link of the American Circuit, the Avenoa, 
petltora in burlesque. Josis Wilson led a prodoctions onder the L. Lawrence Weber A 

“peacock" number and for one of her sixe put Ed Bush banner, be and Sydney Wire, then _ 
many a smaller soubret to shame with her press agent at the Empire, Toledo, O., were owuera. Irons & Clamage. reepensd 
vivaciousnesa and ability to do splits. Tad great pals. They later became brothers-ln- with burlesque stock January 8, after the clop- 

1.- -n.ntirT minr iu-n>.m,« ana iirniinir rnrrjn Desly and Juvenile Hall were the fall guyt law. Altbo both are still in the show game, “Chick-Chick.’’ The cast follows; Pat 

Th irnwnlnc and costuming of feminine nrln- vamping Soubret Howard, who made way for the past five years they have never sue- Harry Stratton and Morris 

Jlplla and choristers far above the average In '"<* ruling across each other until the ^hawc^ln' Pwk^Brol^' townito- 
anil attraetivenesa. picturesque poses in Closing the other week at Boebester, N. where they •**“ Daley, characters, Frank Brown, Javenile, 

•■"Tbe principal and choTliter.. individually *ound themaelve. both ataying at the same 

and collectively, talented and eonaclentlous COMMENT hotel. Harry is now leader with Hynlcka & virtonA 
worker** who, cooMdortnf the fact that the Scenery far above the avertce. aowns and Herk's ‘*Cuddle Up,” while Sjdney is bandlinff Falw; Estelle Mirland, aonbret. Bobble Bckard. 

matcrl-'l given them to work wsx aitoT-ther coatumea of all the feminines more than nsuslly the publicity for the T. A. Wolfe enterprises •oRcnn®- • lilg chorus of beauties. Every 
dlffe e!.t from that which is ntnally given bur- attractive and changed frequently. Th# com- with offices In Bochester. It was a glad re- Tuesday night In conjunction with the regn- 

lesqners and called for real acting ability, P*“T clean and clever comedy makers along union and some pleasant parties were held performance there are boxing bouts. Ar- 

deserve nnllmlted credit for handling the book original lines in which they present what strikes during the stay of the show in the Kodak City. Clamnge will produce all shows and Chas. 

In the manner in which they did to the tatls- ■■ b«-lng real barle«4iue on the frailties of Mrs. Armer, who la Kitty Both in theatrical <P*P) Bothateln will continue at honae man- 

faction of everyone in the andlence. mankind. A show that merits the title given life and who was with Sydney with the old *8*®- Bennie Moaa Is secretary; Waltsr 

William K. Wells is programmed as the 1* and Judged by the andienccs seen at the “Golden Crooks’’ some seasons ago, wae tho Conlne, treasurer; Chas. Jones, stoistant tresto 

author of the book, and If Billy can turn out Olympic last week and at the Star this week, life of the parties and Hhe conversational pro- p*®®* TFlth such an excellent cast of wldely- 

one with the attendant tncceas that this one la one that will live up to its title in box-office gram was helped smoothly along by Margie bnrlesqners there is every reason why 

attaining there it no reason why he should receipts, which convinces us .aat patrons of Armer, Harry's big daughter, and Mazie How- oldtimera, attracted by their former favor- 

not turn out more and give oa all aometbing burlesque welcome something different from the ard (Mrs. Sydney Wire). Most of the members •• “any new ones, will drop many 

to be grateful t* 
lesqne.—NEI.SE. 

'or In the newer order of bar- usual bit and nnmber shows so frequently seen, of the “Cuddle Up’’ company were tbe guests 

and It Jack Beid can give it to them, Why of Bill Hsssett at tbe Bristol Hotel during tha 

can't some of these self-'erm'-d progressives do week of tbe shows’ engagement at the Gayety, 

likewise instead of hollering that there is noth- Boebester. 
ing new in burleeque to be bad even for the 

tbe paying! Reid baa set the example for others 8UE8 FOR $300,000 
to follow and if they do not wake np and do 

^RECORD BREAKERS" 
(Continued from rase S2> 

framing np of Principal Jack Reid at 

matrimonial fait gnv for Mabel Howard, 

dancing Veuna, who bad annexed numeront bus- so borlesque will be the ioeer thereby. Let ns . 

shekel at tbe box office. 

The many Detroit friends of Jack XMcksteln 

will be pleased to team that be is doing nice¬ 

ly as road representative for the Ons Son 

liking Exchange. After tonrlng Pransyl- 

▼anla and Maryland be will corer tbe State off 
Michigan. 

Olarence Jonec and LaVeme Biera are doteg 

bands who came upon tbe scene as ex-bushands have more Jack Beid abowi and there will be **** Columbia ter, hat a pr^pe to a Grand Raplda and Buffalo along wlOi the 

to harass Husband Jack In tbe guise of JIgga. 

to “Bringing Tp Father.’’ until Juvenile Son 

Ball confessed that it was a frame-np and Jack 

vraa fancy free. This was really clean and 

clever burlesque sway from the Hme-wom bite, 

which probably sccoonts for tbe eontlnnoas 

Isugbier and appls'ase that greeted each and 
every line and act. 

Scene 4—Waa a department store drop for 

Prims Dali to appear to e fur mantis, totro- 

dnemg In song an ensemble of shapely glrla 
garbed In lingerie, neglige, bathing and kiddle 

snits until she made a final flash of her own 

eiceptlonilly shapely form to a one-piece bine 

silk bathing suit that celled forth contlnnona 

encores for her singing and attendant flash of 
form. 

Scene S—Wi, the interior of a typical dance 

hall of the Far West with its miniature stage 

for performers. First came the Musical Semi- 

notes, two retl Indiana to costnme, with aa 

Indian song, followed by banjo and xylophone 

occasion to holler about bad bosineea.— •**** *** $800,000 against (Jhlef of Detectives “Women’s Weekly,” but vrrite to that thep 
NEL8B. Michael Hughes and three other detectives, never miss an Issue of The Binboard. 

asserting they bad no right to hold him in JaU Teggr Reihn, aa attractlre member off Sam 
BROTHERS-IN-LAW MEET after hie erreat a week ago as thejesult of a Howe’a Show, who exited from the show at 

reported robbery to tbe theaUr. Be was re- Olnctonatt for Montreal, has ntaned'^^to bat 
Back to tbe old Weber A Bnah days when leased thru habeas corpns proceedings. 

Barry Armer waa mntical director of tbe -- 
“Parisian Widows,” ’The Dainty Duchess,” Have you looked thm the Letter List In this la¬ 

the ”Bon Tons” and other Colombia Circuit sue. There may he a letter adrerUsed for you. 

booM IB New York Olty . 

LIKED ‘•JINGLE, JINGLE” 

an</uctec/6yALFfie.D NELSON 

(OOMMCNICATIONS TO OTTB NEW TOBK OFTICISI 

. _. .. . Homer Hall—Tonr communication was so Boles, ahead of "Listen to Me,** and says those 
spMs y a wen over gmt; then could not decipher tbe name boys were doing great work. Now that's what 

n*.”* ‘he show referred to by yon and if you will we personally call co-operation with this column. _ _^_ __ 

... ~ ‘ * come again with a letter that we can read we If you won't tell what you are doing, at least iesqne.' Anyone who" enjoys good, clean entw- 

will be pleased to give It publication. drop us a line ai^ let us know what the other tainment should not fall to see 'Jiogle. Jtogto’.' 
— agents are doing, for their friends and your 

Westerners for a dance and a frame-np by tbe 

masculines for someone named tbe “Information 

Kid.” who came on to the person of Principal 
Comic Jack Relil ‘n the make-up and mannerism 

of a bophead sport with a contlnnona line of 

wise cracking patter until the frame-np ap- 

parenliv rasite him a mankliler Willing to give 

np bla bankroll (or a rbanre to escape when it 

wss made clear to h'm that he waa the victim 

of wonid he rvpa and be made a comeback with 
a sbofc"n f-ti of booze, and here again waa 

clean and clever bnrieeque far from the or- 

Mn. Lee H. Gottschalk, who before her mti^ 

riage was Mabelle Parker, chorister, “catches” 
quite a few burlesque ahowa playing Plttabnrg, 

where sbe realdes. Speaking of “Jingle, Jin¬ 
gle." which appeared at the Gayety Theater in 

that city tbe week of January 2. the says: 

“Here Is a real musical comedy in burlesque. 
Evelyn Ramsey la a magnetic, clever and hard¬ 

working soubret, while Stella Morriosey displays 

tbe most beautiful wardrobe of any prims donna, 

except Kittle Olasco, that baa been seen here 

this season. Frank Anderson and Harry Steppe 

handle tbe comedy well, and create much 

laughter, while it would be hard to say whether 
Barry O'Neil or Jimmie Cooi>er could lay elahn 

to being tbe fashion-plate straight man of bnr- 

Jtmmie Orr, ye oldtime agent, after a sue- friends want to know what both are doing and 

reasful summer with the Selia-FIoto Show, re- where they are doing it; so come on in, boys, 

aed to bis own fireside In New York Oity and make this column more interesting. 

DE YARD APPRECIATIVE 

tume 
and likes it so well that he has decided to 

take on a park for the comiiyf summer instead 

of traveling. 

_ __ __ _ _ W. n. Bedwarda, business manager and pob- 

dluary over-done bits, and the audience showed Heist for Al G. Field's Minstrela, and C. P. 

np hv elebt girls apnroprlatelv coetumed. Jack 
?a capitallting this scene by pulling off a “Figure M.\KE HIM A BEGFLAR BILLEB 
Contest” on Wednesday nights as announced Harold O. Heyne, 213 South 3rd street, Water- 

frora the stage by him and letting those who town. WIs.. rommiinlrates that be has been a 

think they can rontesi with the "Record Break- lithographer and biller with rep. show# and 

cr” girls do ao for real money prises. circuses that didn't require a union man. 

Burlesque Association. Trust this may be off 

use to yon. Youra truly. 

One of Your Well Wishert. 

“SUGAR PLUMS'* RECA8TED 

f 

New York, Jan. 9.—A eommtmlcatton fitNa 

Original Marsh Do Taro, postmarked Indianap¬ 
olis, Ind., states that he la fully appreclmtiva New York City, Jan. 11, 1922. 

Dear Nelse Bere'a a little dope that might numerous postal cards that he has ro- 

help yon out on the Wallace Sackett inquiry of ^tved from his former associates who remem* 

this week's issue. bered him at Cntrtstmas time, and among those 
Gua McCune la now managing “Bulldog Drum- jack Reid. De Taro and De <3arlo. Leo 

it. .;prec'...«n by «ntlnu«^ applauwb Hlgglna, second man ahead of tbe same show. •»‘be Knlcker^ker Thea er. New York ,r,A Chapman and others, to whom he repllea. 
Beene T-W.a an er,^tr .Br realIa.te certainly ''.loughed " the city of Cumberland. Md.. City Arthur Warde ta a general manager for ^5 

mountain aet with ^ dwm in the to billing their show. The lltbographlc and >“''^'“15 York. Billy Bur- -to My Frienda-A postal card received en 
back thru wh.rh eoulS ^ etZ onlf^ WHboard dl.play, not to apeak of exceptional has been to England the past five years Christmas Day from friends far away bring. 

suited model. andT.ck s^U. a^Wted proa, matter, aure apeak, well for the theatrical i? II w * 
feminine forn^a (or the a^htoltb^ advertlalng game, of which Mr. Bedwarda and the ShulMtrt Vaudeville Clrcnlt. Stuart de Kraft wish tbem health, wealth and proaperity tor 
n.t . exhibition, while PritM an en g g . advance of Ruth Chatterton to “Manr the coming year.-Orlglnal Marsh De Taro.” 
Hall sang a w.ng apropo. to wintertime, backed Mr. Hlgglna are members. Gallagher is with the American 

than ever. 

LEAVING “LITTLE BO PEEP” 

New York, Jan 9.—Bert Weston advises that 

— — Harry Coleman will co-atar with Joe Freed, 

____ ____ Te gods, what won't a press agent do to Flaher will do straight. Mile. Martin 

PART TWO hnt that he If desirous of becoming a regular break into print! We have aeon and heard prima role a^ il'***® * 

Scone 1—Was the Interior of a swell hotel biller by carrying a union card, for which he of many of them doing queer and aometimea ‘f*’ W$f« better 

with Hy Jansen In hlsrkface doing the porter 1" «o be commended, and he requests our as- funny things In their efforts to cop apace to 

comedy, PHI working straight, Tim Healy do- alatance in getting one We are passing his the newspapers, but it remained for William J. 

Ing a Tad Domic with Jack explaining bis request along the line in hope that some one Hllllar, press agent extraordinary for the Bubln 

bandaged hind aa being raiised by a "wnndor- of the boys will advise which is the neareat & Cherry Shows, to cop Martin Luther's wed- 

fuizrl," and following with aa entirely new local for him to apply to. By all means, boya. ding ring as the basis for a double-column 

Hue of dope patter that was a acrcam. In enrourage anyone and assist him to become a spread in The Sarannah Preaa for a pictorial .... 
this scene Fmlly Keller put oeer a Jaaxlng regular by carrying a card. Now let some one display of Adolph Seeman. general manager of ha^ed to her notlw to 1®**'® the show at 

Frcnrb number that waa an Inatantaneoua hit drop Heyne a postal telling blm where to apply, the show, and the ring that be wears. Slues ‘* ** *^*1."* ‘** * (January 16-21) 

and merited the numerous eneorea. Jorie Weat - ♦•'® PnWI®*tlon of Blll’a publicity stunt delega- ** “® Howard Tbeater. 

esme to the front with an Irish song and Jtf Joe M. Egan communlratea from Wlaconstn tlona of Lutherans from arery section of the 

thit got the gills doing tikewlae In an admirabla Raplda, WIs.. that he la up to that section country hare called on Mr. Seeman to see tbs 

manner. Juvenile Halt and Blirkface Jansen ahead of Earl Young, formerly of Gifford and ring and hear hit narrative as to how he 

put over a funny dialog on wild eats. Rtra'ght Young; that business la fair and that they are procured It Verily, Preaa Agent Hllllar has Hr. Simeon A. StecTea. n young New York 

DR. 8TEEVES WEDS 

li 

! j 

I Gonstance Williams, prima donna of "Little 

Bo Peep” (American Circuit attraction), has 

Bell, In full evening dreaa and excellent voice, getting theirs. He also states that be ran into started something that will get some Lntberan dentist and well known to ebowfolk, banded bis 

led Juvenile Ball and Blackface Jsneen to n Tom Hughes and Dewey Sampson booking and money for bis abow wbsa tt starts on tonr many friends a big snrprtae on Jannary 4. whea 
•toglag trio apscialty that ezeela nnmerons com- bUIlng "Wild Oats.'* He also met Waltsr next season. he was qolstly married to a noa-profaaalooal. 

WorldRadioHistory



PgGHlBi 

•oon b«r>a to b«com« Interrtted, to that in It bat repeatc 

Novembet of the tame year rogolar meeting oorablp baa g( 

rooma were opened in tbe Lyceum Building, with what would 

• memberabip of aeeenteen. Tbia club formed cenaora here I 

tbe nncleua of tbe preaent PItlabnrg Aaaoclatlon more aa they 

of Mtglriana, wbicb now numbera approximately baea aome p 
fifty membert. In October. 1020, tbe P. A. M. Tbe local pai 

moved Into Ita present quartern. Room 600 Savoy tbe glaring li 

Building, Fifib avenue. Tbe following it a Hat board, 
of tbe ofBcera and members: Jamea T. DeWeIrd, A cable fro 

president; Burdette Ilarrtson, vice-president; Nye will brii 

Bsrry A. Weltsel, secretary; Anthony Mascaro, '‘roIIyaDna,” 

William Beatty, Jean O. Foley, truateea; W. 8. Him auperfea 

Carpenter, treasurer; Kenneth W. Hilberg, ser* associated Jol 

geant-at-arms; Chat. B. Brush, publicity agent; general manai 

8 lent Mora, O. F. Grata, John P. Kramer, Sam these picture* 

Margules, Lawrence L. Lloyd, Frank J. Stec, exceptionally 

Edward J. Mushar, George W. Ball. C. Franke, 

B. O. Schell, J. A. Deucker, John W. Krlsko, 
Will Ceceive, W. A. Bose. B. C. Barone. Wilbur WOBDh InSi 

Moore, Lincoln Peoples, I. E. Margules, Charles 

B. Sand, Robert B. Rettew, Charles J, Colts, 
Arthur B. Lave, Delco, Eugene Palarko, Dr. * ** 

Marinello, John E. Res and Lucille Dtwaon-^ THE Mi 
Bex. Bonorary membert are: Theodore Bam« 

berg, Mme. Adelaide Berrmann, Barry Boudlnl, MsIVBI of 
William J. Bllllar, Bnvrard Thurston, Dr. A. M. 

Wilton, M. D.; Borace Goldin and Barry Kellar. lex of b 

a I Alia arvthlng tbit I 
AUST ALIA and initnicL 

(Cwitinucd from page 27) ***nded****Bren 
convaleacent stage, and anticipates being back sUMtand^^ 
at his desk# by Cbristmas. filter than you 

-Know Thy Child,- a local film production by ^."nfit^prics.® 
Franklyn Barrett, is doing nicely around tbe an* ter you see It. 

burban bouses. 
Pbil Gell, formerly publicity manager for 

rnlon Theaters, L.d., and Australasian Filma, 

has resigned bit position. 
Fred Duncan, representing tbe New Zealand 

Picture Suppilea here, arrived bark from a br.ef 

holiday recently. Be was accompanied by Benry 

Bayward, one of tbe managing directors, on the 

trip back. 

The York Theater, one of the biggest screen¬ 

ing houses in Adelaide, has been opened by a big 

syndicate. 
A case Involving an interesting point of law 

was heard recently in one of our country towna, 

and concerned tbe ownership of a site for post¬ 

ing bills. Rival picture showmen claimed it, 
and for some days there was an active duel 

with pastebrnsb and printing matter, each man 

taking it in turn to obliterate tbe other's pi:b- 

lic'ty. Tbe plaintiff was non-suited, and tbe 

fight will continue till further notice, aa there 

are no signs of a friendly overture. 

Gilbert Emery, the Ginger Mick of C. J. Den¬ 

nis' screen story of that name, is now an inmate 

of. a public hospital, where be will undergo a 

serious operation. 

Burley's Papuan pictures have been creating 

a great amount of Interest in this country. Tbe 

photographer is identical with the official of an 

Antarctic expedition, served With tbe A. E. F. 

abroad, and in many other adventurous Journeys 

has been a central figure. 

At tbe Gllgandra pictures, an open-air show, 

many of tbe local youngsters, armed with 

a fruit case apiece, take a free position on a 
secluded portion of tbe roof. The deadheads 

were numerous last Saturday night, with tbe re¬ 

sult that the roof fell In on several of the audi¬ 

ence, carrying many of tbe youngsters along. 
Only one person was seriously hurt, tbo a great 
number sustained minor injuries. 

•The Three Musketeers,'* a Triangle picture. 

Is being exploited here. It has Orrin Johnson 
and Dorothy Dalton In the cast. It Is a most 

acceptable film, but will probably take tbe gilt 

off the Fairbanks picture when the latter comes 
mation prompting tbe story was Inaccurate. Be along early next year. 

said: “Judge McBenry, after bearing both s dea, Walter Brown, whose Overseas Film Exchange 

stated that both acta were totally different ^as destroyed by fire recently, states that he 
in their principal workings, but that be was. of reopen aa soon as a convenient opportunity 
course, unable to refuse a temporary injunction, offers. 

The Judge said that a 115,000 bond must be t;,e principal film exchanges are giving 
filed before such temporary injunction would be trade shows with a view to putting their 1022 

iss'ied. The other side protested at the amount avares directly before suburban and country 

and said that $500 should be enough. The .bowmen. Paramonot’s Weekly Is being well 

Court refused to change the amount and no bond attended, rnlversal is out to go one better than 
has been filed and no injunction has been is- ^be lot December 13. 

William Sxarka, who retired from tbe presl- 
Richards, when in Chicago this week, was ac- jpucy of the Federated Picture Showmen's As- 

companled by Roy W. Sampson, his manager, .oclatlon In favor of W. J. Bowe, Is now de- 

The company is laying off three days, and will noting bis time to his many picture interests, 

play South Bend, Ind., next week. Sxarka was in America a few years ago, and is 

^ t t t personally known to a good many of tbe film 

One of the most interesting associations in stars and producers. 

Pittsburg is the Pittsburg Associstion of Ms- The Crystal Palace, the first of the pretentions 

gicians, composed of a body of men whose inir- continuous movie houses, will be ready for re¬ 

pose is to promote the art of magic. This as- occupation December 10. Two months ago It 

sociatlon was originally composed of only ama- was badly damaged by falling walla, caused by 
teurs, but before It was a year old ita members an adjacent fire. 

bad graduated into semi and in some instances The matter of censorship is again brought to 
full-fiedged professionals. notice owing to the absurdities of those repre- 

On February 14, 1014, seven Pittsbnrg msgl- senting the local board. It has long been noted 
clans met and formed a social club, meeting that America has had to put up with a great 

weekly at each other's homes. Other magicians deal owing to tbe Inconsistent Blue Laws, and 

EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF'THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED"' 

Marco and Company are now playing the Loevr Kyahm, tbe White Mahomet, playing tbe 

Time, and doing well all along tbe route. Trans-Canada Time in bis telepathic seance, 

t t t ie one of the best in his line. Be works in an 

James McKnigbt is keeping himself busy Oriental setting with two assistants and a classic 

around Newark, N. J., with club and society en- barefoot dancer. Bis quick delivery of answers 
gagements. and leading or, rather, misleading stunts are 

t t t v<'ty effective. Kyahm reports business good in 

Barry Finch and Company are appearing sue- general, but varying In some localities, 

cessfully in Minnesota and Canada in Finch's t t t 

oavy handcuff act. “Sawing a Woman in Two," presented by 

Walter D. Nealand and Company, was tbe head¬ 
liner at tbe Loew Palace, St. Paul, Minn., tbe 

entire week of December 25, and drew big at¬ 

tendance at every performance. After witnesa- 

Ing the first performance on Sunday Manager 
llooley decided to bold tbe attraction over for 

tbe last half of the week. The act closed tbs 

bill and won much praise. 

Bae Peirre Brookbart, Frencb-Indlan mentallst, 

beadllnes tbe bill at tbe New Palace Theater, 

Minneapolis, Minn., this week. 

Fred La Relne and Company, electrical wls- 

•rds, a few weeks ago headlined tbe bill at 
Lowe's Crescent Theater, New Orleans. 

Charles B. Brush has invented a new trick, 
said to be a puaiilve knockout. He takes any 

gent's hat and actually pushes h s finger thro 

tt, and then returns the bat undamaged. 

Werner Domfleld, better known as “Domy," 

at present presenting bis “Painless Magic" act 
with Elsie Jan'.s and Her Gang, is tbe proud 

poasesser of one of the best magical scrap 

books in tbe country. 

Mar Jah, tbe Mental Marvel, In crystal gaxing, 

recently played a successful engagement at the 

Laurier Theater, HulL P. Q., Can., where be 

created quite a sensation. Mar-Jah works in Hin¬ 

du attire, with one lady assistant. 

A Ws are the hradimartrrt 
^ """ for BandcuSt. leg Iror.a. 

Stralt-Jackrta. 
UJ W Milk Can^ and. In fact, 

jm m everrthtnf la the Bacape 
line. Mind Readtnc aa 
Performed by the Zanrtga. 

SOc. Te.ls all. Large stock best quality Magical Ap- 
r.:ratus. Prompt shipments. Professional Caia- 
lo.ue. 10c. 

With several of tbe officials of tbe Hotel Gib¬ 

son, Cincinnati, and many of tbe staff of tbe 
club looking on, George W. Stock, High Mystie 

of tbe Cincinnati Magicians' Club, entertained a 
large gathering at tbe hotel on tbe night of 

January 8 with a presentation of bis lUusion, 

“Cutting a Barrel, Containing a Woman, in 

Twain." T^e occasion was tbe annual instal¬ 
lation of officers of tbe club., Prof. Dolph Jag- 

gers, assisted by bis wife, presented a second- 

sight act. John Braun gave a clever selection 

of card tricks. The officers nstailed were: Geo. 

W. Stock, nigh Mystic; Harry Stevenson, Tlce- 

Bigb Mystic; Frank P. Sebopper, Jr., Mystic of 

tbe Treasury; John Braun, Mystic Scribe; Louis 

E. Levassor, Mystic Sergeant-at-Arms; Frank P. 

Schopper, Sr., and L. R. Gilbert conducted ihs 

installation ceremonies. Ruth Cooper and Major 

Ortello assisted B'gb Mystic Stock in tbe presen¬ 

tation of bis illusion. 

Michael C. Lowney, now In Galicia, Austria, 

writes that good magacians in that part of tbe 
country are few and far between. Bis address 

is Tlnmarrj k. Noinmyjs, Galicia. Europe, and 

there is a reward out for anyone who can pro¬ 

nounce it correctly. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO 

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

Contracts were signed January 10, in New Or¬ 
leans. La., whereby Rajah Raboid and Company 

are to play tbe chain of fourteen suburban thea¬ 

ters owned and operated by tbe Sobel-RIcbards- 

Bbear Enterprises of that city. Each bouse will 

be played two nlghta. 

!w CMest Kttkal Sgpply Kmm !■ facrieg 
Vastrllasalat asd Pandi aad Jsdy Fliiirsa. 

FIssst Oaxlai Crystals. 

mW.MthSt., NEW YORK CITY 
Parlor Triok Cotalog Froo. 

Prof. Hammond of Hammond's Hypnotic Show 

writes from New Orleans, La., that he la work¬ 

ing on a new mental act wbicb will be a anr- 

prtse. Boiitea in New Orleans, under tbe man¬ 

agement of B. F. (Pat) Brennan, will keep 

Hammond busy for some weeks. 

DICE, CARDS 
Aneut the controversy about the "Stwlng a 

Woman In Two" illusion. Frank A. Latbam, 
medicine man, wishes to go on recort aa saying: 

“That act, with a slight variation, was put on 
at Pat Harris' Dime Museum, Vine street, be¬ 
tween Fifth and Sixth streeta, Cinclnuati, over 

40 yean ago. I saw it." 

Magical Apparatus. Card Ttickt. 
Cryital Qaxlns Acta. NoveltlM. 
Jokes. Sensation tl Ekwapes from 
Handcuffs'. Jalia, Ropes. etc. 
Largs aaaortmrnt. Bend for out 
larxs Uluilrated catalof. It's 

^ HEANEY MAQIC CO. 
Bdriln, - • Wisconsin 

A. P. Smith, manager. Mysterious Smith Com¬ 

pany, ta still doing a profitable businesa. Since 
opening early last June tbe company has lost 

very little time. The roster, besides Smith, In¬ 
cludes Col. J. L. Davis, of Chicago, representa¬ 

tive; 51me. Olga, George Bowling, stage mana¬ 
ger; Harry Biggins, Helen Biggins and Feme 

Cbeadle. Tbe company carries one carload of 

baggage. g TRICKS. BOOKS AND 8UFFLICS 
Feature Arts In Mind Rradlnt and 
Kpirltuillsm. Ltrxe sto<^. Best qual¬ 
ity. Prompt tblproeota. large Illus¬ 
trated Profeaalonal Cauloi. 10c. 

_ CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
i4« S. Dtarbsrs St., CHICAGO. ILU 

THE GREAT LESTER 

SET OF ORIENTAL SCENERY 
Brand new. used three weeks. Coat 1350. sell 
tl50. Built for Mystery Art. Bullable for Men¬ 
tal or Dancing or Magic Art. Worth full value. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON. Billboard. Naw Yarfc City. 

MAGICIANS' SUPPLIES 
niAnrrookad Oamse eapoatd 
I III L Lsarn how oaally you ma> 

... 
D. VINE A CO., Swai 

RAJAH RABOID winning the plaudits of vaudeville ludleucee with 

hb doTsr VKtrUoquUl work. 
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PROGR^ MADE 
In the Interest of Colored Fair*—With* 

out Organization Two Big 
Achievements Have Been 

Accomplished 

Ttro vei7 tangible reaulta hsTe already de> 
from the effort of The Billboard to 

p.'fHnade the colored fair ofllclala that an of* 
Raniration anioiif them would materially ad* 

\4iiiv the cauae they represent. 

Notwithstanding the fact that there are more 

than lift}—In all probability dote to a hundred 
_-coloriMl fairs In the United States, lets than a 

«li««n have responded to the call for a meeting 
that would enable them to glre better fairs, 
save money, obtain greater publicity and at* 

tract more exhibits. 

When The Billboard Surrey disclosed that 

oie of the eondlllons that handicapped the prog¬ 
ress of these associations lay In the Inability 

to obtain lithographs that Illustrated Negro 

t'pes, single handed we took the matter up 

with show print people. Here 1* the rernlt; 

Newport, Ey., Nor. 18, 1021. 
Mr. J A. Jaekson, 

The lllllNiard. 
New York City, 

Bear Sir—Your ralued faror Is at hand, and 
In reply beg to advise we hare declde<l to get 
out a couple styles of colored fair billing ns 
an experiment, and If they prore satisfactory 
we will of course Increase the line. Up until 
the last few years there has not been sufflelent 
bn-iness to justify the expenditure, but we 
lie'ieve the colored fairs are now established 
and we will take this up. 

If you will write ns after the first of the 
year we w II N- pleased to send you samples 
of the finished lithographs. 

Yours very truly, 
THE DONALllSON LITnOBRAPn CO.. 

Newport, Ky. 

Here Is a rery satisfactory answer to the 
complaint heard from erery fair official Inter¬ 

viewed that “What we need la colored pictures 

In our advertising.” Show your appreciation 
to the house that ventures to make this big 
Initial expense In your Interest. Prove to them 

that yon approve of progressive business prac¬ 

tice.s. 
S. II. Dudley, once the best-known comedian 

on the .\merican stage, today the dominant 

ch.'irai'ter In Negro theatricals, and one of the 
mn^t substantial business men of the country, 
is too well known to need any introduction. He 
is an alert business man, always on the lookout 

to make a good Investment, or to advance race 

interest. He does either with equal alacrity. 

It was the pleasure of the Page to accom¬ 
pany Mr. Dudley to the meeting of the Theater 

Owners* Booking Association at Chattel ooga, 

Tenn., En route many subjects of race in¬ 

terest were discussed, among them being the 
colored fairs, a subject with which he Is quite 

familiar, due to the fact that his recreation Is 

b>irse racing. He owns several very good 

animals and takes them each year to the fairs 

in the vicinity of Washington, D. C. 

Mr. Dudley has at times owned several tented 
attractions and thru his booking office has con¬ 
nections with more different types of outdoor 

acts and attractions than are knotv to most 
of ut. 

The net result of the discussion Is that Mr. 

Dudley announced that If any sort of organi¬ 
sation was effected among fair officials, or It 
any number of them would arrange to concert 
their dates and booking so as to assure con- 

tlntious engagement, he would finance, equip 
and put out a COLORED CARNIVAL CIRCUS, 

with not less than ten cars, two or more rides, 

more than six shows and at least thirty con¬ 
cessions and two free acts, presenting every 
variety of performance with Negro artists. 

If he can secure fair dares to keep the aN 
traction engaged from August 15 till November 
15 he will have the attraction open and on 
the road by July 1 to pier open dates till fair 

time. He estimates that $00,000 and 250 peo¬ 
ple will be required to make the sort of show 

he has In mind. He will haxard that much If 
you provide the dates. 

The Page has made good. Here Is the man 
Wiling to produce the show yon said you 

wanted, and here Is the paper you told ns was 
needed. If you meant It and want to Improve 

your fairs let's hear from yon. tlet busy. 

Even The Billboard can help you If yon won't 
help yourself. 

SOME MORE STOPPING PLACES 

The profession recommends the following stop- 
plnc places In Shreveport. La.: Mrs. Dr. Cain, 

I't.'i Douglas street, and Miy. Mary Barnea, 83* 
W lliamson strr'et, 

“The Modern Cocktail'’ Company writes to 

recommend the home of Ssm Green, 313 South 
Court street. Rn<krord. 111. 

At Madison. WIs., they recommend the honse 
of Mr. H. Owens,. 454 West Johnson street. 

In Seattle go to the Golden West Hotel, 41* 
Retcnlh avenue. South. 

The Page and 8. H. Dudley are strong for 
the home of Mrs. Kennedy, with whom wo 

s'opped at 841 Eighth street, Chattanooga, 

Tenn., during the T. O. B. A. meeting. 

Messrs. Reales and Douglas approve of 

•'Dusty'* Carter's home on Ninth street. And 
the Page will say that Mrs. Carter knows what 

It takes to maka Ufa worth living. 

•H THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR. 
ACTRESS AND f<1USICIAN OF AMERICA^ 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OrEKTO) 

A LETTER OF PRAISE 

For Mamie Smith and Her Company 

“Tulsa, Ok., Jan. 5, 1022. 

“Dear Mr. Jackson—I believe that the ex¬ 
periences of the Mamie Smith Company on the 
rood will be of Interest to the profession In 
general, for I feel confident that what this 

company of professionals has done for the 
prestige of the colored artists thruout the coun¬ 

try Is something which the general public should 
know about. 

“First, It Is my belief that the entire colored 
race should feel proud of Mamie Smith first for 

the reason that rhe was the fir-t colored woman 
In the world to blaze the trail in making Im¬ 
portant phonograph records, thus opening np 

the field to other colored women along this 

line. Secondly, I am sure, when the truth la 
known, the colored race will feel gratified that 

one of their own blood has battered down 
prejudice In theaters, on railway trains and 

In public generally. Mamie Smith has been 
surrounded by a company of talented, intelli¬ 

gent and refined colored performers, whose con¬ 
duct thruout a long and ardnous tour has 

created nnprecedent<Hl, comment. This attrac¬ 

tion Is now playing in the biggest and be-t 
white theaters thruout the United States, and 

the local managers have again and again ex¬ 

pressed themselves as surprised and delighted 

with the unexpected quiet deportment of these 
artists. Again, on railroad trains, comment 
his been repeatedly made that ft's company 

actually sets a standard for refined and dig¬ 

nified demeanor. House managers have repeated¬ 
ly tent back and requested autographed photo¬ 
graphs of Mamie Smith to bang In their offices 

along with the great stars of the country. The 

result of all this Is that the best bouses in 

the country are welcoming this attraction, and 
the company Is receiving courtesy and con¬ 

sideration at every point. All of this Is not 

an accident. It Is the result of a combination 
of determination of a group of high-grade pro¬ 

fessionals to attain recognition, and a constant 

atriving to perfect themselves In their art. The 

white andtences have Increased to such propor¬ 
tions that it has been necessary to give extra 

perfonnancei, and business has been phenomenal. 

Mamie Smith's new repertoire of song bits. 

her magnificent costumes and her entire com¬ 
pany are gaining fame with every performance. 
The company now includes such talented people 
as JIabel Gant and Amanda Perkins in their 
“Southern Mammies'* skit, Tom Cross and Mar¬ 
garet Jackson, George Bell, the phenomenal 
violiniat, whose playing has created much talk 

everywhere; the sensational new male quartet 
from Norfolk, Ta., “The Dixie Jubilee Four,** 
who are one of the surprises of the season, the 
personnel of the quartet being Vernal Jones, 

first tenor; James Brown, second tenor; John 
Brown, first bass, and Columbus Parker, sec¬ 
ond bass. The Alamle Jazz Hounds include Bob 
Fuller, clarinetist; Jake Green, trombonist; 
George Bell, violinist; Charles Matson, pianist; 
Curtiss Mosely, drummer, and Franklin Wade, 
cornetlst. Altogether the finest band Mamie 

has ever assembled. M.nmie Smith has expressed 

herself as highly pleased with her company and 
asks me to send her best greetings to all of 
her professional friends In the country. 

“Tours sincerely, 

“M. L. FULCHER, Manager.” 

COMMENT 

There Is no doubt about the effect of example 
In breaking the barriers of prejudice. For a 

time the individuals who were In position to 
create a favorable impression were regarded 
as exceptions. These exceptions by their very 

frequency are becoming accepted In the minds of 
the people as THE RULE. In this way Miss 

Smith and her company, along with the rest 
of the profession, are contributing more than 

they realize to breaking down that part of 

prejudice that Is based on Ignorance of the gen¬ 

eral public concerning our group. The theat¬ 
rical profession has a burden of responsibility 

in this connection and we are glad t) say It Is 
acquitting Itself well. 

CLEF CLUB AT CARNEGIE HALL 

The Clef Club, the largest and most widely 

known Negro musical organization In the world, 

will appear at Carnegie Hall, New York City, 

Monday. January 23, after which It goes to 

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Rich¬ 

mond and Norfolk. The club numbers more than 

200 artists. Alex. Fenner is pres'dent, William 

Elkins choral director and Lieut. Eugene Mlkell 
orchestral conductor. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE 
AT THE LAFAYETTE 

On January 9 the I-afayette Theater, New 

York, began a policy of standard eight-act vaude¬ 
ville. If the offeringa continue at the high 
plane established with the opening week, the 

house will become a worthy competitor of the 
Alhambra, the Keith bouse in Harlem. 

Failure to provide an intermission between 
the fourth and fifth acts constituted the only 

managerial error to be observed. Willie Ty¬ 

ler's previous experience In vaudeville proved 
an unmistakable asset to every act by virtue 

of the ease with which the orchestra worked 
with them. His directing was faultless, save 
for the fact that the drummer was of the 

opinion that be should feature himself wltk 
every act, a la Jazz hound style. After ob¬ 
serving a few demonstrations of clever manip¬ 
ulations—and this fellow is really a wizard 

with the traps—an audience tires of these 
voluntary contrlbntions to the program with 

every act. 
James and EendaU opened the show with a 

corking music act. This act, Ross and Ruth, 
with a neat sketch; Blancbon and hlartln. 
Noack, a pantomlmlst, and a dog act of un- 

usual merit, were the white contrlbutlona to 
the bill. 

Lew Keane, a fast dancing single; Lee and 
Van Dyke, a pair of boys with different dancing 

notions that ought to make them a name, and 

the Exposition Four In the star spot, which they 
Justified with three encores and seven bows, 
were the colored contribution to the festiritiee. 
The acts have not been named in the order In 
which thy appeared, but the bill was well ar¬ 
ranged with regard to variety and sequence of 
interest. Stage Manager Craig proved that he 
knew how to shape up a bill and Mr. Dow of 

the Pllmmer office gave him the material to do 

It with. 

MRS. HOOTEN HAS ACCIDENT 

Mrs. Ida Hooten, wife of Eugene, the two 

billed as Hooten and Hooten, one of the most 
respected acts tn vaudeville, is confiued to her 

bed at 3209 State street, (Chicago, with both 

ankle bones of the rlgbt leg broken. 
The Injury Is due to a fall on the Ice as 

the team was leaving to begin an engagement 

New Year's after a long Idleness. The act 

will no doubt be kept from work for a couple 
months. This is exceedingly regretful, since 

about this time last year both Mr. and Mrs. 

Hooten were obliged to endure a long period 
of Illness. 

BLUEFIELD HOUSE REMODELED 

On January 9 Edward Palmer assumed the 

management of the newly renovated Empire 

Theater of Bluefield, W. Va. The house will 

cater to colored andlences vvltb vaudeville, 
tabs, and stock. A new stage has been In¬ 

stalled and a new scenic equipment provided. 

SEE PAGE 54 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

WE ARE PROUD 

The Associated Negro Press In an annna 

survey of the year's accomplishments enu 

merates In the amnaement field as ont 

standing features the “Emperor Jones’* of 

Chas. {». Gllptn; “Shuffie Along,” with 25<' 

perfonnancei on Broadway and going 

strong; Prof. Freeman and bis operatic 

achievements, and J. A. Jackson's page in 

The Billboard. 
The Page Is proud of both the company 

and of the recognition accorded by this 

association of more than a hundred papers. 

Florence McClain'was temporarily out of the 

cast of “Mntt and Jeff** the latter part of the 
opening week and Mrs. Dempsey Braxton 

stepped Into the part as nnderatndy. acquitting 
herself exceedingly well. She needs only a bit 

of Self-confidence to make a clever soubret. 

Eva Taylor, after a brief period as a single 

in vandevllle. has been scooped into the “Slmffie 

Along'* abow, and la making a bit even in this 

fast company. Well, she belongs among tlie 

top-liners. 
Little Gee. prims donna. Is ont of the caat 

of “Shuffle Along” because of illneas. 
After a two weeks’ Illness that kept him 

confined In the Wiley Wilson Sanitarium, New 

York, Qnlntard Miller has resumed his tour, 

opening the new year at the Regent, Balti¬ 

more. 
William Vodcry, the widest-known arranger 

and mnslcal director of the race, has been 

commissioned as lientenant and bandmaster of 

the Fifteenth New York Infantry. Noble Slaale 

has resumed active duty as assistant band¬ 

master. a rank he held under the late Lieut. 

“Jim” Europe. 
The Gay Theater, Birmingham, la offering 

a four-act bill, augmented with plctnrea. 

Col. Arthur Little, hla staff, family and a 
party of guests were witnesses at a special ex- 
MMtlon of Iiclgh Whlpper'a news film, part 

of which covered the review of the Flfteentk 

Regiment Incident to the departure of Marshal 

Foch. He announced that the film would b» 
placed In the regimental library as part of 

Its history If the Renaissance Theater lute - 
esti which own the reel will consent. 

Joe Hodges, one of the pioneer vandevlll|-ns 
of the race at a member of the team of Hodges 

and Lanncbmere, la the bouse manager of the 

new Douglass Theater opened In New York De 

cember 31. In recent years he has been asso¬ 

ciated with the Morris Gest enterprises. 

The following race artists are being featured 

In Columbia Phonograph Company advertising: 

Bert Wllllama, Mary Stafford and Her Jaza 

Band, Flake University Quartet, Johnny D' nn’a 

Original Jazz Hounds. Edith Wilson, Carroll 

Clark, Southern Quartet. Fweatman's Original 

Jazi Band, Handy's Orchestra. 

Mrs. Stella Wiley Cole, widow of the late 
Bob Oole, was married a few days ago to 

Robert Archer, of Cologne, Panama. “Bob" 

Cole, as a member of Coleeand Johnson's great 

prodnctlon, was reckoned as one of the conn- 
try's leading comedians. 

Richard Manrtce's first comedy picture, a 
two thoosand-foot reel, will be ready for re¬ 

lease loon. It la entitled “Home Brew.” 

Jack Mabara, well known in minstrelsy. Is 

putting ont a musical comedy company, under 

the title of “Afrlcanna.” Rehearsals are now 
on In Chicago. George Taylor is director. 

51. C. Maxwell, magician, reports that he and 

Madeline Boardman were united In matr:mony 

at Opelousas, La., January 11. Tbe young lady 

was cashier at tbe Grand Theater, Alexandria, 

La., during Mr. Maxwell's regime as manager 

of that house. He Is now playing a aeries of 

school engagements. 

iirs. Marie Williams, whose boarding house la 

the home of the performers when playing Chat¬ 

tanooga, Tenn., baa lost her mother, 5Ira. Marie 

Pointer, aged 89. Tbe dear old patriarch passed 

away New Year's Day. 

Boyd Harris la still confined to Jail tn Coving¬ 

ton, Ga. He la in need of assistance to meet 
tbe reduced ball required. Sam Rhodes, of “Roy 

WRlts’s Stylish Steppers,” accompUahed the re- 

(Oontinued on page *4) 

MICHEAUXFIIMCORPOIUTION 
Eat.. 1918. Capital, $500,000. 

Producers and distributers of 
hfeh-class Negro Photoplays. Is 
selling $30,000 8% convertible 
Hold Notes at par. In denomina¬ 
tions of $100 each. Anply 
539 S. D»»pborn St.. Chicago, III. 

REOL PRODUCTIONS 
CORPORATION 

ROBERT IE\'T. Prealdmt. 
Producers of 

iiigh-grode feature pictures. 
with Colored Art’iti. 

For lurormstlon addresa 
REOL PRODUCTIONS CORP,. 

1!« W. 4«th Street New York City; 618 Film Brch. 
Bldg., Cleveland. 0.; Ill Walton St.. Atlanta. Oa. 

All Acts, Companies and Theater Managers 
communicate with the 

X. O. B. A., 
Suite 304-306 Pound Building, 

CHATTANOOGA. TENN. 
_SAM E, REEVIN, Manager. 

Richard D. Ma'jrice Offers “Home Brew” 
A two-re«l Feature, flave you ever seen a two-reel 
Feature? The wise theatre manayrrs a-e coming to 
realize more and more that length alone doea not 
make a Fieature. “HOME BREW” Is a combination 
of alcoholic and unseen spirits. This Is a Comedy of 
the better class and will make a corking short sublect 
for vaudevtne and picture bouses. Prints for sale. 
5”2 E. HICH 8T.._DETROIT. MirH. 

Aiio-American Film Exhibitors Go. 
Largest Independent releisers and dlittrlbutors of Ne¬ 
gro Photoplays. Writ* to us for w?»at you w^L 
Mala Olllea. 1701 E. 12th St.. Kansas City. Ma. 
B-anoh OfllcM. 801 Shutar St. Baltimore Md.; 3601 
Calby 8t.. Dallas. Texas._ 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
Rauth 8t. at 12th. Playtoc hlgh-claaa TaadavUIa, 
Koveltlaa. Mualcsl (Vmedy. Road Shows. Jaha T. 
Gihaaa. Bala Owaar-DIrtetlai Mir.. PhllcdMglila. Pa. 

I 
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Excerpta from some of these •<**« of affairB. And iKi. ■ year of drOatton Year and the Year To Come," by Wm. 
(and deflation, to quote Profcaaor Gnatar CaaaeU Le^ig Edmondfl. a apeclal correspond- 
nieana not only a redurtlon of expenaea, St 
meana alao a oorreapondlnc reduction of In* 

cornea), haa done much toward brlufln* bacli a “In certain reapocta tlie new year dawna more 

The bnalneaa community auapicloualy for the trade and commerce of 

Canada than waa the caae wHh Ita Immediate 

r. It la not that the clooda which 
confidently point huny over the financial boriaon at the beclnniny 
L!;h!7 aatiafylnf of 1921 hare yet been dlaalpated; onfortu* 

nately, they are yet in erldence. But they are 

‘sldpnt of the •• •• 'bcB 
, Were, and, aa a remit, the atmoaphere la aome* 

merce in ou what clearer, and financial and indnaiMal cap- 

talna are tx-tter able to determine the conrae 
'All In all. 1922 la to be welcomed, flrat, be* they should take In order to avoid rocks and 

secondly, be* shoals 'y*t In the way. In other words, the 

ill of the slyns by which business reada I>omlnion la in a better position than a year 

keynote. 
.. . forecasts follow: 

A-W. Mellon, Secretary of the TreaS' 

1—A A A V«A “An attempt now to prophesy the future of healthy state of affairs. 

We largest circulation of any theatrical papei business and Industry would be useless, but the perhaps, obllyed to olmerve a rather dla- 
in the world. opening of the new year offers an appropriate ekcccable diet, but the banker who^Is^asked ^to predecessor. 

Published every week occasion to pause for a moment and take stock dlaynose the case may now < --—*•- ■-» - ^ 

By Ths Billboard Publishing Compan/i ‘he important developments of the last year quite a number of hlyhiy satisfying of 1921 

W. H. DONALDSON, PraaidanL condition, in symptoms. 
1922. The recovery in the general situation John 

THE B/I*LBOARd'bD1U)INO, *''' months of 1921 has been greater jsjatlona 
29-27 Opera Place, than could have been hoped for at that time. 

Cincinnati, Ohio., • - • D. 8. A. The country's financial position has proved I*oU*S* 
'Phone, Canal 9069. sound and the banking situaiion has greatly im- 

Cable and Telegraph Address, ‘'Billyboy," Oln* proved. The reserve of the Pcderai Reserve cause it leaves 1921 behind, and, 
clnnati. Bunks has Inceased from little more than 40 cause a! 

- . - ■ ' —■ per cent to more than 70 per cent, and redia- Its future point to a gradual tho apparently ago to gauge conditions and determine steps 

count rates In the financial centers have fallen certain continued Improvement in general com* that should be taken In order to bring about 

BRANCH OFFICES • from 7 per cent to 4t^ per cent. Interest merclal conditions." their betterment.” 

MCIA/ rates generally are declining, and the banking _ __ ■ 

Phone Briant 8470 system of the country Is In a position to meet l^ST aa scores of members Of the 
1493 BrMdlay ' agriculture and Indus* Dlrectora of the First National Bank J dramatic profession expected. Geo. 

CHICAGO y' *’ M. Cohan has reconsidered his re- 
Phors rlo,™. Mao financial relief to cover the emergency require* ..There are no signs of a boom, but there are tlrcment its an American nroducor 

Cnily Bnlldlng, Monroe and Dearborn Btreata, “”** “l* •“"* *’",,**‘7,'' ‘“f Indications and definite promisee manager and will not transfer all of 
PHIL ADFLPHIA •'tnatlon is being .trije toward good times, I, , I , 
PIT I LAUcL.rr11A studied with a view to more permanent meas* labor for everybody and a fair return for all activities. If any, to England. Last 

^•i*^'»’'y **>«■" *>«'***>■ tfc'lU'ea parties in production.” week he was re-elected to membership 
for distribution and marketing. Many dlfflcnlt „ w mthe Producing Managers* AlSOcla- 

PITT8BURG problems remain, but what has been accom* Johii E. Barber, First National Bank thereby dodging the "Eoulty 
Phone, 1697 Smlthfleld. pliahed within the last year shows that, with Of Los Angeles: Shoo" which the Actors* Potiltv Aa 

28TH YEAR 

STRATEGY IN BUSINESS 
At this time of proposed retrenchment, proposed disarmament and 

actual reduction In the prices of the staff of life, at a time when some 
lines of business show a tendency toward slowness and certain business 
men hold consolation parties and condole with one another, speaking 
slightingly, perhaps, of slow progress of government machinery as re¬ 
gards revision of this or that, these business men might learn a lesson 
from one or more of the quaint Abraham Lincoln stories In print. Lincoln, 
aside from being an excellent president, was, perhaps, the champion "That 
Reminds Me** story teller of all statesmen. Regardless of arg^ument or 
incident arising he w.is constantly reminded of a paralleL 

No matter how dark the present business situation may appear to 
the pessimist, should he "hark back” he will recall other perloda during 
his career more depressing than the presenL thru which always has ap¬ 
peared a silver lining. The principal need now Is initiative and a deter¬ 
mination to fight against a setback. To so marshal one's forces as to en¬ 
thuse and bring hope for early improvement. 

^me enemies and critics of General Grant once called upon Abraham 
Lincoln and urged him to oust Grant from his command. They repeated 
with malicious intent the gossip that Grant drank. 

"What does he drink?” asked Mr. Lincoln. 
"Whisky," was the answer, "and In unusual quantities. 
"Well,” said the FTesident, "Just find out what particular brand he 

uses and 1*11 send a barrel to each of the other generals.” When again 
pressed on other grounds to get rid of Grant, be declared, "1 can't spare 
the man; he fights.” 

A certain business lieutenant recently said, In complaining about 
lack of business: "I'm afraid the season is gone, there will be no activity 
now In my line until fall.” He was told: "Keep on thinking that way 
and you’ll grow stale; you'll lose your grip as a progressive and throw 
open your doors next September in an uncertain frame of mind and the 
boss will think you a backslider. Abraham Lincoln said of Grant: *I can't 
spare that man; he fights.’” To this he retorted: “That’s all right about 
Grant, but my superior feels the same about immediate business pros¬ 
pects as I do.” 

If this be true then what chance has an employer to succeed If he 
discourages his own lieutenants by showing a retreating spirit. Lee sur¬ 
rendered to Grant because the latter kept everlastingly at it. Grant did 
not at any stage of the battle intimate to his subordinates they were in 
danger of losing ouL Strategy wins In business as In war. 

Phone, Regent 177.9. 
18 Charln* Crmi* Road.iW. C. 9. 

Oible nna Telegraph addreaa, "Showorld" 
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Monday. 
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The Billboard reaervea the right to edit all courage and determinatloo, tbeae, 
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Factory—Try the Oorenaon Oompesy, 825 
■baaet Blvd., Loe Angeles, Cal., for tlseel 
garlaadd. 

T. A. U—Ths Pbotoplaywrlfhts* Leafw et 
America la located la the Empire Balldlag, Lm 
Angeled, OaL 

V. Dell—“My danghter! My dacataF* la 
read by Salaalo, ooe of the charaetsn tn 
Shakespeare. 

L F.—(1) la Finland Amerlraa SUna are 
mnrb favored over all otbera. Th# Flanlab peo¬ 

ple prefer plctuise of an blatorlcal natoro. 

Serials are aaid te be the laaat popniar there. 
(2) The Anastrong Araoaemeat Bsrhaage la 

located la tnlte 8)^3. Delaware Bldg.. S3 W. 

Randolph street, Chicago. 

erce in New yorK; w™'* uowever. m apiie or IDS raci that Dank j „ original oaat of “Tam te the 
depoalU and clearings are at record level,, and h. Joh! 

_.■ ^_ .. . . Kighi. ■ a play by wincbell Smith and John 
I are Justified In be* !!, ? department store j. Golden. Indoded the following; Forreat 
Bd the great majority mIm e*c^ the rtle In 1^. many of our mo«t wins t. Joe Baacom; William E. Meehak. 

Kmcerna. Many have Tn Vn^?*’ldlri^ Anri* Mngga; Frank Nelson. Gllly; Samnel Heed, 
have funded the In* ‘ feneral activity during the en* Tlllinger; Edgar NcUon, Sam Martin: 

1 the andden bnalneaa •“'“8 T*"- B„, Fairchild. I.eatcr Morgan; Harry Hum* 

me. Many claaaea of _ _ „ . . , _ , Pbrey. Callahan: A1 Hlncoff. landore; Oeorge 
led to readjuatment. R. S. Hecht, prcsiaent Hibernia Bank Spelvin, Moaes; Roth Cheater. Mrs. Beseem; 

ling labor moat be and Trust Company, New Orleans: Loulae Ilntleri El«le Tllllnger; Lory Cotton. 

* apirit of the time, Betty Baacom; Alice llaatlngs, Jeaale Strong; 
ese problcma.” “In answering the question as to what wo Juatlne Adams, Katie. 

may expect In I be way of buslneas developmenta __ 

president of the lo 19*22, we dare not expreaa any very positive E. V.—There are arveral parsebnte rompantea 

New views. It does not appear to os that there la in the country that teach parachute Jumping 

cause for any great amount of optimism, but for a nominal aum. Compensation depends 

there aeema to be much rraaon for greater con* largely upon ability and courage, provided yon 
fidence in tbe atability of our business situation aenire a position with one of the manufartnrers 

claim of OB were wont to have during the exhibiting their ‘chutes. Parachute Jumping 
. hist twelve monihf. Of courae. a greet many conicsta aae held at nearly every aviation meet 

altua* P”’*’**'™* **®ve to be worki-d out before the with fairly large prixee. IT. It. (Dick) CYulk- 
v^'"'vla of Industry will agsin turn to norms) ahsnk. 3212 Ijike Psrk avenne, Chicago; Mark 

nning ■"‘1 many readjustmenta In pricea and M. Cimplwdl, care Crawford Alndane Oompany. 
J. j wages will have to be made before trade and Venice, Cal.; L'Roy Davli, noherts, HI., and 

J Industry will be quickened into their former Pete Merrill, 210 West Ninth street, Flint, 

led to Mich., are aome of tbe dare dcvlla now engaged 

Inltely ^ 
Bank Following is an excerpt from an ar- - 

iperity tide In the same Issue of The An- Hotels with the 

eelthy nallst, captioned "Canada—The Past eeive yc 

Vol. XXXIV. 

and hope. To expect all world con- york* 
ditlons to be righted during the year 
of 1922 would be folly, but progress is boast . 
being made in this direction and the gnj capacity productions, bi 

future holds out decided encourage- the distinction of having b<en 

ment for the show business. war year to face the soriousncai 

The outlook for 1922 is bright say tlon and to start the uphill Job. 

many of the nation’s bankers. The austere year, a year of iiioug 

Annalist, a magazine of finance, com- ■ chastened wisely. i 
. _(I'e iDdivIdiml buslne-s man |s fl merce and e^nomlcs of New York, in 

its Issue of January 9, gives the fore- hi. ^wn balance aheei 

ifeaalonal atmoapberw nra 
Hotel DIrwtery Is this 
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A Of Y\ A VO D A DATYTHil^C* meiugerie was one of the largeet wonid be sereral times greater than the entire 
H I. Y I § §\ Y ^ Y Jl^ Ky\K la 1 J IVI ^ ''°**^* popolstion of the town in which it exhibited. 

^ \^a e AT a tj museum, under canvaa, was a distinct novelty. But all of these Innovations bad been worked 
. . ^ ^ A A included some 20 big vans, containing wax out under the managerial eye of W. C. Coup, 
Ae/*lAl| A I M W I YlAI If A IY'I’LJ ' ^ works, dioramas, mechanical figures of the while Bamum was comfortably resting at bis 

^jY\jLlAa A JLiI^ a £laaA\ A A A •■sleeping Beauty,” “Dying Zouave,” “Swiss magnificent country estate in Connecticut. 
Bell Ringers” and “Drummer Boy,” as well as The Bamum Show during its first season went 
an automaton gymnast, a reproduction of the as far east as Watet^-llle, Me., and as far west 

By C. FRED: CROSBY famous Cardiff Giant, and various other as Buffalo, thence returning to New York, where 
_. __ inanimate curiosities, together with a number it opened in the Empire Rink Building Novem- 

of living curiosities, chief among which were ber 13, The entire tour had been made by Tin: real history of the American circus Menagerie, Caravan and Ilippodrome.” Bamum Admiral Dot, a midget that bad been recently wagon, altho in the efforts to make only the 
is yet to bo written, but if that tusk w .s at that time well pust middle age, with discovered by Bamum during a pleasure trip to larger towns there had been frequent Jumps of 
IS I'ver accomplished the story of Bar- more than 30 years of the most strenuous ac- California, Colonel Goschen, the giant; Anna 30 to 40 miles between stands. Where these 

Mim s “Greateirt Show on Ksilh,’’ now lucor- tlvlty behind him. lie had aceiimulated a con- Leake, the armless woman; the Infant Eusau, a long Jumps were made the ring stock was fre 
l».uttd as an Integral part of the Itiugllng siderable fortune, and, altho practically retired, girl some seven or eight years of age, with a quently shipped by rail, and it was thus that 
Itrotliers tenti-d aggregation, must fill many he still had many soureva of Income. long, silky beard, and a number of Digger In- the feasibility of shipping the entire show by 
important chapters, since the Bamum Show The manager of Woods’ Museum, on upper dians. train was gradually Impressed upon Coup’s fer- 
wss a prime factor In revolutionizing the clr- Broadway, at the spot that was later the site The Bamum Show depended upon its great tile brain. 
cus in America. Daly’s Theater, was paying Bamum a royolty size and novelty of Its museum, rather than The aeason had demonstrated many things. 

The name of P. T. Bamum will always be In- of tliiee i>er cent of h.s gross receipts, nominally upon the brilliancy of its ring performance, to chief of which was a far bigger tent show than 
M 'srsbly c-onnected with the American circus, for the privilege of calling hia establishment draw the crowds, and the results proved the anything;, previously attempted could be opersted 
w lilc the nimcB of many oUier big men in the the successor to Bainum's Museum, but in reality Judgment of the management was well founded, at a profit. It was proven that it was possible 
circus vorld may be'.’ome lost in tho mists of ss a sort of guarantee th.Tt Barnum would not The great majority of circus companies that Vo cover an enormously greater territory svlth 
tnditicn. Yet, the plain unvarnished truth ia attempt to rstabli-ih another museum in New went out that seaaon—and the list was a fairly advance advertising and attract people from a 
that while Barnum ws* undoubtedly the great- York. At the same time Barnum was flnan- long one, embracing such notable organizations mnch greater distance than even the most en« 
cst showman of bis time, he was not a prac- clally interested in the tour around the*world as those of Adam Forepaugh, Old John Robin- terprlalng circus men of the past had deemed 
ticil circus man in the same aenae aa the Ring- of Gen. Tom Thumb and wife, under the per- son, Yankee Robinson, W. W. Cole, Stone and possible. The snccess of the Bamnm show 
lings, James A. Bailey, Adam Forepaugh, Old sonal direction of Sylvester Bleecker. This Murray, L. B. Lent, Burr Robbins, Colonel greatly impressed other clrcns men, and they 
John' Robinson, W. C. Ooup. George F. Bailey, tour, and several years of sntwequent exhibi- French, “Pogle” O'Brien and Van Amburgb— promptly arranged to adapt many of the new 
Avery iftnlth, John J. Nathans, Eaton Stone, tions by the famous lilllputiaus in the Cnlted spread but a single big top, while the Bamum ideas in their own campaigns for the following 
Yankee" Robinson, Seth B. Howe, Lewis B. Status was extremely profitable, and altho Bar- show spread three. season. But much as the first season had done 
Ix'Dt and a score of others that might be men- num's name never appeared ia connection with The Barnum Show was one of the first few to open the eyes of othir circus men. it had 

the enterprise, he received something like forty tent shows thst up to that time had ever erected taught W. C. Coup more than any one elae. 
The few remaining old-tlmera in the field of Per cent of the net proceeds. Bamum was also than a single big top, it having been the _ 

By C. FRED: CROSBY 

tented amusements who art fsmlllsr with the • silent partner in a number of other amnse- general custom up to about 1868 or *69, where a g|'UB gross receipts of tho Bamum show in 
traditions of the white tops during the past “mt enterprises, both in this country and in circus and menagerie were combined, to curtail £ its first season bad totaled something over 
fifty years, are pretty well aware of the fact Europe. the seating rapacity in the one big top used, and $400,000, not counting the profits from the 
that Bamum wts not the actual organizer of it was at this period thst the idea of putting animal cages occupy the space thst would s'de-show, concert and candy stands, which bad 
the show that bore hit name, and that, further- out the great Barnum tent show took shape, have otherwise been taken np by several sec- been Urge. But Coup had noted that while la 
more there were periods when bU only con- not In the mind of Barnum himself, but of the tions of seats. It Is believed that W, 'W. Cole the Urger towns the receipts bad frequently 
nectloo with the Bamum Circus was to draw a versatile William C. Coup. Coup, ia partnership vvas the first circus man that ever erected two reached from $5,000 to $7,000 a day. In ths 
royalty for the use of hU name, “niere were vvlth Dan Castello, had been conducting a clr- hig tope, and the Bamum Show was the first smaller towns they often dropped as low aa 
other periods when he had large financial In- ‘n ‘he West, and entered Into correspond- «hat ever spread three. $2,000, and this led him to figure out the posri- 
tereaU In the show, but com;iaratlveIy little •‘uc® with Barnum with a view to Interesting n ^ , « « . ***** ***^* **** "**’ ***” 
m do vdth formuIatlDg it. policies and still t'« m a great traveling show under the Bar- Show opened nJr^W^ April ,„„,pa .offlclently long to eliminate aU 
lew with putting them Into exeentinn. name, but actually to be organited and A ***• where It remained for a week, towns where the receipts were Ukely to faU 

Tklow th“t this U not in lino with the rop- “•"•''"'I **y responded favorably ***« W.OW- ^ _ 
vif ZVvtL of Barnum’. connection wi^ to Coup’, overture., end while the actual term, fT*»« **** **>*• transportln* a Wg 
the ’ Greatest Show on Earth,’’ but It U a fart. *he partnership were not generally known, ** showing there for a full ol-cu. by rail. It Is true that more than a 
and there it no lack of evldenc to eatabi sh even among circa, men. It i. a matter of record ti!™ century earlier the oM 
It. tmth t^t mu'rof the tlm. Bamum was that during the preliminary negotiation. Bar- '"'I «***'“* *>*'* *^* 
ttirmoVeThaaTsilent part^^^^^ In the great «>um made a proposition to Coup that he would ***** pre- experiment of traveling by train, but the Spauld- 

«l..t on that Ire 1 naml Pvtalt the latter to use the name of Bamum on , .-“" I"* ™ ‘ “““ “"“***'***» 
“rirwell known among vrieran clrcu“ men “>e s-me percentage b.ri. that he was receiving **•* ' »>**'•' ** c^ld not posaibly prove proftt.b e ,e„ th.n 100 men and horsey and a .Ingle 

nil T«v.ie. IV- from the manager of Woods’ Museum-three per **^* V*^'**! ***** *"*" “»<*« •’><^*> *>‘‘*^y round-top. much smaller than the ridewihow tope 
Turn lowtZ r.yi .1“* t^r receipt..'’ ' *“‘p *Mritory where there were so few ,he pr'esent day. But even at that, the Sp.nld- 
cum allow for more than a few day. at a time, . .v * « ^ Urge town.. , IngA Roger, .how .bandoned the Mperiment aftet 
and wa. not pMwmally known by the bead, of It is undoubtedly true that Bamum made Two things however, contribnted to make a . ,hort trial and went back to wagona. .0 that 
department!. In »vme .etMU. Bamum hard’y many valuable suggerilon. to Coop In regard to tremendou. succew. One was the potent power the real credit for nutting out the flr.t great 
visited the show more than once or twice, and putting the show together, and quite probably «,f the name of Bamum to attract large num- to travel by rail belong, to Coup, who 
hid nothing to do with the detalU of manage- Barnum was eventually Induced to advance con- ters of people who would not have visited an not only worked out the deUlls, but found It 

,v , *"’^*"* **** P""^*** •* ordinary clrcns, and the other the fact that neceswiry to overcome the strenuona oppoeltlon 
Now I do not for a moment question that ment. but that Barnum personally supervised the patronage of the Barnum Show was not con- of hi. partner Barnum. who not only dectared 

Bamum was a great showman—the point 1 the organixation of the ihow, or took any active to people In the immediate vicinity of the .xatnat the plan In the beginning but even 
would make la that. In bit later year*, he wa. part In purebssing the tents, horses, wigon. ptand. made. The advance forces of the Bar- after the experiment bad been tried* and found 
not a practical circu. man. In bl. younger and animal., or engaging the agents, perform- oum Show bad been organised on the same great reasonably successful urged that It be ahtn- 
d.T. Bamum had acme practical exper enc. era or other employees, ^yond stipulating that „ the show Itself, and for the first time in doned and that the show go back to wagona. 
00 the rood with an old-fatbloood oot-rlnf hit ton-ln-law, Samuel H. nurd, should travel efreua history a tent ahow was billed over an (^oop refused to listen however, and wttMn 
ahow. He was for a seawm treasurer of the with the show to keep track of the account'ng ,,,, gO „ 75 immediate , ,hort time had 90 pe’rfected the deUlU of 
Aaron Turner Clrcue. a company thaV numbered necessary to determine the amount of royalty vicinity of the town where It exhibited. It loading and unloading that It was postlbl. to 
all told, including performers, m-jslcl.ns and that would l^ due to Barnum, no cne who wa. prob,b,y claimed, that ^ake a Jump of 100 miles or more la a single 
worklormrn, Ifst thtn fifty pf^le, and y«t in In cU»«e touch with Coup In tbOM days has ever advance brigade of the Barnum Show posted night, and still give a street parade and a morn* 
Its day was accounted one of the biggest clr- believed. niore bills In a single week than most of the in, a, well as an afternoon and evening per¬ 
ms troupes In America. The Bamnm Show wa. organised In an Incred- circu. troupe, of that year spread In the entir. formance. In addition to that. It wa. found 

Bamnm was also at one tlm. Intercted la a ibly short time after the preliminary negotla- aeason. poislble to transport a much larger .how than 
big tented exhibition known as "lUrnum’s tions were completed, and it wa. ready to take The seaaon of 1871 alto marked the linking had been possible under the old system. Other 
Asiatic Caravan.’’ which, altho not a circus In the road early in tb. Maaon of 1871. As or- up of th. railroad excursion with the circua clrcns men were quick to see the advantage, 
the modem acceptance of the term, waa one of g.nlzrd by Coup the Bamum Show was far and buslnera. Leading railroad. In New England railway transpo-tatkm, and soon all of tb. 
the biggest .hows ever seen under canva. up away the greatest tented exhibition th.t bad and New York were persuaded to run excursion other big tent abow. were* traveling by train, 
to that tlm*. It Incliidfd a Mg menag.rta. ever been seen up to that lime. It had the trains at reduced fare, to point, where tho Another Innovation Introduced by Coup In the 
with a hard of ten elephant* and a Mg drove greatest spread of canvas sod carried more men Bamum Show exblbitMl, and tbn. it frequently Barnum show in the season of 1872, which waa 
of ramela. Gen. Tom Tliumb traveled with and borse. than any show that had ever trav- happened that the attendance at the show subsequently adopted by practically every other 
thi. show, la which hi. father waa a partner, circa* manager In th. Cntted States, was th. 
and tb. little General Instead of drawing a 
salary received a percentage uf the net receipt., 

Tlie Aalatle Caravan waa ao larg. that it at¬ 
tracted many slde-ahowa that followed It froa 
town to town, Mektng to pitch their tenta aa 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
Introduction of an additional ring. The big top 
used for the circus with the Barnum show la 
Iti first season was the largest that bad ev« 
been erected np to that date, altho It would 
seem small in comparison with any of the big 

sh!!^*we’!r"i*’'t ’*** *,*"7 *’'*** Jo**“* Tolgman ancceeded 81m A. Allen aa Theater at Hamilton, Mo. \7. 3. Hartwlg, who *«"* •**<*'^* **** '*»7- 
van thT«. “ 7 t ^ «*"«" »' * Vincent’. Colonial The.- with L. H. Sutton U Intereited in the Liberty, «* **«*«• ««* »*** *>'* *®P «>'**'> "®* «'* •,*™’** 
▼•0. the iB»Dagfmfnt of which eonght tn eT0f7 rtiA« K Y IHv rlosod th$i iiP»L of the performance, and ma^v would leave 
Y«y to keep them aa far from Ita main entrance * . . * their seats and crowd about tho ring. To avoid 

JLTb. Grand Opera nou«>. St. Mary., 0.. ha. „ e v thl. trouble Coup Introduced a second ring, and 
iMups followed th. Asiatic Caravan for many pnrchas*-d by Hay and R. O. Metier of Howard Payna, assistant manager of the advertised a great double circus company. In 
vreiks. and generally managed to pitch Its tent pj-mouth Ind from 17 O. Beplogle. * Capitol Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok., has re- later years, by a process of evolution, came tho 
on a lot adjacent to th. caravan, altho at tlm.a ’ '* ' algned to accept a position with another thea- three rings and the elevated stages, surrounded 
th. two show, were a mile or two apart. Joseph Ross will take charge of the Idle Hour *"’ *** '*^** connected with the Rialto by a track for th# hippodrome races. This 

But altho the Astatic C.aravan bore Bamnm’a Theater fanton HI.. March 1, and Hobart Gore, ***** Criterion theaters st Oklahoms City. meant the disappearance from the circus of the 
"•’me. and the great showman had a large flnan- T..wiiitown Til will he ma'nairer ' , oldtlme talking clowna, since the big top. be- 
^'the’lMWe*“ h* had no part * • - * 0 j. ,1,, ^ , came w large th.at the voices **>« ^* 
be wl. h n ■'»<’»’. •» ♦»>»• Andrew V. Abel, of East Palesfln., O.. has ment of the Dalton Theater. Pulaski. V, R. •«-onld no longer carry from one end to the other. 
. . t" ^ enraged In directing the concert ti,, star Theater at New Philadelphia Mason Hall, the retiring manager, will remain The season of 1872 was a veritable triumph 
whirb "n Ji '*■ .**”* Nightingale, 7^,,^ ,j,p Mathias estate. The house la now with the American Theater Co., but will ba for the Bamum show, with the receipts nearly 
trlnmcK ^ considered the greateat repairs. transferred to another theater, the location of double those of the first aeason. Bamum In- ’**" '*”■«*•’•* cloaed for repairs. 
trinmi'h of his rareer a* a manager. ____ 

The real organizer of the B.irnum Cirrus of The Edwardsport Opera House, a picture thea- 
later years waa William G. Coup, and It may b. ter at Bleknell, Ind., wts recently destroyed by 
O' led In passing tliat Coup’s first experience fire. The building waa owned by Mix Brothers, 
with a tent show was gained us a boy with the of Edwardsport, Ind. 
Akiatic Caravan, altho there Is no reaiton for ' - ■ 

which has not yet been announced. vested bis share of the profit. In the purchase 
_ from L. B. Lent of the Hlppotheatron Building 

on 14th street. New York, which be planned 
Business men of Carthage, N. Y., have taken ghould serve ns a permanent winter home for 

steps to prevent the transformation of the Car- ^^e big ahow. The Hlppotheatron waa originally 
thage Opera House Into an apartment house, as James B, Cooke, a famous English clr- 

not resume operations the equipment will ba re- " -",—V* 7 7. .-, capacity or aooui jj.uuu, me nng uem# cu- TIIP n. V . moTcd tommerce met and named a committee to confer by the parqnette and balcony. 
• E Bamnm ahow, aa known to ths Amerl- with the owner. The committee has made a • .v w ky.,.w.vQV4 
ran (leopi* in the paal half century, waa proposition to Mr. Olgllo to postpone the changa ^ 
organised and put on the road la 1871. and Tb# American Theater. Stevenavine, Mo., has for on* year and In the meantlms It vrlll guap- October 80, In Detroit. It bad made UO 

Yu orifinall/ known Mumoib, purcbn#«d by tb# owntri of tbo IJbovtp ftntoo to bln • ftir rottma on hli Invottmtot. (Oootlnood on poy# 60) 
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lanwen «.<J p-rfon««n m mpectfuu, r«n.e«,d U> th*lf d»U. to thU Itout.. «« «•! 
nmst rearh Tbe BdUboird ikH liter Uim Friday o( each week to Insure publlratlon. J]''***** * , J I-ondoo. Can. Uinleli * W ilferi (Majeetlcl ***^*”1, 

The Billboard forwirdi lU mill to proTeailonils free of chariei ller^ri of (be profeulon are inrlted. I hamherlalne ft Earl (Orpbeum) btoux City, la., la., lO-.l, (Majeatlc) Dub^ua 
ealille OD Uto road, to bare tbelr mall addreaaed In care of Tbo Billboard, and U will be forwarded proobily. 3.'l-25. Danolae Hletera (I rlnceae) MontreaL 

Chapman A Ring (Loew) Ottawa, Can. Darcey, Joe (Keith) Coliimbua, O. 
Bett'a Seala, Capt, (Orphenm) Champalm, chase A LaTour (Metroitolltan) CleTeland. llayia A McCoy (Htate) Buffalo, 

III., 19-21; (Orphenm) Peoria 23-25; (0> Chattle, The (Htate) Memph a. Tenn. Darla, Joaephtoe, A Co. (Orpheua) New York, 
pheum) Joliet 2(1-28. Chic Supreme (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pa0- DeBaren ft .Nice (Orphenm) Oakland, Cftl.: (Or- 

Beran A Flint (IIIpp.) Tonngstown, O- tagee) Portland. Ore.. 23-28. pbenm) Sacramento 23-25; (Orphaoin) Fresno 
Beyer, Ben (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb,; fOrpbe* Chisholm A Breen (Gates) Brooklyn. id-28. 

um) Omaha 23-28. Cboy Ling Foo Troupe (State) Buffalo. De.Mont, F. ft Gracia (Regent) Moakagoo, Mich., 
Big Jim (Grand) St. Lonla 23-28. Clark. Eddie, ft Co. (Boulevard) New York. 18-21. 
Bigelow A Clinton (Fordbam) New York. Clark ft Bergman (Orphenm) San Francisco DePhll ft DePhll (Lana Park) Miami, Fla.. 

~ Walter (Or]<henm) Kanaaa 18-28. Indef. 
Clark, Sylvia (Keith) Lowell, Maea.; (Orpbo- Deagon. Arthur (Loew) Dayton, O. 

... _ _ nm) Brooklyn 23-28. Dean, Ray ft Emma (Main St.) Kanaaa City. 
(American) Chicago 28- Clark, Cliff (Harper) (Tilrago 19-21; (Orphe* Delf, Barry (Kmpresa) Grand Rapids, Mlcb. 

... Quincy, Ill., 23-25; (Orphenm) Galea- Deleoe. Australian (Loew) Toronto. 
“ “ Demareet ft CVillette (Orphau^ San Finnrlaco: 

Claaper, Edith (Riverside) New York. (Orphenm) Los Angeles 23-28. 
(Em- Claaa. Manning ft Co. (Pantagea) San Franclaco Dempsey. Jack (Savoy) Ban Diego, OU.; (Boyt) 

23-28. Long Beach 23-28. 
(Orphenm) Denno Sisters (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 18-2L 

Deaton, Herbert, A Co. (Garden) City. 
Devine, Laura (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Devor A llosford (Davis) Pltlsborg. 

k. Dewey ft Rogers (Palace) Mllwankeo. 
>3.28. Diamond. Manrlce (Orphenm) Dcs Molneo, la. 
la.. Different Revue (Pantagea) Spokane 23-28, 

D lion ft Parker (Mary Anidersonl Lonlovllle. 
Dobbs, Clark ft Dare (Onibenm) Boirton. 
Doherty. Leo ft Viola (Grand) St. lionla 23 28. 

0-21; Doll Frollca (Orpheum) Qnlncy, lU., ll)-21; 
ralla, (Orpheum) Peoria 23-25; (Majestic) Bloom¬ 

ington 28-28. 
(Ma- Dominoes, Seven ((^pltol) Bartford, Oaon., IB- 

21. 
Beonmeot, Tex. Dooley, Tommy (Plata) Woreeater, Maaa., IB-2L 

letun) ()tiin^. 111., Dooley ft storey (State-Lake) Aleaao; (Ma- 
- jestlc) Springfield, 111., 23-25; (Orphenm) 

Idenea. Peoria 28-28. 
\Xom, Pa., lR-21. Dooley, Jed. A Co. (Rlreratda) Nffw York; (Ot- 

Ft. Worth, Tex.; pheum) Brooklyn 23-28. 
Doner. Kitty (Orphenm) Daneer; (Orphenm) 

Lincola. Neb.. 23-2K 
- ■ ■ Dorana Dancing (Rialto) 8C Igmla; (Grand) 

St. Lonla 23 28. 
Doaa. Billy. Revne (Palace) Ft. Wayna. lad., 

" 19-21; (RUIto) Raclna. Wis., 23-25. 
t to rOftch ’ Downing ft Bunin Sittera (Delaoccy SL) New 

ra MkotisMif " Dreams (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark., 18-21; (Or- 
II rm<luetlL« ,, pheumt Oklahoma City, Ok.. 23-34; (Orpbe- 

< > nm) Tnlta 28-28. 
> Drem Rehearsal (Orphenm) (^igary, Ota.; (Or- 

• > phenm) Vanconver 23-28. 
' > Drew, Sydney (Orphenm) Edmonton, Ou., 23-28. 
<> D.yer. L. A B. (Keith) PbiUdcIphla. 
< > DoBota, Wilfred (Orphenm) Okmnlgnak Ok., 28- 
«> 23. 
< > DnFor Boys (Shea) Toronto. 

STATE “ DuTick ft Covey (Rialto) (tilcafa. 
< > Dubois. Wilfred (Orphenm) Oklaibeaia Ottf, Ok., 
< > 19-21. 
<. Dngan ft Raymond (Orphenm) Loa Aagalaat 
o (Orphenm) Salt lake (5lty 23-28. 
II Dummlea (Bosbwlck) Brooklyn. 
II Dnobar ft Turner (Pantagea) Taucousnr. OUit 
n (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wash., 23-28. 
,, Duncan, Dorla (Hlpp.) Toungttoam. O. 
,, Dnnley ft Merrll) (McYIcker) Chicago. 
,, Dunn, Jimmy (Orphenm) ()nlocy. BL, IML 

Dura ft Feeley (Coloo'al) DeTolt. 
, Dnttoaa. Tbs (Majestic) Chicaga 

Bast ft Weat (Majestic) Dul>aqne. In., 23-21, 
Eden. Hops (Keith) ClnclnnatL O. 
Edwards, Jnlla (Uajeatlc) Grand laUnd, IMk, 

" 19 21; (Liberty) Lincola IS-iS. 
’ B1 CoU (Pantagea) Vanconver. Can.; (Pantagea) 

Tacuma. Wash., 23-28. 
* ’ Eldred. Barbour Co. (Parthenon) Hammond. Ind.. 

19-21. 
Elloora ft Wllllama ((Vtlonlat) Erie. Pn. 
Elllott-Johnson Revne (Liberty) Lincoln. Itah., 

19-21; (Empress) Omalia 23-23. 
El Rey Sisters (Keith) Roaton. 
Eltloge. Jollan (Orphenm) Omaha 23-28. 
Emba ft Alton (Columbia) 8L Lonla 19-21: 

(Erber) E. SL Lonla, HI.. 23-23; (Hlpp.) 
Alton 28-28. 

Erfords, Tbe (Jefferaonl New T<»rk. 
Eamnoda. Edward, ft (Vi. (MajaoM) Dalian, 

Tex.; (Majestic) Bouston 23-28. 
Eapa ft Dolton (Majestic) Springfield, DL. 23-2IL 
Evans ft Sidney (Ixww) Iln^ken, N. J. 

When no date in given the week of 
January 16-21 in to be supplied. 

Abraham Lincoln (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la.; Bill, Genevieve & 
(Orpheum) St. l^aul 23-28. City; (On>heum) Dea Moines,'la.. 23-28. 

Act Different (PanUgea) Loa Angelea; (Savoy) Blackwell, Carljle. ft Co. (Majestic) Cedar 
San Diego 23-28. Rapids, la.. 19-21; ( _ ! : ~ - “ 

Adairs, Tbe (PanUges) Spokane; (PanUgea) 25; (Orpheum) Champaign. HI., 2C 28. 
Seattle 23-28. Block ft Dunlop (Hlpp.) Alton, HI.. 19-21; burg 28-28^ 

Adams ft Burnett (Orphenm) Calgary, Can.; (Columbia) Davenport. la., 26-28. - - 
(Orpheum) Vancouver 23-28. •Bloom. Max. A Co. (Grand) St. Lonla,_ 

Adams ft Griffith (Orpheum) New Orleana. Decatur. HI.. 23-25; (Majestic) Spring. _ 
Adelaide ft Bughea (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; field 28-28. Clnndlos ft Scarlet (Moors) Seattle; 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 23-28. Bloasoms (Main 8L) Kansas City; (Cblumbla) PortlM, Ore., 23-28. 
Adler ft Ross (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Stats- Davenport, la., 23-25; (Palace) Rockford, Claymo (Ban All) Lexington, Ky., 

Lake) Chicago 23-28, III., 2^28. Clayton (Keith) Lowell, Maaa. 
Abeam, W. A G. (Pantagea) Los Angelea; Blue Demona, Eight (Bnabwick) Brooklyn. Clayton, Bessie. A Co. (Palace) N( 

(Savoy) San Diego 23-28. Boardman. Lillian (Liberty) ClevelaniL Cleveland A Dowry (Empress) Cb 
Altken. James ft Besale (Natlunal) New York Bobbe & Nelson (Palace) Milwankee. Clifford ft Johnaton (Orpheum) S)o« 

10-2L Bond. Iletty (State) Newark, N. J. 19 21; (Orpheum) St. Paul 23-28. 
Altken, Jamee ft Beaale iNatinnal) New York. Bond, Raymond, & 0>. (Shea) Toronto. Clifford, Betsla (Keith) Colnmbus, 
Albright, Oklahoma Bub (Coliaeum) New York. Booth ft Nina (Orphenm) Qnlncy, III., 23-23. Cliffords, Tbrea (Millar) Mllwauk^ 
Alexander Bros, ft Evelvn (Keith) Philadelphia. Bo«»ock*a Riding School (Ori>heum) 8t Paul; Clifford ft Botbwell (Colombia) St. 
1 lewSSrr ft Flelda (Joli) Ft Jmiii? Ari* Min9«;P<>li. 23-28 (HlpM Alton, BL. 23-26; (Graaf 

,n o. Bowers, Walters ft Crocker (Majestic) Chicago; III., 26-28. 
Alexa Three (Hoyt) Ix>ng Beach, Cal.; (Pan- „ (Majestic) MUwankea 83-28. , Clifford, Edith (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 

tovea) Lskrcitv a-M Boweri, Fred. Revne (Orphenm) Memphla, jeatlc) Bouston 23-28. 

Allen Minstrels (Columbia) St.' Lonla. Mo.. 23- <Kyla| 
^ Boyd Sc King (Mcvicker) Chicago. Coatea, LnlOp 4b Boya (Orp! 

Alvin ft Alvin (Oescent) New Orleans. ^*^****^* Dallas, Tex.; ^-21 ^ 
Alvin ft Kenny (Princess) San Antonio, Tex. t. i.i 
Amaranth Sisters (Orphenm) South Bend. Ind., Co eman, Dan (Poll) 

23,25. Bradley & Atdine (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., Coleman, Clandla (Majestic] 
American Comedy Four (Liberty) Cleveland. 19-21. (Majestic) Dallas 23-28. 
Anderson ft Graves (Hennepin) Minneapolis; _ 

(Orfihenm) South Bend, Ind., 23-25; (lia- — 
coin) Chicago 28-28. __ 

Anderson ft Y’vel (Main St.) Kansas City 23-28. 
Angel ft Fuller (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 19-21. T e j . a t • s» 

.... -- - A us your route for publication in this lis Anger ft Packer (Poll) Waterbury, (Jonn. 
Anselsml'ba, Tbe (Garden) Kansas City. 
Anthony ft Arnold (Bljon) New Haven, Conn., 

19-21. 
Antrim, Harry (Pantagea) Ogden, Utah; (Em- 

preta) Denver 23-28. 
Ames ft Winthrop (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Ardell, FVsnklyn (Orphenm) St. Lonla; (Ma- 

Jaatic) CblcsM 28-28. 
Ariiona Jos Co. (Hoyt) Long Beach, OaL; 

(Pantagea) Salt Lake City 23-28. 
Arlington, BPIy (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbetun) 

St. Loult 28-^ 
Amant Bros. (Klveralda) New York. 

Aronty Bros. (Avenue B) New York. 
Aroniid tbe (Hock (King St.) Hamiltoo, OkB- 
Aabley ft Domey Co. (Lmw) Hoboken, N. J. 
Anbrey, Wilson Trio (Sbea) Toronto. 
Avay A O'Neil (Empress) Decatnr, HL, 19-21; 

(Orphenm) Madison. Wls., 23-2S; (Palace) 
Bockford. HL, 26-28. 

Avon Comedy Fonr (Keith) Toledo, 0. 
Ayers, Grace, ft Bro. (McVlcker) Chicago. 
Babcock ft Dolly (Palace) Springfield, llaaSM 

19-2L 
Bacon, Bert, Co. (Sbea) Buffalo. 
Bailey, CUS, Duo (Orphenm) Qalocy, OL, 19- 

2L 
Bailey ft (N>wan (Orphenm) 9L Lonla; (Palace) 

Milwaukee ^-28. 
Ballots, The (Mary Anderson) Louisville. 
Baker, Walter, ft Co. (Colonial) Detroit. 
Ball, Ernest (Orpheum) St. Lonls; (Orphenm) 

Mampbli 23-28. 
Ballyhoo Trio (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 19-21: 

(Orphenm) Kansas City 23-28. 
Balters, Three (Loew) Windsor, Can. 
Barbette (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Bhrdwell & Mayo (Pantagea) Ogdea, Utah; 

(Empress) Denver 23-28. 
Barrack, Marjorie (Majestic) ____ 

la., 19-21; (Orpheum i Des Molnea 23-28. 
Barrett ft Cnneen (Palace) New Haven, Ooon., 

19-21. 

Bravn, Barra ft Trujillo (Fnlton) Brooklyn. Collne, Helen, A Oa (Grand) OentralVi. IlL, 
Brlact^ Emmett, A Co. (Grand) Oentralla, 19-21. 

IlL, 19-21; (Colombia) SL Lonla 23-23; Colonial Sextette (Avetme B) New York. 
(Hlpp.) Alton 26-28. Colvin A Wood (Orpheum) Peoria, BL, 19-21; 

Cedar Baplda, Brlttoo, F. A M. (Orphenm) Salt Lake Cfity; (Palace) Bockford 23-25; (Orphetnn) Msdisnn, 
(Orpheum) Denver ^-28. Wls., 26-28. 

Broadway Revue (Savoy) San Diego, OaL; Combo A Nevina (Poll) BrMgeporL Conn., 19-2L 
- (Hoyt) Long Beach 23-28. Comfort, Vaughn (Keith) Syramae, N. Y. 

Barrlot, Jean (Msjestic) Bouston, Tex.; (Ma- Bronson A EMwards (Grand) St. Lonla. Cooebas. Paul, Jr. (Savoy) asn Diego, OaLt 
jeatlc) Galveston 23-23. Bronson A Baldwin (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Hoyt) Long Beach 2328 

Barry, Mr. ft Mrs. Jimmy (105th St.) (TIevdand. (Majestic) Honaton 23-28. Conley. Harry J. (Orphenm) St Lonla: (Or- 
Barry, lydia (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- Brosius ft Brown (Broadway) Springfield, Maan. phenm) Memphis 23-28 

phenm) Oakland 23-28. Brown, Wills ft Harold (Keith) IndlanapoUa, Conrad, Ed ft RIrdle (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. 
Bany ft Whitledge (Majestic) Aostla, Tax.; Ind. Ok.. 1921; (Orphenm) Okmulgee, Ok 28 m 

(Majestic) Ssn Antonio 23 28. Brown Girls. Fonr (Emery) Providence, B. L Conroy ft Tatea (I’alace) Hartford Conn 19 2L 
Basil ft Allen (Stats) Buffalo. Brown ft Weston (Broadws.v) New York. Cook ft Oatman (Temple) Rochester N 'V 
^xley ft Porter (Keith) Toledo. <X Brown ft O’Donnell (Orphenm) Lincoln, Nah.) (Took ft Roaevere (Palace) Ro-kford HI* 19- 
Beatty ft Evelyn (Rialto) Chicago. (Orphenm) Omaha 23-28. 21; (Majestic) Springfield 28-28. 

Hoboken, N. J. Brown's. Tom. Symphony Six (Empresf) till- Cook ft Vernon (Rialto) St LonU* (Fiber) » 

*’*• *" • 23-25; (Grand) CentralU 2^^' 
^Ic) Pan Antonio J3-28. Browning. Joe (Rialto) SL Louis. Cook. Joe (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

HPlmiYntM XflPaa* lAmaan/vmml Xawv Vcaaifc —yC9*_-..Av ^-■» — m ^ ..... * 

j^rpheum) JoIieL HL, Mass.. 19-21. w Coombe. Boyce (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; ( 
23-25; ((>>lumbla) Dav- Bryant ft Stewart (Garden) Kanaaa City. phenm) Edmonton 23-23: (Orphenm) Cala 

Bndd. Rath (Orphenm) St. Louis; (M^eatlc) 2^28. ’ ^ 
•ranton. Pa., 19-2L Milwaukee 23-28. Cooper ft Une (SUte) New York, 
ice) Brooklyn, Burke, Johnny (Keith) Portland, Me. fWd.v ottiiu rw. <n.. am - . 
a) New York. Burns ft Klein (Crescent) New Orleann. 'Mtllle, On. (Ben Alt) lAXtagtOD, I 

'e^;’ ^ Es;?'ft*R^a!>'d":re Wcr^.ar c^“- sxi"i'oo^"’(?:L'airo^a^5T)‘ 
SL lx.ui.; (Orphetnn) lOr- ^S*ft*Y>,dl‘‘Em'il;.0 

KanM. city; (Orphe- ®"pt“um) tt. LoT. M 28^'“^ ® ‘**"*“^’ 
23-28. Butler ft Parker (Main St.) Kansas City; (State- ^ ' 

Montreal. I,eke) Chicago 23-28. CoetcUo, Manrlce (noaa) Bridgeport, Conn., 
(Keith) So. Norwalk, Boziell. Eddie (Orphenm) PorUand, Ore.; (Or- 3t. 

' plieum) San P'ranclaco 23-28. Cotton Pickers (Palace) ClnclnnatL 
allwaukee. Byal ft Early (Hoyt) Long Beach, CaL; (Pan- Conlon. Johnny (Palace) ClnclnnatL 
Hand, Me. taget) Salt Lake City 23-28. Coxy Revue (Gordon) Middletown. O., 19-21 
wick) Brooklyn. Calta Bro. (Keith) Dayton, O.. 19-21. * Cato (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. 

Ckmeron Sisters (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) Crawford ft Broderick (Orphenm) Mlmieapi 
City 23-28. Portland, Ore., 23-28. (OrphenmI Dulotta 23-28. 

. (DeUncey St.) New Cameron. Grace, ft Co. (Avenne) New York, Creighton. BUnche ft Jimmy (Hlpp.) Ti 
_ , ^ _ Camerona, Fbnr (Keith) Dayton, O., 19-21. 19-21. 

I Calgary. Can.; (0> Cam Ma’s Birds (Gates) Brooklyn. Creole Fashion Plate (Keith) Providence. 
Campbell. Craig (Shea) Toronto. Creasy ft Dayne (Temple) Rocheetcr, N. Y, 
Cansino Brothers ft Wllkina (Shea) Bnffalo. Crltla. The (Emery) Providence. 
Caosinoa, Tbe (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; Criterion Four (Broadway? Springfield. Mas 

(Majestic) Dsllas 23 28. O-nmwell. Frank ft Mand (t*antaxeal H 
Ctrdo ft Noll (National) New York. llton, Can. 
(^rhart, Pegtrle • Keith) Pbiladeipbla. Oroas ft Santoro (fxiew) Holyoko. Maan. 
Cart ft Inex (Plaza) Brtdgepoit, (}aiin., t9-2L Crouch, Clay (Orphenm) (Campaign, Dl.. 
Carlisle ft I.amal (Hlpp.) Toronto. 21; (Grand) St. Lonla 23-28. 
Carlson. Violet (Pantagea) Oakland, OaL; (Pu- Cuba Quartet (PantagM) Ogdaa, Utah: C 

tagaa) Loa Aagalaa 28-28. ptaan) Daavar Sg-aT ' 

Seal Hair. Irlth, Jew sr Dutch Coiaediaa. 
pit faaMus Cwaian laiaart Character Wiet, 
tl.W eaeli, <0c aiere by aiell; Netra. 3()e; 
Nea'tsa. tl.OO: Soubrrtte. *2.00; rtal hair; 
Cattaa Tlahts, fl.OO; 8"kalaae Tiahts, 
Ir Muataeka ar Chla. 2Se aaeh. Catt. tiwa. 
•ERT, 40 Caaaw Muam New VarK 
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•mnli A., r».: rhlUdelphl* lft-2S. Uarrii, Da»e (On 
M (Or|ihi*imi) D^’OTer; (Orpbeum) Lin* iilifuni) Vancouv 
N*-b., », tv H«rrl»<>n, Ch»». If(rpiieuni) Kama* City; 
i’.irkanl (tlrphPnm) Ortnd Fiiraa, r«. It., pbruinl l)ea Moinea, la., 2:i -S 

Olraiid) Karito (Urpbenm) Abor* Hart, Hark, A ('*». (Vlctur'.a» NVw York. 
\, L’O-'-b. «« ..« Jl^fta A Kvana (Ulalto) Cblcago. 
e (Kiiiprfaa) OiiJaba, Nob., J3-23. Hurvoy, Cblrk A Tiny (Hiranil) Waahin^on. 
hiirrb iKuUonI Ilronklyn. llakkoll, I.ouoy (Palaco) llartforil. Conn. ' 

(Majvttlc) Cedar Rjipldi, It., llavorman't Animala (Poll) Waterbury, 

Cabiary, Can.; (Or* Kennedy, Jack, A Co. (Orpboum) Salt Lake McGrath A Deeds (Orpbenm) Oklahoma City, 
City; (Orpbeum) Denver 23-28. Ok.. 19-21; (Orpbenm) Okmnlgee, Ok., 2:i-2.'>. 

(Or- Kennedy, Krancea (Main St.) Kansas City 23- Mclntosb A Maids (Loew) Montreal. 
23. McIntyre, Frank, A 0>. (Busbwick) Brooklyn. 

Kennedy, Jaa., A Co. (Metropolitan) CleTeland. McKay's. Tom, Revue (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Kennedy A Davis (Joie) Ft. Smitb, Ark., 19- McKinley, Neil (Pantages) Salt lake City; 

21; (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 23-25; (Pantages) Ogden 23-28. 
19-21. (Orpbeum) Tulsa 2fi-28. McLean, Ted, A Co. (Novelty) Topeka, Kan . 

_,, Conn., Kennedys, Dancing (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la., 23-2.5. 
10-21. 19-21. McNaugbtons, The (Garden) Kansas City. 

(Pan- Haw, Barry, A CTo. (Orpbeum) Madison, Wla., Kenny, Mason A Scholl (Orpbenm) Tulsa, Ok., McRae A Clegg (Poll) Wilkes Barre, Pa., 19-21. 
1921. 19-21; (Rialto) St. Louis 23-28. McW'lllams. Jim (Mary Anderson) Louisville. 

Hayataka Bros. (Keith) Portland, Me. Kenny A Hollis (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Pal- Mack A Stanton (Grand) Centralla, Ill., 23-25. 
iiayden, Goodwin A Rowe (I'antagea) San Fraa- are) Milwaukee 23-28. Mack, J. C., A Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 

cisco 23 28. Kermis A Co. (Princess) Ran Antonio, Tex. 19-21. 
Bayden, F. A T. (Pantages) San Francisco; Kerville Family (K ng St.) Hamilton, Can. Mack, Wilbur, A Co. (Majestic) HoostOD, Tex.; 

li antagea) Oakland 23-28. Ketcb A Wilma (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa., IB- (M^eatic) Galveston 23-25. 
Haynes. Mary (Orpbeum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- 21; 'Strand) Gieenaburg 23-2o; (Plaza) Mack A Dean (American) New York. 

plieum) S.oux City, la., 23-25. Brownsville 2A-28. Mack A Maybelle (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 
Ilayea A Lloyd (Lyceum) Pitts)inrg. Kimberley A I age (State) New York. (Majestic) Houston 23-28. 
Haynoffs, The (Loew) (.ondon. Can. King A Irwin (Pantages) Vancouver, (Jsn.; Mahoney, Will (Busbwlck) Brooklyn. 
Ilealy A Cross (Keith) Toledo, O. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 23-28. Makarenko Duo (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Hedley Trio (Hipp.) Alton, III, 19-21; (Rlnlto) King Bros. (Prince) Iloi-ston, Tex. Mallory, Violet, A Co.: (Dixie) Uniontown, Pa., 

Elgin 24-28. King A Rose (Prince) Houston, Tex. 19-2!; (Academy) Meadville 23-28. 
Helm A Lockwood Slaters (Broadway) Spring- Kirby, Dolly (Colonial) Erie, Pa. Mammy (State) Memphis, Tenn. 

field, Maas. Kirby, Quinn A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. Mandell, Wm. A Joe (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Benlere. Uersbel (Davis) Pittsburg. Kitaros, Three (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 19-21. Manley, Dave (I'alace) Rockford, Ill., 19-21. 
Hennings, The (Kedzir) Chicago 19-21; (Pal- Kltz, Albert (0. H.) Leroy, Wis. Mann A Mallory (Crescent) New Orleans. 

are) Milwaukee 23-28. Klee, Mel . (Orpbeum) St. Louis; (Orpbenm) Mann, Sam (Orpbenm) Los Angeles; (Orphetmi) 
Henry A Moore (Columbia) Davenport, la.. Memphis 23-28. Salt Lake City 23-28. 

19-21; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids 23-25; (Lin- Knapp A Cornalla (Erber) E. St. Louis, Ill., Manning A Hail (Strand) Washington, 
coin) Cblcago 26-28. 19-21; (Grand) St. Louis 23-28. Mantell's Munikins (Hoanoke) Roanoke. Va.« 

ITenshaw A Avery (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. Knight A Sawtelle (New Mars) Lafayette, Ind., 19-21; (Victory) Charleston, S. C., 23-28. 
Uenthaw, Bobby, A Co. (Delancey St.) New 19-21; (Gordon) Middletown, O., 23-25; (Or- Marionne, Mile. (Grand) St. Louis. 

York. pheum) Marion 26 28. Marks A Wilson (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Herliert A Dare (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. Knorr, Relia Oo. (LaSalle Garden) Detroit Marriage vs. Divorce (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Herman, A* (Keitb) Boston. 19-21. Jiarry 51e (Pr ncess) Montreal. 
Herman A Briscoe (Loew) Montreal. Kramer A Boyle (Orpbeum) Des Moines, la.; Marsell, Dot (Joie) Ft. Smitb, Ark., 23-25. 

.. - - Herman A Shirley (Keitb) Cincinnati. (Orpbeum) Kansas City 23-28. Martell, Howaid, A Co. (Strand) Washington. 
fp (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma- Hiatt, Ernest (Orpbeum) Madison, Wli., 19. Kuehn, Kurt A Edith (Palace) Rockford, Ill., Martells. Three (Loew) Hoboken, N. J. 

■‘3. 21; (American) Cblcago 23-25; (Erber) E, St. 19-21; (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 23-25. Martin A Courtney (Prince) Houston, Tex. 
(Majestic) Booluing^on, Louis, III., 24-28. LsBar, Bernice A Beaux (Prince) Houston, Tex. Martin, Jack. Trio (Loew) Dayton. O. 

_ Hickey A Hart (Keitb) Portland. Me. La Bernlcla (Orpbenm) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- Martini, Joe (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 19-21; 
Osxtun. Wm. (Mf>orc) Seattle; (Orpbeum) l*ort- Uigglns A Higgins (Indoor Circus) Spring- pheum) Edmonton 23-25; (Orpbeum) Calgary (Globe) Kansas City 23-25; (Novelty) T<h 

land. Ore . 23-28 field, O. 26-28. peka. Kan., 26-28. 
Gi'.ger, John (Majeitlc) Bloomington, Ill., 19- Hilton Sisters (Miller) Milwaukee. La France Bros. (Orpbeum) South Bend, Ind., Marx Bros., Four (Orpbeum) Vancouver, Can.; 

21; (Orpheiimi Joliet 2t)-28. Hodge A Ixiwell (BJou) Birmingbam. 19-21; (Orpheumt Madison, Wis., 23-25; (Pal- (MOore) Seattle 23-28. 
Geiils, Tl.e (I*a1are> Chicago; (Hipp.) Terre Hoffman. Gertrude iKeitb) Boston. are) Rockford, 111., 24-28. Mason, Smiling Billy (L.vceum) Pittsburg. 

Haute, ind., 23-25. Holden A Herron (MrVIcker) Chicago. la Painrica Trio (Orpbeum) Vancouver, Can.; Mason A Bailey (Loew) Toronto. 
George. Jack. Duo (Majestic) Bloomington. IL., Holiday in Dixie (American) New York. (Moore) Seattle 23-28. Maurice A Girlie (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 

1^21; (Orpbeum) Peoria 23-25; (Kedzie) Chi- Holliday A Willette (Majestic) Springfield, HI., LaPetite Revue (Lyric) Cincinnati. 19-21. 
cago 2)''28. 19-21; (Grand) St. I.ouia 23-28. LaRose A Adams (Prinreas) San Antonio, Tex. Mears A Landis (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 19- 

Geralds. Musical (Keilo) Lowell. Mast. Holman, Harry (Orpbeum) Freano, Cal.; (Or- LaRue A Dupree (Orpbeum* Okmulgee, Ok., 21. 
Oetl'cr. Billie. Revue (Majestic) CbiUlootbe, O-, pheum) Los Angeles 23-28. 19-21. Medley A Dupree (Grand) Centralla, Ill., 23-25. 

10 21. Holmes A Leve.e (Keith) I'hiladelphla. La Sa'.le, Bobby (Palace) Chicago; (Rialto) Ba- Meeban'a Dogs (Keith) Providence, 
r.e't.ng It Ovvr (Bijou' Birmingham. Ala. lltMidini (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keitb) PhJla- cine, Wis., 23-25. Melford, Alexander, Trio (Majestic) Cedar Rap- 

(has. (Broadway) b ulngneld, Maaa. dripbla 23-28. LaTour, Frank A Clara (Orpheum) Okmulgee, ids, la.. 19-21; (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, S. 
Oltisrn A Betty (Ked/lti Chicago 23-25. lloulton, Pat A Peggy (Columbia) St. Louis Ok., 19-21; (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., D., 23-25. 
Gllbv-rt, Harry (Kings) .')t. Ixiiils. 19-21. 23-25; (Orpbeum) Tulsa 26-28. Mellon A Renn (Majestic) Odar Rapids, la., 
Gllfoylc. Cmroet A Lang (Ke)ib) Boston. House of David Band (Pantagea) Salt Lake LaToy's Models (Pantages) Oakland, (jal.; (Pan- 23-29. 
Gllfoyle A Laag (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn. City; (Pantages) Ogden 23-28. tages) Los Angeles 23-28. Melloa, Casting (Keith) Washington. 
Gillen A Mulcaby (Broadway) New York. Howard A Brown (Lyceum) Pittsburg. LaVails, Aerial (Lyceiun) Pittsburg. Melo Dance (Kedzie) (Chicago 23-25. 
Gilmore. Ethel, A Co. (Victoria) New York. Howard, Clara (Hipp.) Cleveland. LaVier, Jack (Keitb) Cincinnati. Melodies A Steps (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; 
Gilroy, nsynea A Monte mery (Regent) Mntke- Howard A Rosa (MoVlcker) Chicago. Lady Tsen Met (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. (Pantagea) Los Aneelet 23-28. 

g -n. M' h , 19-21; (Orj'beum) South Beno., Howard A Fields (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la.. Lady Alice's Pets (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; Melody A Art (Palace) CinclnnatL 
tr.d 23 J5. 19-21; (Hennepin) Minneapolis 23-2S. (Majestic) Dallas 23-28. Melvin, Joe (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 19-21; 

G:^ grat, F.d, A Co. 'I.oew) Montreal. Howard, Joe, A Clark (Orpheum) Los Angeles Lamcy A Pearson (Palace) Flint, Mich. (Odeon) Bartlesville, Ok., 23-25; (Electric) 
Glasg'W Maids (Prntages) Ran Francisco; (Pan- 10-18. Lomy Bros., Four (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; Joplin, Mo., 24-28. 

tag's) Oakland 23 2'*. Howard's Ponlea (Orpbenm) Winnipeg, Can.; (Grand) Galveston 23-25; (Majestic) Austin Meredith A Rnoozer (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 
G'awn. Billy (Jefferson) New York. (Orpbenm) Edmonton 23-^; (Orpbeum) Cal- 20-23. tagea) Vancouver, Can., 23-28. 
Gbnn A Jenkins iBuabwlrkl Brouklya. gary 26-28. lane A Hendricks (Orpheum) Portland, Ore. Merle's Cockatoos (Auditorium) Quebec, Can. 
Gl' ker, Cbatiea A Anna (Empress) Omrha, Howell, Ruth (Orpbenm) Oakland, CaL; (Or* Lane A Freeman (Loew) Ottawa. Can. Miles, Homer, A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. 

Neb., 19-21, Majestic) Cedar Raptda 13-28. phenm) Sacramento 23-29; (Orpbeum) Fresno Lang A Vernon (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; M'ller A Mack (Orpheum) Minneapolia 16-21. 
Geetx A Duffy (king Ht.) Htmiltoo. Can. 26-28. (Moore) Seattle 23-28. Miller A Rock (Victoria) Rochester, N. TC., 
Golden Bird (Metropolitan) Biooklyn. Hudson A Jones (Prince) Houston, Tex. Lange, Willie (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 19-21. 1921; (Rivoli) Toledo, 0., 22-28. 
GoMrn. Claode (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Or- Huff, Grace (Broadway) New York. Lareto (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Empress) Miller, Klint A Eubie (Emery) Providence, R. I. 

pheum) Salt lake City 23-28, Hughe* A DeBmw (Kedzie) Chicago 23-25. Denver 23-28. . _ . _ Miller Jessie (Maleatic) Chilllcothe O 19-21 
Goldin, Horace M enoessl Montreal. llogbea, Mrs. Gene (Orpbenm) Kansas City. larimer A Hudson (Auditorium) Quebec. Can. Miiipe’ Raymond Joa * Co (Grand) "(Jolam- 
Gordon A Rica (Main 8t ) Kansas City. Hughes Musical Duo (Majestic) Austin. Tex.; Lazar A Dale (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) “Vos ’ o“ ^ ^ (Oranu) tx) um 
Gordon, ('iff tPoll) Bridgeport. Conn., 19-21. (Majestic) Ran Antonio 23-28. Seattle 23-28. * Mill.' Tiim 'Vew v«ra\ PVivette Tiul 
(krdon A Germaine (Electric) Jopiln. Mo.. 19- Hughes. Frank A Mazie (MetropoUUn) Brook- Le Fevre.^^^o.^A M^ao (Majestic) Chicago; (Pal- Mm,’4 Fulton (lliller) Milwauk^' 

Cordon A Delmtr (Terrace) Danville, HI.. 19 21. nill^'s Seals (State) New York. lavSlloa, ^1'* (Temple) Bocheater, N. Y. MllTatrel^'Mona^i?hs**“ (r^nenln) mnneapolls; 
Gordon A iTd (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn.; (Or- Uumphrcyi, Dancing (Pantages) San Francisco Leavitt A Lockwood (Keith) Boston. ^iOrtTheui^ Sl^ux Palls 9. d! ^25. 
Gordon. Kitty lOrpbeum) Unooln. Neb.; (Or- ^ . t . Ledegar. Charles (Joie) Ft. Smitb. Art, 19-21; Mitchell. J. A E. (Temple) Detroit, 

pbeom) lies Moines, la.. 2K-28. Imboff, Conn A Corlnne (Mary Anderson) Louia- (Orind) Centralla, III., 23-25. Modern Cocktail (Main St.) Kansas City, 
pheum) Wlnnli-eg. Csn . 2:1-28 Sammy, A Oo. (Rialto) St, Louis; (Ma- Money la Money (Kings) St. Louis. 

Cerdone. Robbie lOrpheum) Kansas City; (Or- Indoor Fporta (State-Lake) Chicago. jestlc) Chicago 23-28. Monroe A Gratton (Empress) Chicago 19-21- 
phc'jm) .«t|oux City 2.3-2.5. InnU Bros (Orpbeum) Vancouver, Can.; (Moore) Lep_ ,Mn.rny) Richmond, Ind., 19-21. Monte A Parti (Metropolitan) Cleveland. 

CttiwMar A Twin* <Sfr«nd) Wftsbl&ftOQ. Seattle Let'dom A Gardner (Orpheum) Tulsa* Ok., 19-21# Monte A Lyon* (Gate*) Brookl; n. 
Goealar ^ Luahy (Stale) Kt^fTalo. Innocent Me ^ t O. K. (Parthenon) Hammond, lnd«, 19-21s Montgomery, Marshall (Orphenm) Lincoln, Net).; 
<.<n J \enlta (Mijeatlc) Chicago. Intruder. The (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 19-21. i^hr 4 Bell (American) New York. (Orpheum) Kansas (?ity 23-2.8. 
**i'Uld. Itita .Orpheum) Champaign, HI.. 23.M. Irwin, Chaa (Palaro) Ft. Wayne. InA, 19 21. Leon A Mitil (Palace) Brooklyn. Moody A Duncan (Orplienm) Denver; (Oiphe- 
(■l ui:. («, !*■* I' l.l'i Bridgeport, (^onn.. 19 .1 lahaktwa Bros. (Pantages) San Francisco; L,on, Great (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. nm) Lincoln. Neb. 23-28 
Grjtuw. Jran (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) (Pantages) Oakland 23-28. Leonard, Eddie, Co. (Empreaa) Grand Baplds. Moore A Fields (Loew) Windsor. Can. 

Milwaukee n 28. JackA Four. A a Queen (American) Chicago Mich. Moore A Jane (Franklin) New York. 
Gray. ir,.). 1- , .Ww) Ix-ndon. Can 19 21. .... * Lester A Moore (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., Moran A Mack (Orpheum) Memphis. Tenn.! 

Ann (Of^»hfum) MluDetpollt; (Orph^om) JacktoD Taylor Trio (Garden) Kan*aa Cltj. 23-25. (Orpheum) New Orleans 23*28 
Duluth 2.3 2v. . Great (Gordon) Middletosni, O., 19-21; Mordant. Hal. A Co. (Hipp.) Terr^ Haute. Ind,. 

Green, Ilai. 1. 4 Beaiti (I.yceum) Pittsburg. Janet of Fram-e (Maryland) Baltimore. (Majestic) Chilllcothe 23-25. 23-25. 
Green A Parker (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbenm) Kevue. Ed (Orpheum) Freauo. Cal.; (Or- Noel (Hipp.) Terre Hant^ Ind., 19- Morey, Senna A Dean (Fulton) Brooklyn. 

Linco.n Neb, 23-28. pheum) la# Angeles 23 28 21; (Majestic) Springfield, HL. 23-25; (Em- „ , - fhesleigh (Greeley So) New York. 

<lrey A Oic H.# * (Krlth) Tortiaod. Ma Johnsoo, Foi A Glb«on ila^igea) San Fran- ^ Henderson (Murray) Blchmond. Ind., j, r>kigw«<Mk 

Grindei, A Fa.hr(V,l.?;r.:,‘’'i'e‘:^YorS: ‘Sri'^lTniriy)"’Blcbmonl- Ind 19-21. Champaign. HI.. 23-25. Kh%?e (P«. 
Giilanl Trio (Miller) Mllwaniee. Jotaaon, Hal (Murray) Klchmona. lna.. i)f-Zl. ,orphenm) Duluth, Minn.; (Orphenm) tagea) Salt Lake City 23-28. 

*^'''**- * Co. (I.tbrrfyi Lincoln. Neb., Jolaon. Harry. A Co. (Ma^land)^Itlmore. Winnipeg. Can.. 23-28. Morton, Clara (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
19-1; (G'.obe) Kansas City 23-25; (Norelty) Jones A Greenlee (State-Lake) Chicago. Llghtelle A Coffman (Grand) Centralla, HI.. Morton. Ed (Orpheom) Minneapolia 23-28. 
Topeka. Kan.. 24 28. Jordan Girls (Orpheum) Angeles; (Orphs- 19.21; (Erber) E. St. Ixtnls 26-28. Morton. J. J. (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Jit'g A I.atere lEmprea*) Grand Rapids, Mich. um) Salt Lake City 23-28. Ligbtner Sisters A Alexander Revue (Coliseum) Mortons, Four (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Hale. wmie. A Bro (Keith) OnOnnatl Joseffsm a Icelanders (Orpheum) Los Angeles; j;,,, York. Moas A Ftye (Orpheum) Freano, Cal.; (Orph#* 
* ..rf 6**trra (Palace) Milwaukee; (State-lake) (OrplKum) Salt L'ke City 23-28. Lindaay, FVed (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.; (Or- nm) Los Angeles 23-28. 
iT*n "".J*” 23-28. Joaelyn A Turner (11 ;rp ) Ball.moro. . pheum) Sacramento 23-25; (Orpbenm) Fresno Mower, MlUlcent (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) 
Han. George F. (Palace) Flint. Mich., 19-21. Joy*'*. Jack (Orpheum) Omaha, N-b.; (Orpbe- 5^28. Portland. Me.. 23-28 
"Vn ^ •^'•nr's (I'antagea) Tsi-oma, Wash.; um) Sioux City 23'.’5 p. „ Lincoln Highwayman (Ix>ew> Montreal. Muldoon. Franklin A Rose (Orphenm) oaxiana, 

(I images) Inrtland, Or*.. 23-28. Joyner A lostcr (New Mars) I.a Fayette, Ind. uppjrd. Mattylee (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; Cal.; (Orphenm) Sacramento 23-25; (Orph#- 
llsll. Billy Swede. A Co. (Metropolitan) Brook- * * *’* H Hammond. (Orpheiim) Omaha 23-28. nm) Freano 26-'28. 

I.vn. J".!**’ iv . k »« v'.K 1001 Little Cafe (Grand) St. Louis 23-28. Munson, Ona. A Co. (Hipp.) Youngstown, 0. 
Hill A Shapiro (Palace) Cincinnati. Kahn* A Bininor (Liberty) l.lncoln. Neb., !»■- . 4 {cterling (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbe- Murphy, Senator (Palace) Brooklyn. 
HjII a Devti-r (Main St ) Kanoaa Olty; (Ma- Kahne, Harry (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Orpneom) nm) Lincoln, Neb., 23-28. Murray A Gerrish (Keith) Ixiwell, Mass. 

jestlc) Dubuque, la.. 23 25 Minneapi'lii* 23-28. Loyal. Sylvia (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- Musical Queens (Orpbeum) Boston. 
Hall, Cm K. I Palace) Flint MIcb , 19-21. Kakalls. John I>. (Imperial) Sarnia, Ont., Can., pheum) Kansas City 23-28. Musical Buds (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Iltll. Ibd, (Orpheum) South ftend. ind.. 19 21; 10 21; il.y*-*iim) Strathroy 23-24; (.Vilen) Lon- Loyal a P**g8 (Keith) Indianapolis. Nagvfrs. The (Princeas) Montreal- (Audlto- 

(Palarr) R.Kkfotd. HI.. 23 25; (Orpbeum) don 25-28. , Lucas A Inez (Orpheum) Freano, CMl.; (Or- Quebec. Can 23-28 
Madluon. Wla., 2«-28. Kalama, ITlnceaa (Hennepin) Minneapolis phenm) Los Angeles 23-28. jf-gj, 4 O'Donnell (Orpheum) Mlnneanolla- (Or- 

Hell A West (Grand) Rt. tx>uU; (Majestic) KalU. Arman. A Co. (Palace) Sprin^eld. Lucciana A Lucca (Metropolitan) (neveland. pheum)*^ Dnfuth ^ ’ 
Spr^gfltld, HI.. 23 25; (Orpheum) Champaign Ma«s., 19 21. -looi. J^lol#) City 19-21; (Nor- Nathane Bros. (Orphenm) Calgary. Oin. 

2H. Kara (Orphoum) Maditon. WU., 19**1, (Rl« pU.t) Topoka, Kan.. #.3*25. Naiarro CHIT ^Omheum^ Portland Ore • /Or- 
Hami;ton, Martha. A Co. (Boulevard) New York. alto) ILscIne 23-2.5; (Orpheum) South Pend, lydell A Macy (Moore) SeatUe; (Orpheom) phenm) San Francisc™ 23-28. 
Hamilton A llariies (Keith) Lowell, Mass. Ind.. '24'28. 10.01 » „ ..-v- xt... Nazarro, Nat (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or 
Hamlin A Mack (Orphrum) Champaign. HL, Karola Broa. (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 19-.1. Lyle A Lmemm ILoew) Holyoke, Maas. phenm) San Francisco 23-28. 

^ . Kastmir. Rophle (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; /«-. Neuman. Walter, A Co., In Profiteering (A1 
H .iiako Jap* (Emprew) Decatur, HI.. 19-21; (Orphenm) Denver '23-28. hambra) New York; (HamUton) New Yorl 
..(Grand) 8t. 23 28. Kate A W Hey (Kellhl Boaton. , T rwnw. xn?. “km 23-28. 
Handera A Melllsa*(L>rlr| Hamilton, Can. Kaufman Bros. (Riviera) Bnx.klyn. L;^*, Jack (MHler) Ml.wan^. 
Hanley. J.ek iWeitl.i low.ii u.m Kar. Ibdlv (Colonial) Erie. Pa. “CC*'?** * Robinson (Palace) FUnt, Ml(3l., UIBIViaik ■imBf■■ ■ ■■ 

deen. S C. 
rd A Price 

I'.,mat kV Ch 
|■..-(.•r_ A Peggy 

r.r>.i.V A Ray (Panlagea) Oakland, Cel. 
lageal 1.0* Angeles 23-28. ... _ 

I *. Conr.id il'oluiiilila) St. I/mls, Mo., 2.3-2>. 
I ,.v Il.iiry (Orpheum) Peoria, HI., 19-21; (Ol- 

nhi'tiiiii Kan»a» City 
»..k Itntl I* 0 tonal New Vork. 
l .,r Eddie. A Family (Orphenm) Oakland. Cal.; 

(Orpiieiinit .Sacramento 23'23; (Orpbenm) 

rr'.io?.’i.*'Kliy (Palace) New HaTcn. Own.. 

rranz'.'sig . A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Irlimi A Downing (Loew) Toronto. 
Kr ganza. Trixie (DavUI Pittsburg. 
Irino. SIg iKellhl hyracuae, N. Y. 
Eulton A Bnrt (Pantagea) Taoomn, Walk.; 

il'-ntage*i Portland. (Ire., 23-28. 
Punk a .'In:** lOrpheum) Portland, Ore.) (Or¬ 

pheum) San FranclSi-o i3 '8. 
F'nnan A .Naah (hellhl C.dumbna, O. 
( ,hy Frank lilarylamll Baltimore. 
GllrVtl • Monks (Or|ih<-um) IJncoln, Neb.; (Ot- 

pheiiml S’lniix City. Is., 23-25. 
Gslligber A SI.esn ist0'4l To.onto. 
(.arciuio til Bn# (Orihrnm) Vancoorer, Can.; 

,M--el .‘Jejttle 23-28. 
Garden. Geo. A Lily iS'ate) Newark, N. J. 
t.irdner A Aubrey (Glob«-) Kansas City 19-21; 

(Novell*) Toi>eka. Ktn.. 28 2.5. 
Gautier's Toy S.. , 

jeatir) Chlesgo 23 28. 
Gautbr's Brlrklaytrs I 

IN "PROFITEERINO.’* 
Playing Keith's World's Best Vauderilla. 

DIRECTION WM. 8. HENNE8SY. 

Night Boat (Pantages) Oakland. Cal.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Lot Angeles 23-28. 

Nihia (Orphenm) San FTanciaeo; (Orpbeum) 
Oakland 23-28. 

Nippon Duo (Harper) (jhitago 19-21; (BUlto) 
Becln#. Wla.. 96-98. 

V ' 
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NIsoa, Carl, Berue (Gatea) Brooklya. BIpon. Alf, & Jlft* (Emprett) Decatur, 111., Step Llreljr (ralace) Hartford, Cooa., 
Noon, PaUley, Co. (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; 19-21; (Columbia) 8t. Louis 2S-2.%: (Orpheum) Bternad a MidgeU (Hipp.) Terra Haute. Ind.. 

(Pautagea) Salt Lake City 23-28. Peoria, 111.. W *V _ 
Norraiue, Nada (Orpbeura) Galesburg, III., 18- Bitter A Knappe (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or* Stine & Smith (Miller) Milwaukee. 

21; (Majestic) Bluomiugton 23-25. ... piieem) Kaniaa CBy 23-28. -- —- -a--n_ so v....... ... 
Norria Springtime P>llies (ll.nneplu) Mlnneap- Biveralde Trio (Princeaa) San Antonio, Tex. Stone & loleen (Bljou) New UaTeu, Coon., 18- VVella, Lew (Kmpresa) Decatur HI.. 23-23. 

Stoddard, Bert (Uialto) Chicago. 

Webb. Oladya (Pautagea) Seattle; (Pautagee) 
VancoiiTer, On.. 23-28. 

Webb, Harry (McVlcker) Olcego. 
Welch, Nanou (Orpheum) New Orleaoa. 
Welch, Ben (Keith) Prorldence. 

olia; (Orpheum) (juincy. III., 29-Keb. 1. 
Norton, Rii<>y (Orpheum) St. Paul; ((>n>heum) 

MlnneaTOlia 23-^. 
Norton A Wllaon d.oew) Dayton, O. 
Norton & Nicholson (Majeatic) San Antonio, 

TeX. 
Norvella, The (Shea) Buffalo. 
Norwood 4 Hall (Temple) Detroit. 
Not Vet, Marie (Plaza) Worcester, Maas., 19-21. 
Nugent, J. C. (Ben All) Lt-xington, Ky., 19-21. 

' Obala & Adrienne (Dclaucey St.) New York. 
O'Donnell, Hugh, A Co. (Majeatic) San Antonio, 

I Tex. 
O’Meara, T. A K. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Denver 2.‘{-28. 

Kivoli, Caesar (Bijou) New Haven. Onn.. 19- 
21. 

Bobbins Family (Orphenm) Peoria, 111., 19-21. 

21. Welt A Van Wclen (Palace) cWinnatl. 
Stone A Bayes (Orpheum) Uncoin, Neb.; Weston A Kline (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 

(ttrpheum) Omaha 23-2S. 
Boberts A Clark (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok., 1921; Storm. The (Orpheum) Duluth, Mina.; (Or- (Majeade) GaU 

(Grand) Ceotralla, HI., 23-25; (Columbia) St. pheum) Winnipeg. Can., 23-28. Wballea A King 

Weston, Ceclle. A Co. (Majestic) Hoiuton, Tez.; 

lA>ui8 20-28. 
Bulietrs A Boyne (Orpheum) New York, 
Itobinwn-MrCabe Trio i Uialto) Chicago. 

Story Book Bevue (Kedale) Chicago 18-21. 
Strassle'a Seals (McVlcker) Chicago. 
Stryker, Al (Majestic) Bloomington, IIL, 23-25. 

Galveston 23-23. 
Hing (American) New York. 

Wheeler, Bert A Betty (Keith) Ctnrlnnatl. 
Wheeler A Mack (laww) Kankakee, 111., 19 21; 

(Miller) Mllwankee. Wls., 23-28. 
Bolilnson, Bill (Oipheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- Stuart Girls (Palace) Jlockford, III., 19;21; While, Kls'.e (American) New York, 

pheum) Winnipeg. Can., 23 28. (Lincoln) Chicago 28-25; (American) Chi- White, Clayton. A Co. (Palace) New York 
Hockoell A l^ox (White) Fresno. Cal., 19-21; «go 2tl-28 . a 

lOrpheum) Los Angeles 23 2S Sullivan. Arthur, A Co. (Lincoln 8q.) New Yor*. 
Ilrdero A Maieonl (On'heum) San Francisco; Sully A Houghton (Majestic) San AotoDlo, Tex. 

(Oipheum) Oakland 23-28. 8“"F * Thomas (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark.. 
Rogers, Allan, A Miss Allen (Keith) Boston. 19-21; (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark.. 23-23. 

cago 2tI-28. Whitehead, Ralph (National) .New York 19-21; 
Sullivan, Arthur, A Co. (Lincoln 8q.) New York. (Ave. B.) New York 23-25; (Palace) Brook- 
Sully A Houghton (Majestic) San Aotoulo, Tex. |yo 28-28. 
Sully A Thomas (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark., Whitfield it Ireland (New Mara) La Fayette 

19-21; (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark., 23223. Ind. 
O’Neal, Bobby, A GlrU (Keith) Dayton, 0„ Uolfe. B. A.. A Co. (Far Itocksway) Brooklyn. Sunshine Olrla (Palace) Hartford, Coon., 13-2L Whiting A Bnrt (Orpheum) 8lonz City, la., 

18-21. Bulland A Bay (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Siiralt, Valetka (Ulverside) New York. 19 21; (Orphenm) St. Paul 23-28. i 
Odditlea of 1921 (Colonial) Detroit. (Pantages) Ogden 23 28. Swain’s Cats (Orpheum) Boston. 
Oklahoma City Four (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- Rollaod A Olsen (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Swan A Swan (Pantages) VanconTer, Can.; 

tages) Vancouvvr, Can.. 23-28. Vancouver, Can., 23-28. 
Olcott A Mary Ann (Majestic) Chicago; (Ma- Bolley, Joe (State-Lake) Chicago. 

(Pantages) Taroma. Wash., 23-28. 

Wilbert, Raymond (Orpheum) Slonx City, la., 
19-21; (Orpheum) Omaha 28-28. 

Wilbur, Townsend A Co. (Grand) Atlanta, Oa. 
Sweeney, Beatrice (Orpheum) PortUnd, Ora.| WllUrd. Rllla. A Co, (Prlnceae) San Antonio! 

I jestlc) Milnaukee 23-28. Bulls A Boyce (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., - (Orphenm) San Franrisco 23-28. Tex. 
I Oldtime Darkies (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 19- 19-21. Swift A Kelly (Majestic) Chicago; (Majeatic), Wills. Gilbert, A Co. (Hennepin) Minneapolis- 

21; (Main St.) Kansas City 23-28. Rolls, Willie (Bipp.) Youngstown, O. Milwaukee 23-28. ' (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 23-23. 
Olma, John A Nellie (Keith) Columbus, 0. Rome A Gaut (Keith) Ind.anapollt. Bydell, Paul, Co. (Lyric) Clnelnnatl. Wilson, Jack, A Co. (Orphenm) New Orleans 

• Olson A Johnson (Palace) .New York. Hoof Garden Trio (Miller) Milwaukee. Sykes, Barry (Melrupolitan) Brooklyn- Wilson. Frank (Majeatic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 
I One on the Aisle (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., Rooney A Bent (Orphenm) Mlnneapollf; (Or- Sylvan. Les (L«ew) Dayton, O. jestlr) Iluuston 23-‘J8. 

19-21; (Empress) Decatur, III., 23-26; (Ma- pheum) Duluth 23-28. 
jestlc) Springfield, III., 20-28. Rooneys. Aerial (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Ortons, Four (Broadway) New York; (Pros- Seattle Z3-28. 
pect) Brooklyn 23-23; (Keith) Jersey City, Rose A Tburns (Strand) Lansing, Mich., 19-21. 
N. j., 20-28. Rose, Jack (Palace) Chicago 23-28. 

Osterman, Jack (Jefferaon) New York. Royal Venetian F.ve (State) New York. 
Our Future Horae (Majestic) Grand Island, Royal's Elephants (Poll) 8crunton, Pa., 19-21. 

Neb., 19-21; (Liberty) Lincoln 23-23; (Globe) Ruye, Ruth (Busbwick) Brooklyn. 
Kansas City 20-28. Royce Al A Mary (State) Newark. N. J. 

pheum) Duluth 23 28. Symonda, Jack (Loew) miawa. Can. Wllaon A I-arsen (Slate) Newark, N. J. 
Rooneys, Aerial (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Tabor A Greene (Lincoln Sq.) New York. Wilson. Arthur A Lydia (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

Seattle Zl 28. Taliaferro. Edith. A Co. (Keith’s Hipp.) Olera- Wilton Sisters (Palace) Chlcajp; (Orphenm) 
Rose A Tburns (Strand) Lansing, Mich., 19-21. land; (Shea) Buffalo 23-28. St. Loula 23-28. 
Hose, Jack (Palace) Chicago 23-28. Tallman Bevue (Metropolitan) Cleveland. Winton Bros. (Grand) 8t. Loots; (Hipp.) Terre 
Royal Venetian F.ve (Stale) New York. Tartan (Orpheum) San Franclaco; (Orpbtom) Haute. Ind.. 26-28. 
Hoyal’s Elephants (Poll) ‘tcranton. Pa., 19-21. Oakland M 28. . Wlrth, May (Orpheum) iM Angcleg; (Onheom) 
Koye, Ruth (Buthwlck) Brooklyn. Taylor A Francis (Boulevard) New York. Halt Isike CItv 23-28. 
Royce Al A Mary (State) Newark. N. J. Taylor. Macy, A Hawks (Kalth) Dayton, O.. wise. Thoi. (Rialto) .<ft. LotUt. 

jeatir) Iluuaton 23-28. 
Wllaon A I.areen (Slate) Newark, N. J, 

itii* Padden, Sarah. A Co. (Majeatic) Ft. Worth, Kuzellat, Two (Orpheum) Peoria. 111., 23-25. 19-21. . . _ ^ . Wohiman, At (Moore) Seattle; (Orabetnn) Port- 
('ft Tex.; (Majeatic) Dallas 23-28. Rubeville (Orpheum) Galesburg, HI.. 19-21; Ta.vlor, Howard, A Them (Orpbetmi) Tula*. und. Ore.. 23-28. 

Palermo’s Cauinea (Erber) E St. Lonlt, HI., (Majestic) Bloomington 23-25; (Kedxle) Chi- Ok.. 19-21. _ _ Wonder Girl, The (Orpheum) Joliet, HI., 19-21; 
1 19-21; (Rialto) St. Loula 23-28. eago 20-28. Taylor, Margaret (Orphenm) Denver; 
I Pallenberg's Bears (Orpheum) Calgary, (jan.; Russ. Leddy A Co. (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., nm) Lincoln, Neb., 23-28. 
^ (Orpheum) Vancouver 23 28. 23-23. Teehow'a Cats (105th 8t.) Clevelhad: 

' Pantheon Singeri (Pantages) PortUnd. Ore. Russell A Devltt (Keith) Providence. Lake) (Hilcago 23-28. 
Paramo (Poll) Waterbury, Conn., 19-21. Ruth, Babe (Palace) Chicago. Tempest A Wateon (Plaza) Bridgeport; 

I Parka, Grace A Eddie (Avenue B) New York. Ryan, Elsa, A (^. (Orpheum) OkUboma City, 19-21. 

1 Patrice A Sullivan (PaUce) Springfield, Mass., - a. rv. <ir i,i.i v n m ^ 091-5 
ig o| Ryan, Thomas J., A Co. (Keith) Lowell, Maas. I-ong Beach 23-28. 

PatrlMla (Keith) Cincinnati (PaUce) Hartford. Conn., 19 21. The<slore Trio (Boulevard) N^ Y^ 

. Patrlcola A Delriy (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

Taylor, Margaret (Orphenm) Denver; (Orpbe- (Orpheum) Galesburg 28-23; (Orpiieiim) Qnln- 
nm) Lincoln, Neb., 23-28. ey 26 28. 

Twhow’a Cats (l^»h 8t.) CleveUad; (Stfite- Wood A Wyde (Orphenm) New Orleane; (Or- 
Lake) Chicago 23-28. pheum) 8t. Loula 23-28 

Tempest A Watson (Plaza) Bridgeport, OoaiL. Worden Bros. (Orphenm) Preeno. Ohl.; (Or- 
_ pheum) Los Angeles 23-28. 
Terminal Four (Savoy) Ban Diego, OhL; (Hojt) Worth A Willing iKIng 8t.) Hamilton. Can. 

I,ong Beach :B-28 Wyatt’s »-otch Lada A Laaales (Maryland! 
Theodore Trio (Boolean!) Yo^ Baltimore; (Keith) Washington, D. O.. 23-28. 
Theresa A Wiley (^lonUl) Erie, Wylie A Ilarlmsn (Mary Anderaon) Louisville. 

‘ (Orpheum) Edmonton^23-23; (Orpheum) Cal*- Ralti. Elizabeth, A Co. (State) MemphU, Tenn. Thomas. Kitty (Orphenm) Slonx FkQg, 8. D., York A King (PaUce) Chicago; (Oiphetun) St 
rarv ^28 ™ ‘’ueua.i %,«• saratroff A Sonia (Bushwick) Brooklyn. „ 23-25. Lom, 03-28. 

‘ Paulju Mile.' (Pantages) Balt Lake City; (Pan- Sampael A Leonbardt (PanUgea) PortUnd, Ore. (Orphenm) lOnneapoIf. 
t^wes) Osden 23*28. Diyton, O., 23*28, Tile & Tide (Grand) Centrallftt XUet (Orphenm) 8t, Pan! ^*20. 

' Pauline Dr (PantacM) San Franclaco 23-28 Sampson A Doualaa (Blalto) Racine, Wia.* 19- Zara. Carmen. Trio (Paotarea) SmAaae 23 28. 
Pearce A Dunn (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 23 23. 21; <Er^r) B St, ^uls, HI., 23-25, Tilton Corlnne, Bevue (Oip^^ Kansas City; Zarrell. Leo (Orphenm) WUnlpeg, Can.; (Or- 
Pearaon Vewnort A Pear on (Keith’s Uion ) Samuels, Bae (Riverside) New York. (Palace) Chicago 23-.S. _ pheum) Edmonton 23-33; (Orphenm) Oalgmrv 

CT^rian^ (Sileatlc) Chicago a-2l Bantley. Zelda (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- THyon A Rogers (Lincoln) Chicago 28-25. ^ 
• Pedrick A’Dever# (Pantages* San FranclKo; tages) Oakland ZJ-28. . c ,♦ t a ^'ra(Orphenm) Oklahoma City, Ok„ 19-21- 
^ (Pantages) Oakland 23-28 Bantot A Hayes Revne (Orphenm) Salt Lake ^ Ziegler Duo (Lincoln Hq.) New York. 
t Parettoa, Lea (American) New York. City; (Orpheum) Denver 23-28. Toney A Norman (Orphenm) Kaaus Oty; (Or- Zoiar A Knox (American) New York. 

• Perry. George A Ray (Keith) PoitUnd. Me. ^ilwankee; (SUte- ^iiniici'san^A^to.lo Tax. Memphla, Tenn.; (Or- 
» a. ma g*h a k « h. sB Lake) Chicago 23*28a Tony A George (alajeatic) sen ADtoeie, Tez* DbeoiD) New Orleane 28*28. 

» Petrowara, Five (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- R,„ndem Trio (Pantages) Spokane 23-28. Toplca A Times (Orphenm) New York. povumi .-sew unraos as as. 
> ^ tagea) Savo, Jimmja A Co, (OrDheum) Qaletbarg. Ill.* Toyltnd Frollre (Grand) Atlanta, Ge. ^ m 
, Fbllbrick A DeVoa (Colonial) Detroit. 23.25 Tracy, Palmer A ’Tracy ((jrpheum) Tulsa, Ok., UOIlGERA A OPERA 

Kaumasoo. Mich., g„ (p.rthenon) Hammond, Ind., 19-2L 19-21; (ElectrU) Joplin, Mo.. 28-35; (Globe) FOR THin COLUMN EMOULB RgAcn 
Scanlon. Denno Bros. A Scanlon (Majestic) KanMis City 26 28. 
' Houston. Tex.; (Majestic) Galveston 23-25. Tralnor. Jack. Co. (PtnUgeo) Loe Angela*: '"|,0RHiS(rT0 IR«ORg®FuluOATIOR**»^'^ 

•19-21; (Orphenm) St. Paul Bcheff, Fritil (ielthi Philadelphia. (Savoy) San Diego 28 28. -uaisin* to in.ung PUBUOATIOR.) 
% Phllllpa, Bvelyn, A Co. (Rialto) Radna, WU.. 
? 19-21; (Orphenm) St. Paul 23-28. 

Plerlot A Scofield (Palace) Rockford, 111., 23-26. grbertel't Revue (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Tucker, Sophie (Franklin) New York. 
Pietro (Shea) Buffalo. 
Pinched (RUIto) Chicago. 
Pinto A Boyle (Empress) Chicago 10-21. 
PIrrotts. Lee (Loew) Montreal. 

, Pollard, Daphne (Shea) Buffalo. 

CONCERT A OPERA 
(R0UTC8 FOR THIS COLUMN AMOULO REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
M0RNIN8 TO INSURE FUiuOATION.) 

BraSlaa, Sophie; Waablngten. D. C.. 24. 
iPantagee) Ogden 23-28. Tumbling Demor.-, Seven (Pantages) Tacoma, Chicago Opera Co.: (Aitdlterlim) Chicago eatH 

Schlcbtl't Manikina (Orpheum) MemphU, Tenn.; Wash.; (Pantages) PortUnd. Ore.. 23-28. Jan. 34. 
(Orpheum) New Orleans 23-28. Turner Br<w. (State) Memphis. Tenn. D'Alvarei, Marguerite: (TVtwa Ball) New York 

Schooler, David, A Co. (Majestic) San Antonio. Ty-Bell Sitters (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 24; Motitgomery, AU., 2T. 
(Pautagea) Taroma, Wash., 23-28. 

Popularity Girl.- (Terrace) Danville. Ill.. 19-21. Srhwartx A Clifford (Plaza) Worcester, Maas., Tyler, Al (Colonial) Detroit. 
Pot Pourri Dancers (Loew) Holyoke, iiaaa. 

I Potter A Hartwell (Shea) Toronto. 
Powell, Alfred, A (jo. (Grand) SL Loula. 
Powell Troupe (Lyric) Cincinnati. 
Prediction (Majestic) Dubuque, la., 23-25. 
Presaler A Klaiss (Rivera de) New York. 
Prevoet A Goelet (Li(>erty) Cleveland. 

Fisoher, Elta. String (Joartet; (Aeolian Hall) 
New York 23. 

19-21. Tyler A St. Clair (Majestic) Hoottoa, Tez.; Flonzaley Quartet: PortUnd. Ma. M 
Scott A Wood (Gordon) Middletown. O.. 19-21. (Majeatic) Galveston 23-25. Fox. Franklin; Uattlngs, Minn., tadef. 
Seubury, Billy (State-Lake) Chicago. CIU A Clark (Bijou) Birmingham, AU. Fr'edman. Ignai: Mloneepolla, Minn.. 20 
Bcalo iOrpheum) South Bend, Ind., 19-21; (Era- Tnosual Duo (Keith) PbiUdeIpbU. Gahrllowitcb. Ossip: (Aeolian Hall) New York 

press) Chicago 23-25; (ColnmbU) Davenport. I'sher. a A F. (Temple) DetrolL 21; Ann Arbor. Mich.. 23. 
la., 20-28. Valda A l3o. (Hipp.) Toronto. Oarriaon. Mabel: Washington. D. O., 19. 

Seed A Austin (Shea) Buffalo. Valentinos. Four Flying (CoIumbU) 8t. Lonla Grainger, Percy- Boatoa, Mata.. 23. 
Princess Winona (Empire) Leedt, Eng., 30- Seeley, Blossom, A Boys (Majestic) Springfield, 19-21; (Orphenm) (Campaign, 111., 28-23. 

Feb. 4; (Empire) Frt((hury Park, London 6-11; HI., 19-21; (Orpheum) Madison, WU., 23-23; Valentine A Bell (Greeley ^.) New York. 
(Empire) Manchester 13-18. (Orpheum) Madihon 26-28. 

Proaper A Maret (On'heum) MlnneapolU; (Or- Bemon, Charles (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 
pheum) Duluth 23-28. 19-21; (Liberty) Lincoln 23-25; (Globe) Kan- 

Pryor, Martha (Flatbuah) Brooklyn. apa City 26-28. 

(Orpheum) Madison 26-28. Van A OWbett (Orphenm) Stonx City, la., 
emon. Charles (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 23-26. 
19-21; (Liberty) Lincoln 23-25; (Globe) Kan- Van A Vernon (Grand) St. Lonis. 
apa City 26-28. Van Hoven (Orphenm) Oma^, Neb.; (Orphenm) Pryor. Martha (Flatbuah) Brooklyn. apa City 26-28. Van Hoven (Orphenm) Omaha. Neb.; (Orp 

PurcelL Chaa.. A Co. (PaUce) Springfield. Seymonr, Harry A A Anna (Majestic) MU- Virginia Belles (Lincoln 8q.) New York 
Mass 19-21 waukee; (State-Lake) Chicago 23-28. Van Fossen. Harry (Pantages) Lea At 

Qnlnette, Hughes A Co. (NaUonal) New York. .. Glego 23 28. 
Quinn. Jack A Teddy (Hipp.) Fairmont, W. Va. Sharkey, Roth A Witt (Hipp.) (^eveUnd. VllUnlt. The (PUxa) Bridgeport, i onn.. 
Qulzey Four (PaUee) New York. Bbarrocka, 'The (Orpheum) New Orleans; (Ma- Vincent. Snares A Co.; (.Majeatic) DalUa, 
Bago A Oo. (Electric) St. Joaeph. Mo., 19-21; * ““ ” ' . 

Graveure, LouU (Town HaU) Naw York 21; 
Cleveland, O., 2T. 

Gordon. Jeanne: Toronto, Can., 38. 
Ilarkett, Arthnr; Boston. Maes., 22. 
Ueifeu, Jascha: Dea Molnca, U., 18; St. Paul. 

Minn., 26. 
Hofmani^ Joaef; 8t. Loula, Mo.. 28. 

SbadowUnd (Hipp.) Toronto. (Savoy) San Diego 23-28. 
Sharkey. Roth A Witt (Hipp.) (Cleveland. VllUnU. The (PUxa) Bridgeport, i onn.. 19-31. 
Bbarrocka. The (Orphenm) New Orleans; (Ma- Vincent, Snares A Co.; (.Majeatic) DalUa, Tex.; 

jestlc) Milwaukee 23-28. 

Van Fotsen. Harry (Pantages) Los Angelea; Johneoo-'f'aylor-Jobntoo Trio: WlilU'tt'tiwrt, W. 
(Savoy) San Diego 23-28. Va.. 18; Welch 19; Gary 20: (Irahan 

VllUnU, The (PUxa) Bridgeport, i onn., 19-31. Bluefleld 24: Keystone 25; Blktorn 26; Roao- 
Vlncent, Snares A Co.: (.Majeatic) DalUa, Tex.; oke, Va.. 27. 

(Grand) CentralU, HI.! 23-26;’ (Co'lnmbU) Violet A l-oU (Plaxa) Bridgeport. Cenn.. 192L 
8t Louis 2A‘2S Shaw, Lillian (Orpheum) San Francisco 10*28. VirfloU Romance (Polt) WilRet*Berree l•R.. 
iMo (Moore) ^ttle; (Orpheum) Portland. Sheppard. Frank. A Co. (Emery) Providence, 19 21. Bsmo (Moore 
Ore., 23-28. 

,Ra»8o'w Mldg'eti (Empreaa) Decatur. HI.. 23-25. Sbermw, Van A Hyman (Greeley 8q.) New 
Ray, John T. (Rialto) Racine, WU., 19-21; 

((irpbeum) Madison 23-25; (Palace) Rockford! * Frandi (Loew) Holyoke. Me 

IMajettir) iloiiatnn 23-28. Jonei. Ada. A Co.: CliarlettawB. W. Vg . 18: 
Violet A f..oU (Plaxa) Bridgeport, Cenn., 192L Shepherdatown 19; BerryTlIU, Ta., 36: Front 
Virginia Romance (Poll) Wllkea-bm, I’a.. Royal 21; Uageratown, Md.. 23; WlnrheMrr. 

19 21. Va.. 24. 
Volunteers, The (Majeette) Dallas, Tez.; (Ms- Earle, Thao.: Brockton. Usas., 18; Bloomihurg. 

jestlc) Houston 23-28. Pa . 20; Plttsborg 27. 
Von Cellos. Tba (PaUee) Ohlcsge. KIndler. Bana: Bearer FsUa Ps.. 20; B<tblc- 

III., 26-28. 
Raymond, Johnny (Orphenm) Boston. 

{oVpheumV Jo”ret?*ni..^^w “*‘’“* ^ Trio: (Shrin. ar^i) Oan- Wro A Nellte: AtUnU, Oa.. 21; DalUa. 

Baymond A Schram (Orphenm) St. LouU 23-28. SNerwor^, BUnebe, A Bro. (Orpheinn) San Walker*^A ^rown (Majeatic) Boise. Id.. 19-21. *^^****L. Buebeater. N. Y., 19: Colnmoca, 
r. ^ Franclaco; (Oiphcnm) Oakland 23-28. u-.ik., uT liiTrt O.. 20; rneveUnd 28- Buffalo N Y.. 24. 

U^dlV^eefeV* 
I^rmona, jay (raia^) uartionia Lonn., ui*mia gbriner A F!tz*lmmon» (Oa^heum) MInneapoUa; 
Raymond A Lyte (L berty) ClevWand. (Orpheum) Duluth 23-28. 
“*/«**«**• (Palace) Springfield, Maes., 4 xorth (KeithI Coinmbna. O. 
r.'* T ,1 «• <fv Sinclair A Gray (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Singer’s MIdgeU (Slit St.) New York. 
21; (Electric) St. Joaeph 23-25; (Empress) sirens. The iLyrIc) Hamilton, Can. 
Omaha, N>b., 26*28. _^ Shelly A Helt Revne (Loew) noboken, N. J. 

Reck A Rector (Mary Anderaon) LouUvlUe. Bkelly, Hal (Orpheum) SL Paul; (Orphenm) 
R.'idy, Jack (Warwick) Brooklyn. Minneapolis 23-28. 
Redford A Winchester (Oirbeum)Dnluth, MRm.; Rjoan. F-d (PaU.e) Springfield. Mats., 10-21. 

(Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can., ^--8. Small, Johnny. A Co. (Pantages) Los Angeles; 
Rexier. Chas. (King St.) Ham'lton, Can. (Savoy) San Diego 23-28 
R( u.hI a Mack (^Isce) _ Smiles (Majestic) Cedar Raplda, la., 23-23. 

Tex.; smith. Ben (Palace) Cincinnati. 
(Majeatic) Dallas 23-.8. Smith, 'Tom tOrpheum) New Orleans. 

Ri . '-y, Pearl (Hennepin) MicneapoUs; (PaUcey Kmith A Inman iLoew's State) Oakland, OrL, 
Chicago 23-28. 19-21; (Hipp.) Fresno 22-24. 

Reilly, Feeney A Reilly (State) MemphU, Tenn. Smith, Fred A Al (Strand) Washington. 
Retlly, Robt., A (X>. (Majestic) Little Bock, Snell A Vernon (Riverside) New York. 

Ark., 19-21. Solar, Willie (Keith) Boston. 
IMlIy, Larry (PanUges) Vancouver, Can.; Songs A Scenes (Crescent) New Orleans. 

Walmsiey A Keating (Jefferaon) New York. tv**^*^’ 

Walsh. Jack, A Co. (Greeley Sq.) New York. 
Walters. Three (Warwick) Brooklyn. Oklahoma Oty. Ok.. W. 
Walters A Walters (Lyric) rinclonatL Ps»»lson; Brooklyn. N. 

Bkelly, Hal (Orpheum) SL Paul; (Orphenm) Walton. Florence. A Co. (Sbeai Toronto. 
Minneapolis 23-28. Walton A Brandt (Orphenm) rhampslgn, HI., 

altera A Walters (Lyric) ClnclnnatL J.’ 
alton. Florence. A Co. (Sbeai Toronto. 21; New York 22; Newport New*. Va . 25; 
alton A Brandt (Orphenm) Champslgn, HI., ,?*• , „ . 
19 21; (Orpheum) South Rend. Ind., 28 25; M»««roaneT. Margaret: Boaton. Maaa.. 22 
(Hipp.) Terre Haute 26 28. M^ropolltan Opera Oo.; (MatropoltUn O. H I 

Walton. Buddy (Majestic) Cedar Raplda. la., 
19-21; (H.-irper) Chicago 26 28. Middleton. Arthnr; Dallas. Tez., SO. 

Wanzer A Palmer (.Maj<-atlc) Honatoii, Tez.; Orasteln. Leo: Bethlehem, Pa., 34. 
_(Mijeatlr) Galveston 23 23. P.,lowa Ann. a. R.iu., tn. Smith, Tom (Orphenm) New Orieani. (siajeaiici (>aiveaTon jn-io. Pavlowa. Anna. A Ballet; (Ontnrvt San 

; (PaUcey Smith A Inman (Loew’a State) Oakland, OnL, Ward Brothers (Orphenm) Calgary, OZB.; (Oo Franrisco 16-21. ' ^ 
19-21; (Hipp.) Freano 22-24. pheum) Vancouver 23 28 Prihoda Veaa* Ft. Wavne Ind 2S" TYiledo. 

>hU, Tenn. Smith, Fred A Al (Strand) Waabington. Ward A Wllaon (Lm w) Montreal. O 27 WSyne, Ind.. 23. TPl 
ttle Rock, Snell A Vernon (Riverside) New York- S*'®’ (Riverside) New York. 11.» o . .. . « v n. 

Solar, Willie (Keith) Boston. Ward A Dooley (PaUce) Milwaukee. Bachmenlnoff, SergI; Uneoln, Neb., 24. 
'er. Can.: Songs A Scenea (Crescent) New Orleans. Ward. Will (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 19-31. K* **■..**“??• .E***?^.***' 1<Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 23-28. 

Reilly, Mary (LyricI Cincinnati. 
Soasman 
Sparrow, 

Rillly, Joe A Agnes (Strand) Lasing, Mich., Spencer A Wllllama (Rroadway) New York. 

I A Sloane (Emery) Providence. B. L Warda, Nine Flying iFalrl Vero, Fla., 24-27. DalUa, Tex., ». 
, ilarle (Auditorium) Quebec, Can. Warren A O Brien (Orpheum) Joliet. III., 19- Blmlnl, (Racomo; ElUabetb. N. J., 26. 

19-21. 
'B( i'lK-r, (Tinck (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 

Long Beach 23-28. 
Renee-Noel A (jo. (DeUncey St.) New York. 
Reno Sistera A Allen (Empreas) Chicago 10-21. 
Retford, Ella (Riviera) Rrouklyn. 
Reynolds, Tliree (Keith) Dayton, O., 19-21. 
Reynolds A Donegan (Temtile) Detroit. 
Rialto A lAiiLont (Empreaa) Chicago 19-21; 

(Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 23-25; (Majestic) 
Bloomington. HI., 26-28. 

Rice Broa. (McVlcker) Chicago. 
Rickard. Al (Avenue B) New York. 

Stagpole A Spier (Orphenm) Dea Uolnea, la.; 
• State-Ijike) Chicago 23-28. 

Stanley, Aileen (Oriilicum) Ht. Paul. 
Sr-tnley. Tripp A Martin (Miller) Mllwankee. 

WALTER STANTON 
_Now piavtog Vandevllls In bli 

CHANTBCLER COMEirY ACT (Giant Booater). 
Care Blllhoard. (jblrago. IlUnolt. 

Stanton. Val A Ernie (Temple) Roebeater, N. Y, 
St. flair Twins A Co. lixtew) Toronto. 

21; (Rialto) Elgin 23-25; (Lincoln) Chicago Hone. Matmlllian; Ciyaro Hall) New York Z5- 
26-28. Ban Carlo Grand Opera Oo.; (Century) San 

Waterall, Tom (Grand) Mankato, Minn. Franclaco 22-Krb 4. 
Watts A Hawley (Majeatic) Springfield. HI., «fhumann llelnk: Spokane, Waah., 25. 

19 21; (Hipp.) Terr* Haute, ind., 23-25; (Bm- Trto: lAeolUn Hall) New York 28. 
preaa) Derainr, III , 26 28 Soiiaa A His Band: Ft. Worth. Tex., Ih: D.itlsi 

Watts A Ringgold lOrpheum) Peoria, III., 19- 
21; (Orphenm) Joliet 23-23. 

Wayne, Marshall A randy (Orphenm) Slonx 
City, la., 19-21; (Hennepin) Minneapolis, 
Minn., 23 28. 

Wayne, Clifford, Trio (Empreaa) Deeatnr, HI., 
19-21; (Majeatic) Springfield 23 23; (Harper) 
Chicago 26-28. 

'Ri<'a. Hie (Orphenm) Dea Moines, la.; (Me- Stedman, Al A Fannie (Orphenm) Salt lAk* Weaver Broa. (Majestic) Mllwankee; (PaUce) 
I Jeatle) Chicago 23-28. City; (Orphenm) Denver 28-28, Cblcafo 28-28. 

19; Okmutree, Ok.. 20; Oklahoma City 21: 
Tulsa 22: McAletter 23: Texarkana, Tex., ?4; 
Shreveport. Iji.. 25; Port Arthur, Tex., 26: 
Lake Charles, lA., 27. 

8t. OUf I.Aitheran Choir, P. M. ChriatUnaen. 
rondnetor: (Academy) DBIadtlphU. Pa.. 18; 
Allentown 19; (Lyric) Baltimore, Md., 20 21; 
Laneaster. Pa., 23; Barrlshnrg ‘J4; fSyria 
Mnaone) Ptttahnrg 23; Youngatoarn, 0.. 38; 
Botlar, Pa., 27. 
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dramatic & MUSICAL 
^AAitrr* POR THIS COLUMN SHOULD NCACH <flOUTES for TH|S gy SATURDAY 

^'’morning t3 INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

A lull of niTorc^tnonf, *’“'lock: 
* Timpi Sauar^l Vork Oot. 1«. ImlrC. 

Al.iilmm Unit)ln: (Natlookl) Wkihinfton, D. 

A^ti’ Ihr^.lle: (V.nderbllt) N.w York Not. 

Ca'rk‘“r«y. with Hflon MacKelUr: (l^Uer’o 

Bad^'r/n^’/rVia-f iuin»: (AlTta) ritu- 

BarrrmMrr. 'Kthel. Chaa. Frohmon, InC., mgra.; 
(Grand I Clnrlnnatl 

tt«t Tlif: i3Jort»!K*o| New Tori, inaer. 
Utt* Tbt: iAdelpUi) ThiUdelphla fifpt. M. 

B<iaio? Tfpper: (Wllbar) Brinkley Glrla. Jack Wald, mgr.: (Grand) Met- Lowla. Gene-Olga Worth Stock Co.; (Park) 
Main >«reef . iR^^nT ’TT , v u Rantown, W. Va., 16-:il. MUml, FU.. Dec. 26. indef. 
Man Who i’ami” ii.?k■ ^ Brown a, Mary Tropical Maida: (Rroadway* Lottrlnyer. Al. Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem. 

Irt- M ^ Brooklyn Gary. Ind., 15-21; (New Bucklln) Elkhwt Maaa. Oct. 31. indef. 
M*rcn«‘ «e ,oo, t> .. 22-2S. tyoenm Comedy Co.. Fleck & Curtle, mgr* : 

RIeharda, mgr.: (Ida) Sydney. N. Y., lB-21. 
V3_.. ‘- ‘riinm .?. Greenaboro. N. C.. 16-21. Lyric Playera: (Lyric) Asbury Park. N. 
kV I „ Bowling Green. Downard a. VlrR, Uoaeland MaJda: (Altdome) indel. 

Mari«i>rnl'. vr rv ». . Miami, Fla., Jan. 16, Indef. McGrath, rrtoces, Playen: Patereon, N. J., 
MB. C., 16-51. Erana’. Harry. Rainbow Gitla: (Grand) Mtnet. indef. 

N>w‘"Yn’rk'^iw Maher. Phil, PUyera, Verne DeWelgbt. mgr.: 
’ oew lork i>ec. «4, indef, Fnlllea Review Co.. Lew Goet*. mer.? (PrlncpM) <.'<tranit\ Plrrshnrff P« tnOef 

N. D., indef. Maher, Phil, PUyera, Verne DeWelgbt. mgr.: 
Folllea Beriew Co., Lew Goetx, mgr.; (Prlnceea) (Strand) Pittsburg, Pa., tndef. 

R.L The: (Muratl Indlanapolla, Ind.. 17 21. 
Bloaa'>m Tim*; (AmbaaaaJoi) New York Sept 

iod^f* 
BmebeaiJ'a Eighth Wife, with lot CUtre: 

IRllf) York ftrpl. S. lnd<»f. 
Bine Kitten. The. with Joa^Cawthom; (Selwyn) 

Vew York Jan. 13, Indent 
Bomho. with Al Jolson: (^»th St) New York 

Oct. 4. Indef. ^ ^ _ 
Bringing Vp Father, Frank J. Ooagpore, mgr.: 

Loi Angeles, Cal., 16-2t 
Bulldog Prunimond: (Enlckerbocket) New York 

Dec 2''. Indef. 
Captain Applejack: (Oort) New York Dec, », 

Chf^late Soldier: (Century) New York Dec. U, 

r.r."le. The: (Salwyn) New York Sopt. 1*. in- 
dr f. 

Claw. rhe. with Lionel Barrymore; (Broad- 
hurst) New York Get IT-Jan. 21. 

Crithe, The; (Belmont) New York Jan. 0, In¬ 
def. 

Crucible, The, J. A. Schwenk. mgr.; Mt. Hooker. 
Can.. 19-21: Edmonton 23-2.5; Bittleford 26-2S. 

Daddy , Gone A Hunting, with Marjorie Ram- 
beau: (La Salle) Chicago Dec 29, Indef. 

Danger, with 11. B. Warner: tlBtb St.) New 
York Dec. 22. Indef. 

Dardanella Glrla. A Phllllpton-AImond, mna. 
dir.- Winding Onlf. W. Va., IR; Beseco 10; 
Glen White 30; S. Ctiarleaton 21. 

D«:--e. The; (Plymouth) New York Jan- 10. 
Indef. 

Peml-virgln. The: (Eltlnge) New York Oct. 
18. Intef. 

Do«er Road. The, with Char Cherry: (Bijou) 
New York Pee. 23, Indef. 

Daley; (Fnicel New Yoik A at. 13. Indef. 
Eaat U West, with Fay Batnter: (Shubert) Cln- 

elnnatl 16-21. 
Emperor Jnnea, with Chaa. Qllpln: (ColooUl) 

Clereland 16-21. 
Ermlnie, Thn*. Namack, mgr.: (TnUne) New 

Oneana. La., 15-21. 
Fare Valre, w'th Leo Bttrichateta (49th St) 

New York Dec 26, Irdef. 
Fkaona Mr*. Fair, with Henry Miller A 

Blanche Bate*: (Macaulty) Louiarllle, Ky., 
10-21. 

Fir-t Tear. The: (Little) New York Oct 20. 
Indef. 

Flake, Mr«.. In Wake Fp Jonathan. Sam H. 
Harrta mgr.: Durham, N. 0-. 13: Balelgh 10; 
Rlcbmond, Va., 20 21. 

Get Together; (Hippodrome) New York Sept S, 
tndef. 

Gillette. William, Chaa. Frohman, Tne., mgra.; 
lEmpIre) wNew York Not 21. Indef. 

Gold Iticrrra; lOepra House) neveland 16-21. 
Good Morning, Dearie: (Globe) New York Not. 

1. indef 
Grand Duke, The: (Lyceum) New York. Not. 1, 

Indef 
Great Broxopp; (Mootauk) Brooklyn 16-21. 
Green G<ddea* Th' w<'ti Oeo. Arliaa; (Booth) 

New York Jan 1* Indef 
Greenwich Vniage Folllea irJO. John Bheehy. 

mgr.; (Metropolitan) St. Paul 15-21; (Daeld- 
aon) Milwaukee 22-2S. 

Greenwich V lls-e foMIe, c.f 1921; (Shnhert) 
New York Ang SI Jan. 21. 

Grwnem^. Charlotte: (Majeatle) Prorlilenee, R. 

Hampden. Walter. Co.: NaabrlUe. Tena., 16-18; 
(Shnhert) louliTlIle, Ky.. 19 21. 

Harpy-Oo-I u. ky, with O. P. lirggle: (Selwyn) 
Boaton Jan. 2-21. 

n* Who Ueta siapp^; (Garrick) New York Jan, 
9. tndef. 

Hodgea, Jimmie, Musical Comedy Co.: (Or- 
pheum) Detroit, Mlrh.. Dec. 26. Indef. 

Hodge, Wm , In Dog Lore: (Plymouth) Boaton 
Dec. 26, Indef. 

Heneydew; (Court 8g ) .Sprlngfleld. Maas., 16-21. 
Intlmite Stran-cr, wPh B'tt'e B'lrke; (Henry 

Miller) N. w T—k Not. 7 Jan 21. 
Irene: (Shubert) Boston Dec. 26. Indef. 

Eyes, with Walter ScanUn: (Garrick) 
Washington. I>. r.. 16-21. 

Jsnis. KUie. A Her Gnng (Gaiety) New York 
Jan. 16. Indef. 

Jnit Married; (.N'or* Pxyea) New York April 2T, 
_ l"def. 

Keane, Doris; (pv^rd) Baltimore 16-21. 
hoping I’p Appearaneea: (Bramhall) New York 

Not. 28. Indef. 
KlaL with Lennm Ulric: (Belaaco) New York 

Not. 20. indef. 

I It*! (Ijrlc) PhlUdelithU Jan. 9. 

last Wsiti: (Garrick) Chicago Jan. R, Indef. 
LaMer. f*ir Harry: st. Joaeph, Mo.. 18: Sioux 

oj Ta Omaha, Neb., 20-21; Chicago 

^‘Udef (BepiiWIc) New York Jan. 2, 

^■'d,“f'^’ 

l-'f' . J. A. Sehwenk. mgr ; Mobile. AU., lC-2t; 
8* lma 23-39; Macon, Oa., 26 2S. 

i-lghinin', with Frink B.icon; iHlackatone) fthl- 
csgo Sept. 1. indaf. 

Ltrhtnln’^^ltoad CD.) John Golden, mgr.; Erie, 

Lilies of the Field: (Klaw) New York (Kt. 4. 
Inqrf, 

Ijllom; (Shubert RiTtera) New York 16-21. 

jg.At* 1 » wT Va.1- ^ riiiiirs gvrvirw w., ujKr*: |irruicvBei foiinnai i iiisuutk, r*.* ina^i. 
\lSJei B.iltimore 16-21. Corning, N. Y., 16-21. Manhattan Players. Paul HilUa. mgr.; Uarer- 

‘iToV ^ mgrs.: (Jeffetstm) 8t. friTolity OIrU, B. B. Coleman, mgr.; (Grand) atraw. N. Y., 16-21; Kingaton 23-2S. 
r''ii /Ti » 1.. 1. .. ». Duluth, Mian.. Dec. 6. Indef. Mnroaco Stock Oo.: (Morocco) Loe Angeltw, 

Midnight Frolic: (Zlegfeld Boof) New York Gilbert'a, Art, Beview: (Palace) Draper, N. O., Cal.. Indef. 

Mi*L“’f I. K .. National Stock Co.: (National) Inglewood, Ch.- 
, I* I *Vii Pem^rton. mgr.; (Shu- Gladstone’*. Jen. Merry Madcaps Musical Be- csgo. III.. Ang. 29, indef 

iS. K-t TC-VilT: vJo, E'racat Stewart, gigr.; (Park) Hannibal, Orpheum PUyera: (Family) OtUw*. Ont., Can.. 
Ml ^ (^•‘■•'Uan) Detroit. Mo., 15-21. Indef. 

Mi'f.i i'., I .‘j!; mil. W m O 11 . Grady’a, Billy. Daffodil Glrla; (Idla Hour) Tn- Orpheum Plajara: (OiDheum) PhlUdalphU. 
Mltri, in Lady Billy. F, T Bnell, mgr.: Iowa dUn.ipoIla. Ind.. Not. 7. indef. ^.pt 5 mdef 

• S*."**.. City Ilauk’a Sunshine Revue; (Majestic) De* Moinee. Orpheum PUyera: Dulutk. Mlaa.. May «. tadaf. 
M-ii.ri' ^ Hea la. 15-21; (Tootles) St. Joseph. Mo.. 22-18. Paraona*. Jack. FoUle* of 1921: (Hippodrome) 
.Moinee, la., 26-28. Hello, New To:k. Arthur O. Uoebner, mgr.: Dallas Ter Indef 

allle. of Atment.eiea, Fred M. PUher, mgr.: (Orpheum) CoffeyTllIe, Kan., 16-21. Permanent piaTers: 'Winnipeg, Man.. Can.. 
NUgara Fall*. Ont., Can., 23: St. Catherlnea Huiley'a Pacemaker*. Bob Shinn, mgr.: (Grand) indef. 

Permanent Players: Winnipeg, Man., Can. 

24: I^nd.in 25-26; .Yylmer 27: Brantford 2S. Raleigh, N. C., 16-21. Pickerti Blanche, Stock Co.: (Auditorium) Free- 
Mountain Man. The- (5Uzlne Elliott's) New Hurley's Metropolitan ReTue. Frank Maley, port L. I NT Indef 

, T. . „ _ - . Spartanbuig. S. C . 16-21. Paycen Stock *Oo.-. ' (WeUer) ZaneiTlPe. O.. 
Music Bog Revue; (Music Box) New York Sept. Hurley's Down Town Scandals, Jimmie Van, indef 

19, Utlef. . Buffalo. N. Y.. 16-21. Poll st'oek Co.: Bridgeport, (Njnn.. indef. 
Mutt & Jeff In (Tiinatown, J. 0. Pettlnglll, Hurley’s Greenwich Revue. Walter Cnilnm, princess PUyera: (Princess) Des Moinee. la., 

mgr.: Detroit. WUh., 1V21; Nllea 22; Ba.ile m-rr : (Alvin) Mansfield. O., 16-21. tndef 
J' ’ 21; Hick»Ti;ie. Hutchison Ziza* Revue: (Kyle) Beaumont, Tex., Proctor Plavers; (Harmanoa Bleecker Hall) Al- 

O.. 25; Defiance 26. Dee. 26. indef. b.nv N T indef 

?**‘'^* Art MeWUn: (Lotilslana) Sherman. Rolert. Stock Ob.; ETanaTllle, Ind.. 
Ih, (hrNiDtfn TatcOla Mittoon 2-^. New Orlean* 15*21. jgn Indef 

Nice People, with Franeine Linlmore. 9am H. Jaxxlips: (Strand) JaeksonTllIe, Fla., 10-21; shube’rt PL ycra- (ambcit) UUwankee Wls., 
Harris, mgr.: (Cort) Chicago Oct. 24. Indef. ('''oagUas) Macon, Ga., 23-^ Ang 14 Indef * 

‘'*‘5'’.* ‘Flayhouae) Chicago Jan. 2, LaMoot's Dancing Chlckleu: (Bljon) Denver, ghatert Stock Oo.: (Shubert) Mlnneapolla. 
C«L, Dec. 26, Indef. «!_„ Ang ui indef 

OtBrlen Girl: (Liberty) New Tctk Oct. 3, In- Loch, Bam, Mna. Com. Co.: (Gem) Little Bock, gtrand "'rheater Stock "<3o * San Diego Cal., 
.Off- krk., indef. Indef 

O’Hara, Plske, In The Happy Caralier, A Plton, Lord, Jack, Moslgtrl CNimedy Co.: Otrand) Ptrt Toledo' Theater Stock Co. H BoUteln mgr: 
Inc., mgra : Bay City. Mich., 19; Flint 19; Arthur. Tex., 15-28. 6 Udrf 
Port Huron 20; Liinsing 21; Kalamazoo 23; McDonald & Moran’s Song A GDI Revue: Beaver Victoria’Stock To' ’p A 'p Oaasolo mar- 

^ «... __TSV s%\. Ss! lader _ _ ' *' 

(George M. (GUdmer) lAnslng 23-28. Wilke# PUyera: (Derham) Denver. Col., Indef. 
(ohan) New York Not. 7. tndef. Pate’s Steppers: (Lyceum) Memphis. Tenn., puyera: (WUkea) Salt Lake City. 

Rainbow Girl: Tituaville, Pa., 18; Warren 19; indef. Utah Indef 

(Ireenvlile 20. . c n ci « Wilke,’ puyew; (Wllkii) Sacramento. Cal.. 
Robson. May, in It Pays to Smile, W. O. A Oswald a) (Orpheum) Joplin, Mo., 15-28. {4,.pt 4 indef 

Bnelllng. mgr.: (Columbia) San Fraaclaco 15- w'oodward Player*: (Woodward) Spokano* 
28. Theater) Beaumont, Tex., Dec. 5, indef. w..h Anr -'js tndef 

Rosa Machree, with Jnlla Adler: (Lexington Playmates (».. with Elsie Sabow, Ed Uirring- "aao * -»• wuer. 
<>. H ) New York Jan, 9. Indef. 

Rose Girl: (Garrick) Detroit 16-21. 
ton. mgr.: (Slurray) Ponca City. Ok., lt'-;i. 

Proy’a, B. M., Whirl of Gayety, Rnaa Wilson, 
Royal Fandango, The: (NelgUborhoiMl Playhouse) mgr.; (BonltM Columbus. Ga., 16-21 

New Vork. Dec. 31, Indef Saucy Baby. E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Grand) 

Byan. Mary.' In Only 38. Sara H. Harris, mgr.: *1*?’ ?’ ‘S'*'? 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Philadelphia 16-21; Brooklyn 23-28. Btarland GDIs, with Minnie Burke, Walter Big Jamboree; Open week 16-21; (Gayety) St. 

8. 8. Tenacity. The:’(Belmont) New York Jan. tT'.’ 
2 indef. ■ ' * ■ (0. H ) Warren 19-21; (Dixie) Unlontown, Bowery Rurlcsnuers: (Empire) Providence. R. 

Sul’ly, with Marilyn Miller and Leon Errol; «r- .• * looo /» i, t>iI" '•'“i’ ^'?*'Toni. lA-oi- 
(New Amsterdam) New York Dec. 21, Indef. Vogel A Miller’s Odd* and Ends of 1022; (Royal) Bit* of Broadvray: <0aY^y> 8L I-oma 16-.1. 

Fkf fhA Rarth with PminA f*AraB* ^AnArl* WllmiDgtoo, N. 0., 16*21, (Star & Qart6r) Cbictfo 23*28. 
Mn) St I^Su ie-«. ^ ^ ^ (=°H>D«) Milwaukee WU., Bon Ton Girls; Open week 16-21; (Palace) 

Shnffle Al'ong: (63d St.’) Sew York Maj 28, In- _ tTTcenmt roinmhnA n 

.l.‘••l.l.A„ v„... w.,v a„- * STOCK & REPERTOIRE 16-21; (Star) Cleveland^ 28-28. 
(Middle Up: (Bastable) Syracuse. N. T., 16-18; 

(Colonial) Utica 19-21; (Empire) Albany, n. 
Y., 23-28. 

Six Cylinder Lore; (HarrU) New York Aug. 36. 
Irdef. 

Skin Game: (Walnut) PhlUdelphU Jan. 16, in¬ 
def. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS CO'UMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
Skinner. OtU, Chaa. Frohman, Inc., mgr*.: Academy Player*: Haverhill. Maaa.. Indef. 

(Macauley) Louisville 16-18. 

Finney, Frank. Revue: (Gayety) Omaha 10- 
21; (Gayety) Kansas CTfy 23-28. 

Stiihcm & Ma;Iowe. Allan Attwater. mgr.: (Gavety) Montreal 23-28.’ 
(Great Northern) Allen Player*: (MetropollUn) Edmonton, AlU., Folllea of the Day; Tcayety) Montreal 16-21; 
St Paul 23-2o: (Metropolitan) Mlnneapolla Dec. 4. Indef. (Gayety) Buffalo 23-28. 

^ ™ _ > n Baker Stock Co.; Portland, Ore., Indef. Polly Town: (Casino) PhlUdelphU 16-21; 
arr, Frances, in "ne Eaal^ Way, A. H. Bi,ney Players; (Yorkville) New York Sept. (Hurtig A Seamon) New York 23.2T. 
ilorgaO’ mgr.: (-^Uon) I ittsburg 16--1, Golden (>ooka: (Columbia) Chicago 16-21; open 
(Grand) Cincinnati J3-29. BUney Player,: (Prospect) Bronx, New York week 23-28; (Gayety) Omaha 39-Feb. 4. 

Alcaxar Player*: (Alcaiar) San Franciae*, In* Flaahllghta of 1922: (EmpDe) Toronto 16-21; 

26-28. 
Starr, Frances, in The Easiest Way, A. H. 

Ylorgan. mgr.: (Nixon) Pittsburg 16-21; 
(Grand) Cincinnati '23-28. 

8t]ujw Man. The, with Wra. FaTersbam; (As- *5^ / m 
*»« oepi. o. inuei Greenwich Village Revue: (Lyr'o) Dayton, 0.. 

tor) >ew xorx i sc ini^i. Blaney Players: (Stainway) AatorU, L. I., H. 16-21; (Olympic) Clnclnn.itl 23-28. 
Take It From Me: (Miuberf) Kansa* City l^-I- y g^pt 5, indef. Garden of Frolics: (Orpheum) Paterson, N. J., 
Trneerine. with Jnllj 8.indor«)n: (Casino) New pianey Players; (Gotham) Brooklyn. N. Y., 16-21; (Majestic) Jersey City, N J.. 23 28. 
ff8dT «8 A ,6 —c. Sept. 6, lnd«f. Girl# de I-ooks: Open week 16*21; (Empire) 
Ten Nights in a Bar Room, O. E. .^de^n, Players: (Neabltt) WUket-Btrr*, F*.. Providence 23-28. 

mgr : Petersburg. N. J.- 19; ^mer* Point s,„t 8. Indef. Harrest Time: (Gayety) Kansas CDy 16-21; mgr : I'etemourg. J.. m; ^mers »-oini - 5, Harvest Time: (Gayety) Kansas CDy 16-21; 

2!’ xnr^G. RrM^f^n BonstelU, Jessie. Co.: (Opera House) Provi- open week 23-28; (Gayety) St. louU 3D- 
bor 24: Mnriand 25; Millville 26; Bridgeton j., j.n. 2. indef. Feb. 4. 

27: Salem v._ v„,v o..* a ind.e Boston Stock Co.: (St. Jamea) Boston Aug. 2B, Hello 1922: (Miner’s Bronx) New York 16-21; 
pank I on: *• |„def. (Empire) Brooklyn 23-28. 
pree WUe FtK.I*|AtlanU. Giu I^^IS. Broadway Playera: (Warrington) Oak Pkrk, Howe'*, Sam. Show: ((Jayety) Buffalo 16-21; 
Tip Top. with Fred Stone: (Colonial) Boaton j,i. indef. (Oayefy) Rochester 23-28. 

i„ ni„.. wnff.ir. Burge**, Haaele. PUyara; (Oivbana) Haak- Jl^U Jingle; (Stir) Cleveland 16-21; (Empira) 
Two Little Glrla In Bine; (Majeatle) Buffalo ^ Toledo. O.. 23-28. 

fiJ CM- r v A.kerman Carle-D*vU PUyera: (SUr) Pawtucket, R. I., Knick Knacks: (Colum^) New York 16-21; 
Uncle Tnm a fahin (Klhhle 8), C. F. Ackerman, ' (Casino) Brooklyn 23-28. 

mgr.; Terre Haute ind., -1-22. np-m.tlc Co.. J E. Carter, mar.: Culver. Keen Smiling; (Hyperion) New Haven 16-21: -ii-x’v - York y— 1 Carter'Dramatic C!o., J. E. Carter, mgr.: Culver. Keep Smiling; (Hyperion) New Haven 16-21; 
Up in the Ctoudk: (Lyric) New York Jan. 1. jg_2i (^liner’s Bronx) New York 23-28. 

ev on. ufc wi I- . Casey. Tom, Players; (Opera House) New Kelly. I.,ew. Show: (Gayety) Detroit 16-21; 
4-* ^^ *“**“■ Castle. Pa., Dec. 26. Indef. (Empire) Toronto 23-28. 

lUMion 9 28 Chase-Uster Co. (Northern). Glenn P. CTiaeo, Marlon, Dave. Show: (Gayety) Boston 16-21; 
M and.ring Jew^. The_ (H<Ulla* Boston 9-M. ^ jg^oj. sheoxndoah, TolnmMa) New Vo-k 23 28 
\\arfield, David: (DavlJiwo) Milwaukee IML 23-Feb. 5. Maids of America: (Empire) Newark, N. J., 16- 

Whlie Peicock. Th^ with Olga Petrova: (Com- j^ay 'Cooke, mgr.: (Lyric) Anniston, AU., Reynolds. Abe, Revue; ((lASlno) Boston 70-21; 

vr' ..V TV-._U* 1,... 23-23; (Hyperion) New Haven. 
Mhlte-lleaded Boy: (New Dctwlt) Detroit 16-21. E<i,,jrdg, Mae. Co.; Ellsworth, Me., 19-21; Conn., 30-Feb. 4. 
White’s, George, Scandals: (Hartman) Colnm- (Cumb«Und) Brunswick 23-28. Singer’s, Jack Big Sihow; (Gayety) Rochester, 

. Th- (C—tr.ix BtnpDe Slock Co.: (Hippodrome) Jackaonvilla, N. Y.. 16-21; (Bastable) Syracuse. N. Y.. 
Whiles lie. Wallvr. In The Hindu: (Central) ^.i.. Indef. 23-25; (Colonial) Utica 26-28. 

Chicago Jan. 8, indef. Empress Players: Vancouver. B. C., Can., indef. Sydell’s. Rose. Txmdon Belle*: (Olymcl-) Cln- 
Wild Ot, The; (Park) New York Nov. 2A In- Empress Stock Co.: (Empress) Lansing, Mich., rlnnati 16-21; (Columbia) Chicago 2” 2'-'. 

dcf. Indef. Step Lively. Girls; (Star A Garter) Chicago 10- 
Wllllam*, Dcrt, In Under the Bamboo Tree; Fales, Chaa. T., Comedy Co.: Kissimmee, Fla., 21: (Gayety) Detroit 23-28. 

(Studehaker) Chicago Dec. 11, Indef. Indef. Spotting Widows; (TTurtlg A Seamon) New 
Womm of Br.mre, with Margaret Anglin; rw\d». MarguerDe. Players: (O. H.) Lowetl. Yo-k 16-21; (Orpheum) Paterson. N. J.. 

(l*rlnre*ii’> rhicftXo Oft 31 indef Mass., Oec, 4?6, Indef. 23-28. 
Zicefcld Follies- (Colonial) ' Chicago Dec. 25. Oarrlck Players; (Broadway) Camden, N. J., Stieir Plitms; (Emnlre) Brooklyn 16 21: open 

Jan. 2, Indef. week 23-28; (Palace) Baltimore 30-Feb. *. 

Ll‘ten to Jle. Frank Klesher, mgr : (’ll'fton 
Va., IN; iilnlon. W Va.. 19: Reckley 

^'•1: TaOfdin 23: Iluntlncton 24: Ironton. O.. 
*5; WlllUmaou, W. Va., 26; Welch 27; Hlue- 

,, ,, ... //i._i„wv Glaser, Vaughan, Players: (Loew’s Uptown) Twinkle Toes; (Empire) Toledo, 0., 10 ’.’l: 
^ I!!: % * n Will Rogers. (Garrick) Toronto. Can.. Oct. 10, Indef. (Lyric) Dayton. O., 23-28. 

1 hiUdelphU Jan. 9, infler. Grand Theater .Sto-k Co.. Clia>-iea Berkell, mgr.; Town Scandals: Open week 16-21; (Hyperion) 
_ . __ (Grand) Davenport, Is . Sept. 4. Indef. New Haven, Conn., 23-28. 
TABLOIDS H.irrl8on. Chas. A Gertrude, Co.; (Grand) Pueb- Tit for-Tat; (Palace) Baltimore 16-21; (Uay- 

1o. Col., Nov. 17, Indef. sty) Washington 23-28. 
Jfccfr^’^Q^^cavMoivav®** Hawkins, Frank. Players: (Kempner) Llttl* World of Frolics: (Empire) Albany, N. T., 16- 

^‘‘JobLinc TO INSIJRE PUBLICATION )^ Ark., gept. 4. Indef. 21; (Gayety) Boaton 23-28. 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) jrwett Players; (Copley) Boaton. Indef. Williams. Mollie, fthow; (Casino) Brooklyn 16- 

All Jarm Revue. Pred Hurley, mgr.: (Clifford) Kelly, Shermen. Players; (Grand) Green Bay, 21; (Empire) Newark. N. J., 23-28. 
Urtaiia. O . Indrf. Wia.. Deo. 25, indef. Whirl of Gayety: (Majestic) Jersey CDv. N. J.. 

Renee's Hello Girls: (Palace) Reaumont. ""ex., Klmey Stock Co., WlllUma A Miller, mgra.: 1<I-2I: open week 23-28; (Empire) Providence 
16-21. (.\rcadel Roiheater, N. Y., Oct. 3, indef. 80-Feb. 4. 

Rliie Oraaa Belle*. Billy Wehle, mgr.; (Man- Lelth-Marsh Playera: (Texas Grand) El Pasa, Watson. Billy, Show: Open 18-21; Gay- 
hattan) El Dorado. Ark.. Oct. 31, Indef. Tex., Oet. IT. Indef. ety) Omaha 23-28. 

Bovn'a. Jamaa. (hiriy Heads No. 1: (Henek's) Lewis. Jack X., Playera No. 2: (Princess) aajeDi/»*ai #sits#»iiiv 
Clcrlitratt. O.. tndef. Chester, P*., Jan 2, Indef. AmCKICAN ClnCUIT 

Bora’s. James. Dirly Heads No. 2: (Hlppodroffla) Lew's. Jack X.. Players: (Music HaU) Akroa, Baby Bears: Beading. Pa.. 18; open ireek ISKtlt 
Cincinnati, u.. moat. O.. Nov. 24. indef. (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 23-28. 

field 28. 
Girl In a Big City; (Grand) Toronto, 

- I'an.. 16-21, 
"Gle Wd New York, with Genevieve Tobin, 

Bam n HarrU, mgr.: (iVvhan'a Grand) Chi- 
eago Jan 2. indef. 

Lombardi, l td., with T4>o Carlllo; (Cox) Cin¬ 
cinnati 16-21. 

f S 
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REVIEWS MardI Gras ft Indoor Clrmt. Mafoolla art. ao< 
Walnut ft. (Armory). Eliiabrth. N. J., Feb 
8 11. A<ldre»a (Jornmlttee, Columbian Club 
838 Colon are. _ 

Merrhanta’ Eipo. A Trades Sboir; Findlay, U. 
Jan. 23^18. Addreas manaKcr, jl2 b. Man 
8t.. or I*. O. Boi 336. ^ n 

Military Indoor Fair A Bataar, Oovlnjton, O. 
Jan. 23-28. U. Snyder, mgr. 

Pythian CIrco* A Mardl Graf 
Trades Eii>o.. Arthur DaTla. . 
ood Regiment Armory. Chicago. 
18*25. 

Bhrlne Clrcna: Wichita. Kan.. Feb. 6-11. (Han. 
B. Scott, mgr.. Mldlan Temple Circus. 

Union Labor Temple Baiaar: (Warting_tw 
tlUery Hall) New Orleana. La.. :— 
J. Zouary. mgr. 

World'a Museum. Norman Jeffrlea. mgr.: 
and Blcrcntb ata., Philadelphia. Pa.. 

BnSCELLANEOUS 
IROUTCS FOR THIS COLUMM *MpULO REACH 

THE CIHCIHHATI OFFICE BT SATOROAT 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bamum. 3. H.. Magician; Cincinnati. O.. Indef. 
Becker. Wm. F.. Jr.. Magician: Madlaon. 8. 

D.. 1»; Lakefleld. Minn.. 20; Mlloma 21: 
Mara 22: Sheldon 23; Cherokee 21; Clegbom, 
la.. 25-26; Jackson. .Minn.. 27-28. 

Bragg’a, George M.. Vauderllle Clrcna; 
d.ke. Me., 16-21; Jefferson 23-28. 

Chandra ft Co.. J. J. Wilson, mgr.: (Globe) 
8t. Johntbury. Vt.. 16-21. 

Seattle Harmony Kings: (Rkyatal Palace Ball 
Room) Chicago Jan. 18, indef. 

Twentieth Century Boya, Paul B. Goat, mgr.; 
JacksooTllle, Fla., Dec. 23, Indef. 

Virtor’s. James F.: (Alhambra) Breckenrldge. 
Te*.. Indef. _ 

Tictor's, John F.: (Palace) Breckenrldge. Tex., 
indef. 

Weldemeyer Saxophone Orch.: Birmingham. 
Ala., 18: Tuscaloosa 10-21. 

Tarborough's, T. R., Royal Uusaar Band: St. 
Augustine, PU.. 16-28. 

_. Bathing Beautlea; (Star) Brooklyn 16-21; (Em- 
plre) Hoboken. N. J.. 23-28. 

Al Bwuty Kerue: Open week 16-21; (Oayety) Min- 
neapolla 23-28. 

I, Broadway Scandala; (Gayety) Baltimore 16-21; 
Acta playing the T. O. B. A. Circuit will be 

reviewed as the recently opened Star Theater 
In Shreveport Is played. This bouse baa been 
selected as being the one that la typical of the 

ft Industrial entire circuit, being situated In the Far South 
gen. mgr.; Sec- at a point where acts are “going good,’* ^ 

111., Feb. brand new nor as yet stale. 

The house opened January 2, playing to 2.200 

paid admlaslons on the opening day. Leroy 

__ — Gre^ham began the (estivltlea with a wench 
Jan. 7-15. R. impersonation. This Is a singing, dancing and I 

talking act. hla principal song being “If Y-n 

tndef. Don't 'Believe I Love You, What a Fool i ve 
Been.” He took two bows, and a round of 
applause marked the dote of the acL The 
act has the merit of being clean. 

Coleman and Johnson, a singing and dancing 

act that brought an encore with a violin solo, 
took a pair of bows. 

^ Mias Edwards, of Edwards and O'Brien, who. 

because of one of those occasional separatioua 
natul to that team, went big aa a tingle, tak- 

lug three encores and alx bowi. In all prob> 
Tbora« ability the will continue aa a tingle. 

Dottball and Cook cloeed the bill. The whole 
.. program was clean and tbo opening audience 
Magician: Colfax, Ind., 20-21; seat borne highly pleated. 
S-24; Kempton 25-28. 

dir.’: fjefl>?2i) Sf.riottliTflS GERTRUDE SAUNDERS 
lajeatlc) DanvlUo 23-25; (Acad- _-— 
rg 26-28. Going Big in thg Northwegt 
. Hypnotic Show; (Erber) East ■ 
, lt',-21. Oertmdo Saunders, with Messrs. Adams and 
Magician; /L^w’a Greeley ^.) Robinson. bUIed as “The Jaxx Syneopatora Do 

*(il*'J^a^*N^U0Mir'New' York **"«•'' •« *» CaoadUn Northwest with 
thirty-two weeks booked over the Paotagea 

naders. V. D. Daniels, mgr.: Circuit. In Saskatoon. Can., wltb the thet^ 
is; RIdgely 19; MiyOeld. Ky., mometer registering 14 degrees below tereu 

e*”?-* Ike act warmed thinga up enough In the Pan- 

MagiclanI (Prlnciso) ’North MU- ***« Theater to get topline apace In the review 
. 16-21; (U. U.) Port Wash- appealing In one of the local papers, part of 

which follows: 
•f Mystery, Clarence Auaklnga, _ 
) Brantford, Ont.. Can., 16-2L AT BEST—PAHTAOIS 
aid. ayde E. Bennett, mgr.: Bynoepatora Stop the Show—AUlad Saflon ad 
e., 24; Fort McDowell. Cal.. 2t. Ohems “Olrtlaa" 
E.. Oomedlana: (Grand) Homer. .^h^ themaelr*. 

nel in ’**3 ^ Saunders and Robinaon, and they are not “bUck- 
ro’ Georre W Johnston msr 1 Negroet”—they’re ^be real thing. Two en- 

-^nCiiT. M?.. li-, **““• cores were demanded, and a third wia only 
izard- (Amerinnl Walla Walla, presented by lack of time. The colored per«oaa 
Izard. (American) WaUa Walla. elements of pep In their alnglng. 

W.. Vaudeville ft Pictures: Sal- «‘’«^»P«nlcd by real piano P'aylng. and Ue 
r. N. Y.. 15-21; Stratford 23-30. 
own-Toaether TWina: (McVlckar) Attraction to an act that U well worth 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Gray Shows, Roy Gray, mgr.: 8. Claiborne ft 
3rd ata.. New Orleans, La., 16-21. 

Gunn Broa.* Shows, Dad Gunn, mgr.: Green¬ 
wood. Ark.. 16-21. 

O'Brien's Expo. Shows, Dick O'Brien, mgr.: 
Opelousas, La., 16 22. 

Monte Carlo Glrli: (Plaza) Springdeld, Maas.. 
19-21; (Howard) Boston 23-28. 

Mias New York. Jr ; (G yety) Brooklyn 16-21; 
(Bijou) Philadelphia 23 20. 

Parisian FIl'U: (Gayety) LouUvllle 16-21; open 
week W-28. * 

Paaaing Review; (Empress) Cincinnati 16-21; _ 
open week 23-28: (Empire) Cleveland 30- BARLOW’S BIO CITY SHOWS—Now booking Shows. 
Feb. 4. . .... - 

pace Makers: Open week 16-21; (Empire) (Heve- 
Und 23-28. 

Pen Mell: (Empire) Oeveland 16-21: Union- 
town. Pa., 23; Cumberland Md.. 24; WU- 
Uamaport, Pa., 26: Lancaster 27: York 28. 

Pnas-Pusa; (Orpheum) Montreal 16.21. 
Record Breske-s: (Emplrel Hoboken, N. J., 

16-21; (Cohen) Newburg. N. Y., 23-25; 
(Ooben) Ponghkeepsle 26-28. 

Borne Show; Wllllsmaport. Pa., 19; Lancaater Now bookU.g Shoes. 
30; York 21; (Osyety) Baltimore 23-28. aoo of 1921. P. 0. 

Sweet Sweetie Girls: (Majestic) SCrantoo, Pa., 
16-21; Utica, N. Y.. 26-28. 

Bocul FoUlea; (Century) Kansas (^ty 16-21; 
open week 23-28; (Oayety) Minneapolis 30- 
Feb. 4.' 

Ting-a-Llng; UHca. N. T.. 19-21; (Orpheum) 
Montreal 23-28. _ 

Whirl of Girts: (Oayety) Minneapolis 16-21; 
(Gayety) Milwaukee 23-28; c'oeee. 

Whirl of Mirth: (Academy) Fall River, Maaa., 
19-21: (Oayety) Brooklyn 23-28. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCIMNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Odbum’s, J. A.; W. Palm Besch. Fla.. 19-21; 
Dsytona 22-24; Palatka 25; St. Argnstlne 26; 
Jacksonville 27-29; Brunswick Ga.. 30. 

Field. AI O.: Allentown, Pa., 18: WUkee-Barre 

Psrisraiiaf ths lartsat Saasatloaal Act la the Out* 
dsee Awuiraiest Wertd. A Cewblaatlon "DEATH 
TRAP LOOP’* AND "FLUME’* ACT. Addrew 
until furtbsr nMlcs. 
S STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

Fink’s Exposition Shows ^^"J.^^’^kddrtS 
LOUIS FLN'K. Gw,ml Manager. 133 5tn Ave.. Ntw 
York City. Phone Stujressnt 2475. 

MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS 
Now booking Shows tnd Concessions (or 1923. Ad¬ 
dress BOX 14S. Muiphyaboro. llllnoU. 

Donald McGregor Shows 
Now booking Shows and Cvucvssiaoa. all Unaa. Alao 
Workingmen. Cpenen and Grinders. Address eate of 
THE Bliv BOARD. Kanits City. Mo. 

In thg Carolinas 
ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 

PAGE 107 SIEGRIST ASILBON SHOWS 
Now booking Shows tnd Concestloni for teimn 1923. 
Address LCK'K BOX 34, Pickets Station. Kaoiat City, 
Kansas. ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSONS 

PAGE NEWS SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
Now booking Shows and Concesatona for Ssaasa ef 
192X P. 0. BOX 373. Metropolis, IlUnola. 

Now Bookini AttrMtions and Concessions 
for arsson 1922. VEAL BROS.* SHOWS. Box 113. 
VaMokta. Georgia. 

Royal Expo. Shnwa: Seneca. S. C.. 
Texaa Kid Shows: Bay City, Tex. 
UCMlegrair Broa.* Sbowa; Marlon, 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows lonoon news Williams' fortnne. The Information waa ac- 

oS^S^crBfTC^RoV'Y^*^" ^Ttha? ^ 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) •'* . J. . The Page la aoxiona to puMlah accurate In- 

Minn., Jan. 30 Feb. 4. ^xinga wui xeep tnra uoay tnera till next accuracy by communicating directly 
AntomoMle ft Industrial Show, antp. Police Ben- when they expect to com* back to the with ns. Mr. Wllllama waa far too well known 

'^“’* N. J., Feb. D. 8. A. and a too Important character In the show world 
?ew Yortt“city.‘^^’ ‘^'*"*‘”*“*** ***'*«• work on ft to bo entirely Ignored. Had the family sent 

Carnival ft Mardi Gras- (Armory) Cincinnati, *** production. out a atntement perhaps the story would have 
O., Jan. 17-27; A. N. Cooper, mgr. Douglas and Joneo are gathering moat favop- been more to their liking. We shall be glad 

Farmers' Mardi Graa ft County Fair. Wash- able crltirlsma aa mnalcal comedy atara. to have direct tnformatlna over the algnaturo 
ingtOD Gardena, Washington Pa., Feb. 6-11; Bcott and Whaley opened to a now BemOk aomo aulborlaed peraen. 
A. \. Kemp, mgr., 21 E. ^>nice Avo. ••• Ton- Rtevo-** on Ghrlstmss weak 

Farmers’ A Merchants* Industrial Expo., Greer. * Chrlatmaa week. 
8. C.. Feb. 1.V2S. R C. McCarter, mgr., care SOME BUSY BANDS 
Chamber of Commerce. SUPERIOR ARTS’ FIRST RELEASE - 

^evr* lrm,^v K - V ill OS ”‘"’■^1 •Bl Washington Musical Bureau 
Olobo Museum, F. P. Horae.’ Mri: Akroa. 0. Theater. Houston. Tex., a Oolumboa. O., reports tbo following acUv- 

iodef. • .. Suiwrlor Arts Productlona, l*'ca of Ita different nnlta. 
Great American Indoor (Tircas, Samoel Me- offered their Brat release to good butlneos Snappy Orchestra began a six montha* en- 

J ' k. • Christman week. The title of the dim la gagement at the OBsIno Garden, IndlanapoIlA 
Pythlaa: Greenville. ()., JtS'. 2ll2& Be*rt “**earta of the Woods." (Xlfford Harris. Another orchestra la at tbo Dosbler Ho- 
Crisler, chairman committee. ' Laurlne McGuire and Don Pearson are the fea- I'l- Columbus, and atUl another at tbo Elks* 

Indoor Circus A Bizaar, auspices Co. G, 126th tured artists. Roy Calenk, Jack Hpock and Glob In that city. 
Hlnea are respectively tlio director, I''* Melody Boyo at the Hamptoo Hotel. 

R^eCa HMlem"Mw^'m. 160 to 1S« ■. Ugth tko promoter of the eatar- Albany. N. T.. have Just cloead and gono to 
•t.. New York City, indat Wl*- (Oontlnuod oo pago 103) 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John J. Kemp, 55 John nt., Nt’W York City* 

, KllpAtrlrk'n, Inc.. Rixikory Itl<1c . ThlcafO. 
ACCORDION MAKER 

B. Galanti * Hroa . ’2 » 3<1 ave.. N. T. 0. 
ADVERTISING 

The Fair l'iihll»h!ng H.use. Norwalk. O. 
ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 

Cruver Mfa Co., 21*1 JatUion Illvrt., CbL* UL 
AERIAL ADVERTISING 

J II Will s. 220 W -lOth St . New York City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 
LOONING 

Solar Aerial Co.. "211 T.nnihull. Detroit, Mlcti. 
AFRICAN DIPS 

Cooler Mfa. Co . 530 N. Western are., CblcafO. 
AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 

Berk Bros., 513 Hro.a<lwjy. N Y. 0. 
AIR CALLIOPES 

Pneumatlr Co., 315 Jiarket, Newark, JI. J. 
rneumatlc Calliope Co . 315 Jfarket,Newark,NJ. 

ALLIGATORS 
Florida Alllaator Farm. Jack-onrllle. Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co., 121 5th are., NYC. 
Weal Bend Aluminum Co.. 8T1 B'wiv. N Y. C. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spr'-a Catden at., PhlU. 
ALUMINUM WARE 

Sterllna Aluminum Co., Krle. I’a. 
V. 8. Tent A A. Co . 229 N n''ap'n'nes, Chi. 

AMATEUR PRODUCERS 
lloorehead Troduclna Co . Zarear lle, Ohio. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Joa N. Weber, Pre-.. 110-112 W. ■lOthst .N.T.C. 
W. J. KernBood, Secy.. 3 35 Pine, St. Louis. 

EXECCTIVE C0M5nTTEE 
C. A. Wearer, Musicians' Club, Des Moines, la. 
A. C Harden, 1011 B st., 8.E.,Washington,D.C. 
Frank Borgel, fS IlnlBht st., San Francisco Cal. 
H K. Brenton. 110 W 40-h st.. New York.N V. 
C. A. Carey. ITO Montrose, Toronto, tint.. Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Blow Ball ItM-e, t015 Pabat, Milwaukee, Wit. 
Boat Knee, Cahill Bros., 519 W. -l.Mh. N. Y C. 
Jahn Engineering Co., 3910 Beisertown Bd., 

Baltimore. Md. 
Miller & Baker, Bm. 710 Liberty Bldg., Bridge¬ 

port, Conn. 
C. W. Parker. I.earenworth. Kan. 
Sycamore '■"nr Co . 1321 8"camore at .Cincinnati. 

AN'MALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Baitela, 72 CorMand st., N. Y. C. 
Ifrllle Snake Farm. Box 27,5, Brownsrllle, Tex. 
Flint's Porcup'ne Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Geltler Bird Co., 29 Cooper Sq., N. Y. C, 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Direct Importers and dealers In WII.D ANIMALS, 
BIRDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Louis Buhe. 3'1 Bowery, New York City. 
ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 

Capt. Geo. M. McGuire. Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
Enropean Supply Co., Box 12, Uptown Sta., 

Ptfabii-e. T't. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
PROOF SCENERY 

Am""a ne-'n, 819 Spring Garden. Ph<ls., Pa. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU- 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Worka, 
North Tonaw'nda. N V 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair Sc Camlral Supply Co., 12(1 5th are.. NYC. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
P M. Bowes, Inc.. 124 E Oh o a*., I"d anapolla. 

B \DGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kran«. 134 Clinton st.. New York C'tc. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bc~t A Bn«h, I-c., Poston 9. Maas. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cn"'mrll Badge Co.. 339 Wa«hlngton. Boston. 
Hodges Badge Co., Idl Milk st., Boston, Mass. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker st , N. Y. 0. 
National Gum Co., Inc., 42 Spring, Newark,N.J. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Hooker Howe Costume Co., Harerhill. Mats. 

BALL GUM MACHINES 
Ad Lee Norelty Co., 185 N. Michigan. Chicago. 

BALLOONS 
F. O. Seyfang, 14C5 Broadway, N. Y. C, 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwestern B.illcion Co., 1R31 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Anrora, Ill. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Airo Ballisin Corp., ('93 Sd are., N. Y. C. 
E G. Hill, 423 Dt'lawnre st.. Kansas City, Mo. 
K'ndel ic Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Mohican Rubber Co., Ashland. O. 
Mueller Trading Co., 27*4 2nd s*., Portland. Ore. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 911 Winidland are., Clere- 

land, O. 
DAI. P.eader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. 0. 
Tll>p Norelty Co., Tippecanoe City, O. 
n. II. Taminen Co., Denrer, Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuai Mfg. Co., 11 rh A MultMTry, Harrisbarg, Pa. 

BAND ORGANS 
North Tonaw'iuda Musical Instrument Works, 

North Tunawanda. N. Y. 

BANNERS 
r. S. Tent * A. Co., 229 N. Deiplalnes, OhI. 

BASKETS 

CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKHS 
ALISTO MfO, CO., 1444 Walnut St., Claalaaatl, 0. 

Barless B-os A Co., 704 W. Main, Iduilsvllle. 
Burlington Willow Ware Shops. Burlington, la. 
KIndel A Graham. 78,5-87 Mlaalon, Han Fran. 
Krausa A Oo., 11-13 W. llooaton at.. New York. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Uarnhout Basket Co.. 816 I'rugreaa. PIttabarg. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference Ust for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classified, in this 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 

vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

BAZAAR AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Eastern States Supply Co., New Haven, Conn. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Carnival A Bazaar Supply Co., 3 E. 17tb, N. 

Y. C. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 120 5th are., NYO. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th are., N. Y. O. 
Geo. Gerber A Co., 42Weybosaet, Providence,R.L 

BEADED BAGS 
Products of American Industries, Inc., 168 B. 

32nd st., N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concetaiottt) 

Mission Bead Co., Lot Angeles, Cal. 
National Bead Co., 21 W. 37th at., N. Y. 0. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
If a name and address is too long to insert in 

one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 

a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, onder one beading. $24.00 a year. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Honiton R. R. Car Co., Box 53J, Houston, Tex. 
Soutbern Iron A Equipment Co.. Atlanta, Ga. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C. IIIloDS A Sons, Coney Island, New York. 
C. W. Parker, Learenworh, Kan. 
Spillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Baker A Lm-kwood, 7th A Wyandotte, K. C. 
C, E. Flood, 7820 Decker are., N. E., Cleveland. 
U. S. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Desplainea, Chi. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Caewing Gum Co., 1002 Ashland 

ave., Baltimore, Md. 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 

Showmen's League of America, 35 S. Dearborn 
ave. 

United Film Carriers’ Assn., 220 S. State st. 
CLUBS 

Apollo Amusement Club. 243 8. Wabash ave. 
Chicago Drummers' Club. 175 W. Washington st. 
Chicago Mendelssohn Club, 94 E. Van Buren st. 
Chicago Musicians' Club, 175 W. Washington st. 
Colored Theatrical A Professional Club, 3159 

State st. 
Opera Club, 56 E. 7tb st. 

TRADE UNIONS 
American Musicians Office, 218 8. Clark at. 
Musicians Prot. Union, 3834 8. State st. 

CINCINNATI, O. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Moving Picture Mach. Operators, 132 W. 5th, 
Musicians Headquarters, Locat No. 1, A. F. of 

M. Mercer A Walnut ats. 
Theatrical Mecbanical Assn., 132 W. 5tb st, 

BROOKLYN. NEW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

National Conjurers' Assn., 18 McDonough sft. 

NEW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Actors’ Fund of Amer.ca. Broadway A 47tb St. 
Actors’ Equity Assn., 115 W. 47th st. 
Actors’ Equity (Motion Picture Agency) 229 W. 

51st st. 
American Artists* Federation, 1440 Broadway. 
American Burlesque Assn., 701 7tb ave. 
Am-rican Dramatics A Composers, 148 W. 45th 

•t. I 
American Federation of Musicians, 110 W. 40tb 

sf. 
American Guild of Organ'sts, 29 Yesey st. 
American Society of Composers, 51 W. 45th st. 
Associated Actors A Artists of America, 1440 

Broadway. 
Assn, of America Music. 123 W. 48tb at. 
Authors’ League, 41 Union Square. 
Catholic Actora' Guild, 229 'W. 42nd at. 
Chicago Opera Assn., 3.1 W. 42nd st. 
Chorus Equity Assn., 229 W. 51st st. 
Chorus Equ'ty Assn, of America. 33 W. 42Dd at. 
Civic Concerts Assn., 1 W. 34th st. 
Colored Vaudeville A Bene. Assn., 120 W. 130th 

st. 

THE SHOW GOODS YOU NEED MAY BE 
LISTED IN THIS TRADE DIRECTORY 

The Billboard Trade Directory 
becomes an indispenable guide to 
thousands of show people who 
want to find the dealer’s address 
of show world merchandise. 

The Trade Directory solves the 
problem of a quick reference guide 
for buyers. The Directory con¬ 
tains a comprehensive list of deal¬ 
ers and is easier of reference. 

The he.adings describe the 
staple articles u.sed or sold in the 
Show World. You can have your 
name and address under any head¬ 
ing you desire. 

A SPECIAL "SHOW ME" OFFER 
HERE IS WHAT IT WILL COST YOU 

We will Insert a one-line name and address in the Trade Directory 
in 62 issues and send The Billboard for one year, all for $15.00. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Dir.DS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Max Geialer Bird Co.. 28 Cooper S»i., N. V. C. 
let Shop, 233.5 Olive st.. St Louis. Mo. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The Peptoast Co.. 41.5 E. H8ih. New York City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
KIndel A Graham. 785-87 Mi sioii. San Fran. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place. Cincliinall. O. 
U. 8. Tent A A. Co., 2.’9 X. Desplalaea, Chi. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks . 118 X. Franklin. CHilcago 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Philadelphia Calcium Llglit Co.. Phil’s, Pa. 
8t. L. Calcium Light Co., 510 Elm at., St. Louis. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. 0. 

CANDY 
Chaa. A. Boyles A Son, Colnmbla. Pa. 
Gellman Bros., 329 Hennepin ave.. Minneapolis. 
E. G. Hill. 423 Delaware it.. Kansas City, Mo. 
l.akolT Bros., 322 Market. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Premium Sales Co.. 179 N. Wells at.. Chicago. 
Tnuralue Chocolate Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N.Y. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Puritan Sales Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chcolate Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Danville Doll Co . Ibinville. Hi 
Fair A Canilval Supply Co, 121 fth ave.. N*TC. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

D. 8. Tent A A. Co.. 229 N. Di-splalnea. (TiL 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Berk Bros.. 513 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Eastern States Supply Go., New Haven, Conn. 

RIR TRADING CO., 
Silverware and Lampo. lU 5th Ave. Local and Long 
Dlstanoe Phone, Stuyvetant 2675. New York. 

Ilntwn Mercantile Co., 171 1st, Portland, Ore. 
T. H. Shanley, 181 Prairie, Providence, B. I. 
Ye Towne Goaiilp. 142 PoweU. San Fran., OaL 

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
Write for quantity prlcee. 

NEWPORT. - - - KENTUCKY. 

Tolt-do Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Albert, 320 .Market, .San Francisco, Cal. 
8. A. Dawson, Grand Central Palace, N. Y. City. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Stb ave., NYC. 
Geo. Howe Co., Aatoria, Ore. 
Henry Imirorting Co.. 2007 2d ave., Seattle. Im¬ 

porters' Brb.. 815 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago. 
Le« Dye Co., Victoria. B. C. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 
Premium Sales Co., 179 N. Wells st., Chicago. 
Shanghai Td. Co., 22 Waverly, San Francisco. 
Bing Fat Co, Chinese Bazasr, San Francisco. 
D. 8. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Desplsines, Chi. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 129 5tb ave., NYO. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A M.vers Tobacco Company, 212 5th ave.. 

New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2843 Coleraln, Cincinnati, O. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
V. 8. Tent A A. Co., 2*29 N. Desplalnes, Ohl- 

CIRCUS TENTS 
U. 8. Tent A A. Co.. 2-29 N. Desplainea, Chl- 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

CLUBS. SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

CHICAGO 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Actors’ Equity Assn., 1032-33 Masonic Temple 
Building. 

Allied Amusement Assn., 220 S. State st. 
Chautauqua Managers' Assn.. 216 8. Mich., ave. 
Chicago Opera Assn., Inr., 58 B. Cimgress st. 
Chicago Opera Assn., Inc., 1701 8. Wal)a8h ave. 
Civic Music Atan. of ('bicago, 410 S. Mich. ave. 
Drama League of America, 59 E. Van Buren st. 
Natl. Bureau for Advancement of Music, 410 

8. Michigan ave. 
Poster Adv. Aaaa., Inc., 407 S. CUatoa st. 

Drama Society. 131 E. 15th st. 
Dramatists' Guild, 41 Union Square. 
Eastern Theater Man. Assn., 1476 Broadway. 
Eastern Vaudeville Man. Assn., 1493 Broadway. 
Porrest Dramatic Assn., 280 W. 45th f.. 
French Dramatic League, 32 W. 57th at. 
Grand Opera Choir Alliance, 1.547 Broadway. 
Internat'I All. of Theatrical Stage Employees 

and Moving Picture Operators. 110 W. 40th st. 
International Music Festival League, 113 tl. 

34tb st. 
Interstate Exhibitors* Assn., 467 Broadway. 
Jewish Pub. Service for Tbeat. Enterprise, 1400 

Broadway. 
M. P. T. Assn, of the World, Inc., 32 W. 47th 

st. 
Motion Picture Directors’ Assn., 234 W. 55th st. 
M. P. Theater Owners of America, 1482 B'dway. 
Music League of America, 1 W. 34tb at. 
ilusic League of America, 8 E. 34tb at. 
Ylusic Pub. Prot. Assn., 56 W. 45th st. ^ 
klusical Alliance of the U. 8., Inc., 501 5th are. 
Musical Art Society, 33 W. 44th st. 
National Assn, of Harpists, Inc., 63 River 

Drive. 
Natl. Bureau for the Advancement of Music. 

105 W. 40th at. 
National Burlesque Assn., 1545 Broadway. 
Photoplay League of America, 25 W. 45tb st. 
The Players, 16 Gramercy Park. 
Professional Women's League, 144 W. .5Stb at. 
Road Men's Assn., 676 Stb sve. 
8u<-iety of America Dramatists, Composers, 220 

W. 42nd st. 
Stage Soi'lety of New York, 8 W. 40th at. 
8'age Women's War Relief, 38 W. 48tb at. 
Un ted Scenic Artists’ Assn., 101 W. 49tta st. 
Vaudeville Managers Prot. Assn., 701 7th ave. 

CLUBS 
Amateur Comedy Club, 1.50 E. 36th at. 
Authors' Club. Carnegie Hall. 
Burlesque Club, 125 W. 4Ttb at. 
Burlesque Club, 161 E. 44tb st. 
C'nema Camera Club, 220 W. 42nd at. 
Dressing Room Club, 200 W. 139th at. 
Film Players' Club. 138 W. 46th st. 
Friars' Club, 110 W. 48th st. 
Gamut Club, 42 W. 58th s't. 
Green Room Club, 139 W. 47th st. 
Hawaiian Musical Club, ICO W. 45th at. 
Hebrew Actors’ Club, 108 2nd ave. 
Hebrew Actors’ Club, 40 2nd ave. 
Junior Cinema Club, 489 5tb ave. 
Kiwanis Club of New York, 54 W. 33rd at. 
The Lambs, 128 W. 44tb st. 
The Little Club, 216 W. 44th st. 
MacDowell Club of New York. 1(W W. 55fh it. 
Metrujiolitan Opera Club, 139 IV. 39th at. 
Muaic ana' Club of New York, 14 W. 12tb St. 

■ National Travel Club, 31 E. 17th gU 
New York Press Club. 21 Spruce st. 
Rehearsal Club, 3.15 W. 45fh st. 
Rotary Club of New York. Hotel McAlptn. 
Three Arts Cliib. 310 W. k5th st. 
Travel Club of America, Grand Central Palace. 
Twelfth Night Club. 47 W. 44th st. 

TE*DE UNIONS 
1. A. T. 8. E., Local 35, 1547 Broadway. 
Motion Picture Operatora, 101 West 45th, N. W. 

cor. 61 h ave. 
Musical Mutual Prot, Union, 201 E. 86tb at. 
Mnsical Union New 'York Federation, 1298 

Lenox st. 
Theatrical Prot. Union, No. 1. 1482 Broadway. 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
ASS0CIYTI0N8 

Pittsbarg Assn, of Magicians, 600 Savoy Theater 
Bldg. 

UNIONS 
Billposters’ Union. No. 3. 235 Fifth ave. 
I. A. T. 8. E.. Magee Bldg., Webster ave. 
M. P. M. O.. 1033 Forbes at. 
Muaiciana. No. 00, of A. F. of M., Mann- 

facturers Bldg., Duqueane Way. 

PHILAvtFl.pjnA, PA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

PhlladeL Actors' Piogressive Assn., 133 N. 8dt. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Intematl. Alliance Tbeatrcl. Stage Emp. 406, 

.16 8. 16tb. 
Intematl. Alliance Theatrcl. Local 8, Heed Bldg, 
Moving Picture Mach. Oprtra. Union Loc. SOT. 

1327 Vine. 
Musicians’ Union Penna., 610 N. 10th. 
Musicians' Protective Assn. Loc. 'Union A. F. 

of M.. 118 N. 18th. 

(Continued on page 56) 
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DIRECTORY 
Arthur Ilammprstfln, lO.' W. 40th at.. N. T. 0. nrrmande*. Rubio, 7 8an Grogorlo, 
William Ilarrla, Jr.. lUdaon Tlu-ater, N. V. C. Lflprq, Vlacfni, Grand Caaino, Ban BaMtUB. 
Aithur Hoi.kina. rirmouth Thaattr,. N. Y. C ty. Pariah, Lronard, 8 Polnienarea, Madrid. 
Adolph Klaubt-r. 110 W. 42n<l at., N. Y. City. ^ • SWEDEN 

(Continned from page 55) 

KANSAN CITY. MO. 

CLUBS 
Moilrtana* Clnb, lOIT Waahington. 

TRADE UNIONS _ 
Moving Picture Operatora I'uiun, hlS Walnut. Call, Malila Caatellum. critic and dramatic 

i»AV PiiAvrisro cat^ editor, 112 I'ourtb av€., N. Y. Citr. 
Comnierolal, Mra. H. Z. Torrea, 38 l ark How, 

.New York City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Fair Sc Carnival Su|iply Co.. 126 5th are., N. T. 
Groa# 4c Guard Co, 2.TI E. 22nd at.. N. 
U. 8. Tent A A. t\>., 229 N. Deaplalnea, CliL .j-‘L''“Kiy^“"lV5l“liroadw'a”y. New York City. Almloef, Cbaa.. Roalagagatan 17, Stockholm. 

ilenrr Miller, Uenry Miller Theater, N. Y. C. SWITZERLAND 
Oliver Moroaoo, Moroaco Theater. N. Y. City. Kranebitter, E.. Stamfenbacbatraag, Zurich. 
Henry W Savage. Cohan A Ilarrla Theater.NYC. Kuraaal, Directory Roy, Geneva. 
Selwvn A Co.. Selwyn Theater. New York City, Wlllera, Fr. Irchelalraaae. Zurich, 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. 81. Ixiula. Mo, 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK MORNING PAPERS ...- 

American. Alan Dale, f tic; John MacMahon. J:'i^.i.‘'rJ'warto"n Tuliy! 1482 Uroadway. N. Y. C, 
dramatic editor, KnlckertXK-ker Bldg., N.Y.C. h. wo<k18. PltlnKe Theater. N Y City. 

Lee A J. J. 8hul)ert, Shubert Theater. N. Y'. 

BAN FRANCISCO, CAI* 

CLUBS 
Accordion Club, 1521 Stockton. 
Playera Club, 17.17 Buah. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Moving Picture Operators 109 Jonen, 
Muslciint* T'nion Lax-al 6. 68 Haight. Broadway. New York City 
Theatrical Stage Employees Local 10. 08 Haight. News i Illustrated) Mlaa McEIliott, 25 Park 

Daily News Record, Kelcey Allen, critic and 
dramatic editor. Hotel 
Siuare. 

DRUMS (Snare and Baas) 
Barry Dr. m Mfg. I'o., .T.2> Market at . Phila.,Pa 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611.1613 A 1615 N. Lln- 

.niir.i. ...... -..V. coin at., t bo-ago. III. 
Uermitaae Times Rogers l»n m Head Co.. Farmlngdale. N. J. 
Hermitage, nme ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 

Journal of Commerce, Edward E. Pldgeon, 1493 Atlantic Toy Mfg. Co., 136 Prince at., N Y. C 

FDRMULA8 
(Trade Wrinkles and Secret Prooetees) 

S. A H. Mfg. Laboratories, Boylaton Bldg., OhL 
Wheaton A Co.. New Bedford. Maas., U. 8. A. 

FDUNTAIN PENS 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York City. 
Standa.d Pen Co., Evansville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GRDCERY BASKETS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 Otb ave., N. Y. O. 

FUN HDUSE PLANS 
ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS Elms Amuaement Co., Cryatal Ueaih Ont 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Colored Actora’ Union, 1227 7th, N. W. 

JERSEY CITY, N. J. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Society of American Magicians, 230 Union. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

CTUBS 

Benton Dramatic Clnb, 2653 Ohio. 
Mnalclana* Club, 3.535 Pine. 
Phoenix Miialcat Club, 1712 S. 3rd. 

IMace. New Y’ork City. 
Sun and New York Herald, Ijiwrence Reamer, 

critic; John Logan, dramatic editor, 280 
llroiidway. New York City. 

Te'.egraph, I.,eo Marsh and Rennold Wolf, 
Eighth are. and .5flth at., N. Y. O. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Danville Doll Co.. DanvIE.v III 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chai. New-lon. 3<ri Wist 15th at., N Y. C.ty. 

EMBRCIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bros , 513 I) oad vav. N. w Y" k (Tty. 

Times, Alexander Woollcott, critic; George S. ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC. 
Kaufman, dramatic editor. 217 West 43rd ^ Lake (Tneagu. 

** '■*" FAIR BDDKING AGENCIES 
United Fairs Booking Ass<HTation. 402-3-4-6-6 

Garrick Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at., 
Ubicago, 111. 

FEATHER FLCWERS 

at.. New York City. 
Tr t'une, Percy Hinimond. critic; Beauvalae B. 

Pox, dramatic editor, 154 Nassau at. 
World, Louis DeFoe, critic; Quinn T* Martin, 

dramatic editor, Pulitxer Pldg., N. T. City. 
NEW YORK EVENING PAPERS 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FCR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Birns, 103 W. 3 ha.. >iw York City. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
n. A. Carter. 4<l > K Ma aha I. Itiehmond. Ta. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxbam T ight Co.. H. 15, .3"0 W, 42d at., N, Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Glass Co., Tinetand. N, J. 
Kimble Glass Co.. 402 W. Raodolpb. Chlrtgo. 

Phoenix Miislrat Club, 1712 S. 3rd. _ .new you'v i r.Ms FEATMtK FLUWtKO GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIFA 
6t. Louis Symphony Orrheatrs, Uulv. Clnb Bldg. Dally Womens Wear. Kelcey Allen, Hotel p Gilbert. BB.. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago v-ncaster Glaai Co I nnsarre Iti.iv v'v g 

ASSOCIATIONS V.A__ .v- DeWltt Sisters. Gr.nd Blvd. A E. Prairie nve., qlASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOS ASSOCIATIONS 
Mnslclont' Mutual Beneflt Assn., 3'35 Pine. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

EL A. Carter, 400 E. Marsliall, Richmond, Ta. 

COLD CREAM 
Mateo Toilet Cream, 4^2 Main, Norwich, Conn. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA* 
TIONS 

Evening Pvist, J. Rtinken Towsc, critic; Chat. 
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 29 Veaey it. 
New York C'ty 

Battle Creek. M U, Schoepfer, 106 E UJth at . New York City. 

_ __ FILMS GOLD LEAF 
Evening Sun. Stephen Rathbun, 260 Broadway. (Manufacturers. Dealers in and Rental Bureani) Hattingi A Co.. 817 Filbert rh'ladelnhla P» 

New York City. A. Luther Cboeklett. R<ianuke. Va. GRAND RTANna ^ ' 

^Vth'’Ave’'an^'!6tit T^rcity^FIREWORKS C. 8. Tent A A Co.. 2?) N D^nlalnea. Chi. 
.jsrease.paints, etc. 

Miss Allison Smith, dramatic 
N. R. Barnaba Fireworka Mfg. 

St., New York C:ty. „ k„,i. v v 
Evening Journal, John MacMahoo, critic and Rochelle, >. i. 

„ _ (Makeup Boxes. Cold C-eam, Etc.) 
Co., New Taader Bros., In* . 113 W. as h at.. N T. City. 

Edward E. Collins. Hartford Bldg., Chicago. dramatic editor, Knlckert.ocker Bldg., N.Y.C. * ***6ag*. GRIDDL^S^' 
CONCERT MANAGERS Evening Mail. Burns Mantle, critic; B.R t'ontl FRcworks Co.. New Castle. Pa. ........... 

Wallace Graham Bureau. Brandon, Man., Can. 

CONFETTI 
Wm. R. Johnson, 72 Columbia, Seattle, Wash. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES - rHifAGo PYPERS “hice, i» lara iiace, .>ew lora uny. uair MFTta 

D. A 1. ^;reV^^o,^n*“^Cbk.gr'^ the INTCSNATIONAL FlkCWORKt CO. Bwwy Guarantee H.'r ^ W'. ni 3th. N. T. ft 

Brooks, 143 W. ^O^h^It'^'^eVYork City. ChKje^l? oVe Ftevens. H. Sch.e«h.”,?.':4®l^h'^^tVcK„^®d HMl V T 
Chicago Costume Wke., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. Washington at.. (^Icago. Congress 84 . SchenecUdy. .New Yoix, iQP CREAM CONES AND WAPFD* 
Hsrrelson Costume Co.. 0)0 Main. Kan. ct.. aao. The Chicago Dally Journal, O. L. Hall. 15 8. LOINES AND WAFERS 
Kampmann Costa. Wki, 8. High, Columbni. O. Jfarket at.. Chicago. ..... Martin’s Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la. 

Chicago I 
Bookerl 

ThADc-oQ ureworKG VO., rriDKiin !'•«. iii. «»onr^ l/cp m Ii’df.s Pa. 
a V \M RoheDecttdJT Flfeworkt Co., Sebenoctady, N. Y. INDIANS AND INDIAN COfiTUMCft 

~ K.d=nhi-.p“H?.r'’S;.s^‘.*”"M.«‘"'- '^•'r;u?e‘^“‘::‘‘cLc:go.'‘in.”‘*‘’‘‘' “• .‘i’^irbAN’rC 
CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS Globo, C^’arlPn Howard. Boston. Mats. T*ni*»M»n»*d Mfir Co **** Park PI V Y PItw INSURANCE 

B. Is. Gilbert, BB. nm Irving ave., Cblcafo. Bo«t-n Advertiser, Fred J. Harkine. Boston, m WUgwr BUplaya H Park Plac^^^ 

CUPID DOLLS ““«*• . BOSTON EVK'TNO PAPERS FLAGS _ RAIN INSURANCE. Etc. 
Boston Traveler. Kn'harine Lyons Boston, Mass. C. E. LIndh, Inc., 512 N. Otb, Philadelphia, Pa. THE HOME lN«URAHrr rnMoativ tirti>*wnsw 
Boston American. Fred J MeUaac. Boston. Msse. FLAGS AND FESTOONING M B Wini,.®tt. V.IT vii** CUPI D DOLLS American, ^pre.' J ^mc.m.c. Boston. ai.«. pLAGS AND FESTOONING 

U ALI8T0 MFC. CO.. 1441 Walant 8t, ClaelaMO. O. {I^Jon ^Lscrlp't.^H^T^ P.irker.’ Boston.' Mase! Annin A Co.. 09 Fulton st.. .New York City. 

FLAVORS 
Osanated Beverage Curp.. 487 B'way, N. Y. O. 

.... ............ TT V BALTIMOUn MORNING PAPERS 
Cadillac Cupid ^11 A Statuary Worka, 1362 Araerlean, Robert Gurland. Baltimore. 
_Gva**®t ave., Iletrolt, Mich, The Sun (no one esoeelaliv assltrned to dramatic 
Billy McLean 722 Tremont aU. ^Iveston Tex. criticism). Baltimore. Mtr.vland. 
Kaneat City Doll Mfg. Co. »2 Deia., K.O..M0. BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS 
Minnesota Statuary f^., 1213 Waahington ave., Evening Sun. John O'.dmixon Lambdln, Bal- 

8.. Mlnneapolla, Minn. timore. Md. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) The News. Norman Clark, Baltimore. Md. 
Pneumatic Cushion Co.. 2237 N. Kedxle, Chi. ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. P. Sargent Co.. irA r. h st., N. Y., N. T. 

JEWELRY 
FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY Brrk Rroa., 543 Broadwsy, .New Tort Ohy. 

A/’Yfrikl^O Fftlr A f'sirtklTMl Kitnnlw Irtdi XT’ AGENTS 
BELGIUM 

BedntrskI, A., ralB:s d'Cle, Bmsselt. 
De Winne, Albert, 8 Duulevarde du Midi, Bma> 

sela. 
Garettc Review, Arthur G. YValker, Atlantic Boste, O., 13 Boulevards Emile Jacqmaln. Bma- 

city. N. J. sels. 
Dally Press. Will Cassebocm, Jr., Atlantic City, O'Donnel, 21 Rn, des Begiilnes. Bruasela. 

I’ROOKI.YN (N. V.) EVENING PAPERS DENMARK 
The Home Deco. Co., 538 S. Wabash, OhiiHlgo. Cltlsen. H. E. Tower, critic and. dramatic pleM, Oebr., Arasamgsde 18, Copenhagen. 
Old Glory Decorating Co., 30 S. Wells. Chi., 111. editor, 397 Fulton st. EGYPT 

Eagle, Arthur Polack, critic and dramatic Ph. Sarkis, Bureaux Poates 906, Alexandria. 
clltor. E.vgle Bldg. FRANCE 

Standard Union, John Brockway, 292 Wathlng- Agence Bronette, 21 Rue Saulnler, Parlt. 
ton at. Agence Dahan. 32 Rue Chauaaee d'Antin,'Parla. 

Times. Walter Oeatrelsner, critic and dramatic Agence P aaguier, 25 Hue de la MIchodlere Paris 
editor. 4th and Atlantic avenues Agence Pierre iloreau, 10 Rue Uunerre. Paris 

NEW HAVEN (CONN.) EVENING PAPERS Agence Tournee de L'Amerique du Sud. 20 Rue 

T. B. Potter, Mfgr., 917 Howett, Peoria, 111. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Bi'iadway, N. Y. C. 

DOLLS. BEARS & ANIMALS 
Elektra Toy ft Nov. Co., 400 Lafayette, N. Y. C. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave, NTO. T|m< s Leader, C. 5V. Piekett. New Haven. Conn. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 1'’3 .5th are.. N. T. C. Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven, 
Kindel ft Graham, 78.5-67 Mistion. San Francisco. c»nn. 
U. 8. Tent-Awn. Oo., 229 N. Deaplalnea, Cbi. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Oo., 412 Ijfiyette st.. New York. 
Anbum Doll Co., 1431 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Art Statnai^ ft Nov. Co., Toronto, Can. 
Baylesa Pros. & Co., 7^4 W. Mi In. LouiavlIIe. 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 2: 
DaPrato Bros. Doll 

ALBANY (N. T.) MORNING PAPEIW 

Laflltte. Paris. 
Band ft Howell, 6 Rue de la Patx, Paris. 
Layeyre, E., Spectacle Offlec, 19 Boulevard Mont¬ 

martre, Paris. 
The Argus. Wm. H. Haskell, 44 Chestnut st.. Meunier Agence. CO Fsulmrg. St. Martin, Paris. 

Albany. N. Y. „ ,, ^ Agence, 35 Il .e Moutbolun, I’srls. 
Knlelterbocker Press, WDIIsm B. Ilsskell. 44 Pitau, R , Rue d'llautevDIe Paris 

Cliestnnt at.. Albany. V T. Roche, C. D., 15 Hue de Trevlae, Paris. 
AfB.WY (V. T) EVENING PAPERS PROVINTIAl' 

SLL SHADES 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS The Reglater, dramatic edltora, Frank B. Smith seilles. 
ROBT. OAVISOH, 600 Blut lalaad Avs.. Chlcai*. and „Gonn. Dorval. Theater des Noiiveautea, Tonlunse. 

Mar- 

PITTSttlRG M'>RNI.\0 PAPERS Feraud. L.. Hi^Ucle Office. 34 Alleea de Mell- Lit lie Wonder Light Co. Terre 
ban. Marseilles. Tl,e Ma. Le,«| Co Bo..^:ji at n 

Goi^rt, M. A., 84 Rue Senac, Maraelllea. Waxham Light Co’., U. 15. .3.30 W 
Holhena, 4.38 (ours Lafayette, Lyona. , a 1 

Dollcraft Co. of Am., 110 Academy. Newark.N J. DIsnatch. Paul M. Young 
Eaatern States Supply Co., N-w T’aven, Conn. Gaxette-Timea, William (Bill) I/'wls. 
French-Amerlean tioll Co.. 317 Canal, N. Y. C. Post. Wm. J piilimer _ _ 
Gibraltar Doll Co., 65 Madison st.. Newark.N J. PIITSBURG I'VENINO PAPERS I.aiirent, B., Dir. AiKrlio'Tlirater 'Avignon 
Mich. Baby Doll Co.. 27J4 Rivard st.. Detroit. Chronicle Telegram. Robert Chilton. Rasiml. E., 16 Rue B. lla.-ordlere' Lyons. ' 
PacMte Coast ittatuary Co.. I»s Angeles. Cal. leader. J. K. Enge. Hdl.LAND " 
Pan-Amer. Doll & Nov.fJo..1115 B’way, K.C.. Mo. Pittsburg Press, (’hai. Gilmore, critic and. lib. B«n,berg, Edouard, Post Ibix 632 Amsterdam 
Peerless Doll Head Co.. 3*1 Broome st., N. Y. Run, Ffank Merchant. Cauverna Agentur, Roeteratraat Amsterdam 
Progressive Toy Co.. 102 Wooster at.. N. Y. C. WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS Dekkeri, G. a., Iloonaadatraat. Uouerdam ‘ 
— . - , . , Tlie Post, Frank P. Marse. Post Bldg., Wash- K<wler, William. Jruiaatraat. The Hague 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES on'"*'*/.’"’ C , ^ vr ^ I’ . I-'«8 Ummastrsal. Ihe ll.gui. wvwk« rwn wvnwb^divnHini.# IK-rald. Ijirle Do^^v. WsahUigJ^on. D. C. naka, E., Wagenatraat 66. The Hague 

Van Gelder, Max, Central Theater, Amsterdam. 
Il’A LY 

Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 129 5(k avs., NYg 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
8iic-r«ora l» Aleman ft Well. 

II aa>« 29 EaM 271li Bt.. Waw Ysrt City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Pantus Bros., In . .525 S. H arb-i-n st., Chicago. 

KEWPIE DCLL6 
Fair ft Carnival Suptily Co.. 126 Bth ave., KTO. 
Florence Art Co., •i'i'kl 2lst st., San Francisco. 
Kindel ft Graham, 78.5.87 Mtsaicn. Han Franclaco. 

KEWPIE TINSEL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLirbRESSES” 
,..__Wrlte for nrtre. and lllurrat*sl circular. 
ALIBTO MFC, CO.. 1444 Walast St.. Claclasatl, 0. 

KNIVES 
Hecht, Cohen ft Co.. 201 W. Madlsoa, Chicago. 

LAMPS 
C. F. Eckhart ft Co., 315 National. Milwaukee. 
Kindel ft Grabani, 785-87 Miss on, San Francisco. 

„ , LAWYERS 
P. L. Boyd, 17 N. La Halle st.. Chicago, UL 

^ LEATHER GOODS 
Boston Bag Co., 76 Itur.ance, Providence, R. L 

, LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 224 North Wells st.. Chicago, HI. 
Iowa Light Co.. 113 Izwust at., Des Moines, la. 

Haute, Ind. 
Cincinnati, O. 

42d. N. Y. a 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eagle Post Card Co., 411 Itrojdwjy, N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 

In two sizes. UH tn. and 15 In., In fifteen stylea. . WASHINGININ EVENING PAPERS 
Tl"* Star. Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave., 

Viiman ft I’earlman, 020 Penn. Pittsburg, Pa. The Timetl^Hnrry C Longhorst. Mnnsey Bldg., 

DOLL DRESSES Washington. D C. 
Danville Doll Co., Danville. TIL DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA- 
Klndel ft Graham. 78.5-87 Mission. San Fran. GERS 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Danville Doll Co.. Danville, Ill. 
Guarantee Hair ft Nov. Wks., 136 5tb, N.Y.O. 

Battagllo. Max. Via 8. M. Magglorl. 154. Rome. 
Rimai, Vittorio. Salome. Ma-glie-lia Rome. 
Rosa! Vittorio, 2 Via M. Vittorli, Turin. 

NORWAY 
Arneaen, Tboa., Fredriksstaat. 

POLAND Winthrop .Ymes. Little Theater, N. Y. Cit.v. - .. 
Anderson A Welier. Ixineaere Theater, N. Y. O. Franilak. Rud., Coliseum, Lwow. 
David Belaaco. Relasro Theater, New Y’ork City. Kremer, J., Nowy Swiat, Warsaw. 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
6IS C. 8th Street. Kastat C'ty. Mo. 

William 
Geo. Broadhiirst 

Carl Hrema A Hon. Mfra., 524 Market. Phlla..Pa. 
Chicago Magic Co., 110 H. Dearborn st . Chic’go. 
Arthur I*. Kaliman, .3234 liarrUon, Cbicagn. 
It L. Gilbert. HR. 111.35 H. Irving ave.. rhlcago, 
Heaney Msgic Co., Desk Y, llerlln. Wit. 
Tli iver Mag e Mfg. C«., 884 8. Hun Pedro st.. 

•*0* Anxpli^ti, Cul. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. S. Adiima, Ashury Park, N. J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Manicure Co., l.'.D YV..i«ti r. N Y. 

marabou trimmings 
Amerieen Maiataiu Co., 67 5tb ave.. New York. 
French Murnbou, 7 Ihiiid at.. New Y’ork City. 

Mrockowakl. M.. Z.rc.m^w.^e.x.w.k. Wanmw. 8Ur M.r.hon Co.. 10a'“k.‘'i2.?7t..* N.‘Y. 

medallions (Photo) F. Ray Comsto<k. Princess Theater, N. Y. City. Kayaer, J., Strada Badu Wudt, Bukareat. 
Wendell Phillips Dodge. 110 W. 42nd at.. N.Y.C. SPAIN 

Wlga. Wrire for*^lc».'imponi J'kes^'^ WaWd Hair. John Corf, 1476 Broadway, .New York City. Bayee. Fernando. Plata del Theatro. Barcelona 
A, L. Ertanger, New Amsterdam Theater.N.Y.O. Batlle. Juan, Calle Union 7, Barcelona, 
n. n. Fratee, 1441 It-oadwav, N. T. City. Colomer, Aaaltu 42, Uareelomi. 
Ooetxl Theat. Enteriirfsea. 1482 B'way, N.Y.C. Coraana and PeresofT, Aaallo 12. Barcelona KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 

aaanwvE.n shaoks Morrla Gest. Oent'Ty Theater, N. T. City. De Y'aarduy, M., Theater R««Bea, Carretoa 14 
V K08S. % 2012 North Malsted St. Cbieofa. Joba Golden, Hudson Theater Bldg., N. Y. a Madrid. 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO., INC. 
216 Dewsry. New Ysfli City. PHOTO MBDAU.IOS8. 
Fhote Fratersal IMBLCM MEDALLIO.NS. Photo Me- 
d 'll.ir-a stth riortta Send tor Iftl Cataloi. 

Beniamin Harris Oo,, lac, 839 BowarF. N.TXX 

/ 
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MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Alleo Drti( Co., Ilunionville. N. C. 
Umcbe'K Wouder Uoiiiedy Co., (olumbia, S. O, 
C»l-Toii-8a K»‘iiiedy Co., 10.i0 Cenirul ave., Cln, 
DcVore MfR. Co., 274 N. High, Columbus. Ohio. 
Indian lirrb Drug Co., Kpurtanburg, 8. Carolina. 
Nor-Va-Co. Drug Co., Orlrans Cirrip, Nnrfolk.Va. 
The Quaker Ile^b Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Dr. Thornber Ijibontory. Fcrrle, llUuula, 
Dr. J. M. Tliornbcr, rcrrls. 111. 
^'asbaw Jnrtinn Co . 2-’11 Vine. K. 0.> M(K 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS « 
r W. Pn L.r. ' a. 1. " 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 

RECTION PLANTS 
>»eTlr»n D.iiiiii I I ■i-'l. Cl. D ■ i»Criicea.N M. 
MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 

PROJECTORS 
C. F. R.i». S2I ih SVC. N w Vork City. 
MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
’loneer Film Corp.. 729 7th ave., N, Y. 
Federated Film Exchanges, 13U W. 46th at., 

N. Y. 
Pathe, 35 W. 45tb at.. N. T. 
Goldwyn Pictures Corp.. in East 42nd at., N. Y, 
Maeter Films, Inc.. 13U W. 44th st.. N. Y’. 
Associated Exhibitors, 2.7 West 4.'ith st., N. T. 
W, W. Ilodkinson, 329 Fifth are , N. T. 
Uubertsun-Cole Co., It-C Itldg., 40ib st., and 7tb 

are.. .N. Y. 
Associated Prodacers and Dlstrlbators, 729 7th 

ave., N. Y’. 
First National Attractions, 6-8 West 48th at., 

S. Y. 
Cnl’ d A'*'»t«, 729 Seventh ave.. V T 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
Ooldwyn Pictures Corporation, Id East 42o<l 

at.. .N. Y. C. 
Metro Pictures, State Theater Bldg., N. Y. 
George D. Baker, 130 W. 44ih st.. N. Y., care 

S.-L. 
Lois Weber Productions, nollywood. Cal. 
King Vidor Produrlions. Hollywood, Cal, 
Sealart Pictures Corporation, 4C0 Fifth ave., 

K. r. 
Allan Holubar Production, Hollywood. Cal. 
Orlltith Producing Co., Longacre Theater Bldg., 

N. T. 
Ed^r Lewis Productions Co., Inc., Los Angelea, 

Rcitnick Pictures Corp., 130 West 4Cth st., X.Y. 
W. W. Uodkinsun Corp.. .529 Fifth are.. N. Y. 
Famous Players-lAsky Prod., 485 Fifth are., 

N. Y. 
Titagrapb Company. 400 Fifth ave.. N. Y. 
Marlon Fairfax rirtnres Corp., Hollywood, Cal. 
Thomas Ince Pictures Corp., nollTW(x>d, Cal. 
Alan Crossland Productions. I.os Argeles. Cal. 
Jesse D. Hampton Productions, 1013 Longacre 

Bldg.. X. Y. 
Fox Film Corporation, 55th st. ft 10th are., X. 

T . otere s-d I. a An"e’e». C ’ 
MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 

Chss. L. Lew*s. 429 Btcbmond st.. Cincinnati, O. 
Gouthero Melodv 8hop. Montcnmerv, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Bsyaer, Dalhelm ft Co . 20'i4 W’ Take, Chicago. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
B. U. Mayland. 51 W Ponch^v Pr 'k'.yn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Bfenne*-^. IU’2 Nvn'er. d n'U.S.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Antemstlo ft Hand FiSyed 

Crawford-Butan Co., 219 E. Id.h, K. 0., Mo. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
8. Catuniuio ft Sous 2 It Pike P.ltsburg, Pa. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb & Hoke Mfg. Co., 012 Van Bures, 

Indianspolls, led 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., t>d Hanover it., Boston. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN &, SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

1317 SMitb Indat Avtaut, Chleaae, IIL 

S. COHEN & SON 
Shooting Galletios and Carnival Goods 

824 South 2d st.. Philadelphia, Fa. 

Send for Catalo? 
F. C. MUELLER, 1801 Nebraika Ave., Chloaqe. 

r'ARI riCr'UrR Headquartera for wMnu r I aViC n c Hi *,wTibinf m uu- 
Mc. We ipeclaltie In Drummers' Outllta. 44-M 
Cscper Sauare. New Yark. 

Jenkins V<'«*e Co 1915 Walnut. K-n C"v. YIo. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Link ft Co.. Tu- . 10' W 4Cth at., N. T. C. 

NOVELTIES 
Aywon Toy ft Nov. Corp., 494 Broadway. N T.O. 
B. B. Novelty Co., JOS .5tb. 8luux City, la. 
Berk Bros.. .543 Broadway. N. Y*. C. 
Chester Novelty Co., Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany,NY. 
Fantus Bros., Inc.. 525 8 Dearborn at., Chicago. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co , 816 Wyandotte, K.C .Mo. 
Karl Giiggenbelm, Inc.. 17 R, 17tb at., N. Y*. C. 
Harry Kciner ft Son, M Bowery, New York. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland are., Cleve- 

Und, O. 
Nlrkal Merc. Co.. 812 N. Broadway. 8t. Louis. 
D. ft I. Beader. Ine.. 121 Pa-k Bow, N. Y. 0. 

OPERA HOSE 
W, O. Bretxfleld, 1367 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Chieagn Coatuma Wka.. lit N FrjnkPn. Chlragth 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Broa , 5iS Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Jacob HoUt. 1*5 Ca’'-'l at . N Y C 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

O. E. Flood, 7*'-‘u n- h r a-e . Cleveland, O. 
ORANGEADE 

American Fruit P o<'i' ta Co., .\ew Haven, Obnn. 
Talbot Mfg. Co. 1317 P ne, St. I..ouls, Mo. 
Keldner Broa , 20'9 K M‘>vamenalnr ave., Pblla. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. U White M'- Cu . 215 W t< M PI , Cb'cego. 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
G. Mn'’n-rt .4 jpj •'r' 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes R. Gebhardt Co., Taeony, Plilla., Pa. 
Max Heller. H. F 1*.. Macedonia. Ohio. 
To"awanda Mualc Inst, Wks,, North Tonawsnda, 

New York. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE* 
PAIR SHOPS 

r. P. Bath, Oman Builder, Abilene, Kan. 
H. FTank, ;i7ll K. IlavenawiMid ave .Chicago,Ill. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Fair ft Carnival Suic'ly Co.. 126 .5th ave.. NYO. 
r, R Tent ft .\ Co. 2'29 N. Di'anta'nea. till. 
Vixraan ft Pearlman, 620 Penn, Pittsburg, Pa. 

PAINTS 
Phelan-Fauat Paint .Mfg. Co., St. I/onls, Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
The Belatle Co., 36 Bnrd. Shipp'ns’ iire. Ps. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
D xle Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W. lOlh. 

N \ C 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amelia Grain, 819 Hprlna Garden at., Phlla., Pa. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Bn Been 0> . li’H.5 FeBerton, Chgo, 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. 

PARASOLS 
rrankfofd fftg. Co.. «06 FHbert at. PbUa. Pit 

Oweenee Nov. Co., Ave. II. & E. 35th, Brook¬ 
lyn. N. y. 

I’ncifle Pennant ft .Ydv. Cb., Lot Angeles. Cal. 
lt'«d Pennant Co.. 414 HopMnson, Brooklyn.N T. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF. 
TONES 

Central Engraving Oo.. o era Place, Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Photo Boto, 104 Olb ave.. New York City, 
Standard Art Co.. 241 W, 9tth at . New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
0. P. GalrUig. •"28 N. I^Snlle Chicago, HI. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach, 482 Broome st., N. Y. O. 
I. angrock Mfg. Co.. 20 K. 12th at., N. T. 
Muir Art Co., 19 East Cedar at., Chicago. 
W’eatern Art leather Co.. Denver, Colorado^ 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. MoIIer, naP''rxfown. Md. 

POODLE DOGS 
Fair ft C.nmlval Sojiply <"<*■, 126 .5th ave.. NYC. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bmdshaw Co., 2.86 Greenwich st.. N. Y. City. 
Ohio I5)peorB Co., Bench City. O. 
J. 0. Peppsrd Se<-d Co.. I'ci \v 8th. K. C-.Mo. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb ft Hoke .Mfg. Co., 910 Van Burea, 

Indlnnspollt, lud. 
Klngery Mfg. Oo., 420 E. Pearl, Plnclunatl, 0. 
Ix>ng Rakins Co., 1976 High at., Rprlngdcld. O. 
Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City, O. 
Pratt Machine Co., 2 BIsaell at., Joliet. HI. 
Talbot Mfe Co, 1117 I* ne. St. Louie. Mo 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. 
Wright popcorn Co., inor, Geary, San Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramin Portable Skating BInk Oo., ISth and 
College ave., Kansas City, Mo. 

n. S. Tent ft A. Co.. 229 N. DespUInes. Chi. 

POSTCARDS 
Photo ft Art Postal Card Oo.. 444 B'way.N.Y.C. 
Photo-Boto, 164 6th ave.. New York City. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

PREMIUM BADGES. CUPS. MEDALS 
Boston Badge Co.. 318 Wash, st., Boston, Mass. 

PRINTING 
B, L. Fsntus Co.. 52.5 S. Dearborn, Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie ft Show Candy Co., 95 BisK>n at,, Beverly, 

PROPERTIES 
Cblctro Coetnme W’.s.. 116 X. Franklin. Cheo. 
ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Hooaldaon Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESSERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie st., San Franclsco.OaL 
Bees Ticket Co., 10 Harney at.. Omaha. Neb. 

ROLLER SKATES 
The Bamnel Winslow Skate Mfg. Cow, Wor¬ 

cester, Maas. 

RUBBER BANDS 
The Dykrma Co.. 1023 Liberty. Pittsburg, Pa. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Sales Co.. Balnhrldce. Ga. 
Heebt, Cohen ft Co., 261 W. Madison, Chicago, 
J. W. Hoodwln Co., 2940 Van Buren, Chicago, 

A. J. SMITH 5nFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Vaa Bursa St.. Chicago. III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allea Printing Co., 224 B. 4th. Lua Angeles. 
Dalian Show Print, 17i Commerce, D.iIIaa, Tex, 
Jlonaldaon Lltliogrupli Co., Newport, Ky. 
Enterprise Sliow print, Boulean, Saak., Can. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
129 Institute Place.. . . . Chicago, III. 

Type and Sngrared Fosters, Etc. 

The Hennegan Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Liberty Show Print, Pittsburg, Pa. 
Pioneer Printing Co., 4tii-Murion, Seattle, Wash. 
Western Show Cr nt, Lyon Bldg,, Seattle, Wash. 
Bobort Wilmans, Dallas, Tex. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main st., Louisvine.Ky. 
R. J. Iliiyden ft Co., lor., 166 B'd'y. Brooklyn. 
Hill System Studio, Sun Autonlo, Texas. 
U. 8. Tent ft Co.. 220 X. Des^.laines. ChL 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Rawaon & Evans Co.. 711 Washington Blvd.,CliL 

SILVERWARE 
Pair ft Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYO. 
Fair Trading Co., ine.. i:{.l 5th ave., N. Y. C. 
Jus. Hagn, 2'23 W. M id son. Chi- ago, III. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg.. C*> . 191' F’ceman are., CIn'tl, U. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayless Bros ft On.. 704 W. Main. Louisville. 
Fantus Brus., Inc., 52.7 S. Dearborn st.. Chicago. 
C. Benner Co.. .12 .V. 5th st.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 500 Doloraa, San AntonlOi. 
Texas Snake Farm. Brownsville. Texas. 

SONG BOOKS 
R. Bossiter Music Co., 331 W. Madison. Chicago. 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
P. 9. Chance. 800 Kahn BMg. Indlanapolla, Ind. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

D. Frankel. 30 E. 20th st.. New York. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Souvenir Co., 441 Broadway, N. Y. City- 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
Halcyon Yfusic Co.. 307 E. Nor', h, Ind'polls, Ind. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton et., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Coatnme WYa.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbl. 

Norfolk Tent ft Awning Co., Norfolk. Va. 
V, Soclas, 38 Walker st.. New York City. 
The Shaw Co., Bloomington, Illinois. 
D. 8. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Desplalnes, Chicago 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co., 220 TV. Main at , Louitville.Ky. 
Norfolk Tent ft Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
General Seating ft Supply Co., 28 E. 22d,N.Y.C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Boll and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Aniell Ticket Co . 730-740 .N. FiWnklln st. Chi go 
THEATRICAL AGENCIES 

n. Thomas. .59 E. Van Buren. Rttlie 316. Chicago 

THEATRICAL COSTUMER 
Geo, J. Barr, 1801 .7lh ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Willlamson'B Amusement Co., Buz 1322, Sud¬ 

bury. Out.. Can.tda. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie, 247 W. 4Cth. New York City. 
Fabric S'rdlrw. Suite 201, 177 N Stste. Ch'engo 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIED 
Chicago Costume Wks., 110 N. Frankltn, Chicago 
Dazinn's Theatrical Emp . 112 IV. 44th. N Y C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 22 Beckman st., N. Y. City. 
Chas. A. Sall-bnr.v, 61 Ann st.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bnmtnn Studios, 226 5V 41st st., N Y. C. 
THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 

J. n. Zc'lers. 119 Thorn st.. Rcad'ng. Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waas ft Sen. 221 N. 8th st . vh i„,ieiphia, Pt. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N. Frankltn, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1610 Sansnm. Phlla., Pa. 
Globe Ticket Co., 112 N 12th at.. Phlla., Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertit Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 
W. O. Bretzfleld Co., 1367 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Dazlan's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N. Y. C; 
A. W. Tams, liiOO Broadway, N. Y. O. 
Waas ft Son, 226 N. 8th at.. PhlladelphU, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE Sl BROS., INC. 
ft iRd M Ysrt Cfff, 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
8u(—fS-eT, to Ste-msn ft Wrtl. 

It aad 70 East 27th St.. Ntw Ysrit City. 

LIPAULT GO 
arFn\ij9Ts in ratxh- 
BOAnn AfOOnTXrENTB. 

1028 Arsti Street. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Puritan Sa'.ea Co.. Ft. Wavne, Ind. 
SCENERY 

Martin Stndioa, 545 S. L. A. at., I/)s Angeleai 

M. ARMBRU3TER ft SONS 

SCEMIC STUDIO 
Dys Celer Draft a Specialty , 

349 SOUTH FRONT 8T.. . COLUMBUS. OHIO 

ERNEST W. MAU6HLIN, Scenery 
Most modern and flneat equipped etudlo In .America. 

YORK. • - - PENNSYLVANIA. 

SCH-LL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
S3I-S83.S8S Seuth High St. Celunibus. Okie. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The .\rme StudUis, 36 W. Itandolpb. Chicago. 

SCENERY and BANNERS avfcnfcni niiu BHnnbnw i.o\VB.8T PRICES. 
Besullbil .New .Art and Stylish Fabric Drop* at Rir- 
laln Prices. ENKEBOLL ART CO., Oaiaha. Nsb. 

Fabric Studios, (tulte 261, 177 N. State. Chic. 
Scheira Si'cnic Studio, 581 a High, Coluuibua.O. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, S19 Spring Garden at., Phlla. 
Ilooker-Howe C<'*tnme Co., Haver ill. M a*. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
llemtley Scenic Studios. B. 6.77, Shreveport. In. 
Kslin & Bowman, 1.75 5V. 29th. New Y’ork City. 
I,ee Lash Studios, 42iid at. ft Brondw.-iy, N. Y. O. 
Susmiin ft I.andis C«>., 417 S. Clinton st., Chi. 

SERIAL PADDLE TICKETS 
Vlxman ft Pearlman, 626 Penn. Pittsburg, Pa. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Bayless Broa. ft- Co.. I oolsvIHe, Ky. 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 5lh ave.,NYC. 
tft-hulman Printing Co.. 39 West 8th. N. Y. 0. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1.1.11 Vine at., Clnclniutl, O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mercantile Co., I7| lat. Portland, OrB. 

SHOES 
Tba Baker Sboa Co., HavarblU, Vim. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 110 N. Franklin, Ohl- 
Harvey Tbomat. 59 E. Van Buren. Chicago, Ill. 
Uooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill. Maaa. 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob & Josef Kohn, Inc., 25-27 W. 32nd St., 

N. Y. C.. and 1414-1418 8. Wa^-asb ave., ChL 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H- Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie 

at., Chicago, III. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertia Co., 7 Pu’ton. Brooklyn,N.Y, 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage Light Co.. 314 W. 44th. N Y. 0. 
Kllegl Bros., 321 W. 50th st.. New York City. 
Chas. Newton, Weal 17th st . N Y. City. 
Blalto Stage Lighting, 304 W r2d. N. Y. C. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 

STILL DRINKS 
Eaw Valley Fruit Prod. Co., 509 W. S. K.C.,Mo. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman's. 1227 W. College ave., Phlla. 
West Side Storage Warehouse Co., Cleveland. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., .543 Broadway. N. 0. 
M. Gerber. 505 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte. K.C..M0. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W’. Amterburg, Homer, Mich. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph Fle'<'8man. T.nmpa, Fla. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waas ft Son, 226 N. 8th st.. Philadelphia. Pft. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin B. Brown, 503 Bridge at., N. W., Grand 

Rapids, Mich. 
J. II. Temke, 1018 Vine st., Cincinnati. O. 
Chas. Wagner, 208 Bower.v ft Chaiham So .NYO. 
Percy Watera, 1050 Randolph, Detroit. Mich. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. S. H. Llngermnn, 705 N. Sth at., Phl'phla. 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolis. Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at.. Ryacsvllle, Ind. 
Baker ft Loi'kwnod, 7th & Wyandotte, K. C. 
Baitiste Tent-Awn. Co.. 612 N, 3*1, St. TxJuls.Mo, 
The Beverly Co., 220 7V. Main at., Louiayille.Ky. 
Ernost Chandler. 22 Beekman. New Y’ork. 
Downie Bros., 644 8. San Pedro, Los Angeles, 
Poster Mfg. Co., 520 Magazine, New Orleana. 
Fulton Bag ft Cot. Mills, B'klyn, N. Y.; Dal¬ 

las, Tex.; Atlanta, Ga.; St. Loula, Mo.; New 
Orleans, La. 

HendrlX-T.nebbert Mfg. Co., 826 Howard, San 
Francisco. Cal. 

Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market at .Boston.Mass. 
D. M. Kerr Mfg. Co.. 1007 W. Madl-on at.,Ch'go 
O. B. LIndh. Inc.. 512 N. »tb, Philadelphia, Pa. 
L. Iflekersiaa Tent, Awnlpf A Oavar Oa.. 178 

•tat* it,« Boatoa, lUaa. 

TOYS 
D. ft; I. Beader, Inc.. 121 Park Bow, N. Y. 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. 8e I. Beader, Inc., 121 Park Bow, N. Y. 0. 
0. H. Boss, 126 E. Wash'ng'on, IndlanapoUs,lDd. 

TOY DOGS 
Danville Doll Co., D.Tnv''!e. iii. 

TRUNKS 
Books* H. ft M. Agenc.v. 901 Main, K. C., Mo. 
Eisen Trunk Mfg. Co., 807 Main at., K. C., Mo. 
Luce Trunk Co., 614 Delaware at.. Kansas City. 
Newton ft Son, 50 "Im s*.. Cortland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland. O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill, Bocheater, N.T. 
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 80 Church st., N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin sme Co.. 1221 E 111th, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable .Alum'nrm. 540 E. 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Elndall ft Graham. 787-8T M's-inn, San Francisco 

UMBRELLAS 
Isaacsohn Umbrella Co.. 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UMBRELLAS 
(Large) 

Frankford Jlfg. Co.. 96J Filbert st.. Phlla., Pft. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Ct>mb8, 1.108 Hast ng st.. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co., Leominster, Maas. 
Ohio (^mh ft Novelty Co.. Orrvllle. O. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enoxall Doll Co.. 119 R ice st., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks, 14.1 W. 40th st.. New York City. 
The Hendersnn-Ames Co., Kilsmasoo, Ificb. 
D. Klein ft Bros., 710 Areh st.. Pb'ladeipbin. 
De Moulin Bros, ft Co., Dept. 10, Greenville. IIL 
G. I..<iforte, 215 Grand st.. New York City. 
R. W. Stockley ft Co.. 718 B Walnut at., Phlla. 
Utica Uniform Co., Utica. N. Y. 

VASES 
Baylesa Bros, ft Co.. 701 W. Main, LonisrUlft. 
Danville Doll Co.. Danvl'le. IM. 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Ad Lee Novelty Co.. 185 N. iliehlgan, Chicago. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 
Tbeo. Jlack ft So i. 702 W. Harrison st., Chicago. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndham, 24 7th ave.. New York City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg, Co., 13lf Pine, St. Loula, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakina Co., 1976 High, Sp-iurdeld. O. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 1S.1 Cddy. Providence, B. I. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh ft Co., Jia: le shade N. J. 

WATERPROOFING 
U. S. Tent ft A. Co.. 229 N. Desplalnea, Cbl. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d st., N. T. 
G. Shindhelm ft Son. 109 W 46th. N. Y. City. 
Zander Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48th st.. N. Y. City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Cal. 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Sam'I Rosen .Mfg. Co.. 616 Plant s».. Ci'is N. V. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Prov dence.R.I. 
New Ene Pearl Co., 183 Eddv. Providence. B L 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

I. B. Btraat, 28 Brook at., Bartfoi 

i 
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AT LIBERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Acrobats 
2a WORD, CASH (First LIm aa( NaMt Blask 1V»«) 

Is WORD, C^8H (Sat Is Ssitll Typs) 
(Ns A(«. Ltu Tkss 2Ss) 

SKALI. MIDGET—4 FT.. 4 IK.; A GOOD 
knorkabout comedian; also do hand to band 

balance and top moonting; willing to srork 
sslth any partner; hare ten years’ esi>erleDce. 
SEBASTlAir J. CASSIE, 406 Paaaaic Are.. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEHTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Sellery and Want Ad Department I BL. Cblkfls 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 
aCT IN S-FT. TIVFE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BOROCML 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

YOUNG MAN—Aaa. 11; neat appearance: hlfh arttoal 
craduate. srith athittlc Saure: baritone <nk«i 

wubea to connect with bla-Ume, either rauderllU or 
■lock: food troupar; best at attindini O. & N 
care Billboard. Clncliinau. g 

YOUNG MAN. U, neat appearance, would tike la be 
a prlrate ralat wUb some tratcUna ahowtaan- aa 

an)-«here: not particular about waara Bend ‘fare 
and deUlla. Addresi J. MAQOLD. USS N. 
Bl.. Cblcaao llUnolt. 

I/odL New Jersey. 
J. CASSIE, 40G Passaic Are.. I WC 00 NOT PLAOC CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOICRb NO 

Agents and Managers 
WORD, CASH (FIrM Lias aad Ntam Slaak Typa) 

It WORD. CASH (Set la Saiall Type) 
(Ne Ad*. Lett Tbaa 2tt) 

Fleet Lite Fbel Lias 
--- — - - - - - Is SmsII la Lares 

(Na Ad*. Lata Tbaa 2tt) Tyea. Tyea. 
—-- Par Ward. Per Werd. 

At Liberty—Experienced Gen- ^1^,,*rT4"ltSrw!Si;d:::: U U 
era! Agent, Promoter Inrite* offers for com- ^***. at 

fag aeaaon. 0. B. BICE, Bo* 203. MlnnespoUa. aad 
MlnbeaoU. P Ktt dr Mere). Sa 8a 

■ Books . 2e do 

AT tlBEBTT—MANAGER: THOROLY EX- ’ • ’ * S a! 
perlenced and reliable, for moving picture cartoest ***" "’."."’.'”11 So So 

theater; A-1 referencea. L. S., Billbuard, New csncnstleas''wa'aM''!!!!!!!"!!! So So 
Torlte . So ^ 

-__ Cxeliafito Of 8wa# . So So 

HOUSE MANAGER AVAILABLE—Ten yeirs of ac-   as da 
ties work in cities. 40.000 to 100.000. Re«ult getter L” »*^ *"*.*,. tS21.d H.s’d 

ad*ertlter. publldt* snd eiploluilon dperiallit. Pal- loeossa-naaa ^ ^ 
ary oommmaurate with mujits. liiouesilonshle refer- . *2 a> 
aDcea Wrlu or wire MANAGjai, 315 East Sixth BL. r* ^la ’ ni.-.. t2 Z 
Oklahoma oty. okishoma,_X g 

MANAGE^t^ nunare Park for reamnable Mla^ rB'3^dSaM*aad""Plaai’.I 2a 4a 
asalnat location for a few new attractiona. E H.. tiivuiun ■■eriiBr ei aa<ii 

«are BUlboard. New Tork. Janti MOVING PICTURE CLA8SII 

BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPAIW THE COPY. , —. -c- 
MO AO ACCEPTED FOR -ESS THAN 23 CENTS. wf‘ VTOIGHT.**; 

WilVTCrSrl WST'lJu",!? I 
Pa7Sfe^. PbrCard.l Par^Sfard. Pai^^Fard. 

AT UBERTT—EXPERIXVCXO PROJECTIOV. 
let; wants poaltlon; thoroly rellab.e; handia 

anythlrg; state all Sret rommonlcailoa. O. 
W. WRIGHT. 208 Weal Kmeraoa bt.. Para- 

HItaaflaaaaaa far Stla... 
Matlaal laMraatata (Saeaad* 

Hsad) . 
Partaara Wasted far Aots (Na 

laeeataiaat) . 
Paraaaal . 
Prhniatta far Sal#. 
Raadsre' Natleat ar lataraiatlea 

Waatad . 
Watt Advartlsemaats. 
S.besls (Oraaiatie. Metieal aad 

Daactat) .. 
Shew Praparty far Sals (Saeaad* 

Haad) . 
Seaga tar Sals. 
Tbaaters far Sate . 
Tkaatrleal PrlkUki . 
Typawrltcr* . 
Waatad Partaer (Capital, lavaat- 
■eat) .. 

Waatad «P Bay . 

Bands and Orchestras 
WORD. CASH (First Lins Larta Slaak Tyaa) , um. 

WORB. CASH (First Lite aad Nsbm Slash Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Set la Saall Typs) r HI 

(Ne Ad*. Lem Tkaa 25*) 

HGVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

First List First L!s* I 
la Swell la Larpt I 

Ty>*. Type. 
Ptr^srd. Psr Wsrd. 

A-1 Band Leader, With Ten- pprwsrd.| ptrwsrd. 
Piece Band. Library, nnifonns, etc., for {-{^^ /ntLuv Lia!r*aBd”N*’»i '* At L'ltom (Flrsr*Li2s*lB ’L*is’s”tw) ”” 3* 

CtmlTAl or clrcup. Third seaton. Organised e. 1** ‘ ^ ^ Type).... se 
aad no crabs. A real bunch at liberty. Ad- ■“*' .. t. ^ l • .a j i .j 
Arcpc LEO STAR, 218 Bird Bt., Hannibal, Mo. Advertisements sent by telegrsph will not be inserted unless monsy is wired 

with copy. 

CalctuM LMrtP . M 7* I Mavfap Pletars AaatPMrlaa Mr . 
Flint^ Ll* (Sasxad-Htad).. 8a 7* I 8»'s (Secaad-Haad) . 8* 7* 
Film for Sal* (New).Se 7* Tkaatm far Sal* . Se To 
Far R#*t L*a«* or Sato Praparty. 8o 7* | Waatsd T* Bey . 8* 8e 

AT UBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESStONAL PEOPLE. 

enced and thorongbly reliable. Waats ateady 
position. Handle anything. State ^ Drat copp- 
mnnicaUon. WARREM WRIOKT, 206 Wptt 
Emerson Bt., Paragould, Arkansas. 

OPERATOR AND ELECTTRICIAV—CAM SAM. 
die any eqnipment; long experience; can la- 

stall and operate power nlanta. sirltch boards 
or projection machinea; salary reasonable; no 
boose or cigarettes. PAUL KAMILTOM, Bos 
406 Pittsburg. reDDpyt*anla. JanJS 

EXPERT NONUNION OPERATOR on any aoulpeMit. 
Hlpn Painter: ape, 33; steady, beat iWeraocsA 

FOirrEB. Annex Ttwatre, IndlanapoUa. 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR wanu ateady Job at 
OTiCSL BIX yttn' taperlcncw with all make* of ma> 

rhlnse. State eventhlns In ftrat totter. Nonunion. 
A. POPR care Bpad Theaus. 

Plr^ P*rN Llae Dtgrki^ Arkansas. tansi 
la Snail w Larpt 

OPERATOR—rermanent rsUahto mao. at Ubarty. ! 
rar ware, rar wars. anywhem Will jat tM pleturta. wlf* 

y, wTlu FBA.NK MclNCBOW. jetferaun BL, Marian. 

PROJECTION It not mad*. U depend* upon the maa 
at the mteblne. (Operator, with 1 year. S anmUi^ 

I expartonce. desires pemunant poaltlon: not nnloo man. 
Par Ward, but wtiimi to join. But* salary and parUeultra. 

W. A OIFTIN, 1319 Madison A**.. Burllngtoa. Iowa. 

Musicians 
•a WORD. CASH (First Lias Lana MasS TM 
fa VOROvCASH (First Lie* aad NaM Jtaak Tgefa 

U WORD. CASH (Sal la SnaU 1>pa) 
(Na Ad*. Lm* Tbaa 28*) 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Union. 
Concert orcbeatra. hotel, pctoim Parma- Five or Six-Piece Dance Or- AddA^ At Liberty — The Original “^t’refaiS^ Sora 

X ive or OlA * iCWJ .UdUOC vr „ ^,,0100 StreeL Uwrenoe. Mam. febt LOUIS R. GORDON, Character Comedian. LOTUS 

-n:—:—i28tb sl. Phiudeiphi*. pa. * *«»«• 

At Liberty—A-1 Band Direc¬ 
tor. Best of references famished. Address 

MUSIOAL DIRJS(}T0R, care Billboard. Cltlcago, 
*lllDOlS. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO^ 2S-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

cfaestra for dance Italia, hotels or resorts. 
State aU. DRUMMER, 4252 N. IDtb BL. SC 
Loala, Missouri. Circus and Carnival 

2e WORD, CASH (kim Uas aad Nana Slaab Tfaa) 
Is WORD, CASH (Sal la SnaH Tm) 

(Na Ad*. Lam Tbaa 28*) 

AT UBERTT—DIRECTOR, GENERAL suBi- A-1 Cellist^Experienccd and 
nee*, stock; Crst-claas rep.; fifteen years with routined man dedrea to locate. Pennaneiit Five or Six-Piece Dance Or- 

cbeatra for winter reaort, dance hall, botela. , . , * , « 
IfaUafaction guaranteed. Absolutely dell*er ElGCtnCiaU. Und AlSO EXD8n- . . _ _ _ 
the good*. South preferred, f lenty of recom- „ ? .. ... ■*^... . —————A s tn. TVrit*ssswnw__T\(b*s— 
mendatioos. 1623 West Broadway. Moakoge^ cnee on Hertchell-BplUiMn Machine. Want UBERTT—J. S. McLAUOHLIN LEADS “ * UttnCC AJXlUUUiCr UvU* 
Oklahoma. jan28 J®*" or heasle*. Nellie Baotb! leads, ingenue tro*. ****“* marimba; aingle; neat; union; bam oct- 

' ‘ - - ■' DUBB8, U4 West Baptist Atc., York, Ps. EauiTT. 210 CauiUl At*.. Pittsbiia. Pa. “*• *•7. off, can ’*oln at "once. ’ BUbd RZIOLS. 

rngagement. Addrea* £. ALBERTS, Billboard, 
wardrobe. Equity. LEN SMITH, 9 Baker St, Cincinnati. 
CUftoodale, Masaacboaetts. I 

A-1 Dance Drummer—Dou- 
EGUITT. 210 (Mpital At*., Plttaburg, Pa 

Melody Girls* Orchestra for Privilege Car Man—Expert- at LisERTY-ream. man and wife; dramauo. nm- 
— _____ V * aSsMt m.pa>«<1w ■ WwTWSmw T\w..wrd..> 

care McCleakey HuteL Ranger. Teza*. 

w - - — - AiiTAivaiT/ vw>x I HI biwEni tram, mu ana wiie; aramaao, mu- g a w. «, . 

dance*, hotels or park engagements. GRACE Rhnrr neder *rork a anerlalts Soh-r i w***** <»iD*dy; Slnglnp. rslkbig. Dancing Bperlaltle*; A-1 Italian CantOne A laVCr ai 

8S2*i2i. cMilss* S„'-2i~£'\rL,S’.s .t .► 
ontg, renny iTsnia. x u.uboard, Cincinnati. JaD28 a week. Can Join at one*. Need tlckeu. W. L. ale la my specialty. Ask tboae who know mo. 

_ ' iii- I I- ■■ ' DAVID. OPTS Grand Coitral Hotel, MadlaooTilia, Ky. ClrcT* and jazs fanatics stay away. Address 
CLARE MOORE'S NOVELTY ORCHESTRA OF QTirl T^AAlrlrdOTVOP JOSEPH CAIOLA. 820 Miller Bt.. Latrobe, Pa. 

ClBClimatl. O., now on tour, desires engage- OeCreiary aUQ DOOiviLeepe* ftw AT LIBERTY—FVature BpedaiUea. Slide Bax. In —— 

m«t at wrlnter reaort cafe or dance hall; liberty, also take charge, for coming aeaaon nii ** A 1 CIi/Ia TwAmKnma Aaaa**«*4 
imlan; guaranteed attraction; fire or alx piece*, with clrcup or caralTsI. Am 81 year* old; 7—L. V. OBL’EU.R Ostt. Pat, Dothaa. Ala. A-X ollCie ITOIIlDOnO—ACCOUnb 
^^Fcaa Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. lo yeart of hotel exp^ence. Neat dreaaer. dUatw>nin*m«<tv 

I: anythlni cast for; 5 ft.. 11; 180 Ibt.; 35 
L. V. QBCEUJt Gao. Dat. Dothaw. Ala. A-1 Slide Trombone—Account 

12 yeart of hotel experience. Neat dresser. 
Single. Beat of reference*. Want to trarei. 
State salary, etc. Am now working. FRED 

12 year* of hotel experience. Nmt dreaaer. dUappnlirtmentb KleTexi years’ experleuc* 
Single. Beat of reference*. Want to tm'^L TaodeTiiie. picture*, borleaque and dance or- 

EXPERIENCED BAND AND ORCHESTRA I 5^“*? onNSHTOT" (Urte“ artlL*^New fa WBBB BASH IFIrPt Uaa Raws ——■ 7**'^ Onloa. 
leader at Liberty—Vlollnlate and baritone so- Hi;* HaTen. fa WVIIN. CAM Um ^ ^UM CM Tfak plkhlat. CanJjoln on wlr*. 
late to conduct concert band orchestra; road I Connecticut_ Tbaa tial LEWIS ARNDT, L. B. 2226, Waterloo, Iowa. lolste to conduct concert band orchestra; road 

■bow, repertoire or caroiTal band; up-todlate ., « »»• * a a 
library of mualc; m)' » p anlste and cor- TeyTaiU S DOg UUd Bird ACt At Lihprf 
net aololate; A. F. of M.; can fnmlah mu- r , a AJlUCll 
GteUnt; nothing but the beat conaldered; ab- •* Liberty for OarnlTtl*. A no’fWj act. ^ Bing B 
■olutely reliable; don’t wire, write full par- acta, Addreta Dnlon Park, Maplewood, waww v«Bla. 
tlcolara, etc.; beat aalary: can loin at once. Jeraey. ^ “• 

aterloo, Iowa. 
jan21 

. “S: *^a^t^L^^or^(SmiTS?^ A^wTrtty^a^ A.-1 Vaudevllle Drummer at 
my Bing Bam. Tanna raaaootbla. J. £, 
ONE. reals. Ohio. 

Address THE HASTENS, Box 171, Burlington. 
North Carolina. x COMPETENT COOK—WANTS POSITION •WITH 

two or three-car show. JOEUI ECKBLAD, 

HUNGARIAN NOVELTY ORCHESTRA-FIVE El°» Creek, Nebraska._ 
men. Cimbalom, lat and 2nd Tiolln; clarinet .. _ __ 

double aa*. and baia, detire* engagement In TATTOOED MAN AND ARTIST WANTS TO 
cafe or hotel; can also furnish an act of raude- J«*n large carniTai or clrcna. Oorered aolja i _ 
Yllle; all federation. FERDINAND BERKY, tattooing and hare swell outfit. T. A. j ATTENTION CANVAS MENI I CAN PLACE 

Liberty after January 22 due to hooaa closing. 
Twel*o years’ sxperience playing Orpbenm 
and Ataoc. Vauda. Exceptionally qoallfi^ and 

X I COMPETENT COOK—WANTS POSITION WITH — ©O YOU ^OW I experienced. Union. Married. Age. 82. A-l 

oJlTmL a'Sfl .*!!!*A?***?- •'«»>» P'«7' belli. ■trmpBnU 

f<^4r*fa^ WHN«E j! W H^OMORN 'fl’emieSf 7d* BLACK, ProctorrlUa. *• tnee*. k. w. HAOEDORN (lennanent Ad- 
dress), 75B N. Bherldlan Road, Kenosha, Wlo. 

Jan28z 

1623 W. 34th St. Chicago. McClendon, Draper, North Carolfait- J«b2S a man who la a tall maker, to orerbaol can- A-1 Violinist_LPflHpP OP Sido 
rat and Uke charge of tame. Whltey and »lUlimsi XiCHUCr UX OiUtJ 

_ _ AT LIBERTY—Leaner for Return Act, Prefer act Jimmy write. H. B. MAUitwaTr fabnla, Man. Ele*en years In blg-tlme Taoderille 
OKOANIZED DANCE ORCHESTRA OP FIVE - aoinp with cireut. Addrats USAPEB. oar* Bill- Io*ra. s bou«ea Taptble of handling any *aade*llle or 

or more pieces at llbe-ly for resort or dac'-e board. ClncinnaU. Ohio. . road show Job. Library of atandard oterture*. 
hall In April. Five ateady month* on last en-  __ „ ^ ___ _ etc. A. F. of M. Reliable. Address VIOLIN 
gagement. Famish beat of reference and want *7 LIBERTY—Ci^entarider: «n tumMe. arotkoo D E T E C TI V E—AUTHORIZED, CONFIDEN- L., care Illllboard, ('Incinnatl. 
tbe best position obtainable. G. G., care Bill 
board, Cincinnati. 

any apparatus. Will »lo partner or act with book-1 tial InTestigations, anywhere; ahadowing 
Inca. Can do comedy alao. W. W.. Box *8, Jordan., day's pay. Address DETECTIVE W. W.. ctri AaT-v_e a^eev-A 

7ork._I BUlboard, New York City. *febll At Liberty - A-1 ClanUet. 

AT LIBERTY—Orxtnlxed Dance Orcheitra. for turn-1 MAY SMITH. Geek or Snake Charaer, at liberty for I ~ —————— Vanderliie or pictures. Union. MANUEL 
uier dance resort. 8 pieces or more; all lire wl>e« ,| teamn 1922. Ticket? Ye*. $25 * weak. 1001 Oer-1 YOUNG MAN, 19 YEARS AGE, WOULD NEWMEYER, 135 Argyla, Waterloo, low* rung, neat and atrilfh appearance; any combination. I mantown Bt.. Dayton. Ohio. * '"•* *“ *-’ —-- - 
V. DOBNAN, FrankUnrlll*. New Tork. 

DANCE OR'HrSTRA want* <tetdT lob: all young and 
neat; p'mty of pep. CHICK BBOBN. 1100 Sawyer 

A*a. Akron. Ohio. 

like to tra*el with any kind of act; no stage 
experience, but willing to work h*-d to make 

OWEN’S FIVE—.Tazzer* and Entertalnert. Banjo, 
Saxophone. Flute Ptano, Drums: alio singing and 

pisyirrg band. CHBI8 0. OWEN, 8020 CaluBMt A*e.. 

Dramatic Artists 
8a WORD, C'BH (Firet Lias Larfs Mask Tyea) 
fa WORD. CASH (FbW Lla* aad Naa* Btoali Type) 

I* WORD. C'SH (Sri la Saall Typs) 
(N* A(*. Las* Tkaa 88a) Bend, Indiana. Will not disappoint; am ready 

for bnaineaa now. 

At Liberty for Road or Thed*- I at liberty—BetlrH Perfomar wouM nk* poaltloo 
At Liberty—Bass Saxophonist 

with ei[>#r1i*Dr« for TaodeTlII# or tr^^rnlon Pwm- Mstroo to profcMkmal fonroWif houM. MRH J wiin iwitrtte for TaodeTiIl# or 

Burlesque & Musical Comedy w « or b.^. ”■ 
a* wnan c.aau mp«e ri** RiaaS Twrat I In Ibe satlsfartlon of anyone. Fourteen year* wwwrrw n..._ ..._ fa WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Naa* Blaak Typa) 

I* WORD. CASH (Set Is Saall Typa) 
(Ne Ad*. Las* Thas 23*) 

YOUNG MAN—AGE 81. OPEN FOR CHORUS: 
mnslcal or road' alnrs and dances; need 

ticket. Addmas ROBERT X. BURNg, 2B1S 
BTankUa Am., Toledo, Ohio. 

experience. Can Join at once. Writ* or wtm. AT LIBfRTY—Timna Min TS irryn T « "ZZ, SMITH, HotM Hillman, Blr« 
CLYDE L. smith 700 East Laxmgton St., * wn'^KV^ “ui*.” •f^’^Syt'hfS^w’Su * ’ _ 
Baltimore, Maryland. J. LAVBLL, Ul W. Erl* Bt. Chicago, luio^ a . w ’V _* ewi i TTT^^T^ 
_ At Liberty—Clarinetist. Union. 

I In Answering ClastiAed AdSp Please Blention The Billboard. 

WorldRadioHistory



AtLiberty—Cornetist. Doubles Organist — Experienced and 
••<>•• u.i»i. a--— rw„.i— —.._ __ I coBJiH-tent, With complete llbriry for the«- ®®* IW, Jackiboro. Texas. younf. neat and reliably locate if possible. 

tre work. Union, (lire complete dearription - - Addieaa TiAttT. B£SXz, Mapleton, Iowa. 
"C" Ifelodx Saxophone. Desires Bteiidr po- coiupeteo 

Itkm with food dance or theatre orriirstt.i. tre work. 
ExD'rlenced. younf, neat, union. P. UOXEH. of orfan and mention honra and salary In flmt I rmwD’rw leaw tarn /a 
care Owls'Club, Bloomington, Illinois. Jan2S communication. Wire or write. OROAHIST, I .n it ” 

Grand Theatre, Hanterllle, Alabama. 

At Liberty—Dance Violinist. rr—Zi ^-7r~ Academy Band. sot. 
i«.t, ™ ,J„. L,. .... ,™rOrgamst—Moving Picture Or- b^w... s, 

offer. RALPH PIPER, Porrcat, Illinois. Jan28 ganlst and a food one. If you need a real 

and trumpetist; experienced in all lines 

AcadeiJ?“BSBd’ ^0*^ PIAHO-lEADER AT IIBEETY FOR 
Tsudevllle honse or road show. BOB NOAS- 

Box 160, West I olnt. New York. JanZS Uy, Qen. Del., Lebanon, Pennsylvania. 

I'rifhtwood Are., Chicago. lan^ 1 ■■'O''"*) vnn. Address XXR, care B. B., Oln-I anything worth while: reference furnished J. L, 
cinnatl, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Jazz Trio. Vio- or^ani 
tin, piano and drums. Drummer fealnrlng ^ 

on lyophones. Will book up with any flr»t- —Eiper 
class orRsniaation. All young (union). Addreaa at^menta 
"lANIST, Box a. Ourlpb, OnUrlo, Canada.* 

THOMPSON. Tine Qrove, Kentucky. VIOLINIST—UNION; DESIBES PERMANENT 
theatre engagement; experienced all lines; Dig 

Organist and Pianist at Liberty at iiBERTT-vioLmsT, ipDER or 8roE|ii",^t^y=xHEAT^E'ti=o^"iw^^^^ BX*..d!*o*to: 
—Eiperlenced on Wurlltier and Seeborg in- I0*“®- 

Btruments. Niro library of popular and sUnd- U^rary. OEO. R. TOUNO, Solaberry, Indiana. __ 
ard numbers. Cue pictures per cue aheeta. No .. 
faker, but A-1 sight res del. Prefer playing AX LIBERTT—FLUTE, PICCOLO* FOR CON- AT LlBEHTY(nTNIO:^,AL- 
a^no and In a honse where mannee snd Sunday cert, picture bouse or first-class hotel en- nbraJ^^* S-EMO OMCm*l2.% Av?' 
shows are operating. BUto all fif' ‘etW. gagement; desires to locate. Please state oil SS? " r ORECHL 125 Beech Are.. 

O^QAN- In first communication. Young; reliable; Araer- Georgia. 
IST.PIANIST, care Billboard, Cincinnati. lean citizen; nnlon. a XINAXAN. S6 Jack- lean citizen; nnlon. 0. XINAMAN, M Jack- 

son St.. W. Hamilton, Ontario. A*l DRUMMER—Experienced in all lines; also plays 
- Violin and Viola: member A. F of M. AUOUOT 
AT LIBERTT-DRUMMER*. EXPERIENCED MEINHABDT. >19 W, 2m 8t. Covtngton. Kentucky. 

In aU lines; A-1 outfit; play them; want ALTO—Competent: A. F. of M.; troupe or locate In 
steady work and aquare treatment; go any- factory. At liberty Feb 1. CBAS. D. BOOKXB. 

llist, With Ample Experi- 

where; have six trunks; cost excess to move 587 Mississippi St. St. Paul, Minnesota. 
PpH fVift SavnrtVinnA TTirl Tf expect good treatment and give same; ' ■ - ' ' 
Aea, ine oaxopnone Am ll “">«»: »'"« ^svei^ IP-arv CHARIESTON, alto saxophonist—union. Am playing abort sn- 

yon have anything to offer a teal tsinphone Dixie, 320 Sonth Wabash Ave., Chicago, ftaemeat at prominent pictnre theatre. Ezpert- 
- - , player who can play classical aolos, Jazs aoloa IBinola. enred in band and orchestra. Cello or saxophone 

eoce, desires permanent engagement In then- I and who la a real hard worker for concert and ———In orchestra Responsible, neat appearing and 
ter or hotel. Will accept only flratHrlaoa; nnlon, I a —e w're or write, staling all. CLIFF aw Tn>r.v»i.v bvt.bm ..a. thoroughly csrsble. but do not fake Appr^ate 

- - — - I _ u.rfcaf xr.reM AI LIBERTT—OOOD SNAPPY JAZZ TRAP offert for theatre hotel, dance or Industrial hand. Ad- 
BCK£, 7t7 w. Market Bt. barren, Obla drummer that readst Wife aing and w.rk dress ''BAXOPHONTST," 508 Sherman Su. Uttlo 

TT IZ ; Z , aUge. Win travel or locate. Tickets? Yes. “"f^* Arkansas Jsn28 
... Violmist — Experienced Side cyaxa. » a... 

Plltkt lA/nilin T.IICA a iThaTIflrA “>•» leader. Union. Congenial and first- .. _ tre closing. Full line of traps, also good library of 
CUiSli TV UUlU JJIRO a \yuaii^c musician. Vaodevllle, plctoree. Will go sUndird mukc. Prefer South. A. F. of It. and 
f location. South preferred. Experienced anywhere If Job la permanent. Prefer smaller BARITONE AT LIBERTT SEASON 1922— K"'* *,*}? G. BOWES. 80T Masonic Court, 
all branebes of the show bustneas. Mar- city or town. All letters anawered. Address Teara of experience; age, 'Jb; best references: i Tennessee. 

Conid work at the machine hiisineea and VIOLINIST, 1618 N. 60th St., Seattle, Wash, travel or locate. & ll KihrES, Fairmont, 

Icfurea. Taudevtlle, coorerta, etc., etc. Needa HCXE, 747 W, Market St.. Warren. Obla 
wo weeks. Fare tf far. Address CELLIST, ' 

7 N. Jefferson Bt., Peoria, Illinois. 

ellist Would Like a Change 

gagement at prominent pictnre theatre. Expert- 
enred in bard and orchestra. Cello or saxophone 
parts In orchestra Resimnsible. peat appearing and 
thoroughly csrsble. but do not fake Appreciate all 

AT LIBERTY—^Vaudeville Drummer, on ■eoount thea¬ 
tre closing. Full line of traps, algo good library of 

standsrd mude. Prefer South. A. F. of M.. and 

-. Could srork at the machine bualneaa and I VIOLINIST, 1616 N. &0tb SU, Seattle, Wash. I travel or locate. 
e muaie as a aide line. Address CELLIST, 

9 Daniels St., Pawtucket, Rhode Island. 

arinetist, Double Tenor Sax- 
opboBe, at libertv rxperlenced all lines, 

'aloo. Address CLARINETIST, 68 Church Bt.. 
(orwlrh. Connecticut. feb4 

ometist and Trap Drummer. 
■zperlenced all lines. Permanent i>osltton to- 

ether anywhere. Marimba; fine outfit. We 
lay the part, not fake It. Address A. X. W., 
B Oak Bt . Batavia, New York. febl 

janZl I Minnesota. 

C6 Saxophonist at Liberty 
—Play violin or cello parts. Union man. R. 
■aOORMlCK, Bralnerd, Minnesota. 

er — With Tympani, 
Ua, xylophone. Experienred, reliable, sight 

der. union, married. Plctnrea preferred. 
WARD SCHARFF, 2162 Lasmdale Ave.. 
nt, Michigan. 

er at Liberty Account 
of misrepre-entatlon on six montha' contract 

ly ether party. Play marimhaa. State salary 
^d details. All correspondence answered. Pre- 
ir hotel, cafe or danre. RALPH MUBDEN 
^.*2 So. Benton, Kansas City, Mtanourl. Jan21 

A NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DIS¬ 
PLAY FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES 

Commencing with the issue of The Billboard dated January 7, 1922, 
commercial classified advertisers of The Billboard who want to m.ake 
the first line of their ad specially impressive, empbasixing certain words, 
are offered the opportunity to have their classified ad set with first line 

in heavy black type, like the following example: 

' For Sale, This Style of Set Up 
for your classified ad. A very attraettva dis¬ 
play. The first line la black tyx>e and balance 
of ad set In the nsnal manner at the rate of 
three to seren cents a word, according Is 
claasifiratloe. CASH WITH COPY. The Bill¬ 
board Pabltsblng Oo., Claclnnatl, O. 

Count all words, initials and numbers, including the name and ad- 

drese. RATES SEE CLASSIFIED HEADING. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO, 

26 Opera Place, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

KEYES, Fairmont, i LIBERTY—Experlfsiced Clsrlnetlst wants to lo- 
I cate, theatre, dance orchestra, etc. Prefer West 
■ (Vntral States. Use mutlc as side line if necessary. 

Write CLARINETIST, care Billboard. Kinias City. 
Mlisourl. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VtoUnlst Leader: experienced to 
all lines: union; large library. Address ••VMJ- 

LTNIBT." 306 World Bldg.. Tulsa. Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—String Bass Player; age. 29; two years 
In my last position; sober, experienced and tellable; 

win to anywhere but prefer tha South; A. P. of M. 
JOEPH PLINSKEY. Frankfort, New York. febd ' 

AT LIBERTYT-Lady Organist, picture dremaUaer. 
open for position. A-1. Expert sight reader. Large 

repen'dre clssohal ard popular music. Ten years* 
experience. JESSIE SAUCHR 314 WalDnt 8t. Mua- 
cstine. Iowa. 

COMPETENT VIOLINIST desires permanent poslttod. 
fifteen years' experience In all lines. Union. Lo¬ 

cate anywhere that offers steady engsgemsnt Addieas 
VIOLINIST. Preble House. Portland. Maine. 

C0RNETI8T AT LIBERTY—Because orchestra wae 
«ut. Prefer theatre orchestra location; experienced 

an lines; would troupe; do few small parts; lead 
band If required: loin immediately. FRED ROBERTS. 
219 Sa First St.. Ponca City, Oklahoma. 

Eh TUBA. B. AO.; cello or bass parts to arch.: 
experienced trooper. Don't ask my lowest. Write. 

State salary. BERT POTTER. Harper. Kansaa 

EXCELLENT FLUTE, tboronghly experienced, wishes 
permanent position; union; fine reader sod strictly 

tellable. Address MUSICIAN. S18 Oate St., Lagans- 
port. Indiana. Ian28 

FEATURE HARMONY ALTO SAXOPHONIST—For 
a fast dance orchestra that rebeersea. Prefer to 

play with one or more other saxopbor.tsts. Bead tome, 
fake like the devil; velvet tone; play arpeggios and 
broken chorda, etc. Can double a little vioUn and 
banjo. Now playing with college orchestra. Travel 

iTTirnTTlPF fit T.iFlPrtV \Jl7ltVl IR Vi Alin Plavpi* sit T.lVlPUtV—Ex- OLAR. and sax, (O melody); expert* or locate; go anywhere, extract only oonAdned. /ruilliuer av Ijioeriy, WIIU YlOiin iriayer at JjIUCI ty—RiJL- in theatre and hotet clarinetist, Csn come immedistehr. State alL BOB RETT. 360 
years* experience playing Orphenm Vaude- perlenced vaudeville and pictures. Address 142 Uesper St., East Sangua, Massachusetts. Vernon Avenue. Beiolt, tVlsconsia 
He and big orcbeatras. Have and play tym- I d. SALAZAR. A'lolinlat, care The Billboard. 
ot. marimba, xylophone, belts, etc. Go any- 
ere. Nothing too big. Location only. Union. 
ITLX, Purtemoutb 8t., Jackson, Obto. 

Kansas City, Missouri. 
DRUMMER—THEATRE OR DANCE; THOR- 

NOVELTY PERFORMER—Plays seven instruments at 
one time—harmonics, mandolin, guitar, tambourine. 

perienced Cellist at Liberty. 
) Bo. 4th St.. Afchlsoo, Kansst. 

_ oughly experienced; sight reader A-1 faker, I snare drum, bass drum and triangle. Address BOY 
YXTnyitPfl_PnqitiOD VTith Mil- tempos; xylo(ihone, beUa; young; good ap-M*^*’*-**- ^°^*‘* South Carolina. 
WdOlieU XUhILlUU WlhU AXAU paaraoce; also furnish violinist. DRUMMER, 

nlclpal or factory band. Twenty-seven .veara* Box 130 Appleton. Wisconelfi. Jan2l 
experience in fir»t-cU»s bands and orcheatraa. 
FIrst-claas recoinraendationa. BBb Tuba. 
Eighteen years carpenter all llnet; worked at 

ORCHESTRA LEADER (VIOLINIST) AT LIBERTY 
—A. F. of M.; experienced; reliable, married: good 

, library; ph-ture boui>e preferred. E. C. PARKER. 
DBUMMER—TTFTPANI, BELLS, DBIUMB AND I 306 Bawjoo St. Brantford. OnUrlo. Canada, 

full line of traps; A. F. of M.; married; ex- perienced Violin Leader— other tradei. Address L, E, CLARK, Buncombe, partenced In all Hoes’of’theater and concert SAXOPHONIST AT LIBERTY—Play any ssiophona 

implete library. Cue pictures correctly. ’ —— music M*tldl® llM**or *?^ld*swept*g^ The**- 

Wurlitzer Organist at Liberty ^5^ rJb^Kr “StL ntwi voSSg‘^.n^dT.Y srS;rr.5J^ oS s^.y“pis3: 
Complete library. Cue pictures correctly, 
an gond cornetlat. Joint or single. O. A. 
TERSON, I’ortUod, Texas. 

ute and Piccolo — Good library and use It. Salary to start, Am 
... not mlarepre«cntlng. OBOANIST, 3.19 uer- 

rMder, good tone. Age, 85. ED MORAN, g, IxwlsvlHe. Kentucky, 
li. Del., Champaign, IlHnola. 

d Roberts, Cometist, for Young Cometist Would Like 
eT)’p^^Me^^AddT^ 2ir8^'‘T'irar^P^ prlctlra" e^toT^n*^ WHf“m“ke° g^ 1* given f EXPERIENCED CORNETIST AND TRAP 

OkTstoilla Addreaa .19 So. Klrat. Ponca Cl^. ^ ,.h,nce.' Waaea no object. ^Address Tp drummer desire posit ons together; real mu- 

-nr.av VIOLINIST AND PIANIST, man and wife, dealra 
ENOAOEMENT WANTED—ST AN EXPERT- position In ptetnre tbestra or will consider sny- 

enced TlollnUt; competent in all linear will thing psrmaoent. Competent and relable. VlOLra- 
join on two weeks* notice. Addrese LFADER, I8T. 102 S. Kline. Aberdeen. South Dakota, 
6.52 E. Twelfth St., Erie, PennaylTsnlA ' ■ ■■ 

Parks and Fairs 
Se WORD. CASH (First Llee Larte Slash Tyaa) 

od Comet Player of Long 
MURRAY, 216 South Mulberry 8t., MaryvlUe. ,i<.|,ns: marimbas, bells; union; prefer the- *• •®Py*J5,Vir r^s'al Vil a-*.?!* tJS? 

.t.. fc.,,*.! nr rrmri wn anVwhara Ad. '• •• •rOa) 

.experience open for theatre or trouplng. 0 
TERSON, Portland, Texas. 

sfer. hotel, movie or resort, go anywhere. Ad- 
dresa THE NOVELTY PLAYERS, Box 184. 

A-1 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—TOUNO Alexander. New York. feb4 

(Ne Adv. Lata Thaa 29e) 

----^ *X LIBERTY—Whip or Seaplanes Manager. Wife 
TERSON, Portland, Texas. »*". thoroughly experen.ed In all lines oi - tickets. Mike me your best offer. HARRY 
- theatre work. A 1 •'J® ‘I*"' ORGANIST—EXPERIENCED IN MOTION PIC- RANDALL Tslluls. llllnola._ 

armonyfiends Now at Liberty c^*. euu. Exhibition Aviators!—Young 
—Three eepsrate comblnatlooa. Mandolin “**• hentnexy. ---ajaaaaawauxwx* »vau.»va». 

asd guitar, Hawaiian guitar and guitar and --vvoaOEMENT WANTED BY VTO- ®*u with light wing walking experience de- 
bsojo comblna Ilona. We have the In.tru- UBERTT-A-I TRIO (COLORED) VIO- “jt^loader In live town with mild climate. jlT! nV 

*’**.!r '!»'• *" 1’““®* xylophones, for ^rma- furnish excellent ptaniet. At liberty March 
n-plF* H** 8o. 8th St., LawrencevlUe, III. x nent position In vaudeville or pictnre houae; >5 sooner. Good library. AH aronnd St., Madison. Wisconsin. feh4 

thoroly experienced; airtt readers; large raper- experience. Specialize featuring pictures. No 
namlah X'wwAvia«aa.1 TV>An6A«. tolre. ORCHESTRA TJADF-R. 811 N. 3d 8t., objection to small combination. Make beat offer 
3rrpiSv~~'£Xp6n6nC6d AQ68>t6r Richmond, Virginia JanU letter. Strictly reliable. Addreaa 

orchestra man at liberty. Address HARPIST, --— " '' VIOLINIST, 3^ AUantlc Are.. New Orleans. 
Uboard. Cincinnati. jan21 URERTT — EXPERIENCED OORNET 
--player; vandevIHe or plctnrea: will consider 

rganist of International Rep- ieX’"tiftr*’foor“ibr’a7T‘^«‘'‘* a,^^ 
utat^ desires engagement in flrat-claae tbea-j “f ‘OORNET,** ^x utatlM desires engagement in flrat-daae tbea-1 “f. 

.re. Thorough musician. Bipert aaperleuoed I Oolombna. oeorgia. 
p'etUTa player. Splendid library. Large In- ■ 
atrument preferred. State hoars, orgaa make 
and alon mvi trm salary. WIrs or write ARTHUR 
IdWABB JOinM. Box m. PortoBoath. Vs. 

Lady Pianist Desires Position. 
Pictures. Plano or Wnrlltaer Style K. Sea- 

burg or Photorlayer Organs. Good library. 80 ILathrop St., Madison, Wisconsin. jan28x ---- 
^*1® LA CROIX (Lsdr and Gentleman), beautiful 
, Cradl^TYapaie Act. se _frm sttrsetloo ^ fsl^ 

jan21 I f tola. Indoor fairs, circus, camlval. bastsrh Write for 
prtesa. 1304 Wsltno Are.. Fbrt Wtyna, Ind. Ian23 

la AsfworiDg Adfg PleaM Mention The BiUboerd. | (Contmoed oo Page 60) 
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Piano Players 
la WORD. CA£N (Firtt Llat aid Naaa Blaak TrH) 

It WORD. CASH (Set la Saill IVm) 
(Na Adv. Lttt TMa 2ic) 

Oldtimer—Irish, Black, Kid, 
ItiK Shoe Dub'h S. and !>.. Silence and Fun, 

niKh Kicklne. South preferred. Ticket? Yea. 
JOE E. 8AWTEK, 1023 W. Cherry, BIa«toii, 
Indiana. 

^ril”L.^V"±‘.|Younff Man. Age 21, Weight (leilrei lituatlon. Tiano alone. Pieturea 
only. l.arge library, at.iuilard, |>upular. Har¬ 
ried. Would like to locale i>creiaiient in de- t( 
lirable Iwalitv giving piano ii.s'ruetloni on II 
iMe. JACK PIERCE, Ues Theatre, Albion, - 
Xebraika. A 

Pianist—First-Class; Experi- 
enoed. Oood llbrarr. Plrtnrea correctly 

cned. GEORGE E, MESSIC, Ohio House, Lire C 
Oak. Florida. 
-  ■— il 

PIANIST-LEADER—LARGE UBRARY; WANTS ^ 
permanent photoplay bouse; cue pieturea as ^ 

they tboiild l>e; reliable manageri wanting 
aerelcr, ab'lltv; write fnll.y, hour*, salary, j 
Address THEATRE-PIANIST, care The Bill- u 
tmard, I'aoHas City, Missonrl. Z n 

a ---— ^ 

PIANIST—YOUNG (MALEl; EXPERIENCED 
in pietiirei and raudevllle; prefer I'taylvt f 

alone. PIANIST, 142 Hesper St.. East SaD|us. 
Masaarbasetts. ^ 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—DOUBLE ON COH- ' 
net or trombone; union; experienced hotel, f 

cafe or danee- read or fake; age, 22; have 
tnz. ED EHKETT, Two Ilarhora, Minnesota. ■ 

PIANIST—YOUNG KAN; VERSATILE SOLO- * 
iat-aecompaniat desires reliable poaitlon only. 

Or novle alone with teaching. Address R. D., 1 
Box 22, New W’ilmington, Pa. febi 

- c 

PIANIST-fKALE) COMPETENT. EXPERT. ■ 
enced: desires position in pictnre house; 

large library; pictures cued correct'y pepojr 
player; bartola experience. PIANIST, CIO 
Dean St., Woodstock, Illinoia. 

PIANO PLAYER Al; READ AND PARE; ^ 
dan''e, cafe or hotel; eiperlemed; strictly 

rell.able; union; two weeka' n'tice ropilred. 
CHA8. X. VAN COURT, Gen. Del., Fort Dodge. < 
Iowa. 

UNION PIANIST-THOROIY EXPERIENCED; 
orcheitri 1'brary; Join Imraedlvte'y. Write ' 

Or wire 8C0TTI GREZAIR, care Billboard, Cin- ' 
clnnatL Ohio. * 

A-l JAZZ MALE PIANIST. 1« years* exptrienee. de- < 
^et Immed'it* cornectam dance orchettri. Clean- < 

cot, fall of pep. prTionallty, appetrince. No crab, bum ( 
or Doo-* fl-hter. Good mtier. Cm retd, fike, Impro- , 
tIk. memortze. Bam bmdi lay off. Age. 26. I'nion.,, 
Tuxedo. Doublet: pitys uktlele chords on tenor banio. 
Can furnish retl sever.-plec* organized orchestra. Pre¬ 
fers Sooth or Fir’s—tnyehere. St*te tals-y and full ' 
paiUculart. PIA.VIST. Bingham Hotel. Altoona. Pa. ‘ 

A-l PIANIST, experienced, desires position In thta- • 
trs. alone or sriih orchestra. Pl.-ture srork preferred. . 

Not ontsidt of the States of Pwmsylnnla, Nesr Jersey , 
or Nast York. Alan play organ. Union man. Beat 
of referencea. D. K., care Billboard. CmclnnatL O. 

AT LIBEgTY—Totmg Man Planltt. experienced ki 
an Unca. Thoroughly experienced playing for plo 1 

tares. Fine lllbraiy of mualc. AddrcM PIANIST, < 
ISeZ Western Are.. Minnetpolls, Minnesota. < 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Plirdst: dance srork; union; V>- , 
cate or traeel. Write or wire. Don't mlsrepra- 

aent C. E. BRITTON. 402 N. 4th SL, Cambridge, P. ' 

CHARLES GAYLOR—Giant Frog. Gymnastic Frae ' 
Attraction. LEE TOY. Chinese Orlei tal Acrolafir ' 

EunlUbrltL T«o great free acts for fairs, celebra- ' 
tUma. etc. Particulars, 3ii06 17th St.. Detroit, Mbh. < 

juii3 . 

D*NCE PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Union; read, fake 
and lazz; married; gnod appearance. State high- 

eat •alary In tint. Only rel'.a''le orchestras tieed 
avtsier Cin come my time. CBAS. S. BENNEITE 
Oan. OcUrary, Madison. South Dakota. 

EypYRIENCFD PIANIST dealrrs posltloo In motion 
picture theatre. Can lead orchestra. Nonunion, i 

Wriu. don't «lre. E. GEORGE MEST. 322 Hanorer 
Arenue, Allentown. Pointylvania. 

PIANIST, young lady, desires position •k'th ordiea- 
tra; several years' experience with if.jtion pic¬ 

tures. but dance work also considered. Conserratory 
graduate; good sight reader. Only first-elaia piac-a 
accepted. No vurtevll'e! A. M STAUI'FEB 14Q 
Ballioad Are., Palmyra, Pennsylvania. i 

YOUNG MALE PI***IST deslret position with dance 
orebestra. vaudeville, stock or picture bouse using 

piano alone; moderate ealtry; prefer theatre In tmill 
town; soiling to assist in other ways. Ticket If far. 
FRANK CODY. 215 UougUtoD St., North Adams, 
Miatachusetts. 

I.IO lbs., wishes to go on stage. Willing 
to do anything. Very ambitlocs. L. S., care 
Billboard, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l BLACKFACE BONG AND 
dance comedian, alisu do numbers; seoiild Dke 

to hear from med. or tab. mgrs. Wire ED 
STOCK, 427 N. Ctb St., Qolncj. Illinoia. 

CLASSY FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—PLAT. 
Ing vaudeville and doing apecialtles for m'l-1 

alcal reviewa. and can be featured. £MIL 
W’ALTER, Fayette, Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY—Team, man and srlfe; all around 
medicine people: change tor a week; single and 

double; Singing talking. Daiictng. Man. blickftce, 
up ID acts, can produce. Wife, strstght. gen. busi¬ 
ness, piano player. Salary. S50 a week. Can loin 
at once. Need tirkett. W. L DAVID care Grand 
Centtal Botal. Maditoorllle. Ketiturky. 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR, play'ng Saxophone: (VI- 
etital Dancttit and Sin-i'. Or'y hl'h-clasi mate- 

ritit used. Wants en-.tgrmect w!’h rellahle peop'e 
for rrma’iwl'T af season Address PAISLEY DAWN, 
cars Bil.board. |lr« York. I 

FOR CEN''RAL UTILITY WORK with any stnde- 
V '> or ai Initl tHs. traee'h g or pro erty man. as- 

alstaiit. usher, doorman at theatre. Experienced, re¬ 
lit Me. Salary reasonable. Join at once. Wire or 
write ALAN B. BROOKS. 8L Mcbolaa HotaL CoUlns- 
Tllla Illinois. 

TRICK CYCLIST. Unteycllst; sinela set; also hare 
picture mictilne and Ij reels mixed pictures. Wanlt 

on trouiic, show or partner. C, WUl'rTINQTON. 
Anderson, South Ciroltns. 

Acts, Son^ anl Parodies 
So WORD. CASH.'"no AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Acts, Plays, Sketches, Min¬ 
strels srrltten. Terms for a stamp. £. L. 

GAMBLE, Playwright, East Llxcritool, Ohio. 

BE BUCCE8SPUL—Get an Art from PORB33 THE- 
ATBICAL SUPPLY CO.. Box 1912, Uostoo, Mast. 

Jan2g 

CUT-RATE SALE on Mua. Tabs.. Poems Hongs 
Parodies. Dramatic Scripts. Monologuea. List for 

stamp Nance Parody oo "Ms,** 25c. HALL PATNE 
SERVICE. Uma. Ohio. 

ESTABLISHED AND RELIABLE—1 wrIU Ttude- 
Tllle .Material at very rea-onable prIceE J. C. 

BRADLEY. 110 King St.. New York. febll 

I ARRANGE for one of the heat saxophone and clari¬ 
net playi-rt In the country. 1 give him aatisfactloii, 

ho slvea me the work. I can please you. My rate 
la SOr per arraiixcroent for fox-lrota; ft for waltxes. 
t'liorut arrangements only. In my arrmginx I follow 
I'lc exact style of tlie plHinograph artlata. Send P. O 
money order, tell me what plem you want and I will 
do the rest Chit this out. Y'ou may need IL 

, DOR.srr POWER.R. Arranger. Box 720. Falmet 
' Helioal, Dteenport. Iowa. 

I WRITE STRIKINGLY ORIGINAL MATERIAL— 
, Tbousandf buy bud -eta. (Vn your owm acL Easy 
terma ARTHUR .'«GALE 158 wW e5th. New York 

LYRICS written. Keelsed. CSorrected. Beaaonabla. 
ARTHTTR R. GRIPFIN. »61 INiItou SL. Brooklyn. 

New S'ork lan2t 

AL FLATICO’S FREE CATALOB. AcU. Playa Wigs. 
Coaiumae. Noreltlea Plano Chimea. aaalty played, 

tl.OO. AL lleATlCN). ITW M. »th SL, CleraUcd. O 
iaiCS 

LYRICS. Sopef Ravtalng. Rearranging. H. J. BILE*. 
1112 Chapel 8l. Cmoionatl, Ohloi )an2I 

MUSIC COMPOSED, inelod'ji arruifed In any style 
by artist o( arknowled.'ed xeniut and reputatl-ii. 

wboaa m'lalc la orlrinal and attractive. Tour patron- 
a a so'l 4trd. No triflers wanted. AUGUST UALTITR. 
4160 ElHs An, Chicago. Illinoia fabll 

NEW AMATEUR PLAYS-Mlnstreh. Mudctl Com¬ 
edy. Drama, Paaearta llonsthing new, hist ouL 

Play for alt mala rharirtars: only two rehearaala. 
ZYro lUL BOX 487, Ban Francstco. California bM 

NUT COMEDY-rFhor pagM. printad both aides. tl 
Worth it OL*T WEST. Billboard ClncinnatL Jan21 

ORIGINAL. EXCLUSIVE PARODY on any Pont. 
tl.OO; original, axcluv've Re-ttatlon on spy au*'-ecL 

tJ.OO. JOE RILEY, The Henry. New Cattle. Pa. 

RECITATIONS—(Entire cnilectlon typewritten. llOOt: 
Laica. Dan McOrew. Ll'e. Flnl'hed Fleht. Con- 

feaalonal.^ Toledo Slim Oungi Din, Telret Band. 
•'BOLLTftf.** 1718 Nol La Salle. Chicago. 

Sintrers 
2o WORD. CASH (First Lina and Namt Black Type) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Lets Than 2Sa) 

AT LIBERTY—Y’ourig Man. Comedian and filngrr, 
open (or all er.gagementa. clu! i. entertatnmenta 

private partLs, rt<. NAT GfXLER. 528 East 175tb 
Sl. Bronx. New York. 

Vaudeville Artists 
Sc WORD. CASH (Firtt Line Lars# Blaok Typa) 
Se WORD. CASH (Firtt Lint aad Nteic BItek Tyse) 

It WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Lett Than 2$c) 

At Liberty—All Around Sing¬ 
ing Dancing Comedian. Change six nights. 

BOB HARRIS, Washington, D. C. Jaa2I 

Bright Boy, Age 18, English, 
would like to }oln a good vaudeville act an 

learner. Trapexe or any kind of art. Write 
JAMES HEWARD, care General Delivery, Bnf- 
falo. New York. 

Monkeys or Dogs—Lady, Ro- 
bnat bnlld. wonid like to work act. Ezperi- 

encad. Wriu KISS lAViNA. cara Oabaral i 
fialivaryL Buffalo, New York. I 

PUNISHING GOOD FORTUNE 
The somewhat spectaciilar application of the Ohio child labor law 

to several well-fed, well-cared-for and well-taught youngstera appear¬ 
ing in a Cincinnati theater last week may have given the law’s agents 
considerable free publicity. But what constructive results, there came 
from this particular Incident are not plain. 

The law in question was intended to prevent the exploitation of 
children and to make it certain that they are not denied the physical 
care and mental training which is their due. The purpose of the law is 
just and right. Intelligently enforceiL the State should rescue many a 
child who otherwise would be denie(l a fair chance In life. But, like 
all laws, the effectiveness of this one depends upon the discernment ' 
and common sense with which It is called Into use by Its agents. 

The children •who were the centers of the court case last week, 11 
was shown in evidence which stood the test, were regularly taught by 
a competent teacher. Their physical well-being was carefully looked 
after. Several of these youngsters were taken out of sordid environments 
In other cities and given advantages which. In all probability, they would 
not have enjoyed otherwise. Yet their employer is haled Into court and 
fined for turning misfortune Into good fortune, and penalized for having 
given her charges opportunities to earn good livings Later on In life. 
The court itself was so placed that It could not do otherwise than imi>os6 
a fine. But the agents of the court who brought the charges might have 
done othenA'ise. It would seem as If there was enough work of a more 
urgent kind left undone among gur juveniles to absorb the activities 
of the most energetic guardians of childhoodw—CINCINNATI TIMES- 
STAR. 

Get the Big Three—A Mono- 

ll-htHl 8o^. all 5 • For Ttutlrvlll* mlnxtral. burlwtpiv. P'xy iifv For 
ip-cial. EDDIE (HAYOEV) 0 OOBVOR, loSl fanny ^ material wriu OTT’B COLBUBN, 13 
Broadway, New York. CtiotoD Ava.. Brodetoa. MaMaohuartta, 

ACTS UPON ACTS, and yrt more artx; "Boob and “SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO"—Haa Inatnietlona 
Gat." rhymed: Aft for Man and TVumbetl Deiiie; and Plana. H. JtMINHON. 

Aft for Hum and Cake Eater; each. 14c. NEW 
YORK TREND, 652 Thirty-ninth SireeL Brooklyn. BONO WRITERS—Tour Song puh'lahed frro. 7n- 
_ atruftlona. 50f. Guaranired .l.tMRS WRIGHT. 
ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGS and Rpeflll Songx «07 Third St.. Fall River. Mtaaachuarlta._ 

»*<ETCHES AND BURLESQUE STUFF-To order 

KiLT'sL *N*tr'York ®*^'^*'*^'febll *** • HPringlWld. Maat. 

A BAZAAR of hllarlonx Vaudevtile Material In *®o Box"7t6^TJldini *41™^ ^ 
ShakMbevr Doe’a OaacU* Cnpy. 50 omta WRITER, -y—-?5lL‘ 

610 East Baltimore St. Baltimore. Maryland. SONG WRITERS—Let ut print your Bmg. I 000 
■ ■ — ■ ' ' ■ ■ ..- - ■ . - .. ■ . , — ouplra. Itirve mualf pagei and a two-rolored line 
ABSOLUTELY ORIGINAL PIANOLOGUE-Beautiful Pai*. 537.!iO Trrnia. ra*h with order. Work guar- 

Belinda, thrilling alory. Burlra<iue piano aecom- anim-d EASTERN Ml’SIC LIBRARY, Box 811, 
paniment xuggntrd. Twittrring birda, hrrolne'a alghv, Fatl Rlvrr. Maa^aobuaetta. 
atonn, duel. $1.25. WALTER BEN HARE Sprit r- -—-- 
Hold. Mitaourl. DMr25 YOUR SONG PRINTED-WoHa and routlo. 60 coplfe 
- for $5 on. Ad lreja AF/ILIAN QUARTET. Box 507. 

A CORKING DRAMA for a xmall oompany, “Hurk Wilmington, North CtroUnt. 
Flnn'a Pap." the Windy Bum. with Huek'x all- ■ -- ■ ■ ■ ■ n . , 

night fight and getaway. 2V. NEW YORK TREND. SSO NAMES Individual Sheet Mualf Buyeva and 
652 Thirty-ninth Street Brooklyn. 127 otlier valuahle namea. $3.50. GUY UALLOt K. 
■■ ■ ' ' ■ .—— 518 2d 8t., Duluth. Mlimeaota. jaiits 
ALWAYS WORKf'O—LOUIS LeBLANC. Author, --—■ . . — . 

Clewlar.(L*bhlor*^^^' Sui’Wk* Ava.. Agents and Solicitors Wanted 

---- So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
ALMOST ANY COMEDIAN tavf. “Oh. what a Wowt“ Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

when you etk him alnut that imashing Happy Bow] ■ . , 

eld pay dayi at Duffy'a on the corocr). Profeaelonal The Wilson Mail Order Gazette 
THZSD. 

- Plant, tcbfmcx. Ideal. Bnharrl|itlon. fiOc a 
ANYTHING m the ahow buxlnetx. HUB AMUSE- F**'- Copy, 10c. W1L80M, PublUlwr, 

MENT CO.. Box 1737 Boatoo, Maaaacb-iaetu. Broadway, New York. January l•aue leidy. 

AGENTS WANTED—Ex-Servlee Men. to aell Rook 
.Needlee In Mtrlotir envalopea. Send for xample 

aell for 25c. You make 15f each lale. BOOM 5 851, 
Monroe Street. Brooklyn, New York, x 

AGENTS-.H<-|| Sil .nlt Itollar Tlea. Sample and pricH 
5Cf. KtUtNBLEET SALES CO., 1333 McGee. Ru- 

aax City, Mlatourl. 

AGENTS-Our Changeehle Slant are tenaatlontl aell- 
era. The bitirat ilxn value ever offered for the 

money. Every nimhaut buya. Big profita Write in. 
day. SIGN SYSTEM. 6210 So. CahfoinU Ave.. CM- 

_fib4 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—.’tafety 
Kaaiir and Blade. 10c; $14.40 gruax. BOX 45 p^ 

orla. Illinoia. 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS—Every amoker a buyer 
Brand nrw. juat imported ootablnatlon Brait Ciatr 

Mehtrr and Avh Tray. $5.00 per doam. Samole 75r 
LEIBL'W. 43 E. 22d SL. New York City. N. Y. jtnZS • 

AGENTS—Self-Threading Needlat. 4r per paokige. 
Sllvet Cleanera. 4c each. Art View Knlvea 50e 

each. THE PUITCIIETT CO.. Muakegon. Mich. laTtt 

AGENTS—Make and Sell Aluminum, Plumbara' and 
Common Solderi. Three Furmulaa. guaranteed 11 

ACME SUPPLY CO.. Houle .No. 2. Decatur, IIL lantS 

AGENTS—150% profit handling houaehold. xiorr and 
oSce neenaliy. Bepeiter. Sample frue. Kxrliivtve 

ter-ltory to produerra. CIlOO DE PRODUCTS. 204-A 
FMIIarton Building, SL Loula, MlaaourL lactS < 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS AND SALESMEN—Send 
25c (or aamp’e copy, containing 30 Uhleta In Ink 

form. It ulll make one quart of the best Ink made. 
A’ld retail at $1.00 quarL It will met you. in lOO ) 
lota. 8c rarb box. eonululng 30 tabWta. D. (X)L- ' 
LINS. 46 Eaxt Park SL, Neaark, Nrw Jeraty, 

AGENTS. SALESMEN. MAIL ORDER HOUSES-We 
have the mutt beautiful and auraettvr 1922 AJegf. 

tiling Norrily, tullaUe for your own bualneea or melt 
to oibrra In any line. Sample and partlrnlari two i 
red aum.'w. Department R. LA VER.NE M.tNU- 
FACTL'KINO CO.. 31-31 Baat 27tb BUeeL New York. 

AGENTS WANTED—Ex-Service Men. to aell Bookx ' 
to keep them In employment. Sellx for 25 renm. . 

you make 17c. Rend for xample and agency rUbi^ ' 
ROOM 5 632 Monroe StrreL Brooklyn, New Tort. 
--—  — t 
AGENTS—Ren our beautiful chipped glAXX Bouau 

.Name P'.aUg. Sample. S0& GEYEB. Boote 12 
Dayton. Ohia. i»nta 

AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS—Back uatn. ^ 
old Bairenrlla Solder, the kind that aellx aad 

repeats. 11.00 mot*, with ctrruUrx. Send Bonag 
order. J. L. ROBBINSON. SOS W, Loodiard SL, 
Baltimore. Maryland. 

AGENTS—Our "Llttla Wander Pr-rll Sharpener" aelli 
quick for :5c. ROMAN ARNDT, SUI Meldiuaa 

Are.. DetrotL 

AGENTS—Make 500% profit handling Auto 18aop> 
grama New Plrtnrea, Window Letleri. Tranxfls 

’ Flags. Novelty Signs. Catalog freo. HlifTOM Ca. 
> DepL 121. Star City. IndtanA 

> AS ENTS—$100 week rare tening FOrd I>eor Ji#y 
Uaadlea OuteeU anything on the markxc Ex- 

, etualve terrttorv. No competition. Write attlcS. 
I PEORU NOVELTY CO.. DepL 4. Peoria. nUaete. 

’ ASENTS—Sen Oertnaa nickeled Clearette ligWen. 
’ Semple and rertlculera. 25c. FOX SPECIALTY 
> CO.. 516 8. Wabash Chicago. Illinoia. teM 

> ASENTS STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS — Tou 
; lots money by not irlllng these “eaiy ap«i~ 
k Door Bandies (or Ford car doora. Can sell for il.tk 
, per let ot threo ($l. Ma<l< of solid brasA akkel 
[ plated. Sampit seL 50c. $4 00 dov actA B. & 
* FARRA. Box 45. I*eorla, IDlnola, 

^ AGENTS. STREETMEN. SOLICITORS—8. 0. 8. 
Peel Gauge Something new and dlffrrmL me 

tend you a lampte to conrtnee you. CIIAS. BUUIM. 
lU Tltglnla AVi'UUe, Dayloo. Ohio. 

AGENTS—Beat tell'ng article tTer offered to m«o. 
CoiU only 5c *e.li quick for one dollar. $15 66 

made dal'y hy one. buvtler. aaorti etatemenU C. H. 
UAMBLETON, Bot^ 941-C. Greenville. 8. C. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. CANVASSERS—Stick Tight 
Glue. 1)01. t overlook this o<.e. Everyone bu/A 

Revid :v q-'lck for eample and price IIM. B. 
TANCfTY 107 K 9^ StreeL Ootumbta, Tenneeaee. 

AGENTS—Sell Matchlecc Gas Ltghtrrx. Big wefi»A 
Rend ten rents for sample ard part cularA w. B 

LBV’Y, Boa 517, Weatwuod. New Jeriry. Z 

AGENTS. STREETMEN, MIXERS —Buy from the 
mat ufacturer and azva money *'Manu(arturera* 

„ Dltvcwry," 25c. E. MAYLE. CeclL Weat VlrtlnlA 

• AGENTS. PITCHMEN. DEMONSTRATORS. Opper- 
I. tuidty Srrkira. Canvataera. Mall Order Mao, amd 
,r me your name end I will hand you a aurprtae. WOS- 
A TUINOTO.N. Boa 1517. Lot Angeles. Calif. fsbll 

- AGENTS ARC CLEANING UP on "Hot Spark" 
u Trai aformera: every auto owner wants ttn-m msko 

old oarx run like ntw. Stmplt, She. PUEHI.E.'tS 
" MFQ. CO.. 24U4B Central Avenue. Miiu.ekpuhA Minn. 
___Janll 

^ AGENTS - Free trial offer llarwe'a Comblnatl ei 
Brush Set And Fibre BnasA C.«>M>ta of fire parlA 

has tan differeat uvea pitranired fur two yean' wear 
_ and orote Itse than three corn bnvvnA It ewretA 
. washee and dries wtml.iwA arrube and tmipa fl -vx 
17 and dote Bee other things It la an eaay aelW b*- 
- eauae U la prar’lcal and Ote Di* newla of the ttin A . 
XI Over l(K“t peoflt WrIU tmtay for our frv«e tr aj I 
le offer. IIARPOi BRUSH WURKSl D.|A D. Falf- 
r- field. Iowa. fe; :5 
1. ----- 

AGENTS, STREETMEN — Ilcmnnvtrt'ors Want a 
- live wire tel'erf The E'ectrlc Garter (aerprntinvl 
re will aurprlae you. try a fTott Ramp’s Pair. 25c. 
17, poatpeid 13 V NONRIS. Manufacturer. 102 Fl'hr ' 

Are., Buffalo. Nrw York. |ki.2l 

id ARE YOU WIL' ING to aep a good ritcrnal remedy? 
K. If you are. write R G'lnGOlKB, 811 Hlnmuo St, 
28 Uanchoter, New liampalilre. IknTt 4 

dA(ir*'T8-6(>0% profit. Free camples Gold WIn.Wwl 
IjSitrre for tP'ree ofllnae I.arve demand. Anyb-ly 

can do IL big fntnri Bv lualvs tevrltory Oat 
travel, aids line. ACME LETTER CO.. 18I>0B C«n- 

_ grosA Chl-tgo. Janilx 

■ 
AGENTS—Sell Wolverine I.«<indry Soap: 150 othw 

O. household nentePIkre Big line Big profiU. Qul^k 
a repeetere Free Invtruftlob. Write quick for terms. 

tvniABRINE SOAP ca. loa WkUr SL. PhrOand. 
Michigan. )tl>2U 

' ASENTS—Wohdeitui asDer. SSe profit e*ery figiiw 

In Anfwering Classified Ads, Please Mention The'Billboard. a>..*‘oie6*lTS 

WorldRadioHistory
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A6CNT8. MtU tnd FVmtl*. to Mil beautiful line 
•tone Mt Hair Ornamieitt. Combs. Barrcates. 2Sc', 

Wr-. tl.OO uimarCU. Liberal proOU. Baqr to sell 
v» women resist bujlni. Bend for catalof. OCK- 
irr bales. 130 Wllkm. Leominster. Mass, febll 

agent*—Make tSO.OO a week and up In U'lortni 
nuslnsea. Get our bit swatch sample otMflt. 119 

lovrrful 'ast-selllni fabrics to retail at $23.00. $27.$0 
$31 50 $37.50 per suit. $15.00 to $20 00 cheaper tbar 
al'ire price*. You keep $5.00 deposit on each aale. 
Ws detleer and collect balance. Write D, A. KEN- 
NEIIT. 202M 8. Gren Bt., Cblcaoo. lU- Jan28i 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—Drop ererTthlnf. Bell 
j Automatic Repeaters: 5.000 sbots without reloadlnf. 
'^Sample. 50c. prepaid. W5L 8. KOllLEK. 005 Bhlp- 

Jer. WUmlnfton. Delaware. 7eb4 

AOENTS—Sima for Stores and Offices entirely new. 
$50.00 week easily mad*. CHICAGO BION BYB* 

TEM. B 150 W. Austin. Chlca<o. marti 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS—Sell "Wooderflo Pollshln* 
Cloth." Clean* told and sllrer. Big proBl (or 

aretita No powder, no paste. Cleans musical 
Inatrumints Send (luarter for one. L. G. PtAK.sON 

>Ri'.. 3 Falls Street. Niagara ('alls. N. T. fsbl 

GENTS AND STORE DEMONSTRATORS—Send $5 
(or 100 Bl rer Cleaning Plates that sell for $25. 

Brmple. partlculara 15c. JOllN^N SPECIALTY 
CU.. Box 193. Clersland. Ohio. febt 

AGENTS—$S to $20 dally selling Ladle*’ Dress Pat* 
tern* No Inoulrles answered unleae lOe (slHer) 

•ndowd (or sample*. GEO. W. BATES. $33$ Wabash 
At*.. Chicago. («b4 

AGENTS sell Newshlne Metal Polish. It’s put up 
In collaiwlble tube*. Romethlns new. Big profit, 
ehialre terrltcry. ARNDT MJG. (N).. 8131 Mel- 

rum Are.. Detroit. Michigan. lao31 

A KITCHEN SPECIALTY, most suitable for either high 
or low pitch. Works well In stores, at fairs or on 

street. Other opener or elneer A winner, t'oet $11.00 
i a htsidrrd Newly patented, but already demon* 

aerated Itself a strung seller. W'rit* sad set "ert 
Hundred shipped C O. D . with money rerunded If 
hot sll I say. Bend a oouple of dollar* .a iepoelL 
iirmiltr and term* free. E-Z PAN LIFTEIt COM* 
i'l.HY, Box lur. East Chicago. Indlgaa. Ign21 

A REAL NOVELTY FOR KIDDIES—.New. clerer 
Jumping Jack Clown. Asaoited red and blue. 

Flashy, amusing. tnexpensUe. 1$ Inch** tgIL well 
eonstructed. Rettils at 2Sc. profit to mur* 
self. $1$ 00 per sroes to soy address In Ut* cnlled 

' SUM. Now Is the time to Hue up for a wooderfut 
year. If you want samples before deciding, send 

' $1M ascey order nr cs h for a of ** doxen 
assorted Clowna THE EMPIBE LITHO. A PETNO. 
CO.. Toy Dinsioo. Baltimore. Maryland. 

CALL TO HUSTLERS—Out Instant selling. S-mtout* 
celd sod pain remedy, Golden Bsha. la a big 

wlarrr f.r a ruts s'd ssieepropi* e*rrrwhrr*. Hand* 
aptos two-color r^ksgsk marked "Price 50 cento.** 
You seT] 2 for SO cent*. 1 for S5e. Order 1 dostn 
posipsid (or $1.75 and try It ouL Orort $*$. Bam* 
pie $5 eenu. Write quirk and get to on thlg 
wlnur htreagt Avidrese BTOVEB REMEDY CO.. 

> INC.. Suite 705. 1140 Ortswold St.. Detroit. Mich. 

OHE DIRTYT. Clean with Bai.ltary Comb Strop, 
lie (coin). GEO. B* UILLEB. DUUIbutot, Fen* 

Michigan. faU 

DEMONSTRATOR*—S5o brings tbee* See eaaplrs 
and grots pr'-ces: Instant CemenL Rator-Rhsrpmer. 

RmiW. Traosferene. Metallic Compound. Made rlshL 
Dee* rlgbL BOLDER CO.. 127H P„ 2Sth 8L. lllr* 

Miing^h, Altbema. marl 

DEMQINSTRATORS. Street Men and Canrassera coL.* 
tag Stoner. Wonderful Inerntloo keep* bed corers 

children tnd sdulta Mothers arl'd errr U Dime 
rings tSr sample, postpaid. DZTfNlSON FASTENITR 
sT., Golambua Ohio. Isn2$ 

DIRECT FROM EUROPE—Just recrlsed. Urge shlp- 
SMOt Srx-Indicators. Mytterkiu* and baSing 

BctentlfU dumfourded. 50c teller. Sample and 
[quantity price* 25c Drat direct with jobhera 
^CIRCLE BAL£.t CO.. Dept. 27, Moline. IlUnota. ]an:i 

COIN MONEY trl'lnx to farmers. Bli Formulas that 
are monay getters. $I oS. SPECIALTY SALES CO 
0. Boi I$4. New Harmony. Indians. 3sn21 

EMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE asm $150 week. 
BlectreeL Oenuln* electrical UritmenM In own 

fenmw Bnnrmous piufita Mention Blllboerd. EI.EC* 
TSLEAT MFtl CO , PeoDa. lUtnoU. febll 

DON’T MISS THIS—If you bar* newer seen "Bltied 
Tre'la.’’ miiiKh’y magasln* of manry-mskliig 

me*, tend lOc for copy MAKBH BEUVICE. I35 A 
fore BtreeL Brooklyn. New York, Jan21x 

N’T WORRY IF AT LIBERTY-Berd qnsDer. cash 
staapa. for pruposltloo and samp *. Carry troM 

p.-.aet Bell on sight for doIUr. H M BI'Ei'IAL* 
CO.. 123 B. Baltimore BL. Baltimore. Maryland 

]ati21s 

EARN $100 WEEKLY with my 500% pmOl repeater 
Ptr’leular* frea. Bampla $5c. C. UOMEi 1937 

Warren. Cbleago. l*h$S 

ENOICOTT BACK-O-NEC collar buttons ere 
C. ttst. Btmnler lO cert* IIACK-D NBC Bt'T- 

TON CO.. IT Grant A**., ttnjlcott. New York. Ian21 

EVtBV CAR OWNER A PROSPECT—tell ’’Dindce.” 
H‘ While Rub’-er Belf-Vulcantiinf ritche* $I siu 

•ort prepaid. $5 *0 per doren. DANDEE PATCH CO . 
Tl L idliult Arced*. St Paul. Mlrwiraula. |an2Sx 

FOSTUNE-TELLINO CAROS of the we’l-known 
MU*. Houle brtns big poflta. Sample. lOe: $S Og 

wrr IM CLCWBR BAI.EIB COMPANY. 131$ Otrtnan- 
lowti A**.. Pbllad*lpb<A PtuBaylranla. febll 

EBEE—FVirtmila Catalog. A true guide to wraith. 
.Write (nr It lojay B A II M.ANCKAt'Tl'HINO 

LAH»RAT(IR'BB Uoyltlon Building. Chicago. marlS 

inw TO SELL—Y’lO WHAT—»rry Issue a text 
f b jk on saK'smanshlp. Telia you how. whm and (wMt to tell. Bhnwt up the I'lefsl llcinse ssroe. Ihitt 

vnu n touch with most proOlable (tat tclllnt Hue* and 
relif'l* manulaclurer*. Bell* (or 20c tu Issue. Worth 
} tr. snyoiie trying for a Ur . r liiisimc Thr>-e 
ri ••’It' trial subarrlptloo. 25c. Biatnps axcptrd Ad* 
.Ins. HOW TO SEI-L-AND YMIAT, 22 Wrat Monroe 
su . Drpt. It- C., ChLwfo. )an2I 

IE YOU ABE THINKING of going Into the Y(all 
Order busineet. be aurr and sreure a copy of the 

Met anillr Jouiual. a liraulKul Illustrated mall order 
nttaxint for men and women Sample copy. 15c. no 
lUnpt ami rone fire. CBDHK HALLIDAY. 10IS 
to Psaon Bt.. Philadelphia. I’a. febll 

MAKE $50 DAILY. SOMETHING NEWt—400 pm 
east H«at All businaes. profeaMonal mast rued IL 

8*11* $1: CoeU $1. Brooka. Tsisa sold 20 Ural 
day; profit. $S0. Big weakly repeaUr. Sell* quickly. 
BtpeDeno* unnecessary. Writ* today for UrDlory 
wanted. Sample outfit Ire*. reDERAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. fl P. Avium SL. Hartford. CUin. If 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—Th reflnlih chandeRert, brass 
beds, automoblls*. by new method. $10 00 dally 

without capital or experience. Writ* QUNUEfTAL 
CO.. Are O, Decatur, llllnoU. Ian21 

MEN OR WOMEN—Why look for work when you 
can hare our sampirt with fuTI InstrurUons mailed 

to you for a dollar htllf Easy and legitimate employ¬ 
ment. J. r. CARLTON CO.. 218 Thorpe Bldg,. Log 
Anggies. California. 

MEN'S SHIRTS—Big seller*. Fsetory to consumer. 
$15.00 dsPy. Undersell stores. Complete line. Free 

sample* to workers. CHICAGO SHIRT CO.. 208 Bo. 
La SsIIa Dept. 102, Chicago. febll 

MILLIONS WILL BE SOLO—Utest creation. $2.00 
Interment nets $50 00 for 3 days’ work. Red 

stamp for full partlnilirs. DCTARTMENT 102. 4035 
lIsHs Arei Mlnueapolls. Minnesota. febllx 

MINIATURE MOVIES—Greatest little norelty out. 
Sample, 15c. Dozen. 65c. ANDREWS NOVELTY 

CO.. 188 Shaw St.. New London, Connecticut. Jan21 

MOLES. WARTS. FALSE GROWTHS remored with¬ 
out kntfe. blood or pain; 1922 dlsoorery. GREGOR 

KALISNIK. Duluth. Mlnneao'A. febl8 

MOST WONDERFUL GAS SAVER erer Inrented. Re* 
Itlla 50c. Y’our profit. 150';e. Ftsteet selling house¬ 

hold spci'lalty out. Write today, stating territory. 
NY8TBOM MFO. CO.. Briddock. Ptr.nsylTaniA 

MOST WONDERFUL WINTER AUTO NECESSITY 
erer Inrented. Erery $1.00 sale means 75 cents Srofit for you. Eiperltnc* nnnaceesary. Abeoluts- 

t new specialty. Riley mad* $10$ three dayr*. Slocum 
first hour mad* $10. Brery automoblUst buys after 
each quick demonstration. Carried in pocket Pre- 
rer.ts aocldenta Better terrice. Reducea operating 
and repair expenset. Writ* quick for exctuslre terri¬ 
tory and Dee lampla SALES MANAGER, Box 494. 
Hartford. ContiecticuL tf 

OVER 150*'* PROFIT—Erery home, store, office, ga- 
rat* rerds. Easily carried—quickly gold. Free 

samp'*. CHAPM.AN CO.. 807 Dwight Bldg., Kan¬ 
sas City, MIssourL )an28x 

PUT AND TAKE 8ALESB0ARDS—Bell to all pool- 
rooBu. cigar aland* etc. $25 a day <-lr«nup and 

M competition. Sample. 7Sc. See our ad on other 
page. PEORIA NOVELTY CO.. Dept. 5. Fcorta. 111. 

SEX INDICATORS—A deaanp for agents. Sample 
and prices. 25c. DATID SILBEBMAN. $21 Pine, 

Chattgoooga, Tennessee. Ian28 

STRE^TMEN. AGENTS—Self-Threadlnf Needle*. 
$4.T5 per hundred papers, postpaid. JO^SON- 

HAQOOD COMPA.NY. Box 312, Spartanburg. 8. C. 
JaD28 

TESTED COTTAGE BAROMETERS accurately fore¬ 
tell weather. Gold mine for agent*. Secure terri¬ 

tory. Sample, $1. MUELLER’S, 27H 2<i. Portland, 
Oregon. feb-1 

TWO REAL MONEY MAKERS—Self-Threading Nee- 
dlea. Needle Books cost 5c. sell at 15e. .Send for 

■ample*. ATLAS NEEDLE WDBKS. 143^ East 23d 
Bt.. New York. feb4 

UNPARALLELED. UNPRECEDENTED SALES!— 
Btreetmn. Salesmen. Agents astoolshedl Absolutely 

new wonder scientific Ipstrumentl Amusingl Amaz- 
tngl Astoundlngl Bycryone buys tnd boosts. Sam¬ 
ple and proposition. 230. Money back If you’ll part 
with It after seeing it. TEMPLE Mason City, Iowa 

laa28 

WANTED—1.500 Agents, to sell new Magazlnei Caih 
prises glren agents getting best results. Further de- 

taUa write GRAHAM. 27 Warren, New York City 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for Women Demon¬ 
strators, CanTissers. Crew Managers. Big propo¬ 

sition for experlei'ced women cariyasters capable ot 
organizing and maraging crew. State age and "X- 
perlenc* If any when writing for particulari. T IF 
ADTONE COMPANY. Ylulllna. South CaroUna. Jau21 

WRITE TODAY for free descrlptlT* drculirs of 
Noreltlee not lold In stores. CONTINENTAL IM¬ 

PORT CO.. Box 210, Montreal, Canada. ;an23 

X-RAYS—Best kind rotde. Simple tnd price Hat. 
10c. ANDREWS NOVELTY CO.. 18$ Shaw St.. 

New London ConnedlcuL l*n21 

SO BROOM PROTECTORS. $2 00, postpaid. Sample. 
10a SAMUEL ROSEN HFG. CO.. L’tlca. N. T. 

)an21 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25^ 
i* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE 'TYPE. 

BEAUTIFUL MALE SPITZ 006, fin* worker. $30 00. 
TBOITEB3’ PET SHOP. 1060 Central Aea, Cln- 

dnntU. 

What's a CanuYal Worth? 
What Is the value of a carnival? ^ . 
The Mardl Oraa in New Orleans, the Mummers* parade In PhnaiJel- 

phia, half a score of other yearly carnivals and festivities provide the 
answer. ^ ^ 

They are not only nearly as well known as the city which sponsors 
them, but. In the minds of thousands of travelers anu hundreds of il¬ 
lustrated newspapers and magazines, the name of the carnival is almost 
synonymous with that of the city. 

••Mardl Gras" Is the French name for a day In the church calendar, 
but what does It mean to the average American? New Orleans, masked 
crowds, gayety. bright colored ceremonials and an illuminated parade. 

Economic laws apply to cities. They do not continue anything which 
Impoverishes them. Would New Orleans, Philadelphia and the other 
municipalities continue their yearly festivals If they did not feel they 
gained an adequate return in nation-wide prestige, in their own enjoy¬ 
ment and in dollars spent by their visitors? 

What was the Ice carnival worth to St. Paul In 1916 and 1917? 
What would it be worth if it again became a fixed annual event?— 

ST. PAUL NEWS. 

PONY, DOG AND MONKEY ACTS WANTED—Tor 
tent show, opening about April Srd: week gtonda; 

long season: fine outfit. Aadress BOBEBta Wei$ 
Uotol. Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

SMALL BLACK GOAT, walka tight rope, two or three 
other trteka tlC.SC. THOUFEBS’ SHOP. 1060 

Central Are., CioctnnatL 

TRAINED MONKEY—High-class act. Wean oom- 
plete wardrobe, shops and alL Bear, broke to toato, 

Cockstooi, doing swell tricks. Swell featuret. Add 
to your act. WOLVERINE PET EXCHANGBi 8W 
Fountain SL. Grand Baplds. Michigan. 

TWO SORREL AND WHITE SPOTTED PONIld. real 
workers, well matched, weight 110 lbs. each, age 3 

years. $300 00. TROLTEBS’ PET SHOP. 10&> Cen¬ 
tral .4re.. ClnclnnatL 

SPOTTED PONY, good worker, 4 years old, 186 Iba., 
$200.00. TROUPB2S’ PET SHOP, 1060 Centoa! 

Are.. CincinnaU. 

WANT TO BUY—Ostrich, Emu. Bald Bagla *lio 
Trained Do.-s. Ponies and Monkeys. Hayt tor sal* 

fine Female Black Bear and Cage. $100, also extra 
large male Giant Rhesus Monkey, $30. Addreaa BA^ 
BY DICKINSON. Arcadia. Florida. 

WANTED TO BUY—Freak Animals and Birds of aQ 
Kinds, allre and mounted. EVANS A GORDON. 

White City Chicago, llllnola dec30-193} 

WANTED—Big type Zehe, male or femala DB. (X 
M. NE.LL Koxford BldA> Houston. Texaa ian2t 

SORREL PONY, good worker, used same as bueklna 
mule. 1.75 lbs., 3 yean old. $130 00. TBOUPiaUP 

PET SHOP. 1060 Central Are.. ClnclnnatL 

Auto and Motorcycle Supplies 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
7e WORD, CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

USED PARTS for all Motorcycleq cheap. MOTOB- 
CYCLE PARTS CO.. 1922 WeaUake. Seattla. Waah. 
____agsM 

Attractions Wanted 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Sa 
5* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

ACTS WANTED—Norelty, Binging. Danctng, Plano. 
Accordion an<} Musical Acta, for tent show opening 

■bout April 3. Fine outfit. Long season. Address 
ROBERTS, West Hotel. illnnetpoUs, Minnesota. 

MID CITY PARK, between Albany and Troy and 4% 
ml lea ct fire citle*. wants all new ConoefslonaiiM 

witb D*w Ideas and games. Concession* open fM 
season 1922: CIgarrtte Shooting. Hoop-L*. Skee-BalL 
Kntf* and Cane Bark. Dart Game. Derll’s Bowll^ 
Alley F’sh Pond. Automatic Ball Gama Jap BM* 
Cakea snd Lunch Rxiom, all equipped. Apply FVBD 
J. (XHA.INS. Manager. 116 State Streto, Alhanp. 
New York. 

WANTED—Troup* Bhowa for Vauderllle Ptaya Sto* 
of stage. 20x40. New tnterler and edertor. Seepeg 

insulled. P. J. SCHUMACHEB. AHenton. Wlaenutn. 

Books 

MAGIC FOLDER Dime will bring our Coin PDap- 
nesrlng Ttlrk Anvnne can operate. Can carry 

g) po.ktf THE CLARK CO.. 593 I’a.it Bt.. Attic- 
boro. M****i luisetts. X 

•’REGISTRARS"-Btbfr aex: 606% propoMUoa 
(Hamn for particulara OLASIER. 1410 linccln- 

eay Wret. South Bend. Indiana iaoll 

SELFOLITE-AgtoU. Strtetnuti. SelfoUte ligbu any 
fire by Itself Pully patented. Bl« startler. bt| 

demonstrator. Rig profit. Set It at night and tt 
a III light rooming, or other Ume. by Itself. Per¬ 
forms surprising stunta New thing. Cigar sized. 
W.irk* aUiiie. Psrtlrutsr* free. Agent*’ saropla 25c. 
pnatpald by return mall. Money back tf dissatisfied. 
DtorsMus sansatioD whtt* araartly demonstrated. 
$10 00 and upward a day Manufactured excIusDel} 
ky KATTWO M.tNUFACTUBINQ CO.. 185 SUtlon 
A. Boelon. Uassacbuseita feblS 

SELF.THREAOING NEEDLE DEALERS. Trust 
Schemers!-Enlist children to sell for premiuma 

Fr^ Irtlruciloita. sample* and fsetory prices, 10c. 
PATTEN, Perfumer, *31 H StreeL Waahlnfteo, D. C. 

f*h4 

SELL JOKERS’ NOVELTIES—Culfit (16 tomplesl. 
lOc. CHAMBERS PSINTINO WORKS. Kalamshw 

MIchUan. aprlS 

SELL SOMETHING NEW—Mike $18 a day ei<y 
"Simpini Ironing Beard Corers.’’ RIggeet seller for J 

stmts In years. Erery woman wants one on sl.thL 
If you are looking for a "lire one’* here It la 
Drop the dtid one*—sell something new and make 
big. big roo'ir Yo ir profit. $4 a do-en Earlly *e'' 
two doren dsity. New scent msde $6 first hour he 
worked Write immediately for full perilculir*. Don’t 
wilt Write todtv new. sod te fl- t In your terri¬ 
tory to ••clean up" on this fast selling, big money 
rasklng proposition. Crew managers mil find this 
a "gold mil)*.’’ W, J, LYNCH. Box T18, Springfield. 

SELL WATERPHOOf APRONS-Go like g"d-fire. 
Erery housewife hiir* <rn*. Many earn $50.00 iwr 

rreek- so cm rou. Send SOc for agent's sample. HOME 
SALES DISTHllU’TOBB. 267 Main SL, Sprlhiflild. 
Misssrhiisetts 

SELL MY NEWEST Necktie Derlce. Cltcular free. 
THE NECKTIU FURM A BULUKB Ca. ZHgln, III 

feM 

SOMETHING NEW. A NECESSITY—All business 
and prrdcysloiial men need H Sella $7.50. cost* 

you $1.5tl Dig repeiter. Sample frea PIxcIutlTe 
lerrllon- MEKCn.LNTS’ ASSOCIATION. Mlnneipo- 
Its. MtiinesoU. )ai>2hx 

ALIVE—Two monstroua Porcupine*. $10; great bally¬ 
hoo. FLINT. North Waterford, Maine, fcb25 

ANIMALS FOR SALE—Lion Cubs, Lionesaea Pumas. 
Wolrw. Porcupln**. Beira De«f, Swan Ducks. 

Geese, Pheasants; nearly all clawet birda and anl- 
mala CHARLES C. GARLAND. Oldtown. Me. febdx 

CANARIES—Grand lot. assorted eolora $12.00 doxen. 
W* ship safely ererywher*. Canaries. Parrots. 

Guinea Pics. Monkeys. Rabbits. Pigeons. Fancy Poul¬ 
try. Puppies. Dogs Ferret*. Bird Cage*. Se^ •nd 
Suppilea Wholesale and retalL NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS. SL Louis. Missouri 

FIXED SKUNK. $500; Badgv, $8.00. LEM 
LAIRD, Harpar, Kinsaa )*r28 

FOX TERRftR PAD OOG. does UbI* riding. $25 00. 
TROUPE^’ PET SHOP. 1060 Central Ara. Cin- 

dnnaU. 

FOR SALE—Four Female SomertauH Dog*. $60.00 
each; two High Dlrlng Dogs, $3C.00 each, on* (root 

tnd hind leg dog; rollt baskeL jumpa In and (Irur* 
elcht; $50.00. FLO IBWIN. Bos 332. OalnetTlII*. 
Florida 

FOR SALE—Wire Walking Dog and Rigging; also 
Rolling RaskeL 5iISB RAT DAVIDSON. 109 West 

liih SL. Clncbuiatt. Obla 

FOUR SETS PONY TRAPPINGS, bras* ntouoted. real 
flash. $35 00. TROUPERS’ PET SHOP. 1060 Cen¬ 

tral Are.. CincinnaU. 

FOR SALE—Doga An extra Urge Great Dane, male. 
■Iso female Pup; St. Bernards B’tck N’ewfound- 

Ituda Boston Terriers .Scottish Terriers, Fox Terrier*. 
Poodles: t'ao a Hybrid, between an -Alaska Husky 
and a Wolf, resemblca Police Dog: Freak Kancarno 
Cat. Alligator. Pet CtMO, we'l-broke Shetland Pony, 
will work with dogs: Rltesua Moir.-cyc, Fctna’e Sphinx 
Baboon. Olaut Jaia lra:'lug Gdclleh Greyhound. We 
Invite all ahow (oiks when In city to Tivit cur store, 
the isrjest pet store In Middle West. ROt’LBA’.ARD 
PET SHOP. 1010 Vine St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. ian28 

GIANT RHESUS MONKEY, good rider, does hUh 
dive. $100.00. TROUPERS’ PET SHOP, 1060 Cen¬ 

tral Are., CincinnaU. 

PEKINGESE SPANIELS—Ladies’ pets; pedigreed and 
reglsieted stock, puppies and grown stock. WM. 

MARK. 35 Borton Are., Toronto. Canada ian2g 

3* WORD. CASH. H* ADV. LESS THAN SSa 
4* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

A NEW BOOKLET—How To Sueeaed la th* Matt 
Order Business. Sent Kaled for 10a EDWARD 

WILSON 1400 Broadway. New York. 

BIG BOOK VALUE—Fortune Telling by Cards, Dle- 
tlOTiary of Dream* and Their Meaning. Explain* 

Ventriloquism and Hypcottim. Trade Senreto, Trick*. 
Jokes. Songs and Witty Sayings, Toast*. PuxaUa 
Problems and new Conundrums. Popular BedUtlona 
COmIe Poetry. Tricks with Cards, Blddlaa Fhinny 
Readings. Punch and Judy snd other useful Informa¬ 
tion. AH for 35c. wbl'e they last. BLUB AND 
GRAY NOVELTY WORKS. 116 Elm SL. Newark, 
New Jersey. DepL L. T. jan3* 

BIG PREMIUM BUDGET—1$ Popular Songs, with 
music; 14 conoplete Stories. 37 Migle Trlckg, S9 

Amusing Eipi'Cmnit*. 15 Pi:zx’r#. 28 Parlor Oaraet. 
ISO Jokes Riddles and Omuodrums, 86 Money- 
Making Secrets. Dictionary of Dream* and our 
Monthly Micaxtne. all for lOc (coin). AIXEN’S 
ENTEBPB1BE8. 1227 Mllwaukt* Afc.. Odoago. HI. 
_iaaJS 

BOOKS AND CHOICE PICTURES. Sampla 10a 
ootu. BEX, 312 Lirtngston Ara. Albany. N. T. 
_fahll 

BOOKS WORTH READING, by tha world’* greateat 
authors on the respect Ire subjects. Highly cndorsetl 

by pulpit and press. Writ* (or Hhistratod drcnlar. 
ALFRED ELLABD. 244 W. 12lh StreeL New York. 
New York. Jantt 

BOOKS. PICTURES. NOVELTIES—Book lists Sam¬ 
ple Photos, 10c. W. J, DONSEN, 319 Spring Ara, 

Hanover, Pennaylranla 

BOOKS—Every deacrlpUon. Send sump for Hat. 
THOMAS. 59 E Van Buran SL, Chicago, llllnola 

lan28 

CLOWNING FOR CLOWNS NO. 2—BU budget new 
clown material. Waikarounda Big Stops. Clown 

Capers. Fbr Clown Alley or your Norelty Act. $1.60. 
JINGLE HAMMOND. 237 Norton. Pontiac. Mich. 
_ feb4 

FREE—Upon request 1 will send you llluatrated Utor- 
atur* describing the following named books: As¬ 

trology. Character Beading. Clalrwoyano*. Conceotra- 
tloD, toitertainmsnts. Healing, HyptMtlim, Meehan- 
lea Medlumship. Mesmerism. Mysticism. Oecultlsra, 
PeraooVI MigneUam. Success. Salwmanahip. Seershlp 
WiU, Yogi Philosophy, eta A. W. MARTENS, b! 
274, Burlington Iowa. febtS 

GOOD MONEY aelHnt Books by mail. Utoratare free. 
CHAMBERS PRINTING WORKS. Kalamazoo. 

Michigan. 
ORKS. Kalamazoo. 

aprl5 

HOW TO STAGE A MINSTREL SNOW—Complete 
book, opening orerture. gaga, jokes eta Send one 

dollar. Guaranteed. L. CARTER. Bos 487, San 
Francisco. California jan2S 

MAIL ORDER DEALERS—Sell Booka NowlUea etc. 
We can furnish Imprint catalogs and circulara 

Tour clrralars mailed with ourg, $2 00 per 1,000. 
Sample millin', 25c for 100. Smd them now, 
RULEY NOVELTY CO.. Joneiboro, Indiana. 

MONOLOGUE BOOKS. I. 2 AND 3. each eonUtatng 
five Monologue*. 75c eanh. The three, fifteen differ¬ 

ent Monologue*. $2.00. STANTON AMUSEMENT CO.. 
Norwich. New York. 

SPECIAL—Ihxik desiTlblng 250 3faglc Trick* (ama¬ 
teur). 10a HIXET NOVELTY CO.. Jooeaboto. Ind. 

Jan21 

Billboard. (Continned oo page 62) 
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low FORMOLAS-40* pam. |l oo. ClUl 
EXni.E\\iK>U BOOK SHOP. TOli-C Sa 

t>f. Chira*o 

MO SUCCrSSF'JL FORMULAS tn • book. tSOi Vni. 
P.LL-iiiil. IMS SL SItrka Amt., Brookljii, X T. 

DO YOU WANT to start In burlnrsa with • (mall cap¬ 
ital T Earn from tSOO to $1,000 a Fear or more? 

08. Caat Oranaa, 
jan2Si 

$I SO; new SllVo'enr Tt'hta or Shlrta. $3; new 
Puffed Truiiltf. $!; So"'ret tea' Tarlton Underikirti. 
'Oc; .*<t I-'a Makeup. Hare anyth'ra you want. Rend 
$1. reat C. O D. IJk* new. I’rher. TIrkK Seller. 
Band Parade I'ata 'Sc ea h: h ui.i -l new B a !< 1 
Head B'i di. $1; Blue I'aher Toat. blark braid. $2; 
Weneh Ureas, dark blue, aenulne broeade empire. $3. 
1 Itathlny Suit. OOc; line rondltion. Full Press Rulli. 
$15; Tuaedo Suita. $15; Coatt alone. $7; Prlnca Al¬ 
bert Coats $ti: Street .Sutu. fair. I«; awell. $12; 
Pink Satin Souhrette Pants and Blouie Suits. $1 
the suit; Pink SatBi Pants. 30c: Ladles* Black Rld- 
inc Habit. $5. lecalnra Included. Expenalte, oiirnal 
Scripts cbeap; Aladdin’s Lamp. Suspended Ardma- 
tion. Oiir Wife, Muldoon's Picnic, Back to Nature. 
Ptie NUht. For Sale One Nlscc. Are You a 
Bird? 3’our cliolce. 90c each. Stein's Wheat- 
croft. 50c. For particular men; Gold Bond. 
Society Brand, nart-Schaffnee etc., $35 and 

fabi *1*1 Same as new. Street Suits, any color, any 
sire. $20. That's my price. 1 Ere. Gown. 50c; beau¬ 
tiful Bed Satin Ihaded Ere. Gown, size 38. $15; Ere. 
<Mwti. yellow satin alze 3*. flashy. $10; new Blue 
3*elret and Net orer \5*hile Rllk, sllrer trtnunlnzs, 
slT.es 3k aud to. Fire. G ''n, $10; Ere. Gown, yell w 
sstln. black spangles, relret, size- 42, $10. Hay. folks 
turn your old clothing or anything you don’t want 
Into money by sending f<Kidt to BICTON, 401 Prorl- 
dent Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FRANK A. LATiUM. Boa 233. Sesttls. Washllngbm New Jersey. 

GR*.Y HAIR PREVENTIVE. Lightning Ink Eraser 
Trareler's Ink. Fur- iture l’'ilii.h Ut remori 

stains, sputa Price. $1 00 ACME ULBOKATUHIEh 
CU.. T48 Kalghns Are.. Camden, New Jersey. jau2? 

WILL GO 50-50 ON A COOK HOUSE for a 10 to 
15-car Show, I am a fast griddle man and hare 

the money for my part. J. C. WILSON. General Us- 
lirery, Columbus. Ohla 

IRON BUST SOAP—Renorca Iron r 
and stain Instantly; rsatly made. 

spnfa Ink 
Ouaranteeii Cartoons 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?Sa. 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

ftamrs. W U. DERBY, 214 North Uortoo Bt., Jack- 
■on. Mlcfalgan. ] 

Cigars and Tobacco 
St WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN }5e. 
5c WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. NON-FREEZE RADIATOR COMPOUND. 50e; Wind¬ 

shield Cloth. SSc; Auto Polish. SOc; Nugaa Tnnio, 
She; Iron Grip Ceenent, SOc; Cold Craaia. 60o. CllEM- 
ICO. 3752 Ulnoebaha. MlnnaapollR lan21 CIGARS direct from factory to Dremlwri of the pro- 

fesston. Hpeelal price this week. #c each for our 
large, band-made, long-fliler Inrlncibles. Eoual best 
10c dgari. Betid $3.00 now and recelra 50 hy return 
BtalL Mooey refunded If not aatlsfactory. KTEWABT- 
BAVAN^ CO.. Btawartatown. PacdivlTgnla. In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

JANUARY 21, 1922 

MEDICINE MEN, Agentj. Pltctinun, Auto Supply 
Raleamen—1922 Bed Seal Book of Spiel. 25 Medical 

and .Cents’ Splela. Spe<'laJ Snake Oil and Ta;>eworm 
Spiel. Front Door Stalli and Schemes. Snisatlmal 
Medicine Show clcrer Adr. Stunts. Auto Soap Show, 
Herb. Beauty and Corns Spectalisu; Short Spiels on 
Skin Dlaeaae. Court Plastar, llalr Tonlca, Inhalers, 
Bair Remoret. Piles. Liniments. Tooth Paste, Coma, 
moot Powder, Shark Salve, Perfumes. Extracts, etc. 
Pent. Honrs, Pumlture Auto and Metal Polish. 
Carbon Kemorer. Lumlnoui Paint, Washing Powder,; 
Stonea and others. Including a Stomach and Kidney 
Lecture. Lire Forerer Formula free. Say Rad Seal 
and enclose 25c. WM. IL DUKE, 811 4Ui SL. Three 
Blrert, Michigan. 

BOMETHING THAT ALL TATTOOERS should know. 
Fbrmulaa for mixing Inks and colors, connection to 

batteries so as to get t>««t results. Ta’doolng from be¬ 
ginning to end. Um of machines and how to take 
rare of them. Send SOc for book. WALKER A 
FOWKES. 612 Mtln Street. Norfolk. Ta. jan21 

WALLACE, the New Orlrtna News Man, 105 Royal 
St. Newipapeca fir a erery State and around the 

world. feblli 

WHAT'S AHEAD? Orcat book, prohibited during 
war. tells. 2So (coin). OBO. S. MlLl-EB, Fbn- 

ton. Michigan. f»b4 

Concessions Wanted 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSsi. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NEW ELI FERRIS WHEEL NO. 5—Managers desir¬ 
ing to hook, write HENRY UEYN, Hotel NerlUe. 

Omaibt, Nebraska. 

WANTED—Conrrsslont of all kinds. One to ten-year 
contract. Six montlu’ season. No competition. 

Only park In the city or county. The foBowlog Coo- 
cesaions now In the park for rent; Large Theatre. Ae¬ 
rial Swing. Shooting Gallery, complete; Soft Drinks. 
Csfe and Pop Coro rrlrile-e. Park has finest Dancing 
Parlllon In the South. Just building Swimming Pool. 
20'la300. Fbrlr acres of shade. FYe* admission to 
park. Street cars pass through park. WH'TE CITY 
COMPANY, Little Bock. Arkanus. By F. W. FOothe. 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FDR SALE—WANTED TD BUY. 
lo WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSsk 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Iron Bolderlne mande leeks tn pots, pans a^ I 
mrula tnatanily by oandle ( jm Ouara.-trrd 
formula. $1. H AH M ANUF..rTrRINO LAB 
ua.tTORIBS. Boylaton Building, Chicago. Jaii2$ 

WANTED—read Wlxa. Ccstumca of all klmla. Sireel 
Clothing. Trunks Sernery. Sllj^pera. Scripts. Chortit 

Seta, anything and ereryihlnx. Send to BICTO.’'!. 
401 ProTldMit Bldg.. Cincinnati Ohio, and be will 
send you a money order Immediately. 

SACRIFICE Ladles’-Oerli* Overcoats, sltghtly wrorn. 
$15 dozen. Hats (beauties). $5.00 dozen. Other 

bergalna Headquarters Sc-ond-Hand Clothing. Whole¬ 
sale. raUlL 108 Weet 47th Cbloage. la. 50c Catslog free RAH MANUFACTURINa 

LABOKATOHIES. Boylaton Building. Chic^. febll 

WILL BUY all the Tuxedo Suits you can furnilh me 
It In line condltloo. BICTON. RAREST FORMULAS—Literature free CHAMBERS 

PRINTING WORKS. Kalamaaoo. Michigan. aprl$ 
SACRIFICE Trunk full Thettrlcal Coatumeg. $25.00. 

’’BOLLY.V.” 1716 No. La Salle. Chicago. 
with razor then give It three Beta with Baiorlrui 

ruu hair InsUntly; wonderful demonatrator; hiigt 
proflte Guarantred formula. $1, 8. A H bltVl'- 
FAl'TI'RI.VU LABORATORIES. BogUtoo BulM'ng 
rhlfixo_jj 

SELF-SHINING SHOE POLISH. Ftoarn Perfline. 
Fire Kitingulther. Furniture Polish, twelve .-"let 

in.>i.eT-earnlng Formulas, all one dollar. M. SIS- 
FORD. <2$ South Campbell. Springfield, HlseourL 

SIX FORMULAS, $1.00—Three-Minute Corn fhitek 
"Snake Oil’’ LIniroenl. Instant Cement. OiJte 

Cleaner. Carpet Cleaner. Bed Bug and Roa-h Kx- 
terminator. Easy to make. Easy to sell. 50 t to 
I 000*^ pnifit DARREL LABOUATOBIES. Box $1$ 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

YOUR LOBBY PHOTOS for 25c each art greaU J. 
W. S. Miller. Waldo HoteL Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Above to BICTON. 

SIX SHORT PINK SrT»^EN DR*’S?'’8 six Purp'e 
and Red Pants Suita, six Blue Pop’ln Ureisea: all 

new; $25 takes all. GERTRUDE LEHMA.’<(. 1311 
Vina St.. Clndnaatl. Ohio. 

5 NEW CRETONNES for eborui. $1; Soubrette’a Baby 
Dreu. $2, ruffled underskirts; anotlier one BlaiJ 

Lace. Spangled Novelty Soubrette Dreae, $5, alie So. 
BICTON. 

COMEDIANS. READ—Comedian’s Suit. like new. 3- 
plece Suit; size. 42 or 44; hat shoM. wig. Above 

outfit, all of It. First $8. Worth $30. BICTON. 
YOU CAN LEARN TO PLAY THE PIANO In A few 

(lavs If you follow the few simple, clear and con¬ 
cise directlocf In Belderwelle's Self-Instructor In Pl¬ 
ano Harmony and Ear-Playing. There Is no reed 
to spend months vainly trying to master the keyboard 
by learning to read notes when It Is so easy to play 
by ear. Otto Orau Piano Company says: "Your Self- 
It atnictor Is Invaluable to any : e striving to learn to 
p’ay the piano” Musical Classics says; "It Is an 
excellent opportunity for those wlio desire to learn 
tr play the piano quickly.’’ Back of our record of 
never havtnx a book returned stands our guarantee 
to refund your money If you are not entirely aatls- 
lled. Send us $1.50 (limited Introductory offer) for 
a copy, and if you do not think the bo.)k Is worth 
the price return It to us within fire davs and we 
win refund your money. nt"MONY MUSIC COM¬ 
PANY. 1642 Otte Avenue, ClnclnnaU. Ohio. 

Exchange or Swap 
(Nc FIIms fer Sale eds aeceetad eedvr this bead.) 

8e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARQE TYPE. 

"SPIT-FIRE" bums In water. Smell b4t will light 
P(po with raindrop. Guaranteed formula IL 

8 A H MANUFALTn:BlNO JUABOKATORIEH. 
Boylftoo Bulldloc. ChU-ago. )4a;lg 

CHORUS SETS, $4 up; Business Suits. $3; Comedy 
Suita. $5. any character. Bargain list fzM. BER¬ 

NARD HINKLE. 2591 S. Columbine. Denver. )an28 

AMUSEMENT PARK FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
Prepare for next sersoa A’nuvemrtit Psrk. with 

lake, swimming, dancing, boating; eight thousand 
dollars. Will accept peat estate or tBamiin.la. 
BLACK BROTHERS. Breckenridge, Teiag. Jan21 

EVENING GOWNS. Soubrette Dresses, brand new 
Baronette, satin and crepe de chine. Wonderful 

bargains. AMY LEE. Ocn. Del., Fairmont. W. Ya. 

• eiiuu nemuT an—Viuaranteen mnnuia. f 1 W t 
EI.N.XKV LABUKATOHIES. 1015 Burkhardt 4.»'' 

Akron. Ofalo_ 

COSTUMES OF EVERY DFSCRIPTION BOUGHT- 
TIMES SQUARE COSTUME CO.. INC.. 10$ West 

48th 8t. New York. feblS 
over for removing hard corrm. aoft torn, bet-reo 

the toee callouaet on bottom of feeu Ukv magln «iih- 
out pain; easily mad*. Guaranisml formula $1 
BAH M.LNrr2.(TVBJ.NO LABORAT(‘H B4 

)aj2$ 

CASH OR SW.LP—5x8 Printing Press Outfit. 8x10 
Camera. 4x5 Camera. Post Card Camera. Panoramic 

Circuit Camera. Button Badge Macbl’ie. Want TjTe- 
writer. Crlspette Machine. Com Popper. Daydark 
Camrra, Stamp Camera. MILLER’S STUDIO, Lex¬ 
ington. Virginia. 

FOLLOWING NEW IN STOCK—Devil’s SulU. $8; 
Clown, $7; Martha Washington. $9; Lord Fauntle- 

roy. $S; Scotch. $8; Oypsy. $S; Serpentine. $15; Un¬ 
cle Sim. IIS; Veleet Mexican, $25; abbreelated Cow¬ 
girl Skirts. $8; Buster Brown $8; 18M. with Panta¬ 
lets. $15; Old Maid. $10; Biding Habit, titeen. $20, 
sMln. $25; Sateen Noeelty Men’s Pants. $2: Hindu. 
$12; Eve. Gowns. $15. any size; Chinese Cowboy. In- 
d'an. Santa Claus. $12; Wedding Gown. $15; Biding 
Breeches, duck. $4. Abore In gtock. But we make 
anything. RICTON. 

new; wonuerrul rvnoeitor; <de«na Instantly no 
rinsing; no drying; alworbt and evaporiiee begs 
profliA Guaranteed formula. $1. BAH MLYU- 
F.Lt'n'Bl.NO LABORATORIES. BivUtoo Bui d4tg 
Chlcaga j.esa 

WONDER MONEY MAKER—Get from any ftore tltree 
cheap Inxrediruta. ffliz. add two quarts of water 

Result. l«o quarts of the flnest Hlleet Polish tn the 
w.Tld. Formula. 2Sc. GEO. KNOLL SOO N WaMl- 
ington. Kankakee. lUlnolv 

$2 TO $500 E.LCH paid for hundreds of old and odd 
Coins Send 10c for Illustrated Coin Value Book. 

4x0. Tou may have very valuable ooina Get posted. 
We pay cash. CLARKE COIN COMPANY, Ave 33. 
J-e Boy. New York. ]u28x 

EXCHANGE—S Beam Weight Peony Smlee or 8 Acme 
Electric Shoikt for O. K. Qua Vender. CLAUDE 

JOHNSON. MadlU. Oklahoma. )an28 

FOR EXCHANGE—C Clarlnel. Wanted—Typewriter. 
Shotgun. Concertina, or offers. P. T. RICHARDS. 

P»t;li. Illinoti. 
B CATALOGUES, 2o, Just out. Rare and magical. 

Orl-lnal "Master Key.’’ 35 full-course lessons. $1.75. 
SOVEREIGN FUBLlSUEBS. 160 Sycamore. Buffalo. 

feb25 
EVENING GOWNS. IhO; peed alight repairs; $'25 

each. THE THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 488 a Slat 
SL, Chicago, Illinois. 

PENNY SCOT MACHINES—Gum. Prr»ume. Tareet 
Practice. Lead Pencil. What have youf W. LANG. 

631 Divtflon St.. Toledo. Ohio. Ian28 

TRADE AND CASH for Miniature Railroad. Jasho 
Swing. Bridge Bill Alley. 200 back numhrre Bill¬ 

board for sale. JIM SUEABS, 830 West Tenth. 4.H- 
tahoma City, Oklahoma. 

250 MAGIC TRICKS. 10c. with cards, ooini. bard- 
kerchief, egg ring, glass, etc. (Simplified and 

Illustrated lo that a child can perform them.) To 
Introduce catalogue of tricki and entertaining books 
and our Hall Order Magazine, all for 10c (coin), 
ponpald. ALLEN'S ENTEmPBlSBS, 1227 MUwaukee 
Are.. Chicago. IlUnola. lan2S 

IT IS THE OLD STORY OF THE NATIONS—The 
litt'e ones must die that the big ones may live. It 

la the turvlTiI of the bigger. Tlte Blcton OMtume 
Co. goes glorloui’y on, while others discontinue or 
fall There's a reason I Read following reasons; Money 
Bags, A-No. 1 condition, strap for over shoulder, 
key; worth $15. my price. $2.50. Just what you tent 
showmen wanL Only have $. eo order fast. Men’s 
new Smoking JackcV $2 50; Red Velvet Turkish Om- 
tume, gold braid turban, slippers. 5 pieces, like 
new. $7 for the wncle ou’flt. Lsd'es’—Pa-e's Velvet 
Costume. like new; fl—t Men’s—Bed Short Pants, 
new, $2.. big size. BICTON. 

gitida. live re'lible FormulM. tnrluding Feat 
Powdev. Cold Cream. Pcvfume and complete hi' 
•tr cilons. .an for $1.00. U, BENSON. Box 154 
Itiidgepurt. Alabama. 

WILL TRADE Stave-Slrevt Clothing. What have 
you? THKaTRICAL. 108 West 47th Chicago. 

1100.00 WORTH OF HARDWARE and Vacuum Elec¬ 
tric Sweeper, cost $M).V0. for Cabinet Talking Ma- 

ehlne. WALKER. 2718 Mitchell St., Cincinnati. O. 

Business Opnortunitiei 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
•e WORD, CASH. FIRST LI^E LARGE TYPE. 

Do You Need Capital? V7ant 
uoneT to start or operate that business? 

Get the "Speed System for Securing Cash C.ip- 
Ital." Ralge $2,000 to $5,000 or more as needed 
b.T quick modern buslnees action. Get the dol¬ 
lars coming In. We send the complete "Speed i 
System" upon request. Enclose $1.'’0 to cover 
.charge* and address BUSINESS SER-’ICE SYS- 
TEX, Dlv. 0, Ordway Bldg , N'>wark, N. J. 
Prompt action plies the profit!. Get it. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all SUro Wardrobe, 
from simple frock to moat •laborst* Imported mo-VIs. 

op-to-tbe-mlnute la style. Also Chorus Seta. Hits. 
Slippers etc. One trlsl srll] ooovtnoe you that tbit 

I Is a house of dam. Hath and quality, aa weR ai 
I rel1aM"ty. 40 yeari at this addrtm. C. CONLEY. 
337 West 34th St.. New York. febll 

MGRS. OF GIRL SHOWS—New Sateen, bright, flashy 
Soubrettes or Saucy Pants Suita. 6 for $14; new 

Sateen Bloomers, tny color, $1.50; used S'lks Sstlns. 
; Velvets, sets of 6. $8; Tab. Photos. 6 girls, 25c; new 

Tights. Opera Hose. Stebi’t Makeup, etc. One-third 
with order, rest C. 0. D. RKTTON. Office*. 401 Provi¬ 
dent Bldg., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

FIFTY SETS new abort (Thoru* Dresses, six to set. 
$10 set; six Bed Cloth Sport Dre-'ses, with Tims, 

$'2. Costumes made to order. Sell no seconds. 
GF.RTBUDE LEHMAN. ISll Vice 8u. ClnclnnaU, I 
Ptua 
GKKTHUUE LKUMAN. Ull VBe ClnclnnaU, I BECOME SUCCESSFUL in Mall Order Business. 
Ctiia I Chamber's famous book. ’’Real Mall Order Tlt<s.’’ 
—— I tells you flow. Includes Ootb’s $2.#6 cnliedlao of 
SCENERY RECEIVED—It certainly was a wonderful I choicest Formulas. All for $1.00. Clr<niltr free, 

btr-sln. Edwird McGuire. Blverpomt. B. L N. I MOO ITT PUBUSHING lO., DspL 6. 6074 Stonv 
B —Above to RirT(»N. isitod Ave.. Chicago. 

CauKw frma, 
HILLS DE LAUDRATUKIES. 7021-C So. WlsA**- 

ter, Chicago. feMJ 
Formula! 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 
S* W3RD. C*SH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?5ai 
Ss WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. For Sale or Lease Property 

$e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN $$• 
7s WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

AUSTRALIAN CEMENT—Known as “The Mbnkey 
Orip," absolutely firs, water add proof; merds 

dilra. glass, wood, marble. Iron. Un. rubber. 
>atbrr. Guaranteed formula. SOe. S A il. MAN!'- 
rt’’TrRlNO LABIMUTOBIOS. Boylftoo Bulldirg 
Chicago. lanll 

“BANDOLINE"—Bretybody buyit Keeps the Italr 
glossy and tn place. Ounce bottle retails t5c. costs 

10c quart to make. Barbers, beauty parlors, big 
buyers, Beal workable formulas. SLOIL SCOTT. 1400 
North La Salle, Chicago. 

FOR LEASE—Moving Plctur* Hoos*. Ideally anlUd 
for burlveque. Change ran b* quickly nude. Prm- 

snt owners ewrnot be eonneded with burlesque Mwwsl 
Hous* areU T5*. ard ta located hi the bsart of De- 
trolt't bustr.eea district Write or wire LIBBBTT 
THE.4TRE CO., INC.. DetrolL Mlohlgmi. laall 

For Sale—New Goods 
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23c 
WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE 

For Sale—Kewpie Doll Molds 
for nale. $10 00 per Mold. LESLIE PAYNE. 

5Iexico, Mlaaouii. jan2S 

I.OOS WAYS TO MAKE MONEY—New book contains 
prsctlcul moncy-mtklng Ideas. Cloth bound. Post- 

nid. $2.00. 51ASTEB AGENCY. Boom 5. 363 14th 
6L. Brooklyn', New York. Ian21 

A MANAGER for pidure. "Bren In Eden," to tour 
each territory with personal appears; ce of dancer 

In Dance of Eden. A show that will crowd any 
picture house. Only $300 required for film tnd 
equipment that should eim a fortime For par¬ 
ticulars address DIRECTTOB TEBBBTT^ HlUshoro 
Hotel. Tampa, Florida jan28 

not satisfactory. CO-OPEBATnri; CO., 15 Corell 
At*.. Saratoga Springs. New York. 

FOB BALE—Carousel; exce’Icnt lease; building large 
enough for arcade and other oono'walons. Wonder¬ 

ful btulnes* and location in the EasL Will require 
at least $7,000 cash. Particulara. Address 11. O. R . 
care Billboard. Cincinnati. )an28 

IF YOU ARE THINKING of going Into the Hall 
Order baslness. be *018 and secure a copy of the 

Meecantil* JouroaL a beautiful illustrated mall order 
ma'axizie for men a.nd wrmwi. Samp'e copy, 15c. no 
stamps and none free. GEORGE UALLIDAT. 1018 
6o. Paxon SL. Pblladelplua. Pa. lanli 

OPEN A RUMMAGE SALE STORE—We'B Start you. 
CLIICBOS COMPANY. 108 West 47tb, Chicago. 

SELL THEATRICAL MAIL ORDER BUSINESS, rash 
cr te-ma. chrot. HINKLE, 2591 8. Columbine 

Denver. Jan28 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furolah everything* 
ottn and women. $30 00 to $100 00 weekly oparatlng 

our "New System Specialty Candy Factorle*’’ aoy- 
wher*. Opportunity ufellme; booklet free. w 

FIFTY MUSICAL COMEDY SETS. Hair Good*. 
Tight* and Tr'mmlni for aa'a WV n 'n De' olt 

•top In So cata'cgue*. BO«TOV rosTl'lCK ro . 
1336 Bruah. near Gratiot, DetrolL Wch. febSS 

FULL ORfSS TUXFOO SUITS WAHTrO—Hurt be 
In eice’lent condltlOQ. CHA8. BUCKNER, Tntca- 

kwsa, Alabama. 

WHITE WORSTED TIGHTS, lower half allk. 13; 
I Stage Coata Black Satin. Boie Satin lined large 

Marabou collar. Value. $10 My price. $15. Ladltw’ 
I blue, big veleet colar. Street Coat, like new. $4. 

Brer.Ing Oowni, $2 each; Green (hoth Soubrette’s 
] Pi’ tf. $1; Chorus Wardrobe. 1 000 sets of 6. Silks. 
; Satins. Velvets. $8.00 set; beautiful Silk and Satin, 

slightly used, any tike. Eeer.lng Oowna $4 and $5 
each. Hare a few beauties st $7. Swell Orlentt's 
new. or Coorh. beaded heavllv. bead pieces, girdle, 
breivtpltte, silk bloomers, complett. $16; Bally Coats, 
dardy, $2; Clown St lu. sllrbtly ui'd. $5, $3 50. 
$2 50; Souhrette Dresiet. $3 to $5; WIts. all kliids; 
Chorus Ha's. 30c; H-ad Rands SOc; RiflH $1 a Ib.; 

t Hawaiian and Leotards. $1; Shirt Fior.tt, 30r: Mike- 
; up Books 50c: Wax Feet. $1; Amatmri’ Makeup 
j Boxes. $2; Leatherette Lecglngi. $2; Canvas Pumps. 
I $150; 0(era Len/ih Hoae. $2 00; Soubrettes’ Nifty 
' Pant! Suits. $2 50; Velvet Crazy Quilt Pants Suits. 

$5: Velour bea-tiful Sta'e Costs. $'0; Flowered Gar- 
, Isc.da. 50c; Stage Coin. Ic each; (irochet Gowns $15; 
; Brown Tlrhti. 90c; new Cotton TIrhta or Shirts. 

KLEENRITE—Cleans colored Ok>v«a and Shoes tn- 
stanlly; huge prodti. raal'y resdr: guaranteed 

formula. $1. 8 A H. MAXUTAOTURINO LAB¬ 
ORATORIES. Boylaton Bulldltig. Chicago. 14d28 

FIVJ FORMULAS. $t OS-Tbiwe-Hlrute Corn Rv- 
movst. Bnaks OH llJnlmmill. InaUnI CamanL 

Mroda All Soldax. Carpet Cleanse. KOPP CO.. 88*0 
Ca.lfarola Ave., N. 8. P.tuijurgb. Pa lanTSi 

FORMULA Candy Apple Taffy. Money getter at fairs. 
baiaars. carnival, celebratlona Initru‘ilona. $I 00. 

PFrrCR CASAVANT, 145 Tallmao SL. New Bedford. 
Mattaefauaetu. 

FORMULAS. 20e—Lumlnout Paint. Paint. Varnlih 
Remover. Gaaollnt Tonic. Hand Cleaning Paite. 

Auto-F\iralture Vevieer. Battery Henewrr. Auto Top 
Dreialng Eluato Polishing Cloth. Cementless Pstrhrt. 
P *nrtur* PlU'ger. Auto Body Cleaner. .Auto See Clear 
Entire oolkitlon. $1 (XL Address MYERS Bog 280. 
Reading. Pennsylvania. 

FRANKLIN'S CREAM LINIMENT—White as snow. 
Congstenry of rresm. Relirvii Rheumatism, S; rains. 

Stiff: eas. Contracted Cords and Muslee. Snellltig. 
St n*t and Bites. Inllammatlton and Pain that can be 
reached eateriially. Coata about 75c gitloo. Hells S 
oza. 50c. Good Itvtng and pomlble fortune In this. 
AWaya demand for good liniment. Complete formula. 
nawwiBl Inafrur^lAnx. ce-tw for bIi fg*r ikU 

formula, tl. H A U. M ANUFAtTirRlNO LAB¬ 
ORATORIES. Boylaton Building, Chicago. )ai 28 

LINIMENT—Good for aches, sprains, lame batA and 
Inflammatory rheumatism, guaranteed, for 6 2i 

MARVEL WASHING COMPOUND—Nature’# In- 
e'snt desner; dirtiest dothes cleaned without 

nibbing. Guaranteed formula. 11. B. A H. MANU- 
rACTUBING LAUGRATURIBH. BoyUhio Bulldirg. 
Chicago, Illlnol*. )an2il 

New Pint Tin Cans, Screw 
tops, for rwillah. etc . Eight Dollars per hun¬ 

dred. B. B. BUTLEB, 404 Uruadu* Ave., 
Clarksburg, We*t Virginia. 

ANCHOR HOOD, vrlnre.!. khaki. 10 os ; 10 by T; t-R. 
high front; twenty-four large Wlyned CatA o>e($ 

Shoe Trurk- cheap MYRTLE SCUL'MAN. Wvll#- 
burg. West Virginia. 

BEACON BLANKETS—23 Traveler Rugs. 22 Rewcon 
Indian aijd 2 Bathrobes; quick sale. Hake am 

nffer^_RY.8N TENT C<v.. Hyrarroae. New York. 

EVFRSHARP PENCILS—Aawrrted one-third cr.mL. 
Sell one Prn< Il or the lot. forty-five per cent ■ C. 

I lose five ivr rent; Christmas atork. Mention aula 
and price Pei.cll wanUd. J.ACK. The Panflur, -J? 
North Stats SL. Cbtcago. 

FDR S.tl.E—Hrand new Crlspette Otilfll, at sacvIflcA 
■•nng-Eaklns. RI'HHELL EL BERRY, Loganioth 

(nUituo Co.. PanniylvanlA 

STUDENTS. ATTENTION!—W* make Pell Prvinir’A 
ArmlieiiiU. et •. Haraple freA DlLDIN'E. 31 N. 

Warren Arc., Columbus, Ohio, S 

TRUNKS—New. atrocgril made, fiber covered. Cuts 
lincri. bra<s Incks, 3 hingei. 2 Irayt; regular wl e. 

sale Hat. 823 00. Home allglitly rublied. other* W 
le-rfecL Sl-lii.h. $14 '3); 96-lnrh. $15 50; H-li 'w 
$18 50. Cidar-lltinl wardrobe ityle open bulge t"'.'. 
$75 00 value Riihhed at $37 50. Htralglil ce<lar- 
lli'nl. S6-luch. 122 00 Hand P O. money order; 
•hip •■me dar IIAHRT WILLIAMS. 1312 UIdu Aw*. 
HL IouIa Miiaourl. 

WE BUY AND SELL OLD COINS—Illuilral-d C* la 
Value Ibeik. Price lOr. Get p»te<l II may mean 

y<mr fortune. CLARKE COIN tCMPA-NT. A?v JL 
Iw Hoy. New Tork. 

25 SHAMPOOS FOR $1.00. SatlMscllon guarar'"e<1 
or mi: *ry refunded Remores dsixlniff. aiofM b h- 

Ing. prevents hair falling, makes hvir son, Iv i'i4 
• ’ d fl'iffy. No add. lys or animal fata. II C ki N- 
NET, Koiim 501, GlStlatan* UoIrL Kansas Cty, Ma 

fe II 

For Sale—Second-Hand OoodJ 
I* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 25*. 
5* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Evans* Gaff Beehive — Used 
four week*. Cost tfifi oaw. Ftrat $90 taka* 

It J. X. BUTT. 1414 Xtrlwt ft. IL UmIa 

I 
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Improved Model “D”|Pretor 
Poprorn Wifon. Cheap for rash. Photo If 

4<'alred. ELXEK DAY, Texarkana. Ark. Jaii21 

BALL OUM MACHINES. IlSO tadi: PmouL M OO; 
National 8^-alaa. C^.OO. UAL C. MOUDf. Dan- 

rtlh- Illinois. janSI 

BARQAIN ARCADE MACHINES—Two CorapIrU 
Prtinjr An^rtr Outflta for sale. Write for prlro list. 

OI/OBB AMrsRME.\T CO.. OT PlUtflO BL. Brook- 
ITB. .\rw York. lanfS 

CABINET PHONOGRAPHS. $47.50; others for tlO 00. 
Mmplei Trprwrlter. 50. Embroidery Nee<llea. 

JSr Hand Embroidered Pillow Top. It.OO. All kinds 
Noreltles. CiUlot free. UIDBAHDS. Alcoa. Ark. 

CRISPFTTC OUTFIT—Half prW for dulek sale. 
M.LNKATO CBIRPETTB FACTOBT. 41J 8. Front 

Ifankito. HInneooU. feb4 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouds, ripples. 
Srs' waterfalls. rpntU'hta. slpreoptlnnns. rheostats 

studio Ilihu. eorderseri. lenses. NEWTON. 805 
West ISth 8l. New York. inaylO 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES FOR THE STAGE—We 
hare on hand for Immediate dellTery tmmd-hand 

Starr Llftitlrc Appliances; SpoilUhts, $15 up; Htrip 
LIchtt. Chandeliers. Pluctlnc Boxes. Dimmers Cable 
and all kinds of Electrlesl ESferta. RI.LLTO RTAOE 
LIGirr’NO 301 Wrst 52d 8L. Now York. Tslejhone. 
CIrrU 0035. lanJS 

FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE BASS, men's sties. 
sllchCy aol'ed hy water. St $4 00 aa^ KBDINO 

TON Ctk.. Scranton, Pen nrr Iran la. ian38 

FOR SAL»-MII1t Wooden Taae Counur Operator 
Bella. $.45 00 each. PCNCTL’BllXSS TIB* CO.. 

Box SIS. Uoblle. Alabama. ]anll 

FOR SALE—One K. W, Latley lirht Plant, with bat¬ 
teries. 31-rolL Can be us^ with or without bat- 

(rrlea. A barxain If taken at ooc«. SILAS QUICK. 
Piper City, lllmoia. 3an38 

FOR SALE—Tent, rood aa new; slae. 18 by 10; aide 
wall aiid po'r< ermpirtr. First thirty dolUrs takes 

alL J. L. BARKEB. Cuba. IfliaourL 

FOR SALE—Complete Black Wire Rlfslnc; four 
amn-fout bre<a tubr uprlfhta. with Dsclnc box; 

ttAOO. DOC POWERS. Oorry. PennayHanla. 

FOR SAL'—Tlil-'y painted wooden Huckley Burk 
Keas. with tt 'nk; twenty-flrr dulltrs takes outflL 

FB-iNS) BINK'.EY 833 W Fair Arr . Lancaster, O. 

FOR SALE—A'^ide Mti-hinrs. Oi dow stamp for 
Hat BI'PEKIOH IVE-nill.NO MACHINE CO.. Box 

fS. Shamokin, Pentaylranla. febl 

FOR SALE—300 ptlrt Richardson Flher Rkates. food 
condition r*ed r*t two traaona. $2 00 pair; tlaO 

WtultUer Orsan. WM. BBIDOBS. Mishawaka. Ind. 
lanIS 

FOR S*LE—Tc-'a Circus Beats, Cr«nk Plano, Edi¬ 
son Pb-turs Mtch'ce. Warons. Wild West Outfit. 

Ftekout P. r y. Va'‘;uee. Side Wall Banners. J. K 
BONE. Xenia. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Rtyle 85 American Fkito-Player. Any 
rsasohible offer. Writs ptrUcvlsra. JOHN W. 

AJTDEBSON JB.. BelL MonUna. feb35 

Foil SALE—Troupe of Trained Dorr*, all props. 
ready for work; one more Jars Bwlna. I«n 

Aaount Oallery, Bottltni and Ire Cream PlanL F. P. 
Llfbt Plant. 8 WIndhoral Lamps, one pood Street 
Plano and one Organ. HARRY SMITH. Orata. Pa. 

FOR SALE—Fourteen Anatomical Modela C. B. 
JAMIESUN. Billboard. Chlcaglk 

FBR SALE—A complete laynot of War BsSrt for War 
Eihlblts. cheap O OKBAVE8. t WanderUcb 

Place. Cheater. PieiniylTtnla. _ 

6000 4t-IN. TRUNK, containing Juggling Apparatus. 
Wl l sell outfit cheap. DE KgaUgn Brady 

Bi., DtrsnporL Iowa. Ian31 

HOOPLA OUTFIT, complete with sNstf all rtady foe 
work. WTII sacTlfire If sold quirk. Address H. 

DtTCHFTXLD. 8T N. Stockton 8L. TROtoo. N. X. 

PANAMA CANAL Uetoro Outfitt; baittlBA WIND- 
HAM. 84 7th Arc.. New York. (eb4 

■UMMA6E SALE HEADQUARTERS—BllfliUy w« 
Ctothlng. wholesale. rettIL 108 West 47th. Chicag 

feOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
bought. a> d. leewd. repaired ti.d ex^eien ed Write 

f c lllustreted and d(arTtpt.'Tti ||sL We haes for Im- 
I tsdlets dtlleery M"It or Jennings O K Oum Vwtd- 
ra emodea cam (kperator Bella. Callle, Mills. Deway, 
11 m Sc or !5c p'ay Ala* Brownies. tSiflas. NsUon- 

ab Judrrt Owls and all styles snd makes too nu- 
■rnrmis to mertmn B<«d In your old Operstor Bella 
•ad let ut make them Into money-getting two-brt ma- 
iffblaaa. olib our Impmeed coin deten-tor and pay-out 
’aUdea. Our nmatructlon Is fool proof and made for 
lant dlatanca operator with our Improeed parts. Wa 
do machine repair work of all kinds Address F O 
BOX 178. North Side BuUoo. PlPtburgh. Pa. fsMx 

•CINERY. Dye Dropa. Btnoars. Bast smrkmanahtp. 
loweat pCrea. Order now at reduned winter rates 

and aaea h'g roonry. Bnm* anxmd-bacd. ENKEROLL 
SCENIC CU . Omaha. Nebraska. fehll 

SCfNERY of an up-to-date Opera Uouaa that ooti 
rheuMndt of dollart; Drops from $10.00 npb J. 

F, KBUI.NOTON. Scranton. Pwinayleanla. lanfl 

•LO' MACHINES—5 Mills Floor O. K. Oum Vend¬ 
er* esS 00 each; 5 Mills CounUr Bells. $35 00 each. 

KENWOOD candy BALES CO.. 1553 Dupont Aee. 
•o . Mlnnespolls. Minnesota._JanSS 

TDAMILL PORTABLE SKATING RINK. In good 
roiidlilon; No 125 Wurlllier Band Organ, new 

sanditlon. 150 pairs BIrhtrdaon Skates, with full 
rtik equipment, all In good condition and running. 
BHKHtl.tN A BON tto North Osrfidd Arenue. 
Ea<'.e Orore. lows. laitO 

TWELVE LCATHEROID SAMPLE TRU .KS. v»ed to 
carry )e«rlry. Cost $50 00; aarb $11.00. RED.NO- 

TON t T Scranton. PeDnayleauta. lan2S 

Furnished Rooms 
•a WORD. CAhN. NO AO. LESS THAN Sfc. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

RICTON'S CHAIN OF ROOMING HOUSES. Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. Horae at 134 W. 7tb St, 2 blocks 

from my office, at 7th and Vine. In the ProDdent 
Bank Bldg. Home phone. Canal 6874-L. Office phone. 
Canal 1*21. See BICTON when wanting rooms. 
Rlrton, Clndnnatl'a famous rooming house proprietor. 
KIrton. prop, of ClniHnnatl'a Costume Co. BIrton. 
proprietor of the Cincinnati Theatrical Agency. E^ry 
busuiesa going away oaer the topi Thank you. 

Help Wanted 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADY. LESS THAN 25a. 
5a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

DETECTIVES EARN HIS MONEY-Trayel. Exotl- 
laiu opporhinlty. Faactr sting work. Brptrtcnea 

asininesaary. Particulars frss. WrIU AMERICAN 
DVrUOriTB STflTEM. UlS Broadway. New Tork. 

may20-1928 

EARN A WEEKLY INCOME tddretsing enrelopes In 
spare time at home. Either sex. young or old Full 

particulars. lOc. THE CUMBERI AND SYSTEM 
MAIL OKDEB HOUSE Dept C. Bridgeton, N. J. 

Ian 28 

MAGICIAN AND MIND READING ACT WANTED— 
Man for announcements and work bit magic arts, 

etc., for tent show opening about April 3. Week 
■tarda. Long araaon. Pine outfiL Address ROB¬ 
ERTS. West Hotel. Mlnneapollt. Minnesota. 

MA6A2INE PAID-IN-FULL RECEIPTS at lowest 
ratea. Suio your axperlenco when writing. J. B. 

ER.N8BEKOER. Carterrllle. MItiourl. jantS 

MAKE $15.00 WEEKLY ereolnga at homo. Abso¬ 
lutely no fake. Dime brings offer. B. THOMP¬ 

SON. Bos 83 Richmond BIIL New York. 

MEN WANTED—For Territorial Managers, Music snd 
Inatn-.menta. Samples snd panlculsrs. 15c stamps. 

E.tMTEKN MUSIC CO.. North Adams, Masaachuaetts. 

MIND READING ACT WANTED—For tent show. 
Fine ouiQl Week stands Long season, opening 

about April 3. Address ROBERTS. West UoteL Mln- 
oeapolla. Minnesota. 

MOVING PICTURE OPERATOR—With outfit and 
flimt, wanted. One that baa camera for taking moe- 

Ing pkturea also preferred. Tent show. Fine outfit. 
Week stands, opening about .April 3. Address BOU- 
EBT3. West HoteL MlnneapoUa, Minnesota. 

YOUNG LADY to assist with Illusion on stage. 
Permanent trarelliig potitloo. Must be refined. 

State full particulars, height, welgbl, photo. Write 
MR. B. SAMMI. General PellTcry. Clndnnati. Ohio. 

YOUNG LADY, for wheel concession; fifty-fifty, or 
name your own proposition. Olre full details and 

photo, which win be returned. Thirty-car show. 
Good treatment on the lot. Don't want to aee you 
off the lot Write In. addreaslng WHEEL WORKER 
Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Help Wanted—^Musicians 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
50 WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Wanted—Nonunion Drummer, 
with bells, for plctnre boupe. B. XATOHS, 

Jacksonville. Florida._ 

WANTED—Attractive Young Lady, lazz ptanlsL BOX I 
98, Route No. 2. San_Luls Obispo. Calif._Jtn21 

SMALL ORCHESTRA WANTED—Male or female cr 
mixed, for tent show opening about April 3. Week 

stands. Long season. P.ne outfit Address BOB- 
ERT8, West Hotel. Minneapolis. Minnesota. 

WANTED—Comet or Trombone who la a flrat-clasa 
Job Prbnter. Address H E. EXANDEBS. Bapid 

City. South Dakota. 

WANTED—Colored Musicians at once. Pianist for 
epecial road production and dance orchestra; must 

be A-I. read and fake. Also Tenor Banjo Player 
that alngi and dances: must hive good voice, young 
snd full of pep. No booze bounds or chronic kickers 
.Steady Job and good salary. SNEE’S COLORED 
JAZZ BAND. McCook. Nebraska. jan28 

Information Wanted 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

LOUISE MEYERS—Mother la anxious to hear from 
}X>n. Please write home. OTTO MJSYElti. 99 8t. 

James SL, Wauwatosa. Wisconsin. x 

I 

The Prosecutor Turns Defender 

CHALK-TALK WORK PAYS—We fomlsb the Ideas 
I and suggestions and guarantee succesa. Send for 
! our literature TRUMAN'S CHALK-TALK STUDIO 
I Box 792. Perryiville. Ohio. febll 

CONTORTION. Trapeze. Roman Rings. 3 sets; illus¬ 
trated. instructiona. photos. $5.00. MDLLE. SCOTT, 

Route 3. Box 145-A. Memphis. Tennessee. febll 

EARN A WEEKLY INCOME addreaslng envelopet in 
spare time at home. Either sex. young or old. Full 

particulars. 10c. ED. LAABS. 514 E. KJog SL, 
Winona. Minnesota. Jan21 

EXPOSED!—Hypnotic Blood TesL Bockbreaklng, Hu¬ 
man Bridge. Bending Catalepsy, Prolonged Sleep, 

Continuous Bicycle Biding and Plano Playing Tricks. 
Complete exhaustive mannecript of 15.000 words, ex¬ 
plaining all tricks of stage hypnoUsta, $2.50. OEOBOB 
NEWMAN, Kenyon. Minnesota. ian2S 

FAKED LIGHTNING ARTIST. 25c: Faked Pictures 
I la Sand. 25c; Instnictlcna for Black Art Show, 

5*c; Fire Eating. 2So. MACT. 121 Norfolk. Bioaa- 
oke. Tlrglnla. janll 

HOW TO WRITE Movie Flays Thit Sell. 50c; How 
To Oo on Stage. 50a "MACT" SCHOOL. 181 

Norfolk, Roanoke. Virginia. ]!U>28 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE 100 or more 
letters dally, each containing a dime? Nearly all 

profit. Fascinating, legitimate, sure. You can do 
It—anywhere. Let me tell you more about tt. Write 
COOVER. Box 492. El Paso, Texas. Jan28 

IF YOU REALLY WANT WORK. 50c brings sazrale 
and Instructions. You can't lose. IDEAL CLOTBIS- 

LINE CO.. Clarksburg. West Virginia. fehll 

I MAKE $35.00 WEEKLY home evenlngg. Plan sad 
article used. 50a MA.STER AGENCY. Bog S. 38S 

14th SL, Brooklyn. New York. itnll 

INSTRUCTIONS IN MODELING—For Plaster Nor- 
elttee. Kewple Dolls. Ash Trars. Candle Stlckai 

Book Olds etc. Complete. $1.00. WtHjVERINB 
ART STUDIOS. DepL B£B. 30* OUbert Blk., Grand 
Bapida, Michigan. ja21 

INSTRUCTION for Coorinclng Talk, Public Speaking. 
eta Kills fear and gives courage. Printed In leaf¬ 

let form. Postpaid. 20 cents. E. J. WALSH. Pub¬ 
lisher. 3318 W. SOtb SL. Chicago. 

LEARN TO FLY FOR $195—Ten hours' dual tn- 
atructlon and lolo flights. No charge for breekage. 

Located at Ohio's finest lummer resorL INDIAN 
LAKE AVIATION CO.. Buseella Potnt, Ohio. x 

' :LEARN FORTUNE YELLING- —Highly colored oorar 
1 Book. 50a Fire mettaoda OEAB. 664 N. 12th. 

’ Philadelphia. janlS 

After participation in legal opposition to the operation of moving 
pictures on Sunday an attorney of an Ohio city who was the counsel 
for a ministerial association has resigned, and is now found supporting 
these displays, his only restriction now being aimed at immoral or other¬ 
wise improper scenes. 

The moving reason, tho, was based upon the fact that the ministers 
themselves had introduced such pictures in their churches as a part of 
the religious devotions of the ^bbath. With his cultured mind the 
lawyer could see no difference in these displays, as each required the 
common labor of a trained projector. Hence his demand for consistency 
on his own part and his resignation as the prosecutor of those offering 
secular pictures. 

His present plea is that the managers should endeavor on that day 
to offer pictures which would point a moral and not excite evil thoughts. 
His experience, he declared, had taught him that a good picture equaled 
a sermon, and even surpassed some that he had heard delivered. 

His former associates of the Executive Committee have not, as jjet, 
presented their comment upon his action nor replied to his criticism. If 
such it can be called, of using the cinema in religious exercises. It will 
be observed, tho, that his explanation leaves ample room for them to 
discuss what underlies the whole question, the quality of mottve and 
the character of intention.—CINCINNATI ENQUIRER. 

LEARN SION PAINTING. Show Card Writing. Win¬ 
dow Lrttertng. We fumlah you pattern*. Anybody 

can paint a sign with our letter pattema. No sa- 
perlenoe necessary. Drawings of 120 actual workliw 
size Patterns and Instruction Sheet. $1.00, prepaid. 
GLEN.N. 408 5tb SL. Altoona, Petmaylyania. 

•'MAOOARD’S MONEY MAKER'*-A rMl Mall Orde* 
Magazine. Contains money-making plans and new 

Ideas: also reliable formula drpartmenL Get started 
right Tour copy 1* ready, 15c. None frea J. V. 
MAGGABD, ^blla^. Bog SOS. Portsmouth. Ohloi. 

MSKE AN ICELESS REFRIGERATOR—Plans. 30a 
Easily, cheaply mad*; Inespentive rellabla Addrew 

W. B. MTEHS P. O. Box 280. Beading. Pa. jac28x 

MIND READ'NG ACT—For two people (copyrighted) I 
covers 5 different "effect*"; only $5. Send stamp 

for ptrUctiltrs to PBOF ZAL^'O T^dne. N. T. 

MONEY MAKING PROPOSITIONS and opportunl- 
tie* galore. Circulars, stamp- MOULTON. 1410BB 

B 8th. Kanara City, Mlaaourl. ]ao28 

MONEY FOR YOURSELF, without agency graft or 
trickery. No cepltal ne^ed. Send 25c with ad¬ 

vertisement. Money retnmed If not as represented. 
HARDY H. STONEB, 1665 Columbia Ave., Indianap¬ 
olis. Indiana. 

NOVELTY PERFORMERS. CLOWNS, ACROBATS— 
Instructions and Exclusive Material arranged to 

order. My complete Acrobatic Course covert Tumbling. 
Clown Work, Palls. Contortion, etc., locludlng 
difficult feats and my easy method for leimlng, $2.00. 
Special—Coertorttoo Tripeze. Roman Rlnga. Three 
big acts, complete with Illustrated Instruetloiia and 

MR. CLOWN—19t2 Material now awaits your Majesty's ROSE B. MITCHELL AND BLANCHE HALL, who feature stuntsi Your choice. 75 cents; three, $1.50. 
favor. ^ Books. JINGLE HAMMOND. feb4 knew Bose Arau. or any one else, write 4054 Fifth Free with each order. Complete Guide to Show Bla.: 
--—-Avenue. Chicago. To eettle estate of May Howard contain* what you want to know. Fifty page* 
MUSIC STUDENTS AND SOLDIERS WANTED—To (Uella), who died one year ago. valuable Information; how to get started, procuring 

iell Music OT big ^^s^ aiZABETH W. - ——-—- work. etc. JINGLE HAMMOND. 257 Norton._Pontl- 
BICE. Spirit Uke. Iowa i«n28 

NOVELTY ACTS. CLOWNS. ACROBATS—Get started 
righL Experience unntcerairy. 8w Inattootlaoa 

and Plana JINGLE HAMMON^. f»b4 

Instructions and Plani 
3a WORD. CASH. HO AOV. LESS THAN 25a 
4o WOaO. CASH. FIRST LINE LARSC TYPE. 

NOTICEI 

ae, Mich. Note—Novelty Acts for beglnnera Expert- 
me» unnecessary. feb4 

OPEN A MAILING STATION AT HOME—Instruc- 
Uona 20c. Six San Diego and four Beech Post- 

eardt free. CHBISTIX STUDIO. 1322 5th. San Diego. 
California marts 

AdverHsaaisatg asdsr tki* haad rhM B* aaRflaed ft 

Smornfr ^ CABTEB. ’N;*Vl?2ie*S2rtl«'l^^ GROWTH OF HAIR with Qulnol Hair 
*a.. can rrauciK vhiu .. I ^Ia RM ram. PM tdR aacaatiG Mt affar artlela* I tooIc. Costa iluie to make. Type-.vrr.tfn formula 

"SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO”—See Instructloat 
and Plana H. JOHNSON. 

and Instructions, one dollar bill. THE NEW ERA 
SPECIALISTS. Pboenlxrille. Pennsylva.ila 

and Plana H. johnwi.n. ACNE PIMPLE AND BLACKHEAD REMEDY— 

.t«oj.Hoto5^r t»,. m3 
MENT CO.. Box 1737. Boston. Massaebuaetta one dollar bill. THE NEW ERA 8PBCLAU8TS. g.JoT^itSnSxutedCW^ PhoenlxvUIe. Penngylvaola | ilvo-A soutn Miuted. cmcago, 

lessons. Reealts guaranteed. LATONA SCHOOL. 
40-A South Haisted. Chicago. ian2i 

TOPMOUNTER for three men hand-to-hand ac4. —■ciaapwam ^ w-.. mnm 
lUht and well buIlL State all In first letter, or AGENTS. 8TREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS — Sell ^®on<7- 4c Tt^SSa^HAVONA BuSo*^ 

apply PETE LOEBER. 169 W. T8th SL, New York. for 50o an article coeiln* 5c to maka Can be made York York *‘*“**' ®-^'ONA, BlUbtrai^ 
- ■ by anyone at the rat* of 50 an hour. Material* pur- Tv*’' Nr* Yotg_ 
VAUDEVILLE TEAM WANTED—To play Indepeod- chased In iny dmcslore. Complete Information 51.00. ....wiaio a uinsaaai lai v— 

^ sew. sis Duruno Toledo. Ohlo. J«n21 
nOYTK. General Delivery. ColumSua Ohio. 

WANTED—Pianists. Organlats; learn pipe organ thea- scape* and Marine* our Improved method, 
ter playing; rxcnMlonal opportunity; poelllona Ad- There It big money paIntS.g nlctuTN at borne tpare 

is* THEATRE, car* The Billboard New York City, time if you paint the right kind. Send 3Sc (coin) 

Si'OTT SIS Durftneo Toledo OhlA. “SAWIMO A WOMAN IN TWO** lllusloo. New, Mn* 
BUTT, ais Purtneo Toledo, Ohio. Jm*,! naetbod. Can be built cheap add presented by 

BE AN ARTIST-P.lnt bcautlfu) Co)ored Land- J^Sun^Tl*^ n^JOlL^^ 

drws THEATRE, car* The BUlboard New York City, time If you paint the right ...... .... »,»nwunaic lavviair r 
lanil (or sample hand-palnled picture vritb tltergture ex- ,£***’,T^molo at^ 

■ — plaining how you can paint these picture* at home. « OuarMUed. 
WANTED—Operator, tt partner. No invettmeot re- >4fnd toUav. DUKE BROS.' STLTDIO. Box 254, STERLING STL DIOS, Mount Joy, Pennsylvania. 

qulred. I have reela H.kRRT LEVY, PL Blch- iv-pt. A. Three Rivera Mlchlgaa. febll 
moiid. Suien laland New York. -———_ ■ 
-- - . — - BE A CHIROPRACTOR—Big money-makt*. Send' BEND 2Se for eltber of these book*; 53 Money Making 
WANTED—Single Lady Singer, Dancer. Frmale Im- $1.00 for full partleulara DE EBAMEB. 428H Setemee, Spare Time Money Makers. Trust Scheme 

perwnator Roth rauat work In acta Winter'! Brady. Davenport Iowa Janll Business. Three for 50c. DAVID .SILURKMA.N. 321 
enauvroenL State loavat aaltry. I pay alL Prepay-- ' Pins. Chattanooga. Tennessee. JanZS 
your wire. DH LEON V. LONSD.ALE, 213 Lake BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST—— 
Are. Yonktr*. New York. Entertain In vaudavUla Make money giving Chalk STtRT ANYWHERE—Earn $5 to $10 a day making 

~ .... . _ Talks at clubs lodxea etc. Send $1.00 for 23 Trick and asHlng bouaebold neceeiltles. Send 25 cents 
WISH TO HEAR FROM flraS-claa* Melody or Tenor Drawings, evolutions, tumoeer stunts, with efisttcr for sample formula and InstnicUona STAB MAIL- 

Saxophone Playev nonunion, lo play from three to ,nd InstrucHona for heglnners. by professtonal car- INO CO.. 1050 Bast 30th SL, Erls. Pa JanlS 
flee Jobs a week, dance work only Other work ob- toor.lst. BALDA ART SERVICE Oshkosh. Wta. i 
talnsW* for imbltlou* person PEASE ORCHESTRA. Robert Hsy*. Niagara Falla N. T.. writes; "Gaee my' 
P. O. Boi 27. DelhL Srm York. J*n21 flr« Chalk Talk the other nigbt with your Trick THEATRICAL BCENEPAINTIN6 Uugbt by matL 

■ " , — Drewlnga for which 1 recelrad $10.00. Tour Trick . “<** practical and Ineipensire course In ezlsteoea 
YOUNG GIRL, stlrsctlre. to run oottceccino on tree- Drawings are the best I bare yet seen. Bae* others ^ .5’*. **.?*?*, 

eling carnlral. ExprrtgVK-e not eeeentlal. EDDIE on th* same plan, but youra bar# theaa beat a mile." L™ Modela They aregreaL 
BL.^E. 100 Weat 140Ch 8L. New York Qty. tob4 

, ART ACADEMY Cvnaha. Nebraska Jantfi 

Send 3Sc (coin) 

10 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and caM Dtme; no 
uak: eons good a* new and guaranteed. .No mat- 

what you want In this Itna get quoUUucw ai^ 
g Imi. i. F. BBDINOTON. Beranun. Pa irntt 

In Aniwering ClMirifled Ads, Flea«e Mention The Billboard. | (Continaed on page 
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pirtc outfit and inatru'llma $30 00; cooipM* 
CnriUI Qazinc Art, S200 outfit, tnstrunlooa rattrr, 
etc., ready to preaent, $100 UkM It. AMortmrat of 
22 pairs Handcuffs. oM and new. mounted on dirplay 
boards. $10.00. Kea| barjalnt. HEAXET MAGIC 
CO.. Berlin. Wisconsin. jaii28 

TENOR BANJO—"Vraa," Btyle X No. » Resonator. 
new. A bsrciin. I'omr.lete with case. $123.00. Ad¬ 

dress O. M. IKONS. Kloux City. Iowa. >ln38 

WURLITZER ELECTRIC fI«NOS-nir(alna. WIL¬ 
LIAMS AML'SEMENT DEVICE CO., Dearer. Cot 
_ laniR 

$30.00 TAKES 

JANUARY 21, 1922 \| 

I 

START PLEASANT. Profluble Mall Order Buslosaa 
Plans free. CHAMBERS PKINTI.NO WORKS. 

Ralamaaoo. tfjcblcan. aprl$ 

WRNTEO—Partner. 1 hare truck. Buddha ! ®®**®^***!(^ ***1 
Monkey Speedway, one «0 Number Wheel. »•>«»> | trlc-Uabtffl Cai.^ S*'**'; % 

Dlrlnf Dot. two small Tents. Some one for i ^ *** 
Ueadiiif Camp. BOX 47. Seeleyrllle. Indiana. x N. 17th St.. St. Louis. Missouri. _ 

WANTED—Lady Partner for standard comedy sliiflnc 
and talklni act. now pUylna. Good r»'<r a J ap¬ 

pearance essential. ParUier marrylna reason for ad. 
Glre full parlUulars. emlotltii photo Isuarantee re- 
tuml to JOHN O. FREEMAN. Bllllioard Chleaxo. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Vounc Girl, to assist comedy j 
halanckif act; 5 feet or smai'er. of rwHl apnear- j 

aitce. Amateur considered. Address to MR. NOACK. j 
362 West 52d 8t.. New York.__ 

WANTED—Olrl Partner, for raoderllle »Ius» be 
rood lookini and here persn-allly. and one that 

can finf. to e rk with comeil'an. Prefer one with 
Week hair and dark eyes. He- d photos first letter 
as want to start to srork Pehruarr 1st Rehearsal In | 
IllltMla J.LCK STANTON. $14 N. Adama BL. Pe- i 
orla. Illinois. x 

Personal 
4e WORD, CASN. NO AOV. LEM THAN TSe. 
U WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

COL. JOHN L. FEHR—Commimlcafs with mo or will 
take full action. PAUL SUEELOW, 227 B 8L. N. 

W’.. Washlntton. D. C. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINO.) 
la WORD. CA*H. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSa. 
Be WORD. CASN. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NOTICCI 

Ne advaidisinf easy aeaectad fee laaertlen uader 
‘Sehatls" tkat rsfera te Irstruatleea by mall er any 

Train.nf and Cetrhini tau:ht ky mail, ne ads e< 
a-ts er pleys written. The oepy muM be itriefy e*n- 
fined te Sebeets er Stud'ea and rtfer ta Oramatft 
Art. Muala acd Daatiat Tauibt la tka Studla. 

EARLE WALLACE STUDIO OF DANCE ARTS— 
Ona of Anrefica'a esc<r;>thi«al Ballet Kchoolc. Toe. 

Cltsskr. Interpretatlre. OrlentaL Character. St^ And 
Bihlbltlon Ballrocm Dandnf. Acu ace ut for new 
dance materlaL Pirtnera fumlalted. 2520 Weal 7th 
8L, Lod Angclca. Calif. Pbooe. Wllahlre $000. JaoM 

CORONA TYPEWRITER. $30; Broom Illualon, $$S. 
Iloop-La Outfit. Klnylnt Telephone, tome fine Marie. 

LliL RHEA. 22 Uayiica 8L. Atlanta. Oeotfla. 

DEVIL'S BOWLING ALLEY. Cretor Poprvrn Wuw. 
Preesure Burnera. Elc-trlc Plinot. Candy Rsce 

lYicka All allxhtly usc<l. at hartalna. WII.U.tMR 
AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO.. Dcnrcr, Colorado. ]aii28 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS for picture purpotes or 
irriicral illiimlnatlnf. Tell ua Just what your re¬ 

quirements are. THOMPSON BROS.. 85 torast SL. 
Aurora. Illinota. 

EVERYTHING USED BY SHOWMEN ta any bryndi 
of the buaiiiaaa. aeemnd-bend and new. We hare It 

or ran get IL Larxnt and oideal dealera ta America. 
No cataloc on used gaoJA ai alock rbangea dally. 
Write your wanta In <IPtall. We manufacture anything 
you want in new gno U. Beet mcchanlra and ma< hln- 
cry. Rtll ua any x<iods rnu are through using. Etir 
prlcea In cash. WESTERN SHOW PROPERTIIS 
CO.. 51R-S37 Delaware St Kanaas City, Mo., or 2u3S ■ 
North Broadway, Lot Angelra, CallfomlA. 

FOR BALE—Three Popcorn Machines. Cretor make. 
like new; alto three amtil Rteam Engines. 4 rnbher 

tire Wheela. with running gear. T. BBOPHT, 4*40 
Superior SL, Chicago, llllniila. 

FOR SALE—Took House. 16x14 khaki 10-ox awning, 
all tides, roda. frame, two Ice boxet. griddle ard 

box with Jum)« humeri, hot plate with Jumbo buiti- 
era. two 5-gt1'on tii kt. jitimp. two glass howla «<ed 
half irason Pans of all kind, knlrei forks, wtnoi.s. 
dishea, romplelr. Seal 30 at a time. Aprona. caps, 
coals, towrlt. Take $'JT5. Deposit $50. Top, 40s2t 
12-oa, wiliTproo': l push poles. sMe poles. ISO fret 
tide wall, th e condition, cheap at $150. Deposit $50 
balance C O D S. 9U MMER. 511 So. Wuttaaa 
6L, Day tun Oblo. 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

So WORD. CSSH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. TYPEWRITING—T,eim at home; tVee mrwiths' 

eonrse, $15. PROF. DeNKLPKY. 1JU6 5th Street. 
Des Muinei. Iowa. feb4 

Wanted—Vega or Gibson Ten¬ 
or ILinJo. Must be In A-1 condition, also 

cheap for cash. FRANK BUCKLES. SOS 8. 
Main 8t., Bicknell, Indiana. 

UfO CORRESPONDENCE COURSES at leas than 
half original prlcea. An.» scliool; any aubject for 

men or women. Bulletin 1006 free Courses hougliL 
INSTliUCTIDN rOllRK-SPONDENCB EXCHANGE. 
10C6 lliosdway. New York. frb25x 

A PIPE ORGAN FOR YOUR THEATRE, $500.00 
and up. COZATT ORGAN CO., Danrille. llUnoU. UI'D CORRESPONDENCE COURSES lem than half 

oririral prlcea. Any school, any subject; for men 
or ».>miwi. Bulletin 1006 free. Courses bought. IN- 
STTUCTION COHHBSPONDBNCB EXCUANGSl 1968 
bruedway. New York. ]ant$ 

BAND ORGAN FOR SALE—Style 171 North Tort- 
w,iada. flret-rliss cnndll'nn, endless paper rollA 

1500. CLAYrDN A.,Ti:RNKT, Bed Oak. Iowa. 

VAUDEVILLE CAREER offered you. Btperlence on- 
necesssry. Send stamp for booklet and particulars. 

FDR. UDBI.Lf. Box 5ST, Los AngeleA Cal. feblt 

BANJO—WONDERFUL BARG AIN—Brand new Me- 
Firland Black Beauty Regular Banjo nickel tr'm- 

mlngs. pearl Inlaid. Irury keys, waterproof drumhead, 
apeclal toft music attacl>ii,ent. lestlier case, f It 
lined. Included. Cost $65 00. yours for $30 00. QEO 
HOOK, .512 Arlington Place. Chicago. Phone. Di- 
rersey 5375. 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyona at home 
Small cost. Send 2c stamp today for ftartlnjlari 

and proof. GF.O. W. SMITH. Room 51-80. 125 N 
Jsffsrton. Peoria. Illinois. mayO 

WE RECEIVE 25 to 100 letters dally, oontaining 25 
cents. 60 to 100% pmflt. Our method. 25 ceniA 

J. CUARTORO. 726 Madison, Memplds. Tenn. fsbll 

YOU CAN LEARN TO PLAY THE PIANO In B 
few days If you fuI'-'-r tV ■ ' r r’-fp i ’em ind con¬ 

cise directions In Belderwere’s Self-Instructor In Pl¬ 
ano Harmony and Ear-P eying. There la no need 
to apend months ralnly trying to master the keyboaid | 
by learning to read notes when It is so easy to p’ay 
by eir. Otto Grsu PUi«> Company says: "Your Self- I 
IratructoT Is tiiTaluahle to anyone strir'ng to irarn to 
play the piano." Musical Classict says; "It la an; 
eieellent opportunity for those w?>o desire to learn 
to play the piano quickly." Rack of our record of 
berer haying a book returned stands our guarantee 
to refund your money If yo'i are not enllrely attls- 
lled. S«nd us $1.50 (limited Inttwiuctory offerl for 
a copy, and if you do not think the book Is worth 
the price, return It to us within fire days and we 
will refund your money. HAiMONY MUSIC COM¬ 
PANY, 1642 Otte Arenue, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

CONTORTION ACT — niustriteil. photos; fifteen 
tricks; one dollar. MDI-LE. SCOTT. Route S. Rnx 

145-A, Memphia, Tennessee. febll 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Deal with the 
Professional House. Hare the foHowing Raiophonet 

now; King Alto, allrer with gold bell, aaroe as new. 
with rase. $109.0(1; Harwood .4Ito. allrer with gold 
bell, like new, with ease. $106.00' Reimer Tenor, all¬ 
rer, with cate, perfect condition. $105.00; Conn Barl- 
tona hrasa, almoet new. writh case. $100.60; all low 
pitch and In per'ect condition. Buffet Boehm Oarl- 
tiet. low pitch, perfect tliapt. $*0 06: Coiitoli Trcm- 
bone, allrer, with caae. $‘0.00; fine Rtrlnt Bats. $k5 00. i 
Many olh ri. Get ocr cata’ gi of Penrel. Buescher. 
Vera, l/'de'.r ard other hl.-h-erade lines. We ah'p 
a» y In-fr •nert for trial. Write us before buying 
ai ythlpg for Ibe band or OT"''»'*ra. Prefestlonal re- 
p.-lrlm a specialty CBAWrORD-BUT.AN. 219 East 
'0th St., Kansas City. Missouri. x 

BARGAINS—6 Conn Comets, one Helicon DB. Msriln 
4-vsiye. Eb Biss; Hl-ham clear bare; Eb Tuba, 

Conn A'lo. Buesrher RMde TYombone. Kruspe SItiXle 
and Doc'de I'rench Horn. C Melody and Eb Kaio- 
phone. 1* lepsraie T- 'mhone Slides, new, brass, $15 
set. Address J. V. PRUHASKA, 1197 Van AUt At#., 
Long Island City, New York. 

BOEHM SYSTEM SILVER FLUTE AND PICCOLO. 
In piusb-Ilned tetther cases, standard make, little 

used, for sa'e ctiesp toeether or separator LOU'S 
ARNOLD, Eiks* Club, Houston. Texask JaoXS 760Y« PROFIT—Becelre 506 letters week, each con¬ 

taining dims. SOc for plan. Guaranteed satisfac¬ 
tion. DAVID SILBERMAN, 821 Pine, Chattanooga. 
Tenneasee. 

CASH for Dea-an Fna-Fon. any site. Must bo bsr- 
giln. ASHLEY MANNING. GtnetU DtUrtiy, Dal¬ 

its. Texas. Jan28 
LOCOMOTIVES—IS-ta. and 13-te. ttuge. In flrM- 

rlata cotwlltlon. WfLLIAMS AMUSEMENT Dt- 
riCE CO. Oeofsr. Colorado. JanM Sli.60 CANDY MAKING COURSE. $100; $5 00 

C'eanine. Dyekig, Pressing Course. 75c; $1.00 Chiu 
Psr'or Instructions. 25c: Beauty Parior Formulas. SOc. 
"kUCT'S SCUOOU" 111 Norfolk. RoanoU. Virginia. 

Jan 28 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Pity¬ 
ing taught quickly and practically by theatre expert. 

Booking bureiu connected with school. Eiceptlooal 
C'pportunttles for_posltlona. Addfeaa THEATRE, care 
Billboard, New York City. jan28 

CLARINETS. Chimes, C Saxoptwoo. TURK BICE 
Xlllford Center. OBlo. 

MUMMIFIED Pia CHILD, IS.OS, Magle Apparatws 
cbMp. Deacrlpttao ttAap. FREIER. 615 Oak. Day- 

ton Ohio. 
C0R*'ETS FOR SALE—New hlfh-grado Jnstruments; 

tilrer piatid. $!4; brass, til. Other Instruments at 
rnrrejpoiidii - y low pri ws. Only few left, DeMOULIN 
HHOR. A CU.. Greenrllle. Illinois. 

ISO OR MORE LETTERS PER DAY. etch ctmtalning 
a dime. 806% profit. Legitimate and sure. Any¬ 

where. Write C. U. HAMBLETON. Box 651-8, 
Greenrllle. Sonth CxMlioa. 

MURPHT RHOOTTNO OALLERT—FVwr Oont. one 
Organ, two Metora. 1606.00. 8300 00 takes It. Ona 

Blertric Plano. 845.00. J. O. ¥0UTEL1X US SL 
Clair St., Toledo. Ohio. 

STAGE BUCK AND WING DANCING by mall 
Send tl today for first l(aaoo. THOSLAS. 56 Ehat 

Van Buren St.. Chleaga mart Eb ALTO SAXOPHONE—surer, gold bell, with case. 
$75.00: Eb Alto Stiophooe, brttt, without caae 

ISO.00; C Melodr Saaoplwne. brass, with cane, $S9.00; 
Bb Tenor Saxophone, sllrer. gold bell, without care. 
$70.00; Bb Ropraiio Satophene, alhrer, with gold hell 
no case. $45 00. Will thin C. O, D, aubject to et- 
amlnatlon. H C. CHARLTON. 1121 Walnut SL. Mil¬ 
waukee. Wisconsin. 

Magical Apparatus 
FOE SALE 

(Natrlp Nfw and Cut Pthtd.) 

Sa -WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sai 
5e WORD. CASN. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

STAGE SUCK AND WINS OANCIND by Man. 
Rend $I bill, money order or atampa. today for first 

lesaon. THOMAfi. 96 East Tts Buren BL. Chicaco. 
mart 

NEW ELI FERRIS WHEEL NO. J—MMiagera daMp- 
It.i to book erllo UKNRT BSTN. KartUm 

Omaha, Nehraaka, 

THE aiLLCN SCHOOL OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC [ _ . _ „ . ~ 
praparta pupils for Taodanil*; Band. Oroliaatra or i NEW WAY It-h. w, Twln-Cyltodar Mattna. atowitad 

Boaaa. Indlrldual tnatrucUoa ar.ywharo oo Saxo- | . oo Ell ateel truck. Few dollars «1U Put anatoa Ml dollars «1U Put anatoa Ml 
phona. Xylophooa. Banxs. Mandolla, Tlatln, Fluta; | A-I eonditbia. Piiea. $100. Fooa t-h. pi ftigloa. not 
Ciarlnat. Trombooe. Comet Drums and all Noaelty . asnueted. Used tight up to riaalne day last seaton 
iBstnuaeata Day or eeanlno. T«y reaiaeable on Rig R' Ferrta WheaL Frlca. $7$ Bit BarriM. 
ratea. J. B. OILUBN. 1146 S La Balia SL. Chi¬ 
cago. lU. Fbont. Superior 1854. tabll 

- I OEO. U DOBYNS. Pert BIchmund. New York, febllx 

EVERYTHING In Mualcal tostnimreita QABONEB. 
611 Hancock. Bprlngfleid. Massaebusetta. 

Magical Wanted—To Buy One 
rigpon Catrblnr Pole Net and two Raaketa. 

Either Thayer or Chicago Magic Co. make. 
DAVE DONAKER, Cosmopolitan Hotel, Tex¬ 
arkana, Texas. 

FOLDIMQ ORQAN. Oka asw. O. W. OBBGORT. 
Brodnax. Vlritnla. tcb4 

FOR SALE—Baritone Ssxophono, prsctlcal'y new. cost 
8192 00. Has not been used a doren timi-a. W U 

aell reisoaabla; Address K. M. FRANK. Fran'-'tn. 
Louisiana. Ian28i 

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—Magical Apparstua. 
Tables. Comedy Miglr. Mind Reeding, Second Sight 

Bardcuff Act. Haodcuffa. Mall Rag Pillory, Portable 
OabtneL Animated Drawing lllnsion, M<i<lcal Funne't. 
Trtmk. TYpewrItre and many other bargains. Our low 
prioes artU Interest you. Catalogue for stamp. OKD. 
A. BJCE Auburo. New Tork. Ian28 

COULON MYSTERIES—Small lady defies any man 
to lift her from »he fiTor. 75c. Send for list 

KBOBGEB, the Northern Wizard. No. 1181, Alliance, 
Nebraska. 

FOR SALE—Maine Bros.* Harp-Flano. naed trry 
little; weight with cast, two hundred twenty-fira 

pounds. First Post OIBie ortler for $65 takes It. K. 
M. RTUBDIVAN, 4237 Highland. Kansas City Mo. 

FOR SALE—One Eb Alto Saioplione. in perfect con¬ 
dition $*S.00. Also a Conn C. klelody. used three 

weeks. $126k00. Both sIDer plated with gold bell 
sod pearl keys and case. Addreao BOB MOORE K5 
West Stb St., York. Nebraska. 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—IHnctog. Buck and! 
Wing, Soft Rboe. E<csiitrlc. etc. Vaudertlia Acta 

srrlttefi. Dramatic SketchM coached. An able staff 
of It strnclora te taka care of erery wai.L Four re- i 
hetrtal rnomt. Partners furnished: talente<l peop'e 
In til lines put on the stage. See HARVEY THOMXR 
(26 yeart on state). 88 & Van Burrei SL. Oflioe 116, 
Chicaio. llltaeit. Phone, Wabash IXtL ap21.l923 

2d Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
la WORD. CASN. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S 8T0RASC W8REH0USE. ItH 
I tv. CoUe're A**.. Phliadelphla. Pa . buys snd rella 
Cindy Flctt. loa Cream Sandwich. Srgir Puff Waflle. 
Poprwrn, Peanut or Crltpette Machtnea. Ramburaet 
Outfita; Copper Candy Kettlea. Canceasloa Twiia. 
Osmes; anything pertaining ta allow, ctmlrtl or eou- 
ceatloo httstoaao. Write ate what yoa want to buy o* 
aea marCSi 

PAIR DUPLEX TVMP8, AND CASES, new. 1163 60; 
1 Duplex SnalB Tirum. used one weak. 120.06. SlO.Oo 

' wtth order, .rllratt DRUMMEB. 5341 No. fOtlL 
I Omaha. Nebraska. JaiJl 

PARADE BANNERS—Swell velrtt and fptnglet, ||6- 
tered. (Ire dniltra each. TU08. L. FI.VN, Hootlek 

Falla. New YoriL FOR SALE—One Martin C Melody Saxophone, braaa. 
with case, low pilch, 8*0 00 cash. Out of factory 

four weeks, new. Am changing to Alto SaxopbotMrS. 
J. V. DORNAN. Frankllftfllle. New Tofk. x 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS. e-Nr'e-slo retail Tn- 
atruetlon Books. SL60. OELNORA. d64 N. 12th. 

Philadelphia. Jan2S 

FOR SALE—Mandolin qnarteHa, orerbauled. In good 
shape So tuirhmerl; or Uada. 639 Weak Mb-' I- 

gan, Indlanaplola. Indlang janll 
FOR GALE—TBualona. American Beauties, $35.00; 

Tea Boxes. 835.00; Asra. $50 00. Satin Drops, all 
eolort. regultUoo sizes. $100.00, and many others. 
Send for UtL ALLISON. 454 W. 43d SL. New 
Tork. 

PIT GHOW PROPERTY—ChMlng out Bargata 
prioat. Lial for aump; CUAKURB DIETS. B. 6, 

Btu 71. Seguln. IVzaa. Man LUDWIG METAL SNARE DRUMS. Not. 1, B 6 
$25.00 each; Not. 21. 23. 25. wood. $23.66 each; 

Albert Ebuulte Clarinets, 15 keys. 4 rinas, 4 aojk-rs. 
$26 00; Boehm. $50.00; Flill Boehm $65.06. tnslru- 
m-iits nerer used. Ssllstsetlnn gutranleed. RLOVA- 
CEK-NOVOSAD MUSIC COMFA.\Y. Bryan, Teiaa. 

Itn28x 

MAGIC—Best Prices. Lists. 10c. Olrl from Empty 
Cheat (roshogany). $22r.0; E g. Lenmn and Confetti 

Pucker Trick. 50r; new llindk-rcblef DerIce. 50c: new 
Penetrating Handkerchief. 35c. All three cffecta, 
31.00. W. T. McUUADE. Leonard. Texas. 

i-erscTiuiea, nope ireooert, eTarytnini 
u-ed by Balloonists at d Parachute JumpsrL 

'HOMPSON BROS ' BALLOON CO.. Aurora. II™ 

BLICKENSDFRFER TYPEWRITER. In pond eondl- 
tUin; 4 MI'burn Carbide Clreut Llthtt; large site 

Merry-go-roiind Orzan. the Florette Illualnti. Cheap. 
OTKAT Wi:STERN SHOWS. 3*1 Carroll. SL PauU 
Minnesota. 

SHOW TENTS. Concattlon Tops. Craty ncmip. Jata 
Swing. Generator. Organ. Btnncrt. Ell WheeL 

MIMIC WORLD SHOWS. Winter Ouartera. McAletier, 
Oklahoma. ftbll 

TENTS—60x140. 60x1*0, lOOxlM. 100x220. 110x210: 
SO lengths 7-tlrr Jaewa and Strln'ters, Pol« and 

Stakaa. PEARL VAN. Northrllle. New Tort. JanSfi 

NEW IMPORTED Mechanical Playing CMncertInt. 
w'th 10 fr'e music notes. 116.06. Catatoguc free. 

CENTOaL PI PPLY HOUSE. 615 Beoeew Ata.. Brook¬ 
lyn. New York. feh25 

BIO ELI FERRIS WHEEL. In good coodtt'on; Mlnla- 
tL-e l.o-onk’lre r 1 fire Cars. 15 In. gauge; 5.V) ft. 
new SVppetT Gu cffi Scenery. Address W. J. ALL- 

MAN. Coaica llouat. Kansas CHy. MlasourL lto28l 
TWELVE MFRRY-OO-ROUND NORSES for tale 

cheap Rtored at Mndesta. Cal Fbr price tad 
paruculart addrett W. U. ROYER. Bbedd. Ort«' n. 

dccll 

MAGICIANS—Send for list of SftgJc. Illustori to 
order. Enclose aUmp. E EASTWOOD, 213 FronL 

Portsmouth. Ohio. 

"SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO''—Bea loatnictlooa 
and Plans. B. JOHN.'^ON. 

SCENERY—We carry tha largest ttock of used Biwtrery 
tn the country. Write for llat. THE BHEPPARD 

STUDIO. 468 E Slat 8L. Chicago, Illtooit. marll 

■ ALE RINGS. 11.50 each. TUOS. U FINN, Hooatck 
Falla, New York. 

SAWING GIRL IN TWO ILLUSION. $80. Well built 
for own use. One girl ure-l No iorres-'nd-cw 

Half cash, balance C. O. D. PTOF. R. S.IMMI, lUU 
West Main St.. Richmond. Indiana. 

G7RAIT-IACKET for esc.-ne In mMslr enm. 

timet more. Nerer adrertised before. None like It. 
Always drew big bouse. Guns. Snowshoes, taken as 
part paymenL L. McCUE. 1208 State SL. SchnectAdy, 
Now York. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 
Go WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Send for a Booklet of Old The¬ 
atrical Programs If yon are Intereated In mak¬ 

ing a coUactlon of play biUa. Addrew F. O. 
X., Box 872, Cinclasati. Ohio. tf 

FOR GALE OR TRADE—Botaa with 3 faat and wears 
eight ahoaa. allre; SH-too Truck. Ukt new, with 

large body; etn be used for up-lowa ahow. Tent. 
Ptt. Bannata and all props. Ttiia ia bo Junk. wM. 
BAHNBSN. 626 Ocoots 8L. Banduaky. Ohio. $^1 

ORCHESTRA BELLS. 1 octirea. nickel p’ated. nerer 
used, low pitch, in fine caae. $20.61; c'st 13166 

NOVAK 2115 W. 29d SL, Chicago, liliuols. Jan28 

REGINA MUSIC BOXES-Threc. ope large, with 27- 
inch discs: two with IS-Inch discs. Alio 27 15- 

Inch Tune Dio'S for Criterion Music Box. Will tell 
cheap GGD. BTHUUI. Calumet. Michigan. fcb4 

Partners Wanted for Acts ' 
(NO INVESTMENT.) 

Sg WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LING LARGE TYPE. 

PARTNER—A-I Tumbler and Acrobatic Dancer or 
Bar Performer who cm sing or play tome Inatru- 

m^nt. 1 bate r<*al mrrltoriiiui rMir*lty, 0orn#(hiin 
new. tbuut 115. No amatfuri. Alto nrxl 
* lood Kfit Pad. U A- WOOLLEY, of The Heart 
CoKoedy bar Art. Xenia. Ohio. 

WANTED—Maglejtn Partner Uiat hat "Rawing a 
Woman" Illualon. I do the adraoce. BHEA, 22 

Baybea, Atlanu. Georgia. 

BOX FULL OF MAOIC—No dlrectlont. Firgt money 
order fur $15.00 trke* all. II re no use for It. 

Address MtHT LAVIUNE. 193 Valley BL. Lawreooe, 
MsssschiiarttS. 

C'RBIOE LIGHTS. $1*00; Animals. Tents, Bidet. 
etc. We huy, sell, exchanre fiiliiW PIlOPK'l'Y 

EXCHANGE. 121 N<’rfo1k. Kosnoke. Virginia. Carnl- 
*1 maiitgre wants Bidet, Khowt. to play Watt Vir¬ 
ginia coal Oclda 

CARROUSEL FOR BALE—TSro-row-ahreast ttatlon- 
try. Also set Snlnga. 802 Jamaica Arc., New 
Tort_ ^ febll 

CAROUSELL. big bargain; AIrp'tne Oame, $65 00; 
Krjiit 30-Uorec Race Trick $>0.60; Mills 5 KM 

Dewey. $H0.00: Calll. Detrult 5c It.ol Mscblne. $75 00; 
Watlirig Dewey. 5c Slot Ma'diliie. $65 66; Callle Cen- 
laur Ja<k Put. $90 00; ra)llllac Scale, $.'17 50; Weight 
Teller S<'ale. $10.00; MI.M Perfume Vernier, $15.00. 
McCLBKER, 212 N. 8tli, Philadelphia, Pennaylvanla. 

CONCESSION TENT, 8x6, 8-ft. wall. Anchor make 
rounter curtain, ^rttble frame, grcrei eelret hack- 

ground for tanw, $30.00. conn vie. Krana Be# Hire 
tsimpicle with carrying case, $.'5.00. Two Add-t-bali 
Tables, $7.00. Eitns big Country Store Wlieek. with 
shipping case, $30.00. WILLIAM DUUAB. 5674 lOtb 
SL. DetrolU MJ^gan. 

Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

TWO-ABREAGT JUMPINS-HORGB CAROUGELLE 
and Uerrlt Wheel. Bannera of all kinds ehewp. 

Aim Set Spl die. $15. KJ.INB. lUl Broadway, Ihwm 
213, New YurlL 

WANT S0g60. 25x50 Push Pol* TOPA Btat* exact 
rnnditinn tt>d krweat cash prica. ronccaslnn Tops. 

16il3, lOxH. Itilt *x8; must be In firtl-rlata <x>n- 
dit m>. Addreat MODEL SHOWS, lintel Khaffet. 105 
Duqueane Way. Plttahurg Pcnntylranla. 

WARDROBE TBUNKB, $12 and up. Good cnndilinn. 
Uunrrtelon Trnla. new and used. Alsu Ball Oime 

Huods. all atylcf, eery rliaap. WltMlt. GatBet. Con- 
recDiis of all kinds. Monkey Candy Bare Track. 
Uuuniry Store. Knee Vent. Flguret, new $9 66 each' 
set of tlx Marionettes new, $20; 20x30 lllpp. B*‘>1 
K'lakI Tup, greid cnndlllon; 11x27 Khaki, gable ends, 
new. Lots of hirxtins. Tell ut what you need lL H 
us whsi you don't nerd. RAT BIK^ PROPERTY 
Eti IIANGK. 913 North ITth SL, BL Louis. Mu. 

40x60 KHAKI TENT. WALDO ORSOOBT. Brodnax, 
Virginia. feb4 

10 ALL IRON. PENNY BLOT WEIGHING SCALES. 
$12.50 each; Wurlltaer Mandolin (Jutrtetle. $55 60; 

Wur'Itaer Harp. $55.06; Fota Stamp Vrodlng MacblBa. 
$7 50; Marloagtu Show OutAt. $66.60. All bargttoa 
for quick talai Will trad* any part of abort Ua* let 
Muloacopga and Reela. J. J. KA8PARBK. Vtllt 
Booh# Art.. SpefegiM. Wuiitagtoa. 
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Songs for Sale 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN 25*. 
M WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

“The Mobile Blues,” Fox- 
trot; *'In June, riimeytnoon June,*’ wilti; 

.iNitb long* new and full of Huathern aunahlne. 
rrof. roplea upon receipt of program or card. 
J. A. rOWLEB, No. 1 r.arrlty St., Mobile. Ala. 

HANGE YOUR SWEETIE—Boot. Good for piano 
act. SOc by mall, prepaid. JIMMT SANAKET. 
I'-jurl Valley, Iowa. Jan2S 

“HORIZON." a wonderful waits tong. SOe par 
cuiar. Special pricra to Jotibera and jaiblliheip. 

Caat your eyea upon the borl.ton and iwdrr to<l*y. 
^MN HEl'CK A CO.. Beldcn, NebrasLa. febls 

'M GOING BACK TO DIXIELAND," toi-trot. 
Hong. 25f; Orrbaatrition. 2Sc. “Mookey Lift." on*- 
ep Comedy, wllb entorea. S9c. Publltber* and 

tnlud alngera (umlabed fre*. WIldilAM TUU.Y, 
i; So. Mtb SL, Pblladelpbla. Pa. 

SONG PLUGGERS—Real Bonn, with flaahy oolored 
pivtto* of Mary P'rkford. MO coplei. (20.00; 1.000. 

(SO 00. Bamplei. JV. E XSTKRN MCSIC UBBABY, 
Boa 611. Pall Rlrar. MaaaachuaclU. 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SONG—"Too Nerer Be* 
Smoke Without Fire." In Ma IIIOULE WBt>T 
L'BLIsnERB. 1T12 .N. Well* Street. Chicago. 

Tattooing Supplies 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 33x 
•e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

SEND (2 and get 200 Ann Blaa*. 6 Chett Place*. 
Sheet Lodt* £i:'<*ent*. 12 Wriat Band Impreaalont. 
al-KCTt A POWKBB (11 Main SL. Norfolk. Yt 

lanll 

ATERS" MACHINES (!l for ISM; 15x20 Haalgn 
0lw««a It) for 15 (( Stains for UaL "WATUB " 

Saodolpti. UnrolL 

Thiraters for Sale 
•i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSc 
7* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

COMBINkTION THEATRE. Dance Ball and Befraah- 
■aot Par'or for aa'*. Vacant lot. 50x20*. alao In- 

New Interljr and exterior acenery. Muat 
See account of al-^nee* tn family. Fbr rmrtleu- 

t wrtu P. J. SCUCMACUEB. Alknton. Wl*. 

Theatrical Printing 
a* WORD. CAGH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »*. 
la WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

[Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
New Low Price*. 

OKING CONTRACTS. Caution Labeta. PaaacA 
Calia. AgaoU* Beporu. BOX IIU. Tamp*. Florida. 

marll 

UGINESS.BRINGING Adrertlatng NoeaHlaa. 7 aam- 
PMa l*r CHAMBOIS PBlINTINO WOBJU. Kala- 

MlehlgaB. april 

CUTS—so or 55 ttne. line. 11 M; twn-ootamn. or 4x5. 
IS.OO. COZATT ENOliAVlNO CO.. Danrllla. IIL 

ETTERHEADS and envelopes—50 of •ach. (1. 
poaqwld. StUbllabMl 1*15. STA.NUCT BENT. 
opklntoQ. Iowa f*h4 

LOOK!—ISO Bond LeUarheadi or 250 Eneelopet, 
H.2S; 500 4x9 Tonlahter*. |1 15; 1.00* (xl6 Uer- 

a’da. 51(5; 500 11x14 Tack Card*. tlS.*0: 75 arti 
till Dxtra (SO to act). 110 00. Sample* 2c. Care- 

I workman,hip. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP, 
Bopklntao Iowa. 

rciALI—250 Letterheadt or Btirelopea, t*-lh. ITim- 
awrmtll h-nd. 11 50. poatpald. ROMAN ARNDT 

151 Meldnim Are.. Detroit. Michigan. 

urtiss. Continental, Ohio. 
Copper Halftone. $1.50. 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVSTMCNT) 

40 WORD. CASH. NO AOY. LESS THAN 2Sa 
Sa WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

AVE 5400 00 TO INVE5T with tarrlcaa; 50-50 pre¬ 
ferred; any good cunceaalon or tent thow. utee 

talent; young plenty pep. Whai bare you? 
BOX J. D., Rlllhoard. CtndnnitL 

LADY with beautiful Scenery, Script. Wirdrob*. Bl’l- 
Ing. Cuta. arrrytbirg. a B't Tim* act., want! partner 

wllb $300. Win ipllt 50-50. F.lt)<rr lady or crnile- 
man. but (oni* one who la am't'loua and wanta to 
■tiir money. U KEES, 1014 13tb Bu. Bearer Falla. 
Vir.r.ayltaDla. 

LL GO 50-50 ON A COOK HOUSE for a 10 to 
t ear Show. I am a faat f'Md'e m'.n and hte* th* 
ney for my parL J. C. W1L80N. Oeoaral Dallraty, 
lumbua. Ohio. 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
la WOPD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
la WORD. CMH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

k Wanted — Two-Reel Western 
I Siibjecia with Poiter* and Onc-RccI Comed'e* 
Wst'ill trad* fllm* for aaine. E. SANOB, Kan- 
Pkake*. ILInolA 

r CUB LION, mat* preferred. Bute all and lowest 
[ nab price. THOfi. L. FINN. Bnoalck PalU. N. T. x 

I DBkMATIC SCRIPTS. 5-2 raalA Muat contain good 
f c medy. "Toliy" parti pref. rred. BOHBT LA Rl'E. 

• 530 N. Althima St . Indlanapnila. Indiana. 

large HAMBURGER TRUNK .\ « III h >- 
mtiit be III (nod condition and priced rtgbu CLYDK 

FOX, RUioroIngtun, Wlacooalo. 

ORTABLE SKATING RINK for three mmtha 
liAYE TRIMBLE, t'annellsrtll*. PennaylranlA 

(CONO-HANP DIAMOND DYE TACK SCENERY, 
aultabk for reprrwlrt under canrai. Muat 

K ID flrat-elaaa condition (funk not wanted). Can 
Street. Wood*. Oardan, Lendteepe. Ituetio Klt- 

r'lea. lOlerloT Country Oiocery Store, aleo Center 
I IViot fancy. O.ee t}*.l perttculare and rock.bottom 

price In dm lettf*. Addrett C. K DeYlLBIS. 100 
\ Wgit Stb St.. Fiwkrkk. Maryland. fanlS 

USED CAROUSEL. CT.ATTOV BLAISDELL, B 3. 
Lake Road. Seneca Falla, New York. 

WANT TO BUY—"Paisloti Play" and Animal Pic¬ 
ture*; muat be In good condition and price* reason¬ 

able. M. BURNHAM. Puckett, Mlsaiaalppl. iac28 

WANT TO BUY—3 or 3H-octaee Drummer'a Bpedai 
Xyloidiane*. State loweat cash price. DRUMMER 

Box 128. Onawa. Iowa 

WANT TO LEASE—Opera Houm, eriulpped for mortei 
and legitimate, about 1,000 seats or more In 

Northern city of not oyer 15,000. Ree^alble. Ad- 
dreaa LEASEOK. cate Billboard. Cincinnati. 

WANT TO BUY—^arry-ra-AII. Must be up to dale 
S2S NoKnlth Are.. Sioux Falla, South Dakota. fan28 

WANTED—Small Merry-Go-Round norse* Chadota 
Penny Machines, small Morlng Shooting Gallery. 

Merry-Oo-Round and Parts, set of Swlnga HARRY 
SMITH. Grata. PenosylTioU. 

WANTED—Pna-Foo. to rent tlx montlw or buy. Ad¬ 
dress C. P. E.. car* Billboard, Chicago. 

WANTED—Satin Drop, any eolor. ED. LOYITT, 314 
Beferlay Road. Brooklyn, New York. 

WANTED TO BUY—Posters on "Ekcn Is Utfs," com¬ 
edy. and "Blood Prlcta." Western. B. SANUB, 

Kankakee, Illinois. 

WANTED TO BUY—Performing Docs. Qlr* full par- 
llruiart, CHAR. 6MITIL 205 Butledge SL. Brook¬ 

lyn. New York. jaj,28 

WANTED TO BUY—All make* Morliw Plotur* Ua- 
rhittea. Suite*** Profeotora. Chairs. Compeoaarci, 

Motors, Pan*, etc. Writ* us bafor* aelUng. State 
left cash price la Srit latter. MONARCH THBATRX 
SUPPLY CO.. 724 6a Wabaib Ae*.. Chicago, Ill. 

feb3S 

Films for Sale—New 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
7o WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NEW PRINTS of the only and original three-re*l 
Path* Ptwloo Play. BOX P. P. Iz3. Billboard, 

Chicago. IlUnola. feb4 

NEW PRINTS—CaUfomla Outlaws. Uf* of Jaw* 
Jaraet. California Roundup. INDEPENDENT FILM 

EXCHANGE. 55 Jones SL. San Frandsoo, CaL jan21 

PICTURE THEATRES—Round the World. A fea¬ 
ture for special occasion. Special feature fllm at- 

trartlong (urnighed. Writ* for particulaia. WORLD. 
Billboard. Chicago. IlllnoU. fau2g 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se 
7* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINK LARSE TYPE. 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN, other Comedle*. Weatera*. 
Dranaaa. etc.. 5) T5. Writ* T. STAliOB, Box 4. 

Station T. New York. Jan21 

Yellow Menace Serial, 32 Reels; 
Mystery of Myra Serial, 31 reels; $150 00 

each. Londa of paper. Big spectacular S-red 
feature, Anthony and Cleopatra. Splendid con¬ 
dition. Loads of ikiper. Only $1(X> 00. Also 1 
to R-r*cl film*. $2 20 rp. Write for list. QUEEN 
FEATURE SERVICE, INC.. Birmingham, Ala. 

feM 

CLOSING OUT my entire lot of 300 reels of excellent 
Features. Westerct. Ciaedlek Qutlttng the road 

Brother road men write for Bat. Just what you 
want. W. C. OBAVBB. P. O. Box 524. Clndncttl. 
Ohio. febll 

Camel. Dwarf Zebu Cow. Baby Elephant. FOR SALE—One to four-reel Feature*. $3 00 per 
. Co<HL Mundl and other Anlmaia. CHARLES reel; an* coodUlOB. CHA3. COONS, UnadUla, 
C. GARLAND, Oldtowrn. Mai&e. kr— w,..* f*M I New York. 

THE REPERTORY THEATER 
[CARLTON MILES, IN THE VANCOITV’ER (B. C.) PROVINCE] 

Repertory Is a word that affrights the average American playgoer. He 
associates it with black muslin draperies, before which enthusiastic In¬ 
competents give anaemic Interpretations of Ibsen, Giacosa, Browning, 
and latterly Dunsany, with Shakespeare for the matinee fllip. It en¬ 
visages for him a phsjitasma of leagues, lectures, earnest young women 
with flowing Greek robes and pince-nez. Little theaters and the symbol¬ 
ism of Percy Mackaye. He Is terrlfled by the words educative and up¬ 
lifting. He steals to the hardier humors of the varieties or the cinema. 

For this attitude the uplifters have themselves to blame. They took 
their mission with fatal seriousness. The revolt against commercial 
trash led to a deluge of amateurish twaddle. They wrote little plays In 
which a bizarre notion was unsustalned by technical skill. They sacri¬ 
ficed their principles for self-exploitation. Not a prairie gopher but had 
its Little Theater. After a few performances the public, quite properly, 
remained away. The venture ended at the close of the season. The 
cinema manager took over the theater and filled the uncomfortablo Vttle 
chairs wl^i placid gum-chewers, who rejoiced in the serial adventures 
of the blond lady and her lantern-jawed cowboy. 

Out of this welter of half-baked ideas has come, curiously enough, 
the most vital Influence now at work in the American theater. It may be 
termed loosely the repertory movement, altho, strictly speaking, it is but 
the means toward that end. Its power unperceived as yet by those 
nearest the theater. It has made great strides in the last three years. 
Most of the Little theaters have perished in the death agonies of mis¬ 
guidance; their amateur leaders have turned to other channels of activ¬ 
ity; a few wise and experienced workers have perceived the opportunity 
for repertory. It is a combination of old and new elements, the love-child 
of the Little Theater and the age-old stock company, blending the 
idealism of the first with the practicality of the second. 

FOR SALE—street of Seren Start, aeren-reel apeeial: 
enousb adTertiatng to bill ten towns In adrancr; 

also two Comedies. Positirel; worth $200.00. Will 
iaertflre tl| for |«3.00. First $10.00 deposit takes 
It balance C 0. D. ASHLAND SQTTARF. THEA¬ 
TER, 1618 West 18tb Street. Chicago, llltnola. 

FOB SALE—100 reels of Films. Picture Head, lot ot 
Carbons. Slides. 2 Rheostats, all for 1175.00. 

HARRY SMITH. Grata. PennsrlranlA. 

LOOK—19 reel* Film, all kinds, sixty dollars; two- 
reel Hart flfteen dollars. JOHN HILLMAN. 23T 

Goodale SL. Watertown. New York. 

’NEATH HAWAIIAN SKIES. 3-reel educational, for 
ichoola and colleees. List of 1.000 schools equipped 

with machines at (3 per 100. C. & S. FILM SERV¬ 
ICE. 217 N. nth SL. Philadelphia, Pa. 

RELIGIOUS FEATURE. S reels, new condition, $200. 
IJst of cburclies equipped. 55.00 per 100. C. A S. 

film service, 247 N. 11th SL. PbUadaiphla. Pa. 

SHORT SUBJECTS, all klndt, dieap. T-*t BOX 
$87, Balelgb, North Carolina. 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain prleea; 
also Serlxla. a. B. JOHNSTON. 53$ 8*. Dear¬ 

born SL, (^oa;o Jaa28a 

"TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM." .Hartf, Oiap- 
Una. GREGORY, Brodnax. Tlrglola, febl 

THE LIFE OF JESSE JAMES, good condtUoo; oom- 
pl«t* lin* of paper. LOUIS WAGNER. 4201 Brans 

Are. SSL Loula. Missouri. 

WE SELL AND TRADE more Films In a weak than 
olhar concerns do in a month. We handle erery- 

tblng. Otre us an ide* of the slse and class of pro- 
sram you want and we will su^rMse the selection 
of a complete show for you. BLAND'S ATTRAC¬ 
TIONS. 1261 3. Central Park At*.. Chicago Illinois. 

200 REELS OF FILMS. In slnglaa -nd two to alx- 
r-el feature*. Bar-aln l!»t* fre*. NATIONAL 

EQITPMENT CO., Duluth. Minnesota. feb4 

400 REELS FILM, attltabls for church and schooL 
Prlc* rlfhL List tent fre*. PASTOR'S CO- 

(^ERATIVB SEBVlCB, SIS Morgan Btn«l. BMAford. 
liUnola 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23* 
7t WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARBE TYPE. 

ALL MAKES OF MOVING PICTURE $IACHINES 
at Bargain Price*—Film for road meo. Opera 

(^alri and all Acceuorlea tat house naa. Writ* u* 
your want* tn detail. Lareett and oldeat bouae ef Ita 
kind In America WESTERN SHOW PBOPEBTIXS 
CO., 518-5.7 D*'.awate SL. Kanaaa City. MJmouiL 

BARGAINS IN MACHINES for tbaatre or read alwwai 
Fllmt. Oaa Outflta and Soppilea. Mixda and Elec¬ 

tric Equipment. Bar-tin Hats, NATIONAL BQIUP- 
MENT CO.. 409 Wett Mtchlfaa SL. Dulnth. Minn. 

febi 

SIA BARGAIN In n*w and aarood-baad Maehlnaa. 
Chalrt. Supplle*. WY1t« me ytair needa. H. B. 

JOHNSTON. 528 South Dearboca SL. Chtca^ }an3S 

OeVRY PICTURE MACHI"E. 110 or 35 aalL Hk* 
new. $123. JOHN HILLMAN. 237 Ooodala SL. 

Watertown, New York. 

FCR SA'.E—Edl.^on U. P. JIachin*. eoapleta^ good 
condition. $50.00. 25 reels Film. $33.00. Bllaa 

Ll-bt. $15 OO. Two Oaa Cyllndera. $30.00. Three tec- 
tloof Clrrua Blue*. 7 tier bigh. $20.00. Th* ahore are 
all tn good roodltlon. DAVE JOPNSON. 702 $th 
Art.. Portsmouth. Virginia. 

FOR SALE—Act quick. Simplex MaeUn*. $100; 
Power's 6-A. $90; Power's 6, $55; Hottograph. |I2. 

Cbalra, Suiiphet; great bargains. THEATUR WBECK- 
INO EX. 1281 N. La Salle. Chicago. 

MAZDA PROJECTION SUPPLIES, BeldeiL 
Sockets, Condenaera. etc. BEST DEVICES CO., 

1514 Prospect Are., Clereland Ohio. ]aii28 

MOVIE CAMERAS. $20 to $50; 50 to 400 foot <n- 
paclty. Sureoptlron. $10; Film Measurer, $S; film 

Rewtnder $2. Suppllea. Catslogue. H£TZ, 202 B. 
23d. New York. 

MOVIE machines, nor. $5.00 to $5».0«. YTHt* 
M. {TTATIX. Bos 4 StaUoo T. New York. }mi31 

\ i 

CLASSIFIED 

OPERA CHAIRS—450 5-ply Mahogany Opwa Chain. 
COMEDIES—Old •lurctawt; no adrerUtlnt; bargain. OBNERAL SPECIALTY CO.. 409 Morgan SL. SL 

AARON B. COHEN 03 Second Are.. New York. Lonls. MissontL ian28 

Calcium Lights 
8* WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 
7a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARQE TYPE. 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!—Bllsa Oxy-Acetylene 
and Oxy-Hydro-t'et UghU. only rlral* to electricity. 

No expenalre ctiemtcala. Ousrarteed results on tlie 
screen. A poaUl brlnw psriUuIsrs. 8. A. BLISS 
LIGHT CO.. 1329 GUn Oak Art.. Paorlk. IIL febll 

Exchange or Swap 
$« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23* 
7* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WILLING TO EXCHANGE OR SELL 1. 2. 5-reel 
Subjects with paTW* MARYLAND FILM CO.. H 

S. Gsy Ht.. UsItUgor*. Maryland. iaa21 

Films for Rent 
So WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 2S*. 

7a WORD. FIRST LINE IN LARGE TYPE. 

Films for Rent—One Dollar 

FOR RENT—Path* Paaaloo Play (Life of Chrtit 
FUms). new copy. C. J. MURPHY, EDrU, Ohio, 

Jan31 

FILMS FOR RENT—Flra-reel prograaa, $4.25. FHbm 
for Sale—List free. t5 hst one of our plessed cus¬ 

tomers ssya: "FlNLFT'S FTLM EXCHANGE. Lon* 
Rock, Ark. Gentlemen—Serrlcw that you bar* been 
ending Of ha* firm good aatlafactlon tn erery way. 
Opeumg nl^t of tlic aerial. Criaaaon Stain Mystery, 
wa tare a fre* show to adetStla* and had orer tbra* 
hundred people. Tb* serial want osrr big. I think It 
la tb* I>e*t picture that his mr bean shown bare. 
With beat wialies we are. yours truly. Bex Princes* 
Theatre, (Signed) Prof. J. Rex. Harrisburg. Ark., 
January 2. 1922." 

FILMS. LEGO. 1154 17tb. Dea Motoet, Iowa. 

FILMS CHEAP. OUT HALLOCK. Duhith. Minn. 
teb4 

I FOR SALE—"Tb* Great Adrenture." the only S-ree4 
oi-nected picture ceer mad* of the World War. Bt- 

doried by Legton )>esda A sure-flre cleanup. Print 
1 ew. Flaatiy paper. 5200 00. Wir* quick. CEN- 

I TRAL FILM COMPANY. Msson Qty. Iowa. 

1 FOR SALE—Oeorie A.te's ri’'ies. 1. 2 reels, CLAS¬ 
SIC FEATURE. $1 East 42r.d St.. New York City. 

FOR SALE—Two-reel Weatems and Dramas. $3 per 
reel. Weeklies. $2 per reel. Colored Chsricter Com- 

edie*. 110. Wra. S. Htrt. $35. Also Educatlontls 
and Sceiit.-a Scud for UsL I. S. FISHER. 729 7tb 
Are., Sew York. 

FOR SALw—"New York After Dark." a flye-retl 
underworld melodrama. Films in excellent con¬ 

dition, Striking six. three and one-sheet posters, 
alldes and photos. CENTH.4L FILM COMPANY. 729 
Sereutb Arenue New York. 

FOR BETTER CLASS OF FILMS of aU kinds that 
you einnut get elsewhere, write a* your wants and 

ask fdr our special list. WESTERN FEATURE 
F'lLMS, 804 3. Wabash Arenu*. Chicago. llUnols. 

LARGE STOCK A-l used Films for sal* cheap. 
S*nd for bargain UsL INDSI'RNDB.NT FILM 

EXCHANGE. 55 Joo«s St. San ktaaelsop. CaL 
Jaall 

In Answering Olnuifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

POWER’S S-A MECHANISM. $100' Oaumont Pro¬ 
jector. complete. $50: Deltueosoope etereopUnm, $40; 

BeHlar Stereoptloon, 5<5; Klnograpb. small projector. 
$15: two D. C. Generators. 550 each; Power's 5 Lsmp- 
hous*. Arc. Stand and Mataslnes. $22. OAMBl.K 
BROS.. 3(L Airy, Pblladelpbla. PenniylTanta. 

REBUILT MODEL "D" Edison Moving Picture Ma¬ 
chine. good as new. A splendid machine for blab- 

class road work or small theatre. A rare bargats for 
$150.00. At this prl.-e this mschlo* will sell at once. 
Writ* HOBART PaTOR. Norfork, Arkansas. 

SOLID BRASS LOBBY WALL FRAMES (4) srrrw 
oa wall; glass front, with lock and key; 3 fv wld* 

by 5 fL. 6 In. hlch; cast new $45.00. our price, $15 00 
each. THE THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 468 E. 31»t 
SL. Chicago. IlUnola. 

WHOLESALE PRICE —Tbestr* Chairs. Plctnr* Ma¬ 
chine Booths, Perforated Film, fresh raw stock. We 

can tare you money on anyth'ng in the picture Hne. 
Writ* for catalogue. WESTERN MOTION PICTURB 
CO. Danrllle. Hlinola feblS 

Wa^ited To Buy 
M. P. Accessoiies—Films 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

$0 WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FEATURES, any lengtb. Model D Beads or Part*: 
alao coopts Equli-ment. 1C, P., BlUboaid. Chi¬ 

sago. jan31 

WANTED—Power's No. 5 and No. S Parts, Helen 
Holmes Ham and Bud. ClitpHn Beels. Stat* 

condition and lowest price. ANDREW GBOBAUCK. 
EldrhUe Part. Trenton, New Jereey. 

MeMre. A., Lewia and S. SaMoaky bav* ap- 
pilled for a charter for the Norria AlUhaemeat 

Company, Norrlatown. Pa. Hi* Sabloaky 

brothera are at preaent uwiieti of the Oairlek 

Tlieetar. Grand Opera Beaaat X^rle aafl Bljoa 
tbratera la Norrtstafra. 

I 
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/carnivalX 
SIDF SHOW' 

BANNEI^S 

HIPPODROME 
SIDESHOW' 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER/ 

“GOLIMAR BROS.’ CIRCUS TO ^ 
MUGIVAN-BOWERS-BALURD1 

Show Wardrobes, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappinj^s, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

I W, bate eooTlnced thouiaadsW 
.buw toika ot tbe luperlarUy af 
our gaxl, uid tbe Mtinc In bug- 
lii( froa ui. Tbne people art 
jiiat ai akeplical aa rou ar*—MS 
bad ta ahow tbnu--we had to 
■Ife tbrtD bettae loodi at a lowtr 
price than tifer could obtain alaa- 
ebtra—and «a did IL Let oa 
prore our clalma to TOD alaa 
Slate wbat gooda are needed and 
• e'll aul>iall ratalag. aamplaa and 
full rartlculan. 

DE MOULIN BROS, ft CO. 
1030 Sautb 4th Street. 

GREENVILLE, • ILLINOIS. 

That Will Be Title of Montgomery, Ala., Out 
fit—Mike Golden Will Use Howe-Van Amberg 

Title Instead Palmer Bros.’ Circus HARNESS 
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Annonnooinent was made asent for tbe Howe abow. Frank Bradi 

todar that the fourth abow of tbe Musivan- agent wiUi tbe Howe show laat aeaaon, 
Bowers-liallard Cireua combination thia aeaaon to ft 
will be tbe Uollmar Bros.' Circus, with Fred C. 
Gollmar as general agent and traffic manager. 
Thia ctrcuB will open its sesKon in Montgomery, 
Ala., tbe last of March or first of Ag>rll. Tb« 
Gollmar acquisition fills out tbe TacauiT la 
the MuglTun-Bowers-Ballard quartet of shows 
caused by tbe taking of tbe Xlowe's Great l^in. 
don title by Mike Golden. 

The excellent reputation established by Goil. 
msr Bros, mikes the ahow and title a highly 
desirable unit for tbe Muglvan-Bowera-Ballard 
combination. Fred C. Gollmar ia regarded aa 
one of tbe most capable of general agents and 
railroad contractors and will be entirely »t 
borne In that capacity this season. k.iuD, 

WE MANUFACTURE 

TENTS 
The following is from Prince Oskazuma, San 

Juan, Porto Klco: “A reasonable pr.ee ree- 
taurant and rooming bouse ia operated here by 
Patrlco Blasco and Joseph Munes, who rater to 
abow people. It is located at 14 Criato street. 
I recently Tialted the U. 8. Army Post, Cnrop 
Marro. There Is a theater at tbe camp where 
motion pictures are shown, also occasional pro* 
f^ssional entertainment. I also Tlsited tbe Tn oa 

. where there la a band and orchestra to 
entertain tbe guests. Mr. Tyler, with bla dog. 
pony and monkey cirrus, recently gave an enter* 

Chicago, Jan. 12.—Mike Golden, who pur- talnment at this club, also at the C. S. Army 
chased tbe Palmer Bros.' Circus at Palo Alto, Post. Mrs. Anna Astmayer baa the Hotel Eu- 
Cal., at aheriff'a sale last month, has also pur- reka and tbe Strand Theater here. The hotel Is 
chased all of tbe printing bearing the name one of tbe finest on the island, and tbe theater 
of Howe's Great London and Van Amberg's jg an excellent one. They are two bloeka from 
Trained Wild Animal Sbowt, of the RlTerside the ocean. The Elks bare au excellent home 
Printing Company, also all tickets and other here, and all visitora, whether Elks or not. are 
printed forms bearing tbat title. Be will take welcome. There Is a nice little park here, called 
tbe circus out this >ear under tbe Howe name. Barinquen Park, which baa a fine bearb. Frits, 

Mr. Golden, who was in Chicago for some strong man, late of T. A. Wolfe's Carniral, and 
weeks, has gone to Peru, Ind., and purchased Joe Goldberg, also of tbe Wolfe show, are play* 
some additional equipment. It la Mr. Golden'a ing tbe Fietiaa In Porto Rico and doing nicely.-_ 
Intention to launch a twenty or twenty-tre-car They will return to the States along is May to AT LIBERTY To Train Hiah Sohool 
ciroos this spring. The show played Pacific Join some carniTsl company." 
Coast territory last season and ia widely known nor*e», roniOS ana riaDDItS 

olympia circus program 
bare any interest with Hr. Golden or not. 

that will meet the most ezactiner 
requirements of any Outdoor 
Amusement Enterprise. MateriaL 
Workmanship and service the 
best. Call or write 

THE FOSTER MFG. CO. 
S!l Magazine St, New Orleans, La. 

CARS FOR RENT 
Will atn dO-rt. Flat Cars on rmfal basts. 
ttO 00 per month, rent to app'y on purrhsie 
rnce. AlM> one Rand Wagon. Tik> tS K. 
W, Traniformera for oale, UMd three montbl. 

JAMES PATTERSON, Paola, Kansas. 

Wel'ht. about ISO Iba.; bdght. about 5 ft.. 8. Prefer 
brunette. Write at once. UlMK'.ES S1STEB8. cars 
John Uoblnion Circus Peru. Indiana. , 

The Billboard baa recclred a aourenlr program 
of tbe Olympia Circus, London, Englaml. the 

Chicago, Jan. 13.—Frank A. Cassidy, formerly compliments of Bertram W. Mills, organiser and I 
contracting press agent for the Al O. Barnes managing director. This clrrut, which opened 
Cirens, waa a Billbimrd visitor this week, and December 16, rioaes January 21. Tbe program Albl 
announced he w'll go with Howe'a tSreat London is neatly gotten up, and coualsta of twenty-two 
Show tbia season as general agent. Charles pages. It Is nicely illustrated and includes cult 
Boulware, formerly of the Barnes Circus, will of some of tbe people with tbe slmw. Appearing 
manage tbe Howe Show. John C. Fowler, with tbe circus are Tbiee Comrades, SillMin Sts- Sbei 
formerly side-sbow manager for Barnes, will be ters, Schumann’s Horsas, D'.ncan's Scotch Col- tera o 
side-show manager for the Howe organixatlon. lies, Jackson and MrI.,areD, Tbe Masaotinis, Bell- these 
J. C. (Dusty) Rhodes, for four seasons 24-hour- ing. American comsdlan. and b s company In a bauletl 
man with the Barnes show, is to be contracting Spanish bull fight comedy; Nine Slegrist-Silbons, port I 

Kastell, Lockhart's Elephants, with ('aptiin gone 
' .. - Taylor; LIU an Leittel, Alidtillah's Arabs and llashy, 

Nicholas Cbefalo. Clyde Ingalls, of tbe Ring- Nelooi 
I'ng-Barnum Circus, is the ring announcer, and Alb. 
Merle Evana, of tbe same show, is musical dl- Mrs. ] 
rector, show. _, __,_ 

tbe program and getting out a new line of paper, 
Tbe following aie at tbe quarters; Capt. Wm. 
Gensb, George WetM-r, AW n rantell. Art Heller, 

Tbs B aIly-Hoo 
M n si o s I Instru¬ 
ment S u p r s m a. 
I’lsyed same ss pi 
sno. but with ons- 
firth tbs WeUbt. 
one-tenth the tUs. 
yet fifty times tbs 
t lume. 

WrlU for CsU- 
los F, Ulustratlna 
and dsserlb- 
iDt LATCBl 
MODELS. 

LINDEMAN BROS.' CIRCUS 

FRANK L. BENNETT 

Engaged as Side-Show Manager With 
Patterson Shows • * r, • « i a.. .. 
- I. A. B. P. & B. LOCAL NO. 15 

Kansas City, Jan. 14.—Mr. and Mrs. Frank ' 
Bennett are at present residing in Kansas City. Springfield, Maas., Jan. IX—^Tha following of- 
Hrs. Bennett is Maybelle Bennett, formerly of fleers were elected at the regular meeting of 
various clreuses. Mr. Bennett visited tbe Kan- Local No. 15, I. A. B. P. & B., January 8: Da- 
aas City office of The Billboard to state tbat they vid SlWeratone. preaident; David Moriarty, 
are returning to tbe ahSw world after two years vice-president; Walter Dufresne, treasurer; Rob- 
off the road In Kansas City. Mr. Bennett will ert E. Clark, financial and recording secretary; 
be tbe manager of tbe aide-abow of the Great Dave Roberts, bntlneaa agent and delegate to the 
I’atteraon Sbowa. Kansas City Convention. 

SHOW TnWTC 
CARNIVAL 1 Lil 13 I 

Sand for Catalog and Second-Hand List 

j.c. Goss CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

Dan France, general agent of the Itlxida Royal 
Circus, did vime fast stepping recently. Jump¬ 
ing from .New York to Chicago, thence to New 
Orleans and saw the show put away in winter 
quarters, thca bupi>ed a train bark to Neva 
York, and Is now busy with mstters pertaining 
to getting bis advance department in line f-e 
an early get away, aa usual. Tlie Uhnda Royal 
Sliow 1021 season was weeks and thnw days. 
Work has already started at winter quarters. 
I’h'ida Royal Is already at work breaking Sutna 
new anlmsl acts heretofore not seen with Uia 
Uiiuda itujal Show. 

Outdoor Showmen!!! 
FOR SALE—One T8-ft. Stste Room Sleeper. Steel 
wheels, steel platform, with 8-wheel tructex Will 
past U. C. B. or any other Inspection. Will go In 
pataenter arrrler on any road. Has three double state¬ 
rooms with two uppers and two lowers In each room: 
five slngls rooms, with one upper and one lower m 
each room; one kitchen, fully equipped to feed fifty 
people; toilets, wash rooms, hot and cold water. Baker 
heater. Heatlna system in A-1 oondltlon. Elertrle 
Hrbta throu;;hout, \-k. w. Delco System. Pillows, 
blankets, linen enough for three changes. Interior 
solid mahogany and French plate mirrors. Absolutely 
the nicest car in the show business I hsve no blue 
prints, hut car can be seen in St^ Joseph, iio. Is 
now parked on L'nion Terminal Tracks. Call at car 
or write J. E MVaPHY. Lock Box 84. BUiloo A. St. 
Joeeph. MliaourL 

We have enlarged all departments and are now in a posi¬ 
tion to handle your wants better than ever. If in need of 

BACK TO 8ELL8-FLOTO 

WIREII WRITEII PHONEIt 

, Our Field 
Representative 
WILL CALL ON YOU 

/HERElIl ANYTIMEIII 

BEVERLY CO. 
(INCORPORATED) 

UlSVILLE, KENTUCKY. 

Chicago, Jan. 12.—Mr. and Mrs. l,co Ham- 
Ilton visited Tbe llllllMwrd tiidny and said that 
they are lieginiiinc to thir.k of the ’‘Ints” agiiln. 
They will go buck with the Kella-Fl'iti or-anl- 
xatinn this spring. Mr. Ilamltton having b< i n 
with that circus for fourteen seasons. Mrs. 
Ilnniliton Is successfully playing her net in 
blg-tlnie Khubert vaudeville aud her husbuad U 
asalktiiig her In tbe act. 

TENTS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TENTS 
Hada to ault you. Khaki. Bod Trimmed. SMpad. 

or Plain White. 
SOUTH BEND AWNING CO.. Seuth Bend, lad. 

Chicago, Jan. 12.—I.uiretle. the elown. whs 
came to Chicago Monday, following the close of 
hie engagement with Orak Temple Circus, Haiii- 
mond, Ind., showed a letter of recommendatloa 
from the Imiierlal Potentate of the Hbrlne at 
Hammond. Dr. H. E. Sharrar, for bis work. 
Mrs. Evelyn Uirette, the wife of the clown, will 
c<irae from Waco, Tex., thig waak and )oia net 
huatwad is Cbicactb 

SHOW AND XCMTC 
CO.XCESSIOM I I 9 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 
800 N. Second Street, - ‘ St. Lo »la, Mo. 

✓ X E Nf X S 
Al.l. KlfNjn% 

Av>k Us l«>r Kmlimrite^. 

FRED EHRICK CO. 
1 19? 24th St • BROOKLYN. N YJ 
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UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO., 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. January 7th, 1922. 

GENTLE^^N—This U to confirm to you my order given for my entire ley-out for my Midway of new tents, pro- 
sceniums, side-show and pit^how banners. It being my custom to order new outfits for the different shows for my open- 
*”^*L** • year, as you have built everything for me in the past and being pleased with ^th your materials and deliveries, 
and having received satisfaction at all times, it is with great pleasure that 1 continue this year to place all my orders vdth you. 

Assuring you that it has always been an extreme pleasure to do business with a reliable concern such as yours, and 
thanking you for your many favors, we remain Yours Very Truly, 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, Ise., Signed RUBIN 6RDBERG. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
tb« th«at«n hi Rochrater. L«« aaya be will 
MOO be atertlnf for the Ranny South. 

By OncVB SOIXT 

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark, with Howe*e 
Great London Cirrus last season, are making a 
trip with “By Ooah'a’’ Company for three 
months. 

Mrs. Prince Elmer (midget), who left the Tom 
Atkinson Dog A Pony Show to spend the holidays 
with her folks In Chicago, will not rejoin the 
ahow until the latter part of this month, for the 
reason that she la bsTlng some new costumes 
made in the Windy City. She win be one of the 
feature attractions with the ahow opon her re- 
tom. 

their elxtb eeaeon with that show. “Johnny,** a 
handsome dapple-gray borae in the act, once drew 
a milk wagon. This waa In 1819, when “John¬ 
ny” was working for a Toledo dairy. 

M. L. Smith writes that (3atsklU, N. T., 
baa not bad a real cirrus In four years, and that 
tba town would welcome one. 

Bred L. Shafer, wardrobe man, and Cbarlea 
Barman, trainmaster, are “wlnterlag” at tba 
Oooatry Hotel la New Orleans,, La. 

Pbll King, Wm. (Bill) Talf and Dnteb Marco 
_ e wlatericg In Ixw Angeles. They will again 
be with tbe A1 O. Barnes* Clrcns In down alley. 

H. P. Strickler. clarinet player. last season 
srltb 8. W. Floyd’s band on the Campbell, Bailey 
and HotchlMon (Mrcua, enterta.ned bis couain, 
Lillian Anderson, snd Nsn Coughlin and Mae 
MItcbell, of the “Girl Berlew” company, at bit 
borne in Lebanon, Pa., when that company 
pUyed the Family Theater there Christmas 
sreek. 

Mrs. Fannie Wallett, who died at Henderson. 
K. 0., January 4. waa tbe mother of William 
Wallett, the famona rider, and sister of Dare 
Castello, with whom the had made her home 
for many years. She was from an old clrcua 
family and bom in England. In her time the 
waa a famous wire walker and was with the 
leading dreuaea of this and tbe old country. 

Kenneth B. Waite, Barrey Spaulding and the 
AlTon troupe were with Howe's Great Loodon 
Sbowaf When Herbert Bussell, Boy Fotiuae, 
BUI Lincoln and Mackey and Clark were with 
Billy Vaa’a MinatrelsT When Back Jonoa. Mile. 
Clifford. ZantOD Bros., Bock Belger. Aerial 
Toungs, Marie Mlllett and Fred O^arra were 
with tha Gollmar Broa.’ CirensF* 

Ony Smock and wife. last eeaaon with tba 
Howe Show, are spending tbe winter in Blrming- 
fism Guy Is news agent on tbe Bontbem BaU- 

Jae Kelly, tbe trans-continental trenper; Barry 
Gray and Shanty Speer were recently together in 
Nesrton. la., and the old days were “trooped” 
erar. 

Tbe Joe Hodglni troupe of equestrians have 
met with much succees during their Taudeville 
tour over the Shobert Circuit. They played at 
tbe Garrick. Milwaukee, last week. They will 
next be Been at the Nazir Grotto Circus, Cadton, 
O. When the bluebirds begin to sing they will 
again be with the John Robinson Circus, making 

L, B. Oreenhaw, local contractor, who Sn- 
Isbed the latter end of the 19'J1 season ahead 
of the Rboda Royal Clrcns, will be an active 
member of General Agent Dan France’s 
staff for the 19*22 season. This will make Mr. 
France’s fourth aeason as general agent and 
traffic manager of the Rboda Royal Circus. 
Mr. Prance was recently elected a Ufe member 
of the Sbewmen’a League of America. 

Buck I.eahy writes: ’’Who remembers when 
Art Eldridge waa In India, buying elephants for 
W. r. Hall? When Eddie Bolton was with Doc 
Long? When Aerial Silverlakea, Eddie Jeffera. 

Barry O. James contrlbutea the fUkwIng 
Items from Ft. Worth, Tex.: “Jockey” Day. 
general agent of tbe Honest Bill Shows, la 
manager of tbe Washington Hotel, beadqnarters 
for show people. Among those seen around tbe 
lobby are Ernie Humphreys, of tbe Noble fairly 
Shows, who has Frozen Sweets at tbe leading 
theaters here and working six agents; tbe 
writer, who is looking after Humphrey’s stocks 
and checking In the boys; Mr. and Mrs. Town- 
Inga, of penny arcade fame, who are guests at 
tbe Wasblngtou; Jess Shively, of callloiM and 
Jan piano fame, spending tbe winter montba 
here entertaining with bis Jan music; George 
Pierce, of tbe Pierce Bros.* Circus, signing 
*klnkera* for tbe cooing aeaMn. Mr. Pierce wlU 
tmvel by track.** 

Bngble Fits and Jimmie Sanlpangb. noveUy 
comedy Bcrobats. are at tbe First Beglment Ar¬ 
mory la Philadelphia, this week, on a big blU 
of clrcua acta. 

Oeorge Mantecon, manager et tbe Mantecon 
MoalcaB (nrene. Informs that his show closed at 
Baa Antonio. Tex., January 8, and is In winter 
qnarters In that city. 

70-FL, 40-Ton, All-Steel Flats, Box or Stoek Cars 
63-FL, 40-Ton, All-Steel Flats 

01-Ft, 40-Ten, Wooden Flats, 
Ool. (liarles H. Consalvo, of Balttooea, owner 

af a cbalD of hotels and well known to show- 
folk, sailed recently for France to aea If be can 
aeqatre tba Majestic Hotel tn Nice. 

Be sure to get our prices and speciBcationa before you place vour order for new 
equipment. HARRY G. MELVILL^ 1353 Peopld's Gas Bldg., Chieaao. III. G. MELVILLE, 1353 Peopla's Gas Bldg., Chicago, III. 

Phone: Harrison 2682. 

Tbe following la from Bd Barlow. Oswego, N. 
Y.: ”Tbose were bappy days when Doc Wblt- 
bam, Bank Phtlllpo, Lm Friabee and Joe Mar- 
tbage were with Ripley’s Tent Show. When tbe 
following "Tom” shows played New York State 
under canvas: Tbos. Finn. Doc Morgan, O. B. 
Bodgers. Andrew Downie and Frank Stowell. 
When Gtbbie (Happy) Ayers moved bis ahow on 
wheelbarrows. When Barry Sturgis bad a real 
band on tbe old Santelle Show. When Frank 
KInnIe obow blew up at Black Elver, N. Y. 
When Doc Wbltbam walked away from a ahow 
at Paris. Ky., and walked Into Syracuse, N. 
Y. (some Jniu). When Hank Phillips was boao 
canvasman. cMdy butcher, played In tbe band, 
played parts and drove a team overland on Blp- 
My'a Tom* abow. 

**A Domber of troopers are wintering In Oa- 
wego, making tbelr neadquartera at. tbe Mu- 

BooMe Milton writes that be and Mr*. Hilda 
MUtoa will be beck with “Pop” McFsnand oa 
tbe Boblnmn alde-ebow, season 1923, with one of 
tha best-dreeaed snake acU In tbe boalneaa. 

wego, making tbelr neadquartera at, tbe Mu- 
slclana* Union rooms, where they are potting 
them op and taking them down dally, all watt¬ 
ing for tba dreoa season to open,* 

Berman Joseph, BlUy A. Ward and Artie 
Marltclla. Sella-Floto clowns, and Mrs. Joseph 
are touring Sonthera Texas In an auto, playing 
Mependent vaudeviUe dates and doing nicely. 

Boy Barrett, clown, writea that be baa his 
franka and propertlee all painted for tbe coming 
asason with tbe BInglIng-Barnnm Clrcns. He 
will remain In Miami. Fla., most of the winter. 

■. 8. Baker writes that he te baring a good 
me In Miami, Fla., making his fifth wlatar In 

Miami. Be wlU again be with tbe S^ks Cir¬ 
cus this season. Baker baa trooped tor thirty 
rear*. 

SHOW--CARNIVAL TENTS 
330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

ATLANTA, GA.; ST LOUIS. MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS. TEXAS 

While walking thru some brash tbe ether day 
ideeWtlklneon was bit by oometblng that be 
yz zraa a Florida alligator, bat Shorty Prince 
mer aayt It was oalj Tom Atklaaon’a blgb 
ring dog, Mike. 

THE GOLLMAR BROTHERS CIRCUS 

ri 4 
1. F. Hanser. formerly advertising man with 
M Gollmar Bros.* ShowA la In tbe advertizing 

baaloees In Minneapolis. He waa a frequent viz- 
Itor to tbe entertainment given by A. B. Conlon 
at tbe L. 8. Dooaldeoa store during tbe holidays. 

Wants People m All Branches of the Circus Business, Including Riders 
With or Without Stock, Feature and Novelty Acts, Clowns, Musicians. 
Address GOLLMAR BFIOTHERS CIRCUS, Montgomery, Ala. 

James McCammon, who waa mall agent on the 
' n Bohlnaon Circus last season. Is with the 

Hodglni troup of riders playing vaudevll’e 
bd Indoor rirenaea. The act wUI play at tbe 
brinera’ Clrcua. Canton, O., week of January 

PAHERSON’S TRAINED WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS WANTS 
jtcamnt of dlaappolntment G«o. Tipton canecUni contract at Steward, tbe pozltton Is open to 
an A-No. 1 man wtth xCwird exprrtenr.. No other, oewl apply. AIio want' Car Porters and 
Palntar, ons that can ktter and attipa Want Animal Man to bmak Bears tor set. 

JAMES PATTERSON, Paola, Kansas. 

Tetu Robinson advised Tbe Billboard last 
week that abe has left tbe Jewish Hoapltal la 
rinclunatl and Is now at the home of Mrs. Dan 
Robinson, Cincinnati, fee' x flna. She will 
again be with the John Uublnson Clrcaa when 
tbe season opens. Ti4YL<*R TRVNKS 

Fred L. OsF, arriting from Lot Angeles, aaya: 
"There la a world of old troupers here. Tbe 
moving picture studioe ere employing manp of 
them, eapeclally Wild West folks, clowns and 
comedians. It seems that all of tbe big pic¬ 
ture stars like to have you around. It appears 
that Donglas Fairbanks knows more about put¬ 
ting up and taking down tbe Barnum A Bailey 
Show than Bappy Jack, and more about handling 
a long string of horses than Jake Posey or Jim 
Howard. He la one swell fellow. (^rles 
Chaplin la also a great friend of the old clown 
and is particularly Interested in Roltalre’s lUu- 
aiona and Slg. Blitz’s work. Chaplin haa brongbk 
his mother back from England. 

”I visited Pbll King, of high atilt fame, os 
CbrUtmaa night. Be had a Cbr'.atmsa tree 
loaded down with little tokens for the clowsA 
Can you imagine that at tbe very top of tbe tree 
srms a pint of Old Sunnybrook fur Fred Gayl 
Pbll aaya (^rles Post or BIU Tate put on the 
decorations. I certainly did appreciate It, and 
thanks to the person who waa so tboughtfuL 

“AI O. Barnes has a bunch of tbe oldtime 
clowns lined op for this aeaaon. Believe me, the 
Barnes quarter* look like the Bridgeport (Conn.) 
qnarters of the Blngllng-Barnum Show. The 
parapberealta that la coming In for the ‘spec.* la 
all to tbe good. I don’t know where they are 
getting It a^ don’t know what tbe a'.ory Is, but 
ft looks like the CHeopatra wardrobe of tbe 1812 
’apec.* of the Baranm A Bailey Show, especially 
tbe peacock bally and tbe K'ng’s snlte look like 
that from tbe Rlngllng Show, doth of gold. I 
haven’t beard tbe opening date of tbe Baraea 
Show as yet, but It will probably be an early 
one as Bob Ttaomton, equestrian director, has 
cleaned np bla work. Vernon Beaver is on the 
staff tbla aeaaon. 

”There Is a Mexleaa show of fair sIm showing 
the lots around hem to capacity buslneaa, no the 
bunch ms.** 

B.M. JENKINS 

I - The following are furelshing tbe tree acts 
kith the National liaiaar Co.: The Great Knets- 
ker. juggler and hoop roller (two acts); Prof. 
n!"i>k ns’ dog and pony act; Tbe Parental nov¬ 
elty acrobats and contortionists. They are all 
oltliime circus troupers. 

210 W. 44«h St. NEW YORK. E. Randolph tt, CHICAaOh Again Appeals for Aid 

WALTER F. DRIVER, Prw. CHARLES G. DRIVER. SMy. mi Tims. 

Tbe Sbrine Chrtstmai Cheer Club of Zurrab 
Temple. Mloneapnlla. engaged A. 8. Ooalon to 
give bis entertainment for tbe orphans of tbe 
W'lxbbum Hume. Conlon Is getting a few alde- 
aiinw noTeltles ready for the 1022 clrcua oeasoo 
at bla home In Louisville. Ky. 

DRIVER BRnUnii. 
Kmmctt Kelly Is parzlng tbe winter with 

'’..rrge Clark In 8L Lunla and rebearzing an 
trial act tor tbe coming aeaaon. Kelly and 

A. Pollto ate playing dates aronad the city, 
nllto is a contortionlgt and ha# coma back, 
le formerly played vandevUla.. 

ISN-ISIS WEST HARRISOH HREET, CHICAGO, ILL 

Circus and Carnival Tent House of America 
SIDE SHOW BANNEF^ 

Lae Smith, clown and ranie hordle rider, for 

I 

past two aeaBons with the Christy Bros ', 
is spendtag the winter moatha at bis 

la Xawark. M. X. He freqoea^ elalta 

^DRIVER BRAND, THE BEH ON EARTH” 

The BIHhoard in Its issue of November 8, 1921, 
published an appeal for saatatance on behalf of 
B. M. Jenkins, a blllpoater. Mr. Jenkins Is In 
tbe penal institntlon at Blswnox, Pa., on a 
charge of forgery, of which be aaya be is not 
guilty, and appeals to brother billposters for 
aid. He advises that be baa not beard from 
anyone with any donations, and asks ns to again 
mention this thru the columns of Tbe Billboard. 

Jenkins’ attorney, J. T. Beinel, of Clarion, 
Pa., Informed Jenkins that bis <*osts are $267.16. 
but that tbe Judge will grant him a parole If be 
tends him $75 for the first payment. Tbe Judge 
will then give him time to pay tbe balance. Any — 
donations can be sent to Jenkins In care •.utlfnl 
J. T. Beinel. Attoreey-at-Law, Clarion. Pa. '‘‘rf* 

Mr. Jenkins says that be baa been a bUIpo”*^ 
tbe following shows: Al Steele’s C" 

Hunt's Wagon Show, Tiger Bill’s Wild 
Nebraska Bill’s Wild West, Bent Bros.' SfM\ 
Hoyt’s Comedy Co., Ole Bros.' Shows, W f 
Comedy Co.. Buffalo Bill Wild West, ho 
A Hartford Musical Comedy Compav, ^ 
Wfigna Shov aafi VROtsag ghawa. 

WorldRadioHistory
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THE CORRAL 
By EOWDY WADDT 

Where is Mexican Joe Bcrrsro? 

Charlie Aldridge halls from Colorado. 

Dee no Gray comes from Chlckasha, Ok. 

“Kid” and “Jim” Gabriel were brothers. 

arena director of the Queen’s Dali at the Cottoo 
Palace, \Va«'o. According to rciMirt reaching the 
writer Fog Horn d<*‘sn’t mix “overly well" with 
gasoline Iniggles, either, lie bought a “lliale" 
not long ago and had all the trimra n's bung on 
It. and had It but about two weeks when It 
was stolen and hasn't Iteen heard of since. 
He then tiurehascd a larger auto and (probably 
to see If the thing would run backwards as well 
as forward) Mrs. Clancy backed the new rumble 
bus Into a telephone ts>le, and cared in the 
whole back end of it. Understand that Clancy 
Is busy with hts work In connection with the Fat 
Stock bbow and Bodeo at Fort Worth. 

Where la Princeoa Wenona of shooting fame? 

Ada Bommerrille’s native home is California. 

Who rememben Tom Isabelle? Where la he 
now? 

“Ilootla” Elllenger comes from San Angelo, 
Texas. 

Harry HIU la from Colorado. So la Charlie 
McKinley. 

A real arena director for a Wild West show la 
Johnny Baker. 

Ba neat and clean In your appearance—trat be 
dressed In real cowboy clothes. 

W. R. Hawks, of Bennington, Tt., la well 
known to many Wild West folks. 

Wear a good, clean bat around town—oot that 
old torn one you whip bmuks with. 

Buck Jones visited in Columbus, O., With hts 
Bister during the Christmas holidays. 

Buck Connor was at one time secretary to 
Maj. Gordon W. Lillie (“Pawnee BiU"). 

From El Paso, Tex.—It was estimated that 
3,2UU people were present January 1 to witness 
the program on the last day of the four davs’ 
Btdeo held at Bio Grande Park. The winners 
in the various events, as In order given, follow: 

Finals; 
SADDLE BROXK RIDING—Hugh Strickland 

and Yakima Canutt, tied fur first and second, 
11:110; Stroud, glOO. 

Bl'M.DOGGlNG—(Best four-steer average): 
Mike Hastings, 1300; Soapy Williams. |H»; Jim 
Massc.r, f7.k. 

COWGIRLS’ TRICK RIDINC,—Mabel Strick¬ 
land, $150; Bonule Gray, $135; Fox Hastings, 
$75. 

COWBOY TRICK RiniNO—I.eonard Stroud, 
$2710; Boh Calem, $150; Llo.vd Saunders, $101. 

COWBUY TRICK ROPING—Bob Calem. $350; 
Stroud, $150; Hugh Strickland and Yakima Ca- 
nutt, split third, $50. 

Winners In the last day’s contests, as distinct 
from the finals in which wium-rs in all four 
days’ contests took part, were: 

BAREBACK BRONK BIDING—Bob Taylor, 
$25; Soapy Williams, $25; Leonard Stroud, $15. 

STEER RIDING—Bud Timmons, $25; Soapy 
Williams, $15; Leonard Stroud and Hugh Strick¬ 
land, split third, $5. 

BULLDUGGl.NG—Jim Massey, $50; Soapy Wil¬ 
liams, $30; Slim Caskey, $20. 

is stranger than Dc'on. How kin sumlMidy that 
ain't a real “Westerner" (except by association 
wi;h men of that type in show b xness) exi>ect 
to know what's what? Buck, take It from me. 
kid. the PUBLIC is goln’ to make the fellers 
in the pitcher ind..Htr.". who hold the Grouch 
Bag, give ’em the real thing SOON. Regardless 
of what tbusa in the movies call “pitcher li¬ 
cense.” An' when that day curns. Buck, the 
phonc.vs will be gone fer gissl with their nice 
shaves and wild history comwlcd by press 
agents. Y'ou know. Buck, a rvi.i le years ago it 
wui predicted that the big salsrierl stars would 
go. They’re leavin’, ain’t they. B .ck? bo will the 
phoney “Westerners" an' their st_(T leave short¬ 
ly NEVER TO CUM BACK. It s the story an’ 
production that’s of human heart interest prop¬ 
erly produced that's cumin. Buck. Written, 
|>r<sl(H-ed, so’ acted by real types an’ those who 
KNOW, This bunkum of all the daredevil 
phoney fedts an' loud press agent kiddin’ Is over. 
R gilt you are. Buck, they should never kid 
themselves.—bUBKB SAM. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

At the Walter L. Main Winter Quarters 

Havre de Grace, .Tan, M.—.\ great cliange has 
coma over the winter quarters of the Walter 
L. Main (Tlrrus. But for the fact that there 
still are wagons gr<>ui>ed .-ibont in the yard and 
a few la the paint shop oue would ba led 
to believe that the season b.ad o|iened and the 
show was on the road. 

The blacksmith shop ia deserted. The nnimal 
bam Is quiet, the bull barn is em|>ty and there 
are no sounds of lions' loar or barking dogs. 
The canse, the indoor cin-us at the First 
Regiment Armory at I" iljde1p’;|-i. A' o il 
evervUxly la busy np In tlie Quaker City at 
predent. Two cars fll'cd w'th cir<'us pa-a- 
pbei—alla were shippi'd today, and the b'g trucks 
can led the big top and props ovetl-nd. The 

Nebraska BIU McDonald la dead. He waa at 
St. Lou.a In 1004 with bis horse, “Savage.” 

All spurs should have free rowels. They won’t 
Stand for locked rowels at n regu^r contest. 

Those trick stirrups don’t help n real rider. 
They are dangerous. If you get bung up in 
them. 

MICHAEL E. GOLDEN 

Wbst aver happened to “Shorty” and •Toss” 
Jackson? Yes, they were bronk riders—and 
good ones. 

L. F. Foster, of Boston, Mass., Is Interested 
in all Wild West performances and knows many 
of the folks. 

No committee that is on the level will object 
to your saddle, spurs or surcingle if it is made 
fair-and-square. 

A. P. Day Is originally from Texas, but Ilred 
for many years in the (^nadian Northwest, He 
DOW makes bis home In Utah. 

Sid Jordan, now with the Fox Oo., in plctnrea. 
balls from (jklahimia. He used to travel with 
Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch Beal Wild West. 

A good saddle made to comply with good 
fair bronk riding rules is an essential part of 
any real contestant's outfit. 

“Arizona” Jack Campbell once said that be 
“came from nowhere, was beaded the same way 
a^ did n<K care how quick be got there.” 

Make the puraea cash. Spend the money in 
cash prises, not on medals, “championship di¬ 
plomas” and gew-gawa. Give the contestants 
CASH. 

Have your own chaps. They should be made 
to fit yon. They will not only look bet'er, but 
you ran ride in them much better than in a 
borrowed pair. 

Enforce yonr rules. Have good sensible rules. 
Play no favorites. If you have the goods ad- 
Terttse It. If you don’t Intend to do as you ad- 
Tertisc—look outl 

rrsnk Walker used to work on the “reserved 
eeats’’ with the 101 Ranch show. He was later 
In vsndevUle with a lady partner, doing a 
“rope” act, billed as Walker and Texas. 

An error in the dates of the Southwestern 
Exposition. Fst S^ock Sliow and Budeo, to be 
held at Fort Worth, Tex., appeared in a re¬ 
cent issue. The correct dates ars March 11 
to 18, as was oQlcially announced in a full-page ... 
ad in last Issue rbe BUlboard. 

AI Logan, better known as “Denver Pete.” 
advises, thru the New York office of The Bill¬ 
board, that he met with success in Canada with 
b a roping, riding, fancy shooting, etc., acts, 
playing some of the principal theaters. He says 
that Canadian folks sure like Wild West offer¬ 
ings. 

Mrs. Ted Custer, of Texas Kid’s Frontier 
Shows, writes that Texas Kid waa recently hurt 
while snubbing a bronk, the horse rearing up and 
badly injuring hia left eye and face. Mrs. Cus¬ 
ter says that the “boss” was too game to la.v 
down and is still snubbing ’em for the boys, and 
that Jim GiUstcop is on the sick list. 

Cuba (or “Bill”) Crutchfield -recently played a 
local vandeville bo(ue in Savannah, Ga., and 
some of the folks with Jack King's show with 
the Rubin A Cherry Shows, wintering on the 
fair grounds, at Savannah, opine that “B'll” 
might have deemed it worth while to pay them 
a visit, as be would have seen some real rope 
spinning. 

There’s one thing about Fog Horn Clancy, rela¬ 
tive to bis activities in bis favor.te occupation— 
Wild West sports and events—be doesn't Isy 
claim to being a ballroom “gazook” of the elite 
rariety. But what Uowdy wanted to say was 
that Fog Horn made a present to a friend 
Christinas. Ths recipient, by the way, uscally 
lv>rruws a dress-su t when oecas'on demands, if 
ever, and bad little a>e for the set of d:esk-sait 
buttons, tbe gift. When informed of the unin¬ 
tentional error Clancy gamely informed hia 
friend tbat be had never mixed a great deal 
with babilimsnt a la white shirt, low-cut vest 
and cost tsil of the off-set var ety, tbe last lime 
being when bs was crsmmsd Into ons sad mads 

Old time clrout man. who returned to tbs sawdust arena world when ba and Mllum B. Runklo bought 
Fslmer Broiherr Circus in PtU> Alto. CaL 

Cr-ns life again, will have Ida trunk In the 
men’s dreNlng room this season and he a leail- 
ii’K funster In clown alley. Horace Ijitrd will 
a’.Ho l>e back, as usnnl. 

The Aerial Cowdena, now spending the win¬ 
ter at Chester. Pa., lave again slgne<l up wltj 
(he Main C'rciis, and will huve aa their paU a> 
hc-Ptofore MjI and Dot Batea. 

Word reaclicd fie quarters this week of (he 
nriival at the lioine of Mr. and Mrs. Jsniev 
H. Hodgea. at .<aUabury. N. C., of a ba'i) 
b(>y. Mother and son are both doing wsii 
Jim will Soon have enough boyt to start a show 
of his own. 

Jack Datis, former eler-hant man on rn« 
show, ia s;-eud'ng f.e w’nter at Miami, Fla., 
after riuslng a auccessful season with Johnny 
Junes. 

Burns O’BallIvsn, Isst sesson ssslstant mans 
ger of tbe sliow alf o be has received a^-reral 
advantageous offers, has ilerl.led to rema n it 
New York as ssMlstsnt to Tom Gorman at tht 
Jefferson Theater, and will not be with tbt 
white tops tills season. 

A seal art and a troupe of trained pigs ars 
the latest animal aete to be added to the big 
show pnigraro. Animal acts will be strong fes- 
tu es the (Mming se-eon. 

“Slim” I-Jince dropiied In from C'nrinn-tl rsl 
spent several days st the n-arters the tint 
of the week.—IT£TCHEB .SMITH (P.es* Rc. re- 
sentatlve). 

NICHOLS’ NARROW ESCAPE 

Dear Bowdy—I've Jest read Buck Connor’a 
alibi fer “Westem” pitchers. In bis letter be 
admits tbat tbe “Westerns” they bave been 
turnin’ out Sre all wrong. I.ays It unto the 
moneyed fellers who control the movin' pitcher 
bizness, who claim tbe “bunk” in the pitchers 
ran lie gotten away with under tbe beadin’ of 
“pitcher license." In fact the hull contents of 
bis letter amounts to this, tbat the beads of 
tbe firms makin’ “Westem” pitchers don’t know 
what it's all about, an’ any of tbe boys who 
ins st upon stickin’ to tbe real thing don’t git 
any place, while the fellers who listen to the 
spiel of the “bosses” (who don’t know), an’ go 
aliead an’ help 'em fake, git along all right an’ 
are in the big money. If that’s tbe case, bow 
in tbe world are tbe lioasea who don’t know the 
real stiff ever coin’ to leain, when sum of 
them fellers that’s suji|K>sed to be real “Western¬ 
ers” not only throw in with tbe phoney bosses 
an' dress up funny, etc., but even go so fer aa 
to write a lot of ’‘bunk” scenarios, in’ pull off 
a lot of imiiossible stuff by trick photography 
(that Is a thousand per rent worse than sum of 

them ”nabtern” writers ronld ever Agger out), an* 
then have the gall to have tih-ir names published 
as the author, director an’ start of tbe pitcher? 

I tell you. Rowdy, that Buck may have a 
couple of real scenarios that are tbe real thing, 
bet if be keeps on listening to the alibis offered 
as set forth in his letter he'll always have ’em. 
Guess that's what’s the matter, after them birds 
git around that pitcher game awhile they lose 
their own invididuality ae “Westerners,” an’ 
try to be authors, actors, d'rectora, etc.. In¬ 
stead a< tryia' la raasala ”WaatamaiB.” Ttnth 

Interior of the armo-y has been transformed in¬ 
to a veritable rircua lent with the big top 
ButiieDded from the rafters and twenty leugllis 
of reserves and forty lengths of blues set up 
on the drill floor, all from the winter quar¬ 
ters. Acts from the show Include Dowiile’s 
elephants, work.d by the • Goveraor” ami Dot 
Snyder, and In charge of Fred I.ogan and "Fat” 
Davidson; Capt. A. Roliertl with his iierform- 
ing dugs and monkeys and unridabie mule; two 
menage acts, tbe boises ridden by Mrs. Charles 
Sweeny and Dot Snyder; Downle’s troupe of 
t lined ponies, and heliH-rs and ptoperty men. 
George Coy was in charge of tbe seats with 
four assistants, and Capt. Billy Lmerson « tli 
the calliope baa been mukln^ advertising 
parades for the past two weeks 

A leeeot engagement Is Claude Orton, who 
will bave charge of the stix'k tlie coming 
season. His wife will slio be with the show. 

Dut Bates crested a sensation at tlie quar¬ 
ters. Sffie is getting isialtively sylphllke. 
Rhe has lost about 25 isrunds and says that she 
fell off so modi while hieaklng In s new bicycle 
act with Mai. That accounta for it. 

Edward Hammond, “Old Folka,” will lie tbe 
new boat eanvtaman, and •Top’’ 0»y will Oil 
tbe position of general superintendent. 

A bnneh of kids hnntlng for raiihits back of 
the qoiirters set lire to the grass Tmday after¬ 
noon and for a time the wagons and tlie build¬ 
ings were threatened. Eve<lybody rushed to 
the rea-ue and tiicreeded after a sharp flgbt 
la beating out tbe flsmte. 

Robbie Fsy, who ie go ng to stage a comeback 
tbla saasoa, dasartlag Ua’ toglUmaU tor tba 

Worcester. Mass.. Jan. 12.—Prior to shipping 
an animal art to Cuba via tbe United Fru.t Co.'a 
line out of Boston to Port LImon, on or ahont 
January 20, 11. Nichols, the show artist and pro¬ 
moter, bad a spirited forest-bred Nub an lion and 
a royal Bengal tiger turned Into tbe trainer's 
arena timullaneoualy for the beneflt of K-lescs. 
Immediately ui>on seeing the lion tbe tiger wrot 
dliectly to it. Kveryoue thought tbe tiger wouM 
bave little trouble In k'l'ing Its adversary, bat 
the Hon got up immed'ately and seised the tiger 
so forcibly by tbe thr<«t that tbe tiger was be¬ 
lieved dead. Tbe latter d sengaged itself, how¬ 
ever, and the comliat was renewed with as mixh 
fury as ever until fa'tgue eeparated them. 
They were both wounded, hot not mortally. 

At this time Nichols culered the arena with s 
reyolyer In band, when tbe lion made for its 
rbi|>piDg box, where-It was quickly secured. The 
furious tiger, seeing N rhols enter, ran directly 
toward him. Nichols de.'tiided himself val tntlj 
until unable to sustain tbe weight of tbe anlrasl, 
which chiefly fell u|ion bis right arm. He tlien 
began to lower the rerolver. which the t.ger 
tried to take from him. Tbe animal then tc std 
tbe right arm of Its enemy, inlendiug to leap 
I pun Nichols’ throat. Nicbols. apidylng his left 
baud to a dagger, which he bad In h.a belt, 
b_r.ed It Into the tigers gullet, caui ng the 
animal to let go. Exit from tbe arena was ef- 
fei.ed at tbe psychological moment, and »tt 
covered by gun Are sod bot Irens he'd In the 
bands of the animal men. The wild, weird mar 
of the animals, toge her with the gun firs, 
aroused tbe entire ncigbltorhou^ 

Next May the act w,U be reigned to GnlUver, 
at Revere Beecb, Button, Mast.—DuCALLluN 
(Preoa Agent). 

W. a. HAMLIN 

Elected President of Missouri Valley 
Tent & Awning Mfrs.’ Asen.—Will 

Be Affiliated With 8L Louis 
Association 

Ransns City, Jan. 15.—T?ie annual meeting 
of the .Missouri Valley Tent and Awning Mann- 
f letiirers’ Aasoclation was held at the Baltimore 
Ho.el January 10-12. TMa wut one of the m>st 
ImiNjrtunt conventione this city has bad this 
year, as it brought visitors from seven fltstes. 
The organlxatlon rlalme members from Mis- 
s.juri. lows. Neliraska, Ksusas. Okla’ oma. .4r- 
kaus.vs and Texas, The.e was a comp'rie at- 
te::d.ince, and much important discus-ion and 
le-lalutlon of Interest to the tent and awn ng 
m.inufarturers. C. A. ILimlln, of Oklahoma 
City, who has l>een president of the associa¬ 
tion fur tbe past five years, pres ded as 
chairman and was given a rising vote of tiunks 
on his steiM'lng down from the chair to welcuae 
tlie new Incoming pres dent. The slectlnn of 
o^lcers was the last piece of business trantarted 
by the association, and tbe new pre-li'enl only 
bad the opiKirtimlly this year to speak of his 
a"preclatluD of the honor eonfened and promise 
for the ttio«‘tiDg In 1023. It was vutH tint 
the matter of the next meeting be left to the 
Board of Direclura Kansas City will be choesa 
as the ptace, as this meeting has lieen held 
hers ever since the Inception of the sssoclatiiin. 
but the exact date in J.inuarr. itbJt, remains 
to be fixed. It was also euted tbat this oe- 
gnnitatlon be affiliated with tbe St. Louis 
Association. 

I’he following were choeen by tbe nominating 
committee and unanimously elected by the as¬ 
sociation niemliera: W. E. II.min of De* 
Moines, la., president; W, C. Somerville of 
Kansas City, vice-president; Karl Kapka of 
Kansas City, Kan., secretary and trensiirer. 
and the Board of Dlrecfort; O. A. Hamlin of 
DkUhoma City, retl'lng pree'dent; Jos. Dllg of 
Rf. Louts, Harry Rogers and 11. T. Fisher of 
Waterloo, Is. 

The banquet of the sssoclstlon was held 
Wednewiay evening, Janna:y 11. st tbe Hotel 
Baltimore, sad a very elslmrste entertainment 
was provided. Among those present weie P. 
A. Cease of the N.itlonal Mfg. Compsny o> 
Tulsa. Ok.; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pie ce end 
M'nnle Fierce of Kansas City; Georg- II- 
Parker, G. A. (Ibudle of Carnle-Goide tlfr 
Co.. B. J. Parker. E. OHI. all of Kanssi 
City; A. A. .*tt:stford of WIch ts. Kan., p e-l- 
dent of the Ponca Tent A Awn ng Ciompany of 
that city, and retiring secretary of the Mis¬ 
souri Valley Tent (It Awning Manufacturers 
A-aoclation; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. An'on of 
Totieks, Kan.; C. N. Commons of Chicago r. 
A. Pettitt of Tulsa, Ck : H R Pf''’ 
Beatrice, Neb.; O. U Ksttaflinn of Houston, 
Tex.; W. Moore of Kansas C'ty; T. J. 
Chicago; J. O. Craig. Fmporta, Kan.; W. B. 
SommervlHe of the Biker A Ixtckwood Mfg 
Company, Kansas City; W. E. Hamlin, ttea 
Moines, la.; C. J. ftommervllle of K-n«ss City; 
W. C. Sommervllle. president of Bake" A • nck- 
wood Mfg. Company, Kansss City; 8. Warpan 
Cosllscr of Cugllser A Oo.; A. O. Ludwig, 
Kansas City; H. T. Fisher, Wsisrloo. Is ; H. 
W. Rogara. Freasoat. Nob.; J. A. Rogsra, ITrw 
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fired dailj lalntes on the ihow (roonds, s 
gigantic bell mounted on wheels, the penis of 
which could be beard for a long distance, and 
several tableaux wagons with representations 
of Washington and other heroes of the Revota- 
tion. This show bore the name of Barnum, but 
be bad nothing to do with the management, 
and no financial interest other than the rojrulty 
which was paid him for the use of bis name. 

Incidentally it may be remarked that lfi76 
was the last year of the old talking clown with 
a really big circus, and the Barnnm show had 
three of the foremost American Jesters that 
ever donned the motley. The trio was made 
up of Johnny Lolow, who had been something 
like a third of a century the bright particular 
star of the Old *John Robinson show; George 
M. Clark, who was a clown In snmmer and a 
minstrel man in winter, and a tremendous 
favorite thruout New England in both char¬ 
acters, and Nat Austin, famous in the circus 
world for a quarter of a century. 

The Bamum show continued under the direc¬ 
tion of the "Flatfoot" syndicate for a few 
years, until James A. Bailey acquired an In¬ 
terest. James A. Bailey and James E. Cooper 
became partners in the circus business in J872. 
and a year or two later took an American cir¬ 
cus to Australia. After touring Australia 
and New Zealand for several years they came 
home by way of South America. Cpon their 
return they bought what was left Of Uowe’s 
Great London Circus, which bad closed a dls- 
astious season in Atlanta, Uj., and combined 
it with their own show, which went on tour 
tinder the title of the Great London Circus 
and Cooper & Bailey's International Allied 
Shows. Shortly before this show started on 
tour, one of the elephants In the winter quar¬ 
ters in Philadelphia gave birth to the first baby 
elephant ever born in America. The event re¬ 
ceived tremendous newspaper publicity, and 
the heads of the Barnum show, thru P. T. 

much and he replied; “I don't know yet, November 4, while the remainder of the animals Barnum as their spokesman, wired an offer to 
Charley." I then asked him If ke coild gec ,nd ring stock were shipped to New York, and Cooper A BaiUy of $100,000 for the baby ele- 
"Why^l-^*1? Oisrley l‘*csn^t*mo^e thew * opened at the Olppotheatron November phant. The firm refused to sell, but they 
will soon be’someone’ln autos along who will JS. The Hlppothestron was destroyed by fire were not slow to take advantage of the offer 
see us and help us out." It was only a short early in December, 1872, but with the Southern for advertislrg purposes. The Cooper A Bailey 
time (probably a half minute, which seemed ehow as a nucleus, everything was In readiness Show gave the Barnum show the fiercest op- 

cJptsm ss^d* "Here *ls“one nowV Bu't'he* oSfy position it had ever known, driving it out of 
slowed up su'd tlien drove on. thinking no doubt again transported by rail and the system was its chosen fiela in the East into the Far West, 
that there was no one under the car. Soon working more smoothly. Another tremendously where it flnishoiX the season with only indiffer- 
eeveral cars stopped and the occupants rushed euccessfnl season was enjoyed. ent snccess. The Cooper A Bailey Show, on 

rhe*.r*d“‘’on’r^7 th%“n.« ^rt^'^br'cirt Barnum occasionally visited the show during the other hand had enjoyed a wonderfully 
"Can't you pull your leg back thru the w nd- but passed most of the summer at bis prosperous' season. As a result of this circus 
shleldT" And Captain said: "N». I can't; the home in Connecticut, and early in the fall sailed war the '^'Flatfoot” interests decided to retire 
broken glass is holding it." Tlien the men be- Europe, where he remained for about a year, from the Barnum show. James A. Bailey 
fSS it thi’i iSirtnr. *i'*tS,v*“?he “inui't* '^hlle Barnum was in Europe, Coup bad an op- bought the interest of his partner in the firm 
next thing I knew was a man tagging at me. portnnity to secnre a few years’ letse of the Cooper A Bailey, and at the same time 
I could see the (^ptain outside being held up site upon which Madison Square Garden now acquired an interest In the Barnum show, 
between two men. and I heard him say: "Never stands then known as Gilmore’s Garden. After L. Hutchinson was taken Into the firm. 
«m"e tTe mVn*w«°‘?rT*ng'to rttHi;te ll Ind communicating with Barnum the lease was and the next season, that of 1880, the big show 
I beard a woman screaming; "George, yon executed and plans completed for the erection ^en* on the road under the title of the 
back out of there; the car is on fire and may ©f a permanent hippodrome building. In the * Loadon Shows in I’erpetual Union—Bat- 
blow up any minute and turn over on you.’’ meantime Barnum had negotiated with Sanger * Hutchinson, equal owners.’’ 

_ b.“ck o~t"^i\tTl”l lerthl. old N;o‘wlth»t«udlng the announcement as to 
A postcard from The Stanleys, last season with iiare to break this steer ng wheel er bis leg, duplicates of the chariots, costumes and trap- cbblp it was generally understood am^ sbow- 

the Walter L. Main Wild West, states that they i don’t know which." At this he grabbed the pings of the ‘'Congress of Nations,’’ a great “ *•"** B*»^nura was not an equal partner 
are putting In a pleasant winter playing vaude- wheel and had it partly broken off when a „,ceant which they had succese- ^o'* ■ 
ville in and out of I hlladelphla. man went to the other side of the machine and ^ . J* ® i. annbv »'-;b-i*nrt'8l financial interest in the Barnum 

Sail e lIuKhes-W alker after a brief visit reached thru the cab window (couldn’t open the '“Hf brought out in London. There Is no doubt ^ London Show. Be that aa It may the 
to Mrs. Andrew Duw-nie at Havre de Grace, has door) and succeeded in releasing my leg. Then but that Barnum gave much more of his per- 
returned to her new home in New Brunswick. N. the two men rearh<-d thru the door and dragged •onal attention to this hippodrome enterprise *** ^ ’ * management of 
J.. and hardly th'nka that she will be back with pie out from the smoking car like a piece of k-j .-er given to circus, but In the end wonderfully prosper- 
tbe circus his sp 'ng , „ . rag. I Just had enough strength left to tell ous for many years. One of its notable achieve- 
—circus men will remember Vic Del-Mar, them there was a fire extinguisher In the It proved dlsatrons. „ „ . ments was the purchase of the elepbaDt Jumbo 
who trouped with all of the wutrun abowa from car and they found H and nut out the Are. During the run in New York Bamum a Hip* ^ a w. 

A Smith s, The Captain,^after giving some orders as what podrome attracted large crowds and was ac- f'”® Lo'“>on Zoo, and the tremendous ^b- 
k’® to <lo with me and the car, got in a machine , wonderful sLw It ran for a nnm- worked up over this purchase 

* *how remember the day he waa doing and went to a hotel- They took me to a * ^ a m tti* created a rerltfiblo Jumbo furore thruout the 
fhl srekM^L^l'Jd‘‘Vie'j’*. bospltsl at Livermore, about a mite from the her of months at the during the States, and before this had died down 
iLe atakea pulled. Me went down thru the tent Occident. It waa onlr a few momenta, how- summer of 1874 the Hippodrome was trana* *w # ut- » u a. tt * wi 

Captain was at the hosplUl. ported to Boston, Philadelphia. Baltimore and famous white elephant. Hutchlwn 
T.k 1.' '• “>« doctors remark; "We will have ^ - ^^ere it plty^ brief and fairly 

iM** " *** J? * ^ antiseptic to sew np that wound a » i’ n,sn»« Th- -tr-ira of tho * generally estimated at better than 
ire on But the Captain replied: ^ ^ “ million dollars, and the show was tbere- 
I Id .“cure 7b?.w ' V^’®' .?®H. Barnum Circus had l^n somewhat neglected "Bamum A Bailey’s Greatest 

# T> as. w a. him.’* So tH# doctOT did and I told during the nesson of 18i4, and for the season »• 
l-d Brown writes from Bath. Me., thal Al him* no to It and If yon ran*t sew iotk AKaa rarmiui Atit Show on Eiarth. Barnum held a fiDancial In* 

Mihoo, of the oDoe famous tism of Mss4>n and tt bring In a sewing machine.** When he was ^ terest In the show until his death and stlpn- 
done be remarked to the nurse: "Well, he cer- • royslty btsU to Pogle lated In his will that his Investment in the 

The imilUrd ,“ver/ w^^^^ i' * “'•* “."“a.” I »P ‘® considered one continued for a term of years week. Ld says that Al rib and several more badly bruised. The col- ©f the most successful clrctls men in America. . 
*" ‘! ®’ bone U also bruised and my right leg is Couo gave his entire attention during the sea- '*** 

•Sow for ll JsVo fied tbe''wSrk.«mem*^Al l’t*'t!!TfnTto‘‘exVr^t? The* cTDtom"^^ *8^5 to Bamum’s Hippodrome. The Jo^cs A Bailey arrang^ to take the show 
Tt'Z k' *'*® • brolse and rut nose, and the next morning hippodrome failed to draw to the smaller dries »» ®f, ‘*°*winte*^‘!7* 
hi A wceb. cr»s country, driving a beautifnl black eye that would make "Jeff" audiences that would in any way compare with 1“ •“<* P>«.Ted ■ triumphant winter en- 
Uiil V**"'®! ’‘•■o were on our look silly. His leg. which was thro the wind- ,hose that had been attracted by the Bamum XHcment In Ixmdon. Barnum was in London 
.Ud rn..t la n ^■""crs hen roosts shield, was bruised but not cut. The car is hecanss of the enormons exoenses “* 'h'* tl™* «“<1 ’'“s everywhere feted and r Kjxr,;. ;rr,b.'^r -..i--.. 
arrived In the home town Hiinday morn ng, half certainly one gr^'sport to be In company w'th. O’Brien was unsuccessful with the Bamum Bis partner modestly stood aside and per- 
I.l7lnr,«"“ “*• ““'F “•B*" ‘Be Incident and says circus and finished the season with a big bal- ®“»cd Barnum to enjoy all the glory. 
same three ^S stTl" in ib!^amV“ “** hi T" "®V 1'"*. ‘7* ’*'1 «»ce on the wrong side of the ledger, and B.-irnum’s death In 1891 Bailey con- 

ID the game. black eye. but when he told me he could not ^ . . rimA h-en cnramnnlv tinned the direction of the show with signal 
e u A * punched him twice in the nose when O Brlen. who had at ons time been commonly decld.-d to again take 
SHADOWGRAPHS hs could not defend himaelf. accounted the wealthiest circus man to America. Be decid >d to again take 

Now a word alK>ut show bus'ness. Tbe bunrii dropped out of the show business and died *Be show to Europe. After a sueeesaful wln- 
By CHA8. ANDRESS F"®’’ ”'•> F**')*'’ to bunches in the l„,er a comparatively poor man. LokJ®" ‘Be show made the tour 
- hotels and st \enlce. Long Beach and other .i.,, n.rfod rnmninw -r rh« ‘Be principal cities of Great Britain, and 

Los Angeles J.n B v. .t. . .ui _ amusement resorts. To write and enumerats Coup and Barnnm also parted company at the - second winter leison in Toindon 

X "i..’"" "" "" "fa *'£7r, V, .f ti. ...di,, cm,. tt. «,.f 
^»nce writing before I had a ti»*‘rlbl# THE EARLY DAV^ OP BARNUM’R Europe. Returning to England a 

lent with my new car. whiJh akiddill. ra^ up ‘<GPPATFARTH" A ^ auction much of the property was scries of farewell engagements was played, 
•n embankment, turned a half Miiiiersault with vincMitoi wrs cevn i n /w bought at a low price by a combination after which Bailey brought the show back to 
tia'^''*!'' A®** ‘■•'“e down botiuin shte np. I (Continued from page 49) * * of showmen that had been known in the the United States, where tt was found that 

Ty'le?" who“"wri m*" ki’'’’‘■‘■'i T J*' ®'"'B ‘B' B«<1 given three for more than a third of a con- its popularity bad not been abated by its long 
C VV. i’srker to San FraVto-!..'' ’nito'haol -B^wt a day. the extra performance being staged tury as the "Flatfoott.” The membership had absence. In the meantime Mr. Bailey bad 
je-ued three weeks situ today, wiili the result “* o’clock In the morning. It was generally ^.ried from time to time, but it had always acquired a large Interest In tbe Forepangh- 
IIII* ''tf "®* *''® ‘»t* »"F ear held Believed that the gross receipts of the season been known as a wealthy syndicate and a pow- Bells Show and In Butfalo Bill's Wild West, 
"l")'"lol'h If* 1"“'^ wheels in the were close to a million dollars, an amount con- ©rfnl factor in the circus business. In 1875 and shortly after his death all of these shows 
"f the iindertikeri”** Aslt wTs we•'*’'‘"Bty more than double the re^-elpts of the Jt consisted of Avery Smith, George F. Bailey were taken over by the Rlngllng Brothers. The 
wt rrry lucky. When the crash came the season, and aliout ten times more than and John J. Nathans. This triumvirate reor- Riuglings continued to conduct the Barnum 
hi"'I*'" 't>*on top of me with anything that had been approached by any other ganixod the Barnnm show and It went out nn- A Bailey Show as a separate enterprise nntll 
a'tiretre*i'*'ili*'i'’ wlndtlileld and I waa having tent show up to that time. der their management in 1870. That was the the end of 1918, when It was merged with the| 
pn ‘ising my nedl* iinIi**tlIould?r *''W**'c'' Tl" ®'"*® ®^ *'’* season In Detroit a sotae- Centennial year of American Independence, and Rlngllng Brothera’ Show under the dual title 
could not ronve to re'-sse the romrart "I'll^ wagon show waa made tip and sent many petnotle features wev* linked up with of "Rlngllng Brothers and Barnnm A Batlaf 
member asking tbe Captain If hs waa hart SoutB for tbs winter, opening at Lonisvilin thn Barnnm show, Inrindlns artillery which Oombined Shewt.’’ 

mont. Neb.: JoS. A. Toberman, St. Lcmti; M. 
V Buesh, Ft. Dodge, la.; J. R. Myrland. Al- 
tJrt Lea. Minn.; C. D. Dlllman and F. W. 
Kiss of Muskogee, Ok.; George Baptiste, St. 
Louis- J. E. Dllg. St. Ixinli; C. L. Welkert, 
tit Paul Minn.; 0. A. Hamlin. Oklalioma City, 
Ok ; Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Stimmerville, Kansas 
Cltv H P- Uasmusen, Hutchinson Tent A 
Asnirg Co., Huicblnem, Kan.; Helen Markle 
and (’ Markle of Hutchinson, Kan.; C. J. 
Kinka Wyandotte Tent A Awning Co.. Kansas 
ritv kun • Mr. and Mrs. H. L. KspKs an<. 
reerte P iPBrlen, St. Ixtuls; Ailhur F. 
Ai.Uner of the Fulton Bag A Cotton Mills, D:!- 
Iss Tex • I "ue Mielley. Kansas City repre- 
sentitlve of The Billboard. 

A A. Stratford's report as secretary and 
frearurer uus read and unanimously sdonted. 
He was thanked for his efflclent services. Tliurs- 
dsT sftcrmxm. January 12, the meeting wiis 
adi.iurned sine die. A general good time wwlal'y 
and in a l '-«lness way was enjoyed by ail and 
•‘come again** waa the ''paaa word.* 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

PREPARE FOR SPRING MOVEMENT! 
-YOU SHOULD HAVE- 

ALL-STEEL, 40-TON, 70-FT. EQUIPMENT 
Up-to-Date Cars; Reduce Your Freight Bill 

An oldtlmer who is going to stage a come¬ 
back this season Is Will Delavoye, of the old 
team of IVlsv.ye and Fritx. who made a name 
ind fortune wilb the old Main show and liter 
la vaudeville with their trick house and other 
acrobatic Doveltlcs. ’'BiH’’ is still in Chicago 
and is pulling in his spare time in building 
new wtlkarounds for the coming season. 

There was quite a reunion of old Sparks 
trouiHTS in «t. Louis recently when Ray and 
loila (» Weaney. Harry Clayton tnd Ralph Red 
dfhg spent a pleasant evening together. Harry 
It in business in St. Ixmls for the wlnf>r aud 
Redding has a run on a rattler from l hlcago 
to St. Louis tnd enjoyed a b g Christ mas trade. 
Harry writes that Charlie Katx is taking life 
easy this winter after a b g season with the 
pit show on the Sparks outfit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Spaiks are spending a 
portion of the winter in CsLfornla in comp.ny 
with tbe Sparks family from Vandergrlft. I’fc. 

A recent caller at the winter quarters of iLe 
Main circus was Sam Roblnaon, who dropp -d to 
to mend his fences and have a chat with tbe 
bunch. Sam is s|>ending the winter in New 
York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Downie were tbe guests 
of Mr. and lira. Joseph Good New Year’s Day 
at dinner, and later tbe quartet dropped down 
to Baltimore and spent tbe evenlag attending 
the movies. 

Billy Wallett is home at Havre de Grace 
for a brief vacation and is a dally caller at 
tbe Main winter quarters. 

When Charlie Ewqya waa a partner with Sig 
Sautelle with tbe famous wagon show his 
wife, Jennie, did tbe principal riding. It will 
be pleasant news to her many oldt me friends 
to know that the lady is to the best of health 
and apirlts and living at Columbus, O. Mrs. 
Ewers It a slater of Mrs. George Coy and could, 
without much trouble, ride in her oldtime form. 

Ur old friend. Clint on Newton, former press 
agent and ass slant manager as well at eques¬ 
trian director tod about everything else with tbe 
Bun Bros.’ Circus, sends greetings from the 
"land of oranges," where, as be states, he is 
still blazing the trail for tbe Etheoplc Gigan- 
tcana. In United States be is still tbe agent 
of Oscar Bogera' "Flor da Blossoms." and tbe 
show contlD'ai-s to get the kale. Oscar, since be 
left tbe Sun show, has amassed a small fortune 
with b's culou’d show. 

We build Flat, Box, Gondola or any kind of freight equipment. Write for prices. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFC. CO., MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS. 

Can place a few more Freaks and real Novelty Acts for Side-Show. 
Snake Charmer with own outfit. Spanish, Hawaiian and Classic 
Dancers and strong Pit Show Attraction. Address 

JOHN E. OGDEN, 3014 Vine Street, • • Cincinnati, Ohio. 

f 
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THE NEW PERFECTED ORIGINAL PARISIAN ART NEEDLE 

6-POINT IS READY 
PRIMFUL 
OF 

SINGER 
I VALUES.' 

Onr Of<ir ORTOIN'AI< S-POINT VEETILE hii a T>olnt Tor kind of Prenrh Emlfo'dery. from th« Unfit illk thmd to all liiM of rant and oarM 
ract. The ORIGINAL PARISIAN .NEEDLE 1» nude of nickel al!»er aj.d mil i ot r • . ALL NEEDLES OVARANTELD TO AGENTS AND CrSTOMERS 
Our new reedle li row pr'-'acted lo the <au£e will not slip or hanjiea ipmj. NO E IMPiloVHMENT ON tHANK O.' I'O NTS Tilt la o'-* o' the ari ai 
tapfOTBPecU we haie aado. ~ LOOK I LOOK!! HAVE A LOOK HI 

NOTE NEW REDUCED PRICES: 
Naediti eoaialata with 4 palati. Numbtn I. 2. S and 4, %2OJ0O par 100 la 

100 leti. 
SMtd t1 00 for aample of our new e-To nt Nredle. with full Instruction 

and panicuUrs. toiether with a Rom liud w.>rkrd sample ahowtnx the 
btautllul wurk. And, better still, sr.'id t: IS for acrtit's complete srorklnr 
outfit, oonsistinc of one 6-Poliit Needle and one full slu Pillow, stamp I 
on rood material, tinted in coIots to work; also four balls of best thrrsd 
to work ume. and your tlUow started, sbowinc how to do tbo wtk. 

NUMBER S AND • POINTS. K.iO PER 100. 
259' cash resulted on all orders, bilsjice C. O. D. Get busy, folks. 

r>ow is your rhai ce lo make a olein-p This new 4-P.>ir.t Needle sells 
fire to one acainst aiiy oilier Needie un the market Write today. 

Parisian Art Needle Co., 
WE HAVE NO BRANCH 0PFICE8. 

PATENT 
PENDING. 

iONEYe 
SAVING 
GUIDE 

-OR 
IHREWD 

3UYERS. 
Are They Genuine? You Can’t Tell WHAT TO BUYI 

HOW TO BUYI 

WHERE TO BUY! 

PRICE TO PAYI 

Reinrmbrr fellows—postcards with a little 
pipes on 'em, if you baren't time to write 
letter*. handsome pold-plated mountings. Highly f f 

U enameled. The teeth are the finest imitations I ' J’ I 
i ^ procurable. Another representative value se- I • • I 
\ Ns3y‘ I lected from our catalog. Have you a copy? ' ' ' '* 11 

$5.65 $57.00 
Sample Sent Prepaid for 60c. 

S. B. LAVICK &. CO., Inc., 4M «I6S. WellsSL CHICAGO, lU 

the old tro'’per. Is located in Nor- 
cleaning and dyeing (oot dfing) for 

Oaaery, 
folk, Va.. 
abow folks. 

Bennie Robin, the man with the big stork, 
we bear has purchased an interest in a supply 
company at Norfolk. Ta. 

Paul Olson was seen demonstrating bia 
"ADcbor" collar button to patruns of one of 
the big stores in Buffalo. 

(Issued Every Month) 
Streetmen, Cor.ceisloriSlres. Ralesbosr.l 
Operators, Premium I'sers and General 
Merrbat.ts. all will appreciate the •'Slsi 
sr” Newest InnorsUon of keeping the 
trade posted up to d:te on the lowesi 
wholesale ca>h prices and the latest mer- 
char.d'.M sprcialt'es beli.g Introduced 
fr.m iik.nth to mor.th. 

Rumor has It that Poe Wm. Bnma baa openea 
a dandy little store on Broadway, St. Louis, 
and baa four people working for him. 

TConder If Claude D. Imws baa become one 
of tbowe "Na'ive Sons” on the Coast? IlaTcn’t 
beard from bim since bit return from England. 

AGENTS! Attention! 
60c‘ each! 

YCU SILL FOR SI.M or S1.7S 

Tip Top" COMBINATION TOILET SET 
RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. S3.M. 

Sin af Baa. (xl2 Iwckts. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO LINE I P with the 
•'llouse.of-Qus’ltT." Articles guaranteed t • 
please. Il-WmE AND tlET LINED IT 
K.OUT M*\V. DO NOT D»U..tY. WRITE 
AT O.NCE KOR FREE PAUT1CLLAH.S. or. 
better still. Send $1.00 for sample ouibL Me 
pay posujs. 

HARVARD UBORATORIES 
SM W. 6M Strsst CHICAGO. ILL 

Ilarry Turner, the novelty man, was “wire¬ 
lessed” as being in Ashland. Ky.. on January 
7, looking for boxes. How was business, Barry? 

of Street and Concession Goods. Ssles- 
bntrd Outfits. Premium Articles, CamlTsI 
Goods, Witches Clocks. Jewelry, Novel¬ 
ties. Fancy Goods. Nctloas. Cutlery. Btr- 
filn Speclilt. Leaders and Oereral Mer¬ 
chandise will find it most advinttgeous 
to eonsnlt. regularly, out “Slater's 
Meath ly.” 

I>oc Carson, we haven't heard anything about 
that big meeting and g fcfeet scheduled for 
Tampa tbia winter. Bow'Akbe matter progreaa- 
Ing? J 

hting from a from- 
luntlngton. W, Ta. 
yoo-ali'a self, tbeae 

Doc Oharo was seen a1 
the-Sontb-bound train at 
Just wbat aire ye doin’ f 
dayi, ol* timer? 

Received a nie« long I( 
Pattee and in it ia otlerxr. 
boys. Will pass it alun; 
not permit at present. 

How about Birmingbam, Montgomery, Mobile. 
Macon. Augusta, Cbarleston, Columbia and 
Greenville? Heard they were decidedly off¬ 
color as to readers and permits. 

Fred Martini, the belt man, baa opened a 
factory of some description in Norfolk. Va.. 
and this grand old man wants the lads to atop 
in and aay hello when in town. 

Harry Robin, the robber goods man, baa 
"liouDced’* back into Norfolk, Va., according to 
ri'imrt, and with intention of taking unto—but, 
we'll wait and give details later. 

“Doc" Pbllllps and his mummy bead were last 
teen near a red-bot furnace, according to a 
late report. Wonder if it was a sure-enough 
furnace or Just a coke oven? Wbataayyu, Doc? 

Billy Doty it banging up hla bat at 234H 
Morrison street, Portland. Ore., keeping his 
nose In from the big outdoora during the winter 
months. Billy wants a pipe from Dr. Fred 
Benson. 

Ftr 11 Yean the Pbneer Merchandiee House 
:cr from Dr. H. D. 

suggestion for the 
iater, at apace will CINCERBROTHERS 

'^511-511 Mwy.^^HIWYORKCin'^ HEAVIEST 

REVISER PRICES 

llllllllllll Lsathsretts MStal-RiH sVidss Isr Piiekst 
„ Cssilis . . 
ir you want to mike money handle 11ns used by ort-bial demonstriiors. Rend for our Sample 
Assortment ^d conrlnce youndves ot quillty and weletit twr onmpsrlne with other lines. Samplt 
Asssftmtot. »l Oe. sresaid. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7-f Wavsriy PI.. New Ysrt City. 

Grsvs 
$21 00 

21 00 
13 80 
13 M 
«.W 

THE FAMOUS COMSINATION 

$30.00 
COME ON, BOYS!—GET ON MY WAGON THIS NEW YEAR 

PER GROSS 
Celluloid Franee—Not Tin 

and gsC toms ol tbs BKAli MOINEY with my Button Set m,j ots and other SpMialUsa. 

Original 

Bennie Smith has returned to bis old love, 
s’reet Halesman, for the winter and is operating 
in a doorway at Atlanta, Ga., with shooting KELX^Yi 
matches. Raya he expects to see tbe town 
closed in a few weeks. 

Ptarf Bick Dusisx. LIttls Dst Lever Back Battso. E Z Ssaa LIska 
>eclalty Kina. 21 Ann Str««t, NEW YORK CITY Grtst. 

3-Lead Wjt 

line II ImI 
Chitefa Pencil, with ring on 
Mid to attach to chain. Per 
Grata. $9.00. 

Headquarters for Fountain 
Pent and all Streetmrn's 
Goods and DvmonsUatort' Supplies. 

BERK BROTHERS, 
543 Preadway, NEW YORK CITY, 

C. A. Stahl, tbe “Coast millionaire,*’ 'tta said, 
was seen driving a team of snow dogs thru the 
main streets of Huntington, W. Va., beaded 
for Prince Ruppert, B. C. Yea, the "big catch” 
is on this season. Wbat is It now, StabI ? 

FLORESCOPES 
Bttss Bci pea n St Quality. 

OOZ.. $3.25. CROSS. $34.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Ns. Wibith Ava., Ch. a«t. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. Larst. 
Hound, Clear Whits Coovei 
Lenass. All numlera. 
OOZ.. $3.00; GROSS. $35 00. 

Have noticed that quite a number of car ni val 
folka have l>^n demonatrating varlotia arttclca, 
including beita, art needles, et cetera, ihla 
winter, and aome have made good at it. Who 

, , ... , said the pitch game la not a “meal ticket?” 

Agents andStreetmen 
HANDS THEM OUT 

ONE AT A TIME. 
A cigarette with one hand. A 
mova of tbe tliumb and a fresh 
smoke Is ready. Rtrople. 50c. 
Big money selling them. Prices 
on requpsL 

ROYHELE MFC. CO.. . . , . . .... 
165 Mercer St.. New Ysrk. N. Y. tn ■ supposed “cloiied town" of the Middle 

West were seen several knights working sod 
Seemingly doing Well. Among them, aecurdlng Auamu pSAlf to the “wireleas,” were “Shorty’’ Woodwtrd 

■ III W p||NW and Doc Klehardson, with med., and Roy 
■Fffw ■ ■■FYlf 1 Latter, in bis new red car, passing out notiona. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauss Side Rhleld, Cable 

Tcmplea Amber Lenses 
OOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

According to a pli»e from Austin, Tex., Dr. 
Joe Edwards, of Hagmont med. fame, waa m-en 
on a busy street corner there, telling bis story 
to tbe natives and taking in tbe kale, but waa 
not too buay to do some pipe shooting with the 
bunch in town. 'Tis said Doc certainly knows 
how to talk on bis stock. 

STREETMEN. MEDICINE WORXERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
Get down to real bustnrat where you can rotkt money quick and easy tslUng yar 
high-grade Dcctrlc lldta, Vol'.alc Ehetric Ir.wih-s and Medical Batterlea An ri- 
ciptlonilly g lod line fur tro<i|>ert mtkinv < t>a to six-day stands 500 to 1,000'v 
prafiL 25e for sainiila belt or pair of Insnies. Rend 
for lecture on Eliv-ulclty and net whniraale rrh-es 
cn the la-st Una out. An ex>*lteiit demuiuUaUng belt e—A 
wlU ba ariit for II 00. ICgArirjf.rfYNj 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. ~ 
(laesrasratsd ItSII, Burliajtaa, Kaatas 

AGENTS WANTED! Selling our Mg 'TIH1A» THE UNEMPLOYED'’ 
Package. Contains 10 useful Household Articles. 
Big Dollar Flash. Costa you $2.00 Doren. $15 00 
Hundred. Sell for 50r. T5c or $1.00. "Help the 
UntBHiloysd” appeal printed on label and cut 
price maaiia qi'Ick sales everywhere. Avers-e Site 
profit oo each sale. Rample package, 25c. FANTUS 
BROTHERS. ISIS S. OUlsy Avs.. Chleags. 

Bill Denny pipes that he and wife have been 
working Dallas, Tex., for a moutb, with sjMit 
cleaner and Cliineae m^a and doing sat'afactury 
liuainess In a doorway. A fine bunch of fellows 
working in and out of Dallas, m-ztee. Wise, 
of pen fame, waa working In a drug atorc win¬ 
dow and, with a neat frua* •lud good aplcL 

Either aex. to sell and demonstrsts our SIMPLEX DARNER, for fancy work, 
dinilng sbK-tlnga. Isoe curtains and cloUiliig. aew'r.g mactUiie He- 
tall price, fiOc. Trial order to ageiiia. $1.20 dotoL BpeclaJ offer oo gn'>a 
lots. Put oat dcmonsU'tUoQs and agvnta and make $2,000.00 In tbs osxt Ihrss 
modthi. 

SIMPLEX DARNER CO.. DspL I, S4I N. DtvSon SL. ChkBp. UiMb 
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NU-ART NEEDL 
Gives the Public a RealDollai^a Worthi 

^ ftfcnU get the barin«98 today because they are The Daisy is our SO cent size needle. Carry It to push 
ifyint the value the public demands. The Nu'Ait Needle where you can't make dollar sales. Prices to agents: 
Is real value. 

pie Nu-^ Embroidery NetdlelSBflveredlikea^ece $15!oOS.r“oO'*** $150.00^^ 
Of )eweuy. It has a sure grip, chased handle. Perfect 
point. Cuage regulates stitches. No wires, no tin. We also make 12 dedgns in pillows, scarfs, and centers 
Made of nickel-plated brass. A child can operate it. on heavy tan embroidery crash, in peacock, bluebird. 

^f\ M T «„A Qf.r p*rl« .Itm Makes French Knots, chenille work, velvet effect. row. flower. Indian head and convenUonal designs. Pricea 
o. N. T. and brand Perie COt^ auea ^g^d embroidery, box stitch and fringe. DirecUoni MfoUows: 

3 to 5, all colors 90 cents per box of 12 balls. with every needle. Prices to agents: Pillow top. on hoavy ten cra.h $2.50 dox. 
Agent’s outfit, one box cotton, one needle, one , **2 •••"p** $2S.oo pw lOO cra.h 3.7$ dox. 

pillow top, and complete instructions for $1.50. ♦*-°® **•' ^ Contw., SS-ln.. on hoavy tan crash 4.50 doa. 

SpccifywbetheryouwantDaisyorNu-Artneedle. HmUOamhRmmtrtiWUI»maO.O.D,Ordaf Oeesfa WhippmdthmDmy Yom>Lmttmr ApHvmm. 

lOLTER-REINHARD CO., 366,W. Monroe Street, Dept. 11, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

ws. getting good reaults. The Denny. Intended 
next Jumping to Rbrereport and then to Florida. 
Ill.xen'i reeeixed any dope on JacksooTUle 
lately, Denny.) 

Eddie Oliver rambled back Into Clncy for a 
few days' stay. - coming from LoulSTtlle. Ky., 
where be worked special articles prevlou. to 
and during the bol'dayt. list been looking for 
a good town In which to locate for the balance 
of the winter. Haid there has not been much 
doing at bla home town, Dayton. 

Speaking of Atlanta, Bill recently received 
word from there that quite a number of the 
boya were In town, aome working acopea, otbera 
tleforma. Jumpera, collar buttons, bumpty- 
diimptiea, etc., and a few were sneaking Jam 
pitches. All were getting by—some assiftlng 
others—with One weather, but bnalneas slow, 
especially since the holidays. 

From Bennie Beed, Ilenderaon, N. 0.: *'Jaat 
a few I nes to let the boys know bow things 
are In ibis pert of the country. Lots of demon¬ 
strators and pitchmen, but buslneu is rotten. 
Tobacco baa dropped off In price, and In aome 
mill towns wages have been cut to lower than 
before the war. The people are sure tightening 
up on tbeir money. I expect to start North 
Just as soon as warmer weather opens up.” 

BUI Miller shoota from Ilamilton, Ont., that 
be pitrbed garters thru the East during the 
latter part of the summer and fall, and since 
October baa been showing the folks bow to 
remove spots and do tbeir laandry with bla 
washing powder. Be expects to put np his own 
ai:si>eoder belts for the coming outdoor season. 
(Mr. Miller, you forgot to enclose the ad of 
the Jobber you mentioned. Try agaia.) 

It came from Buffalo that Ed (Dad) Thayer, 
the old needle man, la now at borne In that city 
and visited the Terslan Art Needle Company, 
prononnclng "everything lovely in the garden” 
and the Persian peoide booming. 8. A. Fields, 
one of the needle ''kings.” bad transferred hla 
''affections,” according to the pipe, and the 
boys of New England were reporUiig good buai* 
ness, writes Harry Meyers. 

Doc Jake Wood and the Mlaana have rented 
a flat Id Pittsburg and have fettled there for 
the winter. For dinner on New Year's Day the 
Woods bad as their guests the veteran garter 
man. A. D. Powers, and John P. Bart, the 
carnival man. Mrs. Wood prepared and served 
the feast and all present enjoyed tbcmselvea 
Immensely. Report baa it that Jake will have 
a show on the road in tbe spring, carrying aboot 
five people and serving ont herbs, oil and aoap. 
to play the co.1 fields of PenDsylvanta. 

Walter Cardwell, wbo la hibernating and 
Working In New Orleans this winter, rises to 
aomewbat cootradlot DeWItt Sbankt’ recent pli'e 
in that with bis 31 years' of existence and 
thlrty.flve wears’ road experience behind him 
be la not. nor baa ever been, a ''pnpU” of Bill 

An ar- Danker, nltbo be baa been a partner (on fifty- 
aa yon fifty basis) with W. P. on four different oc- Acaslon.—1007, '10, '12 and '10. Cardwell ba. 

a Uttl. -toi7 which h. might want to t.U 
Khanka and "Shorty” Johnson, aboold they 
write him nt 1323 Chrondelet street. New Or- 

Tk« WwU't Fimms—Danfait—S$MUi| 
-LANZI-DANCRACNTI'S- 

EGYPTIAN IM. 

OUPLEXBACR. 

$2.00 gross 
DUPLEX FRONT. 

PlaM. $4.50: Paai 
LITTLE DOT BACK. 

$3.50 gross 
SNAPPY button COMBINATIONS. 

LOT NO. I consists of Soap Links, Duplex Back. Dup.rx Front. Plain. OKNS. 
LOT NO. 2 consists of Soap Links. Little Dot Duplex Front. Plain. Qross... 
LOT NO. 3 conslsu of Snap Ltnka. Duplex Back. Duplex Front, PearL Orost. 
LOT NO. 4 cooalits of Snap Unka Little Dot, Duplex Front. Pearl. Oroas. 

2S% deposit required with all orders. Sample of any lot. 25i 

READ THIS BIG 

BA^RGAgllV 

IN (Ms Treats Yau Right), 222 West Mat >a Street. Chleais. Illla.ll. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Make Photo Postal Cards, senulne bla*^ and white, plateleea. and tintypes, with a Day* 
dark Camera. $11.00 and up. No dark room, finish on the spot, no walUnc. easy to 
operate and learn. Big profits. Travel and see the wotld. We carry a full line of sup¬ 
plies In stock. Black and White Paper Plates. 2Hx3H. $1.25 per 100; $11.25 per n 
1.000; l(kx2H. 63o per 100; $5.$$ per 1.000. Mounts. 2Sc and SOo per 100; ^BBSl 
$2.00 and $4.50 per 1,000. 32-ox. Developer. SOo per pkg. Something new, 
Daydark Toning Solution, to make your tintypes and direct cards a lighter color, 
geuing away from the tintype effect. B>ough sohiUoa to tmie SOO tint or ^ 
cards for $1.00. Write (or cauiotue. 

A A SPECIALTY 2827 Beataa St. 
Lf X COMPANY. ST. LOUIS. 

PER 
DOZEN 

PER 
DOZEN 

MAGAZINE MEN, ATTENTION! 
Last word in magazine telllnt. Subscrlptltm plan copyiighted. Card heart complete line of ttaodard perl, 
odlcals which can be used (or club offers. You collect one dollar for each magazine selected from card 
and In return Utue a company check for one dollar. Sixteen years in tbe bualnest If I bad to work along 
the same Unea as my competitors I would not have retnmed to tbe game. Btperlenced men. regardlees of 
wbo yon are working for, get In tooch with me and we will double your production. Checks coat yon at the 
rate of fifteen dollars iter hundred. Cthet supplies free, Mora favorshle terma to crew managen. You 
will Join ua eventually, why not now I 

TRIX FRYE NATIONAL SUBSCRIPTION CO. Inc., 

EACH FIN 
—ON— 

SEPARATE 
CARD 

I 
SEPARATE H 1 

CARO I y 

N*. 70701. 
This Is the ptn that sells on sight—BO tgiktng 

required. Full of tbs rtal diamond dazzle and 
sparkle of a feoalne diamond. 

sn WITH THE KINQ OF WHITE HONES 
It Is the finett platinum finlab Tiffany nwunt- 

tnz. with a IK Eayptlan Diamond, and each pin 
on a arparate card. Uuny up and get your share 
of this bit bargain, 

KRAUTH and REED 
Aaitrlta's Largaal Whits Staaa Daalerg. 

IllS.lt-lO.ll Massalc Ttmpla. CHICAGO. ILL. 

LAR 
BUT¬ 
TONS 

Ssaph Ml, bstli Irost ssd kack ksitsss, 25c 

Gtt 'Eb Whtre TliBy’rt Madt 
J. S. MEAD. Miir., 4 W. CsmI SI.. Ciscisssti, 0. 

Oura Is tbe best paying hlgh-daas proposition In America. Write for 
CLASSICAL SERVICE CORP.. Ma.azisa Speeialists, HO W. 39th Street. 

panlcolara. 
lew Yerfc City. 

MEN’S FABRIC RUBBER BELTS 
with a Qold and Sllvw Finished Buckla Comes In three assorted colors. No Junk. 

618.60 PER GROSS 
taid $5e for sample. 2941. depoan on all orders 

C. H. ROSS. I2I<^ East Washlngtae St.. IndiaiwBtHa Indlaaa. 

Band Bag. Change Purse and 
Shopping Ba;. Made of heavy 
black auto leather. 

Waadcr KaHe Sbarptntr Is a big aeller; 400 to 500 
per cent profit. Hat wonderful cutting qualities; a 
first■eitaa tooL Sample, 23 eenti: one-half grou, $4; 
one grots. $7.75, post^ prepaid. 23 per cent with 
order, balance C. 0. D. No catalog, order direct. 
Wea^ SharMnsr Ca.. 314 Bagtey Ava., Dstralt, Mich. 

■ HOW-Se-oo KL 
Gnss,$66°°;Siai|d«.75c 

LEATHER PRODUCTS CO. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

PWITH THESE GOODS Crll 
Par Grata. — 

S-aated Sachet, tasll srze..$l.t9 hcnt It. 
t ented Saehst. large alM.. 2.00 
Ceurt Plaaler. heil grade... 1.75 Tbe * 
"lakMt." h'ack er red ... 1.50 office In 

Premat shipments nlwtye. Da- aotilMt i 

.Ta'ieTir “• “P »u'' 

CHAS UFEXT'33w.i5thstrMt. rroid^ 
WIinj. UFEit I NEW YORK, -bo w, 

DISTRIBUTORS George 

DISTRICT MANAGERS Smithy. 

SALESMEN AGENTS < 
Do TOU know thU we make the Beet 
BaUrproof Aprone and Sanitary Special- 
ties <m the markrtt Sell for laea and m..,™ 
your profits are lergeat. Write now and wt 
coovtnoe yourarlf. kicked 

... * *• "WRRER MPO. CO., 

AGENTS and 
PITCHMEN 147 W. Mearas Straet 

BALLOONS the newest and fastest selling ten-cent toy on the 
market, beautifully lithographed In tlz colors. Stzly- 
two thousand sold to one firm on one order. Ort 
busy and get your share. A great premium to give 
children. Don't wait, order today. Send ten cents 
for samply. 70e per dez., gastaaid; $7.00 per graea. 
F. O. B. Rochester. Cheaper by tbe thousand. Your 
money back If you want It. • 

TODDLE BEAR TOY CO., 
302-304 East Main St.. Racliattsr, N. Y. 

$13.50 
S.5A 
1.21 

12.21 
3.4.) 
3.(1 
3.91 

15.00 

Dytng Ducks Per Gross.) 
Barking Doga. Per Gross... 
Dying Pigs Per Gross. 
.4. B. C. Cardboard Bungalows, colored. Gr. 
Whistling Birds—Plain. Per Gross. 

Colored. Per Gross. 
Clowns, with ears. Per Gross. 
Columbian Snakes. Per GrotH. 
Barking Dachshund Dogs, til rubber. Per 

Gross . .. 
Mammoth Squawkers. Gas. PstrloUc, etc. Lo» 

Mt prices. Write for complete list. Advertlsir g 
Balloons our specialty. 25% deposit with order, 
balance C. O. D. ACC SPECIALTIES CORP.. 
114 Fraaklla 8t.. New Yerk City. 

BOYSl OH BOY51 

SeD Soft Drink Flavors, Ex¬ 
tracts, Perfumes. 

Big profits. All tradf’B handle. Salary or 
commission. 

HAAG A HAAG. _ RmImbUp. N. Y. 

Dsmesstralars. Pltchaiea— 
$130 made tn one day with 
Shur-SUch Ceount. Rpw- 
la| priee grnaa k«g Ham. 
e'e. 10c. rtrrular fret. 

5U-$54 PlyaMvth. Ohtatga. 

GIVEN FREE—The Canary Warbler. A wonderful 
metal bird, with full Instructions for use; also 38 
Secrets and Fbrmnlai. Send two dimes ’oow to ixirer 

“’'•wL'SV.T 
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PIPES 
PI (Continued from pace Tl) 

H ^0 the riant City iiectlon, Hebor worked there 
|m and did fair buaineu. He met Dr. Ed Mackle 
S and Dr. Brown there. Markie Intended work- 
2 tn( a amall ahow the balance of the winter, and 
B Dr. Brown, Mjf Ileber, la Iiwkln); jonnger, 
|m instead of older, every day. lie aiNO mot Dr. 
S Boowortb and Barry Reilly, the raror man, at 
■ Waycrofs, Oa. 

Ladlea* Baikat TOp 9eUlng. with Lanai-Dan- 
•raanU'a Ftmoua Bcrptlan Im. Dlarondt tha 
worWa ertttett while atona. The rln t it lold. 
ailed and a«1U on il'hL It’a a world beater 
Uuny up and cet rour share of this bif laUer' 

WSPECIALTIES # % THA 7* ^ W SEL 

t Daniel St ALBANVt NJYa Dept. 6. 

THREE-IN-ONE KEY RINGS 
B-1400 5 B-1190 

85c per dozen 
-OR- 

$9 ^ per gross 
Each rint la set with a taK 
ond. and ttary atone fuaraiil 

‘~******* ««»«‘Ttiialiri 
20-21 Mateals Taaiata. CHICAGO 
Aaiarica'a Larasat Wkita Stew# Oaalara. A. B. (Elp) Hitler la ayaln beard from. 

“Zip** la In Cbl. and ha projKiava the fullowlng 
aa *'Oaod Reaolutions": 

With good reavlutiuna let’s start tbs new 
year, let a cut out deception and Ufa lire 
on the sqnare. Instead of a frown, wear a 
smile on onr face, and greet the onfortuaato 

Separates your keys for convenienco 
(Price per Gross, $3.50) with jnit ta mocb craca. 

One can't run a gama with a pinch ea tha 
wheel, nof mlirepfeaeut, ... ... 
aqueeL One might trlaa 
wheel, nor mlarepreaent, for the Mbllc wUl 
_ ‘-.'-J 'em once, but they'll 

never come back, which queen one's own game 
and provea him a qoack. 

Some folks are TOO good and otbera too BAD— 
be betwixt and between, and you’ll alwaya 
feel glad. Ifa not tha fine clotbea. or the 
doiiara yon atack; ife Joet a aqnare deal that 
makes them come back. 

Too might fonr-Both a bit, and think yon'ra 
in aosBd, bnt, hoya, tbara ara otbara with 
borae-senaa around. So wbiU "la tba gama'* 
“deal" on tba aqnare—thay (cam) allp oat 
“bands'' thafll raeate yonr chair. 

Too might be a “wise one,'* who mna a long 
beat, bnt tha public doesn't know yon have 
“coma on your feet.*’ So. If yon can't get 
aoma facts in yonr "doma,'* along comae the 
ambolaeca and carrlee yon home. 

So this Is tba way. tefe start the new year, 
jnat ent out the gyp and not abed a tear; 
with onr hands on tba wheel, sad minds fnll ot 
pep, let's tnm on the “jolce’* and yell, 
“ 'Listie,* giddep—end 'hep*!** 

VEGETABLE KNIFE GUARD 

Fits any kitchen knife. Entirely new and highly satisfactory 

An AutomobOe Necessity 

The Clark 
Glare Shield 

EXTRA-FINE SHEATHED 
HUNTING KNIFE 

B-1110 

VEST POCKET 
CHECK PROTECTOR 

B-113S 
Aa tndiipmMble aa an emerteoey brake. Kllli head 
and annllaht gtara. Pita any car. Adinaia to a-y 
anfte with taro Ontava. Theuaioda already told. 
Sand t2.S0 tor osaofa aamplo. RrUtU at $3 T5. Try 
It out. aatum It to oa C. 0. D. If not aatlafacloiy. 
Special tarma and esclnalva rtxhta to llvo dlttrlbutora. 
Demand already bare, yoa don’t havo to rreau tL 
Palaaman who anawcM tbia ad art orderinx to- 
plarementa by wlra. Delay means lota. 

Dr. Oeo. M. Beed aaya he will remain In hie 
boma town. Oolumbua. O.. for the wintar; that 
the past season wta not n mop-up, but that be 
tod family will not have to worry atwat “bam 
and egga" during the off montba for outdoor 
actlrlty, eepertally ao. from the fact that hit 
mall Older bualneaa la yleld og good returns. 
Bo further ttatea: “Wbllo In Btrritbnrg, Pa.. 
I met two oldtlmera. one of whom was Dr. 
John Doraey. wbn bat been In the game forty 
years, and it would bare done your heart good 
to have seen him and tha Mitaut pata out 
tooth powder to the natives. I tpllt time with 
him. Be la ooa of the cleanest workers I 
ever met. The other was Billy BoU-omb, a 
dandy fellow, too, and a clean worker, with 
lumpers and running mice. Be end Dr. Doraey 
were traveling together In a hig car. They 
went from Barrltburg to Lanraater, where they 
were to work on the street during the bolldaya. 
Moat of towns around Barr aburg are closed, 
still I can work moat of them, for I have been 
making them for five years and have alwaya 
worked straight and clean and can alwaya go 
back. I some times wonder why tbe jammer 
and crooked worker can’t aee that they eonM 
make more money it they worked straight. 
I could name many men who bava made and 
eared a lot of money In tbIa game, hut not nnv 
of them was a Jammer. I tell yon, boys. If 
you work straight, when yon go beck every¬ 
body la your filend. Wake np, boya, 1923 will 
be a good year for all who push tbelr goods 
and work straight. While I don't think It will 
be a mop-up, I do look for good bnalneas. 

“Well, I recently got In toneb with my old 
friend. Dr. C. L. Barnett, whom I had not 
heard of for fifteen years. Be la at Lame, O., 
this week with an Indian medictoe abuw. 1 
flrat met Dr. Barnett at Bellefontalne, when I 
was in the furniture bualnets, and I sold him 
his furniture to go to housekeeping with. But 
In a short time tbe call of the road vraa too 
much. BO be sold bis furniture and left Belle- 
fontalne. 

“I bad a letter from Ray Pierce leet week. Ray 
_, Wm. Burns have been putting on a kbnw in 

. .Sotpj, Com'^ Remcdlei. Tablet*, ilerb Ptrt^ Houthern III nols for a few weeks, but have 
Eilricie. Toilet Pr>p*ratlonf. Cements. Oluei. closed and Ray is working slngle-haoded again, 
r*. While Shoe Dreitliiiia. or anything in the selling snap and cement—no uae, Ray, you can’t 
Une. We have the larteat and moat modern divorce your old love, cement, ran you? Ray 
>01 plant In the U. 8. catevinx to private label |a one of those clean workers and ran surely 

; uvo. CO., 1.1 .t, o, t;|;.“"-I ."aT,” si" 

A i^j PV/ ■ 1 ^ Wtyo6, do you remc'mtH'r ‘r^nruliuc* tb® rtt 
r iVtT •*** T’OU rM^rffirmed Id Columbut t f^w weeks 
UVEFt Wsyos tell It, It surely Is a 

witii Miv Km OutKt. Tbers srs s DiiixilK*r of the bovs iq 
Goad fS 15 a ST-iiSni ?'<> Columbus town, but money ..arte aa 
namae at poekat km obseka. ben-teetb. They aay Johnnie McCloaky, that 
f.^ha. ate. BampU rheek. with Krand old man. ta taking If eaiy this winter 

' S™*” your name end eddrem. tOc. 'vith a nico bank account, so ba doesn't need 
iC DIE WORKB. OtpL 0. Wlaahasbr. N. H. worry,** 

Just a pinch and a piJl gives positive 
Finest steel, inches long protection 

(Price per Gross, $7.20) (Price per Gross, $8.50) 

Prices F. O. B. Albany—Deposit Required if C. O, D. 

CHESTER NOVELTY CO., Inc., Albany, N.Y. 

THE GURK PRODUCTS CO. 
ArcN BilUliii, Sprii|fiU, Ohio 

AGENTS: $42 a Week 
lUos lor man. women end ehlldrea 
AH siyies, colors and taory strlpaa. 
ififhJiKg tile SnoK Una ol Oik bomb 

Gagantnkmmd One Yetf 
Msm wmt II we. m wa*—* rm* 
A proiPBOt in Bvanr kBe*. OttM aS 
4«a>a pair to mb laBlIy. Rtutol oe 
dan wtU toska yoa a alaady iaaaeBi 
Ya« MB arU far Uaa ihaa alar, priato 
Mra. MaClart nato* owr $200 fiito 
Doath. Mfa Parry mad. $27 a w-to la 
aitoraitoi Wars 

DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURER 

_ Big noliy Pig 
B a I loo B a. 
Per Sr.. $8.00 

Original 
Barking Dogs. 

■ yUll^BPtr 6r.. $10.50 

Duck BalloonA 

Cratt*.*.$!5*.«i 
Imitatlnn Bird w . 

' tie. long bill, real feath- 
er*. Groaa.kii.OO 

Ofi"rb—monster CAS 
BALLOONS— 

Lar^ert Toy Balloon oo the 
market Immense. Per 
Grca .$10.00 

•'ll Ba’.loona. with Ij dif¬ 
ferent pictures. Par 
Crota ..$2 50 

70 ITeavy Trin.oiretit Gas 
I’e "oone. wHh 15 different 

CO.H89I8 
$t.M VALUE. TO SELL AT 2Sc. 

Lait week we had to dlaappolnt aome of 0<U 
iilomers. Thit week wt have 100 groaa of l-tn„ 
111 length Belts. Fim come, firit lerved. MEN’S GAS MASK 

RAINCOATS 
INDIA RUBBER-UNED 

(Stiea S4-ie, Im'lusivc.) 
Biggest nnmber for quick aalas. Uada In tan or 

dlaganil ahadra. 
Bamptc Coat, any slaa, $2.25 Each. 
In Doten to Oroas Lou. $2.00 Each. 
One-lhird drpoalt.^ balance G. O. D. 

CHESTER WATERPROOF CO.. IRC.._ 
U-SS East I2tli Straat. Naw Vark City. 

Eatahllabed 1010. 

One-third depoalt on all orders, balanct C. O. D, 

WONDER BELT MFG. CO.. 
3«i3 Fifth Avenaa. PITTSBURS. PA. 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLORS 
ALL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY 

AGENTS: $72 A WEEK 
... 6.75 
... 7.75 
halaiice 

Burner 

Invmntiol 

Meat paetoek buntar awar laveotad. latonaa bine Sama. 
Can't alae on. Twraa any 0001 or wood atova lata a taa 
atova, HanlaovantofaaklagMiatlalOtolantoB. Cbeau'ei 
f'lal kao*m. Law nriaad. iJja avarywbwa. Nothing «!*« 
I ka ii. Nat aald to stotaaTwrito qwlak lat aganay. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 282 Broame Street. 
■I NEW YORK CITY. 

Go Into Business 
Eattbllah and ow 

arata a "Naw Syatem Saacialty Candy Paetory” la 
your aoannunlty. Wa furnlab aearyUilag. Uonty- 
aaklng apportanity ualltoUsd. Ptbar man ot woman 
Big Candy Booklal lYoe. W. RIUL'rmt waranraeu 
Drawtf tt.. JSast Oraagat Maw Jwaay. 

SIS A DAY EASY seller, “sia 
**• toHwI pi,., iroTiIrg Board Oorera.' 
Something new. Sella on fight Write quick. W. J 
LYNCH. Box 718. Springfield. lUlnola. 

01 GMB for Ffiflk R«'n»7R»l'la new InvenTlon. Re1|, 
wn uangn im itNua profiu easy. Ex- 
rluflve dlitrlhutora wanted. Ad^eaa SALIH MOB. 
ill 8U. C. Omaha. Nabiaaka. PARKER MFC. CO. UOCool St., Dnyton. Ohio 
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FURS 
For PAVIES and CANVASSERS 

Write For Our Big Selling Scarf No.4020 

SP PI HTT WHOLESALE 
■ ■■ rLfI. I FURRIERS 

308 S. Market St., Chicago 

PREMIUM TOILET SETS 
NOTE OUR LOW PRICES 

10—Tnllnt 8«*. Very Ann trtut* l»ory »n- 
iah. loiu hftndl* boonet mirror. tUe 7x10%, wttb 
11-row hair brush and 7%-ln. oomb U Tnalrdi, 

up in an attraniTe fancy lined box. 43 

..No. 2—Raund liaai Hand'* Mirror, tlio S%X 
10% In.. S-Plece Set. otherwise aa Cl QQ 
aboTo, Set. 

No. R36l>—Round Mirror S.PIooo Ttl. Co nc 
lot M, tlffiilar to abore. Sot.. .U9 

Saint le sent upon receipt ot Pliaou tiw.iinStn» 
SSc aalllnx chargee. 

Here you arrn our new cauloro No 511 It 
U free to jive dea’ers. Illu.tretlnx Watches. 
CIocSs, Jewelry. Sllrerwaro. Phonographs, Auc. 
tlon ind Premium Goods. Our Low Priooo Win 
SurprlM You. 

oJOSCPH HAGN CO. 
*Tho Houaw of Sorvico 

Boot. a. 225-22S W. Modlton St. Chloago. IK 

Electric Garter 
(Serpentine) 

NO KNOBS. HOOKS OR PADS—NO 
BA6(^Y SOCKS. 

Inorosod Buckle A.Iowt Roaowa) of 
Wa6. 

PitoDt applied for in t'. S. and grantotf 
In Canada. 

SAMPLE PAIR. 2Sc. POSTPAIO. 
Wholesale Price aa Roouoit to Aooatt. 

Street Mao. Caava«ars. Deiooa. 
atrators and Trade. 

IT'S A LIVE WIRE SELLER. 
Plnest Quality eiock all the Umr. Eltbt 

So teo flaehy colora. ataortrd 
Orowhis blner all tba time—yei Deeer 

out of Stuck. 
Hamtaetarod by 

E. V. NORRIS, 
102 Rohr Aw., BUFFALO. N. Y. 
Faetarlea; Buffalo. N, V.: Fort Erie. 
Oat. Caaada. Addrou all aon to 
Buffalo. 

BALLaORS-NOVELTIES 
DTINO DUCKS, assorted colors. long bills, 

glass eyes, bright feather plumes. Maks a 
big noise. Per Oroso.SI3.M 

BARKING DOGS, bert made. Per Gross. Q OQ 
MlIISTLINO B'RPS. lo' I. Per Gruss.... 3.05 
70 HEAVY TRAXSPARE.Ni' GAS BALLOONS. 

Gross . 3 75 
70 TWO-COLOR FLAG AND UNCLE SAM. 
_Grooo . 4 00 
HEWY TRAN.SPARE.\T AIRSHIP. Per Gr.. o'.OO 
AIRSHIP SQUAWKBR8. Per Grouo. 4.2S 

Nto Jobs. No seconds. All Balloons fresh stock. 
First quality only. Complete price list free. 25* 
deposit with order, balance C. 0. D. 

EMBREE NOVELTY MFG. CO.. 
S35 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

Best Selling 
Novelty on 
The Market 

From these nine banded, horn* 
shelled little animals, we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write na Quick for Quan¬ 
tity prices. 

TbiAPElT ARMADILLO CO Co«!wt.T«. 

HLL WMWClfS a kioh-irade orodoet 
In every oarlieular. 
m ■ d » m live oolort 

and Bacon. TUt tx-st on which to build and 
rtaln your busineoa. Samples and prioeo oe 

requesL 

The Shelby Supply & Mfg.Co. 
SHELBY, OHIO. 

PAPERMEN and crew D a D ET D IUI F M agents 
_ _ _ _ 'Vorklng Mmple free. MODER.N SPECIAL- MANAGERS " > « ■ ■■ BWB ■■ ■ ^ TY company, KUht N. SUtoenth. SL Louis. 

?. 'iKI-. If you are a Square Shooter and capable Producer, I have a liberal proposition caiE «‘-0T machines nf au 
tiCj for you. We cover the U. S. A. Write for terms. THE NATIONAL AD- fOR ^os for sali^he^. 

liAOAWNA iis-m w. Gd 8L. New ^-pViRiNQ A CIRCULATION CO-409 Union Natn Bank Bldg. Wichita. Kan. 
for you. we cover me u. ». a. wruo tor lerms. inc ivcm iutiw/m. 
VERTISINQ A CIRCULATION CO., 409 Union Nat*! Bank Bldg^ Wichita, Kan. CBtciMatL uhta 

A thriUcr m life col 
ors, 8 in. high by 6 in 

F. 0. 8. Lot ARpIst, 
OlsBdals IM. 

K. W. FAIR 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 

Tho eeason Is here for A REAL CULtN* 
I'P. Our Ppc<-UI Outfll. oooUng 14.15, 

Vi?*? bilogf lo t2t.50 Cold Cash, 
lefl Special Outfit ooualita of 
li.]| Brings 
|1 ■ Ootts. In. 

lit Packagen Rachat.tL75 $17.60 
73 Large Boxea Face Pow- 

yWE TW '•er .SO 3.00 
^ 13 Largs Bottles Liquid 

Shampoo .00 3.00 
13 Large Jars Cold Cream .20 ..300 

14.15 *26.50 

$22.35 Net Profit on cad) outfit coat¬ 
ing yxKi t4.15. and they acU fast be- 
<'auer the flash Is there. One man lold 
R outfita last week. Write today—fend 
for our catalog. Wo will ahow you bow 
10 make big money fut 

NATIONAL SOAP & PERFUME CC. 
- 20 E. Lake Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

...ATTEHNN. 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS AND 

CONCESSION MEN 

Guaranteed Fresh Chocolate Creams 
Hand dipp d, band coated. Eecta piece pecked 
tn an trdirldual cup. Very attractive, flaahy 
box. Each bug Utbograpbed with a beauUfUl 
picture and tied «Uh a colored ribbon. 
I D02EN l-LB. BOXES..$S.OO 
I D02EN >4-18. BOXES. 1.80 
I 5-LB. BOX. yacked In ylals box. I.IS 

Buy dlreX from tbit ad and tavs aoney, 
u we I'Vje no catalog. Ordert leaa than 
tie 00, casn with order. Over SIO.OO, ooo- 
hLf with urdrr. balance C. O. D. 

CONSOLIDATED CANDY CO. 

ALL HANDS ACTIVE 

At Winter Quarters of Billie Clark’a 
Broadway and Blue Ribbon Shows 

—New Attractions Purchased 
for Both Caravans 

Norfolk, Vo., Jan. 12.—Carpenters, painters, 
blacksmiths, aallmakers and others are very 
active at the winter quarters of Billie Clark'a 
Broadway Hbowt and Billie Clark's Blue Bib- 
bon Bbows. There will be but three new big 
show tents needed this spring, as all tops 
were purchased new about the middle of last 
summer. 

Three new wagon fronts will be built for 
the Blue Ribbon Phowg, and two more will be 
built for the Broadway Shown. One big feature 
on both shows will be plenty of light. The 
Broadway Shows have always been noted for 
plenty of light, but Manager Billie Clark says 
he will still inaint on more lights on the fronts 
of each ahow and each riding device. 

Manager Clark has just returned from a 
business trip. Ha has bonght two new airplane 
awingt and one new fun show, called the 
“Clrcna**—one of the swings for each show. 
The taw show la built on ona 20-foot wagon, 
with a DO-foot front. Both rides and show 
will be shipped to winter qttartera March 15. 
Clark also paid a visit to the Illlona merry-go- 
round works at Coney Island, where he P'lr- 
chased a new swing, to be shipped to winter 

qnarters March 15. Also went to Newark, N. J., 
krbere he bought three new calliopes, which 
are now under conatructlon and will be com¬ 
pleted March 1. This will give the Broadway 
Kbnws six rides and the Blue Ribbon Shows 
four rides. Manager Clark also has arranged 
for the building of a “Cycle Racer," which 
will be ready in July. 

The Broadway Shows will travel on twenty- 
five cars and the Blue Ribbon Shows will have 
twenty. Both shows will have their own rail¬ 
road equipment, with rollmau accommodations. 

The latest additions at the winter quarters 
are 5Ir. and Mrs. Ilal Tludel (better known 
as 3Iadam Kalaofauste), who la having a bcaa- 
tif'.il palmistry outfit built on a 20-foot wagon, 
and the front wHI be bund-carved and glided. 
The entire train and all wagons will be re¬ 
painted, abo the rides and all the fronts. 
There will be two bands, two big oigana and 
three calliopes on the Broadway Shows' mid¬ 
way, and two bands and one cslllope on the 
Blue Ribbon Shows' midway.—<!. LORRAINB 
(for the Shows). 

TO SPEND WINTER IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Jan. 12.—George B. Church, for the 
past three seasons secretary-treasurer of the 
World of Mirth Shows, was a Billboard visitor 
this week and said he wUI spend the winter 
in Chicago. 

30 E. Liks Struct CHICASO. ILL 

These HIgh-Power, Spring Teneloo Dress- 

ouker's Shears were the whirlwind money- 
getters for Davis Agents before tba War made 
them bard to get and sky high In price. The 
prices on Shears in stores have been too high 
for the average Housewife during the past 
three years. Ton wlU find nearly every home 

in need of a pair of generous sUe shears. 

Lucky 11 at $L75 and these 8-inch Dressmaker's 
Spring Tension SHEARS as a premium sure gets the coin. 
Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 profit. Suppose for an argument 
that you only average 10 a day, or $0.00 profit. NOT SO BAD, HEY! 

Well, w® have many men selling as high as 40 and 50 a day. 8-year-old 
kids ar® selling 8 and 10 after school—making more money than their parents. 

LUCKY ’11 with SHEARS COSTS YOU SSc. SELLS FOR $1.75. 
CREW MANAGERS—You have seen our Lucky ’ll ads. for 10 years 

and have promised yourself to get lined up with Davis some day. WHY 
NOT NOW? Beat time to get started and orgauiae your crew and go after REAL BIO 
MONET for 1922. Liberal discount to quantity buyers. Our packages sell every day— 
every season of the year. Coma with ua TODAY. Complete sample outfit. Including display 
case, eent postpaid fur $1.75. 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard readers—10 Boxes. 10 Shears, for 
$8-50, with display case FREE. Your Profit, $9.00, ORDER TODAY. 

E. M. DAVIS PRODUCTS CO., 9i3i davis bldg., - Chicago. 

WHAT! YOU BETT! SURE THING! 

Persian Art Needle 
ER/^BROIDERY MADE EASY 

AGENTS. STREHMEN. FAIR WORKERS—QUICK SALES--EASY MONEY 

The Simplex 
^ Typewriter 

NirKPI SILVER No skin required. It's a Dandy. A real pletsura to present. 
sikvbn Jli-ets every tesL Fins ot coarse—French Knou. Bsls.-d Em- 

_eeea broidery. Ftluge. Carpet Ruga—auythlog. Set coasUts of 
four points, 

Hm^—Maam " J20.00 

* S,iig 50e tor Samels. demonstrators and sub- 
I 25*^ with order. baL C. 0. D. . 

_ We ipeclaUse In prompt 3X6^$. Blu PTOntS. 
. atrvlce. and bear In mind * 

-ou, Kiu not appstr «y- 
ety week." 

PERSIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
Room 907 Mutual Life Bldg., BUFFALO, N. Y. 

MAM3NE HEN-NEW RACKET 
moQsy. I am wall plsaasd." nttire V. 8. A. vlntn territory. You give as a premium with a well-taowu MAith^ Magaxlna a M4-pago 
Bend $2 75 eaah M. O.. Book by Prof. T. W. Shsnnoo. Cootalna vtUl Information. Stamped ElQEMtS ill gold on cover. Bsf Ui.,i 

•rrtrr 
YAKD PU 

ur Try me 
along. Ws 
B. CO., 

ill gold on cover. 
with a (X O. D." Rush your Grab this quick. Luw tum-ln 

tbtak you. SAMPLS 
Tlltse. N. H. 

SAMPLS BECKIPT AND SPIEL. lOe. S.tMPLE ItOOK. $1.50. 
H. a. PAUL. 507 Leba Building. Baltimare. Maryland. 

TRADE BOOSTER. SOMETHING OIFFERENTI 
Greatest Seller at Them AMI 

PUT AND TAKE SALESBOARD 
150 P’jts. from 5c tn 55o: 150 Tikes, from 5e to $1. 
Takes in 323. Pava out $15. Every other number 
wins. Clear profit of $10. bealdea average 30% profit 
ou metchandiae. Trial Board. $1 prepaid; 2o for 
$22.50. Taylor’a M(s. Core.. Columbia City. Indiana. 

THE SPIELER. OR HOW TO 00 BUSINESS ON 
THE ROAD, U the beat book ever publljbed (or Show, 
Privilege and Concession People. Price. $1.00. Send 
50c for a complete copy to J. C. KLOOTWYK. 4(M% 
West Bridge St.. Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
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TH£IR MUSICAL>^NO>^MUS£MENT CMD IM COMUUMCTIOK 
>J/ITH THetfL PRIVILEGES >ND CONCESSIONS 

OHIO FAIR BOYS HOLD 
THEIR BIGGEST MEETING 

GEORGIA FAIRS WONDERFUL PROGRESS 

Mads by Pennsylvania Association of 
Fairs—Annual Meetings February 

1 and 8 

To Hold Annual Meeting at Aibany— 
Look for Large Attendance 

The snnnsi meeting of the Association of 
Georgia Pairs and Expositions will be he.d this 
year in Albany, Ga., February *J2 and ‘23. An 
interesting program of s|>eakinK and profitable 
discussion is being prepared and the officials 
of the association are exp<'ciing a large attend¬ 
ance at this meeting. Practically all of the 
Georgia fair associations will have bad their 
annual meetings by this time so that a general 
Idea may be bad regarding their plans for 192*2. 

The open forum will again feature each 
session of the convention and will be led by 
Tarious officlala of the associations tbruout the 
State, where ways and means of overcoming the 
problems that confront the fair secretaries will 
be discussed. 

“Co-operation of County Schools With County Dates for the coming year will be annonnced 
Fairs" was ab'.y d sCLHst-d by I'liny A. John- at the close of the meeting. The first session 
Bton. superintendent of the Hamilton County will open Wednesday morning, February 22, 
si'bools, Cincinnati; F. G. Itittikofer, superin- and the meeting will close at noon Thursday, 
tenilent of the Crawford County schools, Bucy- 
rrs; B. O. Wilson, superintendent of Licking 
County schools, Bucyrus. and L. C. Dick, super¬ 
intendent Madison County schools, London. 

N. 8. Green spoke on “The Billboard." call¬ 
ing attention to Hie opportunities it offers the 

(Contlnned on page 90) 

The Pennsylvania Association of Fairs, ta 
organisation composed of the principal fairs 
of the Slate, will hold its Western meeting in 
Pittsburg on February 1. and its Eastern meet¬ 
ing in Philadelphia on February 8. This asso¬ 
ciation, organised nine years ago with thirteen 
members, has grown rapidly and now has a 
memitersbip of Ofly-flve county fairs snd In¬ 
cludes practically every fair in the State. 

Jacob F. Seldomridge, of Lancaster, Pa., on* 
of the founders of the organisation, was elected 
secretary at their organisation meeting and 
has held the office continually since that time. 
Probably he, more than any other one man. 
is res|>onstble for the rapid progress of tbs 
assor'iation. A man of wide acquaintances and 
a bard and industrious worker, be was instru¬ 
mental in bringing the great I-ancaster Fair 
from a small county fair to one of the best- 
known exhibitions in the State. 

Thru the efforts of Mr. Seldomridge and the 
legislative committee the Pennsjlvanla atso- 
c'ation siicceedtul in having passed a bill pro¬ 
viding Slate aid for county fairs, and this 

The annual meeting and banquet of the Bay annual appropriation has been a great aid in 
State Circuit will be held at the Copley Plaza keeping open the gates of the county fairs 
Botel, Boston. Mass., February 14. thru the trying period Just passed. The asms 

committee has been able to block much danger¬ 
ous legislation, both at Wash ngton and at 
Harrisburg, that would have injured the agri¬ 
cultural interests and caused many fairs to 
close their gates. 

When the National Trotting Association, at 
that time the governing body for practically 
all racing in Pennsylvania, incorporated the 
“unshackle rule" which placed all fast-record 
horses In the slow class on a time allowance 
bus s u(>on the rules by which they were 
governed, their secretary led the flgbt aga:n<it 
the rule and assisted in organising the new 
I'uion Trotting Association, and under his fnree- 
f..! leadership fifty members of the Penosyi- 
vanla association allied themselves with the 
new asaoclallon. assuring it a place as one of 
the ruling |M>wrrs of harness raring. They 

More Than Five Hundred in Attendance 
Two-Day Session in Columbus—Much Good 

Work Accomplished—Three-Heat 
Plan KOled 

without donht the largest, most enthusiastic 
•nd best meeting ever held by the Ohio Fair 
Boys was the twoNiu.v s^-ssion at the Deshler 
Hotel, foluiubus. (*., on Wednesday^and Tliurs- 
dsy, January 11 and 12. when some otsl or more 
men representing 75 tihio fairs a|ient prsct'cally 
the entire two days considering the various 
problems which confront tlnm snd working out 
plans whereby they arc confident that the fairs 
of the State will go on to greater success than 
ever before. 

From ever.T section of the State the fair 
men gathered—and there was a sprinkling of 
fair women, too—some sssoc stlons send ug as 
many as eight or ten representatives and in 
many Instances not only were all of the 
officers of an asso<-iation present, but several 
of the directors as well. 

On every liand a splendid optimisfh was ap¬ 
parent. There was no glossing over the fact 
that the faira, like the rest of the country, 
are faring a year fraught with many uncer- 
tatntles and with Industrial conditions far from 
being stabilized as they should be, but every 
speaker emphasized the gospel of work and 
good cheer as the best remedy for the present 
depression, and pointed out that if s.icb a 
gospel is adbeied to we need have no fear as 
to the outcome of the M-ason of P.i22. And the 
sentiment was enthusiast.cslly accepted by the 
fair men with a unanimity that waa highly 
refreabing. 

The fair men got together on Wednesday 
morning in three separate meetings—the fa r 
■ecretaries' meeting, with Harry D. Silver pre- 
Blding; the fair treasurers' meeting. It. E. 
Andrew presiding, and the fair pres dents* meet¬ 
ing, M. L. Case presiding. Each gruup devote.] 
an hour or more to the discussion of top -s 
relating peculiarly to their own departments. 
The big meeting began when the afternoon pro¬ 
gram opened at 1:31), with President Myers Y. 
C.ooper pres ding. Beading of the minutes was 
disiiensed with. Following roll-call and the 
preaentation of reports from the various fan 
Treasurer Lamar P. Wilson presenti-d his report, 
which was ai-proved. Then after commi'.tee 
appointments bad been made Mr. Cooper read 
the annual report of the pres-dent. In which be 
briefly reviewed the wonderful progress made 
by the fa rs in Ohio; the many advantages that 
have accrued to them by reason of co-operation; 
the growth of educational leatures; the raising 
of the standard of the entertainment features 
to a plane where today «be fairs of the State 
are held in high p :blic esteem; pointing out 
opportunities for improvement and urging that 
the fair men and women of the State continue 
the work so ably carried on up to the present 
time. 

Bay P. Speer, director of publicity of the 
Hinnesota State Fair, gave an in.eresting talk 
on "Fair Publicity." m. <h a!'ng the same lines 
as his talk at the Ind ana meet.ng the week 
prevlona, more extended mention of which waa 
made in the Janiiai.v 14 issue. 

Then a problem which has catised much dia- 
rnssion pro and con was taken up, namely, 
“The Three Heat Plan for County Fairs. Are 
We Beady for It and Is It Feasible?** If there 
were any friends of the three-beat plan present 
they kept silint. Berman K. Smith, of Ar- 
rannm; D. L. Sami>son, of cine unati, and J. 
RiN'kefellow Morrison, of I.isb<ia, all spoke most 
Ttgoroiisly against it. W. II. Smollinger and 
Wm. Gocher, of the Ameriean Trotting Associa¬ 
tion. Chicago, and the National Trotting Asso¬ 
ciation, Hartford, Conn.. resiN-rt'vely, were not 
ao unequivocal in their stand, their talks plainly 
indicated that they did not favor the three- 
hcat plan; taking it ail in all. the sentiment _ . 
expressed by the Ohio Fair Bova indicates that As Secretary Ottawa (O.) Fai 
nuJY. ^esdconcerned the three-heat Sandies Served for 28 Year* The dates for 'the York (Pa.) 

V.., » _ -.A-, » m , A —. .< act for (K-lober 3 to 8. 1922. at 
\ewa-Bee delivered *a brief "sild^eBs^in ^li^h After having served continuously for twenty- meeting of the York County Agrl 
L c^b^ attention of the vsl^e ort^^^ yara as secretary of the Putnam County c ety. The fair last year waa tb 
tnral n^ to the f.ir. Tie t./ h': A. P. Sandies, belter known ceaaful in the Slate of Penniyb 
E 8 **Wllson secretarr of the Stark r.om^T ■* S»hdlea, this year retired from the rwelpts of the exhibition amount 
Fair ran Iiosltlon and has bi-en succeeded by W. H. SI9.7<I. The grandataiid admiaaloo 
an^'inted To Tcara* experience to $ll..325.50. John II. Wogan wi 
coiTceaaions rertorterf that „ne who doihtless will continue to uphold president for the 2.'lh ronset-utlve 
mendS th\t reputation that Putnam County baa «tab- la now in his 85lh year and has b,t. 

dTSlr^wi'a” rrr^TTTTlbTe omcers eleet.-d Include, president. J. *17. 0^1?^ hTvrLen'''’ch!ien' s7aln. ^'l 
^ Harry Coiiar; trea.urer, acereia^ry. H--, C^.HeckeH, ^a_nd^ 

BAY STATE CIRCUIT MEETING 

GRANDSTAND, BATAVIA (N. Y.) FAIR 

This magnlQcent grand stand was erected at the Batsvia, N. T.. Fair Grounds in 1921. 
Ing capacity of 4.SM and oust STJ.OOO. 

ROB ROY CORRECTS ERROR NEW FAIR FORMED 

In the December 31 issue. In an article con¬ 
taining information as to the amount of Stats 
aid certain Tennessee fairs will receive, an 
error wai made by Rob Roy as to the amount 
tf money to lie rere.-.ed by Chattanooga and 
Knoxville. Doubtless the error was due to tbs 
fact that Mr. Boy's letter waa written in 
the rlosing weeks of 1921 and the act men¬ 
tioned does not become operative until 1923. 
When the error was called to Mr. Roy’s at¬ 
tention he at once courteously acknowledged 
It and sent the following statement: 

To The Billboard—A statement from the 
writer in The Billboard of December 31 that 
Chattanooga and Knoxville fairs would re¬ 
ceive only |2i,0fX> from the one-tenth of a mill 
tax levied by the last legislature fur the aid 
of Teuneasee fairs is erroneous. Each of thevo 
fairs will rece ve J.'i.oOO for the year i:)22, but 
In 1923 snd thereafter they will each receive 
fl-'S.OOO State aid- The atatement was made 
with no intention to injure either of these two 
excellent fairs and la cheerfully corrected. 

ROB ROT. 

TOBIAS SUCCEEDS SANDLES 

At Alexandria, La/—City Park Tern 
porary Site 

Alexandria. La., Jan. 11.—At a meeting be¬ 
tween the Cbamt^r of Commerce of this city 
and State and city officiala recently, tbs Cen¬ 
tral Louisiana Fair waa organised and will be 
held in Alexandria sometime during October 
next. City Park baa been turned over to tbs 
new fair organisation for its Initial bolding, 
but it Is planned that In another year new 
and more spacious grounds will ba purchased 
and permanent bulldinga erected. 

Those who attended the organisation meeting 
included A. T. Felt, secretary; Sberraan Cook, 
George A. Petrie and Silas W. Day, of the 
Chamber of Commerce; Prof. J. w. Avery, 
ail peri ntendent of scbuoli; W. II. Humble, B. 
W. Baker and Miaa Luin Wllliamt, of the 
extension division Louisiana Stale rniversity; 
Mort L. Bixler, manager of the Florida Parishes 
Fair, and A. A. Drmshy, Slate fair and ex¬ 
hibit specialist of Baton Rouge. 

FAIR REMAINS AT BEATRICE 

A letter to Boyd Rlat, secretary of the Gage 
County Fair, Bealrlee, Neb.. In regard to the 
pro|Hised rcuval of the fair to Wymore, brought 
the folluwInT reply from Mr. Rlat; 

“Coos derahle agitation was created a few 
weeks ago among the business men In Wymore 
for the removal of the county fair to that place. 
However, satlsfarlory arraiigenien's ani Ic mu- 
lual agreement lietween the Beatrice p'-ople 
and the Wymore iMioslers It was dccid* il to leave 
the fair at itcatrlce. Gage County the la-i two 
years has held a splendid fair; with llie Np'cniliil 

co-operation and feeling now ex sting the 1922 
fair also should lie a tup nutcher. 

INTERNATIONAL’S SPRING 
MEETING 

RE-ELECTED FOR 25th YEAR 

AMERICA’S BEST OUTDOOR ATTRACTION! 
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*HiHIEr’ (The oely hem ie the werU jumping auto.) 
LEONARD STROUD, Owner, Lexington Park. 

LEONARD STROUD 
ROCKY FORD, COLO. 

;,‘C0NeRE$S OF WORLD'S CHAMPION COWBOYS and COWGIRLS 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.; COLUMBUS, OHIO; INDIANAPOLIS, IND.; SAGINAW, MICH.; ALLENTOWN, PA.; and RICHMOND, VA. 

Actd consi.-»t of trick and fancy riding, two cowgirls aiul two cowboys; Chief, the horse that jum{>9 over an automobile lo:^ed with pa.'ssengers: Roman standing race, 
hah mile, one cowgirl and two cowboys, three teams; fancy trick roping by world’s champions; steer bulldogging; champion steer buUdogger throws wild Texas steer 
in front of grand stand. 

PUBLIC WANTS ATTRACTIONS PURSES REDUCED 

FIT" PIONEERS By Several Middle-Western Falre— 
Notables Attend Northwestern 

Iowa Circuit Meeting 

Sioux City, la., Jan. 11 —The Sioux City In¬ 
terstate Fair and the Iowa and South Dakota 
State fairs will reduce the purses of the speed 
department gO per cent lor the 19-2 expuiiliona. 
It is announced at the annual meeting of tbn 
N'orthweatern Iowa Racing Association. 

For the county fails a speed purse minimum 
of $2.">0 was adopted by the association Cir¬ 
cuit claasea that were adopted and are obliga¬ 
tory in the apeed departments are as follower 
The 2:2S. 3:18 and 2:14 trotting races, and 
2:25, 2:17 and 2:12 pacing. 

W. G. Smith, of Uoek Rapids, la., was 
elected president of the association and Boy 
H. Wilkinson, of Alta, la., was appointed 
secretary-treasurer. 

Among the notable fair men In attendance 
were; C. B. Cameron, .\lta. la., president of 
the Iowa State Fair Association; E. J. Curtin, 
Dcoorah, la., president of the narneta Horae 
Association and snperintendent of the apeed 
department of the Iowa State Fair; A. B. 
Corey, Des Moines. la., secretary of Iowa State 
Fair; Hugh Smith, Huron. S. D.. auperintendent 
speed department of South Dakota State Fair; 
J. P. Mullen, Fonda, la., rlce-presidofit Iowa 
State Fair; M. E. Bacon, Darenport, la., sec¬ 
retary of Miasissippi Valley Fair Anociatloo. 

Pres. McLennan, of Edmonton 
Exhibition—Directors Chosen at 

Annual Meeting 

Edtnoaton, Alta., Can., Jan. U.—The largest 
nieetmg ner held by the Edmeoton UzhibiiMNk 
.tMOiiallon took place in the council chamber 
rnfntly when reiHJrti of the year's work were 
received and directors elected for the comlnx 
year. Aliout aeTenty-tiTe tbarcboldert of tfco 

Standardized 
Pageantry 

Tir “KARABAN” Inf 
Ready for Bookings 

FAIR SECRETARIES, ATTENTION: 26 Episodes. 4 episodes devoted to 
kx-al events. Gorgeous Costumes, Spectacular Parades, clas^, original Dances 
and Poses. Carloads of Properties, an entertainment supreme. 

WRITE FOR TERMS AND D.\TES. 

I’r.t.deDl McLennan said tliat the nock ac- 
■ mi'lliti-d diirii.i; the year bad. on the who'e, 

l-FB very aat sfa- tory. The importance of the 
^;-riiig abow and the rihib.tioo in the develop- 
n.FQt of the livc-ttock industry, sltuat'-d as 
! dm nton is in the renter of a rich mixed 
farmii^g d.strict, where I re stork must piay 
a »rrT large part in the future pr.isperity of the 
r.iuD'ry, could not. In b.s opmli'n. be rmpha- 
«ii-J too highly. The »ucc«o.s of the one de- 
IHDiled upon the am cess of the other. •‘There 
i« asotb<r fuucliou of tile exhilMl.oa," said 
Hr. M Leunan, "vtbleb we must consider, and 
that ts the ftirnlsh.ui; the public with good, 
rlran amusement in the wtr ut attractions in 
front of the grandiitand. the midway aad the 
r ding devices, and from tshicb we receive tke 
funds to assist In finanrluir the exh.billon as 
a whole. This Is a difflcu v problem,-as we 
have, rn the one hand, a see'ion of the public 
der. .tineing us for hr.nglng in the midway and, 
nn the othe,r band, a section clamoring for 
It. and the verdict ia that the public in general 
d'tnanda the attractlona. This is proven by 
the diiTerence in the attendanee at the spring 
and Slimmer shows, and by reference to all 
large fairs where attendance plays a large 
part In the succeas of the event." 

MOOREHEAD PRODUCING CO 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO BONDS PROPOSED 

To Enable Cape Girardeau Fair To Im 
prove Plant The Home Talent Hit of the Season 

>IV’X PARK HEI 
Two Act MusNComedy Delighting Crowds Everywhere 
>*A MOOREHEAD PRODUCTION INSURES SUCCESS’* 

Cape Girardeau, Ho., Jan. 10.—Plans to mlae 
between $75,000 and $100,000 for the Improve¬ 
ment of the fair giounda in this city are being 
considered by the Cape Girardeau Fair and Park 
Association as a moans of enabling the asso¬ 
ciation to conduct fairs at a profit. Last year 
the association lost $4,700 becauan of tha 
cramped conditions and the obvious need of 
improvements that will bring in added tevenuaa 
from various ancles. The aasoclatloa offlclnla 
declare that a new cattle building and floral 
ball an badly needed. It is proposed to bond 
the city to make the improvements nod the mat¬ 
ter will be broached at once to the city council 
and a bond issne asked. 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK 
^ > NOTE CHANGE OF DATES C- Cl 

Northeastern Michigan Fair, at Bay City, Mich. 
Dates this year will be AUGUST 28, 29, 30, 31 and SEPT. 1. 

We follow Caro and precede the State F'air. Now booking Concessions. 
JIM H. RUTHERFORD, Secretary. 

SEEKS STATE FAIR 

since the aorceae of the State Fair et Little 
Ik Springs is seeking to revive 
the State fair there, eu it is said. John (t. 
Uerger, manager of tb* fair at Idltla Bock, ad- 
... ‘ ' from Hut Sprlnga re- 

Reck in 1021 Hot Spring: 
the State fair there, eu it is said' 

m tied upon hla - --- .... 
■ *****. huslnree men of that city had 

r. ‘ witli him relative to having 
h w promote a State fa'r In Hot Springe next 
I II w.. --- _ 

return 

h' M a corfereure 
h;ni p“- ^ _ 
f;;ll. N.. arthm was taken. Mr 

I util i>si the state fairs were held at Hot 
Sprliu.s every year, but the fair that year 
r suited in a hlg |,iee and they were dUron- 
1"?"’'J“W he waa advised that 
II't .''irlngs has parks race f-ack» and exivo- 
sition hnlldlngs equip ied to handle a stale fair, 
V lulling biiDilreda of siaMrs for race bortee. 
1 •» races were alvays a big feature of the 
ii"t Springs fair. 

FAIR SECRETARIES ARD PARK MAHACERS 
Whwv booking an attraction book one that has drawlDg featuria. Write ns for particulars, open time. etc. 
REUBEN RAY’S "NieHT AT THE CIRCUS.” 417 Dwight Bld|.. Kansas City, Mo. 

TAX RULING 

CENTRAL WISCONSIN FAIR 
RE-ELECTS OLD OFFICERS Washington, Jan. 1*.—The fommissioner of , • 

Intfcnal Bevenue. in a recent ruling on the 
application uf the secretary of a county fair 
association relative to the taxability of admis- 
alona to an agricultural fair conducted in Sep- 
tember, 1W21, held that: “Admissions to the fair ^ 
were not subject to tax and that the county 
fair aaeoclation Is under no liability <»n account 
of Its failure to collect tax on such (agricultural 
fair) admissions." 

The commissioner, in passing on this matter, 
said; 

“Section Still of the Bevenue Art at 1018. un¬ 
der which the tax on adniisaiona is tmiH'sed, 
provides that no tax sh.ill lie levied thereunder 
In respeet to any admiseiooa to agtienltural 
falru none of the profits of which are distrihiitrj 
to etoekUolders or members conducting the same. 
It Is noti'd from the letter of the association 
(making the Iniiiilry) that no profits or dividendf ccirespondent, “l 
resoltlng from th a fair have been declared or bringing their lit' 
distributed to tbe stockholders of the sasocia- week in advance. 

All of the old offleers were ro-elecfed at the 
annual me,-ring of the Centrnl Wisconsin Fair 
Ataoilatp.n. held December 38 at MarsbfleM, 
"Ibey are as follows: rreMdent, J. C. 
MePer. Aiibiiriidale; viee president, A. 1*. 
ii-vii. \.k|„.r; secretary, K. K. WniLsms; tress. 

F A, N„ii, 

At the uiiniial meeting various problems Con- 
fimfiiig Di). assiH-iatlon were discussed and 

I' ' iv.-n m.ade for several linpMvementa. To 
the ditttrolt problem of relieving con 

X- t on "f automobiles a pru|>o4u| was made 

"o'!”' ” * tinder the race trark. with 
''It- .'o the middle of the trark so that 
..nl'.T''? Itarked there at anv time with- 

t Interfering with the races. If the plan la 
teiind I,rar||,.a| |t will he carried ort. First 

eiis gi.,, were takes toward the ronatmrtloa 
01 an eiblbltloo building for awine. 

PLAN ENLARGEMENT 

Carthage, Mo.. Jan. 12.—W. A. Bhea, Car¬ 
thage mining man and cspitAlist, baa been 

(Continned on pkge 77) FAT STOCK SHOW MARCH 11-18 

SECRETARIES OF FAIRS AND CELEBRA¬ 
TIONS. AT LIBEBTY 

AL NUTTLE 
THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 

Write for particulars cars Billboard. CtnctnnaU, O. 
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VmIm Pier Oc«in Park Pier Santa Maaica Pii, 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL I. FARLEY, Vtalaa 

Lani Beach Pier Radanda Beach Seal Bead 

THEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS AND PR.IVIUEGES 
>WITH ITEMS OP interest TO MUSICIANS 

The year of VJi'i In fallfornla alerted ,,e 
with rain and mo»t dlaatn-eable weatlier. Tl* 

AMUSEMENT PARK amuiements 
AT FAIR GROUNDS To Be Installed at East Lake, Birming* 

SYNDICATE GETS PAVILION 

feKtlTltli>a on the Venice Pier at well at no til 
the other beach plera were Well attended aM 
the buaineaa done by the conrea>lonalre> w , 
Urgeat of the winter. Tlie h.g fentivitlee 
DO tooner OTer than the rain ataried and f®, 
the three holldaya fullowing it waa wet j,*. 
in I»B Angelea all the theatera dll a ere i 
buaineaa, and with the eireptlon of th» 
harmonic Auditorium anil the M. «>ii iiie.. 

AT PAIR Installed at East Lake, Birming* Toronto, Onn., Jan. 11.—The jtnnnyslde ra> liouae all the aitrartlona were haneuiera 'tw 
/a 1 t r\ll\ VJI\V/Uiil/aJ ham Tlllon has paaied from the control of the big erent at I’aaadena waa alao fortunate ii 

Harbor Board to the handa of a ayndirate of haring the rain come Juet aa it waa time tc 
■ Toronto buaineaa men who bare loaaed the un- aay It waa orer, ao the New Year, tho aiart.ni 

Directors of Tri-State Fair, berng“mfde“by‘^Comml«loJePw'‘’L^^ ‘*‘’Tb^‘‘‘ofheJ'^a'ttracUon7““‘r^^^^^^ the the*Mm2^‘f^eTUan‘’~^‘mJa* wwU*'bi 

w._. . Dl—I-_J of par?, and pI«?grourd. to h.re^-. number Memphis, Plan Year-Hound 

Use of Grounds 

of parka and playground, to hare a number u«roor isoaru Kueme ui ouuuy.me, .oe merrj- 
of new amuaemcDta Installed at Eaat Lake Rorpund. and other feature, of an amuaement 

diaagreeably, waa profitable for all, and at 
the aame time began at moat would be attlifled 
to hare It continue. 

Park. Plana for the erection of a new roller *” J*** Bachman, of the Bachmin-TInrk 
coaster and other equipment have been dia- j** ‘^“‘’,'‘^1.1.*’^ rl. vI**"*Show., bat arrived In I»a Angelea and win 
cussed. 

East Lake Park, which Is owned by the city. 
fell far behind In Its revenue last year, ac- Prymlreutly identlfteil 

lessee of White City is the tfunnyalde Amuse- remain for a month at least, 
ment Company, with whlib Sol Solomon Is —■ ■ 

Within less than a year Memphis, Tenn., Is cording to Commissioner Uarrlaon, . and It la planned to bare a Is'Ce number of at- 
Chat. Willard la making good with hla freak 

how on the Venlrt Pier and sure doet maki 
to have an elaborate and permanent amusement plans to put the amusement resort on* a paying iMetlont ready to open when go >d weather them like It. lie will not remain permanently. 
park at the Tri-^ate Pair grounds. 

project were gone Into thomly a few weeks 
arrives sext spring. 

‘East Lake Park Is the only amosement park 
ago at a meeting of the board of dirertors of jn Birmingham.’' aaid Mr. Harrison, "and I 
the fair, and anuuncement has been made that ,q] making plana to furnish wholesome amuse- 

THE FROGS GOING STRONG 

aa futnre arrangements will soon terminate bii 
stay among ns. 

work will go forward Immediately. ment for the people and at the same time put rtmwmmnnn* 
At the December meeting the fair directors the park on a paying basis so that it will at 

named C. A. Gerber, prealdent. and Prank imst pay for the installation of new equip- V>^" i... I 
Fnller, secretary, as a committee to meet and ment and repairs on present equipment, 
dlsctiu the project with the Memphis park com¬ 
mission, which controls the gnunds used by DADt^ C'OMDAKIV RAKII^RIID' 
the fair as a part of the city's public park KArtlA L/UlYlrMNY B/MYINrtUr 
•yrtem The committee sr is authoriztd to em- -- 
ploy Miller A Baker, Bridgeport, Conn., en- __ • 
gineering ap<‘<’iali8ts In the construction of 

waa busy celebrating New 

Amuaement Device Corpora- ® 
the new paik game, the T' * 

let with an enthualaat c re- !? »*■«. ^Iny they sure kep? 

PARK COMPANY BANKRUPT 

Frog Pond, has met with an entbualaatic re- I? 
ceptioD and that a flood of Inquiries have been DU*/' 
received thru The Billboard. !*lkteen frog 
ponds have been placed since January 2. Max KIi Max Klaaa waa aronnd last week trying ta 

Thousand Island Park, Jan. 1.—The Mat 

Dan Leonard, manager of Midland Beach, get everyone to adopt the Rote Spring Water at 
predicta that the game is going to be a para- a beverage when they can’t get any mure of 

amusement parks, to visit Memphis and m.k4 ‘"““k Company of the Thousand laland^ 
. nn,{ .tinn. ijfn n an. .ntln. VVlllch ValueS itS aSSCtS CODslating Of the ITOe- a survey and recommendations hefo:e any active 
•teps were taken toward construction. pect Park Hotel and real estate at B2<XI,0(10. Island, also speaks highly of the game. 

According to Mr. Fuller It will be* possible 
to complete a high-class amuaement resort at flem-e *o!i’°tht^'?ch’<uinle 
the fair grounds In ample time for the 19’2 

mount feature and top money-getter In 1922. tha old stutf. 
Baird Day of Rockaway has taken two frog fonds. Lonlt Gordon of Surf avenue. Coney Rnbaoi 
aland, also speaks highly of the game. 

HARDY HAS GOOD SEASON 

May Robson opened a week’s engagement it 
the Maaoo Opera House here, playing “It Payi 
To tCmlle.’’ It will recoM a Mg week, aa 
it la the real novelty, and the attendance that 
far has been up to exiieotatlona. 

th*^:::n Tpen'durln"^The^urmer monTa. ^V'-ford \'oX tSe .*c”?X.-e. of"\Tg.^ flme*''w7lte:"from"'?<rt' ^nfAle. Collaeota. 
the playground faclllt'es that are now and toon T il hV th.t^ h5 I ^7®,. T^ttmto it to cost ISV.OOit and will wat H)."00 
win be provided, such a. b.M^ball and football fni non.M R McRnm« imwaiful^Ii/a ha. ^ntoeJ *TT Ti •• ProBreM at the Ekpo.ltlon P-,rk 
fields, tennis courts and huge swimming pool. Si, IV ^ Donald B. McBumey, *'’* ‘•'tricks are scooping the dl:t free utfias. it'nniB cvuri* bdu uuKtf nwimininK pool, \ ^ vt-tRipiuB axri irew 

an ontd(K>r park euch as the hlgher-clasa ones “‘Lhl oHw u ’ .iw,nv . mil. from th eitt... th^ oirk. *’’* center of the bowl to be. This la to ha 
BOW operat'ng in the large cities would make hla attraction bMne In°^ri2t^em»!?iiexposition grounds for athletic evenfa anil 
the city s Mg East End park one of the linen '."1, r,!t '"TT ‘•'r.t'.P‘'o»‘ .» '• 

all of Syracuse. 
’The park la about a mile from the 

In the country. ago. A receiver will probably be named and that the coming season will find him pUylng to have the building finished in 14 monlhi 
A MI9 Of tD€ propertj ma06. r^rtim *n9a»Amont« '■ • many return engagements. 

TENLEY’S DEFINITION 
OF “FUN" MAKES HIT 

Ton never can tell when or where a quip or 
raragraph is going to make a hit. But that 
Elmer Tenley’s "Cracks’’ find appreciative 
readers is attested by the letters frequently 
received telling of the pleasure the reader 
baa obtained from "Bnkaya and Bowa.” 

A little five-line paragraph In the January 7 
issue elicited the following letter from L. B. 
Bchloas, manager of Glen Echo Park. Washing¬ 
ton. D. C., and a member of the National Asso¬ 
ciation of Amusement Parks: 
Mr. Elmer Tenley. 

’The Billboard. New York City. 
Dear Sir—Publltlied in your “Bokaya and 

Bows’’ column In the issue of January 7 la a 
paragraph defining the word "fun’’ In an or'g- 
Inal manner, the article appearing at the bot¬ 
tom of your first column of contributions. 

It appeals to me as suitable for use by me 
in a bofiklet I am getting out for this com¬ 
pany for distribution to ministers and srpenn- 
tendenta of Sunday schools in relation to plc- 
nicfl for next summer. 

’The purpose of this communication to you 
la for the securing of the prlvlle~e of n-l-.g 
your matter in the booklet, as I would not care 
to use same without permission. 

If you win be good enough to allow me to 
use this matter I will appreciate the courtesy 
greatly. Yours very truly, 

(Signed) L. B. SCHLO.SS. 
The definition to which Mr. Scbloss refers 

la as follows; 
Fun is the snnshlne of society. It Is an 

enemy to malice, a foe to scandal and a 
guardian angel to every virtue. It fills the 
Bool with happiness, softens the heart and 
quickens the intellect. 

A NEW INVENTION—Patented November 15, 1921. 

“Game of tine Aces” 

A. L. Morrell, world’s champion JS' k XHfa 
king, la whittling on the Venlca Pier, nndrr 
the direction of Mr. McOeary. He has bees 
the talk of those who visited bim lie will 
remain anti] bis summer season atarta. 

BOMB DROPPING AEROPLANES SINKING SUBMARINES 
The classiest, flashiest and positively the fastest and biggest money¬ 
making device ever known. A thrilling, far-reaching and all-absorbing 
game of SKILL*. Write for Illustrated circular today. 
THE J. G. MALOUF MFG. CO., • Niagara Falla. N. Y. Phone 2959-J. 

WANTED—Canadian associate and manufacturer. 

Thai. Ellla has hit new merry-go-rnund up 
above ground in hla now building on the Venlca 
Pier, and all declare it Is the finest they hive 
yet seen. Charlie ex'>ects to open It to tha 
public in about two weeks. 

WANTED, RIDES 
Forest Park Amusement Company Offers At¬ 
tractive Long Leases for Several Good Rides. 

Address H. W. WRIGHT, Maniger, Forest Park Amusement Co., Forest Park, III. 

Col. Wm. Ramsden, who has been a ught by 
all for everything In the way of knowledge and 
laws In Ronthern California, is looking for tha 
fellow who placed a fire plug In front of hi* 
machine. The colonel declares that It was aot 
there when he dmv* np, but the officer vr«t 
dtstrlbutlDg bis tags and he did not mi«a tha 
coloneL 

II I Ib |3 1^ George Donavan says things will 
aa boom In the oil fields around Long Resih f'^r 

,,l, company after a week or ao. During the 
Designers and Bulklera of Amnarment Parks, all Hiller Devices. Including Miller Tkider Prlctlon end season George la located In Los .Angeles. 
Vnder Friction Locking Device Coaster Tandem Seat Serpentina Coaster. Old Ullla Old Hill ChutM. Pun - ■ 
Bouses and IVjroe Root Cimiwel Buildings and Dance Parilloni. ^ sj . .... w, u i. nn 

SALES AOE.NTS for Dodgem. Whip and Anderson Aeropltns Swing. clrcua and bazaar which Is going on A glance at the Hotel Directory In this Issue 

may save conslderalle time and Inconcenlence. 

A big event will take place at the Mlsstoa 
’Theater on January 11. It will be the Initial 
presentation of George Arltsa in the screen pro¬ 
duction of "Disraeli.’’ The demand for s sts 
among the film Industry Is the largest y^t 
recorded, which Is a wonderful dcmonstritloa 
of the esteem in which Mr, Arltss is held by 
them. 

May Wlrth will be the headline attrarfloB 
at the Orpheum ’Tlu'sfer here next week. S’le 
will be one of the big drawing cards, a* mnrh 
publicity la being heralded In beg behalf. The 
week will be a Imsy one for her as there are 
many of her personal frienda wintering l ere. 

Suite 719 Liberty Bldg.g 
*1110 Wg clrcua and bazaar which 1» going on 

■ at Melrose and Western svenue for the week 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. U doing fairly well with bad weather c<>ndl- 

THE PATRONS OF 

OVER THE FAllS 
{That Great Laughing Riding Device) 

always saj' it’s the best thing in the park—that’s the secret 
of the .\mazing Repeating Qualities of “Over the Falls.” 

Give them something they like and you tcill get 
the money, 

$2,224.80 Gross Receipts in One Day! 
$6,339.53 Gross Receipts in One Week!! 

Now selling outright and free from royalty. 

OVER THE FALLS CO. (Inc.) 
LYTTON BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Why Experiment and Take Chances When 
I 

You Can Buy an Improved 

DODGEM 
PORTABLE or STATIONARY 

The SURE money getting repeater 
of all repeating rides. 

RALPH PRATT, Gen. Mgr. Dodgem Corporation 
706 Bay State Bldg., - - LAWRENCE, MASS. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AD. 
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Karilante Cirm* will la all nt*- 
l: wlatfT Qu«rt<T» artw tkb «- 
, U>«' ciimatu ci>adlUaM arc rtrj 

WALBORN RESIGNS 
THE EVANS VENETIAN S>AIING1 kMlitJ f' 

L -trUia- 
As Manager of Ohio State Fair To Ac 

cept Management of North 
Carolina State Fair Kin hrlar the 9aB rarla Oraed 

la Uw Ancilr* for a mkod 
[,(«n-.nc *t (ba Audit.tIiub on 
I'lF t* awurrd. 

Aftrr Ht* reara’ arrric* a* aanafrr of the 
Ohio State Fair. ColUDtma. E. T. WalborxL of 
Tan Wert, resisted laet week and ha» accepted 
the poeitioD of buKlnen* manager of the Nonh 
Carolina State Fair. Baleiah. He wlU receire 
Sr.-OCO a rear. $1.0^ more than Ohio aow paj-a 
He has a tbree-jear contract. 

The siicoesaor to Mr. tTk!l>om bad oot yet 
been selected aa we po to preaa. 

Tnder the manacement of Mr. Walbom the 
Ohio State Fair has crown to be one of the 
larpest fairs is the United States and U baa 
n i:atloa..wiCe repotatton. 

S.'t»sa Is playins to a blc week 
r-.um. tkith 10O nuBlclsna The 
pleased aad not aa ei-^rsKw naa 

■ ebirce to pay hts rennets to 
I iisdrr. 

r tte little ladr mldcet. Is eo- 
f\ etA^t 1'er. under the dl- 

V- V.-tleary. hhe :s ::T .rears old 
.: tiMbe* tn tienhi. hbe ara* hnm 

•I >d and l•'ored last riwr with the 
•. ireua She Is a sp.efidUl eatee- 
. rt was a moat pAi>ular attrabtiun 

■r d..r.n« the recent bulidaya. 

T Terry IHiSey. OlUer Morohec'a 
, {it • ira.t Till \Ve re Vbrried * 
; dally rrhearssli at the M«ir.aco 

, .. .A nomlwr of perf. riner» from 
K axe for ,ncareme: t» alth this 

>ie seen. The tAmjany «t.l 
.r . 1‘ac'flc Coast. 

TO LARGER QUARTERS 

Chicago, Jan. 14.—The J. .Saunders Gordon 
Fireworks Company has mored its o25res acroas 
the bail in the State-Lake Bn.lding to Suite S20. 
The new quarters are much larger, and the 
change waa necessitated by the contiaoaily in¬ 
creasing business of this firm. 

FAIR NOTES 

ITrita/hr daacripcioti and our tiaseproposilioM |J 
THE 1S71 TOP MONEY PIDEII NOW BOOKING ORDERS FOR 1922. 

Write for our 9b>Fage Catulog of Sew and .Stoner Making Idea* 

H. C. EVANS A CO., _1528 WEST ADAMS ST.. CHICAGO 

«t,. nnmtw's his acfcalntanreo 
IS. snll sii.-a-tly be ready to an- 
r of iKtenst. Sam has nerer 
at makes him busy, hot it 
It U wUl soon come to the 

Aitoona. Williamsport and Harrisburg baee 
been mentioned as possible sites toe the pr^ 
p<«ed Pennsylvania State Fair. 

The erection of a fire station at tbe State 
fair grounds at Salt Lake City, Utah, probably 
will be asked for to insure adequate pnitectlon 
to the buildings 

Tbe stocunea of Tan Burea Oonaty, Iowa 
are talk.ng of establiahing a county fair at 
Eeoaaoqua and meetings have been arranged to 
consider tbe project. 

Blufftoa. O.. pot on a winter fair late In De¬ 
cember. in which exhibits of borsea, cattla 
sheep, swine, poultry and agricultural prodnets 
vaiu^ at more than Sl.llOb.OCiO were displayed 
There was also a baby show. 

The Delaware County Fair, Manebestar, la., 
made money in 1921. The receipts were S3S.- 
222.10 and tbe disbursements $34,832.70. Tbe 
receipts incitided $4,000 received from an ih- 
snrance company on account of rain. 

A letter from Dare-Devil Harry £ich states 
that some weeks ago a beautiful $300 Oriental 
rol>e was stolen from his trunk and be mourned 
it as lost until be received word from Cbas. 
Harvey at JobutOB City. HI., that be bad re¬ 
covered tbe robe. Nee^ess to aay Barry Is 
In high apiiita 

W. hi. Herbert, who has aerved aa cbalnnaa 
of tbe Mitchell Con Palace Committee for five 
yeara haa retired from tbe committee. Tbe 
men selected to have charge of the shew in 
1022 are W. H. King. A. F. Smith. Dr. B. A. 
Bobb. B A Jacobs. C. H. Togus and D. B. 
Grigg. Mayor E. T. Bobb is an ex-ol&clo mem¬ 
ber of the cimm ttee. 

At a recent meeting of tbe Palmyra Pair So¬ 
ciety. I'aimyra. N. T.. It was found that tbe 
eoclety had a balance of $10,000. It was voted 
to enlarge tbe grandstand to twice its present 
caimcity. The directors are also cocsidcrlng 
keeling tbe fair open in tbe eveslnga. and ulao 
of adding acme free attractioaa. Other ctengea 
also are cociemplatcd. 

Tbe board of ilirectora of tbe Grundy Oounty 
Fair Association. Trenton. Mo., at a meeting 
held recently, decided to ask tbe County Farm 
Bureau to co-operate with them tn boldi^ next 
fall's fair and to that end have asked that 
County Agent Kem be permitted tn act as 
aecreury of the aaaoc.atlon. Tbe matter will 

_ 21 $43 08 ^ before tbe farm bnrean directors. 
Bloottfield. Davis County Fair! sioM 2o!m‘1 25 directors were added to tbe board 

In tbe above tabulation the Waterloo Dairy business men that has charge of tbe opera- 
Cattie Congress is omitted for the reasoti that tion of the Memphis (Tenn-I Tri-State Fair. 
It la not a county or district fair, but a dairy They are W H. Dick, Arthur M. Balia, Len 
cattle congTeas of national repntatioa. T^ Goodman and E.. C. Brown. The other 26 
attendance at thu show this year was phe- members whose terms expired In the faU were 
nomenaL, and the re<-eip« exceeded $50 0(10. re-elected. Ground has been broken for a sw-.m- 

Tbe Iowa State Fair it also omitted for the ■’ grounda as part of the p'aa 
reason that it is not clasaed at a county or dia- establish an amusement pa:k there, 
tnct fair. Tbe total receipta were $297,(195 25 ^ January 2 tbe county court of Davidson 
a decrease of $113.21*1.53 from 1520. but show- County, tbe county in whiefi Nashville. Tenn . 
tug an Increase of $46,498.^ over 1918, which Iw-ated. . ..animouBly adopted a renolution 
was a normal year, the years of 1913 and 1930 SFteving to deed the State fair propery tow 
being considered tauaual years and abnonnaliy •vased to the State for a period of 99 years to 
prosperooi for ail fairs. *be State of Tennessee, provided that tbe State 

would projieriy equip the property as other 
progressive States of tbe country have done 
and maintain a permanent borne for tbe State 
fair. The action of the county court amuenta 

Of* to a gift of tbe property to the State and tt 
the Cen- {g the op-nion of tbone converaant with tbo 
C., With situating that the State la likely to taag gp 
le Fonr- the offer of tbe court. 

BELLE ISLE-DETROIT 
I'bol.'iMt kicatlon. Win lease apace to rrspaciiibls party to instaff an rsger Ooutnifltlan Oompacy Badng 
>n't(‘iecbaas on peremtage. Get in touen. B<My to 

FBCO IN6ERS0LL. 7300 Jrdtrma Avwrae. Dstrait. A r^PT* cf ('’dcv leland New Tort 
• tr u.e Silver Spray I’trr at 
'rt’.y w.tb several attTBct.>€ia, It li 

\(a4«'r , 
sill emc 
ivs h ' 
iBU( 

THE DE WALTOFF ENTERPRISES ftol. r W. Parker. It is a- 
.-all t itrge i.ddte*’ plajg-.-. 
her of .ut 0 ^ ^ 1 
e: the L'tg Beach Pier si,ort; CAPITAL PARK 

HARTFORD. CONN 
LAKEWOOD PARK 
WATERBURY. CONN. 

WHITE CITY 
NEW HAVEN CONN. 

BKlaaft laadmg tmaeWBWU Parts Have I'wutous for Bides and Cig.mBtoQx. Aao wart 
Outdoor A.ua and Rands 

C. FRANK STILLMAN. Mor.. 1658 Broadway, N. Y. Circle 8980. 
MAIN OFFICE; 85 Ctiaroli Stuset. Ntw Haves. Cacaact.rsL 

Chtrles Goodwin Is tacvtng on from Irmg 
Brsih with tia show btatt-fuL tctiUed ’le- 
ik4)J.'’ 

Msr.arrt -' It- Gpoceke. of tl 
Tlcttnre Pier it L.>i;g Bear;-, r, 
recf.it, f !‘C1 doi-.-.'-d t:-«'e f 
the eoiaice year prumisea to be DENTZEL ERECTING NEW 

RIDE IN ENGLISH PARK 
IOWA FAIR FIGURES 

The ‘MisskB Play" oi--aed t»« fleveath e<m- 
■rrntive seawB last wevk at tbe Sax Gsbnei. 
Cililofxia. lUyU'-we. It is angmaetel this 
year allh mat trw r r't; ..roaglit hark 
frota Spala by J Aa >tfv. .a McGrcarty, the 
aotbor Mr. MeGiaart.v r.xt pecsoaally coa- 
duited the rebel-KSie snd 't is far better In 
frilnrea thaa evrr I* fore It has a wunderfal 
can b*ad<d by Fr»'d*r.'k WarOe. and maay 
aiUble player., daxer's and a.i^ers. Tbe play 
will ms ita usual b c.- eeawia and daring that 
tints will l« w tceaae-d ly almost every person 
in lot Angeles si well as tbe many yearly 
Tiilt'ra to this wonderful play e* th# CaU- 
forna Miaa.oax 

Dong Beach. Cal., ser 
Htrry Vlddletoa. taho coodoets Bte Racing freak shews this winter. 

Dtriy 00 the Veaict Pier, was the first maa baaded man: Mo-He. tl 
tv wlah The Billboard every s: --eas foe tba new 
year lie d.d this thru Its re-re*e»tativ*. wha get lady 
happened to be the ar« party to r.de the rai j>g D. 

Davenport Fair Heads tHe Lift of Best 
Ten in the State PhUadelphla. Jan. 12.—Wm H Dertxel 

matnfarturvr and balklet of the celebratei 
•'laentJel t'arroutaela" and the latest park hit 
••Naans Ark." is erect.eg one of his fines 
"Noah's Ark'' aaas'tnefit nd's at Pleas’.ir 
Beach Park. P.lackpwl. England. It will b 
ruBideted in time f-r the spring opening an 
a btg success is predicted I.ig It The ereotjo; 
Is under tbe supervision of one of the firm* 
Wat bnildera. Willlsm Ftrickler 

MANY FREAKS AT LONG BEACH 

Indnded In the report of tbe eorretary of 
._ tbe lows Department of Agriculture for 1921 Is 

a list of tbe best ten fairs of tbe State, with 
figures on admiaaions and attendance. Tbe list 
is as follows: 

.. Pa*d Adm's Receipts 
Dtvenport. Miaslwippl Tal¬ 

ley Fair .35.771 $98,232.03 
1 Bloux C'ty. Inter-State Fair..28.497 £4.585.(18 
‘ Fort Dodge. Hawkeye Fair 

and Exposition .29,915 41,087.39 
■eems to W a Mecca for Oskaloosa. Southern Iowa 
ri. Witt L’Jtbsr, the font- Fair .27,991 87.802.36 

_, the hilf-horsr. balf-man. Mason City, North Iowa 
tbe Oklahoma ('uilaw; the Pinheads; tlx mid- Fair .20.871 23.331 99 

B-' y Marie, the fat glr'.; Cmpt W. Burlington. Tri-State Fair.. .13.797 32.459.32 
An -Et's w,>ider gi’l; the m-Ekev apel'dway. Mount Pleasant. Henry County 

and fw.i more pit shows being put It by Red Fair . 9 735 28,493 43 
M'Intyrs. All of the fonxiing are in aep- Spencer. C.ay Coi.nty Fair.. .14.171 25,059 64 
ante shows and bnainess is repwted as OEiy Manchester, Delaware County 
fair. No one any big money bet all _ Fair . 
getting by. 

PLAN ENLARGEMENT 
(Coetlnoad from page 75) 

eleyeed president of tbe Southwest Iflmourl 
It wbve*-, took pla-w i, »-rirt fair Amoctation. He succeeds tbe 
wk» the UKAt sne. ig'r j p, Lexpett. who died nevcrsl months 

r: y vewpe-ts The ago. 7T«e position oi presidvint of this asKo- 
' r, ,rac fully re- riatton is one oi the most important fair 

w'tt. ▼!»!*'rs pis'-es is tbe Btatc. as tbe annual exhibitions 
''ea'ectng. held o'* of tbi# urgaaizatloL draw people from Missouri. 

w*.,^ 1. eg>„a4 Arkansas (ikiaboma and Ransav and is next 
II' r -i.'y Vid Some In tmjeirtan • to the Miasouri State Fair. Mr. 

r ’• • ' pt tn no itb"a and bis associates already have laid 
. . This yesv plans for enlarging the fair next fall and with 
u* "Ifirtal Bower that imd In view have purrhaaed mnCh addi- 
' V re, more tixnal s'-'earr. win erect some new buildings 

I'■ ' r -r. r t iiB for exbltittlon purposes sod sritl add thousands 
' » r ! -i’-r wint-wi ,if diillars to the premium lists as a means of 
•V1 wi-T nge drtwirr (hr best class of I'vv Stock and farm 
I* t ■■ .. ecs-w rw4 p-udiii". t-»m the R'stes that are '-ontlgnous 

•eT.O'Ws to Miswuri and each year tend exhibits to tbe 
■ g|, ggit Other oflir-ers elected are; First rice- 

• ' It p*. mdrnt. Beg Mevey: second vice-president and 
.-0- r nwle-d off i-easur<r, E. E. Jacotia; secretary. Miaa Emma 
.r-i ' 4 .itv-sia A Beil. 

CinilTals of grest tt9fr*tu£e arv tetem- 
;lttrd by Manager Gro^tke on the SOver 
•itsy Plramre Pier at Lmig Beach for the 
-leg srsKig. Oh-operi’lng with the c1T» 

["^mment of Long LoocB kbI the Chaatwr f 
be artra-ted to • naitnerce. much attictloE wt:: bi irtri ; 

tbr pleasure res rt among the ail fields. 

NEW CIRCUIT FORMED 

Hotels with the p 
what you want. Tl 
issue may serve you. 

^iairy egTiuord rhr FOUR-DAY FAIR 
The A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS 

WUl fclwtyi jpt tiif motifj. 

^ M U It 1$ a RIDE, I 

^Wrtte today for what yov 

Amutsneirt BaMen Cwt 

CONCESSIONERS 
WITH GOOD 

Park and Re$ort Loeationg 
Who want an unusual “proposition." 
write ADVERTISER, 908 Buttonwood 
Straet. Philadelphia, Pa. 

FAIR SOCIETY SUED t-ry dex on file 
»'.« i>d rti» l-slan'-e 
• -td tust Mr and 

1 l.i f, f„r g gtgy 
will Uank W .ke- 

Syracuse. N. T., Jan 11.—Dumages of gliO.- 
*•'■(• are asked in a Pupreme Court suit Itrougbt 
b. re sgaliiKi the Cortland County Agricultural 
K-wietv, Harold Felktns and Lemuel J. Keel 
I ' Arthur G Kellsm of 2'Ki Puane street, on 
behalf of t s son Ar-hi-r M Ketiam who. ac- 
• ••rding to the <-iimpl»-nt. wgg serioualy burned 
by tbg exi'loaion of cbT>nii<-als near the exhibit 
of Felktns sn<1 K>-el at the annual fair of tbe 
Cortland sirtiety at Cortland August 19. 1921. 

Tbe compislnt ss.vs he was burned about tbe 
fare and bauds and a'-ruses tbe defendants of 
CBrt-leiMoeas in bavigg igflammable material 
a-'iHind tbeir exhibit at tbe fair, where they 
were diaplaying a type of aolder. Tbe aociety 
Is charged with failing to make them take 
the proper preuaatiunt. 

1, getting rea 

F'.' u.g ('irt nr 

■ester KIn-esley KbowF winter 
I'legi. the,. 1, niu<4i a«-ttvl»v. 
vo'.itir Ilk, le, („ x,.t »l„ 
I., fv.mll.g M.|in..ii'g (nor. witii'b 

17 at tb, gruat Urstigr 

Ivang 12-nbrel Auto Dpsodway. to perfect ctmdltloc. 
Muot aril at onro. Very rgaaonabte to right party. 
A P. T.. can Billboard. Moo Tork Ctly. 

I I'f 
Addrggi '*'*'•'* •» •»! leoe said 

UlLN'VULt.. Mapieouud. N. J. 
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Conducted by FRED HIGH 

CHAUTAUQUA TALENT 
M A ^ mwn A M A ^ A BMM *»'«■“* •‘•‘e Quaker Oat* a 

SAME AS QUAKER OATS 

tb« letter showed that, ttnless I could lire a 
▼erj food reason for these low reports, this sys- 
tem would be unable to employ this grand old 
man. This shows that the system of selltna 
talent like Quaker Oat* a* applied to the 
conduct of the artl-tlc side of the lyeeum and 
Chautauqua has resulted In the Injury of a wor d- 
wide character and an artist of established 
Ability. What doe* it do to lesser liEhtsl 

If Mr. Ewell knew anything about the art 
of entertaining and amusing the public he 

Fred D. Ewell, of Mutual-Ewell Chautauqua, Testifies in wonld know there U a rule that all real mana- 
' * ^ sera uoderatand and put Into practice. That 

Court That It Doesn’t Take Technical Skill or Training tSt 
ei»_ T>* 1 a. er> 1 a. Ttyt- T •!- 2.’ n • j c« 1- to surround that attraction with artists who To Pick Out Talent—Why Liberati Received Such have eitmordmary entertaining ability, la 

tbla news to you, brother T 

Low Reports—Are the Towns Satisfied? *•»".* puyed the Majestic 
~ . Theater, but, of course. It 1* so much easier 

for aome managers to elevate and clean up 
the stage and moving picture house* by The following is taken from the testimony Q. That Is what we have bees calling the 

given In court under oath by Kred U. Ewell, of talent? A. Yes. pawing s resolution than to attend the theater 

the Mutual-Ewell ITiautauqua Ilureau, and ought THE MASTEK; Ton mean the Ideal of what? 'I'l. "ft tt. , hf 
to be studied by all lyc um and Chautauqua A. Of the broker, I said the produc-er, but I 
|H-ople and should be studicHl by all the town mean the broker. !*’** **** ^"r.T! 
people In the various places where the Mutual- Q. Well now, on the question of the qn.vll- t*h. 
Ewell chautattquas are book.Ml. fications of a ^lanl^t or a singer, does it or 1 " n, V ' s 

As far as itossihle we will allow Mr. does it not re<iuire time to be able to pass on f nv^ f 
Ewell to explain things for himself. Here is that? Knowledge and experience and acq..a at- , isif. Vw.f Inti* , »vl 

THE M.tisTEK- Ton mean the Ideal of what? nrl’ill'n’’,*'♦hl'lVforl bf'did 

mean ?he broker rroduc-er. but I vaudeville managers knew 

Q. Well now, on the question of the qn.vll- fr'f? 
ss .vt ..1 sw « A~^m lA ^^6 Oi thc cicvere**^ ana tnoat cntortalnlnir ai* 

d .I^s u no/ rlioire *Hme to vf. fh!e t^n fsil of slstsnts that the Vaudeville Stage bat prisluced. d.K*8_it not rctuire time to be able to pass on „„ th,n tbl n. - of 

his testimony: 
Q. lMi.it is your business? 

lyeeum biinau. 
How long have you been in that bnsl- person that Is Judging 

ness? A. Will, I have te-en In the lyeeum Q. Yes. The p< rson that Is Judging. A. eovvi lu.i t.iurrau » emu- 
and Chautauqua business some ten or tw lv> Well, to know thoroly what yon are getting. . v a_u_ »•. . _ 
year*, not, however, with this particular style per-ons can sit down at a piano and von can There are hnndreds whj^ppo^ the pub!leatl(« 
of firm. lis en to them and yon will know within a .'k\o’o,T^‘‘-TK ’Id.*" 

Q. WhsTt wn» your business prior to that verr few minutes about what their technique Is. iv ^ adTerse reports 
time? A. rrintliigr. There is much more in Mr. Kweir* testimony J' 

Q. Had you had any previous experience be- that la very inten**tinir and illuminating, but *n‘]^®P^tent syitera of p - king 
fore entering the chiiut.'imua businei^s as a mu- epsioe will not permit the use of all of it at S”*’ ^ tneae 
slclan, singer or entertainer? A. None, ixcept this time. fla’iref. and not jn'-*le c -r au^^rcy 
aa the T»rjited matter in theae huaine^ses We will be glad to give the Mutual-Ewell exen when they a«H‘mlnTly hurt a fricn^ 
went before me. I did some printing for them, management all the apace they can use if they trxxtn will out. We are glad to w 

Q. But you had never been ong.'tged as a will explain why there were so many adverse ** to give the real reaaona for the low mark- 
mu'slclan yourself, a singer or an entertainer reports on that grand old master. A. Libenitl. 'ng* that have been registered against th • 
in any respect? A. No. a world celebrity, whose reputation bns long ^^^od old artist. \>e feel tnit the publication 

Q. What l5 your practice In dealing w*th since been established as one of the greatest , handicap under which he la^r^ all 
biueaus in reference to a^icrtainlng the qualifl* cornetista who ever lived? summer helped to make possible the better 
cations of the people that you employ? Will Mr. Ewell tell who were the assisting •tipport that was given him thl« fall and that 

THE MASTER: What is the purpose of the artists and why they were selected as associates to re'rifve him'e.f. 
qu >stion? with an artist of L!berati*s reputation? ^®*^*^^*/!* Mutnal-Ew»dl chantauqna tow»>« 

MR, NIEMEYER: The purpose Is this; They Why does he assume to be Judge, Jury, prose- reported on this artist and his assistants and 

Ia need not go any farther than the ca of 
SI...- «-i-h in,, i- * ^ l.ihcratl himself to see that this rule works 

o TK'* *>* *“* •>*-" sufrounded with com- i?. Well, experience in contact with armts, h... wirto «kg.tv, ^r^A k X-/V,. *K« pctcot pcoplc, aDd ill the ivports that we have c ring fnem sing ana play? A. lou mean the * . iVai .w •, 
V.a fe. eived. Including those f'-Tn t'>e Mutual-Ewell 

.‘"rs*on"‘tha7 ta “judg^r to the effect th.t Eiber.U 1, clesn- 

/-n^.,’'^nl.’’no .‘n7 ‘re hundreds who oppow- the publlestlon 

Pent. Keb.TO Walworth. Wit... 
nienwood, la.NO Jefferaon. Wls 
rretgjiton. Neb.00 Nharon, Wla. 
H.rlbner, Neb.80 M'oodward, la’"’ 
Cedar Klnffs, ,Veb..T0 Ogden, la 
Valley, .\eb.Wl Oxford Jet . ia" 
Gretna, Neb.80 Brodh.'ad, Wts.i' 
Shub».rt, Neb.80 I’eiatonlca, Hi 
Hamburg, la.TO Mt. Morris. Ill" 
Atlantic, la.80 Payncsvllle. Mo’ 
Battle Creek. Is....70 Perrv. Mo. 
Woodstock, Ill.S5 Bucklln, Mo!!!.’! 

The following are the towns where the Mom 
Ewell Chautauqua, were held last summer ar. 
we think that It Is but fair to the p.i)i.ie 
know the sort of testimony that U.tnager E'. 
has given In the Chicago courts m that tii 
can study whether they are being served 
cientl.T and eireetlvel.v by bis syst<-m of «elr.' 
Ing the attractlotis that are sent to their c<« 
munty. Herr are the towns; 

MUTUAL-EWELL 
NORTHnR.N riVE-DAV CIBCTIT 

Caledonia, Minn. M'atertown, Wt* 
Preston. Minn Ft. Atkinson. Wla 
8t. Charles. Minn. Helsvan, \V1*. 
Oiialaska. Wls. I.ake Geneva. Wls. 
Htds.vn, Wls. Richmond, 111. 
Baldwin. Wls. HarvaiM. III. 
Ktantev. W|*. Dundee. III. 
Medford. Wis. De. Plaines. HJ. 
Prentice, M’ls. Antioch, III' 
Phillips. Mi*. Ilartlnnd, Wls. 
Iron«oo<1, Wls. Oconomuwoi-, Wla 
Woodruff, Wia West Bend. W;. 
Crandon. Wls. Fond du I.sc, IVi. 
Tomahawk. M'la. Ocunto. Wls. 
Merrill. Wls. Sturgeon B-iv, \v a 
Marshfield Wls. Algoma, Wl'. 
Osaeo. Wl* • Ii« fere. Wis. 
Wl.ciinstn Rapids, Wls. Two llivers. Wi*. 

are clalmirg that this bureau—that It requlris cutlng attorney and the defense all at once iT'"’ 
siM Clal, unique and extraordinary skill In ref- when hv hi* own testimony he knows nothing i? M ell Pleased, 80 la.r. 
er< nee to the qualiflcatior.s of the people that whatever about the requirements for an artist rnastlsfsctory. 
they employ, also as to determining the towns that should be associated with such a man? Mt. Horeb, Wls....00 Jewell. Ta.7n 
to which to send the p»<>ple. that Is that the Only teslay I received a letter from a bureau Gaya Milli, Wls...80 Maxwell, la.70 

Ripon. Wis. Kankanna. Wis. 
Berlin. Wls. 0-hki»-h. Mi.. 
Omro. Wls. Montello, W.s. 
Manawa, Wls. Markeun, 1V|,. 
Cllntonvllle, Wls. Brandon, Wls, 
tV|ftenS-rg. Wls. Ilsrtford. Wls. 
Beaver I>am. Wls. Horleon, Wls. 
loike Mill*. Wls. Randolph, Wls. 
Milton, Wls. Maiiston, Wis. 
Whitewater. Wls. Portage. Wls. 
Kloiighton. Wls. I,«dl, Wit. 
Palmyra, M'it. Orangeville. HI. 
Albany, Wls. Apple River, IIU 
Monroe, Wl*. 8to«kton. III. 
BlanchardvI’V Wla. Winnebago, Ul. 
Dighland. Wit. Belvldere, Ill. 
loiDrastrr, Wis. Marengo, Ill. 
Brt-cobel, Wis. Huntley, HL 
Monona. Ia. KIrklaud, III. 
Iji Farge. Wls. Btlllman Valley, Ill. 
8<ildl<ra Grove. Wls. Oregon, IlL 
Prairie du Chiea, Wla. Khabhona. Ill. 
.Muicods, Wla. Hinckley, 111. 
Hprlng Green. Wla. Bandwlcb, Ill. 
Bank City. Wis. Geneva. Ill. 

WESTERN FIVE-DAT CIRCTIT 

Mt. Horeb, Wls.. ..00 Jewett. Ta. .e..7fl BlanchardvI'V Wla. 
Gaya Mills, Wls. ..80 Maxwell, Ta.... ... .70 iTighland, Wta. 
Calmar. Ta. ..70 Cotfix. Ia. . . . loiDrastrr, Wls. 
I.ake Milla, la.. ..70 Adiir, la. Bo-cobel, Wis. 

ployer before they are accept^ and that the 
en-ployer determines where the people shall go 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
office, except In cases where some other bureau 
manager or person whom I am very well sc- 
quainted with recommends them to me. That Passing resolutions thanking citixens and vtrl- audienca. Our position on the Japanese ques- 
Js hardly—I hardly ever take—I take from ous organizatiuns in Dallas that have bellied tion, as we know It, is a very different matter, 
none of those bureaus without personally hear- to make a suecesa of the thirtieth annual con- We simply believe that It W"c1d be l>etter for 
Ing them. vention. Jewish Chautauqua Society, delegates both races if Americans would srsy out of 

Q. In your experience In connection with emit-d the most siu-eessfiil of any conventions Japan and the Japanese would stay out of 
the running of a lyeeum or Chautauqua bun an ever held at Columbian Club Thursday morning. America. Isn't that fair? 
snd your experience in dealing with the booking One hundred and fifty delegates from 40 cities --- 
sgencies I will ask yon If .vou have an opinion IS Ntate* attended the convention.—DALLAS The Quigley Music Company trheduled the 
as to whether or not the management or d rec- (TEX.) HERALD. opening of their wonderful quarters at 1«7 
tlon of a booking bureau requires any skill or - - ■ North CTark street for January 17. This la a 
any peculiar or extraordinary gifts or skill Joe Mitchell (Tiapple's National Msgtilne for musical emporium and la a palace of song 
other than would be employed In a commercial October looked I'ke a sort of lyeeum snd chau- ri’*t deserves a Tlsit from all artists passing 
enterprise of the same magnitude? A. My ob- tanqua niimtier with a picture and story about thru Chicago. 
servatlon 1* that It i* merely a matter of un- Edmund Tanee Cooke, Thomas Etmore Lucey. - 
derstanding the demand and the supply. There Geoffrey O'Hara. Nixon Waterman and. of Chnan Hwa Lo was with the Runners Christ¬ 
ie DO need of any technical “kill. course. Joe Chappie's own cootributloos. The ms* Day and gave ao inlerestlDg talk on 

Q. The demand, did you say? A. The de- N'atiooal Magazine is climbing to the top. Chins during the Informal program. His lecture 
trand and the suppl.v, such a* there would be . on China Is being received with great Interest. 
In any commercial business. The broker simply Hoss Crane pulled down pages of real pnb- *•» condltkma which exist at the Washington 
fu'ni«he* a commodity. gome bureaus are iipi,y for bis Chicago Better Homea Institute conference, 
producers and t-’fve they would need to have whirh he gave at Hvde Park High grhool ' 
some m'lrical ability or something like that, suditorium January 9, 10. 11 and 12. The Sun- The Llneoln Jubilee Singers are making a 
mhere they build the compau.eH. but I only Tribune bad a pa^e about tbla. It waa great record la Uinnetota and WlaoonaiD. 
kuow of one auch bureau. Mo«t f»f the buroaua arranged and will be given under the auaplcea ■ ■ • 

O Colling ToiT sttcntinn .1— NspoleoD nill’s Magazine for January and are running as abort as an hour and fifteen 
wo^ ‘TZmoditr •• no loo IS! E"’’ <’"'1 •" »"*’'•'« "n P*« 2^' ‘he minutes. Almost without exception kicks are 
Msrter tCt ^nt^vine a o, . 8-./! J ! "J-* «• ” -“‘•‘■h TOO »x messure commg in from towns where such pr-.grsms 
V Min7s* i* t'-e sJrr .r.n^ t v read Tt snd apply that which the writer are given. The lyeeum p.ihlle has a right to 
Master that suppiving a sinter or a band or a 

Chnan Hwa Lo waa with the Runners Christ- 

arranged and will be given under the auaplcea ■ ■ « 
of Tbe Chicago Evening American. -‘In spite of oor emphasis upon program 

' '■ length,*' says Ixiula O. Runner, "s<jme programs 
Get Napoleon niH's Magazine for January and are running as abort as an hour and fifteen 

you will find an article on page 2i) that the minutes. Almost without ezreptlon kirks are 

violinist is the samo os s.inT.trIng n.t.v " veau it anu apply tost wnirn vne writer erv siTrn. sue ijcrum piioiir nas a rignt to 
V 1 sm snlfskfn^ rf ThT teaeh»s. Try this and aee If it la not a gtssl an hour and thirty mioutea fr- m every rom- 

i-andtlftg it think th-t s msn to tJii Investment. Write and tell me what you think pany; and tbla year when biialoeas mndltlons 
OatrwoJld ne/d ta'LL" wa/^.rJ'‘his _.rticle. I have read It and I’U aay are bad lyeeum committees sre w.tehlng pro- Oats would need to know where the demand ,1 L t 
was. '• 

Q. Ton think tho that the two are oompar- 
ahle? A. Yes; I think that a man who could 
Sell Quaker Oats could sell a good company. 

it ia o. k. gram length closely. If your program Is run- 
. Ding less than ninety minutes, GET BUSY and 

'■Democracy Is not a political opinion If ta Prepare additional nnmbera." 
a religious faith. It Is faith in our fellow- ' 

Crystal Ijke. III. 
Hebron. III. 
IV.sMlstmk. III. 
Kbaron, IVIs. 
M's I worth, Wls. 
Elkhern. Wls 
Evansville, Wls. 
Jefferson, Wis. 
Mt. H.rreb, Wla. 
Montfort. Wl*. 
Fennlmore, Wls. 
Ga.vs Mill*. WU. 
Csssvllle. Wl*. 
Guttenberg. Is. 
Calmar, la. 
We*t fnlon. Is. 
Oelwein, la. 
Humoer. Is. 
Fredericksburg, la. 
8t. Ansgar, la. 
Lake Milts. U. 
.Britt, la. 
Primghar, la. 
I-ehigh. la. 
Jewell, la. 
Maxwell. la. 
I’elU. U. 
Colfax, la. 
Adair, la. 
Aviiea, la. 
I'latlamoiilh, Neb. 
I'erii. Neb 

Gretna. Neb. 
Eagle. Neb. 
Milford. .Neb. 
De Witt. Neb. 
College View, Neb. 
Exeter, Neb. 
Table R.s k. Neb. 
Bbubert, Neb. 
Auburn, Neb. 
llambarg, la. 
Griswold, la. 
Atlantic, la. 
Manilla. Ia. 
Battle Creek, Ix. 
Bayard. Ia. 
Woodward, la. 
Terry, la. 
Ogden, la. 
Oxford JnnctlSB. U 
Tipton. Ia. 
I-uat Nation, Ix. 
Lanark, III. 
Warren, ill. 
Argyle. Wl*. 
Drodbead, Wit, 
Clinton. Wla. 
Tei-atonlea. HI- 
Mt. Morris. III. 
Trophetstown. HL 
Orion, III. 
fL’Slon, Ill- 
New Windsor, Ill. 

'■* Th-n you do re ■iii-e a g lod fule-man’for it is faith in one auoiber; It is respt-ct Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner entertained 
Quaker Oats? A. You require a good salesman other's rights; It is regard for each forty-five of the artists who ate turkey and 
fur anything. other's opinlona; it it human hrotherhceid; trimmlnga In tbe atudlo ro<im and had a rip- 

Q Do von m.ike a distinction Iw tween tho.se democracy in tbe land of brotherly love."— roar ng time. May their Ctarlatmasea never 
people ^because you rely on the Judgment and Abbott. grow lest, 
skill of one person and not on the Judgment • 
and skill of another? A. My distinction wo"’d J. M. r.iirns and Son and C. L. Shellhise and Sunday evening word reached na that Helen 
be b:)--ed more on the Ideals of those people. Cemiiany. teilh music dealeri. loeated at Waynes Trover was In the hospital in Saginaw. Mich., 
In giving a program you can give any sort of a b' rg. I'a., are putting up JlOfi.hOO buildings in with scarlet fever. She la at Kf. Mary's lloa- 
program that you want. You can give a Jazz which to conduct their growing music business, pital there, and a word will help cheer her 
program or a high grade musirai program and We are glad to see this evidence of prosperity up during her twenty-eight days of quarantine, 
some people would call the Jazz prog-am giod among local music dealers. — 
and others would call the lietfer program a - The Apollo Quartet la "Fording" Indiana, and 
good one, so I would depend on the ideal of "Why do you advertise The Ongawas when they left Cblcago last week with their oiittlt. 
the person of whom I was making the Inquiry, you and Flowers have been such bitter enemies They say tt is great fun. and they looked It 
for Its value to me. of the Japs?" writes a lecturer. Mt Flowers when they left. 

Q. How do you determine the Ideal? A. has nothing to do with this. I am glad to - ■ 
Rcrne people that I know, 1 would feel ineom- advertise Mr. and Mrs. Ongawa and will go w « n • i_a t 
pefent to decide whether the program was good even further. I have seen their entertainment , ■ ▼•catlonlsta hetp^ out diir- 
or bad and was edified and enjoyed It very much. I ei.Tr. .s'*”! .I" 

Q How do you determine this Ideal that a have the feeling that an evening with these J?' 
performer has? How do von get that? A. I clever people would be of educational value to wiaa fsl Ji 
ordinarily rely on the ideal of tbe producer be- moat Americans. It la the sort of entertainment ^*bb and Franklin Kidd, tbe f.«Halle Qoxrtct, 
cause be Is sellng the goods. that leaves a very lasting Impreaaloa on tbn (OonMnned on page 80) 

Nebraska City, Neb. Aniiawan, III. 
GlenwiMMl, la. Biida, III. 
Wayne, Neb. . Paynesville, Mo. 
M istier, Neb, Terry. Mo. 
Ktjntnn, Neh. Clarrnee, Mo. 
Creighton, Neb. lliirklln. Mo. 
Kcrlbner, Nib. Wyuroiid*. -Mo. 
tb-biiyler. Neb. Allons, III 
Hllver Creek, Neb. Mendols, III 
Ci-dar Ill-ffs. Neb. TIano. III. 
Valley, Neb. Naisrvllie, III. 

rOCB DAY CIRCI’IT 

Alma, M'la l.a«otianI, Mo. 

Many of Riinner'a vaeatlonista helped out diir- 

Homotisnk, III. 
Karlvlltr, III. 
Tearl City. Ill. 
Hhannon, III. 
Hanover, III, 
I8-Imsr, la. 
Biildwln, la. 
Erie. Ia. 
Tort Byron. Ia. 
Riverside, la. 
nigesvine. III. 
Kirkwood, lit. 
Donnellson, la, 
Ewing, Mn. 

Murray, la. 
Afton, In. 
J're«*-olt, la. 
tiravlly, la. 
Tero, la. 
Kellogg. Ia. 
Dumont, I* 
Nora Hprliigs. Is. 
Clarkarllle, la. 
Farley, la. 
Montirello, Wls 
Lons Rook. Wls. 
Oambrla, Wla. 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS 8UMMAR* 
IZED 

CLASS O 
In CUm a W9 pr«»rntr<l 72 atlnirtloni that 

Aid b^o r<-|«rti*d OO b) tuwii* and roninilltrn- 
mrn raufiuc from 50 rriM>rta to 225 on oucb 
altrart.ou. In CUaa » liiiTr w<to 2S2 ntlrac- 
tl.ini ibal were rvporlpd on from 25 t<i Ml 
town. Clan O abuwa 17r> attc.irtloni that 
aiTi' rriMlittHt on from 15 tu 25 Ivwua oai'li. 
^ ne alatrd In our rrportt on Clau A atid It. 
WP ivp*' • ■ ‘f CUaa r. that all rr|M>rli aro on 
Sir In o';r ChlrafO offioo and wo aiinrantco tho 
auibi'Ot.c tr, and commlttfoa can rely on tbom. 
■riip mrtbo<| of (radlnc la aa fnlli.na; Uni. Ur- 

liKhtid; 1*0, Well ripaarO; 80^ k'alr; 70, Uarelj 
Gut 11^1 (M. L'naatUfactor/. 

No. of 
S aa<a* Prr> 
mctila. cvntaao. 

Cremona Orrhoatra 

1 Cm Andemoo Co. 

S lUron W. kins . 
4 Uward Amherst Ott. 
5 American Orrbeatra .. 
II Kuaiian String Quartet . 
7 Kied IS. lUle . 
n Itfibumlr Kryl A Uanil .... 
9 |ir. Wm. T. Cilia . 
n lle'tle Jane Punawaj Co. 

J4 IVlletler I’laye. t 
].1 Ur. Lincoln McO 
Id Uuvif, Uaglrlan 

V.I Cilnj Meant . 
20 Adrian M. Newent 

2d Niaib Bellhan 

t3 Alumni Sestet .... 
H Old Ftahloned Girls 

gr L.r.j'aiv-rro't Co. 

44 I>r. Jat. n. McLaren 

40 I>r. I.anrenr« Parker .... 
47 Irene Stutofakr . 

49 lion. Crawford Vanghan 
50 Peerless tirsmatlc Playert 
51 Leonora M. Lake . 

02 Jane Utb'man . 
OS J'lbn tljrrin Dean ., 
04 Arthur Stout . 
05 Dr. Kandall Parrish 
08 Oney Fred Sweet ... 
07 Carl Foreat Players 

71 Ifa ntwa.ilans 

74 K. K. Bakrr . 
75 Hon. Frank B Winta 
70 Tsehalkow«ky Q'urtet 
77 Prof. Abel Cantn ... 

79 Lyric Qtunet 

S3 Orehestrai Seitet .. 19 
03 Berea Liberty Belle.. 
04 (.oodlng Dramatic C«. .17 
O' Columbia Players .19 
SO Winslow Ceneert Co.19 
ST 7aeblln-Shaw Debate .20 

No. of 
Bigage- Per- 
ineiita. oentagai 

....24 85.R.S 

Premier AriUts 

Harry Newman Tolies 

:i7 Itlekett's Glee Club 

92 O. D. MeKeerer . 
93 Grant’ Hwl» HIngrra A PUyei 
•4 Joe Tiwralne . 
95 Hamlltoo ArtUt<' Co. 
90 Dr Jaa. T. .. 
97 Welsh Glee Quartet . 
W Meat. J. Diiottnn Sharman. 
t« New FncUnd O e*..,|„ .... 

im John Weber A lUnd. 
101 Bob Seeds . 

Hptnith Girls’ Onheatra.... 

100 Welah T.ad'et’ Choir" 

jlO M>mbard Cntertalneiii 

114 Fthel Hanley ,,, 
1)5 Lenio’s Band ... 

11. llnek’i Orrbeatra . 
IIJ Ctrlton rhamherlayi 
119 John A. Dunaway 

!3 I.oalae Flteh 

.22 in* 51 

.17 01* 11 

.24 91' III 

.’24 98 75 

.20 98 .50 
08.20 

.lA 98 12 

.18 98.05 

.18 97.77 

.18 07 53 

.'JO 07 50 

.21 07.38 

.24 97.08 
.17 9*1 88 
.21 0(1. tia 
.18 9«l 00 
.21 00.57 
.18 00.22 
•Jl oo.io 

.18 00.11 

.34 90 (H 

.17 05 88 

.21 W. 47 

.18 95 31 

.17 95 ’JO 

.21 05.23 

.24 9.5.-20 

.’20 95 15 

.24 95 (*l 

.17 05.00 

.24 94 82 

.24 04 70 
•2? 94 54 
.21 94.M 
.20 94 .'>0 
.19 04 21 
.19 04 21 
.18 04 10 
IS 91 90 

.21 03 80 

.21 03 80 
20 03 7 5 

.22 •3 <*4 

.22 03 03 
18 93 53 

.24 93 54 

.'JO 93 9 
.21 93 r3 
.18 03 33 
.10 93 33 
24 93 45 

.23 03 (M 
,00 02 95 
!7b 92 03 
.21 02 01 
.20 92 (10 
.20 02 50 
.24 02 45 
.21 02 38 
.17 02 .35 
.24 02 29 
.‘JO 02 J5 
.18 02 22 
•15 02 20 
.2il 92 17 
.21 91 90 
.10 01 87 
.10 91 87 
.20 91 7.5 
.24 91 54 
.20 91 50 

17 91 47 
.21 91 43 
.15 91 33 
.10 91.31 
.20 91 25 
.20 01 Oil 
17 90 88 

.23 00 80 
19 on 78 

.18 90 55 

.19 90 52 

.23 90 43 
.17 90 29 
.19 90 20 

..19 90 21 
.20 90 25 
.21 90 23 
.23 90 21 
.21 00 no 
.19 on no 
.10 90 00 
24 89 ’Jl 

.24 89 58 
22 (Cl 54 

..y* 89 50 
.18 89 44 
21 89 28 

.19 89 21 

.20 89 ’JO 

.17 88 82 

.19 88 I'S 

.18 88 01 

.21 88 33 

.15 88 33 
23 su -v 

.22 88.18 
.10 88 12 
.15 88 00 
.24 87 91 
.24 87.91 

..23 87 82 
.20 87 75 
.21 87 70 
.22 87 (VI 
00 80 81 

80 70 
•JO 80 7(1 

..18 80 00 

..24 80 45 
. .15 80 X3 
..19 80 31 
..38 80 on 
..31 8it 19 
..17 80 17 
..28 80 OK 
..28 80 08 
..18 80.00 

Dr. F. 8. Tlneher ..... 
I>r. Clarenee Campbell 

Tom Corwlne . 
MetropiiUtan Quartet 

Eugene Page Trio 

Rleharda Male Quartet. 
Harreatera Co. 
Wallaee Kruce Amabury .... 
Del Mar Quartet . 
Ruaaell Graves Entertainers. 
Ih.artairn Male Qcar’et .... 
C. Frrderlek Bonawita ..... 
Cameron-MeLean Trio . 
Sgt. Arthur Gibbon . 
Thoa. Shepherd Co. . 
Joel W Kaotman . 

Cfal.-ago Concert Duo 
The »<.yd< .. 
narrlett Bird Warren 

Tlon. Edmund TI. Hlnsbaw 

...24 85 79 

...19 85.78 

...21 a5.71 

...22 85.(» 
...21 85.47 
...18 85.10 
...’23 84 82 
...22 84 77 
...23 84.30 
...10 84 21 
...16 84 00 
...22 83 (’3 
...24 83 33 
...17 83 23 
...24 83 12 
...'JO 83 00 
.. .22 82 95 
!".!23 82.82 
...15 82 no 
...19 82 30 
...‘24 82 -29 
...23 82 17 
...17 82 05 
...24 81 25 
...20 80.50 
...2') 80 no 
...24 79.10 
...21 78.57 
...23 78 48 
...17 77.27 
...23 70 91 
...22 70.81 
...20 70.00 
...10 75 .31 
...21 74 70 
...22 74.54 

.22 73 63 
.'.’."20 73.20 
...18 71 11 
...19 70.78 
...17 07 35 
...21 66 (W 
...23 6.3 65 
...21 62 01 
...19 61 84 
...19 61.57 

ANALYZING A LECTURER'S AD- 
VERTISING MATERIAL 

••Too can arhleee napplneas. Touth. Proa- 
perlty and Abundance” la promised those who 

attend a aeries of Free Lectnrea delivered by 
one Harry Gaze, of London. England, and Log 
Angeles, Cal. 

Poor old Ponce de Leon mlnly searched the 
State of Florida for the Fountain of Youth and 
died without locating that long-sought Hyperion 
spring. 

Harry tells of “Eterrial Totitb,” or “Hotv TO 
Grow Y’oung and Stay Young.” We have never 
seen this educator and lecturer who goes 
about pnx'Iaiming himself to be the man who 
has found the Fountain of Y’nutb and advises 
the people to believe such unscientiflr terms 
as this; ”Do you know that there la a positive 
aelence of wealth attainment and that 1 will 
make plain to you this aeienre, so that by study¬ 
ing these exact principles of psychology you can 
create the foundation of enduring prosperity, ra¬ 
diant energy, glowing health aod optimistic, 
wholesome, magnetic and attractive person¬ 
ality?” 

•'Create energy!” Te gods, and to think that 
the world's scientists and philosophers have 
thought this was impossible! But then tbey 
didn't know Harry Gaze. 

Y'es, he says, ”1 have power to create 
•power’.” Tea. he even has power to give those 
who seek bis aid power to create i«)wcr, and hy 
a process of Inductive reasoning one can see that 
he could string this out ad lib. and ad infinitum. 

He ssys; •’Divine wisdom Inspires me to 
attain true wealth.” And be even shows the un¬ 
godly and the bol polio! bow to make connections 
with that circuit, and it's a short circuit system 
at that. 

Of conrse Mr. Gaze Is not a lyceiim or chan- 
tauqua lecturer and we have analyzed bis ad¬ 
vertising material simply because a page ad was 
sent in w'th the re<|ue8t that we analyze it. But 
there is much In the material that this man uses 
that ought to be studied and could be applied 
to lyceum and ebautauqua lecturers with great 
advantage. We do not mean the things that we 
have criticised. We mean the legitimate ex¬ 
penditure for printer’s ink that has evidently 
proven so profitable to Harr.v Gaze could be used 
to exploit a better message and a truer pbil- 
080t>by than the pretense that he is putting over 
with such evident profit to himself. 

Hotels with the professional atmosphere are 
what you want. Tbq Hotel Directory In this 
Issue may serve you. 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS 
COMMUNITY ATLANTIC COAST pIX-DAY CIRCUIT 

Delighted, 100; Well Pleated, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatiafactory, 00 

(Continued from last week) 
KERR TSIMOERS 

Northsmtope, Pt.. 90 
Myerstown. Pa. ..90 
Lemoyne. Pa.. 90 
I.ittlestown, Pa.100 
BprIng Grove. Pa.90 
Btrwartstown. Pa.00 
Emporia. Vs.00 
Scotland Neck. N. O..... 90 
Sprina Hope. N. 0...100 
Wendell. N. C.00 
Clinton. N. C. .00 
Commerce. Gs.100 
Swslnshoro. Oa. ..100 
Statesboro, Ga. ......... 90 
Donglas, Ga.100 
TIfioo. Ga .100 

PETER McQDEES 
rieetwiHid. I’a. ..100 
Csnsjoharle, N. T.100 
Vslstle. N. T.90 
Mlllerron. N. T.90 
Pawling. N. T.90 
Brr«»ter. N. Y.100 
Katonab. N. Y.100 
Amilyville. N. Y.100 
Center Moriches, S. T.... 90 
Tottenvllle. N. T.90 
Northampton, Pa.95 
Mverstowu. Pa.100 
Lemovne, Pa.  90 
Idttlesfown. Pa.100 
tprlng Grove. Pa.100 
Stewarfstown, Pa.90 
Emporia, Va.100 
S.'otUnd Neck. N. C.90 
Spring n"pe, N. C.100 
Wendell. N. C.PO 
Clinton. N. C.100 
Coimoerce, Ga.lOO 
Swaln-horo, Ga.100 
Statesboro. Ga. ..SO 
Ihi' v'as. Ga.100 
TIfton. Ga.100 

CECILIAN TRIO 
Fleetwood. Pa.90 
Ctnaloharle. N. Y.SO 
Valatle. N. y.90 
Mlllerton. N. Y.SO 
Pawling. N. Y.SO 
Brewster. N. Y.100 
Katonab. N. Y.90 
Center Moriches. N. Y... 90 
•rottenvllle. N. Y.90 
Northampton. Pa.75 
Myerstown. Pa.70 
I.emnrne, Pa. SO 
Llttlestown, Di.SO 
Spring Grove. Pa.8."> 
Stewsrtstown. Pa.SO 
Scotland Neck. N. C.... 9tl 
Wendell. N O.90 
Clinton. N. 0.90 
TIfton. Ga.100 

THE FtOYDS 
Fle.'twood, Pa.90 
Canajoharle, N. T.90 
Valatle. N. Y.100 
Mlllerton. N. Y.100 
Pawling. N Y.100 
llr,.»,ter N, V. 
Katnnah. N. Y.lOO 
Amilyville, N. Y.90 
Center Moriches, N. Y....100 
Tottenviile. N. Y.90 
Northampton. Pa.  00 
Myerstown. Pa. .90 

Lemoyne. Pa.190 
Llttlestown, Pa.90 
Spring Grove, Pa.90 
Stewsrtstown, Pa. ..100 
Emporia. Va.SO 
Scotland Neck. N. C..... 90 
Spring Hope. N. C. .....100 
Wendell. N. C.90 
Clinton. N. C.90 
Commerce, Ga. ..90 
Swnlnsboro, Oa. .90 
State-boro. Ga.90 
Dougl t, Ga.so 
TIfton, Ga.100 

ROYAL FILIPIHO STRING 
BAND 

Fleetwood. Pa.90 
Csnsloharle. N. T.100 
Valitle. N. Y.lOO 
M'lterton. N. Y.100 
Pawling. N. Y.90 
Brewster, N. Y.100 
Katnnah. N. Y.80 
Amltyvllle. N. T.100 
Center Morb’hes. N. T....100 
Tottenvllle. N Y.80 
North.vmpton, Pa.90 
Myer town. Pa.100 
lemoyne. Pa. ..90 
Llttlestown. Pa.100 
Spring Grove. Pa. 80 
Sfewartstown, Pa.90 
Euiporia, Va.80 
Scotland Ne<'k. S. C..... 90 
Spring Hope, N. C.100 
Wendell. N. C.lOO 
Clinton, N. C. 70 
Commerce. Oa.100 
Swalnshoro, Ga.90 
Statesboro. Ga.80 
Douglas. Ga.80 
TIfton. Ga.90 

ALEXANDER IRVINE 
Fleetwood. Pa.100 
Canaloharte, N, T.80 
I'alatie. N. Y.  70 
Mlllerton. N. T.00 
Piwling, N. T. .......... 
Brewsier, N. T..........100 
Katonih. N. Y.100 
Amltyvllle, N. Y.100 
Center Moriches, S'. Y.... 80 
Tottenvllle. N. Y.100 
Northampton, Pa.95 
Myerstown. Pa.90 
lemoyne. Pa.100 
IJttlestown. Pa.90 
Spring Grove, Pa.100 
Siewart'town. Pa.90 
Empf-rla. Va.0»1 
Scotland Neck. N. C.100 
Spring no|ie. N, C.90 
Wendell. N. C.100 
Clinton. N. C.100 
Commerce. Ga.100 
TIfton. Ga.100 

SnORELAND r. EANNOM 
l''7eetw(»>d. Pa.90 
rannjoharie, F. T.100 
Vsittle. N. y.90 
Mlllerton. N. Y.100 
Pawling. N. Y.IciO 
Brewster, N. Y.100 
Katonah, N. Y.1il0 
Amltyvllle, N. Y....100 
Center Moriches, Ni Y....100 
Tottenvllle. N. Y.100 
NorUuuBptoD, Pa. ..00 

Myerstown, Pa...90 
Lemoyne. Pa.100 
IJttlestown, Pa.100 
Spring GroTe, Pa.100 
Stewsrtstown, Pa.100 
Scotland Neck, N. C.100 
Spring Hope, N. 0.100 
Wendell. N. C..100 
Clinton, N. C.....100 
Commerce. Ga.100 
Swainsboro, Ga.100 
Statesboro, Ga. ..90 
TIfton. Ga.100 

"HER HUSBAND’S 'WIFE” 
neetwtkxl. Pa.100 
Cana joharle, N. Y.100 
Valatle, N. Y.00 
Mlllerton, N. Y.100 
Pawling, N. Y.70 
Katonah. N. Y.100 
Amltyvllle, N. Y.,...90 
Center Moriches. N. Y.’.. 90 
Tottenvllle, .N. Y. 90 
Northampton. Pa.90 
Myerstown, Pa.100 
Lemoyne, Pa.100 
Llttlestown. Pa.100 
Spring Grove, Pa.90 
Stewsrtstown, Pa.80 
Scotland Neck. N. C.90 
Spring Hope, N. C.80 
Wendell. N. 0..100 
Clinton. N. C.100 
Commerce. Ga.90 
Swalnshorv*. Oa.80 
Stateel>oro, Oa.90 
Douglas, Ga.90 
TIfton. Ga.100 

“THE CRUISE OF THE JOL¬ 
LITY” PAGEANT 

Valatle. N. Y. 90 
Mlllerton. N, Y.100 
Pawling. N. T.90 
Brewster, N. T.100 
Katonah. N. T.90 
Amltyvllle, N. Y.100 
Center Moriches, N. Y.... 90 
Myerstown, Pa.90 
I.emoyne. Pa.90 
I.lttb'stown. Pa.100 
Spring Grvive. Pa.80 
Scotl.vnd Neck, N. C.90 
Spring Hope, N. C.100 
Wendell. N. 0.100 
Clinion. N. C.70 
Swalnslmro. Oa.80 
Statesboro. 0<i.00 

OLD FASHIONED GIRLS’ 
QUARTET 

Fleetwood. Pa.100 
Canajoharie, N. Y.100 
Valatle. N. Y.90 
Millertim. N. Y.100 
Pawling. N. Y.90 
Brewster, N. T.100 
Katurvh. N. Y.100 
Amltyvllle. S. Y. 80 
Center Moriches, N. 'Y....ltXI 
Tottenvllle. N. Y.90 
Northampton. Pa.90 
Myerstown. Pa. .80 
l-emovne. Pa.100 
IJttlestown, Pa.100 
Stewartstoyn, ^.100 
Emporia, Va.90 
Scotland Neck. N. C.90 

(Oootlaued oa paga 80) 

BALLANTINE BUREAU 
SAIDA BALUNTINE, Manager 

MUSICAL and DRAMATIC INDIVIDUAL ARTISTS 

and ORGANIZATIONS 
FamUhlng ArUsta for Orpheum, Pamagrs. Shubvrl 

and Keith Circuits: Orchestras for Theaters. Summet 
Resorts. Hotels, Dtnees. etc. Also Companies fas 
Lyceum and Chautauqua. 

Western Representative for five States for elevea 
promli.ent New York .krtlsta. IndudlDg: 

ELLEN BE.\CH TAW. 
MARGI'ERITA SVLVA. 
TED SHAWN. Dancer. 
ANDRE POLAH Vlollntst 
LYDIA LINDGREN. Chicago Opera Assoclatlcr.. 
ROCCA. Tenor, Chicago Opera Association. 

909-10 Lyon A Nealy Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Phone. Wabath 8538. 

MR. AND MRS. ONGAWA 

JAPANESE PLAYS AND PROGRAMS 
(IN ENGLISH) 

With Complete Stage SatlIng. 
APPEARANCES: 

Coltunhia rnlverxlty. New York. 
Wellesley College. Weliesl9. Maaa 
Town HalL New York. 
Chautauqua Assembly. Chautauqua, N. Y. 
Metropolitan Concert Omrse, LoutvtUa. Xy. 
Playhouse. Chicago. 

RETERENCES: 
John Lather Long. Ashbouroe, Pa 
Chaa Rann Kennedy, New York. 
Lorado Taft. Chicago. 
Edith Wynne Matthlsoo, New York. 
Jane Addams Chicago. 
Frederick Surr, rnlrerslty of Cbleago. 
The Drama League of America. Chloa^ 
Japan Society. New York. 

Management of 
WM. B. FEAKINS. INC.. Times Bldf.. Now York 

THOMAS BROOKS 

FLETCHER 
DRAMATIC ORATOR 

85 engagements reported averaged 

99.05%. This Is the highest degree 
of satisfaction so far reported on any 
attraction. 

Booked by the Redpith Bureio 

YOUR NAME, ADDRESS 
AND BRAND FREE 

on Toilet Preparatlona Soaps, Perfumes, etc., on ao 
small orders as 3 dozea of a kind. BuUd yoor owri 
buaineu. Repeat orders aure. 

BOYER INTERNATIONAL 
940H N. CLARK 5T.._CHICAGO. 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Manager 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Department. 

LEO FEIST, Inc., Music Publisher, 
119 North Clark Street, Chicago, 

-OPEN- 
CHAUTAUQUA 1922 

WILLIAM 1:3 /%. 7 ■ w ■ 
STERLING 1. A 
WILLIAM /K 7 1 w B 
STERLING 1. A 
Is doing for Pickens hr America what Rransbp WU- 
llamj has done for the noveltat In Bnaland. 

—The Dickensian Magaatue, London. England. 
A Huoiorsaa Entertalnmant of tho Highest Litorar* 

Value. 
Personal address.. 8315 Yale Awnuo, Chisago, III. 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Pint Artt Building, CHICAGO. 

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra 
Organlaod 1911. Rtf made Ponewt Touri In 11 Statsi. 
'Focal and Instrumental entertainers. ALBiniT D. 
LIEFBLD, Director, 305 klcTanco Block, SeTMith 
At*, and Smlthfleld 8L. Plttaburgh. Pa. Prepartna 
■null oompanii* for Lyceum and Chautauqua work. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Grenville Cooper Production Company, 

CoDgrt'ss Park, HI. 
Harrington Adams. Inc., Fostorla. O. 
Amateur Minstrels and 5IuslraI Comedlet 

Rehearsed, staged and Lavishly ^lUlpped. 
John B. Rogers Producing rorajtany, 

Security Building. FSstnrIa, Ohio. 
Meredith Producing Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
Ju'.et E. Meredith & A. B. Yunier. Dirt. 

Ray Zirke.I Producing Co., 
The Home Talent l^ow Rupreme^ 

80 Ruggery B’dg., Columbus. O. 

TALENT AGENCIES AND ORGAN- | 
IZERS OF LYCEUM COMPANIES j 

The Chicago Civic Bureau. I 
914 Steinway Bldg., Chicago. | 

Cadraean Ohautanqma. Topeka, Kan. j 

I r 
WorldRadioHistory



Charles M. Holt, of the Mlnnetpollt School 
of Mu*le. Oratory and Dramatic Art. has (tone 
Mat darint; the Chrlstmaa holidays to lo .k 
Bj. nen- plays for the com.iift rbautau<iua acaaon 
Mr. noU's companies have been so succesa'til 
tho past few years that the domaud lor the 

COMMUNITY ATLANTIC COAST SIX-DAY CIRCUIT 

Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Uneatisfactory, 00. 

HEALTH, HIPPIHESS AHD EFnCIENCY 
By OR. J. 0. LEVIN. 

A eerlee of lectures on Personal Efficiency. Diet and Its Importanoe. Molo 
and Its Wonderful Revelations, The Philosophy of Beauty Address i 
time and terma 1207 Stevene Building, Chieeeo. 

LYCEUM PRINTING 
Wa SpscUhu OB 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
CIreulars. Window Cards, Books sad Calslocs. 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
STStATOa, ILL. 

Louise L McIntyre 
Nationally Fasiws Health lecturer 

a>«lnws St auu Boards af RmIIIi ■as lasinrad a awn Buts a eu Oalaa aad fMW 
Taaaoura, la BaBTaa. 

JANUARY 21, 1922 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS Easy to Play 
Easy to Pay 

Dr. Harlan E. Tarbell 
PRACTICAL CHARACTER ANALYSIS. 

Maklns plain the laws of life and actions of ill. 
Riabllnt ran to rrad th» m»niallty of ippllesot 
IB bu«mr« and profnslonal life. 

Miaasaneat FLORENCE JENNIE HOOVER. 
800 Orchtitra BuPIdiOf. Ckleaoa. 

coniinK year la unnaually larec. 
A larRC rovalfv was paid for “Pappy Iliclia” 

laat year and Mr. Holt fccla that the si cccaa 
of that play more than Juat-fica the outlay. 
He hopes to aociirc another New York snc.ess. 

Mr. Holt will be tack shortly after the holl- 
da a In time for the openinR of new clasacs. 
One of his Chautauqua companies will (tire a 
public performance at that lime and several 
other aroups will becln rehearsing.—MINNB* 
▲P0L18 (MINN.) JOl KNAL. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES 

(Contlcned from page T8) 

(Uont'nned from fage 79) pr'^Tr: jake dvkawat 
100 

Lerooyne, Pa. 
Littleatown. Pa. 

OLD FASHIONED GIRLS’ CanaJobarie, N. Y. 100 Spring Grove, Pa. 
QUARTET Valatie, N. Y. SO Emporia, Ya. 

Spring Hope, N. C.100 
100 Scotland Neck, N. C... 

Brewater, N. Y. 100 Spring Hope, N. C. 
Wcndel. N. 0.. 100 Wendell. N. C. 
Clinton, N. 0... AmityTille, N. Y. 100 Clinton, N. C. 
Commerce, On. Center MorlcbM, N. Y... 100 Commerce, Ga. 
Swain boro. Ga. XottenTlUe. N. Y. inO Swaintboro. Ga. 
Statesboro. Ga. Nortbimpton, Pa. 95 StateilMTO. Ga. 
Dooglaa. Ga. .. Myeratown, Pa. fO Douglaa. Oa. 

Saxophone 
...00 {..ttM Baileat of all wind Inam- 
...100 •““'a to play and soV^ 

ItX) •'•to to* la aa 
'"ton hour’s practlos and play 

'■ Mr veeUA Tou raa Uks your 
. ..itai V p;aco In a band within M 
...100 "WV> dara if you ao dMin. I'n. 
...100 rlrallsd tor boms taiir* 
,...100 UunLtoL churrh. led as ot 

^r' achooL la big dutaand for or- 
IN) [tkW*cheatra dincw muilc. The portrait 

.... ww var shore la of Donald Clark. BoIoTm with 
{JdgKr fhs Famous Paul Whiumaa'a Orebasua. 

Cmaajt Tmtsl •'<•«' •"» 
ChO • rO© i rl«l Busaehar Instrumn.t 
without paytag one cent la adranca. and try It alt 

.... w m jrour own homo, without obUgation. If prr- 

....90 fectly aailaOad. pay for it on saiy paymenu to suit 

....00 your eonmlence. Mention the laitrumMit Intaraaud 

....90 la and a eompMs catalog will bt mailed tre«. 
an BUE8CHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 

Makers af Eytrytkiat la Baad aad Orebatlra 
••'•JxJ: laatniaiaata. 

Buaatbsr Blaek. EBibart. ladlaaa. 

100 iroukl I'ks to 
100 » know J 

Hewey Hawson, I.onlae Dowman, the Apolld .nTtewiroa mtwttav pots 
Quartet and others. It waa a big sneceaa, and XHEKE8A SHttMAA CO«- 
on behalf of Hie c' -b we thank you. About n i. w v“ 
$1,500 waa raised for charity. „ ^ . 

Wedding bells ring merrily. Recruits during 
the |«st few months are Gladys Coulter, for¬ 
merly of the Mendelssohns; Pearl Stadel, of the 
Waverleys; Grace Marling, of the Virginia 
Girls; Belle HufTman, of the Hampshires, and 
Be)era! others of whom mention will be made 
later. Lyceum work is great for matrimony. 

Bob Briggs had a weird vacation considering 
be was off the road four days and during those 
four days appeared at the Second Presbyterian 
Church in (>ak Park, and in the east room at 
the Hotel LaSalle. He is on the road again 
tin late apring and reports on his work are 
te the effect that be ran repeat over the same A 
territory for three more years at least. 

MARTHA E. ART 
lecturer ano tomniuiiity Builder 

“BETTER AMERICAN'S.’’ 
“YOUR OWN HOME TOWN.” 

•^CHILDREN—AMERICA'S GREATEST ASSET.” 
Bas toured United States and Canada with great auc- 
fea», flrlnt forty-five le-- rea tii Wlnnlpee In als 
weeka Address 834 Auditerluai Hetal, Chicaga, IIU 

JOEL W. EASTMAN , 
Lectum on Elemental Social and Racial Problems 

Hriaber Faculty Culver Military Academy. 

"THE TRfiOE CONFLICT.” 
“INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY— 

Its Maaalbllltlea aad Reataat far Suevsta er Fsllara.'* 
Bprrial pal) eta inwatigaird and preeeuied on reuueat 
Address Calvar MlHtary Aeadamy, Calver. ladlaaa. 

LYCEUM, STAGE, OPERA, CONCERT, 
TEACHING PROFESSION i 

COURBEB AT A COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL 
REPUTATION. 

Bend tor catalog to 

MaolaaR Colkge of Muaia. Dramatis and Saaaab Aria, 
(Ths (Ntllrte That la DtSerent). 

$835 Saath Miebigaa Avsnut. ChicafO. IIBaala. 
ALL OUR GRADUATES SUCCEED. 

Jeannette Kling 
THE STOCK COMPANY OF ONE. 

In 
RECITALS OF FAMOUS PLAYS. 

Long Plays—Short Plays. 
l#ceum. CUautauiiua. Cluua. ato^ 

ANTTniNO—ANTWHERa 
Now in PaiifiM. 

Address 634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
Producing Royalty Plays. 

Pnt m th leas than a week’s ttme. No fricOoa on 
trouble. Better than a courae in pubUo speaking. 

634 Auditorium Hotel, Chieago. 

CZ RT CO. 
Cherry Creek. N, Y.. _100 
Es ex Junttion. Vt... _sa> 
Milton. Vt. . 80 
Enoshura Falla, Vt.., 
Hyde Park, VL ..... 
CalMit. Vt.. 
Mclndoe Falls, VL.. 
Chelaea, Vl . 
Canaan, N. H. 
Belmont. N. B. 
Suna|>ee, N. H. 
Putney, Vl . 
Fitzwilliam, N. H... 
Modua. Conn. 
Berlin. Conn. 
Cheshire, C<»n. 

ALBERT It MARTHA GALE 

Cherry Creek. N. Y.. 
Essex Junction, VL 
Milltai. Vt. 
Ennsbnrg Fhlls, Vt.. 
Hyde Park, Vt. .... 
Cabot. Vt. 
Alcindoe Falla, VL.. 
Clielsea, Vt. 
Canaan. N. H. 
Belmont, N. H. 
Snnaitee, N. H. 
Putney, VL . 
Fttxwilliam, N. H... 
M'hIus. Conn. 
Berlin, Conn. .95 
Cbeahire, Conn.. 

COLONIAL MAIDS 

COMMUNITY FESTIVAL FOUR-DAY 
lAK CON- Belmont. N. H.100 

eZHT CO. Suna ee. N. H.90 
Y.100 Putney. Vt.90 

Fitzwilliam, N. B.80 

Cherry Creek. N. T.100 
Eaeex Junction. Vt. .90 
Milton, Vt.90 
EnoBltorg Falla, VL.TO 
Hyde Park. Vt.-..90 
Cabot. Vt.90 
M< Indoe Falla. Vt..90 
Cheleea, Vt. .80 
Casaao. N. B.80 

...80 Modus. Conn.80 

...100 Berlin, Coaa.90 

...100 Cbeahire, Conn.  90 

... 90 DR. A. H. HARKI7 

...100 Cherry Creek. N. Y.100 

...100 Eaaex Junction. Vt..100 

...90 Milton. VI. .90 

...100 Eauaburg Falla, Vt..90 

...100 Hyde Park, Vt. .lOO 

...100 Cabot. Vt.90 

...100 Meindoe Falla. Vt..100 

...100 Chelsea, Vt.90 

... 9.5 Canaan. N. H.90 

...lOO Belmont. N. H.90 
lALE Sunapee, N. H.100 

Putney, Vt.100 
^ ntrwiniam. N. H.100 
2? Modua. Conn.90 

.... W Berlin. Conn.100 
'••• AA Cheshire. Coon.90 
•”’,w her HUSBAND’S WIFE 

Cherry Creek. N. Y.100 
E>aex Junction, Vl. 70 

’.”1OT Enoebnrg Palin, VL .70 
”” CaboL VL . 80 
”” Mclndoe PalU, Vl.90 

Chelsea. Vl .90 
.... w Canaan. N. H.80 
.”.1TO Sunapee. N, H..90 
’... w Pntn?y. Vt.90 
.... TO Berlin. Conn.100 
....100 Cheahlre. Coon.85 

THE SIGN OF TEE CROSS 
....100 Miltdb, Vt.90 
.... 90 Hyde Park. Vl .WO 
....90 Belmont, N. H.100 
....70 Fltxwllllaa, N. B..100 
.... 90 Midna. Conn.80 
.... 90 “THE CRXriSE OF THE JOL 
.... 90 UTY” FAOEAVT 
.... 80 Cherry Creek. M. Y.100 
.... 80 Milton. Vt.90 

CIRCUIT 
Enoebnrg Falla, Vl. 
Cabot. Vt. 
Mclndoe Falla, Vl. 
CheUea. VL . 
Otnaan, N.^ H. 
Sunapee, N. H. 
Putney. Vt. 
Pltzwilllam. N. XL . 
Modus, Coon. 
Berlin. Conn.ItlO 
Cheshire, Coon.100 

FlLIFDfO QUARTET 

Cherry Creek, N. Y.90 
Essex Jmiclion. VL .I'lO 
Milton. Vt.100 
Enosburg Falls. Vl.100 
Hyde Park. VL .80 
Cabot, Vt.100 
Mclndoe Falla. VL ...... 90 A O 1 If wA * J 
Chelsea. Vt.90 A bchool oi Music and 
Canaan. N. H.100 ^ • a 
Belmont. N. H. .90 Uramatic Art 
Snnapee, N. U.W Owirssa tn all branchas. MaaUr Faculty. intlBd- 
Pntney, »t. .............100 iQg d,. Day. Pramdrut siid I>lr«<aor; Thaodor, 
FitswIIItani. N. H. ...... 90 Harrison. Dlranor of wtcal dapartmant; UuetUa 
Modna. Coon.90 Steaaoion. Pagrt-lAnier. Edss.'d CUzka. Jaanra 
^riln. Conn.06 Buyd and oUwrs <d pruminencai, 
Cheahlre. C«««- .95 Dlptomaa; Decreet and TeBchera’ CartlOenMa. 

BILL BONE Siiidrntt may enroll al any lima. 
m. -.WWW Dormltiirlee and ttudics In oar am bamtlfni 
Cherry Creek, N. T. .... 90 building In the heart of new art eantat. 
mI)?* Junctioo. Vl .100 Secretary for Frss Catalog. 

EnflSTar, FsuV'Vc '"» 0-rbara «„ Cklaage. Ir. 

Hyde Park. Vl .80 ^ 
Cabot, seeeeeeeeeeeee 90 •• mm 

Harry Yeazelle Mercer 
Belmont. N. li. .80 p as a 
Bunapee, N. H.90 XEINOR 
Putney. Vl .100 ■ AwlMWl* 
FiUBilllam. N. B. .00 ’ntr. Msrear came te the city haraldad aa am at 
Modus, Cena. .BO the gnat Amarlean taooaa Be auatalned his rsfu**- 
Berlin. Own.9» Uoo l» full measara’’—THB WUfBTOM-SALXM iN. 
Ci^shire. Oo^ .  90 U.l JOURKAle 

' CIRCUIT S631Dreul««enue, CHICAGO, HI. 
TVlncheater. Main. .80 
WblthitTiUe. Masai .100 Bfl ■ ■ll P| 

Montaviile Flowers 
RirTifflOOd. Mlk. .100 
Beibel. Me. . 80 LECTURER ON WORLD FROBLCMA 
WbiteOeld, N. II, .100 N*tr ntklog with unboondsd eucceas an “Tbe Mtea- 
Stratford. N. H. .80 tng el the CAnferance on Diisrmimsni.” 
Cranby, (Jue.80 Bpaolal Lsrturer for Big ^ntA 
Orleaaa, VL .]00 EaMara Aei.rsas: Astfflsrlum Hekal. Cbtaege. IIL 
Meredith, N. H. .85 Mama Adaratt; tis S. Maditaa A*e.. Pasadaaa. Callt. 
Warner. N. II.IdO 

VCEW/n 

Of)SEaVATOR.Y 
e I iwceneeuAsani 

COMMUNITY NEW ENGLAND SIX-DAY CIRCUIT 
SYRACUSE VARSITY Whltloarllle, Maaa. .95 

QUARTET Moeaip, Omn.100 
CUirflclff. Me.80 Wtadaor I-ocka, Conn. ...100 
Bicbmoed. Me.90 EDWIN BRUSH 
Bethel. Me.70 Pali Held. Me.90 
Wbiteaeld. N. H.90 RlchmoBd. M 
Stratford. N. IL .80 Bethel. Ma. 
Cranby. Que. .90 Whiteficld, N 
Orieana. Vt.90 Stratford. N. 
Meredith. N. H.80 Cranby. (Jue. 
Warner. N. H.100 Orieana. VL 
Springfield. Vl .TO Meredith, N. 
W ,noheater. Maas. .90 W’arnor. S. 1 
Whitin.vllle. Masai .90 Springfield. ’ 
M.wauu, Coca.90 Wlncbeater. : 
Winder I-ockfi, Cons.70 WhitmiTiUe, 

ARION ENTERTAINERS 
Fairfield. Me.90 

RlrhnioBd. Me. .....1(X> 
Bethel. Me.100 
Whiteficld, N. B. .100 
Stratford. N. B. .80 
Cranby, Que.100 

VL .100 Orieana, VL .100 Orleaaa, VL .100 
Meredith, N. B.80 Meredith. N. H. .85 
Warner, S. H.100 Warner. N. II.lUO 
Springfield, VL .95 Springfield, Vt, .99 

Wlnchetter. Mas*. .80 
WblthitTiUe. Masai .100 
Mooanp. Coon.90 

“THE CINDERELLA MAX'* 
Fairfield. Me.. 
RlrTifflood. M)a. .100 
Bethel, Me. . 80 
Wbitefield. N. II. .lOO 

Wlncbeater. Maan, .100 
Whitinarille, Maas.100 
Mootup, Conn.100 

Wineheater, MaM.1(X> 
WhltlasTille, Mmn.90 
Mr><«up, Coen.90 

Windsor Lorka, Oonn. ...KQ Windsor Locks. Ona. ... 80 
Richmond. Me....00 INTERNATIONA!, CONCERT THE CRUISE OF THE 
Bethel. Me.80 
Wbitefield. N. H.70 
Stratford. N. H.80 
Cranby, (Jne.100 
Orleans, Vt.  90 
Meredith, N. B..80 
Warren. N. H.100 
Springfield. Vt.98 
Wlncbeater, Maas.100 
WhitinaTille. Mass. .80 
Mou up. Conn.100 
Windhor Lake, Conit. .... 90 

SHERMAN ROGERS 
Fairfield. Me.90 

Fairfield. Me.. 
Richmond, Me. .... 
Bethel. Me. 
Wbitefield, N. H. . 
Stratford, N. B. .. 
Cranby,, Que. . 
Orieana, VL . 
Meredith. N. & .. 
Warner, N. M. ... 
Springfle'd. VL ... 
Winchester, Maaa. 
Whittnarllle. Mats. 
Mootup, Conn. 

JOLLITY ’-aPAOEANT __,__ 
...90 Fairfield. Me.100 
...80 Richmond, Me. 100 talka on ewryday toplea. adapted espe- 
...00 Bethel Me BO '^••V to rollesee. eommenerment eisrelasa eoosot- 
... 95 whitefleM, N.’H.'‘i"!I!! 100 
...100 Stratford. N. B .St> ^^^*”7WlBeBtStrMLChieadmlDiBe|a^^ 

... 90 Shrlntfleld, Vt.99 

:e s Emanue Sternheim ... «• FB1NCE3S NACOOMEE 00. ■■■iiSlIIlSMi w kWI ■■■■wBIII 

...70 Fairfield. Me.ioo . ———, , ^ 

.’.lOO Rlrhmood. Me. .100 LECTURES 
*100 Whiteflelil N**fi*******ftoftoklflo^L #i4uc€Uon»l Mortl. UtOTW^ 

f ’ V ' iT .’22 *“•- iMUtoUnr.l mid ^rebl.m. of flw bay. 
on “.LITKHATfllk 

*”.AA L'TSoby, Que. .70 Addiaas 1331 Cemmeawaelta Avs., Bastes. Maaa. 
...ino Orteans, Vt.80 

...100 Springfield, vT ::;:*.!;::*99 Tin Snith-Sprinf-Holaes OrclMStril QiiiUt 

..’100 Wlorheater. Matt. .100 (THE COMPANY ARTISTIC) 

...100 Wbltlnaeine, Mmag. ...... 90 Mtaamblei of the correct InttrumMilathm haaord- 

...100 Moosup, Conn. 90 tog to Berlloa. 

... 85 Windaor Ixtcka. Oonn. M) ^ tour cnnaerutlee years this oompany hie l** 

...lot) •* enttod the highest rattni, awarding lo the eommliuw 
on OHIEF TAHAN report oardt. of aai oujalcat aUrseUan. Thla mstod 

”■* Fairfield, Me.100 eomeOUnxI 
"**ir*t Rlrhmood, Me.1()0 "'S» good as the 8.-S-II. Company’’ to a compsrl- 
■* Bethel, Me.70 eeually msite by the oompetlUes bwrseu. »o 

• •• 90 Btrii'tford'*’N^ n**.*00 

Orleans. *^Vt.' !!!!!!!!i!!ioo GEO. H. BRADFORD 

:::«> ’Ji'r.',':!;. I!.,!'-;:;;;:,;; "THK WAV IIP” 

Illioo * VfIndoor iy>rks, Cohn.80 Booked by Federated Lyceum Bureaud 

... 98 (To be continued next week) nnd Swarthmore ChROtauQUA Assocla- 

——. tion. 

FRED DALE WODD 
Purpose Lectures 

JOQ Use wine talks on serryday toples. adaiicd esp*' 
dally to collesea. eommenerment sisrelasa coosot- 

• M Loos and butinrsa meti't organiaatloM. Addriat 
'r® 1321 WlMsa Straat. Oniaa, iniasHi 

i Emanuel Sternheim 
LECTURES 

windaor l/vk», (Vrnn. ...100 
Bicbmond, Me. .100 STRICKLAND QTLLIT.Alf 
Bethel. Me.SO Fairfield, Me.90 
Wbitefield, N. B.70 Richmond, Me.ino 

COL. FRANK S. EVJUIS Bethel. Me.100 
Stratford, N. H. .70 Whitefleld. N. B. .100 
Craaby, Que.90 Stratford, N. H. .100 
Orleans, VL .70 Craaby. Que. .100 
Meredith. N. H.TO Orle«na, Vt.100 
Warner. N. H.100 .Meredith, N. H.85 
Springfield. Vt.98 Warner. H H. .100 
Winchester, Mats. ....... 80 Springfield. Vt. 
TThitlnavlIle. Maas. .100 Wln<hester. Mam. .. 
Meoaup, Cenn.80 WliltioaTille, Maaa. . 
Windsor I»rka. Coon. ... 80 Moc*oi>, Coan. 

THE NEW ENGLANDERS Windeor I.oeks, Conn. 
Falrfle d. Me.90 LEONORA M. T.Airg 
Richmond. Me.100 Fairfield. Me. 

Me.70 Rfrhmnad. Me. ........100 
Wbitefield, N. H.100 Bethel, Me.100 
Stratford. N. H. .no Wbitefield. N. H. .100 
Ornnby, Que.80 Stratford. N. B- .90 
fkleana. VL .90 Cranby, (Jne.SO 
Meredith, N. B.80 Orleans. VL .90 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hendry 
ENTERTAINERS 

BUSY. AS USUAL 

The Hendrys hare arrrasrd 45 seeks of cngageneDta 
per year tor sereral years. Only three weeks open In 
tbe next year and a half. Bu>luesa addresa. 14 Ames 
Avenue, Chautaugua, New York. 

Warner. R. B.100 Meredith. N. II.85 
Springfield. Vt.08 Warner, N. B.lOr) 
WlDcbester, Maaa. .10<» Rfiiiogfleld. VL .98 

GEO. H. BRADFORD 

l.octuror 

“THIS WAY HP” 

WorldRadioHistory
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BAZAARS, MDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIDNS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE ROOM SHOWS 

DAVIS’ VACATION BRIEF 

Contract* To Stag* Big ‘ Event for 
Shriner* at Springfield, III. 

Arthnr IHitI** Tirallon followtnir the 
roil' !i '" n of *>*• Temple celebration In 
llimni.'iKl. liid.. waa unexiM-etedly brief. He 
nm l>a<k at bla fhlraKo borne but a eery 
fi-w daya when a hurry-up call from Hprln*- 
field 111 . '"Oil •»“ t:"P***l ^bere 
be waa awarded a contract to put on a t'Irrua 
and Mardl liraa and tndiutrlal Trade* Krpo- 
altlon for Anaar Uyatlc Hbrlne Temple. The 
■how date there I* for ten day* and nlabta, 
. mmencloy Thuraday, March 2. and the affair 
elll be ataced on an unuanally mamBoth acale 
in ibe hi* State Armory. 

The promotion feature* are to embrace th* 
beat and moat adranced Idea* of Indoor car- 
nlral and baiaar. automobll* and faablon 
(bowt and rarled trad* czbibita, and f(« public 
erteita nment Manager Darla will offer bla 
“bay* of 'tO” attraction and a fourteen-act 
program of ftrat-claaa clrcu* act*. 

bereral eatabllahed “apeclal erent” Idea* will 
be put to a practical teat by Content Promoter 
Utrry E Honnell and. with the aolld auppert 
and co-o|>eratlon of 4.5<I0 buatling Bbrlnera, 
there abould be no qneatlon *f the coacludlng 
reaulta. 

OUTLOOK BRIGHT 

For Trade* and Labor Cireu* and 
Bazaar at Richmond, Va. 

BIrhmood, Va.. Jan. 11.—Judging by the 
publicity and tbe amount of Intcreat taken 
among tbe member* of the Trade* and lobor 
Council, of Ki.hmond. V*.. the big Indoor 
Clrcu* and Bazaar to be held In tbe Howltscr 
Armory will Iw one of the real erent* of tbe 
midwinter aeaaon. The memberahip numbers 
oTcr llt.nno. and all tbe ezecutirea and men 
are In hearty accord. Their co.opcratlon I* 
bringing tbe adrtnee wale of tlckrla up to a 
high mark, which apclla succes* In an erent 
of thia kM. 

Tbe Howitier Armory haa )ntt recently been 
made arallable for abow purpose*. It la altu- 
ated on Bereotb street, exactly four biock* off 
Bruad and leaa than a llre-mlnute walk from 
th* Murphy Hotel. Tbe floor apace Is IMzStiO— 
nearly 30 feet to the care*—with a big en. 
trance oa the iterentb aircet aide on the 
ground floor. It 1* an Ideal place te stage a 
real Indoor ctrroi and bazaar. Capt. Teep'a 
burses, ponies and dogs. Cbris ttmllh's wild 
animal* and three or four other big acta will 
compriaa th* performance. 

The treat 1* la charge of capable ebowmen 
and should be a big auccena for creryooe In- 
UtcMrd. Capt. W. H. Dooey la already eeU* 
Ing prlrtlege aper* and haa bla hradquartera 
at UeoiB 2U0 Central Natioaal Bank Buildiiv. 

WORLD'S MUSEUM, PHILLY 

miadelpbla. P*., Jan. It—Tbe WorWa Mo- 
•enw continue* with the Hat of attraction* 
only seen la a place of thi* kind and many 
new, siattllDf and Interesting faatnrea at* 
going to be pre*<-ntod next wreek. Tbe main 
feature wUI ba l*Tof**aor Brengall. th* re¬ 
nowned hTpeniiat, who will demonstrate bla 
wonderful pa.\ihlc power* and mental control, 
glrlng an exhibition that la not only myatlfylng, 
but Inatractire, and at tbe same time contain* 
maay coawdy featnre*. 

The fat woman's bicycle rae* will ahwi coa- 
ttnao as a "big scream ” There will alao be 
amateur raeee. for which apeclal priae* will 
l>r offered to the winners at each performance. 

Amok, tke heed hanter; Punch aVd and hi* 
AdaMne Trie*, the wwoni wjtker; 

Kir Metocy. the “talking ponr”; Klikko. the 
dancing bu.hman; Zip. the “empertw” of all 
past and preaeot freaka; Hal Cwher, merry ma- 
g''Ian; Mile. Kira, aeeoad sight; Mr. and 
Mr*. Irank Oraf. tattooed marrelw; the Great 
/.anxlga, Oaldean aalrologer*. and Herbert 
Hardy, cheeker champion, are also oa th* pro- 

‘I'"‘*"»«e le etlll bolding np and the 
World* Muaeuia baa becom* a flxtur* In the 
fjuaker City, 

indoor fair and bazaar 

At Armory, Covington, Ow Jan. 23*28 

CoTington. O., Jan. 12.—An affair attracting 
*®*'* Intcreet la the Indoor ffalr 

and Baiaar to be staged under tbe auspices of 

*^°2S ^ Inft., at th* Armory January 

The attractlna* and entertainment program 
•re heir, furnUhed by the National Ind.w 
'"ir < nmpany. and there are already aereral — 
rrnmotlon* and reoteats r>lBf forward with OB 
mdl^tlon* of gratfylng soccens, under the dl- " 
J>ction of II, Hnyder. Hereral free *cta will 
be tnclnded In the program. 

McKAYS return to CHICAGO 

rh'earo. Jan. 11.—Mr. and Mr*. Harry Me- 
Any liar* returned from 8t. Paul, Minn., 
•hece Mr. McKay clotu^ a contract for th# 

Al andc City boardwalk" for April I* 2». 
A Similar raotract lias been made In I^onlsTlIle, 
ay . f„r March 20 to April 8. Mrs McKay 
f, made a member of tlarfleld Chapter, 

ca,,, On the nlgbt of her laltla* 
She was preaenled with • boOtlMt «l 

•o**r* two fMt la diamouc. 

BROOKLYN INDUSTRIAL EXPO. 

Manufacturers, Official* and Citizens 
Interested in Big Affair 

Brooklyn, N. T., Jan. 11.—Many thonaands 
of ticket* bare beta taened for the Brooklyn 
Manufacturera* Industrial Exposition, which la 
to be held at tbe Twenty-third Beglmcnt Ar¬ 
mory January 14 to 21. Moat of tbe 2(J0 
exhibitor* hare arranged for special aupplle* 
of tickets to send to their enstomera and 
friends, and, as a reanit, many tickets bare 
been leaned. A number of the school teachers 
bare taken advantage of tbe offer of the man¬ 
agement to make apeclal arrangement* for in¬ 
dustrial and commercial classes desiring to tee 
tbe exhibit* In the afternoons, and it is ex¬ 
pected that many tbou.aoda of school children's 
tickets will be laaoed. 

The Police, Elremen, Marine, American 
Legion, Kklth Infantry and Tood'a Shlp.varda 
Cort>oratloD band* will pity In the evening*, 
and Mnller'a and Cordes* orcheatrat in the 
afternoon a. 

All the old flztnrce of the Armory will be 
cnbstltuted at all point*. Tbe main aisle will 
be sixteen feet wide and the otheri eleven feet 
wide. 

Inrltatlona are being sent out by the man¬ 
agement to the exhibitors, underwriters and 
pnbllc official* to attend a dinner at the rnliy 
Club on January 14 la honor of tbe opening of 
the eximsttion. Stanley E. Garrison, director 
of pobllclty. Is In charge of tbi* feature of the 
arrangements. Mayor Hylan and Itorongb Presi¬ 
dent Rlegelmtnn will be gnests of tacnor. Im¬ 
mediately after dinner tbe entire official party 
will march across tbe street and up tbe main 
aisle of the Armory to tbe center of the ex¬ 
hibition ha41. where the Mayor and Bornngh 
I’resldeat will formally open the expoeitlon. 

MERCHANTS’ AND TRADES’ SHOW 

WONDERLAND BAZAAR CO, 

The 'Wonderland Bazaar Company, tinder the 
management of Jack Lee and P. J. Fog, had a 
week of nice bnalneaa at South Charleston, W. 
Ta. 

The llnenp of the company at this writing la 
comprised of the following; F. J. (Daddy) Fox 
and hi* two big conceaslona and flve of tbe 
latest cotton candy .machines; Jimmie 'Watson’s 
hoop-la, Harry Miller, who Just Joined with 
bis pitcb-till-yon-wln; the writer, with a neatly 
framed conntiy store; Jack Lee and Mr. ^n- 
som. The veteran glassblowers; Johnnie Lee, 
with a live exhibition, “Polly, the Parrot Girl”; 
Mrs. Jack Lee, palmistry; Mr. and Mr*. W. 
A. (Cnriy) Poss have Joined from the Sooth. 
Mrs. Pots has had completed a cigar.'t shooting 
gallery and “Curly" has gotten busy with the 
promoting of warehonsoa, auspices and spots, 
and the Wonderland Bazaar Company expects 
to continue until about April 1. then take to 
tbe road as an ontdoor amu.sement organization. 
A free dance is given every nlgbt, and Jack 
Btout'a six-piece Jazz orchestra makes the 
patrons enjoy themselves until late.—JACK 
STOUT (for the Show). 

WINTER CARNIVAL AT BANFF 

Banff, Alta., Jan. 11.—Canada's playgronnd 
here will again be thronged with Tisitura for 
the winter carnival, which will commence Janu¬ 
ary 28 and continue until February 5. All out¬ 
door sports, cnrling, skating and anowsboetng, 
ski ruoniog and Jumping, tobogganing and trap 
shooting, will be Ind'ilg^ in. One of the at- 
trarlive features will be swimming In the big 
sulpbur pools with* tbe temperature nt the air 
below freezing. .\a Ice palace will be erected, 
lighted with electricity. Tha contests will be 
f'.w women as well as men. 

MOOSE SET DATE 

AROUND THE LOOP 

By EABBT Z. BOHNEIL 

Oonceastoner Eddie Hock, who bad the "x" 
on the merchandise stores at tbe recent Shrine 
Temple Circus and Mardl Gras Celebration in 
Hammond, Ind., returned to Chicago with bis 
Tisage wreathed in a significant smile of self- 
aatlsfactlon. The aame may be said of every 
one of hla several concession agents who were 
actively engaged at tbe Hammond doings. 

Al F. Sheahan has retired from the execntlTe 
staff of tbe Arthur Davis Amusement Company 
following bis successful direction of the style 
show at tbe recent Shrine Temple celebration 
in Hammond. Tbe severance of bnsiness re¬ 
lations with General Manager Davis was most 
cordial, aa the writer happens t* know. 

John W. Moore, with his visage wreathed In 
a halo of prosperity following a wonderfully 
successful campaign of promotions in tbe Far 
West, has been a frequent visitor of late at 
tbe Sbowmena’ League. Last week he departed 
for East St. Lonis, where be Is undaastood to 
be staging an early date indoor doinga. 

Latter Part of January at Findlay, O. 

Findlay. O.. Jan. 11.—Pinal plans for the 
Merchants’ Exposition and Trades* Show that la 
to be held here the week of January 23 to 28. 
In the Hancock Rnick Auditorinm, are being 
mahed along and the committees In charge look 
forward to tbe biggeat attendance In year*. 
Th* apace Is being taken up fast by the local 
merchant* and quite a few manufactarers from 
other cltle* have alraady ceatracted for apace. 
A local Jas hand, eomposad of fifteea overscaa 
veterana. a* well a* tha Newsboy* Band, have 
been secured to furnish the music. There will 
be an elaborate Taoderille program, and. In 
fact. MtblBg la helM left undone to make tbe 
amnaement program a strong and outstanding 
feature. On arconnt of letting out spare to 
concessions and out-of-town merchants there 
will be no automobiles shown, and the sate- 
mobile dealers will hold aa eictMlT* aato abow 
In the spring. Ticket* are being handled thru 
the American Legloa and it* aozUhirleak 

BAZAAR AT McKEESPORT 

For Annual Indoor Fair and Bazaar in 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Bochester, N. T., Jan. 12.—Rochester Lodge, 
113, I.oyal Order of Moose, has set the date for 
Its annual Indoor Fair and Bazaar, to be held 
this year for tea days, commencing April 8. 
On a week last year the net receipts were over 
$19,000. Tbe lodge has 10,000 member*. 
Charles B. Tutty. of tbl* dty. Is general 
manager. 

LORAIN DATE OFF 

While Id Cincinnati last Saturday K. G. 
Barkoot, owner-manager of the K. G. Barkoot 
Shows and who aetved a* maaag^ of the 
recent Pokeys' Toyland Clrcns at Toledo, O., 
stated that the event at Lorain. 0., which was 
sanoonced to follow the Toledo show, bad beeu 
eanceied, ewiag to tbe fact that a building 
autBclently large to accommodate the show be 
expected to put en could not b* obtsioed in 
Lonla *t this dm*. 

KEETLE STILL ACTIVE 

Arthur Davis, executive head of the amnae¬ 
ment company bearing hla name, is known to 
have turned down more than one very at¬ 
tractive general agent offer for tbe 1922 ontdoor 
show season. He has, with much serious ear¬ 
nestness, declared his Intention to give hla new 
chosen calling of independent promoting a tbhro 
test, and, as the net cash results of bit late 
efforts in Hammond, Ind., were probably as 
great as an entire season ahead of an Itinerant 
carnival or circus. It should not be at all dif^ 
cult for him to "hew to tbe line" of bis new 
endeavor. Success to him anyway. 

“Colonel" Louis C. Beckwith la consplcnon* 
by his absence these days at t^ Showmea’a 
League and In other local haunts where trouper* 
are wont to gather. He Is reported to be 
profitably engaged on a salesboard campaign la 
one of the down-State cities. 

The Palmer House is said to have the call 
these days as tbe favorite abiding place for the 
more prominent trouplng showmen who ar* 
holding forth In Chicago, altho several of tbs 
lesser luminaries. Including the contributor of 
these Items, still cling to the comfy atmosphere 
of the more modem Hotel Planter*. 

IfcKeeaport. P*.. Jan. 11.—A baxaar to to be 
staged by th* Kasner Amnaement Enterpriaea 
under tbe auspice* of the Veterana of Fi^ign 
IVars at the Armory here Jannary 21-28. The 
advance sale of ticket* 1* reported a* heavy 
aod, with tbe Interest created by the qneen 
and automobile rontesta. under tbe direction 
of M. Goldie, aaaitted by “Curly" Eosenberg. 
as w(JI as the entertainment In view, all 
connected with the affair are looking forward 
to succes*. Dancing will be a feature, aod 
tbe “Deep Sea Jaaa Band" will fomlah moale 
fur tbe occaaloB. 

LEGION FAIR AT FULTON, N. Y, 

Pulton, N. T., Ja*. lA—^Tbe executive ccan- 
niltt«>e of the American I..eglon Fair, which 
a'arta tonight at tbe new auditorium at 
Kecreatlon Park, prosulaes to be one of tbe 
biggest event* of Ita kind ever held here. 

A letter to Th* BHIboard from HaroU H. 
Beetle, manager of the Oberlln Bcdler Rink 
•t Oberlln, O.. and the Armory Rink at Ash¬ 
land. O.. and who recently promoted and 
atag^ what wa* reported a sncceasfnl Indoor 
bazaar at .tsbland, with the aaatotanee of 
Stanley Channey, atate* that be haa a couple 
more bazaar events signed up tor the latter 
part of February. 

PLANS BEING PRPEPARED 

For Motor Show at MontrMi 

MoatreaL OuSm Jan. 12.—Plans are being grepared for tbe 1022 Montreal Motor Show, to 
e held bet* Febmary 2S to March 4. Arran^ 

menta have beeo made for tbe exhibiting of a 
full llae of cara. which will com* direct to 
Montreal after the New York Motor Show. 

CAYUSE 
INDIAN BLANKETS 

THE BIG MONEY GETTER AT ALL INDOOR BAZAARS 
FRICC, ia.7S EACH. IN LOTS OF 2S OR MORE (la Lett *( 2S. ae T«* AMU). 
BlankA tsnt prepaid on receipt of tT.SA Cenaz. UtL with order, batons* 01 0> IX 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
V. 8^ Olitrtbslart. Ssssral OfUs*. PALMER HOUSE. CHICAGO. ILUNOIt. 

8. W. GLOVER. Manager. 

WORLD’S MUSEUM 
Market and Eleventh Sts. Phils,, Pa. 

WANTED 
at all timm, living and mechanical curinsitiee and novelty (datform antertainera. 
Addma NORMAN JEFFERIES, Raal Estata Trust Bldg., Phlla., Pa. 

Fbr the first time In several year* General 
Agent George Coleman is spending the winter 
moaths at home here with his family on th* 
'West Side. He reports that the Odeman A 
Goodwin Bazaar Company started off the Indoor 
season very auspiciously In the Bast with two 
•peratlng outfits, both of which have' now 
closed and gone la for good. Unprofitable en¬ 
gagement* are assigned aa the chief cause, 
which doe* not appear to speak very favorably 
for conditions east of the AUeghanlea, where 
this organization heretofore was aaccesafnl. 
Agent Coleman has several attractiv* general 
agent offer* under consideration, but up to the Eresent time be la still a “free lance." Altho 

e completely severed his businea* conneetioo 
with the management of the Col. Francis Ferari 
and Mighty Doris Shows at the close of the 1*21 
ontdoor season, tbe prophetic opinion of the 
writer to that Brother Coleman will again be 
at tbe steering wheel of thia outfit this coming 
spring and summer. 

SOCIETY-TRADE BALL 

In Aid of Rebuilding Fund of French 
Opera House, New Orlaana 

New Orleans. JanT'lia^llttering and my»- 
terioos, tbe evening of February 24, when 
the Society-Trade Ball at tbe Athenaeum will 
help raise funds for the rebuilding of tbe 
French Opera House, is being glimpsed among 
the amuaement lovers In this city, Tbe crown¬ 
ing of a “queen" from a group of young 
women artistically bedecked to represent' com¬ 
mercial houses in this city and their prodnets, 
and a "king" and "court” will be one of 
the features of the evening. It was announced 
last night by Robert Tarrent. director-general 
of tbe affair. Tbe firm bidding highest will 
be accorded the honor of naming tbe queen 
of trades, and Jewels of some of the former 
queens of the Mardl Gras will be loaned to 
deck the new personage. 

Two hundred children, dressed as toyi, will 
represent characters from popular fairy tales. 
Registration to firms and commercial bouse* 
luirtlelpating will be $100, boxea will be sold 
for $150 and tbe general admission fee will 
range a little above tbe average of tbe prices 
charged as admission to the famed French 
opera. 

MOTOR SHOW AT MONTREAL 

Montreal, Can., Jan. 11.—Plan* are going 
forward for the 1022 National Motor Show of 
Eastern Canada, to be held In Montreal from 
I'ebmary 25 to March 4. The management has 
been forced to look for larger quarter* and kas 
BOW contracted for the bnge Motordrome Bnild- 
Ing at the comer of St. Denis and Sherbrooke 
streeta, where the show has been held tor tbe 
pust two years. 

A total floor space of 73,000 square feet will 
now be availsble for show porposes, and the 
Montreal motoring fan* are promised a bignr, 
better and brighter display of new models than 
waa arat batac* saaa at a local ahaw. 
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EXPOSWGH FAtRGROUriD 
EXHIBITION 

The opening date will be the week of April 2ft, 
In one of the moat promising spots in New 
Jersey. 

Barry Fasan, general agent, has already 
eontrarted some very good spots.—HABOLD 
DE BLAKEB (Press Bepresentative). 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Batarit, N. T., Jan. 11.—There is little to 
pep<irt from this point. Out Ide of the fa t that 
•U is going along merrily with T. A. Wolfe's 
Superior SltowB, there is rirtually nothing to 
Chronicle. Max Tlieede, manager of the 
“whip,” retnmed to winter quarters today and 
aCemcd to be glad to get •■hotne." lie tells 
wondrous tale* of Hoboken, N. J., and New 
York City, and says that he prefers the ‘'simi le 
life.” He will start to work on the “'whip'* 
in a few days. The ofllce e<inipmeut hat all 
l)een remored to Rochester for more than a 
week. A monkey escaped from one of the 
cages on ftnnday and. after a thoro search of 
the fair grounds, the tmsnt was given up for 
lost On Tuesdsf morning “Mr. Monk” was 
fornd sitting on one of the window ledges, 
apparently none the worse for his adven'or s. 
In spite of the fact that the ground la c<iTered 
With now. A message from the show's gen- 
oral offlcss at Rochester tells of many visitors 
ttiere and macfa correspondeoee as a result of 
Mte ad IB the last issue of The BinboanL— 
8YONET WIRE (Press BspicsenUUve). 

JANUARY ai, 1«22 

Riome 
DEVICES 

AND 
CONCESSIONS 

s 
AND 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION x, n"J” rrc. 
Caravan 

SPASON THm WFFIC Acaylty the ••wstrtword" these days with 
E aXAlJ wf t>>c newly organised Fink's Exposition Shows, 

. which will take the road the early pert of 
— ■ -.11 . April as a ten-car organization under the owner- 

^ _ _ _ mmr I i **'*** management of Louis Fink, the well- 

Will Make Preliminary Tour of Few Weeks With ‘ M^mk’^'ya it u hi. intention to put out 
m ^ ^ • B Wh ■ * neatest and cleanest shows in the 

15 Cara, Opening at Largo, Fla.—Remaining 
^ n alii ■ 'T' ninth floor at 133 Fifth avenue. New York 

28 Cars Will Be Added at lampay t Manager r-uk ua, 
w r purchased three brend-new rides—carousel. Fer- 

ma 1 • 1 a. O * ri* wheel and “whip”—all new canvas for the JVlakim? Complete •bprinsr Dhow •«tt>t shows be wm carry, and baa arranged 
** g^ O Prof. Dolan for hit ten-pieoc band, alto 

— with Lillian Maiae for her death-defying ti:to 
_ _ _ _ .. leap ;.a a ficc attraction. The writer, formerly 

Ortando, Fla., Jan. 11.—Brerythlng 1; m tag. have returned to winter nuartert and with the William. Standard and Jo., G Fer.-.rl 
aomplete readiness at the Johnny J. Jones are preparing for the opening. Harry Bauer ghoxm, has been engaged by Manager Fink aa 
Winter quarters and the new season will be has a new Motor Speedway. It baa a double gpnei-jj agent and Is now negotiating with a 
Inaugurated January 17, when a flfteen-car stairway and the bowl is large enough to committee at a spot near New York City which 
ie-es caravan will open, for the fifth consecu- admit two antomobiles and two motorrvcles has bad no carnival during the past five seasons, 
tiie year, the I’inella County Fair at Largo, racing simultaneously in opposite directions. Manager Fink also states that there will be 
Fla., playing the followirg week at Tarpon Lovers’ Lane, a new fun atiractl.in, will be something beneath each of his tented attractions 
Springs and then, for two weeks, the Great under the management of Mr. Sheppard. Also, will appeal to family patronage and of a 
Gasparllla Mardl Gras Celebration and South the “House of MirU” is an entirely new one. encourage gcod attendance. Uo 
Florida Fair at Tampa, where the balance of ani, George Rollins “Show Window of Fun* haa some new and novel Ideas on how to oper- 
the Jones "ateel flyer," consisting of twenty- will be a great entertainment. ete concessions and will doubtless spring tome 
eight cars, will arrive from winter quarters. There will be four absolutely new fronts, eurprlaea when the show opens. At present Mr. 
bringing into play the entire and complete gQd tne artistry of William Sturgis, the scenic Fink la a busy man, running bis oQce and 
apring attractions. After Tampa comes the painter, has resnlted in even- panel being a keeping a new heir quiet at nigbt, to “keep 
Bub-Tropical Fair and Mid-Winter Festival at gpQ, ^rt. Never In the wrRer^a memory baa nelgbbora from thinking someone la trying 
Orlando, and then a string of Florida fairs yjj Johnny J. ''jaea Exposition been more ex- lo break in a new one” in the carnival game.— 
and celebrations that will run op into a late travagantly exploited with gold leaf and bright ^FM. MARCUS (Show Bepreaentative), 
April date, when a big run will be made to cujor. than at present. n..— a.,AOf%wB rraie-s 
probably Cincinnati or St. Louis. nf 'Cimm ithI Xn NAT NARDER ENGAGEMENTS 
•^Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition will be fully --- 
ane-tbird Urger than was exhibited at Tampa hi. *on "’tSr Ynnill min?»pTini ^ Louis. Jan. 11.—Nat .N'arder. owner ot 
bat year, and the xait array ot big feature 8am '^rlefr has^^retniS^ fSif*c:nba! Slajeatic Shows, in passing thru St. Louis, 
attractions will be. with two exceptions, piac- **“*• ”*ifteranIn!nnef’hHs*tmairVt released the announcement that Tom Wetdeman 
tlcally all new. Mr. Jones came to a deciaioa «'“««•«> »«»■“» l'J22. Billy Bown, 
last fall that hereafter be would present each ,h’.'p*,“»^^nd^lth Uie^ Wlld^ West ”hne Shows for the 
year an absolutely new array of attractions, waU Hnrt ?. '»*» ■ •‘rtn* ot oonof 
and, following out that determination, baa Aomt* haxe^mrrix'ed** AlTSio Flfgi and family have been ae- 
fiormulated an entirely dilferent line of fea- ha»°heen ani>niied*^witt cured tor the Hippodrome. W. CrafUfort and 
tares. Not only will the programs on the ^Sd cML an^ *“• ^•““”0 Mlnatrela. and Capt. 
Interior be of new and original themes, but ^Utolx mak?^ xer? neJt Sawyer and bU illiuloD of “sawing thm a 
■any Innoxatlona will be noted on “frontt.” ® had a mo« M?oVabb are two of the attracHona already 
Koxel Ideas will be exploited In at.ractlng at- . .I*** ’Hi*? Citx iith ^ P- Fisher, of 8an Francisco, 
tentloD to tte xarloua attractions. The old x^ Elk ^ ^TER r-Johi^x J Jo;^* *»* •OJortkf •“« K- P- K*rlo, who 
form of “ballyhoolnf” with tom-toma, cowbells, ST-'* i' J ^ BALTER ( Johnny J. Jones |j,, ^eon aaolstant manager of the show for 
boms, etc., will be entirely eliminated. Gen- “ ^07 ». tho past fixe yean, will again be oo tha Job 

tentloD to the various attractions. The old 
form of ’’ballyhooinc’’ with tom-toms, cowbells, 
horns, etc., will be entirely eliminated. Gen¬ 
tlemen, both in learning and deportment, will 
tflminate the presence of oldtime barkers. 
“Novelty and thoro cleanlinesa' will be each 

J?hnny**j“: June. Trained Animal Ex- Writ* for SpOClflCBtionS. Writ* for Pricos 

hlbition, aa a feature attractioo, will enter¬ 
tain W. A. Bigsbee and his world-faraons boraa 
with the hnmtn brain, known aa “Captain.” 
Hortense McOllltcuddy, a niece of Connie Mack, 
awniger of tke Philadelphia American League 
Baseball (Hub. will be ballet director of the 
diorns girls engaged for the “Spectacle” in 
connectloD with the trained animal exhibition. 
Ifr. and Mra. John Murray and Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald Edward Clair, who hare been camp- 

ATLANTIC AMUSEMENT CO. 

B«lng Launched by Leonard De Blaker 
and Harry Fasan 

Paterson, N. J., Jan. 11.—Leonard De Blaker 
and Harry Fasan, owners of the Atlantic 
Amusement Company, are preparing for the 
coming season at their winter quarters in tbli 
City. Mr. De Blaker. the manager. Is orer- 
■eelng the painting and remodeling of the 
tiding dexicea, and has purchased one more 
ride. The lineup will consist of Sve shows, 
three rides and about twenty-five concessions. 

The show, while new. wi^l be a surprise to 
many showfolks, and Mr. Dp Blaker Is apaiing 
Bo expense to make his Caravan one of the 
best and cleanest shows of its size In the East. 

THEATER PARTY ENJOYED 

By LadiM* Auxiliary of Haart of 
America Showman’e Club 

Kansas City. Mo.. Jaa. 13.—The Ladles' 
Auxiliary ot the Heart of America Showman's 
Club gave a very delightful “line party" lua.- 
Inee at the Orpheum Theater Tuesday after 
naan and every one enjoyed the good bill of 
xaudcxllle presented, as well as tne social time 
among friends A luncheon before the pvr- 
foimance was first suggeated when the ladii-a 
planned to give this entertainment, but It 
was decided that this might make the mem 
bera late to the performance, so It was xot-d 
to have only the matinee party and to hold 
a dance Sfter the installation of otlloera the 
night of January 20 In tho Coates House. 

The ladies assembled promptly at two o'clock 
and there was mu h guod-nitured fun and 
pleasant greetings before taking seats. Tlie 
following were in attendanoa; Mrs. W. C. 
Parker and daughter, Lurile; Mrs. Tom All> i, 
prealdcDt of the Ladles' Auxiliary; Louise Alien, 
Mrs. George (Hattie) llowk, M-iia Price. Mia. 
A. Ray (“Mother" Martyne), treasurer o. the 
club; Mrs. J. W. Morgan. Dottle Martyne, Mrs 
A. U. Esllck, Bertha MiM.ihon, Mrs. u F. 
Zeiger. Mra. P. W. Deem. Mrs. E. H Giu'it, 
Mrs. H. H. Duncan, Helen Brainerd Smith, 
secretary of the club; Mra. William F. F oto, 
Mrs. A. F. Mycra. Mrs. Lawrence Hanley, Mrs. 
Marty Williams. Mrs. Matilda E. Marsh, Mra. 
H. Calhoun, Mii. C- E. M.allone. Anus 
Bchoemer, mother of Mrs. ^Illvan; Mrs 'lax 
Dillae, Mrs. J. M. Sullivan; Mr*. Louis Austln- 
aon. mother of Mn. J. L. Landes; Mra. J. L 
Landes and Irene Shelley, Kansas City repra- 
sentatlTo of The Billboard. 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

Detroit. Mich., Jan. 10—Work at the winter 
quarters of the Brown A Dyer Shows and Wild 
Animal Circus Combined la progressing nicely. 

Tho Michigan fair secretar:es* meeting at 
Hotel Fort Shelby, Detroit, was attended by 
President Alexander Brown and General Agent 
Felix Biel. Several of the aecretariea wera 
Tltltora at winter quartera and appeared amaied 
at tbe magnitude of the Brown A Dyer Shows. 
Capt. Dan Riley gave a private exhibitloo with 
tho ten-lion act for tbe visiting fair otBctala, 
who pronounced It one of tbe most wonderful 
wild animal performances they had ever seen. 
Other prominent xlaltors at winter quarters 
lately were: “Bill" Flemlag, general agent for 
tbe T. A. Wolfe Shows; Baba Oelgarian, tha 
Chicago agant; Henry J. PoUie, Tom Morgau 
and Dakota Mag. 

Al Dornberger is xtsitlng his family la New 
York, Manager B. M. Turner Is enjoying tha 
sunshine at St. Petersburg, Fla., and President 
Brown la making hia home In Detroit for Hia 
winter. Tbe rest of tbe show people are having 
a very nice time exchanging vlaila, giving |iar- 
ties and being entertained, moat of them having 
wintered here before and have a host of friends. 
—FRANK DeBAUR (Acting Secretary), 

SCDTT’S GREATER 8HDWS 

Built only by C. W. PARKER, LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

Lamar, 8. C., Jan. 11.—Scott's Greater Shown 
are here this week, la tbe heart of the town, 
and. Judging from the attendanco opening nicht, 
bu ineas will be better than In the past four 
weeks. Last week tho shows played Sumter, 
the winter quartera town of tbe A. B. Miller 
Shows, and quite a number of tbe members of 
that show paid a visit. Tha writer met bis 
old friend. Tommy Allen, who Is manager of 
the winter quarters. 

Al Weinberg has replaced B. Henry Siscos 
aa musical director and baa one of the best 
Jaxs bands the writer baa ever beard. Mr. 
BItcoe will have the band on the Veal Btos.’ 
Bhows this seaano. and, at that company opens 
tbs middle of Fi^niary, be bat gone to the 
winter quartera at Valdosta, Oa., to whip his 
band Into shape. All members of the 8<'ott 
Bhowa were sorry to see him leave. SIscoe la 
not only a first-claaa miitlrlan. but he works 
at all timra for the benefit of all tbe people on 
the ehow. 

The Minstrel Show with the Scott Greater 
still draws well and la a first-claaa show 1 hs 
writer la manager of thm attraction and la 
asHlstIng with the advance, since Boh Sickles 
has gone home on an extemtsd visit. J ick 
Norman has three swell concesalons. Including 
two doll wheals, and Mrs. Norman has a wrll- 
fl.ishcd country store. Jack Wllaon has t'vo 
nicely framed wheels. R. L. DAVIS (Sbuw 
Representative). 

A NEW MELTZER FAD 

Chicago. Jan. 11.—Al Meltxer has worked out 
a new novelty for wheelt. charts, etc., for the 
conceaalonera. Those who hava seen the new 
Item aa.v It will lie aa much of a sensation as 
the Kewple waa. .Mr. Mellaer has a reputation 
tor producing money-making Item*, flier -''ra 
the boys will tie on the watch for hia latest 
Idea. The Mainer Company waa the pioneer 
with dresaea for tha kewplea and electric doll 
lamps for tha concession trade Mr M*'tier 
also got some g<Mid publicity when be placed 
Uia original "Fren h barklag doga" on tha 
afreets. Over 700.000 dogs wera sold within 
a brief time. The new novelty will be named 
and dascrlbad la Tba Billboard okorUy. 

Z 

*‘WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW’* 

KINDEL and GRAHAM 
OUR BIG FAUU SPECIAUS 

Farcy Dressed Dotia.$100 00 per 100 
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200J)0 per 100 

Try Our New Hiir Giveawiy Doth. SpocUl, nS.OO per 100 
FAMOUS NAVAJO f ANY QUANTITY 

PURE WOOL ^ ec nn Farh 
INDIAN BLANKETS tdUII 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES: 
Special while they last. Three to the NesL 

fully trimmed. $1.00 per Nest. 
Ukuleles. Quantity Price.$1.75 Each 
Banjo Ukuleles, Ciuantity Price..$2.00 Each 
Our Nan Catzlog li non ready for dlatrlbutioo. Said for u 

toUayl 
Wa positively gutra.it** prompt delivery 

785-787 Mission Si., San Francisco, Cal. 
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Open in one of Pennsylvania’s best, April 15tb. ' Route, Maine to Geor^ Season, 35 
weeks, including 14 Fairs. 20 Cars—Flats, Baggage, Stock, Regular and Stateroom (no 
systems). 36 Mammoth, Specially Built Wagons. Band. Free Act. Concessions. 

An organization knovm throughout the .East for its Beautiful Midway, Super- 
Excellent Attractions, Efficiency and Clean-cut Business Methods. 

Correspondence invited from Fair Secretaries, Celebration Committees and Civic 
Societies. 

L L Ej INf* INCLUDING ALL STOCK 
^ . 1 \ WHEELS. EXCLUSIVES GIVEN. REMEMBER, 

Wanted I we operate no concessions ourselves. 

SHOWS 1 Best Paraphernalia furnished if necessary. Particularly 
IV AlMTirr^ I Wanted, High-class Horse Act. Captain Sigsbee, please 

J let us hear from you. Kid Ellis, write immediately. 

RIDES 1 Rxcellent opportunity for those owning A-No. 1 well-kept and weH- 
WANTED I managed new and novel Rides. 

Everybody address 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS. Geoeral Manager, Port Richmond, N. Y. 

e B JANUARY 21. 1222 

MARSH’S MIDWAY SHOWS 

Making Raady for Coming Tour 

InaUnapoUi, lod., Jan. 11.—From all outer 
appearaocea Ray Marab Brxdon will, ibe com* 
Inf traaoo, prracnt one of the neatest and 
cleaneM sbowa of the smaller type on the road. 
ArtlTlty is the krjDOte at the w nter quarters, 
MIO Bast Uicbican street, where a crew of 
fourteen meo la turolnf out a “world" of 
work. William C. Brrdon, (enial father of the 
director, la in full cbarice of all construct loa 
•peratloas. Anna Belle Moore, for aereral 
Tran In an execotlre capacitr at parks, is 
haodllDf the oSIre. 

rieotp of music will be to erldeocc this 
aeaton on Marsh's Mammoth Midway. Major 
J. West will furnish a Bre-plere Hcotcb haod 
for tb. "Scotch Lada and Laasies'* 8bow, a 
Taoclep Unote calliope will be naed on 
"Marsh's llusiral Maid.," a 4(l-unlt Beacan 
caa-foD will be Died on the 'ren*ln-one, ten 
real "Jam jammen" on "Marah'a Ml aluippl 
M nstrcla," and by the time this ap;>ears In 
pr.nt a 15-plere all-American band win bare 
beea contracted. The ttalf will Include Kay 
Marsh Brydon, dlrectlnc owner; W. C. Brydoo. 
treaaurar; Wm. 8. Brydon, secretary; 8. J. 
Boasiter, press repreaentatlTe. 

Mr. Brydon paid a Tlalt to the 11. T. Freed 
FzpoaIttoB's winter quarters loca'ed in this 
rlly. and on h ■ retrrn was rl 1 to say t>"t 
tblnft look eery promising for Mr. Freed, who 
be found to be a very busy mao. but at III bad 
time to take Mr. Brydon In as nice a private 
car aa could be wished for. and there passed 
a pleasant afternoon.—TllOS. >1. BOtJERS 
(Show RepreaentatlTe). 

The Original 

WM. A. ROGERS 

ZEIOMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

New Attraction Received—Other Notes 
From Winter Quarters 

26-Piece 

Silverware 

YATES PATTERN 

$Q.12i 
il^ACH 

BAXTER A HANSEN’S SHOWS 

Original Knives Stamped Wm. A. Rogers. 

In lots of less than 12 sets, $3.25 each 
Boxes, as illustrated, 50 cents each 
Orders for samples must be paid in advance. 

Please include parcel post charges. 
The Baxter and Ilanaro'a Greater Shows will 

take the road as a ten-car rararao the coming 
si'tson, carrying ten ahowa, four rides aud about 
forty conceasluns. The thnw will play tb. 
Middle West. It 1. the intent Inn of the man- 
acoment not to play any town U-a. than lO.OtK) 
I opiilatlun. 

At the management baa Ita own wagons, 
tlii-re will be nothing gill rd. The painting of 
tlie nagont la now progressing nicely, being of 
a rich orange color, lettered In green and shaded 
In siUer. A Ilanaen, the general agent and 
'rslTlc manager. Is now out getting some fa'r 
dates, sud has sent In contracts for four. It. It. 
l atter, the manager and trrasurer, baa left for 
I ttsliurg, I’a., to purebaae a new f de, and on 

• say liaek will atop In CleTeland to buy 
■lie of Ibe famous CleTeland tractors. Rolland 

>tns has been engaged at lot siiiterintendenl, 
■'111 IBIackle) McNard as trainmaater, "Slim'* 
llu-iell aa electrician, and Norman Bell, of To¬ 
ledo, aa secretary. 

The show Is making Ita beadqoarteri at Co- 
Inmhns, O.. where, at the large sparlon. winter 
quartera, build ng of abow fronts and painting 
are prngreaaing nicely. The show will op«-n th. 
litter t>art of April within fifty rol’et of Co'um- 
b' s. (nd win also carry an eight-piece American 
band and a norel frM net.—IL4RRV LANUI.NO 
(Wab tb. Show), 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 W. 65th Street, - - NEW YORK CITY 

R rife for Catato/l With New Prices ._ 

OFFER? 62-ft. FLAT CARS FOR DELIVERY IN FEBRUARY. 
MARCH AND APRIL. 

3—50-FT. BOX CARS 
WITH END DOORS 

&-46-FT. BOX CARS 

high as the 
law will allow. 

Nltro, TF. Va., Jan. 11.—On. of the sew m*- 
chanical attraction, which will be fonnd npoa 
th. "Playground of Mirth and Merriment," a. 
the midway of the Zeldman t PoUie Ezpoal* 
lion Shows will be billed, arrived in winter 
quarters Satnrday and waa Immediately na- 
io,.de<l and elected for test operations. Thl. 
attraction, "lovers’ Lane," la one of th. beat 
mechanical attractions the writer has ever geen. 
Requiring two wagons to bouse same. It baa 
the tbr.lla of the mechanical walk-thm diow^a, 
while the sensational part of th. attraction 
la fonnd in the middle of one a Journey down 
"love.s’ lune" and at the supposed end of 
the lane, where one la forced to stand the bard- 
Bhipe of the last lafse in one Journey thru the 
ages of "sweet sixteen and Into the tends of 
matrimony.” The attraction la a complete dk- 
pliaatiOQ of the "rocky road to bappInesaL*' 
The show will be graced with a beantlfnl tw.- 
wagon front and a new and novel method of 
publicity for the attraction will be devised. 

William Price, concessioner, will again be 
with the Z. A P. show, and ie expected fei 
town daily to glre bia attention to several 
piomotions be has under way here for the bal¬ 
ance of the winter. At present he Is enjoying 
life with his wife and friends in IMttsburg. 

J. Shirley Ross, a prominent real estate dealer 
In Charleston, waa a recent visitor to oMrtera 
and enjoyed himself immensely with William 
Zeldman and the writer. Mr. Ross la well 
known among outdoor amusement prodneer. and 
managers and is a st.inrb sup’iorter of class 
amaaementa. He is building a large amusemrat 
park In the city, to be called "White City," 
and will place many new and novel attractiaos 
In it. also provid ng ample spar, for the larger 
eirruae. and -°Bted entertainments which might 
dMire to play the city. Heretofore Oa’IestM 
has been withont a suitable location for amns.- 
ments of this natnre and several attractions 
last season were forced to go to Kanawha City, 
a suburban village, to exhibit. This new Show 
grounds is in the hesrt of the city and only 
one block from the old Capitol site. W, F. 
Ware, superintendent of constmetioo. Is tbd 
pmud possessor of a large Rhesus monkey which 
he recently purchased. ’'Jocko" It under the 
tutorship of th. bead animal trainer and vrill 
be featured in the hippodrome racM In U. 
trained Wild Animal Circus. 

I HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO.. 127 N. Dearborn, CHICAQO, ILL | 

WAnted ScASon—^BilXlcr & HstOSCD S OfCSltcr ShoWS—Wuiled ScRson 
1022 1922 

Khews wilh and wlthout'thelr own ontflts. also Rides that do not conflict. Nothing gllUed. as w» furnish 
wsrons for everything. Nothing too BIO. CONI'BSSIONS all open. Ws believe In LITE ANP LET 
LIVE. Wheels, t23.00; Orlod fttores. l-'OW. NO GRIFT. Good opening for a CLEAN COOK HOCSB 
Md Palaslsttx. BAXTER A MANBEN’B BREATEB BMOWB, F. 0, Bag Vli, (MuRkua, Ohiiw 

The show Is publishing a neat ten-page book¬ 
let for circulation among the fair aeotwran.i 
and committees and with a complete list of 
attractions for the coming SMSon. 

Walter B. Fbn, gmeral agMt for the show, 
was a welcome vlattor recently, spTcding tur- 
day and Sunday with the show. He held a con- 
niltatiOD with the management and left town 
Monday. Fox la a bustler and with a real or- 
ganlaatiOD behind him will make a valaabla 
man to the manager, of this organiinflon.— 
A. 0. BBADLEZ (Oeneral Pres. Uepresent*- 
IktTa). 

WorldRadioHistory
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Mr. and Mrs. AI IIuMiard and Mr. and Mrd came over with a full barrel of bottled rabat?*’ 
P. W. Col>b eDtertiiiued eaeh otiiar ailli a - — 
aumptuoin New Year’e Fve aupper at their Durean Pamphelt. ever alnra the day* of 
apartmeuU In Kichmond, Va. MU on the S. W. liruodafe Sbuwa, want* Jerk 

—-- Kenyon to explain a>MMit bta K. K. K. rook 
Will n. Pluedom haa been at RofTala. baa* I ' •• of IliJ;;. Dune, •.lya It will take an 

dlina the oonteHta and other proinotiona In Interpreter tn tell whether It mean* Kenyon'a 
eonnection with the Ameriran Legion Keatlral Klean Kitchen or Ku Klua Klan. 
which opens there thia week. - 

Max Theede bat again signed with T. A. 12-21, It la announced by R. M. Strlplln. tec* 
Wolfe'a Hnperlor Itbowa and will again bare ratary of tb# goutheattem Pair Aaao< latloo." 
charge of the •‘whip." Max returned to winter ■ ■- 

Hbota Mxiaiihai MacUnen and au. Quarter* at BaUria. N. T.. la*t week. If yon wttnt to bear a good Irlah story you 
Ura outflt tor maklnr Madaniona. ■■ ■' - - ■ ahould meet up with laughing Martha Cioucb, 
eenod-baod cantpmani. ATLANTA And attll there are romom being floated cook at the home of Albert Leonard Cronrb. 
M ■ouik BaNd, Atlanta Oeo^a kbout that aareral decided Doweltlea will b« anatodlan of the raab on the B. W. Bmndaga 

With the Coo T. Kennedy Rbowi thta yanr. ah-wa. and hare her tell ynn ahant “Pat'* and 

277-27t Coluatbui Avenue. 
Baa Fraaeiaoa. 

The lataal Inaaatlo* and atuacttra 
OKI t ildiiig detir* for Parka. Palra and CaniltalA 
r'tiabie gr authwary, opTrawd he either taaoiin* « 
elci Irte matnr. Write lotley a'd let Ht leU Wm all 
a •'I *-m'tii A KM T-r w.«< * r-*.- r»» N T. 

BALLOONS 
No 4S-Alt, fLOt 

6rau. 
No ae-Ait. W.so 

Grate. 
Nil. Kl) -Heavy Qaa. 

$3.S0 Grate. 
Nil M-Heavy Qaa. 

14.80 Grate. 
Ni. fij larft Atr- 

tiilps. $3 00 Creti; 
III I no colon. t4A8 
Grate. 

Nu 4&-Wltb Lang 
l^iiuawkef. M M Gr. 

No. 60 —tVlib I. o n c 
Siinaaker. SS.M Gr. 

Balloon Gtirka. te- 
ierud oualUy, We 
GroM. 

Bait cash vltb order 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO., nE. 17th St.. N Y.C 

JANUARY 21, 1922 

In the acccmpanTlug yteture la thown Coo T. Kennedy at bU botna In MaiellioB. O.. and two of bti young 

frlandN the Melohart Twine, Billy and Jack, whoa ha ealla aaaban of hla Wild Weat ahow. 

Vlisurip VA Ajru A-VUJW •HBPWBIW IIBM 
them devllieb advance agenti give ont to tbea 
hotel flunklea! Whe'e yon-all get them paaaeal 

Harry Scott, formerly with the World At 
Home, Lonnan-Roblnaon and other well-known 
caravoDB, la taking life ea^ at Graenabora, 
N. C. 

S.vdney Wire, of T. A. Wolfe’# flaperlor 
Showa’ pnbllcity forces. It at Rochaeter, where 
be la making bis beadquartera at tha Bristol 
UotcL 

mm rnaev wiui Mie ssis^g. iwvy tateww atars- 

lag Laat around tba iaet of March, and Bouglai 
»U1 again bava a t«supe oi aaala. 

Will aameone aroond tba Obatge Tloate In 

Write ter CtteteCM Mi Prim. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc. 
"Kayase" a* R. 0. Blgta about the a.rplane NORTM TANRWIIANDA NY U. S. AL 
flis i t:.a bj Cher tn pooiuc mada Ihe day tne IVPIAWAriOA. H. T.,». »• 
Kennedy Showa cams in, also If ha (K. O.) tuat 
n bet and paid It with a pair of tbueal 

“Talk about good eld lager beer," ear* 
Duncan Campbell, of the 8. W. K. Showa, “who 
w.va in the parly at dry Columlios, Kan. 

•CTTER AND LOWER PRICES THAN EVER. 

Write or alre ox 

Main Street Statnary and Doll Factory 
BOB Mein Street. KANSAS CITY. MQ. 

GtJETtRlNI COMPANY 
gi.Niwi ■>"■>» viiw P. Pctromllll and C. Platanetl, 

fllII lll.ll Uulf high-graoe'^'accordionb. 

Billy Owens, of “fapt. John's’’ caravan, aaya 
the poeition of cooceaeion manager is aumnic I 
up in: "You'll !■« .damned If you do, and 
yiiu'll he damued jf you don't." 

Tom Martin, who haa the privilege car on 
the She< an y Showa, divides hla t .ioe ts tween 
towing d.a h1<d aiitoa and teaililcg bit parrot 
to say: “Don’t forget the cut" 

Duiii* mum AM* jniiOTw*. tmmt, ummmm wita 
the lloaa-Hay Hbowt, are wlotenog at \lvMlieal, 
fan., there lleo. haa b en piiltliig In h.a ap ira 
momenta with demonairatlona of Ink penclla, 
b‘i>a I e town It rI:o k full of trouiH-ri, and 
prusperoua looking uuet, too. 

The Atlanta tOa.) Dnnatltutlon of January 
6 carried the following; "The Jolinny J. Jonea 
Pxjioa.tlon will again occni'y the midway when 
the 10'.*2 Houtheaatern Pair la held, Ocloher 

Write for illiutratcd circulnr and prices I 

M. G. ILLIONS & SONS, | 
ITM OcMH PatkiBy. OoRay IiIbbJ. Hew Yert | 

FUTURE PHOTOS^ 
HOROSCOPES 

MjfkWfandMdBMddluPivirs 
•tod tout eanlt far tamales. 

JOB. LIDOWIL _ . 
MB Wntta Aetw Biuaily^ 

CONC^SIONAIRES 
Have the gooli 

* ^u>rr. Don't 
'*** eluml The 

VAMP" D.II 
^ I-emp will guer- 

antee you a 
" • steidy play, top 

JH^UU money and a 
FAT B. B. next 

.a. jm, H e n d made 
atlk ebadee and 

* /. “» dreaaea. allk cord 
4 k- i|h^ and standard 

/Aa.* aocketa ileigbt 
hgC-i'jB of Itnp. 20 in. Solid 

cast, dust proof lliitib. 
mahogany base. 10 live 

I J siiairr color*. B36.00 
(-1 I aer Dtrea. Samale. t3.S0. 

! Orders filled promptly. 
/I ^ One-third down, balance 
^ JbflCm c- o- D. 

3B4$ Nietiiat Ave.. 

Novelty Doll Lairp Co. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Conductedty h\m\ BABA. 

^ J^ar^ost Jlssorimon 

B9autiful ^tiracliv'P Banff 
QuolU^ 

Prompt Spr\)icu 

Prices 

Ton tickle us with an order, we’ll 
tickle you with reaulU. 

Write for Cralorua. 

PUT & TAKE 
BOARDS 

5S Cents Each in Lots of 25 

Sample, 75 Cents, Prepaid 

Coaaa aa, you UaaWrfl. tha bays aaa alraady 
waiting for yon. 

Red Hicka" opines that hit car may not 
fm as fast at lome of the otbert, but be can 
go Just as far. 

Dno Morris, ont California way, baa made the 
aquaintance of an Italian who owns 20 acres 
of vMu-yarda. Moer c«mT 

Dick rUm, of fba Bheealvy 8b"w*. is winter- 
lag at 0<-ean De.tch, putt ng I 'a t.me in chemical 
ex^Mcrlanenta. V'bat's tb* Uoal 

"Tia tald that an.vone wUh'ng an Idea ofv 
efBclency, should watch Gene Wiwdruff and bis 
crew re{>auing the 8h«-esl«y train. 

Gena B. Miltoa, wall-known aids sboar talker 
and maiiacer, it at Rc.lfalo. N. Y., lining up a 
big pit show for the coming aeaaon. 

Heard recantly that Bins Johatua had abs'it 
d. • d d to go to Mcxica and KH-ate, ou a tip 
tent him from that aectlon of the continent. 

CON T. KENNEDY AND TWO YOUNG FRIENDS 

Hera't a uhlrtwind ytroflt 
maker for oprraiort. job- 
hers tod e a I e a m e n. An 
likal fire board. 300 holes. Ev¬ 
ery oUwr hoir a nlnnee. Flathy 
threa-oolor front. flO ma In 
a board for the dealer. Pjta 
range from 5c to 25c. Tali'* 
from 5c to $1.00. Selli five 
tlraea at fast as any similar 
board and one-third cheaper In 
price. Immediate deliveries. 
Write for descrlpUva ctrcnlar 
today. 

PEORIA NOVELTY CO, Petris, Ik 

la Due Btubarll atni atandlng nador ttiat old 
atrow hat~ia thu ttoatbUmir I. udevatand tiiat 
there were turn D^c would part with 
last aeaaon, bit straw hat and CapL Eugeat 
Arceao. 

Jaa. P. Mansfleld adviaea that be will aMln 
have hla cl.cut side allow and WundcrlaniT ua 
the road with tome caravan, and is making 
r r- a iti« f >r a vu nwsful teawB with a good 
coUectioo of attraetlona. 

Word readied The BIHboard last week that 
J, A. Anthony, la>t aeoava with the mickeya 
Aransemuot Co., had booked his No. 12 Ell 
wheel and a ntrlog of conceasloot with the 
Inter-Ocean Greater Shows. 

Harry R. Dixon, for many years IdeutlSed 
with outdoor atnusementa a» an esecativr, is 
back la t'hicago, aDer a trip to vli4t bumu- 
fol'a. I] iry will pinliaMy be with one of I..0 

caravans when the season starts. 

Jaha Douftaa. lafe of Wiaston’s Water Lioni 
and Diving Nym|ba, la siH-udlng the winter 

tBig Eli 
Wheels 

are proven profit- 
protluccrs, ASK 
ANY BIG ELI 
OWNER or 
write usTODAV 

ELI BUDGE CO. 
eUE AVE. JAMSONVIILE, ILL 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufautwrur* uf 

HERSCHELL SPIUMAN CO. 
Caroiisiles wl Hifti Strikers 
NORTH TOMAWAWDA, N. Y. 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

WorldRadioHistory
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Lonlf, bat who later, doe to an Inheritance, 
Difrated to a bisbl/ perfumed Oat. 

One ^blloaopblral Bedouin tells It tbuMj: 
It la the caruiral with the “put and take** 
concessions that Is the cause of a lot of 
stnncent le|;,aIation. "Put" yon la wronc 
and “take" away your Kood name, “^ua 
mlt ’em.” 

Harz Mountain 
Canary Songster 

The flraataat Saiiar e( Tbssi AR. 
NEW COMBINATIONS: 

Oer N*. I—SOO-Hsla Board Ukaa In IdT.SO. fat 
amounta from inc to !V and paja out $:.0 00, In 
■mounti trum 9r to t2 04. Pries, 75« Each. In n I Lota si 2S. Price, SSc 

Cash. Tax Paid. 
Our No. 2 —SM- 

Hela Beard takas la 
tfS.OO, In amount i 

No. BB1345—H a r z 
Mountain Canary Song* 
ster is the most attrac* 
live selling novelty pro¬ 
duced In recent years 
and promises to outdis- 
tancj the popularity of 
the Barking Dog. The 
sweet musical notes, the 
trill and warbling of the 
Mountain Canary are 
perfectly and easily pro¬ 
duced, and at the same 
time the automatic 
movement of the bill 
and tall lends a touch of 
realism. Handsomely 
finished in Canary Gold 
Color. Each in box. 
One gross in case. 

$2.00 Do" 

John Vtal, zentrsl niaoaser, and his erer* 
imillns asBlaUot, luymood D. Mlumore, of 
the Veal .Shows, wintering in Valdosta, 
Ga., were re<-ea:ly bc<*d shaklos hands with 
friends In Karannah. It was rumored about 
town that they were on their way to close 
some important fair dates in the Suutheaat. 

Mr. and Mrs. IT. V. (Bill) Rofrers, last sea- 
•on with the K. O. Barkoot Shows, hare con- 
trarted to plae* their new aanitary eatins 
“emporlnm** with the Nat Reiss Shows for 
the comlnf traaoo. We understand that 
Royers* new Ell wheel baa been placed with a 
aew 20-car eararaa. 

**Dad** Ifyera baa closed bis place sf Imsi- 
ness In NashTille, Tenn., and quite a number of 
the boyi are now ml'sing the.r “ ‘coTee—and' 
at Dad'a eatlof ataud." Dad and the MImus 
and dauchter, Anna, will return to ths road 
the conilny acawa with a nifty cook bouse on 
Bomo eararaa. 

Martha Lewis seems to be a popalar ynnac 
U4r aronad Texas Kid's Frontier Stiours. Dear 
that Martha and Mrs. Ted Cnater are ranklny 
as flrst-claaa “rbefe.aes," as Ted says be (reat- 
ly enjoya tbeir cookiny. It may be, owiny 
to the hlyh coat of IItIdc in the oil fields of 
Texaa, that—^ot. what All wanted to say waA 
more power to the cooks. 

Jack Buaaell. of the Brown k Dyer Sbows, 
wrote la from Winnipeg, Can., that be had 
secured tbo exclniire rights for the oQcial 
proyrsBi of the Wlanlpey Winter Sports Car- 
niral. "Thiaga ars pretty good up ber# jast 
DOW tad tbe camlTal Is going to be s big suc¬ 
cess.” says Jack. "Tbers are no wheels or 
games of chance allowed la Wiaalpcg.'* 

John Aaltb, better known aaioaf sbowfoTka 
as Jack Carlisle, last season with perersl 
carsTana of the Oeatral and Eaeters State-. 
Mopped OTcr Id Clucianatl Jaausry 10 wbUo 
OB bis way to recuperate a coople of moaths at 
tbe National Sanitarium, Johnsoo City, Tenn. 
Aa recently ment'oiicd. he Intends being with tbe 
Hom-lATino Sbows for 1922. 

ID amvuxii i 
rrooB Se to lOe. Pays 
out tU.M. In amounta 
fr ID Sc to SOc. Price, 
Each. 7Se. la Lett •( 
2S. Pries. SSe Each, 
Tax Paid. 

Oar Ns. S—1.000- 
Heia Board tahaa In 
too.00 Id aamunta 
from lOc IS tSc. Pays 
out tSS.OO, In amounta 
rr.m le W ft 00. 
Prisa. CsMi. tl.M. 
IB Lets M 21. Eaeh. 
ti.oo. Tax Paid. 

PperlBl prtoso to 
quai.tlty users 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake 8t.. 

Ch! a:s. - llliaaM^ 

No. B. B. I5A3I—21- 
Place Maaleure Set. Con¬ 
te 1 o a all nacaaaarT 
pieces, tacludlng large 
polluhad nail nipper. 
Each set in leatherette 
roll-up caea, m aaaortad 
CO lore. 

Re ord made by Slry- 
er Taller, with Wor- ‘ 
tham'a World’s' 
Crettett Rhowt at 
Toroo'.o ExpotlUoo. 
SepUfflber. lull. 

The cream of the producers* best. 
Secured from both foreign and domestic markets are listed in the 

SHORE WINNER CATALOG No. 95 
which is free for the asking. - 

This catalog eontaina tha greatest assortments of profit producing articles 
carried in any one stock in the country. The possibilities are without limit. 
No matter what you sell or how you aell we have the goods that produce 
reeults. 

WHOLESALE GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

lAidson and 
iFranldlnStSw A amutton rrrrrahcre. 82 built In 1021. Btx 

car*. High eprrd. Wonderful fltih A top m^a- 
9 grttrr tU* cirnrd 1200 to tl.SOT In ooa day. 
Priec, 14,200 ta 17.: M. Caib or trroia. 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beaver Pell*. Pa. 

Rrisce rue Is credited with saasbisf sp- 
proximatcly 2S rcatsurant and loft drink cbaltf 
and tables siaca tbe beginning of bla atay (with 
the Snapp Bros.* Shows) In North Little Bock, 
arrardlng to The Arkansas Oaiette. To« 
don't know PrlaceT He’s a mighty fine fellow 
when treated “right"—but. ’oiacira coin* tq 
anrply solid eteel rbalra and tables that will 
aapport his eome 700 pouada of STerdupoUT 

niery S. Reyuoldt, a quite tridely known 
Tleitor tfrom choice and diyersioa) to clrcuaca 
and camlrala during tbe summer ecakona and 
who halls from Mayacld. Ky., where be hat real 
eeta‘.e aiul mercanNle boldlnge, spent tbe boll- 
daya at home, going there from a Tisit to Hot 
I^Tlnge, Ark., where he win return In the near 
future. Ellery has many friends among the 
troupers. 

Old ebowfolk frlende of Cbae. L. Gan), who 
wss reported as *'dled In action'* durlag tbe 
lata war; who fought thru the bearleet battles, 
and who later showed op at bit Indiana boma, 
badly dieflgured and broken-np. might wish 
to drop him a few lines now and then. He le 
at preaent Iff Ward S2. National Soldiers' 
Home. Dayton. O.. to which Inatitutlon be bad 
to recently return fOr further treatment. 

For Ernie Fa7*a Society ClrenA. which le to 
be tbe feature attraction tbe coming eeaaon 
with .L B. MlUer*e Qreater Sbowa, Eaele Fay 
hai been using eome dandy combined pictorial 
and descrlptlTe advertising folders, her daneng 
and high lamping borsea, in action, being fea 
tared in large 5x7 cuts, the photos for which 

^ 0*JT Horoaropea ha** arvera) wera taken on fair gruond race tracks where 
V •“»* Win* performers featured •• 

look bo dlffwMit froaa any others .ttrarMno 
^ttglNn^that no one^ia any crowd wlli say attraction. _ 

^^SM|^3r«rit.ea' that they^ v ^ba Stanley Parker baa n reatanraat and. as n 
rrongeft kind of atimuftc sailing side line, an rmploymeat bureau In Esranabn, 

SM l.SSS. AND wl Mich., and S. Jimmie Roesiter la bis offled 
fay the PASCEL POST, msnager. Klnda tough oo Jimmie, as be has 

DnnnilA BAAPnil to be on the job from one to ooe-tbirty every 
HUIIIIIIIl rOrPIlS day. Stanley Intends baring a string of concea- 
**^*^”***' ■ gal manlw aieoa on the road the coming teanoo and will 

Wa erlgtnttsd Baddhs and are Via mily tonaa Qiat doobtlead be accompanied by Mrs. Parker and 
mtkea more thin oaa klad ef oaprea. n*a forrign Bttniey, Jr, who Parker, Sr, llgnree will 

kinds la big t»nl Conaog outOu eTentoally make a good com-eaalon agent, aa 
th«l WORK RIGHT. Orlw.ial Costumes. Ii« |a strong oo night work and has already 

Impnwad [xiiimi developed a wonderful “set o' pipes." 

from Bt. Louis that Eddie 

Men’s 
Rubber 
Belts 

Wb carry a large tins at Jewtlry Ooeds. 
W«tch»». Sllwnair*. Jewel Hove*. Notions. 
Needle Paidate*. Doll*. P*<ldl* Wheel*. P»d- 
d'e Tickets Nonltie*. Caialtal Ooods Bubbev 
Ball*. Balloan*. Jap Craok Canes. Whips. 
CuUacy and Ul«e-Away Oooda. Wbotesale 
•niy. Catalogue free. Na eaed* teld ta aes. 
aeoMr*. Na laad* abippad C. 0. 0. •Itbeat 

Per Gross 
SaRiplat,25f Eadi 

$32*50 

7-in-1 Open Gileses 
SHRYOCK TODD NOTION CO. 

fancy dlLVER FINISH PATENT BUCKLE. 

Coma in aMorted colors and tmooth and embossed finish. Adjnitable, 28 to 44 IscbeA Look Ilka 
real leather. Ar* more oomfortable. Chance for big proAL 

Largest ttoA of Streetmen's Supplies. Spedtitlea. Silesboards. Noreitlae. etc., to America. Sotne- 
thtng new erciy day. Tell us what you are u-dng and we will quota price*, 25% DEPOSIT BXQCl&ED 
ON 411. C. O. O. SHIPMENTS. Bemember this: W# play no farorites. 

LEVIN BROS.. * Terre Haute, ind. 

COOKHOUSE GOODS-JUMBO BURNERS 
Btreai Bay Stsvig. Taaki, Pumpa. Brlddleg, Hambaraar Traaka. Staaa Ttblm, Cadea Ura% USM% 

Jaim Outfit Caady Flees MaehlatA 

TALfC 

* *542 

CANOVroRNACt 
f conaitrc , 

STUB 1*811 
*47if 

MfO LSStte 
«I2C* 

iCOWXKTXWljLrtOj 

^^COOKf 
/i F •ii \ 

i J hriK 

Word comes _ . _ 
Hitchcock, of the B-undige Shows, has bren 
doing almont as much boslncm this winter with 
belts aa the other ten or more local rubber 
atiap bustiers combined. At least, R. B. 
Brown, also of th* S. W. B. Caravan, and 
alao huatling belt* Id "Ol* St, Louie." aaya to 
and gives F.ddle II. due credit for hla auccaaa, 
adding; *'Eddi* aava that ebonf nine out of 
ten natives now wear rubber belts and aa soon 
as ‘ten out of ten* wear them. ha'U either 
leave town or rhanga tha racket." 

A. H Bomkeoael writas that ha recently re- 
....u... w f. N. T.. from a aocceaafnl 
bualaeas trip, having closed for the sale of 
nine of hla •'Race In the Jungle” ontllta, and 
on arrival home found hla desk covered with 
inquiries regarding the "Jungle" In reep»'n*e to 
hie ad In the Chrlatme* Special edition of The 
Billboard. Mr. Bornkcsael, with twenty years 

- ---twbind him as an outdoor amnaement director. __ 
TO BOOK WITH tOME REBPONBIBLI CARNIVAL la looking forward to a moat proeperoua year prirwl in the country. 

COMPANY. for hie KamirnI Court Park at Sea Breete. N. invited to write u*. stating your 
Cock nnoao. Julea. Doll Wlwei. Toddy Bear Wb**! T . the pest season being highly^ mtcceeafnl. TALBOT MFG. COMPANY. 
•nd powlbly a few Grind Steeas. J. F. TRIPKIN. deaptte the general depreaaloa and Inactivity 

Ma.i'wm M Breokiya. New York In ladastrleoi 

S. BOWER 
'cOwCKtlON-^ 
ISOfT OtINN 1 

Mip-Roor ' 
LCOOK-MOmt 

COfTK-oDN^ 
V, t-OALZOW; 

asueatwHOMi 
* - wS 
* - *35» 

11.00 per dozen In lots of four (4) dozen 
and over. Terms; Cash with order. 
C. B. PERKINS. Brookhavan, Mlaa. regarding the 

414 5lZt: 

WALTER B. FOX 
GENERAL AGENT FOR ZEIDMAN k POLUE. _ 

M ao8 twiwved wttb, nor related to any other showman of a similar name. TOg hdUrtHcaMit M 
IMVtMl 10 cocTfCI o ailKiDd#r9t4U)dLiit vnlob bts arlMD aaoDf metnbefi ct tAo ootdonr vov worn. 

f 
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FOURTH 
SEASON 

FOURTH 
SEASON 

WANTED—CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 
Cook House. Juice Joint and Palmistry open. Show opens early in April, in the real money spots of Maryland, coal regions of Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Indiana and Illinois. Will furnish outfits for good, clean shows. Want Ten>in*One, Dog and Pony, Athletic, Minstrel, Illusion, or any other good, 
clean shows. (No Girl Show.) Want two good Rides (except Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel, as I own both). Help wanted on Rides. Would like to 
hear fro.Ti a high-class Free Act. We give you a long season. If you are looking to join a show that treats you right and takes you in the real money 
spots, call or write. PAIR SECRETARIES WRITE 

J. J. STEBLAR, Manager, Room 501, 1431 Broadway, Corner 40th Street, Entrance on 40th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from pxge 85) 

combinition It will be. Hard to boat. Any¬ 
way, Hairy C. a»y» Hola.ein can have the 
title of Miphty Dorla Exposition, he will stick 
to the Mighty Doris without the exposition. 
V.li t a te r.hie c..l.im ty. Te haps lionost 
John Brunen can straiKhten out this awful situa¬ 
tion. Which la it, John, Harry or AlT 

With the women folks now voting, being 
el- tid to ludgeships, becora ng ‘•lawyerettes.” 
•^Kdicemen,” etc., and with vario'ia atta ks 
on inferior proilucti le.ng used in the culinaiy 
art, it has struck Alt that Mrs. C. M. N.gro 
(who, by the way, may be proud of her -pie 
and cake baking ac<-ompl!ahments) could render 
rflicient service along tl.ls line. Mrs. C. M. 
appears to have highly cultivated the “second 
w iiso'' and can eauiljs d.acern whether good 
butter or plain old lard la need in the make- 
nr> of atore-BoId cakes. Slie might be appointed 
'•Chief Butter Smeller"—yunno, the men f Iks 
have been aitend.ng to the official "beer 
lAtenin' ’• and "percent testin’ " in the 
beverage end of the inner-man ‘‘adaptabilitlea," 

Ike Roae baa about proven that interesting 
freaks of nature will "go'’ in vaudeville and 
plctnre houses. In other words, ike is elevat¬ 
ing Freakdom. W th the grown-together tw.na. 
I oaa and Josefa Riazek, be has lately played * 
the followli^ engagements: Week of Novemhet 
21, Strand Tlieater, Lake Charles, La.; Novem¬ 
ber 28 and December .V12, Brennan's theaters 
In New Orleans; Dei-ember 19. Crown Theater. 
Mobile. Ala.; December 26, Alcazar Theater, 
Birmingham. Ala.; January 2. Muscle Shoals 
tlieatera, Sheffield and Florence. Ala.; January 
9. Ohio 'nieater, Evansville, Ind., and a late 
announcement from ' m stated that the twins 
were booked for McVicker'a, Chicago, week of 
January 18. 

That Tateran manager of car-ni-val minstrel 
Wows, J. B. (Jack) Cullen, who has been 
acoutliw for the Beverly Co. since October, hied 
himself np amid the Ice, snow and cold around 
Renfrew, Ont., to sjiend the holidays with 
Mr«. Cnilen. Jack sa.rs be has greatly enjoyed 
every minute of his atay, but somehow or other, 
the climate there does not seem to Just exactly 
fit hia clothea. and he prefers "Old D xieland" 
in which to pats sny and all winters. Yep, 
he's to have another big “culiud Jniillee" at¬ 
traction, but has not yet de-ided which cara¬ 
van it will be. I ast season Jack bad his 
mlnstrela with the Wolfe Superior Shows, and 
from report! received, anyone thinking a “Jig 
uhoW* won't get money in the North, if properly 
handled and presented, would have reretkud aome 
enlightenment by a vi'it to that midway, 
capeclally at the New York Btate Fair. 

Note by a press report from Denver that 
•’oidtlmera" somewhat "disapproved” of the 
formation of the new sliver dollar, from the 
Impression that they could nut be ‘'stacked 
op” as la the days of old, the projectl ns on 
the face and back of the new r-oina causing 
them to topple over. AH hat not yet bad 
sufficient of the new "wheels" to try ’em out. 
hnt diould Just oodles of tliem rome hit way, 
he'll (and doubtiesa will all shovfolks) keep 
’em stacked to the customary "twenty high," 
If we have to put a fence around 'em. In¬ 
cidentally, the press d-oe had it that in ye 
•Iden days, when the faro bank and the dance 
ball were a reoognisad 'part of the social life 
af the West, what money rolled to the floor 
went to the sweeper. Could the game tankers 
have Inflltnced the postponement of th‘s ne-y 
forma tins until this favor to the Janitors wat 
cUminatatl 

25—CARS-25 20—PAID ATTRACTIONS-20 
JOHN F. LAZIA, SOLE OWNER 

AND MANAGER 
WE WANT FOR THE SEASON 1922 

New, Novel and Meritorious Shows of Every Description, excepting Olrl Shows. REAL SHOWMEN WE 
Wlljj FINANCE. We have any amount of beautiful wagon fronts, platforms, tents, etc. 

LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS that can and will get along without resorting to the snatch and grab 
methods. (No exclusives). 

SIDE-SHOW ATTRACTIONS, suitable Freaks, Curiosities and Novelties. TRAIN HELP, Polers, Chalkers, 
Porters, Grinders, Talkers. Ticket Sellers, Grooms, Drivers, Billposters, Lithographers, Musicians and TV*J 
REAL HONEST TO GOODNESS PROMOTERS. 

EVERYTHING MUST BE CLEAN AND IN KEEPING WITH THE HIGH STANDARD ESTABLISHED 
BY THE ABOVE SHOWS. 

Address JOHN F. LAZIA, General Manager. Inquiries for time and terms to AL. T, HOLSTEIN. General 
Agent, P. O. Box 63, Kansas City, Mo. * 

signature to the writeups. No perton •'mu d 
be backward about ilgnatorea when sLit.og— 
at least bordering on—facts. 

WINTER QUARTERS DREAMS 

by getting next to our 

Exceptional 
KNIFE DEALS 

No. 121 DEAL—14 Art 
Photo Knives, 2-blade with 
GOQ-hole Board. 

Per Deal, $3.75 
No. 120 DEAL—14 high Eade, braids Ixilster, 2-blade 
nives. SOO-holc Board. 

Per Deal, $5.50 
No. 118 DEAL—Assort¬ 

ed sizes. 14 Knives, 2-bhule, 
art photo, very fine, brass 
line and bolsters. 

Per Deal, $6.50 

By V. E. rearaon 
Who Takcv These Bcauuiul, Decorated Pocket RniOev? 

I'm a dreamin’ and a longin' 
Just to hear the bluehirds ting. 

An' see the tenta line up the midway, 
Aa' hear the band play "Spring." 

It gets gloomy here in quarters, 
With the aiiowy c.uuda above. 

Listenin' to ol' troupera talking— 
Tellln* tales that we all love. 

'Bout their winter In the Southland, 
An* the MiM>mere that they struck. 

An' then tellln’ of the g'K>d ones 
An’ the best of abowmen's lu< k. 

Then I with that we w#re loadin', 
Jutt to hit the road again; 

Even trar-dovtn night seems plruaant, 
In the wind or In the r»ln. 

Yep, Just achin' to start eleepln’ 
On a cot that breaks one a bark. 

An' load th<iae gaudily |>alnte<l care 
8i'ttln' out there on the track. 

Just as anon an winter's over. 
An' the flower* ttcgln to bloom. 

I’ll he al<y>pln’ under canra* 
An’ not Inside a ttulTy rcxim. 

the ehow-'men were con- ■ 
gregated, holding foM-mortem, and even pre- g 
poRt-mortem«. If you know th a bunch you then li 2SSS!SSS!!*!*!******************y*****y*y**** 
know one. at least. i« w b it it s im: osa!’ le | eSSM:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::: 
to look over h‘a at anything in a window. | ejjSKKKKuttu::;;;::::;:;;:::;::;:::;;; 
and two or th*ee of them are ao corpulent any iD *2S222*S*!*********************************e« doorway la easily blocked with their size and I ssss::::::::!:::::::::::::::::*:::;::;:::::: 
bulk. Seen at one time: (icurge L. Donyna. | 
Joi. #. FerarL P<*b. Williams, Larry Boyd, i: SJtSt!Stttt2JI22®t*t****************»******** 6<ii Fiem ng. Me.ie Fin.ei. Ralph Finney, {|i ssmu:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;;:::::: 
Joe McFielda, Max Linderman. John De- 
Blaker, John Carr, A1 Freno, Frank J. Murphy, 
Maurice B. Lagg, John P. Martin, Cli-ence 
Barthel, King Karlo and Billy Everett. There's i — 
enough material to establish a “I'ermancncy." 
Why not go to It?_ WANTED FOR 10 in 

Two years ago the press agent of a certain DHYT^DOl 
big caravan sent in a "write-up" from a town .bH I ■ Mil I mIwO' 
In Tennessee. At that time show story writers PDF A C YUA’^ A rs 
were permitted to use "nom de plumes," end i rtC.AI\9 I MAI AR 
even—If they requested it and were considered CTDCMJC' CTATIIQr AT 
reliable—no signature was used in print to their FivJnLa rCMIUrdb Ml 
stories. In this instance the story writer A-1 Mind Heading Art. Magtclan who works Punch and L 
Stated that big bu-lnes, was be ng done, ’'*1.’'v.V’ 
"eapeclally by the concessions." thruout the work*’ ^ 
week, and (pardonable on rUI.rboy's part) It State lowuu salary first lettrt^ Ptatm 
•o appeared In print. Two days after the 
Mper came off the presses a t-'p-y of a local 
(the town in question) da'ly was received and IRITm AAPRKI AnPITm 
emphatically stated that .11 out of .13 ronrea |N|L||_I|I Lll|y I'ULIIILIJ 
elona been closed on Tuesday night and 111 I Lll UIILHIi UllLn I LII 
remained so thmuut the rema nder of the en¬ 
gagement. The foregoing is a aample of the Complete Wild West Rhow, or people srlth Stnrti. 10 Indians. Dog and Pony. Plantation. Athletic and one 
cause for Tbe Billboard kindly asking nil shnw ™"fe sliow with cutflt PAN Pt .\rB Cnnc-sslont of ere-y d-scrlpilon. Pa'mlstry. Noreitlrs, Hh-mili.f tlallery. 
atorj writers to affix a "show repreaentattre'a" Usmea, Qilnd Stoisa. Vilmit all open. You con aet the exclualTa. P. 0. BOX 4M, Claotaaotl, Ohio. 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

Entire BMt-, IIS W. Madi&on SL, 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
NORTH'S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Turner Falla. Mass., Jan. 11.—Work on Not h's 
Kxpoe'tlon Hliowi la progressing very rapidly 
at their winter qiiartera here, following * 
reet-iip for tbe holiday*. Manager Billy N<rlh. 
who has Iweii swny, has returned and le hsik 
on the Job with the aiiiierlntendlng of activities 
and no exp«>n*e la iM-'ng spared toward making 
thla caravan one of ihe neatest and most iii> to- 
date ehowB of Its site on the road. Everything 
with the ahow will he new the coming aeiison 
and the lineup will Include three rides, six 
shows and twenty-five concesslona. and Irans- 
|M>rtatlnn will be made by railroad Inatrad uf 
by triicka. 

Manager North haa signed np as general 
agent kllke Troy, who haa many friends *n 
the New England Htatea and last wason p loi 'd 
the Keefe A Blotner Rh >wa thru thla eecllun 
nf ths country. Lester North recently return d 
from a trip thru New England and reports that 
rondltlons look tins and that fhere la cause 
to look forward to a good season. All of 
which la according to a "ahow rspreaeatatlva" 
of tbo abova abows. 
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IMMENSE INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION AND FAT STOCK SHOW 
MURPHYSBORO, ILL., WEEK OF APRIL 5 

Advertised fifty miles around and excursions on all railroads. Every merchant and manufacturer boosting. Largest 
event ever held in Southern Illinois. Preparations under way for the past month. MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS will 
furnish all attractions. WANTED, for this event and a long season of the best spots, Shows of all kinds with or \vdthout 
own outfits. Will give liberal proposition to Feature Shows. Will lease Privilege Car to responsible party. CONCES¬ 
SIONS—Everything Open Except Cook House and Juice. We want new and novel Rides, anything we can feature. 

' NAT NARDER, Box145, Murphysboro, III. 

BALLOONS 
& NOVELTIES 

GAS BALLOONS | 
Gitms. P 

N«. TO Extra Hear, Trtnsptrfnt.$3.75 | 
No. 70 Extra Heaxy S^mi-Trinspareot.2.75 | 
No. 130 Extra Heavy Transparent.8.50 i 
No. 50 Extra Heavy Seml-Transpamit.2.00 
No. 45 Pat. Va}v« and SUck.4.00 | 
N*. 40 Air Balloons.75 J 
No. 125 Ketv^le, with Valve .7.S0 I 
.  .30 I 

NOVELTIES 
TamiMtirtnes. assorted colors.....tIO.OO 
Wooden Rackets, double. 5.75 
Crickets or LikuM Snappers.90 
8-bi Paper Horns, wood mouthpiece.. 1.25 
Calliope Metal Whistle, wooden handle. 9.00 
Blowout, wooden mouthpiece and whIsUe.. 4.75 
Assorted ConfeUl Tube, per 100 . 2.50 
50-lb. Bag As orted Colored Confetti. 4.75 
Serpentines. assL colors. 50 pkgi., 1.008 

rolls . 4.85 
FOB TW’O DOLLARS sre wlQ mail above >v«ffl- 

Hete line, locludlni tea sKtra big aeUlnx tiemi. 
postage paid. 

Terms: 50% with order, balsaoe C Ol Ok 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Bazaars Carnivals 
Special Propealtlon to FRATERNAL 

LODGE Bazaars. 

If our pillows don’t get you more 
•money than any other merchandise 
on the grounds, return them to us 
and we will refund your money. 

Chinese Baskets 
The color, finish and decorations on 
these baskets must be right to get 
the play. Just try our baaketa. 

MUIR ART COMPANY, 19 E. Cedar St., Chicago, III. 

UT MIR ONC or TNKSC RCAUTirUL 
MAND COLORED SILK FILLOWt lOC 

A REAL PILLOW 8ALESB0AR0—A biHUant 4 
color Board, ahowlmr IS Pillowa in their natural ool- 
ora. Choice of 800 or 1,000-bola Board. We alei> put 
op 8 PUlowe with 500-bole Salesboard. 

AOENTS—Our Silk Pillow Saleseard Deal u the 
reatcit Mlllng tebeme ever devlMd. Scad tL75 tot 
ample Pillow and Card. 

EVERYBODY ON “THE GO” 
WAS __ 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. I All Representatives of Wortham Inter- I 
NOW! ! **** Preparing for 1922 Fairs 

MM B B I ISA I Bhowe In winter quarters, one In 
■V Bv Ivwl III bWI I I I 1^11 the making and diversilled and widely separated 
I Iwl I I Wkb I in the permanent park world, Clar- 

_  ^ eDco A. Woitham and his gtaffs at ChIcago Bod 
everything NE’tA^ AA^ITH THE NEW YEIAR San Antonio, Dallas, Fort Worth and Houston, 

New name, new management, and a new and up-to-date stock of I^mium Jo.”’ *** *** 
Good.9 and Conceasionairea’ Supplies alwr.>*B on hand for immediate shipipents. Ooid leaf and paint of gaudy colors are i 
tDWXIOL HOCK. Pro. AL HOCK, Ww+m. WM. KUBnMM, Wyiiwi 

aa mm OlIBBI 1# BA builders, and the wagon builders are ruablng 
I^MtlwIlUlwl mUI”a LW wUb blackemltbs. The name applies to the 

uMnwHK Uiwi ■ a aw /WL a. • eeaa\ auiabma ■■ ■ Wortham Shows’ care. They are in the shops 
17S-H1 HORTH WELLS $T^ (Phonb Stltc fiMi), CHICAGO, ILL in their respectlye "homes,” and expense 1« 

not beinc snared to brinr them to the first 
classification. Meanwhile the operative end of 
the basinesa, that which deals with the public 

ATTEnViOK ^TENTION attention 1 
You Cn Mak. Bl, Mono, I 

LORMNE RADIATOR CAP AND KNOB Will DO IT POR YOU t aS",'”,,"",IT4^2" 
Ttee two highly pollibed Ford tturhmenu triple nlrkef pitted. n«Te a per* X word and the lateit improTement in 
feet and prnninaDt finish. No Ford It completa without theoL Bnry ^rd J ererTthlna !n ahowdom. 
own* t ifoip«n. SvH* « •"‘’..“JlT ."“^ *‘** lu Jl I The winter quarters of Wortham’s World’s 
"?* t shows, at San Antonio, Is another busy 
pie. which eooslkU at ihrve knobs and one ridletor cep. or 75e for tbs knobs xhe ‘•three-veer show ' ss thl« ie known 

by «X»ng UKU,. Attracuve prlc. I r^J,"d*,ng‘\^*^ru. rem^krbll*^^ o?^ 

“ “ ^ uwra. JJl\. X *'^*“*'* tlayg, seven weeks’ layoff and 
m 7 X weeks en route. 

jWIHHfllUlNvI^y Jil' X hardl.r appreciate the wear and tear 
' ,1'! Il I <”> equipment that is constantly moving nntU 

^^ Tllki'WlJll I j UC 1 *■* **** actual effect when rebuilding starts. 
rfj’lfiiail‘ .'Ir T It was the modus operand! of the Wortham 
wRninllllB' Tl I familiet to overhaul and rebuild, taking out 

'* T everything that showed the least sign of 1 
4 wear and replacing It with something new. 

LORAiNE s&R .... f, '^.*7. T 
the “safety-first” idea. Only dear lumber Was 
specified. San Antonio the work partirn- 
larly in hand Just now is the assembling of the 

1A MYITERY TO THE EYE HOW IT UGHTS • fjj 
W_JL_I national border. This, when out of, the qoar- 

in© iviyst6ry Gss Ligntcrs irf.rryL'd.* 
Boys Are Miking from iSO to $200 a Wnk oa a $25 livestmeot Why Can’t Yon Do Soma? Ilofer Greater Alamo Shows la stepping as 

TO WINDOW DEMONSTRATORS-I offer a complete outfit to demon- J?e'’n‘”Ire“*tlJd^ and^the^v^'promtaT^' mike 
Btrate my new Oaa Lighter, consisting of gas range, with other attach- the coming season's offering so grand that 
menta, and a complete set of beautiful show cards and circulars, etc., former presentations will fade into silent a^ 
ready to work. Including one gross of my MYSTERY GAS LIGHTER oblldon when compared with the 1922 

that will guarantee your Investment the first day. Experience unneces- ^ wodhtm Bros ’ Shows is in the making at 
sary. A child cun operate same. Full details given with your order and Fort Worth. Just what size It will be la not 
how to make It a success. Lose no time. Send your order In now, with at yet determined. But it it assured that \u 

x??«TVnV b * immediately. No flint or frlcUon in it. It - o*r?h.m* St^n^V'\«vd^?^".m^u,?m«t 
Is a MiSTERi how It lights gas, “cltleg.” With these and other open-air in- 

0. DEV A NY, 326 Church Street. - - - New York City. 
I_ * offering for 1922 will, in every aense. De 

epochal in the annala sbowdom.—BEVERLY 
ii^—WHITE (Press BepresentntlTe). 

35 special made Concession (new) Tents, sizes, ' 
A A 8x10, 8x12 and 8x14, tops made of 12-oz. khaki. Hotels with the professional atmoepbere are 

side walls and awning made of 8-oz. khaki. what yoa want. The Hotel Directory In thla 
Lowest prices to move at once. RYAN TENT COMPANY, Syracuse. N. Y. issue may serve you. 

lA MYSTERY TO THE EYE HOW IT UGHTS* 

The Mystery Gas Lighters 
Boys Are Miking from $50 to $200 a Week oa a $25 livestmeot Why Can’t Yon Do Same? 
TO WINDOW DEMONSTRATORS—I offer a complete outfit to demon¬ 
strate my new (las Lighter, consisting of gas range, with other attach¬ 
ments, and a complete set of beautiful show cards and circulars, etc., 
ready to work, including one gross of my MYSTERY GAS LIGHTER 
that will guarantee your Investment the first day. Experience unneces¬ 
sary. A child can operate same. Full details given with your order and 
how to make It a success. Lose no time. Send your order In now, with 
925. Goods will be shipped immediately. No flint or friction in it. It 
is a MYSTERY how It lights gas, 

0. DEVANY, 326 Church Street, ... New York City. 

M HewYoilL 

We supply Gas and Gas Appiralot 
for Filling Balloons. 

. •- Indlar Chief. 
*’iV’i' \ l*» lliustrsted) 

/ - ^ 'ft* ■ '-A 25 High. 
‘ c > hr- \ i.-iA Socket ON 

Head 7-fL Cord 
;i'#V r i V' G flireS ®“<1 Plug, with sczl- Ji •! It 1- SkII loped silk frbved 

Shade. 

' vait^’d ^ 928.00 Per Dem. 
> ^ J with Pirchmeat 

. Shade. 
924.00 Per Dozu. 

without Shade, 
$18.00 Per Oorea. 

\ L f'*; With Fancy Srelloped Silk 
t J Frlnscd Shade, 

*55.00 Per Dezee. 
with &tr» Fancy 811k 
Chenille Fringed Shade. 

$36,00 Per Dszen. 

CUTIE LAMP. 

^ Betdy for use. esmpletai 
JN with Jap Shade. 

; ^ $18.00 Per Dozen. 
Al With Bcalloped Silk 

' S Fringed Shade, 

V \W ****** 
^ ORIENTAL GIRL LAMP. 

1 Beady for use. WUb 
Parchment Bhtde. 

$22.00 Per Doaa. 
With Scalloped 811k Fringed Shadow 

$24.00 Per Dozen. 
Send for New Catalog. Prompt sblpmsals. Ex¬ 

pert packing. Flrst-claas work. 
Oav-tBlrd Depoalt with Order. Balnoee C. 0. 0. 

PACINI & BERNl 
1106 W. Randolph Stmot, CHICAGO 

Tninphonn, Monro* 1204 

Extra Quality. 

“POWHATAN” 

All kinds—for all purposes—mualla ollrlolh, ele. 
Prices for muslin (in one-yard widths), $1 00 to $2.00, 
according to wording. Special pricet for big lobs. My 
signs are rery attractive and blgb grade. Bare to gel 
you money. Send your order, bowever Urge er amaO. 
I'U do U. One-halt cash with order, baL (X D. A. 

PAUL V. HAASE 
913-915 N. Main St., Paris, IIUnDls 

Coates House’s 
Home of th- Heart of America Shewmaa’a Onb. 
Bpeelai rates to ibe profeesloo. Always b hearty 
weloome. SAM B. CAMPBELL. Manager. 
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DHIlUfllll vliLL DfILL HliLblil sacrifice. Act quick. Inquire 
FAIR & CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO., 126 5th Avenue, NEW YORK CITY. Phones: Chelsea 3365—1594 

Tbrre hai brro ■ rumnr atMiut Boaton that R 
D. Hmith, for yrara in chargp of iho Hhiibpit In- 
trrpata In tbia rltx, will rpaiimp hla Iboalni'al 
•rtivltlea In Itotton neit arasoo. It la undrr- 
stood herp that Mr. Rmlth la at prpspot with 
Klaw tc Erlauger and managing a 8i. I^oia 
ttapater. 

BOSTON 
EOWARS A. COADT 

Boa 126S MY 12-CAR SHOW, consisting of six 60-ft. steel flat cars. 1 sleeper, 2 
stateroom Pullman cars, 2 steel underframe box cars, one 60-ft. baggage 
car, 10 flat wagons, several of them of the steel underframe type; 1 carved 
double wagon front, 3 carved single wagon fronts, 8 box wagons, Crasy 
House, Parker Superior Three-abreast Merry-Go-Round, 12-seat lllg Ell 
Ferris Wheel. 

Owner has other business and will sell this Show for 50% of Its actual 
worth. $20,000.00 necessary to handle. Balance can be arranged. Don’t 
answer unless you have the money. This is the best bargain offered in 
America today. Show partly organized and can be made a going concern 
on short order. I am keying this ad for the reason that I do not wish to 
correspond with those who are merely curious, but if you are really inter¬ 
ested and HAVE THE MONEY, 1 will be glad to give full particulars. 

Address SHOW OWNER, care Billboard. 

“Theodora” opened at the Olobe Tbenter Unt 
Mondar. Two ahow, ■ daj were being given at 
8.V tup. The flim followed the "Little Lord 
Fauntelroy” attraction, which did not draw aa 
well at expected. 

t'rsula O'Hare, a Boston girl and now in the 
‘•Irene" Comi>any, playing here, last Wednea- 
day Invited many of her former clasematee from 
the New Kncland Conaervatory to attend the 
matinee as her gneat. 

The Boston Telegram said editorially: "We 
objected to Henry Ford's antl-Jcwish magaaine 
being sold in Boston ber-auae it waa unjustifled 
and an ootrageoiia attack upon tlie Jews; n>.v 
we olijeci to ‘The Wandering Jew’ Itecauae we 
believe It will ahow the Jew aa the antagouiat of 
bia Chriatlan neighbor, and that it will aerve 
only aa anti-Cbriatian propaganda. There are 
lines In the play which we l)el.eva_ will give 
o.Tenae to many thousands of Boston's citisena, 
and Inanlt Catholic and Proteatant clergymen 
a ke. 'The Wandering Jew’ shot.Id not l>e per¬ 
mitted to hKlude Boston In bia 1022 itinerary.” 

Orlinth’a “OrphaM of the Storm,” on Its 
fourth week here at the Tremoot Theater, la 
playing to capacity at every show. 

The new England rights of “Ten Nights In a 
Barroom'' have lieen aciwred by 8. H. Bunce, of 
the Lightning Photoplay Corporation here. Ar¬ 
rangements for the presentation of the him wUl 
be completed this week. 

James McIntyre and Thomas Heath. An their 
eomtdy, ''It'd Pepper,” are goibg big at the 
Wilbur Theater. 

Belaaoo and Erlanger have taken three weeks 
at the HoIIla Street Theater for “The Wandcr- 
li.r Jew.” The attraction received some very 
fine advance publicity. 

Boston Lodge, Theatrical Mntual Association, 
be'.d Its Installation of officers last Sunday. The 
aew officers are Edward Chapman, president; 
Seorge Lee, treasurer; Albert Poole, financial 
aerretaiT: Edward Fay, assistant secretary; 
James Unffy, recording aecretary. Trustees. 
Frank Cunningham, Edward McCarron, Robert 
Dwyer, Past President, William Uallagber. 

Albert Poole, the well-known property man 
at the Somerville Theater, aays be never 
worked au bard in bis life aa last week when 
the stork players thera put on “The Htorm.” 
The attraction was full of bard work and be waa 
glad to aee It go. 

HARRY FASAN, Gen. Agent. LEONARD DE BLAKER, Gen. Mgr. 

Now Booking Shows and Cooeessions 
FOR SEASON 1922 * 

A few Merchandise Concessions open, Cook House, Juice Joint and 
Grind Stwee wanted. We own our own three Riding Devices. 1 his 
show will play New Jersey, Pennsylvania and New York States. 
Address all mail to 

HAROLD DE BUKER, SM’y. m Birch SL. Piteraoa, N. L 

AI Somerby, manager of tho Bowdoln Sqoan 
Theater, has not yet fully recovered from tte 
effecu of the dinner given by the vaudevUlo 
managera here. Al ate too much aquaah nja 
and atill has aome of It In big ayotem. 

The reason given for the use of the white 
flDvee OB the bands of the men back stage while 
poshing aut a piaao oa dark stage it that there 
will be no fiager aiarka ahowlng on the varnish 
of the piano while the acta are naing the In¬ 
strument. Boston la one city where the stages 
are dressed aa they abon'd l>e. You won't find 
any dirty pianos on the stage here. 

We called at the booking office of Bert Bpeera 
laat week and found him buetly enraged In mak- 
lag up bit N>oklo8n for the 12 fairs be w.ll bars 
In charge neat summer. Bert aayt hia fair baa- 
Ineaa last aeaaon waa a record om. 

The Henry Jewett Players are this week pre- 
aentiug “The Cassllla Engagement.” The piece 
la having its first proteauonal performance in 
Boston. 

Fred Stone, with hla "Tip Top" show at the 
Colonial Theater, la now doing tip top at that 
bouse. 

William Fox has bonked lato the Tremont 
Temple a screen version of Mark Twain's "A 
Coniieetieut Yankee In King Arthur's Court” to 
open January 19. 

“Irene,” playing a return engagement here at 
the t-hut^rt Theater, has started in on the last 
half of ttw 1921-'22 aeason to very good boainew 

Corey Greater Shows 
The Boston Opera Houae. the haeat atayhonse 

In the city, but aituated la aa eat-of-the-way 
aectloa, la tgaia dark. It begtaa te took as tho 
the people wbo are after the boaee to eoavert 
M late a wareboaae arlll anoa obtain poseeealnn. 
The Shuberts are still bolding on. bat It Is cost¬ 
ing them a ptlo ft money to maintain the proip 
eriy., 

-12th SEASON - 
0PCNIN6 IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA. WHERE THEY ARE WdRNINI EVEBV DAY. APRIL 27. 
WANTED—Mertr-Oo-Bound. Ferris Wheel. AthtaOe; Plant., Ten-tn-Oaa, Dag and Paoy, Nhatlao (will 
furnish new topi), real Cook Heese. .'toveltleo. Mstcbandiie Wheels and laglUmata CooosaaJona of all 
kinds. If you ara a real abowama or CaacaasMaaliei. «e want you. Addieaa 

E. Rk CDREY, Ehnera P. (b. Bakataa. Paanadvaala. 

Nouetta. who was here at the Majestic when 
the Shuberts first started that honte with its 
new vaudeville policy, played a return engage¬ 
ment last week. The wonderful UtUe Tiollnist 
agmia mads a big hit. 

Salesboard Jobbers THE ELITE OF THE SHOW WORLD 

MOONLIGHT SHOWS 
OPENING IN LOUISVILLE, KY., FOR SEASON 1922. 

Will open with Ten-Car Show, carrj.'lng twelve pay Attractions, two 
sensational Free Acts and Concert Band. This will be one of the clean¬ 
est and most up-to-date Shows on the road, playing the money spots of 
the Central States. 

REAL SHOWMEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES, NOTICE—Conces¬ 
sions of all kinds wanted; no exclusive. WiU furnish to reliable party 
complete Minstrel Show outfit. 

WANTED—40x80 Top and brand new 50-fL Banner Line, made by 
the Beverly Company. 

Will also furnish complete outfit for Circus Side-Show. Must be real 
live show. This Is a brand new outfit, 120-ft Banner Lino. Will furnish 
outfit for any new and novelty attractions. 

WANTED—For one of the finest Musical Comedy Shows ever put 
under can\’as. Chorus Girls, Comedians, Straight Men and Character 
Women. Jack and Toad Thomaa, write. 

Will furnish A-1 Athletic outfit to reliable Athletic Show Manager, 
Want to buy or lease good Stateroom Car, also a few Flat Cars; must 
be 60 ft. or over. Address all oommunioations to 

D. W. 8TAN8ELL, Mgr., 207 E. Seeend Street, - LEXINGTON, KY. CANDIES OF INTEREST TO 

Full Line Special Packages 

For Candy Wheel Trade 
Write for Prices. 

FRANK E. BLOCK CO. 

The Wag Manufacturing Co, after neven year* devoted exclusively to 
the manufacture of sales boards, has added a line of premium boards. If 
you are not using our money-making boards, get in touch with us at once 
and ask for our two latest boards. We are also manufacturInfSr a complete 
line of the best boards in the market, being In one-plec«, of rigid construc¬ 
tion, crimp tickets, well scattered throughout the board, with protected back 
and front. 
WAG MANUFACTURING CO., Peppw BuMist, Mh « UmmI SU.. PMIUOOPHIA, PL Atlanta, Ga 

THE FROLIC 
Wo have a Frolic, almost new and In first-class condition, ready to set 
ur) and use. We will make you a low cash price, or will sell halt cash, 
balance easy monthly paj-ments. Or we will lease It to a first-class 
Park on a monthly rental proposition. Machine can be Inspected at the 
winter quarters of the Rubin & Cbsrry Shows, Ino., Fair Grounds, 
Savannah. Ga 

NAQATA BROS,. P. O. Box 1568, . . . Savannah, Qa. 

NORTH’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
—1922 SEIASON— 

BILLY NORTH. Qen. Mgr. MIKE TROY, Gen. Agent. 
LESTER NORTH, Concession Mgr. 

Wants Shows and Concessions. SHOWS—Athletic. Ten-ln-One, Dok 
and Pony, Vaudeville, PlanL or any other Show that does not conflict. 
CONCESSIONS—Some good Wheels still open. Grind Stores o/ all kinds 
open. Cook House and Juice sold. Rldea all booked. All mall to 
billy NORTH, Gen. Mgr., No. 22 Cheatnut St., Turners Falls, Mata. 
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Tampering With the Unknown It Very Dangerous. Make Your Plant Now for 1922. Start the Seaton Off Right by Booking With the 

JOHNNY I. KLINE GOLDEN RIBBON SHOWS 
all COaCESnoaS tau stock wheels OPEa. Also Cook House, Shooting Gallery, Palmistry and Grind Stores. Want Novelty Attractions and Shows of all kinds. Help in 
all deparUnenta (except electrician). Address or call. Offices; 1431 Broadway. Room 215, N. Y. Bryant 7298. N- B.—Want to know whereabouts of Jack Hjurey. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY, 

417 DwIfM Biai.. •.».«. lOtti Md BaKlMrt Aw. 
Ph«nM: 8*11. 3403 Main; HOMt, 3403 Htrriion. 

C. W. rarkrr, who baa been qotte alck. la 
improved and la ouw able to be at borne In 
I>-aveDworth, altbo i-umlnR into Kanaaa Cltr 
fr«iueotl7 for treatment by bla pbyairlan here. 
Mr. Parker auffered an attack of rbenmatiam. 

Mr. and Mre. Raymond Rider arrlred la town 
a abwt time alto and vliited Otto Ploto, e<Mtoi 
«,f ibe tfiKjrtlnii Deportment of Tba Kanaaa City 
Pott, before going to Paola. Kan., where Mr. 
Elder it to ataiime the management of the 
Patteraon Wild Animal Clrcua. 

Harry B. Stmbbar. aecretary and treaanrer 
of the Mighty Doria Bxpoaitlon Sbowa. arrived 
In Kanaaa City the latt of December all ready 
to go Into winter qnartera with thla show 
here. Al T. Holateln. general agent, la already 
in tba field for datea^ 

John Franria la once again In town and ax* 
pecta to put in the reat of the winter here, 
altbo tba winter qnartera for bla abow arc at 
Pipulpa, Ok. Mr. Prancia underwent an oiwr- 
atlon while In Decatur. lU., bit boma town, 
where be spent tba boUdaya, but aaya ha ia 
Duw feeling fine. 

licmlt later, owner of the laler Greater Sbowc, 
arrived from Chapman, Kan., January 8, 
to rliit" and then pot la a day at Learenwortb 
with 0. W. Parker'a big factory there, and 
one in Paola. looking orer the Great Patteraon 
Sbowt. Mr. laler stated be thought be wonld 
stay here until after January 13. the nlgbt of 
electtoD of offleera of the Heart of America 
Showman’a Club. 

Sam Wallaa, owner of the ooDceantona on tba 
loolt INer Greater Sbowc, alao la n naltoc 
la town. 

We are in receipt of a mighty nice letter from 
Billy Streeter, manager of tba Streeter Jk 
Good Sbowa. We quote from bla letter at 
follows: “It might be of interest to the bunch 
aroand the Ooatea House to know Jnat how Pant 
Clark came out with the tender show. Mr. 
Clark left the abow at Paria, Ark., and tbo 
winlpment as well as the management wmt 
tnmrd nrer to A. L. Ouan and myaoif eoma 
four weeks ago. and w* bare been moving along 
nlrrly e»er s.nre." Mr. Streeter alao tells of 
the clad tidings of hit marriage, statlag ho 
and Lorllle Klenan srere married OecerabOT 16 
at CbarlettM, Ark. Mrs. Streeter Is a sitter to 
the noted Tommie Klenan, exhibition rider and 
roper. 

Mre. Jostpblne Hickey, formerly asdlter of 
the Weatem Show propertiea Company, waa 
kere for two weeka at Chrlatmaa and New 
Tear's and we bad the pleasure of meeting her 
again at her old post, aa she waa busy cleaning 
op the books for this concern for the new year. 

Mr. and Mrs 0. P. Zeiger are preparing 
to latve here, where they bare aftent the win* 
ter. for Premont. Nebraska, the winter qnar* 
ten for the Zeiger United Sbosra. 

Robert M. Clay, of the Clay Amscement 
Company of Ottawa, Kan., moto!^ to Kansas 
City, arriving Jnnnary io for a week's sseatlos 
here. Mr. Clay It looking la the l>cat of health 
and tayt he will again go out srith bis nbow, 
but will sot get started until ttie last of 
April or the first of Miy. 

R. O. Perklaa, of the Independent Sales Onm- 
pany, gpeclallzlng in army ami pries merehan- 
di^te. waa a caller at the office lait week. B. 
w. Brarenv accompanied Mr. Parkins. 

^1 Tenag waa in town for the holidays and 
Mlled to renew a pleasant atsiualntanee. Mr. 
Yoang left here January 6 to loin the Jerome 
Comedy Company January 7 at Grant Oily, SU., 
lor the spring season. 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Wllllanaa are R'endlog the 
cold (?) season In this city, srhere they haes 
an apartmenL Mr. Witllama had eight ar ten 
coo^Mlona on Ue NobU C. PaUly Shews tbs 
psst aesfon. 

John Plngerbot. dlrertor of Ptagertint'a imiT 
f?.*. k"?' "• Msrilnt Perry. O., 
that be ia wintering there and hat ebar^ st 

MECHANICAL SHOOTING GALLERIES 
' Complete Galleries or any part. 

GLASS BALL FOUNTAINS, DUCK PONDS, ELECTRIC 
TARGETS, HINGED BIRDS, etc. Catalogue free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO, Coney Island, N. Y. 

PENNA STATE ^OCIATION 

COu7<nT~FAIRS 
WUl Hold Their Annual Meetings at 

PITTSBURG, PiL, FEBRUARY 1,1122, at SEVENTH AVE HOTEL 
PHILADELPHIA PA^ FEBRUARY t, 1222, atlHOTEl LORRAINE 

Managers of Carnival CompanieB, Shows and Agents of Free At- 
tnurtions and Advertising Matter are invited and welcome to attend 
meetings. J. F, SELDOMRIDGE, Secretary* Lancaster, Pa. 

GOLDEN RULE SHOWS WANT 
will furntib coopiam new ontflt for Plant. Show, Athletlo Show. Seveo.hi'.Ono and any other Miow of 
merit Them am new outfits and yon mutt have (omethlng real (» Tb (hem. All Whaela and 
Grind Stores otww axmpt Oat Back^ SUverwate. Fruit, Aiuminum. Lag Baskou. OoB laamt. Camel 
Lamps. Dolls. Cook Boutw Juice Joint and Ice Cream Candy. Bverythtng to X. so look 'em oeer and 
as* what vou want. Wbe^ tWAi; Grind Stores, 130.00. Cream of territory booked. Addreat all 
mail u> C. A. CLARKE. 327 HazM 8L. Upper Saadutky. 0. Lon Banell. wriu me. ■ CONCESSIONAIRES-AGENTS-PREMIUM MEN-SALESMEN 

YOU CAN MAKE BIG MONEYI 
NOVELTY FELT RUGS WILL DO IT FOR YOU 

28x58 Assorted Colors-Per Dozen SI8.00 
SPECIAL PRICES ON QUANTITY ORDERS 

SEVD $3.00 FOR 4 PREPAID SAMPLE OF THIS tTPyPERFUL MUG. 

MANUFACTURERS ALSO OF HAND BAGS, 
PILLOW TOPS AND COLONIAL RJhG RUGS. 

FORDHAM MILLS mwsiiHNBiosst. NwYsitqiy 

WANTED FOR PARKS AT 
Cedar Rapids/Iowa; Dubuque, Iowa; Beloit, Wis. 
Riding Devtcea of all ktads. and have balMlnga for a few good Ooneeaahmt. BKLOIT and (TKDAB BAP* 
into were new narki last year, and both did big boaiaeto. Am building .S'EW GIANT COASTER AT CB> 
DAB Kmos. ia! Ad<Ka_C. 0. BREIN16. 201 MWway Agti.. BacMard, lU. 

COLEMAN BROTHERS’ SHOWS 
OPENING IN MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Round. Ferris WheeL Athletic Show, Tra-ln-One, 
Dog and Pony, Shows of merit. Cook House. Palmistry, Merchandise Wheels 
and Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. Mail all oommunlcaUons 
to COLEMAN BROS., 620 High Street, Middletown, Conn, 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

the local band, and alao la playing deuces 
with bis orcbeetm. Hn tiao states he has .-on- 
tracted bla All-American Rand with the Zeid* 
man Sc Polite Expoaltion Shows for the coming 
aaasoo and will carry fifteen piecea and a 
alnger. 

Jack Griffin, mnslcitn, last season with tha 
A' G. Barnes Shows and this year signed with 
Charles Sparks’ Shows, was In the office for s 
few moments the first part of Jannaxy. en 
route to bis home In IndlanapoHs, Ind. 

We are in receipt of a letter from Lawrence 
Nolan, in reference to an item In this column 
a few weeka ago, wherein It was annotuced 
that be would be with the Karl Simpson's Co¬ 
medians. Mr. Nolan uys be was with Mr. 
Simpson four different leasona, but would not 
be connected with this company this year. 

Elmer A. Nordseth and Horace Waller. bosM 
here for the bolidayai looked In to wish ue 
tbe greetings of the season and left to reiotn 
the Hatcher Players at Plattaburg. Mo. 

W. D. and Theresa Swigert called at our cfBee 
last week. Theresa Swigert is an aerial sad 
Ironjaw artiste, and was with the Rboda Royal 
Circus. They told ns that Van Wick had Just 
made them some dandy new rigging which they 
would use this season. They were laying off 
In Kansas City for the winter. 

Margaret Lillie writes na from Dmmright, 
Ok., that she ia enjoying rood health tber% 
spending the winter in that town where aha 
hat nothing to do “but eat and sleep." Mias 
Lillie waa here with her “Show Girls" early 
in the season, suffered a nervooa breakdown 
and waa forced to abandon her tour. She was 
threatened with pneumonia. Her husband 
George M. Hall has taken orer tbe Toby WU* 
•on abow. 

Thelma Romano, Oriental dancer, la winteiteff 
Ml the* Kansas aide. She has not been woU. 

Dnn IfacGngtn, treasurer of tbe Slegriat A 
Bllboa Shows, is risiting bis horns In Daven¬ 
port. Is., but is expected bere In tbn nenr 
future. 

Tbe meeting In,Kansas City January 12 and 
18 of tbe Middle-West Pair Ctreuit baa bean 
postponed, and Pbil Eastman has sent ont let¬ 
ters to tbs members asking for a new data. 

Tbe Kansas City Comic Opera Company pra- 
sented "Tbe Chimes of Normandy*’ at tba 
Aoditorinm Theater Friday and Saturday nights, 
Jannary 13 and 11. and Manager J. W. Hotmea, 
of tbe theater, waa very well pleased with tba 
attendanca and receipts. 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED SHOWS 

To Opon April 22 Near Pittsburg, Pa. 

Despite the fact that bnulneM last seaaon 
waa far from being near tbe average, K. P. 
Smith, sole owner and general manager of 
Smith's Greater United Shows, is very opti¬ 
mistic over tbe outlook for tbe coming season 
and ia leaving no time nor expense Interfere 
with his intentions to make bis concern bigger 
and better than any of his former attempts. 
Tbe office at Salisbury has been busily engaged 
for the past several weeks getting ont new 
press matter and other advertising materlaL 
The booking of attractions, concessions, pe^ 
formers and other employees la also being (lons 
tbm the Salisbury offloea 

Prom tbe winter quarters st Verona, Pa., 
comes word that tbo merry-go-round, Perris 
wheel and "seaplanes" bare all been remodaled 
and redecorated, but that tbe building of Mr. 
Smith’s new ride and several new fronts wlB 
keep Mr. Stebbin’a forces working steadily un¬ 
til early la April. 

As several new oars and a number of new 
wagons are being added to tbe show this sea- 
soa. It will soon require Mr. Smith’s presence 
at tbo Verona winter quarters, and it ia quite 
possible that he will soon be there in person 
to sapertatend tbe many preparations that will 
be made prior to the opening. General Bepre- 

(Continned on page 91) 

AttNtioil Salesboard & Concessioa Operators 
Write (or our prices on BL.kNKETS AND BATH- 
BOBBS. Ws will save you money. Many 8pe- 
rials (or t»23. H. BTMAN A CO.. 338 West 
Madison St. Cbicaao. UL Lorn Oiaunce Pbone, 
Main 2453. 

Announcins the GRAND COMBINATION of the 

TRI-STATE FAIR^TOLEDO'S PAGEANT OF PROGRESS 
OPENING AUGUST 8, FOR 10 GRAND DAYS—10 

Ba(.!ved by all Toledo—and with the transportation guaranteed to be ten-minute service, success is assured—and should prove THE 
PREMIER EVENT of the Central States. We Are Ready To Book Midway Attractions, Concessions and Features# Wheels 
All Open. AU Free Attractions Will Work on Midway. All available space will be sold within thirty days. Write 

TRI-STATE FAIR, 1202 Ohio Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. 
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DAV£: L^CHMAN. Gen. Mgr. ANDY CARSON. Business M0r. 

25 “EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE NAME” 25 
CARS FRISCO EXPOSITION SHOWS CARS 

[SITED! WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! 
^ Attractions of merit in keeping with* the High Standard of America’s Greatest Amusement Exposition. 
^ Motordrome Riders with Machines for the Motordrome—Can Place Two Sensational Free Attractions. 
^ Trained Wild Animal and Circus Acts for the Mammoth Circus Royal. 

^ Gentlemanly Door Talkers Capable of Taking Charge of Shows. 
^ Experienced Help on All Riding Devices. 

^ Concessions of Every Description Except Soft Drinks and Cook House. Postively No Exclusives. 

(MANAGEMENT NOT INTERESTED IN ANY CONCESSIONS) 

ROCHESTER EXPOSITION OHIO FAIR BOYS HOLD 
THEIR BIGGEST MEETING 

(CoDtinued from page 74) 

fair men and orglng them to ua« Ita colamna 
freelj. rrraident Cooper expreased hla appre¬ 
ciation of The Billboard's offer to co-operate 
arlth the fairs and urged the members of the 
Ohio Fair Boy$ to reciprocate by sending The 
Billboard fair news of general interest. 

W. 0. Boaenberger, of Tiffin, presented a 
report an "L’niform Claaalfication for Lire 
Block.” 

For lack of time a few of the anbjecta aa- 
■Igned for diacuaaion were passed over. 

The erening banquet waa truly a feaat of 
goodfellowahip. A splendid repast was serred 
to 400 fair boys and while the banquet was in 
progress entertainers added a touch of gaiety to 
the eYening. The entertainment features were Eroeided gratis by E. F. Carrutbera of the 

nltsd Faira Bo<iking Asaocla ion. Altho aev- 
eral of the speakers acbeduied could not be 
present, one of them (John Henry Newman, 
State librarian) being ill with Spanish In- 
ffuenaa, there was a Terltable galaxy of ora¬ 
torical lumlnartea who made the evening a con¬ 
tinuous delight. While some spoke in lighter 
vein, the more serious aide was cot neglected, 
and thrn It all was the ever-present thread of 
optimism. Lack of apace preventa going into 
detail; but the speakers included Hon. Eklwsrd 
klaihias, associate Justice of ibe Ohio Supreme 
Court: Hon. N. E. Shaw, associate editor of 
The National Stockman and Farmer; Mrt. Cbaa. 
F. Sherwood, of Palnesv:ile, wno gave a splendid 
account of the work done by the women of the 
PainesTtlle Fair; Hon. L. J. Taber, director of 
agriculture, and John L. Sbuff, of Cincinnati. 
k.r. Tabor pa.d a splendid tribute to E. T. 
Walbom, who is retiring as manager of the 
Ohio State Fair to take a aimilar position at 
Baleigh, N. 0.. at a largely increased salary. 
Ur. Walbom responded briefly and as be sat 
down he was given a hearty round of applause. 

On Thursday there waa a Joint meeting of 
the State Board of Agriculture and the Ohio 
Fair Boys. 

As had been anticipated, Myers T. Cooper 
Of Cincinnati was re-elected pi evident of the 
organlsatloa for the sixth consecutive term. 
The splendid record made by Mr. Cooper, hit 
aintiri^ effort! for the upbuilding of the Ohio 
Fair Boya, and hla wonderfully pleablug p .*■ 
■onality have so endeared him to the “boys" 
that they Inaiited on bis continuing in office. 
B. Y. White, of Zanesville, and Lamar P. 
Wilion, of London, were re-elected vice-presi¬ 
dent and treasurer, respectively. Ed S. Wll- 
aou. of Canton, was elected secretary to suc¬ 
ceed E. V. Walbom. who resigned as Stale 
fair manager to accept the managership of 
the North Carolina State Fair. 

Tlie program for Thursday's session was. in 
brief, as follows: 

Address made by O. E. Remey, secretary 
Wisconsin State Fair, on “The Modem Fair." 

“The Night Fair,” by J. E. Finefrnck, presl- *nd Mr. Leu and Mr. Green, and recommend to inveatigate and report on the proposed con- 
dent Stark County Fair. Started night fair in that the various fairs art on this suggestion, structlon of a new grandstand, horse and cattle 
1017 and it has meant a steady increase in g_We heartly eonenr in the standanlizatioa stables, machinery building and toileta at the 
receipts. Is in favor of night fairs. Especially of concessicnt and that the chair appoint a fair grovnds before next September. TboM on 
If located near a city. comm'ttee as recommended. the committee are President Pierson, Treasurer 

O. A. Bartlett, Thompson P. O., spoke in 7—That we rectuLoiend the budget system. Bailey, Heeretary Baymond and L. L. Chapman, 
favor of cattle being tuberculin tested before 8—That each fair board be more careful In The entire racing program for the coming 
shown at county fairs as a matter of safe- Its recommendatloni to the parent racing Fear was placed in charge of the epeed aec- 
guarding the health of the animals. asaoclation about the men it recommends as retary, A. J Bailey. 

J O. McMannia, president First National license timers, and that some director be ap- 
B'nk, West t'nion, O., talked on budget system, pointed to see that there is no aniiprewlon In NEW FAIR PROMOTED 
which is increasingly important at the Govern- time. — 
ment 18 now advocating budget plan In ita 9—That the matter of tubercular te«t for cat- as Yaunnatnuun ''_I. nalnM 
workings. Faya budget has two results, works tie be recommended for carefol consideration by TOUngttOWn, O. company IS Using 
np to a certain goal and is a means of keeping all fair boards, and that we recommend beef rormed 
within a certain limit. . . 

JOS. H. HUGHES, Mp. SAMUEL KITZ, Ass’t Mp. WM. HAMILTON, Gen. A{L 

lilADinfO STANDARD 
If UllLU W SHOWS, Inc. 

THE BETTER CARNIVAL 

Planning New Features and Attractions 
for 1922—la Making Rapid Growth 

Rochester, N. T., Jan. 12.—There was mtirh 
enthusiasm at the meeting of the directors of the 
Boebester Exposition, which was held here this 
weelt, and all of the executive offlnals were 
Jubllaat over the encouraging couditiona dlsrhis,d 
by the annual flnani ial report submitted by I d- 
gar F. Edwards, secretary and manager of the 
exposition, and which was read at the meeting. 
The statement showed the pleasing fact that the 
total recelpta for the 1921 Exposition were 
$116,187.41. as compared with tlOH.207.76 for the 
preening year—a remarkable showing in the 
face of the fact that most or the big fairs and 
expositiona of the country showed a marked de¬ 
crease in receipts over those of 1020 As t 
matter of fact it transpired that the Boebester 
Show waa one of the four out of twenty-eight 
wbirb re|>orted at the Chicago convention wbirb 
showed a solid increase in reeelp a. 

Secretary Edwards' report showed that the 
gate admitsions bad Increased from tIS.SOO.IO to 
$.‘%0.951i.4.1, with the grand stand thowlng a gnws 
total of $20.P.%7.7o. showing an increase in le- 
celpta of tl2.S!>7. The directors agreed that th:t 
was a phenomenal showing considering the gen¬ 
eral bt’t ness conditiona and lark of employment. 
Boebester, Itself a big manufacturing city, lias, 
of course, felt the depression, but the above 
condlilona show that the people are strongly for 
tbs exi>osltioo and In spite of Ibe money short¬ 
age they latronixed It mure liberally than ever 
before. When asked for his views at to tba 
causa of the Increaae of receipts Secretary Ed¬ 
wards said that in hla opinion it was due to 
more and better exhibits, a more carefully bal¬ 
anced program of amuMmenta and attractions 
and to more extensive ' advertlaing, eapec ally 
thru the medium of the newspapera all over tba 
State. 

Another strong feature la the horse show, 
which has long been recognised aa one of iba 
greatest of its kind in America. It gives more 
in cash pr tea and has more out-af-town cx- 
hibitora than any other outdoor show eittnt. 
Uwnera of stables In more than a doaen Htatet 
and from the Dominion of Canada exhibit at 
Boebester, and it la aot unusual to aee equina 
exhibits from some of the beat known Bnropein 
stables at tbe local horse show. The exhibitors 
are men and women wboae n: mea are famil *r ’•> 
all readers of newspapera and magasiaea. most 
of them being prominent in the tocial and Indua- 
trial life of the country. 

Many new feat urea were Introduced at the 1921 
expi«ltlon and plans are being made for other 
new feat urea and attract'nns for future thowt. 
Among tbe more Important of last season's shows 
were a sporisman'a show, an electric show and 
many ahowa of an educatloual type These sup¬ 
plemented tbe automobile show and tbe great 
industrial exhibits which have always been an 
annual featurs. 

A gorgeous, apectacnlar dancing pageant was 
an important night feature and in addition to 
aeveial other well-known bands Creatore'v Band 
gave concerts both afternoon and evening A 
special feature for Tuesday, after the Labor [>«y 
holiday, was a decorated baby carriage parsda 
along tbe lines of the famona event at Asbnry 
Park. It was an Immense success, and fully 
overcame tbe slump which has always followed 
the big bolldiy attendauce. 

Tbe midway, too, was bigger and more com- 
Diets than in past years, and tbe attractions 
furnished by T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows mors 

_ _ - - and ^ilry breeds be separated for Judging than ilvrt up to the exp-'^atlona and the proin- 
W. H. Palmer, boys' and girls' club leader, purposes, and that different Judges be appointed Toongatown, O., Jan. H.—The first steps la toelr advertising. The midway was mor# 

talked on the work being done among the boys for each tyt>e **** organization of the Youngstown Fair Com- popular than ever before and tbe attendance 
a.id girls In getting them interested in ex- 10—That the local fair premlnm list be re- *<>'■ promotion of an annual fair and broke all previous records from both a anaDcisI 
hibiting at county fairs. Had l,2ti5 local groups vlaed and standardized In conformity to tlie ''»* •’“'b exhibit at Boutbern Trotting Park and an artlatlc atandpo'nt. 
last year meeting once or twice a month. They reaoluti ns heretofore adopted. **aa been announced. According to the an- Eniosl lon rark. where the show Is held. It 
mide a total of 7.505 entries, ag.-iinst 2<i0 or 3<i0 11—That we recommend the bureau markets Douncement the plan on foot la for the purpose owned and ma ntalned by the m ii.cipallty, the 
entries by adults. Harry Silver also emphasized and national forestry be kept in tlie Depiriment taking a long-term lease on Southern Trot- exposition aaa.K’latlon simply taking |«>a*ea- 
Imtiortance of club work. of Agrlrulture instead of being transferred to •‘•''b enlarging and enhancing that •'<”> fof •’"'o weeks each September. Eleven er- 

Many excellent recommendations were made the Department of Interior, as proiioseil in S. property and adapting It for fair purposea. poslt’ona have l>e,-n held and tbe record of 
in tbe report of the Resolutions Committee, B. 23S2, and that a copy of this resolution There would be the usual displays found at progress hat l>een aatonishing to all who hare 
which IB given herewith: be »ent to the proper Senate Committee •" high-class fairs, as well as horse racing watched Ita career. A deal of local Iniereat Is 

Columhui, O., Jan. 12, 1922. 12—That The Home Journal, farm Joumala. '"^libout tretting, exhibita of ach<iol work, needle- taken in the annual exposit on. and th.>ae who 
BBSOLV ED: poultry Journala. The Bllllioard and all news- ‘'raft and a midway or pike on which varloua know attribute much of lit tucceaa and iMtpiilar- 

1— That we recommend to the president of papers and other Journals that have heljied the amuaementa would be lor-aled. The venture JtF i® ibe excellent work of Secretary Edgar F. 
this asaoclation that he appoint a committee to fair he given the thanks of t'lls association. W’oiild In no wsy Interfere with tbe Canfield E'iwsrdi, the pres*-nt secretary and msnagi^. 
confer with the State Industrial Comniltslon on Last—Thanks to K. P Caruthers of United which thru almost three-quarters of a “r. Edwards has N-en the manager s nee the 
the matter of Industrial and liability Insurance, Faira’ B<«king Auwalathm for their entertain- century baa become a great InstltutloD. brat year and each succeeding year he has mmle 
that it report back to the president Im- ment; the management of the Deshler Hotel; Southern Trotting Park ia almoat ideally radical ebangea and haa Introduced resull-giving 
m-dtalely, and ita rer>ort be sent to all aecre- B. L. Huffman & Sona for liadgea- our excel- situated for a venture of thia kind, there nove’tlea and worthwhile Innoratlons Mr Ed- 
Uries. lent president and his aids in making thia being plenty of ground available for extenalona. wards has done miicb towards g'ving tbe llochea- 

2— That we encourage the “Group Plan** of meeting tlie high-water maik meet'ng of the great ebangea would be made In the prea- ier Ez|»osilion real publicity, for aa an adver- 
prefDtotDt wh^wv^r possible in ordpf thit SHS'H’latlon, and we re^pef-tfully caut’oo them bulldiDjft on tbs a te other than they tiainf man he baa few equala. ^fore takloK up 

we may encourajpe tbe spirit of coeoperatlon that we ran never a proirrani f*om be enlarged aa occaaion demanded. work he had twenty yean eipertenre or 
amoDf onr commonity organUfltlons. them that doea not oootlnoe this line of im- Intention of the comitany to hold newapa|>era. For twelve yean precedina 

S—That we approve the report of the com- pn»vpment. (Hlgned) R. T. White, A P. August or September. in'tlal o|>ening of the eipoaltton be waa city 
mlttee oo uniformity of concession charges Pandlea, Pliny Johnston* L I* Uoldennsa* 
and recommend the continaance of thia com- Harry Hale, B. K. Smith, 
mittee in order to report neit year. 

4—That we actirely aoHcit tbe help and NEW BUILDINGS PROPOSED 
co-operation of all granges, farm bureaus, , 
■Mthara' clnN. swifare aasociaflont and all or- Norwich, Conn., Jan. At a meeting of 
gsniuttona of both men and women in onr ro- tbe executive committee of the New London v—, 

thM __ .w. .. Agricultural Soclaty tbe question of Carnival Company 
Mltaprovementa to tbe fair plant was conaiderod, heroic afforta the 

Mr. and Mrs. Billboard Reader, 
Everywhere, U. S. A. 

DEAR FRIENDS:— 
Present conditions may mean disaster to you, therefore 

think twice before you book. 
Our survey of the country justifies the above assertion. 

We have been extra careful in selecting thirty cities where condi¬ 
tions guarantee old time prosperity for all. 

Call at our office “any day,” and we will cheerfully give 
you straight from the shoulder information that will help njiiL« 
1922 your banner season. With personal regards, we are 

Sincerely yours, 
W. S.S. 

WILL BOOK West, Dog and Pony Circus, Illusion Show, 
n ILL uU UR Platform Show, Mechanical Show or any other new 
attraction. Grind Concessions open; Ball Games, Knife Rack, Pan 
Game, String Game, Hoop-lA, Spot, Talley, etc. 
WANT Silodrome Riders, Ride Help for Spillman’s Carouselle,Eli 
II AH I Wheel, Aero Swing and WTaip. Concession Clerks, write 
Mrs. F. Suiter; Cook House help, write Max Gould. Marx Sclar 
wants men to handle front of his shows. Side Show People and 
Pretty Girls for Illusions, write Punch Allen. 
,\ddress all communications to WORLD’S STANDARD SHOWS, loc^ 
Suite 703-704 Columbia Theatre Buildint New York City. 

FIRE THREATENS FAIR PLANT 

Hav* you lookad tbn tha LMtar Uat te tkli 
B*. Than mar ba • toktar adTaMaa* tm joa. 

WorldRadioHistory
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WURI^ER SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTER 

S024 Railway Ex. 

Rhone Olive 173S. OPENING AT LA CROSSE 

Shpllle Charlee advUee that be baa cloaed 
bU Armory Kink at Rocbeater, Minn., and 
pimit lo o|>en a large rink at La Croaae, Wla., 
tbi« niou h. 

Ihr Di-w rink will be known aa the Arrade 
giO ,1 la Mr. Charlea’ Intention to play akating 
•ria and apeelal featurea. The rink la to be 
opiQ ftiy day. Including Sunday. 

SKATER BEATS RUNNER 

took place at Judd’a 
Cleveland, O., on the night of 

' "I/, Philadelphia long- 
defeated Percy (Doc) 

Band Organ’ yet tuneful popular 
No. J 148 music available. Sizes for 

every rink. Installations 
jU=Lr^ throughout the United 

^ { States 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER GO., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Band Organs for all kinds of out and indoor shows. Write for catalog. ggs 

W. 8. Donaldaon, president of (N)MA. left 
hurriedly tor Washington Wednesday to go 
before the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

"Martha's Sonklst Maids," a local musirat 
comedy company organized recently, starts out 
on circle stock nest week for Bobby Hagan. 

M. W. McQnigg, general agent for the Sle- 
grlst & Bilbon Shows, passed thru town last 
week on bia way to Kansas CHty in the Interest 
of the show. 

An Interesting race 
Boiler HInk. 'T' t. 
Jtnaary 11 when Eddie Kell; 
distance roller skater, def - , 
Smallwood, well-known runner. In a handlrap 
rare. Kelly skated ten miles in 43 minutes, 
l.',i, seroi ds t■ef.>^e Smallwood could pin seven 
miles, .smallwoed'a time was 40 minutes, 19 
1-5 aerouds. 

PIPER OPENS RINK 

B. O. Piper, of Omaha, Neb., connected with 
the roller skating butlness for about Bfteen 
years, opened a rink in Omaha on New Year's 
Eve. lie previously operated rinks at .Mtnawa 
Park. Coiinr I Bluffs; Capttal Beach. Lincoln, 
Neb ; Ileatrice, South Omaha and Omaha, Neb. 
In hla new venture be hat with bim Sam 
Droll, k, a simmhI and fancy skater of'ability. 
Grulirk chal;rni;ea any amateur in the country 
to rare at any dlatance on any rink. His 
time for Bve mllci it 13:37; for one mile 2:‘i8. 

CIONl'S BACE8 

CIodI la now In tbe Southwest on bla West¬ 
ward tour. On January 8 be wrote from St. 
Loi.it that be was leaving for Texas, where 
be had the following dates booked: 

Jan ary 10. 11 and 13, Fair Park Rink, 
Oallat; January 13. 14 and 15, (kilumbla Rink, 
Fun Worth, and January 17, 18 and 19, City 
A. dito. ium, Oklahoma City. 

"1 skated here and In Cbicago," says ClonI, 
“tnfl have tbe came started once more in both 
cl lit. I am meeting witb auccess and packing 

in ishasrnvnp t akatA** 

The Great Gilbert, hypnotist, was booked as 
an added attraction for tbe entire week at 
Erber’s Theater, East St. Lonis. Thia tne- 
ater baa fonr acts of Weutem VaudevlUe play¬ 
ing split weeka 

It is a pleasure to ROLLER 
SKATE on “CHICAGO” RINK SKATES, 
They’re true and eesy with a wide 
range of action. “TRY THEM." 

Word comes to this oflBce that "Stewart’s 
Darktown Strutters’* "knocked ’em dead" at 
Gillespie, lU. 

Margaret Altken has recently conclnded her 
two-year engagement at the Orphenm In Wella- 
ton and U now in town playing club dates. 

W. H. Wilson, who has been In 8t. lamis for 
some weeks, left last week to Join the me¬ 
chanical department of the Wortham Show in 
San Antonio. 

Hal Lawrence’s "Girlie* of the Folllea," play¬ 
ing circle stock here for tbe past fonr seasons, 
has gone on tbe road for an todeflnite tour. 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

Minnie Chamberlaine is rehearsing an aerial 
act witb Emmett Kelly for the coming seaacm. 
The act la framing np In fine shape and promise* 
to be one of tbe fastest acts on the road. 

Harry Silverman, of tbe Silverman Brothers, 
was In town last week booking bla show of font 
Hawaliana and a dancer. Write us for Catalog, Prices and Terms, 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS, 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

Ibsen's drama, ’’Ghosts," will he produced 
at the Little Theater of the Artiata' duild Jan¬ 
uary 37 and 28 by Mme. Borgny Hammer and 
Rolf FJell, Norwegian stars, who head the 
Traveling TTieater of New Tork City The 
play will be given in English. Mme. Borgny 
Hammer was formerly connected with the Na¬ 
tional Theater of Christiania, .Norway, and 
FJell with tbe Central Theater of the same city. 

onmher of actors of 
____„__ _ _/. Special scenery has been de- 
gcneral conaensns of the signed and bnllt for the prodnctlon by Eugene 
la "picking’’ next season Cox of Chicago and Michael Carr of New York, 

_ especially in the agrl- former associate of Gordon Craig. 
for the farmer Is ahaolutely - 

It will be some Ume Marlon Telva, a St. Lonia girl, now of the Met 
ropolltan Opera Company or New Tork. whose 

.„:.a and hlstiionie gifts 
— - - • . have endeared her to .Manhattan opera lovers, 
When sneh diplomatic and gg -(cp]] gg to the very partlcnlar GatM-Oasaiza, 

as George Robinson. ’■BUI" the Metropolitan’s general manager, was soloist 
Sim Haller and many more with the S»t. Lonis Symphony Orchestra at the 

^ ^ 50-'O as an undisputed odeon Friday afternoon and Saturday night. 
Inless the manufacturing buslnesa takes Miss Telva’s Inltl^ training and sxperlence 

forward it la no more were gained here. 

BIVERVIEW RACES SHADOWGRAPHS 
Joe Lanrey tends the results of the rtM (Continued from page 60) ini. . ... 

■Id at Rlvervlew Rink, Chicago, on December * The company Includes a 
I and January 4, as follows: down every day would make a string from here known ability. 
On December 28 there were three one-mile to Chicago. The g; ’ ' ■ - - ' 
-nfesslunal racet In which the results, as wisest ones is that the 
>cided upon the point system, were: Joe will be mighty bad, 
lurey, first. 30 pn.nts; Jack Clark, second, cultnral districts. T.. 
l; N. Champlain, third, 15; J. DeLong, fourih, broke and disconragod. - --- 

Al Krueger was put out of the race for before he is anywhere "near bimself again, and ru,.u...«u 
ailing Laurey on the last lap. The points without tbe farmer where is the money coming dramatic contralto voice 
ere- 10 firs'; 7, second; 5, third; S, fourth, from, for the town people suffer accordingly in 
id 1. fifth. farming districts? ‘ --- 
The race on Jsnnary 4 was tbe biggest so far-seeing men 
If pullfsl off thit teatoDv with Roland Cionl Kioa, Max Klai*a, _ __ 
iking part. Laurey beat Cionl In the flve-mile predict such. It goes 
erlln system race by making a sprint on the fact. _ 
St lap of eat h m'le. It w'as one of the best an unexpected plunge — _____ - 
ices seen St Ulvervlew for some time. Lanrey promising than farming. By the time of tbe 
on two splints and tied Cionl on another, one fair season the carnivala will no doubt clean 
■lor.d and one third. The points were: Lanrey, op and call it good, everything considered, 
rst, 4tMs CO n:s; Cloni, second, 39^; Clark, Lets hope for the bt-st, 
lird, 36 lieorge Schwartz, fourth. 30; S. I have been quite busy giving magic show* 
hamplain, Bfth; J. DeLong, sixth; T. Leodus- •* functions, clulis and In private homes. I have 

RICHARDSON 
MssS smuEs 

Al Swanson was second; N. Ulrich, third; which amounted to over $2,000. TO the Barnes Farmr, 
Jones, fourth. Circus and other* can be attributed the grand Marcel 

It was a big night for everybody, there *'’^^***„ „ n > t 
xbout 2.500 skatlixc fans prea^nte ftod The Wjr new Parker ^kr^'Oe-an is now in nr® 

Manager I. M. Seltx was highly pleased. Aenice. being Installed by Mr. Elll*. It is the 
wniT ftv xrr<iT roAUT ***** community already and when it . 
HOLT ON \vr.ST UOAsr jjolng everyone will be boand to say ^ 

Homer Holt, the skater, wbo proposes to it is th^ finest riding device ever built. f>ky ^ ® 
skate from coast to coast In ten days on Clark has taken hla war show out of the build- 
■katea having specially constructed rubber-tired ing. He has had no trouble (for be is a real 
wheels, is DOW at Long Beach, Cal., from ahowman and rustler) to book it in other spots i 
where be writes as follovcs: where It will get the money. Among the 

’’I am now located on the Psclflc Coast until »t«n<l» '• *he San Bernardino Orange Show In 
weather conditions prove more favorable for 'f' F' *-***'^ ,* *’****^f*' •*''* 
my departure across country aa advertised. nUlllonalre manufacturer of dental supplies) is Mr. 
Ilavlng beaten a locomotive, antomblle. bicycle "ow in L<» Ang^s at his paliti^ home visit- gcle 
and horse. 1 do not consider it a dilBcuU feat >ng with sy. The rain and floods are some- 

to best a man. so I herewith Issue a challenge ****!.**,1^~**’*k*’*'?*» i meli 
to race any speed skater from 10 to 100 miles. **’*»_“!.'?**“* vS sure 
I want lots of room and paved highways will *'**’*‘*°***“*, *?. hav« 
‘»e belter than small skating rinks. 1 will be Jhe days of the original *^ ■ 
villlng to race on a fslr-siied rink any place Cole Shoves and later had for several y**™ 
a the United States after I complete my 10-day • ^staurant In *® " 
rip from ocean to ocean. My skating time and can **^’^*'** °^“ ^••* ““J Oi 
rora Kansaa City to I-oa Angeles was 61 hours, oldt mera. He ** *^.ms 
. minutes. The desert slowed my progress, J" ggpr 
:)ut I made It in 13 hours. The San Bernardino ■ 1^ coin, hastened back to the garden DI 
■Inn of Dwember 31. The Long Beach Tress f>t flowers and sunshine. 
ind Long Beach Telegram of January 1. and __AU'st.iA Burl 
I'he Los Angeles Examiner and I.oa Angeles SMITH S GREATER UNITED SHOWS 
.'Ixpross of January U have a detailed account ... oo» the! 
of my trip. (Contlnned from page 80) 

‘Terhapa yon are not familiar with the gentative R. A. Josselyn is making an extended Bl 
fimoua Jack rabbit stroke 1 use. If you could investigation trip over the territory that the of 
see me In action then you would aay: ’Nothing .how expects to Invade. Tbe show will open iRei 
IS impoasible'.'* Its season Saturday, April 22, on tbe streets mas 

Note—In resjionse to a request for official of one of the best towns In Wertern Pennsyl- and 
ircord* of the time he claims to hare made vanla. All of which Is from ^e adrlce teoderea trail 
.Mr. Holt sent a numln'r of ncwi*i>ai>er clippio»;s by an executive of the above shows. expi 
lelllng of bla cxplotls In beating fast express "" 
trains, etc., but nothing on which to base any 
delinlt* conclusions.—Skating Editor. 

SKATING NOTES Chicago, Jan. 17.—Ike Rose, well known In 
An error was made In the Item In the Jan- tbe side-show world, was a Billboard visitor 

nary 14 Issue which staled that Judd's Rink, last week, coming In from Muscle Shoals, Ala. 
Cleveland, la under the management of Mr. and ilr. Koae baa tbe grown-togetber twins. Rcaa 
Mr*. Harry T. Ilaye.. The Mr, and Mr*, Hares and Joeefa. also Franxl, the 11-year-old son 
mentioned are well-known akaters and rei-ently of Roaa. “Little Panl." Japanese midget, la 
paid a visit to Music Hall Kink, Cincinnati, another of Mr. Rose's attractions. Be has 
Jndd'a Rink la in charge of R. U Hares been playing big picture houses thru the South, 
formerty of Detroit, and he hsa a valuable He opened with his attractions In McVIcker’i 
assistant In the work In his wife, wo are In- yeaterday. Mr. Rose waa with Wortham’s 
funned hy Eddie Mellon, manager of Eddie World's Greatest Shows last year and said be 
Kelly, who atate* that b* write* for Mr. and will tak* bla people to Cone/ laland next 
Mr«. Hayaa. aumiBer. 

Richardaon Skatea rolled into pfomi- 
nence thirty-ail yeara ago and still 
bold the lead. 

The successful rink man knowa the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

WHta lar Pricat aa4 CatebtM TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
1809 Belivient Aeo.. CHICAGO. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

IKE ROSE A VISITOR 
Sbd oomfort to skating come Doin the nse 

or till, ankle braes. The only skits msite which 
liTr« la-rfert lupport to the weaker ankleit. 

vlVZJ.' .T*'® CEN-n'llT POOR SKATERS 
better"'^*' and good SKATERS BKATK 

A *10111 stork on htnd. snghUy shop worn. 

KOHLER DIE I SPECIALTY CO. 
01 KALB. ILLINOia^ 
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i[OM0JNllinRli|gtiL§D 
AUTHENTIC 
DIGEST OF 

FILM EVENTS 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

PREPARING FOR STATE CONVEN 
TION GOVERNOR MILLER WEEKLY CHAT 

The rrrnrh ReTolutiaa mar bav* brrn dit- 
aitruua la tu dar, but It ccrlainl; bai pruTided 

abuuiiaat Biaivrlal for acr««D and atasp of lata 

poart. The craae fur tbia aijrle of work brcao 

In the old dajra when Belasoo produ<'t>d “Du 

Harr/,’* with Mra. Lealia Carter aa the tern- 
l>ea(uoua atar. Slora then the hloodT ralcn of 

Ilubeapierre baa arrrrd aa a background for 

anaa of the big ImiMiipd picturea. aap<-ctallx 
fur “Paaaluo." “All for a WuBao.'' and «a 

are told that "Marie Antoinette.’' which B'.m 

waa produced In Germaajr. but haa not inada 

Ita appearance in tbia country np to the praa- 
ent writing, alao featurea the tumultuoua tlmea 
which made French hlatory aaenorabla. Snno 

made maruiger' of the Drya Mawr Theater, jearn ago New Torkera witneaaed a atage play, 

owned by the Cumhlnert. Sam Lerlton la in “A Tale of Twe CItiea,*' which alao depended 

charge of the orchestra. The Camblners hare upon the reTolutionlata to aupply the dramatic 
also taken over the Argmore Theater. Argyle Incidents. And now we hare “Orphans of the 

Kenmore aTehaes. from Apfdebaum A Storm,’* a D. W. Grlflth production, which has 

I. Many ItnproTements are roatemplated. reached the apex of realism In presenting rari- 

ous episodes ef tbe rerolatios thrueut the mn- 
ning of his super-special, la all Inatancre wa 

must admit that such an euTlroasmnt la of great 
aid to area aa ordinary story, bat with Gri*^ 

fltb’s story It so far aurpassea the work of 
other pruducars that wa teal we -bad act aaan 

any portloa of tbe reign ef tarror natil we 

wllneased Griflth's maaterplaee. 

Charles O’Rellley la busy these days making 

special arrangements fur the comfort and cou- 

eenience of tbe exhibilora and otbera who ex¬ 

pect to attend tbe big meeting at Albany on 

February 14, 15 and 18. All transportation mat¬ 

ters have been placed in the baods of G. F. 

Stanton, city passenger agent of tbe New Yoik 

Central. 
Further Information for tbe benefit of tbe 

exhibitors will be- run in these columns from 

time to time until the opening of tbe big con¬ 

vent ton. 

GUMBINERS EXPAND 

Challenged To Prove That Censorship Is Ad- 
eq"-:ite—Here Is Given Conclusive Proof 

to the Contrary 

iwintod by Governor Miller at Albany, N. Y., 

tbe o'iiie going into effect in August, 1921, 1,^ j 

every producer of the film industry avowed with 
his Intention to follow rellgioualy the mandate 

of -he law. MOT] 
And it seemed to ua, who T,ew ao many 

b'mdrade of pictures yearly, that great buna- 

fits have bees derived by the installatlaa of alate. 
•roch an office. Tbe films shown at New York It U not only the licentious atmosphere which and 1 

theaters show that a tboro house-cleaning bad permeates tbe entire production that arouses our Kgbin. 

been In progress. 

BUT— 
After rtviawlng a pictnre, entitled “FooUeb 

Wives,’’ at the Central Theater, New Yoefc, 

Wednesday nighf, January 11, we are forced 
to protest agaiaat the ditguatiag exhibitioua 

Which bare been permitted to remain in var.ous 
acenes of this film. 

It seems ini n-dible that any censor or board 

ef censors would permit a mixed audienco to 

(axe upon a bedroom acane In which a hnle- 

wltted young girl of about fifteen years. Is 

lying helpless in bad and tba villain, who baa 
long coveted the child, creeps in the window, 

draws the abutters closed and asaaulta ths heip- 
lesi creature. Not satisfied with this iodeceot 

dloplay of animalism, tbe director flashes latet 

scenas showing tha partially nude flgnra of tb« 
girl with purple marks showing the bite ol 
tbe bestial wretch npon her shoulders and 

neck. That i-be baa been killed in tbe unoinai 

Struggle, only intensifies the Indignation of the 

pnblia. 
YET THE riCTCRE DEARS THE OFFICIAL 

STAMP or THE STATE CENSOR CX)MMI9- 
6I0N!! 

This alight description Is sufficient to ac¬ 

quaint Governor Miller with the quality of 

the “censorsbip'' by tbe men whom be haa 

appoiated to till this important office, and it it 

up te his Judicial power to say whether such 

things ahall pass unrballcnged. 

Only as far back as last December (as men¬ 

tioned to Ttie Billboard of December 31) tbe 
chairman of the Motion Picture Commission of 
New York was alleged to have requested a 

larger appropriation to continue tbe work of the 

commission in New York. Judging from the 

present condition, it la apparent to everyone 

that It Is not so much money as intelligence 

that la ostded to make the State Censor Com- 

miasloa perform Ua duties properly. 

Cp to this writing the scene described above 
la iM'iog shown in tbe film entitled “Fooliah 
Wlvaa." Whether It will be eliminated we can 
not aav. PCT THE INDISPUTABLE FACT RE- 

M.klNS TH.VT THE PICTURE WAS PA.SSED 
BY THE censor WHOSE DUTY IT 18 TO shown to tbe public. 

KEGULATE STCH OFI ENSITE SITUATIONS ■ Junoff of not over 
As WAS NOTED AT THE FIRST SHOWING t^olve years, whose expresaioo of horror showed 
OF THIS PICTURE IN NEW YORK. childish fear at the revolting scenes she waa 

Pellowlng is a copy of letter sent to Governor ^'•wed to witness. It waa evident that her 
Miller: ‘ ‘ —■-■j' -■ 

January 12, 1822. 
Ilonorable Governor Miller, 

Executive Mansion, 
Albany, N. Y, 

Dear Sir: 
Realizing that y<m created a Censorship Oora- 

iiiiaxl.m for tbe .'ftate of .New York with the 
sole idea of ciirt.-iiling the evil ellecta which 
lollnwi-d the showing of Ii<'enti<>us situations in 
M-reen productions at motion picture theaters. I 
take this npr>ortiinit.v of cal'lug your ittenflon 
to the lax method imrsiKd hy the Censor t^om- 
iiiisaion when they attach'd the offlc'al at imp 
of the State Commission to the picture. “Fool¬ 
ish Wivi-s." which opened at the Central Tlie- 
•iter. New York City, on Wednesday evening, 
January 11. 

Believing that It la your Intention to protect 
the fiiorals of the community, to safeguard the Clark E. Cady, president of the U. P. T. O., 
young, and provide clean and wholesome enter- and H. M, Richey, general manager, who auc- 
t.-iinment for tha general public, 1 would re- ceasfully co-operated with tbe local exebauga 

»»■ »»■•" i-e.. 8....,,).»»j. 

the scene where ths vlllsln climbs In the wla- .Walker, Marcus Loaw and other prominent pro- 
dviv Of t bedroom oecnpied by a girl of fftata docors, u wall as a number of motion pirtura 
or tberoabouta, who Is aufforing from losa of aura who wart making pomonat appearancas of r. 

^M^i.‘a2L‘Xi'v^•r•'*iA^.^ly'^u^^ 
abnwing tbs BiarkB oa her nock and aboniden Mayor CcAxneas represented tbo civil Ufa ‘’Blood and Band 
which bad boan leit by tbs bruts, finch a of the State and city. ysar. 

NO, IT’S NOT A STAGE BABY 

Experlmeats have beea tried In vattoua eaado- 

r Tie hoi'.aea which have b.'oa eadeaearing to 

attract audleocra by tbe showing of rnovtag 

pictures la conoeciloa with tbeli ragwlar pri>gram 
of variety or what Is commoaly tensed vaode- 
Tille acts. But In some Inataaces It baa proven 

unanecessfuL Motion picture houaea can beat 

attract the public by pcesrntlng the finest la 
films, for tbe public either wants vaudeville 

or It wants a program mads np of tbo silent 

drama. It la oat Iced that a man nsually leaves 

tbe vandeville bonsea after tbe Mil Is completed 

and Jmt before tbe picture la flatbed. It also 

shows that thoso who wish to see a plctnre do 

not care to remain for the vandeville part of 

the bill, nor do they go to a vandeville bouse 

for pietnrs sntertslament. Whatever Its de¬ 
ficiencies. a aMtIon plctnre In this writer's 

opinion la far more deslrabl# aa a mode of en- 

trrtalnment, for tba alienee which reigns during 

tbe runalag of a film resta tbe mind, and ths 
brain it refreshed thru tbe eye noting various 

changes or acnica, of actlona and motion wh'rb 

supply diverting thoughts. Tbe trouble with 

tbe motion picture theaters la not that they 

require an outside prop to bolstee up tbeir pee- 

gram. Taadevtlle win never aatlafy tbe movia 

fan. But what la neeessaey la a demand for 

a better grade of motion plrtnrea that wilt 

hold and retain th* loyalty of lorera of tba 

tcreen. 

BILL TO REPEAL CENSORSHIP 
It'i Harry Carey, popular icreeo xtar. and hSi very own baby. "Adobe. 

On Monday, January 0, Aaaemblyman I.ewla 

A. Cuvilller, Demm-rat, of 173 East IS3nd street. 

New York City, latrodaced a bill la the Stats 
Legislatura for the repeal ef ths Claytoo-I-ssk 

Aft, which created the Motion Picture Com- 
mlaslon In New York Hlate last Anguat Tbe 

bill asked for tbe repeal of chapter 715 of tbe 

laws of 1021 which created the commlaalon. 

Ihe bill hat been referred to the Ways and 

Meant Committee. 

It la stated on rel'able authority that this 

latest measure. If passed, would meet with the 
unequivocal approval of the Federation of I-abor, 

of the M. I*. T. n. oraanlaatlon and the N A. 

Tbit la the first definite attempt to abullsb 

State censorship yet taken. 

TARIFF RATE COMEBACK 

Foreign Countries Protest 

According to Information received from the 
other aide, it la said that several of tbe nig 
countries of Europe are about to reiallata on 
tbe anticipated tariff tax on foreign pictures 
which shortly may become a law. 

A tariff rate of 20 per cent haa been served 

against American films In Franca. Spain baa 
made tbe tariff on her borne product ao pro¬ 
hibitive that nobody Is willing to take a chance 
at carrying pictures made In tbe United States 
Into ihit ae'Tlon, England has advanced the 
rate to 10 cents per fool on negatives. 2 rents 
B foot on poaltivea. Australia has donhieil tbe 
rate from S to 6 rents per foot. From far- 
off Scandinavia It Is learned that that coun¬ 
try Intends to Increase the tariff, ao It liMifca 

aa If practically all of the European countries 
Intend to protect themselves against the pro¬ 
posed tariff which affects films 

VALENTINO PARAMOUNT STAR 

BIG CROWD 

Attends Motion Picture Day 

LOEW PRESIDENT OF METRO 
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WORID'S I4R0(ST (XCIUSIVt AMUSfMtRT TICKn PI4*(T IWfNtV SU YURS fXPeRIfNCf AT YOUR SfRVICt 

roLc 
fOOTBALL CARNIVAL 350 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Btsr rOR IIIT ItASI MUNtY QUICKtM DflIVTRY CORRICINtSS GlARANKtD 

JANUARY 21, 1t22 

BIG STREET NEWS 
Jtne Norsk will b* itarrad Id d new Cbcittf 

ITinnrtt production. 

ITniart TTcnlpr will direct PrUdUn Doan in 
•'The O'lxjwrle.” 

••fh hool Days,” the •‘youthful picture,** starrloif 

Wenler Itirry, h«« been purchased for the en¬ 

tire lYontnlon of Canada by Charles Sterenaon’t 

Attractlooa, Ltd., of Toronto. 

Helen rerKuaon Is to aupport 

Melfhan In hla neit picture, 

little lady terms nerer to hare an Idle moment, 

lirr cootract book la always Oiled. 

achlered thru co-operation and that all owners THEATER OWNERS 
of picture bonaea would be supplied with bet- — —„ 

ter serrlce, aa wall as beinf able to obUIn ProtMt Against Paid Politioiant 
Thomaa earlier releasea of pictnrea by unltlnf In one — —' 

Thl* dark-eyed ortanitatlon. <n,0 organised theater owaeta emphatlci 

A large crowd of aaleemea, representing declare that they ara wholly separate and 
rarloua motion picture corporatlooi. were pres- tjnet from the producing branch of the 
eat, and their slews were thus obtained, glr- ,t j, their Intention to keep 

ing both aides of the busineaa end a clearer p.rtlaan politics out af their houaca. A at 

^ meat from that org.ntzatloo reached as Jane 
and which were thoroly threshed out by the ex- jj. 

bibltora and owners present. A motion was _ ... __. » 
. . 1. .1. I . . “Members of the Board of Directors of 

carried to maha the temporary organisatioa a . 
permanent ona. At tha boatm-s. am.ion tho Plrture Theater Owner, of America 

oacer. to w^raa for the enmiing yaar wer. ** “** Washington for the pun 
elected. Their name, locluda Charles Stera. arrangemenU for their natl. 
praaldent. Prwejue Isle; W. V, Hone, alee- Attention was called to a e 

president. Prewiue late; A. 8. Goldman, aeere- Congressional Record af Saturday, J 

tary. Itangor; WUllam T. MePfaee. treasurer. • teport of a speech 
and the Cxecutise Committee, consisting of l^cnator Harrison of Mississippi to the eC 

It. W. Stithan. PlttsOeld; C. J. Bush, MlIU- **'■* arrangements were being made with P 
Docket; Robert P. King. ElUworth; H. W. ni»»ter General Hays to be the head of 
GllUapie, CaUls; 8. Hansen. Camden, and B. whole motion plctnra Industry of tha conn 
W. Harrlman. Portland. ut a aatery of <150.000 a year, and snggeal 

Tha banquet was one of the ftuiat held In ihe possibility of the screen being used 

tba State, with prominent speakers seated about ruHtlfoI propaganda, 
the fabla. Charles Stem, J. A. Copella, A. P. “The motion plctnra theater owner real 

Bibber, Harry SegaL William O'Brien, Lea that the success of our business enterprises 

rt-'rrnre Roberta, one of our capable artreasea 

In the earlier days of the stage and moslea, will 
be ar>a la support of Coastanca Rlaney la a 

new prodnrlloo. titled “The Sleep Walker.*’ 

Engene O'Brlea la appearing at the Madison 

Theairr, Dit'olt, la a nwnolog specially written 

for him. Other screen atari who are mahlog 

personal appearances thmoiit the coontry la ma- 

tioa picture honsea ara Bert Lytell and VIoln 

Bans. 

A gymnailnm la going ts be one of tha added 

fraturet to tha Mark Sennett bnildioc. which 

will be erected on a lot out In HoHywoad. Ail 
the ««mfo~ta of home and a few utber eaballlsh- 

mentt teem to ba rhe order of the day at thaaa 

rumfy stadia places In anany CaUfumln. 

Out tat Callfomla the studios are not short 

of dlTarahM, for tha Hal B. Roach Mlastrpla 
eere orgaataad with the sole pnrpose el pn>- 

Tiding amuaement for the spare boars af screen 
performers. A Jolly party was glrw by tha 

miastrel men on Christmas Day. 

The Canadian Department of Cnatoms ban 

reriaed section 13 of Its original Instmctlona 
regarding the designation of country of origin 

which most be indicated npon all film and flla 

acresaorles which ate shipped into Canada. 

The NaHonal Association of the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Industry has been advised of tbia rerlahm 

and haa so notlfled its company members. Sec¬ 

tion 13 of the “Country of Origin" regulations 
now reads: 

“The name of a manofactnrer or hla trad* 
mark, accompanied by the name of the country 

or a place in a province. State or other dlvlatan 

of a country where the goods have been man» 

faetured or produced, will be accepted as tnf- 

fleient indication of the country of origin.’’ 
The chief clerk of the Cnstoms Office at 

Ottawa advises that insofar as litbograpba ara 

coucerned. the name of the maker and the city 
in which they are made on the lithograph itself 

will be snfficlent indication of the country of 
origin. 

The chief clerk further advises: "Imported 

films anil be required to be marked with an 
Indication of the country of origin on each reek** 

It la believed that the regulations will bn 

rather more liberally Interpreted than was at 

first intended, altbo it is apparent that tha 
wisbea of the Canadian manufacturers wtU 

ultimately prevail and all imported goods will 
have to be marked with the country of origin 

according to tha regulations laid down. 

We bear that our eld friead. W. S. Butter- 

Arid, who cuaducts a chain of moiloD ^ctnra 

and vaodevlUa tbeatera thmont MIchlgaa. la to 

still farther Inmaaa his holdlags. Ha has aold 
ont hla tntrrrsta in Lima. O.. and Terra Haate, 

laA. la erder to coaflna hla acttvltlaa ta tha 

Etate of Michigan. 

The daily preaa haa been eery busy the past week erpresaing vartoua opinions as to 
the advisability of placing a political leader la the position of arbiter of the motion 
plctnr* industry. / 

The majority, we are aorry to say, ara la favor of Postmaster-General Raya, pr>- 
vidad be resign his Governmental office and acceft the princely salary of $130,000 per 
annum from the tremblLog film magoates who are anxious to lay the acepter of power 
at bis feet. 

The New Toik JoumaL in an editorial nnder date of Jannary 10. evidently favors 
politics mixing with pictures. We quote a brief excerpt from same: * 

“The moving pictures, like every other mefliod of reaching and persuading the human 
mind, mast play their part la politics. A pictare finds the shortest road to the homan 
mind tad ta naore convincing than any words. That Is why. for Instance, W. R. Hearst, 
who owns a dosea aewapapers and as many m.vgaslnea, has invested large sums In the 
Bsovlng picture Industry. Be knows tha importance of abort cats to human under¬ 
stand log.’’ 

Of conrae Mr. Hearst wants poITtlct on the screent 
It la to hla own Interest to come close to the powers that be at Washington. He 

hat large Investments in the film Industry—the Cosmopolitan Corporation, starring Marion 
Davies, Is one of Mo very big ameta. Certainly be believes In Will Hays as the future 
guardian of the film baslneHa. For ts aot Will Haya the National Chainaaa of the R«- 
pnbllcaa party 1 He not only oeutrols and pulls the atrlaga at Washington, but tha same 
powerful machine covers the entire country. 

Further on. the editorial says: “He (Mr. Hays) la selected bectnse be baa proved 
that Ite haa brains and knows bow to use them; that he has Judgment, energy, and thinks 
quickly.** 

Quite right! But are there no men In the film htdostry with braina, energy and 
JndgniealY 

Bvidently not or they would not place this great and woaderfni Industry into the 
paw of a boaa-driven mackioa. which will he used to elect any cheap and irreaponiible 
pcBay-politlrlaa iaUt aa office for which the public paya. 

it la preposterous that thoaa moat concerned with the welfare of the film indnstry 
have overlooked this angle. 

Continuing, the editorial says: “Tn future campaigns moving pictures wDl play a 
greater part than edltorltla or speeches.** 

Rxactiyl Bat what will become of the antertalnment which is the primary purpose 
at tba screenT 

It is only thoaa who wish to graap peUticaUy who sanettan tha latrodoctioa of a 
poUtlcal loader for the fllma. 

Gaurge D. Baker, brilllaat director for the 

S-L. picturea. ts busy at work at tba Holly- 

wood ftndlns. Be eiltecta to come Eatt abnat 
March I for a brief visit. It ia whispered 
that a saw contract is awaitlag tba aigaatura 

of Me. Bahet when he arrives here. 

Ont la BoUywcod tboee adorabl# yauag arreea 

beauties, Caraael Myers. Col lees Moors and 
Bemie Love, derided ta gladden the heerts af 

dlmbled war veteraaa at lbs Olnidala SaaS- 

tarlnm. HoBie-rasde fudga was what they car¬ 

ried to the Buddies, and. so far. wa believe that 

they are atlU able to alt up and tahe mMlca. 

It ts reported with »>me degree of authority 

that Al Lh^tman. who haa been with Aaaociated 

Producers aa general manager, attending ta 

sales thru .ksnerlated First NatlonaL will re¬ 
alm from the I’r<jducers and become tha general 

sales manager of .Aesociated First NatlonaL X 
Mr. Llrhtman It at present at Hollyamud. and. X 

npou hU return to New Tork, he aald, he would ♦ 
make an anniMinccment atatlng hla future plana. * 

GERMAN SERIAL COMING 

At the Rialto and Rlvoll theaters. New Tork, 

on March 5, there will be shown slmnttaneonsly 

the first five episodes of ’•The Mistress of tha 

World.” This is the much taTked-of Cerman- 
made film, the length of which Is ao great that 

each episode will be sufficient to fill the feature 

position on the bill and will have to be shown 
many weeks before the completion of the plc- 

- - ture can be reached. From the present plana It 
■a. comprising those of every shade of politlcnl to ^e released in a aeries of five episodes 
exhibltnrs and Invited guests opinisa; and we desire ts assure the motion each. 

Charles Stem. Bljon and Park picture going public that our tlM-;ilera will never According to Information from the Rialto 

Goldman. Graphic Circuit; A. be used for the advancement of partisan politics. Theater, the management does not intend to 

National Features; Walter S. ••No political propaganda of aay kind will nisintaln the running at both houses ladeflnltaly. 

raph; B. A. Shea, Palmer’s be pennitted on our ocreeaa. except where the n j, only Intended to place on view the aerial 

Hone. Opera House. Preaiina vvelfara of the theatergoing public and the at both houses for the premiere of the work 
;er. Fox; K. J. Curran, Sell- prugraaa of our Industry ara threatened. In this country. 

Max Linder, the Ultle French comedian who 

suffered a severe sceldrnt to hU eyes. I* b.ick 

at work again filming icenea for hla travesty 
on “The Three Musketeers.” which ts to he a 
five-reel comedy crowded with sn.vp. and la 
said to be the best that the Iltlla Gallic star 
has thim ftir produced. Three genuinely beaa- 
tlfnl American girls, who won pr'aes In a 
beauty conteat. are to be -sen in the plctora, 

which proves that Fpenchmen know beauty 
when they see It. 

Clarke Irrlne writes mg from Hollywood that 
tbere has been a general resuming of activities 

ont In Studlnland since the Ik'ginning of tha 
"*• year. l>e-plte the fad that Rralart has 
rlieed ilosm. there are other signs of new film 

companies starting work. Abraham Lehr, 
rcldwyn Mmllo chief. Is doe In New Tork 
shortly, and Paul Bern, scenario chief, 
pected to bring bark 

MOVIE STARS APPEAR 
P. McConvilie, Haramount-h amooa PUyeri- between th producing or mannfadoring brancli 

laisky Corporation; Leo F. Britton, Paramount- industry and Postmuater General Hays 

foP Famous I’Uyera-Usky Corporation; D. D. which be wat to aoccred Wm. A. Brady 
ly'a Leader, Lightning Photo Corporntlon; E. B. president of tha association. 

Bsl- Tinker, Ooldwyn; Harold S. F-kli^ Rober^m- fl,cater owners, organized nationally In 
Cole Film Corp.; J. A- Cloutier. Ptonoer Film Motion Picture Theater Owners of America 
Corp.; Harry 8,ml. Pioneer nim Corp.; J A. oompriaing a membership of 12 tXK). repre- 
Koepcl. Coldwyn PNtrlbutlon Corp.; Georm W 

Smiley, Pitthe Exchange, nc., o.« m, vrr called npon to make any public comment 

R. Baaactt Pathe Exchange. o'*: J- „p„. ,h„ „,rtor until the apcech of Senator 

Gorman. Metro Plctute^ JJ'. U.rriaon wa. brought to our attention. 

? *''^*^**U T O A •'ceoree l' hacc no connection as theater ownert 

^ *^n f**'th "n'p'finiMT Kinsman' manufacturers of the pictures, being liraoneDg Danforth; H. E. LImIsaT, KlDjtman; ^ ^ ^ 1 
II W. Stltham. Bijou Theater. Pittsfield; J. fro™ them and controlling 

A* Thompson. West Enfield; C. J. Rush. Mllll- ‘he Indnstry. 
Docket; r. n. Hodgman. Bangor; W. O. •“'1 therefore were not concerned with Mr. Hays’ 

Plctnra Crockett. Wlnterpori; C. H. Green, Searaport; accession to the head of the producing or mann- 
Portland; Fred Johnson, Mu- factoring branch. The president of our organi- 

C. H. Sprague, Frank- *■*!«> receives no sslary. 

; Robert P. King. “If the advent of Mr. Hays or any other 

; Myer W. Epateln, capablo man Into the manafacturera’ division 
Joseph Emery, Star will correct soma of tha unaattafactory bnaloeos 

Edwin Bpatein, Graphic relations now prevalllnff It will meat with tha 

Samaal Kuraon, Graphic Ctr- approral of evary thentar ownar and faal friend 

of tha indnatiy. 

MAINE EXHIBITORS ORGANIZE 

Charlet Starn Hands Stata Unit of 
M. P. E. M. 

Hotels with tba profeaslonal atmospbera ara 

what yon want. The Hatel Directory In this 

lasua may serve yon. Laat Wednesday a meeting ef the Atetton 
Picture Exhibitors of Maine waa held In tha 

Miohacott Exchange, when those present nr- 
tiBli-d the Maine unit of the Motion 

*nert of America. The boalness eeealnii oc- B. W. Harriman. 
^PM Itself with the election of officers, and ale Hall, Fsrmington; 

• banquet, which closed the meeting, waa lln; 8. Hansen. Camden; 

stiended by members of the organita- BIrIgo Theater, Ellsworth; 
and other persona Interested in the M. P. Graphic Circuit. Bangor; 

"•Insaa In varlnns arctloDS of tha Stata. 'Theater, Bar Harbor; 
*''er lengthy dlscumlon It waa oaanlnioualy Circuit, Bangor; 

*>Y**d opua that graatar lasults can ba cult, Uaagoc. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
BUrariLT. GUABANTBBD 

Power's *A. Motor Drive...,.tIsOOO 
Power’s 6A. Hand Drive. 170.00 
Piiweria 0. Hand Drtro. IJS.OO 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
228 Union Avs., Memphis, Tenn. 
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VKTORPorUhlt 
STEREOPTICON ^ 

— %'FrTi rt>t , 
IMf-'MW KJ jO*. 

VU-Tc^ anjhat<V*i» KFH l\) l»« 

The Billboard Reviewing Service 
dinary run of acreen atorlan caUlocoed la tbla 
claaa. 

I’rrhapa the laay climate affected tbe working 

abllitlea of tbe natire Jamaican, and It alio 

affected tbe acenario, -bet-auae It waa alow mov¬ 

ing and, at timea, a rather trying little affair. 
Tbe outcome waa obvloua and there waa notbing 

particularly pleaaing In tbe atory or Ita but- 

roundinga if we except tbe llaabea o' palm treea 

and awaablng ocean. Tbe only Oilng that 

arouaed tbe audience from a atate of apathy waa 

the many bottlea of rum and Scotch which 
aurrounded ibe hero In hla ranch bouae. 

Only another atory of the younger aon of 

Engllab nobility, Clifford Btandlab, who bad 

been aent to a convenient colony In order (o 

reduce tbe expenae of maintaining more than 

oue eon In tbe proper atyle at tbe anceatral 
borne of tbe Standiab family. Like many of 

bla claaa be bad fallen a prey to tbe lore of 

tbe rum bottle. He waa alao being cleverly 

rubbed by bla overaeer who ran tbe plantatlona 

for bim He la aaved from a complete collapae 
by Jennie Doboon, known aa "Oinger." a 

of Leeter aprlgbtly young woman wbo baa kept bouae for 

an old aea captain. Cpon bla departure from 

!e by tbe the ialand be highly recommenda “Ginger," and 

be peach abe aecurea the poaltion of bouaekeeper at tbe 

creen ver- Standiab raneb bouae. By her energy abe van- 

r tbe two qulabea tbe laxy niggera and belpo to make 
inmoroualy H andiah conie ita< k to a decent atate of man- 

:era about bood Low reaulta, and deapite her ptoteata 

mvincingly tbe Englishman takea ber to bla anceatral caa- 

ning re< la tie, wb cb, by the way, be bad but lately In- 

reen coun- berlted from a deceaaed uncle. Arriving there 

rare Inter- tbe disparity between tbe island girl and Eng- 

‘Ulnger" dla- 

“TURN TO THE RIGHT” Olcott was being robbed of bis laurels. How¬ 

ever, Miss Davies is a floe girl but someone 

wished on ber about aa stupid a scenario as has 

been our misfortnne to look over. In the dual 

rolee abe dominated tbe picture to tbe exclusloa 

of all else. If we except tbe ocean, which was 

flashed so many times that we question whether 

tbe lady was tbe star or the dashing, foaming 
sea. The settings were attractive, but again 

we must say that they did not lepresent Ireland 

or Oshkosh. 

Among tbe cast were John P. Wade, Jolla 

Hurley, Eleanor Middleton and Wyndbam Stand¬ 

ing, the latter of whom contributed tbe only 

bit at worthwhile acting In the plctuta. 

BUrTABIUTY 
Bealdential sections. 

ENTERTAINMENT TALTE 

Young girls will admire this type of picture. 

THE BRIDE’S PLAY' 
A Rex Ingram production, dlstrlbnted by Metro, 

adapted from John Golden's stage success 
by WInchell Smitb and Jack Uaxsard, 

scenario by June Matbis and Mary 

O'Hara, shown In projection 

room. New York, January 10. 

Famunt Plsvers - Lasky Corporation presents 
Margin Dacles In ‘"The Bride's Play,” story 

by lionn Byrne, dlrei-ted by Geo. Terwilllger, 

acpnario by Mildred Oonsldlne, created by 

CoKuopotitan Productions, a Paramount 

Picture shown at tbe Rialto Theater, 

New York, week of January 8 
ftevlewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Renewed by MARION RUSSELL 
A vary plaaaing drama of rural districta 

adantod from tho stage play whioh ran 

out a season or two at tha Onaty Thaator, 

Haw York. 

Tbe plevjro niotild have begun at tbe end 

af the story, or, mors properly apeakinf, the 

aetten abe^ have been reversed. 

THE CnmCAL X-RAY 

This la the flrat time ii) onr reci^lectlon that 

Marlon Davlea. the mneb advertised Mond atar, 

hat appeared in a scenario the basic idea of 
which concerns Irish peasanta, located aa well 

In the atmosphere of Ireland. Alto Mias Davies 
eonceals her beanty beneath a dark wig, which 

somewhat detracts from ber usual charm. But 

a generous srenariotst has given ber a chance 

to double tbe role of an Irish maid who lived 
at least oae bnndred years ago in the medieval 

•ge as tbe blond Enid. She is supposed to re- 

Tire tbs old Irish custom, in which tbe brids 

accosts tbe assembled guests, asking each man 

In tun: "Are yon tbe one I k.'s the best." 
They all snawer “no” until the reaches the 

Vridegroom, wbo repliea by folding ber in bis 

arms. This Is all very pretty and engaging, and 

this episode Is really the only one which con¬ 

tains any pictorlsl value. In tbe beginning of 

tbe pletOTC the action waa so dull and drawn 

out that the audience waa not slow in showing 

Ita boredom. But In the allegorical ocenes the We don’t know exactly how many reels tin- 

chsrm of the costumes and picturesque arrange- wound while we were watching this picture, 

meat of the wedding scenes, the dancing peas- but it must have been over eix or seven. 

■nta, flower girls and the beautiful bride, made unfortunately happens that when screen ma- 

tbe audience sit up and show a renewed in- terlal is adapted from popular Action it fails 

tereat la tbe picture. to register with any degree of conviction upon 

Unfortunately for Mha Davlea, her latest the silver sheet, Tbla is the fault with "Camer- 

vcblcle can not stand comparison with “En- on of tbe Royal Mounted.” Tbe producer! evl- 

ebantment.” The eartler scenes are decidedly dently wished to incorporate all the incidente 

flat, because there is too much of walking In that take place In the book, which possibly 

•nd out of foent. without any visible dramatic made very agreeaLle reading, but transferred 

■etlng to Hft the atory out of the state in which to the acreen the continuity la so Jerky, tho 

Vbotography brings flrat aid. There is no par- action so sketchy and the atory so improbable as 

tlcnUr strength In the plot, and whatever little to recall the cheap, trashy melodramas of other 
punch it possesses arrives too late to remedy its days, 

seriler fault. There are some wbo would ap¬ 
preciate acenes of two weddings in one picture. 

**CAMERON OF THE ROYAL 
MOUNTED” 

From Ralph Connor's atory, directed by Henry 

Macrae, produced by Winnipeg Productions, 
Inc., released thru Hodkinson, shown 

in projection room. New York, 
January 10. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A emde malodrama, atrassed unreason¬ 

ably, with extraordinary views of tho 

Canadian Rockiaa to mako tha ptetura 

hoarabla. 
epersed turnout various episodes, which dove- Hah relatives works havoc until 

Uil nicely with tbe central idea. The material covers a smart gentleman cheating at cards, 

la so rich with opportunltlca, so natural and After a sensational expose busbend and wlfa 

nnpretentloDS that without any effort on tbe return to And bappineae on the Ialand. 

director*! part, the picture really told Ita own The role of "Ginger,” entrusted to Mlai Tal- 

atory, winning recognitiqn thru ita intrinsic madge, received tbe beneflt of her long screen 
It valna. experience, and the charm of her personality 

For tbe latter part of the picture tbe ectlon vlvifled the ordinary scenes in which she ap- 

ocenrt in the country, especially outdoora, and peared. Her naturalness la the biggest asset 

around tbe old farm bouse, showing a peach in her acting. Had ibis scenario been offered to 

orchard heavy with Inscioua fruit. A flash or anyone less competent It would have failed 

two displayed the treea laden with ripe peaches m'aerably. As mentioned above tbe central 

in natural color. The atory, after tbe prolog, idea la rather thin, but it rambles along In a 

la practically the same aa the spoken drama very natural manner. Tbe villain really only 

and mnch of tbe dialog la translated Into sub- puts hla bead In tbe window once or twice, so 
titles. The villainy so closely associated with vre cannot efface b'ra entirely. The work alm- 

atorlea of this type. Intrudes but slightly, the plf followed tbe reformation of Sundlab and tho 

acenario relying upon Its homely, h.man in- love between tbe young rouple. There la eoa 

This la deplorable, because sifted tboroly tereat to carry the picture thru seven reels, thing to commend and that is that the actors 
there are so many dramatic sltnations which The acting of the cast materially asilsted In have roles which appear sane and tenalble. la 

could have been utilixed to construct a genuinely adding dlatinrtlon to the production. other words they do not Insert “movie tricka” 
but the hero of the days of moats, draw-bridges thrilling story that would .have won admiration Edward Connelly, as Deacon Tllllnger, gave t® bring about compl'catlona and a lot of the- 

■nd armored knigbta bad a difficult task allotted Instead of derision. Also many gruesome in- a clear-cut portrait of tbe miserly old atricaliams which would bava retardod the nat- 

him when he picked up the bride, garbed in cidents are shown, anch aa villain number one, cltlscn. and Erie Mayne, as the wealthy oral progreos of tbe atory. 
▼olnmtnona draperies, with a train about a block without provocation, attacking the hero with Mr. Morgan, had the distinguished bear- Whan the numerous black bottleo were fea- 

long, and carried her away on hia trusty steed, an ax, entting open his forehead, and other ing ao necessary for an actor of this type, tnred ao prominently many la the audience 

We were really afraid that he might trip over ocenes showing attacks, brutal flghta and con- George Cooper waa one of the comedy crooks, omacked their llpa In sympathy witbi the here 

the gown, which dangled dangerously near tbe etant apllllnc of blood, which shocks rather Mugsy, and Harry Myert tried hard to make ^b® was swallowing tbe much-dealred mm la 

gronnd during his light. Thmont the running than entertains an audience. This picture Gllly a good comedy role, but aa mentioned •■tge draughts. Many remarked that there wu 

Irish melodies were played. The atmosphere might satisfy men In industrial centera, bat before, these impersonationa were subdued In «®r* ”J*X than OIneer” In tbe plctnre, and 

was rather vague, merely showing thatched at that it doea not offer likable acreen enter- order to permit the hero to captnre the center many were rather skeptical about a good-look- 
kuta and a nnmher of children romping around tainment. Had the acenea opened with tbe of the stage, as It were. ing young lady boutekeeplng for lonely bach- 

■ few ahantles. Perhaps this waa intended to arrival of Cameron in the Northwest and with Alice Terry had. little to do as Elsie, and it a*®** ®n • tropical isle. But If yon do not wii 

lepresent Ireland of other days. The Interest a logical excuse for bis being accepted by tbe eeemed to oa that she rather over-dreaaed tbe *®® critical yon may be lulled by the aoolbtoi 

** evaporated officialt of tbe mounted police the atory could part. Lydia Knott, as Mrs. Baacom. waa ber Influence of the sleepy etmnapbere aorroondini 

* " ’ have progressed in a more eenslble manner, own aweet, unassuming self. “Love’s Redemption.” HarriaoD Ford waa tin 

But all the earlier episodes were tonrhed npon Jack Mnlhall carried the harden of tbe work moch befogged gentleman with a penchant foi 

for a second and, without lapse of time, other in a commendable manner. While this la a cum and that he struggled manfully with nicl 
acenea were flashed, which left the apectatore 
bewildered and pnxzled. 

Too many incongruities were allowed to paaa 

nncballenged by the director; one in particular 

la when the hero meets again tbe ax-attacking 

villain and permits him to pass onmoleated. 

So it waa with other iacidenta which were 
glossed over without any explanation. Some¬ 
thing storied, bnt never flnished. 

A holdup of a pay train, which la attacked by 

renegade Indiana and a couple of tbe four or 
flve prominent villains, held a thrill or two, 

but this also bad so many inconaiatencies that 

its good intention was lost. Condensing onr 

criticism to these few paragraphs we wish to 
lay particular emphasis upon the beanty of 

the scenery, which evidently waa screened In 

or near Winnipeg, showing white-capped moan- 

talna, winding trails and pirtorpaqae water 
acenea, thru which the hero swims after the 

man wbo had beamlrcbcd bis good name. Bnt 

some of tbe camera work was very poor, show¬ 

ing half of a man’s face in at least three dif¬ 
ferent acenea. This picture could be revamped 

to advantage and the titles re-edited. Telling 

a atory via subtitles is always diaaatrous and 
gpeaks poorly for tbe material embodied. 

A splendid cast battled with tbe weakness 

of the atory and Gaston Glass, hero of “Humor¬ 

esque,” was given a strenuons task In tbe hero 

role. Irving Cummings, as a gentlemanly 

gambler, and Tivlan Osborne, Frank Lanning, 

George Larkin and Joe Singleton worked bard 

to bring a touch of realism to the atory. 

SUITABILITY 

Locationa whera tbe rongbar elemant admir* 
Western melodrama. 

ENTERTAINMENT TALOB 
Dapends npon clieataln. 

Small Capital Starts Yoo 
"The Plant 

With Four Cylinders -LOVE'S REDEMPTION” 

Joseph M. Schenck presents Norma Talmadga 
in ’'Love’s Redemption,” from Andrew Aon- 
tar’a novel. “On Principle,’’ adapted by 

Anthony Paul Kelly, directed by Albert 

Parker, a Flrat National Attraction, 

shown at Strand 'Theater, New York, 
week of January 8. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

VNIVCftSAL MOTORCOwOsMiMtl.Wla. 

AM aowiMritd with any olhtr Ek 
aaing Om noma Unmr$Qi mt 

Tha same old atory of a woman rafonnins 

a drunkard. Pietorlally tha plctnre ditplayt 
some beentifni long shots of tha Island of 

Jamaica, bnt aa a flve-rael foatnm the of- 

farlag is axoaedingty tama. 

DANCE HALL—Movfeit ptriora booas, mat 
has wondrrfn] poaalbliulaa as a diare nail 
In the heart of Oetiwit't builneaa district, 
competition wltbtn a mile circle. Chanx* 
quickly made. Presant owners not famllUr t 
butineas. A real opportunity for a man cx] 
In this lilts. Wrlta or wire LIBERTY Til 
Detroit, MlchUsn. 

ELECTUe PLANT 

WorldRadioHistory



FOOLISH WIVES’* carctM it domped into ttie sewer. Our onlr 

rexret is that tlie sewer did Dot recdre him 

three hours and tblrtj minutes earlier, and thus 

aave ue from witnessing the nauseating Inci¬ 

dent. The picture Is Impossible In its present 

form. It is over twelve reels in length and the 
rrpetUtons situations ate exasperating at times. 

An opportunltr was tort to make this a reallj 

impressive picture thro a very much enlarged 

ego. Ltess of debaucherg in this picture would 

make a more auitable vehicle for even tbo 

average audience. 

The ability of the cast was the one bright 

spot, lrreH>ectlve of the charm of the picture’s 

environment and rmbelliiihmeots. 

We cannot scrnrately estimate the entertain¬ 
ment value, SB the audience at freqnent Inter¬ 

vals gave vent to laughter at the absurdity of 

_ _ certain Incidents. We esnnot recommend thU 

IVe sotire theme antfera from an osaggerated Picture for women and children in the more 
provincial communities outside of New York. 

function It vriU be a wonderfnl power for good. 

The automobile and the motion picture have 

revolutionized our wbtde existence. The auto¬ 

mobile first was used for pleasure; now it is 

the motive power of the world. Pictures are 

in the amusement stage, but they will ad 

vance as did the automobile. The motion 

picture can post the world on the things the 

world must know. With the public press it 

will mould public oplcion. It will have a 

band In the direction of government. We 

Americans pride ourselves on being tb» most 

progressive people in the world, but no other 

people abandon government to the officials as 

much as we do between electious. The film 

of the future will help to feel the pulse of tbs 

public at any time and upon any question. 

But yon must keep this powerful agent clean 

if you would guard its future development.” 

Preceding the banquet and ball at the Hotel 

Statler a business session was held In the offices 

of the Mlchlgaen Motion Picture Exhibitors' 

Association, which was in the nature of a 

house-warming for the new headquarters which 

are now located in spacious ground floor rooms 

In the Hotel Wefiverine on Bast EUzahetb street. 

rsrl Laemmle preeenU "Foolish Wives,” writ- 
irn and directed by Bricb von Stroheim, a 

rolversal "Super-Jewel,” produced by 
the Culveraal Film Manufacturlug 

Co., shown at Central Theater, 
New York. January 11. 

Reviewed by MARION BrseCLL 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL A big and oolorful picture with a acenio 

rspUca of Monte Carlo, finely photographed. 
But the story simply rocka with scenes of 
gambling, murder and rape. A liberal dose 
•f fonnaldehyde would make it more pre. 

isotabte to a reflaed andieaoe. 

A somewhat morbid type of story to in¬ 

troduce Agnes Ayres as full-fiedged star. 

Also it Is rather unfortunate that Theodore 

Kosloff ohould mn away with the acting 

honors. But he it a fine pantomlmist and 

daaervet credit for aa extraordinary por- 

trayaL 
case of sesoel madnesa. 

Cenpetent directors do not permit an actor 

to aund before a roadside cruclOx withunt i-o- 

noTing his hot. 
A competent director would not atk his tudl- Story by Oeorge Agnew Chamberlain, scenario 

ance to bcUeve that the heroine, hw slender by Bve Unaell, directed by L. J. Oasnler, 

form coastantiy garbed in evening gowne, released by K.-C. Plctoree, shown In 

would after the fire Incident show her hut- projection room. New York, Jan- "ITw AQlfQ Ain PAR RIIQQIAM AftTOP^ 
new bom Infant. ThU wa. «> utterly nary 13. ^ VRUSSIAN ACTORS 

ibrord that tke audience lanjched ootrifht and ___ ,7° Province of Qnebeo lived Lonli lUcine (Continued from page 7) 

a second Utor br-Ae Into acresmt of mirth when Rerlewed bv MARlOV RTT^ETJ Twinoo “‘e «rt-torch bearera 
the husband aays: "Why didn’t you tell me?” Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL was to become selgnenr of the little Province theater, forerunners In the mimic world— 

If there la anything more Infantile than this , ' ■ - ** Pontiac. He marries Madellnette (Agues in which we have ail worked, suffered, en- 
... .. to ne u Annvhap inonn AjTes), wbose goldcn volce brings fame to Joyed, and all of us loved—many endured 

we don’t want to bear of it. Another Incon- Story of a domeitlo trtangla and the " • . • privation for—I m sure, they are in dire need. 

(lulty that arooeed the rUib-litiet of the spec- happy conolnsion. *1, u v ., »* ^ 1 ». i. j They are calling to us. the men, women and 
..,nM was when the same heroine anffera from *“* husband to mourn over an inherited children of this country who made possible 

ankle and is forced to remain in —atClctlon of the spine, which In time renders that model of the future theater—the Art 
^ niaht with tha villain comnlptele CRITICAL X-RAY him a hunchback. With hla aensitlva spirit Theater at Moscow—and have given ut playt 

pcoitratsd. Ye? the very next morning she U ** • ^shed he dreads to bo aeen and tries to hide ®f,yi'S"*®*?'’orleneff: NaxImovIV the. dancing‘of 
irlDPlng llghUy home in tlght-fittlag satin monotony of an from hU wlfe’a admirers who hall the return Mordkln and Pavlowa. the mnslc of T^chaikow- 

imnara withaot the oUzhtest Indication of a told drama. The story has very lit- of the great singer. Eat daring her absence eky, the singing of Chaliapin, and wboae 
tie depth and thruout Its running the nltlmate George Ponrnel (Mablon Hamilton) makes claim artists, using color and light, have the 

'“S. -..i- 01 a. .t«T. -bia u i. ««»'“>-«“ ->■. «»bb. b« «..... b. b.. p™>, .b... w,n 
Coatlneatal atmosphere at Monte Carlo. concerns a newly married couple was left beqneothlng him tlie property and These people are calling to us for food to 

w _ ._ who arrive at the husband's old-fashioned home title. There is also one Tardlff (Prank keep them alive, clothes to save them from 

*** k—.iii-, wnmsn riiinine rad of a * small town. The Wife meets again an Campean), a revengefcl workman, who, thru ireMlng to death. j 
their blackmailing, woman-ruiulng cad of a “ ^ . li you will pause and listen they will not 
(ooauL count Sergius Kanmiln. These para- and. wearying of the quietness of a fancied wrong, aeeka revenge upon Louis, eall in vain, for no people in the world are 
sites devote their energies to obtaining con- tnrrofindinga. is beguiled by tbe com- After the high strung husband has fought a so quick to respond to an appeal for help 
!!!, r.mMin<b .0,1 tr.io. tn rolo pUmcnfary attentions of Alan Wayne. She duel with Fournel, the wife. Madellnette, real- «■ you are. nor half so generously; and 

U. ha'ppluese of Andrew J. Haghea, U. 8. home duties, thus bringing a breach Ires that she must devote the balance of her ^'S^ei’po^dT v m you «ch and ev«yone do 
dbsctal Envoy to Munsco and his bmuUfuI yonng couple. Alan, taking ad- life to control and comfort the, at times, something to help by giving matinees of your 

mitiL Helen All the action rircniate. ysntsff® 0^ this fact, persoades her to leave madman, Lonls. She finds the only will in a plays in your theaters on the afternoon of 
^Memd —ehancter. and their nefjriou. vilth him on • business trip to (janada. Angered hidden recess of the old mansion and Is tempt'-d Tuei^ay, January 17, the birthday of that 
aienad these characters and tneir nelarlous _ •" jv... ,. •.» Brest Friend of Humanity, Benjamin Franklin, 

qnarrel with her huaband, she to keep ita contents a secret for the sake of j^us help the Society of Friends (Quakers). 

We do not agree with the prodnecn that this Alan at fsr as the rnllman car. The her hnsband, but the document la stolen by who will distribute the aid you supply among 
I- . «TT I tftiJrwit 1 »r _c.. husbsnd hapiiena to see her eater the train Tardlff and cetrled to Fonmel. who comes to our brother and sister artists In RusalaT 

?or the m.lnly of a vUIa tj *’■* *^«*’‘*"* Tajdlff. gloaring t^lTe* Xur. “bu? k®t"us* ri»S“a^v; 
the set. and the exterior and Interior of the t'® disap^ra from sight, bat Allr over what he has done. Informs the Jealous bus- the personal into the universal at this moment 
Psiino St hloite Carlo. Th« nrrhitectnr* of away with her admirer. She comes band that Madellnette was with Pournel dnr- of world suffering and help our fellow workers 

tkM. wrnetBres was cleveriv imitated and seneeo ere Ibe train leaves and returns ing her visit to Quebec. He kills the Informer ’^® world. , , , 

™ ;.2br»-^ ”. "> i"'‘-•’•■i -“i* •«•» “b '•••"»• <« oiTi.’pijrum s:;; 
talry-llke lagoons, the promenades filled with *' * whereabouts, and aa tinse goes on a son he shoots himself. Relieved of her burden it one that will enable the ’ Frienda ” to cable 
^■1. _™ i® 1® U>® couple. Qeiry. In a Sbnth Amerl- Madellnette returns to ber career and later re- tbe.se struggling, suffering people looking to 

tbs famous leaort. Msay iieople were employed ^ letter from bis one-time friend Informs him him her heart and hand. aud gigtcr artists of Russia,” and thus increata 
to "dress” th. scene and herin the director ***® ** •®®^'®B * divorce, and If ho Thru this somewhat dreary maze the clear- the enthusiasm that now sustains them. 

discmment iwpidir,. i.terM ®®t enter 1 protest Within three weeks ent performance of Mr. Kosloff stood oat like e^evy Bood wish for your own happiness 
•MWfiS divccrnnieDt or aoiaicff taruout .... .. . ... ... .In the new Tear. Fa thfnllT voura 
tbe kaleidoscopic action. The Pacific Ocein ' “ <Alan). a black diamond, for he was constantly obses^d BUTLER DAVENPOBT, 

• aa tbU picture was filmed completely In Call- 7*“*, Into a more by fear, horror and uahappy thought. He Rramhall Playhouse. 138 East 27th 
fomU) sapiilled a romantic background—but Ifcatlon. where he is Instrumental in vlsnalized the varions emotlone In a moat con- ^reet, telephone Madison Square 2051. 

water Is cheap in thla country. Pcrhaiw Urge insfalllng vinclng manner. Bnt we cannot say that sneh The cablegram referred to in the letter 
sums of money were coosumed thru delaya. ob- ditches, his knowledge of engineering msterial as contained in this scenario affords ,e,ds as follows: 
•tm/.w mA •.fi.b ^ K.s* AK,. aWliir him lo thi» direction. The flrl tI.o rerr atrewiMe screen entertainment. , ..u * . . 
itaclee end retakiiL but otberwiee toe produc- • ^ # ui wi a w u.i *t ha Conditions amonfp operatic and theatrical 
Hob did not bear out the assertion of a tre- P'’®T'®'-»y »»'• klndn 'ss Mahlon Hamilton, an excellent actor, was ,r?isfs and students at the National 8< hoolo at 
mendons tBTe.tinent w. m^nniA dem.oA . VII •“•* clrcnmstances force a marrl.ige between the almost eclipsed la the small part of Fournel Moscow and Petrograd are extremely miserable. 
.»r n.i4i..ni.-. Tfc _ _ ,.1. I"o. Put AUn, now penitent, seta out in and Miss Ayres did not shine to advantage In They are endeavoring to maintain high stand- 

sunily .ubme’rged tbe sox appeal. Thai •“* """r** f* U ^‘i^t ThTC” f'’^ Sl«V oVthe*l]^'t^?n^ers^^ 
'mderlylne tbourht never lost Itself even In th. swamp fever, he Imparts the her sniroundlngs, and well might she be. for students at the schools that produced Pavlowa. 
min tk. ...'mn ki k V .k   knowledge to Gerry that his wife is still free there was nothing pleasant In the episodes, Mordkin, etc., work all day as common laborers 

® /' •»<> that their son is awaiting his homecom- which lacked the ring of realism, despite the «t/°<;k» “n.l ekewhere in order to suataln life 
was creditably handled. The titles were for ^ . .w . v. . ___ _«e .k. mi.t ■“•* then sing grand opera at night. Uovem- 
tbe most part written in rhyme and proved a that he is hound to Margarita. «* the cast Kn ♦ .k ♦ everything possible to assist 
noveltT Bnt the nn.rrei r.a with fko nw>e ®erry determines to remain hidden, but the There was nothing startling about the set- in maintaining entire educational system of 
hiai. ^ . ' T k_ .V k overflowing of a dam floodt tbe ralley. and the tings nor anything out of the ordinary In the their artists and directors. Could you intereat 
hldly depraved sentiment conveyed by the char “ " " , , .. . camera work. theater managers, actors, singers and patrons 
•cter of the Count His conduct is an Insult T ^ w e „ r k . . fZV uttttabttttv opera to buy food drafts to be dlA 
to decent-minded men and women His t*®FS*tstlon which follows. Gerry being free, buitABIUTY trihuted nnder our supervision, as it is Im- 
inMti.f. _ 1 . . . k’ ki then returns to his home snd after confessing City theaters. practicable to give names of individualsP* .r™. r.,:l ™ C.:; “• «... 
lervsnt girl Is not imroune to his at- remained faithful during hlk absence. uuu- director of the Art Theater, Moscow, which la 

ttekn. For he not only ruins her life bnt mbs 77k’'^k' ADMISSION PRICES CUT “* follows: 
ber of her twenty years’ narings Driven to Htn®*- homelike atmosphere wblca _ - Dear Diroctor-Enclosed find a copy of a 
detnair she si. . .k T ' * Surrounded the greater pr.rt of the pleture was - cable recently receiied. Also a copy of an 
which k. k.. .7 lower room to pleasing The story has no depth, yet In Dulnth a number of theaters have re- appeal I at once sent cut to the members 
whloh he hs. lured the MUy young wife of the homely appeal Is of a aatnro that dueed the price of admission. A twelve-and- of our profession in New York City. 
Ambswidoe. Then she throws herself Into ” ^ ^ oomeiy appesi is oi a naiurw uu-ro 1 hive already appealed, with success, to 
iha ocean Thla chaoct.. ... ..ii .i.wms f'®** audience can understand. Added a-half-cent ent has been made by the Clinton- ,„dience8 here, and shall continue to do 
nsL. iA.li.. " 7*^ * ” ^ to the love rorainoe was an unexpected thrill Meyer Interests at their four honses, and tho so after every performance In this theater 

le roller. Only we thought she would never .. . j overflowing of the river. This Lyceum Theater, controlled by Finkelsteln A ***™out the winter: and organise some special 
fet thru emptying can after can of keromns oil uy tne overnowing o. <ne " roAnced the orlce to 35 centa in- Performances as well. 
'•POB the carpet. The flra ar. .nnniied a m.lo. " •“ resHim and the destruction Pnbw has red^ the price to « cMta pr.H ured I sl.all forward to yoa 
draaiatle rkrtn c .**.*'** .• ®t fit® valley was splendidly arranged. stead of 40 cents, which has been the top prico (with your permission), to be distributed to 
c7,^i , . f®n«‘n® flremen and a ’ charged. tbe best advantage among the artlats of the 
eiwnpleie fire department were utlllxrd for tho This Is not a .roaf picture, but it is g^ Russian theater. 

Mke of realism. One Indellrate sltuatloa sftei P’^BCsm msterial, being clean and holding In- evuiPlTnOQ AMR . ** * privilege to do this, and I pledge my 
the olbev followed rsHehlnr tbe limit terest thmoot. MI-IVI tAnlDI I UriS MRU time, thought end energy lo bring about results 

Sergius wtTrs Te Wdroom of a SriTABILTTT PRODUCERS FRATERNIZE lelief in this hour of great suffering, 
ie-raius enters the m-droom ®‘ ‘ ‘ “With every good wish of my heart for Rns- 

Mlf-wltted young girl and brutally assaults Rcsidentlsl sections. (Contlnned from psce 7) artists of tbe theater; and sincere appre- 
Her death follows, and not content with ENTERTAINMENT VALUE *.|f the llqnor Interests had displayed tb« same elation of what the Russian theater has meant, 

ttl* dastardly act, the director shows other OontUtcntly good. wisdom as you there would be no eighteenth Is^ meaning, to^^the theaters^of the world. 

•r««e of the half nude figure of tbe child- ........ amendment. If you do things compelling "BUTLER DAVENPORT,’ Director.” 

b^.B rcvesling ,he mark, of the beast upon OPERATORS TO BE LICENSED rioter « **111 Z® The response to the appeal for aid for these 

SlrTtk P'®*"** „ . , 7 Russian artists h.,s met with some success, 
hwm the officlsl stamp of the New York t*tat. A hill Is now being introduce In the log^ contlnw to defy public opinion there will ^ deserves, according 

^•or Uommlaslonl! Why such a pleture tature at A1I>any hy Assemblyman Joseph V. ooe end, and one end only. Tho fate of the Davennort He homw tha/ when the 

be p,.«.d is beyond our compre- McKee, of New Yoik. which will make It un- «o«« ^ fact of fhe dire need of these starving artist. 
J^oa. Perhaps the cmisor had gone tvi lm- lawful for any p®rson to operate a motiou pic- IVllce Oomm ssloncr Jam« W. Inches of ^ Bcnerally known tbe response will be 

•'Bg when the film was run off for hla special turo machine without a license. In order to trolt paid a high tribute to the power of the „neroM one that has alwavs answered 

Of th# wretth. A#nrtuii, obtain *t»ch a permit a porsoo will have to fllma and Tolood the exproMlon of the other -nnp.i fn- mij m«fip to thp tw»oti!p of the 
■rot. hi. tvii.rloo at the hneda of the mad- eerve aa an approntlce to a licensed operator speakers la lamenting censorship by incompetent r fn f.7,i mav 
-•roed father of the ywng glri and we are for at least six months, or have at least six boarda He said: “It Is a most Interesting l^®**'*- ^ ^ 7“/ 7 “ w 
'rosiH to the edifying epectacle of e Mack monthe* experience before ipplFlnt *ot •oeh tbooght that tbe motloo ptetnre Is a vital part be addressed to the Treesurer of ^ 

llrbtng BP the blood of tbs man before bit a Ilcsrfee. 0« o« Ufb today. When It rearitee Its full Players, 138 East 3.th etreet, New lork City. 

“THE CALL OF HOME’ 

story of a domettlo triangle and the 

happy conolnsion. 

WorldRadioHistory
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ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

SEVERAL NOTED ARTISTS Fidot Sign Letter 
- The letter was alcn-d by Henry Miller, preal- 

To Appear in Rocheater Early in Navv dmt; LonU Mann, aroood yUM-iirexidcnt; How- 

Year ard Kyle, aecretary. and tin- rollowinir direciora: 
' May Irwin, Janet Beether, Minnie l»iii>ri‘e, 

Rocheater la fortnnate in haTlon concert MRrituerlte 8t. John, Olive Wyndham. I»ali 

manayera who are ever a.’.eit to obtain for their Cobnm. Marjorie Wood. Otis Skinner, 

patrons the best to be bad In musical talent, nolbrook Blinn, Wllaon Reynolds. Sidney Toler. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Continued from paye 31) 

orchestra at the Opera Comique, I’atit, anived 

in this country last week. He ia here to eon- 
duct French op«m at the Metropolitan Opera 

House, takiny the place of Albert WolT, who 

is rciurniny to the Opera (^mKine. 
Mjra IIe^^, the noted Kiiylisli pusniat, rc- 

••••ntly arrived In this country, opens her or- 
cliesfr.vi enyayements with the I>biladelphia 

Ori-he>lra in I’hlladelphla Janu.iry 20 and 21, 
to be followed with the Boston Symphony in 
Oambrldye. She has also been enp.iyed to 

piny with the San Francisco Symphony in 
February, and with the .Minneapolis Orchestra 

in March. 

and doriny January and February concert- 

yuers will have opportunity to lie.ar several well- 

known artists. Durlny the third week of 

the month Josef Hofmann, famous pianist, will 

Curtis Cooksey. Frank L. Sylvester and Kenyon 

Bishop. 
Mr. Colian'a rcidy to the leayue was: 
•'My dear Howard Kyle—I can only say that 

be presented aa soloist in the J. E. Furlony I am most anxious to servo .vmi in any way 
aeries, tin January 1!* Frit* Kreialer. world m'i-’llt pr-ye beat for tlu* 

, . . ti.'i i'ul 1 will not yivR up my menilierslilu In 
noted violinist, will pity In Convention Ila.l ..(.ndlllons. If the I'. M. A. 
in the (Inal concert of the Ellis s<*rles. Bronis- their way clear to allow ni.- to remain 
law Huiicrmtn. violinist, who ha« been api«car- a niemlor of tbo Fidelity and still cltod me 

—im o,o..i. •o.o.n.J !ti tuts enonirv tills t" membership in their oryunitatlon. I shiill lie 
iny with much success m this counirj tills line up with them ami flyl.i -Closed 
season, will be heard in a concert Febniary I,„( j i,,ve t* 

1 in the Paley-Damon }»eries. .Mtho no definite know immediately on account of my plana 
date has been announced, tnoaic lovers of which ^^will he kicked from under me, ao tc 

SEVERAL FAMOUS ARTISTS 
Ro< heater .are to have an opportnnitr to hear meet iny of the P. M. A. held after 

To Give Concerts in Chicago During 
February 

Jascha Helfeta in a com-ert early In ^.runry, 

aecordlny to announcement made by tht mant- cohtn’a name and bit electloa 

yer of the Furiooy Concert Serlet. onanlmoua, nnd. It was said, "foIlowH 

LADA, AMERICAN DANCER, cherra.” 
- Wilson Answers Cohan 

To Appear in Rocheatar In a letter to The New York Times Francis 

■■ Wilson, former president of Equity, bad thla 
Lada, the well-known Amerirtn dtnrer, will eomment to make about Cohan’i latest move: 

ine^ode Rochester. N. T., In her present tour. rieorye M. Cohan, In hi* latest communication 
Frder the manayement of V, W. Raymond the to Variety, saya that the people of the ilieatrlcal 
will present s proyrtm of unusual danrea in profession have now had a yar of ‘'‘''"■““J* 

' « .. . . t.. btwkto n-liaf thev tnilik 

Thm the enterprise of F. Wiybt Neumann 

music lovers of Chicayo will have several con¬ 
certs by world-famnnt musicians durlny the 
month of Febru-iry. On the •Mh of the mon*h 
Ferye Rachmaninoff will ylve hia second tnd 

last recital at the Auditorium Theater. Febru¬ 
ary 12 will briny Pablo Casals in his first 
recital at Cohan's Orand Opera nou‘e, while 
on the 2fdh Anyusta Cottlowi planiste, will 

be presented in a recital. Mr. Neumann is 
previdiny residents of the Windy City with tn 
nnusiially interestlny concert scries this let- 
aoB and promises that durlny March excellent 

mosical events wl’.l take p’ace. 

LADA, AMERICAN DANCER, 

To Appear in Rochestar 

“MIKADO” 

To B# Presented by Vancouver Oper¬ 
atic Society 

The Vancouver Operatic So*lety of Vancouver, 

R. C., has selected February 8 to U for the 
firesentatioa of Gilbert A PnIWvan’s opera, 

•'The Mikado." As staye director they have 

enyayed Robert Reid and with J. C. Welch as 

noilcal director iudlcatlons are that the pro- 

durtlen will ha well presented. There will be 

a atrony cast and chorus, many of whom demon¬ 

strated their ability at the time the society 

presented "The Toreador." 

MRS. CARUSO TO ADMINISTER 

New York, Jan, 14.—Mrs. Enrico Caruto waa 

this week yranted ancillary letters of admia- 

lstr.itlon for the estate of her late husband in 

this city Mrs. Caruso’s application was con¬ 
sented to liy the other heirs. She will be re¬ 

quired to furnisli Imnd for .*210.0'''0 snd is re¬ 
strained from lemoviny her h'tAand’s proi>erty 

from this tJtnte nntil suflicient information has 

been yiven to the State comptroller to enable 

him to fix the amount of the ?tate'a transfer 
estate tax. 

CHICAGO STRING QUARTET 

To Appear in New York City 

The Chicayo Striny Quartet, which, nntil 
the first of the year, was known aa the Great 
Labes Quartet, will be presented la a concert 
In New York City February 9 at the Town 
Hsll. This will be the openiny of a concert 

tour cf the Es'-rern Stste«. 

The first State-wide musical contest ever 

held in Montana is to take place in Biy Tim¬ 
ber. Mont., on M.arcb SI. The contest will be 
open to hiyb school pupils of Montana only, 
snd will include instrumental and vocal mnslc 
for quartets and octeti, also solos and duets. 
Conti-ets to be held in the hiyb tchoola be¬ 

tween now and March l.fi are to detennlne who 
shall compete in the State-wide contest. 

RACHMANINOFF 

To Give Concert in Cincinnati 

WILHELM BACHAU8 

Wilhelm Bachaus. noted* pianist, will give 

bis third recital this season at the Town Hall. 

New York, oo Saturday afternoon, Jsnnary 28. 

JASCHA HEIFETZ 

To Give Third Recital 

SAN ANTONIO 

Convention Hall on January 24. 

OAIU AAIW/Mum course he means "Kiiulty Shop." wbUb is 
SAN ANTONIO iq entirely different ihinu—for tlie door of tliat 

'-ihop" la never closed, and those who p«'S tlini 
To Hear DeGogorza it know notblnt; of the ••minimum waye" of 

__ “clowd shop” jiroptT. 
„ c ^ A As to what the people of the theatrical pro- 

tnder the auspices of the Moxart Society think cf "Equity Sluqi" 1 feel myself 
Emilio DeGoyorra will ylve a concert in t*na ({ualifled to apeak. Fsini; Colian's own lermin- 

To Hear DeGogorza 

Antonio on Febnury 17. This will be his flmt oloyy, we think it "the yrimie-it liitle tliiny’ 
appearance In the Sonthern city and a most 7" invented for the proteetion and conseiva- 
. : Ml lA f tion of R victory won fn*ni ii*»» tiiU 
intrrettinir proprtm will be SiTHL 

VICTORY FOR ASSOCIATION 

Will De mRRtf'rii ttc .^moricuo \t tbRt 
time sUverv «»u ihit c«»ni'.n«‘nt ni' t fUf^Rt. For 

ASSOCIATION Cohan's part in his prof. ssion's enAlavCment aud 
AA» A.A..AAA. .A..AAAAA. I*'* stteHipt to slsirt tho suors’ lUtory be ran 
OF UNION ACTORS have no loyltioiale reason t-i l>e piond and he 

(Continued from ptye 6) ni'‘« "Iwaya have the tbitil,;!., man's amazed 
pity, to use no strouyer term. 

Iny nature than the one which teams to be It has ... a year of comiuirafive lean re- 
Mr. Cohan’s pet tverslon. ‘-H'’* »»'<' iho"»‘:r w..rld. it ha» been a year 

a.» a.n A «r At. VI sa •_ 1 a of I^^RTi ID till* mAii.v trR<l*R. the 
“Incldentnlly. the Equity shop is not a ,,‘ofes»lons ami the aits, aud n.lHsly l.ut 

•Closed Shop.’ It la open to all. It liara no cohan app-ar* to b 
actor from ita fold. Nor does it, except in the Nor la he actually, t'kit, castiny ale.iit 
ease of chorus girls, proclaim a minimum oaye. ■ salve for his wonnd.'d pi.de at |*citiy on 

, . . . lAU .V At the wroTic Aide in an mol test of iinaeiliKlinena. 
or Interfere in any way with the question of „s o..rld .ondi- 

taltry.” tions, world reactiona aid world readjustments 
Since lesvlny Broadwav flat on its back to in a pitiful effort to a-ir.l’e failure to a cause 

yet along the best way it could after his « hl. h he ale ve all oth-r- fr. m e..n-,I. rati.ma 
, , . A a nr • a <'f . «'‘HiM’iaf lOD NDll ffUnMn. JF ll 

resignation from the Producing Slanayers At- „jj.,„id have ... the lirst to e-i«.use. 
soclatlon in June, Mr. Cohan has been in I.nn- a* to his liaviny been ayaiiisl "I'to-ed shop" 
don. Altho be had announced that as far as e\er aince lie loard Kiwm.< Wiis.m ili^cims it 

B,o.d,., ... ........ o -b. "i; 
show business forever, he did not keep out of , meeting full of f.iree. It. wli eh mamiyers 
print, dHipbtod bis tboustndR of follower* Rctfd fur Rutur* and !>♦•( ame liyntcrical. Fta>:inc 
with hl» Rniioiinoein**nt that he had derid«‘d to a tabluau tliat was n‘'t nuarty in< iut: 

o. I,,.., ..ubiic ...wtw »b,.,b.ii. 
Dellphted them because they dido t belloTe him. ssiunUiraDt fart uf that luretjiii: was nut that DeiifrbteQ tnem necause mey oiuo i oeiieve uiro. ssianUirant fart uf that luretjin: was nut that 
They didn’t even take much stock in his i loA.-d Shop" w*. toiieb. d iqioii. The msua- 
sunounced intention of making London his pro- iters had but to agree to a few trl\ial coneos. 
A.....AA. itia fli.f tip i*ion«, including one of n.ine importance that 
duclng headquarters. His statement that he pprformanee. instead of an iialim.ted num- 
bad arranged a producing partnership with j,,.,. .houu constitute a week’s W'lrk, and aetort 
C. B. Cochran failed to convince them. would probably i ver have allied themselves 

Then he came l>tck to Broadway with federat.-d laloir. ami the • aet«rs' airlke," 
with its attendant exp. nse and humiliation to 

Planned Only a Visit munagers. would not have taken place. 

But he had BO intention of ataylng. he told the managerii were ^ 
A.U. ue e.w A. e A 1 A A I, .liort-slglited gild Unreasonable. It has proved 

the newspaper men when ne landed. He waa ,1,^ actor's opportunity for a in-tter underetand- 
only here on a vlait and would return on iny of hlniself and the meaning of imiHirtance of 
January 7, he said. Then came the news hia profesKlon. It haa brought him alMe.l 

MONTANA TO HOLD FIRST 
MUSIC CONTEST IN MARCH 

that he bed been taken back Into the ranks ‘■tiendshiim of which he is proud, and It has 
inai ur ucj oeru . a . , a. brought his represiDtatice org.in.zatiun, the 
of the P. M. A., and the published explanation ^ tor.' F lalty .Isaogitt >ea. ui oh profee-lonal 
of thla action disclosed the fact that two iniwer which, to its great cn-dlt be it said, it 
letteri had been written. One, addressed to has us«-d with rare diioTetion. .\o longer an ac- 

thirty-day notice clanae, gtvs sad take, on 

eancelatioas of sbowa and tbeatcra, but coafl- 
dential information Is to the effect that there 

is nothing but a so-ealled yentlemen'a agree¬ 

ment between the Columbia Amusement Com- 
p.iny and the American Burlesque Ansoclatten 
■s it relates to playing shows and theaters 
along those lines. 

The fact that two former American Otretilt 

shows are going into the bouaea taken 

away from the American Bnrleaqne Ai- 
soclation has led to the snpposItloD that otheri 
will follow suit, and it remains to be seen 

wli.'it mensiires, retaliatory and otherwise, the 
executives of the two rirenita will take In 
their battle for supremacy. 

The retelling of the oft-told tale of diaseasion 
among the executives of the Columbia Amuse¬ 
ment Company, liatiuy from the time of the 

"open shop." and the prediction that Ram A 
Fcribner would step out of the management of 

the Columbia Amusement Comp-iay would hr 
superfluous. Suffice it to say that at a recent 

meeting of the directors and stockholders of 
the Columbia .Imiisement Company they weri- 
unanltnonsly in fn\or of Mr. flcrlbaer assrnnlnr 

full control of their interest and endorsed the 

motion that he he yiven unlimited powers at 
the court of last resort in all matters pertain- 
Iny to the Columbia Circuit affalrt, A aottee 

was sent out tn producing mansyera that those 
who could should attend a special meeting in the 

exeeiitive offices of the Columbia Amnsement 
Company on Wednesday last. The oflictal re 

port given nut by Mr. Scribner would Indlcst' 

that the meeting w.as to Impreta npon the 
producers the necessity ef bringing their ebnw- 

up to the standard called for by the Coinmh'a 
Amusement Company, but Information from eon 
fidentiai sources indicates that It was In 

reality a meeting to impreas npon the producint 

managers that their loyalty most at aeceislty 
be given to Mr Scribner, 

Conceding that everyone allied wltk the Co 
lumhla Circuit i* now loyal to the Rcilhner 
regime, it is only logical to a*tune that if 

any of them are interested in American Oirenit 

sliows and Mr Scribner wants those akowa b* 
will get them. 

There was a time when a request from the 

Cniumbla .Vmnsement Company on the American 

Riirlesque .\ssnciatlon would be granted with¬ 
out questl.an, but that time is past and gone, 
for with the entry I. H. Herk as president 
with all the rights vested in his position b.» 
his allies, the voting trust of the American 

Rurle.qiie .\.soclatlon. he has reigned supreme 

and a request from the Columbia Amasemeat 
Company means no more to him or his as¬ 

sociates than one from any other ontalder 

It Is logical to assume that Mr. Berk will, 
continue to preside over the destinies of the 

.\merlcan Rurlesque .(ssoclatlon until he per¬ 
sonally decides to do otherwise. 

In view of the fact that Mr. Herk still 
eontiniies to negotiate for new theaters, th» 

report has become current that he is conten- 
pl.itlng an entir.-ly new circuit. When aaked 

yesterday rciitlve to this report, Mr. Herk 

was nnnmmmlttai. hut the fact remains thst 
he Is neg.iitating for new theaters ind must 
of necessity have shows for those tbeatera. 

From a confident a I and reliable tonree It Is 
learned th.at in Ihe event that the A merle, n 
Circuit docs lo»e the Star and Oayety In Brook¬ 
lyn. Mr. Herk i-an have two very desirtble 

theaters in New I'ork City, and the same i. 
applicable to a ih.-atcr In Baltimore to replace 
ilie Gayety. and one in Waahington to replace 

the Capitol; likewis.- one in Philadelphia to re 
pl.sce the Bijou, and one or more op-8t.ite 

And it Is predicted thst ere this is in print 
Mr. Herk will have made an annoancement 

that will eause a aenaatlon among bnrleaquer* 

VIA /.aVa. «... emm It,, rido. and a ronr menilerr of Equity a Council I am neverthe- 
Mr, Cohan, waa from the Fldos, and ■ especially Interc.n-d obs. rv. r of its de- 
of it had been forwarded to the P. M. A. clslons, and it is with genuine pride that 1 am 

aide to endorse them, it has a fine H.Y-retary- 

Mueical circles in Cinoinnati are eagerly 
awaiting the concert to be giren in that city 

by Rachmaninoff, famous Russian compoaer- 

(oanist The distinguished musician will give 

a concert in Emery Andltorium the evening of 

January 31. 

"Dear Mr. Cohan—We. the board of dlreitors Hughes.like wa.v of laying its cards upon the 
of the Actor's’ Fidelity League, in session t<slay, table and Inviting InsiM'ctinn. Wr actors are 
have declined to approach you on the aubject “Yt only prond of it, but are glad of the op- 
that lies nearest the h<arts of the orgsnliation. portunity which the eelf-expatrlat.-d Mr, Cohan 
namelT, what is best for the American atage. «>■* 8*veB na to answer bis quest Iona and to 

"In' this period of general depression we point to our eyer-increasing and enthusiastic 
helleve thst your practical retirement from oienibershlp. 
producing activities hss been an especially _ 
aeverc losa to our stage, and we keenly realise BATTUc NOW ON 
that at a reault of your whole-hearted generoa- cr\o ei iDDCSii a/-\/ 
ity in responding to our call for your leader- run out'nciviAk.Y 
ship In 1911*—which in your Judgment neces- (Continued from page 6) 
altated your withdrawal from membership in , „ ^ 
the Producing Sianagers’ Association-we have <>»*»« housea in Baltimore and Brooklyn would 
plac)^ you in a position of some embarrasa- play the same class of shows as now being 
nient. owing mainly to the magnitude of your presentid at the Haymarket, Cliicago, and Ave- 

operatlons. u » « i.*.. k. ik. k... Theater, Detroit, which Includes burlesque 
"Tn serving whst you consider to be the best 

Interests of your feilow setors, you have ^en "•"Vlt. miialcal tabs and moving plrturea. When 
steadfast in your adberenee to the league, hut seen relative to his luientlnut, I. H. Herk said 
we now desire to apprise you of our conviction that Rube Bernstein's "Broadway Scandalt" 
fliat the ciunmon ‘‘*'>*e of the American stage would report for preaentation at the Gayety 
can best he r.erved by your return as a man- * ... _ ' 
ager to merolx'rship in the Producing Manageri' 7*“'**^^.’. SI® l^illlams ^Irls From 

To Give Third Recital in New York 
City at Town Hall 

ager to merolM'rship in the rrndurtng Manageri v..... ....u 
Association. Joyland" at the Capitol Tbeuter, Washington; 

"We realize all too well that such a step Oppenheim A Williams* "Miss New York, Jr.." 
on yovr psrt might necessitate your withdrawal ,t the Oayety The.-iter, Brooklyn, and Gallaglier 
from ni-miM-rship in our organization, but we • .i, »_I,. 
j,ra.v no fi-ar of an.v |eissible petty min- J Hern tein a Lathing Beauties at the btar 
constriietIon of your motives or of ours will Tlieaier, Brookl.^n, for their o|H-nliig4 a- hen 
influence your determination in this matter, tofore contraned for. and if the local mnn 
In view of ail ilie circiimstanees, it is not agement refiisrd to permit the pn-entatlnn 
Impiobalile that the Pr<sluciDg Managers Asso- . .... .s 

wTiimVke yoisnexcVio'rto 
they may have wli1<h would run counter to l®J week, nnd what would then 

On yiondav afternoon, February 13. Jascha 

He.fetz will give bis third New Turk tIoIIb 
recital in Carnegie Hall. 

your metnhi-rsliip In llie Fidelity aa tn aelor. 
"We sliail alwaya r^m. iiils*r with love tnd 

graiiiiide the many saorifieea you have msile 
in Ilie fight for a prineiple. and we are .on- 
fd<-nt tlie fiPure will prove tbexe aacrlfliee 
were not made in vain." 

h.ippen la problematical. 

Wlien Mr. Scribner and Mr. Herk were a'-ked 
Ihe status of the contracts ih-y were fomewlint 

evasive, na it has been an neceple.l cnnre.ssinn 

on the part of both that there existed a 

“APHRODITE” IS 
BROUGHT TO CLOSE 

(Continued from page fl) 

-4. H. Bltak signed a $3,000 delivery hood 
The ’’Aphrodite" Corapany itself la not insol¬ 

vent. It, like the local firms, la a eiedltor of 
the local promoter. 

I/Mset entailed in the local engagement are 

ettimated at kio.hoo. TTils iarlndea a loss 

of $10,000 rialmed by the company Itaelf. and 

a lots of |ft,ooo sustained by the local promo 
ter. 

Receipts for the four daya’ engagement were: 

Monday, $I,.'?18; 'TncNday, fl,4-Ml; Wednesday 

matinee, 31,ft.'t4; Wednesday night, U.iV'.l. ant 

‘Thursday, $1,002. These make a total of 

$7,4.17. Of thla amount the ’’Aphrodite" Com 

pany bad coming 7.% per cent, having settled 

with Mr. McCurdy for ita sbsre of the ex 

penses, according to Jacques Pierre, manager 

with the company. 

Members of the company and its staff were 
indignant at the attachment levied against th* 

show and there were tfireata of court action 
lieing taken. 

"We have n clear case," Stage Manager 

I^ingdnn Wist said. "W« csaie here on a 

Iff-o.l bneis and liave paid our ahnre of the Mils 

iiuii liiive flic r<s-eipts. They liad oo right to 

nfi.ieli iis. Roland McCurdy la the man Ihev 

should have attnelied." 

Various reports were current In regard to 

Mrf’iipiy, one of which was tliat he wii» og 

of town endeavoring to raise money. 
offleinls aaUI If he did not appear soon they 

lulgiit swear out a warrant for him. 

WorldRadioHistory



CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

Activity and Optimism Manifest at 
Winter Quarters 

QOLLMAR BROS.* CIRCUS 

Great Activity at Montgomery (AU.) 
Winter Quarters 

p s r Im It —Thp np. .p.p Montgomery, Ala.. Jan. 14.—Tli,> m i^trr m' 
hP ‘i r Vii^nhV' ‘thnwp chanlcs in winter (juartera of the llollmar Bros.’ 

1^1 to intPreetVtl *airtTps trrii.mT* the nothin*: n.'giccted, and tlic eonbtructlon V, complete in every detail for all r*ra. 
V i! ..’hrfVp** Pp',i WiUjonK. eti-. Tom Tucker, the soperin 
r. ,V eipTolp *ih..t ? p®'.’tendent, ia a Misy man. He has nine wagon 
iriix- or picture lh.it is not an actu.al niakers huihling ten new cages. In .iddition to 
of Its fiwniT going over all the other cages to make room 

Tn Zt «•"•> «nimals. Oollmar rrothw* 
his i-hiin be advertised received a nhlpracnt of animals—six femate 

** *'■ .1'" limis. four male lions and one puma. These, 
the show this season to employ its „illi the seven lions already in quartern al¬ 
ters and lithographers, using do^le ni,,gj f,ii ,l,p space devoted to cat animals 
I of piper as in past years. The !.,iuls Uoth, iiiincipal wild animal trainer, 
will he specially designed. is ably assisted by his wife. Nellie. .lolin Htiil 

inarters continue a scene of intense foyic, Hugh Ktewart. Charles Allinger. I'reil 
ith an optimistle aplrit for the new i>aimer and Clyde Beatty. Tlie.v are workinr 
lent on .all sides. The train crew daily with a ten-female lion act. A balloon 
'•ally linlshed all repair work, and aliout whipped into shape to be fet 
mi begin next '^‘‘ck. New cars tnred in a ne.w speetaciilar act with special 
ded .IS soon as the shops can turn niechanieal electric props and wardrolic. Three 

until all rail equipment will be riding lions in an net never jiresented to the 
f the company. Another stateroom public before are in fine shape. Five lion* 
so be piirclia-;! d. were bom Friday morning. There are now 
motordrome being laiilt is expe.-ted eight cub lions here, 

iplefed in two weeks. More new (lollmar I’.rotliers’ leopard act this coming 
e been started and a general re- goason will comprise nine spotted Persian ani- 
■ogram is in progress. ... Dials. All new props are being built and some 
he early arrimls after the holidays exceptionally prett.v mechanical electrical stunts 

and Mr* Murphy, j. F. Bums, ajg be’ng rehearsed dail.v. One of the leopards 
Zcke’ fthumway, Mrs. Shnmway gave hirib to three leopard kittens last week. 

Mona. The jiiima act will hare twelve beautiful fast- 
II.irr.T ilamish tg awa.v for a few working South .\merlian animals, which will 

sineas for the show. The new exeeu- be worked in the new spectacular act 
for ItiJU will be given out shortly Mr. Roth never finishes telling you about 
changes will he noted. Particular Goiimnr P.rotliers' tigers. You have just got 

s being paid to enlarging the street to see them work to understand Mr. Roth at 
i this is to he featured along with ,.j|j There are twelve hig perfect specimens, 
ier, high diver, and the two bands averaging in weight .SOrt pounds each. Theae 

tigerg will lie one of the feature numbers, 
wspapera have been very iberal to jn domestic line of animal acta the man- 
and a feature story regarding them agement is breaking in two pig and two goat 

■arly every Sunday.—B. F. McLEN- acts. Quito a number of new animals wepc 
w Representative). purchased from abroad and tlie National Zoo 

of the t’nited States at Washington was in- 
BERT J. CHIPMAN vsded and a l>aby hippo, secured. They have 

__ been added to the already large menagerie. 
Danny, Jr., who is attending school at Notre 

Dame tTniversify. South Bend. Tnd . spent the 
Christmas ludidays witli his parents, Mr. and 

Frank Cassidy, genera’ agent of IIow.'s sirs. Odom here in .Montgomery. 
Croat London Ctreiis & Van Amberc s Tramod ,\ii ^asiple having this year’s oontraet* signed 
.\nimal Show, was a Cincinnati Billhoard vis- hy (*_ j). oilom, manager Howe’s fJreat Ixindon 
itor January II, and st.ated that ho has hi* ad- Cin ua and Van Amherg'a Trained Wild .Vnlmal 
vance nearly all lini-d up His latest aeqiiisition Show, will consider their eontraets holding 
is Bert J. Chipman. who will have charge of good for the coming season with Oollmar 
Ihe No. 1 Car. Chipman has been with tlie Brothers’ Circus to open at Montgomery, Alt.. 
Sells-Floto, Oollmar Bros, and other shows in all of which is according to an ofllciai of tha 
the capacities of contracting agent, presa show, 
agent, car manager and side-show manager. 

_ , _ ^ Chipman la at present in Hollywood. Cal., and 
Chicago, Jan. 14.—4. C. (“Wliitey”) A.-al. w|ii begin his new duties the first of March. 

*"lrtirt manager last season with Howe’s 
Oreat London Fhows. and who ba< had the fa- 

■ *. ':r 'ly in the la-iter Stores for 
*s. left today for Montgomery, Ala., 

to prepare for the c niing scaam with the fJoll- New York, Jan. 12.—In the advertisement 
mar Broa.* Circus. Mr. Asal will be assistant of Ileiman .T. Ilerskovit,*, 85 Bowery, New York, 
manager with that organization. Big crowds on page I'H of The Billboard of January 14, an 
wore attracted by the monkey family, which em-r was made in the price of the Premium 
proved a highly popnlar attraction in the IVatch. Instead of $2.25 it should have been 
Leiter Storea. $2.(:5. 

FRISCO EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Under New Management—To Be Aug 
mented for Coming Season 

BIG INDOOR SHOW 

To Be Held in Chicago March 
18>25—Arthur Davis Gets 

Contract 

Stockton. CaL, Jan. 10.—Winter quarter-* of 
the Frisco Kxpoailion Shows here are (he seem- 
of remwed activity uiul bu-.tli- following tie- 
annoiincenicnt a day or so ago of the chows' 
transfer to r.cw uianagemcnt anil their cn 
larg ement for the coming season. I’aintcr*, 
carpenters, decorator* iind canvasnien are on the 
hustle to get the big show* in spii k and span 
■■■ f:r opening some time in Man-li. 
_ it is priimiseii that when th<- ■•new" 
Frisco Exposition Shows go on the road they 
will rank among the stellar organizations. 

The iiquipment, including wagons, front-i, 
banners and the entire train, is being em¬ 
bellished in a striking color that will dis¬ 
tinguish the Frl«co Exposition Shows from any 
other rnriiival organization on the road, anil 
will rival any In the carnival world. 'The big 
trick will travel In twenty-five ears. There 
will he sixteen shows, five rldi-a (Including a 
brand new ride just from the factory), a 
twenty-piece concert band, and a colored band 
for the Minstrel Show. 

The two big outstanding features thl* «ca 
son are the "Cirens Koyale,” intfslucing 
nothing hut hIgh-cIasK cirrus acts, and the 
water show, with fen beanfiftil ‘‘beach mer¬ 
maids." Dave Lachman, general manager; Dave 
Carson, business m.inager, and Herman I. 
Smith, general agent, are the heads of the 
angmenfed show thl* season, and have eur- 
rounded themselve* with a corps of cap.nble 
agent* and promoters. All of which is arcord 
Inr to a "Show Bepresentatlve'’ of the above 
shows. 

What must bs conceiled s gennine master shape for the 
stroke of indoor promotion effort rarae to a -- 
hjiii’T and pliMSlng concliiKion in Cliii ago Janu- 
nr.r 14 when ti e .Arthur Davis Amiiwmcnt IkOT- 
pVnr W.1S swardtsl a contract 
Indiior sliow for the loi-al 
the .Mvittc Shrine, 
this muntry and probably iu 

I'.cncral Manager 
M'dinsh meinlM-r. sec 
f. St 111 tl‘C face of an 

to put on a big 
Mcdiuah Temple of 

the larg'st rNirIne lodge In 
file entire world. 

Arthur Davis, who is a 
•ompllshed thia c<iiitracting 

extremely strong com- 
i.ili'liie opposith.n There Is no doubt that 
the broS'llv lierahlcil su" ess of the recent Dtvis 
r intion’for tiraW Shrine in Hamm.uid. Ind., 
lad rail h to do with this entcrl'ClainS P^' 
in..trr laiuliiig the coveted Chicago contract. 
The Mcdinali oiticlils were interested visitors 
to the Hammond Temple dedication on Janii- 
s-v and the very favorable impression that 
t icT’bp.iiglit sway with them, was the deter¬ 
mining infiuen e and factor, it is bcl!ev*-d, that 
ci’ccti'cly spiked all opposing comi'etltlve gins. 

The n. triMo fliicago event Is Scliednied for 
M.r:h I* I" Inclusive, Ju-t s week soh- 
f U'lcnl to the conclusion of the Dsvl* pro- 
i .ii'.n for An-ar shrlvie in Springfield. HL, 
10.1 It w*" l*c formally Introduced to the 
• Wiiiily Citv’’ piihlle as the Mcdlr.ah Society 
» ir M«. allho the affair 1* to embrace several 
ether iroli''-*' and popular features of Indoi.r 
rcbbratlous as well. It la to l.e atagen on 
s hiizc vale in the spacloni Modlnah Temple Bittibnrg, Pa., Jin. 14.—In the advertising 
BuiMteg at r.ast Ontario, Ca*i ami Eaal Ohio announcement of Billie Clark in the issue of 
si-c.-fs which structure la splendidly adapted January 7 stating that ho will launch two 
to the' ac.oniiiiodatlon of a uro such as thla. big caravans early this spring for the season 
r«nc.ii«llT will the I Irens program, which ia of 10'J2. an omission was made when copy was 
hrirg arranged on a most elalorate i.-ale. <cm- transcifbed by The Billboard’s Pltts’junr rep- 
niMlii ii-lv taken care of In the Temple .An lito- r< sentative. The line omitted war. WiH 
iiiim within where there is a large modernly book a real privilege car.’’ Mr. Clark may be 
. l'■-.lr a tnl stage and a total public sealing rp.-icbed either in care of The Billboard’s Pitts 
rii*a'-itv of 4 '■isi 8nmp comprehensive idea bnrg office, .'1(5 T.vceum Bldg., or at hia winter 
of'the vast co-operstivo support th.tt is certain qnarters. Box 115-2 Cnlon Stock Yard*, Nor- 
to be accorded the Davis promotion ia con- folk, T*. 
vrred to the experienced show mind by the fact 
that Mcdinab can truthfully boa*t of more F. C. “WHITEY 
than •.'0.0"« active mcml-ers. the major T^rtlon jq QQI I 
of -which are permanent reaidenfs of Chicago 
and the nearby vicinity. 

Tlie Medlnah Circus "special events will .. 
f-e "iet’’ on an nnnsually extensive scale and „ 
a’rcadv these are in the embryo stage. In --s 
the voting contest promotions and publicity moua monkey famil; 
work Harry E. Bonnell is right in line to ^ -'vC- V® 
one of the Davis "righf-hsnd bowers.’’ so to prepare 

OMISSION IN ADVERTISEMENT 

Will Have No. 1 Car With Howe Show 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Savannah, Ga., Jan. 10.—The gold and carv¬ 
ing work is going along splendidly. Manager '] 
Adolph Soeman having discovered a wood 
sculptor here in Savannah, who. with a corps 
of assistants, is bnsily engaged in pnttiog the 
finishing touches to the fronts of the Bnbln 4k 
Cherry Shows, and when the show opens here, 
shout March 1, the appearance will donbtlen 
surprise even those who last year believed 
that the Rubin & Cherry organitatloo had 
about reached the pinnacle of artistic dleplay. 

Mr. and Mrs. (5. A. (Dolly) Lyons have re¬ 
turned to Savannah with many new Idea* lev 
the 1922 "Mecca" show, bringing with them 
much new wardrobe purchased in the Baet- 

One of Col. Jack King's antelopes decided 
it was net satisfied with winter qnarters and ' 
quit. Its funeral took place Sunday. -I 

"Slim" Veal and Secretary MIsamore have 
been visitors to the qnarters. and Mr. Vael 
staged several impromptn parties in his anlte 
at the Savannah Hotel. (When you see Veal 
ask him about the world’s colored ebampion- 
sbip that was "almost" staged between hell- 
bop No (5 and his rival, bellhop No. 12!) 

Mr. and Mrs. Gruberg, still in the North, are 
expected back during next week. 

TTie wagon shop is thoroly equipped with all 
of the tools and implements necessary, sod 
"Baldy" Totter and his crew are working In¬ 
cessantly making oTer wagons, building new 
gears, etc. Business people of Savannah who 
have visited the quarters have exprosaed grant 
surprise at the amount of work going on. Any 
feeling against carnivals or carnival people 
here seems to hsve totally disappeared. 

Much special paper is being designed aad 
ordered, and, believe the writer. Mr. Gruberg 
Is going to nse plenty of it this coming aeaaon. 
—WILLIAM J. HILLIAR (Tress RepresenU- - 
tlve). 

TEXAS KID FRONTIER SHOWS 

ERROR IN PRICE 

New York. Jan. 10.—Max Goodman. King of 
•be Coney Islsrd Hebrew Assoelstlon. was ten¬ 
dered a banquet by that organization New 
Tear’* Eve. at Henderson's Restaurant. Coney 
Island. More tbsn 2r>0 guests were present, 
tniong tbcm being many well knovin in tbe 
eulioor show world, including Mrs. Baba Del- 
garisn. .Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gllck, Joseph End 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo. Frlcilmsn, Sam Tetersen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Iliskell. Mr and Mrs. Jerry Barnett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Melt, Mr. and Mrs Irving I'dowltx 
and many more wlmse names we were unable to 
get due to tbe festivltir* warming up so quick¬ 
ly that it was Imitossible to distlngnisb the 
d1ff> rent guests. Some party! 

Mat Goodman, who Is general manager of 
Ihe Fair Trading ('I'mpanT, is one of the most 
prominent men at I'uney Island, and tbe banquet 
tendered In him was in the way of an apprecia- 
llon for bia efforts the part year, and for hia 
lits-rality to the ehildren, last Christmas, In 
giving several hundred dnllara worth of toya 
to the Chriatmaa Tn-e Knud of the Coney Island 
Biisiuesa Men's Association. 

ECLIPSE FOUNTAIN PEN CO, 

Moving Into Own and Larger Quarters 

Ortsfe^—.IS-raL Germaa Automsllo Rewlvtr. $1.75 Ea. 
OrtiKt—.3J-tai. Grrmaa Autooiatio Revolver. $8.50 Ea. 

Esmond Blankets. 61xTS iiiobce. $2.75 Each. 
Beacon Blankets. fiOxSO inches. $3.60 Each, 
Bsacon Blankets. T'2x'.*n lnche>. $4.25 Each. 

FANCY NECKLACES AND GIRDLES. 
24.lnrli La Tausca Pearl Necklaces. $4.50 Each. 
18-ineh La Tausca Pearl Necklares. $3.75 Each. 
24-isch La Tausca Keyva Necklaces. $5.50 Each. 

CHERRY RED BEAD NECKLACES AND GIRDLES 
are la great demand. We list a few that arc .lolngbls: 

7450— Cherry Red Necklaces. $1.75 per Oozoa. 
7451— Cherry Red Necklaces. $3.00 aer Dozen. 
7452— Cherry Red Necklaces. $3.50 per Dozen. 
7453— Cherry Rrd Necklaces. $5.00 per Dozen. 
7454— Cherry Rrd Necklares. $7.50 per Dozen. 

New York, Jan. 11.—Dqe to Increasing busi¬ 
ness and the addition of many new numbers 
ef fountain pona, pencil* and novrlties, the 
Lfbpse Fountain Ten Co. hat outgrown its 
prshenf qiurtera. and on February 1 the grm 
will loeato In Its own building at 42-44 E. 
B'liialon and 298 Mullw-rry atreeta (near la- 
fsTetle atriu-t). The additional apace, together 
w ih greatly tnerea^ed priMliictlon, will enable 
the firm to imi<rove Its produets and aervlce. 
A unKjne feature of the new bnllding will be 
an "Liperiment Department," to be devoted 
eiiilrel.v to experimental purpoaes. 

HOWARDS TO SUPERIOR SHOWS 

t The Texas Kid Frontier Shows played Brao- 
I V ham. Tex., and located on the city equare under 
j the auspiees of the Fire Department. Becaus* of 
! S a misunderstanding tbe shows were compelled 
i H to cancel their engagement in Hempstead. AH 
1 Wj the people with this caravan seem to be eu- 
i Joying the winter tour. Report has It 
kia that Bonnie Bess and her Fat Girl 
l^l will *<Hin join. 5frs. Texas Kiq spent 
km Christmas with her children and brought back 
1m the news that little Frankie, the rider who 
^ was badly injured at Sulphur Springs, is get 

ting along fine and will join the show ia a 
1202 — few days. Mrs. Joe Eoker has gone to Curri* 

Three- for a visit. Oklahoma Bud Ros.s expect* bia 
wife to Join in the near future. General Agent 

Gluten Tpj Custer had a pleasant visit with show 
m'^v folks at Houston. Fred Calkins lost two of 
pob^d concession tops by fire at Grocsbcck. toot 
verv ni'.<t with the aid of willing hands be has every- 
Witt ring thing right again. Mrs. Csikins and Ifr*. 
0:1 tb. Greenberg are among tbe always-smiling mem- 
eod to bers of this company. The Kennedys contiane 
fit on taking in their share of ihe reeeipts with their 
Aaln. uttraction. The shows play AVesf Colutobls, 
Exjct Tex., week of J.xutiary 9, and will then go t" 
'i*^**,- the border cxiintry.—MRS. TED CTSTER (Shove 
"ut Ili Representative). 

m'oo per MELT2ER MAKES TRIP 
Gnxia. . « 

Chicago. Jan. 14.—AI Mellzer left today for 
a trip thru the West, inrliidiiig St. Louis an<i 
K in-a* City. He saiil be bad rei-eived so many 
irquirle* regnrding bis new "fad" ftr wheel* 

1R14 flrch St PHIL&nFLPHIA PA. *iti<-e his .xd appeared in The Billboard that he 
, iniN HiLH au, rnikHUCLrniH. rm. <,.-. ld.-d it necessary to answer in person. 

180—Raal Banded Ba«. Assorted 
drtigna. Site. 12 tnehes long (in- 
cludLtg frltvc). $800 Each. 

ISO—Beaitllftil Rial Beaded Bap. 
Big flash. Size, in inches king (in¬ 
cluding fringe). $3.75 Each. 

'kl3l—liasprtsd Bead Bap. Veiy 
decotstlve. German sllrrr frame. 7 
XS) Inches. S3.50 Each. 

110—.As abovp. Fine cut beads. 
German filter frame. Size. 5Hx7 
tneliet. $2.25 Each. 

12020—Imported Bead Bap. Ona 
mi-ial frame. Very flashy. .'<lze, 014 
al’v tneliea. $30.00 per Dezea. 

IM29- Ai above, in altra*-tlve de- 
«!.•:! Size, TxS Inches. $30.00 per 
Dona. 

038—Imoortcd Brad Bat, with 
draw string, top au.l tasatl. Size, 
6x9 Inctu'S. $21.00 per Dozen. 

37S—tmoorted Btwd Bze. Gun 
metal Dame. Bite tlxii inches. $18.00 
aor Dozes. 

2510—laiaortrd Bead Bai, with 
tatarl. draw ktrlut tep. Size, 
bH'liea. $18.50 per Dezrn, 

410—.As abote. Wi d.-cvratlve de- 
Olzn. Size. 4s'J Inches. $12.00 per 
Dozes. 

An of the aliore are hand made, 
with flue cut liesds, rich in cvlor and 
vetw attractive In dr>lgn. Tit* <li - 
tnand for our boga la tri'mendous 
Write for tarnples, which will be set t 
at the quantity prkv, phi* the istft- 
ax*. 

?5*« depetlt reouirtd on |U| | I 
all C. 0, O. ordcra. <*•* 1-* • 

Kmhrstrr, .N. Y.. Jan 10.—Tbe Impalement 
M-eward* have signed with T. A. AVolfc'p 8u- 
I* rior Bhowa and will be a featured number 
•ru”''.®. shows no the midwav. 
- « «•'"> »K' now In vaudeville, are 
well konwn in the oirciia and outdoor world, 
bevlng been Identified with some of the ^at 
known ebow* on the road. Tin Ir act coasiRta 
ef the senoalioiini throwing of knives, axes, 
aworda and other wi-.ipc-nt at human targeta. 

BLOTNER CORRECTS ERROR 

uc ever 
Sam*l*, 

M28—Lars* Size Bob- 
list Monkry. Sl/e 11 
kiehes. $18.00 per Gr. 

89- A* abere Si-'.-, 
P iiiihei. $12.00 per 
Crofi. 

M250 —Clewn Mon- 
key. with r.-d ralnl.J 
rap and f-atlvr head 
dress. si/e T'i iU. 
$15.00 per Gross. 

Liri’-I.IKE 
.n^MiMNc; 
U.MlHri'S, 

$4.25 , 
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SILK TINSELS TINSEL DRESSES, 14Hc 
Li«pSltt4w Couplets 41 Vii 

IVI/^Ri^BOU^ DR.BSSBS corenson. 

OUTDOOR FORUM PITTSBURG 
S16 Lyceum BMff. PbosCt Smitbfleld 1697. 

LVCILE CAVrSON-B£Z 

In this dtpartmant will bo publiohod 
opinions of readora of Tha Billboard on 
any phaaa of the outdoor show world. 
Aa svidance of good faith it ia re* 3ueated that letters be signed and ad* 

reasaa given. Anonymous lettere will 
not bs tolerated, but signaturee will be 
withheld if requested. Bo brief and to 
the point. 

‘Give them somelhing they can tue' 

Every thc«fer In Pittebury had a good bill 
laat week. Poodlea Hanneford, awiated by 
the Hanneford Family and Al ee Lloyd topped 
an nnnaually gw^ bill at the Shubert-Duqueine. 
Shnbert vaudeville baa enjoyed a healthy pat¬ 
ronage alnee It was changed from Liberty 
Avenue to the hiatorlc Duqueane, while the 
former Sam S. Sb;.itert, now the Aldine, la 
loiekiDg them in with ail acta of gi>od vaude¬ 
ville and a picture. Admtaalou to women and 
eh Idren up until aix o'clock is ten eenta. At 
the Davla) Ethel Levey, after on abwnca of 
ten yeara. put It over with all her oldtime 
i>o|uilarity, and I.ew Dockatadet ran bar a 
close rare for top honora. 

PRICE 
$3.75 Boatoo, Maaa., Jan. 11, IPS. 

Editor Tb« Billboard—In a recent Issue of 
your paper under the title “Mammoth Irish 
Peace Pageant and Bataar" yon state that onn 
Thomas I'hlllipa Intends to present same in 
Mechanics' Building In Jnne neat with the ap¬ 
proval of the American Aaaorlatlon for the 
Kecognition of the Irish Republic and of joon 
r. Harrlgan, president of the Mat>avhuaetts 
council of said organtratlon. 

Thla la abaolotely untrue and unauthorlied. 
Tha fact of the matter la that while the idea 
appealed to me the plan proposed wai weak 
and the Ideas evolved were crude and evidenced 
Ignorance of Ireland and Itt induitrlea. 

In trlrw of the fact that Mr. Phllllna ba* 
not the knowledge of Irish history, life and 
ideals to Joatify our approval, as well at he 
causa my name was u*cd without authority and 
the nat thereof It Injurious to me, I demaad a 
retraction by you forthwith with notlcs of 
the same to me. Toura very truly, 

(Signed) JOHN r. HARKIQa.N. 
State presldsot, American Association for ths 

Rccognltioo ct the Irlih Republic. 

OBs.Fsurih 
Caah, 

Balaaea 

Out of the ordinary will be the Indoor 
County Fair in Waebington, Pa., week of 
February 6. Thla affair is endorsed by the 
moat prominent ftrmert In Washington County, 
who will have many exblbita of poultry, live 
stork and winter produce. There will also be 
a good rbuwing of the latest farming Imple¬ 
ments, with feature attractiona each night. 
It la being handled by A. V. Kemp, assUted 
by L. (i. King. 

Wm. Mason, wbo has been manager of the 
Davis Millioo-DoIlar-ilrand-Pbotoplay Theater, 
resigned this position the first of the year 
and la now looking after the film distribntion 
for the Harris Amusement Company, operating 
a string of picture and family time vaudeville 
In the Pittsburg district. Harry Davis, of the 
Davia enterprises, controlling tbe Grand, baa 
not aa yet filled tbe vacancy left by Mr. Mason, 
ibe managerial duties of this beautiful theater 
now being looked after temporarily by M. 
Marcus, funuerl..' a permanent manager at thla 
house. 

A complete line of Silverware, Jewelry, Beaded Bara, Blankcta, Dolls and 
alanicure Sets for the Salesboara, Carnival and Fair Operator. 

FAIR TRADING CO. 
(MAX GOODMAN, Gennral Manngnr) 

133 Stti Avenue StuyvMant 267S New York City 

Jack Weirick, wbo bat been promoting indoor 
circuses for 1iH-al cveatt in tbe small towns 
within the Pittsburg district, will have bis 
circus on the H"mer E. Moore Shows this sea¬ 
son. He expects to go to Chicago within a 
few days to purchase new equipment. 

John R. Mack, character impersonator, ia 
aow playing around tbe Pittsburg diatrict. 

Ten years’ active successful experience, circus, carnival 
business, advance department. Thorough understand¬ 
ing all details. Know the country. 

Soason 1919.K. C. Barkoot Shows—25 cars 
Season 1920.Russell Bros. Shows—30 cars 
Season 1921.Nat Reiss Shows—25 cars 

Formerly TNith some of America’s leading tented amuse- 
Open to consider any reputable or- 

Jamca Hummel, formerly manager of Realart 
Exebanga, recently taken over by Famoue 
Pla.vera, ia now manager of tbe Pittsburg office 
of Rotx-rtaon-Cole Pictures Corpuratiun. auc- 
reeding Harry (ioldbetg, wbo la now with the 
New York branch of U.-C. corporation. 

ment enterprises, 
ganization. Wire with details PLAHTERS HOTEL, CHICAGO. 

Jimmie Simpson has been a very busy man 
since he clutetj the season with the Wortham 
shows. He has made a complete circle of 

S-ln-t Cembinatiea 
Shoapfa, Ba, a a g 
Coin Puras. Full 
aUe. KxU to. Wa¬ 
terproof. Well nude, 
fins Quality. Our 
agents arc cleaning 
up slih thla out. 
Get In line. 

Word comes from Lower ralifomla that Mrs. 
James Aatous was taken to a hospital In Nan 
Diego December 27, Biiffering from an aggra¬ 
vated attack of appeodicltlt. Jimmie Aarona 
writes that she la Improving after an operation, 
but tbat it meana about six more weeks In 
tbe hospital before she will be able to travel 
again. 

25% deposit on C. O. D. orders. Include 
postage m«.ey on parcel post shlpmenta 

JACOB HOlTZ, 
“See Vs First” 

173 Canal Street, New Yor*<. 
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Atlantic City, N. 3., Jan. 19.—Thnmat P. 
Eodlcott, who directed the paceant bere last 
fill, baa been re-enyafed for tbe tame taak and 
hi> started work on tbe erent, to be held nine 
nootba brace. ALL SET-ARE YOU READY? 

THE ANNUAL 

Spring Special Number North Beryen. N. J.. Jan. IS.—Work irae 
atarted here at Columbia Park on a number of 
oew amusement dericea to be In operation at 
tbe opening of tbe araaon. 

New naren, Conn., Jan. 15.—C. Frank Still¬ 
man. general auperlntendent of tbe DeWaltnff 
[wrk rnirriirlaea. waa here laat week on a tour 
of irapectlon. He left for the compan.T'» offlre 
in Nrw York, from which place be will an- 
nonner the improrementa for tbe circuit, to be 
effrctlre and operative at tbe beginning of tbe 
coming park aea«on. 

WILL BE 
Brooklrn. K. V., Jan, 15.—Max Kunkely, tbe 

famoua tent builder, recently of the New Tork 
Tent and Tarpaulin Company, la now auperln- 
Irodrot of tbe Brooklyn Canva# Oooda Company. MARCH 13 

MARCH 18 DATED Bridgeport, Conn.. Jan. 19.—J. 0. Wodetaky, 
tbe well-known carnival agent, baa been ap¬ 
pointed manager of I’oira New Lyric Theater, 
pUylng atock. He aaaumed the ta>k two weeka 
ago and reporta tbe outlook aa good. 

New York, Jan. 19.—George M. Blatany, 
amoaement promoter and Importer of Bnrop<-ao 
amnaementa and acta, baa opened bla offlee on 
Broadwa.v, from which place be will direct kU 
varlona enterprlaea. He plans another trip to 
Europe early in the spring. 

THE EDITION 

New York, Jan. 13.—The oegatiltatlon of all 
tbe Caatem carnival intereita la being freely 
dlacnaeed on Broadway. Nothing tangible had 
materialised in this direction up to tbe time of 
filing this wire. It la fully expected, however, 
that within a week a meeting will be called by 
a prominent Baatem showman to aMemble the 
opinions of those Intereated as to tbe advlaabll- 
ity of organising at tbit time. 

New York, J.in. Id.—Ira J. Watkins, motor¬ 
drome operator on the C. A. Wortham Shows, 
arrived here today from hla home in Itutlaod. 
Vt He hooked bis Miniature Auto Kacers 
team with tbe WIrtb. liinmenfcid A Company 

No special or preferred position guaranteed after 
February 28. Better make your reservation now. 
Send copy later. 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

BRANCHES: NEW YORK. CHICA60. ST. LOUIS, SAN FRANCISCO, PHILAOCL- 
PHIA, PITTSBURG. KANSAS CITY. LOS ANGELES. 
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WALLACE BROS. ALL-FEATURE SHOWS 
Now Making Preparations for the Season of 1922 

J. P. SULLIVAN, 
340 W. Federal St., 

EVERYBODY AODRi 

F. N. SCHEIPLE, 
YOUNGSTOWN, O. 

me Terlflea my coafldfore,** he ccDclnded. 

Waihingtnn. p, cT J .n. 1»-Mr. and Mm 
^ i 'In-lllnn. 0 . left here 

apend n month’* 
n up 'rh'le in 

tnia city ra bnaln... and alehtu-cing Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brown, of Newark, N. J., 
were amMg their caller.. While in the Florl- 

^ ‘“1 KennHva will b.. guevta <f Mr. und 
aleo of the Con T. 

Kennedy Bhowe. 

'‘’•—narry Greenberg, for 
Tourteen yetra concea.looer in Fountain Ferry 
P»rk. Loul.vltle, Ky., wae In the elly la«t 

1“ Tl'i'hareat. Bour.innla. lie haa 
dtip^-d pf hla holding, lu the I.onlavtile amn«e- 
?.i!. continue to play State 
rnm—• return He plan* » complete 

‘’"▼Tflng aeveml month*, in 
.. nf •ttractlnn. and conce«.Ioi. niercban- 

«1M roltable for the .\merlcan trade. 

T.. Jan Ifl - 
Epateln. E. J. Me.Indrcwa 

U atvoelatet In the Fair and Carnlv.-il 
. CotupnnT. New York, recentlv elo.ed 

^.Ihly the biggi-.t real e.tato and 
device deal ron.ummatcd In thi* 

“• ymm. The tran.action carrl«>d the 
rSIi I •" ****“ famoua Morriaon property, 
•^Inelnde* the Morrl»on Theater, which hii. 

famllv’i hand* for forty-four 
etvTf* *1?* coaater, 1,000 bathhnuaea, a 

’’"u*'® ride, cnncet.ion tiiilldlnga and other 
The new owner, plan to eontlnuo 

•• alway*, a blgb-claea Taudeville 

TntW. J*n 1«.—M. B, Golden, geneml 
■gent World at Home Show*, after a confer- 
JUT..'*.!*'’ Robert Gloth and f. J. I’otack. left 
_ RoWI* and the South to .tart hla aentton't 
wrk In connection with booking and railroad 
log that organixatlon. 

New York, Jan. in —faptaln Jack Valley, 
!;'''''r ,bowman, of Tlevere, Mb**., ealhd foe 
• natobal, Panama Canal 7one, Jantinry <1, on 

-v. 8. Colon of the Pnn.ama Line. He wa* 

tendered a “iendoir party” by Cnrtia L. Bockua 
and others before leaving Revere. He wa* 
txKtked by Walter K Sibley to present hla 
aquatic performancea with the American Coney 
Uland Show*. Among those who allied with 
him were: Mrs. Jack Valley, Anna Zinke and 
Emma S'encelltta. 

New York. Jan. 10.—John T. Benson. Ameri¬ 
can representative of the Carl Bagenbeck ani¬ 
mal interests of Stelllngen. Germany, baa opened 
offices In this city on Forty-third street. He 
la awaiting n *hipment of animals due within 
a week. Another consignment la coming over 
next month and a boatload In March, accord¬ 
ing to Mr. Benson. 

New York, Jan. 16.—A number of the lead¬ 
ing Eastern park men are seriously consid¬ 
ering the suggestion that they form an ‘‘East¬ 
ern Park Men’s” association, with headqmirters 
in thli city. The suggestion was taken under 
advisement following a g.itherlng last week la 
the offices of a big booking agency on Broad¬ 
way, at which time a number of park managers 
were In attendance. 

Camden, N. J.. Jan. 14.—The Automobile and 
Industrial Show lo be held in the Third Begl- 
nicnt .\rmory, week February 20, Is under the 
direction of Samuel K. Naylor and bids fall 
to be the grcntcat ever held daring It* nin* 
years as an annual exhibition. 

New York, Jan. 14.—Herman Weedon. famous 
animal trainer, who came over to this conntry 
with the late Frank C. Bostink. la bark after 
four years’ abaence In South .\merlca and Cuba. 
He arrived last Sunday from Havana, where 
he had been api»earlng with the Santos A 
Artigaa Clrcua until It closed. Mr. Weedon 
says there Is no truth In the story that Santo* 
A Arlig.va will permanently retire from the 
cirrus business. He Is of the opinion they will 
come out nt*xt fall with a strong orguoiaatlon 
and much better than ever. He say* they 
sold two elephants and two baby tigers to the 
Hsriuherl: \Vnlls"e Cleeus and a nnmh«>r of anl- 
n-sls to the Ulngllng-Barnum Clreiia. Mr. 
Wei'dou luivs Rmto* A Artlgat, at their new 

motion picture palace, the Capitols, la Ha¬ 
vana, arc playing “The Four Horsemen” to 
capacity at S2 top. He vlaited Lnna Park 
there and says It la a success, with very bright 
prospects for the fntnre. He will probably 
tour with a clrcua in America this summer, 
and will retnm to Havana in the fall for the 
opening of the Santo* A Artlgai Clrcua. 

'New York, Jan. 16.—Anent the rumor that 
L. A. Thompson Scenic Railway Company would 
build a park at Rockaway. Frank W. Darling, 
president of tkat organization, writes Tbe Bill¬ 
board: ”I can say there is no grounds for tbe 
rumor that we anticipate buildilng an amuse- 
ment park at Rockaway.” 

New Tork. Jan. 14.—I. J. Polack, of the 
Polark Brothers’ enterprisea left today for a 
busiueaa trip to Pittsburg and vicinity. 

Chicago, Jan. 16.—Harrison Keate. of this 
city, states be contemplates taking a huge 
water spectacle to South America tbe coming 
season. He will probably book thru agents in 
New York routing in that country. 

New Tork, Jan. 16.—John Singling was in 
the city last Friday and not in Europe, as 
has been recently reported. As one of the 
receivers of the opersting company of Madison 
Bquart Garden he is quite busy. 

LYONS THRU CINCY 

After vacationing among borne folks and 
friends In tbe North, Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. 
(Dolly) Lyons, of tbe Rubin A Cherry Shows, 
passed thru Cincinnati recently on their way 
from Chicago to the winter quarters of tbe 
shows at Savannah, Ga. Mecca, the artistic 
production, the grandeur of whigh Is superin¬ 
duced by many and costly electrical devices, 
and of which attraction with the Rubin & Cherry 
Shows the I.yona are operating beads, is to be fireseoted on even a more elaborate scale than 
ast season, and will be graced by one of the 

finest wagon fronts ever seen on a midway. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Lyons spoke in highest 
praise of the R. A 0. organixatlon and quite 
optimistically of their coming tour. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH, 

SOI W. Itemer St. Phene, Tlega SSfii. 
Offioa Hours Until 1 P.K. 

Philadelphia, Jan. 14.—"Only 38,” at the 
South Broad Street Theater this week, was 
well received by the local press and did ex¬ 
cellent business all the week. 

•’Isidlps' Night,’* at the Lyric Theater, baa 
been much commented upon for Its riiqaeness. 
Large attendance. 

‘‘The Baf ” Is now on Its sixteenth week at 
the Adelphia with no signs of a letup. 

Holbrook Bllnn, in ‘‘The Bad Man” at the 
Walnut Street, closes his Philadelphia stay 
this week. Businewi has been fine during Ite 
thri?e weeks’ run here. 

George Arliss, in a photoplay version of 
•’Disraeli,” 1* d.-awing big bouses at the beauti¬ 
ful new Aldine 'fhaattr. J. Frank Merrick’a 
Symphony Orchestra and the organists, Swin- 
nen and Maitland, render some raagnifleent mu- 
Bical programs during its presentation. 

The Keith and Shnbert vaudeville houses hsd 
wonderful bills this week and drew excellent 
business. All other yaudeville theaters also did 
good businct^s. 

The Greater New York Hippodrome Shows ana 
Winter Circus Is eagerly looked forward to by 
the kiddies and tbe grown-ups at tbe PIrot 
Reglmegt Armory next week. A street parade 
will be held on Monday morning provld^ the 
weather is suitable. 

•’Wllllsh,” the comedy Juggler, made a hit 
at the Tree, this week and renewed oldtim* 
friendship with Corporal Oagel. another vaude- 
Tillian from the other side. We also renewed 
oldtime friendship. 

I 
Sam H. Keane, well-known In local show cir¬ 

cles, and who has recently returned from a 
tour South, has left for Chicago to take charge 
or part in several indoor bazaar promoUona. 

The carnival hoy* are peeping out of thelf 
winter quarters and are wondering what the 
next season Is going to be. Met Sam Mecbaale 
and a bunch of tbe concession men today. 

We don’t see many pitchmen around town 
now. No new permits will be issued until 
further notice from the City Hall. 

The Spring Number of The Billboard It going 
to be a crackerjark and the advance lines have 
already been cast out. One hundred thousand 
copies will be the edition and .vou fellows who 
are coming In thru this office phone me or drop 
me a line and I will call to see yon. Office 
hours up to 1 p.m. dally. , 

E.S. WILSON MANAGER 
OF OHIO STATE FAIR 

Edward S. Wilson, of Canton. O.. has teen ap¬ 
pointed manager of the Ohio State Fair, suc¬ 
ceeding E. V. Walborn, who resigned to ac¬ 
cept a similar position with the North Carolina 
State Fair. The change is effective February 

For the past eleven years Mr. Wilson has 
been manager of the Stark County Fair at 
Canton. Hla new position carries a salary of 
$4,006. 

NEW STREET NOVELTY 

Pittsburg, ra., -Tan. :i.—Messrs. Marley and 
Moyer, proprietors cf the Cnlv .-sal Products 
Company, 245 Fourth avenue, this city, are 
manufacturing an attractive street novelty en¬ 
titled ‘‘The Dying Broadway Chicken.” This 
article has real feathers In gay colors, a long 
bill and glittering glass eye*, with loud squawk. 
It la substantially made In different sizes ano 
a Urge assortment of attractive colora, 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
5 DEMONSTRATORS! g 
■ STREETMEN! ■ 
S f" .1 " S Here’s A Live g 
5 mastommm wire Numberl S 
= B fl ' HI J®’* s ■ II I I I the thing. Going big. ■ 
BH II I I I I It's tbe FLAi^H that ■■ 
S U II I I brings you the CASH ^ 

5 I U A Dozen.2.50 S 
Sill ll Ter Grots...$27.00 S 
B f I 11 Sample.$ -35 h ■ 25% deposit cn C. O. D. orli-rs required. _ 

Include postage money on parcel peat order? ■ 

5 JACOB HOLTZ 5 
H “Sre Us PirsK” ■■ 
S 173 Canal Street. NDW YORK * 
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WANT GOOD, RELIABLE SECRETARY AND TREASURER 
MUST BE ABLE TO FURNISH BOND AND COME WITH HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES 

WANT RELIABLE AND EXPERIENCED CONCESSION AGENTS 
HAVE ALL THE CONCESSIONS THE SAME AS LAST YEAR ON THE CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

OREN APRIL 22, LA FAYETTE, IND. 

Address HARRY BROWN, 111 Washington Avenue, NEWARK, N. J. 

STANSELL AND MOORE IN CINCY 

Owner of Moonlight Shows Optimistic 

D. \V, Stanm-ll, ownor and inaniicr of tin* 
Monnlifcht Shovr!«, accompanied by his (tcncral 
accnt, Jimmie Moore, v.-cre I’.illlxiaril caller^ on 
January 11 while In I'inrinnati on hnsinO". 

Mr Stanaell appi'arcil cn i.flx < m-onraKcd re- 
cardine the hnOinesx onti—ik of lh-'2. and 
stated that be ia making cvteii'ive pn-parationa 
at his winter quartets ami hiune town, I,ex- 
iiiKton, Ky., to lauixli one of the most pie- 
tentiona ten-car oreanlzations in the carnival 
field of amusements, lie iiit*nds carrying alxnit 
ctfht shows, three rides, thirty-five eiinces«inn», 
two tree attractions and a band, fie further 
stated that new fronts are now Iming built 
for the shows by the Ileverly Company. I,. t|. 
Jordon has arrited at winter qttarters with his 
Musical Comedv Show and is preparing hti , 
paraphernalia for the openinu cnBagement at a 
Louisville, Ky. The outfits of the .Minstrel 
Show. Athletie Show, firms Side-Show and 
'■narkness and Itawn" iliiision show are being 
thoroly overhunled and r<'ii.ainted. The train 
is to have a sbep.-r and a stateroom car, and 
some flats are to be added. 

LORMAN-ROBINSON SHOWS 

Chattanooga. Tenn., Jan. 11.—tV<irk at the 
winter quarters of the lairmsn-ltobinson Shows 
will start in earnest within a few days. .Ml 
the show fronts and Imnners will be repainted 
and all cars will undergo a complete over¬ 
hauling and painting. There will be a new 
seventy-foot car added to tin* train this sea¬ 
son. whieh will make the show travel on its 
own ten ears 

letter from M.tiiager CU.is. Stratton stated 
that he was plaeing his order for s new three- 
sliD-ast nierr.v g,> round and it is eipei ted to 
lie deliveri-d In time for the spring opering. 
The lineup is to include three rides, eight 
shows, a ten-pii-ce bsnd, free act aud about 
forty conce-isiens. Mr Tayior, who has the 
Kerris wheel, writes that he is overhauling his 
wheel .and It will receive a complete coat of 
paint and varnivli. Mr Crane, who is winter¬ 
ing in ! lorid.i. advin-s that he will lie .at winter 
quarters in time to get his concessions in shaiw 
liefrire opening time. • 

Visitors to n:nt«r iiuarfers the past few 
da.vs ineinded J. Kraucis Klynn. of the Coley 
* Flynn Shows, and Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Ilraden 
and Jim Itrsden, who e-pect to be under the 
liorman-Roliinsou banner the coming season 
with their IMantstion Sliew, "faliatct” and a 
efring of coneessioua. The writer, who will 
All the position of agent for tlie shows, baa 
several town* lined up for the -srly season, 
also sevetwl fairs.—S.\^^ CIl.VXni.EIt (Show 
Bepresentative). 

SECOND CONTINGENT SAILS 

To Join American Coney Island Shows 

^ew York, Jan. 10 —The sce.ind eontingent r»f 
the Amerieun Coney Island Sb..ws, whieli aie 
now playing Colon Canal Zone. Pauami, sailed 
Frlda.v, .lantiary on tl.e steam-lii,. f-don. 
of the I’anania Itaiiriad Steam|is!iip Line, to 
Join the conifi.iny. .luiei.g tU.- ji-irty were'the 
following iie.iple pi..minent in the outdoor show 
world: 

Capt. Jack Valley and Wfo. Emni.i VanC. 1 
letter Irene ll.isting.';. Tlio«. ,s*. i;i. e. I'eter 
Robinson. Corinne Valley, Adeline Mil,di.:i and 
a nnniber of other*. 

Thia party was organized and all the arrange 
ments made thru the New Vork oftiee of th-- 
American Coney T-land show«. of whi.li AViI 
ter K. Sibley is the ge,..yal dire,-tor. .\e. ord- 
ing to a cablegram rendved by Mr. Sibler from 
the company, datt-d ••olon, C. Z.. they opened 
to cvcellent hu-ine-s th, re and enwct to stay 
two weeks, after wlibh tiov go to Cartagena, 
It,‘pnldic of Cidr.ntfiia. wl.ere they- play tind-r 
the auspices of the C,,,vi rtim< uT.‘ Ml indiea- 
titme point to a roo-i s a , e-sfni tri,i. 

CIRCUS NOTABLES IN CINCY. 

Messrs. Jerry Mugivaa. I’.ert Ilouets and J'.d- 
ward .'I. Itallard. notafiies of tlie eir.uM world, 
were pleasatit .-aliers at The ttilllHiard oflices in 
Cincinnati Monday morning. Jamtary 16. Tliey 
were in Ciiieinnati on lotsmess along with their 
grniTai agents. Ed C. Kiiiipii (wli.. ra'.lr-d Mon¬ 
day aftemoonl, of the IlagenlMck-Wallace Cir- 
ciia; Ed C. Warner, of the Sells-Kltito t'ireiis, 
and tleorge C. .Moyer, of the John Robinaon 
Circus. 

STRICKMAN IN CHICAGO 

Chleago. J.an. 12.—Charles Strickm.an, recent¬ 
ly with Foley A Ilurke Shows tm the Coast, is 
temporarily located on the North Side. 

WILL H, HAYS 
(Continued from page «) 

jection to Mr. Uaya retiring from the r.sliinet. 
The tone of the p-esid<.nt s statement was moat 
cordial. He said: 

"The Postmaster Oneral and I have fe-en 
discuhSing at considerahie length the p.iqiotal 
which liaa been made to him to be.'oine the 
head of a national assis-iaiioii of mr<f’Ot p'c 

tore producers and di'triloitors. If she ar¬ 
rangement piaivea to i.e. wlien the detail, are 
worked out, what it seems t« lie, i i-anu'it well 
interjsifce any objection to Mr. H.iys r-tltlng 
from the cabinet to take u,> a work so ira- 
portaaf. 

"It ia too great an opportunity for a helpful 
public service for him to refuse. I raall be 

-NEW FAD-- 
.FOR CONCESSIOIMAIR E^, 

S= Riiib'cr and liotter than Kowpio I'Xdls, Teddy Ihyirs nr ■■ 
5S anything on the market in the past l.T years. Write us ■■ 
5S today for oomjileto information and Ik; prepanxi when ■■ 
H S tlie season ojiens with the greatest st'nsation over pro- ■ ■ 
nS dueed for the concessionaire. Write today; get in first ■■ 
m 5 with the live wires. ■ ■ 
■ ■ AL MELTZER & CO. ■■ 
■ ■ ALWAYS FIRST WITH NEW ITEMS * * 

■ ■ 219 S. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL. S S 

C0NCE$$I0NA1RE$ 
$ALE$ BOARD 0PERAT0R$ 

Now is the time to coin money 

©ASE 

Motor Robes 

arc known the world 
over for their rich 
ness, beauty and 
lAiper quality. 

$9jo 
buys this iieantiinl 
G-sNilor Iniiian UoIk; 

—a N;ivajo P:ittern 
that is one of our 
inoet popular oum- 

GIVE your trade the classiest premium they ever saw. 
Attract every one with these elegant colors; other 

robes with prices from s.’i.OO to jsjtl.fK). Chiaranteed fast in 
color and always retaining their new, snappy ajipearunce. 
\oiir opportunity is here waiting for you. Sumpttious 
Chase Plush Rolies containing style, individuality, durabil¬ 
ity, wannth and every element of good ta.ste. 

Sfiid for calatogur mnd tamplr Sara jo Hobr now. 

ATKINSON NOVELTY COMPANY 
Disiribulurs 

512 E. 43r<l St., Chicago, III. 

I “RifM*” Attention Concessioners W*y ‘'R'thfo’’ 
t 

I What You’ve Been Looking For 

“RIGHT’O” 
"RlCnT'O" hli hern workul with ,:n it Ov '.,11 ,rt. 

tUig top mu', ey CTi-r i.l oilkr ire iudi'.g i -I.. i„ ..mr 
.pott. It can tie playi-.I t.i 2 or InO |ili\i<i, at <r,r i.i.i,. le Hir 
gama that them liaa lieeu -i tn n-h talk atmul. t ^ 'iiir v i.nt aii 
eijietiiBeiit. HI T a ^ame that baa i.rovt-n It.-, m :li ai.J lit ahilily 
to mak« big muney. 

SENT) run OKU i:i22 iLu .^TiivTr.i) e\r\u>f; or 
<N)NCE.S>T0X O.IUE.S A.NT) SI ri’T.lK,S. 

"Write for -Rioiiro' rl;ht iioa.’* 

UNITED NOVELTY & GAME COMPANY 
1209-1211 Sycamore St. CINCINNATI, OHIO 

eilNeES.SIONER.**, NOTR—If vmi haiii-.-t: t,i !».• In n, ti*-ar C'lt- 
I'lnnatl at ariy tlinv drop la lad ae will b« pli j.nl t i ri'r j- u 
a <oinpli-tr drmoiiitratloo. IN CLNTtR m 
Phy “liflrtV Pity “Rithro" 

worw than miriy to liavr him rrtlrr fmai Ihr 
rabinct. wIutc Im liua alrrad.r made ao flnr 
« riTiTd, but «r liatr ngr.-e,| to Invk upoa Hi. 
Kituiiti<i:i fmm llm l>rii:ii|i"<i viewpoint aud a-ek 
llir liiglie-t luilillc gn..l ■■ 

I'.i.Im.iiCi r l•^•ll«•r.il lla.Tt •.aid: 
••With the I'n Knb iil'k Miii>k nt I harp dPddtd 

to iimli rt.ike lliv H.'ik kiig-.i-kti-,! Iiy tbr IBOtl'in 
(iliMiie iirmtuiiTK and diolributort. No ron- 
tiai t h»» ikM-ii iii<-d u» .vet. I am awam- 
Ing, Ilf ■ iiiir*e. tlirit a i-Mtlufartory Cuaita< t 
will b«. pi.s-il-le and nm- nlii- h will mike rrria.n 
the lair.viiig mil nf tin* liigli purpoecs con- 
trm|il.iti'd b.v IhN gn-al ilidUktry.” 

Tlie |•n.ttnal•l<•r Cinirul, in dUciiv-lajc tha 
matter infi>rin;iliv, •■aid no date for his retire 
ment had ..  dxi i.I. d nn. tliat matter being 
left n!'<-n awaiting liia negutiationa with the 
iiii'i nn I'ii tnre |■r•■dll<••■r*. 

TI'U i» ll'e ’ir-l tune a r.abinet Official hia 
an-pti-d .in-ither iK'nitiun while »tlH In office. 

W a--!iifTloii. .T'.n, 11.—Tiip Mntloi] Picture 
T!i.'al-r nwtn r'. ,.f .Vineriia were prompt In 
t.ikr artbrn bulking to tin- m-ttinK of the or 
g.inif:ai:'n right i i liu,. the inihll,- with retfer, 
to the rliarge nnnle in the Sin.ite that pnI'.tli-« 
v-a- bark nf the nf i-r to I’u: tinuater CrnriMl Will 
II. Hi>« »n lie.I,I in tlie Iniluetry’a artlvltie. 
•Vt a nil e*ing lielil in Waoliington the Honri) 
uf b.reil ' •« nf tlie nrganlzatam iaaued a ktate 
merit.in w '.h it «;•« -.-t forth that the mo¬ 
tion Jili-tiire lki-.itrr'» owners •'deairp to a.«uri- 
the iiu'dlr" il.at t'lrir (h-.-iters •'w-lll never b- 
n*e,l for tl.e adt.lUreiix-nt nf p.vrtlian politics." 

I'he statement in full fnlinWH: 
"No ,»di»i, al i-ro) agaiid.i of any kind will 

la |ll••■mill,■d on ngr •» fi-i-i « exept where tlie 
wilfare nf the tliealrr going iiuldie and the 
i-n gri -s of oi.r indu'trv is threatened. If 
the ad'.ot nf Mr. Ilais or any other rapahle 
man into tin- in.iuuf.u tiirers’ divIsioD will 
corn-: t M.me I’f the •,.n»atl*fae|iiry Imiiness re- 
Latlnna mv tnrialliiig It will meet with the 
npimi.il of eii-r.v tlo-jter own-- and real friend 
of the ii;dii»tr». t>ur only puneii.e in presenting 
this stalrnont U'-w is to rorrert the erroneous 
iiii|.r.--h'ti tli:it the Motion IMcrure Th-ater 
tinners of .\nii-rira are in any sense a party to 
anv arrangement now under way affecting Mr. 
Il.iys.'' 

•The '.tati ment also set out that the tbrat-r 
nwni IS and idi tnre manufacturers operate 
►•■[•.irately, .and tliat they were not concerned 
with the olTer to Mr. Ha.vs until It drew adverse 
i-ouiment, and then they welcomed It. 

CAPITOL 

(Continued from page 5) 

was a sight to iH'hald. It must have been a 
itiaiii|ih to John II. Kiitiaky. iiresident of tho 
J' t.n 11. Knn»k.v I'.iiieriirls«’s. who built the 
faiiit.il. Slid Ar,-liiti-i t <•. Howard Crane, who 
d ew the idan«. Tliriunit the s|aeiuuB lobbies 
simI HtairisKi* st ilie Imek of the immense 
siidiiorintii were li.aiika of le silt fill floral trib¬ 
utes fi.ini him |v,i'l-jn-r*. Ini«in<-»a asso,-lates 
and friend*. Tlo-re Is urn h gold aud ma^H•n in 
tin- niiirsl dei-.ra'i. ns and dratM-* 

A great eliandi-Iicr of er.v«tals banc* above the 
■ lividi'd staiiiave tliat lead* to the m>'Zzaalne 
fieiii tile fo.ver. Similar ehaudeliera banc la 
fii'ul of il'e |iro*, I'iiiiiin at either side of the 
siage o|i.iiinc. 

'1 he i-Ia'eir.ale liitvrlor of the Capltoi la in- 
teiis;!ii,| by a loiiis i.f girl n*hers. gorgeously 
iinifoiiiii-d. stHmling at inti tsry attention under 
l.ali;.- .-fit light*. Il.elr oill.-era attln-d in uni¬ 
forms Ilf Ivory-wl.ile and gol,l. The red-coatiol 
nr. lo-Hira of 4'i miisleiati* is under the baton of 
fondiii 'or r.ilrard Werper. The hill presented 
was J.ihn liurr, iiior... in '‘The fait us Eaters." 
E«ti lie I ary, a *i.|>tauo of qiialit.v, and (iryille 
t.riliith ami Walter Smith, a bsal pair, con- 
ttibiitid ni'islesi iiumlii-rs thriinnt the eienlng 

The Caidtol has a seating rai>aelty of 
Its lost of constriirtlon is said to b.. |2.."id0.tSS*. 
If lias a fully eqiilp|ied stage sufliclrnt to te- 
ei-nimiHlate the largest traveling organizations. 
The liiiiisp lighting s.vstero Is the Isst word In 
elevtricat engineering. 

“RIGHT GIRL" 

(Continued C,.im page 3) 

ing msn on the stiige st the close of Mondsy 
B niglii's |irr(oriu.riiee, the iiiiarnd todiig plainly 

heard by the di I'artiiig atidien. e; Tuisilay morn- 
l” Ing psiM-rs roS'ted the «lii»w as artiKlieally ■" 

f oiild is* d-.ne b\ I*.itl,.i--.in Jaini.*. 
The ellniay ■ .line Wi-.lin.-ilay niorHlng when 

I* the enni[iany was < alb-d for an early train to 
rU'g.Tald an.l Ihe of the < horns girl* had 
inyslerioiisly dis.a|i|ieared. Itninora were rife 
that lli'.y were s|ilritrd away by two young 
men in a stolen autonioldb. The girls and 
auti mobile are atlil iiniieiaiiiiilial for snd klbO 
reward lias liei.n offered for an auto taken from 

nr tile lioSTolo Hotel, 
lip 

ANNUAL ELECTION 
ly 

(Continued from imge o) 

M. n. Tlarnes stove A. Wissl*. Ed f. IVarner 
M.irtlii I.. t'.allab.in. tieirge I' Moyer, Edward 
r. lalisitt. W II Itiiiialdson. I'red U I Isrhe. 
J<«* lliigi-rs, J.iiio a Meiirnth. A1 II. Ilodce I^ll* 
ll.a.. kio r. A. J. Zly, I’at K Murphy. J- 

►► Siiid-rs tiord'in, .Iiiim.* t'lliillffe, Tlioiiiss "* 
funn y. .I.iliii tl. Hobinvm W F. M •( srtliy. 

11- .1 II ll.irkley. Walter MoCInler. Janos Ksl- 
■ u iir» . . l-'iiig i. I’olark. Johnny J Jones. Co* 

T', K«.nnedy, t'. W-iiflinni, Itiibin tiriilier^. 

MENTION Ug, FUAgB—THE BILLBOAKD. 
l,.s)k st the Hotel nireciory In this iMuo. 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may b« 

listed. 

WorldRadioHistory
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BURLESQUERS 
(('iiiitltitiiMl fri'tii 3) 

ih>l thi v w.iiiM not loiiiply with llio ••nl* r* of 
I mi'iii'T Maiilit.'»T l *-w Siiliiinil Kollowliie llila 
.mi- ati 'li.r iliiiiiwo In Ih- •■omimny of I. M. 

jtlm ■ Whirl of Mirth ’ on thr Atnt-r- 
i. iii lir.olt dm-. nH nportiMl, to Iho rallloic 

, . if ( .iiii*«nT Manaitir A>a fumrainB on ar- 
r -• of llliii-'-' In hia family, ami the auh*.tlti|. 
t , 1- of the >how'8 adtanei- aifont, Mas MU h- 
,'k and 111" lonipany a rofut-al to rertijrniie 
1 -i a, the authorised nianaitiT haok itaK*’. llur- 
11- the pi't wi' k there has lo-i n an u|dieaval 
ia It,.- llMi.ilia Il.-rk-lh-dlni -IVek A JW’ r-.n,- 
i-iuT or. the folunihla ti roll it that called for 
I.'. i.iiiiC of the company on aoi ount of aBtas- 
ii. i.ni lioar-l the ataKe niauaiter, likewise Ar- 
Itur Harris, the nianaicer of the cumpaoj. In 
a'l tl riT c»- " hen the troiihlc was brought to 
til. att.niiou of the pr<»lurinB manaKora. they 
lift M their company ma lagera and handed no- 
1..IS to the artists. 

It is a c tiied.-d fart that diaaenaioD oicora 
fr--io-Etly In l'urtea<jue lietween the manage- 
m-ni and artists due to the fact that prior to ' 
the epicicg of the season a producing maiiacer 
will iinate a .oinlo to prisluic the show, for the 
mv-n ttat the priwliiei r d.M s not iinmure a Issik 
«rd leave it to the rouiic to pro.| ire the bits 
liiit he has jiuf over siieci-asfully in mlier ah-ova. 
tad the vomic for that r. ason assiimea foil 
ihsr.:e «tf tile stace pros.iitalion on the as- 
sunipiion that he is tl.e only om- <|ual>fied to 
•a.v iiow the presentation should Im- made. This 
Sti'e of affairs iisiially eai-'s during the re- 
bisr-isls and up to tlie oiMiiing iw-rformanee. 
when the compauT manager lonsults the house 
t iniger as to what k-ud of a slmw will go over 
l.i M in that iiartiriiiar house. The rumpany 
nianiger in turn conveys tlmt information to Iti.- 
stage manager, who is usually the featured 
I 'mir. or semis'tie In another role who bat been 
d‘‘ s’Dalisl to manage the stage, and tberrlB 
I -mes the cnr.niet of authority, and it's a cen- 
i-disl faet that anthorily In a Imrlrtiine com¬ 
pany is the most higlily-t>riaisl asset to the one 
vibo claims to bare it. Tins slate of affairs hat 
• visiml f.'f seasons past and is entirely due 
til the haldt that many pn-liicets have of en- 
ii .-’ing the pri-liii-tp.u pro r to pr>-o ntation to 
s -me one of the a- tors and then idaclng a mana¬ 
ger with the comiiany w.tlioiii having an under- 
stai-iling as to who ia in aitihority- and reapousi- 
1'• III il.e prislo.r f-r the pro|ier presentation 
• f iIk- ir-sl -et in that hiis e-st him considerable 
ni'-nry. Why iirisliierr- do n- t lake some step 

prill • iioir invi.'niiiit and at the same 
' n.e tuaiiitain di-t plin.- in their coniiiames Is 
- "tid understanding, lifaii'iil that few of the 
I- I '-day uuinager- of loinpaiiles are <iualiflei| 
'll rtidii-e er presi-nt a lo.io -.nie show thiy are 
r virlheU.a in a l-et-er |si.itii.n to suggest what 
kind t-f a -’:ow slio’ild 1h- presented than the 
.VI rage acting pnsl. i r for the reason that thi .r 
e-'H-.e into direct e tita-t with the manager of 
II I llostcr an-l ni -• .-f nen-ssliy 1.^ g-. ded b.r 
h m aa to what will ai d will not go wer wltii 
h's aiidicr.ie. If the . .mi-any manager Is a close 
ol-1 rrer of his slo w and audu nie he ia in a 
I - I'l- n to say what d >, a or what d-.. s n-it g-» 
o'lr with the aiid.enie, fiirth. iniore every house 
eri l-.tb lireiiita hai rubs and regulations to 
goviTD pri sentallons and we know fi-r a lomi- 
ti'e fart lhat the (--iiipany manager baa g.-ne 
I'ok stage and siil-mitl<d Ihise rules to the 

ge manager of the isimiiaii.v, who has ridl- 
i-i iil and ignored tlu-m ••ven tho they originated 
V iMi the . vieiiiiies ..f tl,.. ein iilts. (In one m-. 
III*.'ll a eonipiiny niiinager sin.wed us a printed 
set of rtib-a an-l ri-gtilaltons for thi* guidanie 

« " tupiiuica playing a particular theater, and 
I lie , g SI, remarked: ' t--me on back and see 

.'j I api-cs, atd we il.d m time to hear the 
- :ge iiiaiiagi-r of the coniissuy aay: ••Where in 
■ 1 . "'r, "ff to till me what I can put 

■ ■ I he prv -int unheaval in burlesque makes 
an oiis.rlune lime for the cr.eiitlves of iM.lh 

Mil lilts to niaki- rub-t and regiiiat ona for the 
Piidaii.c of artists, stag.- ni.iiiag, rs, comiiaiiy 
n -iiiag. rs and managers .,f Il..-a|.-rs_riiles and 
r- g ilaiioiis that no .1 I.,. np l» t.y our and 

u alike er d'sm.ssal fr. m biirb »que. With 
_d‘ieers playing to b-sinj bus.ness It’s no time 

Ills-nsii.n In ■ oniiiunies that cost mueh 
- .1 V' I** the slow Krom oiir per- 

PREMIUM MEN AND SALESBOARD OPERATORS K;.:.,.."" iLJ: 

««XA.KE A. XIF*” "'■'KS..::'",-"'3' 
•* — •* "■ m. m-m. holder, llmnb- .Muhoiie, Ij.uis Landis. J. 

SAVE WHAT YOU OVER PAY ELSEWHERE S**(llmayrr, (.'uiuinimj'j. I'he lioard of Di- 
______ ___ _____ _ . _ r«'< torji I (insists of iivnit^-oHf m»*mb*?r*s. 

WINNERS AT A GLANCE I Immcdiati-iy after the votes were counted 
_ ____—- -.. Harley Tyler, the retiring iin-sident, who made 

1ST 1 2N0 I 3R0 1 4TH I 5TH ' tlTH If'r. here from Los Angeles. Iiis winter 
_}_ ■■ -.-I— -1--- home, especially to he present at this election. 

OOG Gilt Pea and 1 Du Barry | All Roiers’ i 4-Pieca Shellleld tt'hk the chair and in a very j,leasing short 
Oilletta I s,, 2I.PIert I ^ 26.Piec« Hand Eat. Bread Tray. address of gratitude and appreeiation of tna 
Ra»r. ~ r ■ ' M.e. ' Set. in Mah. ov i . es J " hieli he had 1,,-en sup,Mirteil by the 

12 BUdtt. ia I »• fi. I "anietire Set. Che»t. with ' Chocolate i ct. Snaped. ■ finb eviik**(J uiticli by his Htatemcnt: 
Wax Papers* I Fxftcy Caw*| In Roll Case* | Drawer, 1 Set* | with Handle. **Thi^ club is b^'uiid ti> nothing ran 

$4.00 I $2.25 $19.00Dz. $4.25 $3.75 | $1.60 am l essor to tlie piesidem ,v. who in a very 
■ - -- --------—---—-- fprf well ehoai-n vvorils said he intended to tie 

25Ci deposit retjulrcJ oa all orders. BUY DIRECT FROM HEADQUARTERS, vote as mtieh of hit time as possible to the 

PARKWAY SILVER CO., 1244 Schiff Parkway, (;>,';r„TeTst.) CW York, N- Y. I I lalmed to he •no orator.” hut his bpcceh was 

club vveiild soon be and expected to be 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi I niteil .States liar none, that there were more 
_. I, • , ,, _ ina. ~ show men eoiiiing in and out uf Kansas City than 

i Lee Co. Fair and Ainer. legion Home Fund Celebration i s 
city their 

“ ^ — "ititer and perinani-nt home. The affairs of the 
“ MA l^rM K “ I'luh Would he coudiutcd on a strictly busiocss 
— PPQQlIjsQW BA iOo-U. CIV DAYS ~ basis ami m-ire .and more .success would be 
— rLDrtvPArAT Iva^lOXrl 91A NIGHTS “ theirs, and it was the duty of each and every 
” .... nii'inbcr to make an.v suggestion for tho club’s 
“ WANTED—Shews and Hides of merit. Largest piogram ever pn-icr.U-.l In this section. Le.irioo — improvement and betterment. 

1ST 1 2ND 1 [ 3R0 1 4TH 1 5TH 6TH 

OOG GII4 
GiMetta 1 
Ranr. 

12 BUdtt. ia 1 
Wax Pa*<ra. 

$4.00 ! 

Pea and j 
Peacll S*t, 

, C. F., ia I 
Fancy Cat*. 

1 $2.25 ; 

1 Du Barry j 
21-Plert j 

1 Manicure Set, 
In Roll Case, | 

$19.00 Dz. 

1 All Rofers* 
1 26-Piece 
' Set. in Mah. 
, Cheat, with 
1 Drawer, 

$4.25 

j 4.Piec* 
Hand En*. 

1 Chocolat* 1 

1 

$3.75 ! 

Sheffield 
Bread Tray. 

Oct. Shaned, 
1 with Handle. 

1 $1.60 
2$G deposit required on all ordvTs. BUY DIRECT FROM HEADQUARTERS. 

PARKWAY SILVER CO., It-M SehiA Parkwiy, New York, N. Y. 

I Lee Co. Fair and Amer. Leiion Home Fund Celebration I 
= FORT IVIYERS I 
1 FEBRUARY 13-18th SIX SfoHxs i 
s WANTED—Shrw^ tnd HiJes of merit. Larcfit pioaram ever rn-5cr.U‘«I In this 5mion. LtfjtiOQ — imi.riiVfmmt inrl bpttt^rni.'iit 
* proimttxr fair. ET»-nronp tt wTrk. Hijr crops, gfvid pri(^A anil tourists make this tlie richest hrh*- Z * 
S tMM) In tho sutc. f^olnif to hare KuLniiix Ua vs, PYce A>ls. Rand Cocerrts and Damnn; In addition * Tom Allen, e-uTupalKii maunder for Mr. Grub^, 
» to MldNvay riaturrs. FKKE GATE MOND.VY AND SATlTtDAY. ^ thon spoke, stating the club rooms of Ih** 
— CONCESSIONAIRES—All Stm-k Wh cU open enert Canily, Ham ar.d Baain. Alimitoumware. E Aiiieriea :^mw-nan s Club were the 
— OrociTirs. I'ru.t ai.J t'lgar-lleJ. lA -lusiv.-s sold oq whi-elv Hall Games. XoTeitiej and Grind Stores ^ hest e<iuipp-d of any club or social organiza- 

»if .all kinds ojirm N'o grift. No .-rib or Jul. e. ci Pt I'ane »:ul r.ii.lc IbiU'e wltli shows. Write •“ *>"» lur its period of existence, the club having 
” wire or ti-e W. A. MERIWETHER, Bax 787, Fart Myers, Fla.; Desoto Hstel, Tampa, Fla.. Feb. 1-5. — lieen urgani/.ed but two ye.irs ago. He said 

..... {1;;.;',^ 

——_ -_-I__ - -n •^''**“ !-»'•>«- campaign manager for Marty 
W 1-1 3ViIli:iras. next spoke and promised in an un- 

A' *». B ^ m 4B * m. JL -B-^—- v-—^ JL2.J ei|uivoral vva.v his suppurt to the club, its 
Porttlile Krame and Tsot liz2S. W. 0. (EPH) GETTMAN, 2718 N. E. 2d Ave., Miami. Florida. uffic. rs and members. He was followed hy 

Judge H. II. Hlantull, who made a few remark* 
about being proud to I'e a member, altho no 

TP A I I IQ I I sliowman. J. M. Sullivan, former eccretarj. 
I aX I I f. Jt. J i I IF now elei-ted treasiiier, tbanked the members 
■ * • jyp their courtesies and prompt attention. 

Tattoolcz Designs. 500 Stgrril Impr-sslons. 2 Slietts of rvsigus. 10x14. nicely colored; 17 Wristband Design*. George ilowk and reliee Heruardi lioth mode 
one abi*» of Lodge Embloms, sU Chvst DesUus, six F. ruia’.as to remove tattoo marks. Prlre. $5.00. .short speeches • for " the club. Then Iren* 

FOR SALE-COOK HOUSE 
Porttlile Frame and Tsot liz2S. W. 0. (EPH) GETTMAN. 2718 N. E. 2d Ave., Miami. Florida. 

TATTOO SUPPLIES 
HARRY LAWSON. Box 1206. Los Anaelts. California. 

fTP StTond-hiind, 12x12, 13x23, 20x30, 30x30, 40x60, 
B ^ B 40x80, 40x100, all hip roofs, and one 50-ft. Round 
* * Top, with two 30-ft. centers, used three weeks, 

made bv Kunkelv, made 8-oz. army duck, thoroushly roped. This Tent 
practically new. 'RYAN TENT COMPANY, Syracuse, N. Y. 

fNielle.v, KaiisHs City representative of The 
Hillb'iard. was intniiueed and spoke vf tbe 
mutual eo-oi>eration between The lIilU>oard and 
the showmen and the showmen and Tbe Bill¬ 
board and that*they IkiHi were ‘’for” each 
other. 

l<lpl'«-! ssv« that only ore pamient will I-.- r.-- 
quireil fr-.m the m-ml • rs. vvle* will have the 
privilege of faking a ten p-r cent redaction on 
aeata after iwrformaneew have started. 

“I am not a«’Kine for ffnaneial backing,” he 
rontlneeil. ’'I am not iseeking guararf'-rs wh--. 
after pa.vlng a defteit for one aea-t-in. will with¬ 
draw* their support. I want to estabro-h p« rtiia- 
nent high-class grand opera on a solid fo-inda* 
tion 

Tent I Then it was announced that the installation 
I of oiheers would take place Friday evening. 

January 20. f'dlovved hy all present attcndtnz 
the big dance to be given by tbe Ladies' 
.Viixlliarv that night after the installation of 

siH-h as their offleera. 
aplait'-s.” .p, .0,1 .1,,.,. 

patrons will mmtribiit.- S's). supiHirling inenil- rs The - ompany will have all new rides, swli as their officers. 
niii tiMV in S'vfi and meml-eri. w ill voutribi.;'- #1'*. ’whip’ earoasel. Kli wloel and ■’-•eaplani's.” ,™ j , 
r.l .p. l -avs IhaV onlv e paMiient will be re- The eve-utive staff is as follows; uJy Hoyd mertlng vv.-is tlieii adjourned ami there 
ouirisl fr-.m the m-ml • rs. vvh-i will have the and >Li.\ l.imb riiian, owners am! managers; a eeiier.il h.iiidshaking and cr«* lings ex_ 
or',n.g.. of tlk.ng- a ten i-rvent redaction on William Uollaml. general agent: , harles John’- '.'‘“'‘S'-O.; 

►on. siH.el..l ag.'-nt: Thoma'‘s lies, master of ?.“**, 
t'ansi-ortation: .lo^ejih I'alv. superintendent: ’c ‘•''things for wlin li tlie Hear 
Frank Heame. el.b f electrician, and John Mil- Amenea Showman s Club is so noted w.is 
br. sfiTetarv and treasurer. over. 1. b. 

C. A. WORTHAM 
(Continued from jiage 3) 

Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. l.'i.—The Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Heart of .\meriea Showman’s 

eo-iqu-ratloD, and In fart all artists who are not 
engaged for the entln* season with the Metro- 

-iisl o|...'rv at Ions w 
plan- the m 

the hand, of S.,,,,,. ,,, 
l"d to manage the a 
•4-h for lie- pre|t*.|. , 

We W..,;b| siigg.st that the 
mana.i'iiieni of th'- stage in 
one of I to-art isla fully iiuall- 
a'Mge amt hold him n-le-ii- 

I h for the pr.ip.-r pr.-.-ntallon of the pr-diic- 
l. .i'“ “’•“I'’'*"i"ti vvHli siigg.silons off. led 
\ 'I..' «- inpaiiy nianag. r. ami. If he falls to do 

hs.,.l‘ I '"'UO dial. Iv. tin Ih.- oile r 
>i> 'i..'”' ‘■""'l’•n.^ niaiiager stay off the 
, ,Vi" iwilorimiii. e IS li.-lng given, and 
. I*'*" "f tin- lions.-, wh.-re he ■ u wai.l, If 

'•» '""I take It up with the 

Nav'I **"’ ).. rfoniiHlii.- la <.ver. 

<-iili ^ stage g. ts tl-. on.' ai.vthliig and 
,* 'rv's .Il.riipl th.- sli.ivv un.l e..iii|uinT. 

lanr n "’"'"ration will get Ihe entire . i.ni. 

''ttk f""'" ""•' l«'- h'e.l 

OPERA ALONG VAUDEVILLE LINES 
l(•'Ullml<'d ftoiii page M 

riiwi^**''7“" AUil I’ltlsl.iirg as the prln- 
‘’••ley. and ad.liiig anollier circuit 

ire ’ii^'V"" **"'r''afler. Five y.ara afl.r o|a-n- 
I M.* . ‘’'rcult the whole territory of the 
'rh.al Mat.m should I..- coveied.” 
the ** ''7'IS'-* il to diville the ni.-mlN-rahlp of 

nil.il Mates <i|H'ra ('oOi|>aU.V Into four 
s liiuiora will make one payment of $100, 

U- "I'd Ih.r.. la an tinllmil.al orgatii/ation to n.a'se tlu- important date, 
for .Lmerb-an talent to get a start un-b-r tho 

"'T.l E. B. GRUBS HEADS HEART most favorable isindllIona." 
Mr. l)ip|o-l aabl he was willing to work with¬ 

out pay until conipnui.-a wore on Ihe stage. He 
will start west this week to conduct his esm- 
lotlgn. 

LARRY BDYD 

(Continued from paga 3) 

» ’.1 • _ ...» -‘ . rectors, of whi.-li twelve were clKiscn. 'Th- 
7rn'r Vr WM, - ' a following an- How Ihe officers Of the Ladles' 

coming from Mr Mhiti was the .loi^g of a Auxiliary: Mrs. tborge iHattie) Howk. presi 
Cv.ntra-t last vve,-k '''K’rel^ the Wort.iam- ,, , -j. Allen, who has held the 

i G VI- president’s .-hair .luring the two years of the 
i ^fi i 7 v'*/' -J »’lub’B “life. ’ tirst vice-president; Mrs. Wro. F. 

J;^iiV wi^^m7e^fi,^; tim:7b7“a;; w.^^ 
organi/ation to ma'se tlu- imi-ortaiit date. se. ^tary, 'andMrs. ‘ A. ’uav (Mother) Mar- 

Eq cjETArsc LJ P A DT tyin* was n’-eb-eted to her office of tn-asurer, a 
. B. (jKUBb MtAOb MtAKT laisitb-n she has so aMv Dlled during the club's 

DF AMERICA SHDWMAN’S CLUB existence. 
ir.vntinued f-v.m nice 3) 'f*''" Ho.ird of Directors: Mrs. Henry 
tioniinu.li T.-v.m pac. .il Duncan. Mrs. Mux Dillae. Mrs. Bertha Mahon. 

n.aiiy representative an.I prominent shvnvmen Mr*. Sam Camphell. Mrs. NcH (A. D.) Ksli k. 
Jamming the lot.by of the t'.iates lloui*-. the Mrs. Nell (J. M.) Sullivan, Mrs J. W. John- 
club r>«ifus an.I . verv available Inch of space, son. Mrs. tjiwreiice (.Moxie) Hanley, Mrs. C. F- 
It is .-stiuiat.-.l by the writer there were |K>ssi. Zeiger, Miss Dottle Martyne, Mrs. Marty WU- 

(r.vntinued f.-vmi p.ice 3) 

will !«• BO change In the polb y establish. .! Idy four liiindr.-d showmen presinied. as ;!iH was liams, Mrs. C. W. Parker. 
by tilt-original lirm of Wright ,V Liudemiaii. hut the t.it.il miiiiber ..f ballot-, east. 'Fhey eamt Helen Brainerd Smith, the retiring 6«c. 
th«' sh..ws will Ih* enbarged hy live ears, making from .Missouri, tiklalioma, a«'\as. Kansas ( uli- annoiim ed that tho elub now had 101 
a total of twenly-tive ear*., ami th.- exe.'Utive fornia, llllD.ds and other r-tat.-s and Kans.is m,.juhe|.s auj this drew much applause. 

g!;lu earvld vv“lg.’.n 'fi..nts'7l^ui'‘‘lh.*.'‘tM‘'*'''ot ' "‘’'i"'-' as officials at the election were ^ -'“‘’7 the Imsinos meeting punch and w- 
F^IhI l evlis at iTiehmomL have lain ad7-d to -l.-hn U/ta ami O. O. ;*tub>. Judges; L. B. tr.-shmetits vva-n> serve.! and a. gt'newj 
the lajoul. ’ This will gl'e the W..rld of Mirth (D-h ) Holtkamp and P. W. Deem, clerks; Dave '7vii ^ 
.Shows tlve of the most elahorato fronts in Stevens and George Howk. challengers, and J. -“‘‘'"y unu. r w.-tj. 
the hualiie*!*. 3t- Sullivan, that efficient seen'lary, busy .-oL The installation of officers take* place Fri- 

Aniong the ahows h.s.ked are John Hyler’o ITr- lev ting dii.-s and reisirting more than a hundred day night. January 'Ji'. and as soon as these 
eua Side Show and platform shows. Hammond a dollars "turned in. ’ eerenionies arv* .-omplete a big danee ■will b>' 
Barnyanl t’lrcua. Ijill<»e’s i;b-.'trb* lAuintain, The r.illowiiig were ele.t.sl; K. B Griiha. given by the ladies in the ballroom of the 
which will be fe'alurvsl: Walker’s Monkey Hip- president: Sam BciUamin, tlr'l vice-president: I’oates Hmise. and it is nrg.-d that there be a 
P«Klrome, Ihvnle’s “Juanita.” I. FlreaMes* "Tta*- George Howk. seia.n.l vii-e-|.rvsiilent: Walter F. large attendance, as no admission price will 
xler," a’is Pasha’s "Arabian Nights” and "In- Stanley, third vice-president; J. M. Sullivan, be charged, and it is to lie a "eongratiilation’’ 
diaii Village.” JTico, He*' platform almvv. Law- treastirer; It. O. KIgIn. secretary. The Board party for both the Heart of .Amoriea Showman’s 
Bon’a Athletic Arena and Traver* “Seaplane." of Directors; W. U. lUcc, C. J. Cha|>man, A. Club and its. Ladies’ Auxiliary.—I. S. 
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rird at Goldra, Col.. June 10, 1021. Mn. McKee 
made the annouDremeDt New Tear'a Bee 

mother of lira. lIcDOXALD-rLOOD—Joseph O. McDonald of 
Wwtham Shows, Oeorge Arliss' “Green Goddess" Oompanr, tod 

ri., Anna V. Flood, non-profeastontl. were married 
two at the Cbarch of the T^nsll(uratlon, New York 

of his death was rubllebed In the Janoarr 11 
Usne of The Billboard. 

BXAKILD—Mrs. Bett^ 70, 
Jamsa Blmpeon of the O. A..— 
died at her home in Woods Ron. Plttsbarf, Pa. 
January 10, of pneumonia. She leaTee trr. -_ „ — 
sens and two daughters. Interment was made January 14. 
January IS In Oalrary Cemetery. h£ALIXI-KATB—M. Mallnl. magician and 

BIOTH—William Loren, father of Dorothy Mrs. Minnie Kaye, widow, of Brooklyn. N y 
Blackburn, who plared In “Ughtnln’ ’* during were married In Washington, D. C., January l6' 

AOKEE-Oiirlea, well-known outdoor show- HADLEY-Oeorge. artist and theatrical sign the long run of that PljT ^1.. “"*'»’• 
man, died January 4 of a complication of dts- painter, died at his home, 255 Linden arenue, 5 •* Bretton Uall, BronxTlIle, New ^J|****t and cootortionlst, and Josephine Crose- 
easos. He was a former leading man of note. Flatbnsh, Brooklyn. X. T. January 7. of « .w __ I?.; ISi* «*! 'V.*®** ****J** hotb 
He letTes ble widow and a yonn^ son who ars cerebral hemorrhage. For the pait twenty-five . SWEET—Lewis M., M. vetewn of the Span- with the Sells-Floto Cli^a the past sesioa. 
residlDK at 145 W. 127th street, New York, years he had designed advertlsemeots for the ^ ^ dramaUc recently. They are now In Kaa- 

AVERT—Sirs. Ella Colegrove, mother of Keith theaters. He was 4d years old and leaves *<l'tor of The Texas Siftings, a newspaper aaa City, Mo., where they lotend to remtln 
Marie Avery Myers, theatrical reviewer of The his widow, a son and two adopted children. hla father, Alexander Sweet owned and nntu MaKb 1. when they will leava for Xew 
Albany Times Union, died recently in Albany, Funeral aervices were held In Holy Cross Church edited, died at hie home, 40S8 Bedford avenM, x^rx to Join the Iringing-Barnum Miow, 
N. T. January 10, with Interment in St. John Ceme- Brooklyn, X. Y., recently. A widow, brotUbr MAXWELL-BOAIinMAN—M. C. Maxwell. X,. 

BOYCE—fCllllam C, veteran stage doorman terv _ and sister eurrlve. Burial was In Evergreen gro magician, and Madeline Boardman. w.ra 
of the Longacre Theater, New York, died Jan- HOFFMAN—Mrs. Anna, 71. mother of Rich- ^ . . w . Jf ' 
usry 12 of pneumonia. Ho was 80 rears old srd Hoffman, booker for the Interstate Family TEAlr—Cornella Adele. <W. social worker and KOELKER-DAMEL Edmard Roelker, master 
and had been at the Longacre since 19i:i, during Circuit, died In Chicago January 10. rhautauqua leader of Brooklyn, N. Y„ died mechanic at the Hippodrome. New York, tod 
which time he never missed a day. Ula body KIBKPATRICK-Mar>* If., mother of Mary January 7 In the Methodist Hospital, that city. Nina Daniel of Mount Vernon, Ind., were mar- 
was laid to rest In Newburgh. N. Y. H. Kirkpatrick, playbroker, died of heart di- Mi** Teal bad contributed numerous artlclea rjed January 14 at the Broadway Tabemicle, 

BTCK—Gertrude, since 1907 professor of scase January 12 In a New Jersey hoipilal. ©a ebaotaonua work to The Brooklyn Bagi« New York. Ri^elker baa been master mechaoU- 
English at Vassar College, whore ehe organized KRONOLD—Hans, cellist and composer, died and other newspapers, T*** three aeasons. 
a Dramatic tVorkslion which subsequently, under at his home, 6,M \V, I47th street. New York, THOMPSON—Rosamigid, In private life Mrs. 8TREETER-K1ENAN—William Streeter, mao- 
her gnidance. devetorod into the Community January 10, He was one of the best-known Charles Richards, died January 10 In the tgrr of the Streeter sod Gunn Shows, and Lu- 
Theater of Foughkeepsie, N. Y., died in that muairians in the concert world and an authority Colonial Hos|Mtal, Rochester, Misn. Mrl. Blch- cllle Klenan, were married at Charleston, Ark , 
city Jan'Mry 10 after a lingering Illness. on musical hUtorTs As a cellist he had few •r®* was well known In dramatic clndes and December 16. 

BYRNE—Rev. Michael J.. Rora.nu Catho- equals. a talented actress. She wis bom In Blrmlng- STRlZIK-MARCH^Sam Strlsik. known pro- 
Uc priest and formerly a meml>er of the Byrne LEFEBVRE—Charles Edward. 25, actor, died ham, England, 31 years ago and came to this fesslonally ss Sam Miller, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
Brothers theatrical company. “Eight I’.ells,** suddenly in his apartment, 20 Ste, Julie street, country In 1910. Her husltand snd young and Almena A. March, of York, Ps., a mem. 
died in the Carney Hospital, S-JUth r.it>n, Montieal, Can., January 7. daughter survive. Interment was In Lima. O. ber of Weston’s Models D*Art Company, were 
Maas., January 9. following an operation. MALHERBE—Mrs. Octavle, mother of Frank VEBMILYEA—FVed O., 62, for many years married In Terre Haute, Ind., January 11. Mr 

DEATHS 
In the ProfeMion 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

Lools* SIcGorrm. of "The Chocolato Soldlsr” 
CompaiiF. pUjlDg at th* CcDtarg Thtatsr. Now 
York, has SDDOuacod her regagemsDt to H. 
Garaott Gooslo. aa artist. The marriage will 
take place sbortljr. 

The eDgagemcDt of Bill Hartley, formeriy 
vrllh the Newsboyt' Sextet and the Avon Comedy 
Foor, and Laura Giles, of Brooklyn, N. T.. Is 
SDDonaced. Hartley Is well known ns a pro- 
docer of tabloid acta. 

Charles Auerbach, of the well-known fair 
and carnival supply house. Karr A Auerbach. 
415 Market atrrrt. rbitadeipbla, announces hla 
eagagement to Miaerla Bberman, secretary of 
tbo company. 

Announcement of the engngement of Eleanor 
Jenn Amundten. daughter of Raold Amundsen, 
d'seoverer of ths Booth Pole, to John D. Omi- 
mlnt, moving pletnro actor, of New York CI9, 
was msds last Saturday. 

A. TOKEN WORM 
A. Toxen Worm, who until a few years ago when tI1-bea1tb caused him to retlra was 

one of America’s most prominent press agents, died in Paris, France. Friday, Jannary 
IS. according to word received in New York City laat Saturday by Pbelaa Beale, lawyer. 
Death was due to apoplexy. 

Mr. Worm had been with the Shuberts for nearly twenty years, in charge of variout 
press activities. During his career with the Shuberts he resorted to numerous sensa¬ 
tional publicity methods, the most notable of which was the strewing of Broadway and 
Forty-second street. New York, with tanbark to keep down the nolsa ao that Mrs. 
Patrick CampbelU whom be was exploiting, would not become nerrons. Bis last engage¬ 
ment in this country was as general maasger of the Sbubert theaters in Boston. 

Be was bom in Denmark flft.v-flve years ago, but became n natnraltsed ritlaen of 
the United States. One of his earliest positions hers was that of dramatic editor of a 
Pittsburg newspaper. 

The size of bis estate is unknown, but bis will leaves alL with the excepttoa of a few 
personal articles to bo distributed to various members of his family, fo bis niece. Mist 
Ella Bi-heel, of Copenhagen, Denmark. He aloo bequeathed $500 to a theatrical beueflt 
Inatltntlon, and made a aimllar bequest to an Inatltntlon for Indigent newspaper mea. 

His remains will be cremated. Dudley Field Malone, at present in Paris, la looking 
after the funeral arrangements. 

BIRTHS Seasons of 1913 snd '14. His wliow survives. 
DALE—Mrs. Edith, wife of llllly Pale and 

known on the stage as Itunee Burch, rtl'd Jarq- 
ary 10 at St. Bartolomew’s Hospital. New York, 
following an operation. The deceased was 2« 
yeasg old and had been on the stage since sbs 
was l.l. Her career on the stage for the m<^t 
part embraced musical comedy and vaudeville. 
Two seasons ago Mr. and Mm. Dale were with 
the "Greetiwlch Village Follies" in an act called caused him much concern. He was a member 
“The Riding Master.” For the past year and of the B. P. 0. E. 
a half they have been appearing In vaudeville. MOORE—M. B.. 55, who won first prize at 
Mrs. Dale was an excellent dancer and vocalist the World's Fair In Chicago In isjjs for hi# 
prior to an operation th.st pror<-d disastrous beaotiful penmanship, died suddenly on bin 
to heT singing voice. At the time of her death farm near Falmouth, Ky., January 12. His 
she snd her husband were booked to appear widow and three small children survive, 
in B. F. Keith metropolitan houses. The funeral MORAN—Thomas F., father of Billy LaVar, 
services were held January 12 In Itrooklyn, of the Danring laiVars, died January 2 follow- 
where her mother. Mrs. Edith M. Burch, resides. Ing a lingering Illness. 

DAVENPORT—Joe, manager of the Wax- OLIVER—Josejih, 70, prominent business man 
•hschie Amusement Company, Waxahachie, of Toronto, tmt., fan., and during 1914 and 'l-l 
Tex., waa ipstnnily killed In an automobile ac- president of the Canadian National Exp<Jtitlon. 
rident near that cite aNrut two weeks ago. died in Toronto January 8 of heart disease. He -4XDRUS.S EDM0NDt^Alb«rt .kndnisa and la. 
Hla companion, Ray Anderson, was severely In- was associated with the Canadian Exposition 3<'Mie Edmonds, both in the cast of “Littln ‘ 
Jnred. from 19<iO until his death. Gld New York,” playing at Uohan' 

DIESEL—5Irs. Robert (Lillian Beebe), well- PARMLT—Mrs. Kate S., 67, elocutionist and sier, 
known sonbret, died at her home, TS.'i W. Eighth dramatic reader, died in Cleveland. O., Jan- uary 
•treet. Cincinnati, o., Jnnuary 10 of pcenmonia. uary 14. She was for many years head of 
The deceased was a singer of repute. Surviving the department of public speaking at Hiram 
are ber bnsband and an eight-year-old son. College. Cleveland. 
Interment was In St. Joseph Cemetery, price POINTER—Mrs. Marie, colored, mother 
Hill, Cincinnati. Mrs. Marie Williams, who operates a theatrical 

DILWORTH—.Mtns M.. 28, accomplished vio- boarding house In Chattanooga, Tenn., died 
llnist and a former member of the Spokane New Year’s Day In that city. She wka 80 
symphony Orchestra, died Jannary 7 In the yearn old. 
Deaconess Ho«pital, Spokane, Wash., of an- 'RASBAX 
wndicitif. fihe was a member of the Muslclant’ Park 
Pnlon. Fnneral services were held January 9 -nnm orer 
from All Saints’ Cathedral. two t 

ELDHIDOE-Frauk M.. Sr. 62. of the Eld- LiiT-w 
ridge Show Print Company, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
died at his home In that city January 5, after 'l’ 
a lingering illness. He is survived hy Frank ??,“• 
M.. Jr., who for several years has been the ? * 
active head of the business, and a younger non, 6*‘'jhltea 
Klwln M Intornient was in 5fount Olivet “•’■‘h at ct 
Cemetery, BrooklTk. "V- Y '-rs, two 

FLANAGAN-I. hn E.. of .8t. Albans.' Vt.'; w 
manager <if Waugh's Opera House there for SEDLET 
about 40 yea-s. died December l.T of acnte Lake City, 
indigestion. One sister, Agnes E. Willmore, of in 
Chieigo; two brothers, George — ‘ ~ 
ITanagan, of Chatham, N. Y,. and I’lirlington, 
't.. and two nephews. Timer .7. 

To Mombora of tho ProfoMiOB 

mualcal organlzatinnn practically since child¬ 
hood. He was with tbo Hingllaf-Bsraum Clr- 
vns last season as hasa drnmmer under Direc¬ 
tor Merle Evans. 

MARRIAGES 
In tho Profotoion 

_ __Grand TTie- Ringling Uarnum Clrcns, at their home, 1828 
Chicago, wer* married In that city Jan- Oak street. Xllfg. Mich., recently, a s«n. 

7. At the close of the seasun the couple To Mr. and Mm. Bernard Herbert, of Bussell 
win make their home ^ Whitestone. L. 1. Bros.’ Paramonnt Playera, at BifoxI, Miss.. 

BRENNAN-D.4RNEB—^Edward Brennan, elec- November 2!*. a son. 
trlclsa with Frank Finney's Kevos, a Columbia To Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hodges, at BiIIs- 

of Circuit show, and Althea Dames, prima donna bury, N. C.. recently, a son. Mr. Hodgee 
with the same company, were married in Day- is identifled with the Walter L. Main Clrcns. 
ton, O., December 23. To Mr. and Mm Howard l^ram. the former 

CAVANAUGH-ROE—Jack Cavanaugh, veteran • member of the “Garden of P’lwllcs Ompeny." 
outdoor showman, and Liza Roe, non prufes- ■ Columbia Circuit tbow, an A-pound daughter, 
sional. were married December 17 at Mllcreek, receimy. 
Mo. To sir. and Mrs. Engene McDonald, at the 

DUNHAM-GRANT—Frederick E. Dunham, a American Hospital. Chicago, January 19. ■ 
member of the Wilkes Players, Denver. Col., daughter. Mr. McDonald Is leading man and 
and well known In theatrical circles thruout tenor with the Victoria I’Isyen, Chicsg' SJm 
the country, and Dorothy Grant, non-profes- McDonald was formerly with Dsvld Belnsco. 
sional, of Denver, were married In that city Her maiden name was ^llle Day. 

, - __ j ^ - January 0. The ceremony took place at tbo Tb Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas Theodore, the 
long Illness. The deceasM .resriy home of the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roht. fortuer president of the Theodore Br«*.’ Choco- 

rlze winning specimens of horse- J. Grant. late Company, at their home la 8t. Louis, 
iity fairs. His widow, two daugh- GILL-WEBB—Charles B. 0111. well known In Mo., a son. recentlv. 
K>us and two sitters tnrvlve. In- minstrelsy, and Im Wei*, prominent in tab- To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Welsboo. at Henry- 
s in the Sand Hill Cemetery. leid circles, wero married In Chattanooga, ettn. Ok.. January 12. an 8'4-ponnd daughter, 
-Henry, who passed away In Fait Tenn., recently. who haa been christened Edna May. The par- 

- ., Utah, Jannary 3. was well known G0LDEX-WEIS8—Joseph A. Golden, play- “tw well known In the carnival world, snd 
.  .. ill branches of the theatrical profession, wright, and Bma Morgaret Welas, of Hwitzer- wew recently with the Mimic World Hbows. 
B. and Dennie Hit death w.is brought on by a severe shock land, were married In New York City Jtntl- 

. which he received ui)on hearing of hit father's ary 10. They allied for Europe on the Rochim- 
. _ . of Burlington death In Fan Francisco. Mis. S'-dley. nee Kdtth bean January 14. 
Toiute of Chatham, X. I’enhet. who arrived from New York Clt.v but LA.N'CAMTER JOIXT—Alger Tgiaraster, ts- 

Dineral was held in Ft. a few days previous, was with him to the end. slstaot manager of the Lasses White Minstrels. 
Mr. ftedley resigned from the Edna Goodrich and Catherine “Bebe’’ Jolly, well known In 

who owns a seenic studio Company In Rail I.ske, to take over the direr- tahlold clr<'1es. were secretly married June 28, 
oii-^e in J'Tse^ Citv, .\. J., torship of a stock company and also to con- 1919. Their tsarritge waa annouai ed about two 
Christ Ho-pital. that city, duct a school for acting. During the seasous weeks ago. 

on for a-uie |>eritonltls of 1917 and ’18 he was with the B'-lman Show, IA)ViCTT-BROWX—George M. Lovett, of Lov- Mrs. Joseph Romano writen that She was 
, manager of the Pox Film the first and only burlesfine enstgemeot he ett’s ConcentralloD, and Elsa M. Brown were awarded a decree of absolDte divorce June 8. 

X. Y.. since October 1, ever filled. Prior to and since that rims hs married January II In tbs Presbytsriaa Church. 1020, In tba District Court of Wyandotte Ooun- 
lome there two weeks ago h.is been identified mostly with drsmstir com- Washington. D. O. ty, Kansas. The right to use her maiden 
vious to going to Albany panics. He has appeared with many of tho McKEB-WlLDER—Roy McKee, non profes- name. Thelma BIgley, was restored to her 
the Felect Film Exchange most prominent actors in the profession both sional. and Bessla Wilder, popular singer and Rndolph Valentino, screen star, was granted 

in New York and on the road. A brief notlc* mterUlner, of Denver, OoL, worn seerstiy mtr- a divorce In Lsia Angeles January 10 from Jean 

DIVORCES 
In th« ProfMtion 
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JANUARY 21, 1922 

Arter MU* Acker’* *01100 for a decree of 
^VatloD malutenance wa« denied. Valentino 
Stirred chargea of deaertlon. 
' Alice Ilrady, prominent act rein, 
,a luterliKUtory decree of divorci 
Cnne. actor, la»t week. The dc 

***Surw^**TilmhIe. of Yarmouth, Me., picture 
ji»,tor and acenarlo writer, tiled ault for dl- 
Srr, (rum Marie I.ouiae Oltbena, a musical 
^pdv prlma donna, now In Ixmdon, In the 
SS^lor court, I-ortland, Me., January 10. 

redelsheimer reports 
(Continued from page 311) 

a«tT(llc. soubret; May Hell and Mabel McCloud, 
lafscnef. for the Trocndero Stock, rhlladelpbla, 

of January 18. Arthur Mayer and Jim 

PalfT. comica; Urry Francis, straight: Lll- 
jlan' Hockley, prlma; Bose Gordon, Ingenue, 
and I'anline Uarrer, soubret, for the Gayety 

gieck. rhllsdelphla, week of Janu.nry Id, and 
folly Stock, Baltimore, week of January 23. 

Louis rccclTcd a phone call on Monday last to 
orgsDlse a burlesque stock cast that bad sot 

played Philadelphia recently, to open at the 

Bljiu on Tuesday for the matinee, and by that 

tioie he had Jim Pearl and Johnnie Uufhea, 

(OdIcs; Joe Doyle, straight; Joe Mackey, bits; 
Baiel Toung. prlma; Mary Nadine Ingenue, 

and Sue Madison, aoubret, ready to play tbo 

podden call which had been necessitated by 
the canceling of tha American Circuit attrac* 

tion for the Bijoo. In the meantime Joo 
Howard, manager of the Bijou, had corraled 

eighteen of Phllly'* beat lookers and highest 
steppers as a chorus, and the show opened 

POOR BUSINESS NEW ORPHEUM HOUSES 
(Continued from page 9) * 

wus awarded recently there was a rumor that sereral of the Fof* Seattle, Portland and Vancouver^ 

principals were about to resign from the com- Plans Completed for Expansion 
pany, owing. It was said, to certain differencea. in Coast Cities 

Bfiveral members of the company have stated - 
that there la (ronslderable money due them. Mat- That there will be much building activity in 

ters have been breaking very badly for the **** Orpbeum Circuit on the Pacific Coast la 

players for some time, but they held on, hoping 

for better busineas after the holidays; but 

tblnga seemed to be getting worse, and they 

decided to give up on Saturday night. 

Edward Beck, general manager, wrould not 
dlscuaa the company's affairs, but states that 

the fall of the opera company was not due to 

mismanagement. 

NEW ERA 

Indicated by the announcements made within 
the past week of the Orpbeum theaters to be 

built In Seattle, Portland and Vancouver. 

Martin Beck, president of the Orpbeum fir- 

cult, on a recent visit to Seattle, stated that 

within three months ground will be broken for 

B new Junior Orpbeum Circuit house in that 

city, the house to cost between $7.10,000 and 
$1,000,000, and to have a seating capacity of 

MOVIE CONCERN REORGANIZES S.OOO. The theater will be in the north end 
-- business section of the city, and will consist of 

Youngstown, 0., Jan. 10.—Organization of a main floor seating 1,800 persons and a balcony 
the Buckeye Photoplays Company, with a capl- with a seating capacity of 1,200. • A $50,000 

tallzatlon of $25,000, is announced by J. A. pipe organ will be Installed. A feature of the 

Wtfgerald, director-general and vice-president, pew theater will be a nuraery for the Infanta 
The new corporaUoo hat taken over the nrop- and children of patrons. 

ertlea of the Buckeye Pictures romp.in.v, con- Portland also la to have a Junior Orpheum 

of the lease on the studio at Idora oirrult honse within the next eighteen months. 
Park, all materials snd contracts for releases. Sereral sites are under consideration, and it l3 

The officials of the company are J C. Ktipsid. „ald the house will cost $1,000,000. 

PMldent; J. A. Fitzgerald, vice-president; While on a rlslt to Vancouver, B. 0., recently, 

Mrs. Bettle nelslnger, secretory, and Robt. 0. Mr. Beck stated that the Orpheum will Invest 

Kincaid, treasnrer. additional money in that city this year, whether 

Negotlatlona are under way, according to ^ uew Orpheum theater or extensive Improve- 

Fitzgerald, looking to the engagement of J. a menta to the present Granville street play- 

Bluer a. camera man for the new company, he was as yet unable to say. 

DRAMATIC E^R ADVANCED J op^n^^ra m^uTlator 
Balt Lake City. Jan. IS.—Norman E. Beck. Golden Gate wlU open In San Francisco, 

for the past two years dramatic editor of Tbo 
Balt Lake Telegram, has been appointed di¬ 
rector of publicity and exploitation of tko 
Bwtnson Theater Circuit, operating the Amerl- Detroit, Jan. 14.—Eddie Cantor In “Midnight 

can and Gem tbeatera In Salt Lake City sni the Ronndera" closed after tonight’s performance OITRICHSTEIN TO CONTINUE 
Elk Theater at Rexburg. Id. Mr. Beck came at the Garrick. The company returns to New _ 

to Salt l.ake City two years ago from the York, where Cantor la to go Into a new prodoc- York, Jan. 14.—Leo Dltrlchsteln will 

Northwest, where he had been active In pub- tlon. This makes Cantog’a second visit to the close the run of “Pace Value” next week 
Ilclty and theatrical circles. Pacvloua to that Garrick In “Midnight Rounder!” this season, gg previously reported. Instead, It will be 
he had been connected with various newspapers both engagements being a sell-oot at practically continued until the end of the month at the 

and amusement entcrprlsea In the East. all performances. Forty-ninth Street Theater. 

DETROIT THEATERS ROBBED 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 
CANTOR SHOW CLOSES 

(Week of January 9) 

The borlewine battle h^d In New York last 
SttnrdsT and Sunday, which caused the "Ting. 

a-LlDf " Show to be taken out of the Bljon. 
Mdr 1 scramble for a atock show that did not 
apes oatll Tuesday afternoon, leaving the thea¬ 
ter dark Monday. Jim I'earl. the comedian, 

Jsaipsd la and worked like a Trojan and gave 
Jos Howard a dandy show ronalderlng the abort 
aotlre Ably assisting were John Ilughet. Jo* 

Rerksy, Joe Doyle, Ilatel Young, Sue Madison 
MsrT Nsdine and Babe Wheeler, who did *<«■•• 
iMd nnmhert and acted at producing soubrvt 
for the chorus. Busineas good. 

The reople'i ran to a fairly good business 

wttli a flee show. "Tit for Tat.” oce of th* 

hsstcwtnined shows seen here for some tim* 
lOblo A Spencer scared as well a# all the rest 

cf the company. 

K«w the secret la out Elenore Wilson, one 
*f the charming piinclpala of the "Tit fur 
tut" Show, wta married last November In New 

Turk City to William J. O'Reilly, a gvvemment 
SBipleree. We had the pleasure of congratn- 

litlnc them both back stage one night last wc k 
At the Casino last week “The Bpi-jcting 

Widows" Shew held sway, and what a dandv 

hoBch It was from start to finish. Drew fine 

bnilaest and we w;«h w# had space to mention 

•11 the names ted nice thlnga we heard around 
town about the show. Rad a ebat with AI K 
Hall, who uyt this la bit last year In bur- 

lesaue. He will eater vaudeville nex* season, 
possibly with Roieoe Alts. AIm met, with 
pleasure. Bob Sttrtxman and bl, charmlog wife, 

Gertruda Beck, and a pleasant meeting with 

the “piDoehl* bontdi." Eddie (Cassell and 

ttarles, leader of the ”Sportlng Wldowa’ DAWN FILM CORP. 18 
show. 

The Trocadero bad a nifty abew and a dandy 

btmch of hard-working prlndpala, who were; 
Liniaa laen. Marie Elmer, Renal* Miller, Ed 
Bnnt. George Bank*. Fmak King and the 

•hsm. peppy ’Troe” eboru beantle*. who 

never miso (Ire. Wiiiish, the comedy Juggler, 
•VBt big. Bntloesa good. 

It the Oayety Theater a rattling good show 
was presented and every nurntwr and bit went 
ever finely. Th, principal* were: Dolly La- 

■ort, Ida Bernard. Alpha Ollet. R, Payne. H. 

UMoot and our well-known Pbllly boy. Billy 
solace. Acd onr live-wire Oayety beauty 
thorua sarg and pranced themartvea to hiw 

SOME BUSY BANDS 

((Jontlnued from page 54) 

the Halcyon Hotel, Miami, Fla., for the sea¬ 

son, after which they are booked for (Tnbt. 

Clarence Moore, Chauncey Lee, Jack Carter. 
Cheater Slyers, CTine Tyndell and Raymond 

Prlaby are In the latter groop. 

WIGGEN8 & ANDERSON CO. 

FRANK L. WRIGHT 
nia many friends In the clrcta and newspaper world win be grieved to teem of the 

s'ldrtcn death of Fmr.k L. Wright. pr*«* repre?!*nt*tlve. In the Presbyterian Hospital at 
New Orleans, La., January 14. The direct cauie of his death has not been learned, but 
It 1* known that be had been afflicted with heart tronble for some year*. At the time 
of his demise be was employed with The Evening States, an evening newspaper at New 
Orteana, where he went following the close of the ^genbeck-Wsllace Circus, with 
which he handled the press back with the show last season. 

Mr. Wright was about 36 year* old. and wa* bom In a amall town near Lawrence. 
Kan. He JolDcd the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circa* In Denver three years ago to handle the 
press back with the show, and had been with It each season since. He was one of the 
most widely known and best liked press agents and newspaper men In the country. At 
one time be conducted bit own newspaper la Boulder, Col. He also worked on The 
Kansas City Post and all of the dailiea in Denver. He waa re-engaged with the Hagen- 
l>e<'k-Watlac« Cirrus for the season of 1922 He was also at one time connected with 
rapt. Carver, the abarpshooter, in the capacity of press man. 

Ed. C. Knapp, general agent of the Hagcrbeck-Wallsce nrena, waa shocked when 
apprise<I of Mr. Wrigbt’a death la Cincinnati Monday afternoon. "There never waa a 
preM agent better liked or more widely known In the newspaper offices than Frank L. 
Wrirbt. He was a fine etory wiiier and could handle any newspaper desk. He was also 
quite a poet.” 

Tender Reception to Black Swan 
Artists 

The Wiggins A Anderson Classical Stock Co. 
extended a pretty compliment to Ethel Waters 
and her Black Swan Troubadours during the 
engagement of ' the latter attraction at the 
Booker T. Washington Theater, St. Louis, the 

week of January 2. 
The stock company was host at a dinner and 

reception held at the home of Tad Haynee, 
438 Montrose street. The dinner was served 

at two o’clock and the reception began at 3 
o’clock, laettng until 5. Tbm this medlnm 
many local citizens met the professionals and 
a closer bond between artists and the “town- 

ers” may result. 
The members of the stock company are Duke 

Anderson, Whlrley Wiggens, John Rucker, 

_ Claude Williams. Jessie Duke, Tad Haynes, 

' Oolambns, O., Jan. 13.—The NeO House, for Johnto Gay, .\mella Allen, Cenzetto Marshall, 
dyraens*. N. Y., Jan. 14.—Syraens* gains a second time in a year and a half, has Jennie Houston and Mrs. Bertha Haynes, 

new theatrical firm thru the orgsDlzatioa of 

th* Dawn Film Corporation, a $300,000 con¬ 

cern, organized to acquire the business of the 

Eihibitor*’ Film and Service Company, which 
started operttlons here last February. 

Officer* of the new concern are: President, E. 

B. Meltiler; vice-president, James M. Welas; 

nerretary-treaturer, Francl* Brereton, and gen¬ 

eral manager, Thomas Dooley. These officer*, 
with Frederic M. Potter, comprise the Board 

of Directors. 
Mr. Meltiler, the president, is genertl mana¬ 

ger and vice-president of the Onondaga Motor 

THEATER AND HOTEL 
ON SITE OF NEIL HOUSE 

New Tear’s week found Billie McLanrla and 
bta company, the Luke Scott Company, Billy 
Euwing Company and the Billy Mills (^impany, 

all in the tidewater territory of Virginia. With 

a surplus of tab. companies and comparatively 
low salaries, supplemented by three and foOr- 
week layoffs between engagements, these com¬ 

panies report the year opening most unfavorably 
according to a recent letter from Curly Drya- 

date, of the Billy McLaurln Company, whe 
wrote from Portsmouth, Va. 

The group seems to be optimistic and 

confident that the year will prove to be an Im¬ 
provement over previous conditions. 

They report having greatly enjoyed the ac¬ 
complishments of (Thas. Gllpto In the district 

and believe he has greatly advanced the cause 
AFTER OPERA HALL of the colored actor in Virginia. They ara 

BO less pleased at the personal contact wfth 

Byracnae. N. T.. Jan. 11.—NegotlatloBs are the star and describe him ae “The same old 

nnder way for the leasing of Opera Hall, Charlie.” 

Cleveland. O.. J*n. 14.—DavM Griffith and formerly the Grand Opera House, by Max 

the Glah glrla, Ulltan and Dorothy, visited tha Spelget, theatrical promoter, and manager of 
^ -large theaters. It is understood ho 

their plane to stage American borlesqne prodnetiona McCartban and Cotton’s Dixieland Mlnstrela 

there three nights a week and other attractions are in the tourist belt of Florida. McDonald 

and McDonald. Scott and Scott, Chisholm and 

Chisholm, Scott and Trice, Billy and Baby 

Chambers and Roy Daniel and Charlie Dotson 

stories of ■ are the featured people. 
(Tiarlestoa, W. Va., Jan. 12.—Pat P. LIddy, H. N. Calloway has a ten-piece Jaz* band 

Beginning June 

20 Baby Chambers and the band wHI tour the 

doing concerts nnder Y. M. C. A. 

and clnh auspice*. 

DIXIELAND MINSTRELS empire THEATER 
Hinna Theater this week to tee the preeenta- several 

tlon here of "Orphana of the Storm.’. 

latest creation. 
Commenting mton the development of thl* the balance, 

branch of the amusement Industry Mr. Griffith .-.nv T 
asserted that new Ideas mn»t be included In LIDDY T 
motion plcti’re stories, and that 
greater roagnitnde and Importanee can be told 
on the screen th-n on the sunken stage for about seven years engaged In the theater and orchestra with the show. 

Kofhrring to German-made pictures Mr. Griffith bnalne** In Charleston, has left for Waterbury, 

expressed no fear of their Inroads la the Amerl- Conn., where he has assumed charge of the Northwest, 

can field. management of Poll’s Theater In that city. 

At Toronto Hag Big Opening 
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7f««, ^mpt aal f>r-f4K»d. tk« 
Util 7»n>«r4iBS S•rTi(^« af Tk« 
WU^Mrd vU.ndi tlvne at a aafa 
and aura madium tkrn wliicli prrf*'- 
aiaial paopla map ha*a the:r ira!1 
addraaaad, Tbouaandi af parforman 
and ahawfalk new rareiTa th'ir mail 
thru tkia hirhlp eScicnt department. 

Mail la aamatimaa lest and miaupt 
rarult bacauta perfenneri do net wr.te 
plainly, de nat (iee eorract addrete 
ar farrat ta tira an addresi at all 
when writinf for adrertited mail 
Others sand letters and wr.te addrete 
and name ta near pottapa stamp that 
It la abllteraPrd in eanceiatien by 
tha paatafflca atampir.c mirhi,.et. In 
neb eases and whets tucb letters 
bear as return addratt the letter oaa 
ealp be farwardad to the Dead letter 
Ofiee. Help The Billboard handle 
paair mail by oomplyinp with the fel* 
Wwinp: 

Write far mail whan it it FIRST 
adrartiaad. Tha fellawinp ii tha key 
ta tka latter Hat; 

Ciaainnati. (Na Staral 
Kaw Tark..Ona Star (•) 
Chieara.Twe Sura (**) 
•t. L^a_Three Stare (**•) 
Saj) Franeiaca.ft) 

Xasaaa City.. .(K) 
If yanr nama appears In tha let* 

ter Xdft with start bafare it write 
ta the attea beldlaf tha mall, which 
yau trill knew by tha matted aut- 
iinad abara. Keep the ICad Farward- 
inp Department aupplied with yaur 
raota and mail will be forwarded 
sritbeut tha naoaaaity of adrertiilnc 
it. ^atapa it required anly for pack- 
apaa—latter aarriea it abaolutaly free. 

Mail la held but tO dtyt, and ean 
nat be raeoTarad after it poet to tha 
Dead Latter Oflea. 

Kail adTartiaad In tkia latua waa 
■nenllad ftr up ta last Sunday naan. 
All raquaata fat mall meat be alpnad 
bp tba party ta whom mall la ad- 
drattrd. 

Leroy. Brtalle Kma. Hrt. U 
LeRoy, Malile 'Ntton. UlUt* 
Iwa. Peart *Neblett. Bertha 
Lrarett. Mrr. Lee Nirtiolt. llarraroc 
••Lee. Doris M. Niton. Mrs. n B 
Lee. Loritne Nnlati. Blaoohe 
•Lee. Poppy ••NelomeOD, Mr« 
Lee. MIMted Thnla 
••I,e Wsters (XlNebon. Gtn 
•••Lee nt-iiFTlera Nehoo. Oeraktlne 
Ur. firao E. ‘Nelson. Apnea 
••Lelsh. .Mabel ••Nelaon. Lela 
♦I.eo*iata. Jean (RlNsdaon. Mrs. Lou 
••IdToy. Rose ••NeUiaway. Lu'i 
••I.eroT. Certle Nelson. Plorenw 
••I^enis. Phoebe Qra/o 
••I.<-wls. Martha *XeTada. Mrs 
•••Irwls. Lillian Ljdia 
I-ewls. Emma NertU. Mrs. Otis L 
Undlcy. lAirlla ‘Newman, flertrud* 

Beck Nlrhol.s. Mrv I^ora 
I.Inton. Maude ••Nobletle. Vtota 
Lltnior I.aurt Noel. Audry 
•Little. Rlioda A Noid. Oal| 

Mary NoRrmeryer, Mary 
•Little. Phs (Carr Norman. Edith 

Liiells) Normaad. VirplnU 
PoMy Norrla. Josephine 

Norris. Noma 
•Oakes. Betty 
O'Brl'T.. Mrs. n. 1. 

J. W. ••O'Ban. Mrs B. 
•0’Liuchl;-i. Mae 
•O’Riley. R^ 

. . •Ollfrr, Wayne 
E. B. Ollle. May 

outer. Maymr 
•Onsoonle. Vtnal* 
••Opunnl. hire. 

••”’.TT Ruth ••Carter. Pearl •••Daly, Mrs. J. Dukhan, Pesry 
• •Iti'j-ent. Ll'llf Carer. Myrle Fra: k ‘Dutton. Mrs. KS 
••!•.. i«'.. Ltiellle E. •t'arrte. Karel Eam.st tv. Ihitton. Dt-fy ly>u 
•r.. Ixrrta Ca-e. Birlia ••Danaers, Domtliy ••Dwyi r. Ilirel 
•T. I!'..- •;. ■ Ca per. Elcnor Dar y. Ruby D.re, Mrs. Mabel 
i:.. ivT.. .Mv:’’ •••'ileite. Mille Pare. Polly •K-uale. Sunshine 
• It. rham. .Mirle Cerw’.e. Mrs. Bis PatJlnr, Mr.;. •Earle, anra 
H' . .. E-’*.. r ••fhalmers -Miss D. R. >Ma lairle. C’arUitte 
I; -lyp. Ji'sale •Cba m. r*. Marie ••Darlln. Jeani.f-t *1:0110. Emily 
llia.k urn. Mrs. •••ChimbCTS. Datllrcton. JlvIuUc H i.hait, frii.lys 

Mildred Maudle Part. 11. Mrs. Hawk Ell-on Ruth 
••IValre. Mabel Clitpla. Mrs. Edna I>ir»ln. Marraret Elairds. .Mice 
••IJiakc. Rotda Chirpelle, May ••Daurhetty. Mrs. B Klthier. Pearl 
r.liV". Ill•••Cbimnrc. Ba'ie Pst-npurl. Efllp Ell-t. Mr.t. Maude 
•Plane. Kllriiieth •'Chase. Laura •••Parldion. •r.illott. lanil'-e 
Blauebard. M.ij Chatane. Beitrlee Katherine "Ellis. Ward Riy 

I'ranees Chrislie. Billie Paries. Mrs. Hud EllP. Blanrtia 
•Block, Mrs. Wm. ‘I’lioiod. Hazel Paris. Kitty Kills. .Marraret 
•Ploek. Mrs. tv. H. Hell n •‘Paris. Pot "Eliaia’i. Kitty 
••Blytlif Ollrr ••Cburrti, Mrs. P. 'Pavl*. .s:ms Els. Hazel 
ISdlnyrs. C’jri E. •Paris. I)iit*y E'yT.a. Josephine 
•"llond. QertruJ.' **nilre, Nell lurlr. Marsiret Eruirniiii. Hope 
•••Bondreau, iP-. ••Clincey. klary T. Paris. Gladys Emmett. Fern 

L. H. •nark, Barbara ••Payb:. Mti'.le "Enimet. Ci-oritU 
•BiXir.e. Dorthy J. Clark. Mrs. lb an (SiPirP. Lillie B. Bnist. Claudle 
IK.Boone. Ledl Clark. Mrs. Ida M. IKiPitls. B-iblde ••K-moude. Ellse 

ISlIkrdeaui. Made VpV.'i’o 

Boiwell Mrs (SjClark, Vlrtbili Dawson. Madra Erins. Annie 
ijo weit. Mr|^ "IXans. Babe 

Borwell Ruth'** "'Clawson. NeTLne Day. Ida •"Evtni. TrUle 
Ib’^ell Mrs Marie "Dayres, Dolly —Evans. Ella 
l^ft iose-hine •Clarton. SOfs Bud IKlPean. Dclly •••Erai.s. Helen 
"llowii Mrs W Clayton, Alice DeKorest, Marreret Fahl. Cedi 

oowen. .sirs. tt. Fj.., ‘UilVy. Nlta "Ealr. Polly 
‘Cleary. Eorenee "Denaren. Mrs. '•Eay. Mrs. Fra: 

B..wV.?s Mrs bVm if-’u'esi Milo A. ‘•Eay. Fa.de 
End Hein C DoLein. Kitty ••Feeney. Kate 
(KiR.rr i P-s P<M’leTtlii;d. Erma '•P-Leon. Babe Ferris. Era 
"1 M^r n.v Clifford. Loulae "DeJ.ytr. Bthe! FleM.s. Jlliee 
•itTiT^c \f!v •••'lirion. Helen ‘P.Pirrlor. Jean (KillelJs. Marie 
u-oiis. .Mrs. .Ml) t'lOTer. Anna DePortle, Mrs. Tlsher. Bi».e 
'Bradley, Blanche Ct.af "y llaz<i .krehio • 'Fisher. Gladys 

••BtaJUy, Gra..- •••Cobb. Blandie •'"DeVere. Dolltc Flemmtnc. Jo 
•••Brain. Mrs. H. Co’um. Mr?, Jane (KlDeVere. Dollle ••Fontaine. Doris 
•Brandon, Ibirls ."•Coffee. Fay OeVoare. Ruth Forbes. Kuth 
Branham, Mrs. Butli C ffey, Faye "DeVoe. Mrs. Ford. Rosa Mae 
Brazelton, Mrs. F. Cohen. Elie! Bobbie Ford. Bertha 

E. •Cohen. Eliei DeVoe. .kuna Forstall. Bertha 
•Breen. Oriee •••Coler. Bcs'lo ivai. Bit,a F'rth. .Mrs. Irene 
Brenirsyu. Mrs. Mary Co’e. T.tots *00111, Daisy Foster. Ir.sie 
Bre- irha.'i. Mrs. C. Cole, Mrs. E. K, Dean, Daisy Ft>x. Blinctia 
IKiBntter, Mrs. Cole-rore. E.stelle Dearraond. laalcUe Floret 

Bate •••Coleman. Haztl Decker. N’tA Fox. Ehel 
(K)Brcwster, Muriel Coleman, KaUtcr'jje Pezrud. Ali.'o FracklLn, Jewell 

5 IJovd. _ 
••lamdon. Lilly 
•"Lor.*, niadyt 
•Loreni. Myrtle 

h Lorlmer. Mrs. T. 
r .'liorrltne. Dolly 
• 'leiretoy. Helen 

„ 'laiwande. Busina F. 
irl B. •-i.uy.j Mrs r “ 

"Liieas. Madce 
'■ I.uekln*. .Mellta 
Ralph Lurky, Bobby 

I.nlii. Mabel ' chis K 
rlk ♦I.utVanie. Ewlyn (E)Orr, Mrs. rra*ik 

•••l.yrll. Flo Orsech. Edna 
•' iKiLyle. Florence Orton. Ruby 

•try ••Lynn. Bettj OsbontA, Babe 
•.MacDonald. Othome. Pente 

, Marjorie Osman. Henrietta 
_ "MaeKenrJe. Christ iKiOrefton, Mart* 

t tnim ••.MieKciizIe. Owens. Mrs. DoUla 
'• Colette "Oweea Dot 

••MacKenxIe. Miaj "Paffen. Vrjta 
. . „ . P**^. Mrs. Eddie 

1.1 MrBrlde. Mart (KiPaxa. Tiny 
Julc •••McCarty, Kelly Paxett. Kitty 

„ ••M.'Cirlliy. Kihel •'Pall. Mr* B. 
I (1 u. MK-artr, .Mrs. IVilIlo Palmer. Bess 
'*•■* I Ivi McCarthy. Kelly ‘Palmer. Arliaa 

•.M tvjiinill Mr- '"Park.. Bote 
Noble Parker. Nellie 

MiS'ormj.-k. .Mctirtta "•Parktimn. 
hi- MiCoT. Jane Jotepblaa 

Mcs'reiiT. Catherine Parker. Ptlclila 
itTii ‘l'’<urily. Mrs. Tom Paraons. Ruth 
Bill .McDai.leli .>awanle Partrldxe. Enima 

(.SlMcDoiitld, •"PaoUna. Prtaees 
Mtrxie ••Piyno. Uttle 

■ Kittle *"M Dou*M. Mr* Nellie 
FTinces ••Pedrtnl. Mil. Tom 

McDowi-ll. Giiiraia IPexrlnL iMbetl 
_ *M.-Eelda. Myrtle ••Pelmi.n. Luiille 

"McGee. Stella •Pestdleton. Rea ». 
Corlna •••Perk. Rose 

MoGrorce, Erie (SIPrrkint. Eathat 
MiCtlr.nP. Framra Peyter, Mrv Ftaak 
■••M Glynn. Marde Peyton. Janry 
MoJntyre. Helen Pfiester. CathertM 

i 1 ISiMcIutyre. Mt*. PlUlllpa. Ooldle 
.1 B. H. •Pli'hartL Rose 
, , •••McKmxie. Mr*. •••Pink. Rose 

J. IL Pittman. LUlle 
McNally. Robbia Pogue. One Laa 
•Mac. Nora ‘Pollack. Maria* 

’ Mack. Ruth Porter. Rena 
Mack. Kuth Powell. DorthM 
••Maddoa. Marl* ‘PowelU Brtea 

, , ‘Mahon Susan •'Power. Victoria 
,, (KiMtUsoti. Dolly Powers. Pr.-ry 

•‘.Mtirr, Little Pratt. Mlsa Leah 
' ’ Mallleoat. Mae C. •Prrntiee, Mrs. Perk 
' ' Malone .klire Price. Mn. Anna 
I ’ ‘Maloiie Ulllan Protsman. Otle 
I I ••Malone. Mailjte Pr.iB.t. Myrtle 
, , ‘Mallette. Shirley •••I'nllan. Mn. 
, , ••Malluoey. Violet Chet. 

•Manlon. LucHe ••‘Purrl*. EtU 
•Markham. Peggy PurteU. Katberya 

A Virginia Quigley. Jennie 
••'MirleUc. Babe ••QulHen. PudgU 

I I Margulee. Rulibie “Badcillfe. Es:e 
I I .Mattliall. IVst Badcmacher 

Matsliall. Mra Bell Henrietta 
Martin Victoria w. BatUml, Uanar*i 
MatUn. Ihiunt •••K*ia. Adi 

' .Mariln. Marie Rale. Mr*. Chat. 
Martin. Mae T. BaMfh. Vlrglnlt 

' I (Ki.Martirt. Irene •••Ralston. Oltrloe 
Martin. Ulllan RaJaUu. Alma 
.Mawui. Peggy Ramona. Mile 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make their permaDent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose 
any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad- 
▼ised, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty^one .Miles from the Geographical Center of Popula¬ 
tion of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue 
in the handlioft and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our senriee to continue to be, a.s it always haa been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

It is unnecessary’ in writing for mail to use a aelf-addresaed and stamped envelope—a 
Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters .4re Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your namejirst 
appears in the list, .\ddres3 your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.'* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

I Coli-man. Betty •De'jnar. Baby & Francillon. Mrs. M. 
a. ColiInr. Mr*. W. B. Louis 
James •Collins. Holcti IVna. raiTH •Franks. Tbrima 
Hr« "Colton. ?uimy Di ahini, Mn. Gc«. "•I'ri-einaB. Mary 
Maid rolron. Ejle .k. ‘Detnlngcr. !  

•"Comers, Jane .kr.tolnrttc Pulmec. Mrs. Allct? 
tr •Cumi'ton. Lillian Drnsmorr, Vlrlao L. GailUird. Mls« 

••Cordon. Blanidii* ‘Dt-reaux. Babe Mickey 
, "Co’.dou. Blanche n.-reme. DoIIt* "•Oale. Victoria 
ire R Conklin. Mrs. E'.i *IWIer. Dixie Garcia,. 
B M. ‘"neVoe. Dome 
si* (K» Conley Vlre. Di-Witt. Clirtoe 
E. Bert tvrere. Cliudie 

Conner*. Bita Dickerson. Dolly 
ItTln Dinse. Rita 

Ifs "'ronners. Ethel iSiDixon, Eflle 
Harry Coi.roy, Peggy ‘Dtion. Jeanne 
a M Cordell Leona “Dixon. Pxm 
anne ‘Core-s. Mrs. EJ. Dixon. Dolly 
teret Cornelia. Emma "Dodge. 

E Corted. Mretle ‘Dililute. 
line Cos'ello. Lrftle IVilonx. 
-y •c.wtello. .kdgle 
. E ••Cotrell. Mrs. 

— nenrood Sister* KUhirt Bra 
A. •Ilililretli. Catherine •Kldhart Bra 

••Uli.man. Mra Kli.g. Nellie 
Oils* King. Mrs. Molly 

Laa "Hlntoii. Margaret King. Pauline 
•Hoilder. Blanche Kliin. FkKate 
Hoer .*^Ulrra Kirk. Mr*. Ruby 
••Hogan. Mrs. Lottie girliw. Anna 

,.- Bogan. Mrs. A. U. ••Klman. Ccrlle 
- Mrgiiita •Iloliand. Miriam Rlniaa. Lucille 

•Garlner. Lida •"Hollmaa. Mrs. ‘Klrwin. May 
•Gardner. Jos.pldae T. C. Rlsv*II. Elliior 
"•(.irdneg. Ella Holmes. Emma IKlKlarke, Babe 
GtrrInon. Grace Hoime*. .le-Me M. El 
Garr-s. Mr* .Mark 11 dm.-*. Ilaroldiha •Klotet Minnie 
•Oarrln. AnIU Holraet. Elliel Knopf Ada 
Gaston. Sophie "'Holy. Fay Knott. Rosetta 
Oaw, Babe Hood. Lolo Z. •Kreig, Lena 
Gay. Emma llopaiiis. Florence •itxlMler. ilra 

EHher Oetieau. Mabel Mora. Betty Margat 
Mildred "Ge^u. Mabel Hci-mcr. Helen Laherlt. Dolly 

Ml*a , . "GeiiH-I. Mrs, L. P. *lloussain, Mrs. LaBurr Miyme 
Lome Oerrrd Frances Hdaa ••lad’lalre. Mi.*s 

Domaa. May (SlOcrdes. Annette “Howard Girla LaCro-w, Jeatuie 
• .-..ae. ou*. -Ui. Dom.er. PtullB* "Gerdas. .Uuiett* "Howard. n.'r<wt LaManse. Mrs D.r 
•••RuT.yard Marie tourwon. Mra. T. Don. Anoa Oi.-hs Mrs. Gu-sle Houard. Gertrude La.Marr Mra. Fiai 
••Hurl* Ijbrls *Co-jfhli,<. Dorothy Donaldion, Miss "Gibson. Mrs. Tom Howard. One ‘l.aMay Frances 
I!irgiLa;.ri. Mildred - .. r-.v®.""* HJiUhi. Claudle •'LiMoiit. DoroUi 
•Ilurke, Grace •Courtley. Dorothy Donaldson. Ethel Gillespie, Mrs. Grace Hu.lso .. Mrs. Clias. t „ ,,, , 
•P.urkc E’.hel •Courtrey, Bose •lure. Gladys P. "Iluglii s, .k,|. Ii-. 1^,' 
P.utkf .Marlon ’Dorethy ••Olena. Peggy Iluglies. Floten e "''Jit. V J*!',',*!* 
nurt.-rt. mDs kL 9?-*.’/-’^*'^'^.* • I»oiS. Mrs. VVra. B, Ole*. Mrs. Theo. Humthn-y. Mil an s.t'i,,.,: 
Burney, j.-ssic (k)Criiie. iDi. Dougherty. Nora ‘Otoyer. Kil.- IKlU-onsel. Mra •ijfi,!? 
I!ui:i». Mrs Ja.'k “"F H- I'ouT.as. Margaret ••Oodar. Bose Helen B 
• Itiims. il.-ie Bobble "IbngUs. Grace •Ooeta. Mrs. "Hunt. Mi- K ' M';.s 
(V Ituma. lle.-le “ Deuglas. ntra;l Urania '"Hunt, lliilli , 
•Birt. Illllle (KlCreason. Mrs IKuglas. Mr*. Goodlsoa. Etilala sii.irnr Mrs Nm. U vln' clolo 
Burton. Hazel „ ts .x. Mildred ••Oordoo Ruth Humer MrV I \l ‘M ^ lle'^ 
Biirtor.. Mrs, May ‘.r!’.''’**- Gordon. Lillian ' iJuniJr Mi-s' v”‘ "1 Jv <lki-h 
Butterfield. Mi-. (Kltross. Mm. "li-iyla. VloUt Gouge. Myrtl- Hurr i g I)'Br "I IveeT’ n tie 

Billie Harry D. Dr. dor. Kom-M Grady. Heir. "siiV.i’ Vil.vT C 
«K)n.VTd. riiuJIe JHc’.ves. Mrs. mid Oraat. Flossie (KMnimekuJ ‘^Mab.-I I^i.^’^Uitl's*® ‘ 
Cale Vera Cu!.lng.i. LinUle ‘Duano, Anita H. Grant. Aiir.a 1^,. Vt-.V i .. 
•■•Cal.-n. Helen CunnLngham. Katie MUs It. Gray. Betty IsTbfiie* kllce IklLaniadrtlo. 
Cam-roti. Mary & 'rurrier. Alice M. *,!?»*''%• Gray. Re.ssle A Geo. lsalH-l|a .Mav ^ ”” 

Chas. •••I'u-ter. Hattie ‘•••rtrude Gray, Elnora ire Ikui ' Clara ' •™*>' Gwandolj 
•Cameron. Euelle ‘Cuiliroane, Bobble ]>n.r-me Rose ••Gregg, Erlira ■"Ja'-kson Mr* l.aiierni. Era 
Camrbcll. Mrs. .Xim ‘Cutl.r Florence Mm^in. Uiiljo ‘Grc-’orle. Mr*. G. IL na .."''"‘dl. .tliir 
Car.ada Mrs, Clo •Ciitlc-r. Nan ‘Dugan. Paollba <K)Gre.n.naael .la. k-am G.-ntu.i;. 
Cantata, PliylD I’uirlng Mrs. R. L. Dugly, Mrs. On-en. BUiei 'Jaeohs’ Miss J I'ciV'"’•» 
••Ctr-y, Gertrude IKlCyre. Lucille Tbora ‘Oreene. Franklo Jimlis. Ihrbble Laiilmii. Moreiiei 
CsrleUm. I!lr 1 e IKiDaily, Virlan Dunbar. Mr*. Jerry fRlQrrsser Mrs Jarg.r. Si.-ila , n .. 
"Carlson. H-Ien "D.il-. Virginia Duiean. U-l^ Fay 

iKlVmnclik. “"utfcr nnnli, iKljacoiis.* Mr*. I.adein ^ 

"'"’''’^’•Princess M.'a’i!' V^'rXa' {1'^^"I'/l*:e .V,;,':" 

"Carsoth. Phyll.t Dsly. Mrs Frank 'D ip..,.t; In,rji,," ll J ,‘ f ,, m 
"Caraon. Teddy Damron. Mrv Du-i.au. klaa •uilmirll;;: Mr* Lu. u'iVTJ*’ ''a*, ‘.a.-.* 

Alla. Madam Barlow. Mrs. ILiiil'ie 
••Adair, Joyce •••Raelow, B.'bl>ie 
.tdatr. Kitty "•Banies. Buehla 
Adams. Cortaa •Karnes. Faye 
Adkint. P.i'itlia Barnett. Laura 
•tdllne A Morris "Bamett. Ethel 
•••Altkens. Alma •Rarr.tt. Mr«. Pat 
.Mar.-on, Rose Barrette. Drutle 
••AldrldtP. Stastia •Bar-on. Billie 
•kl'reds. Blanche "Bartlett. Elizabeth 
1K ■ .Mien. Prairie E. 

TAIlle Barrli- Elna 
"Mien. Mrs E R. Haiti.-. Mr- Myrtle 
•Allen. Margaret M. ’"Bartlcs. Mr-. 
A'len. Lllv Belle Myrtle 
Allen,' Mrs. Kirk •••Ra-kln. Mrs. 
All**!. Mia. Fred U B. 

Arkermsn "Bai.-s. IAjIM. 
IK'Allen. Mrs. ‘Bai.-. inmi.- 

Htrry IK P.awker. Mrs. 
••.M< Tfid.-r, Gene Ailerr. 
••Altrlnger. Mra. J, (KlB.am-r. Mr- 
• tmbicr. Mae Mlbs F. 
knur-. Mrs. U. B B.a-lev, B-attil.. 
••Andreas, Hlldi.th B.-.iiy .M-.-;. .--ain 
•Anlrew*. Helen "B..kma:.. Bo'ihie 

1 Angelo, Mt« Billy (Sip.i-.-kmau. Mr-. 
I Aiigell. Gertrude Job:. G. 
' Arraris Miss V. B. lei;. .Mr'. Hester 

Arlnson. Mr*. Flo 'B ,|ell. Mr-. tV. E. 
•••Armstrong. •B-.lford. P>p 

Mickey Belir. Carrie 
•Armstrorg. Paula Btl'orJ. MiMr«d 
•Armjtn-rng. Mrs P«-II. Ida 

E'-le it-II. Mr-*. S. B. 
Arnold. I! S'T ••lb .I. BU’.ie 
•••A-nPId. Mar,.'rot B-:!. P-ob'-ie 
Arnold. Flon-.-e B. I;. Mahi] 
••tmols. Mad.'lne •’B Il, Ids 
Artor'.a. Pnn •Bel’-s. Virgiala 
.krroi.s, 11. «-ii- "11 rui.iit. lime 
.k.*h. Kathryn l--r Er.-lyn 
-kTon. Cord;- •'Betulesere. Jfra 
Bliley. Miss B’llie H. J. 
Bailey. Henri-tta Beri.t-rr Kitty 
Halrd. I-To n-i,.',-tt. Bala 
"•Bagon, Irene ••it r n.-r;. Kittle 
•Ballard. Mrs. L. F. •B<.M..'ti. .-^tllie 
Banks. Martha B--ioltii. Bertha 
Barber. Babe fAona •Benton. Ruth 

Mae» B-otum. Marv 
Harbour. Lucille "Bergman. R.jth 
•Barch. Jeannette Berllng. Mrs By 
•Oartom. Bell* Ben. hart. Bona la 

k 
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<51 Clulf*. Oeo» Tollnun. Mail* 
«.■»<( CUtr. Mafl** Tooim-y. Buby 

Iliby Torai'^on Toots 
i'slwi ' \nni^ To»sl<-k. Ksthcrtnf 

Mr*. Prarl •Trelosr*. FlorfOP* 
•.^saVii-.irt-. r*uii>.* - " ■■ ” 
• ••s*wycr, 
SctljItK'. 

••SctK-o. I’tlm-rs* 

•••Atplebj, Cottoo 
Arilktebf. V. 
Aniu>tioQr. 3. 
Arnold. Jsrk 
(KIAriioId. n*ri7 
Aroiity Bros. 

• A.*st, Edw. 

(S)Boucfatrd Harold ‘•t'tskey. Slim 

Trscy. Ml*. K. T 
••Tri'Oiilrp. Molly . 
•••Tr<'mt)l,T Kltnchr •Asbllt. Ar*l^ 
Tri^'I.r. Ltiry •.\<tlll. Arthur 
••Trlrkry. U.rstjir IKlAtklnion, Joe 

Marl# •Ttimmcra. Mr.i Atwntxi, D. iL 

Schmitt. M-_ 

Ati-o'. Stere 
I’jW Ells Backman. John T. 
rtlfr. Uutli 
Vsik. Hllllo „ . , , .- 
Vilnuin. Diile 
••Van Burra. Lol* 1**,, 
(KIVanJrrTilt. Mr*. nJiiVl' 

lUuIUie n» 
••Vaurhrn, Uulllo ^1 
••Vims. ilr*. 2* Klo* 

Alberts _ 
VInrrnt Huth •Blllpy, OuT C. Mrornt. Kutn 

Itiisdrn. CaMaln 

Volk«lnr. flar* 
••Vru.-ta. Mill.- 
Wartiler. Lons 
tVarirr, Mr# C I. *' 

Edith B. TrlnVle. Wilma 
.•Sihi'iJcr. Lula Tu.kcr^ Billie 
•.siliTlrr llcirn 
.Svull. W' Ir'' **• 
S-ott .lo-rhlnr 
•.'iccitl. 
• •srai'ot). oudya 
.^,har^. Ihairlce 

ii*i>y 
;J!r, Mr# ITlncS 
s.e.'lr# lailtlr 
■ • a, . r:i. I/'Sh 

l.irrie 
Vlir.r Mu- JUnilo Vlnion. Tarmen 
Virtwyr.. .U -'l i'l'iir Vlrtin. Anns 
...Naquin, V.ncrnls 
<;^.s'o*.S. Vlrtitr* 
.‘s.ii;lr. Sylrla 
S-itnour. lli'lrn 
VhVd- Bl'li* 

Shirr lUibbif M. 
shri:* n «'. Jratt 
•nhfrr-n. imiir 
••'“harniir -- 
shwHrburr. Marjorie Wallace, Billie 
Shield?. Mr? t'lrw ^Wallace. Mae 

Bouk. J. P. 
Boneo. Oot. 
Boners. Oene 
•••Bower*. Ford 
Bowers. A. B. 
Bortman, Art 
Borman. JoeB. 
•Bowser. Erl 
Boyd. Eddie K. 
Boyden Pick 
••Boyle. Bill 
Boyle, Jack 
Boyles. Duke 
•••Bovir-s. Wm. B. 

(KiBaeon. Uro. Braden. B. B. 
(S)Barkamm. J. T. Braden. James 

■ ••Bradlih. Tarl 
Bradley. J. A. 
■•Bradlnr# JatPe* 
•Brad!;*. Fred 
Kl Brady, Bobt, 
Brady. W. T. 
••Brady, dark 
•Brande. Tho*. 
•Brandi. J<^ 
Breault. J. A. 
Breeze Edw. F, 
Brerison. Bob 
••Brett. Howard 
Brvwer. W. Bam 

Baker. Cornet lYaak Brewer. H. C. 

•CaMoo. Conrad 
Castle. Keoitle 
Castle. Chlek 
Cates. John Q. 
Castle. Jno. 
•••Cato, Ray 
Cawley, J. L. 
Crntrc, Boyd 
I’erm, P. 
••Ceremie Troupe 
Chaml>ers. Can 
Chambers. J. E. 
Chambers. Motidie 
Chamberlin, Lin 
JChampkm A 

Cruise. E. W. 
••Crum. K. tv. 
Crutr-hfleld. Cbib* 
••Tnilkshank. U. I 
Culle. J. 11. 
•••Cullens, Henry 
•Crilllns. Iw-w 

Drollinscr. W. 
DuTolt. Jean 
lUiVell. Frank 
•Piirtley. Harry H. 
Puffy. Jaek 
•••Puke. 1* B. 
•Dukehart. M. J. 

(K)Cunimlns, H. I* Puland. Paul 
I'unT.lnKliam. Joe leir.bar. Harry 
Cummiiias. Jim ImniierKer. A. C. 
Cummins. Col. F. T. Pu; ear Carl E. 
Curley. Pare Peril Punean. Ed J. 
(S)Curran. Frendiy Punean. Jack L. 

Curren. Billie Inirne. Billy 
••Curtis. Panny •••Durand. Eddie 
Curtis. P. P. 

Richmond Curtis. Pate 
Chapman, Fted Cusmano. Prof. J. 
•Chapman. Loo 
•Chartler. Roy 
Chts & LaTour 
•Cha.se. Harry 
•••Chase. Ted F. 
Chase. Hal 
••Chatterlon. M. 
Clvefalo. Nicholi* 
•••Chester. Billy 
Chisholm Jaek 
Chittenden A 

Cu.’ter Teddy 
Cutter, (’has. 
P’Araritt. Fletcher 
•••Uaslow, G"-o. 
••Palley. Ray 
Pilley, James 
••Pailey, Edw. 
Pale. A. L. 
PalfT. Kay 
Palton. tVm. 
Dalton. Bob 

Hayward Paly, lloiiert 
•Chotl. R. M. Pan. The Great 

Wainer Mrs Bute- «-ornei fTaos lirewer. M. C. 
••MWuwr Martafet Tip Brl-mont. Chick 
.. ••Barker. A •RHre. One.# 

Mary L 
’•.Mile'.J.s I.usy 
Shinn. Mr 
Shull y K 
Shu maker 

khsrt Lucl’e •tviltert PUIe 
‘ (Skret) Waltet*. OllT# 

Slidi Madam Walton. Margie 
••-ilecrl-t A la Ward. Mary Ann 
siviilr. Billie (KlWatklr.a. Pesuy 
tK'S.-' trlike Wa’soa. Fay 

-•-Wilaee. Bee tr 
•Walke. nillle nlumiS' 
•Walker. Ba-be “i 
Walker Marie gIiS*bVlek- B.’ D. 

Ban*. Beaumont C. Brisker, T. M 
(SlUara, KL.h Brl.stol. Germ 

v«e* Tow Bilker A Jane* .Show Broadwril, Doe D. 
sera low ,ii,H»rkify. a. H. 

Choate Arlle 
Cliuate. tVaiUe 
••Christensen. Otto 
•Chrlsioll. Joe 

♦Walsh. Mri 

iti ' 'wi'lu-'ra.'sldl^*'^^ Barnett. CTnaJ p'. tSlBroek. Sandy 
Mr- «*»«?■ ••Barnett. D. E. •••Brock. N. G. 

Abble W*lter.s Babe ^’r'* t 

Brim. Pacwr 
••Briiht. Jacob 
•Brilant. Saul Ja*a ••ChrlMy. Doe 
•••Urlnkmeyud. Claroll. Marrua 

J. H. ••Cipriani. N. 
Ciremelie. AI 
ailre, Wliltlf 
••Clancy Wm. 
Claphara, Sara 
IK)Clark, Paul C. 
Clark. Paul F. 
•••Clark. Archie 
(KiCIirk, Paul L. 
•••a*rk. V. H. 

•Panirertlel I (Jeo. 
Daniels. Billie 
•Dantzer. Bert 

(SlPurham. L. S. 
Dutch. Bd 
Dser, tVlM Bill 
P.v.ser. Bill 
Eazle. Herman 
Eaele. Sunshine 
Eagle Feattrep. 

Chief 
•Eakln J. Harold 
Earl Bert 
Earl. Ray 
•Fori & Sunshine 
Edmonds. Robt. L. 
Kckliart. Clarence 
Bekhoff, A'bert 
Eartrg. Mom & Pop 
E.irl. Bert 
Edwards. C. 0. 
••Egan, J. T, 

& Mrs. Egner. Foster W, 
PanTille. H B. Ehrlng. Fredrick 
Darby. Rube Elder. Ray B. 
Dircey. J. 1*. Eldrldge. Art 
Panlnne. 1.. 'Fldrldge. WilUs D 
Danitby, W. .\ Elicnherger. F. D. 
(SiDarpIe. Prof. Jo* •Elliott. Del 
•Darrah. Don Elliott. Dutch 
••Darro. Frank ••Kills. Ward Ray 
Daugherty. Jas. F. Kills. Cover. 

Brolller. A. E 
(SlBronson. Jack 

•Barr Harry 
.. . ruu. wmj •••Barr. Harry 

riorenc* 'Watt*.' Mr*. Panel# »”*77' r 

"'n^e-le "‘'‘-Dick «•-«• jJ:. j. C 
'oh« tKlWearer. Pearl 

Webb tc Co.. Grace _*• p- 

Kidi*" Dolph 
(Kib'i" " Mary 
(KlM'it Ru;h 

Whltwwth WelJner. Mr*. 
Rmil'idz M'- J. F. Prances 
(K)Smirh MraW.P tVell* Mr#. Cha*. 

(K)We*ley, Babe 
West Fanny 
•West. June 
West. RoMlle 

Smith. A'.-n* 
Snltb, AI'-’- 
••enuth Alice 
•.-iinl!b .til' e 
•SmI'h lo’a B. 
(SiSmith. Julia 
Smith Mr-. Sebli 

Graham MHilte. Oltre 
•5b1'Jl PoMihT ‘White. Grace K. 

Mildred ••Whit*. Mad* 
Smith. Br>sle 1. 
Smith Lott* J. 
Smith D’llte 
•Sm-.th Mollle 
?‘*MiTder Babe 
•Soder. Miilr.e 
•Solun .--Uiers 
Sommon. Lillian A. 
••Souli. Ehel 
Sheer Ethel 
•sper.i-tr. El'.th 
Spuy. MiNil 

S’K-ey. Edna 
(SlSlalford 

••Bartholdi Birds 
••Bisonm. James 
••Buenm. Harry 
••Basslt k Bailey 
••Batiman. A. P. 
Bateman. A. P. 

Weaker’"oeraldln# naxfe'r'’ 
(K.Wharton. ^ j?,, 

tSlBiye*. Al 
••Bayes. Geo. 
Beach. Guy 

White. ConsUno* *®**B*- * 

Barnette. Griff 
Banette. C. M. 
Bamcr. Chaa. ••Brookman. Claude Clark. John C 
••Bamhouse, Btmey Brook*. F. Flukem Clark. ^,y E 

••Brooks. Fred W. 
Brown. Ed k FTo 
Brewn. I>ed O. 
Brown Geo 
Brown. Gordon O. 
(KIBrown. Harry 
(Klltrown, Earl 
Brown. Mickey 
(S) Brown, I). W. 
(S)Brown. Joe 
Brown. Jamei, 
Brown. Scat 

Daum. Jonnie 
•• Davenport. Orrln 
•Dayentort. Ortln 
Darcy. Joe 
••Davidson. Wm 
PaPJson. J. E. Clark. Fgl 

••CUrk. Luther A. I>*’ds. Blaoke E. 
••Clark. Paul L. Parts. George 
Clark. Art 
•••Clark. Herb 
Gark, Dewey 
••Clarke. R-jpert 
Clarks. Tlie 
•Clayton, Robert 
Clayton, Lewis 
••Clayton. BUlle 
Clayton. Howard 

Brown. Tellow Clover Clements. John T. 
••Brown. Ernie C. Cleveland. Geo. 
Brown. Harry & **Clevcland. H. B. 

Babe •Cleveland. Claude 
••Brown. Billy J. Cliff. O. C._ Ja -k 
Brown. Ethan A. 
Brown. Mtndy 
Brown. Theodore 
••Brown. Doc 
••Brown. C. L, 

Coon. James 
_ Cooohran C. B. 

(KlBrownle. bannla Cochran. R M 

Whltelleid. - ••Brown. W. k Mra. Coast, Louis A. 
••Betrdmore. J. C. ‘P.rowa. F. DeWltt Cobum A Pearson 

Whi'eAr#* ^ Beardsley. Clirenoe Brown. R. B 
«ni.i*re*. Mr*^ Beasetey. Boliert C. Broane. C. A 

—Whitney. Elolaa ^ TKlBrowile. 1 
ISltVhltney. ^s 

-Wlok. Mlbei®^' " 
•Wllbum. Ruth 
(SiWIlket. Miss J. 
••tk'ilUam*. Beraie* 
WitUama Mrs 

Pavts. H. A. Hozon 
•Pavia. Geo. W. 
••PavK Frank T. 
Parts. R. L. 
♦••Darla. JesSe 
IK) Davis. G R. 
Pavls. Dewey Al 
Darts. John 
Pavls. Joe 
Pavls, Z. I, 
Davis Ralph 1. 
Pavla Lem 
••'Pavls. Bobble 
(K)Pavls. O. R. 

Cliff. O. C.. Jack •Davis. E. A. 
Clifford. H. B. Davison. 3. A 
IS)Cllfford. Jean '••Pay. Jockey 
Clifford A Wayne (S)Day. Charlie 
••Clow son. Geo. B. Payton. Kid 

••Pe.Vllay. Frank 
PeCapua. Ullsw 

Brattr. Al 
Beckerige Lew 
••Beckman. •. 
••Beckwith. R. T. 
•Bee Bee. Tom 

Gertrud* Mm. Ann* 
•Slalmavke. Helen ••'Mlhim*. IMt* 
•Stamm Mr* Williams. Mae 

Orvlll* tvilllami. Ruth B. 
ftirley. France* l>o>lJ 
•Starr Ulllte 

••Sta*'> lUllle 
•StKmtii Irene 
Siermaa. Irene 

Williams. Jeane 
•WiUinfhurst, 

Wilson. Mrs. Ar.ni« 

•Beidin BlHy 
BeiL Walter 
Bell. Arthur 
••Bell Tony R. 
••Bell. H. Lloyd 
•Bell. Chas. P •-I>eil. SUMS. u. 

CM Bell. Arthur 

"u• -WIIIOT MrY ^ 'Alr^r? 
(K ' erbeiia. Elnom 'Vil»on. Sad^ •B.lmore. l>oul* 
••Siemburi._ I.urtlle Je^*l •Bender G^rn 

•Br»wT.;n«. DanitI 
•••Browning. Mu 
Brace. J. H. 
Bruee Albert O. 
Brunk. Glen D. 
(8)nrusco. Harry 
•••Bryant. Geo. 
Buchanan. Ed Rpuhk 
Buehanan. Archer 
(KtBuek. O. E. 
••Buckley, Tim 
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Jenning*. Jno. J. 
Jewell. Clifford 
•Jewell. John H. 
Jimmlson. T. M. 
Joe. Indian 
Johns. Amly 
Johnson. Clintoa' 
Johnson. Wm. A. 
Johnson. Harold 

•Henshtw. Bobby D, Johnaon’ Jay W. 
(KlHenioo. W. J. Johnson. Bobby 
•Herbert. Tom 
Herbert. French!* 
•••Hebert. Geo. 
Herbert. Bert 
Herington. Jessie 
•Herlln. C. H. 
Heron. Johnny 
Herr. Edward 
^Berrlii. Jirfumt* 

Johnson. Al 
Jolmson. Jo'^ni* 
•Johnson. Tbeo. 
Johnson. New'on 
Johnson. J. C 
••Johnson. Wslter 
Johnson. Frank 
Johnson. Ja*. M 
Johnson. Fred E 

Herrman. Prof. F. Johnston Fred H. 
(k)Herman. Max Jones. Henry F. 

Hermann. M. 
•llerrmann Felix 
Heth. Henry H. 
••HewltL Irven C. 
•Hewitt. Jos. 
Hewitt. Joe 
•Heyden, Eiri 
**Heyn, Henry 
■"Illatt, E. 

Jones. Doo D. A. 
Jones. Wm. 
Jone*. Harry 
••Jones. Carl D. 
Jones Earl 
Jones. Hap 
Jones. Will O. 
ISlJons*. Farmat 
Jordan. Cheaa 

—Hickman. Fred L. •Jordan. Leslie 
•Hlghipd. Harry Jovner A FoeUr 
•I?.*®'*''*’ (SiJoy. Elmer 
••Higgins. Art A ••Judd. Johnny 

Ollie *»June. Dad 
High Hugh Juvenal. J, M. 
Hlliberg. E C. ••Kafka, Paul 
Hilbert Jimmy 
(SmUburn. h. 
••mil. Jack 
••Ulll. Oeo. 
HIII. L. Rufus 
•Mini. W. H. 
•Hill. Joe M. 
Hillary. Cress 
••Hillman. Harold 
Hines. R. O. 
••Htne*. Henry 
HIr.ls. K. John 
Hinkle Milt 

Kahl. Adolph 
Klin. AI 
•Kafka. Fiji 
•Kahntroff, M- 
••KakalU Jno 
KaleUlnl. Siam W, 
Kaley. Oeo. O. 
**Kam Howard H. 
••Kama Biic* 
•••Kimmeyer. 

WaJt*» 
••Kampoter. C. H. 
Kane Maxwell 

••nirshherg. Walter Kane Bobby 
nut. F. w, 
Hobbs. Pete 
Hodak. J. M 
Hodge. El'wln 
•*Hoey. Sunny 
••H'lTman. Wno. P. 
Hoffman. Joe 
Holbert. E R C. 
Holbrook. T. W. 
Holbrook. II M 
HoViomb. Homer 
•■•Holden. Bone* 
Iloiden Gu* 
H.ildrti. Harry 
(S)llolden. W. F. 

Holder F'rank 
•Holland. Merwyn 
Holland Montgomery 
Holley. P. G. 
n.illl lav. Cym* 
Holliday. J. W. 
MoJllnrer. s.sm 
•Hollins. Frank 
••Holman S. L. 
Holmes. Fred'die 

HoUteln. A 1. 
•••Hoh. Jack 
••Holtz. F'rank M. 
•Hiioker. Parts 
Ho|iper. Bill 
Hoots. J. A, 
Hoover Bob 

Kane. Whltl* 
(S)Kanthr. Ed 
••Karoo, Nem 
(KiKamo, Ben 
••Karaey. Harry 
•Klilov. Henry C. 
Kaufman Quartet 
Kaufman, trwtn 
•Karanaugh Joe 
Keami. Pteky 
Kay. Arthur 
•••Keilohe. Sailor 

K*ai* 
Kearns. Oeo. 
•Kearns. J Shorty 
••Keeker. Barney 
••Keefe. One Jama* 
•••Keeler. Harry J. 
Keiffer. Harry 
Keller. Gao. 
Keller. Slim 
••Kellett. F:. M. 
Kcllum. Walt 
•••Kelly. Emnistt li. 
Kelly. Slim 
Kelly, J. C. 
Kailv. FTaak 
•Kelly. J. C. 
•Kelly. Jo.- J. 
Kelly. .Martin 
Kelly. Tiios. W. 

(CoatinucU on page lot'.) 
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WANTED FOR 
NOVEL 
RIDES 

MERITORIOUS 
SHOWS MITH’S GREATER UNITED SHOWS 

rit, with or without outhta. Liberal offer to good, etrong Show to feature. Can place Whip, Frolic, Venetian Swings or any new Ride, 
en to real wlieelmen. Also wimt Grind Concessions of all kinds. No exclusives on these except Lunch and Soft Drinks. Can place ex- 
lents. Adam Erbe, Ralph Pearson and other Independent Showmen, write me. Season opens Saturday, April 22, near Pittsbiirgh, Pa., 
ots. Celebrations and choice Fairs to follow. Will lease or buy two Sixty-foot Flats and' one Combination Berth and Stateroom Car. 

All addresi K. F. SMITH, Manager, 118 South Clay Street, Salisbury, N. C.,until February II; grind 
after that, care Winter Quarters, Smith’s Greater United Shows, Verona, Pa. CONCESSIONS 

STOCK 
WHEELS 

Stlngm. Ofb R 
•Rtodc. ;iia ••Vernon. B<Iph 
Rtorkbrldco PltTM* Vernon i Vem 
S'o^hirt. W. 8. Vreta. Mock 
(K)Stane. UUto ••Vetter. J K. 

BlQy ••Victor. d*o p 
Stone. Jact •Vl*<Jo. Hkrr/ 
•Bton*. B. R. •Vrr.Und, Wm. H. 
(Kt.siooe, Wm. r. Wuner. 0 L 
Str.dlrj. Htrrr Werner. Whluy 
Strenrr. Preuk Weirt Pltrcre 
Stritton. Ben Walker. Howard V 
Mrtuaa. 'bllUp •••Wetter, H. H. 
Btrlcker, Law •Wall. T. W. 
••Strickland. 11. •Wall. Thoa 
•^rent I. B. Wall. Uwn-Len P. 
(KlStroof, Idwln Wallace. Sam 
Btr.v,tH. Howard Wallace. Bert 
Stroud, r. H. Waller*. Harry 

h. Willlnrton. Otto 
••.stubbar. Harry B. Wallis. H. BL 
Btuckhart. CoL •Walarj. Charles 
... .. •»■»!»»>. iii 

”*Sulllf»r. Ouy ••Walter. O. y. 
“Sulllran. Arthur •••Waitart. Tlo 
“Sunbury Olaoo Walters. Harry 

Walteri Jaa, A. 
Swin. cuff Wahl. Jack W. 
••.>»w.«iry. Jack ••Ward Win. 

SylfMtff, ^ t)oc 
•Sytrla. Joe. Ward. J. R 
Talclet. I.oui* Ward. F T. 
Tallert. Shorty Ward. tLm. 
•Taneoce. J. A. (KiWard Jack 
Tapper. Sam ••Ward. V. C. 
(SiTarr. Lew B. WardriL Carl 
•Terrence. J. A. War*. SUm 
•^Tajlor. a. 8. ••Wartiar. Martin 
Taylor. Andrew L. (BlWarncr. Ruby 
•Taylor. G«o O. Warren. Fred L 
Tavlor. R O. (KlWarren. Lemuel 
•Taylof, Triplets Warner. E. L. 
Taylor. Bob •••Warner. Chaa B. 
Taylor. EntMt Waahabaush. Buck 
Taylor Playon Wa»hb«rn. Chaa. A. 
(StTaylOT. Lew 8. Waahlnittoo. Albert 
•Taylor, Edw. (SIWaaktn. T. O. 
•Teller. J. T. ••Watarall. Tom 
•••Temple. U A Watennah. E. W. 
•Temple. Bobt •Watera. Joa. 
•THriry. Edw. Watkins. T O. 
(SlTrimy, Hiny •WataoO. Kobe. 
Tarmlnaf Four W'ataoo. Jaok 

QuartM •••Way.ta. joa Earl 
•TyrraO. Zack •Wayne Nat 
TerreU. Billy ••Wayr*. Wna 
Thomas. Fred C. Wraibera. Edd 
Thonaa. Jtmmla Wearer. A. A. 
••Thomta. Jimmy Wearer. Bor M. 
Thomas. Joa ••Wearer Buck 
Thoeaaa. Edw. W. (KlWeam C. D. 
••Thomad. H D. Wearer CoL 
••Th.'maa. Walter < Si Wearer^ Chat. 
Thomas. Jack A •••Webb, W. H. 
e—u . Airship 
••Thomat. Joe Wrdye. Bert. ?yompaoo. Clarenca Weems. Walter 

hompron, J. W. Wrethe. Frank 
Tl»mpaon. Jna •Welnber*. Ike 
••Thooipaon. Dan Welaa Frank 
Thompaoo. Pete Welaa! Oao. 
"•Thompson Dan Welsunan. Fred 
^^mpaon. F. J. ••WelaawaU. Bmie 
"Tluirman. Max ^ Welch. Eaate 
Thomtoo. ^aa. T. ••wdah. John J. 
rboraton. Oacar Welch H. W. 
"Tlvirnlon. laddie Weiu' oio X. 
Thrudi. Herbert tVaiu I n 
Thur,ton. B. Fan! 
T^lIIman. Jo* (SlWentraub. Bennie 
Tlllaon Ben A, ••WeoU. Jo* 
•rillMO. Ben A. ^ 

•Wear* Bwa. 
“n *• Wrntrl. *'»»> 

Wertek, Wilbert 
••Wael. Billy 
•West. Frank 
•Weft C. w. 
Wrat MUton 
Weat. Cal U 
West Frank 
Wert. Sam 
Wert. W. B. _ 

— n„ Westbrook. C. B. 
"•WeeUiott M. B. 

B. 8. ata'eeum. Brtrta 
Westmac. EaHmau 
••WeetOB. Sam 
Weston. Oeo B. 
••Waeton. BIU 
Wrttenicl. Waldo 
ISIWeyer. B. & 
••Wheaton. L. A. 
Wheeler. D. F. 
Whdoo. F. 
•Whitaker. Dtck 
IKiWhltehalr. Ira 
White, Tho*. %. 
White. B. W. 

^ . White. Waa 
Turner. Mr. * White. Clyde 

_ _ White. Danctnr 
Turner. T. liuhMrn Danny 
Turort. Jam** WTilte. Herbert X 
Tuii.er. c^. V. w-hlte Jack 
turner. ClarrtKa wTitte. Jim 
Si™*' Whit*. Weller J- 
••Turn^ Bm White E*«l*. Don 

U.Vl'** IKlWhlU. Phil t 
“f,** Whittaker. Dl-k 

Tyler. Billla IKlWhUaon. Flo»d 
•••TyrelL CIyd»" B ISlWhIttoo. M *: 
•nrich. Lnuia ••Whltton. U. & 
I'mbercer. Jo*. 8. ••W|ckc**er Kill 
•I'tbeck. Eddie (KiWickham. 11. K. 
Valte. Frank Wuein*. J*A 
••ValtfiUfi*. Jlmml* Wilber, Bay 
Vallee. Bert •Wilbur. Neirtoo 
••Vairaor*. Jack Wiley. Jack 
Van Aloe. C. M. •Wllkee. Ur 
Van A lee Wllkey. P. A. 
•Van Norman, Chat. Wilkie. Hubert 
TanSantam. F. V, Wilkie. Wharton 
••tan Mlrtila. Chat Wllktna. R M. 
VaoSickla. Boy 8, Willard. Oeo Laaur 
V*n<e .\. T. •Wllliim*. VUSor 
Vanderllpt. Indian ••Williams. Ban 

Ueom ••WKllama. F. W. 
Varo. Ftank •WlillaoM. V. 8. 
VstMht Msletn H. 'WtUisaM. Flwd 

R1 McKlnew. Dl<* ••Miliary. Curley 
I I V I UcKlr ney. C. E. ••MUIs. Wm. Salt 
leAlkJ K ^KlMcKnlfht. H. S. MllU. Ed 

•MiKowen. Jaa. B. Mllion. Fred N. 
a pace lOu) llcl.aurblln. Bob •Milton. Oane 

Vl<-I.etn. T. J. •MUton. Edmund 
Leon Klnc McLemore. W. A. Mimic World Slaywa 
•Leotiard. Sidney p'tendon. R. F. ‘Minor. Carl 
•Leonard. Fred C. •••McMahon. J. B. Mlr.l.'tiuleB. Ptndo 
Leor.ard. Frank (SiMiylon. W. E. _ LaiO 
•Leonard, Danny IKiMeMUlan. Bllla ••Ml«*e Walter 
(KiLesUe. Don ••Mc.Vulty. Jaa. J •Mistrot. Jaa. J. 
Lm A Lesta MoOsoar. Uorrla B. Mitchell. Foota 
Lerar.. Charlie MePhertoo B. C. Mitchell. Wm. F. 
Lertneu Nco M<'8caton, J. MoUeston Bob 
Lee la. Kid P -Sween. Joe Monaco. P. 
Lewis. Wm. F., MiTurner. Oeo. ••Monahan. Mr. 

Stock Co. •McWhorter. Caro] A Mra. 
Lewis Aester ••.Ma.'vtjnald. Ruab Montaxue. Jlmmia 
•Lewis. Nat MarKentle. Chaa. Montelln. Guy 
•••Lewla. Jack ^ Bob Uonuomery. Dcm 
Leuls H D. Mick. Prince llonta. M. Lee 
Lewi*. Ted Mack. C. W. (K)Moody. Lee 
Libby F M ‘Mack. Larry ISiMocncy, J. H. 
Uberty. Joe Maik. Chaa. Drew Moore. Tim 
Liabtatone. Morrli Mack. Chaa. P. Moore. EJdl# 

BngUab Mack. Gll Moore. Clare 
T-inee E r •.MadeU A Carhiry ••Moore. Jack 
•••Llndaclhal. Fred Malden. Oeo. W. ‘Moore Clayton 
•LL'.derman. Max ••Maddy, Herbert — 
Lli.dwood. Erneat Madier.. R E. Moor*. Boy V. 
••UUIe Gw. MihJl. Maater Mind Mipbatt. Cbaiil* 
•Little. Joe •••Mihooey. J. E. M ran. R P. 
Littleton. Prof. Wm. Milkal. Duddt Moran. Frank 
Llrcrmorr. Norman Main. Walter Mofan, Jack la 
•Llelnataon. Joe Maine. Billy Moran. Pat 
••LlTlnaitoo Darld •'Maiah. 8<m:t **Moran. Arthur B. 
IJewcll.vr., Louie Maitland. Henry More, Glepan 
UoTd. Joe •Major tV. A. C. Moredock. Buddie 
Lloyd. Jamee Mab'olm. A. 8. Morehred. O. F. 
••Lloyd. R. B. Maoolm. Kenneth Moreatead. AI O. 
•Locke. Edw. S. •‘Mallory. Clyde Montan. Charley 
••Lockxart. Peter Mallory. Burton ••Morgan. W. C. 
Loftus Peter Malone. Arthur ••Morehouae Ben 
••tollman. R Malone. Chuby •••Motfxii. Fred 
Lombard Bro*. ••Manaku. Dartd ••Morsan. Chi 
Lone Bird. Chief. ••Manase. Emett Morran, Jo* 
Loni. H; Tom Manchester. Georse Morfan, R, J. 
Ion«, WIlll* "Maney. Frank Mcrian, Hubert 
•••Lonrurth. Hop •Mar.detlUe. Butler ••♦Mortan. L. 
Lor.rwfJi. Hop Manrold. Charlie Monan.. R C. 
•Lonn. Pe-er Minnlna. Bussell M-metU. The 
Uralne. Harry ••Mannlnt. Patrick ‘Morok. Ferdinand 
loranrer. .Vela J. •“Mor-ell. A. U 
lord. J. Shorty Ma.nsSrld. A. L. Mcrrey. Thtnml* 
•••Urwiie. Ray Manifleld, Frar.k ••Morrla, J C. 
••lorlDf. Frank MantelL Battllnf •‘Morrl*. Chet 

. lorlna. Blchard Mircns Lou Mcert* B M. 
lorman. Jno. I* M*r*oUee. Loutt Morris. Milt 
loeey. Bud •Marlon Bid Morrli M L 
7^“' Marks. Htory B. Morns. Soat^ 

V ••Markham. C. •••Morrla. Billie 
Jf*'P** Markwood. Mickey (Ki Morrison. Jlmmia 

; Ij"'**- Buck Marr. Geo. Morse. Wm. Bill 
Uider. Al •‘Marsh Elmer A. M.crtcn. Chae. 
loucbrey BusacU Marsh Leot:ard Mosier Mr 

S- •Mar.hitl. Lew ••Mosi'min. U. 
Li.'ai. W. T. (KIMarshall. Albert Motley E. 

•Luie. Cfca*. A Marshall. E B. ‘Mott " Henry 
Luther. Babe Kelly •‘MartelL Hariy ••Moviitt, Frank 
Lither. IL^lr Martle. Rllle C. Moxham. Edw, A 

B. 0. •Mathi*. Toule* M'ixltaa. Chaa. 
lAdell. Al Martin. J. H. Muller M. 

ili}' "Mirtm E Harry (KlMuLlna, Dan 
Trt ••Mullins. Johnny 

••Mundln. Herman 
Lmcfc. Trio Martin. Bruce Vuirh* Chai J 
•Lynch. Jack W. Mart n. Oearald uSy’ Ju 8 * 
•Lynch. Hunmn Martlu. H. T "Murphy. Frlik 

*. , "‘Murphy. Tho*. 
lPS: J^^- (KlMurphy. Tim 

Mirtin, W.B, ^urrhy. 
Ij-or.A B. Martine. Harry O. D D 
Lvon*. J. B. (KlMartone. Tony kiumhe J 'w ‘ 

, "‘Lfftton. J. Mirtz. Hay B. e..jj^phy J 'c 
. CourtUn* ••Masoo. A. B. •Murray Billy 
•••McAleer. Tho*. J. Masoo. A. J. Murray ' iSoree 

1 ‘M Analian. Joe Mijon. Jack "‘Mirtay EMle 
Meteov. Dan •‘Mison. Jack MurtiV SUn'ej A. 
M.-Brid* J. B. Maj«.e. Eric F. 
McTail. Rex Masten. Harry W “'‘“'T.*'*.' 
••McCarthy, J. R Miter. Frank B. Burrell. Jik* 
••McCarthy. Jack Matthews. Marlon L. 
"•M-CartLy. J. B. M«ttl..l. CUude Musical. Medium 
M^arroU. Praak ••MatiKpws. Bob 
McCarthy. Cbaa. H. MattUsily Al BddU 
McCanhy. Tremboo* Maury, Frank " ‘Pert 
McCartoo A MaxwelL D. W. „ Pesk 

Mirone Maxwell. T. J. PeJn 
(K'McCarty, Bert ?‘.*y. Walter "Pe 
MCianihan. C. S. Mayers. Freddie •*?» 
McC’.iskle. Harry >.*vn*rd. H. ‘Pelt 
McClelland, Ray •••Mayo. Bert "“.“I** Pelot 
McCloskiy. Jos J. Mayo, Skeet Al Pejie 
Mw' oskey. A.bert F. widtey . Per.ni 
.Mc<\.Ilojgh. Hufh "Mazettx. Prince „ « ®‘ B*®" 
MoCclIum. Jas. U. Uttlf J**'- "w®' **P« 
M-Collum. U n. MeacLum. Homer Peop 

• Duncan Mcias. tVhiU* ***’'' 
, •.McCormack. Mart ‘Meancy. Joe ’Per 

•McOicken. Saa Mrxrs. Dan J ^****' Pern 

i'l'ssf-'to”- vF™ »“r' 

McrronliJ A “ Iran ^liir 
IKlMcDooald, Dan Bernar^J Ve'soS' 
IS McDcrabt J»-k Merxan. Jack V.v /'• . Pctci 
m" Sd^M. •’):* MeridilU. Harr, * ^*0* 
Mc^nel! M J. Nelson. Stranflor 

iK!McFifli:.d* L., Henry (K.-Ncuman. 
IKlMcFarlaml. Geo. Mrs^more. Raymond 
McFee. W. E Metx Jno U. Nerllto. OU* ,K»I 
Mdilnnii. TLoe. A. Meyer*. IJarrey "‘Wwoomb. Harry Phil. 

. .M'’tjrtln. Bi-rt Meyer. Peter Newell. Bert "P'l 
Mcttratii. Tinxithy Michel Curley tKiNewfeldt. Harry Phlll 
M s'.rrcTy. Jo*. Mile* Walter Newman. lister I’htll 
•M'^iu're. Wm. A. M liiorn, Johnnie Newman, Walter "Pb 
(K M Hayx. Happy M ler. Wallace •.Newman, Roy ‘PIH 
M**ll, -ry. I^iui, Xliller, Jo- X, Newsham. A. Pick 
Mrtntvre. Donald Miller. Benny Nowlon. Earl "I’lc 
M Iv&y. Dan illller. Key W. "•Nl.-ks O. R (Kll 
••McKay A Ardlne "Miller. Jas. C. .Nichola, Walter •'Ph 
M' Kav. Jack Miller. Huih W. "Nl-liolll. Cleo. 
V Xay. Wm. ‘Miller. Gua "Mcliolson, Ted “Pb 
M.K.-e. F. Howard is.Miller. A. J. ‘.Mel. Chaa. (Kll 
•M'Keuna. C. ".Mill,*. Nato Nixon. William E Pirn 
Jl. Kenile. C. Miller. B. IL Nixon. Rutam Ptl*i 
klcKoown. Uarrv MHIct. j. S. Nixon H. O. Plllii 

•Norman. Harry •Poe, Jamee Blac 
Norman. J. A. Follow, C. M. (S)RoMnaon Bo* 
••Noetoo. Fred Polaor. Bart •"BoWnaon, Bed 
Noreell. Billie Pomfrey Herbert Boblaon. Jno., 
••Norwood. E (KlPompMn, Harry Plai 
•Nonrood. GUI# B«>oI. Capt. AJ ••Robinson. F. O. 
•Nuxer. Sol Poole. Arehar D. •Robinson. Sam 
•Nye. B. H. Porrl. J»k Rnchell. Jamee 
O'Bclen. Billie Ptwter. Ed ••Rochett*. FaBr. 
O'Belen. Oeo. N, Porter. AMn C. •HockUlll. Gall 
O BrtMi Jno. (SiPotter. Homer •RockwcIL K W. 
O’Connor Chae. IKiPotter. Fnd E- Boro, C. C. 
•O Den Wm. •Potter. H. B. Rodrera. Ed V, 
(SlO’Farrcll, T. I* Powell. Rudy ••Bodieft. Ernest 
O’Hara A WHUams •‘Powell. Albert. Br. 
•"O'Hare. H. "Powell. Walter •RodserA TYank 
(KiO'Uay. Joo. Poerell. Daeld Bd( 
OMIea. Johnny •I’TwaO. BUI Boeburk. Harry 
O'Keef*. T. J. Powen. O. I.xriy Bnedecker. 1* P» 
O'Mara. Barney Power*. Ftank J. •Roeer Bro*. 
O'Neal, Wm. Power*. Harry Roseri. Jack 
O’Neal. Cookie Poarert. Ralph N. Bo*er*. Wliion 
O’Neill. Jack Praach. Jo*. •Roccre Jno. R. 
••O’SelU. John Prather, Henry Rohrmoser. Oeo. 
O'Reir. Btra Pratt, wallie •Rotlo Alfresl 
O’Shea. Pat (SiPratt. Nell T. ••Romano. Came 
O’Vard. Mr Alma Prentice. Leonard »• Rooney. A. F. 
Odam. W. B •Prescott. F. P. Boot. Prank 
Odirklrk. Claude J. Prewitt Ernest Boauetjore, RenR 
"O^at.ta Walter Bloody Ros.*). Billie 
Oaden, Jaa E Price. Harold Ro*e. Dare 
Oeden. Frank A. Price. Fat *‘110**. Sam 
(K)Oxaa. Walter Prle*. Harry T. "Rose. Ike 
Otisdae. Book Pr-mabaw, Rmert Roee. Sam 
Ohman. Alfred Prlncea Anxelo ‘Rot* Chaa 
•Olline, H. Pritchard. Jim Bose. Harry A. 
Odrer. It C. Prlrett BoO(er Bad •Rcsebrauah. Boo 
Okl*. City Fbtir "Probaslo. M, Boseman. Albert 
Ollrer Geo Proctor. Fred Ross. A. B. 
"•OTwal A. N. •••Proctor. Fred Boss Jtek Irlih 
••Orchard. Leroy ‘Purdy. Lew "Boss. Earl 
Orloff. Iran Pureln. Burt B. "Roas*. Thoa 
Orman. Frank Purrls Jack •Hossa. Thoa 
"Ormord. Saa "Putman. Mllea Bosslter Jimmie 
•OmkM d* H D. Pv'** J«»r» Ppot Both. Louis 
Orr Jimao Quasterm. Chaa Botbrock, C. A. 
"Otkomon. Chaa Qultlan. J. Clyde Rousseau. W. C. 
••Oslnnd. Blrxer J I- Booaaey. C R 
Os‘ec Joi « "Rowiea. Jack 
••Otto Sam K. BsJford. C. B. Boyal. Jack 
Owcr.s Jno T. Radley, Chaa C. •Boyer. Arcbl* 
Owans F A. dtido. LHee L. Boxell. Frank i 
Owens. Walter Bozlta A Bunybai 
••Owens Famual F. •Bxffcrty, John Ruby. W, 
•Oxarf P Raxiand. Spot Ruffln. Jamet H. 
Pare *A1 * Baxland A Kort* Bull. Alox 
Pare’ Jack Bainer Harry •Buloff. Alex 
Painter. Al "•Ralston, Harry Runkle. Milt B. 
•Painter, A F ••Ralston. Elton Russell, Famous 
Painter A Dllier I*®*”* Butsrtl. Jack 
(SiPalmer. E J. Bamlah. Hairy "BusselL J. AI 
Palmer. Judte Bsmsey A Ouxtey RusseU. Val 
•Pi’raer. Al "‘Randall. O. W. (KiRusseU. J J. 
(SiPalmer. Joey Ra: doipb. Bloxo "Kuasell, Eddie 
Palmer. O. A. Bar.ney. Oeo. B. Rusaell A Bonnl 
Palmer. J. O. Peto "•Russell. Theo. 
Palmer. J. V. Birhael. Paul (KlRuaseU. W. 
Palmer A Palmar Baihnurn. Hal Bussler. Harry B. 
"Palmer Al * "Rawlinson, Qkrry "Buster. Sam 
Palmer. M. *•» Butledfw. K. 
Pamplin, Jno. Raymond, Hip Ruyle, Ben 
Pan'.a(al. Chief Barmond. E Elyta Ryan, John 
Part*. Sidney "Baymoed, Johnny Ryan. B. B. 
Park. Jon A, , J- (8)Ryan. E P. 
"Park. Carl M. "Rtymomd, Joo Byan. Paul 
•Parkin. Dare 5****’, Rylind. Ted K. 
Parker. J. T. Bci. ^ Sadler. Harley 
Parker. Jobnrw Ta* t. *****•• ^ S* •"Sadler. Harlr 
••Parker. C. W. ^»d. M- gt, Charleo. Car^ 
•Park*. Jot. A. Bead*. FTknk A_ _ g* Clair. Vemot 

(KiKelsey. Henry 1 
•"Kemp. Walter ‘ 
Kennard. Kid 
•Kennedy, Mack B. ! 
Kennedy. Jaa. 
(K)Keonedy. H. R 
"•Kar.r.y, L C. 
Krjit. Cotton ■ 
IKiKetola. F. A. j 
Ketet Chet A. ' 
Kieker. Barney 1 
Klenuan. Joe 
"Kimble. Al ' 
(KlKlmMe. W. C. 
Klr.t (Thrmleul OOs 
Kin*. Leo F. 
Kin* Whiter 
Klr.a Jo*. 
"•Kin*. Jack 
Klnx. Ed C 
•Kin*. James A. 
••Klnttburf. Geo. 
•KInxsbury. This. W. ‘ 
•Klnssto:. F«lw. 
Xlnkade. Candy 
"Ktnkos. The 
Kirk H. S. 
Kirk Baht. J. 
"Klman. B J. 
"Klrwood. Wm. 
Klrwln. J D. 
Klsby. Herbert A. 
Klttlescn. Umabx 
KIsm Max 
Klaasey. Tom 
"Klatt, F C. 
•Kleli.. Billy 
Kitce. E P 
•Kllr.t. Harry 
Kllpplc Jack 
,*Kn:ebt. B. O. 
Knot'.. Jonnie 
Knox Jack 
"Knox Harry S. 
Ko-No-Doc 
Koch C. H. 
•Kobi:. Jap* 
Kobirt Wm. S. 
Kollr.. Jak J. 
••Koj'jwl. Eldle 
•Koeri*. Mika 
(KIKouller. Pop • 
Kramer L. W. 
"•Kramer. Pete 
(BlKtebs Ben C. 
"Kieiama.'.. F. H. 
Krldler. Isaac Heuiy 
Krtml'int. Dae.d 
KrItchOeld. J. 8. 
"•Kroll Iriih 
"Krorabholr Carl 
••Krooner. R. A. 
•"Kni*. Clarence 
Kuhn. Prof. 
Kulolio. Jim 
(8 Knudson, K. A. 
Ku’.ti Wen dell 
I^Backer. Earl 
LaBrenue. H E 
UDelle. Billie 
LaPelle Raymond 
LeDelle, G-ie 
La Ford. Chas, 
•LeGrch. Id 
LaHambra Broe. 
•ijRoy Harry 
(KlLrBrr G«0. 
LaBue. Georte 
"LaSalle. Gao. 8* 
•LaTcur. Gro. 
"LaVett*. Jack 
(K-LaVe’jie. Harold 
•LaWilI. Frank 
Labert*. Otia 
La hue Jack 
••Ladare Fred 
Laxb Button 3. 
Lamon. Harry 
••Lac easier. John 
•Lancaiter. Jrjk 
Lance. E. M. 
Xisndrum Pau] 
Land>irom. K. B. 
•Lii.Jwlck. OUn 
Lane. Lara 
Lai'iC. Chaa. E 
U'.e J L. 
Lz 0*. Frii.k B. 

8mtll. Barry L 
"SmalL 1. M. 
"Smile. Happy 
Smith. Boland 
••Smith. Harry 
Smith. La* 
Smith. Lynch ( 

T ■ aMvniJum* 
"Smith, W. A. rboraton. 
fmlthl*. Harry L "•Thirnle 
rmutt. ner^ Kan Thru*. B 
&ead. 1. D. Thurston. 

8^*1 Tillman, 
^ B "•Snydae, Jack *1111*00 

Barry Tipton. G 
Boloff. Sammy wrobtn i 
Bomiaerer. Oao. H. (KiToles. 
"Soaaoro. Mr. Tk41ln. Di 
••Sonta*, Emil Tbnold. Ji 
Boutbern, Burt "TowUn, 
Bower* J. C. ••Teotie. 1_ 
".‘(•ayd. b. M. "Torsher Frank 
8p«xr. Mr. Tothill. w r 
BpelL J. W. Town*. Boatoo Fnt 
Siicllman, Sara Towns Paul 
Bpeocee. C. la Itowosend. LltUe_ 
"Speneer Koaaer 
"Spetuol, Tounc •MVwrtiilry. 
Bperr. N. B. Tracey. Master 
Sperry. 8Um ‘Tracey, Wul 
••Sperry. Boh Trees*. Howard H. 
(SISpam, Kid **rrt{deta. Hanna 

•perry. K. K Trout, EddI* P. 
filler, Lasll*. C. A. Troy. Fred Jack 
•poniael. Ueo. TTcvee. U. E 
(KiSpotia. C. K. ••Tihudy. C. F. 
H(irlD«aie. Al •Tjikee. N. B. 
Sprit.*. Tony Tucker. Tom U. 
"Sprlniur. Bd Doo Tucter. Wm. L. 
Burtnier. Edw "Tucker, Uobert 
8t*(roid. A. B. Tunis. Leo 
"Stanley m Hlacley Tirler. Ftank 
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i&f AMTC F«w CoMcaMiAM. You will t«t money. 
WMn I 9 Hava the beet meiley wete In Canada. 
All Wheilt Open. Palmistry ep«n. You can buy In 
Canada. All my own RIdoa. CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS OPEN APRIL 15, 1922 

CAN PLACE Animal Show. No gllty 
show this season. 30 ot the best spoto 
already booked. 

•••Wlntara. Wm. Wolff. Billy 
WlDtoo. D, C •Wolffe. W. H. 

•••Wlsney. Ray O. Wonc. T. Q. 
Wltcbo. Jno. Wood A Wyd« 

Wixon. Nat Wood. Maaael 
(K)Wizarda. Jack “Wood. T. 

Woehler. W. M. ••Woodi. Hatiy 
Wotfo. Barney “Wooda, J. 

Wilson, niff 
Wllsoo. J. C. 
Wilson. iL 
Wlwn. Tex 
(pr 'Wilton. Ben 
Wl.-aar. EHmer 
Wlr.^lleld, A. ' 
••Winner. Dtfo 
Wintans WIU 

Woods. Stem 
IK»Woo<ls. W 
Woods. Joe J. 

•••Woods. Joe 
Woolsey. F. S. 
(KiWrUbt. James 

Wtlglit J B 
WMgbt. Jaa. J. 

•Wrlfht. Arthur 
••Wrlabt. Jitney 
Wyer. Harry S. 
••Wyman. Geo. 
Wyoenlnc TYlo 
•Tomada. Kaictio 

Toun*. P. 
Touni, Oeo. 

Tounx. Ray 
Vouncer. Scout 

(R)Youngs. Blano 
••Youlsy. E. G. 
Zallee Paul 
Zara, Ths Wizard 

Zarllngton. Bussell 
•Zarra. Joa. 

Zeman. Jack 
Zenos. Leslie 
Zento Tlius. 
(KlZerado. Karyle 
Zeter. I. M. 
Zimmer. Kay 
•Zlmrale. the Half 
Zlskt T.oe Msgician 
•••Zuhn A Drels 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(SaootTed Too Lata for OlasaifloatioB) 

Onahman, Bert & OeneTa: Wancbnla, Fla., 
lfl-21. 

Dairowa, The: (Amdemy) Norfolk, Va., 23-25. 
Ford, PY«nk A., & Oo.: (Globe) Philadelphia 

(State St.) Trenton, N. J., 28-25. 
Jonea, Johnny J., Expo.: Lanro, Fla., 16-21. 
Khaym Hindoo Show ot Mystery, Clarence 

Auaklnga, bos. mgr.: (Plaza) Boffalo, N. T., 
23-28 

Leggette, C. R., No. 2 ^howa, L. W. Howard, 
mgr.t Carson, La., 16-21._ 

Best Ever 
^ 32 In. in Diameter 

60-No. Wheel, 
Complete, $11.00 

90-No. Wheel, 
Complete, $12.00 

120-No. Wheel, 
Complete, $13.00 

180-No. Wheel, 
Complete, $14i0 

Amu?ement Devices, Dolls, Novelties, 
Serial Paddles, Sales Boards, Candy. 

(Old Colony) Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue. 

^ SLACK MFC. CO. 
■ 128 W. Lake St. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
C. SMITH. Mtu&ftr. Now ouklnc contracts for aea* 
aoD 1922. Addreit Box 415 Suffolk. Virginia. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Agents and Demonstrators 
HERE IS /TgOLD mine 

Groetlnga to all ahowmen wafted on the 
balmy breeze, of the tropica to .often any 
cares that may shadow the aunsbine In their 
heart.! 

It may seem a bit aentlmental to chatter 
thus, but how else can one feel when both 
Americana and native, are courteous and kind 
and try their best to make one feel nt borne? 
Coming to Colon la like com ng among friends, 
and If you are ‘‘aympatlco,” as they say In 
Spanish, they can’t do too much for you. Genial 
would be one translation of the word, but 
lovable would be more appropriate. If you 
ever make I.atln America be • sympatlco,” for 
It’s the kind word and friendly feeling that 
get. them. “Ah. Senorl” they will tell you. 
“we transact butinesa thru oar hearts, and 
when yon underatand this yonr pockets will 
•well." 

Coming from New Tork by eteameblp the 
landing la mad. at one of the large concrete 
wharfa at (^istobal In the Canal Zone. A walk 
of about a hundred yard, brings one to the 
boundary line of the Republic of Panama and 
croMing it one Is at once In Colon, a quaint 
old Rpanl.b city, with Negroea a-plenty, a 
Chinese section and a scattering of people from 
all quarters of the globe. Spanish is the official 
lanruage, but at the hotels, storea and business 
bouses English la spoken. General Goethals B 
certainly gave the uy and mosquito an awful | 
swat, for there Is not one to be found anywhere, I 
and “healthful and clean” has since been the I 
watchword on the Isthmus. There la an excel* | 
lent police department In the tone and Colon, g 
and a fire department, up-to-date and effleient, 
a credit to any city of Its else (the population 
at present Is claimed to b. forty thousand). V 
There are modem hospitals, • pretty park, sev* I 
era! movies and cabarets, good hotels, a Ma* I 
sonic building, a Y. M. 0. A. and a railway ata- I 
tion—t^ee trains a day to Panama City, a I 
distance of 48 miles. The Panama Railway B 
owns the show lota In Colon. They are In dif¬ 
ferent aectlons of the city, and have been used « 
by the Shipp A Felton Circus, the Santos A g 
Artlgaa Circus and the World Famous Shows. I 
An Outdoor .bow .eldom come, to the Iitbmiis. I 
but when one doe* bnaioeM 1. usually big, for I 
the nativsa are an am'iwment-lovlng people X 
and spend their money freely. The license Is * 
quite re.Mn.ble and the police ready to render lit 
the showman every assistance. If he Is on the 
level. 

The electric light company baa the city well 
lighted and can furnish plenty of Juice. Their 
wires sre carrying 2.300 volts, and they have 
transformers to lit almost any requirements. 

The Panama railway can switch from the 
pier to tbs lot. Labor is cbeap and plentiful. 
As for business conditions, they have been modi- 
fled from prosperity to a sbsde below normal, 
but aa there Is ptactlcelly no competition to 
be met the Held is clear for the early comers. 
“Let Sibley do it'* and you will find yourself 
traveling Latin America, from Tegucigalpa to 
Patagonia. He did It for the American Coney 
island Shows, and they are at thia writing on 
the “Steamship General Goethala” on the 
high aeas, bound for Colon. 

Combination Shop* 
ping: Bag and Coin 
Purse. When open 
measures 17^x12)6. 
Greatest money 
maker out. 

DOZEN 
Sample mailed for 
75c, retails for $1.50. 
All orders shipped the 
day received. % de¬ 
posit, balance C. O. D. LIST OF PRIZES 

1— Alto Strop Ruor, With Bladis 1—El|in Ciiaretti Cisi 
2— Redniflol Bottom, With Briir Bowl Pipes 2—Gold-FiHed Coovertiblo Lidlos' Wrht 
2—Gillette Safety Razors, With Biades Witches 
2—12-Sizi Gold-Filled Watches 2—Sets Playiit Cards in Leather Case 
1— fancy Trimmed Redmanol Cigar Holder 4—61.00 Bills in Leather Bill Fold 
2— Redmanol Cigarette Holders 2—Silk Fobs, with $5J)I Gold Chirni 

Fumished complete with a 2,000 10c Salesboard. 
Cash in full or one*fourth of amount with order, balance C. 0. D. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 110 N. Wabash Ave, CHICAGO, ILL 
(Fastest Selling Salesboards on Earth). Established 1907. 

Write for our illustrated circulars of complete Salesboard Assortments. 

1241 South Lawndale Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

NOW READY 
OUR NEW 

CHOCOLATE CHERRY 
PACKAGE 

Chocolato wvered big. lujrtous chrrilM with 
Juicy centers. The kind that melt in your 
mouth they are so good. Esch piece wrapped. 

6 OZ. CHERRIES. In '.'’2-lti Box. $3.00 Doz. 
12 02. CHERRIES, in l-lb. Box. $S.OO Doz. 

One-fourth cash with order, balance C. 0. D. 

OnO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfgr. 
18 N. 2nd Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
bmU llariseimll liwaiemMil IlMem 

A KAOTiniL KNIFE isd your SAMPLE 
OUTFIT {iven free 

A SPECIAL NEW SALES PLAN 
FOR 

LIVE WIRE SALESMEN 
_ USE 

KHIVES AND razors 
That 8«|| at Slsht. 

Superior Made and Finished 

lesitiiHl HssJ Colored Art Photos 
(NOT PRINTED COPIES.) 

THE SOUTH BEND BRAND 
(“WORLD-FAMED”) 

Known tot QI ALITY and REALTY. 

Knife Makers for 20 Years 
They are mad* for builnrag Tou get Bs- 

peated Order* everywhere. 

THERE IS A REASON 
You c«n buy AS80RTME.\T8 from 

$4.00 to $10.S0 each 
DmOt buy until you tee lliem. Brery 

IMP® and K.VZOH fu*TtJ»ip#iL Wrltf 
t'ATAUm and ppicpt and 

8l RCIaL KEV\ SALKS PLAN* Juat out 

Beautiful Snow White Mare 
tVelght, 1.000 Iba. Does plckout. posing sr.d waltz¬ 
ing. Wonderful for single attraction. Also perfect 
Snow tVhlte Colt, year old In spring. .Lddteaa DOC 
BLACK. US W. 6th St., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Monster Indoor Bazaar 

FEB. 4th TO 11th, AMSTERDAM, N. Y.—2 SATURDAYS 
"■heel* all ot)en except Blankets and Dolls, which are sold. Lunch sod Soft Drinks open Grind Stores 
all kinds wanted. This will be a red one. This Is the only city in New York State working full ti 
50.000 people, 20,000 tickets already told. Wire or write quick, as only one of a kind will be sold. Whe. 
$60; Grind Store*, $30. Including light*. P. L. VENNER. Manager, Amsterdam. New Yerk. 

Massfaeturecs. j 
*. (D«Pt. 24) INDIANA. 

-WANT- 
TRAINERS, AGENT WITH PLENTY RAILROAD EXPERIENCE 

WANTED, High'Class Museum 
(IOi<« blarksmltlilnK 4g>erfkUD*-rt iob>. Utf Shtm Atdt Cook House People. Cbonit Otrle lOl flllD 

rtamT Hfll and ha*e ambition; Wrii to ride ixmm aje hA>r#»t). St'at Man. Kletdrldan imtiM ke mwm ■ w wbmv 
UlUpostera for Car. Uig and Pony Tratner. !Lms Hostler. State salary and It la fUtrante© tmo weeks* work or longer If the merits of the aet wilt Jusitify. 
o Um«a. For flfUen-car thaw. Cprn In Maridi, tuUoo. Name kmeet aaUry and full dejiorlptlon of your work. John Metts 

CHRISTY BROB.’ WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS. Baasmast. Twss. 2lTiaT!‘BJl2Sf **• 
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V 1922_■ 
r.vm SKCrvKTAKlKS, if you w.mt a real Show, writ© K. G. BARKOOT, 
General Manager, 1016 Detroit Savings Bank Building, Detroit, Mich. 
Winter Quarters: Dayton, Ohio. 

P. S.—For Sale—Aeroplane Swings, complete, and booked with the 
Barkoot Show for the season. Aihlre.ss 15. JJar!:oot. 

hows, up-to-date Hides, two good Platform Shows. Can place 
onet ssloiis of .ill kinds. Want flrst-class Band and two up- 
Aets. fan use one real Agent and two good Special Agents. 

1 liuild'-rs and high-class Artist. Would be pleased to hear 
1 p< (tide in all lines of the busine.ss. Only real Carniv.al people 
Tins SIiow will stay out until Christmas, playing the South. 

New French 
Boudoir Electric 

% DOLL LAMP 
Natutal 1:a!r. rcnraMe 
arm.', saliu ai- 
sertrd c'loT?. trlmrap.l 
is sold braid. 5 a. of 
rPrp. plu* a;.d 
complt’K, tfa lj for uio. 
14',: In. hlfli. 

lARTRIDOES 

24—4(k Boxrt. 
S—50o Baaet. 
3—lie Baarv 
2—SI.2S Boats. 
I—V2.00 Boa. 
I—$5.00 Boa. 

i'll} I I \.\ Onc-half adi rrlrh i C. O. U 

'fvij *150 
1 I \ „ XT*> Ti screral other 

LJV . J'f,* ' I El e o t r J o P'lJl 
r^-fessaete^ \ • ' Lamrs. sariouj 

li ' ' ityle.a a:;d t.TfS 
k r—ranalr-S li* vrite 

^'^^froni $13.UO a 
^ Doz«a and an. 

Write for our oaulos. 

AL MELTZER & CO., 
Alskays First With tho Nrwrst. 

219 South Deartwm Street. CHICAGO. 

GN. 727—The Orttiea .32 Caliber Gormih AutOMttir 
Pistol, .'-.'ion's 9 .'Hits. This Is sp|<nl7 a blt'.i-rrido 
seK-loadii.r automatlr. taking the .32 ral. C^t r. .■* 
made Cattrldais. This U ’hr brtt Urrman CO Cn 
»i»ti ftrr brmuht otit. Each. 

GN. 729—Tho Ort|ics. same as abore. CQ AA 
but iu .23 lallhcr. Each. 90>tAl 

GN. 719—The German “Lutar” Automatic Raoeot- 
ini Officer's Pistol, i'allbrr 7 >13 M M.. . 2C4C AA 
cailmr. .Uvutaie and moet puscerful. Eaeb^Dw.W 

GN. 717—The Bra«nio Autemitie Revolvor. Arncrt- 
ran maSc Shoots I slwtl of .22 rallbrr ABiBunltlr 
In hi . ttiiPh <A AA 
SPECIAL. Each . 

GN. 719—Blue Steel Hlih-QraBo Automatic Rc 
volyrr. 23 .niihrr Shoots 7 times. CC AA 
SPECIAL. RedueoB. Each. W.W 

GN. 720—Brfak-Ooen Imported Nickel Revolver 
a-.d ..s ra 1' r. O-siwt. <C AA 

SPECIAL, Reduced to Each. ^.VU 
GN. 721—Break-Ootn Revolver. Bhie. sslth safits 

f-vimj 32 and ralit-.r. «e AA 
SPECIAL. Each . ^.W 

GN. 731—"GECO” .22 Caliber. Bolt Ac- «4 CA 
tton Rifle. SPECIAL. Each. 

If sample KrsolTrT Is ord'Sed by parcel post. plra>e 
mi'ioso 23o extra for postace. If interrsted la aala! !• 
I’rimlum and SiriTUnru's Stippllos sse carry evrrj- 
ihlrie In that line. Prop us a line for Sl^al BtUIc- 

BRINGS IN $40.00 

KNOCK *EM DEAD 
55 BOXES 

800-Hole Salesboard Free 
sample: 36—50c Baxes 

b 90c Boxm. 
9—SI.2S CnerrifS. 
6—$1.50 Boxts. 
I—$3.00 Box. 

BRINGS IN $80.00 Novelties, 
Specialties, 
Etc. MARASCHINO CHOC. CHERRIES B B B ASSORTMENT 

33 BOXES 46 BOXES 
1000-Hole Salesboard Free 600-Hoie Salesboard Free 

sample: sample: 
34—70e Bokca. A ^ — — 3G—$0c Baxta ^ ^ _ 

9—91.25 Boxoo. 12—70c Cherrieo. K 
2—92.50 Boxet. ^ I ■ ■■ ■ 9-91.25 Boxev W I * 
I—$5.00 Bn. ak I—$5.00 Box. 

BRINGS IN $50.00 BRINGS IN $60.00 
ORDER NOW—AT ONCE—TODAY 

Tormi: 25% tfltlU order, balance C. 0. D. Uoods shipped the same day order reorlved. 
Q-jaUty—Baormous Profits—Hocc«t Prlcca. 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO. 
TAYLOR AND FINNEY AVE.. ST. LOUIS. MO., 

No. 99 Beaty Bal- 
taoo*. Per Gross. $ 2.45 

No. TO Extra Beaty 
Traniparmt O a a 
Balloons Per Gr . 3.7$ 

No. 150 Monsirr Btl- 
laooo. Per Gross.. 

Ih e and T o ii a u t- | 
Balls -Per Gross.. 7.00J 

Larxa FlTlns Birds. Wml 1 
Per Groiis . 6.00 tSP*! 

Musical Novelty Ka- 
zoos. Prr Gross.. 5.50 
We supply Gas and Qas 

Tillers for fit lint Balloons 
at l/Fcest Prlcei. —— 

Wo carry a full line of good salable Notch. 
Rand for oir Cata',oc. It U free. 
25% with order, balance C O. D. 

M. K. BRODY 
tui-liu So. HiIsleaV St., • . CHICAI 

DOLLS 
Hl(hcst 

REMEMBER, EVERY KNIFE HAS DOUBLE SILVER BOLSTER SAME 
AS SOLD BY COMPETITORS FROM $5.50 TO $6.50. 1SI Greene St, 

ALWAYS 
CHEAPER 

DrUFURFP w«givo»n800-Hol« 
nERICmDEn Board Fr*« with 
each assortmerst. 

14 brie, l-Midc, brass TRied, fife Rke 
colofci aii4 art pbotOL AN Nouble 
silver bolsters, ineliidiii{ ONE EXTRA 
URGE JACK PHOTO HANDLED 
KNIFE lof last punch. 
WHEN SOLD AT Sc SALE BRINGS 

IN $40.00. 

No. Ill - Sample Assortment..$5.50 
It Lets, Each.5.00 
» Uts, Each.4.75 
H Lots, Each.4.50 

Biggest flash on the market for 
the money. Pavies and Canvas¬ 
sers, write for our special money'- 
back proposition. 

NORTHERN TRADING CO., 
59 E. Van Buren St., Chicago, III. 

Any alxiTe af«iitmtiil on 1.u<mj-l|..|e 
Board. 23<' a Itniid ni.ne. .-‘.nd for 
our biz Salr.lioard ('atalujnie, non out. 
23% nllh Older, balaiuf f O. H. 

Agents, Crew Managers, Demonstrators 
-55c EACH— 

Tlir nett "U.kL-TkfX” I'nmhinttton Slmppln: 
liax la iHiit ready. Gpod quality and quick de 
Iiterl<-». 

INTKOm cniKT PRICES: 
Gro>i Loti. S$r Eaeh; Do/en, $7.20; Samole. 7Sc. 
DAL-TEX MFC. CO.. • DALLAS. TEX. 

HECHT, COHEN i CO, 2I1-2SS W. Maditw St, CHICAGO, ILL R II i 11 in a 
P<i»erf u I 1 y 

CO X 5 t rii.ted Jnd 
handiom.'ly 
rati-d trunk, nl.leh 
make* It Ideal f.ir 

Internationa! Celebration and Exposition 
LARED0,TEXAS,FEB.tlT0 16,INC.~9 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS 

J *~* I II Coin, in a ilo-i-J 
I Til kettle la a eom- 
f I -V para tivoly ne w 

.mi- f mptlwMl. |elt al- 
nvist etirv Popeorn 

Man and thr Ptibllc k’lon-a that it prodinra a «ur- 
paaalns'y flatnred e'ire -rieb and tfi.der. It trlplei 
aalea aad profit*. Write for full information. If yon 
want a aura, good Ilvinc ,:et a T.M.C O K47TTI.E CliR.V 
POPPER and hut;t a .-'.md n. leer- .n outdooia. 

TALBOT MFG. COMPANY. 
1317. It Plaa St.. ■ • St. Lault. Ma. 

',1 noo In U.V. men and wrom-n. all walks of 
Y'. iir name in ml.I on front '.urn. Prepaid. 
The Naileir. M.-mo.• 

M. RAY. Ill Sauth Daarbarn, Chlrai*. 

W.LVTEI)—Independent Slvnra and Rides. All <v)neeas|on» open. No grift. WANT fir-l-alaas l)e> - 
orator and Hoat ItnIMer. Also baa pWity fUx-k. RememlW, thla eolebratkm la llilrty years old. 
rnndltlont of thia territory are wonderful. rto|i* alor-k. oil and gta on all aidt-,. wlil.-b Insures 
you a hiz bu.slrie«a. Laal year’a atteiidanow ISO.IMIO pi-ople. Two m >re border frUbrail.iria lo foll.iw. 
Del Kio and llazle Pa.s. Addreat all oummurdeatioiit to i. 0. ELLIS, rare oi Mayor'a Office, 

Troupe of Trained Doga. Tr.’ ire of Trained Ooata 
Trained Ib-ars. Ponl.a and MulM. Must Iw welt 
trained and young ilork. GKU. HARRISON. S8IT 
Jama* At*,. SoutL UlnncapoUa. Minneaota. 

WANTED TD BUY FERRIS WHEEL 
Please ftato all In first letter. W. H, CLINK, 575% 
B'est Ttb SL. Des Moinia, Iowa. MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION! 0 

Giwliir S:oti». fr.. narr-r*. Jumbo Humrf*. Tanks. Puins«, 
Ik'.Uju Win*. CiiMiUac Lai.trru*. Tivobes, rtc. 
-1 Ui30 CriJ.Ile .*14.60 
GRIODL^, ALL SIZCSl Our (irtdtUfs ATf imiJ* of hrsTr 

AND PRICES. I bolW lioa. CorDt'r* Pridrd. I.r»k* 
-' pri-o:. H you nrod ai.y of Ci' >» 

tofJ« at onrr don't aton to writ*, but WIRK your order to- 
fr; .«r »iih dete'- i of '« catb. W# har* the«* loods In aUKk • 
t-d can maat iramrdiat* abipma^itA. Writ* for comilrl* 
prior tut. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. Daat. IS. 330 W. 

IK. CONCESSIONS WANTED! 
BSpH for MT. VERNON, ILL., WEEK JAN. 23pd 
rrn Burners, like BENEFIT NATIONAL GUARD CO.. ARMORY HALL. 
rut. t-inrh .S4.I5 Grind I’oooissions of all kinds .irm cTcvrt Wherls, which are .ill srUI. PhoninB In Centralia. Ill.. thJ* 
S-Indi .$.50 week, fur Mooae Circu.s and tfarji Gras, arid hare s'x oth r bis celei ratlcns to follow .tddrcss all mall 
Also Jumbo Bur. and wirt>s lo CARTER A ROACH BAZAAR COMPANY. Cuntralia. HI., until January 22. n Also Jumbo Bur . 
('or iraTl'.y) .|4.7j 
3 Way Tm« . .20 
Hollow Wire. 

Per toot... .05 
424 SI.. New Y*rk City. 

NAT REISS SHOW 
("ail phice any real Htillyhixi or Walk-In Show. Will furnish outfits 
to nliahlc shownion. Concessions—Kvcrything oixm except Cook 
House and .luiee. For Sale -Three oO-foot Furniture Box and Stock 
Tarb. HARRY G. MELVILLE, 902 Ashland BIk. Home Phone, Dimsey 8040, CHICAGO. 

a. D. (eJACK) WRIGHT, «JR. 
GEN. AGENT 

Invites Offer—CARNIVAL OR CIRCUS 
Care MAYER HOTEL, PEORIA, ILL. 

WANTED. FOR RHOOA ROYAL CIRCUS SIDE SHOW—Side Shorr Actt of all .iPMTiplions of a hUh'-late 
nature and rtitmalniiic duality. .All costururs a; d p.irarhrnialia mu^t bo of tlu> nry b*«t nualily and in 
krepioi; with a hUh-olaiw side allow. Show opniA tirst wevk In M.iri h. A -te unknown to mr must send 
late photo, wh'olt will bo rrlurt.«l. I.adv Sw.Td Swallowrr. Lady Sword Walkor. Lady Raff Punchrr. Lady 
Palmist (can olTrr rooiI prorositIon). l ire Eatrr. Impalerarnt A d. THtt.b'Od Man. high-<-lasS HuiBa.n Oddl- 
rlr-i (fum-repul.'ivel Tl.-krt SL'irra that i-an sril Ib-krls and grind. Rand la-ader. ColoroU Performers and 
M i-lriaris on all I'.strumi-'its for Rand arnl Minstrrl (Fluirne Cuylrr. H. L. Kawles. I. TV. Toomey Ut 
r.4 bir Jark Spark.;. William Uam.-tle wrllo.) Address all iwnmun loaf Ions to RAY DICK. Manacer 
Side Show, Route Na. 7, Box No. 202. Kokomo. Ind. P. S.—Two wvrks" silon e a polito r.rffat.Tc 

>5$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$*$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

: CENTRAL TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL I \ INDOOR CIRCUS AND BAZAAR * 

, ONE BIG WEEK, FEBRUARY 6th to 11th, Inclusive * 
- Roivitzcr .\r1iUer\’ .Xrmory, Richmond, Va., tixaotly four blotiks from the Murjihv Hotel. Gmuiid floor space Io0x2(10 feet. A real cuttus, featuring Capt. 
' Fr.incc ’rerp’s big circus acts; Chris t?mitU's/rnuncd NV ild .\ninials, and others. J 

J A I DFC I M*r« I* ait eppertunity *• gat a big waak’s wrerk. All kinds of concossions for sale. Wheels and grind stores wanted. Write or ^ 
rTbd t quick for proposition. SUte Just what you want. ▼ 

' WANTED: Circus acts, especially comedy clown acts and aerial and ground tumbling. J 

$ Address aH Minniunicilions to Cipt. W. N. Doney, core Central Trades and Labor Council. Room 209 Central National Bank Building, Richmond, Va. $ 
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THE MIGHTY DORIS and COl. FRANCIS FERARI SHOWS Combined 
The Midway Better Than the Best in Appearance and Attractions 

V,'.* carry f-.vo of the laruc.st I''e.aturo Sbokvs In America, the larpcst Trained 
iMili .1 $25,000.00 fiokl-Carvort Front. A modern Circus in itself. Clyde 
f 1 iiiii.p. bix I..;(ly Train* I S. The Wonder Show of the age. We carry live 
I ml. No Girl Shews tolerated of whatsoever nature. Plenty good music. 

h aft il aiul liaiul-c.irvt'd arc our Pronta. Committees, this Is the Mid 
I !o.'< <l. Pulpit, Press and Public are loud in praise of the above Midway. 
, II Msit < v* ry attracticn with propr’vty. F'...! value for admission charged. 
\(>ur gate receiiit*? and build ut> the reputation of your Fair. Wanted—Two 
i::i*''iing h!ide-tfli<>\v. Want attractions for I’latform Show; will furnish gold- 
w:th l.'i-l’i<ee ll.ind, saliry or porcortag**, on account Fig Southern Fairs. 
Mitli the best. Long s<*a.son, good treatnu nt. Only strictly Legitim.ate Con 
Show Ihiildor, good Carpenter. Show fipens April 20lh, playing Jersey .and 
Philadelphia. Knliro American Legion. Stock ConcoBSions will operate. 

Wild Animal Arena on earth. 50 Wild Boasts, eight Lady and Gent Trainers, 
Phillip’s Trainc'ii Tropical Bird Sliow, I'O birds of all species, cvery*jiu- per- 
fif the finest Biding Devices, Fun Shows, Mechanical Shows, Shows of every 
The finest riciorial I’aper and identy of it. BriliianLly illuminated and 

w.iy for your investigation, especially for those whose towns have been 
Clean, moral, he.'iltliful umiis:ements for ladies, genthunen and children. You 

Fair Secretaries—Tlie above Midway will assist to make your Fair swell 
morn Ntzveliy Shows. Mr. .Johnnie V.^allaco, waiting to hear from you re- 

carved front on Wfigon for same. Can place entire season. Colored Minstrel 
Furnish I'ullnian accommodation. Concession People, write. Get pla.cefl 

ces.sions consider* *!. Want to hear from Second M* n. Wanted at Once— 
Xew Fngland States with a long list of Fairs. Have one Celebration in 

A'ldrcss 

HONESX eJOHIV BRUISIEN 
OFFICES: 508 New Jersey Ave., Riverside, Burlington County, N. J. Bell Phone 27-J. WINTER QUARTERS; Phone 7, Williamtiown, N. J. 

•T* •T* •T' •'4’* •X* *4^ •’4* *4* ^4* •T'* C* I 

t SALESBOARD OPERATORS ATTENTICfl |l 
i*i BIG BARGAIN IN BIG FLASHY CANDY BOXES iC 
r’** No. 2 Q.ithirp Girl Series, size 6^4x11.^0.34 
*T* No. 3 Bathing Girl Series, size 11^4x1394.64 -J” 1 
W No. 2 Movie Panel, size 6' ix15'4. .74 Of? ! 

Above all band Minted aictwrti. | 

^ T!*if hrxfs are Rll.d with nur ileMoloai rlXKViUtM arxl taken ftwo cut fr**h mnnofactaied I 
t- r.<<. avJ .V**T left «'fir ?r..m chriuroafc • | 

>7 T'.i M Ti'Uuied rri*‘*4 aprly oil a’«T» boxes onlT, ird orders still be fllied ia order they ar* ^ 
{ mslTfil. 1 : 

ejn i "’tie ratalocue and prire II*t on retmejl. ' 

One-ball *ash nith otdrr. balraee C. 0. 0. Prices subject ti chanse witheut notice. 

•? CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION y j 
np 24 SOUTH MAIN ST., ST. LOUIS. MO. •‘Jf j 

e>f<nr>!<n 

<VOUP The Rotary Ad Lamp 
THE BIGGEST SENSATION IN YEARS T Double Your Sales—Every Merchant Wants One 

W.indfrful niiKkiW attranloc. 8-!n. S’ha.le. In - Lnjed coLrs, tctoItcs on 
bulb. X<i inei-haii'.m. X«i ainine*. No ,s;.<n.«. XuthLi; to sit out of order. 
Juit lUht tile lamp. .‘^tar.Js 17 in. LIzh; m<tal I.aie. ** fL eord ami nlux, u-aily 
to attach. Sells Lt F7.3U. complete. Co.as y.;u 54.56 eaeb, or 548.00 deten. 
Asrnts. ret In ou thU Uve one. We Uoc’t lui.Ule bMoimri. Scud for •ample aud 
be conTlnred. 

3-ln-l SHORRING BAG No. SO 
YliiV of 6rjt rmatlty wat>rpT«.i» a itn leaUier, 12x12 Incbr*. with chaajc lume o« nlde. NO SBC- 
U.NP.I tVEBY B.VO GI AR.VXTKED. 

SPECIAL, $6.75 DOZEN. $52.00 PER 100 
S'lanlc InrcMid) «a receipt ef 75c. 

Inusrdlatr dcllrerr. One-half deposit rt<ia>licd oo all orders. bUaixt C. 0. D. Orders for stm- 
p)ex muu be a<xx>iapai-led by full trmaucct. SH'ud to 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO., rtmtlahOO. WKCblt SL CHICAGO 

JUST RECEIVED 
10,000 WATCHES 

Prices js Itemized Below Absolutely the Lowest 

21-Jev.el Ilapier. size 12. In gold-filled ca?e. guarin- 
te.d. Kiih .55,50 

7-.Uwel »>• tjznn llaivard, in gold-filled case, guaran¬ 
tee.!. -h . 5.00 

7-Jea,-l. 12. lUrrard Round Model, in gold-filled 
ca-. . K.i-h .4.00 

l-.li'.M-l. z-'.'l-plated. -'.7.e 16 Relioii Watch, l^ch.. 1.25 
l-.ii'»- I L.i'l ea' gold-pl.itcd Wrist Watch and Brace- 

■ t i'aml.i!:.itlon. fodkiete, with box. Kach.2.2$ 
FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS, put up in elaborate 

I’"’-. Ka-li .3A0 
21-PIECE MANICURE SET (In dozen lots). Each.. 1.50 

SALESBOARD CARDS FOR ANY ITEMS, $10.00 
PER 100. 

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM WATCH 
20 different designs, sllrer and black enameled, assorted 

colored dials. 

SPECIAL PRICE, $2.65 EACH 
-a'e deposit must ac.toinpany all orders. 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ, 85 Bowery, New York City 

ALL CONCESSIONERS 
Interested in Ball Games Who Want One of My New and the 
Fastest Money Getting Cat Rack Ever Built—You Can Give Any 
Prize, Cash or Merchandise. Will Work Anv Place. For Full 
Particulars Address BOX 37, LIVINGSTON, WISCONSIN. 
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Sat ft/ £cui^ 

NocOL-^"*^^ C:om 

ST.LOUIS.MO.,U.S. A. 

fHOCOlATtC^i H0C01ATE5 

'SALESBOARD OPERATORS' 
LOOK AT THIS!!! 

DELICIOUS 

GOLDEN BROWN 
MILK CHOCOLATES 

PACKED IN OUR SIX FASTEST SELLING DEALS 

42 Boxm 
SOO-HoleSaiesbovdFne 

33 Boxes * 
800-Ho!eSalesboard Free 
20—3Se B<xe(. 41 A RH »—soo boxk. u irii.nu 

S—7Sc Boxtx. . 
2—$i.2s eoxM. h JJtJ— 
I—$2.00 B«x. a. 
I—16.00 Box. ^ 

.BRINGS IN $40.00 

b«xm. V $4 a lin 
IS—76* b«xm. g ▼ ■ .3U 
4-6IJS 7 I / — 
2—62.00 B«km. I» I 
i—66.00 Bax. tL 

BRINGS IN $60.00 

46 Boxes 
GOO-HoieSatesboardFra 

I^IC-OO 
2—S2.60 Baxaa. *, I 
I-O3.S0 Bax. £ IV 

BmN^ IN $60.00 

20 Boxes 
500'KoleSalisboardFree 

16—75a Boxes. 
3—61.25 Boxn. 
I— $2.00 Bax. 

BRINGS IN $25.00 

49 Boxes 
1,200 Hole Salesboard Free A 1,000-Hoie Saiestod Free 

I ALL CHERRIES 

? tjft.’sa. Piaji 
■L 2—61.50 Baua. k I ill- 
■ 1-62.56 Ba*. £ I ■ 

T BRINGS IN $60.00 

PACKED IN 

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES 
lithographed in six colors and heavily embossed, using many of the old favorite designs, 

as well as a number of new ones. 
BY ORDERING THESE ASSORTMENTS FROM YOUR CLOSEST JOBBER YOU WILL SAVE 

MANY DOLLARS IN FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES 

Half cash with order, balance C 0. D. 
PrkBs 11% AddiboBal to PMadalpliia aad Mttt Eail 

30-35e Baxti. » \4 |" Iin 
10—75e Boxex. 0 ▼ | M.wU 
5—61.25 Baxaa. - 
3—$2.50 Baxaa. f IV 

I 1-57.00 Bax. Q. 

BRINGS IN $60.00 ACTUAL PBOTOOBAPH OF KO. 4 ASSOBmSNT. 

Wrtto to tho Homo Oflloo for Fi 
Sampio of our ChoeolatoB. 

foLlowIng jobr*^ 
New Orleans, La., . 

Wm. M. Frlest, 
2811 Constance St. 

Huntington, W. Va., 
Bates Bros., 
Cor. 20th SL and 5th Awe. 

La Crosse, Wis., 
Iowa Novelty Co. 

St. Louis, Mo., 
St. Louis Chocolate Co., 
410 N. 23d St. 

Chicago, Ill., 
J. J. Howard, 
617 S. Dearborn St., 

^ Milwaukee, Wis., 
B Minute Supply Co. 

2001 Vliet St. 

Terre Haute, Ind. 
Levin Bros. 

Cedar Rapids, la., 
Iowa Novslty Co,,! 
516 Mullin Bldg. 

Pittsburgh, Pa., 
, Vixman & Pearlman 

620 Penn Ave. 

New York, 
Aluminum Sales Cot» 

I 8667 107th St., 
Rkhmond HtU, Long Islsnd. 

Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Alisto Msnufscturing G>. 
1446 Walnut St. 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Western Show Piropertiet Co. 
518 Delaware St. 
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ALLOQN s 
I-J -NOVELTIES,-- 

'jj'tf?'.? issfr*'{ivsa.as?;. _ 
^ViAS i?AI.IX)ONS. orp,*^iWapiRKri'**’^* KXTRA HBAVT TBANSFABKNT 
'‘V,.* batons, printed -tth n-orted^^ 

v.‘, viibB FLAO ■ and' 'uiicijB ' 

; 57,. ^ 
haulouns. o^ss*-'*•** 

N.f ^s!»-MONSTia BALLOCTfS CSP^Al) 

No"s« Aft^Asw: ■ ‘Aim ■ BAjxooNs' 

kS* w-to2-'2?8t;'Am'BAiLwks”^ 

nJ V UONO BiftioiUM •' iiobAWiCDUl 

NiV‘f>NO°'^«wiiCM''‘MUAWMB« 

BAf.rMfs kSiT.*» 
Pi um>N IlEI.I.OWS. *«<^‘—••••••. 
SiO UTINO DgCK 

MTted rotor r»«Utef» aad OUM ^ 

pPS^i'Mi’ivd’ RABBiri”’W domb!*.!! uto 
EIg si wMuT IMPORTED HARMONICAS. 

kViwino’ ■t o f 8 • ViU^»: 

IBU OW FLYINO' BIRDS 'ilth' Atei.'' Oodii ^ ^ 

vn3x>w riiTiNd niRU8‘.‘Or! am 
TrStl’r HIIAKERB. All A«l. Color* Or... 7.M 
COU REI> VkaTHBR TICR1*HS Per IM. 1.25 
LAW)* Mt'STACHB AND OOATER <"• . „ 
‘‘V!. CiiTotoDe Pot Oroa* fteu.d.M 
lAKlJB sfzE^PTO BLOW-OUTS. Oro«* 5.00 
,to B-W-B PAPER HPB.N8. Oroi* ... 1.2$ 

lS;£ B-W-B PAPER HORNS Oiut* .4.00 
llto B-W-B PAPER SHAKER HORNS. 

uuSicAL noVetJtt ■ KAZOOS.'"otoii!’.! I tJo 
VviImBD paper hats. OroOT.4.80 
iS8T I^NTETTI T:'BB8. Per 100.2.M 
te LB. BAO ASST. COLOR CONPHTTI. P« , ^ 

M^LB. BAO CONrimL ’ 'to ' Solid Ooionl 
P#r B4< .. 

AWT COLOR SERPENTINES IM PklA to 
IMOI. Pot 1.000. 2-75 
terms—O.NE-HALF CASH WITH OBDEU. 

BALANCE C. O. D. 

B.&I. READER, Inc. 121 PwB Row, 
NEW YORK CITY 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Worknunship—ProaipC Scrrke 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, HniIiIs nil Banns 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi* 
cally every attraction. 

Hie Donaldsoi Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

PHOTO AGENTS 
Portrilt Mn'illtoo Axrntt ar* oaminc bit 
mofiegr. Yoii <-*n do ibo MOM. No Inml- 
mriit ir<iutrt-(l all jou bar* to do U ]iiat 
tah. i.rcl.r» Write for our 1*11 llluatratrd 
riUl.'. _• <1 full drtallA Four-dat aarrlc* 
(Uari: <1 

PUDLIN A GOLDSTEIN. 
ZS-t Bcfy. Drat. 25. Ntw Y#rt CR7. 

AGENTS 
MoDowrAmlnf Auto*. Trunka. Hand Lim*#** 

. tR7 iTanafrr natbod la tbe bldsaac pajtAW 
bualneaa of tiia day. Orott dfvtaod; no ospocmo* 
oeravanr Orec SO atylaa. alae* and coftarw to aalaci 

i. ibowiof deaioa to «aol col- 
VI and full partii'tilaiv fraa. 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Hit iSl’" H ■■A“»trillaa Varlaty aad Tb* Sliaw Warld” 
*»* “ *’'• loraaotn*. Nrw rapitaj and .***w lui^uuia. mew capital an«i 

‘“'“nul (o nnT*T Motion Plrtiur* 
to . I'ratua. Clrru*. Fair* and Ch.uUuqu*. 

''AT. Tb*. •dmtl.Uit ratOT roOTaJii 
teMatTrii. *,!' ahould b* ad.IrMsMl 

the BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 

Tlie Billboard 

S40.00 PROFIT DAILY 
WE'RE HAVING A 

BIG DEMAND FOR OUR 
SPECIAL 

SHOULD BE VERY 
INTERESTING TO YOU 

GOLD CLUTCH 
PENCIL 

Sotmd* Ilka • lot bat can rrtr caall/ be 
made with our new aaleaboard "MDVIE 
SHOW.** Tha moat attraotlre and beautiful 
aaleaboard we erer made. Printed In Are ool- 
ora. reproducing an- interior of • Moria Thaa* 
ter. 

Sold complete with theae 5 raluabta pra- 
oUuina: 

Made of Gildine Metal, the 
color that won’t wear off. Wo 
note that they are boMf retailed 
at 2Sc ooeh by the folks we sell 
them ta 

I Gaealaa Caodild* EMIUh Travallat Bag. 
I “La Tauaea” Stiiai af Pearl*. 1* pluih baa. 
I i4-K.. 6. F. Pea aad Paaeil la aluab 

PTe can supply you #A 
by the gross at - - ▼wnIm 

JOBBER.S AND OPBRATOBS—Our price to 
you, SIAM, and you sail to retailers for 
t23.M. 7U.4T THINK. $8 00 profit on each 
sale, and fire sale* dally la a rlnch. The 
retailer's profit Is $20.M on each deal. 

Yes, we do have to go some to 
keep pace with ..the demand 

A word to the wise should be sufficient. 
Don't waste tlma wrltliur for particulars Send 
o* IMMEDIATBir $15.00 (or 25% deposit 
If C. O. U.I. and secure a sample outfit. A 
week's salary can be made In a few hours' 
time, as we aea offerlnic you a non-competl- 
tire saleslioara deaL entirely different from 
the otheri. 

DONT HESITATE. BE THE HAST IN 
YOUB TEBRITORY 

Lipault Company 
Dept B. 1028 Arch $1, Philadelyhia, Pi. 

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS. PILLOWS 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

L 

$0.80 QUALITY—FLASH 
^OOZ. GET OUR CIRCULAR |^| 

SALESBOARDS—BIG HIT IW 
600 Helet. • Best Quality Pillawa.5 5.00 
800 Helet. 12 Beet Quality Pillawa. 11.50 Iff 

1000 Htlet. 16 Beat Quality Pfllewt. 15.00 I f 
I 1500 Hal**. 71 Prim. 20.00 Vf 
, 10 PlUowt. 36 PetmanU. 24 Dolls. 1 If 
I Leather PlUow, ■ 

COMIC PENNANTS (40 Daaifns) i 
DOGS—BEARS t1-25  (l4-00 
KIDS—GIRLIES OT'Doa. #**Gro** 

LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOCK 
With Genuine Leaiher PUlow, 50 Pulls. Bnugi eo OC 
$*.00. Only ... 

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON BOARDS. 
We ship tame day order receiTed. Far quick actloo wire 

money and order. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
(Dwpt. 10) 

Ml BrosO St., PROVIDENCE R. L 

Carnival 
Novelties 
of all sorts 

Toy Bolloosi, Whips, 
Cones, Blov Oits, Tick¬ 

lers, Homs, Mico, Bird War¬ 
blers, Jap Birds, Coofetti, Fla|t, 
Fireworks sod Doeoratieis. 

Catalog Free 

BrazelNov.Mfg.Co., 
1700 Ella St.. ‘ 

Cincinnati, O. 

Wetlen Art latta Co, ■“ 

$5.00—Positively Only Until Feb. 1st—$5.00 
14 Regular 

Real Art Knives 
Don't buy more than 'ou need. 

Tou don’t bare to buy In lota of 50 to 
get this price. 

We ship same day order lecelTed. 

800-Hole Board for the abo?e 
E^lres. SLOO extra. 

^ ^ i ■- ; ^ ,1; 

'nVv.: .. il'u. t\ll\ 

Srery on* of these Knlrea htee Nickel 
surer Rolstert and is Brass Lined. 
Hare Real Art Photos. 

5% dlsooant on 25 seta or more at a 
time. 

New Price List and beautiful colored 
Circular lust ouL Send for It. Free 
for the aaklna. 

TNGOinENnUlE CUTLERY 
COMPANY 

212 N. Sheldon Street, 
Chicafo, liL, Dept No. 1 

Tb. Oaly Awcricaa Publlcatleb la Brarll. 

PIllOTl with new* aihl InfiwmaUan 
tea *"'* raaclnalln# oountry In 

SClISt nilTlON PRICP, It.ts A YEAR. 

(Send for sampl* copy) 

Awaia. a. - ""AT'LIAN AMERICAN. 
™'*a "** BMera 117. 2 Aatfar Rl* 4* Jasalr*. Brarll 

SRECIAL—DOWN AGAIN 
13-in. Kewpie Dolls, beautiful finish, with Wig. 

I'lain .. per lOO 
Chino-se liaskots, 5 in Nest. Dest In the Market. Per Nest.$4.M 
Wo treat etervbodv alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 
MMJW —M M HDT f*0 2704-6 Locust Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
RUlwIAR AK I l#U* Telephone: Bomont 1220. 

SALESMEN: HUSTLERS WANTED (NO LOAFERS) 
MAKE S100.00 PER WEEK 

sponiiNG coons 
Clue ROOM rURIITURE 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every Description 

HUNT ft CO. 
De»LG.UIN. Wells St, Chieigo.HL 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
la M. Ryan’s Steady Earninis With Hi, 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

K6ENTS—FREE SAMPLE («*»<•<) Rcm.,,, •mmrat rurutn Bod 
nST^. . Rtf proBt. FVmr te tOTi 
Cr^Titv Trr. sampi* HOME 
^■Ttts K.»l> CO.. Pr«rt.tenrt,. Hhu.!. Uland 

selling 15.00 Safety Itazors for 89c. It’s a winner. Adapted for highest ad- 
vei'tisi’d liladi'R. Kolds up to carry in vest pocket. Kveryone buys. Send 76c 
for sample, wiiich will be returned if you do not accept proposition. Write at 
once. C. 6. HUFF CO., Mansfield, Ohio. 

MaJ* from teciet rfd* 
p* »:.il methods which 
wf tca-.'h you. No cx- 
P Tlcnce or skill ned- 
» l No splellna—beau¬ 
tiful maohinc—-sanitary 
nirthod,—and OTitteln* 
looks and odor of 
ri'Ki'’ w.\yn,yLsf..r « 
the sale*. Ma»-hjne» 
shipped on trial are 
ooraptete and rettly for 
business, and are pri --d 
from $77.50 U> $16- 50. 

85.00 FOR 100 WI6S 
UroBT •'*»*’b».l. Rample lOr ROSKN A 
■kte,!.. ‘ At*.. Broax. New Tort City 
"■t''*' lolertate lOlH.'. 

Salesboard Operators Notice! 
SAVE ON 8ALESB0AKDS AND SALES- 
BOARD ASSORTMENTS. Bend for cir- 
ciiUr of Now <lnn deals. 

PURITAN TALES CO. 
Deaf. 10, Fart Wayas. ladtoML 

SLOT MACHINES f^^ Uaad^'^hteML 91.WI IVlPA^n I forUtad Macblat*. 
Itells n.eaeTS Jack robs. I’in Machine* always to stock. 

PREMIUM BOARDS ^ 
Write for Catalo^e 

Write for full information. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1325 Chestnut 8t.. St. Louis ‘te. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
m North 7tb Straat PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

F- -OT 

I 

BAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.’* 

ACFNTS AND CANVASSERS 
wanted to sell our Self Oas Lighter. Just turn on 
the ras. hold orer flow, and It will lUh' imm. diite- 
ly without matches or friction. $'> 00 i-er c.r. Sam¬ 
ple. 10c. Rapid Mft. C*.. 10 E. 14th S«.. New Yark. 

Fii 
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MR. SHOWMAN! 
Do You Desire to Add $200.00 to $500.00 

Weekly to Your Income! 

“SMILES AN’ KISSES ” 
WILL DO IT! 

WHY NOT GIVE THEM AN OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU! 

They Retail in Your Theatre at 25 Cents per Package 
They Cost You $130.00 Per Thousand Packages 

PACKED IN CARTONS OF 100 PACKAGES EACH. SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

SHIPPED EXPRESS PREPAID TO ANY POINT IN THE U. S. 

"SMILES AN’ KISSES” 
Are absolutely guaranteed to sell to 100 per cent 
of your audience at each and every performance 

WE STAND BEHIND THIS GUARANTEE! 
If at any time the “SMILES AN’ KISSES” do not fulfill the 
above representations (you to be the Judge) we are at all times 
ready and willing to accept any unsold stock you may have 
on hand, for complete refund—we paying all charges on same. 

WHAT MORE THAN THAT COULD ANY ONE DESIRE! 
MANUFACTURER OF THE 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS' 
DOIM’X WRITE—WIRE! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
114 Notri Dim" V^Tm^REAL, CANADA. 26 and 28 North Franklin St. 

EASTERN OFFICES: II I 
;M7 Gates Avenue. - BHOOKLYM. S. Y. OMlJivy, ILL.* 

EASTERN OFFICES: 

;9!7 Gates Avenue. - BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
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